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THE

ISTLE
TO THE

H £ Author of this Tranflation was
by Profeflion a Divine, Eminent
for Learning, and well skill'd in

the Civil Laws. He was a great

Admirer of the Works of Hugo

Grotitis, and valued him particular-

ly upon this Treatife of the Rights of War and
Peace ; wherein finding matter fit for a general

communication , he thought it well worth his

time to Tranflate. It was the Labour, or rather

Paftime of the laft Seven Years of his Life to

perfect it ,- which he intended to Print during

his Life : And fo we found it in his Study after

his death. And although it added nothing to

the talue of his Eftate • yet we ( to whom he
committed the care of all the reft ) thought it

our duty to make this Publick , believing it

* would



To the Reader.

would prove a more durable Monument to

prelerve his Memory, than any other we could

raiie unto him.
" Whileft it was in the Original, it was a Jtwel,

but hid from Vulgar Capacities ; it is no lefs

a jewel now it is made intelligible to every Ca-
pacity.

We fhall not enlarge this Epiftle in Praife ei-

ther ofthe Work or the Author, the Tranflation

being fufficient for both, if thou wilt take the

pains to Read it.

John Nelbam.
Nov. 1 68 1.

Thomas Whitfield,

THE



THE

!FAC
feg?g>gPv*%*yH E Civil Law

5
whether that

>
proper to the Romans, or

that appertaining to any other people, many haVe endeavoured

either to expound by large Commentaries, or to expofe to

prcjentvicw byEpitomies : 'But of that Law, lt>hkb go*

Verns moji Nations, and the Rulers ofdiVerJe People, whe*

ther it arife from Nature, or t)e Inflitutedby DtVme Autho*

rity, or whether it be introduced by Cuflome or Tacite Confent, few ha\>e hi*

thtrto treated ; and ilmie at all either UniVerfally or Methodically : thoughfuch

a 'lreatife would highly conduce to the 'Benefit ofMankind. The Excellency nefs of this*

of this Science
,
jaith Seneca, is feen in Leagues, Covenants , Ar-

Trei:ife-

tides of Agreement , and Conditions made between diverle free

people, and between Kings of Foreign Nations , and in all the

Rights ofWar and Peace. Jnfomuch, that Euripides prefers it before

all other knowledge of things either Divine or Humane
; faying,

It's vain, of Things, ofGods, or Men, to boaft,

Pail or to come : unlefs what's Juft thou know'ft.

And indeed, Juch a Treatife toould be fo much the more neceffary , by how

much wefind many a* well in this, as informer Ages, contemning this part of Error con"

Jujhce, as ifthere were nothing in it but an Empty Name. There is nothing -

more freauent in eVery mans mouth, than that ofEuphemus wThucydi-
des, To Kjngs and Cities Imperial, there is nothiyig Unjuji, that is Profitable.

And that alfo which the Athenians ( being then the mojl Potent Party in all

Greece ) told the Metians, To humane reafon, thofe things are Juil,

which an Equal Neceflity on both fides impofeth : otherwife, what-

(bever the ftronger Party can and will do, the weaker Party muft

fuffer. As if it t»ere in the power of Fortune to make Opprejfton jujl ; or,

that no Commonwealth could be mllgoVerned without hjujltce. WI?ereunto

A f they

Rights of

lib. 6.



11 The Preface,
they ufnatty add, That the Sword is the Common Judge or Arbiter of all dif=

ferences arijing between Kings and Foreign Nations. Neither is this the opU

nion of the Vulgar only, That all Laws are filenced by War ; but fome fuch

like fayings do often fill from Men otherwise Learned and Prudent, whereby

this Opiniongathers flrength. There being nothing morefrequently oppofed one

to another, than Law and Arms : Tims wefind them oppofed in Enneus,

—^-to gain their Right,

Not at the Law, but with their Arms, they fight.

The like ivefind in Horace, who fpeaking ofAchilles, faith,

Nothing by Law, but All, by Arms, he claims.

Old Antigonus laught at him, who beholding him bufied in battering the

AiUr.Gtnt. Forts and Cities of his Enemy, prefented him withfome Commentaries ofjuflice.

Marius was wont to fay, That he could not hear the Cry ofthe Laws,
for the Clafhing ofArms. Lyfander in Plutarch, laying his hand upon

vint.iyf. fa Sword faid, He that knows how to ufe This, is the beft Judge
of the Bounds ofEmpires. To the fame purpofe was that o/Caefar,

Non eft Idem tempus Armorum, quod Legum ; Arms and Laws
do never flourifli at one and the fame time. Kings, faith Seneca,

grant many things blindfold, efpecially in times of War: for no
one man, though Juft, can poflibly fatisfie the defires of fomany
Armed Men ,• neither can any one man at the fame time perform

the Office of a Good Man , and of a Good General. Nay, even

Pompey himfelf, though otherwife <very Modeft, yet 'twould fay, Armatus

ut Leges cogitem ? What do ye tellme of Laws, that am in Arms ?

Or as Plutarch frames his Anfwer to the Mamertines , What, will ye

never ceafe to upbraid us with your Laws, whom ye fee begirt
Lib

- 9- with Swords'? So eafily
,faith Curtius, doth War pervert and deftroy

even the very Laws of Nature. Even among Chrijlian Authors, we find

many fuch like flyings : TbatofT'enuMia.npialljufficeinJleadoftbe refl,

Dolus, Afperitas, Injuftitia, propria funt Pradiorum negotia ; Fraud,

Cruelty and Oppreflion are the proper Imployments of War. Now
they that favour this Opinion, will doubtlefs objetl againfl me, that of the

Comoedian,

If Things uncertain, thou with certain Rules

Wilt Guide, thou'lt undertake a Task as Bad,

As he that would with Reafbn run ftark Mad.

Seeing then it would be to no purpofe to treat of
(l(^ht, if there be no fuch

thing ; It will Very much concern us, to commend and defend this enfuing

Dijcourfe, by a brief, but found Confutation of this Error,

'But
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'But that "we may aVoid Confufion in difputing with a Multitude , let m
allow them an Advocate ; and who fitter than Carneades, ivho arrived at that conLed™

heighth and perfeBion ofEloquence, that he could plead as frongly for Error,

asfor Truth : This man having undertaken to decry Jujlice, ejpecially that

part of it which we now defend, could fnd no Argument more forceable, than

this, Men, faith he, have ordained unto them leives Laws for Profits camiadts his

fake, various, according to their feveral manners, which alio they fgafX
nt

often change with the Times: whereas indeed, there is no Natural J ufhce-

Law or Right at all. For all, both Men and other living Crea-

tures, are. by the meer Guidance of Nature, led to fuch things, as

to themielves are profitable : Wherefore there is either no Juftice at

all ,- or if there be any, it is extream folly, becauie it robs it ielf to

enrich others. But what the Thilofopocr here Jaiih , and the Toet

after him :

•

What's Juft, or Llnjuft, Nature can't difcern.

mujl by no means he admitted: For man indeed, is a living body , hut far

more excellent than all others, and much more differing from the reji , than

they do onefrom another ; as may eafily be demonflrated by many atlions , ™™^octet
which are proper only to mankind. Amongfl which, this is one, that he greedily creatures,

ajfefts Society,that is, Community
;
yet not any but that ~)Vhich is peaceable,and

according to the Model of his Undefjianding, Regular, with thofe of his own

kind ; winch the Stoicks term mx«W, Familia7'ity. Men, faith Chryfo-

ftom, with men have Society naturally ; and why not, leeing that

Beafts with Beafls have the fame. And in another place he tells us, That
Nature hath inftiU'd into our minds the very leeds ofVertue. This

aljo M. Antoninus ( that Emperour who "wasjo highly famed for his Thi*

lofophy ) thus teflifcs, That we were born for Communion, was
long fince apparent : For, Is it not plain, faith he , That Nature

frames all things in order , when we fee the worfer things made
for the better, and the better things one for another ? That therefore

which Carneades affirms, That cVery Creature is by "Natural Injtinci led to

fuch things, as are to it felf only proftable, if umVerfally taken , is not to

be granted : forjome of the reji are content to abate jomewhat of their own

profit, partly to theiryoung ones, and partly to others of their own kind : The

TroVcrb intimates as much, when it faith , Canis Caninam non eft ;

One Dog will not eat another. And the ^oet confirms it,

Tygers, though fierce , at Peace with Tygcrs are :
?»msA

And every Bead will its own Kindred fpare.

It was therefore Philo's advice, Let men,faith he, learn Gratitude from upon th?

Dumb Beafts : The Dog will defend hisMafters houfe that feeds gjjgj
him, and oft-times will expofe himfelfeven to death for him, up-

on.



IV The Preface.
on the approach of any Danger that threatens him. Is it not then

the greateft of all (names, that a Dog fhould be more thankful than

a Man ? And that a Creature naturally Fierce and Ravenous,fhould

in Gratitude excell the Mildeft andMeekeftof all Creatures ? But

ifwe fcom to learn our duty from CreaturesTerreftrial,let us yet ob-

ferve the Nature of Birds,thofe Aereal Travellers : The Stork being

Feeble through Age, and not able to fly abroad , refls in herNeft,

whilft her young ones travelling o're Sea and Land,feek for Food for

their aged Parents, who being worn and fpent with Age and Tra-

vel, defervedly enjoy eafe, plenty of neceflaries, nay, of delicates;

whereas their young ones comfort themfelves with this, That they

have confcientioufly performed that duty, which Piety exacted from

them, together with an expectation ofthe like to be paid unto them

hereafter, when they alio (hall grow old, and through age, feeble.

Thus do they in due time difcharge a neceflary debt, by reftoring

. that, to their Parents in their old Age, which in their Infancy they

received from them. Now from whence think ye , do they learn

this duty of foftering their young, but from Nature ; being in the

lame manner foftered themfelves when they are young ? And how
can they hear this, faith Philo, and not hide their heads for fhame,

that take no care of their aged Parents, but wilfully neglect them,

whom either alone or before all others they ought to fuftain ?

Eipecially considering, that in fo doing, they cannot be faid pro-

perly to give, but only to repay what they owe them : For Chil-

dren have nothing of their own, but what they derive from their

Parents, who either gave it them, out of what was theirs, or by
fome means or other enabled them to get it.

proceeds

this Now in Beafls, this care of their young
,
proceeds ( as I conceive ) from

fome Extrinfick Intelligent Principle , 'Becaufe as to other Jtls, not more

difficult than thefe, thefame Intelligence doth not appear in them. The like

may be faid of Infants, In whom, as Plutarch Tbell obferVes,- there is a

Natural Propenfity to do good unto others, even before they are

capable of Inftruction, and whom Nature it felf teacheth to be

iSKJV Companionate. 'But in a man ofperfect Age , when knowingly he doth

cuity of the Jamem like cafes, having withal an exceeding great defire after Society,

whereof he alone of all other Creatures hath the proptr Organ, Imean, Speech :

h him, Ifty, it is fit that ft>e frould admit a Faculty ofknowing and doing

k-dgetJcT things according tofome General <%ules, whereunto whatfoederis agreeable, is

nerai Rules. not jQ t0 a\\ \\-\,tng creatures, but peculiarly to mankind only. Homo ad
ub 9- idnatus eft, bene ut aliis faciat, &-c. Mm, faith M. Antoninus,

was born for this end, to do good unto others. And again, ^Sooner
may we find Bodies Terrefhial not tending to the Earth, than a
found and perfect man, not affecting the fociety of men. For as

he fpeaks in anotherplace, Quod ratione unitur neceffario Ccetum ap-

petit ; Whatfoever hath the Faculty of Reafon , muft neceflarily

affect
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affect Society. To the fame purpofe is that alfo o/Ntcetas Coniates, Na- L' b
-
'°-

ture her ielf hath infculpt and ingenerated in us, a mind eafily con- See A'<- dl

-
,

. • 1 i r r i • i it •
i rf DoHr.ibrifl.

tentino and agreeing with thole or our own kind. Neither can J here M.3.C.14.

omit that excellent faying of Seneca, That thou rriaift underftand, how
defiderable a thing of it (elf it is, to have a thankful mind ; and how
odious a thing Ingratitude is : Know that there is nothing {boner

dilTolves and disjoints Humane Society, than this Vice of Unthank-

fulnefs. For wherein otherwife confifts our fecurity, ifnot in thofe

mutual good offices, that we do one to another,by which Commerce
and Exchange ofCourtefies only,our lives are ftrongly guarded and

fortified againft all violent Incurfions whatfoever. Take 11s fin-

gly, and what are we but a prey to all other creatures ,• and as fo

many facrifices, to appeafe the hunger or rage of ravenous beads ?

No Blood fo vile, none fo eafily purchaled as ours. All other

creatures are fuffkiently guarded againft all violence. Whatfo-

ever is born wild and unlociable, comes into the world armed ;

only man comes naked and infirm, having neither Hoofs, Horns,

Claws nor Teeth, to make him to appear terrible to the reft ; on-

ly two things Nature hath given him, whereby both to offend

others, and to defend himfelf, namely, Reafon and Society.

By theie, he that being fingle, is weakeft of all , becomes Lord

and Mafter of all : It is Society that gives him the dominion over

all other creatures ; it is Society that transfers Empire from one

Nation to another, extending it felf over the Seas alfo ; it is this

that mitigates the violence of Difeafes ; it is this that yields Com-
fort to old age -, this affwageth grief and pain ; this makes us

ftrong, valiant, nay, invincible : For as much as we may law-

fully crave its afliftance, even againft Fortune her felf. Take
away this, and you break afunder that Unity that there is be-

tween mankind, whereby our lives are fuftained : And it is cer-

tainly taken away, if Ingratitude be not in it felf odious. Tina

far Seneca.

Now this <~very conferVation of Society, as it is agreeable to humane un- Concerning

derftanding, though but crudely here expreft, is the foundation of that which lilt Dole"*

is properly called (I(ight. From whence arijeth our abfiinencefrom that which [hefr young,

is anothers . and our reftorim of that which we ba~\>e detained . together {
f
c p«r^rr

r t r 1 it- a it i
• t denonefu l.$.

with the full profits we ha~\>e made of it : As alfo our obligation to perform Society the

our promifes, our fatisfaSiionfor damages done unto others through our de- Law.

fault, and the merit ofpunifhment among men. For Juflice is by Por- f^y
™

e

T

n.

phyry thus defcribed, Ut abftineretur alienis, neque noceatur non DlnmtjH t.j,

nocentibus ; To abftain from what is anothers, and not to harm
them that are harmlefs.

From this fignifcation of the word %jgbt, there flows another ofa larger a . More large-

extent. For feeing that man above all other UYing bodies, hath not only y'

fuch a laudable Faculty as is defcribed, butJudgement alfo to difcern
}

as well

(a) what
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what is pkafant and delightful , as what is hurtful unto it felf : And

that not only r,t prefent , but for the future , and what may lead unto

either. Is is therefore agreeable mofl to humane Nature , according to the

meafure of humane underjlanding, to beguided in thoje things by a Judge*

ment rightly informed ; J mean, fuch a judgement, as is not mifled, ei*

ther by <uain fear , or by the Jweetnejs of fome infant pleajure ; nor

yet violently carried away by any Jnconfiderate ^afbnefs. For what is

manifejlly repugnant unto fuch a judgement is aljo underfood to be con-

trary to the Law of Humane Nature. And hereunto aljo appertains that

(prudent difpenfation in the diftribution of fuch things as properly belong to

every perJon or Society, which fometimes prefers the wife before the Ignorant,-

a yicighbour before a franger, and fometimes the poor before the rich, jo

farforth as eVery mans AHs, and the nature of the thing will bear : Which

many of old reckoned as a part of^jght, properly andfiriHlyfa called ; where*

as notwithfanding that %jght, properly jo named, may baVe afar different
'

nature, namely in this, That thoje things which are now one mans, may be

permitted to, or accomplijht by another.

of the Divine Now thefc things which we hdVe alreadyJaid would hold true, tlxrngh we

Jhouldgrant, what without great wickednefs we cannot, That there is no
God, or that he takes no care ofhumane affairs. 'Butfnce ive arein*

firuFted to the contrary, partly by reajon, and partly by perpetual and uriiVer*

fal Tradition, and are therein alfo confirmed by fo many Irrefragable Argu*-

guments and miracles, attefed by and through all ages: It now follows, That

we ought to obey Cod in all things 'without exception, as our SoVeraign Lord

and Maker, to "whom we olve both our Jelves, and all we hdVe ; efpecially

fince he hath many ways flnwed himfelf to be the left, and mofl powerful of

all beings. So that he is both mofl able, and mofl willing to regard our obe*-

dimct~toitb the greatefl Rewards, eVen with fuch as are like untohimfelf,

Eternal ; efpecially, fince he hath confirmed it, and bound himfelfthereunto

by his Word and Tromife; as we Chrifiians beingfo convinced by Infallible-

Teftimonics, doflrongly belieVe.

From whencefprings up another Law befide that which is Natural, name*.

ly, from the Free Will and Pleafwe of God, whereunto (as our own under*

fiandings direct us, we mufi be fiibjeB : And therefore we may conclude with

.uh . M.Antoninus, Qui Injufle agit Impius efl ; He that is Unjuft is alfo

f
Impi°us * ®/<f e^en thrt Law of Nature, whereof we haVe already treat*

Nature in ed, .Whether it be that which fbrims from Society, or that which is of a larger
fomefenfetlie '

, , ,
• n r

Jt
.
° \

,

fir 6
,,

Law of God. extent, although it pom from principles internal as to man, yet may deferVedly'

be afcribed unto God. Becaufe it was originally his will, that fuch princi*

ckyf.de Diu pies fmdd be infilled into us. So Chryioftome underfood it. Cum
M '

1 ' Naturam dico, Deum dico, ipfe enim Naturae Artifex,- When I

fay Nature, I mean- God, who is the Author of Nature. Neither

can we (fay Chryfippus and th Stoicks ) derive Juftice from any

other Root than from JoVe himfelf. From which Word Jove, tlje

Latin word Jus was <uery probably at firfi denied; Unlefs haply we had

rather
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rather deduce itfrom Juflum, by cutting off the laft Syllable, as of Oifnm
anciently is now made Os.

Moreover, God by the exprtfs LaWs that he hathgiven us, hath made
^f,

«jfcun-

thoje (very principles yet more confpicuous to them that are of weak und-.r- Laws given

fanding, refraining the wandring and otherwife exorbitant pafjims of thoje

Voho confult their own, or the fafety of others , by curbing thofe that are mojl

Violent with a frongcr fftein, and keeping them within his own bounds, both

in rejpetl of the manner and of the end. 'Befides, eVen the <very Sacred Hi- A " mankind

Jiory (fetting afde what conffs in (precepts ) doth not a little provoke us to

Mutual. LoVe, by teaching us that ive are all of us born of the Jame firfl Pa-

rents. In which fence, what Florentinusy^if/?, is <very true, That Nature

hath constituted all mankind of one ftock or Kindred ; whence it

follows, That for one man to betray or defraud another, is Impiety. There-

fore our Parents are as Gods, &°.oi SMyau, Earthy Gods, as Hierocles calls

them, confpicuous and Yifible Gods, who do imitate the inVifible and unbe-

gotten God, in giving life unto others. And therefore Plato calls Parents Di Ug. 9.

Gods Images or ^eprefentatives. To whom we owe our (J^eVerenct as to the

Gods themfehes
, faith Ariftotle ; yet notfuel an obedience as is infinite and N*v./.p.t.n

unlimited.

Again, Seeing that it is a Vitiate ef the Law of Nature to fulfil all Co- ™« <?ivii

tenants and Agreements, {fork is necejfary that there flmuldbefome means whencekari-

of obliging men among themfehes, nor can there be any other means found

that is Natural
; ) from this Very fpringflow all GYil Laws. For they that

lifted themfehes into any Society, or otherwife fubjetled themfehes to any

one man, or to any Society of men : Thefe haVe alfo either exprefly promifed,

or from the Very nature of the thing it
J'elf,

ought fo to be underfood, as if

they had tacitcly promifed to obferVe and fulfl whatfoeVer the major part of

that Society, or they unto whom their polVer was transfer/d, had conflituted

or ordained for thegeneral zood. What therefore, not Carneades only, but cameadiscan*

1 ir 1 , r-j fured
> who

others atJo haveJaid, held that all

was lawful

that wasp;o-

What's Juft and Equal doth from Profit fpring, fitabk-

if Jpoken properly is not true ; For the Law of Nature is the product of Hu-
mane Nature itfclf: Which although we JJ?ould want nothing, yet would, of

itfelf, carry us to a defire of Humane Society. The Civil Law then ac*

knowledgeth no other Mother, than that Very obligation which arifethfrom Con-

fent, which becaufe it derives its Authorityfrom the Law ofNature ; Tlierefore

may Nature beJ'aid
to be (as it were Grand-mother to this Law. But eVen from

the Very Laiv of Nature there arifcth fome profit ; For God who is the Author

of Nature, was ivilling that eVery man in himfelffingly confidered, fhould be

infirm and defective of many things conducing to agood life, the moreJlriclly

to engage us to affect Society. But it was common profit, Igrant, that occafi*

oned the Civil Law : For that Very Confociation or Subjection (whereofwe IxiVe

fpoken ) was firft inflituted for fome utility : yea, and th&y that prefer-ibe

(a) i . Lam
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The Law ©f

Laws unto others, either do, or pouldpropofe fomething of profit eVen there*

in. But as the Municipal Laws of eVcry City do mainly regard the beneft of

that City , eyen fo among all, or at leaf the mofl Cities, there may, nay cer=

tainly are, jome Laws by common conjent agreed on, which refpecl the beneft

not of thoje particular Cities, but of all in general. Aid this that we call

Nacions. the Law of Nations, fo often as we diftingwfh that Law from the Law of

Nature, which in that Partition Carneades made of allLaws into Natural

and Civil only, was omitted. Whereas notwithflanding being to treat of that

(Rjght ivhich was betweenNations (for be fubjecled his difcourfeto War and

thingsgot by War) he ought mofl ejpecially to hale mentioned tl is Law. 'But

ouToun^ro- whereat he traduceth Jufiice, by calling it folly, he doth ill. For as by bis

enc" to the
own ^onffjmt t

That Citizen is no Fool who obferVes the Civil Laips of the City

Laws of Na- he lives in, although he (for the reference he bears unto thofe Laws) omits

ons, is.wif- jome things that would bz profitable to hmifelf: So neither is that afoolifl?

people who haVe ?iotfo great an efieanfor their own private gain, as for it
y

to trample upon the Laws Common to all, or to mofl Nations : There being

the fame reafonfor both. For as he thatfor his pre]ent profit, pall ^violate

the Laws of the Countrey< be lives in, doth as much as inlnmlies, butdeflroy

that, whichJJwuld perpetually defend both him and his, in whatfoeVer he hath

or p?all acquire
; fo alfo a people in Violating the Laws of Nature and Nati*

ons, do but pull dolDn. thofe Bulwarks, that flmuld thenceforth feenre their

And why. own peace andfafety. For as M. Antoninus well obferVes, Whatfoever

Action it is, that aims not , either directly or mediately at the

good of the Common-wealth, takes away the life>of it, by diflbl-

ving the connexion of all its parts, and is no lefs feditious than he

that Heads a Party feparate from the body of the people : For one

man feparated from another, cannot but be feparated from mankind

?rov. in general. For, Quod examini expedit idem &Api; As what is

good for the Hive, is good for the Bee ; lb what is profitable to the

Common-wealth, is fo likewife to every Citizen. So then, Although

by our Conformity to the Law, we could expetl no profit at all to ourfelVes,

yet ivould it be a point of wifdom rather than folly, to fuffer our fives to be

carried thither, whither we may perceive our JelVes to be led by the manuduc~li=

on of Nature. Wherefore neither is that altogether true,

For fear of wrongs, good Laws invented were.

As if men were enforced to bejuflfor fear ofpunijlnnent only ; for this belongs

to fuch Laws and Conflitut ions, as are found out to be mofl expedient for the

Lawslnvenr-
better execution of this Law. As when a multitude ofmen, finding themfelves

ed for mutmi Jbigly and apart, unable to defend themfehes, flmll unite and confpire with

their common and joynt forces, to inftttute and to defendfuch Laws and Courts

ofJudicature, asflmuld punifh thofe who fhould attempt to opprefs them
; fo

that what they cannot do fmgly, they may be able to do with an united force.

And in thisfence that may Very well be underflooA, which is ufually faidy That
is
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is juft which pleaieth the moft powerful party. Whereby "»# mayun* ^"/HJ"^
derfland, that the Law itJdf without a power to defend it, lojeth its external jUcuit.

force, andJo becomesfruitlefs : which made Solon to boaji Tt>hdt gallant things power to de-

fend cheinare
he bad done, trmkiL

By coupling Might, in equal yoke, with Right.

(But yet neither is the Law, though it want a forcefufficient to abett it , alto* Externally.

gether fruitlefs ; becaufe it begets Peace and Tranquillity ofConfcience : where= Not imemai-

as on the contrary, Injufice doth "bound and torment it, as Plato injlanccth
ly-

in thoje of Tyrants. Befides, Jnjlice is approved of and Jnjuftice condemned

by the confent of allgood men, yea, and what is tbegreatejl comfort of all, This,

hath Godfor its Avenger, That, Godfor its Matron, whofo rejerVes hisJudg-

ments after this life, that he ofttimes gives a tafte af them, eVen in this; as

we are taught by many examples in Hijlories. But whereas there are many tjm- Law of

that think it fuperfluous, to require that Jujlice from a free people or their G o- beneficial.

Vernors, which they cxaEl daily from private men ; the ground of this error is

this, Becaufe thefe men refpefl nothing in the LalV, but the profit that arifeth

from it, which in Private Perfons, beingJingle and unable to defend themfelves,

is plain and evident: but for great Cities thatfeem to have within themfelves,
all things neceffaryfor their own well-being, it doth not jo plainly appear, that

they haVe any need of that Virtue (called Jujlice) which rejpeSls Strangers.

But not to injijl upon what hath been already Jaid , namely, That all Laws

were not ordained for Profit only, there is no City fojlrong and of it Jelf \uffi»

cient, but mayfometimesJland in need of Foreign Aid, either by Vpay of Com*

merce or to defend it felf, againfl the united forces of many Foreign Nations

confederate againfl it : Therefore we fee, that the mofl potent Princes and

States, haVe always been defirous of Leagues, which would be of little ufe or

force were all Laws and Jujlice confined within the bounds of any one City

only.

Mojl true it is, That as foon as we recede from the Law, there is nothing no comma.

that we can certainly call ours : if no Community can poffibly Jubfijl without £"*
c

w
"
h
f

^"c

Laws ( "which Ariilotle proves by that notable example of TlneVes ) furely,
Lavvs -

that which knits together either all mankind, or divers Nations amoiw them-'

JelVes, had need offome Law to prcferVe it ; which he well knew, who held

that a man ought not to do a wicked atl, no not for his Country. But fome Ad Eph. 4.

may fay ( faith Chryfoftom ) How comes it to pafs then that Thieves No not of

live in peace ? But when ? I pray tell me, faith be ; Surely when they Thiers;

ceafe to act as 'Thieves : For when they obferve not the Rules ofJu-
ftice in dividing the {poil, in not giving to every one his equal iliare,

thou flialt quickly fee them engaged in War and Combats among
themielves. Plutarch reciting that Saying of IQng Pyrrhus, That he

would leave his Kingdom to that Son who had the fliarpeit Sword ;

faith, Tliat it was (ofaid, only to excite them to enrich his Houfe with Blood

and Rapine : Whereupon he breaks out into this exclamation, Adeo infbeia-

bile
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bile, ferinumcjue eft propofitum plus fuo habendi > So wild and un-

iociable a thing is Covetoufneii. Ariftotle feems exceedingly to blame

them, who though thy Are not willing to admit ofany Z\irg
y or Governor, oVer

themJelVes , but him that hath the true %iglt
;
yet regard neither (ftjgbt nor

Wrong in the Government of Foreigners. The Lacedemonians (faith Plu-

tarch; place the greateft part of Honefty in their Country's profit

:

put. ASef. Jus aliud nee norunt, nee diicunt
,
quam unde Spartam putant pofte

augeri ; Thev will neither know or learn. any other Law, than how
to enlarge their Territories. The like Character do the Athenians rive

;
of them, in Thucydides, That among therafelves, and to their own

moviavspeder Civil Laws, they were very juft
i
but as to Strangers, they efteemed

More hone- exevy thing honeftthat was pleafant, and every thing juft that was
fty * profitable. 'But yet when one of the Spartan Kjngs pronounced that Com-

which Pom- mon^ wealth happy, which was bounded by the Sword and the Spear ;. Pompey
5
' correclinghm, faid, Yea rather that Commonwealth is truly happy,

that is on every fide bounded with Juftice. For which he might alfo haVc

produced the Authority of another Spartan JbQng, who preferred Juftice even

before Military Trowefs. Upon this Very ground, becaufe all Martial Tower

ought to be regulated by Juftice, for in cafe all men were jiff, there "would be

no need of njalour.
T

[Fee pre Even Fortitude it felf is by the Stoicks this defined, to be Valour contend*

Lnkutk. mg for juftice : When Agefilaus in Plutarch heard the Perfian I\ing filed

Great, He demanded, Quomodo me major, nifi fit & juftior ? How is

he greater than my felf, unlefs he be more juft ? Themiftius in his

Oration that he made to the Emperor Valens, elegantly difcourftng hoTt> things

d to be ex- ft°'dd be qualified, if Wifdom were to chufe them,faith , Not iuch as fhould
ail think themielves en trufted with the care of one fingle Nation only*

but of all mankind ; neither fliould he profefs himfelf to be a Friend

to the Macedonians only, or to the Romans, but to allMen and all Na-
tions whatioever. . Js^A. Antoninus Jometimesfaid of himfelf, Civitas

& Patria mihi eft, ut Jntonino, %oma ; ut Homini, Mundus : As lam
di w» tfn a- Jntmhus, Qome is my Country : as I am a Man, the World. So alfo
ximal <. 9. i-ii • -ill r 1 r 1 r • n~ r {

Porpnyry, He that is guided by realon carries himlelr morrenlively

towards his own Subjects, yea and towards Strangers, yea- and to-

see cyrii a-
w-ards a^ men. Quanto ratione prxftans, tanto Divinior-,- The

gawft juiitn, more he partakes of Rea(bn,themore he partakes of the Divine Na-
ture. 7 he rvety Home ofMinos was odious to Toftenty, for no other rea~

jon, but, becaufe he extended his Juftice no farther than Hs Dominions

:

At-

tended to

Nations

Each Country groaned under Minos Yoke.

That even in
Now what feme ha~ve fan/ted* namely. That, Inter ArmaceiTant Leges,

1 nat even in J
n • r r r 11

War fome In war all Laws lye afleep, isJo farfrom truth, that no War owht to be

force.
' undertaken, but for the profecution of a mans ^jght ; nor any that is underta-

ken, managed beyond the bounds ofJuftice and Faithfulncfs: It ~fyas Very well

jaid
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faid of Demofthenes, That War might juftly be made againft thole,

who cannot be compelled to do us right in a judicial way. Now
againfljuch as areJenfible of their own weakncf?, Judgments arc forccable

enough, and jo no need of War : 'But againjl juch as are,or think themfelVcs of

equal Jlrength, if they will not do right. War maybe jujlly undertaken, which

alfo that ( they may be altogether righteous ) muji be managed with as much

Confcience, as judgments are ujually pajfed. Admit then that Laws mayjleep

in themidjlofWars, yet they muji be thofe only that are Civil and Judicial j But fuch only

fuch Imean as are proper to peace, but not fuch as are perpetual and fitted un- and judidT'!

to all times. It was <uery well faid therefore by Dion Prufaeenfis, That
written Laws are of no force amongft Enemies, but fuch as are un-

written : That is, Such as Nature her (elf diclales, or the conjent ofNations

corijiitutes, are in force eVenin themidji of Arms. When one asked fQng There are

Alphonfus, Whether he thought himfelf mod indebted to Books or mm d"
r

Arms; he readily anfwered, That he was beholding to his Books,
Arnii*

both for the knowledg of his Arms, and alio for his knowledge of •

che Laws of Arms. Soalfo Plutarch, Sunt apud bonos viros qua£-

dam & belli jura ; Amongft good men there are fome Laws to be

oblerved, even in War : Neither are we fo to profecuteViBory, as to en=

r-ich our jelves by bafe and dijhonefi gain. This appears by that ancient form

of the Romans, Thefe things I judge ought to be acquired by a juft t>°i<« dwtio

and pious War. Thefe Very ancient Romans (as Varro notes) were 17."

rftery flow in making War, and not Very licentious when they did make it, be*

caufe they approved of no War but what was pious. Camillus was wont to

jay, That War was to be waged with no lefs Juftice than Valour.

The like Tefiimony doth Scipio the African give of the Teople of Rome in

his time, namely, that they always began and fnifl)ed their Wars jujlly : And

another Author tells uf, That there are Laws for War as well as for

Peace. A third admires Fabritius for a gallant Soldier, but principally for

t-iat which in War was <uery rarely found, namely, his Innocence ; as believing

that fome things ufually done againfl an Enemy tvere impious : Whatgreat pow*

er and efficacy the jujlnefof a Caufe hath, Hijlorians do eVery where declare, Thegoodnefs

iihilft they ofttimes afcribe the Viblory to this, as to its principal cauje. From of great eft.

whence anje thefe Proverbial Sayings, The Courage of Soldiers do either prove"^"'

rile or fall, according to the equity of their Cauie. ' He feldom re-
Sa
?
1Dgs -

turns in fafety, that willingly engageth himfelf in an unjuft War.
A good Caufe is never unattended with hopes. Thus Pompey in

Appian cheers up the Spirits of his Soldiers, We, faith he, mull place all

our confidence in the Gods, and in the goodnefs of our Caufe ,- as

having entred into this War upon honed and juft grounds, for the

defence of the Common-wealth. Thus likewije doth Caflius encourage

few Soldiers by telling them, That the greateft hopes were always, where

there was the beft Caufe. The like we may read in Jofephus, Abs quo Attiq.m.ta.

flat Jus, ab eo Deus; Where the Right is not, God is not. Many **

fuch like jayings we find in Procopius r As that of Belilarius upon his expe*

dttion
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dition into Africk, where be tells his Army, That Valour never gets the

Victory, unlefs accompauied with Juftice. And in another Speech of

his, before the Battel fought near Carthage, We appeal,faith he, zo God
for witnefs, the fmalleft Atome of whofe Power is able to over-

ballance all humane ftrength : He, as we believe, weighing Juftly

the Caufes of the War, will give fucceffes to this Battel that are due

to both Parties. The truth ofwhich faying, the Admirable Event of that

Fight, did prejently after undoubtedly proVe. Tints likewife Totilas be-

fpeaks his Goths, It cannot be, faith he, it cannot poffibly be, I {ay, that

they that ufe Violence and Injuftice, fnould gain Honour in Battel.

lib. 2. Sed prout nSita cuique ef, ita ei obtingit belli fortuna ; But according to

every mans Life, fo is his fortune in the War. it was therefore well

advijed by Agathias , Injuftice and the Contempt of God is ac all

times to be abhorred as dangerous ; but then moft, when the For-
The good tune of the W:

ar is to be determined by a Battel. Neither fiould

wicked dc- any man be difcouraged by reafon of the profyerous fucceffes offome

notd£u-
d

wicked defgns : For it fuffices % That the rtgbteoufneft'of the Qaufe , hath
ragc us

* a Very great efficacy to excite Valour, and Jhr up to Action, although that

Tower ( as it oftenfalls out in humane affairs ) be fometimes hindered and

frujl rated in its effetls by the intervention , or oppofition ofjome other Qaufes.

Beftdes the Opinion that men haVe, that the War is neither rafhly begun,

no? unjujlly managed, is Very prevalent to contratl Friendfnp , whereby as

private men, fo 'Nations and Kingdoms reap infinite advantages. For no

Itl^c'ufe mm W1 tt wNingb affociatc himfelf with thofe, lt>ho haVe 710 regard to Ju»

Wtsfricnds^^^'
t0 Vttyf t0 Fdelity.

Now upon the ^eafons aboVe recited, concluding with my felf that there

was a certain Law common among Nations, guiding them as well to , as in the

The Authors Wars, J had many, and thofe <very weighty motives, that induced me to com*

undertake
/"'* ^ns Treatife of it. For I Very well Jaw throughout the Chriftian World fo

this work, great a licence ofmaking War , and of running into Arms upon eVery light

caufe, andjornetimes upon none at all, that eVen the Barbarians would haVe

i. a general been afiamcd to haVe owned it. And alfe, that Arms being once taken up,

making war ; there was no reverence at all had to Laws, either Divine or Humane ; butjufi

andinmana- as ifjome Fury had been fent out to kill artddeflroy : foWar, being begun, a
ging it with, general licence was granted to work alltnanner ofMifclnefvphatfoeVer. Tlx

confideration ofwhich barbarous Cruelty, gaVe occafton to many men, not evil,

to teach, T\iat it is not lawful for a Chrijlian ( whoje Religion principally

confijls in promoting LoVe and Charity amongfl all men ) to take Arms : With

whom Ferus and our Cowitrey*man Erafmus feem fometimes to accord; both

Tjtfmui&jo. of them being great LoVers of Teace , Eccleftafical and Civil. 'But , as I

fuppoje, ftnth that intent only as we ufually haVe, when we bendajlick, in

it felf crooked, fofarto the otlierfide, as may probably upon its return make it

jlraight. But this <very defign of too much contradiction , isfofar from doing

good, that it doth much hurt ; becaufe that we may eafily perceive, that their

urging ofthefe things toofar, doth detraBfrom their Authority in oilxr things,

though

PtTHf
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though haply true. We ought therefore to moderate between theje t"wo, as well,

that all things may not be admitted to be lawful in War, as that nothing.

Moreover , another defign I had, nmiely, that being unworthily hanifked mine 2
- Motive, To

ownCountrey, which "with fo many of my Labours Ihave honour'd, 1 might pro* fcarnin&cfpe.

mote now by my private Studies, the knowledge of the Laws, which heretofore^} uVs."'

prattifed in publick Offices, with as much Integrity as Ip-offibly could. Many

haVe endeavoured heretofore, to reduce this into theform of an Art > but none,

as yet, haVe done it. Neither indeed can it be done, wilefs ( what no man

hath yet taken fuffkient care of) thole Laws which are ejlablijhed by Hu-
mane Authority , be rightly feparated from thoje that are "Natural. For the

Laws of Nature being alwayes the fame , may eafily be collected into an

Art : 'But thoje that arife .by Conjlkut\on, jeeing that they are both often

changed, and are alfo diVerfe in diverfe Nations, are put without Art, as the

Collections offuch things as are ftngular. 'But if the Dotlors of true Jit*

flice, would but undertake to treat of the parts ofNatural and Perpetual Ju*

rifprudence, jetting afide what hath its rife from the Freedom of the Will

;

fo that one would treat of Laws, another of Tributes, another of the Office oj

a Judge , another of the Conjecture of Wills ; and another , of the proofs of

Matters ofFatl. Then by a Collection of all thefe parts, a Body may be

compofed.

But what Method we thomht fit to ufe. wehaVe finited rather in deeds The Author's

than words, in this Treatije, which contains that ptirt ofJurijprudence, which

is by far the mofl Noble. For in thefirft Book, having difcoVered the Ori* SSfSr?

,

ginal ofpight ; we haVe handled this General Queflion, Whether there be Book -

any War that is Lawful ? And next, to the end that the difference be*

tween a publick and private War, may- be the more eafily dijcoVercd , we

thought fit to explain the Jujl Rights of the Supream Tower, what People may

haVe it, and"what IQngs : and which of theje haVe it, either fully , or in

part only. And again, winch of them may haVe it with a Power of Aliena*

tion, and which otherwife : And then we were to fpeak of the Duty ofSubjects

towards their Lawful Prince, or to their Superiours.

Our fecond Book, undertaking to expound all the Caufes from whence a °[^ Sc.

War may arife, fliews at large, what things are common, and what private $

what Pjght perfons may haVe over perfons ; "what obligation arijeth from

Dominion ; by what P(ule IQngly fticceffion is guided ,• what Plight arijeth

from Covenants and Contracts j what Interpretation is to be made ofLeagues ;

"what Force, and what Interpretation is to be made of Oaths, both publick and

private ; what may be due for damages done ; what Sanctimony is due to Em*

baffadors -

3 what (^jght to bury the dead ; and what the nature of punijlmients

. are, and the like.

Our third Book, treating of that which is in War lawful, and having di* of the third.

flmguijhed between that which is not punifimble, or that which among foreign

Natio)is is defended as lawful, and between that which is ahogethr blame*

lefs, defcends afterwards to the feVeral kinds of Peace > and to all Covenants

or Agreements made in War , which appears for this reafon to be ipcrtb our

( b ) pains,
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pains j becauje ( as I haVeJaid) no man hath eVer yet treated upon this Jub-

jccl j and they that haVe handled the parts of it, haVe left "Very much to other

mens Indujlry. There is nothing of th'vsfubject extant from the old Thilojo-

phers, neither ofthe Grecians, ( among whom, Ari&otle indeed
y
hadcom--

pofed a Book, Intituled J)w<»t**1* mtipw, The Rights ofWar ) : nor among

the Cbrifltans, which yet, is a work Wry defiderablc. Nay, ofthofe Books

wrote by the Ancient Romans concerning their Fecial Laws , there is no-

thing traduced unto us, but the bare Nairn. They that collected the \umms of

fuch (Japs as they call Cafes of (Jonfcience - ha'Ve, as of other things, fo al/o of

War, ofTromiJes, of Oathes, and cf(Reprisals wrote whole Qhapters. I

hflVe aljofeenjomejpecial Books written of the <RJghts ofWar, partly byDi-

Vines, as by Franciicus de Victoria, Henricus Gorichemus , Williel-

rnus Mathaeus, Johannes de Carthagena ; and partly by Doctors ofthe

Law, as by Johannes Lupus, Francifcus Arius, Johannes deLigna-

no, and Martinus Laudenfis. But on fo (Jopious an Argument , they

all of themfaid but <~very little : And mof oj them fo, that they haVe con*

founded things due by the Law ofNature, things appertaining to the Divine

Law, things due by the Law ofNations, and things due by the Qvil and Co*

non Laws, mixing them altogether, without either order or difiinction. But

what all thefe were ?noJl defective in, namely, the Light of Hijlones, the

mofl Learned Faber, in fome (Jhapters of his Semeftria ( but Jo far only

,

as conduced to his purpoje, and allcdging Teflimonies only ) hath endeaVou*

ed to fupply. So aljo, did Balthazar Ayala, but fomewhat more fully : and

Albertus Gentilis yet morefully than Ayala, whoje Labours, as I know they

may be helpfid to others, andconfefs haVe been to me ; fo what may be want-

ing in him, either in the way ofTeaching, or in his Method, or in diftinguiJJ?-

ing of qucftions, and of the kinds of diVerfe Laws, 1 leaVe to the (Readers

Judgement. Ihis only IJJiall fay, Tl:at in his decifon of (JontroVerfies, he

ujually follows either Jome few examples, not altogether to be allowed; or he

is led by the Authority of fome Modern Lawyers in their Anfwers; many

whereof, were framed in favour to their Qients, more than to the Nature of

Juflice and Equity.

The (Jaujes that render a War either Juft or UnjuJl, are not by Ayala fo
much m touched : Gentilis hath indeed defcribedfome general Heads, infuch

a way as pleafcth himfelf. But many places offuch (JontroVerfies , as are

loth Noble and Veryfrequent, he hath notfo much asglanced at. No"ti> leji

any fuchJhould efcapeus, we haVe adventured to difcoVer the Veryfounda-

tion, whereupon we may build ourjudgement, fo thai it may be eafie to decide

any fuch quefion, asflmll happen by us, to be otmtted.

The Law of It remains now, that we briefly declare, by whole a ffifiance , and with
Nature how , , , , .

'__ J{f , , ' , r Ja i ~i s
proved, and »W care ipe undertook this Work. And in the prjt place, My care was, to

guiftJdfrom ^fo' the proof offuch things as belong to the Law of Nature, toJuchNo*
other Laws. fW)ls ^ are j~ certain and undoubtedly true, that no man without wronging

his own judgement, can deny them. For the principles ofthat Law, tf rightly

obJcrVed, arc as plain and evident of themjelves almojt as thofe we dijeern

with
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with our outward Senfes
7

fbhich if our Organs he rightly difyojed, and other

things ( thereunto necejfary ) not wanting, cannot deceive us : Therefore Eu-

ripides brings in Polynices averting the righteoufnef? of his own Caufe,

thus.

Thefe things being plain and regularly due,

Both Learn'd and Unlearn'd muft confeis are true.

hereunto he prefently adds the Judgment of the Chorus ( which after the

manner of the Barbarians, conftjied all ofWomen) acknowledging the truth

of ^vhat Polynices had/aid. Thefame Author in another place brings in

Hermione faying,—

.

We live not like (Barbarians here, I trow.

Wlxreunto Andromache anfwers,

Yet what with them is ill, with us is fo.

For the proof alfo of this Law, I haVe likewife produced the Te/limonies of

Philojophers, Hiflonans, Poets, and in the lafi place Orators : "Not that they

'are all either equally, or rajJ?ly to be believed, for they Jpcak many things infa-

vour to their own ScB, and to the Argument or Caufe they undertake to defend

;

but that which many wife men, living in fcVcral Ages and in feVeral places, do

all of them affirm to be true and certain ; that, Ifay, ought to be referred to

jome uniVerJal cauje, ivhich in thefe Queflions brought by us, can be no other

than either feme inference directly drawn from the Very Principles of Nature,

or from the commm conjent of all Nations. The formerflnws the LaVj of

Nature, the latter the Law of Nations. The difference between theje is not to

be underflood by the Teftimonies themfclVes, (for the Laws of Nature and NamrV^and"

Nations are eVery *b>herc by Writers promifcuoufly ufed ) but by the quality of^°ns.^
the matter

; for that which cannot be deduced from certain Principles, by cer=

tain and concluding Arguments, and yet everywhere appears to be obfcrVed,

we may conclude hath its rife or beginning from the freedom of the Will: And

therefore I alone haVc endeavoured to diflinguifJ? thefe two, not only one from

another, but both ofthemfrom the Civil Law. So alfo in the Law ofNations, in the Law of

J have dijlinguip?ed that which is truly, and in every rejpecl (Rjght
,
from that ^hichh per-

which hath only got a certain outward effetl like unto that of Primitive ^ght, (^y J^*
namely, that it may not lawfully be refiflcd, or, that it ought every where to be M>m that

defended eVen by publickforce, cither byreafon offome profit , or that jome fome effeds

greater inconveniences may be efchewed ; which how ncccffarily it w to be ohjerV* ° ng u '

ed, Voill appear in the contexture of this enfuing Treatifc. Nor haVe I been

lejs careful to dijlinguip? between thofe things that are ^jght, ftritlly and pro*

( b z )
perly
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ptrly taken, whence arijetb the obligation to ^eftitution : And thojc things that

.ire jo accounted ; becauje to Jo othcrwife "Would be repugnant to fome other di=

elate of ^jght %eafin ; of which diVerfty of %$ghp, we haVe jaidfomewhat

already both here and aboVe.

Ar$totcam- Among Tbilofophcrs, Ariftotle defersedly claims the Trehcminence, ule=

ther we confider the order of his Treati/e, his acute difiinHions, or the flrength

and iveightofhis^eafons. Onlylivfi that this Trincipaliiy of his, had not

forfome Ages pafl,degenerated into Tyranny ; fo that Truth (for the difzoVe=>

ry iphereef Ariftotle tookfogreat pains ) finds no greater Qpprcfjor than ite

Very Name of Ariftocle.

/, as wellhere as elfeivhcre, do challenge to myfelf the liberty cf the ancient

Chriftians, who would cfiwuje no Scci of Thilojophers : Not that they were of
their Opinion, who held, That nothing could be known, (than which no=

thing can be more abjurd ) but that there iVas no Sett that could difcern all

Truth, nor any but what heldfomething that loot true'. Wherefore to collect

Truth thus fcattered, and through Jo many Sects dfperfl into one 'Body, this,

they conceived to be nothing elfe, but to deliver aVotlrine truly Chrijiian.Thus

thought Juftin Martyr, as appears by the firft of his Apologeticks
, The

Doctrines of Tlato were not much different from thole of Chrift,

nor were they altogether the fame : So neither were the opinions

of the Stoicks, Poets, or Hiftorians ; for every one of them having

fome imprefs of Reafon , faw in part, what was conlentaneous

thereunto, and fo far they faid what was right. For thofe very

T>tz
P

i'r.ni'c,^
manners, faith St. Auguftin, which Cicero and other Philofbphers Co

highly commended, are both taught and learned in all our Churches

now flourifliing through the world. And in a?iother place fpeaking of

%SVc.u. ^ Platonifts, he faith, That ibme few things being corrected, they

might pais for Chriftians.

It was not without caufe that fome ofthe Platonifts,dtfJ ancient Chriflians

difjentcd from Ariftotle in this, That he placed the "Very nature of Virtue in

a mediocrity of Affections and Actions, which being thus placed, droVe him to

this, That he compacted two feVeral njirtues, namely, Liberality and Tarfimo*

ny, into one: And gave unto Truth two Oppoftes, not equally difiant from it,

namely, Vain'boafimg and Diffwiulation ;-andimpofed the name of Vice upon

fome Things, either not exifting, or which of thcmfelVes are no Vices , as the

contempt of Tleafure and Honour, and a Vacuity of Anger againfl men. But
that this foundation of his, if taken uniVerfally , is not rightly laid , "will

appear eVen from Juftice it
J'elf whofe oppoftes (being too much or too little)

when he could not find in the affections and their fubfeauent Actions, he was

inforced to feck for both in the Very things themfelves, about whichfufice was

conVerfmt. Which Very thing is in the firft place to leap from one Genus
to another, which he deferVedly blames in others : And in the next place, To

receive lefszhan what is our due, may haVefomewhat of Vice adhering unto

it as Orcumflances may happen. For it ?nay be, that what any man fo abates,

he
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he may owe to the relief of cither himfclf or of his Relations. But certain*

ly it cannot be repugnant to juflice, which wholly conftjh in abjidining from

what is another mans : Such another fallacy is this, that he would not have

Jdultery proceedingfrom Lujc, and Murder proceedingfrom Anger, to belong

properly to Jnjufiice ; whereat notwithjlanding Injufiice is nothing clje but the

detention of another mans %ight, whether out of Luft or out of Anger, or out

of an unadvifed Charity,or out of an Ambition or Vain-glory (from whence the

greatefi injuries do ufually arife ) it matters not. For to trample upon all tern*

ptations whatfoe\er, rather than to diffohe Humane Society, this truly is the

proper ivork ofjujlice.

But to retuntfrom whence we came. True it is that to fame Virtues, it falls
Some vertucs

r rT n i i ;/•• require the

out Jo, that the ajJeBions viuji be moderated, but not becauje it is proper and moderacipntf

perpetual to all-iurtues that they Jlwuld be fo ; but becaufe (Right ^eajon,
°

whereupon Virtue always and eVery where attends , doth in Jome pnjcribe

ameafurc to be followed, whereas in others it excites to the highefl degree of others nor.

what we can do. Itjvas wellfaid of Agathias, Of the motions of the ub. 5 .

"Mindjthoie are limply and altogether to be embraced,in. which that

which is agreeable to our duty, and worthy our choice, is (bund and
fincere. But in thofe which may haply decline unto evil, wemufl
not fimply and abfolutely follow, but fo far only as is convenient

:

Prudence is a pure and uncorrupted good, which none will deny.

In Anger, that which ftirs us up to a&ion is commendable , but

that which exceeds moderation, to be avoided as being damagable.

LoiVe God too much we cannot ; for Superftition fins not in this,that it worflnps

God too much, but in that it worflnps him perVerfely : Neither can we be faid

excejjlvely to defire things that are good, and that are eternal, or execfjtiely to

fear thofe torments which are e'Vcrlafltng, nor too much to hate fin : It Tt>as

therefore truly faid of GeWms, Some things there are of fo vaft extent,

that they will admit of no bounds or moderation, and that are fo

much the more praiie-worthy as they are greater and larger. La-

ctantius "token he had largely difcourfed of the Affettions, /aid , Non in his

moderandis fapientiae ratio verfatur, <src. True Wifdom confifts nor

in the moderation of thefe, but in the cauies ofthem ; becaufe thefe

are moved by fome things that are without us : Neither mould a re-

ftraint be put principally upon them , becaufe they may be but

fmall in the greateft crime, and they may be very gre.it without

any crime.

Our purpofe is to magnifie Ariftotle, but with the fame freedom as he him- Hirtoriesiwe

felf took againjl hisMafters infavour to Truth: Hijlories have a double ufe fn7his°rrc»-

as to the matter in hand; for it fapplies us with examples and Judgments in
tlfc-

rnofl cafes. As for examples, Tine better the Times and the People were, the

greater "toas their Authority
; for which reafon we make choice of the ancient

Grecians and Romans, rather than of others : Neither do I defffe their

judgments, ejfecidlly when they agree : For the Law ofNature (as we haVefaid)

U
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is mjome meafurefrom hence proved; but the Law of Nations cannot be pro*

Ved othenvife. The Opinions and Sentences of Toets and Orators , are not of

. (o great Authority ; but yet wejometimes make ufe of tl?em, not Jo much he-

caufc we count them Authentick or Authoritative , but rather as Ornaments to

p^fres!

Iy fCn" C°n
fi
rm what otherwije we do prdVe. Of the authority offuch 'Boohs

y
as ho*

ly men by the afflate of Gods Spirit, haVe written or approved, we often make

ufe ,
yet "With form difference between the Old and New Tefiament : The

former is by fame quoted for the Very Law of Nature, but without doubt erro*

moufly, for many things therein do proceedfrom the freewill and p leafure of

Notrepug- God, which not withflanding is no whit replicant to the truth of the Law of

Law of Na- Nature ; and fo far Arguments may be rightly drawn from thence, fo that
tui*.

ive carefully diftinguif? that Law of God, n>hicl?God by men doth Jometimes

execute, and that which men execute among themfclves. We have, as near'

ly as we could, avoided both this error and another contrary unto it, which

lument not ls y that after the times of the new Covenant, there is no ufe at all to be made

the'^cv/was °f ^- e ^' ^ to n̂s m are
°fa contr(lry Judgment, as wellfor what we haVe

puWifhed. already f
aid, as becaufe Juch is the Nature of theNcw Laitr, that whatfoeVer

is commanded in the Old, appertaining to Virtue and good manners, the fame

or much greater is commanded in the New. And after this manner do the an-

cient Chrijhan Writers make ufe of the Teftimonics drawn from the OldTefla*

rnent. But to the right underfanning of the fence of the Books- of the Old

Tefainent, we haVe no fmallhelp from the Hebrew Writers, especially thofs

"toko were throughly inftrutled in the language and manners of their own Coun=

try. The New Tejiament J do alfo make uje of, to inflrucl Chriflians in what

is lawful for them to do, which cannot be elfewhere learned ; which notwith-

J}aiding ( contrary to what fome have done ) lhaVe diflingififl)cd from the

a greater fan- Law cf Nature : Being moft affuredthat in that mofl holy Law, a greater

ffiteGtfdf&nitify is C07nmanded,thanthat which the Law of Nature doth ofitfelfrequire.

:!i.n by the Neither haVe I omitted to obierVe , what is rather commended unto us than

ture. commanded , that fo we may underfiand that to do contrary to that which is

ftinguifhed
'"

commanded, is impiety, and renders us lyableto punifhment -

y but eagerly to

from coun-

^fpj
re t0 t]mt -j|,^/c /; t5 mof excellent, as it argues a noble and generous mind,

jo ft? all it not want its due regard.

Canons Ec- Synodical Canons if they he right , are nothing but Collcaions drawn from
ckfiafiicai.

the general flyings of the ViVine Law, and fitted to particular cafes which do

ufually happen : Thefe alfo do either point out what the Vivine Law doth en*

joyn, or exhort us to that which God commends unto us : And this is the of-

fice of the true Chriflian Church, faithfully to traduce unto others

what God hath delivered unto her, and afcer the fame manner as

they were delivered. But eVen the Cufloms ufed among thofe ancient Chri*

ftians, and that were worthy of that Great Name, being cither generally re'

ceived, or praifed, are dcferVedly to be ranked with the Canons.

The Fachers. After thefe, the fecond Authority is of thofe who were in their times famous

among Chriflians, for cither their pious lives or doflrincs, and were as yet ne=

Ver
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Ver noted for any great error. For eVen thefe men alfo ought to be had in good

ejleem, as to what, "frith great affeVcration , they affirm, and have found out

to be true in the interpretation offuch places of Scripture as Jeem to be ob-

jcure : And the more, by hoTto much both their confent is the greater, and they

draw nearer to the times of the frfi purity, long before any Supremacy was

ufurped , or any Setls or Factions known to adulterate the 'Primitive

Truth.

The Schoohmen that fucceeded to theje, do often fl?e*to the flrength of The School

their Wits ; 'But they happened to live in <~very unhappy times, being altoge*

ther ignorant of good Arts : No marVel then, if amongft many things ivhich

are in their Writings Commendable , there are fome that are Pardonable.

Andyet when they agree in matters of Morality, they feIdome err, being <very

quichfghtcd to difcem what in the fayings of other men was to be reproved

:

And yet, eVen in this <~uery endeavour of theirs to defend their diVerfe opini=

ons, they furnifli us ivith great examples of Modefty, whileft they contend

among themfelVes with d{edjons and Arguments ; and not, as the Cujlome nolV

begins, to deface our (Books with (Reproaches, the fpurious iffue of weak, and

effeminate minds.

Tliere are three forts of thofe that profefs the knowledge ofthe Roman The forts of

Laws: The frfi are they whofe pains appear in the ^Pandect, the Codes of u Thepan-

Theodofius and Juftinian, and in theNoVelConJlitutions. The Second 2?^ de «.

fort are they who jucceded to Irnerius ,• ^Acurfius, Bartolus, dHi»M«)gi
(

Coll'
:

more, who at that time governed the Courts of Jujlice. The Third 'fort

are of thofe whojoyned Humane Learning, with the fludy of the Laws. To

the firjl 1 confefs I owe much, as well for the folidtty of their Arguments to

prove that which appertains to the Lalo ofNature ; as alfo for the Teflimo=

nies they often give, both to that Law, and not much lefs to that of Nations :

yetfo, that eVen they, as well as others, do often ufe thefe names promifew

oufly, mifapplying that to the Law of Nations which is inforce, but among

fome people only ; and that not by any Confent or Agreement, but becaufe they

take it one from another by Imitation or by Chance : Yea, and eVen thofe

things that belong truly to the Law of Nations, they oft-times handle confu=

fedly and indifcreetly, with thofe that belong to the Roman Laws, as ap=

pears by the Chapters of Captives and Poftliminy. To difttnguijh theje I

haVe takengreatpains.

The Second fort , regardlejs of the Divine Law and Ancient Hifio= Secolid lbrd

ries , endeavour to determine all ControVerfies between I\ings or Teo=

pie out of the Roman Laws , affuming fome things from the Eccle*

Jlajlical Canons. But thefe alfo were often fruflrated by the infelicity

of the times, fo that they could neVer attain to the right underfland*

big of thofe Laws , although otherwife acute enough , to fearch into the

Nature of what was Good and flight : Whereby they often became good

Law-makers , though not fo good Expofitors of Laws already made.

Tl)efe , therefore, are then to be hearkened unto , when they give Te*

Jlimony
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fiimorr; to fuel? a Cuftome as now pajfeth for the Law of Nations.

Third forf. 'nut of thojt of the Third Form, who confine themfehes wholly with"

in The hounds of the Roman 'Laws , and never , or at leaf fyery feU

dome j expatiate into that Law that is common , there is hut njery lit=

tie fife to he made to our purpofe : Thefe men having joyned their School -

jubtilties with the knowledge of the Laws and Canons , abflain not from

the deciding of all' ControVerfies between IQngs and People. Amongfl whom

are two Spaniards, namely, Covarruvia rf?JJ Vafquius : This latter

nfeng great Boldnefs ; the former much more Modejly , and not with-

out Jound Judgement. The French chufe rather to viterjert Hi*

flory with the fiudy of the Laws : The chief whereof are Bodine and

Hottoman : Informer in a continued Treatife ; the latter in jome

fcattered Qucflions ; whofe Judgements and ^eajons will often fupply m
with matter to find out the Truth.

Three things In this ivhole Treatife I chiefly propofe to my felf Tliree things : Firfl,

pyopofetiuo To make the %cafons of my Definitions as evident as I can. Secondly,

cMy.
c pe

' To difpofe the things I am to treat of, into a certain Order and Method.

Aid Thirdly , Clearly to dijlinguijb thofe things which feem to be the

fame , but are not. I have purpojely abflamed from that which be"

lengeth to another Treatife : As from thofe things which teach us what

is of Common ufe to be done -, becaufe thefe ha~Ve an Art peculiar to

themfehes , to wit , the Politicks ; which Ariftocle rightly fo handled

by it felf , that he nuxt nothing of any other Art "frith it ; whereas

Bodine on the contrary , confounds that Art ivith this of ours. Jet

in many places , I have glanced at that which is profitable : 'But on the

by, and only that I may the more clearly diflinguiJJ? it from that which

is jufl. WhofoeVer thinks that I ha~ve any regard to the ControVerfies

of this age , either thofe already on foot , or thofe that may be eaf
ly forefcen, will arife, do me wrong. For I confejs truly, That as Ma=
thematicians confider Forms abjlratled from Bodies ; Jo I, in treating

of ^ight, ha~Ve withdrawn my mind from all fingular falls. As to the

Stite, I was unwilling to opprefs my Reader wkh a multitude of Words,

added to a multitude of Things, to be treated of , whom my purpofe is

only to Inflrutl. Therefore I chofe rather to exprefs my Jelf in as

plain and concife a way as J could , as being mojfl convenient for him

that would Teach others : That fo , they tliat are to tranfatl Tub*

lick Affairs, may at one <view
, Jee both what kind of Controlerfies do

ufually arife , and by what principles , their Judgements may be guided

to determine them : Which once known, it will be no difficult thing to

fit their Difcourfes to the jubjett matter , and to enlarge themfehes

npon it as they pleaje. J haVe alfo brought in the Ancients fometimes

Jpeaking their own words , wherejoeVer they feem to be fpoken , either

with Jome GraYity , or with fome fingular Elegancy : Which I have

aljo fometimes done the Greeks j But then efpecially , when the Sen*

tence
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tence was either brief, or when I could not fo gracefully tranflate it

into Latine : Which notwithjianding I have always fubjoined
, for tfo

benefit of thofe who are not expert in that Dialecl. The fame Libera

ty that I haVe herein taken , in jt{dgmg °f the Sentences and Writings

of others , the Veryfame, I fay , do I heartily beg and intreat all, into

whofe hands this 'Book of mine. fhaU come, to take in judging of me, and

mine. They fhall not be more ready to Admonifl? me of mine Errors,

than 1 fhall be to G^etratl them, and to follow their AdYice. And e\'en

now at this prefent, If there hafte fallen from me in this Treatife,, any

thing that is dtffonant to Tiety , to Good Manners, to the Holy So*/*

ftures, if any thing difagreeing from the confent of the Citholkk Church,

or from any Truth whatfoeVer, / wifl?, with all mine Heart , it had

never bemfpoken.

Hugo Grotius,

CO THE
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Hush Grotius
OF THE

RIGHTS
OF

PEACE & WAR.
BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

What War is, And what Right is.

I. The order of the whole Treatife.

1 L The Definition of War, and the origi-

nal of the word, Bellum.

I I I. Right-, as it is Attributed to Action, de-

fined, and divided into that which con-

cerns Governours, and that which concerns

Equals.

I V. Right taken for a Quality , divided

into Faculty and Aptitude or fitnefs.

V. Faculty firiilly taken divided into Pow-

er, Dominion and Credit.

V I. Another divifwn of Faculty into that

which is vulgar, and that which is High and

Eminent.

VII. Aptitude what.

VIII. Of Expletive and Attributive fu-

fiice, not rightly difiingui(hed by Geome-

trical and Arithmetical proportions, nor in

that this u converfant about things common,

that about things private.

I X. Right as taken for a Law, how defin d
and divided into Natural and Voluntary.

X. The Law of Nature defin''d, divided, and

difiinguiflitfrom fitch as are not properly fo

called-

X I. That Natural InftinEl , either common

with other living Creatures, or proper to

men , doth not conflitute another diftincl

Law.
XII. How the Law ofNature may be proved.

XIII. The Voluntary Law divided into that

which is Humane and that which is Divine.

XIV. Humane Law divided into that which

is Civil, that which is morefiricl than Civil,

and that which is more large, which is alfa

called the Law ofNations, how explained ,

and how proved.

X V. The Divine Law divided into that

which is Vniverfal, and that which was pe-

culiarlygiven to one only Nation.

XVI. That the Law peculiarly given to the

Hebrews did not oblige ftrangers.

XVII. What Arguments Chrifiians may

draw from 'the Hebrew Law, and how.

»LL Controverfies between fuchas arenotaffbeiated under one Civil j.

Law, as between thofe who never yet entred into any Civil Soci- The order of

ety, or that are among themfelvesof feveral Nations, whether they this whole

are private Subje6ts,or fuchas are inverted with Soveraign Power, Treatlfc'

whether Kings,NobIes, or Free people •, All fuch Controverfies, I

fay, are to be referred to the times, either ofPeace, or War. But
becaufe the end ofWar is Peace, and that there is no fuch Contro-
verfie but may produce War, therefore what differences foever do

arifeby the occafion of the Rights of War ,. fhall inthefirft place be exactly difcufs'd :

That fj War it felf, being duly profecuted, may lead us unto Peace, as to its proper end.

B Being
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I !•
, Being therefore to treat ofthe Rights ofWar, it concerns us in the firft place to know

Wardcfin d w jiat that War is,whereofwe are to treat, and then, what that Right is that we fearch

for. War fas C/rwo defines it) is Certatio per vim, a Debate by force : But cuftom hath
Tranflated the fignification of the word, from the Ad it felf, to the ftate and con-
dition ofthofe that make War^ for as Philo well obferves : They only are not Enemies
tij.it are actually engaged in Battle whether at Sea, or Lan-i , but they alfo, that raije Forts,

plant Ordnances, or ftich like Engines of War on their Walls, or Ports, though at prefent they

patriot, Servins upon thole words of Virgil, concerning tineas ,

In War and Arms IShne greater was than He,

makes this diftindion , By War we understand all confultations and Preparations for

War: but by Arms only the ufe or exercife of them. Therefore in another" place he
concludes, that all that may be reckoned a time of War, wherein either things ntceffary for
firht arc preparing, or the fight it fdf lafis ; fo that War may be defined to be the State or
Condition of thole that contend byforceas fuch: Which general acception of the word
comprehends all the kinds of War whereof we are to treat, not excluding that which
fometimes happens between private perfons as Duels or fingle Combats, which certain-

ly are precedent to thofe Wars that arepublick, and being of the fame nature, may
well be comprized under the fame proper name. Which fenfe the Original word will

very well bear, for from the Old word Duellum is made this new word Bellum, as of
Ditonus is made Bonus, and of Daw, Bis. Now Duellum fignifies a contelt between two,
in the like fence as we exprefs Peace by Unity, or as the Greeks do War by^oA^o*

}
in

refped of the Multitude of people that are engaged in it •, as alfo they fometimes do by
the words am and JVw, in refped of thofe direful effeds that attend it. Now as the
Original of the word will juftifie this large fignification , lb will the common ufe there-

of bear it. But if it be objeded, that this word istaken generally for that conteft by
force of Arms, that is publick, I anfwer, that this argues not that fingle Combats may
not be alfo fo called:, For m oft certain it is that the name of the Genus doth often pecu-
liarly adhere unto that of its Species , which is moft excellent. Astojuftice, I do not
admit of it in this definition, becaufe it is the Subjed of this whole Treatife to enquire.

Whether any War be Tuft , and what War is fo. But that which we feek, mult be di-

ftinguifht from that concerning which we feek.

1 1 1.
Whereas the fubjed of this whole Treatife is The Right of War, we are in the firft

Right as it
' place to understand, ( what we find jnft now ) whether any War be juft? And in the next

relates to A- place, what it is in War that is jnft? For we underRand in this place by the word, Rirbt,
#^*,defined that which is juft: And that alfo, rather in the Negative, than m the pofitive fence,
an m-.e

. ^^ we here term that juft, which is notunjuft. Now that we account unjolt which
is repugnant to the Nature of a Rational Society : As for example, to rob another

Veoff.l.$. to ennchourfelves, is (as Cicero obferves) contrary to'Nature, which he thus proves ;

If this, faith he, were allowed, all Society and Communion between men, would quick-

ly be diflolved. So for one man to betray or deceive another is unjufh as Florenthms

proves, becaufe it breaks that bond of Alliance, wherein Nature hath linkt together
veiral.2.c. all mankind for mutual defence. Which Seneca thusllluftrates \Jufl m all the members
3 1 '

ofthe body, ought to be equally folicitom one for another, becaufe in the prefervation of each

par t, conjifts the welfare of the whole
; fo ought all men to forbear each other, becaufe they are

bom for Society. For it is not poffible for any Society long toftand, unlefs every part thereof be

Ep. 48. cherijljid and defended by the whole. So in another place : That Society is Faithfully and
religioufly ta beprefrved, whichfoVnites m one to another, that we all agree in this, That there

is fomewhat whereunto all manlzjnd hath a Common Right. But as of Societies, fome confift

of Pei Ions that are equal, a*sthat of Brothers, of Citizens, of Friends and Allies : and
fome confift of Perfons that areunequ.d, (and thefe alfo vary according to their degrees

of Excellency ) as that of Parents and Children, of Mafters and Servants, of Kings

Vuaa. and their Subjcds, God and Man (for fuch a Society there is, if Philo and Plutarch

deceive us not. ) Even fo things may be laid to be juft or unjuft refpedively •, for

one thing may be juft in refped of thofe that live together being Equals, and another

thing maybe juft in refped of the perfons Governing, and the perfons Governed as fuch-,

whereof this (hall be faid to be the Righ: of Rulers, and that the Right of Equals.

. v There is alfo another fignification of the word, Right, which though different from

Right as'itis this , doth notwithstanding arife from it, and refpeds the qualification of the perfon ;

a quality divi- in which fence it fignifies a moral Quality in any perfon, fufficient to enable himjuftly
dedimofacul- t0 navc or to do (bmething. Now this Right appertains to the Perfon, though it be
ty and fitnefs.

fornetirnes but in relation to the thing he holds, as fervices for Land held ofa chief Lord,

and thefe are called real Rights, comparatively to thofe that are merely perfonal not

becaufe even thefe belong not to the perfon, but becaufe tfcey belong to no other

but
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but to him that enjoyes the thing whereunto that fervice is annexed. This moral Qua-

lity, ifperfect, we call Faculty ; If imperfect, an Aptitude or fitnefs only. Anfwerable

whereunto in things Natural are,to That, an Act done ; to This, 'a Power to do it.

Which Faculty Civilians callrfhat Right which a man hath ©f his own ; but we hence- v.

forth call it Right properly and ftrictly taken : Under which are comprehended, Firft, Faculty divi-

a Power over our felves, which we call Liberty, Then a Power over others, fuch as Fa-
jj

cd Int°
.

thers have over their Children, Lords over their flaves : Secondly, Dominion, and cicm aJ,d Cr
.*

that either full and Abfolute, or Limited : As that which a Tenant hath in the profits of die.

his Farm, for his Rent} the Right that a man hath to a thing Pawned. And Credits,

to which are oppofed Debts.

Now this Faculty is alio twofold, that is to fay, either vulgar, as that which every man
ThhRttHi :„>

hath over his Goods, to difpofe of them ashepleafeth ,or that which is more eminent, twofoldfcithcr

being fuperiour to that which is vulgar, as that which every Society hath over the per- Common or

fbns and Eftates of all its members, fo farasconducethto the prefewt.tion ofthe whole. Eminent.

Thus doth Regal Power comprehend as well that of a Father, as that of a Mc.fter-, fothat

a King, as he is a King, hath a greater Right in the Goo is of his Subjects, fo far as is ne-

ceffary for the publick fafety, than any private Subject hath inhis own. Of this opi-

nion was Fhilo the Jew, Surely both the Silver, anu the Gold, and whatfoever elfe is held , . .

dear and precious to Subjetls, are more in the Power of thofe that govern, than ofthofe that dedonth^""
pojfefs them: Ofthe fame mind alfo was Pliny, asapp^aisbv his Panegyrick, where fpeak- LawofNa-
Wg of a King he faith : Cujus eft quicquideft omnium, what all men have, is his. And again: ture, which

Is there any thine that Csefar can fee, that is not his ? that is, whensoever the Commonwealth doth P*3*** "u}. c
?

/r t •. be mft, which
neceffanly require tt.

hnecefTary

for the prefer-

vation of Humane Society, which our bleffed Saviour takes as granted; and therefore fpeaking ofTaxes, he faith

not, Offer orgive as of a thing Arbitrary, which was in our Power either to do cr not to do: But render, as of a thing

that we owe or are trufted with for the benefit of another, which we are bound to reftore whenfoever we are thereunto

required. And fuch indeed is that portion of every mans Goods, which is necefiary for the defence of the Common-
wealth, not ours, but ctfirs. Sr. Paul calls thefe Debts, which being ioyned with the word, Render, makes it as clear as

the Sun, that our Taxes are not Donatives, but juft Debts : Nay they are the Greateft of Debts, due upon the ftricteft

accouBt, and therefore juftly to be preferred before all other Lebts. and in the firft place to be difcharged ; And good
reafon, for the Non-payment of this Debt, may occafion the lofs of the whole Eftate, not private only, but publick.

That which before I called Aptitude or Fitnefs, Ariftotle expreffeth by the word ,
v J r -

Worthinefs, Michael Epheftus by another word implying Fitnels or convenience. As: ^ ,vhat

for example, If aQneftion fbouldbe put To whom in duty we ftandmoft obliged? The Anfwer, ptofficl. U
faith Cicero, fiould be, to our Prince, to oftr Country, to our Parents:, Becaufe from them

we receive the greateft Blejfmgs we enjoy ; next to thofe, we (Iand engaged to our Children', to

whole Families, whofe dependence is upon us alone : Then to our neareft relations, who for the

ntoft part do claim a fttare in our fortunes. Wherefore all thefe we are bound to relieve with

all things neceffary for life, but cfpecially thofe above named : But to Eat, to Drink, to Converfe sceBoo^i.cb.

with, to exhort, to advife, to comfort and fomctimes to reprove, thefe are the proper Offices of 7-£j>, io«

Friendflnp. So being to make our will, we confider who hath beft delerved of us, SuhintMUbi

Quttrimus digniffimos quibus r.oftra tradamus, wefeek^out fuch as are mofl worthy to whom to

bequeath our Eftates.

Expletive Juftice, which hath now gotten the name ofJuftice ftrictly taken, hath a re-
v T l \-

fpedttothat which is our own, which Juftice, Ariftotle by too narrow and pinchtaword, and Atmbu-
6

calls Commutative Juftice •, For that he that 'is poileft of what is mine, mould rcftore tive Juftice."

it tome, isnot.by Commutation, and yet it belongs to this Branch of Juftice: And &Vw*a>.«$-
therefore in another place he finds out a more apt and pertinent word to exprefs it by, v*™-
calling it 'ex&vtsSomiiv, A Juftice that makes the ballance even, or that repairs and
reftores to the full. Attributive Juftice, which is called by Ariftotle, Diftributiveju- fuvimTinfo
ftice, hath a refped to aptnefs, worthinefs or convenience, and is uiuall the Concomitant- •

of fuch Vertues as are beneficial to others, as mercy, liberality, and State Providence
But whereas the fame Ariftotle faith, that Expletive or Commutative Juftice hath refped
unto afimpleand Arithmetical proportion-, but Atributive, to a Comparative, which he

calls a Geometrical proportion, as being the only proportion owned by Mathematicians ;

and which Cafftodore calls the comparing ofmens habits or difpofitions, and not unfit-

ly by Homer defcribed in this verfe,

Things beft to beft, he gave, mean things to mean.

This may hold in fome cafes, but not in all ; neither doth Expletive Juftice of it felf differ

from Attributive in fuch ufe of Proportions, but in t^e matter whereabout it is Conver-
fant, as is before fhewed. Therefore as in all Elections made by Societies, if there
befeveral Competitors the Choice is made by a Comparative Proportion, for Datur

B 2 digniort
j
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digniori ; the worthie(t is chofen : fo if there be no Competitor, and one only be found wor-

thy of fuch a publick office, it is Attributed to him by afimple proportion. Neither is

that more true which fome affirm, that Attributive Juftice isConverfant only about things

Common, but Expletive about things private, that is, appertaining to particular men.

For on the contrary, If a man fhall go about to bequeath his Eftate by Will, he doth

it by Attributive Juftice, difpenfing it according to the' worthinefs of the perfons that

are to receive it : And a City which renders out of that which is Common, what

fome of her Citiziens have bellowed in publick, doth it by the Rule of Expletive Juftice,

not regarding the worthinefs of the perfons , but the bare Right of him that

ought to receive it. This young Cyrus learnt of his Tutor in this cafe : There

were two boyes that had two Coats, both of different Dimenfions , the bigger Boy
•

Jiad the le{1

-

er Coat ^ and the lefl-er Boy had the bigger Coat, which the bigger Boy took

from him, being fit for himfelf,. leaving him the leffer Coat, which alfo was fit for him ;

cym his mif-
whereof Cxms being made Judge , and regarding more what was fit and convenient,

take'.
"
than what was juft and Right ; adjudged the greater Coat to the bigger Boy, and the

little Coat to the lefler Boy: But his Tutor told him, That he had done amifs: For

had he been tojudge what wasfittefi, he had done well : But being to judge,whofe each Coat was,

he was to regard who had the befi right to it , he that by force took, the great Coat away, or

Lew.' if! i<.
be that wdtit, or bought it. This is it that tJMofesm his Law forbids, faying: Thoujhalt

'

not regard the Poor in judgment, but ^lialt judge thy Neighbour with Righteoufnefs. Which can-

not be done, unlcfs we do (as Philo advilettysiperjonislitigantibusres abftrabert, Confidtr

the matter, without regarding the parties contending.

There is alfo a Third fignification of the word Jus, or Right, wheh makes it Equiva-

Right *'ta lenc t0 the word, Lex, that is Law, when taken in its largeft fenfe ; that is to fay, as

ken fo/a rule it is a rule to Moral Aftions, obliging us to do that which is right : In which ienfe

or Law de- it was that Horace took it where he faith

,

fined.

• Forfear of wrong
, ftrifi Laws invented were.

So in another place : Jura neget fibi data

;

Be may deny that Laws for him were made*

Which"the Scholiaft thus expounds : He was a man that defpifed all Laws. In which De-

finition we fay firft that it muft oblige, and herein it differs from Counfels and other

prefcriptions, which though honeft, yet fall nqt under this Notion of Law. And as for

permiflion, to fpeak properly, it is not the Action of Law, but the denyal or Reftri-

clion of that Action, unlefs it be, as it obligeth 'another not to give him to whom
fuch permiflion is granted, any lett or impediment. Befides, it muft oblige us to that

which is Right, and not limply to what is juft, becaufe Right in this fence, doth not be-

long to Juftice alone , ( fuch I mean, as we have here-

For many things may be juft according to the letter tofore explained ) but unto the matter of other Ver-

of the Law, which notwithftanding are not Right, tues : An example whereof we have in that Law made
Neither is it poflihlethatan> Lawgiver fhould fore- by Zeleucui , who ordained a punifhment to be in-

Sich"SJtSS^iEX &&£ fliftedupon him who contrary to the advice of his

may fcem juft, is not fo fafe a Ruk to walk by, Pnyfician prefumed to drink Wine. And therefore

as that which is juft in this larger ienfe, that is, that Right which this Rule guides us unto, muft needs
Righteous and honeft. be of a larger fignification than that which is (imply

juft. Of this Right fo taken, the beft partition is that

of Jriftotleh, into that which is Natural, and that which is Voluntary, or as he there calls

. , it Legitimate ; the word Law being taken in the ftrider fenfe-, which difference is acknow-

b*w!»r* ledgedboth by the Hebrews, and the Grecians, who when they would fpeak properly

,

diftinguifh them by their proper names.
X. That which we call natural Right, or the Law of Nature, is the di&ate of Right

Th,s Lj
\
v

c
f

reafon, fhewing the Moral Malignity, or the Moral Neceffity that there is in any Ad,
ned&diftin- by either the Repugnancy, or Congruity, it hath to Rational Nature it felf, and con-

guii'm from fequently, that fuch an Aft is either commanded or forbidden by God, who is the
that which very Author of Nature. Or as f Philo defcribes it : Right reafon is a Law that cannot lie, it

is not proper- ^ net Mortal, norgiven by any thing that is Mortal, it is not livelefs, nor written in Paper, or

iTit'omeemvi- '''fc^P1 on PM^s that are livelefs, but it is an immutable and immortal Law, being engraven

thmbonim ep by an immortal hand, on a mind that is immortal. Cicero, as * Laclamius quotes him,
libirm. gives this excellent defcription of it : Right reafon is a perfett Law that will not lie, it U
* Lib. 6. c 8. MOj} agreeable to humane Nature , and Vniverfally diffufed throughout all mankind : It is in-

corruptible, immortal, which fummons us to our duty by commanding it, and drives its from all

fraud by forbidding it \ neither are its Injunctions or prohibitions in vain to the Righteous :

though
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though with the wicked they prevail not. To this Law nothing mufl be added, nor any part

thereof'detracted, and wholly to abrogate it, is impojjible. It ts hot in the power either of the

Striate or the people to abfolve us from our obedience to this Law, neither need we to feel-^af^

ter any other Expofitor than the Law it felf : Neither is it one Law at Athens, and another

At Rome, ene now-, and another hereafter: But this one Law, being both E-ernal and Im-

mutable-, jliall bind all Nations and in all Ages : As there will ever be or.e Common > Lord

and Covernour of all, which is God- He is the Cole invent oar, judge and giver of this Law,
which he that refufeth to obey , mufi fly from ( and fo unman ) himfelf, and although he

may fly from, and haply avoid all other (which are thought) punifliments ; yet for the wil- •

ful contempt ofthis only, he Jliall be feverely puniflied. Now the Acts whereupon Right

reafon gives her Dictates, are fiich as are either good or evil, lawful or unlawful, (im-

ply and of themfelves, and therefore mufl: neceflarily be underftood to be either com-

manded or forbidden by God himfelf: And herein , the Law of Nature is different

not from humane Laws only, but from the Voluntary Divine, for they do not com-

mand or forbid fuch things as are of themfelves, and in their own Nature either due or

unlawful i But by commanding them , they make them the one, and by forbidding

them, the other. But for our better underftanding of this Law of Nature, we mult

obferve, Thatfome things are faid to belong unto the Law of Nature, not properly,

or immediately, but (asthe Schoolmen love tofpeak) byway of reduction, that is, Somethings

for as much as the Law of Nature doth not prohibit them : As fome things are faid belong to the

to be jnff, becaufe they have nothing in them ofinjuftice. And fomethings are faid to J^blwav
be lawful,whicn the Laws do neither prohibit nor punifh. And fometimes by the abufe of

f Reduction,

the word, thole things which our Reafon approves to be honelr, or at leaft, are fo

Comparatively to thofe that are oppofed unto them, though they are not enjoyned us,

yet are laid to be due by this Natural Law: Moreover we mufl: obferve, that this Na-
tural Law doth not determine of fuch things only, as have no dependence upon Mans
will, but of many things alfo which the Common confent of mankind hath already moulded
(as it were) into a Law. Thus was Dominion , as nowinufe, by Common con-

fent, introduced as by a Law : But being introduced, this very Law of Nature doth in-

ftruft us, that to take away from any man that which is his own without his confent,

is Impious •, And from hence it is that Paulus the Lawyer concludes Theft to be pro-

hibited by the Law ofNature •, and Vipian-, that it is dilhoneft •, And Julian tells us, That

after that which concerns the Worfliip efGod, there is a Second Law in its own Nature holy>
JW«L

and of Divine Extraction , that enjoyns us at all times , and in all places, to abfiainfrom

Theft and Rapine ', and that forbids us either in word, in deed, or in our moft retired

thoughts to mix or confound each others Properties. For as Cicero out of Chryftppus well tji ff. h ii

obferves : For any man to gain to himfelf what is neceffary for his own lively hood, is not

unjufl , but to take it away by force from any other-, is not Eight. Euripides alfo condemns
this as hateful to God himfelf:

Ndmque odit ipfe vim Dens : Nee divites

Nos effe rapto, fed probe partis cupit j

Spernenda, fi non pure veniat , Copia eft.

Communis *Alt\»er hominibus, Tellus quoque

In qua Ampliare cuique fie fas eft domum,
Vt ab alienis rebus, ac vi temperet.

For God himfelf hates force, nor would that we
Grow rich by fraud, but Goods got honeftly •,

Riches unjuftly gain'd, we fhould difdain :

The Earth, the Air, and eke the Ocean main,
Stand free to all, each may hisHoule maintain

By thefe , fo that from Rapine he abftain.

The Law of Nature is fo Immutable, that God himfelf cannot alter it ; for though
<$ d h imrejf

thepowerofGodbeImmenfe,yetmay fomethiagsbefaid, whereunto this great power cannot alter

doth not extend it felf, becaufe what are fo faid, are faid only, but have no fenfe which the Law of

canexprefs the thing, but they mult contradict themfelves : As therefore that twice two Nature.

fhould not be four, God himfelf cannot effect •, fo neither can he, that what is intrinfe-

cally evil, (hould not be evil. For as the being of things after they are, and as they
are, depends not upon any other •, fo do the proprieties that neceflarily follow that

being : But fuch is the Malignity of lome ads , compared witji Nature as it is guided
by Right reafon. And therefore doth God himfelf fufFer himfelf to be judged of ac-

cording to this Rule, as appears by that of Abraham to God : Shall not the Judge of all Gen, 18. 2ft

the world do Right ? Such a contradiction it is to fay, that he that is the judge of the whole

Earth
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Earth ftiould not do Right, that though it may befpoken, yet do the words though
fpoken bear no fenfe, but rather imply a manifeft contradiction. The like we may

EC 5- *• find in other places of the holy Scriptures •, it fometimes notwithwftanding fo falls
Ez. i3. 25. oui; ^ chat in thefe acts concerning which the Law ©f Nature hath determined fome-

Mic'hVj' thing, there is fome ihew or appearance of change, which may eafily deceive the un-

Roni. 2.' 6,%, wary, whereas indeed the charge is not in that Law which ( as I have already fa'uL>
'

i. is immutable, but in the things about whiqjj that Law is converfanf, As for example,
If he to whom I owe a juftDebt, fhall freely difcharge me of it, I am not bound to

pay it -, net that the Law of Nature doth ceafe to command me to pay what I owe •,

but becaufe that which I did owe, ceafeth to be my Debt being fo difcharged: For
as Arrianus in EpiSlctm rightly argues, To make a juft Debt it is not enough , that the

money was lent, but it is required that the Obligation remains uncancelled. So when God
commands any man to be put to death, or his Goods to be taken from him, Murther
and Theft do not thereby become lawful, for thefe very words do imply fin \ and no
iin can be lawful. But thofe a&swill not amount to Murther or Theft, which are

done by the exprefs command of him who is .he Soveraign Lord both of our Lives

and Fortunes. Laftly there are fomeihmgs juftifiable by the Law of Nature, not (im-

ply, but fo long as the condition of affairs ftand thus: So rill dominion was intro-

duced the ufe of things was Naturally common-, fo befo re Laws and Courts ofJudica-
ture were eftablifhed, by the Law of Nature, it was Lawful to recover by force what
was our own, but not fince.

x i. That diftinftidn which we may read of in the books of the Roman Laws , is,

Natural in- namely that this immutable Law is either that which is common to men with beafts,
fund. which they call the Law of Nature in the ftricler fenfe ; and that which is peculiar

unto men only which they fometimes call the Law of Nations, is of very little ufe. For
nothing is properly capable of a Law, but that Nature that is capable of making ufe

of General precepts , which was well obferved by Hefwd> when he faid :

To men hath God given Laws to be ruCd by

:

But Fifh, and Beafts, and Fowls that [oar on high,

Having no Law, do on each other prey ;

But in gocd Laws doth all our fafety lay.

Off lib 1
We fay not of Horfes and Lyons, faith Cicero, that they are juft; neither as Plutarch ob-

Vitt. cut. At ferves, do we by Nature make ufe of Law or juftice againft any other Creatures but man. Among
all other Creatures not endued with reafon, laith Lailantius, Nature is permitted to be her own

., Carver , Nocent aliis, ut ftbi proftnt ; They deftroy others to preferve themfelves : And info

doing they are ignorant, that they do amifs. But man who hath a faculty to difcern good
from evil, wifely abftains from hurting others, though thereby he fometimes incommodate

Lib. 6. himfclf. Polylius having declared upon what grounds men at firft entred into Society,

adds, That when the left faw fome men abufing their own Parents, and others be-

having themfelves in jurioully towards their Benefactors ; they could notchufe but grieve

at it, whereof he gives this Reafon.- For mankind, faith he, being enduedwith undemand-
ing and reafon above all other Creatures , it is not credible, that they ftiould behold ailsfo

abhorrent from Nature without exprejfing fome fign of difcontent. So likewife Chryfoftom,
DeJIatiiis. 13. j-jjjs we learn from Nature herfelf, that when we fee one man abufing another, we cannot but

fympathizj with the injured Perfon, andfwell with indignation againft the injur er : although

thofe injuries do not the leaft touch us. And the greater the wrong is, the greater is our in-

dignation againft him that did it. No man is equally incenfed againft him that cuts apurfe

only, as he is aaainft Lim that commits a Murther. But if at any time Juftice be attributed

to Brute Beafts, it is improperly, and only by reafon of fome Analogy or Refemblance

p//i ;. 8. c.k.
tnat }t natn t0 Humane Juftice : As was that ofthe 30 Elephants recorded by Pliny, 'who
could not by any means be provoked to beinftrumental to the Cruelty of King Bacchus

in worrying 300ther Elephants which he had bound to fo many Trees on purpofe to have
them deftroyed. And that alfo of the Afpe,recorded by the fame Pliny.who having been

fed daily at a mans table, killed one of her own young ones for killing the mans fon,

by whom he had been fo fed ; and would never afterwards come into the famehoufe.

Thefe are faidtobejuft afts, not properly, but only as they have fome faint refem-

. , blance of juftice,and fome light imprefilons of Reafon. Seneca therefore denies that Dumb
c ,

'

Beafts partake any thing of Humane paffions ;
yet he acknowledged that they have fomtwhat

that is like unto 'them : They cannot properly be faid to be angry, yet have they fome
violent impulfes like unto anger. Non vitia fed vitiomm ftmulachra ; they have no vices,

but fomewhat like unto Humane vices, as Origen pleads againft Celfus. But whether the aft it

Jelf whereupon the Law of Nature hath decreed, be common to us with other living

creatures, as the education of our lllue, &c. or proper unto us only, as that God fhould

be Worlhipped j doth nothing appertain to the very Nature ofRight. But
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But that any thing may be due by the Law of Nature, is ufually proved two waies,
Thc
x
J^ of

either by Arguments drawn a priori, or by fuch as are drawn apofteriori: Whereof
Naturehow

the former fort are more convincing :,
the latter more vulgar and plaulible : the proof by

proved,

the former way is by fhewi.ig the neccfTary convenience or repugnancy that there is in

any thing, with rational and Social Nature ; for whatfoever can be proved to be ne-

ceflary to the confervation of Humane Nature, and Humane fociety, mud needs be infti-

tuted as a Law by the author of Nature, who is the God of order. That proofwhich is*

pfteriori is, when we can though not demonftrativcly, yet with very great probability, col-

ic ft and conclude that to be a Diftate ofthe Law ofNature,which is unanimoufly believed

to be fo by all, or at lead, by the molt Civilized of all Nations. For if the efFeft be

Univerfal the caufe mud needs be fo too : But of ibUniverfala pcrfwafion there can be

no other caufe probably given, than thatlenfeit felf which is called common : That

of Hefmd hath been highly celebrated by many •,

What Nations have avowed,

Ought not by private men be difallow'd.

tQm communiter ita videntur fidafunt; that which to mofi men feems true , may be believed

.

faith Heraclitus. For we can have no ftronger proof, or evidence of the truth of any thing

that cannot be demonflrated, than the general confent of the wifed in airNations thac

it is fo. This Ariftotle took to be of all others-, the mofi powerful'and convincing proof:

St in id quod dicimus omnes confentiunt ; Jfto what we fay all mengive their c^fents. Of the

fame mind was Cicero, Whatfoever all Nations do grant, muft needs be the voice tf N.ituie .-

, thjc.

So Seneca alfo, What appears thefame to all men, muft undoubtedly be true. He that derogates Ep. 1 17.

from this faith can never expert to be believed himfc If, faith Ariftotle: fo likewife Tertulli- N' c- 1 - ic,ii.

an, Quod apud mulios mum invenitur, non eft erratum, fed traditum; What is approved of

by the mofi, is not error but Tradition. I faid before that that muft needs be a Diftate of
Nature that was acknowledged to be fo by all, or at lead, by the molt Civilized Nati-

ons, and defervedly, for fome people are fo fierce and favage thAt thy have hardly any hu-

manity among them, as Prophyrie rightly ©blerved. Now no man of foundjudgment fureiy,
'

Will impute this as a general reproach to all mankind: Surely this Law of Nature is immu-

table, and the fame with all mankind that are offound and perfect mind : But if it appear other- '" Ra0

wife to fuch as are of diftempered and perverfe fpirits, or have been fo corrupted through an evil

£ 'matton, that they have loft even common fenfe, and all natural Notions, it doth not in the

Uaft weaken the authority of this Law, no more than it would evince, That Honey is not fweet,

becaufe it doth not feemfo to fuch as are fickj or of diftempered Pallates. Not much diferepant

from tins is that of Plutarch in the lite of Ptmpey, There neither is, nor ever was, any

man, by Nature wild and unfociable; many have indeed been made fo by accuftoming them-

fclves to live like Beafts , beyond the bounds of Natures Laws ; and yet even thefe , by

changing their. manner oflife, or the place of their abode, are eafdy reduced to become gentle,

and fociable. And therefore Ariftotle in the cefcription that he gives of man, makes Top. 1. 5. e. $,

this as it were his proper paffion,TW/?« is by Nature a Creature mild andTmrL*W^Efpccialiy

if we judge of him, according to that general rule, that the fame Ariftotle laiesdown,

Quid naturale (it, fpeElandnm in his qua bene feeundum naturam fehabent, non in depravatis; p$l. l.i.c.).

Wh.:t is the true nature of any thing, is heft known by thofe that are perfelt in their own kind,

and nut by thofe that are depraved and corrupted. For if we fteer ourjudgments by this Pule,

we cannot but acknowledge ma?ito be inhis own nature, the moft meek^, gentle, and peaceable

creature of all others : as having nothing, by nature given him, whereby either to offend others

or to defend himfelf: Befides as Nature hath made him the.gentled of all other living

Creatures ; So ( as Philo obferves ) hath flie made him fociable, nay greedy of Society ,

and hath a'fo fitted him thereunto by giving him that excellent Ornament of fpeecb, where-

with his Paffions, though never fo fierce and raging, are fuddenly, as if by fomefpellor incan-

tation, becalmed.

Another ipecies ofjus, as taken for a Law, there is, which we call voluntary, becaufe X 1 1 r.

it is derived froai the will; which i> either Divine or humane. Voluntary

We fhall begin with that which is humane •, becaufe it is more generally known, La
^'i v

and this is either Civil, or that which is more extended, or that which is more con- Humane Laws
tr.iftedthan Civil. The Civil Law is that which arileth from the Civil power. The divided.

Civil power is that which governs any City: Now a City is a compleat company
of free-men, affociated for the defence of their own Rights, and for their common pro-

fit. That Law that is of lefler extent, and arifeth not from the Civil Power, though
fubjeft unto it, is various, comprehending under it that of a Father over his Children,

that of a Matter over his Servants, and the like. That Law which is more extenfive

than that which is Civil, is that ofNations, which derives its authority from the joynt

content of all, or, at lead, of many Nations : I fay of many, becaufe there is

hard-
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hardly any Law befidc-; that of Nature ( which alfo is ufually called the Law ofNations)
that is common toall Nations-,yea oft-times that which is accounted the LawofNations in

one part of the world, in another is not, as, we Ih all mew hereafter, when we treat

or Captivity and Poftiiminy. Now the Law ofNations is proved in the fame manner
as the unwritten Civil Law is, namely by continual fife, and the teftimony of men skil-

ful in the Laws •, and therefore Dio Chryfoftome calls it the daughter of time and experi-
ence, and to this purpofe are the Annals of former ages of lingular ufe.

XV. The divine voluntary Law is that which is warranted by the exprefs will of God,
The Divine (as maybe underltood by the very word itftlf) whereby it is differenced from the
voluntary naturall Law, which infomefenfe may be termed Divine alfo. And here that which

vl c was laid by Anaxarchus in Plutarch (though fomewhat confufedly ) may take place,
namely, That God doth not will things becaufe they arejuft-, but things are therefore
jaft, that is, rightly' due, becaufe he wills them. Now this Law was given by God ei-

ther toall mankind, or to one Nation-, to all mankind we find that God gave Laws
That tins vo- thrice. Firft, Immediately after the Creation of man. Secondly, in the Reftauration of

vioeLawwas n ' ar 'k |l;d after tlie Floud •, and Thirdly, in that niore perfect reparation byChrift.

ss obliging be- Thele three Laws do doubtlefs oblige all mankind, asfoonas, and as fir forth, as men
lore the wri- arrive at the knowledge of them.
ting of it in

books or Tables, as :t was or isfince, is clear ; for firft, if the obliging power were only from the time when it Jwas writ-
ten by Mofts, they that lived before Mofts were no waies obliged by it, becaufe till then it was not written. Secondly,
then the obligation muft needs extend itfclf toall tho parts of the Law.fo written, and fo to every circumftance of the Ju-
daical Sabbath, as well as to the acknowledgement of the only true God. Neither is it fufficient to fay, it was written in the
times of Adam and Noah, it being uncertain unto us now, whether there were fo Ancient a Record or not, much more,
* whether that which was written, were as the Tables of the Law, written by the finger of God. * Dr. Hammond.
The Six Laws given by Gcidm Adam and Noah,as Firft, that againft ffrange and falfe worfliip. Secondly that of bleffing the

name of God, (that is, of adoring, invocatiog and praif;ng God J Thirdly, that of judgment, (that is) of erecting of
Magiftratcsand requiring zdminiflration ofJuftice. Fourthly, That of difclofing Nakednefs (*'. e. ) fetting bounds to lull and
prohibiting Marriages, within fuchdegrees. Hfthly, That of fhedding blood againft Homicides. And Sixthly, That againft
Theft and fiapine, and of doing to all as they would be doneunto, are no where recorded in holy Writ, yet were they
as obliging to the J.vs that knew them, as any of the written Laws of Mofts ; we fhall fiiid them toucht at Ail. ij. 20.
r^ut fo furely, that had it not been for thofe writings of the Jews that were never within their Canons, nor in ours; we
of thefe timesJiad never kno.vn to what that reference belonged. And as all the Laws that were given to Adam, Noab and
the reft of the Patriarchs, although not committed to writing, nor traduced to us, yet loft nothing of their obliging power
to them, to whorrTthey were given: fo in the times of the new Law, although Chrift revealed much of his Fathers will

in Sermons, and other occaftonal difcourfes, very few whereof are written, and thofe that are, were not fo written,
until many years after his Refurrettion ; yet will no man fay, that becaufe they were not left written, therefore they
did not oblige his Auditors.

xvi. Of ail the Nations of the Earth there was but one to whom God vouchfafed to give

In to'th™
8 'V~ ^aws Pccu ''ar to themfelves , which was that of the Jews : What Nation, faith Mofes ,

Jtivs did not fi great to whom God hath given Statutes and judgements, fo righteous, as this whole Law?
oblige flran- Deut. 4. '7. So likwile David, The Lord hath Jhewed his word unto Jacob , his Statutes
8"s. anci ordinances Hwrolliael : Nonita fecit gehti ulli ; He hath not donefo to any Nation, net-

147-
t ioer i3ave tfjg i£eathen k»owledge of his Laws. Doubtlefs then thole Jews (and among
them Tryphon himlelfin his difceptations againft Juftine ) dogroflyerr, who hold, That
even Foreigners^ if they would be laved, muft fubmit to the yoke of the MofaicalLavv.

For that Law binds none but thofe to whom it was given, and who thefcare, the

Preface to the Law it felf will plainly declare •, Audi lfrael , HearO lfrael, faith the

Text; And every where we read, that the Covenant was made with them, and that

they were chofen to be the peculiar people of God •, which Maimonides acknow-
ledged to be true, and proves it out of Deut. 33. 4. But even amongft the Jews,

theiealways lived fomc Foreigners being holy men , and fuch as feared God, as the

Syrophcemctan Woman, Mat: 15. 22. Cornelius, Mis 10. 2. The Grecians men-
tioned AGs 18. 4. whom they called the pious among the Gentiles ; fuch as are term-

ed 11 rangers , Lev. 22. 25. and a fojourner, Lev. 25. 47. whom the Chaldee Para-

priraft calls an inhabitant that is uncircumcifed, whereofwe may read, Exod. 12.45.
who wasdiilinguilhedfrom aProfelyte-, who, though a Foreigner, yet was circumcifed,

as appears by comparing this place with that of Numb. 9. 14.. Thefe uncircumcifed

Sojourners Maimonides admits maybe partakers of the bleffings of the life to come.

Rom. 2-?, 10. St - Chryfoftome upon the fecond to the Romans, where St Paul mentions the Jot,

and Gentile, writes thus : What Jew, and what Gentile doth St. Paul here mean? fare

-

Ly thofe, ' faith he, that lived before Chrift, as Job, the Ninevites, Melchifedeck, Cor-

nelius, Qrc. And what Grecians doth he difcourfe of! Surely not fuch as were Idolaters, but

fuch as worpipped God according to the Law of Nature, who fetting afidethe Jewift) Cere-

monies, rcligioujly obferved all things that appertained to an holy life. And again , The
Gracian he calls, not him that worflipped Idols, but him that was pious and devout, though

he fubmitted not to the Jewifi Rites. And thus likewife doth he expound that of St.

jm. Paul : To him that is
j
without Law, as bcinr free from the Law. And in'another place,

A
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A Greek.be calif not him., that was given to Idols, but him that invoked the true God, Ontt.2. a-

and yet observed not the Jewijh Ceremonies, as their Sabbaths, their Circumcifion , their ab- J *

Unions and the like \ but yet endeavoured to jleer the whole courfe of his life, according to

the Rides of wfdom And true piety. Now thefe, as the Hebrew Doftors themfelves

teltify, were bound to live in conformity to the Laws given to Adam and Noah, ab-

ftaining from Idols and Blood, and from other things hereafter expreft, but not to

the Laws peculiar to the Jews ; and therefore, whereas it was not lawful for they™-*

to eat the fleih of any thing that dyed of it felf, yet it was lawful for the ftranger

living among them fo to do, Bent. 14. 21. unlefs it were to fome particular Laws

wherein it was cxprefly provided that as well the ftranger as the home born was bound to

obferve them. For we read that it was lawful to the ftranger, that never fubmitted

to the Moiaical Law, to-worfhip God even in the Temple at Jerufalem; yet fo,

that he flood in a particular place by himfelf, feparate from that of the Hebrews,

as you may read 1 Kings 8. 41. Jo. 12. 20. Aft. 8. 27. Neither did EUjba enjoin

Naaman, nor Jonas the Nincvitcs, nor Daniel Nebuchadnezzar, nor the other Prophets

perfwade the Syrians, MoMtes, or tAzgyptians, unto whom they wrote, that there was

anyneceflity at all for them to fubmit to the yoke of the JewifhLaw. And what I fay

here of the whole Law is true alfo of Circumcifion, which was as it were, the intro-

duction unto it, with this only difference, That to the whole Law of Mofes, the

Ifraelites only w.ere bound, but to that of Circumcifion all the poflerity of Abraham :

And from hence it was, that the Uumems being the ofF-fpring of EJan,. Jfmael, or

Centra, were compelled by the Ifraelites to be circumcifed as both the Jewifh, and

Grecian Hiftories inform us. Befides of all other Nations , that of St. Paul holds Rom. 2. 14.

true, Seeino- that the Gentiles who have not the Law, do by Nature, the things ofthe Law;
(that is, by their own manners and Cultoms, flowing from the original fountain of rca-

lbn ) ( unlefs any man had rather referr the word, Nature, to the words foregoing,

thereby oppofing the Gentiles to the Jews, who as foon as they were born had their

Law inftilled into them ), thefe having not the Law, area Law unto themfelves, as(liew-

ing the work, of the Law written in their hearts, their thoughts and Confciences mutually

accufmg or excufmg themfelves. And that alfo in the 26th verfe of the fame Chapter,

If the uncircumcifwn keep fhe Law, fiall not his uncircumcifwn be accounted for Circumcifwti.

Thus doth Chryfoftome expound that place of St. Paul before cited, The Gentiles by Na-
ture, that is, by the very Dittatcs of Right reajon: And prefently after in this, faith he,

arethey to be admired , That they flood m no need of the Law to guide them. And that infiead

thereof, they were guided only by the life of reafon and the light of their own Confciences.

Thus alfo doth Tertullian argue "againft the Jews of his age •, Long, faith he, before

Mofes wrote the Law in the Tables of ftone, there was {as I willjufiifie ) a Law naturally

underftood and ebferved by the Patriarchs. And therefore Ananias the Jew in Jofephus did
Ant - llh- i0'

rightly inform Iz,ates Adiabenus, That God might be duly worjhipped and well pleafed with

us, Although we were not circumcifed. And Triphon himfelf grants this to juftm , That

there was fome hopes left him of a better condition, though he did perfifl in the way of his

own Phtlofophy. Now the reafons whyfo many ftrangers among the Jews were circum-

cifed, and thereby obliged to keep the Law, (as St. Paul expounds it) were, partly
^iiynVaiwers

that they might partake of the priviledges of the Jewilh Commonwealth, for Profe- wcrecircum-

ly tes enjoyed the fame Rights with the Ifraelites,as may be gathered out of Numb. 1 5.and is cifed.

plainly afftrted Exod. 12. 27. And partly, that thereby they might be made capable Gal. 5.3,

of thofe Promifcs which were not common to all Nations, but peculiar to the Jews
only : Although I cannot deny but that there grew up afterwards an erroneous opini-

on,affirmingthat without the pale of the Jewifh Church there could be no Salvation. From
hence then we may colleft •, that we Gentiles ftand obliged to no part of the Mofaical

Law, as a Law properly fo called, becaufe all obligation beyond that which arifeth

from the Law of Nature, is derived from the will of the Lawgiver. But that it was
the will of God, that any other Nation befides the Jews fhould be bound by that

Law, cannot be made ou,t by any folid arguments ; we need not therefore, astoour
felves, prove the abrogation ofthat Law, becaufe it cannot be (aid to be abrogated as to

them, whom it never bound : yea even to the Jews themfelves the obliging power was abo-

lifhed, as to the Ceremonial La w.,as foon as the Evangelical Law began to be promulgated j

which was plainly revealed to St. Peter, Acts 10 15. And as to the reft, afterthat people Aftsio.ij.j

ceafedtobe a people by the deftruflion of their City, andthat general defolation that

fucceeded,without any hopes of reftitution ; but we who are ftrangers are not freed from
that Law, bytheadventof Guilt, but by Chrift we who before had nothing but afaint

and obfeure hope, placed only in thegoodnefs of God,are now ftrengthened by a clear and
firm Covenant, alluring us that we alfo may grow up together with the Jews, ( being ti e

fons ofthe Patriarchs ) into one Church, the Judaical Law, (which was that Partition-wall

that kept us alunder) being now taken away, asSc Pan! tdiifostothc Ephefians. Eph, 2. 14.

C Since
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• Since the Mofaical Law cannot diredly oblige us fas hath been already proved)

let ns now fee of what other ufe it will be to us, as well in this tale of War, asjn

the like doubtful cafes y the knowledge of this being very neceffary for the clearing of

diverfe cafes : For in the firft place, from hence we may be allured, that what was

heretofore Commanded in that Law , is not repugnant to the Law of Nato

fince the Law of Nature is (as I have already laid ) perpetual, and immutable, no.

thing can be commanded us by God contrary to this Law, becaufe God can never be

unjuft. Befides the Law of Mofes is (as the Pfalmilt fpeaks ) pure and right, and as

the Apoflle faith, Holy jitft and good •, which places are to be underftood of the pre-

cepts of the Law only. ' But as to the permiffions of the Law we mull fpeak ofthem

inore diftinftly : Now legal permiffion ( for that which refpecfts the bare fac~t and

fignifies the removal of impediments only, I fhall not here meddle with ) is either

full and perfect, which gives us a right to do fomethings altogether lawfully •, or lefs

lull and imperfect, which gives us only an impunity with men, and a Right that no

man (hail give us any lawful lett, or impediment in the doing of it. Concerning the

rormer of "thefe, the fame may be faid as is of pofitive precepts, namely, That what

the Law thus permits, cannot be contrary to the Law ol Nature, but of what is per-

mitted in the latter fenfe , the cafe may be other.viie: but this collection takes place

very rarely. Becaufe where the words permitting are ambiguous, it is much more

convenient for us to judge of whether of" thefe two Permiffions, it is to be underftood

by the Law of Nature, than by arguing from the manner of the permiffion, to proceed

to judge of the Law of Nature : In the next place, Soveraign Princes, being Chrifti-

ans, may from hence learn, to form their Laws according to thofe given by Mofes;

unlefs it appear that thofe Laws were fuch as did wholly relate either to the coming

ofChrift, or to the Evangelical Law not then revealed-, or that fuch Laws are contra-

ry to what Chrift did, either in general, or particularly, command. For excepting

thefe three cafes, no other can be imagined , why what tJMofes commanded fhall now

be unlawful. Again we may hence learn, that whatfoever was enjoyned by Mofes,

which may ferve to the improvement of thofe vertues which Chrift exafted from his

Dilciples, ought now to be as ftrictly ( if not more ) obferved by us than hereto-

fore it was by them : The reafon whereof is this, becaufe what vertues foever Chrift

requires of us, as humility, patience, love, &c. are to be performed in an higher

degree, than they were under the ftate of the Jewifh Law : And not without good

reafon ' becau(e of thofe Celeftial promifes that are held forth unto us in the Gofpel,

which are more clear than under the Law. Our Chriftian liberty, faith Tertullian, is

no way injurious unto imocency, for the whole Law as to piety, truth, conftancy, chaftity,

juftice, mercy, benevolence, and modefty, ftands yet unrepealed. Nay, a larger proportion

of thefe ( faith Chryfoftome ) is expelled from us, becaufe the graces of the fpirit are more

plentifully poured down upon us, than they were upon them. Athanafuis alio tells US , That

Chrift makes the precepts of the Law to be of a larger extent than Mofes did : For Mofes

faid only Thou fljalt not kill; but ChriftJaith, Thou [halt not be angry unadvifedly : Mofes

faid, Thou, (halt not commit Adultery \ but Chrift faith, Thou flialt not look, to lnfl after a

woman. And therefore the Old Law in companfon to the New is faid to be wea\, and

not without blemifi. And Chrift isifaid to be the end of the Law. But the Law, our

School Miftrifs , or our guide to lead tis unto Chrift, Gal. 3. 25. So the Law ofthe Sab-

bath, and that of Tithes, do oblige us Chriftians, not to yield a leffer proportion of

time' for the worfhip of God, than a feventh day, nor a leffer proportion of the

fruits of the Earth for the Priefts Alimony , and other the like facred ufes, than the

tenth part.
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Whether it be lawful at any time to make War.

I. That to make War, is not repugnant to the V I. Certain precautions concerning this quefli-

s
Law of Nature? proved by reafon. oh : whether War be repugnant to the Law

I I. By Hifiories. ofthe Gofpel f

III. By confent. VII. Arguments for the negative opinion out

I V. That it is not repugnant to the Law of of the holy Scriptures.

Nations. VIII. The arguments out of Scripturefor the

V. That the voluntary Divine Law, before Affirmative, avfwered.

Chrift, was not againf: it, proved; and the XI. The confent of the primitive Chrifiians

objections to the contrary, anfaered. concerning this, examined.

HAving thustaken aview of the fprings from whence all Rights flow, letusnow I.

begin with the moft general Queftion, Whether any War be juft, or whether it be The Law of

lawful at any time to make War ? But this very queftion with others that follow are
agaj"fu t

S

.

to be dfcuft in the firft place by the Law of Nature. Cicero in feveral places very

learnedly proves, out of the books of lome Stoicks, That there are fome principles inftill'd

into us by Nature her helf, as foon as we are born •, as to love our felves, and to hold

nothing dearer unto us, than our felves •, and in order to the confervation of that being,

that (he hath given us, to love and rejoycein thofe things which conduce to thefafety

of the whole body, and of every member thereof: and to abhor thofe things that tend

to its deftruction. Hence it comes, that there is no man but being left to his own
choice, had rather that all his members fhould be proportionable and entire, than by
u(e broken or crooked. Therefore our firft duty ( according to Natures inftindt ) is to

defire thofe things moft, that are moft agreeable to our own Nature, and to avoid

thofe that are deftruftive unto it. But thefe things thus known, and reafon beginning

to Jprout forth from her latent leeds, then our lecond duty is to follow fuch things as

are agreeable to reafon it felf, which is ever more to be preferred before thofe that

are convenient to the body ; and confequcntly to embrace thofe things that accord with

juftice and honefty, rather than thofe whercunto we are led by fenfe and appetite ;

becaufe the Principles of our Nature do chiefly commend us to right reafon, as to our

beft guide and protedtrix. For as Nature in all other things never proditceth her bcfl and

choicefl,fntits untilfie arrives c.tmatnrity\fo neither doth humane nature herfelfproduce hir befl ope- R'8'K reafori

rations, until reafon grows up to perfection. And therefore Should Reafon it felf be much jln.^'"'^
5

dearer unto us, than thofe things whereby we arrive unto it. Now thefe things being sen.*.p.\i±i
undeniably true, and without any farther demonstration by all men of found judgment Ep. 70. 121.

granted; it follows that in examining the Law of Nature, we find out, what is agree- ia 8.

able to thofe beginnings or firft principles of Nature : and then that we proceed to

that, which though in order of time later, yet is much more worthy to be followed -,

and that not as accepted only, if it may be granted-, but as that, which by all means
ii to be required. Moreover that which we call, honeft, according to the diverfity

ol the matter, is fometimes taken ftriftly, fo as to confift (asl may fay ) in a very Honefty con-

point, from which if a man deviate on either fide, he falls into vice •, and fome fideridtwti

times largely, for that which may be commendably done, and yet blamelefiy either wa
.

!cs "r,?ty:l

left undone, or done otherwife. Now concerning things honeft in this latter fenfe, are oriargdy.For
all Laws, both divine and humane, converfant, making thofe things due Debts, which whatfoever

of themfelves are commendable only. Above, when we treated of the Law of Nature, may becom-

it was queftioned whether any thing might be done, notunjuftly: But that we under- ">cndably

ftood to be unjuft , which had a neceflary repugnancy to rational and focial Nature. Now ye^maybe
amongft the firft principles of Nature we do not find any thing repugnant to War; nay blamlefly un--

all things feem highly to favour it,for both the ends ofWar ( being the confervation both done,

of our lives and Limbs, and the acquiring or retaining of what doth neceflarily con-

duce thereunto) are moft agreeable to Natural inftinct. And to do this by force, if

Jiecefllty require it, is a like natural •, for why elfe hath nature given unto every Crea-
ture ftrength, to help and to defend it felf ? All forts of Annimals, faith Xtnophon, are ex-

pert in fome kind of War, having no other inftructer than Nature.

C 2 JlasH
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Each, both its enemy, and preferver knows ;

She weaponsgives, and how to ufe themjhews.

So likewife Horace :

Who taught the Woolf to bite., the Oxe togore,
'

The Horfe to kick ? all's fet on Natures fcore.

But Lucretius yet more fully

:

All beafis, their power to hurt, full well can tell;

Calves, ere they fprout, knowing where their Horns fliould dwell'-,

With angry Brows, their urging foes repel.

To the like purpofe is that of Martial:

The Calfe with unborn d brows tofight prepares.

Dwovefu. Every living creature , faith Porphyry, is taught by Nature wherein its ftrength, and where-
Animal. in its xvcaknefs lies : and accordingly to expofe the one ; to defend the other : the Libard

makes ufe of his teeth, the Lyon of his claws and teeth ; the Horfe defends himfelf with

his Hoofes , and the Oxe with his Horns. Wherewich accords that of Galen , We
fee every living Creature making ufe of that part for its own defence, wherein it conceives itfelf

ftrongejl ; the young Colt will kick, with his Hoofs before they be hardened; and the Calfe
Vt iifit pmiirni. threaten with its head, though it have no Horns. And in his book of the life of the

members, he tells us, That man is a creature, fitted by Nature either for War, or peace i for
although he be born unarmed, yet hath Nature given him hands apt to provide, and to make

ufe of Arms : which Infants, we fee, do oftheir own accord without inftruclion. It was well

Dijlatiii.'. J i. obferved of St. Ckryfoftome, That to all Creatures who want the ufe of reafon, Nature hath

affixed Arms to their bodies, as to the Oxe horns, to the Boar Tusks, to the Lyon claws :

But to me, faith he, bath God affigned Arms notaffixtto my body, but without it, herebyflitw-

ing that he intended man for a gentle creature, and that it was not lawful for me at all

times to make ufe of fuch Arms. For as I often lay them afide , fo Jfometimes affume them,

that therefore I may be the mot e free and at liberty, and not alwaies compelled to go armed ;

God though he hath given me Arms, yet hath placed them without me. Arifiotle alio tells

Ms, That hands were given unto man inftead of a Sword, a Spear, or any other wea-
pon-, becaufe he can thereby make ufe of all. Hence then we may conclude, That in the

rirft principles of Nature, there is nothing that is repugnant to War. But if we
will examine the Lawfulnefs of War by right reafon, and the Nature of humane
Society, which is the fecond and molt perfect rule to judge by •, we /hall plainly per-

ceive that all manner of force is not thereby forbidden, but that only which is re-

pugnant to humane Society, that is, which invades another mans Right : for the main
end whereunto fuch Societies were at firft entred into, was that the whole fliould en-

gage it fclf, that each part thereof fliould freely enjoy its own, which without much
difficulty may be prefumed to have been in force ; although that which we now call

Dominion had not been introduced. Becaufe our lives, our limbs, and our liber-

ties, had even then been our own, and could net without manifeft injury have been in-

vaded, or taken from us. Solikewife, to have made ufe of fuch things as were then,

in common, and to have confum'd as much of them, as was neceffary to fuftain Na-

To rob ano- ture, had been even then the right of the Occupant. Bui imce Dominion hath been either

therismore by Law, orcuftom eftabliflied, this is much ealier to be admitted and underftood , which
againft Na- j fhall take leave to exprefs in Cicero's own words * : Topurloynfrom another that which is his,

nefs

C

imDri-
or to enrich our fehes by thefpoil of others, is more repugnant to Nature, than (icknefs

,
poverty,

foniiicnt, or imprifomr.ent, banifliment, yea than death it felf: For it difjohies that Contignation that there

than death, is, or fliould be betwixt mankind ; for if this ie admitted, it muft tieccjfarily disjoynt, and break
* Ve ofrc. 1. 3. ifl pcces,thatfwect confoctationthat there is between man and man;than which nothing can be more

agreeable to humane Nature. If every member of the body (hould be pojfefl with this opinion,

That it fliould enjoy better health, if it could attratl unto it felf the nourifliment of the mem-

ber next unto it, and fliould thereupon doit, would not the whole body Unguifli prefently and

die} So if it were permitted that what one man foweth, another fliould reap , that what one

man planted , another fliould receive the fruits of, or that one man fliould enrich himfelf by

the fpoils of another ; it is impoffible that that Society fliould long fiand. For as it is mofi natu-

ralfor every man tslove himfelfbcft,and tofeed andfupport himfelfrather than another,with what is

his
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his own ', fo there can be nothing more unnatural, or abhorring from right reafon, than for a

man to take away from his neighbour that wherewith he Jhould fuftain himfelf ; or to improve

his'own Eftate by the ruin of his Neighbours. Neither is this more agreeable to the Laws of Na-
ture and Nations, than it is to the municipal Laws of every City

; for to this point do they all

fteer, at this they chiefly collime , this they all of them ftriUly command and enjojn, That

every member of that Society fhould freely enjoy his own without fear or difturbance : For

by this means is that excellent conjunction and Confederation between them preferved found and

intire. And he that willingly breaks this Golden Chain of humane Society\ is by thegeneral con*

fent and ajiipulation of all people, adjudged as unworthy ofhumane Society : and therefore likefome

noxious beaft is defervedly profecuted to Baniflmtent, bonds, imprifonment, yea and even to

death it fclf. This then being agreeable to the Laws of Nature, and Nations, and being

the end of all municipal Laws, muft needs be the Diftate of right reafon, and fo the voice

of God him[elf: whereynto whofoever willingly conforms himfelf, will certainly fo moderate

his defires, that he will never covet what is not his own ; nor either by force or fraud impo-

•verijh othersfor his own private gain; than which nothing can be more unnatural, nothing more

unreafonable, nothing more defiruilive to humane Society. Neither is it againft the Nature of

humane Society, for a man to provide for himfelf fo as. he do not damnifie his Neighbour
;

and by consequence that force which doth not violate another mans right is not un-

juft: which the fame Cicero thus cxpreffeth , Since there are but two forts of decertations,

the one by arguments, the other by plain force : the former being proper to men, the other

to beafts, we ought to make the latter our refuge, when by theformer we cannot prevail. And
in another place, Quid efi, ejuod contra vim fieri fine vi poffet ? What remedy can we have Ep.Fam.l.it,

againft force, but by force? So Vulpian, To repel force with force, is aright that Nature or- ep. 3.

dains for all creatures.

Arms againft Arms, all Nations do allow. Ovid.

What I have already laid down, namely, that it is not every War that is repug- T j.

riant to the Law of Nature, may be farther juftified out of the Sacred Story. For This proved

God by his High-Prielt Melchifedeck, did approve of the War made by Abraham ,
by Hiftorles.

and his Confederates, upon thofe four Kings that came to plunder Sodom. Yea and
Mclchifedcck blelfeth God for the Vi&ory ; Bleffed, faith he, be the moft high God who

hath delivered thine enemies into thine hand, Gen. 14. 20. And yet had Abraham no
fpecial Commiflion from God for it ; but was excited and perfwaded thereunto by the

mere Law of Nature, being himfelf a man not only exceedingly holy, but very wife,

according to the Teftimony that Berofus andOrpheus give of him. The War made by
the Ifraelites upon the feven Nations whom God delivered up unto them, I purpofely

omit •, becaufe they had a fpecial warrant from God to make War upon that people, who
had highly provoked him : and therefore thofe Wars are in holy Writ called The Wars
of the Lord, being undertaken by Divine not humane authority. More to our purpofe

was that War made- by the Ifraelites under the condud of Mofes and Jofhua againft

the Amalekites, who had forceably oppofed them in their paflage towards Canaan

;

which though it was not commanded to be done, yet being done was approved of
by God, Exod. 17. Nay farther God himfelf prefcribed unto Mofes certain general and Exod - 1 7> »4y

lading Rules and Ordinances how he fhould make War, whereby he fufficiently tefti-

ficd, That War might fometimes be juft, though we have no fpecial command from God
to make this or that War •, for there Mofes makes a manifeit difference between the ,,.

' ?0
"
,e°

cafe of the feven Nations, and the cafe of other people : Forthefe they might receive

to mercy, but not them. And feeing he doth not prefcribe, for what particular caufes

«they might make a juft War, it may reafonably be prefumed, that thole caufes may
cafllybedlfcernedby the very light of Nature : fuchwas thecaufeof theWar thatjephtha

made againft the Ammonites , for the defence of their boundaries, Judg. 11. And that

which David was enforced upon, againft thofe who had violated the rights of his

AmbafTadors, 2 Sam. 10. And it is worthy to be obferved what the Author to the

Hebrews records, concerning thofe pious Heroes, Gideon,Bamck, Sampfon, Jephtha, David,
Samuel, &c. That by faith, they fubdued Kingdoms, and put whole Armies of the

aliens to flight, Heb. 11. 34. Where under the notion of faith, is included a full afTu- Heb. 11.34.
ranee they had, that what they then did, was acceptable to God. And upon this prefum-

tion alfoit was, that David is faid, by a wife woman, to fight the Lords battle, and
made a pious and juft War, which could not be if all manner of War had beenut-

lSam>: 5 28 =

tcrly unlawful.

To the authority ofSacred Story, we may add for greater confirmation, the univerfal j r
j

confent of all, or at leaft, of the wifeft of all Nations, concerning that force where- By examples.
by our lives are defended. Cicero gives us the Teftimony ofNature it felf, Eft h<tc, non

Ycripta fed nata lex'-, This, faith he, is no written Law, but a Lmthat is born with its, that
Vr ° Melons.
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if cur Ikes be endanvertd, either through force, or Treachery; all means we can ufe for our

fafety are juft and honeft. And again, This, the learned are taught by reafon; the unlearn-

ed ly neccjfity ; the Nations by cuftom, and the very beafts themfelves by natural inflinll, to re-

pel by all means whatfoever, all force and violence that fiall be offered us whereby our bodies,

our members, or cur livespall be endangered. So Cajus the Lawyer, Againft all imminent dan-

ntfielbi 7ud. C f; '-f ' natural reafon teacheth us to defend our felves. And Florentine, Whatfoever any man

L3.C.2,. doth in his even defence is jufi and lawful. Jofiphus a lib informs us, That to preferve life

is a Law that Nature herfelf hath imprinted in all living Creatures. And for this caufe it

is, that tiny who endeavour to difpoil us of our lives, are jnftly accounted our enemies. Which
indeed hath io much of natural equity, that even amongft beafts, who ( as I have faid

already) have nothing of Juftice or Law among them, more than a faint fhadow or re-

femblance of it, we diftinguifh between that beaft, which of his own accord aflaults us,

and that which afiruits us in its own defence. And Vlpian notwithstanding that he had

faid before,That Be?.fts wanting the ufe of reafon, could not be faid properly to do wrong}

vet heprelently fubjoyns , that when Rams or Bulls fight and kill each other, by the

Law ofP«. Mutius, they were to diftinguifh between them, fo, that if heperifhed, that

was the aggrcflbr, the action was null •, but if he perifhed, that was provoked, theafti-

on'vvas good. The ground ofwhich Law isfet down by Pliny, Eecaufe, tythhe , there

it no fenfide Creature, but what is impatient of an injury, and being a/faulted, will ajfault a-

gain. For as he well obferves, Lyons will not prey upon Lyons, nor Serpents bite or (ring
* dmntil.l.i.

'

Se ,,pCNts .

yCt -^ any V10 lence be offered them; there are none but will cxprefs fomwhat that is

See'philf) in Ukfi unto anger: none fo ftupid but being hurt, will to his tttmofi power defend himfelf, fo

tlic I'rrf.ce that in all contefts that which u defenfive is the moft jufi, becaufe Natura potior efifalus noftra,

upon rhe fifth Cjmm adverfani pernities*; Our own prefervation is more agreeable to Nature, than the deftru-
Command- \i- r

itton of an enemy.

IV. By the Law of Nature then, (which may likewife be called the Law of Nations )
That war is it is evident, that all War is not to be condemned ; nor yet by the voluntary Law
nor repugnant f Nations, as Hiftories will fufficiently inftruct us, wherein the Laws, Cuftoms, and
r° the

n

Lawof
manners of all people are faithfully recorded. Nay by the very Law of Nations were

Wars introduced, faith Hermogeniamts ; fo he that wrote the lives of men, famous in

their feveral ages, in that of the life ofThemiftocles, tells us, That he acknowledged that it

was by his advice, that the Atheniansfurrounded their City with Walls ; which notwithftanding by

the ctmmon right of all Nations they might do, whereby to defend theirpublickjtnd private Gods

from the fury of their enemies.Ycz whereas I faid before',that by the Law ofNations War was

"at the firft introduced, the words will as 1 conceive, admit of a better fenfe, than what

at the firft view they feem to import •, as namely, that there are fome certain forms

and Ceremonies introduced by the Law of Nations , which by the confent of Nations

do give fuch and fuch peculiar effects to fuch Wars as have them : whence arifeth

that diftir.ftion whereof we (hall hereafter make ufe ; between a War that is folemn by

the Lavy of Nations ( which alfo is faid to be juft , that is, full and abfolute ) and

a War that is not folemn, yet ceafcth not therefore to be juft, that is, congruous to

Right: for even other Wars (fo as the caufe be good) the Law of Nations doth nei-

ther approve of, nor yet impagne, as fhall be fhewed more at large hereafter. It

'

lib. 42. iS ordained as a Law amongft all Nations ,
faith Livy , that Arms may be repelled

with Arms. With whom agrees Florentinus, It is generally confented unto by all Nations, that

we may forceally drive away all violence and wrongs offered unto us , whereby our lives

are endangered. Which juftifies all Wars that are merely dcfenlive
;

for as much as

Nature i's much better plealed with its own prefervation, than with the deftruction of

enemies.

But the main queftion is, Whether it be agreeable to the divine voluntary Law to

Nr.rto't!ic make War? And here if any fhall object, that the Law of Nature being immutable,

Voluntary nothing can be decreed by God himlc If contrary to it. IanfWer, that this is true
di»ine law be-

j n fuc [, things as the Law of Nature doth exprcfly either command, or forbid : But
tore ch.-ift.

not in^ things as by the Law of Nature are only lawful, only, that is, tolerated : for

fuch as thefe, becaufe they belong net properly to the Law of Nature, but are without its

oViefiions jurifdiction, may be either commanded, orforbidden. The firft objection that is brought

anfwered. out of the holy Scriptures againft War, is that Law given to Noah and his pofteri-

r , 6 ty, Gen. 9. 5, 6. Where God (peaks thus : Surely the blood of your lives will 1 require^ at

the hands of every beaft will I require it ; and at the hands of man , at the hand of

every mans brother will I require the life of man. Whofoever jlied mans blood, by man (liall

his blood be flied: for in the image of God made he man. Some there are that would have

the former words of requiring blood, underftood in the largeft fence ; and the latter

words of fhedding blood, they would have to be a commination , and not an-appro-

bation ; but I like neither. For the prohibition to fhed blood is of no larger extent

,

than that in the Moral Law, Tlicu (halt not kill: which doth neither prohibit aMa-
giftrate,
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giftrate, from putting to death an obflinate Malefactor , nor doth it forbid a lawful

war. Neither doth the one or the other fo much enjoyn any new thing , as revive and

proclaim that old Law of Nature, which through evil cuftomhad been almoft defaced ;

whereby killing and (bedding of blood, we are to undcrftawd fuch a manner of putting

a man to death, as implies fomevice: As by the word Homicide or Mnrther, weunder-

ftand not (.very putting a man to death, but the wilful deftroying of an innocent perfon.

But that which follows concerning the fhedding of blood for blood, is to be undcrltooJ

(as 1 conceive) not fo much of the bare fact , as of the right to do it, which I thus ex-

plain , That every man fhould fufrer as much evil from others, as he hath done unto o-

thers, is not naturally unjuil , according to that old Rbadamanth&an Law,

To fuffer as M do, is juft and right.

That ThaUa is fhould be tormented in' his own Bull, That be that intended mifchief to a-

noihcr, (houldfuffer the fane mifchieffrom another-, is juftifjima patiendi norma, as Seneca (peaks ",

The moft equal > n!e of fufferance that can be ordained. Out of a deep fence of' this natural

Equity it was, that Cam (his hands yet reeking in his brothers blocd) paft this (entence

Upon himfelfi And it frail come to pafs , that whofoever finds me, (l)ail kill me. But Gud in Gca. 4. 14.

the infancy of the world, either by reafon of the (caruty of men, or becaufe this fin was

rarely practifed , and fo the lefs need of exemplary punifhments to deter them, did by

an Edict reprefs that which fcemed naturally to have been lawful, and adjudged the Ho-

micide to wander as a vagabond, forbidding all men to have any commerce, or to make

any contract with him, yet would he not have his life taken from him. Thus alfodid

Plato ordain amongJiis Laws •, and that this punifhment was much ufed among the ancient

Greeks, Euripides certifies in thele words:

How wifely did our Ancefiors decree,

That he that guilty was of blood, (lioiddflee

Far from Commerce-, or fight of men, that he

PuniJI'd by flight, rather than death , might be ?

To the fame purpofe is that of Thmydiies : It is very probable that anciently fmall pu-

nishments woe awarded to great crimes; but at length thofe being (lighted, they proceeded to

death. Servius upon the firft book of Virgil, deicanting upon thefe two words, Solvctis,

Luetis, faith.- That thefe words were derived from the payment of money, Antiquontm

enim peer/a omr.es peciiniari* fulre : for among the Ancients all pitnijlmients were pccn>:iary.

The like we find in Lattantuu, Hitherto it was accounted impious to put men to death, though

never fo wicked; grounding -their conjecture upon that one notable example of Caw,
That it was not the will of God that Homicides fhould be fo punifhed, whereupon it grew
at length into a Law ; fo that Lamech not long after having committed the like fin (or

rather (if he did. commit the like) for Mofes his words will bear this fence) yet by this

one example promifed to himfelf the fame impunity, Gen. 4. 24. Neverthelels, though

before the Flood, in the age of the Giants, through the remifnefs of punifhments men
grew favage and outragions, killing each other like hearts', yet when after the flood, the

earth was fully fbockt with men, lelt the fame licenfe (hould again increafe, God thought

fit to reltrain it by a more fevere punifhment : So that correcting the lenity of the former

age, what nature before judged notunjuft, he himfelf permitted to be done, namely,

that he that (beds mans blood, fhould himfelf be put to death , and that he that killed

an Homicide , fhould be held innocent. But afterwards Tribunals being erected, this

power for many weighty rcafons was transferred to Judges only •, yet fo, that Come prints

of that ancient cuftom were to be feen, even after Mofes his law was given (whereof

more (hall be laid anon) as may appear by that right which was granted unto him that

was next of kin unto him that had been flain. We have Abrahams practice to juftifie

this glofs, who though he very well knew the Law that God gave unto Noah, Gen. 9. 6-

yet took Arms againft the four Kings, prefuming on that principle of Nature , that to

deftroy the deftroyer , was not difplealing to the God of Nature : Thus Mofes com-
manded the lfraelites to fight the Amalekites , who with Arms oppofed their paflage

into Canaan , having no other warrant for fo doing, than the bare Law of Nature: For
it appears not that in this,as in other like cafes, he confuted with God at all, Exod. 17. 9. £X0j I7 _ 9i

Whereunto we may likewife add , that Capital punifhments were executed not againft

murthcr only, but againft other great crimes-, and that not amongft the Gentiles only,

but even among the Patriarchs, as the ftory of Judah and Thamar doth clearly evince,

Gen. 38. 14. rationally conjecturing by an Argument drawn from like to like, that it was Gen
•

8< ,

.

agreeable to Gods will, that the punifhment ordained againft Homicides, might juftly be

inflicted on fudi as were notoriously criminous. For fome things there are that we equally

value,
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value, gs we do our lives, fuch are our Honour , our Virgin Chaftity , cur Matrimonial
Faith, arid fiicli things without which our lives cannot be well fecured •, as our reverence
to our Prince, without which no fociety can be preferved. Now they that offend again,'!

any of thefe, are no better than Homicides, and are therefore to be equally punilhed with
rhem. Hence arifeth that ancient Tradition among the Hebrews, that God gave more
laws to Noah than were recorded by Mofes, who thought it fufficient to infert them a-

niong thofe laws which God gave to the Hebrews by himfelf. Inceftuous Marriages were
certainly forbidden by fome Law before Mofes his time, for which God is faid to vifit the
Heathen, and to caft their, out; for it had not been accounted as a fin, and fo not puniih-

sbfe by defblatibn had there been no law to forbid it -, and yet we do not find it in any
- expfefly prohibited, until Mofes records it as punifhed, Lev. 18. Among thole

things that were commanded by God to the Sons of Noah, they reckon this, that not
only Mnrther, but Adultery, Inceft, and violent Rapes were to be punilhed with death,
which feems to be confirmed as well by the ftory of Abimelech, Gen. 20. 6. as by the
words of holy Job, Job^i. 11. But the law given by Mofes adds the rcafons of thefe

Capital puriilhments which were no lefs in force among the Gentiles, than among his own
people, as it is melt apparent, Lev. 1S. 24, 25. and the 27, and 28. verfe. And clfe-

vvhere he teiis us, that the Land being defiled with blood, could not be cleanfed but by
the blood of him that fhed it , Numb. 35. ? 1, 33. And it were unreafonable to think,

that God fr.onld indulge this favour to the Jsws only, that they might defend themlelves.

by war and punifii malefactors with death, and at the fame time forbid it to other Nati-
ons: Neither doth it appear that the Prophets were at anytime fentbyGod, to admo-
niih or reprove either Kings or People for either inflicting Capital punifhraents on Male-
factors, or for undertaking a war, merely, as war, as they were to reprove other fins.

Bat on the contrary, who would not think but that feeing Mofes % judicial laws were oh-

ferved to carry the ftamp of the divine Law, thofe Nations did wifely and pidufiy, who
formed their laws according to that original? As queltionlefs the Greeks, efpecially the
Atticksdid, and from them the Romans in their Laws of the twelve Tables. But let

this fufnee to prove that the laws of Noah are not fo to be underftood as they conceive,

who by them would evince all wars to be unlawful.

But much more fpecious are thofe Arguments which are drawn out of the New Tefta-

ment againft war: In the examination whereof Ifhall not take that as granted whkh
fome do , that there is nothing in the New Teftaraent commanded (except matters of
Faith an 1 the Sacraments) but what is commanded by the Law of Nature: For this, in

that fenfe wherein they take it, I cannot admit it. But this I willingly grant, that there

is nothing commanded in the Gofpel but what is naturally boneft : But that the laws of
Chrift do not oblige us further than to what the Law of Nature doth by itfelf bind us,I

ice no reafon why I fhould admit : And for them that approve of this opinion, it is a

wonder to fee what pains they take to prove that Polygamy, Divorce, Fornication, which
we find forbidden in the New Teftamenr, were by the law of Nature unlawful. Hence
is that of St. "Jerome, Alia fttnt le^es Cefaris, aliaChrifti, aliudPapinianm, aliad Pauliu no-

fter pracipit : The laws of Caviar ate one, and the Laws of Chrift another , it is one thing that

Papinian prefetches unto us, and another what St. Paul commands. 'Tis true, thefe are fucli

as right realon tells us, to abftain from, is more agreeable to the rules of honefly •, but

not luch as are in themfelves impious, but only as they are by the Divine Law forbidden.

But as to tf)3t which the Chriftian Law enjoyns us, namely, That we fluuld lay down our

lives one for another, who can fay that we are obliged thereunto by the Law of Nature

:

It ts for thofe that do not yet believe the Gofpel, to be guided by the Law of Nature , faith Juftm
Martyr, of which opinion lskewife was Origen. Neither can 1 aflent unto thofe who hold

that Chrift in his Sermon on the Mount, did only interpret, and (as it were) embowel
the Law of Mofes: For thofe words fo often repeated , (Ye have heard that it hath beex

faid to them cf old; But Ifay unto yon: ) do plainly fignifie another thing, yea and theSy-

riack and other Translations do clearly fhew, that by veteribm is underltood not by, but

to them of old •, as in the oppofite word, vobis, is not meant by , but to yon. But thofe

of old were none other, But fuch as lived in Mofes his time, and thofe layings that are

there rehearfed , as fpoken to them of old, were meant as fpoken by Mofes himfelf,

not by the Lawyers either in the fame words, or to that fenfe ; as Thou Jhalt not tyll , who-

joeverbjlleth fltall be in danger of judgment ", Thou pah not commit adultery , whofoever f,:all

put away his Wife, let him give her a Writing of Divorcement : Thou (lialt not forfwear thy felf,

thou flialt perform unto the Lord wine oaths : An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth , (that

is, thou mayft exact, this in judgment) fo thou flialt love thy Neighbour (that is anlfraelite)

and hate thine enemy ; that is , thofe feven Nations with whom they were forbidden to

contract friendfhip , or to whom they ought to fhew no mercy
;
unto whom we may

add the Amalekites, with whom they were bound to have a perpetual war, Dfwr.25. 19.

Now the better to underftand the words of Chrift, we muft neceffarily underftand that

the
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the Law given by Mofes will admit of a twofold conftruction, either in fuch a fenfe, as A twofold

is common with all humane Laws, namely as it reftrains men from grofs fins by the fenc
.

e °f M>*

fear of publick punifhments, Heb. 2. 2. And fo it was given by Mofes to reftrai» the ornai.
'

Hebrews in the ftatc of a Civil Government, Heb. 7. 16. Where it is called the Law
of a carnal Commandment, as it is alfo in another place called the Law of Works

, roiu *, sV
Rom. 3. 27. Or it is taken in a fenfe more proper to a Divine Law, namely, as it

requires alio the purity of the mind, and fuch duties, the omifiion whereof, no hu-

mane Laws do punith. In Which fenfe, it is called a fpiritual Law, Rom. 7. 14. Conr- Spiritual,

forting the foul, Pfal. 19. p. (which the Latins make the 18th.) The Pharifees and

Lawyers contenting themfelves with the Carnal part of the Law, wholly neglected the

fpiritual as fupei fluous ; and therefore never inftrufted the people therein , as not our

own writers only, but Jofephus and many of their own Doctors do teftifie againft themi.

But as to the fpiritual part alfo we muftknow, That thofe vertues which are required

from us Chriftians, were either commanded or commendedjunto the Hebrews alfo, al-

though not in that degree and Latitude, as they are unto us, which we have already

proved. For a more perfect and exact obedience is now required from us, than was supra, cb, t }

formerly from the Jews ; becaufe the coming of Chrift doth heighten our hopes, by §. nit.

far more precious promifes. And the graces of his fpirit which defcended unto them

but as a little dew upon the Herbs , falls on us as fhowrs on the Grafs. Vnder the Law chyfoft.dt

'God did not bind, us up to fo great ameafure of vertue as he novo doth under the Gofpel ; then virg, c. 44,

it was permitted to take fome revenge for injuries done , as to revtle them that reviled us,

we might exaH an eye for an eye , a tooth for a tooth ', it was then permitted unto us to

fwear, though not to for fwear, and to hate our enemies : It was not as yet forbidden to be angry,

to put away a Wife that offended us, or to marry another ; nay, nor to have diverfe at thefame
time. Great was the Indulgence of the Old Law in thefe and the like cafes. But fmce the

coming of Chrift, the way to heaven is made much firaiter, and narrower than before , both

by the addition of many new precepts not given in the old Law, and alfo by fl-raining up thofe

that were fo given, to a much higher Key. Chrift: therefore oppofeth his own doctrine

to the doctrine of the ancients, in both thefe fenfes:, fixlt becaufe his own took not

hold of the outward man only, to reftrain it by pure negatives, as other Laws did •,

but reftrained the inward man alfo obliging to pofitive duties, whofe omiffion was not

punifhable by Mofes his Law. But alfo in the fecond place becaufe it enjoyned fpiri-

tual duties, inthatheighth of degree, that neither Mofes , nor any other Law-giver,

did ever reach ; whence it is plain, that what Chrift delivered, was not a bare inter-

pretation of Mofes his Law, as fome would have it. But yet that thefe things fhould

be known, is not only, pertinent to the matter in hand, but to many other purpofes,

left we fhould attribute greater authority to Mofes his Law than indeed is fitor due un-

to it.

Omitting fuch arguments as are lefs convincing, the firft and principal Teflimony where- VII.
by it may eafily be proved that all right of making War is not fully taken away by the That iris noc

Evangelical Law , is that of St. Paul to Timothy : J exhort you, faith St. Paul, that d- repugnant to

hove all things, Prayers, and fuplications, Jntercejfions, and giving of thanks, be made for all make War
l°

men, for Kings andjuch as are in authority \ that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all God- 1 Tim. 2, i

linefs, and honefty^ for this is good and acceptable in the fight of God our Saviour, who would 2, 3.

have all men to befaved, and to come to the knowledge ofthe truth. From whence thefe three

things are to be learned-,firft,that it is acceptable unto God that Kings be made Chriftians :
Ar&- '•

Secondly, that being made fo,yet they ceafe not to be Kings -, Which Juftin Martyr thus ex-

preffeth,H^prrfy, faith he, that Kings and Princes may together with their Regal PoWer, retain

afound and perfell mind. And this alfo in the third place we may learn,thatChriftian Kings
fhould ufe their utmoft endeavours, That other Chriftuans may lead under them godly and
Chriftian lives.But you will happilyfay,How? Surely the fcme Apoftle explains himfelf elfe-

where thus,//e is the MmifterofGodfor thy good, and ifthou do ill then fear : Non enimfruftra i^e ,jg |lt f

gladinm gerit ; For he beareth not thefword in vain, for he is Gods Minifier,an avenger to execute the Sword,'

wrath upon them that do evil. Under the right ofthe Sword,is comprehended all manner of re-

ftrainingor coercive authority, andfoit is alfo fometimes understood by Lawyers-, yet
fo , that the chief and principal part, that is, the true and prober ufe ofthe Sword is

not excluded. The Second Pfalm doth very much conduce to the underftanding of this palms.1

power, which Pfalm, though verified of David, yet was much fuller and clearer under-
ftood of Chrift, as we may collect out of Alls 4. 25. and AtJs 13. 33. and oat of
Heb. 5. 5. Now that Pfalm exhorts all Kings to kifs the Son ofGod with reverence, that HowK jh \
is, to exprefs themfelves his fervants as they are Kings*, for foSt. Aug. rightly expounds fe^Goda<;
that place, whofe very words as being pertinent to our purpofe, found thus, Herein,faith he, Kings.

do Kings ferve God according to his command, as Kings, when they encourage vertue, and
deprefs vice not only in things appertaining to humdne Society, but in things appertaining alfo

to the worfliip of God. And fo in another place •. How-, faith he, do Kin^s ferve the Lord
D hi
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AJBonif. Kp. in fear, nnkfs it be in prohibiting, and by a Religions aujterity punifliing all manner of im-

piety ? For to fcrve God as a man, it one thing, but to ferve him as a King is another. And
a' little after, Herein do Kings ferve God, askings-, when in zeal to his ftrvice, they do thofe

things which none can do but Kings.

Arg. 2. The fecond Argument, whereby we prove that all Wars are not unlawful, is drawn
Rom. ig. fronl that place of St Paul before cited in the 13th to the Romans, where it is laid,

That the higheft powers, and fuch are thofe of Kings, are ordained of God, and that

Kingly Go- power is therefore called Gods ordinance. From whence we inferr the neceflity of
vcmment. our fubjection, together with that honour and reverence we owe unto them, and that,

rf//
ed by St

' not *° mucn out °f êar'
regarc>ing tne power they have to hurt, and punifh , as out

of Confcience, as it is Gods ordinance, and out ofa ftrong perfwafion, that in refilling

it, we refiftGod himfelf. Now if the thing underftood by the word , Ordinance, were
only that which God permits, and will not hinder, as all actions that are vitious, then
would there follow no obligation ofhonour or obedience, efpecially that extended to the

Confcience ; and therefore the Apoftles whole Argument, would inftantly fall to nothing,

whofe main fcope was to extol this Regal power, which if wicked, he could never do, but
. by the- fame Argument he might as well have commended Theft, and Robbery. It mull

neceflarily follow then, that by this ordained power, we underftand fuch a power, as
God doth efpecially approve of-, and then we may fafely inferr, That feeing that God '

cannot will things contrary to himfelf, that this power isno ways repugnant to that will

of God, which is revealed in the Gofpel, and which obligeth all men to honour and
obedience: neither doth it at all weaken the force of this Argument, That at that time,

when St. Pad wrote, all Kings and Princes were ftrangers to the Chriftian Faith. For
in the firft place, this is not Univerfally true ; for even at that time Sergitu Paulas be-

Aft. 13. 12. jng propr£tor ot Cyprus had given up his name to Chrift long before, Alls. 13. 12. Be-
fides, this difpute isnot concerning perfons, whether pious, or impious, but concern-
ing the Kingly function, whether it be ordained of God, orufurped by men, which
St. Paul feems here to determine , plainly aflerting, That ordinance to be from God :

and thereupon concludes, That it ought to be honoured and obeyed, and that, not out-

wardly, only for fear, butevenintheinmoftreceffesofthemind, where God alone doth
26.' properly reign. Chriftianity then doth not aboliih Soveraignty ; Nero and Agrippa

t

though they had received this faith, yet had ftill remained, the one an Emperor, the
other a King •, which neceflarily inferrs the power of the Sword. For as under the Law,

See chpfofl. in
the Sacrifices were reputed holy, though offered by Hophni and Phineas, Priefts unholy:

titurn.
'" f° Pia res efi imperium, quamvis ab impio teneatur; The Funtlion is Sacred, though the

perfon be never fo wicked: SWwas anointed King, as well as David.
Arg- 3- A Third Argument is drawn from the words of St. John the* Baptift, who being de-

manded by the Jewifh Souldjers, what they fhould do to flee from the Wrath to come, did

not command them prefently to lay down their Arms, and defert their calling, though
they fought then under the Roman Banners, as in all probability they would have done,
had it been contrary to the Chriftian Law to make War : but allowing their calling, he
only labours to reform the abufes of it, exhorting them to abftain from acts of un-
lawful violence, and fromfalfe accufing, and to reft content with their wages, Luk. 3.uke 3. 14. ^ gut ^j.^ fome bject, That there wasfo great a difference between the precepts

of Chrift, and the prescriptions of the Baptift, that the Baptift feems to preach one
Doctrine, and Chrift another ; but this we cannot admit, firft becaufe both of them
declare the fum and fubftance of the Doctrine they intended to preach, in the fame
words, Repent for the Kingdom ofHeaven is at hand; fo begins the Baptift, Mat. 3. 2.

And fo Chrift, Mat. 4. 17. And Chrift himfelf faith, The Kingdom of Heaven, that is,

The Jtm call the new Law ( for it is the manner of the Hebrews, to call their Law by the name
their Law, f Kingdom) began to fuffer vjplencc from the daies ofJohn the Baptift, Mat. n. 12.
Kingdom.

j ^R 1S ^jj to preach repentance for the remiflion of fins, Marl^ 1.4. So did the A-
poftles in the name of Chrift, Ails 2. 38. John required fruits worthy of repentance,

and threatens deftruction to thofe that do not produce them, Matth. 3. 8, 10. He
requires alfo works of Charity beyond the Law, Luke 3. 11. The Law alio is faid to
continue till the day? of John, that is, until the new and more perfect Law /hould

with him begin, Mat. 11. 13. And for this caufe it is that John is faid to be Pro-

phetis major. Greater than the Prophets, Mat. IP, 9. Luk^ 7- 26. and that he was fent

to give knowledge of Salvation unto the people, Lti\. 2. 77. and to preach the Go-
Atfs 19.4, fpel, Luk. 2. 18. Neither did John ever diftinguifh Jefits from himfelf, by any difference

Job. 1. 19. that there was in their Doctrines, (but only, thus, that what John declared generally
iviat. 2.. 11. . an(j Confufedly, was more diftinctly delivered by Chrift, who was the true light ) but by

luk.'/.i/. *his, That Jefus was the Meflias that was promifed, the King of an heavenly King-

dom, who Jhould give the power of the holy Ghoft to thofe who mould believe on
him.

The
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The Fourth Argument, and which feems tome ofnofmall force is this. That if by the Arg. 4

Gofpel all power were taken away from the Magiftrate to execute capital puniihments, j^„
r

^sw0
together with that of the Sword, to defend their Subjects from Thieves and Robbers:

fromthe jjj

how foon would the Chriftian world be over-run with Rapin and violence, and what confequeucos

a Deluge of wickednefs, of all forts would break in upontis? That this mull needs that would

be the conlequence, we fhall eafily grant -, if we either remember what fad erFeJfts this
folluw-

remilhefs brought upon the old world :, or if we do but obferve, how hardly thefe

fins of Rapin, Cruelty, and the like are retrained now, even by capital puniihments

:

For the fitpprcjfing whereof Tribunals , Laws-, and fo many kinds and degrees of funijhments

are invented, laith Chryfufi. in firm ad Patrem fidetern Wherefore if Chrift had intend-

ed to have introduced a new, and never before heard of form of Government j

without doubt he would have declared it in fuch diftinct terms, and in fuch a plain

drefs of words, asihould have been liable to no mifpSfion ; as, Let no man hereafter

adjudge Malefactors to death, Let no man take Arms to defend himfelf, or the like, which

we no where read that ever he did : but whatsoever words are wreifed from the

Scriptures to this pur pole, are either very general, or very obfeure. But equity it

lelf, and common reafon will inftruct us thus much, That inpublifhing new Laws we *

are toreftrain words too general, and to explain terms too ambiguous •, and rather to

decline a little from the cpmmon acception of the words , than to admit of

fuch a fenfe of them , as may introduce fo many mifclnefs and inconveniences *-,

With it.
,;^>^S^V *fc~ VSVCX"A^&IT

The Fifth Argument is this, That it cannot be concluded by any probable argument, Arg. j.j£y*t
that the Judicial Law of Mofcs was ever abolilhed, till their City Jernfalemwas burnt, and ^ J

with it, not the form only ,but the very hopes ofa Commonwealth did utterly vanifh. For •
/

- * ,'j^y
neither doth Mofes prefix any term or period to this Law, nor doth Chrilt or his Apoltles >** *

anywhere declare the furceafingofit ^unlefs as it feems to be comprehended in the deftru- t*,l**"«

ction ofthe Commonwealth : yea rather on the contrary, St. Paul faith , That the High
Prieft was conftituted, that he might judge according to the Law of Mofes, Alls, 24. 3.

And Chrift in the Preface to his precepts, Mat. 5. faith, That he came to fulfil the Mat. 5. 17.

Law^ and not to deftroy it ^ which words if we referr to the Ceremonial Law, are

not difficult to be underftood: for when thePi&ure ishnifhed, what need we the foul

draught? The Ceremonial Law was fulfilled in him, it confuting in Types and fhadows,

whereof the fubftance was Chrift-,but how could Chrift be laid to fulfil the Judicial Law, if

( asfome hold) he took it away ? And if the Jaw were obliged by the Judicial Law,
till the diflblution of their Commonwealth, it will follow, That the Jews, though Chrifti-

anized, in cafe they had been called to be Magiftrates, could neither have avoided it,

nor have judged otherwife, than as Mofes had prefcribed. I, truly, having through-

ly weighed all that can be faid, can find no ground at all, why any pious man fhould

expound thole words of Chrift in any other fenfe : This I acknowledge, that many
things were tolerated among the Jews before the coming of Chrift, ( whether as to

outward impunity, or in relped of inward purity alio, Ifballnot now determine)
which Chrift would not permit in his Difciples, as for a man to put away his

Wife for every offence , and for a man injured, to require revenge by way ofReta-
liation : but yet between Chrifts precepts, and Mofe s his permiffion, there may be fome
difference, but no repugnancy •, for, under the Law, ifa man did retain his Wife, or if he

did remit revenge privately due, he could not be faid to break the Law, but to do that

which the Law did chiefly require of him. But it is far otherwife in a Judge, whom the Law
doth not permit, but enjoyn to punifh aMurtherer with death •, which if he do nor,

he himfelf fhall be found guilty before God. Now if Chrift had commanded fuch a

Judge, that he fhould not adjudge any Malefactor to death, this being contrary to Law,
he had diffolved, and not fulfilled it.

The Sixth Argument is drawn from Cornelius the Centurion,who received the Holy Ghoft Arg. 6

( an undeniable lign of Juftificaionj from Chrift himfelf, and was baptized into the Prom the ex-

name of Chrift by St. Peter \ yet do we no where read that he laid down his Com- »™,^
e °f C*'"

miflion, or that he was admonifhed by St. Peter foto do. But fome may lay, That be-

ing inftrudted by St. Peter in the Chriftian Religion, it may be prefumed, that at the

fame time he did refelve to defert his calling : whereunto I anfwer, That if it could be
any where found amongft the precepts of Chrift, or infallibly proved, that Chrift did for-

bid to make War, then what they fay were to the purpofe.^- But feeing no fuch precept
is extant •, certainly it is much more probable,, that in this cafe of Cornelius, fbmewhat
would have been faid againft it, if it had been held unlawful, that fo in after ages, men
of that profeffion might not have pleaded ignorance of the danger incident to that fun-

ction. Neither is it likely that in cafe the Centurion had then renounced his Military

profeffion, St.- Lata would have omitted the recording of it, asufually he did in like cafes,

as will appear by feveral places, but efpecially Atls 19. 19,

D 2
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Arg. 7. the Seventh Argument we deduce from Sergius Paulas, of whom after his conver-

fp ,

Sir8t~ fion there is not the lcaft mention made of his renouncing his Propraetorfhip, or of any
admonition given him by St. Paul to doit: that which is not recorded, (being moll
expedient to have been fb ) may be prefurried not to have been done at all.

Arg. £. The Eighth Argument is drawn from the practice of St. Paul, who underftanding

£ And of St. that the Jews had laid wait to kill him , acquainted the chief Captain therewith
,

''

(
who fent him a ftrong guard of Souldiers to l'ecure his perion-, which St. Pad did

not refufe, nor did headmonifh either the chief Captain, or the Souldiers, that ic was
not acceptable to God to repel force with force, which he had been ape enough to

have done, Had he believed it to have been unlawful.
Arg. 9. The Ninth Argument is taken from St. Pauls precept,for paying tribute for confeience

whkh wa/to ^e, for of every thing that is honeft and juft, its proper end muft needs be lb: now the

have been proper end of paying of Tribute, is to maintain the power of the Sword, whereby the in-

paid, nocent are protected, and the nocent corrected or cut offBut that we render unto Princes
Rom. 13. 6. their Tribute due, is a precept ofthe new Law, andbindeththe Confeience, as St. Paul

teftifies to the Romans ; therefore it follows, that by the precepts of Chriftianity, the

power of the Sword in the hands of the chief Magiftrate is honeft and juft : very per-
B

Ltr
tinent to this purpofe, is that of Tacitus, There can be no peace amongft Nations

TaitflumciA. without Arms, no Arms without pay
f

nor pay without taxes. So St. Aug. For this caufepay

we Tribute, that Souldiers may have their wages to buy necejfaries.

Arg. 10. The Tenth Argument is taken from St. Pauls fpeech, Aits 25. Jf I have wronged
A6s 25. any tna„i

gy. if j have done any thing worthy of death, I refufe not to die. So Ail. 28. lS.

Aft. 28. 18. They found no caufe of death in me, faith St. Paid: Whereupon Jufline Martyr thus glofTl

eth, Jf there be any amongft us that live not conformably to thofe precepts, being only in name
Chnfiians , that fuch fiwiild be puniflied, and that, by you, is our defire, as well as yours.

From whence we may collect, that it was St. Pauls opinion, even after the Gofpel
was publifhed , that there were fome crimes which in common equity deferved

death : which very thing is granted by St. Peter alfo, 1 Pet. 2. 19, 20. But if it had been
Gods will that no Capital punifhment mould have been executed after Chrifts com-
ing, St. Paul might have purged himfelf:, but he thought it not convenient to inftil fuch prin-

ciples into the minds ofhis hearers, as though it had not been as lawful then, as formerly,

to punifh Criminals with death , wherefore he waveth this Plea, andfubmits to the ancient

Law , If I have done any thing worthy of death', I refufe not to die. Now , having

thus proved, that after the Chriftian Law was given, it was lawful to punifh obftinate

Malefactors with death •, I take it to be fufficiently proved that it is Lawful for Princes
• to make War, namely againft fuch a multitude of offenders, as fhall by force of Arms

infeft a Nation, who unlefs they be by force fubdued will never acknowledge their

own guilt. For though the power of thefe offenders, and their obftinate refolution

may be a prudent confideration to perfwade Princes fometimes not to execute it

;

yet certainly, it diminifheth nothing of their right foto punifh. -\-

Arg. a. Thelaft Argument may be this, that the Chriftian Law did abrogate that Law of
Mofes only, that did feparatc the Gentiles from the Jews, Eph. 2. 14. But thofe things

which have the reputation of being honeft either by the Law of Nature, or by the

unanimous confent of all Civilized Nations,the Chriftian Law is fofar from taking away,
that it comprehends them under that general precept of all honefty and vertue, Phil.$.

8. 1 Cor. 11. 14. And as to the Capital punifhments of Malefactors, and the repelling

of injuries by force, thefe maybe ranked among things laudable, and may well be referred

unto thofe two excellent vertue*, Juftice and beneficence. But here, on the by, we are

not to omit the error of fome, who wholly attribute the lawfulnefs of the Jewifi) Wars
.-igainft the feven Nations to the grant, that God made unto them long before of the
Land of £anaan : whereas this, indeed, may be one , but not the only caufe. For as

well before, as after, the pofleffion of that Land, many pious and juft men did make
War, by the guidance of mere natural reafon upon feveral other occafions. As King Da-
vid did, for the affronts offered unto his AmbaiTadors , neither are thofe things which
every man enjoys by the right of humane Laws lefs his own, than that which is given

him by God himfelf, nor is that right either leffened or taken away by the Chri-

ftian Law.
VIII. Now by poifing thefe arguments with thofe brought on the adverfepart, the ju-

TheArgu- dicious may eafily find whether of them are weightieft. And in the firft place, they

adte'rfcopi-
UrSe tnat °^£fa)'> And it frail come to pafs, that the people (liall break their Swords into Plough-

man anfwe- fiares, and their Spears into pruning hooks, Nation fliall not lift up Sword againft Nation, nei-

red. ther fliall they learn War anymore. Which words of Efay, St. Chryfoftome applies unto that
Efay 2. 4. univerfal peace that the world enjoyed under the Roman Empire •, Neither was itforetold

tfeDew
°"!y>

*"
a 'tn he ' tbAlthis new Religion frould be firm, ftable and unfliakrn ; but that therewith

Euftb. de 'prtp. there fhould come peace to the whole earth. But this Prophecy of Efay ( as I take it ) is

1
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to be underftood, either under fonie condition as many others are, as that fuch fliould

betheftate of affairs, in cafe all Nations fhould fubrnit to the yoke of Chrift, and live

according to his Law, whereunto there fhall nothing be defective on Gods part: .for

molt certain it is, that if all were Chriftians, or all that call themfelves fo, would live

after the rules of Chrift ; there would be no oecafion for Capital punifhments, and con-

iequently no ufe at all of the Sword. So Jv.fiin writes ofthe Chnftians in his time , Nin pug

ramus in hoftes, We, faith he, fight not againfi enemies : and that Fhilo Uibfics of the

Efleni, There is none among them, that make either Javelins, Arrows, Swards, Helmets, sr

any other infiruments of War. So Chryfoftome, Si effet inter homines eju-tlis oporcct dilell.o, mil-

las fore pwnas capitales ; If there were that perfebl love among men that there jhoiild be, there

would be no need at all of Capital puni(lmitnts. Then alfo as Arnobhts fpeafcs, would Iron

and Steel be converted into more innocent and profitable infiruments, than for men therewith

to kill and defiroy each other. Or this place of Efay is to be underftood limply and pure-

ly, as the words import ; and then it is apparent that this prophecy is not as yet accom-

plilhed, but the fulfilling thereof, as that of the general converfion of the Jews, is

yet to be hoped for •, but take it, as we pleafe, in either fenfe nothing can be from thence

concluded againft the lawfulnefs of War , fo long as they that heartily endeavour to live in

peace, are not fuftered to enjoy it .- Or as the Pfalmift hath it, whilftlbme are endea-

vouring after peace, others are preparing themfelves for battel. Many arguments are M., r . 5 ,

ufually drawn from the fifth of St. Matthtw. For the refolving whereof, it is convenient that expojndeck

we fhould remember what a little before was laid, that had our great Lawgiver intend-

ed to have abolifhed all Capital punilhments, and this Right of making War, he would

certainly have done it in moft plain and exprels terms, the matter being lb weighty, and

fo new,and the rather, becaufe none of the Jews could conceive or imagin but they were ob-

liged to Mofes his judicial Laws, folong as their Commonwealth fhould ftand. This

being thus premiled, let us orderly examine what plain and concluding power, thefe

places of Scripture have to evince the thing they are brought for. The Second place
Anfwered.

they urge is this, Ye have heard itfaid, an eye for an eye, and a toothfor a tooth ; but 1fay unto

you, do not refiji him that doth thee an injury, but ifany man firike thee on the one cheek, turn to

him the other alfo. From hence fome do infer, That it is unlawful either to repel, or to

avenge an injury, whether publickly or privately. But this cannot be enforced from the

words of Chrift, who doth not there addrefs his difcourfe to theMagiftrate, but to

the perfon injured •, neither doth he there fpeak of every injury, but of luch flight ones,

as /i box on the eare, and the like : the precept following feems to reftrain the words pre-

ceeding, as if they were too general, If any man will
'

fue thee at the Law, to take away thy tib.ie patietf

Coat) let him have thy Cloak alfo; which words Cyprian thus expounds, What is taken away '«

from thee unjnftly, feek, not to recover. And folikewife Iren&m, If any man fiall take a- .,-.

way thy Coat, do not grieve, as if thou wert deprived of it againfi thy will; but rather rejoyce,

as ifthoH hadji given it voluntarily. And if any man pall compel thee to go with him a mile,

go with him not grudgingly but willingly, not following him as afervant, butgoing before him as a

guide. It is not every contcft in Law that is therefore forbidden, as St. Paul fecms to inter-

pret that place in i Cor. 6. 4, 5, 6, 7. But he forbids Chnftians to go to Law for

every trifle, or to convent their Brethren before the Tribunals of the Heathen, con-

trary to the cuftom o£ the Jews , amongft whom it was a received opinion, Qui adduat

negotia Jfraelitica ad extraneos, polluct nonien Dei; He that makes a firanger Juige of any

controverfie between- Jfraclites, pollutes the name of God: but Chrift to exercife ^the pati-

ence of his difcipks would not have them cavil in judgment for things eafily reco-
verable, as for a Coat or Cloak. For though they might do it Optimo jure, with thegreatefi

Right, yet was it much more acceptable to God rather to fufter fuch lefles with patience,

than to profecute the Law for them. Apolloniiis Tyanam denies it to be the part ofa wife-

man, to fue for a little money. There is no judge, faith Vlpian, that can dijapprove ofthat P'-^'o/?. 2,15.

man,whofets fo little by his lofs, ai not to vex himfelffor it with manyfutes, for that mans difpofi-

tion that hates contention, is nowaiesto be difallowed. What Vlpian there faith is approved
of by all good men, and is no more than what Chrift there commands, collecting the

fumandfubftanceofhis precepts out ofthefe things that are mofthoneft and vcrtuous.But

yet, thou canft not hence well conclude,that for a Parent or a Tutor to defend, or recover

by Law,that which his Child or Pupil hath been wrongfully deprived of, and without which
he cannot fubfift, being thereunto compelled, is any violation of this precept of Chrift.

For it is one thing to contend for a Coat which haply we may fpare, and another thing

to contend for that, without which we cannot live. IntheConftkutions of Clement, ic

is faid concerning a Chriftian, If he haveafute at Law, lei him endeavour as foon as h»

can to end it, though it be to his lofs. What therefore is ufually faid of moral duties

,

may alio be laid of thefe precepts, that they confift not in a point, like the negative

precepts of the Law, from which we cannot deviate in theleaft without fin ; for thefe.

have their hue ufque, their certain Latitudes, wherein we may walk fafely. So, in

that
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that precept that follows,// any manfiiall compel thee togo with htm a mite-, go with him two.
For trifles it He faith not, he tli.it compels thee ro go with him one hundred miles, this had been hard,
l
5
J;

ett" ^° becanfe haply it would draw us too far from our own neceffory concernments, and fo

contend.^
° r '' c »rJai7 cr damage done would be greater to our felves, than the benefit to him : But
he mentions a mile or two only , which cannot much endamage us. The fenfe of the
words then mull needs be this : In Rich things as are not very damageable to our felves,

we are not too flridtly to infill upon our own right, but rather to grant more than is re-
quired from us, that our patience and rcadinefs to do good may be known unto all. Thus
Juftin Martyr expounds thefe words, What Chrift there faid, tends only to this, that
we fhould behave our felves towards all men patiently, obligingly, and not prone to
anger. But it follo.vs, Give unto him that ash, and from him that would borrow turn not a-

vmy ;Tnah which words, if not undcrflood with fome limitation, nothing found barfher.

He that takes no care for his Family, faith St. Paul, is worfe than an Infidel : Let St. Paul
hirnftlf be Judge who was bell: able to expound his Mailers Law, and who exhorting the
Corinthians to extend their liberality to the poor at Jerufalem, faith, Not that others jhotdd

be cafed and you burdened, but that by an equality, your abundance fiiould fupply their wants :

that is, (to borrow the words of Livy, in a cafe not unlike to this) that out of your ftorg

ye may relieve the necejfuies of others. Dabo egenti, fed & ipfe non egeam, I willgive to the

poor, but fo, as that thereby I male not my ft If poor, faith Seneca. So alfo Chryfofiom, Cod
requires thofc flings of its that are in our power to give : According to what a man hath, lakh
St. Paul, and not according to what a man hath not. And he commends the TheHa Ion inns,
that they gave above what they were able ; but yet he doth not exact the fame from the Acha-
ianst To the hkepurpofe is that of Cfrus in Xenophon

y
What I find fuperabundant in mine

owne(late, will be ftijficient to relieve the wants of my friends. By 'all which we may con-
The indul- elude, That this precept of our Saviours (as all the rell which follow in this Chapter) are
gencc of the to be under flood with fome equitable limitation, and not barely as the words import:
e rew aw. -j^ Hebrew law to prevent the cruelty of Husbands to their Wives, did indulge unto

them the liberty of Divorce , and to prevent private revenge, whereunto that Nation
was too much addicted, gave liberty to the injured perfon to avenge himfelf, not by his

own hand, kit by requiring it from the" Judges, according to the Rule of Retaliation •,

which chrift
wmcn Law was fo pleafingtothe Romans, that they inferted it among thofe in the 12 Ta-

rtforms. bles, Si membrum rupit talio ejlo, He that breaks a limb fhallfujfer the like. But Chrift being Ma-
iler of much more patience, was fo far from approving this Law, that he would not per-
mit his difciples to repel fome injuries either by force or judgment.

But v. hat injuries were thefe? Surely fuch as might eafily be born,not that patience was
not commendable even in the greateil, but that he was content with fomewhat a more
limited, patience : And therefore he inllanceth only in a box on the Ear , which neither

endangers life nor limb, but imply es only a flighting or contemning of us, which doth
not at all darnnifie us. Seneca in his Book entituled, Of a wife mans Constancy , diftin-

guifheth between an injury and a reproach: The former, faith he, is naturally more grie-

vous \ the latter more light, and to fuch only as are nicely bred, troublefome : Qua non Uduntur
t

fed effenduntur ', whereby they are offended, but not hurt. Such is the weaknefs and vanity of mens

minds, that they tfteem nothing worfe than a reproach ; Jo we may find fsme fervants, that had
wither be beaten with flripes , than to take a box on the Ear. So in another place, A reproach

(faith he) is much lifsthanan injury, which we rather complain of than revenge, there bein<r

no punijhment affigned unto it by the Law So he in Pacuvins, Patior facile injuriam, (tabic

conttimclia; An injury J can eafily digefi, provided that it be without contumely. To the fame

purpofe alfo is that of Demofthenes , The Tongue wounds deeper than the Sword, and ftripes

though grievous, yet are more eafily bom, if not accompanied with reproaches. And the fame

Seneca a little after tells us, That grief ariling from reproach, is an affection or paffion

occafioncd by the humblenefs of a mind contracting it fclf , by reafbn of fome word or

deed tending to our diiparagement. Againil all thefe paffions which ieem to invade the

tranquillity of the mind, Chrift fortifies his difciples only with patience ; fo that in cafe

the wrong offered ns either in word or deed, do not much hurt us, it is more magna-
nimous to overcome them with fufferance and patience, than to leek revenge either by
force or Law. And left we fhould be difcouraged by that vulgar faying, Vettrem ferendo

injuriam invitas novam ; By over calmly bearing an old injury , we do but invite a new : Our
bleffed Saviour adds, that even the ftcond is rather to be endured, than the firft either re-

pelled or revenged-, beiaufe fuch kind of injuries leave no evil Characters behind them,
Vt sutua 1.

kcfjd cs what (.oirfifts in our own foolifh conceits. For what St. Chryfofiom obferves is very

true , Contumclia non ab infercntis animo fed ex judicio tartan qui patiumur , aut fit out peril?

A reproach doth either vex or vani(Ji, rot according to his intention that inferred it, but according

to the apprehenfwn of him that fufjers it. To cfer the Cheek^isaa Hebrew phrafe , implying

the bearing of a thing patiently, as may be collected from Efay 30. 6. and from Jeremy
Tidtiu bifi. 5.

5 3 whence the Latines borrowed it, as appears by that Phrafe fo often ufed by Tacitut.

Terence.
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"Terence , and others , Prthere os contumeliis , is, To bear reproaches patiently. Ter. Adelph.

The third Objection is taken from the words following , Te have heard, that it hath been Obj. 3.

faid, Thou (Jialt love thy Neighbour and hate thine enemy : But Ifay unto you, Love your ene-

mies , blcfs them that curfe yon , and pray for them that defpitefully ufe you, and perfecute you. Match. 5.45.

There are fome that think that thefe duties of Dilection and Beneficence to our enemies,

are directly oppofite to War and Capital punifhments : But this objection will eafily va-

nifh, if we do but underftand the very words of the Hebrew Law :, for the Jews were
commanded to love their Neighbours, that is Jews or Hebrews (equal unto whom were
Profelytes ; but thofe laws which forbad them to do hurt, reached even unto thofe Stran-

gers that lived among them , being uncircumcifed, as the Talmud ifts note) for in this
thereof be-

lence is the word Neighbour there taken, as appears Levit. 19. 17. being compared with
"ty

*'
*°

the Verfe there following. And yet notwithltanding were the Magiftrates commanded
to inflict Capital punifhments upon Homicides, feducers of the people to Idolatry, and
other hainous and obftinate Malefactors i So notwithltanding this precept of loving their

Neighbours, the 1 1 Tribes did juftly make war againft the Tribe of Benjamin, for their

more than barbarous inhumanity, Judg.21. fo notwithltanding this Precept, did David,
who is faid to fight the Lords battels, by force of Arms recover the Kingdom (being

promifed to him) from J(l:bojl>eth. But admit that the word, Neighbour, doth now extend

it felf to all mankind , for as much as all are now fellow Denizens , allreceived into the

Covenant of Grace, and np one people accurfed from God
;
yet what was heretofore

lawful for the Ifra'elites , will be as lawful for us, both being obliged to the fame duties

of Love and Beneficence. But you may haply fay, That the Evangelical Law requires an
higher degree of love than the Mofaical Law did : Even this alfo I grant with this allow-

ance, that all are not equally to be beloved, our Parents and our Children are certainly

to be preferred before Strangers , and our Neighbours before our Enemies. T0 true, A^_ Pelagc

faith St. Hierom , I am commanded to love mine enemies, and to pray for my perfccuiors; but dialog. 1.

yet is it jttfi that IJliould love them equally as I do my Neighbours and kinfmen ? Is it equal that

JJhould make no difference between my Friends and mine Adverfaries ? Surely the Laws of a well There are de-

ordered Ajfetlioq do command me to prefer the Righteous before the wicked , and. the publicly %?
& ~

fafety before the fafety of any private perfon. Now out of the very love we bear to the

righteous do we put the wicked to death •, and out of our care to the publick peace, do
we make war upon thofe that dilturb it : If therefore our Saviours precepts do admit of
degrees, and it the greater obligation do tye us to the ftricter duty •, then are we not

bound to preferve the nocent, when in fo doing we endanger , if not deltroy the inno-

cent. That of Seneca is very well known, Torn omnibus ignofcere crudelitas efi, quamnulli; tib.i.Aeclm.

It is as great a cruelty to pardon all, as to pardon none. Chryfofiom fpeaking of fucb humane
punifhments as are inflicted on the obftinate , faith, that they praceed net from cruelty, but

.

from gooinefs. And St. Auguftine affirms, That as there is fbmetimes crudelitas parcens, a

cruelty in pardoning, fo there is fbmetimes mifericordia puniens, mercy in punifring. Thofe

protections, therefore , that ripen fin by giving too great encouragement to fmners , are to be re
moved: For ZsTotilas in Procopius fpeaks, Peccare, & prohibere posnas peccantium in pari

SteB0t2 ffcjt.

pono : He that commits a crime, and he that hinders a Criminal from due punijlimcnt , are alike q. 2 .

faulty. Befides we are commanded to love our Enemies by the example of God himfelf,

who caufeth the Sun to fhine and the Rain to fall, as well on the Evil as on the Good:
And yet doth the fame God put a manifeft difference between them, vHfcing the fins of
fuch as are incorrigible with heavy judgments in this life, and yet referving much heavier

for them to be inflicted in the life to come. And thus are all thofe Objections drawn
from thofe precepts, enjoyning Chriftians to mercy, lenity, beneficence, againft war
and Capital punifhments-, eafily anfwered.For Almighty God though he pleafed to make
himfelf known unto us principally by thefe Attributes of Gentlenefs , Long fufferance, Godspatience
and Patience, John 4. 2. Exod. 34.6. yet do the holy Scriptures almoft in every pagefet doth not bin-

, forth, and declare his indignation and wrath againft obftinate and contumacious finners, derhisjuftice.

as Numb. 14. 18. Rom. 2. 8. whereof the Magiltrate is defigned to be the Minifter, Rom.

13-4. Mofes was highly celebrated for his meeknefs and gentlenefs, yet did he punifh Ma-
lefactors with death •, and Chrift himfelf the moft abfolute pattern and mirror of meek-
nefs and patience, being provoked by the obftinacy of the Jews ingratitude, is faid by a

Parable to fend out his Armies to burn up their City , and to deftroy her Citizens,

Mat. 22. 7. the like we may read Mat. 21. 44. and Luke 19. 12, 14, 27. And although

the Roman Army were (as Chryfofiom obferves) the Axes and the Hammers, yet was it ehryfJn 1 Cor-

Chrift himfelf that brought thefe calamities upon thern)^ according to his own predicti- 4. 21.

ons , as well by Parables, as plainly and exprefly. Neareft unto their Matter, came the

Apoftles themfelves in imitation of his meeknefs and
#
gentlenefs , who notwithltanding .

made ufe of the power given them from above, in the punifhment of incorrigible finners, i„mmtLx.
as is plain, \Cor. 4. 21. l Cor. 5.5. lTim. 1.20. . ,. Gnt.c.2^q.8.

*t&mn<M+ i ^ 7tU» Mk~ *>-> A^<~ &
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Objeft. 4. Their fourtbObjection that is brought againft the lawfulnefs of war , is extracted

Rorh 12 17 from &*»• 12. 17. Render unto no man evil for evil, provide things honeft in the fight of all

men : If it be pojfble, as much as in you lyeth , live peaceably with all men : Dearly Beloved,
* avenge not your felves, but rather give place unto wrath :

* The vulgar Interpretation h,Dife>idnot your felies: For it is written, Vengeance is mine, I will repay it faith the

Cut this word is often put by Chriftian Authors , in Lord: Therefore if thine enemy hunger feed him, if he thirfl
tins fence of Avenging : ^expounds this place him ^ -^ fgr ^ j-g ^V y „ .

very well, where he faith Reftf not nil , left ye de- &
1 • i j -6

& r , 1
J

,

light in revenge, which feeds the mind fat with other
>iton hts head : Be mt overcome of evil, but overcome evil

mns misfortunes, viie infra Bo. 2. ch. 20. 0. 5. with good. But here alio the fame anfwer will lerve, as

and 10. was given to the former : For at the very lame time when
God impropriated to himfelf the Sword of Vengeance

as his prerogative, faying Vengeance u mine ; at the felf fame time were Malefactors ~put

to death by the Magiftrate , and laws prefcribed for making of war, and yet it was at

the fame time enjoyned to the Jews to do good to their enemies (if their own Country-
men) as Exod. 23. 4> 5. which notwithftanding did no ways diminifh either the right of
making a juft war, or the execution of incorrigible malefactors, wherefore neither can

thefe or the like Precepts now (though never io much enlarged) be wrefted to fuch a
fenfe ; much lefs if we confider, that the dividing the Scriptures into Chapters and Ver-

fes, was not don'e by the Apoftles, nor in their age, but long after, for the more eafie

quotation of the Text when fit to be brought for confirmation : fo that what begins the
Thefirftverfe

i ?f/,t:o the Romans, Let every Soul be fubjetl to the higher powers ; and what there follows,

was^annexed was annexed to thofe precepts foregoing, againlt taking revenge. But in this difiertati-

to the pre- °n, St. Paul faith exprefly , that the higher powers are conftituted Gods Minifters, and
cepts in the the executioners of his wrath (that is as to punifhments) upon thofe that do ill

;
thereby

Chapter fore- clearly diftinguifhing between that revenge, which the Magillrate inftead of God exacts

takitf

a8alnft
for the publick good, being a part of his prerogative ; and that which every private man

vengc
8
.

fC
"

ta^es uPon nis enemy with his own hands , merely to gratifie his own paffion, which'the

Apoftle had a little before interdicted. For if we include in that negative precept, that

Revenge that is taken by the Magiftrate for the publick good, what can -be more abfurd

than after he had charged the Romans, not at all to execute capital punifhments, to have
immediately fubjoyned, that to this very end God had ordained the higher powers, that

they in his Head , fhould execute even Capital Judgments upon Malefactors ? for lb the

power of the Sword muff, needs figntfie, if any thing.

, . „ A fifth Objection is by fome brought out of the 2 Cor. 10. 3. Although we wai\ in the

s Cor jo 2 A/^j we do not war according to theftejl) j for the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but

expounded,
' mighty, through God, to the pulling down offtrong holds. Where by the way, we mult un-
v derftand that by carnal weapons , are meant Riches , Glory, Power, Eloquence, and

fuch like (as Chryfoftom expounds that place) in which fence, this place is quoted to little

purpofe, for both the words preceding and fubfequent do plainly fhew, that St. Paul by
the word Flefh underftood his mean appearance as to the outward, which rendred him to

thofe who looked no further contemptible. Whereunto St. Paul oppofeth his own wea-
pons, that is, the power committed to him 3s an Apoftle, to compel fuch as were obfti-

nate and refractory, which power he exercifed on Elymas the Sorcerer, on the inceftuous

Corinthians, and on Hymenaus and Alexander the Copperfmitb. This power he denyes
to be carnal, tRat is, weak, nay rather heafferts it to be moftftrongandforceable.Now

what doth this belong to the rights of War or Capital punifhments ? yea rather on the

contrary, becaufe the Church of Chrift was at that time utterly deftitute of all manner
of tutelage or protection from the publick powers : therefore did God for a while fupply

this defect by that prodigious power which began to ceafe, almoft as foon as the Church
had gained the protection of Chriftian Emperors •, even as Manna then began to ceafe,

fo foon as he had brought his people out of the barren Wildernefs into a fruitful

Country. %

Obieft. 6.
^'ie ^xt^ P*ace they produce, is out of £/>fc. 6. 12. Put ye on the whole Armour of Gody

out of Eph. 6. that ye may be able to fland againfi the wiles of the Devil ; for ye wreftle not againft flefli and
1 2. expound- blood (only) as the Hebrews underftand it, but againfi Principalities, &c. In which place
«<*• the Apoftle difcourfeth only of that fpiritual warfare, which Chriftians, as Chriftians,

have with their fpiritual enemies, and not that which Chriftians as men may make againft

men upon juft grounds.

Objeft. 7. Th^feventh place objected againft the lawfulnefs of war, is that of St. James, Front
from James whence are Wars and Fightings among you? Come they not hence, even from your Lufls that

V '• war in your memberf ? Te lufi and have not, ye kill and defire to have, and cannot obtain; ye

fight and war, yet ye have not becaufaye ask^not
; ye ask. and receive not, becaufe ye ask^ amifs,

that ye may confume it upon your lufls. But in thefe words there is nothing univerfal, foe

St. fames here condemns only thofe unnatural wars which the difperfed Jews then had a.

mongthemfelves, whereby tfeey were miferably fhattered and torn in pieces, (fome part

whereof
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whereof is recorded by Jofephus) which arofe from no other caufes but what were unjuft

:

the like we may fee among Chriftians in thefe days, though not without remorfe -, where-

of Tibullus,

This is the vice of Gold, no Wars were then,

When nought at Feafts but Beechen Bowls were fecn.

... ' '

"
< - < -

So we often read in Strabo, how innocently they lived who contented themfelves witlj

a Angle and fimple diet'-, wherewith agrees that of Lncan,

0 Luxury, of things the waft,

That not contented art with mean repafi ', t .J

Ambitious hunger, which for to appeafe,

Both Lands and Seas are fought for rarities:

Learn with how little Life fuftain'd may be,

And what by Nature's due. «

. Whereunto we may add that of Plutarch , 7here is no War among men, hut what arijeth inStoiur. ton.-.

fromfome vice ; fome through inordinate luft, othersfrom covetoufnefs, fame through ambition, tradiftioaibut.

and immoderate love of Glory. Jufiin commending the manners of the Scythians faith, They ju * d, .

affect not Gold and Silver as other Nations do : And prefently after he adds, This Contentati- this'.

on of theirs begat in them fo much juftice, that they coveted nothing that was not their own ; for

there only are riches inordinately fought after, where they fervefor inordinate ufes. Memorable

is that laying of Taxiles the Scythian to Alexander , What necejfity is there that we, O Alex-

zndev,[hould make War one upon anotherfeeing that thou comeft not to abridge us of our Water,or

of our neceffary fuftenance ; in the defence of which things only, men endued with reafon make

War ? Much to the fame purpofe was that of Diogenes, Thieves and Incendiaries toWar, are

never found among fuch as are contented with homely fare. For as Porphyry obferves, That
which is eafilygot and at fmall charge, much conduceth to the perpetual Piety, even of all. Where- J^^jt

"

as Tyrants andfuch as devafl Kingdoms, do not raife Wars either Foreign or Civil, to feed courfely nitron.
'

e'dv.

on Herbs,. Roots, or Apples ; but to pamper themfelves with Flefti, Fowl, and fuch like delicious Jov.l. 2.

Fare. Therefore Chryfofiom fpeaking of fuch as were rich and opulent, faith, Bo.mtSe-
Ad Pa[r(^ ^

ditions, Wars, Combats, 'Bondage, Slavery, Captivity, Murthers, and innumerable Other fuch fa[m%
like mifchiefs and inconveniences commonly arife from thefe men ? I may conclude thefe and
many other fuch wife fayings of the belt men, with that one of Polybius , Animus neceffari-

is contentus alio adfapiendum mag ijiro non eget ; That mind which can be contented with neceffa-

ries only, needs no other Tutor to learn wifdom. Our with therefore- (hall be the lame with

Juftins, who having commended the Scythians for their temperance, wiflieththe like

moderation among all Nations : Then might we hope that that Prophecy of Efay would,

foon be fulfilled, that our Swords lhould be turned into Coulters , and our Spears into

Pruning-hoOks-, Nation would not then rife againft Nation , neither lhould we learn war.

any more. For what is it that fills the world fo full of blood and rapine, that the Sword
devours more than thofe that dye by natural deaths, but only our exorbitant Lufts,

whereby we are violently hurried to things unjuft and difhoneft. Now that which Chrilt

fbmetimes faid to St. Peter, He that takes the Sword (liall perifti by the Sword, not properly be-,

longing unto War in its vulgar acception, but to private quarrels (for Chrift himfelf

gives this as a fufficiefit reafon, why we lhould negleft our own defence, rather than ftudy

revenge -, becaufe his Kingdom was not of this world, Jo. 13. 36.) fhall be more fully

handled in its proper place. .

When there arifeth any doubt concerning the fence of things written, we have two ix.
main helps, namely, the common practice of that Age , and the authority of the molt what the?&
prudent men, both which are of fingular ufe for the right underftanding of the holy Scri- mitive. Chri^

ptures : According to that ancient rule, SanLlorum praxis, optimum eft praceptorum interpres-
t

"'an s. held as

The practice of the Saints, is the beft interpreter of our Saviours precepts. For it is not proba-
ble, that the Apoftles did commit all things fo clearly to Writing, that might or did con-
cern the Oeconomy of the Church -, but that fome thing's were delivered by words only

:

Neither is it probable, that all the Churches by them eftablilhed, lhould quickly forget

what was fo delivered unto them and praftifed by them. Now they that difpute againft
Concerning

the lawfulnefs of War, do ufually juftifie themfelves by the opinions of fome of the anci- Fathers three

ent Chriftians, againft whom I have thefe things to urge: Firft, That from their fayings, things okerr=

nothing can be concluded more than that it was the opinion of fome private men, but not aWe>

the general Dodrine of the Chnrch in that Age ; efpecially if it be granted, that thofe
°^"v

'
Ir

Fathers aftefted to be fingular, and to introduce fomewhat that was more fublime, than

What was generally approved of by thofe Churches ; yea and (which in thofe times was
E ordinary)
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elm. Alex. ordinary) to cloath their own Fancies with that generous Notion of an ApoftolicalTra-
Sirovs. I. 7. jit^on ^ as may ke o^ferved by Origen, and Tertullian : ( fo Clemens Alexandrinus faith,

That it was delivered by a certain fecret Tradition from the Apoftles, That it was
not lawfulforChriftians to go to Law, either before the Saints, or before the Gentiles 1

origin. or for a perfect Chriftian to fwear : ) yet are not thefe Fathers conftant to what they fay^
rtrtullian. for Origen brings in Bees, as a Document , That it was lawful for Chriftians to make a jufi-

and well ordered Wary as often as neceffity required. And the very fame 7'ertullian, who in

another place feerns to disapprove of Capital puntfhments, yet faith, None can deny >

DeAxima. but that it much conduceth to the publick^ fafety , that Malefactors {\wuld be puniflied. And
again , Who, faith be,would not rather preftrr humane Juftice^tharsfee a Righteous manoppreft )
wloich as the Apoftle tcftifies, is not begirt with the Sword in vain,and which even in perfecuting is

Religious. So alfo to the Proconiul Scapula, We f{aith he) do not terrific others, neither

are we terrified by others. But as we would have all menfaved by admanifliing them not tofigLe

againfi God : So thou- mayft both faithfully perform the duty that belongs to thy jurifdillion>
and yet not be unmindful of that, of humanity , efpeciaily confidering that ye alfo are rnidt r
the power of the fword. And as concerning the lawfulnefs of War he fpeaks doubtfully 5.'

TxCtron.Mili'-
^or in his book concerning Idolatry, he faith, It is much queftioned whether Chriftians mav

Hs. take arms, er whether Souldiers may bs admitted to Chriftianity : and in that place he feen s-

to favour Che Negative -, but in another place, after he had a while difputed againft

the lawfulness, of War, he at length diftinguimeth between him that entred into Arrrs
before he was baptized, and him that lifted himfelf after Baptifm. For faith he, Their

condition is plainly otherwife, who being ftrft Souldiers were afterwards converted to thefaith^

as theirs whom St. John admitted to his Baptifm ; or that faithful Centurions whom Chrift ap-

proved of, and whom St. Peter inftrulted : Provided that having once embraced the Chriftian

Faith, and being fealed upthtreuntoby Baptifm, they either renounce the War prefently, asfome
have done ; or take fpecial care that they do nothing therein that may offend God. Whereby it

is evident, That fome Chriftians did, or at kaft might continue in Arms after Baptilm^
which certainly would not have been permitted, had Warfare been by Chrift abfolutely

forbidden- ^ no more than Southfayers, Magicians, and the profeflbr* offuch like prohibi-

ted Arts, were permitted after Baptifin to perfift in their Diabolical Profeffions. Ter-

tullian tells us,That they who profeffedfuch Arts as the Chriftian Dtfcipline did not allow of, were

ix litl. not to- be admitted into the Church of Chrift. And St. Aug. inftances, amongft others, in
Defide&tf. common Whores,. Bauds, and Stage Platers, none whereof until they had removed their profef-

ISfer

'

$ons wm^ he admit unto the Sacrament. Ofthe fame opinion alfo was St. Cyprian.

War declined Secondly, We may obferve, that in the Primitive times, Chriftians did either difap-

not as hi it prove or avoid the Wars, not becaufe it was in it felfunlawful, but in refped offorae
feif unlawful, circumftances incident. to thofe times , which would not admit of the exercife of War
Afts're

S

uc-
without the doing of fome ads which were repugnant to Chriftian Religion.^Thus Ter-

nanttoUiri- tuUian forbids a Chriftian to go to War, not that it was unlawful, but becaufe the Difci-

flianity. pline of War did fometimes enjoyn fuch ads, as the Difcipline of Chrift could not;

Asthe/«w allow of: In the Epiftle of Dolobella to the Ephejians,as it is recorded by Jofephus, the Jews
defiretobe exempted from all military expeditions, not (Imply as being unlawful, but

that being mixt with ftrangers , they could not fufficiently perform the Rites and
Ceremonies of their own Law, nor would their Religion permit them to make long-

marches, or to perform ads of Hoftility on the Sabbath day : and the fame Jofephus tells

us that for thefe'very reafons, the Jews got leave of L. Lentulus to be difcharged the Army

:

The lame Hiftorian alfo relates, that the Jews being banifhed Rome, fome betook them.

felyestothe Wars, others were punilhed for refilling to take Arms in reverence to their

Country Laws, and for the reafons above mentioned ; whereunto they fometimes added a
third, namely, Becaufe they thought it a fin to make War againft their own Counrty-men , efpe~

Jof. Ant. l.\i. cially being pirfecutedfor obferving their own Country Laws. But being freed from thefe

Ub.de idol, inconveniences they refufed not to take Arms, and that under foreign Kings, butftilJ

under condition, that they might enjoy their own Laws, and worfliip God after the manner of
their Fore-fathers. Unto thefe dangers that the Wars expofed them unto may be added

,

that which Tertuthan objeds, That they were fometimes commanded to fwear by the Gods
l)icoronMi- ofthe Gentiles, Mars, Jupiter , &c. Which unto Chriftians was a very great fcan>-

iitis. daf, as well as to the Jews. Whereupon the fame Tertullian, in another place thus Apo-
logizeth for them, Shall, faith he, a Chriftian watch to guard the Temples of thofe gods whom
he hath renonunced ? Shall hefup there where he isforbidden to eat ? Shall he defend thofe fpirits.

by night which he exorcifeth by day ? And a little after , How many othergreat offences maybe

feen in military duties, which cannot be otherwife interpreted, but as breaches of our Chriftian

Laws. <b 4n?r ^U 1 l-tn -^-A » <)WU. f^, eg,-,:. , . ,

Qbf<.
r< ? ,

A third thing obfervable is this, That many Chriftiansin the primitive timeswere infla-

ffiic Father* med with fo great a z,eal to an holy life, that they oft-times embraced the Godly Cpjin-

*
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fels of wife-men, with the fome fervor of devotion, as if they had been the commands ericas

of Chrift. Chrifiians, foith Anaxagoras, willmt contend injudgement with tboje that rob them. fj'
e ' r c°un fcl

And Salvianus was of opinion, that it was the command oi Chfilt, that we (hould rather
chri(b,

aS

yield up our own right, than profecute the Law for it. But this, if taken generally, precepc.

may be imbraced as good and Fatherly Counfd tending to Evangelical perfection , but

was never digefted into a Chriftian precept. In like manner the Fourth Council of Car-

thage decreed That a Bifliop though provoked, fiiotdd never fue for things tratjfitqry. So moil: ViJ.Amb.dt

of the ancient Fathers condemned allOaths, as unlawful, without any exceptions ; where- Off. lib. 2. c.

as St. Paul himfelf to gain belief in a ferious matter, did [wear. A Chriftian in Tatian,
*1

'
.

refufed the Praetorihip *, and Tertullian tells us that a Chriftian (lioidd not affeli Magiftracy. Jn&ift>i.Utp.
Lattantiiti * alfo denies that a juft man ( and fuch he would have a Chriftian to be ) ought 58.

to make War ; but denies alfo that he ihobld navigate the Seas. How many of theanci.- ?I#.$.*.»8t

ent Fathers do dilfwadeChriftians from Second Marriage j?yet no wife man will from thence

condude,that any of thele are in themfelves unlawful : for though they are all of them ex-

cellent Ornaments to our Chriftian profeflion, and very acceptable to God ; yet are they

not impofedonus by the necefllty of any Law. (Nay farther, admit that there were

fome places of Scripture which did feemingly reftrain the political ufe of the Sword, yet

fin.ee it hath been accounted by all good men a means fufficientfor the avoiding of pergon-

al inconveniences, ( as mutilation, &c) to admit ofany fenfe rather than the literal,

as of the plucking out ofthe right eye, the cutting off, of the right hand, &c. Much
rather Ihould thofe places of Scripture, that are urged againft the power of the Sword,

admit of any fenfe
:,
than that it Ihould bethought, that Chriftianity ihould deftroy that,

which is the chiefeft inftrument ofjuftice, theonly curb to vice, and one of the main

pillars ofhumane Society. For if it be granted, that the World cannot fublift without

Government, nor any Government without Laws, and that the Laws themfelves lignifie

but little without Coercion : then it is as certain that that Religion cannot be good, that

holds forth fuch doftrine whofe confequence will deftroy all Government ; and therefore

fuch a dodlrine is to be fuppreft with all care and prudence,as the greateft pelt and nufance

toaCommonwealth:and thofe very men that did firft intend by thisdochineto exaudorate

Princesand Magiftrates,would(it is to be feared)be the very firft, that would take up Arms

to abett and eftablilh their own wild and exorbitant fancies : And thofe Princes who fuffer

themfelves to be deluded by them, will quickly find the confequences to be inconfiftent

with Government-, when being difarmed,they fhall be difabled to defend themfelves againlt

their Neighbours , to fupprefs mutinies and feditions at home, or to give that protection

unto their own fubjects againft rapine and violence, which in honour and Confciencc is due

unto them. But let thefe fuffice to diflblve thofe objections that are dually brought out

of holy Writ againft the lawfulnefs of War ; and now let us fee what may be brought- to

confirm our opinion, namely, That all War is not unlawful.

And here in the firft place, we may alledge many Authors and thofe more antient , who Argument?

hold, ThatChriftians may lawfuly put to death incorrigible Malefactors, and confe- proving tome

quently may make a juft War -, of which Clemens Alexandrine fhall lead the van, AChrifii- VVars lawfu l

an, faith he, being called to be aSupream Magifirate, as was Mofes , is to be unto his Sub-

jects a living Law, encouraging the jufi with rewards, and restraining the unjufi by feverepu-

nishments. And in another place defcribing thehabitofa Chriftian, he laith, That it invitisptdi-

would becon)ehim to be unlhod unlefs he be aSouldier. In thofe Conftitutions, that are b"s -

fathered upon Clemens Romanus, we read , That every putting of men to death is not un-

lawful : but that only which deftroys an innocent perfon, yetfo notwhhfianding thai the Magifirate

alone is to determin who are innocent. But fetting afide thefe private authorities, let us pro-

ceed to thofe that are publick, that is, of the Church, which in this cafe is of greateft

moment. And this I affirm, That no man was ever rejected from Baptifm, or Excom-
municated the Church becaufe he was a Souldier ^ which certainly oughctohave been

done, had War been in confiftent with the precepts Of the new Law.The fame Author ell'e- Conft. I. §<

where fets down, who anciently were to be admitted to,andwhO were to be rejected from .t. 32.^

Baptifm 1

, Let the Souldier> faith he , that defires Baptifm.be inftrtitled, to abftdinfrom wrong

doing, andfrom oppreffwn, and to content himfelf with his pay : If he be willing to obey, let

him be admitted. Tertullian in his Apology, fpeaking in the perfon ofChriitians, faith,

Navigamus & nos, vobifcum, & militsmus ; We both fail and fight together with you in the

fame Fleet. A little before he had laid, We, though firangers, do notwithftanding fapply all

your places and Offices, wefillyour Cities, Ifl.mds, C.ifiles, Towns, Councils, yea, and your very

Camps. And in the fame book, he tells the Emperour M. AUrelitts, That the prayers of
his Chriftian Souldiers had procured from God, Rain in the time of Drought. And in

his book, Be Corona, he commends the Gallantry and Magnanimity of that Souldier,

before all his brethren, that had thrown away the Garland when he had won it ; inti-

mating unto the laid Emperor, that he had many other fuch Chriitian Souldiers. Wbere-
B i unto'

.
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unto we may add, That fomeSouIdicrs there were that endured Torments even to death

for the Chriftian Faith } and were therefore worthily admitted by the Church to the fame

honour with other Martyrs, amongft whom he makes mention of three of Pauls Compani-
ons, one Cercalis under Deci&n , Maxims under the Emperor Valerian, 5oSouldiers un-

der Aurclian , Killer , Maurus, and Valentinus with diverfe others. Cyprian concerning

Laurentims arid Tgnatiits, both African Souldiers, writes thus, They were once Souldiers

\hting under fecutar Princes, but they were alfo true SouUiers of God when by the confeffion

of their faith in Clrrift, they vanquifued the Devil, and by their invincible patience under the

Crofs were ennobled with the Crown of Martyrdom. Whereby it is plain what efteem the

Primitive Chriftians had of Scuidiers, even before any of their Emperors under whom
they ferved, became Chriftians. And if the Chriftians of thofe times did exprefs an uu-

wiiitngnefs to be fpedtr.tors at the execution of Capital punifhments
i itisnotto be won-

e'red at, considering that thole punifhments were but too frequently executed upon their

fellow Chriftians : efpecially if we add thereunto fome grains ofallowance, for that the
Roman Laws were far more fevere and cruel, than would confift with Chriftian Lenity :

As fuffkiently appears by that oniSilanian Decree of the Senate •, the Rigor whereof
was fomewhat mitigated by the Emperor Adrian, as Spartiamu records it. Amongft
which fevere Laws we may place that which forbad the Teftimony of any fervant to be
taken unlefs he were tortured. But after that Conftantine the Great began not only to ap-
prove of,but to advance Chriftianity, even then alfo were Capital punifhments frequently

executed. For even Conftantine himfelf ( amongft many others ) enacted this Law of
fbwingupof Paracidesinafack, which is yet extant in the Code, under the Title of Mur-
thercrsof their own Parents or Children •, though he was otherwife foremifs in pun i fil-

ing, that by fevcral Hiftorians, it was imputed unto him as a Blemifh. Yet Zonaras gives
this Ttftimony of him, That he was very merciful to fuch as reformed their evil lives:

for he would often fay, Abfcindendum e(l membrum agrotans acptttridum, ne fana contagio cw-
rumpat, non id, quod ant fanatum jam fit, ant fanefeat ; That member that if putrid and in-

curable is to be cut off, left the found fliould be infected, but not that which is etther healed, or

healing. Befides Conftantine had a multitude of Chriftians in his Army, and ( as Hiftori-

ans tell us) hadthenameof Chrift embroydered on his Banners, andfrom him itwas
that the Military Oath was changed into that form extant in Vtgetius, namely , By
God, by Chrift, and the Holy Ghoft, and by the Majefty of the Emperor, who according to Gods
Ordinance is to be beloved, and reverenced ly all mankind. Neither was there at that time
any one Bilhop(that we read of among fo many that were great fufFerers for Religion} that

did ever reprove Conftantine for putting Malefactors to death, or for making of War ;

or that did upon the account of Religion, deterr Souldiers from their Military duties,

though many of them were fevere Difciplinarians, fparing neither Prince nor people,
that were defective in their duties. Such was in the Reign of Theodoftus the Emperor •

St. Ambrofe, who thus declares his opinion concerning War , Non Militare Delitlum eft,

fed propter pr&dam Militare, Simply togo tn War: is no fin, but to fight for fpoil and plunder

is wicked. So likewife in his Offices , That force whereby either our Country is defended

from our enemies by War, or the weakjtnd innocent defended at home, or our Affociates from Pi-
rats and Robbers, isperftci Juftice. This Argument is offo great force , that I fhall need
no other. And yet I am not ignorant that fometimes Bifhops and other good Chriftians

have often by their Intercefficn turned Capital punifhments,into Pecuniary Mulcts, or fome
leffer punifhments not reaching to life: Officium facerdotis eft intervenire proreis ; It is the
duty of a Prieft to interceed for the guilty, faith Aug. And there is a right introdu-

ced by Cuftom, That they that flee to the Altar for Sanctuary, are not to be delivered

up until faith be given for the faving of their lives; and that fuch as were for mifde-
meanors delivered to Prifon , fhouldat Eafter be freely releafed ; but he that throughly
perpends thefeand fuch like Cuftoms, fhall find, That they proceed rather from minds
full fraught with Chriftian Charity, which watcheth all opportunities and occafions to do
*god, than from minds quarrelling at the equity of Capital punifhments." whence it was
that theprivilcdges of thofe times and places, yea and the very interceffions themfclves
were moderated with fome exceptions, as we may learn by Cafftodore. But here fome
will object againftus the 12th. Canon of the Council of Nice, whichjbunds to this fencef
If any being by the grace of Gcd called, ftiall firft exprefs their faith by deferting the War,
and afteryvards returning to their vomit fliall by money orfavor, feckjo be re-admitted into the

War ; thefc after the three years allowed them to hear the word,ftiall remain among the Penitentials

fur ten years. But in this cafe aftriil obfervation mi:ft be taken, howfuch perfons ftand af-

fcUcd, r.n4 what fruits cf Repentance they bringforth ; for whofoever among them ftiall fhevt

forth their ftneere convcrfwn by fear , by tears, by Patience and good works without dijftmu-

lotion, thefe fulfilling their threeyears ofhearing fhall at length communicate in prayers , and
Afterwards it fliall be lawful for the Biftiop to deal more tenderly with them. But if any of

them

Lih. 7 i.e. ac.

12 Can. of

Niccn Coun-
cil.
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themfliallbear it but indifferently-, andfliall tiling that their very entrance into the Church is Ef-
ficient t

thefe fliall fulfil their whole time. Whereunto I anfwer, that by the time of 1 3 years

Penance we may collect, That the fin was neither fmall nor dubious •, for fo great a pu-

nifhment muft needs be inflicted for fome Crimes that were both to God abominable,

and to all good men fcand.ilous, which without queftionwas Idolatry. For the words

preceeding in the elventh Canon do manifeftly referr us to the times of Lkinius, which'

gives a very great light to the underftanding of the fenfe of this Canon. This Lkinius as

Eufebim relates, in his War againft Conftantine , firlt turned all Chriftians out of their Hift. Eccl.l.

houfes, and made fale of their goods ; then drew out all the Chriftian Souldiers and Offi- 10. c. 8.

cers both out of his Armies and Cities from the reft : and then commanded, That unlefs they

would of their own accordfacrifice to Devils, they flwuld all of them be cajliicred from their Offices,.

( Which fad of his was afterwards imitated by Julian, ) whereupon many renounced their

commands, and among them, one ntlrkiu* ; fo did 11 04. more in ^wmw',* under Diode
/w», concerning whom, there is honourable mention made in our Manyrologies : and fo

in tAigypt did Menna, and Hefychius. So alfo in the times of Lkinius, did many re-

nounce their Commands, amongft whom was Arfacius, mentioned among the Con-
feflbrs, and one Auxemiw afterwards made Bifhop of Mopfueftia. Now they , that

out of tendernefs of Confcience had formerly renounced their Commands, had no pof.

fible means to be re-admitted under Lkinius, but by a publick Abjuration of the Chriftian

Faith : wherefore as they that were fo admitted, committed much the greater fin ( being

againft knowledge and Confcience ) fo they deferved a much greater punifhmenr,

than thofe mentioned in the foregoing words of the Canon , namely, that without
• any. danger either of life or goods had renounced their Chriftianity. But to inter-

pret this Canon fo generally, as if it comprehended all manner of going to War

,

is infinitely againft reafon. For the fame Hiftorian tcftifies, That many ofthem that

under Lkinius had laid down their Arms, and whilft Lkinius Reigned, did never re-

aflume them, becaufe thev would not abjure their faith in Chrift, being by Conftan-

tine left to their own choice, were upon their requeft, re-admitted. There are like-

wile, that urge againft us the Epiftle of Pope Leo, where it is faid to be againft the

Ecclefiafiical Canons to return into a Secular War, after the Aft of Repentance. But here

we muft underftand , That from Penitentiaries as well as from Priefts and Monks

,

there was required a more ftridt, and auftere courfe of life, than what was required from
other Chriftians : That they might be asgreat examples to others, of Contrition and
Humiliation ; as they had been before, of prevarication. For as Leo well obferves

,

Jllkitorum veniampoftulantem, oportet etiam multis licitis abftinere ; It is but jufi that he that

begs pardon for his unlawful ails
, flwuld abfiain from fome things otherwife lawful. So in

an Epiftle wrote by fome Bilhops to King Lewis we read , Quilibet tanto a fe licita de-

bet abfeindere, quantafe meminit& illkita perpetrajfe ; Every man ought fofarto abridge him-

felf of things lawful , by hew much he rcmembreth that he hath committed fome things un-

lawful. So in thofe ancient Cuftoms of the Church which to gain the greater reve-

rence are commended unto us under the name of the Apoftles Canons, It is decreed

that no Bifhop , Prieft or Deacon flwuld addill himfelf to the War, fo as to retain the

dignity ofboth Funllions, both Civil and Sacerdotal ; But leaving unto Casfar the things that
'

are Cxfars, they jliouldgive unto God, the things that are Gods. Whereby it appears that

they who were not thought worthy to be admitted to Ecclefiaftical dignities, were not in-

terdi&ed thofe that were Military : with this alfo, That none who after Baptifm had
obtained any Office Civil or Military, could be admitted into the Clergy. As may
alfo be colle&ed from the feveral Epiftles of Syncius, Innocentius, and from the Toktan
Council. For Clergy men were not chofen out of any fort of Chriftians, but out of
fuch as were likely to be exemplary unto others in aufterity of life and manners. Be-

fides upon Military Officers, as alfo upon fome Civil Magiftrates, there lies a per-

petual obligation : But fuch as put themfelves into Holy Orders, ought not to be en-

tangled with any other care, nor diverted by any other daily Labour. For which
caufe, it was provided by the 6th Canon, That no Biflwp, Trkff or Deacon fbould take

upon them, any fccular imployment, nor thruft themfelves into any public^ Office. And by
the 6th. Canon of the African Council, They were forbidden to be Sollicitors of can.Apoft.
other mens affair's , or to defend other mens caufes. But that which gives the 6. 8.

greateft reputation to our opiniou is , the judgement of the Church which we have îri EP- Mr,

fetdownin the third Canon of the firft Council ofAries which was held under Confktminc
adr̂ ot-

The words found thus, Concerning thofe that cap away their Arms in the time of peace,

it pleafeth the Synod, that they flwuld be debared from the Communion: that is, They
that lay afide their Arms when there is no perfecution that threatens them, for

by the word, Peace, the Primitive Chriftians underftood only a vacancy from perfecuti-

on, as appears by Cyprian and others •, Noftra pad , quod cfi helium quam perfecuao ?

As to the peace of the Church, What greater War can there be than perfecution ? So St. TtmL

Cyprian
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Cyprian. Cyprian, when God began to givepeace unto his Church ; That is, when he freed it from
Perfecution. Next we have the example of Julians Souldiers , who were no mean
proficients in the School of Chriftianity -, for they were ready to teftifie their faith

in Chrift by the effufion of their blood, of whom St. Ambrose fpeaks thus , The Em-
peror Julian though an Apoftate , yet had many Chriftians that fought under his Banner ;
to whom when command was given to march againfi the enemy in defence of their Countryt
they readily obeyed: But being commanded to march againflthe Christians, then they acknow-
ledged no Emperor but the King ofHeaven. Such alfo were long before them the Thebnan
Legion, which in the Reign of the Emperor Diodefan was converted to the Chrifti-

an Faith, by Zabda the Thirtieth Biftiop ofjerufalem, which Legion did afterwards leave
behind them a lingular pattern to all future Generations of Chriftian patience and con-
ftancy ; whereof I mail have occafion to fpeak more at large hereafter. It (hall fuf-

fice in this place to rehearfe that excellent fpeech they made to the Emperor, which
doth both folidly, and fummarily reprefent unto us the Duty of a Chriftian Souldi-
er : Againfi any Foreign Power we freely offer our hands, which yet we dare not embrew in
the blood of Innocents. Our Arms which have been long prailifed in fuppreffing vice, and in

vanejuifliing Foes, never yet knew how to opprefs the Righteous, or to cut the Throats of our
Neighbours and fellow-Citizens. When firfi we engaged in War we remember, it was to pro.

teQ and not to defiroy them : we have hitherto fougln for Juftice, for Piety, for the defence

of Innocence : For thefe priz.es we have /lighted all dangers, we havefought for the defence

of our faith ; which fwuld we have broke with God, How canfi thou, O Emperor , expect
that we (hould keep with thee ? Bafil alfo gives this Teftimony of the Primitive Chrifti-
ans, That their Ancefiors never accounted that execution that was done in War as MHrthpr\n
but alwaies held them excufed, that fought for the defence of Chafttty and of Piety. &<JLv**<

t/u*'

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

War divided into Publick and private. The Supream Power explained.

I. War divided into Publickjtnd Private.

11,7 hat by the Law of Nature , even af-

ter Tribunals were eretled, all Private

War was not unlawful : proved.

III. No nor by the Evangelical Law '. The

Objections anfwered.

I V. Public^ War divided into that which

is folemn, and that which is lefs than fo-

lemn.

V. Whether a War made by the Authority of*

Magiftrate not having Supream Power, be

Publick, and when.

V I. Wherein the
f
Civil Power conffts.

VII. What Power is Supream.

VIII. The opinion that the Supream Power-

is ever in the people , refuted, and the Ar-

guments anfwered.

I X. As alfoy that the fubjetlioH between King

and people; is mutual.

X. Cautions for tbe right tmderftanding of

this Queftion ', whereof the firfi is to di-

ftingutfii between the libjmefs of words, in

things that are unlike.

X I. The fecond is to diftinguifh between the

Right and the manner of holding that

Right.

XII. -That fome Empires are held fully, that

is , with a Power to alienate them.

XIII. That others are held not fo fully
1

.

X I V. That fome, though not Supream, yet

are held fully, that is, with a Power to alie-

nate them.

X V. Thefaid diftinciion appears by the dif-

ferences in ajfigning Protetlors in King'

doms.,

XV I. That the Tower ceafeth not to be Su-

pream, by a promife even of that which it

not due by the Laws, of either Natural, or

Divine. < , .
.

X V 1 1. The Sovereign power is fometinies di~

vided into parts fubjetlive andpotential.

XVIII. Tet it cannot be well concluded, that

the power is not Supream , becaufe Kings

will not have their Ails to be firm, unlefs

approved ofbyfomeAffembly.

XIX. Some other examples not to be drawn
hither.

X X. True examples of the Supream Power di-

vided.

XXI. He that is tyed up by a League on

terms unequal, may, yet, retain the S«-

pream Power. .

XXII. So may he that pays Tribute.

X X 1 1 1. So may he that holds it from another

in Fief.

XXIV. A mans right may be diftinguified

from the exercife of that Right, with feve-

ral examples.

HE firft and moft necefiary divifion ofWar is this, That fome are Publick, I.
r)

and fome Private, and fome mixt. Publick is that which is made by publick War divided

Authority •, and Private is that when the Authority is fo •, and mixt when
it is in part Publick, and in part Private : and Firft, Let us treat ofthat which

is Private, as being moft ancient, That by the Law of Nature fome Private War may
lawfully be waged is, as I fuppofe, fufficiently proved by what hath been already faid,

where it was (hewed, That to repel force with force, was no ways reriugnant to Natural
equity. But the Queftion will be, Whetherfince the erecYion ofCourts ofJuftice, it be now
lawful to repel force with force? Whereunto I anfwer, That although Courts ofJu-
dicature were not inftituted by Nature, but by humane Authority .- yet doth natural

reafon, and Common equity inftruft us, That it is more agreeable to common Honefty,

and to the conferyation of peace and tranquillity amongft men, that all differences

mould be publickly fcanned, and determined by perfons that are unconcerned •, ra-

ther than by them, who being blinded with felf-love , do oft-times miftake right

for wrong, and will do that only which feems good in their ©wn eyes : Non eft fin?

gulis concedendum quod per magiftratum publice pojftt fieri , ne occafio fit majoris tumultus
Va

-^
ui Jm>'

faciendi ; That is r.ot to be granted to every private man, that may be done publickly by a Ma-
giftrate, left for every petty injury men run into Tumults. And hence it is , faith King cafmd.!. 4.

Theodorick^ That fo great a reverence is dueto the Law, that no man ought to revenge himfelf Var.Bp.e,.

with his own hand, or by thefuggeftion of his own pajftons. For if all differences may be de-

termined by plan force, wherein would a, calm peace differ from the tumults of War ? And
therefore the Laws call thatForce, When any mantakes that which is his due with hit own
hands-, without the determination of a Judge.

Moft
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II. Moll certain it is. That the Licence which before Tribunals were eftablifhed publick-
Tliat Tribu- jy ) was permitted, is fince much reftrained : And yet in fome places the fame Licence

rededTiwar ^ remaine£n > namely, where Judgment cannot be had againft offenders. For the Law
\l not unlaw- 'n prohibiting a man to take his own, unlefs it be judicially, doth tacitely imply that

fuL it be in fuch a place, and at fuch a time where an ordinary courfe of Juftice may be
had. . .

Now Judgment ceafeth either for a while only, or for continuance : For a while, when
the Judge cannot be fo long waited for without certain danger and damage. Servius

upon thefe words of Virgil , Jnjicere manum pare*, The Fates have fnatcht him hence.,

tells us, That the Poet makes ufeof aPhrafe borrowed from the Law: for it is called

Jnjecrio mams , the fnatching away of a thing, as it were by force, when without attend-

iag the warrant of Authority, we fuddenly feize upon fomething that is our due, which
is ufually done when the Lawsxlo for a while ceafe, And ibmetimes there is a total and
continued cefTation ofJudgment,and that either by Right or in Fad. By Right, as in pla-

ces that are defert and unoccupied, on the Seas and in Iflands not inhabited, and in any
other fuch places wherein are not civil Societies. In Fact, as when Subjeds do noc
regard the Sentence of the Judge, or the Judge publickly refufes to examine the cafe.

Now what we faid before, namely, that fince publick Judicatories were eftablifhed, all

Private Wars are not repugnant to the Law of Nature •, is clearly evinced by the Law
Exod. 22. 2. given to the Jews, where God gives this charge by Mofes , If aThief be found breaking

up (
/'. e . by night) and bcfmitten that he dye, there Jhall be no blood ftedfor him ; but if the Sun

be rifen upon him, there pall be bloodpea for him. Certainly rhis Law.fo accurately diftfn-

guifhingof the time when the offence was committed, feems not only to induce an im-

punity, but ferves to explain even the Law of Natnre ; being not fo much grounded on
any one particular Divine Precept, as indeed upon common equity, which guided other

Solon's Jjw. Nations alio to do- the like. The old Attick Law was this. If any man fhaU fteal-in

the day time , to above the value of fifty Drachmaes, let him be tryed by eleven men

:

But if a man mail fteal to the fmalleft value in the night, he may lawfully be killed. This
ancient Law of Solon doubtlefs occafioned that of the twelve Tables among the Romans*.

Vidt infra St nox furturn faxit,ft furem aliquis occiftt, jure ctfus efto ; If any man pall kill a Thief rob-

So. 2. ch. 12. bing in the night, he pall be held innocent. So by the Laws of all Nations that as yet we
have known r He that by Arms /hail defend himfelf againft him that attempts to take

away his life, is accounted gniltlefs -

7 which fo plain a content doth evidently afTureus,

that there is nothing in it repugnant to the Law of Nature.

jiy_
But whether this private war be juftifiable by the more perfed Law of the Gofpel, is

Neither' is it fomewhat more doubtful: 1 dare not but grant that Almighty God, who hath a much-
repugnant to greater power over lives than we have, might have impofed upon us fuch an unlimited
the Evangelf- patience, that even privately, in a cafe of imminent danger, we ought rather to be kir-
caJ Law. ^ t^ n to kill. But whether it be his pleafure thus ftridly to tye us up , is the thing

in queftion. There are two places of Scripture that feem to favour the Affirmative, which

we quoted above when we handled the general queftion : The former was that in the
Mar- $• 19- fifth of Mat. v. i q. Reftft not him that doth thee an injury : And the latter that in the twelfth

to the Rom. v. 19. Dearly Beloved, Avenge not your[elves; which the Latin Tranflation-

renders, Defend not your fives. But a third may be added , namely that of Chrift to
Wat. 26. 52. peter^ pHt Up thy Sword into the Sheath, for they that take the Sword (liall perijli by the Swordl

Some there are likewife that urge the example of Chrift himfelf, who dyed for his ene-

mies, Rom. 5. %, 10. Neither are there wanting among the Ancients, fome, who although

they do not difallow of publick War , yet believed that all private, even that which is

defenfive was forbidden. Some places out of St. Ambrose for war we alledged above,

but many more and much clearer, and more generally known, may be produced out of St.

jn Luc. 10. Augufline: But yet the fame Ambrofe in another place faith, That haply therefore Chrift faid

unto Peter, when he Jhewed him two Swords, It is enough .* As if till the Gofpel came it had been

'lawful, that fo there might be, as in the Law the dvffrwe of Equity, fo in the Gofpel the doilrins

ve off.i.$. e.3. of Verity. And in another place he tells us : That a Chriftiao though afTaulted by Rob-
bers, ought not to ftnke again •, Ne dum falutem defendit, pietatem contaminet : Left whilft

Jib. 1. de lib. he feeks to preferve his own fafety, he fin againft piety. And St. Auguftin himfelf fpeaking
Arb. 15. Of Thieves and Robbers, faith, Legem quidem non reprehendo, qua tales permittit interfci,

x

fed quomodo iftos qui inteifcistnt, defetidam, non invenio. The Law that adjudgeth thefe men ta

jf'bl

1 ^' '" ^ath, 1 difallow not ; bat how to jujhfie the Executioners, J find not. And in another place,

Cip.i->.& 55. But as to them that give advice, that fome men are to be put to death, left others by them jltoulU

be dejhoyed, I cannot fubferibe, unlefs he that kills him be either a Soldier or a publick Execu-

tioner, who doth itvot by his own, but by publick. Authority. And of the fame opinion was
Baft/, as appears in his fecond Epiftle to Amphilochius, whereunto we may add the laft

C 1?. 7. 2.
Canon of the Council of Orleans, cited by Gratian. But the oppofite opinion, as it is

' more Catholick, fo it feems to be more agreeable to truth, namely , That Chriftians are

no?
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not obliged to fuch an height of patience : We are indeed commanded by the Chriftian

Law, to love ourfMeighbours as our felves, but not above our felves ; fo that when we are

both of us involved in the fame, or in equal danger, we are no where forbid to prefer

our own fafety before anothers , as we have already proved by the Rules St. Paul gives

to Chriftian Beneficence, and which Cafwdore in the duties or offices of Friendfliip likewife

confirms. There is, faith he, neither Law nor Reafon, that can oblige m to redeem another Caff, it Ami-
.una.

mans foul with the lofs of our own ', or to procure the prefervation of his body (fetting aftde on

hopes of eternalfalvation) with the certainty of our own ruine. But if any man fhould object,

that we are bound to prefer our felves before others in dangers that are equal, but not in

fuch as are unequal •, and therefore I ought rather to give up mine own life, than to fuffer

him that invades me to fall into eternal damnation. To this we anfwer, That it is pro-

bable that he that is affaulted may ftand inasmuch need of time to repent in •, and that

the Aggreflbr may alio have fpace fufficient before he dye , to do the fame. Befides,

That danger into which a man wilfully cafts himfelf, and out of which he may (if he

pleafe) redeem himfelf, feems not ir. any Moral Judgment to be much efteemed. Cer- Some of the

tain it is, That fome of the Apoftles even to the laft time, and in the prefence and in Apoftles in

the very fight of Chrift,feemed to travel begirt with Swords-,and fo alio did other Galileans ^nrts pr(!'

journeying out of their own Country towards Jerufalem, (the High- ways being much in-
iej with"!*

felted with Thieves, as Jofephm informs us-, ) So alfo did the Eilenes, the moft harmlefs Swords,

of ail men , as the fame Hiftorian records it. And hence it came, That when Chrift

told his Difciples that the time was at hand, when they fhould fell their Veils to buy

themfelves Swords, Luke 22. 36. fome of the Apoftles readily made anfwer, That there Luke 22. 36.

were in their company two Swords : But at that time there were none in that company

but the Apoftles •, fo that it muft needs follow that fome of them did go, even in Chrifts

own prefence, aimed with Swords. Befides, what Chrift then faid, although in truth

it was not a Precept but a Prophecy, foretelling thofe many dangers that were then at

hand, (as appears by that oppofition which thefe words have unto thofe in the 3 5th verfe,

which fpeaks of the firft times which were fecure and profperous times, wherein they

needed neither Money nor Swords, whereas in thefe later times that were approaching,

they fhould have need of both) yet was it fuch, as feems to be taken from that which

was then wont to be done, and which the Apoftles might lawfully do. It was well faid

of Cicero, Gladios habere certe non liceret ft uti Hits nullo patio liceret ; Surely it were utterly

unlawful for Chrifiians to have Swords , if it were altogether unlawful for them to ufe

them, \

But as to the other Obje&ion taken from Mat. 5. 39. namely, That we refifl not him 2. objeft.an-

that doth us an injury, It is no more of univerfal obligation than that which follows, Give fwered *

unto every man that asks : Both which do certainly admit of fome exceptions, otherwife
e
*h s * 5? *

we fhould too far neglect our felves : Nay that precept of giving to every one that aslzeth,

hath nothing fubjoyned unto it to reftrain. it , but is left to the judgment of common
equity ; whereas this of non-refifia-ncc, feems to be both explained and reftrained by the Private war

fubfequent inftance of a Box on the Ear ^ that, we may underftand that that precept doth j" our own

then oblige us, when the injury done us is but flight and eafily born, fuch as is a blow on
fu

e
.

law"

the Cheek , or fomewhat that is like unto it •, which rather argues a contempt in the

ftriker, than infers any confiderable damage to him that is ftruck : For otherwife it had
been much better to have faid, Refill: not him that injures thee, no though he fhould

attempt to kill thee. And as to thofe words of St. Paul to the Romans , Avenge not your

felves, the word £*Jk«V there ufed, doth not properly fignifie to defend, as the Latin
c
°^ I2, I?*

Tranflation renders it, but to revenge, as appears by other places where the fame word
is ufed : As Luke 18. 7, 8. Andfliall not God avenge his own Elett ? So alio, Luks 21. 22.

Thefe be the days of Vengeance : The like we find 2 Thejf. 1.8. 1 Pet. 2. 14. And this the Rom. 13. 4.

connection ol the words will plainly fhew, for the words preceding are thefe , Requite l Then~- 4* (*-

no man evil for evil : which is the proper defcription of Revenge, but not of Defence.

Befides, St. Paid ftrengthneth this advice with that place of Deut. Vengeance is mine, 1

will repay it : which muft neceffarily be underftood of returning injury for injury : For
neither can the Hebrew word there ufed be in propriety of fpeech, nor the congruity of

the Sentence in that place poffibly underftood of a bare Defence.

Now as to that which was faid to St. Peter, Put up thy Sword, &c. It doth indeed pro- Put up thy

hibit the ufe of the Sword at that time for revenge, but not at other times in cafes of Sword, expl.

neceflary defence : Neither indeed had Peter at that time any need of Defence ; for Chrift

had already interceded for his Difciples, faying, Suffer thefe to go away, Jo. 18.8,9.
Nor had Chrift himfelf any need of St. Peters Sword : For thinkefl thou, faith he, that

I cannot now pray to my Father, and he fhall fend me more than ten Legions of Angels ? Nei-
ther would he then be defended, for he thus infers. Shall I not drink tf the Cup that my
F.t.her hath given me? ver. 11. And fo in Mat. How then fl>all the Scriptures he fulfilled,

that thus it-wufibc? Whence we may conclude, That St. Peter was at that time tranf-

F ported
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ported with an eager defne of Revenge, (being very hot and zealous") and not of De-
fence only : WhcEeunto we may add, That Peter did make ufe of his Sword againft

thefe th, r. came armed agajaft Chrift with pubtick Authority. Now whether any cafe

wiH juftific our refiftance.of thole that are thus armed, is a peculiar queftion hereafter to

be particularly handled: And whereas Chrift adds thefe words, They that take the Sword
by tie Sword \ it was. either Proverbially fpoken, to (hew that blood requires

blood, and conllquently that the ufe of Arms was never without peril •, or rather as

"Patience to be Origen, Tkeophylali,, and others interpret the place, it fhews that we fhould not be too
preferred be- rajh in taking the Sword of Vengeance out of Gods hands, who will certainly in his own
fore Revenge, time repay blood with blood. And in this fence it is exprefly faid, Apoc. 13. 10. He

that leadeth img Captivity, fhall go into Captivity ; He that kjlleth with the Sword, fl:all be kil-

led by the Sword; Here is the patience and faith of the Saints; very confonant whereunto
IS that of Tcrtullian , 'So fit is God to be trufxed with thy patience ; that if thou jhalt commit
thy Sufferings anto.him, he will be thine Avenger : If thy grief and pain, he will be thy Phyfi*

cian ; Jf thou truft him with thy Death, he will raife thee up a^ain : O how great a power hath

patience, that is able to make Cod himfelf to become our Debtor ! Betides, In thefe words of
Chrift, there lccms to be coucht a Prophecy of thofe punifhments, which God would take

of the blood thirfty jews by the Sword of the Romans. But as to the example of Chrifts

dying for his enemies, it may be thus anfwered : Though all Chrifts actions upon Earth
were lull of ycrtue and goodnefs, and fuch as may be (fo far forth as humane frailty

will permit) laudably imitated by us, and that cannot want their reward
;
yet were they

noc ail fuch as were done, either in obedience to any Law, or being done, are obliging,

as a Law unto us. For that Chrift dyed for the wicked, and for his enemies, was not by
the Command of any Law , but by a fpecial agreement and Covenant with the Father,

who had promifed that for his fo doing, He would not only exalt him in glory, far above all

Principalities and Powers in Heaven or Earth; but that he would build hirnalfo a Church.au
holy Seed, that fhould endure for ever, Efay 53. 10. But this fact of Chrift was other-

wife fmgular, and not to be parallel'd, as St. Paul teftifies, /Row. 5,7. And Chrift indeed
bids us to expofe our lives to peril, yet not for every man, but only for the Brethren,

that is, for thofe that profels the fame Faith with our felves, 1 Jo. 3. 16.

The objecti- And as to thofe Sentences that are quoted out of the Fathers, they were partly good
onsoucofthe Fatherly Counfels, and Exhortations to an holy life, tending'to perfection rather than

fwered!

an
anv ftrict precepts to oblige us; and partly their own private opinions, rather than the

4 j. doctrine of the whole Church : For in thofe ancient Canons called the A.poftles, He wot
to have been excommunicated, that in a Fray had (lain his Adverfary at the fir(r blow for his

too much heat or rajhnefi. And St. Augufiin himielf whom we before quoted in the de-

fence of the contrary opinion, feems notwithstanding to approve of this in his 84th

Chriflians qneftion upon Exodus: So alfodoth St. Ambrofe, O Lord, faith he, Why dojl thou command
maj bear me to buy a Sword, if thou forbiddeff me to ftrikg ? Why dofl thou bid me to have one, if having
Arms for De- x> J niay net ufe it i Vnltfs perhaps thou wouldfl have us to be armed for defence, but not for
fence, nor for / '

jy Or pullick Wars Pome are folemn according to the Law of Nations, and fome are

Solemn War kk f°lemn ' That which 1 here call folemn, is ufually and for the molt part called jnft,

what it is. in the fame fence as a Teftamcnt is being oppofed to a. Codicil; or as a folemn Marriage

between fuch as are free, compared to a Clandeftine between fuch as were bond: Not
that it was not lawful to bequeath Goods by a Codicil, or for a Servant to have his mar-
ried woman with him in the fame houfc-, (for even among Freemen there are fome mar-

VtulSint. 1.2. lieges not juft, and fome children not jnft, T&Pauhu the Lawyer notes, and fome liberty

fer'tuiz'
nor

i 1 '^' as Se"eca obferves: ) But that a folemn Teftamcnt and a folemn Marriage,

Jn/iam de a- 'iarn DV lne Civil Law fome Rights and Effets peculiar tothemfelves, which others have

duit. not:, which is very ufefultobe obferved : For that many mifunderftanding the word jiifr,

SK.devit.be- condemn all wars as unrighteous and unlawful, that are not folemn. Now that a war
at. £.24. suet.

},e foiemn according to theLiw of Nations , two things are requiiite : Firft, That it be
' 4 °' on both lides made by the Authority of thofe who in their refpective Cities have the So-

vereign power : And next, That it be waged with fuch Rites and Formalities as the Law
of Nations requires, whereof we fhall difcourle in its proper place. And becaufe thefe

are joyntly rcquifite, therefore the ore without the other is not fufficicnt : That pub-

lefs Solemn, lick war which we call lefs folemn, may be both defective in thefe rites, and alio be
made r.gainft private men, and that by the Authory of any Magistrate. And truly if we
cqnfider the thing it fclf without regard to the Civil Law, every Magiftrate as he is en-

trufted v> itli the peoples fefety, fo (in cafe any violence be offered) is he cntrufted with

the cxercile of that power and jni ifdietion, and confequently hath a power to make war.

But becaufe by war the whole City is endangered, therefore it is provided by the Laws
of almoft all Nations,That no war be made but by the Authority of him who hath the

th kgibus nit. ftpretne power in that City; Such a Law we find extant in PUio, and by the Roman
Laws
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Laws, whofoever fhould presume to make War, lift Soldiers, or Mutter an Army, with- He tl-at lills

out fpecial warrant from the Prince, was held guilty of Treafon: Or as the Cornelian », „ " '

_ *. _. , , , _ ,. _ ., ' r ... .
u

.
,

. . Musters a

r

•iAr-
Law, inftituted by L.C»rnelius Sylla, faith, without warrant from the people, placing n>y

'

w j tj,out
the Soveraign Power in them only. There is an ancient Conftitution extant in the Code warrant from

of Jufiinian, made by Valcntinianus and Valtns, which tuns thus : Let no mm prefitme to his I'rince, is

raife an Army without (pedal warrant, or to make War without our kyowledg and advice.
a i raltor-

Pertinent whereunto is that of St. Angttftin, That Natural Order which is -heft accommodated

to the preservation of humane pcacc,rccjiiires that the Coivifcl and determination ofraifin/r ofWar,

jlwuld remain in the power of Princes. Now as all other Rules, be they never fo gc neral,muf£

admit of equity to be their Interpreter, fo muft this Law. Firft then, It cannot well be

doubted, but that it is lawful for him to whom the Lieutenancy of any City is commit-

ted, to reduce into obedience, by his Officers, fome few Rebels-, fo as it require not

any great force to. do it, nor much endangers the City wherein he prefides. Or in cafe

the danger threatning the City be very great, and fo imminent that it will not admit

of fo much time as to confult the Supreme Magistrate, pure neceffity will plead ftrongly

for exemption. Upon the preemption of this Right it was, that L. Pmarius Governor
of Enna, aGarrifon in Sicily, being certainly informed that the Townfmen had defign-

ed to revolt to the Carthaginians-, prcferved the faid Town, by putting to death the

chief Confpirators. Nay even beyond thefe cafes of Neceffity, If a King do neglect to •

revenge the injuries of his Subjects, Franafciu dc Victoria is fo bold as to transfer the

right of making War upon the Citizens: But herein he walks by himfelf, lor by all ju-

dicious Writers this opinion is rejected as dangerous.

But by what event focver it happens, that the power of making war is manifeftly in V.'

inferior Magistrates, whether fuch a War may be faid to be publick, Lawyers agrr/e not : Whether a

For fome affirm it , and fome deny it: Surely if by publick we undcrftand no-
^

Var "-'g™

thing elfe but what is done by the right of a Magiftrate, fuch Wars are publick : And (fi^*
Ma
,^

therefore he that in fuch a cafe fhail fet himfelf in oppofitton to the Magiftrate, incurs the hath not an

punifhment due unto thofe who behave themfdves contumacioully againft fuch as are fet Authority

over them. But if we take the word Publick in the better fence, for that which is fo.
frorn t,ie Su-

lemn, as without queftion it is uiually taken
-,

then are not fuch wars publick : For to b^'pubhek
1

"?

the legitimating of fuch a War there muft go , as well the judgment of the Supreme And when ?

Authority, as other Rites and Ceremonies which the Law of Nations have made necef-

fary. Neither doth it at all ftagger me that even in fuch wars, the goods of fuch as

make refiftance are lawful prize, and given to encourage the Soldiers -, for this doth not
fo peculiarly belong to a folemn war, but that the fame may be done in any other. Be- No yi)f

_* .

fides, It frequently happens that in Empires of large extent, the Lieutenants of Provin- Magiftratecatf

ces are impowered by their Prince to begin a War-, which if fo, then it is all one as if make a So-

the Supreme Magiftrate had immediately done it .- Quid faciendi jus quis aid iat, ejus tpfe
le

!

1in War>

autlor cenfetur ; Look, What right any man gives to another to do , that he himfelf is reputed
v
y
u lout Rcl

the Author of. But that which admits of a larger difpute is, Whether in cafe no fuch

power be given, the subordinate Magiftrate by conjecturing at the will of his Prince,

may make War. But this I cannot admit of, for it fufficeth not to forefee wkhat the will

of the Prince would be, in cafe he were consulted withal •, but we are to coniider, what
a Prince would have a Magiftrate to do without advifing with him, in cafe the matter be
important, and will admit of time enough for a ferious debate, if a general Law were
to be made thereupon. For though the real'on that moves a Princes will, being particu-

larly infpected, may in fome particular fact ceafe
;
yet the reafon univerfally taken,

ceafeth not, which is, That all dangers fhould be timely prevented : which could not pof-

fibly be, if every mferiour Magiftrate fhould afTume unto himfelf the Right of making
War. On. Manlim was not therefore unjuftly accufed by his Lieutenants, thtt without Lh. 42,

order of the people of Rome he had made war againft the Gallo-Grscians. For although
there were certain Legions of the Gauls in Antiochus his Army , yet having concluded a

League with Antiochus, whether that injury were to have been revenged on the Gallo-

Grzecians, was not in the choice of Cn. Manl'ms, but of the people of Rome: Catos o-

pinion was, That Gefar fhould be delivered up to the Germans, for making a War againft

them without order : But (as I believe) not fo much regarding the equity of the thing,

as indeed to free the City of the fear they had ot fo potent a Mafter ; for the Germans
had given affiftance to the Gauls, being then enemies to the Romans ; and therefore

had no reafon to complain of any wrong done them, in cafe that war with the Romans
againft the Gauls were juft. But Gefar fhould have been contented to have beaten the

Germans out of Gallia, which was the Province allotted to him , and not have profecu-

ted the War into Germany, without firft confulting the people of Rome ; efpecially confi-

dering that there was no danger then imminent : The Germans therefore could have no
right to demand Gefar, confidering that they had given the Romans juft caufe to make
War upon them -, but the Romans had juft caufe to punifli C&far for tranfgreffing his

F 2 Commiffion
?
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Commission ; as the Carthaginian Embaffador told the Romans plainly, in the very like

cafe , / do not thinl^it fit for you? faith he, to enquire whether Saguntum were befieged by the

publick. EdiEl of the City of Carthage, or by the private Authority of our General •, but whe-

liv, I. ai. tber it were done jufily or unjufily ? For it concerns us only to call our own Subiecl to an account

,

by whcfe order he did it. The only difpitte between us and you is, Whether it might be done wi.h-

out breach of cur League with you or not? Cicero defends the fart both of Otlaviw and of
Decimus Brutus, who upon their own private judgments made war upon Anthony : But
although it had been as dear as the Sun, that Anthony had deferved it, yet fhould they

have confuted the Senate and the people of Rome , before they had begun it. For al-

though it were granted, that the affront given,did manifeftly delerve an hoftile invafion ;

yet ought they to have expected the judgment of the Senate and People of Rome, whe-

Though a juft
tn£r it had not been more expedient for the Common-wealth, at that time, to have dif-

caufe of War fembled r, than to have revenged it i to have treated with him about Articles of Peace,
be given, yet than to have rufh'd prefently into Arms : For no man ought to be compelled to purfue
fliould k be

j;js own Right, when it cannot be done without fear of a greater lofs. Befides, Sup-

periors 'to
"

P°f~e that Anthony had been declared an enemy, yet ought the Senate and People of Rome
judge , whe- to have had their free choice , under whofe conduct that War fhould he carried on.
ther it were Thus the Rhodians anfvvered Cajfuts , demanding Agdes of them according to their
fafer at that League, That they were ready to fend them if the Senate fhould command them. By

diflcmbled
* tms anc* tne hke examples (for many fuch we lhall meet with) we may learn, not to

or to have re- approve of every thing that Historians (though of never fo good fame) teem to cora-
venged it. mend unto us : For fometimes they are awed by fear, fometimes byafled by affection

j
Hiftoriansnot

fitting their Stories to their own occafions: wherefore in fuch cafes we fhould endeavour

approved*.
t0De gu'^«' by our own uncorrupted Judgments, and notrafhly to makethofe Actions

our Precedents, which deierve rather to be excufed than applauded ; whereby we may
be drawn into pernicious errors. Now whereas it hath been faid, That a publick War
cannot juSlly be undertaken without the Authority of the Supreme Magiftrate \ it will

be neceflary for the better underflanding as well of this Queftion, and of that of a So-

lemn War, as of divers others, to enquire what that Supreme Power is , and in whom
it refts : And the rather, becaufe the Learned of this Age, do not fo well determine it;

for whilst each of them purfuesthis Argument, rather according to prefent ufe and cu-

stom, than according to truth •, they have rendred that which, of it felf , was not very

eafie, much more dark and obfeure than it was before.

*yj That Moral Power whereby Common- wealths are governed, which Thucydides calls

The civil
tnc Civil Power, he defcribes by three things •, where he calls a City, that is truly ioy

Power,what ? Wwcutv, jx/jiJtwv, ii/Js—Xn, that is, i v That it fhould have a power to make or abolifh

Laws. 2. That it fhould have a power to pafs Judgments. And 3. To create Magi-

Urates, or which the word will likewife bear, to raife Taxes ; for every Common- wealth
Vol. I. 4. ought to have a Moral Power in thefe things. Arifiotle divides the administration of

this power into three parts : The firft is, The confultation about things common ; as a-

bout Pence, War , Leagues to be either made or broken. The fecond is, The choice

of fit Perfor* for Magistrates. And the third is, A power to determine all Controver-

sies. Dionyfms Halicamaffenfis makes the Civil Power to confifl in thefe three things

:

1. The Creation of Magistrates, 2. The Legislative Power, And 3. The power of con-
cluding either Peace or War. And el fewhere he adds this fourth, namely , A power
to determine all differences, by pafling definitive Sentences :, and by and by he adds,The
care of Selling Religion, and the power of calling Affemblies. But he that wouid right-

ly divide this power, fo that nothing be cither defective or redundant, may do it thus

:

He that rules in any Common-wealth, doth it partly by himfelf, and partly by others.

What he doth by himfelf concerns either Univerfa's or Particulars : what concerns Um-
verfals, are the making of Laws or the abrogating of them ; and thefe are either facred

(fo far forth as concerns the Civil State) or prophane. This Arifiotle calis the Art of
building up a City. Thofe Singulars fbout which this power is cenverfant, are either

things directly Publick, or Private, yet fuch as are in order to Publick. Thofe that are

directly Publick, are either Actions, as Peace, War, Leagues j or Things, as Taxes,
Cuftoms, Tributes, and fuch like : Wherein alfo is comprehended that eminent Do-
minion, that every Common-weaith hath over the Perlbns and Goods of its own Sub-

jects, io far as concerns the publick fafety : And this Art Arifiotle terms by its general

name, Political, that is Civil, or the Art of Counselling and well Advifing. Or fast

faid) they are things private ^ namely, things controverted between Singular perfens,

the determination whereof doth much conduce to publick peace and fafety, and this

Art Arifiotle terms judicial. But thofe things which he difpatcheth by another, he doth
either by Magistrates or by Procurators , among whom we are to place Embassadors,

and Envoyes. And in thefe things do principally confift the Civil Power.

That
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That we call the Supreme Power, whofe Acts are not fubject to the power of another, V 1 1.

nor can by any Humane Authority be made void -, when, I fay, by another, I exclude Power Su-

liim who hath this Sfpreme Power, in whofe power it is to change his own Will •, lb al-
pr«mewh«it

fo I exxlude his Succellor who hath the lame right, and fo the fame power and no other.
,s '

This therefore is that which we call the Supreme Power: Now let us fee in whom it in whom it is.

refts, the Subject wherein this Soveraign Power remains, is either common or proper:

As the common Subject wherein Sight refts is the Body, the proper Subject is the Eye;

•fo of this Supreme Power, the common SubjecT; is the City or Common-wealth, which,'

as I faid before, is a perfect company or fociety of men. Hence then we exclude thole

who have given themfelves up to the power of another people, as, thole Nations that

were conquered by the Romans , were no longer called Kingdoms , but Roman Provin-

ces: Forfuch a people cannot be called a City, in that fence wherein we now take the

word, but the unworthy Members of that City that conquered them, as Servants are the

meaneft Members of a Family. Again, It fometimes happens, that of divers people

there is but one and the fame head, and yet every one of thefe people do conftitute one
perfed Society , for it is not fo in the Moral, as it is in the Natural Body , where it is

not poflible that one Head mould govern two Bodies : For in the Mpral, one and the

fame perfon diverfly confidered, may be the head of divers and diftinct Bodies, whereof
this is a molt infallible fign-, for whenfocver the Regal Family of him in whom the So-

veraign power over divers Nations was united , Ihall be extinct ; the power it felf fe-

parates, and each reverts to its own people. So it may fall out, that many Cities may
be linkt in fo ftrait a confederacy, that (as Strabo fpeaks) they may conftitute but one
well governed Body •, and yet doth each of them (till retain the ftate of a perfeft City

;

as is well obferved both by others , and alfo by Ariftotk in divers places ; ib then the

common Subject wherein this power refides, is a City fo underftood as I have already

expreft. But the proper Subject of this power is either one perfon or many, according

to the feveral Laws, Cuftoms, and Manners of every Nation.

And here firft we muft difclaim their opinion, who affirm the Supreme Power to be VIII.

(every where, and without any exception) in the People •, and that fo fully that it is
Not ln the

in their power, either to inforce or to punifh their King, if he govern amifs : What PeoPIe*

great mifchiefs this opinion, being once fixed in the minds of the Rabble , already hath,

and hereafter may introduce, there is no wife man but may eafily difcover. For con- .

futation of which opinion , we offer thefe Arguments to the more ingenious Reader.
proved

By all the Laws both of the Hebrews and Romans, it will appear } that it is lawful lor Exod. 21. 6.

every man that hath power over himfelf, to bind himfelf as a Servant, or an Apprentice GtU. l. 21.C.7.

to whom he pleafeth. And why then fhould it not be as lawful, for any people natu-

rally free, to give themfelves up to any one perfon or Society to be governed wholly by
them, without retaining any part of their liberty to themfelves ? Neither will it fnffice

to fay, this is not to be prcfumed} for the queftion is not what in a doubtful cafe is to

be prefumed, but what by Right may be done •, and it is as vain and frivolous to urge

the inconveniences that may arife from hence: For there is no form of Government No firm of

whatfbever, be it never fo well fanfied 'and framed in the Brain , but upon the exercife Government

of it will produce fome inconveniences and fome dangers with it ; fo that we muft, do "" tll0ut
(0,11C

what we can, refolve to take the advice of the Comedian, Am hac cum Mis funt ha- encCi
benda, aut ilia cum his mittenda funt , cither to accept of the inconveniences with the conveni-

,
enceSf or to renounce both , and fo live like Beafts without Government, which is the great-

eft inconvenience of al). As there are feveral kinds of Trades or Call iDgs for men to

live by, fome better, fome worfe, and every man is permitted to chufe which he pleaf-

eth; fo there being feveral forts of Government, it is in the peoples choice which of
them they will be governed by : Neither is the right to Govern to be meafured by the

excellency of the Form, whereof divers men judge diverfly, but by the freedom of their

own will: What Cato fometimes faid of Laws, may as well be faid of Governments-,

There are none fo perfetJ, but have fome defells. But what the fame Cato obferved is very

true, It is fuffkient to commend any Government, that it produceth good effects in the

general, and profiteth the greater part of mankind. Now, as Cicero fpeaks, To reckon D u
up all the inconveniences only in any Government, and to pafs over with filence all the convenien-

ces is ttnjufti becaufe thegood that we feek^for we cannot obtain, without the evil which we would

avoid. But of thefe feveral kinds of Government our choice being made, and the right

thereby transferred to another, to reaffiime it at our pleafure upon what pretence focver

is unjuft. M any caufes there may be for which a people may be induced to renounce, and
yield up unto others all«right of Government : As namely,, when they fhall be reduced Many teifons

into fo great danger of their Lives, that no other way can bs found whereby to defend there may be,

themfelves-, or when they fhall be oppreft with fo much want, as that they cannot o- why a people

therwife fuftain themfelves. Thus the Ifraelites being diflreft by the Ammonites, fent
{hemfekes "o

for Jephtba, and rather then be oppreft by a Foreign enemy, they transferred the Go- oe Governed!

vernment by another.
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vernment upon him, whom before they had banilhed, Judges n. This alfo was the

condition ot the Campafies,vihen they furrendred themfelves unto the Romans, in this Form •,

We, fay their Embattst&OI^intkename of all thepeople of Campania, Mo freely furrender and
give up oarfilvss, our City Capua, ew Fields, Temples, together with all that we have, both di-

vine and humane, into year power, OConJcript Fathers. And iome people we may read of,

who have offered themfelves to the Romans upon condition of protection only,, and have

App, been rejected : as the Falifci, and the Sammies. And if io •, what then fhould hinder, but
Liv.lib. <. thatfome people may in like manner furrender all power and right ever themfelves to

lib. 8. jonic one man, by whofe wifdom and power, they expect protection ? Alfo it mayfo
happen, that a man havingvaft poffeflions will not admit of any to inhabit his Countrey,
but under condition to fubmit to his Jurildiction : or, It is polFible, that a man having
large Territories, and a multitude of feivants, may manumit them, givingtoeach a pro-

portion of Land, on condition, that they yield him their fubjeeYion with fome kind of
Tribute. Precedents of this nature we want not, Tacitus fpeakingof the Germans, laith,

That every fcr-Jant hath his feveral houfe, and peculiar eftate , and governs his own Family,

his Lord lmpofng upon him what proportion of Corn, Cattle and Garments he pleafeth , which ht

readily pares, an£ as afervant, hitherto, obeys. Add hereunto what Artjtotle obferved,

Some people That fome men arc naturally fervants ; that is,fo apt for (ervitudc,.as if Nature had made
naturally fer- them for no ether ufe: and fo are fome people too of fo ferviie a difpofition, that they
v,le- know better how to obey, than how to govern , fbch were the Cappadotians, who told the

strab. lib. i-
Romans plainly, when they offered them Freedom, that they could not live without
a King. So Philoftratw in the Life of Apcllonius, h is but folly to fet at liberty the Thro-

jufl. 1. 38.
lions* Myftans and Getcs, for they value it not. Befides, there were not a few people who
have been pcrf.vadcd to admit ot Kingly Government by the example of other Nations,

who for many Ages have been cblervcd to live very happily under it. Seneca fpeaking

of Brutus, fattb, Though he wae in other matters a gallant man, yet in this he fecmed to mete

x'J'

2 ' ' w 1 Not to have behaved hiwfelf lihe a Stoick : That he was cither affrighted at the Name of
a King, when the be(i Form oj Government is that which is under a good King : Or hopedfor Lv~

berty there, where the rewards due to Empire and Subjection were fo great : Or that he could

Th Ur believe it poffible to recall the Primitive Government, tralefs he could reftore the Citizens to their

vernment is
ancient Maimers : or that he could reduce them to an equality of Civil Rights, and put in fores

under a good their ancient Laws, when he Jaw fo many thoufands of men to fight, Noil Utrum fervirent fed
K'ng- Utri, Not whether they fl:culd obey or net, but whom theyflwuld obey. Some Cities, faith Livyt

were fo well plcafedwith the Government of Eumenes, that they would not have changed their

condition with the Freeft Cities in the world. The like is recorded by Jfocrates, That many
deferted the Free Cities of'Greece, to live in Salamina a City in Cyprus, under the Mild Go-

vrmment of Evagoras. Again, fuch maybe the condition of a City, that thefe remains

no probable hopes of fafety, unlefs they put themfelves under the Dominion ofonefingle

perlon. Such was the Hate of the City of Rome, which molt wife men thought could nor

have been preferved, had not- Aaguftus Grfar allumed tohimfelf the fcle Government of
the whole Empire.Such ea'cs,I fay,not only may,butdoufually happen,asC«W0obferves in

the fecond of his Offices : But ( as hath been already faid ) like as private Dominion may
by a J nft War be lawfully acquired, fo alfo may Civil Dominion, or the right ofEmpire,

if it depend not upon fome otiicr. Nor would I be thought to fpeakthisof Monarchical.

Government only, where that is received , hut the fame Arguments will hold foT the ac-

quiring of an Oligarchical Government, where the Nobles have excluded the Common?,
and allumed the Government upon themfelves. What, that there is any Common-
wealth fo popular, wherein fome, as the poor, the ftranger, women and youths are not
excluded IrompublickConnfels? Even now there are fome people alfo that have others

truckling under them, and who are no lefs fubjedt unto them, than they could be unto

liv.lib. 1. Kings. Whence arifeth that Quefl ion in Livy, Are the Collattne people under their own J'a-

r';fdieiioni or have they any power that is their own? And the Campams when they furren-

l.ib. 7. dred themfelves unto the'Romans, are faid to be under, the Jnnfdiction of the Romans.

Acarnania as alfo An-phtlochia are faid to be fubject to the eAEtolians : fo are Pcr£a and
Camus to the Dominion of theRhodians. The EmperourOr/jo gave all the Cities of the

Moors to the Province of Granada in Spain, nsTacitus teftifics : So did Philip the City

Some Kings Pydna to the Otynthians. Many other examples are here produced, all which wereabfo-
are fo abfo- lately Null , if it be granted, That the Right of Government be at the difpofalof them
Iute,(haf they tlint are governed. Again, fome Kings there are, that are not fubject to the whole body

jeft rathe °f rilc PcoP,c5 as Hjftories both Sacred and Prophane do tcflifie. // thou f\<alt fay, faith

whole body God to the Jfaelites, I will ft a King fupra me, above me, Deut..i7. 14. And unto S.t-

of the people, muel laith God, Shew them ;hc right or manner of the King that (liall reign over them, I Sam.
Beut.17.j4. 8.4. The like we may read, 1 Sam. 9. 16. and 1 Sam. 10 1. ltill it is fupereos; not un-

der my people, but over them : not under them, to ferve them •, but over them, to fave,

defend and deliver them. Thus David and Solomon are faid to be anointed over the

. people.
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people, over, the Lords anqinted, and over Jfrael. And David gives thanks, that Cod 2 Sam. 5.2.

had fubdued Ins people under him. Chriit alio declares as much, where he faith, The ' K
.

m8*4' '•

Kings of the Gentiles exercils dominion over yon, LuKe 22. 25.

The Power of Kings ore Subjects is their own

:

But none can Kings command) but God alone.

The three Forms of Government arc by Seneca thus defcribed: Sometimes the fe kp •.

fjtofl to befeared,j fomctimes,if the Government be fuch, thofe mofi in favour with tc\

and fomctimcs, thofe particular perfons upon whom the whole power of the people, and over the

people is devolved. For. fuch, faith Plutarch., have power to govern, not only according to the

Laws, but even the Laws themjelvesfor the publick good. Thus Otaifk in Herodotus defcribes £
a King, That he may do even what he will, without being accountable to any. So cloth D
Prufaenfis , That he may fo rule, as not to render an account to any. Paufar.ias to the A fejfe-

mans, oppofeth Kingly Government to that which is lyabletogive an.account of his Acts

to others. Arifiotle affirms, That there are forne Kings who are invefied with as much power

as elfewhere a whole Nation hath over it fclf, cr whatfever it hath. So, as foon as the Ro-

man Generals began to afliime unto themlelves Regal power, the people are faidtocon- u»o minor

fer upon them all their power and authority over themfelves, as Theophilm expounds ir.
3°yt, 7/ur

Hence is that excellent faying of M. Antoninus, None but God himfclf is the Judge of Kings. f^toGod
alone, U no

lefs Chriftian, than Erhnick Philofophy. For in this, and in nothing more, are Kings like unto God, that they depend
upon none : He whom God hath placed in his Throne, is accountable to none, but unto him who placed him there. He
is Solum Ltgibus, above the lath of humane laws : He judgeth all, but is judged of none. When Herod was accufed to
At. Anthony for the Murder of Ari'.lobulus, Aithony makes this Apology for him, It was neither Juft nor Equitable, to squire
an account from Kings for what they do as l\hgs : Tor if that ivere permitted, they could be no longer Kjigs. Kingly Power tlv n
muft needs be the higheft, becaufe there lyes no Appeal from him, or againft him, but unto God. And as it is fubjetfrono
other power; fo it "is bounded by no humane Law, as other powers are. 'Tis granted, that Mofts indeed fecms to
prefcribe Laws unto Kings, and tells them what they fhould do And good Princes will fay with tiie Emperour Toeodofuu,
tantum mihi licet, quantum per Leges licet ; That only is lawful for me to do, which the Laws account jo. Eut as Mofts teach-
Cthuswhata King mould do, fo Samuel tells us what a King may do : Mofts tells us his duty, Samntl his power. The
Law conlifb of two diflinct parts , the one Direft, the other Coercive : the former points at the rationability of the
Law ; the latter at the danger we run into, if we break the Law. Now Laws ferve to direct Kings, becaufe they mind them
of their duty : But they have no power to force them to that duty, much lefs to Un King them if they do ic not.

Dion Pritfeenfis fpeaking of fuch a King, faith, He is free and abfolute in power, both over

iHmfelf, and over the Laws ; what he Will, he doth ; and what he will not, he doth not. Such an-

ciently in Greece was the Kingdom of the Inachid* at Argis, whom Mofes terms the Ana-
Vims, Deut. 2. 10. For the Argives in tA^fchylus thus befpeak their King ;

Our State and City is in thee,

Thou necd'ft notfear Laws Tyranny \

Sacred as Altar, is thy Throne,

For all arc Rui'd by thee alone.

The Lictdtemonians in the Story of tiie Macchd*
bites, claim to be of Ki%tu Abraham : they h.id

two Kings ; but Mag:s NtaKu quam Imperio , More in

Nim than Power, as Cart. Nepos reftifies.

Much different from what Thcfeus himfelf, though a King, fpeaks in Euripide

the Common- wealth of Athens,

Athens being Free,

s
}
concerning

Enflav d by any one difdains to be ;

The Feoile there arc Kings, who Annually

The Government to this, or that decree.

For Thefeus, as Plutarch informs us, was not their King, but their General in War, and
the Guardian of tiieir Laws in peace, in other matters he was but equal with the reft of
the Citizens. Hence it comes, That thofe Kings that are acceptable to the people, as

thofe after Lycmgns; but efpecially as the Ephori were to the Lacedamonians, are by 2Vy-
bius,Plutarch and others,faid to be Kings in Name only, but not in Power : which example
of the Lacedemonians, notwithstanding molt of the Grecian Cities followed. Paufanius

to the Corinthians, thusteftifksof the Argives, That they were fo far addicted to parity and
liberty, that at length they reduced the power of their Kingsitoalniofi nothing ; for to the Sons and

Pofterity cfCilus, they left net any thing, but the bare Name and Title of a Kingdom. And
therefore A> iftotle denyes, that inch Kingdoms do conftiriKe any Special Form of Govern-
ment, allowing them but as parts, cither of Optimacy or Democracy. Nay, even among
fuch people as were not perpetually governed by Kings, we may find fome footfteps of Soine

J"
vs

a Temporary Monarchy, not at all fubjeel unto the People./!/. twins Solinator inhisCen- tora™} Xi

£J
K

forfhip disfranchised all the Tribes but one in Rtmefor tleir Ingratitude •, thei eby Shewing Jj°^
™
wr .

his

Lit). 5.

Vit. cleom.

Vit. Agef.

Corinthiacis.

Kings in

name only,

not in power.
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his power over the whole body of the people. And fuch was the power of the Dictators
in Rome., from whom there was no Appeal, no not unto the People ; whence it came to
pals, that as Livy informs us, An Edict from the Dictator was as Authoritative as an

Dictators in Oracle from God : Neither was there any fafety at all but in obedience. For though K in ps

ray' Kings?
" were baniihed, yet was the Regal Power comprehended in the Diftatorfhtp.

i. Arg.°an- The Arguments produced for the contrary opinion, are eaiily anfwered : For in the
fwered. firft place, Whereas they fay, the Thing that conftitutes is greater than the Thing; con-
The Thing, fluted ; and therefore the people that make the King, mult needs be greater than the

tut" noTai-
^' n§ tlley nave mac*e: Ianfwer, That it is true, where the Authority of the thing con-

ways' greater ftituted doth always depend on the will of the Conftitutors •, but not where the Authori-
than the diing ty once freely given, doth ever after fully remain in the perfon that received it. As for
conftituted.# example, A woman bAg free, may chufe whom fhe will for her Husband ; but having

once chofen, the woman is perpetually bound to obedience: (So he that refolves to put
himfelf as an Apprentice, hath a freedom to chufe his own Mailer •, but having chofen,

The wife An- cannot free himfelf when he pleafeth.) It was well faid of Valentinian, who being firft

tinlm
allH' cno ên Emperor by the Army, and afterwards denying them a requeft, which feemed

unto him unreafonable, told them , That it was indeed in their power to have chofen, or not
Tljeodoret lib. to have chofen him ; but being chofen, what ye demand is in my power to grant, but not in yours
4- '•$• toexatl: It is your duty to obey, and mine, being your Emperor, to confider what conduceth to

the General Safety. Neither is it altogether true, what they feem to take as granted ,

that all Kings are conflituted by the people-, as may eafily be proved, as well by fome
Fathers of Families, who admit of Strangers under the condition of Subjection, as of
fome Nations conquered by the Sword.

2. Arg. Another Argument they draw from that maxim of Philofophers, That all Government
is granted'for the benefit of the people, and not of the Governors •, and therefore the
end being more noble than the means, they for whofe good Rulers are conlrituted, are

above the Rulers themfelves. But neither is this univerfally true, That Government is

for the good of the perfons governed •, for fome are for the fole ufe of the Governors,
as that of a Matter over his Servant, is chiefly and principally for the good of theMa-
fter^ but the good of the Servant is but extrinfecal and adventitious, as the Phyficians

gain is but accidental to the Phyfick he gives. There are alfo fome Governments that

are for the mutnal benefit of both parties, as that of an Husband over his Wife: So of
Empires, fome are gained by the Sword, and thofe doubtlefs are for the benefit of the
Conqueror •, neither is it therefore to be accounted tyrannical, which word (as now ta-

ken) impiyes fomewhat of injuftice: And fome Empires are for the mutual good, both
of him that governs, as of them that arc governed •, as when Jephtha was made King to
defend theopprefled Gileadites. Yet notwithftanding I cannot deny, but that in molt
Empires, what was long fince faid by Hefwd, Herodotus, and Cicero, is very true, That
Kings are conflituted to adminifter Juftice to their people. But to infer from thence,

that the<people are above their King, will be no good confequence • for the Guardian is

appointed for the good of his Pupil, and yet hath he a right and a power over him. But
you will farther fay, That in cafe a Guardian perform not his duty he may be removed,
and why then may not a King? Whereunto I anfwer,That the cafe is not the fame, for a
Guardian hath a power above him, by whom he may be judged, but fb hath not a King

;

for that there may be certain bounds let to all humane power, it is neceflary that we ad-
mit of one to be Supreme-, and That one rnuft be either a fingle Perfon or an Aflembly,
unto whom are referred the laft Appeals •, whofe faults becaufe they have no Superior

jer. 25. 12. Up0n ea,-^ q ^ h.jmfeif j s fay t0 punifh : And if he do not, yet is that very toleration

intended, either as a punifhment or 3s a Tryal of the People. It was excellent advice
The extrava- that Tacitus gives in this cafe, The Luxury and Covetoufnefs of Princes, are to be endured

Princes are to
Wlt^ l^e fetffame neceffary patience, as we do fiorms and ttmpefts at Sea, or drought and fear-

be born with "ty ty Land, or the like natural inconveniences which are not to be avoided : For vices there will

patience, be as long as there be men ; but this is our comfort, that as they are not perpetual, fo they are

fsmetimes recompenced witD^reat advantages. It was well laid of M. Anrelius, That if pri-

vate perfons offended, the Magijlrate is to judge. If the Magifirate offend, the Prince : But of
Princes God alone is the proper fudge. Thus doth Vttigis (being himfelf a King) plead in

Caffiodore, in the behalf of Kings, Cauf.i Regis potejlatis fupernis efi applicanda Judiciis quan-

doquidem ilia e ccclopetita efi, & foil ccelo debet innocentiam; The mifcarriages of Princes are

to be referred to Gods Tribunal, for receiving their power from Heaven, to Heaven alone they

owe their innocence. And prefently after he fubjoyns, Neither can we be accountable to any

ether, becaufe upon Earth we have no fudge, nor within our Dominions any Peers. Another no-

table place we have in Gregory Turonenfis, where he (being a Bifhop) thus befpeaks the

King of France , If any Subjetl deal mijuflly with ns, it is in thy power, O King, to punifh

him : But if thou opprefs us, who (Jialljudge thee ? We may complain unto thee, and if thou will',

thou uiayft hear us , but if not who
}
(liall condemn thcet but he only that is Juflice it felf? Among

other
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other opinions of the Eflcnes, Porphyry commemorates this, That Empires fall not n any Lib. 5.

man by chance, but by the ffecial Providence of God. Cujus juffu homines nafcmtur, hups juffi

reges confiituuntur, apti its cpii in Mis temporibus ab ipfis regnantur ; Look? faith lrensus, by inmeus.

whofe providence it is that men are born, by the fame it is that Kings are ordained: Not by chance ItisGods pro -

or peradventure, but by Gods fpecial appointment •, as being fittedfor fuch times, in which,
videsice thac

and for fuch perfans, over whom they are to rule, (according as it doth beft advance thofe fuch^nme^
great defigns of Gods Wifdom and Counfels, whofe internments they are.) Thus is he and to fuch a

laid to raife up Pharaoh to manifeft his power in him, Exod. 9. 16. Rom. 9. 17. Thefe people,

were the fober thoughts of the Egyptians themfelves, as Diodorus obferved , Exiftimant

nan fine divina providentia perveniffe Reges adfummam omnium potefiatem ; They are perfxva-

ded, that it is not without a divine providence, that Kings afcend to the highefi power. So St. De Chit. Del

Auguftine, He that gave the Roman Empire to Auguftus, gave it afterwards to that monjler of $>'• 5- c- 2«.

men, Nero : He that fetlect the fame Empire in Vefpafian and his Son TitUS, did afterwards

transfer it on Domitian. That Conftttution of Clement is very pertinent to this purpofe, Sb. 7. c. it:

Regem timebis gnarus a domino eletlum ; Thou flialt fear the King, knowing that his choice is

from God: Neither will it avail to fay, that we read of fome people who have been 1 Kin. 4. 16,

punifhed for the fins of their Kings-, for this happens, not becaufe the people do not 2 Kin. 10. 17.

reftrain and puaiih their Kings, but becaufe they tacitely confent to their vices :
*2Sam. 24.17.

Or haply without regard to this, he makes ufe of that fupereminent power that he hath 0-
It is one A

ver the lives of every of his Creatures, whereby to punifh thofe Kings by taking away their the fame God
Subje&s, it being the proper punifhment of Kings to be thus weakned *. that fets up

one and pulls

down another, and that transfers Crowns and Scepters from one Nation to another People , and that rules the Peo-
ple by whom he pleafeth. Now to fuch as judicially perufe the Writings of the Prophets, they will appear moft evident

;

for they do not only foretel the Counfels of God : but the very Kings and Princes , by whom God intends to bring

about his fecret purpofes , are therein defcribed, yea and fomctimes named, long before they were born, as Jofias

by name, 1 Kin. 1 $. 2. Cyrus by name, Ef. 45.3. Which plainly argues, that God doth not only forefee what will come to

pafs, but pre-ordains fuch and fuch perfons, by whom he intends to effeft his purpofes; yea and fits them with habits

and graces accordingly. * The proper punifliraent of Kings is to be deprived of their Subjefls.

Others there are that feem to fanfie to themfelves mutual fubje&ion, as in cafe the IX.

King (hall govern well, then the whole body of people fhould obey ; but in cafe he go- Mutual Subje.

vern ill, then he ought to be fubjeft unto the people. Now if what they fay do amount ^ion rcfuted'

to no more than this, That our obedience to Kings binds us not to do any thing that is

manifeftly wicked •, they fay no more than what all fober men will grant : Yet doth not

this imply any compulfion or any right of Empire that is in the people. But in cafe they

had a purpofe to divide the Government with the King (whereof we (hall have occafion

hereafter to fpeak fomewhat) they ought to aflign bounds and limits to the power of ei-

ther party, which may eafily be done by making diftinftion of either Places, Perfons, or
Affairs. But the well or ill management, efpecially of Civil Affairs, being apt to admit
of great debates, are not fo fit to diftinguifh the parts-, for great confufions muft necef-

farily arife, where the right of power is to be judged of by the pretentions of good or
evilafts, fome judging of thefe Afts in favour to the King,others in favour to the people j

which confufion no people, that I as yet know, were ever fo imprudent as to introduce.

Thefe errors being thus refuted, It remains that we fet down .fome Cautions, which X.
may guide us to give a right judgment, to whom in every Nation the Supreme Power Cautions in

belongeth -, whereof the firft is this, That we fuffer not our felves to be deceived by fuch judging of the

names as are ambiguous in fence, nor with the fhew of outward things. As for exam- Supreme

pie, Although amongft the Latins, a Kingdom and a Principality are ufually oppofites^

as when Cefar laid , the Father of Vercingetorigis having got the principality of Gallia, Kingdoms

wasflain for his affecting the Kingdom : And when ft/a in Tacitus faid, that Germanicut and Princi pa-

was indeed the Son of a Prince of the Romans , but not of the King of the Par- ^ol^
X

°^A
thians. And when Suetonius faid that Caligula wanted but a little of changing his Princi-

CU0U y u C

pality into a Kingdom
; yet we find thefe Titles of times promifcuoufly ufed. For both

the Lacedamonian Generals, who derived themfelves from Hercules, though afterwards £»*• ft

they were fubjefted to the Ephori, yet were ftill called Kings. And fome ancient Kings
of Germany there were (as Tacitus relates) who Reigned, magis fuadendi, quam jubendi

poteftate ; more by perfwajions, than by power. And as Livy fpeaks df King Evander , that L,-^ j,

he governed rather as a prudent Magiftrate, than as a King. Thus Solinus calls Hanno
the King of the Carthaginians : And he that wrote the Life of Hannibal faith, That as the

Romans chofe every year two Confuls, fo the Carthaginians chofe wo Kings, (meaning their

Suffetes or Judges.) Among thefe Kings, improperly fo called, we may likewife reckon j

their Sons, whom their Fathers were pleafed to honour with the Title of Kings, though
they referved unto themfelves the Regal Power. Such was that Darius, whom his Father

Artaxerxes commanded to be killed, being firft condemned for plotting his Fathers death,
as Plutarch relates the Story. So on the contrary, The Roman Emperors, after they had p!uti ArtaXd

I openly aflumed unto themfelves Regal Power, contented themfelves with the Nam^s adfimm.

G and
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anckules of Genersls or Princes. Nay, the Enfigns of Regal Pow.er are in fome Free

Cities ufually given to Princes. But now the aflerubly of States, that is, of thofe that

reprefent the whole body of the people, digefted, as Cumber fpeaks, into three orders \

Parliaments namely, Prelates, Nobles, and the Principal BurgefTes of Cities, do in fome places in-

why called, deed ferve to this end only, to be the Kings Greater Council, whereby the grievances of

the people, which are oft-times concealed by his Privy Council, may come to the Kings

knowledge, who have alfo power to determine them, as it fhall feem good unto them,

accord ing to Cuftome. But in other places they have power to call into queftion the

Actions of the Prince , and alfo to prefcribe Laws which (hall be binding even

to the Prince himfelf. There are many alfo that place the difference between the Su-

preme and the Lefler Powers, in the tranflation of the Empire by Election or Succeffion ;

Attributing the Supreme Power to this latter, but not unto the former. But this holds,

not univerfally true: For Succeffion affignsnotthe Form of Government, but the Con-

tinuation of a Form in the fame Family. For the right which began in the Election of

fucha Family is by Succeffion continued. Among the Lacedaemonians the Kingdom, even

after the Ephori were conftituted, was hereditary : And* of fuch a Kingdom or Principa-

lity it is that Anftotle fpeaks, where he faith, That fome pafs by the right ofBlood., and fome
* by FJettion. And fuch in.thetimeof the Ancient Heroes were molt of the Kingdoms of

Greece, I mean fucceffive ; as bpth Ariftotle and Thucydides obferved \ fo doth Dionyfmt

Halkarnaffenfis. Whereas on the contrary, the Roman Empire, even after all power

was taken as well from the Senate as people, was always transferr'd by Election.

XI. A Second Caution (hall 'be this, It is one thing to enquire concerning the thing, and

The Second another to enquire concerning the manner of holding it, which holds good not in things

Caution.. Corporeal only, but in things Incorporeal. For as a Field is a Thing, fo alfo is a Pal-

The thine it
fageJ

an Aft
>
or WaY- But tneI

"

e :fomC m^ ll3Ve b? a fu" rigflt 0t Pr0Priety> otn-ers

felf diftin- by a right ufufructuary (as a Farmer hath a right to his Farm,) and fome others by a Tem-
guifhtfrom porary Right : As the Roman Dictator the Soveraignty but by a Temporary Right. So
the manner of Kings, as well thofethat are firft Elected, as alfo thofe that fucceedtotheminarightline,
holding ic.

hoId theif Kingcioms by an ufufructuary right • (that is, they hold them as to all the rights

and profits, but not to alienate them. ) But others hold their Kingdoms by a full Righi

of Propriety, as they that by a juft War have conquered them t Or he to whom any

people, to prevent greater mifchiefs, have yielded themfelves Subjects for protection,

lb as they referve nothing unto themfelves. Neither do I agree with thofe who hold that

the Roman Dictator during his time could not have Supream Power, becaufe it was not

perpetual. For the Nature of all Moral things are belt known by their operations t

Wherefore thofe powers that have the fame effects are to be called by the fame name.

But a Dictator during his time, exercifeth all Rights that/a|King doth, who holds his

Kingdom by *a full right. Neither can any Act of his be made void by any other ,

as may appear by the Cafe of Fabitu RutiUanus , whom when the people would

have preferved, they could deal with the Dictator by no other means but by Petition :

Whence we may conclude, That he had the fame fupreme power. Now the Duration or

Continuation ofa thing,alters not the nature of it:, yet if queftion be made concerning the

dignity which is ufually called, Majefly : doubtlefs, he that hath it perpetuated unto

him hath the greater Majefty, than he that hath it for a time limited only ; becaufe the

„ manner of holding it adds much to the Dignity of him that holds it. Now what hath

have abfolut
been^ Kings, niay alfobe faid of fuch as are, either during the Minority of Kings,

power during or during their Captivity, or Lunacy, appointed Protectors : For neither are thofe fub-

theirdme. ject unto the people, nor is their power revocable before the time come, appointed by
the Laws. But it is otherwife with thofe who have a Right which is at any time revo-

SomeKing- cable: As they who reign only during the pleafure of others, fuch was the Kingdom of

during the
tbe V3110'3^ m Africa, and of the Goths in Spain, who were as often depofed as they

pleafureof difpleafed the people. And every act of theirs might be made void, becaufe they who
the people, gave them that power, gave it under condition of Revocation : And therefore not ha-
p*ocop. ytnd. ving the fame effect, they could not be faid to have the fame Right.
l,b

' y . Againft what I have before faid, That fome Kingdoms are held in full right ofpropriety,

Some Sole-
t 'ia

*
t ' s ' as Patr 'm0n 'ai '• There are very learned men that make this objection, That

raign powers Men being free, are not to be traffickt away from one to another, (as things that are

are held fully, bought and fold : ) But as the power of a Mafter is different from that of a King?} fo is

with a right perfonal liberty from that which is Civil: And the freedom of lingular perfons, from

Hottm^clnt''
the freedom of States. The Stoicks themfelves confefs, That there is a kind of fervi-

Hliifl. qn*ft.'i.
vitudein fubjection, and the Subjects of Kings are fometimes in Holy Writ called their

Diog.Lai't. Servants*. As perfonal liberty excludes the power of a Mafter, lb alfo doth civil

i Sam. 22.28. liberty that of Empire, and all manner of Soveraignty properly fo called. Livy
2 Sam. 10. 2. thus oppofeth them , Before men had tafied the fmetnefs of liberty, they defired a

hiv. fib.
"'

%'"£• -And again , What a fhame if it f«r the feoplc of Rome , who when they fervcA

Lib. 7. • under
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under Kings, were neverfir.tittied by War-, nor bcfiegedby an enemy, being now a free people to Lib. 45.

be befiegd by the Hetruicans. And in another place, The people of Rome live not now under

Kingly Government , but in liberty. And elfewhere he oppofeth thole Nations that

were free, unco thofe that lived under Kings. So alfo Seneca the Father , We ought guaf. r.

not to give om opinions in a Free ftate, in the fame manner as we did under Kings. Yea, and

Cicero, Either we did not well to expel Kings-, or we ought to reftore the people to liberty, not in
v' leg

: ?'

words only, but in deeds. Afcer thefe comes Tacitus, 7he City of Rome, faith he, was at

firft governed by Kings, but it w.a L. Brutus that inftituted Liberty and ConfuLtr Authority.

And to be fhort, every where among the Roman Laws, when they treat of War and

recuperatory Judgements, all Foreigners are diftinguifht into Kings and Free people.

The qucltion then here put, refpe&s not perfonal, but civil fubjedtion. In which ferife,

fome Nations are faid not to have power over themfelves. Hence is that in Livy, Which

Cities, Fields, and Men were fometimes under the power of the ^Stolians. And that alio,

Are the people of Collatia afree people ? (i.e.) have they any power over themfelves ? Ne-
verthelefs, to fpeak properly, when any people are faid to be alienated, it is not the When a King,

men, but the perpetual right of governing themfelves, as they area people, that isalie- domisaliena-

nated. As vain and frivolous is that Inference, which concludes, That becaule Kings [^'
ItIS <i°t

conquer Nations by the blood and fweat of their Citizens, therefore what is fo conquered, Q^ {£°j&
ought of right to belong rather to them than to him : For poffible it is, That that King may ofgeverning

.
pay his Army out of his own private eftate •, as M. Anthony did in his Bohemian Wars, tn.em that is

who when the Roman Treafury was exhaulted, being unwilling to impofe any more Taxes aI 'ena t«l-

upon the people, brought into Trojans Court, and made fale of all his Veffels of Gold,

Silver, Cryftal and Myrrh, together with his own and his wives Robes of Silk and Gold,

and all other their Ornaments and Jewels for the maintenance of the War. Or he may
pay his Army cut of the rents and profits of that patrimony which attends the Principali-

ty : And therefore Ferdmando claimed to himfelf all that part of the Kingdom of Grana-

da which he had gained, with the rents and profits he had raifed out oiCafttle, during the

time of his Marriage, as Mariana teftifies. For although a King have but the mean pro- Lib. 28. mft.

fits arifing out of that Patrimony, in the fame manner as he hath the right of governing Hifpan.

the people who have ele&ed him, yet are thofe profits properly his own. As it is alfo

in the Civil Law, where though the Inheritance be judged to be reftored, yet the profits

are not, becaufe they are perceived, not from the inheritance, but from the thing it felf.

Poffible therefore it is, that a King may be fo pofleft of the Government over fome peo-

ple in his own proper right, that it is in his own power to alienate it. As itlwas granted

to Baldwin, by thofe that accompanied him in his expedition to the Holy Land, That the

half of all the Cities, Provinces, Tributes and Prizes that fhould be taken in that War,
fhould be his. Strabo tells us, That the Ifle Cytharalylng againft Tenariu did belong to En- Li^ 8>

ryclis, one of the Lacedemonian Princes, in his own Right. So we read that Solomon gave
Hiram of Tyre twenty Cities, not of thofe that belonged to the Hebrews : For Cabul t Kings 10;

(which was the name impofed on thofe Cities) was feated without the Hebrew bounds,

Jof. 19. 27. But out of thofe, which the people that were enemies to the Jews, had held
, K

-

till the days of Solomon^ and were partly conquered by the King of Egypt, and given unto 12
.'
ns ' ?' '

Solomon in dowry with his daughter, and partly conquered by Solomon himfelf. For that

thefe Cities were not at that time pofTeft by the Hebrews is evident from this, That as iChroaS.i^
foon as King Hiram had reftored them to Solomon, he then planted in them a Colony of
the Jews. So we read that Hercules gave the Kingdom of Sparta which he had con- vied. 1.4.

queredby arm?, unto Tindarem, on this condition, That if Hercules fhould have any
children of his own, fhe fhould reftore it to them: And having conquered the Epirots,

he gave them to Apollo. So we read that zAlgimus King of Boris, having called to his affi-
SerVi ad

ftance Hercules, in his War againft the Lapitha, gave him a part of that Kingdom as his o£m»d.
reward. Cychreus King of Salamine, having no children, left his Kingdom by his Te- Apollod.

ftament unto Teucnu. Amphipolis was given in a Marriage dowry to Acamantes, the Son of
Thefeits. And in Homer, Agamemnon promifes to give unto Achilles feven Cities. So
King Anaxagoras freely beftowed two parts of his Kingdom upon Melampm. So again ?f

tet- Sirv. ad

in Homer, we read that Jobates gave his daughter to Bellerophon, with a part of his King- '

c °s'

domin Dowry. And Juftin tells us, That Darius bequeathed by his Teftament his King- jjj^*,
dom to Artaxerxes, but the Cities whereof he was governour only, to Cyrns. And pro-

bable it is,. That the fucccflbrs of Alexander every one for his part, did fucceed him in

that full Right of Governing the Nations, which were either formerly under the Perfian

Empire,or which they afterwards gained,by the right of their own Conquefts. And there-

fore it is not to be wondred at,that they claimed unto themfelves the Right of Alienation.
So when King Attalus the Son of Eumenes, had by his Teftament made the people of Rome
heir to all his goods, they under the name of goods, pofTefied themfelves of his King-
dom, whereof L. Florin fpeaks thus, The Word, Heir, implying an Inheritance, the people Lib. 2. spit,

of Rome held his Kingdom as a Province, and not as gained by War or by force of Arms : But Uv. 58.

G 2 by
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c. 1.

by what , vimyet more righteous, by a Teftamehtary Right. So when afterwards Ntcomedes

(the King of BithynU dying) made the Romans his heir. They prelently reduced his

Kingdom into the form of a Province: Whereof Qcero thus, We have added to our Inhe-

ritance the Kingdom of Bithynia. So thit part of Libia, wherein the Cities Berenice, Pto-

lomais and Cyrene itcod, was by King .Appio given by Teftament to the lame people.

And Tacitus mskes mention of fome Fields, which belonging formerly to KmgApoio,
were by him left together with his Kingdom, to the people of Rome. Procopiu* likewife

ttlis us, That King Af.ices by his Teftament divided the Kingdom of Armenia, leaving

the greater Armenia to Arfxces, and the lefler to Tigranes. And hence it was ,

That King fiferod having obtained from Avg.Cxfar a Puwer to leave his Kingdom to
which of his Sons he plcafed, was fo often oblerved to alter his Teftament. This cuftoni

alio was much in ufe amongft the Goths and Vandals, in thofe Kingdoms which they held

by C( n'jucft. The fame we may obferve much praitifed among the Turks : Sultan Ala.

dint bequeathed by his Will many Cities to Ofman : Bajatet alfo gave diverfe cf the Cities

of Servu to Stephanm, in favour to his own Wife, being Sitter to Stephanas. Sultan Ma-
homet bequeathed his Kingdom by his Teftament to Sultan Morat: and Mahomet the

Turk intended to have divided his Empire, and to have left the Allan Empire to M*fta-
pha, and the European to Anmrat. This alfo was frequently ufed in many other Nations.

To rchearfe them all would be no lefs troublefome to me, than it would be tedious to the

Readct. But thefe may fuffice to prove, That where Kingdoms are held by a full and
abfelutc Right, they may be alienated : Yet lb. That though the Right of Empire may
be transferred, yet doth every lingular perfon enjoy his own Liberty.

But in thofe Kingdoms wherein the people have any power, by way of Election or

Confirmation, Icoufefsit cannot be prefumed, That it was ever their Mind to fuffer the

King to alienate his Kingdom. Wherefore what Gantzjut obferved, inVnguinus, as an
Act without any Precedent, That he had by his Teftament given away Norway, we
ought not to difapprove : For haply he regarded only the Cuftoms of the Germans,

amongft; whom there was no fuch Right permitted* as to bequeath Kingdoms. For as

Vapif. us in Tacitus faith, Empires cannot be bequeathed, as goods and bond-Haves may.
Nor can a King, as Sd/z/wwobferves, by his Teftament, bequeath the people whom he hath gw
vcrned, to the poor. Now whereas Charles the Great, Lewis the Good, and others after-

wards ameng the Vandals and Hungarians, are laid to difpofe of Kingdoms by their Te-
ftaments : Thcfe afFcrdtd rather matter of praife among the people, than argued the

force of a true Alienation: And as to that of Charles, Ado makes fpecia I mention, that,

he defired his Teftament might be confirmed by the Peers of France. The like we find in

Livy, concerning Philip King of Macedon, who endeavouring to expel Per/is out of his

Kingdom, and fettle Amigovtis his own Brothers fon in it, went throughout the Cities of
Macedon fo'Siciting the Princes on his behalf. Neither is it to the purpole to objeft, That
the fame Lewis rcftored the City of Rome to Pope Pafchal: Conlidering that the French
having before received the Sovereignty over that City from the people, might very weil

leftore it back again to the fame people, in the perfon of the Pope, being their chief Ci*

tiz;r, and a Prince of the firft order.

What we have hitherto admonifht, namely, That we are carefully to diftinguifh between
the fpreme power it felf, and the manner of holding, it is fo true, That as many; Sove-
raign Empires are not held by a full and abfolute Right •, lb there are many that are not
i ipreme, that are fully and compleatly held : whereby it falls out that Matquifates and
Earldoms are much more ealily either fold or bequeathed by Teftaments, than King-

d< ms are.

There is alfo another mark whereby this diftinftion may be feen, namely, in the Tu-
telage or Protection of Kingdoms, when Kings and Princes are hindered or difabled ei-

ther by fome difeafc, or through old age, or the like, from performing their duty. For
where the Kingdom is not Patrimonial, the Proteclorfnip is theirs to whom the public k
Laws, or iftiiey arelilent, the people (ha!! confign it. But if the Kingdom be Patrimoni-

al, then to them whom the Father, or the neareft of kin fhall chufe. Thus did Ptolomy

King of ts>£g\pt, appoint by his Teftament the people of Rome as Guardians to his Son,

who to perform that truftfent M. ^£militu Ltpidus who was their Chief Prieft, and had!

been twice Conful, unto Alexandria to take care of the Government, and oftheChilds
Education: By whoflcare, not only the Kingdom was preferved, but the Child in his.

youth fo well ditciplin'd, that it was hard to judge whether he received more glory by his

Fathci s great fortunes, or by the Majefty of his Guardian. So we read that in the King-
dom of Epints, which firft depended on thefuffrages of the people, Tutors were publick-

Iy aiTigned unto their young King Ariba: The like was done by the Nobility ofMacedon
to the Pofthumous fon of the Great Alexander. But in Afta the Lefler which was gained by
the Sword, King Etmcncs dving, appointed his Brcther PiotecTror to his young fon Atta-

in*. So did Hiero King of Sicily, by his Teftament confti-tute unto his fon Hitrorrymits

what
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what Tutors lie pleafed. But whether the King be alio in his own private right Lord of tivz

Ibil, as the Kings of tAtgypt were after the times of fnfeph ; or as the Kings of the Indi-

ans were, as Diodorut and Strabo teftifie , or whether they are not, it makes no difference.

For thefe are extrinfick to the Empire, and therefore can neither confticute another

kind of Government, nor alter any thing as to the manner of holding it.

The Third obfervation fhall be this, That an Empire ceafeth not to be fupreme, though y w r

he that is to govern do by promife oblige himfelf either to his Subjects or to God, unto Soveraignty

fuch things as do properly appertain unto his manner of Government, i mean noc here, not loft by

fuch things as appertain to the Laws of God, Nature, or Nations: For unto thefe every any promife

Prince ftands obliged, though he promife not: But I mean though he do promife to ""deof any

confine his own power within certain Laws and Rules, whereunto nothing can bind him beiong^nGc
but' his oath or promife. The Emperour Trajan did folemnly imprecate vengeance en toeicherthe

his own head and right hand, in cafe he knowingly failed in what he had promiicd. Law of God

And the Emperour Adrian fware, that ye would never punifh a Senator without a decree or Nature,

of the Senate. Anaftafuu bound himfelf by oath to obferve the decrees of the Synod of
Chdcedon. And all the Greek Emperours did likewife oblige themlelves to obferve the

Canons and Conftitutions of the Church. But by none of thefe Oaths or PromTcs
doth the Power of an Emperour ceafe to be fupreme. This may clearly be illuftrated

by comparing the power of a King with that of a Matter in his own Family : For although

a Matter do promife to obferve fuch orders as he conceives to be moft conducing to the

welfare of it •, ) et doth he not thereby ceafe to be fupreme in his own Family. Nor doth

a husband ceafe to have power over his wife, though he have obliged himfelf to the

contrary by fome pronufes that he hath made to her : yet 1 mutt acknowledge that where

fuch Oaths and [Promifes are made , the foveraignty is thereby fomewhat ftraitened :,

whether the obligation do only reftrain theexercifeofthe Act, asthatof Adriansabove-

mentioned,or the very power it felf. If it reftrain the exercile only,then the ad that is done
contrary to promife, is laid to be unjuft ; becaufe as we (hall (liew anon, every promife gives

aright to him to whom it was made. But if it reftrain the faculty it fe!f, then the Aft
will be void, for want of a Right or Faculty to do it. And yet will it not neceffarily

follow, that he that thus promifeth hath any power fuperiour to himfelf -, for his Act is

not made void by any power above him, but by very right. Among the Perfians no man
can fay but that their Kings were fupreme and abfolute in power, and not liable to give

an account, as Plutarch teftifies : Nay their Kings were adored as Gods own Image;

and as Jufiin tells us, were never changed but by Death. He was a King indeed, that laid

to the Nobles of Perjia, Nevidercrmeotantummodoufusconfilio, vos contraxi ; c&ternm, me-

mentote parendum vobis, magis quam fuadendam : Lefi I jlwuld be thought to govern by mine own y? *°

counsels only, I have calledyon together, but otherwise remember, that it is yonr duty rather to

obey, than to perfwade. And yet did this very King at his Coronation fwear not to alter

the Laws of that Kingdom made after fuch a form, as both Xewphon and Diodorm tefti-

fie: and as the Hiftories of D.intel, and Plutarch in the life of Themifioclis inform us. ch.6,s, u
So Jofephw tells us, That Pajliti could not be reconciled to the King becaufe the Royal is.

Decree was gone out, which could not be broken. And long after them, Procopiw con- Plr
f- * c -

firms as much , where we may read a notable example to this purpofe. The very fame
doth Diodorm Siculm relate of the Kings of aAEthiopia and zAigypt, who without doubt,

as all other Eaftern Kings, had in their refpective Kingdoms abfolute Power ; and yet

were they all at their admifhon obliged to many things by Oaths or Promifes : Which if

they performed not, though whileft they lived, they could not be queftioned •, yet be-

ing dead, their memories might be accufed, and being condemned, their carcafles might
bedenyed folemn Funeral. This Apion records, Leges Tyrannorum Corpora infepultaex- civilfonfp

tra fines prcjici jitbent. The Laws, faith he, command the bodies ef Tyrants to be ca]l out of
their Territories unburied. In obedience to the like Law, the Emperour Andronicus de- _ .,

prived his own Father Michael of Chriftian Burial, becaufe he followed the Faith of the
"sor ''ls

'

Latin Churches. And fuch another Law there feemed to be amongft the Hebrews, who
would not permit the dead bodies of their wicked Kings to be interr'd among their good 2

,

r
££

2
£-

2?-

Kings. The like wc may find in Jofephm concerning the two Jorams, the one King of IqT. Ant.hfr
Juda, the other King of tfracl. By which excellent temperament of reverence and ju- c.$. $.

ttice, they both preserved the Majefty of their Kings inviolable whileft they lived, and
alfo deterred them from breaking their oaths and promifes by the fear of a difhonoura-

blelnterrment.being dead. The Kings of Epirw were wont to make oath, That they

would rule according to the Laws : And their Subjects likewife bound themfclves by
Oaths to defend both him and the Kingdom according to the fame Laws •, as Plutarch in-

forms us in the life of Pyrrlnu. Nay further, fuppofe a King fhould accept of his King-

dom upon thefe terms, That in cafe he fhould falfifie his promife, he fhould lofe his King-

dom •, yet were his power fupreme only, the manner of holding it would be i'o much
impaired by fuch a condition, as would make that Government not much better than

that;
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that which is Temporary. It was faid by Agatharchides, concerning a King of theSabt-

ans, Thsthe was not liable to give any account of his Aftions as King, and yet if ever

he were feen cut of his own Palace, he might be ftoned to death juftly : Which Strabo

alfo notes out oiArtemidorus. So that Land which is held upon condition of fome Truft

to be performed, is held as fully during the performance of that Truft, as that which is

held abiolutely .But yet it is pofllble that it may be loft, and fuch a conditional Law may be
added, not only in conferring of a Kingdom, but in any other Contract. For fome
Leagues with our Neighbour Princes we fee entred into under fuch penalties. As in

cafe a King being at his admiffion fworn, fhall break his Articles of Agreement, his Subjects

/hai! not help him, no nor obey him.- So Crommenu teftiliesin his Treatife concerning

the affairs of Poland, Ch. ig,& z\.

The Fourth thing isthis, That though the Soveraign Power be but one, andofit felf

indivilible, confining ofthofe parts above-mentioned, adding thereunto Supremacy j

that is, the being accountable to none : Yet it may fo fall out, that fometime it may be di-

vided, either by Parts which they call Potential, or by Parts which they term Subjetlive.

As though the Roman Empire were but one entire thing, yet it fo fell outfomccimes that

one held the Eaftern, and another the Weftern part of it, or that three fomethnes divided

the whole between them. So alfo it may fall out, that the People electing a King may
referye fome Ads to themfelves, and transfer others to their King to be held in full

Right : Which notwithftanding is not done (as I (hewed before)whenfoever the King fhall

oblige himfelfby fome promile : But then only when either the Partition is exprefsly made

;

as in the time of the Emperour Probus , when it was agreed, That the Senate fhould

confirm the Princes Laws, and that they might take cognizance of Appeals, appoint

Proconfuls, and give Legates unto the Confuls : Or when the people, being as yet free,

fliall require it from him whom they chufe to be their King,by way of a permanent Law or
Precept : Or if fome fuch thing be added, whereby it may plainly be understood, that

their King may be compelled or panifhed if he refufe. For a Precept or Command is

commonly from a Superiour, at leaft in that which is commanded •, but to compel, doth
not always argue a fuperiour .- For naturally every man hath power to compel his Debtor
to do him juftice , but it is repugnant to the nature of an Inferiour. And therefore

from Compulfion there muft naturally follow at leaft a parity, and confequently a divi-

fion of the Soveraign Power. Many Allegations are ufually brought againft this bipar-

tite itate. But as we have already faid, In civilibm nihil eft, quod omni ex pine incommo-

de caret, Crjus, non quod optimum eftbuic, atttilli, videtur, fed ex volantate ejus
t tmdejut

oritur, mctiendum eft ', In Civil matters it is not pojfible to provide againft all Inconvenience

( no one Law can exactly fit every mans cafe, no more than any one Shooe can fit every

mans Foot) neither is any thing accounted Right, byfeemingfo,tothisorthatperfon, but by

tbewillof himwhomisthe Law'maker. An excellent example of this is brought by Plata

in the third Book of his Laws : For when the Heraclid* had built Argus, Lacedamon, and
Mcffena, they obliged their Kings to govern them according to Laws prefcribed them ;

which whilcft they did, the people alfo were obliged to continue their Kingdoms unto
them and to their pofterity, and not to fuffer any man to take them from them : And for

the better affuranceof this Agreement, not only the Kings bound themfelves by Oath to

their Subjects, and the Subjects to their King •, but the Kings bound themfelves each to
other, and the people of their refpeftive Kings one to another, and the Kings gave their

faith to their neighbouring people,and thofe people to their neighbouring Kings,each King
and people promifing their mutual aid and affiftance in defence of the Government efta-

blifhed amongft them. Many examples of this kind may be collected out of the Hiftories

of our Northern Nations, as in Johannes Magnus his Hiitory of Sweden, and iQ CVahtims
of the Swedes, and Pontanus of the Danes.

True it is, that fome Kings will not permit that fome Acts of theirs fhall be of force,

until they are confirmed by the Senate or fome other Commilfioners. Yet he that fhall

hence inferr, That there*is a Partition of power, will be miftaken-: For whatfoever Acts
are thusrefcinded, ought to be underftood as though they were made void by the King him-
felf, who by this means provides, that nothing fraudulently gained from him fliall pafs

to his difadvantage. This was the fcopeof that Refcript fent by Antiocbm the Third
to his Magiftrates, That in cafe he commanded them to do any thing contrary to Law,
they fhould not obey him: And of that of Conftantme to his, That Widows and Or-
phans fhould not be compelled to come for Judgement to the Court of the Empe-
rour, although the Emperours own Letters fhould be produced for it. This is very

like unto thofe Teftaments unto which this claufe is added, That no Teftament hereaf-

ter to be made fhall be of force : For fuch a Claufe would have it believed, that the lat-

ter Teftament proceeded not from the will of theTeftator. But as that claufe in the

Will, fothe firft Aft of a Prince may by any after-Ait of his, or by any fpecial Indication

of his later Will, be ealily relctnded.

Neither
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Neither am I at all fwayed by the authority of Polybius, who would fain have the'Ro- XlX.

wans to be a mixt Common-wealth ; which ifwe regard not fo much the Acts themfelves, Some other

as the Power whereby they were done, was doubtlefs at that time, meeriy popular : Fof {^
m P'.^

as well the Authority of the Senate which he refers to Optimacy, as that of the Cpnfuls, Jrawn.
which he refers to Monarchy, were both of them fubject to the power of the people.

Now the felf fame may be faid, in anfwer to all other the Opinions of thofe that write of

Politicks, who haply think it more agreeable to their purpofc, to gaze on the extern face

and daily adminiftration of the Soveraignty, than unto the very Right of it, it felf.

Much more pertinent to the matter, is that of Arijhtle, who faith , That between a full XX.

and abfolute Monarchy, and that like unto the Laconian, being but a meer Principality, True exam-

there are fome of a Mixt kind ^ whereof we have an example, as I conceive, in the Ifra-
ple5'

etitijh Kings, who doubtlefs in molt things governed by a full power. For fuch a King Mixt Govern-

the people required, as their Neighbour Nations had: Suppotlng, as Jo/fpfca^teitifies, meats.

That if they were governed like unto their neighbours, they [iioitld fuffer no Inconveniencies :

not confidering, that all the Eaftern Nations, except themfelves, were underaSlavifh Go-
vernment. So Atoffa in tAlfchylus, fpeaking to the Perftans of their King, faith, That he

is not accountable to the City for what he did. That of Virgil is well known,

-Nor £gypt, nor vafl Lydia,

Nor Medes, nor Parthians, thm their Kings obey.

• «

Livy gives this Character of the Syrians, and all the Aflan people, that they were a kind

of men born to be Slaves. Not much unlike is that ofApsllonius in Philofirarus,The AlTyrians

and Medes do adore their Kings : nor that of Ariflotle, All the Allans do patiently fubmit to poll. 3. e. 14.

Monarchy. And to the fame fenfe is that Chilis Batavus to the Gauls in Tacitus, The Syrians

and Afians might well ferve, becaiife all the Oriental people were accufiomed to be governed by Hift. 1. 4.

Abfolute Monarchs. Not but that there were even at that time Kings alfo both in Germany
and Prance; but as the fame Tacitus there obferves, They were fuch as governed for the All the A?
moftpart in a Precarious way: or as I faid before, more by aPerfwafive, than byaCo- p™ Kings

ercive Power. We obferv'd before, that the whole body of the people of lfrael was un-.
AbfoIute«

der their King. And Samuel defcribing the Government of Kings fufficiently proves,

That againft the Injuries done by them, there remained no power at all in the people,

either to refift, or revenge. Which the Ancients did rightly gather from thofe words of
King David, Tibi foli peccavi, Vnto thee only have Jfinned ; becaufe as St. Hierom upon that

place glofleth, David being a King, flood infear of none but God, as having no other Judge
but him : So likewife St. Ambrofe, David was a King,' andfo fubjeft to no Laws ; For Kings

are Free from thofe (hackles, wherewith their Subjells crimes do entangle them : They Fear no

punishments, being fecured by the power of the Empire. To Man therefore
s
he finned not,

becaufe to him, he was not accountable for his Aftions. Appofite to this, is that of
Vitiges ia Caffwdore, Caufa regise poteftatis fuperniseft applicanda judiciis, quandoqui-

dem ilia ccelo petita eft, ita foli ccelo debet Innocentiam : The caufe of a King ifto be

referred to Gods Tribunal ; for from whence he derives his power, to him only he owes hislntw

cence. And in cafes of fuch opprefiions, God himfelf prefcribes the only Remedy that

the people can have againft their Kings, namely, Prayers and Tears •, And ye (liall cry

out in that day, becaufe of the King whom ye have chofen, 1 Sam. 8. 18. ( He doth not en-

courage them to Rebel, nordothheprefcribeany Legal way of proceeding.againft them ;

only they may cry unto the Lord, and if he heard them not, they muft fuffer with pa-

tience. Nor doth Samuel infinuate this to the Jews as if it were nudum fattum : that is,

That Kings abufing their power would do fo; but as if it were Jus Regium, a Right proper to

Kingly Government to do fo. ) The Jews themfelves grant, that if their Kings did tranf-

grefs thofe Laws which M>/f; prefcribed unto them, they were to be beaten with Rods.
But this was no reproach unto them, neither was it by compulfton, but by a voluntary

fufception, as a lign of their penitence : Nor was it done by any publick Officer ; but as

he impofed it upon himfelf freely, fo he chofe whom he pleafed to do it •, and prefcribed

both the manner and meafure of his own punilhment. But from all Coercive puniihment
their Kings were fo free, that even that Law ofExcalciation, Deut. 25. p. becaufe it was
not without fome reproach, was not in force againft them. Yet notwithftanding all

this, there were fome Cafes whereof their Kings had no Right at all to judge, but they

were refervedto the Great Sanhedrim, or Council of the 70. Elders •, which being Infti-

tuted by Mofes at Gods fpecial Command, continued by a perpetual fupply of Ele&ion,

until the dayes of Herod: For which cauje , they are by Mofes and David frequency Deut t
-

t

called Gods, and their Judgement, Gods Judgement. And thofe Judges are likewife pfai.W. 1,6.

faid, to judge not for man, but for God, 2 Chron. 19.6, 8. Nay, \here is a plaindiftin-

ftion made between the things of God, and the things of the King , 2 Chron. 19. 1 1.

where by the matters of the Lord ( as the molt Learned among the Jews no interpret it)

are
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are meant, the Adminiftring of Judgement according to the Laws of God. That the

Kings of Judah did by themielves fometimes inflicTt Capital punifhments, I cannot den? s

wherein Maimontdes prefers thofe Kings before the Kings oilfrael: which is fufficiently

clearedby many examples both in Holy Writ, and alfo in other Hebrew Auchors. Butyec
the Cognizance of fome Caufes was not permitted unto them, as that of the Tribes, mat
of the High Priefts , that of a Prophet. For it cannot be ( faith our Saviour ) that a Pro'

phet penjlj cut of Jerusalem; Luke j 3.3 3. And this is evident by the ftory oi Jeremy,

whom when the Princes demanded to death, the King anfwered them. Behold he tsln
your power ; for againfi ycu, the King can do nothings Jer. 38. 5. Yea, and in another place,

he that was condemned by the Sanhedrim, could not be releafed by the King himfelf.

And therefore Hircanus, when he faw he could not hinder the Sanhedrim from pafling Sen-

tence againft Herod, adviied him by Flight to fecure himfelf. In Macedonia, they that de-

rived their Pedegree from Caranus, as Califthenes in Arianus reports, obtained the Govern-

ment notbyFo>ce,but by Law. Now the Macedonians though they were accuflomed to Reoal

Gaverment, yet had a greater fmack^ of liberty than other Nations. For it was not in the
power of the King himfelf to take away the life of any Citizen. It was the Antient cuftome

of the Macedonians in criminal matters to be judged by the Army; but in times ofpeace by the

People : The Kings power availed nothing farther than his Authority reached. There is in ano-

ther place of the lame Author another fign of the fame mixture mentioned, namely this,

The Macedonians, faith he, ordained that according to the cuftome of their Nation, Their King
fhoiild never hunt on Foot, but in the company of fome of his feleii Friends or Princes. The
like doth Tacitus write of the Gothones , That they were under a frrider Government than

others of the German Nation, yet not altogether without liberty. For whereas he had before

defcribed a Principality thus, That it governed rather by a Perfwafive than Coercive
Power. He now defenbes a Kingdom in thele words, When, faith he, One per/on rules

without any limitation or exception ; and that not by entreaty , but by abfolute command.

Suftathius upon the Sixth of Homer'sOdyJfes, defcribing' the Common-wealth of Corcyra,

faith, That it was a kind of mixt Government, having fomething of Kingly , and fomething of
an Arifiocratical Government. Laonicus Qoalcocondylas makes mention of the like Govern-
ment iu Hungary and in England, in Arragon and in Navarr, where the Magiftrates are

not created by the King ; nor are any Garrifons impofed on them againft their will, nor
any thing commanded them by their King contrary to their Laws andCuftoms. Not
much different was the Government of the Romans in the time of their Kings : For al-

though almoft all publick affairs were then tranfa&ed by the Regal Power. Romulus, faith

Tacitus, governed us as he pleafed. And it is plain, That in the Infancy oftheir City, all

power was in the King, faith Pomponms
;
yet even at this very time, were lome few frag-

ments of that power referved in the people, if we may give credit to Dionyfius Halicar-

najfenfis : but if we had rather believe the Romans, in fome Cafes, Appeals might be made
from the King unto the people, as Seneca collects out of Cicero's Books de Rep. as alfo out
Of fome Pontifical Books, and Feneftetta. By and by after Servius Tullius being advanced
to the Empire, not fo much by Right, as by popular Favour, did much more impair the

Majcfty of the Kingdom. For to gratifie the people for their kindnefs, he ordained fome
Laws, whereunto the Kings themfelves flood obliged. No marvel then, \iLivy puts this

only difference between the power of the firft Confuls and of Kings, that it was but An-
nual. The like mixture of Popular and Ariftocratical Power there was in Rome in the
Vacancy of their Kings, and in the times of their firft Confuls. For in fome things, and
thofe of moment,what ever the people commanded was eftabliflied as a La w,if the Fathers

were made the Authors. But as Plutarch obferves, The People had no Right, either to
make a Law, or to command any other thing, unlefs propofed by the Authority of the
Senate. The like Mixture of Government Chalcocondylas notes to have been in the Com-
mon-wealth ofGenoua in his time. But afterwards in Rome , the power of the people
increafing, though the Fathers began and propofed, as anciently they were wont to do ;

yet as Livy and Dionyfins obferve, the people would decree what they pleafed. But yet

even after this, there remained fome of this Mixture, whilft fas the fameZryy fpeaks)
the Soveraign Power was in the Patricians, that is, the Senate ; and the Auxiliary power
in the Tribunes, i. f.the Plebeians, who had a Right to either forbid or intercede when
they pleafed. And of this mixt Government, between Democracy and Ariftocracy, Ifo-

crates would have the Common-wealth of Athens to confift in the time of Solon. Now
thefe things being premifed, let us examine fome doubtful Queftions which do frequent-

ly arife about this matter.

The firft thing that falls under difpute, is this, Whether that Nation can be faid to have
Sypream Power that is in League with another Nation upon terms unequal ? Where, by
Unequal, I do not mean, where the Confederate Nations are ofUnequal power ; as when

may havethe tne City Thebes made a League with the Perpan Monarch in the time of Pelopidas, or the
Supream Romans with the Maffilians, and afterwards with Maffaniffa. Neither do I mean fuch a
rower. -.v
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League, as implyes fome one tranfient Act that feems difhonourable •, as when an Enemy
paying the Charges of the War, or performing fome fuch thing, is reconciled, and be-

comes a Confederate. But where by the exprefs Articles of the League there, is fome

permanent and lafting Prelation given from one to the other. As when one Nation is

bound to maintain the honour of another •, as in that League between the Italians and

the Romans, whereby the JfLtolians were bound to ufe,their endeavours, to preferve as

well the dignity, as the fafety of the Roman Empire: which dignity is fometimes calied

the Alajefty, and by Tacitus , the Reverence of the Empire ; which he thus exprelfeth :

Though they are ftparate from us in place, and Itve within their own bounds, yet in their minds Lib. 4,

and underftanding they atl with us. So likewife Floras, As for the reft of the Nations though

free, yet perceiving the vaftnefs of their Empire, they did highly reverence the people of Rome,

being Conquerors of fo many Nations. Whereunto we may alfo refer fome Rights due to

them that undertake the Patronage and defence of others. And thofe Rights, the Mother

Cities have over fmaller Cities and Colonies amongft the Gracians. Eor fuch Colonies,

faith Thucydides, enjoy thefame Right ofLiberty as their Mother Cities do: But yet they owe Colonies.

a Reverence to their Mother City, and ought to fend her prefents , as an acknowledgement of the

honour they have for her. Livy concerning that ancient League of the Romans, who had

received all the Rights of Alba, and of that which the Latines derived from Alba, faith,

In that League the Roman State was fuperiour. Andronicus Rhodius following Ariftotle , did

wellobferve, that in contracting amity between Nations ofequal power, It was but reafo- Nic.9.18.

ble, that the weaker (hoitld give thegreater honour, and the ftronger afford thegreater fuccours. J'
le

,

x

T
ca

^
er

Proculm in his Anfwer to this Queltion we very well know, nairftly, That that is a Free ^1,^7
Nation, which is not fubject to the power of another, although it be comprehended in honour , and

the League, that that Nation (hall faithfully uphold the Ma jelly of the other. If there- the ftronger

fore a Nation bound by fuch a Covenant, do yet remain free, and not fubject to the the greater

power of another. It follows, that that Nation doth yet retain its Soveraignty •, the
fuccours-

like may be faid of a King. For of a free-people, and of a King that is truly fo, there

is the fame reafon. Procuhts adds further, that fuch a Claufe is added in the League, to

declare, that one Nation is fuperiour to another; and not to declare that the other is

not free. By fuperiour, we underftand not in power, f for he had faid before, that a free

Nation fhould not be fubject to the power of another ) but in Authority and Dignity :

which the words following by a very fit Simile do clearly illuftrate -, For as we know our Some Nat'ons

Clients to be free, though neither in Dignity, nor in Authority, nor in all flight our equals: fo hb^y"
3 1D

they that are obliged faithfully to uphold our Majefty, are notwithftanding to be underftood our though not in

equals in liberty. Clients are free, though under the defence of their Patrons orAdvo- dignity with

cates •, fo is an Inferiour people free,though in League with a people fuperiour unto them others,

in. dignity. For they may be under their protection, though not under their jurifdi-

ction, as Sylla fpeaks in Appian. An example we have in the Dilimnites, who as Agatbias Ap.Mitkridat.

tells us, were doiivofui, Free to live by their own Lawsf though they ferved the Perfian in his

Wars. This was thedefign of theEmprefc Irene, fo to divide the Empire among the Sons of

her Husband, that the younger Sons fliould be Inferiour to the Eldeft in dignity , but otherwtfe

they fliould be Independent and Abfolute in Power. Cicero fpeaking of that Golden Age of ve off. 1. 2.

the Roman Empire, faith, Patrocwium Sociorum penes eos effe, non lmperium \ The Romans
gave protection to their Friends and Allies, but claimed no dominion over them. With whom u'v. 1. 16.

agrees that of Scipio Africanus , The People of Rome had rather oblige their Neighbours

unto them by Courtefies, than by Fear
',
and to win foreign Nations unto them by Faith and

Friendfiip, than to fubject them to an ungrateful bondage. And what Strabo reports of the

Lacedemonians, after the arrival of the Romans in Greece, faying, They enjoyed their own

Freedom, contributing nothing unto the Romans , but the mutual offices of love and friendflnp.

As private Protection takes not away perfonal Liberty, fo neither doth publick take away Protection.

Civil, which without Soveraign Power cannot confift. And therefore Livy wifely op-

pofeth to be under protection unto, to be under Jurifdiction. Auguftus C&far ( as Jofe-

phus relates ) threatned SylUus King ofArabia, that if he abftained not from injuring his

neighbours, he would quickly make him, of a Friend, a Subject-, which was the condi-

tion of the Kings ofArmenia, whobeing under the Roman Jurifdiction, retained only the

Title of Kings, but not the Power : As did alfo the Kings of Cyprus and fome ochers,

though in name Kings, yet were they Subjects to the Perfian Monarchy, as Diodoms calls

them. But here it may be objected what Proculus adds , But fome who belong to our Confe- Lib. \6.

derate Cities, are with us found guilty, whom being condemned we may punijh. But thac we Four kinds of

may underftand theie words, we muft know, that there are four kinds of differences ?n "j^
that ufually arife among Confederates. As in the firft place, If the Subjects ofthe King b«ween Con-
or State under protection , are faid to have done any thing sgainft the League.- federates.

Secondly, If the King or States themfelves are accufed : Thirdly, If the Affbciates that

are under the protection of the fame King , do quarrel one with another : Laltly, If

Subjects complain of Injuries done them , by thole under whofe Jurifdiction they are-
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If the Controvcifies be of the firft kind, the King or State are obliged either to pu-

nifh , or to deliver up the Offender to the perfon injured. And this ought to be

done , not only between unequal Confederates , but between equals , even be-

tween fuch as are not linked together by any League , as fhall be fhewed anon.

Nay farther, He is obliged to endeavour that fatisfaction be made to the injured perfon,

which in Rome was called the Recuperators office: For the Law (faith zAUim Galius in Fe-

fius) doth determine between King and People, Nations and Foreign Cities, how things by the

Recuperator may be refiored, and how they may be received, and how private mens cafes may be

profecuted in each Nation. For one of the Confederates can have no right directly to ap-

prehend or to punilh the Subjects of the other Confederate •, andtherefore Becim Magimy

a Campane , being apprehended and bound by Hannibal, and fo conveyed to Gyrene, and
from thence fent to Alexandria ; pleaded, that he was bound by Hannibal, contrary to

the Articles of the League, whereupon he was prefentlffet at liberty. As to the fecond

kind of Controverfies, One of the Kings or People Confederate hath power to compel

the other to keep the Articles of the League, and in cafe of refufal to punifh him •, but

neither is this peculiar to a League that is unequal, but may be done in one that is equal

:

For it is enough to juftifie any man for feeking a revenge againft him that hath wronged
him, that he is not fubject unto him, as fhall be proved anon •, wherefore this is alfo in

force even among fuch people as are not confederated. The third fort of Controver-

fies ai'e amongft luch as are equally confederated, and thefe are ufually referred to a Dyet
or Convention of the Scates alfociatcd, yet not therein concerned : For fo the Greeks, the

Latins, and the German's were wont to do, or otherwife referred to Arbiters, or even
to the Prince of the League as to a common Arbiter. So in an unequal League it is ufu-

ally agreed, that the things in controverfie fhall be difcuft in that Nation which is fupe-

rior in the League, wherefore neither doth this argue a fuperiority in power ; for even
Kings themfelves refufe not to have their own caufes fometimes tryed before fuch Judges,

as even themfelves have conftituted. But of the laft kind of Controverfies, Aflbciates

have no right at all to judge ; and therefore when Herod did vehemently accufe his two
Sons before Auguftus Cafar for confpiring againft ltis life , they took it as a favour he
had done them : Poteras de nobis Supplicium fitmere tuo jure, turn qua pater, turn qua Rex ;

Thou mightefi have inflitted what punifliment upon m thou wouUfl by thine own Right, both as <e

Father and as a King. And when Hannibal was accufed at Rome by fome Carthaginians,

for ftirring up Sedition amongft the Citizens, Scipio told the Senate, That it did not be-

come them to intermeddle with that which properly belonged to the City of Carthage. And here-

in it is that Anflotle puts a difference between a Society and a City, for it concerns con-

federate Societies to take care, that no injuries be committed againft them-, but not that

the Citizens of any one of the Confederates do not injure one another. But here again

it may be objected, That in unequal Leagues, he that is fuperior in the League is fome-

times laid to command, and he that is inferior to obey •, but neither fhould this move us:

for this is when the things in controverfie concern either the common good of both par-

ties confederate , or the private profit of him that is fuperior in that League. As to

Dan. ii. 22. the things of common concernment, the Aflembly not fitting, He that was the Prince

of the League (though it were an equal League) did ufually command his Aflbciates, as

Agamemnon in the Trojan Expedition, did the Grecian Princes, and as afterwards the La-

cedemonians did the Gracians, and after them the Athenians. Ihucydides in that Oration

made by the Corinthians, faith, It very well becomes the Prince of the League, in private mat'

ters to deal equally ; but in publichjo be more than ordinarily follicitous. Jfocrates commend-
ing that excellent conduct of the ancient Athenians , in the managing of their facial

Wars, faith, That they took_care for all, without intrenching upon the liberty of any. And in

another place he allows them, to Command, but not to Domineer. Itis well worth our

obfervation, that what the Latins exprefs by the word Jmperare, to command, the Greeks

more modeftly exprefs by the word mao-ny, to difpofe or fet in order. The Athenians, t©

whom the conduct of the War againft the Perfians was committed, 'iiaZ&v , faith Thitcy-

dides, did order which City flwuld contribute Money, and which Ships : And they that were fent

Vlhii ep.lib.2. from Rome into Greece, are faid to be fent to give orders for the wellgoverning ofthe free Cities.
c

'
2 4- Now if he that is the principal party in an equal League do thus, it is not to be wondred

at, if he that in an unequal League is fuperior in honour and dignity, do the fame : For

the word Imperium, that is, Empire, taken in this fence as it fignifies only an Ordinance

and Appointment, equally conducing to the common good, doth not at all imply the

JJvy 1. 37. lolsof the others liberty. The Rbodians, in their Oratio^jj to the Roman Senate, thus be-

fpake them, The Grecians were wont to defend their Empire with thi.i; own forces: But their

Empire where now it is, they wtfl) that it may remain for ever : They are now well contented to

lib. 15. defend their liberties with your Arms, being no longer able to do it with their own. So Diodoras

tells us, that after the taking of the Cadmean Fort by Xhs.Thcb.ins, many of the Grecian

Ckies met and agreed among themfelves, That every City in Greece fhould enjoy its own

freedom,
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freedom, yet the condutt of the War fliould be given to the Athenians. And yet Dion Prufe-

enfis fpeaking of thole very Athenians, in the times of Philip of Macedon, faith, That

vino- at that time lofi their command.in the War, they retained only their own liberty. So thole

people which Cafar reckoned to be under the command of the Suevians, he by and by

calls his Confederates. But iu fuch things as appertain to his own particular profit^

the requeft of him that is Superior in the League, are ufually taken for Commands -,

not that they are fo indeed, but that they are in refpeft of their ufual effects, equi-

valent to Commands ; for he needs no force, who knows himfelf to be feared. Ar-

mats, funt Regum pr&ces; The Requefts of Kings have the fame power as Commands. And
a denyal how juft foever , fhall be by them as ill digefted as an injury. It was never

heard of, faith Livy, before Cains Pofthumius , that any Cbnful was either chargeable or

burdenfome to our Affociates in any thing ; and therefore were our Magifkratcs fupptyed abun-

dantly with Mules, Pavilions, and all other Inflruments of War > that fo they might not re-

quire them from our Affociates. In the mean time , it fometimes fo falls out, That if .The weaker

he that is fuperior in the League , be much more potent than the reft of the Con- Affociates

federates, he may by degrees at length ufurp the Soveraignty over them-, efpecially
J"

om«' ra« "?-

if the League be perpetual , and that he hath thereby a right to place Garrifons
fu^eaion!!"

6

in any of their ftrong Towns, as the Athenians fometimes did, when they fuffered

thcmielves to be appealed unto from their Aflbciates , which by the Lacedemonians ml. 1. 6.

was never done: wherefore Ifocrates equals the Government that the Athenians exer- Livy l. 34.

ciftd in thofe days over their Aflbciates , with that of Kings and abfolute Princes.

So the Latines in Livy complain againft the Romans , that under the fpecious Title

of being Aflbciates in War , they were reduced into a mere Subjection -, which So-

ciety in Arms , Plutarch in the Life of Aratus , calls a Gentle Slavery. So Fejlus Rn- ffifl. 4.

fas in Tacittu , concerning the Rhodians , At firft they lived in great freedom, till after-

wards the Romans gently urging them , they were brought by little and little into an habit

of Subjection. So the lAitolians likewife complained , That they had nothing left them

but the bare fliadow and empty name of Liberty. So likewife afterwards the Achaians

complain, That they had indeed a League in appearance , but were at length brought into

a Precarious Servitude. The like complaint Civilts Batavus in Tacitus , makes againft

the fame Romans , That they ufed them not as formerly , like Companions , but ufurped

and infulted over them as mere Slaves. And in "another place , they falfely called that

peace , which was indeed but a miferable Slavery. Thus Eumenes alfo in Livy ,

concerning the Confederates of the Rhodians , that they were their Aflbciates in

Name , but their Vaflals indeed. Thus alfo Magnetes in Polybhts faith , That Deme-

trias was in (hew free , but in effect all things were done there at the will of the

Romans. The Theffalians likewife were in appearance free , but indeed under the

dominion of the Macedonians , as the fame Polybius tcftifies. Now when thefe things

are done , and fo done as by patient endurance they may by miftake be laid to

be rightly done , ( whereof we fhall elfewhere difcourfe more fully •, ) then either of

Companions they are made Subjects , or certainly there muft be a partition of the

Supremacy, which (as I have faid before) may fometimes happen.

They that pay any thing either in latisfaction of wrongs paft , or to be protect- wn
ed againft injuries to come, are by Thucydides called tributary Aflbciates, fuch were offuchas'pay

the Kings of the Hebrews , and of their Neighbour Nations after the time of M. An- Tribute.

thon\ , free ; though under a certain tribute : Nor do I fee any caufe to doubt but

that they that Reigned fo , had Supreme Power within their refpective Dominions

,

and had a full right to punilh delinquents , according to their own Laws. Thus
M. Anthony defends King Herod , being accufed for murthering Anftobulus , That it

was neither juft nor right to call a King to an account for what he doth as a King; for

if fo , he could not be a King : For common equity requires that they that gave him that

honour ,
jhould permit him the free ufe of that Saveraign Power , which was appendeht unto

it. So Chryfoftom , When the Empire of the Jews began to decline , and they made Tri-

butaries to the Romans •, They neither enjoyed that full liberty which they did formerly j

nor were they in that pure fubjettion as now they are : But were indeed honoured with the

Title of Affociates , yet they paid Tribute to their Kings , and received Governors from
them. Moreover , they had the free ufe of their own Laws , fo that if any of their Coun-

trymen offended , they themfelves puni(lied them by their own Laws. And yet I deny not

but even this very acknowledgment of their own wcaknefs and infufficiency , doth

fomewhat abate and detract from the Majefty of their Empire.

But that which feems to fome to be more difficultly to be anfwered , is, when XXUI.
one Prince holds his Dominion from another, as being Lord of the Fief-, which yet of fuch as

may be fufficiently anfwered Uy what hath been faid before. For in this Contract hoH their do-

( which is peculiar to the German Nation , and no where found but where they have "lln 'ons m
planted themfelves) two things are efpecially to be obferved. 1. The perfonnl Ob-

cu

H 2 ligation.
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. ligation. 2. The Right in the Thing fo held. The Perfonal Obligation is the
fame , whether a man poffefleth the very Right of Soveraignty , or any thing elfe

though lying elfewhere , by vertue of the Fief -.but luch an Obligation as it take*
not from a private man the right of Perfonal Liberty ^ fo neither doth it diminifo
any thing in a King or State of the Soveraignty , which is Civil Liberty \ which is

eafily to be underftood by thofe Lands which are called Free-holds , which confift

in Perfonal Obligations only , but gives no right in the thing fo held : for thefe
are no other than a fpecies of that unequal League whereof we have* dilcourfed
before , wherein the one promifeth Fealty , and the other fafeguard or protection.
But admit they do fwear Faith and Allegiance againft all men

, yet would this de-
tract nothing from the Right of Soveraignty over their own Subjects. Not at ail

in this place to mention , that there are ever referved in thefe Oaths , a tacite

Condition that the War be juft , whereof we fhall treat elfewhere. But as to the
Right in the thihg fo held , it may be fuch , that the very Right of Governing , if
held in the right of the Fief or Fee, may be loft, and fo return unto him that gave

,
it •, as well in cafe the Family be extinct , as alfo for fome notorious crimes j and
yet notwithftanding in the mean time , it ceafeth not to be the Supreme Power

:

For as I faid before the thing it felf is one thing , and the manner of holding it is

another. And by this Right I find many Kings conftituted by the Romans , fo that
the Royal Family failing, the Empire did efcheat unto themfelves, as Strabo obferves

Lt
'

I2, of Papbltgonia and fome others.

XXIV\ Laftly , We muft alfo diftinguifh as in Private Dominion, fo in Empire, between
A mans right the Right it felf, and the exercife of that Right-, or between the firft act and the
difKnguifht fecond. For as a King ( though an Infant ) hath a Right to govern , but is not

crchVof that Permitted t0 exercife that Right ; fo he that is mad, or a Prifoner , or that fo

right.
Iives m a Foreign Country , that he is not permitted freely to act in fuch matters,

VidtBo.$.cb. as concern the good of that Empire that is remote from him : For in all fuch cafes,
20. §.3. they have their Lieutenants or Viceroys to act for them-, wherefore Demetrius living

under reftraint with Seleucus , did forbid any credit to be given to his Letters or

Pint. Dmttr. unto his Seal ; but commanded that all things fhould be fo governed as if he
were dead.

CHAP.
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I CHAP. IV.

Of a War made by Subjetts againft their Superiors.

I. The Queftion ftated. XII. Or frail forfeit his Kingdom by a Wil-

li. War againft Superiors, as fuch, ordinarily fub breach of that condition upon which he

unlawful: 7 his proved by the Law ofNature. was admitted unto the Empire.

III. By the Hebrew Law. XIII. Or, if having but one part of the

I V. By the Gofpel Law ; proved by S'cri- Supreme Power , he (hall invade the o-

ptures. ther.

V. By the Pratlice of the Primitive Chriftians. XIV. Or if any fitch liberty of refinance be,

VI. For ^Inferior Magiftrates to make War in fach a cafe , referved unto the people at

againft the Supreme, unlawful : Proved by his admijfwn.

Reafons and Scriptures. - X V. How far forth Obedience is due to him
VII. What is to be done in a cafe of ex- that ufurps another mans dominions,

treme and inevitable Necejfity. XVI. An Vfurper may be killed, the War
VIII. That a free People may make War continuing ; If no Faith nor Agreement be

againft their Prince ,'
if he be accountable given or made to the contrary,

unto them. X V 1 1. Or if Licence be given by an Ante-

I X. And againft a King who hath renounced cedent Law.
his Kingdom. X V 1 1 1. Or by warrant from him , who hath

X. Or who is about to alienate it , as to the Right to the Empire,

delivery of it, only. XIX. Why an Vfurper is not to be killed, but

X I. Or if a King do manifeftly carry himfelf in theft cafes.

as a profeffed enemy againft the whole Body XX. In a controverted Right , Private men

of his people. are not to be Judges.

PRivate Men may without 'rfoUbt make war againft private men, as the Traveller I.

againft the Thief or Robber •, fo may Soveraign Princes and States againft So- The quefUori

veraign Princes, as David againft the King of the Ammonites : Private men ftaced '

may make war againft Princes, if not their own, as Abraham againft the King
of Babylon and his Neighbours , fo may Soveraign Princes againft Private Men, whether
they be their own Subjects , as David againft IJhbojheth and his party •, or Strangers, as

the Romans againft Pyrates. The only doubt is, whether any peribn or perfons, publkk
or private, can make a lawful war againft thofe that are fet over them , whether as fu-

preine or as fubordinate unto them. And in the firft place, It is on all hands granted,

That they that are commiflionated by the higheft powers, may make war againft their

Inferiors-, as Nehemiah did againft Tobia and Sanballat, by the Authority of Artaxerxcs.

But whether it be lawful for Subjects to make war againft thofe who have the Supreme
Power over them, or againft fuch as act by and according to their Authority, is the

thing in queftion. It is alfo by all good men acknowledged, That if the Commands of
a Prince fhall manifeftly contradict either the Law of Nature, or the Divine Precepts,

they are not to be obeyed ; for the Apoftles when they urged that Maxim, Deo magis

quam bominibus obediendum,That God is rather to be obeyed than man ; unto fuch as forbad them **'

to Preach in the name of Jefui, did but appeal to a Principle of right reafon, which Na-
ture had infculpt in every mans breaft , and which Plato exprefTeth in almoft the very

fame words. But yet if either for this, or for any other caufe , any injury be offered

unto us, becaufe it fo pleafe him that hath the Soveraign Power, it ought rather to be

patiently tolerated, than by force refilled : For although we do not owe an relive obedience

to fuch Commands of Princes, yet we do owe a pajfive : though we ought not to violate* the laws

of God or of Nature, to fulfil the will of the greateft Monarch ; yet ought we rather patiently to

fubmit to whatfoever he fnall infliii upon w for not obeying, than by refinance to violate our Coun-

tries peace : The beft and fifeft courfe we can fteer in fuch a cafe, is either by Flight to prefcrve

ourfelves, or refolvedly to undergo whatfoever (hall be impofed on us.

And naturally all' men have a right to repel Injuries from themfelves by refilling them, \\.

(as we have already faid.) But Civil Societies being once inftituted for the prcfervation of War againft

Peace, there prefently fucceeded unto that Common-wealth a certain greater Right over Superiors at

us and ours, fo far forth as was neceffary for that end : And.therefore that promifcuons
uc 1>un *w u '*

Right that Nature gave us to refift the Common-wealth , for the maintaining of gocd
order and the publick peace hath a right to prohibit, which without all doubt it doth,

feeing that otherwife it cannot obtain the end it propofeth to it felf. For in cafe tl at

promifcucus-
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Sen.

promifcuous Right of forceable refinance fhould be tolerated, it would be no longer

a Common-wealth, that is, a Sanctuary againft Oppreffion, but a confufed Rabble, fuch

as that of the Cyclops, whereof the Poet thus

:

-Where every Afs

An Officer

linking mud
not be (truck

again.

III.

Theunlawful-

nefs of ma-
king war a-

gainft our Su-

periors pro-

ved by the

Jewifh Law.

jof. i. 1 8.

j Sam. 8. ii.

Deut. 17. 14.

Right differ-

enced from

Juft.

May on his Wife and Children Judgment pafs.

A diffolute Company where all are fpeakers and no hearers : Like unto that which Valerius re-

cordsof the Bcbricii —
%

•— Who all Leagues and Laws difdain,

And Juftice, which mens minds in peace retain.

Salufi makes mention of a wild and favage people , living like Beafts in Woods and

Mountains without Laws and without Government, whom he calls Aborigines: And in

another place of the Getuli, who had neither Laws, good Cufloms, nor any Prince's to

govern thim. But Cities cannot fubfift without thefe, Generate pactum efi focietatis human*

reoibns obedire ; All humane Societies, faith St. Auguftine, unanimeufy agree in this, to obey

Kings: So jEtchylus,

Kings live by their own Laws, fubjeft to none.

And Sophocles,

They Princes are, obey we mufi , what not f

To the fame Tune fings Euripides,

Foil/ in Kings twift be with patience born.

Whereunto agrees that of Tacitus, Principi fummum rerum arbitrium Dii dedermt,&c. Suh-

ditis obfequii gloria relitla efi
', God hath invefied a Prince with Soveraign Power, leaving nothing

to Subje&s but the glory of Obedience. And here alio,

Things bafe feem Noble, when by Princes done

;

What they Impofe, bear thou, be
1
t right or wrong.

•

Wherewith agrees that of Salufi, Impune quid vis facere, hoc efi Kegem ejfe, To do anything

without fear of punifhment, is peculiar to Kingj ; for as M-irl^ Anthony urged in Herod\ cafe,

Jf he were accountable for what he hath done as a King, he could not be a King. Hence it is,

that the Majefty of fuch as have Soveraign Power, whether in one or more, is fenced

with lb many and fo fevere Laws, and the licentioufnefs of Subjects reftrained with fuch

fharp and exquifite torments ; which were unreafonablc, if to refill them were lawful. If

a Souldier relift his Captain that ftrikes him, and but lay hold on his Partifan, he fhall be
cafhiered •, but if he either break it , or oner to Itrike again, he fhall be put to death :

for as Arifiotle obferves, If he that is an Officer firikf, he fliall not be firuck^ again.

By the Hebrew Law, He that behaved himfelf contumacioufly againft either the High-

Prieft, or againft him who was extraordinarily by God ordained to govern his people,

was to be put to death ; and that which in the eighth Chapter of the firft Book of Samuel,

is fpofcen of the right of Kings, to him that throughly infpeds it, is neither to be under-

ftood of their true and juft rights, that is, of what they may do juftly and honeftly (for

the duty of Kings is much otherwife defcribed, Deut.S. 11.) nor is it to be vinderftood

barely, £>f what lie Will do : for then it had fignified nothing that was lingular or extraor-

dinary, for private men do the fame to private men : But it is to be underftood of fuch

a fad, as ulurps or carries with it the priviledge of what is right, that is, that it muft
not be relifted although it be not right , for Kings have a Right peculiar to themfelves,

and what in others is punifliable, in them is not. That old Saying, Simmum jus, ftmma
injuria, Extreme right is extreme wrong, isbeft fitted to the cafe of Kings, whole abfo-

lute power makes that feem right, which ftridly taken is not fo. There is a main diffe-

rence between Right in this fence taken, and Juft
-

, for in the former fence, it comprehends
whatfoever may be done without fear oOpumihment : but Juft, refpeds only things law-

ful and honeft. And though fome Kings there be, who are (what Strvitu in Cicero s Thi-

Uppichs is commanded to be) magis JuftitU quam Juris Gmjulti, More regardful of their

honour and duty, than Of their power and prerogatives: Yet this doth not diminifh

their Soveraign Righf, becaufe if they will, they may do othgrwife without the danger

of
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of being refitted. And therefore it is added in that place of Samuel before cited, That
when the people fiiould at any time be thus oppreffed by their Kings, as if there were

no remedy to be expected from men, they fhould invoke his help who is the Supream

Judge of the whole Earth. So thatwhatfoevera King doth, though the fame done by

an inferiour perfon would be an Injury, yet being done by him is Right. As a Judge is

faid Jus reddere, to do right, though the fentence he gives be unrighteous.

When Chrift in the New Teftament commanded, to give Ctfar his due, doubtlefs he i\/.

intended, that his Difciples fhould yield as great, if not a greater obedience, as well EytheGofpd

active as paffive, unto the higher Power, than what was due from the Jews to their Law«

Kings: which ( St. PW, who was belt able to Interpret his Matters words) expounding

Rom. 13. doth at large defcribethe duty of Subjects •, charging thofe that refill the power R°m- '?• -

of Kings, with no lefs Crime than Rebellion againft Gods. Ordinance ; and with a Judgement

as great as their fin. For faith he, They that do fo refift, fhall receive unto themselves dam-

nation. And a little after, he urgeth the neceflity of our fubjection, Not altogether for

fear, but for Conference, as knowing, that He is the Minifler of God for ourgood. Now if

there be a neceflity of our fubjection, then there is the fame neceflity for our not refill-

ing-, becaufe, h« that refills is not fubject. Neither did the Apoftle mean fiich aneceffity

of fubjectio:i as arifeth from anapprehenfion of fome worfe inconvenience that might

follow upon our refiflance : But fuch as proceeds from the fenfe of fome benefit that we
receive by it, whereby we Hand obliged in duty, not unto man only, but unto God -, ( fo

that he that refits the power of the Supream Magiflrate, incurs a double puniflwient, faith Plato,

Firfi, From God, for breaking th.it good order which he hath confiituted amongfl men : and
Secondly, From the Common-wealth, whofe righteous Laws, made for the preservation of the pub-

lick^pcace, are by refiflance weakned, and the Common-wealth thereby endangered. For canfi

thou believe, faith Plato, that any City or Kingdom can long ftand, when the publick^Decrees sf
the SenateJhall be wilfully broken, and trampled upon by the over-fwelling power of fome private

men ; who inftrugling againft the execution of the Laws, do as much as in them lyes, diffolve

the Common-wealth, and confequently bring all into confufion. The Apoftle therefore fortifies

this neceflity of publick fubjection to Princes with two main Reafons : Firft, Becaufe God
had confiituted and approved of this Order ofCommanding and Obeying ; and that not
only under the Jewiftj, but under the CbriflianLaw : wherefore the Powers that are fet

over us are to be obferved ( not fervilely, fuperftitioufly or out of fear, but with free,

rational and generous Spirits) tanquam a Diis data, as being given by the Gods, faith Plato :

or as St. Paul ) tanquam a Deo ordinate, as if ordained by God himfelf. Which order, as it

is originally Gods, fo by giving it a Civil Sanction, it becomes ours alio •, for thereby we
add as much authority unto it as we can give. The other reafon is drawn ab utili, from
profit : Becaufe this order is confiituted for our good , and therefore in Conicience is *•

to be obeyed and not refilled. But here fome men may fay, That to bear Injuries, is not

at all profitable unto us, wherennto fome men ( haply more truly, than appofitely, to the

meaning of the Apoftle) give thisanfwer, That patiently to bear Injuries, conduceth

much to our benefit , becaufe it entitles us to a reward far tranfeendingourfufferings, as

St. /Wteftifies. But though this alfo be true, yet is it not ( as I conceive ) the proper

and genuine fenfe of the Apoftles words, which doubtlefs have refpect to that univerfal

Good, whereunto this order was at firft inflituted , as to its proper end •, which was
the publick Peace, wherein every particular man, is as much concerned, if not much
more than in his private. (For what protection can good Laws give, if Subjects may
refufe to yield their obedience to them^ whereas by the conftanr. obfervance of good
Laws, alleftates, both publick and private do grow up and flourifh together.) And plata-

certainly thefe are the good Fruits that we receive from the Supream Powers, for which in

Confcieuce we owe them obedience. For no man did ever yetwifhill to himfelf. (But
he that refills the power of the Magiftrate, and wilfully violates the Laws eftablifhed,

doth in effect (as far as in him is) diffolve his Countreys peace, and will in the end P^te-

bury himfelf alfo in the ruines of it. ) Befides, the Glory of Kings confifts in the pro-

fperity of their Subjects. When Sylla had by his Cruelty, almoft depopulated, not Rome Tint.

only, but all Italy, one feafonably aamonifht him, Sinendos effe aliquos vivere, ut effent, F/orits.

quibus imperet ; That fome ftiould be permitted to live, over whom he might rule as a King. Aug. diCtv.

It was a common Proverb among the Hebrews, Nifipoteftas publica ellet, alter alterum ^"'
8t

;
* 3'

vivum deglutiret ', Were it not for the Soveraign Powers, every Kingdom would be like a great

Pond wherein the greater Fiji) would alwayes devour the leffer. Agreeable whereunto is that

of Chryfoftome, "Onlefs there were a power over us to refirain our Inordinate Lufls, men would

he more fierce and cruel than Lyons and Tygers, not only biting , but eating and devouring one

Another. Take away Tribunals ofjufticc, and you take away all Right , Property and Domi-
nion : No mar, can f.ty, this it mine Houfe, this my Land, thefe my Goods, or my Servants : but chryf. dt Stfr

Omnia erunc fortiorum, the longefl Sword would take all. The mighty man could be no tuts 6.

longer fecure of hisEftate, than until a mfghtier than he came to difpoflefs him-, the AiEPh - 9-1 !

v, ea!<er
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weaker muftalwayes give place to the ftronger-, and where the ftrength was equal, the

lofs would be fo too. Aud this would at length introduce a general Ataxy , which would
be far more perilous than a perfect Slavery. Wherefore feeing that God hath eftablifned,

and humane reafon upon tryal, approved ofSoveraign Empire, as the belt prefervative

of humane Societies, that every man mould yield obedience thereunto, is molt rational.

For without Subjection, there can be no Protection. But here it will be objected, That
Cbjicl. the Commands of Princes do not alwayes tend to the publicly good , and therefore when they de-

cline from that end for which they were ordqined, they ought not to be obeyed. To which I

anfwer, That though the Supream Magiitrate doth fometimes, either through Fear, An-
ger, Luft,Covetoufnefs,or fuch like inordinate paffions, baulk the ordinary path of Juftice

and Equity •, yetarethefe, ( happening but feldome ) to be palTed over as perfonal ble-

miflies, which ( as Tacitus rightly obferves ) are abundantly recompenfed by the more
frequent example of better Princes. ( Befides, the Lives of Princes are to be considered

with fome grains of allowance, in refpect of thofe many provocations and opportuni-

ties they have to offend, which private men have not : All men have their Failings, we
our felves have ours ; and in cafe we will admit of none in Kings, we mull not rank

Kings to be them amongft men, but Gods. The Moon hath her fpots, Venus her Mole; and if we
ceniured can fi n(j nothing under the Sun without blemifh, Why mould we expect perfection in

favour

°me
Kings? He is very uncharitable, that judges of Rulers by fome few of their Evil deeds,

palling over many of their Good ones. Seeing therefore, that there is in all mens lives,
i

as in our belt Coin, an Intermixture of Good and Evil, it is fufficient to denominate
a Prince Good, if his Virtues excel his Errors. Befides, to charge the Vices of Princes

upon the Government, as they ufually do who affect Innovation, is but a cheat: For what
is this, but to condemn the Law for the Corruption of fome Lawyers : Or Agriculture,

becaufe fome Husbandmen do curfe God for a Storm ? Si mentiar,ego mentior, non negotium ;

If I do lye, (faitlvthe Merchant in St. Auguftine ) it is I that am to be blamed, not my Cal-

ling. And if fome Princes do prevaricate in fome things, they and not their Function

are to be blamed.) But as to Laws, though they cannot be fo made, as to fit every

macs Cafe, yet it fufficeth to denominate them good, if they obviate fuch diforders as

are frequently practifed, and fo do good to the generality of the people. But as to fuch

cafes, which, becaufe they rarely happen, cannot fo eafily be provided againfl by particu-

lar Laws, even thefe alio are underflood to be reltrained by general Rules. For, though
the reafon of the Law being particularly applyed to that fpecial Cafe, hold not ; yet in the

general, under which fpecial cafes may lawfully be comprehended, it may. And much
better is it fo to do, than to live without Law, or to permit every man to be a Law to

lib. 7. fa be-
himielfC Very appofite to this purpofe, is that ofSeneca, Better it is not to admit of fome

ne j. cap. 16. excufes, though juft, from a Few', than that All fyould be permitted to make whatfoever they

pleafe. Memorable is that of Pericles in Thucydides, Better it is for Private men., that the

jib. 2. Commonwealth fiourifli, though they thrive not in it, than that they Jliould abound and grow
rich in their own private tftates, and the ^ommon-wealth pine and wither. For if the whole

In the general he ruined, every private mans Fortunes muft needs be ruined with it : But if the Common-wealth
a ety caci

fiourifli, every private mans eft ate , though in it felf weak,) may in time be repaired. Wherefore

included. fmce the State, if well ordered, can eafily fupport any private mansfortunes ; but a private mans

eftate, though never fo well ordered, cannot repair the lofs'of the Publick. State : Why do ye not

rather Contribute your utmoft care to advance thePubltck, than ( as ye now do) feek^to build

your own private Fortunes upon the publickjiuines ? Wherewith agrees that of Ambrofe, Ea-

ve off. lib. 3.
dem eft iingulorum utilitas, qu<e univerforum ; The Profit which the Common-wealth receives,

redounds to every private man. And that alfb in the Law, Semper non quod privatim in-

ter
efi

uni exfocits, fedcjuodcommuui focietati expedit,fervari debet ; Evermore, not that which

particularly availeth any one party, but that which eonduceth to the benefit of the Commonfociety

is to be obferved. (When the common people in Rome began toMutinee by reafon of

Uv.l.26. Tome Taxes extraordinarily impofed on them, b&vinus the Conful exhorted the Senate,

to encourage the people by their own example : And to that very end advifed every Se-

nator to bring into the Senate-houfe all the Gold, Silver and Brafs money he had, that it

might be delivered to the Triumviri for the publick fervice: adding this Reafon, If our

City overcome, no man needs to fear his own eflate •, but if it fall, let no man think to

preferve his own. ) For as Plato rightly obferves, What is common fir engthens a City ; but

what enricheth Private Families only, weakens and diffolves it : And therefore it concerns both

Princes and Subjects, to prefer the affairs of the Common-wealth, before their own private.,

( either pleafure or profit. ) It is a very true Obfervation of Xenophon's, He that in an Army
behaves himfelf feditioufy aga'mft his General, fins againfl his own life. And no lefs true is

that of Jamblicus , No man (hoitld think_himfelf a Lefer by what the Common wealth gains
;

for every private mans lofs is fujficiently recompenfed in the Publick^ Profit. For as in the Na-
tural body, fo doubtlefs in the Civil, In tbtius Salute , Salus ell partium •, The well being of

every part conftfts in the fafety of the whole. But without doubt, among thofe things thai

are
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arc publick, the chief and principal is that aforefaid Order of vveil Commanding and The General

well Obeying i which cannot conlift where private Subjects aflume that Licence of re-
^fery confilb

lifting the publick Magiltrate : which is excellently delcribed by Dion C*fuu, whofe ^2
words found much to this fenfe, I cannot conceive it feemly for a Prince to ftiormt to his Sub' nundmgand
jeHs^ for there can be no j'afety, where the Feet are advanced above the Head, or where they well obeying!

undertake to govern whofe duty it is to be governed. What a difmal confufion Would it introduce

in a Family if Children Jhould be permitted to defpi/e their Parents, or Servants to difpstte the

commands of their Mafiers? In what a defper.it e condition is that patient, that will not beruLd

in all things by his Phyfician ? And what hopes can there be of that Ship, where the Marriners re-

flife to obey their Pilot ? Surely Cod hath ordained, and humane reafon upon tryal hath found it

neceffary, that for the prefervation of humane Society fame (IwhU Command, andfeme Obey. To
the Teltimony of St. Paul, we (hall add that of St. Peter, whofe words are thefe, Honour l P«. 2. 17,

the King. Servants be ye fubjecl to your Mafters with all Fear, and not only to the good and l8
> *?•

gentle, but aifo to thefroward : For this is Thankworthy if a man for Confidence towards God
endure grief, fuffering wrongfully. For what glory is it, ifwhenye be buffettedfor your faults ye

take it patiently t But if when ye do well, and fiufter for it, ye take it patient
lyt

this is acceptable

with God. And this he by and by confirms by Chrifts own example. Which Clemens alfo

in his Conftitutions thus exprefleth, The fervant that feareth God, faith he, will ferve his

Mafier alfo with all faithfulnefs, yea, though he be impious and unjuft. Whence we may
obferve two things : Firft, That under the fubjection that fervants are in, even to hard

Matters, is alfo couched that of Subjefts unto Kings, though Tyrannical. And there-

fore, as a little before, he commanded fubjection to every humane ordinance ; that is,

to the Laws and Conftitutions of Princes without diftinction, (for when that Epiftle

was written, there were very few Princes that were not Idolaters,) yet fubmit we muft,

faith St. Peter, for ail that, and that Propter Domitmni, For the Lords f.ike. So what fol-

lows in the fame Chapter being built upon the fame Foundation, refpects the duty as

well of Subjects as of Servants. And fo requires the fame Obedience, as well Paffive

as Active •, Such as we ufually pay to our Parents, according to that of the Poet,

Thy Parents Love if Good : If Bad, yet bear. ]
•

And that alfo of Terence,

To bear with Parents, Piety commands.

And that likcwile of Cicero, in his Oration for Cluentim, Men ought not only to conceal the

Injuries done unto them by their Parents, but to bear them with patience. A young man of
Eretria , that had been long educated under Zeno, being demanded, What he had
learned? Anfwered, Meekly to bear his Fathers wrath. So Juftin relates of Lyfimachits,

ub\ti.
That he endured the reiroaches of the King with the fame calmnefs of Spirit, as if he had been his Lib. 27

.'

Father. Ferenda funt Renum Ingenia , The humours of Kings muft be endured, iaith Ta
citus : And in another place he tells us, That good Emperours are to be wifliedfor, but what- ^*w. i&

foever they are, they muft be obeyed. So alfo Livy, As the rage of our Parents, fo the cruelty '^'

of ourCountrey are noways to be becalmed, but by patience and fufferance : For which Clau-

dian highly extols the Perfuns, who obeyed all their Kings equally, though never fo

cruel.

Neither did the Practice of the Primitive Chriftians fwerve from this Law of God, V.

which is an undeniable argument that they fo underftood it. For though the Roman T
f

h<

j
Praft

.

lce
.

Emperours were fometimes the very worftof men, and deadly enemies to the Cbriflian uveChrifti-'"
Faith

; yea, though there wanted not fuch under their Government, who under the fpe- ans.

cious pretence of freeing the Common-wealth from Tyranny and Oppreflion, took
Arms againft them, yet could they never perfwadethe Chriftians to joyn with them.

In the Conftitutions of Clemens we read, Regis pote/lati reftftere nefas ; To refift the power of
a King is Impious. Tertullian in his Apology writes thus, What was that C?ffms that con-

ffired againft the life of'Julius C^far? What was that Pofcennius Niger that in love to his own
Countrey, took^Armsin Syria, as Clodius Albinus did in France and Britain, againft that

bloody Emperour Septimius Severus ? Or what was that Plautianus, who tofct the Common wealth

free from Tyranny attempted the life of the fame Emperour in his own Pallace i What was that

.Elius Lstus, who havingfirft poyfioned that Infamous Emperour Commodus, fearing it jhould

not take that effect which he dcfired, did afterwards hire Narciflus, aftrotrg Wreftler, to (Irangle

him? Or what was that Parthenius (whofe fact Tertullhn doth fo much deteft,) who being

Chamberlain to that execrable Tyrant Domitian, yet killed him in his own Chamher i What
{faith Tertullian) were all thefe ? Surely not Chriftians, but Romans : Nay fo abominated they

were by Chriftians, that Tertullian feems to glory in th'iSj That though Chriftians were every

where reproached as Enemies, nay Traytors to the Imperial Crown, yet could they neverfind any

of them either ftained with that crime, or fo much as favouring thofe Treafonable practices of

1 either
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either Caffiiis, Niger, or Albinius. When St. Ambrose was commanded by the limpe-

SecGratian rour Valentimis to give up h s Church to be Garrifon'd by Souldiers, though he took it to
.-. zz. q. 8. bean Injury done, not only to htmfelf, and to his Congregation, but even unto Chrift

bimfelfi yet would be net take any advantage of the commotions that it made among
the people, to make refiftancc. If the Emperour, faith he, had commanded what was inmy
tower to the, toere it '-mine Houfc, Land, Goods, Gold or Silver, how readily flwtld I obey

;

whatfoever is mine I would willingly offer : But the Temple of God I cannot give away , nor

can] yield it up to aiy man: Cum ad cuft'odiendum non ad tradendum lllud accepenm,

Since it was committed unto me to defend and to keep, but not to betray. And whereas the peo-

ple be in?, enraged thereby, did offer their affiftance to repel the Souldiers, he-refufed it

,

Lib. e,. or a. in laying, Cijf&M rtpugnare non r,ovi; Thoughprovoked and compelled thereunto, yetwithftandor
A:xk.

ye i camot . Grieve, and weep, and mourn I can : Againfi Arms, Souldiers, and Goths,

1 have no other Weapons but Tears : For thefe are the only Forts and Muniments of a Prieft

:

Aliter necdebeonccpciTum reTlfteje, otherwife I neither ought, nor can rcfift. And pre-

fently after, being commanded to appeafe the Tumult, he replyed, That not to excite

them was in his power % but being exasperated and enraged, to appeafe them was in the folc power

ef him , who when he pleafed, couldftill the ragings of the Seas, and the madnefs of the people,
r?'j-33-

Aria
1

in another place he writes thus, Will ye hale me to prifon, or cafl me into chains , I
am willing tof.ffcr, neither fiall 1 guard my fcIf with multitudes of people who offer themfelves
to defend me. Neither would he makeuie of the Forces of Maximm when offered againfl:

the Empcrour, though an Arim, and a grievous perfecutor of the Church. In imitati-

Gng.!.6.r.p.i.
on °f *h°m? Gregory the Great in one of his Epiftles confeffeth, That if he would have

The'idortt.HijI. engaged bimfelf in the death of the Lumbards, that Nation had at that day had neither King,
Eecl.lib.$.e.^. Dukes nor Earls ; but had been reduced into extreme confufmn. Naz.ianz.en informs US, That
n^.orjt.i. juiiwxhz Apoftate was diverted from fome bloody dcligns he intended againfl; then Julian,

church, by the tears of Chnltians: Adding "withal. That thefe are our beft prefervatives

againfi Perfecutions. And becaufe a great part of his Army were Chriftians, therefore

his cruelty towards them would have been not injurious to the Church of Chrift: only,
but would at that time have much endangered the Commonwealth: Unto all which we
may alio add that of St. Auguftine, where expounding thofe places of Sc. Paul, he faith

Trop. 74. Even for the prefervation of our own lives, we ought to fubmit to the Supreme power, and not to

reftft them, tn whatfoever they f:all take awayfrom us.

V I. Some very learned men there are even in this age, who accomodating themfelves too
Inferiour Ma- fcrvilely to the times and places wherein they live, do perfwade themfelves firft, and
giuratesaughc

t^Qa others, That though this Licence of redding the Supreme Power be inconfiftent with

die Supreme. the condition of private men, yet it may agree with the Rights of Inferiour Magiftrates •,

nay further, that they fin in cafe they do it not : which opinion is to be exploded, as Se-
ditious. For as in Logick there is a Genus which is called Subalterne, which though
it be comprehenfive of all that is under it, as a living creature comprehends both man
and boaft ; yet hath it a Genus above it, in refpedt whereof it is but a fpecies: As a
living creature is to a body, which comprehends all forts of bodies, both animate, and
inanimate. The like we may fay of Magiftrates, fome are Supreme, who rule all and
arc ruled by none ; others are fubordinate, who in refpectof private men are publick
perfons, governing like Princes : But in refpect of the Supreme Magiftrate are but pri-

vate men, and are commanded as Subjects. For the power or faculty of Governing as
it is derived from the fupreme power, fo it is fubject unto it, and whatfoever is done, by
the Inferiour Magiftrate, contrary to the will of the Snpreme is null, and reputed but
as a private act, for want of the ftamp of publick Authority. All order ( fay Philofo-
phcrs ) doth neccfTarily relate to fomewhat, that is firft and higheft, (from whence it

takes its rife, or beginning. Now they that are of this opinion, that Inferiour MagK-
ftrates may refill the Supreme, feem to introduce fuch a ftate of things, as the Poets fan-
fied to have been in Heaven before Majefty wasthought on, when the Jefler Godsdeny-
ed the Prerogative of Jupiter. But this order or Subordination of one to another is net
only approved of by common experience, as in every Family the Father is the head,
next unto him the Mother, then the Children, and after them the Servants, and fuch as
are under them: So in every Kingdom, Each power under higher powers are- And
All Governours are under Government- To which purpofe is that notable faying of

Grit. c. \i. St. A'ignftine, Obfcrve, faith he, the degrees of all humane things: if thy Tutor eninyn thee

^n?
f

-^'i! anything, that muft do it ; yet not, in cafe the Proconful command the contrary: Neither mult
thou obey the Confif-if thy Prince command otherwife. For info doing thou canft not befaid
to contemn Authority, but than chuff to obey that which is higheft : Neither euvht the leffer pow-
ers to be offended that the greater u preferred before them, (ForGodis theGod of order. ) And

Aijoban. that alio ofthe fame Father concerning Pi'top, B:caufe, faith he, God had'lnvefted him with
fuch a Power as was itfelffubordinate to that of CslarV. But it is alfo approved of bv Divine

lEp. 2.-1. Authority: For St. Peter enjoyus us to be fubject unto Kings otherwife, than unto Ma-
giftrates : To Kings as Supreme, that is, abfolutely, without exceptions to any other

com-
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commands than thofe directly from God ; who is fo far from juftifying our refiifonce,

that he commands our paffive obedience: But unto Magiftrates, as the) are deputed-by
Kings, and as they derive their Authority from them. And when Sk /vw/ fubjecf.se. ve Rom 13.

ry foul to the higher Powers, doubtlefs he exempts not Infericur Magiftrates. N.it:;..

do wefind amongftthe Hebrews (where there were fo many Kings utterly regardleis of

the Laws both of God and Men) any fiferiour Magiftrates, among whom fome without

all queftion there were bth Pious and Valiant, that ever arrogated unto themfel yes this

Right of refitting by force the Power of their Kings.without an exprefs command from God,
who alone hath an unlimited power and jurifdiction over them. But on tne contrary, wrat
duties Inferiour Magiftrates owe unto their Kings though wi.ked, Samuel wiii Infcru.t us

by his own example, who though he knew th<:t Said had corrupted himfelf, and that
t Stm.i<.i-

God alfo had rejected him from being King, yet before the people, and before the Ei-

ders of Jfrad, hegives him that reverence and refpect that was due unto him. And fo

likewife the irate of Religion public kly profeft, did never depend upon any other hu-

mane Authority, but on that ofthe King and Sanhednm. For in that after the King, the

Magiftrates with the people, engaged themfelvesto the true woifhip and feivice of Cod,
it ought to be underftood, fo far forth as it fnould be in the power of every one of them.

Nay, the very Images of their Falfc Gods which were publickly erected, (and therefore

could not but be fcandaluus to fuchas were truly Religious) yet were they never demo-
lifhcd, fo far as we can read of, but at thefpeeial command eitlierof the people, when
the Government was Popular-, or of Kings when the Government was Kingly. And
if the Scriptures do make mention of any violence fometimes offered unto K.ngs, it is

not to juftifie the fact, but to mew the equity of the Divine Providence in permitting it.".

And whereas they of the contrary perfwalion do frequently urge that ex client laying of
Trajan the Emperour, who delivering a Sword to a Captain of the Pr&torian Band,
laid, Hoc pro me utere, [treble impero; fi male, contra me: ZJfe this Swordfor me, if Igovern
well; but if otherwife, againji me. We mult know, That Trajan (as appears by Pliny %

.Panegyrick) was not willing to afiume unto himfelf Regal power, but rather to behave
himfelf as a good Prince, who was willing to fubmit to the Judgement of the Senate and
people, whofe decrees he would have that Captain to execute, though it wereagainit

himfelf. Whofe example both Pertinax and Macriniu did afterwards io.iow, whofe ex-

cellent Speeches to this purpofe are recorded by Herodian. The like we read ofM. Antho-

ny, whorefufed to touch the publickTreafure, without the confent of the Roman Senate.

But the Cafe will yet be more difficult, whether this law of not refuting do oblige us VII.
when the dangers that threaten us be extreme, and otherwife inevitable. For fome ofthe Of refinance

Laws of God himfelf, though they found absolutely, yet feem to admit of fome tacite ex- in ."feof in.

ceptio- s in cafes of extreme necelfity : For fo it was, by the wifeft of the JeWiJh Doctors,
ev!tab,e nc -

exprefly determ.med concerning the Law of their Sabbath, in the times of the Haftmenx-
ce Ky"

ans: Whence arofe that famous faying among them, Pericidum animaimpellitSabbatum,

The danger of a mans life drives away the Sabbath. When the Jew ill Synefius, wasaccufed
for the breach of the S.ibbath, heexcufeth himfelf by another Law, and that more forci-

ble, faying, We were in manifefi jeopardy of our lives. When Bacchides had brought the

Army of the Jews into a great ftrait oa their Sabbath day, placing his Army before them
and behind them, the River Jordan being on both fides ; Jonathan thus befpake his Soul-

diers, Let w.go up now and fght for cur lives, for it Jiandcth not with in to day, as in times pajr. l Macc - 9Ah
Which cafe of necelfity is approved of even by Chrift himfelf, as well in this Law of the 44>45-

Sabbath, as in that of not eating the Shew bread. And the Hebrew Doctors pretei.ding

the authority of an Ancient Tradition, do rightly Interpret their Laws made againlt the

eating of meats forbidden, with this tacite exception ; Not that it was not juft with Gcd
to have obliged us even unto death, but that fome Laws of his are converfant about fuch

matters as it cannot ealily be believed that they were intended to have been profecuted

withfo much Rigour as to reduce us to fuch an extremity, as to dye rather than todifobey
them, which in humane Laws doth yet further proceed. I deny not but that fome acts of
vertueare foftriitly enjoined, that if we perform them not, we may juftly be put to death :

As for a Sentinel to foriake his ftation. But neither is this to be rafhly underftood to be the

Will ofthe Law-giver. Nor do men affume fo much Right over either themfelves or others,

unlefs it be when,and fo far forth, as extreme necelfity requires it. For all humane Laws are

fo conftituted, or fo to be underftood as that there thould be fome allowance for humane
frailty. The right underftanding of this Law, of reiifting or not refilling the higheft .£$

Powers in cafes of inevitable necelfity, feems much to depend upon the Intention of thofc

whofirft entred into Civil Society, from whom the right of Government is devolved up-

on the perfons Governing : Who had they been demanded, Whether they would have ,_

impofed fuch a yoke upon all Mankind as death it felf , rather than in any cafe by force to

repel the Infolencies of their Superiours •, I much queftion, whether they would have

granted itymlefs it had heen in fuch a cafe,where fuch refiftance could not be made without

I 2 grca«
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great commotions in theCommon-wcaith, or the certain deftruetion of many Innocents',

tor what Charity commends in fueh a cafe to be done, may , I doubt not, pals for an

humane Law. but fome may fay, that this rigid obi gation to dye, rather than at any

time to refill Usuries done by our Superiors , is not impbfed on us by any humane, but by

the Divine Law. But we mult obterve, That men aid not at fir ft unite themftlves in

Civil Society, by'any fpecial Command from God, but voluntarily out of a fence they

had of their own impotency, to repel force and violence whil!fc they lived iblitariiy,

and in Families apart; whence the Civil Power takes its rife: For which caule it is, thac

St. Piter calls it an humane ordinance , although it be clfe- where called a Divine
Ordinance, becaufe this wholefom coTritution of men was approved of by Cod him-
Iclf. but Gcdin approving an humane Law, may be thought to approve of it as an hu-

L'b

B
cltr

mane ^nw ' ?,n^ atccr an numane rranner. Berkley (who was the {touted Champion in

Mwtr'cbamacb. defending Kingly Power) dcth notwithstanding thus far ailow, That the People or the

t.2. nobler rart of them , have aright to defend themfeWes againlt cruel Tyranny, and

yet he confefleth that the whole body of the people is fubject unto the King.

Now this 1 (hall eniily admit, That the more we defire to fecure any thing by Law, the

more expreis and peremptory lhould that Law be, and the fewer exceptions there (hculd

be from it
;
(for they that haven mm J to violate that Law, will prefently feck (belter,

and think themfelves priviledged by thole except ions,though their cafes be far different ;)
Yet dare 1 net condemn indifferently either every private man, or every, though iefier,

pare of the people, who as tl cir lait refuge, in cafes of extreme neceflity, have anciently

made ufe ol their Arms to defend themfelves, yet with refpedt had to the common good.
David's ex- I'orDavil, who (laving m feme particular Facts) was fo celebrated for his integrity,
ample.

jjjj ^. e(. cntertair» firft four hundred, and after wards more armed men-, to what end,

unlets for the fereguard of his own perfon, againlt any violence that lhould be offered
• him? But this alio we mud note, That David did not this until he had been allured, both

by Jonathan, and by many ether infallible Arguments, that Said fought his life ; and that

even then, he neither invaded any City, nor made an OfTeniive War againlt any, but

linked omy for his own fecurity, fometimes in Mountains, fometimes in Caves, and fuch

like devious places, and fometimes in Foreign Nations, with this refolution, to decline

all occafions of annoying his own Countrymen. A Fact parallel to this of Davids, we
The diacca- may rea(j

jr

jn t^e Mauayees For whereas fome feek to defend the Wars of the Macca-

bees upon this ground, That Antiochus was not a King, but an Ufurper •, this I account but

frivolous : For in the whole Story of the Maccabees, we fhall never find Antiochus mention-

ed by any of their own party, by any other Title than by that of King •, and defervedly :

For the. Hebrews had long before iubmitted to the Macedonian Empire, in whofe Right

Aaticchtu fucceeded. And whereas the Hebrew Laws forbad a Stranger to be fet over

them , this was to be underftood by a voluntary Flection, and not by an involuntary

Compullion, through the neceflity of the times. And whereas others fay, That the,Mac-

cabees did act by the peoples right, to whom belonged the Right of Governing themfelves

by their own Laws, neither is this probable: For the Jews beii g hrft conquered by Ne-
buchadotiojor, were by the right of War fubject unto him , and afterwards became by the

lame Law, fubject: to the Modes and Perfw.ns as Succefl'ors to the Chaldeans, whofe whole
Empire did at length devolve upon the Macedonians. And hence it is, that the Jews, in Ta-

citus, are termed The mofl fervile of all the Eaftern Nations \ neither did they require any

Covenants or Conditions from Alexander or his Succeflbrs, but yielded themfelves freely-

The Jem a without any limitations or exceptions, as before they had done unto Darius. And though
conquered

t ]iey Were permitted fometimes to ufe their own rites, and publickly to exercife their own
Nation. Law?, yet was not this due unto them by any Law that was added unto the Empire, but

oniy by a precarious Right , that was indulged unto them by the favour of their Kings.

There was nothing then that could juftifie the Maccabees in their taking of Arms, but thac

invincible Law of extreme neceflity, which might do it fo long as they contained them-
felves within the bounds of felf-prcfervation, and in imitation of David, betook them-

felves to f.crct places, in order to their own fecurity •, never offering to make ufe of their

The Kings Arms unlefs violently aflaulted. In the mean time, Great care is to be taken, that even
Perfon to be wnen we are rnus enforced to defend our felves in cafes of certain and extreme danger,

Jefence'cfour
we ^Pare the- Perfan of the King-, for they that conceive the carriage of David towards

felves. Saul, to proceed net fo much from the neceflity of duty , as out of fome deeper confide-

i Sam. 25. c. ra'tion,are miitaken.For D*vid himlelfdeclares,thnt no man can be innocent that ftrctcheth

forth his hand agamft the Lords anointed : Becaufe he very well knew that it was written

Exod. 22.28. ' !1 r '1e Lsw , Thou {halt not revile the Gods, that is, the Supreme Judges: Thou Ih.dt not

enrfe the Rides of thy people. In which Law, fpecial mention being made of the Supreme

Power, ic evidently (hews that fome fpecial duty towards them is required of us : Where-

Lib. 2- foveOptatits Mitevitanus (peaking Of this fact of David, faith, That Gods fpecial corr.m.md

comingfrefi into his memory, did fo reft rain him, that hecould not hurt S:ul, though hktnorta}

enemy.
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enemy. Wherefore he brings in David thus rcafoning with himfelf, Vulebam hcfttm vine e,

fed prists eft dtvina prxeepta oifervare ; Willingly I would overcome mine enemy, but 1 d.-.r.

tranfgrefs the Communis of God. And Jofcphiu fpeaking of David, after he tiad cut

Garment, faith, That his Heart fmote him : So that he confeft, hjuftum f,

juum occidere, It was awickedacltokiBhisSoveraigit, And prefently after, Horrexdum Re-

gent quamvis malum occidere, Vmmm enimid faeienti imminere conftat, ah eo qui Regent dt i:
;

It is an horrid all to kill a King-, though wicked ', for certainly he, by whefe Pn vt It < c U K
reign, will purfue the Regicide with vengeance inevitably. To reproach any private man

falily is forbidden by the Law, but of a King, we mult not fpeak evil though he delervc fciegsmuft

it; becaufeas he that wrote the Problems (fathered upon jJ/ffiotU) faith, Fie that fpeak.-
"

ei
bc

ch
r

fr

eth evil of the Governor, fcand.tliz.eth the whole City. Sajoab concludes concerning Shimei, kiiiod thouV
as Jofephus teftifies, Shalt thou not dye, who prejumeft to curfe him whom God hath placed i.-i the wicked.

Throne of the Kingdom ? The Laws f faith J ultaii) are very fevere on the behalf of Princes, for

he that is injurious unto them, doth wilfully trample upon the L iws themfelves. Now if we muft Mifoj/ogor:s.

not fpeak evil of Kings, much lets mult we do evil againlt them : Da,vid repented but K<r

offering violence to Saul's Garments, fo great was the Reverence that he birc to his Perfon,

and defervedly •, for fince their Sovereign Power cannot but cxpofe them to the ge-

neral hatred, therefore it is fit, that their fecurity fhould efpecially be provided for.

Tnis, faith Qjlintilian, is the fate of fitch as jifat the Stern of Government, that they cannot

difcharge their duty faithfully, nor provide for thepttblicl^fafety, without the envy ofmany. (And The Laws are

for this caufe are the perfons of Kings guarded with Inch fevere Laws, which leem, like f
f
verc '» 'he

Draco's, to be wrote in blood,) As may appear by thofe enafted by, the Romans, for the ^
fencc

.

ot

fecurity of their Tribunes, whereby their perfons became inviolable. Amongft other ^'

wife Sayings of the EjJ'eni, this was one, That the perfons of Kings Biould be held as fa-

cred. And that of Homer was as notable,

His chiefeft care was for the King,

That nothing ftnould endanger him.

And no marvel : For as St. Chryfoftom well obferves, Ifany man kill a Sheep , he but leff.ns i xj ini ,,

the number of them ; but if he kill- the Shepherd, he dtffipatcs the whole Flock- The very name And why.

of a King, as Cttrtim tells us, among fuch Nations as were Governed by Kings, was as ve-

nerable as that of God : So Artabanm the Perfun, Amongft many and thofe moft excellent Pint. Vim.

Daws we have, this ferns to be the beft, which commands us to adore our Kings as th: very Image

of God, who is the Saviour of all. And therefore as Plutarch fpeaks, Nee fas, nee V.c'itum eft

Regis corpori mantu inferrc, It is not permitted by the Laws of God or Alan, to offer violence to

the perfon of a King. But as the fame Plutarch in another place tells us, The prinap.il p . t

ofvalour is, to five him that fives all. If the Eye obferve a blow threatning the Heae1

, the Hand,

being inftrucled by Nature, intcrpofeth it fclf', as preferring the fafets of the Head (whereupon

all the other member s depend) before their own : Wherefore, as Caffiodore notes, He that with Oe Amicitii.

the lofs of his own life, redeems the life of his Prince, doth well *, if info doing he propofe to him- We are to

ft If the freeing of his own foul, rather than that of another mans body : for as Conference teach- prefer his life

eth him to exprefs his fidelity to his Soveraign ; fo doth right reafon inftrult him to prefer the
"-'ore our

life of his Prince,before the f.ifety of his own Wy.But here a more difficult queftion arileth ; as
°Wn "

namely, whether what was lawful for David and the Maccabees, belikewife lawful for whether ej-

us Chriftians? Or whether Chrift who fo ofcen enjoyns us, to take up our Crofs, do not wV*«tamp'e

require from us a greater meafure of patience? Surely, where our Superiors threaten us
l^b h*T'f

with death upon the account of Religion, our Saviour advifed fuch as are not obliged by ficient to m~.

the neceffary duties of their calling to relide in any one place, to flee, but beyond this, ftifie Ghriftn

nothing. St. Peter tells us, That Chrift in fuffering left hs anenfample, who though he knew a "s in likec,;-

no fin, nor had any guile found hi his mouth, yet being reviled he reviled not again ; when he
es

„
fiffered, he threatned not , but remitted his caufe to him that judgeth righteoufly. Nay he advi- 1?

,'
,

,-'

feth us to give thanks unto God, and to rejoyce when we iiiffer perfecution for our Reli-
chriftsadvi e

gion : And we may read how mightily Chriftian Refgion hath grown and been advanced,
j s to flee,

by this admirable gift of patience, wherefore how injurious to thofe ancient Chriftian;, where the du-

(who (living in or near the times of either the Apoftles themfelves, or men truly Apofto- tiesofourc.il-

lical) mult needs be well inftruded in their Difcipliue, and confequently walked more lln
.e W ' H P^ r

"

exactly according to their rules, yet fuffered death for their Faith -

,) how injurious I fay,
yondthac no*

to thefc men, are they, who ho'd that they wanted not a will to refift, but rather a pow- thing.

erto defend themfelves at the approach of death? Surely Tertullian had never been fo ,»'
impruJenr, nay impudent, as fo confidently to have affirmed fuch an untruth, whereof ° T

he knew the Emperor could not be ignorant, when he wrote thus unto him , If we had a

will to take our private revenge, or to aci as public^ Enemies, could we want either numbers of

Aden, or ftores of warlike Provifipns ? Are the Moors, Germans, Parthians, or the People of
any one Nation, more than thofe of the whole World ? We, though Strangers, yet do fill all places

in your Dominions, your Cities^ Iflands, Caftles, Forts, Affcmbltes, your very Camps, Tribes,

Courts,
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• Courts, Palaces, Senates; only yi.tir Templesvec have to your Jdves : For what war have rot we

always declared curfelves fit and ready, though incumbers of me)} we h ive fametimes been very

unequal? Hew couch it then to pafs, that we faffer death fo meekly, fo patiently, but that we a-e

viftruclfd bybuy Religion,tk
s

at ir is much better to be killed than to kill * CyprittiaKo trending it! I: is

Mafceisltcps, openly declares, That it mas from the Primifhi of their R ligion, th.it Chrifii-

a>is being apprehended made no rcftjrancc, tor attempted any revenge for injuries imjuftly de>;e

them, though they wanted neither numbers of men, nor other means to have refilled: But it was
their co: f. trace offame Divine Vengeance that would fall upoi their Perfecutors, 'hit made them

Lib- $. thtts patient ; mi.i that perfwaded the Innocent to give way to the Noeent. So Laifantiitt, Ws
art wilting to confide in the Majefty of God, who is able as well to revenge the comen.pt done to

himfeif, as the injuries and hardjiips done unto us : Wherefore though our fnjftrmgs be ftch as

cannot be expreft , yet do we not mutter a word of difcontent, but refer our felves wholly to him

Lib 6. £7. ic. who jitdgeth righteoufly. And to the iame Tune fings St. Augufim, When Princes err, they
in jollitfj. prtfently wake Laws to legitimate their errors, and by thofe very Laws they judge the Innocent who
Ep. 166. are at length Crowned with A-l.myrdom. And in another place, Tyrants are fo to be endured

ly their Snbjs tls, and hard Mafters by their Servants, that both their temporal lives (ifpojjible)

tnay.be freferved, and yet their eternal fafety carefully provided for : Which he illultrates bv

the examples of the Primitive Clinicians, Who though they then fojourned upon earth as Pil-

grims, and had vjvire numbers of Nations to affift them, yet chefe rather patiently tofuffer ,

manner of torments, than forcibly to refiji their Perfecutors : Neither would they fight to prcfervt

their ten poral lives, but ch"fe rather not to fght, that fo they might enfure unto themfelves an

etenia!. For they endured Bonds, Stripes, livpr'iflonment , the Rack, the Fire, thsCrofs; they

were flea d alive, killed, and quartered, andyet they multiplied; they efteemed this life not worth

the fighting for, fo that with the lofs of tt they might purchafe what fo eagerly they pavted after,

a bitier. Of the fame opinion was Cyril, as may appear by many notable layings ol his

The Vbtbtin "pon that phceof St. 7o/>», where he ireats of Peters Swotd. The Thebean Legion, we
Legion. read, ccnlifted of fix thoufand, fix hundred, fixty fix Soldiers, and all Chntttans, wbp

when trreEmpcror Maximianm would have compelled the w! ole Army to facrtfice to Idols,

fill remeved their Station to Agaunus; and when, uponfreih orders lent after their>
i hey rcfufed to come,Maximanus commanded his Officers to put every tenth man to death,

w hich was calily done, no man offering to refill : At which time, Mauritius (who had the

chief command in that Legion, and from whom the Town Agaunus in Switzerland was
afterwards called St. Mauritz., as Eucherim, Bifhop of Lyons, records) thus belpake his

Fellow Soldiers, HuW fearful was I left any of you under the pretence of defending your felves

(as was enfie for men armed as ye are to have done) (liould have attempted by force to have refined

from death thofe bleffd Martyrs? Which had you done, 1 was fufficiently inflruttcd by Chrtjh

own example to have forbidden it, who exprefly remanded that Sword into its flieath , that was
but drawn in his own defence ; theteby teaching us that our Chriftian Faith is much more preva-

lent than all other Arms. This Tragick Act being pall, the Emperor commanding the

lame thing to the Survivors, as he had done before to the whole Legion, they unanimoufly

returned this anf.ver , Tui qutdam, Cselar, Milites fumtts, ctrc. We are thy Soldiers, OCx-
far, we took Arms for the defence of the Roman Empire ; we neveryet defertedthe War, nor be-

trayed the truft repoftdin us ; we were never yet branded withfear or cowardife, but have always

obj'rved thy commands, until being otherwtfe inftruEled by our Chriftian Laws, we refufe to wor-

fl'ip the Devil, or to approach tinfe Altars that are always polluted with blood. We find by thy

Commands, that thou rcfolveft cither to draw us into Idolatry, or to affright us by putting every

tenth man of us to death : Make no farther fearch after thofe that are willing to lye concealed; but

know that we are all of its Chriftians ; all our Bodies thou hajb indeed under thy power , but

our Sou's rre fubjccl only to Chrijl our Redeemer. Then Exupenus being the Standard-

bearer to that Legion, thus befpake them, Hitherto, Fellow Soldiers, I have carried the

Standard before you in this feeular War, but it is not unto thefe Arms that I now invite you, it is

not unto thefe Wars that Iam now to excite your valour, for new we are to prailife another kind of
warfare ; for with thefe weapons ye can never inforce your way into the Kingdom of Heaven.

And by and bv he fends this mefTige to the Emperor, Againft thee, O Cxlar , Defparation

it felf (which ufually makes even Cowards valiantJ cannot prevail with tu to tafe Arms. Behold

we have our weapons fixt, yet will we not refift ; becaufe we chufe rather to be killed by thee than

to overcome thee, and to dye innocents, than to live Rebels to either God or thee. And a little

after he adds, Tela prcjicimus, &c. We abandon our Arms, O Emperor , and will meet thy

Miffngers of Death with naked breafts, yet with hearts ftrongly mimited with Chriftian Faith.

And prefently after followed that General Maffacre of the Thebean' $znd , whereof Eu-
theritti gives this Narrative , It was neither their Innocence, nor their Numbers, that could

exempt them from death, whereas in other more dangerous tumults, a multitude though ejfendivjr,

are rarely punifind. The fame llory in the old Martyrology we find thus recorded, They

were eyery where wounded with Swords, yet they cryed not out ; bat difdaining the ufe of their

Arms, they expofed their Breafts naked to their perfecutors : It was neither their numbers, nor

«_ their
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their experience in War, that could perfwade them to affert the Equity of their caufe by their

Swtrds, but placing his example always before them, who was led to the flaughter dumb, and like

a Lamb to be Sacrificed, opened not his mouth ; they alfo in imitation of him, like the Innocent

Flockj>fChrifl fuffered themfelves to be worried and tern in pieces by an herd of Ptrfccutirig Wolves.

Thus alio do the Jews of Alexandria teftifie thtir Innocency before Flacctu, We are, at thou

feefi, unarmed, andyet we are acci'fed unto thee as publick enemies to the State. Thcfe hands

which nature hathgiven w for our defence, we have caufed to be pinnacled behind in, where they

are of little ufe, and our breaflsvte expofe naked to every man, that hath a mind io kill its. And
when the Emperour Valcns cruelly Perfecuted thole Chriftians, which according to the

Holy Scriptures, and the Traditions of the Ancient Fathers, profeft Chrift to be l^xtiov,

that is, Co effentialwith the Father, though there were every where great multitudes of

them, yet did they never attempt by Arms to fecure themfelves. Surely, wherefoever i Pet. 2. 21."

patience in times of perfecution is commended unto us, there we find Chrifts own exam-

ple held out unto ns ( as we read it was to the Thebean Legion) for our Imitation. As Mat* I0- 39-

therefore his Patience, foours, mould have no bounds nor limits but death it felf. And mk.12 %i.

he that thus lofeth his life, is truly faid by Chrift himfelf to find it. Thus having fuffici- .

ently proved, That he that is inverted with the Supreme Power ought not to be re-

lifted. Now I niuftadmonifh our Reader of fome things , wherein he may miftake,

by judging that thofe men do dam their Feet againft this ftone, who indeed do not.

In the firft place therefore, Thofe Princesthat are under the body of a people, whe- VI I

L

ther they originally retained fuch a power, or by fome after contract or agreement made Tnata free

with them, as in Lacedamon ; if they do violate the Laws, or wrong the Common-
nfake Wa'/a-

wealth, may not only be by force refilled, but if it be neceffary, may be punifhed with gainft their

death : As it befoi Taufanias King of the Lacedemonians, of whom Plutarch thus, The Pripce.

Spartans taking to heart the death of Lyfander, fentenced their King to death, becaufe ViM
-
vit

- Ay-

leaving Lyfander out of Cowardife, whom he was fent to relieve, he had fled for fafety
'

to Tegra. The like he records in the life of Sylla, The Spartans, faith he, depofed

fome of their Kings, as being unfit for Government, becaufe they were of low and ab-

jeft Spirits : Yea, and of Agis he reports, That being thejrKing, yet was condemned,
though unjuftly. Now feeing that there were in Italy diverfe fuch Kingdoms, it is no
marvel that Virgil, having firft recorded thofe many wicked Afts done by Mez.cn-

tiiu, adds,

Tti Hetrur'ans therefore, all in ajufi rage,

To bring their Kings to Judgement do engage.

Of whom an old Heirurian South- fayer, fpake thus,

•Whom their jufi Woe
Arms, <w againft a Foe.

Secondly, If a King or any other fhall renounce his Empire, or manifefHy forfakeit ; rjj.

againft fuch a Prince or King, after that time, anything is lawful, that maybe done to Oragainrt*

a private man. But this then we muft obferve, That he that is carelefs and negligent Kingthat

only in his Government, cannot thereby only be judged to have forfaken it. \ 7 hathrenoun-

Thirdly, It was the opinion of Barkjey, That if a King would alienate his Kingdom, ^^ wg~

or fubjeft it to another, he loft it. but here I make a ftand, For if the Kingdom be jf.

Eleftive, or defcend by fucceffion, fuch an Aft of Alienation is in it felf null. And Or againft a

whatfoever is in it felf null can have no effects of a juft Right. Wherefore, as alfo Kingthat

of that Kingdom that is barely ufufruftuary, whereunto I have likened fuch a King , the woultl
.

aI

j

e."

opinion of the Civilians is tome more probable, That in yielding up his Kingdom to a j}'^,,"
5 1DS

ftranger he confers nothing*: And whereas it is faid that the fruits and profits revert to

the Lord of the propriety, It is to be underftood, after fuch a time as is prefixed by
the Law. Yet notwithstanding, if a King fhall really endeavour to deliver up, or fub-

jeft his Kingdom to another, I doubt not but that in this cafe he may be refifted : For
Empire is one thing, and the manner of holding that Empire another. The alteration

whereof the people may hinder -, for that is not comprehended under the notion of Em-
pire. Whereunto may that of Seneca be not unfitly applyed : Although our Father be

in all things to be obeyed, yet not in thofe things wherein he ceafethto be a Father.

Fourthly, as the fame Barkjey obferves, If a King fhall endeavour, with a mind truly x I.

hoftile, the deftruftion of the whole body of the Nation over which he is fet to govern, OraKiag
he lofeth his Kingdom and may be refifted : Which I grant. For the end of all Govern- that invades

ment being for mutual confervation, he that wilfully refolves to deftroy, can have no the whole be-

right to Govern. Wherefore he that openly, either in word or deed, profefleth him-
p
^°

piejnan
felfan enemy to the whole Nation, is in that very aft prefumed to abjure and renounce hoftile way.

the
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the Government of it. When Scylla had depopulated not Rome only,but almoft all Italy, one

ferioufly advifed him, that it was fit to fpare lbme, that he might have fome to govern
,

Vt ejferit qiubm Imperaffent. But this cafe can hardly be found in any King that is of found

mind, and that governs one only Nation. But in cafe he govern more than one, it may fo

happen, that in favour to one, he may endeavour to deltroy the other, that fo he may
plant it with new Colonies. Gracchus his Arguments are very Ingenious, whereby he

proves, that a Tribune ofthe people (being therefore accounted facred and inviolable, be-

cauie he is ccnfecrated by the people to defend themj in cafe he (ball endeavour to opprefs

them, to diminifh their power, and to take from them their rights of fufFrage ; doth

thereby actually degrade himfelf, in not performing that for which that honour was con-

ferr'd on him. For to admit ( faith Gracchus ) that the Tribunes of the people, may kf

fome cafes imprifon their Conful -, and yet to deny that the people have a power to

take away theTribunitial power from him that abufeth it, even againft thofe from whom
he received it,, feeing that both the Conful and the Tribune were by the people created •,

would be very abfurd. The like we find alTerted by Johannes Major, namely, That a

people cannot abdicate their power of deferring their' Prince, in fuch cafes as tend to
their manifeft deftruction. Both which may be very well expounded by what hath been

herein already delivered.

XII. Fifthly, In cafe a Kingdom be confifcate either by Felony committed againft him.

And againft whofe the Fief is, or by any claufe or condition exprefly made and agreed on at his admif-
himwho f]0n to the Kingdom. As in cafe the King (hall do this or that, his Subjects fliall then
breaks the ^ ^ abfolv'd from all obligation of duty aid obedience unto him t. In this cafe alfo aconduionup- , .

1 i- • r r
on which he Kmg may recede into the condition oi a private perion.

wasadm'uted. Sixthly, If a King having but one part of the Soveraign power, and the Senate or peo-
^id.Manin.

pje tne ot iier> if fuch a King fhall Invade that part which is not his own, he may jnftly
dtrtgrnAxrn-

^e ^ force refilled, becaufe in that part he hath not the Soveraign power: Which I be->
e
°\\\\ fieve may take place, although it be faid, That the power of making War is in the

And againft King. For this is to be underftood of a Foreign War •, fince otherwife, whofoever hath

him who ha- any part of the Supreme power, cannot be denyed a Right to defend his own even by
vingbutone force, which when it happens, even the King himfelf may juftly by the Right of War,
part of the

j
j-
e even nis own ^zn or tne faid Empire.

power,'
8
?n- Seventhly, If in the Tranflation of the Empire it be exprefly faid, That upon fome cer-

vades the tain events that mayhappen it may be lawful to make refinance. For although it could not
other. then b: conceived that by that agreement any part of the Soveraign power was intended
XIV. to have been retained -

,
yet certainly it may be conceived, that fome kind of natural Liber-

And againft
ty was thereby underltood to have been referved to the people, and exempted from the

erantsfurh a P°wer of the King * For pofiible it is for him that alienates his own Right, to diminifh

Licence in and decurt the Right that he gives by certain claufes or Articles of Agreements, whereof
certain cafes, we may find in Hiftoriesnnny examples f.
"ThmiuLpi- We have hitherto treated of him who hath or had a Right to Govern-, now fomething
7w y;ao I 04. we rou rf.f"ay f frm that Invades or Ufurpsthe Government, not after he hath either by

j6

"

'<;.

:

long pofTeflion, or by Confent or Agreement obtained a Right unto it, but.fo long as the

it Hmgaria. caufe of his unjuft acquifition continues. And certainly during the time that he poflefTeth

t mm*m in the Empire, his Acts msy have power to bind : But yet, not as they are his, for Right
<

vundr*&
dt

to command ne natn none, but upon this prefbinption, That he who of Right fhould

Bub &:. govern, whe h.r King, People or Senate, had rather that his Laws for that time fhould

X V. Ce binding, than that the people (hould live altogether without Laws, and without

An llfurper Judgements, which mufl neceflarily introduce the greateft diforder and confufion. Cicero
how far to be condemns Syllas Laws as too cruel againft the children of thofe that were profcribed, in

Ti^Ad f
making them uncapable of filing for Honours-, yet he thought fit, that thofe Laws fhould

an 'iifurper
be obierved : Affirming (as .£?«/» Hian tells us) that the ftate of the Common-wealth was

binding, and fo contained in thofe Laws, that if they were not kept, th% Common-wealth at that
why. time could not have fubfifted. Fiona alfo concerning the Ails of the fame Sylla, faith

thus, Lepidus went about to refcind the AQs of this fo great a man, and indeed not without

caufe, if at haft, he could have done it, without the rutne of the Common-wealth. And by
and by, It wot expedient for the Common-wealth, being then ftch^and wounded, to be governed

by any Laws whatsoever, rather than to fret and fcarnfic her Wounds by attempting an untimely

Cure. Yet notwithftanding at fuch times, and in fuch Cafes wherein our obedience is

not foexquifitcly neccfiary, and yet may help to confirm the llfurper in his unjuft poffel-

XVI. fion^ If by our difobedience we incur no great danger, wemuft not obey. But whether

An llfurper it be lawful for the people by force of Arms to deject him that fhall thus ufurp the Sove-

iruy be kil- raigu power, or to kill him, isdifputable.

led, duing And in the firft place, If he that ufurps another mans dominion have not gained it by

contra be"
a J uft War

>
that is

>
ky "Jc" a War as natn a" tlle Rights required by the Law of Notions -

y

made with nor by any contract or agreement made with him, or Faith given to him, but that he

him. holds
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holds his pofTeffion by force only : The Right of War feems in this cafe to continue; By the Right

and therefore wfjat may lawfully be done againft an enemy may lawfully be done againft oft,1
.

e w"
him, whom any private man that hath not given his Faith to him, may lawfully kill.

contl
-nued -

In reos A4.ijeftatis , & publics* bofles omnit homo miles eft ; Againft: Traytors and publick_Enemies

every private man, faith Tertullian, is a Souldier. So againft fuch as delert their Colours „
' , ,

in the time of War, it is indulged unto every man to take publick revenge in order to '

'°' ce

the common fafcty.

The fame may be ftid if before fuch an Invafion there were extant any fuch Law, XVII.
authorizing any private- man to kill him who dares in his prefence commit fuch or Orbyrertus

lucha fact. As for example, If being but a private man he fliall go with a guard about o(fo™e ™K~

him, or if he fhall attempt a Fort, or kill a Citizen uncondemned, or illegally condemn-
ce ent aw'

ed, or if any man fhall prefume to create a Magiftrate without jult fuffrages. Many
fuch Laws we may read of to have been in force among the Cities of Greece, with

whom it was alfo thought lawful to kill fuch Tyrants. Such was that Law of Solon in

Athens, renewed after his return from Piraeus, againft fuch as had abolilhed Popular Go-
vernment^ that after fuch abolition had born any office. The like Law there was alfo in

.ft»M?,called the Valerian Law, againft any man that fhould afliime the office of a Magiftrate

without the peoples confent,making it lawful for any man to kill fuch a man uncondemned, p!ltt
- ?Mic

as Plutarch relates, where he thus diftinguifheth Solon s Law from that of PubliceWs: Solon

would have fuch a man legally conviifted , but Publicola permitted any man to kill him that

ufurped the office of a Magiftrate without any formal Procefs. And fuch was the Con-
fularLaw, immediately after the Decemviral Government, That no man fhould dare t»
create a Magiftrate without an Appeal ; and he that created fuch, might by the Laws
both of God and Man be killed.

No lefs lawful it is for him to kill an Ufurper, that hath an exprefs Warrant fo to do X V 1 1 1.

from him to whom the juft Right of Government belongeth, whether it be in the King, By his Com-

the People, or the Senate. Amongft whom likewife we may place the Protectors or
™
a

'

th fod|iu
Guardians of Kings during their nonage : Such as was Jehojadah to King Joas, at whofe the Empire,
command Athalia was deprived at once both of her Life and Kingdom, 2 Chron. 2 3

.

Now unlefsitbc in one of thefe Cafes, I cannot perceive how it fhould be lawful for XIX.

. any private man by force either to deject, or to deftroy him that ufurps tht Imperial Dig- whv an u-

nity : Becaufe poffible it is, that he who hath the true Right had rather prefer the peace ^^"^
and tranquillity of his Subjects, though under the Ufurpers power, than embroil his but in one of
Countrey in blood, or to vex his Subjects with Civil War, which are the fad and bloody thefe cafes,

effects and confequences that attend the Murther orExpulfion of Kings, cfpecially if his

quarrel be efpoufed, by either a ftrong Faction at home, or powerful Friends abroad

:

Or becaufe it is at leaft doubtful, Whether that King, People, or Senate, in whom the

Right of Empire is, are willing that the matter fhould be brought to fo defperate an
iflue. And without the precife knowledge of this, all violence of this kind is unjuft. It

is very true, what Favonius\nPlutarchdbklvzs, Pejus eft Bellum Civile DominatH Jllegitimo; Vita%r»ti.

An Intcftine War is more deftruclive than any Tyranny. For though the Rage of Incenfed

Tyrants may produce more Tragical effects upon fome particular Families, yet the De- «£j

luge of a Civil War fpreads farther, continues longer, and leaves more dreadful prints

behind it, than any Tyranny. Give me any peace, faith Cicero, rather than a Civil War.
Tittu Quintm told the Lacedamonians, That itwouldbe much better for them to bear Uv. 34.

with the Tyranny ofNabis, than by endeavouring by Arms to recover their loft Liberty,

to make the Tyrants Grave in the ruines of their City. And to this purpofe was that

prudent advice of Ariftophanes, Leo in Civitate noneft alendus ; fi alitus fit, ferenduseft :

Either not to nourifti a Lion, or being nouriftit, not to provoke him. It is indeed a very difficult

cafe,and will admit ofa ftrong debate, Whether Peace or liberty bemoft acceptable : Cicero whether
makes this queftion, the molt difficult of all others in the Politicks to be refolved, Whe- PeaceorLi-

ther our Countrey being oppreft by Tyranny, we may attempt to redeem it, although with the dan- hertybemoft

gerofits defolatiott. But it is not for private men to determine what the Common Judge-
el,SlbIe-

ment of the people would be in this cafe, but this we abominate as being grofly unjuft : to

make our Countries Liberty a cloak for our own Ambition •, and to pretend to deliver her,

when we intend to inflave her. Sylla being demanded , Why he marcht into his own 4pp. civit. 1.

Countrey fo ftrongly Armed : anfwered, Vt earn a Tyrannis liberem % To deliver it from
Tyrants : When he that pretended fo to do, was himfelf the greateft Tyrant. So Amiochm VUt.cmne
brought a Mighty Army into Greece, alledging that he came tofct Greece at Liberty, when Miior '

indeed it wanted none. His pretence, was Liberty, but his Intent, Tyranny. Crude-
£

. .

litatem Damnat & crudelitatcminit ; By condemning Tyranny, he trapansthemintoit : It Was Fam.l.t'.

much better Counfel, that Plato gave to Perdiccas, which Plato thus renders, That he Noalteraci-

jhould attempt no more in the Common-wealth, than he could juftifie to his Subjects '. For that no- oas of Go-

thing favouring of force or violence jhould be obtruded upon either our Parents or our £ountrey.
ve

.
rnraent

.

To the fame lenfe is that ofSa/w/?, Tfyugh thou couldft govern thy Conntrey or thy Parents by lent comma-
K forcti tioos.
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force-, and corretl at thy pleafure every fmall offence, yet would itfeemharffi and troublefome, efpe-

daily confidcring that no violent thing can be permanent, nor any Mutations of Government,

without violent Commotions, War, Rapine, and fuch like alls of hojHlity. Not much different

from this is that of Statins in Plutarch, It becomes not a wife or a prudent man to endanger

himfelf in Popular Tumults, amongft either Fools or Knaves. Whereunto we may alfo not
impertinently refer that of St. Ambrofe, This alfo will highly advance thy 'Credit and Repu-

tation, if thou canfi refcue the poor out of the hands of the Opprejfors, and deliver him that it

wrongfully condemned to dye ; fo that thou do it without raiftng Tumults or moving Sedition :

Lt(t othervpife thou (houldfi fern to do it rather out of an affectation of Popularity and Vain glory,

than out of Pity and Commiferation, and fo confequently make thofe wounds deeper which thou

(liouldeft heal. It was the opinion of Jquinas, That the pulling down of Government
though Tyrannical, was fometimes Seditious. Neither are we much moved to the con-

trary, by that fad of Ehud to Eglon King of the Moabites. For the Scriptures plainly

tell us, That Godraifedup Ehud to deliver Ifrael : What Ehud did- was done by the fpe-

cial Warrant of God himfelf. Neither doth it appear, That this King of ths Moabites

had by Agreement no. right of Soveraignty. For God we read did execute his Judge-
ments even againft other Kings by fuch Inftruments, as he himfelf was pleafed to raife

up to that purpofe, as may be collected by Jehu againft foram, 2 Kin. 9.

But it is efpecially to be noted, That no private perfon ought to determine Con-
troverfies of this nature, but mould rather obey the prefent poffeflbr. As Chrift com-
manded to pay Tribute to Cafar\, becaufe his Image made the Money currant ; which
was a convincing argument that he was in full pofleffion of the Empire at that time

:

For the Coining of Money was ever the molt certain fign of the Poffeffion of the

Empire.

Xtllojug.

Vita Brut.

To deliver

the poer from
oppreflion, fo

it be without

railing Tu-
mults 6r_ Se-

dition, is

commenda-
ble.

Judg.3. 15.

Nehem.9.27.

XX.
No private

man to be

Judge in this

cafe.

f Mat. 22. 2@.

CHAP. V.

Who may lawfully make War.

I. The Efficient Caufes of War are either the

Principals in their own caufe :

I I. Or in the Caufe of another.

HI. Or Inftrumental at Servants and Subjetts.

I V. By the Law of Nature none are prohibited

from War.

I.

The princi-

pal efficient

Caufe. A
11.

Auxiliary

Jfibil-utilim

S in all other things, fo in Actions that are voluntary there are three forts of
Caufes efficient, that is to fay, Principal, Auxiliary, and Inftrumental. The
Principal efficient caufe in a War is for the moft part he whole the quarrel is

:

In a private War, any private perfon : In a publick, he that hath the publick

Power, efpecially if it be Supreme. Whether a War may be juftly undertaken in the

behalf of another, not making War, fliall be difcuft hereafter. In the meantime this

is moft certain, That naturally every man hath a Right to revenge his own quarrel, and
for this caufe were hands given unto us.

Neither have we a Right to vindicate our own quarrels only, but we may both lawfully

and laudably improve our Right to the vindication of other mens alfo. They that treat

of Offices fay truly, That there is nothing fo ufuful and profitable unto man, as ano-

homini bomine ther man. There are feveral obligations, wherein we ftand bound to one another for
titere. mutual help and affiftance •, For kinfmen do ufually combine to help one another : So

one Neighbour being oppreft invokes the help of another : So alfo do Citizens the aid

of their fellow-Citizens. Ariflotle thought it a duty incumbent to every mantoaflume
Arms, either to defend himfelf, in cafe an injury were offered him •, or to affift his Kinf-

men, his Benefactors, or his Companions, in cafes ofoppreflion. And in Solon's efteem,

That was the belt Common-wealth, wherein every man was as

fenfible of Injuries offered to another, as if they had been offered

to themfelves : Hence is that of Plautus , Pnetorquete Injuria:

prius Collum quam ad vos perveniat : Break the Neck,of an In-

jury before it comes at us. But though all other obligations fhould

fail, yet it is fufficient that we are linkt together in the common
ftock of humanity. For, ah homine ?iihil humani alienum ; Nothing

that is incident to humane nature, fliouldbe to any manflrange. De-
mocrats tells us, That it is a duty incumbent upon every man, ftfar

as he U able, tofuccottr all that are oppreffed with wrong,%nd not at all to neglect it: For this,

faith

It was well faid of Menander

:

injurUrumfi improbis Anfioribia

Rtfomremus ultionm dnguli,

Nobis putdntesfitri, quod fit alttri,

Inttr noi junSli, Confpiratis virions,

Nonpravaltret Itinociniia Impetus

Audax Atelorm : Qui cufioditi Htdique

Juljlqiti pcenas qu.is nurtntm ptndire,

Ant nullipenitus iffent, autpauci admodim,
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faith he, is both juft and honeft : Which LaVcantim thus exprefleth, God, faith he, who

dtnyed to all other creatures Wifdom > furnifht them with fitch natural Muniments , as were

fujficient to defend them from violent incurfions andfudden dangers : But unto man, beinr
fi

into the world naked and unarmed ; the better to inftrutl him in Wifdom, hath Cod, befide i

other endowments, given him Natural affection, whereby we are taught to love, cherijh, and

defend each other, and readily to give and receive aid and affiftance one to, andfrom another,

againj} all outward affaults and dangers whatfoever.

By Inftrumcnts here, we mean not Arms or fuch like, wherewith we either offend nj.
others, or defend our felves : But fuch voluntary Agents, as are contented to receive di- Or inftru-

reftions from others. Such as a Son is to his Father, being a part of himfelf naturally ;
mental; as

or as a Servant to his Mafter, of whom he is legally a part. For as a part doth not on- Semat5
> &:-

ly refer to the whole in the fame relation, as the whole is the whole of the part ; but

this very thing That it is, is the whole : SoPofTeffion isfaid to be fomethingof him that

poffeffeth it. And Servants, faith Democritus, are to be ufed as we do the members of our bo-

dy, fame to one purpofe and fame to another. Now what Servants are to a Family, the fame

are Subjects to a Common-wealth, and fo are as Inftruments to him who hath the Su-

preme power.

Without doubt, Naturally all that are Subjects may be employed in the War, though I v.
fbme fpecial Laws may excufe fome •, as heretofore Servants among the Romans, and now Naturally no

every where the Clergy : As the Levites among the Jews were not liable to the duties of ["an excufcd

War (as Jofephus teftines) which Law notwithstanding, as all others of that nature, mull
10m '

admit of the exception ofextreme neceffity. And let this fuffice to be fpoken in general

concerning Subjects and Servants : For what more efpecially concerns them, (hall ,be

handled in their proper places.

K 2 H il G O
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CHAP. I.

Of the Caufes of War, And, Firft, of War made in our own defence.

I. What Caufes may be fetid to jufiifie a War.

II. That they arife eitherfrom our own defence,

or from requiring what is our own, or is due

to us, or from punijhment.

III. War made for the defence of our Lives,

lawful.

IV. Againfi the Aggrtffor only.

V. Jn fuch dangers as are imminent and cer-

tain, notinfuchas are opinionative only.

VI. War made in defence of our Limbs, law-

ful.

VII. Efpecially in defence of Chafiity.

VIII. War made in defence of our felves, may
fom'etimes be omitted.

IX. Our defence made againft a Perfon publick.-

ly very profitable, fometimes unlawful by the

Law of Charity.

X. To kill a man for a box on the ear, or for

fame fuch reproach, or rather thanflee ; not

lawfulfor a Chrifiian.

XI. To kill a man in defending our Goods, by

the Law of Nature not unlawful.

XII. How far permitted by the Law of Mofes.

XIII. Whether, and how far permitted by the

Evangelical Law.
XIV. Whether the Civil Law ,

permitting a
man to k[U another in defence of himfelf, do

give a right fo to do, or only an impunity,

explained by a difiintlion.

XV. When Duelling may be lawful.

XVI. Of defence in a War that is publick-

XVII. If only to weaken the growing power of

a Neighbour Prince, the War be to be repu*

ted unlawful-

XVIII. The defence ofhim who hath given jitfi

caufe ofa War, is Ukewife unlawful.

E T Us now proceed to the Caufes ofWar : I mean thofe that jufiifie a War ; \,

for there are others that excite men to War under the notion of Profit,

which are fometimes diftinc~t from thofe which excite upon the account cf

Juftice ; which as well between themfelves, as from the beginnings of War,
(fuch as was the Hart in the War between Turnus and *A.neas) Polybius doth

3 Hla

accurately diftinguiih. And though the difference between thefe are mani-

feft, yet are the terms ufually confounded : For even thefe caufes which we call juftifying,

Livy, in the Oration of the Khodians , calls the beginnings of the War ; Surely ye (fay m,, .£
the Khodians") are thofe very Romans, who pretend that your Wars are therefore fuccefsful, be-

caufe they arejufi; and that glory, not in the event, that ye can conquer, but in the beginnings,

that ye never make War but upon jufi caufe. And indeed there was hardly ever any Nation

that
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that did fo long pride themfelves in the juftice of their Quarrels, as the Remans did. The

Romans, faith Polybius, took, very great care not to begin a war with their Neighbours \ and

would have all men believe that they never made war but to repel Injuries. This Dion teftifies

in that notable comparifon he makes between the Romans, and Philip of Macedon, and

Antiochus. And elfew litre he tells us, That the Romans tool^ fpecial care that their Wars

ftiould be juft, nor did they ever decree a War rafily, or without juft caufe. In the fame fence
Lib. \2.c. 53. £oth ^£1^1 ca i| the Caufes of War, the beginnings of War : And Diodorm difcourfing

of the war between the Lacedemonians and the z/Elians, makes the pretences and the be-

ginnings of the War to be the fame. Thefe juftifying Caufes of War are the proper Ar-

Ub. 8. gument of pur prefentdifcourfe, whereunto that of Coriolanm in Halicamaflinfh is perti-

nent, Lei your firjt and principal care be , that the ground of all your Wars be picus and juft.

Olynth. 2. So is that likewifc of Demofthenes, As in the building of houfes, Ships, and fucb like-, the

Foundation or Ground-work^ flwuld be firm and lafling, (otherwtfe the Superftrutlures willfoon de-

cay and totter : ) So in all our Enterpriz.es, Juftice and Truth flwuld lay (as it were) the firjt.

lib. 12. fione, if we expecl that the fuccefs flwuld be honourable. No lefs pertinent to this purpole is

that alio of Dion Cafftus, In all our Wars let our chief regard be to Juftice , for if (In lead up

the Van, true valour may bid fair for the victory : But if Pie be wanting, though our
firft at-

Dt ret) I a
temPts filter «*, yet will the end prove inglorious. And that alfo of Cicero, Thofe wars are

mjuft that are undertaken without caufe. And therefore in another place he fharply reproves

Caffius for pafling with his Army over Euphrates, when there was no juft caufe of War
given, which holds true no lefs in publick wars than it doth in private. Hence arifesh

that complaint of Seneca, Do we reftrain Homicides, and punijh Murderers, and yet efteem

the depopulation of whole Nations glorious ? Covetoufnefs and Cruelty know no moderation , Com-

miffions are every day fent out by the Senate and People to execute Ails of Cruelty, and what we
privatelyforbid, we publtckjy commend. Homicidium cum admittant finguli, crimen eft ; virtus vo~

catur, cum publice geritur ; When a private man commits a murder he u puniflied as a Crimi-

nal, but when thoufands are publickly taken away and deftroyed, it is inftantly canonized for vir~

tue and valour. It is true indeed, That War being undertaken by publick Authority,

like the definitive Sentence ofa Judge, hath fome effects ofR'glit (whereof more anon
!

)

But yet are they not altogether blamelefs, unlets there be a jult caufe to warrant it. Thus
•was Alexander lor invading the Perftans and other Nations without caufe given, deferv-

edly cenfured by the Scythians in Curtius, and elfewhere by Seneca, for a Robber, and by
Lucan for a Thief, by the wife men of India as a Scourge to all Nations, and the common
peft of mankind •, and before that by a Pirate, for the greater Pirate of the two. So

Juftin fpeaking of his Father Philip,- faith, Tnat two Kings of Thrace were thruft our, and
deprived of their Kingdoms through the fraud and villany of a Thief; Whereunto we
maylikewife refer that ot St. Auguftin, Rcmota Juftitia, quid [tint Regna nifi

t
magna Latro-

cinia; Take away Juftice, and what are Kingdoms but great Robberies. With whom accords

that of Lairantius, Inanis gloria fpecie capti
, fceleribus fuis virtutis nomen imponunt , Being

blinded with felf-love and vain glory, they mifcal all their vices venues. Nor was Juftin Mar-
tyr much ami fs, when he faid, What Thieves do in defert places, the very fame do fitch Princes

who prefer Opinion before Truth. Now other juft caufes of making war there can be none,

but injuries : So St. Auguftin, The wrongs done on the one fide, make the war done on the other

fidejuft. So alfo faith the Roman Herald, / do teftifie and declare, that fucb a people are un-

juft and have not done us right ; thereby intimating, that the people of Rome might juftly

make war upon them.

jj #
Now look how many caufes there are of civil Aclions, fo many there are of a juft war-,

War made, for Vb* defmunt Judicia, incipit Bellum ; Where Judgments ceaj'e, War begins. Now at the

1. For D«- Law, Suits arife cither for prevention of Injuries not yet done, as when Cautions and
fence. 2. For Securities are required, that no acts of violence mail be offered, nor any damages done
c

por

rtI

pu*.
us •, or for injuries already done, as namely, that they may be recompenced , or the per-

nifhment,law- fon injuring puniflied. But as to that which comes under the notion of Reparation, iE

fill. refers either to that which is, or was ours, from whence arife vindications and fome per-

fonal Actions-, or to femething that is owing and juftly due unto us, whether by fome
contract or agreement, or for fome hurt done unto us, or by the Law, whither alfo we
are to refer thofe things, which are faid to arife, as if they were due by contract or by
fome wrong done unto us -, from which heads arife the other conditions : That which
concerns Facts to be puniflied, requires, Firft, An Accufatiori, Secondly, Courts ofJudg.
ment. Moft men aflign three juft caufes of a War, namely, for Defence, for recovery of
what is ours, and for punifhment : which three we ihall find fumm'd up by Camillus in his

denouncing War againft the Gaides, Omnia qua defendi, repetique& ulcifcifas fit ; All which
may lawfully be defended, recovered, and revenged. In which enumeration, unlefs we take
the word, Recovered, in its larger fignification , it will not include the exacting of that

which is due unto us ; which was not omitted by Plato, when he faid, That war might be
juftly made, not only when a man is oppreflcd by violence, or when he is pUlaged, but

when
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when he is fraudulently dealt with, and fo deceived of what is his due. Wherewith ac-

cords that of Seneca, zAiquiffima vox eft, & jus Oentium pre fe fevens, Reddt quod debesf, This Vt ° r: -

is a righteous faying, andconfonant to the Law of Nations, Pay what thou oweft . And it was

a claufe always inlertcd in that form ufed by the Roman Heraids, Qgas nee dedemnt, nee u-_7 •.
,.

folvermit, ne'e fcceritnt, qitas dart, fieri, folvi oportmt , That they neither gave, aid, nor paid,

what they ought to have given, paid, and done. So Itkewiie Szluft in his Hiftory, Jure Gen- lib. 6-.

Hum res repeto, According to the Law of Nations, I require whaews mine own. Servius upon Ad 9. o&u

Virgils z/Eneads tells us, That When the King of the Heralds was fern to denounce war, he came

to the borders of the enemies Country ; and afterfome ceremonies, cryed out with a loud voice, Tk a
he denounced War againft them forfuch orfuch caufes ; either becanfe they had wronged their of-

ficiates, or becaufe they had not reftoredfomething unjujily taken away, or that they had not etc

Uveredup offenders to be punijhed. And when St. Auguftin laith, That jnll Wars are ufinlly 10 Quell, up-

thus defined, §tu<s. ulcifcttntur injurias, Which revengeth injuries : He takes the word f_to re- on Jul'.

vengel in its general fignification, for that which includes alfo,To take away ; as may ap-

pear by the words following, which do not exprefs an enumeration of parts, but an il-

luftration by examples. So That Nation (faith he) or City may by Arms bs affaulted, which

fhallneglebi either topumjh their own Subjects for injuries by them done , or to reftore that which by

force was taken away. And by this light of Nature it was, that the King of the Indies (as Wat defen-

Diodorus relates) accufed Semiramis for the breach of the Law of Nations for making war five.

uponhim, without any injury at all done her. For, as Jofephut faith, They that offer violence Ait. I. tj.

to them that live pe.iceably, do but enforce them into Arms to defend iketnfelves. Thus do the Livy I. <.

Romans plead with the Senenes, that they ought not to have invaded them, havi ng no way s

wronged them : For men, faith Ariftotle, do not ujttally make war, but upon them who have
firft

injured them. A?Curtius teftifies of the Abian Scythians, the mod innocent of all the B..r- Lib. 2.

barians, Armis abftinebant nefi lacefftti, They never made war, unlefs highly provoked. And
Plutarch of Hercules, That being throughly provoked, he fttbdued all in his own defence. The
firftcaufethenof a juft war are injuries not yet done, that threatens imminent danger to

our Perfons or our Eftates.

That it is lawful for us to deftroy him by war, that would otherwife deftroy us , or at *!*•

leaft draw us into imminent peril of our lives, hath already been proved. Now it is to f^
a

c

r

c
" ^

be obferved, That this right of defending our felves doth principally and primarily reives lawful.

arife, not from the malicious attempt of the AggrefTor, but from the right that Nature
gives unto every creature to preferve it felf : So that although he by whom our lives are

fo endangered be without blame, as the Souldier in doing but his duty, or haply a man
miftaking me for another, or being mad, or in a dream (as we have read of fome to whom
it hath thus happened) yet (hall not my right to defend my felf be thereby taken away.

For to juftifie me it fufneeth that 1 am not bound tp iuffer that which he attempts to do
againft me, no more than if a wild beaft fhould attempt to worry me.

But what if fome innocent perfons are fo interpofed, that I cannot preferve mine own ™.

life either by flight or juft defence, unlefs 1 either kill or trample upon them, may I juftly
t
j," A

8
p

a
g"

effor
do it ? There are fome (even among Divines) that hold I may f :. And certainly if we hear- only.

ken to the dictates of Nature alone, fhe will perfwade us to prefer our own lafety before t cajtt. 2. 2.

our refpecl; to fociety. But the Law of Charity, efpecially the Evangelic* Law, which ^ rf- <*, 7,7. 2.

commands us to love our Neighbour as our felves , doth not permit it : It was notwith-

ftanding very well faid of Aquinas, if it be rightly underftood, that in a true defenfive 2.24.64. Art.

war, we do not intentionally kill others •, not but that it may fometimes be lawful, if all *•

other means of fafety fail to do that purpofely whereby the Aggreflbr may die. But that

this death was not our choice, nor intended primarily (as in capital punifhments) but

our laft and only refuge, there being no other vifitfle means then left to preferve our own
lives, but by killing him that leeks to kill us ; nay and even then, he that is thus violently

affaulted ought to wifh rather that fome other thing would happen, whereby the Aggrcf-

for might be either affrighted or fome ways difabled, than that he fhould be killed.

It is alfo here required, that the danger be prefent and ready inftantly to fall upon us : y
As when a man fhall furioufly afTau.lt another with a drawn Sword , or fhatch up any And where
weapon with a manifeft purpofe to kill him, Iconfefsthat in this cafe he may lawfully, the dangers

by way of prevention, kill him. Thus Phrynichus in Thucydides pleads * , He mufi needs be are certain ,

void of malice, who being reduced by them into fo great jeopardy, did attempt this, or that, or
'mmi-

any way to free himfelf, rather thanfuffer himfelf to be deftroyed by thofe malicious men : For as opin'ionative

well in Morals as Naturals, it is not poffible to find a point without fome latitude-, but only.

they are much miftaken, and fo apt to miflead others, who think their own fears, how * ibucydidts

ever occafioned, fuffkient to juftifie the killing of any man by way of pre occupation, as
l
' 8l

though it were in their own defence. For it was well faid of Cicero, That many inconve- P* °ff-
lib. 1. .

niemes do ufually arife from vain and idle fears, and much mifchief we oft-times do unto others,

wbilft we fanfie that the like was intended againft us. So Clearchus in Xeuophon, J have known
many fo far tranfported, either through calumny or ftfpiclon, againft thofe they feared , that chu-

fog
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fing rather to prevent dangers than to undergo them, they have nioft mtferably afflicted thofe who

mver intended them hurt , nor entertained a thought of evil againft them. To the lame pur-

pole is ttiat of Cato in his Oracion for the Rhodium, What we object that they intended to have

done againft its, (hall we by way of Anticipation do againft them i It was notably laid by Aldus

Gellius, To Gladiators preparing for fight, this was the condition propofed ; either to kill his Ad-

"jerfary or to be killed by him : But toe life of man, faith he, is not befet with fuch hard and un-

avoidable neceflities, as that9hou mttft either do, or fuffer wrong inevitably. For as the fame

Cicero fpeaks in another place, Who did ever enatl fitch a Law, or what Common-wealth could

ever without mamftfi danger to it felf, fo much as tolerate fo great an inconvenience, as that one

man might lawfully kill another , and then juflifie the fail by his own unneceffary fears, as name-

ly, left otherwife he fhould have been killed by html Very appofite whereunto is that of Thucy-

Lib. i. dides, What u to come ii as yet in the Clouds, uncertain whether it will fall or not ; neither ought

any man to be fo far incenfed thereby, as to undertake a prefent and certain war, for that which

u as yet future,andfo uncertain. And in another place elegantly defcribing the many in-

conveniences that were likely toenfueupon thole feditions which then began to vex the

Gracian Cities, adds this as one, That they ftrove which of them (liould firft commit thofe

Lib. 3. villanies, which they feared another would do before them. C&far when he had poffeft himlelf

of the Common-wealth, pleaded in his own defence , That it was the fear of his Adverfa-

ries that had enforced htm thereunto. Cavendo ne metuant homines metuendos ultro fe efficiuut

,

Lib. 3. &c iaith Livy, Pretending to free themfelves and their Country from the fear of other men,

they voluntarily made themfelves formidable ; and as if there had been a neeeffity of either doing,

or fuffering wrong, we eafe out felves of our burdens but opprefs others. But againft thefe, that

faying ot Vibim Crifpius, fo much celebrated by Qdnttlian, may be well applyed : J^w te

fie timerc permifit ? Who permitted thee thus to fear f Or that of Livia in Dion, Jnfamtarn eot

non tffugere, qui f"acinus quod timent occupant, They can never wipe off the ftainfrom their ho-

nours, who commit that wickednefs which they fear another would att before them. But what if

the dangers that threaten us be not imminent, but future, by confpiracy, or by treache-

ry, as by poilon, or falfe accufation , or by falfe witneffes to procure an unjuft Sentence,

or the like ; I deny that in fuch cafes it is lawful to kill any man, that is, if either the dan-

ger may by any other means be avoided, or that it be not fufficiently clear, that it cannot

otherways be avoided : For commonly delays afford us many remedies, and produce

many accidents which are unexp edled , whereby thefe dangers may be avoided : Inter ot

& offam, as it were, between the Cup and the Lip. Although there be many, I know, both

Lawyers and Divines, that gtve a larger Indulgence in thefe cafes, yet this other opinion

doth not want the defence of good Authors, as being indeed the better and fafer of

the two.

yj But what if the danger threaten the maiming of our limbs only ? Surely fince the lofi

Orfonhede- of a limb, efpecially if it be any of the'principals, is very grievous and equivalent to the

fence of our lofs of life it fclf, and fuch alfo as may bring us into the danger of death, if it cannot be
Limbs. otherwife avoided, he that fhall certainly endanger it may lawfully be killed.

v ,
1

And without doubt the fame may be done in defence of our chaltity, feeing that not

Orforthede- only in the general repute of the world, butbytheLaw ofGodhimfelf, Chaltity is squi-

fence of our ballanced wijk lile. The Law (faith St. Auguftin) gives power to the Traveller to kill the

Chaftity. Thief, who would otherwife kill him ; and to a man or woman to kill him that fl)all attemft to ra-

*-f'
''*'

'
*' v

'fi
them, or after the Rape is committed if they can. So Paulus the Lawyer, He that (hall

flay a Thief or a Ravilher, ought not to be punilhed, for by a publick and heroick Aft,

the one defends his Life the other her Chaftity. Amongft women that have thus defend-

ed their Chaltity with the death of him that attempted it, Heliodorus records the noble

act of Heraclea , which he calls a Juft defence of her honour. Another amongft men we
Tht. in.

jiavc recorc|eci by Plutarch^ fone Trebonim, who flew c Lufms a Tribune ofthe Souldiers,

and Marim his own Sifters Son, for attempting to bugger him •, for which fad he was by
Marim honoured with a Crown.

YUk Although (as we have faid) it be lawful to kill him that is ready to kill me, yet is it

Yet may this
raore commendable to chufe rather to be killed than to kill, which fome grant-, yet fo that

defenceiome- it be with this limitation,that it excepts that perfon upon whom the fafety of many doth
times be lau- much depend. But I cannot judge it fafe to impofe this fo contrary a Law to patience
^ably omit-

up0n a |] thoj-
e whofe"lives are beneficial unto others •, and therefore 1 think it more conve-

nient to reftrain the exceptions to fuch only, whofe office and duty it is ft> defend others

from violence. As to thofe whom we have contracted with as our Guards , to de-

fend us in our Journeys either by Sea or Land, and to fuch as are publick Governors, unto
whom that of Lucan may not unfitly be applied.

Cum
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Cum tot ab hac anima populorum vita falufque

Pendent , & tantits caput hoc fibi fecerit orbit,

Savitia eft rolmffe mart:

Since on thy life fo many lives depend,

And waft made Head the Members to defend-,

To wifi to dye were madnefs.

As alfo that of Curtilts, Whiljl thou unadvifedly expofeft thy life to fo many perils, thou doft Lib. 10.

not remember how many of thy Subjects lives thou endangereft , which thou oughtefi to

defend.

On the contrary, It may fo fall out, That the life of him that endangers ours, is lb IX. .

beneficial to others, that he cannot without fin be killed ; and that not only becaufe it is 0u
r
defence

forbidden by Gods Law both in the Old and New Teftament, which we have already pro-
fon'publi^r

ved, where we (hewed that the Perfon of a King is facred, but by the very Law of Na- ufeful"unlaw-

ture: For the Right of Nature as it fignifies a Law, doth not only refpecT; thofe things ful by the

which are agreeable to that which we call Expletive Juftice, but it comprehends alfo the Rule
.

of

Afts.of Fortitude, Temperance and Prudence, as being in fome certain circumftances,
charity*

not only honeft and laudable, but ftriftly due. But unto this that we have faid we ftand

obliged by Charity. Neither am I at all ftartled from this opinion of mine by what

Vafqu'uts urgeth, That the Prince that (hall Infult over an Innocent perfon, doth tpfofatlo

ceafe to be a Prince •, than which, nothing can be faid lefstrue, or more dangerous. For

as Right and Property, fo Soveraignty is not loft by mif government, unlels fome Law
doth fo determine it. But by what Law was it ever yet decreed, that Kings fliould lofe ^mlo^oy
their Soveraignty, by an offence committed againft a private perfon? Surely there was mif govern-

no fuch Law ever yet found, nor I believe ever will be : For the condition of Princes menc.

would then be very flippery, and the Common- wealth foon fall into Confufion. And as

to that which Vafquius layes as his ground-work , whereupon he ere&s this and many ^j^;"°con-
other fuch dangerous conclufions ^ as namely, that all Soveraignty was granted, for the fuced.

benefit of the Subjects, and not of the King •, were it univerfally true, yet were it nothing

to the purpofe : For the thing it felf doth not then wholly ceafe, although the benefit or

profit thereof doth in fome part ceafe. And whereas he adds, That every man wifneth

well to the Common-wealth for his own fake •, and therefore every man fliould prefer

his own fafety, before that of the Common wealth, it doth not follow. For although we
do wifh the prefervation of the Common-wealth for our own fakes , becaufe our own
fafety is included in it •, yet do we not wifh it only forour own fakes, but for the good
of others alfo. For the opinion of thofe Philofophers, who hold, that true friendlhip

doth arife out of fome Indigency or Infufficiency, is rejected as falfe and pernicious, fee-

ing that Man, being a creature naturally fociable, is promptly and of its own nature in-

clined unto it. But that I fhould prefer the common fafety before mine own, Charity

doth fometimes perfwade, and fometimes command me. Flutarch will tell us, That the yita vth\
principal part of Valour is, to defend our Defender. And Cajjiodore illuftrates this, by a ve-

ry fit comparifon, If the hand, faith he, by its intelligence from the eye , perceive a blow

threatning the head, without regard to its own fafety , it will interpofe it felf between it and
danger : From whence he infers, That they who to redeem their Prince his life, hazard^ nay lofe

their own, do but the fame in the Politicks, which the band by Inftintl doth in the body Natu-
ral. Jt is no marvel, faith Seneca, if Kings and Princes being the Guardians of public

k

States, be dearer unto us than our own Relations : For if in the Judgement of the Wife, the Lib. i. di

Publick Good be to be preferred before any private mans ; It will eafily follow , That he that is
c!em- c - 4*

the Father of our Countrcy, deferves to be dearer unto us than the Father of any one Family.

Or as St. Ambrofe fpeaks, Pie that delivers a Nation from defolation, merits more love, than VtOff.!.^. r.g.

he tbnt delivers us from particular dangers. And therefore the fame Seneca doth highly

commend Califtratus and Eutilius, the one an Athenian, the other, a Roman, who refufed to

have their own eftates reftored unto themfelves by the publtck^rnines : efteeming it much bet- .-, , , R .

ter to perifli by themfelves, than to redeem their own lives and fortunes with the deflriitlion of c. 17.

their Countrcy.

There are alfo, that hold it lawful to defend our felves from any flight Injuries, as a X.
box on the ear or the like, even by killing him that attempts it. But refpedt being herein To kill any

had to lattice meerly Expletive, I cannot diffent from them. For although the Inequa- ™a " for
.

a

lity be very great between a box on the ear and death, yet he that (hall attempt to injure '^
i^wfii for

me, doth therein give me a Right, that is, a kind ofMoral power to oppofe him without chriftiuns.

any limitation, fo far forth as I cannot otherwife repel or avoid the Evil intended againft

me. Neither doth Charity by it felf feem toreftrainus herein, in favour to the Noccnr, Li-

nus the Mufician, provoking his Drfciple Hercules with a fight blow, had his brains beaten out by

L Hercuks
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Hercules with his own Harp : and being byfonts arraignedfor the Murderappealsfor his Indemni-

ty to that L.iw of Rhadamant, whereby he that wounded another, being by btmfirft aft.iulted, was

declared Innocent. But the Chriftian Law doth clearly forbid it land Chnfthimlelfdoth ex-

prefly charge his Difciples patiently to fuffer any ftich flight injury though reiterated, rat !v. c

than to hurt our adverfary : How much more doth he forbid them to kill him, to avoid

a box on the ear ? By which particular Inftance, we arc fufficiently cautioned againit that

ofCovarmvias, That Mans underftanding being well Inftrucled in what is naturally Right,

will not endure, that any thing fbould in natural reafon be permitted, that is not alio

permitted by God, who is very Nature it felf. For God, who- is fo the Author of Na-

•ture, that he fometimes acts Freely above Nature, hath aright to bound andtolimic us-,

by Laws, even in fuch things as arc- in their own nature, Free and Indefinite j much

more hath he power to oblige us to that which is naturally honelt, though not due.

But a wonder it is, That fince Gods will is in this point fo exprefly declared in the

H^'diin^ Gofpel, there ihould yet be found fo many Chriftians, yea, and thofe Divines, whomain-

guLcu.vifi. tain, not only that for the avoiding of abox on the ear, or fuch like flight Injury, we may
dtjureBil', lawfully" kill our adverfary : But that in cafe he that hath fmitten us do fly, yet may we

purine him even to death, for the vindication of our own honor, which feems to be as

equidiftant from natural reafon, as from Chriftian piety. For, Honor eft opinio de excel.

lentia, Honour is an opinion of fome Excellency in the perfon honoured. But he that cart

bear fuch an Injury, doth exprefs himfelf eminently patient, and by that means doth ra-

ther magmrte than diminifh his own honour. Neither is it much material, That fome
men of "corrupt Judgements do reproach this Vertue by the name ofCowardice. For
thofe {hallow heads can neither alter the thing it felfmor lefTcnthe reputation of it.Neither

was this the Judgement of the Primitive Chriftians only , but of the Ancient Philofo-

phersalfo, who ever accounted it an argument of a weak and pufillanimous Spirit, Not
To kill a man to be able to digeft an Injury, as we have elfewhere (hewed. And from hence we may
for a High: colled, how deltrvedly their Opinion is to be exploded, who hold it lawful by even Di-

Iho" naturally
vine R 'S nl: > ffor tnat ic mav befo by the RiSht or

"

Nature
* denY not) to defend our felves

even from mean and flight Injuries by even the death of the perfon Injuring, although we
may without any danger avoid him by Flight, or otherwife ; Becaufe it is accounted difho-

nourable in a Perfon of Quality fo to do: whereas indeed, the fcanda lis notjuftly given,

but by a popular mifprifion unjuftly taken , and by all thofe who understand wherein true

Wifdom and Valour do confilr, to be contemned. And it doth not a little rejoyce mer
th?t herein I have the concurrent opinion of that Excellent Lawyer Charles Moline amongfo
others to abett me. Now what is find of a blow on the cheek, and of Flight, the very

fame may alio be faid in all fuch cafes wherein our honour or reputation is not greatly

wounded. But what if a man fliall fpeak that of us, which being believed, mayblaftour
credit and eiteem with men ?• Some there are that would perfwade us, that we may law-

fully kill him alfo, but very erroneoufly, and againft the Law of Nature: For this is no
fit means whereby we may hope to clear onr Fame, or to repair our good Name being

fullied.

Let us now proceed to thofe Injuries, whereby we are damnified in our Goods or
Eftates. And if wc refpecl Expletive Juftice only, I fliall not deny, but that for the
confervation of them, the Robber, if need be, may be killed : For as there is fome Ine-

goods"by"thc quality between a righteous man and a Thief \ fo in the judgement of the Law, the Goods
tawofNa- of the Innocent are evenly ballanced with the Life of the Nocent .- Whence it follows.

That if we refpecl: this Right only, a Thief flying away with ftoln Goods, if thofe Goods
cannct otherwife be recovered, may be killed. So Demofthenes in his Oration againft

Ariftocrates, Is it not, faith he, a very fad Cafe, and contrary to all Law and Equity, that 1
fliould not be permitted to ufe -violence againft him-, wijo by violence hath difpojjeft me of my
Goods ? Neither doth common charity ( fettingalide the Laws ofGod and men J hinder
me by way of precept , untefs it be for things of fo fmall value, as deferve rather to be
flighted, than with fuch eagernefs to be prolecuted •, which is an exception that fome
Writers do admit of.

Let us now fee in what fenfetheJT/o/^'c^/Law is to beunderftood, whereunto that old
Law of Solon was parallel, which Demofthenes commemorates againft Timocrates, from
whence was taken the Law of the 1 2.Tablesi and that of Plato alfo in his Ninth de Legihus.

All which Laws do agree in this, That they put a great difference between a Night, and
a Day-Thief. But concerning the reafon of this Law there is fome queftion •, Some are

of opinion, that the only reafon of this Law is, becaufe by Night it cannot well be
difcerned, whether he that breaks into an houfe, be a Thief or a Murderer i and there-

fore to prevent the worft, he may be killed as a Murderer. Others place the difference

in this, That in the night a Thief cannot be known, and confequently the Goods ftoln

cannot be recovered, and therefore he may be killed. But in raing opinion, the Law-
makers had no regard to either of thefe properly \ but rather, that none ought to be kil-

led
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led for Healing of Goods directly, yet, that in fome cafes, the Goods ftoln might occa-

fion the death of him that ftole them-, namely, when the Goods ftoln cannot othcrwife be

recovered, but by killing him who is flying away with them. But if I my felfin puriuing

after my Goods, (ball be brought into danger of my life, then it may be lawful for me to

redeem mine own life out of dinger, though with the hazard or lots of another mans:

Neither can it be juftly objected againft me, that I brought my felf into that danger, bc-

caufe 1 propofed nothing to my felf, but either to defend or recover what was mine own,

or to take the Thief,which to me is lawful : nor do I injure any in the life of lawful means

to a lawful end. But the difference between a Nocturnal and a Diurnal Thief confifts in

this, That in the Night there can hardly be found witnelFes fiifficient to teftifie the mat- .
-

terofFact. Therefore in cafe a Thief be found flain, we do ealilygive credit to him, f"
.
%_Niglii

who fhall confefsthathe flew him in his own defence-, efpccially if the flain Thief be Cj^,ot
"p

ro,>
c

found with any offenfive weapon by him. For this is by the Hebrew Law required, That the Theft.

the Nocturnal Thief was found digging through an houle , as fome have tianflated the

Hebrew word j or as others better, with a digging Inftrument about hinv, as the moft

Learned of them have expounded that place oijer. 2. 34. I am the more eafily guided

to this Expofition by the Law of the Twelve Tables, whereby it is forbidden to kill ANotfurna!

a Thief that robs by day, with this exception, Unlefs he fhall defend himielf with fome Thief may le

weapon. Now it is to be prefumed, that a Thief that robs by Night , hath weapons
}

!llll-d
>

)l he

about him to defend himfelf. By Weapons the Lawyer Gyw underftaads, either Iron, weapons
a Club or a Stone: on the contrary, it is the opinion of Vlpian, That whereas it is about him.

provided,by the Law, that he that kills a Thiefby Night 111 ill be iadempnified, it ought

to be underftood, in cafe, that in defending his Goods, he could not dtherwife free himlelf

from danger. There is therefore (as I faid) a ftrong prefumption for him that kills aN>
diurnal Thief: But ifthc^e were fufficient witnelles to prove, that he that killed fucli

a Thief, was in no fuch dagger, then the prefumption would inftantly ceafe, aid he

that mould kill the faid Thief, fliould be held guilty of Homicide. It islikewife pro-

vided by the Law of the Twelve Table?, That he that apprehends a Thief, whether by , ^

Day or Night, fhould publiih it with an Out-cry^ ( as Cajus inftructs us : ) that fo, if it
xhirf rauft

might be, both the Magiftrate and the people may be called in to a (lift, and give tefti- beaffoultcd

mony to the matter of Fact. Butbecaufe fucha Concourfe cannot fo eafily be procured with an Out-

in the Night, as in the Day, therefore is more credit given unto him that fhall affirm, that C1>
he killed the Nocturnal Thief in his own defence. Not unlike is that Hebrew Law in the

cafe of Ravifhment, which if committed in the Field, the perfon ravillied was to have

been believed ; but not fo, if in the City : Becaufe there (lie both might and ought by her

clamour, to have called in the Neighbours to her afliftance. Not that the Cafe of Ra-

vifhment is alwayes to be determined by this Rule, as Philo well expounds this place: A Rapecorrf

For poflible it is, that fuch a fact may be committed in a City without clamour, by ftop.
Vie\d a nj \ n

ping the mouth : and that in the Field, it may be done with Confent (as in his Book of the city, die

Special Laws he affirms). But that this Rule is to guide us in ordinary cafes ofRavifh- ferenced.

ment, moreover admitting the dangers to be equal, yet in the Night, becaufe we can-

not fo well defcry what the dangers are, either for Quality or Quantity, therefore

though the dangers may be lefs, yet the terror mult needs be more. Let this aifo be ob-

ferved, that both the Hebrew and Roman Laws, though they appear fevere, yecare they

ufually addulced by Charity. For they would not willingly punifh Theft wfch death-,

there being fo great a difproportion between Life and Goods, unlets the Injured perfon

in ftriving to recover his Goods, fhall be brought in jeopardy of his Life. AadMifes
Maimonides hath left this Charitable Rule for our Guide, whilft he gives no private man
power to take away the life of another, unlefs it be in the defence of that, which being

loft, is irreparable \ fuch as are Life and Chaftity.

But the Queftion is, Whether the Evangelical Law, being moreSublimeandSpiritu.il, XIII.

than either the Jewijh or Roman Laws, do not require a more ltnet and perfect obedience, Howf.' 1" forth

than thofe Laws do ? And clearly it doth. For if our Bleffed Saviour do enjoyn us to part Kt*,n,*i;Li
with our Coat and our Cloaks , and if St. Paid admonifh us to fufferour felves to be Law."
difpoiled of our Goods, rather than contend in Law for them, which is a kind of un-

bloody ftrife : How much more doth that Law expect, that we fhould rather forbear and
forego things though of a greater value, than embrew our hands in our Neighbours blood,

he being Gods own Image, and of the fame nature with our felves? Wherefore if our
Goods, being ftoln, may be recovered or defended without the danger ofbloodfhed, we
do well fo to do : But if not, we ought rather willingly to lofethem, than to (lain our
hands- with theblood of him that robs us : unlefs the things ftoln, be fuch as are neccf-

fary for the fuftentation of our felves or our families, and which cannot by any Courts of
Juftice be recovered :, becaufe haply the Thief is not known, and that there is fome fear, Forte jut* f«

that without bloodlhcd, the thing will be gone*. And although almoft all bothDi- f^knotm, &
vmes and Lawyers, do at this day maintain, That to kill him that (hall attempt to rob us ^it^trm

L 2 of abitkftm.
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of our Goods is lawful, even beyond thofe limited bounds, wherein the Jewijli and Ro-

man Laws permitted it •, as namely, in cafe the Thief being pofleft of cur Goods do fly -,

yet that this was the lenieof the Holy Scriptures in the Primitive Times, I cannot

doubt! Neither did St. Auguftin think, otherwife , as may appear by rhefe his own

words, Ouomodoapud divi?;atn p- evidentiam a peccato liberi funt , qui pro bis rebus, quas

contemni cportet, humana cade polluti funt ? How can they appear Innocent before Cods Tribu-

nal who for thiwfs vet worthy a Christians care, can pollute themfclvts with humane blood*

doubdefs inthis, as in many other things of the like nature , Cum tempore laxata eft

dijctflina. The ancient difeipltne of the Church is through age grown feeble, and by liule

and iittie, inilead of fitting our lives to the ftrict Rules of the Gofpel, we expound thofe

Evangelical Precepts, in favour to the Corruptions of the Age we live in. This ancient

GS" ' difcipline although almofl forgotten among the Laity, yet was wont heretofore to be
j-rid.c.ufri-

ft rj£iy dbfetved by the Clergy } but now it is almofl:, if not altogether laid afide by theic
pirns, it bo-

-
- Th g j complains in the Life of Malchus |, After the Church ef Chrtjt bevan

rio:& Canon, to be governed by Crnftian 1 rir.ces, jhe grew outwardly indeed, more Spleneud , but v.waraly,

dtbisDifi.u Itfj ycrtuous.

Xl V. {j is n'ueftioned by fome, Whether the Law, at lenft the Civil Law, as it hath power of
Whether the

iife nnd death, in fuch cafes wherein it foffers a private perfon to kill a Thief, doth fa

£h permit far legitimate the Fad, as to make it altogether blamekfs? But this I cannot grant. For

onlv, or ap- in the firft place, The Law itfelf hath not the power of death over ali its lubjecls for

provcofthis every offence-, but for fuch Crimes only as defervc death. And very probable is the
kind of inter-

pjni0n fScotus,Tb?Z it is not lawful to adj'idge any man to death, unlefs it be for fuch
fecuon.

Crimes, as the Mofakdl Law punifhed with death •, with this addition only, or for fuch

Crimes, as may be equally emballanced with them. Neither doth the knowledge of -the

will of God, which alone can fatisfie the mind, concerning this fo great and weighty a

matter, lo plainly clfewhere appear , as it doth in that Law of Mofes, whereby the Thief

is not adjudged unto death. Befides, the Law neither ought, nor dually doth give unto

any man a Right to put a Malefactor to death privately, though he deferve it, unlefs it Be

for fome great and horrible Crime. Otherwife the Authority ofMagiftrates and Courts

of Judicature would foon dwindle to nothing. Wherefore when the Law licentiates a

man to kill a Thiel, it is to beundeiftood, that it rather tolerates, than approves of

the Fad-, and that it acquits him only of the punilhment, but not that it gives hira

a Right to do it.

XV. From what hath been already faid, we may collect, that in two cafes fingle Combats
SingleCom- may he undertaken by private men without fin. In the firft place, If the Challenger fhall

UwfuJ
VllCa

8rant ms ^ clveriary a licence to fight, and otherwife threatens to kill him immediately in

cafe herefufe. In the next place, when aKing or a Magifixate fhall give licence to two
Malefactors equally defcrving death, to try it out by Combat , whether of them fhall

live : And he that doth fo, doth not fo rightly perform his duty as he might: For ic

were much better, if he intended to fatisfie himfelf with the death of one only, to deter-,

mine, which of them fhall dye by Lot.

XVI- What we have hitherto faid concerning the'Right we hax-e to defend our Perfons and
Of Defence in Goods, belongs principally to private War, yet fo, as it ought alfo to beapplyed to a
a publick pnblick,fome refpeft being had to the difference that is between them. So faith Ammiann?,

lib :•>. To all that are Invaded by a Foreign Tower, there is but one Law, and that perpetual; namely,

i .•: .

5
. by all poffible means to defend their own fafety, notwithstanding the force ofany Cuftom. For as

Alexander in Herodotus told his Souldiers, He that is the Aggrcffor, hath no colourable excufe

for his lnjufiicc : But he that defends himfelf only, gathers Courage from a goodConfeier.ee, and

fortifies ins hopes in this, that he doth not infer an injury, but repel one. Now in a private

War, this Right of killing another, is but tnomentany, and determines as foon as the

matter may bs brought before a Judge. But in a publick War, which beginneth not, till

Jufticc and Judgement ceafe, there this Right lafb long, being fomented and perpetuated
• by fuch accidents, damages and wrongs, as are every day renewed in the profecution of
the War. Befides, in a private War, we have fcarce any other end, than our own de-

fence: But the Supream Powers have aRight, not only to defend themfelves, but to be
.-.verged on others-, whence it is likewife lawful for them, not only to' refill certain and
p'refen't dangers, but to prevent fuch as feem to threaten afar off: Not directly, for that

v „ ( as 1 have already faid ) were Injuftice ; but indirectly, by revenging fuch wrongs as

wheno ivto
are already begun , although not fully confummate

-, concerning which, we fhall have

curb the
' canfe tofpeak anon-

p.
••

r f a Neither can we approve of that which fome Authors do affirm for truth •, namely,That
Neighbour by the Law of Nations, it is a fnfTicicnt ground of a Juft War, to fupprefs the over-fwel-
rniiccm.uw-

] ingp0W er of fome ambitiousPrir.ee, who if let alone, may exceedingly annoy us.

j
''. Gent.

That in our ordinary Councils of War^thisufually comes in debate, I grant. But notfo

'i-j.i.c. i.. much under this Notion, becaufc it is Juft, but as it is profitable : So that in Gdfc the War
for



—
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(for other c.mfes be Juft •, for this caufe it may prudentialiy be undertaken : And this is

all that the Authors before cited do in effect fay. But from a meer poffibility, that we
may hereafter luffer wrong, to conclude a preient Right, or a neceffity of doing wrong,
will prove no good Inference in a Court of Equity. For all humane affairs are obnoxius Bil. lib. g. it

to fo many contingencies, that po fecurity can be expected in this life. Againft all u^rtr.divij.

certain and Ignote dangers, our fafety confifts not in our Arms, but in our Innoxious

prudence, co operating with the Divine Providence.

Nor lefs unfatisfied am I with their Reafons, who affirm, That their Defence is Juft, XVIII.

who have given an occafion of a Juft War. Becaufe, fay they, There are very few that £efenc
^

'"'

will be contented with fuch ameafureof revenge, as is proportionable to the Injuries
g"ven

aS

;uft

,e

they have received. For this very Fear of what is to come, being uncertain cannot caufe of War
juftifie us, in the defence of Injuries already done. For fo, the malefactor may juftifie his unlawful,

refiftance of the publick Minifters of Juftice, by his fear, that they will inflict a greater

punifhment upon him, than his Crime deferves. But he that gives juft caufe of offencej

ought in the firft place to tender fuch fatisfaction, as in the judgement of unbyaffbd

men, is equivalent to the wrong done -, which if refilled, then is his defence Juft. Thus i Kings 1 8.

did Hezskjab, who for breaking the League which his Anceftors had made with the Kings 7> 14.&C.19.

of AJfyria, being threatned with War, confeft his fault, and promifed to pay whatfoever

the laid King fhould impoie upon him ; which being done, when notwithstanding he was
afterwards Invaded with a powerful Armv, trufting to the Juftice of his Caufe, he made
his defence, and had the Moft High God for his Protector. Pontius Samttis after he had
made reftitution to the Romans of their Goods, and delivered up the Authors of the

War, pleads thus with them, We have I hope appeafed the juft wrath of Heaven againft us

for our bre.ich of the League, and am confident that the fame Incenfed Deities , who have

cottftrained me to ma\e full reftitution of whatfoever we have formerly taken awayfrom the Ro»
mans , will alfo plague the Romans for defpiftng the expiation we offer , for the breach of fi>

Infolent a League. And by and by after, What more, O ye Romans, do 1 owe to you, or to

your League^ or to the Gods, that are the Impartial Arbiters of Leagues ? To whom ft]all I
Mpeal? Whomwillye accept of tojudge of the Caufes of your Anger, and of the meafuresofmy

Juffirings ? J refufe no people, no perfon. So when the Thebans had offered to the Laced&-

monians, all the fatisfartion that in equity they could require , and were by them reje-

cted ; Ariftides told them, That the Juftnefs of the War was thereby tranflated from the

Lacedamonians to the Thebans. The like we read of the Switz.ers, who in revenge for

aLoad of Sheepskins taken from a Merchant of theirs , by the Earl of fymont , having

fpoiled his Countrey, did afterwards ( being threatned by the Duke ofBurgundy ) offer

toreftore all they had taken from the faid Earl, and to give what further fatisfaction

the faid Duke fhould require : Therefufal of which offer, coftthe Duke his life, and the

lofs of almoft all his Jewels and Treafure, as Comines teftifies. Lib. 5. ch. r,
]

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of fuch things wherein Men have a Right in Common.

I.

The dividon

of what we
call Ours.

II.

The original

and growth

of Propriety.

Gen. i. 29,30.

9- 2.

Dt fitibiu I. 3.

•
fie. l.n

I. The divifwn of that which we call Ours.

II. The Rife and Progrefs of Propriety.

III. Thatfame things will not admit of Pro-

priety , as the Sea, taken univerfally, or as

to its principal parts-, and why.

I V. Places not Inhabited are the firfi occu-

piers ; unlefs in the generality it belong to

fame one people.

V. That Beafts, Birds, and Fiji) are the

fi'fi occupiers , unlefs by fame Law re-

firaincd.

V I. That there remains a Right in Common

to the ufe of things properly our own , in

times of neceffty , and whence this ari-

feth.

V 1 1. But not, in cafe that necejfty be other-

wife avoidable.

VIII. Nor if there be the like veceffty in the

poffeffour.

IX. The things fo ufe d, to be reftored as foon

as we are able.

X. An Example of this Right in War.

X I. In things properly ours, there may be a

Common Right, if thofe things bring pro-

fit unto others, without any detriment to our

felves.

XII. Hence arifeth a Right in Common to

a running Water, which if not ufed, is

up.
XIII. That there is a Right to pafs either by

Land, or through Rivers. This explain,

ed.

XIV. Whether Taxes or Tolls may be int.

pofed on Merchandifes carriedfrom place r»

place.

X V. That there is a Right toftay orfojournin

any place for a while.

XVI. That there is a Right of habitation ap-

pertaining tofuch as are banijhed their own
Countrey, fubmitting to theprefent Govern-

ment.

XVII. A Right to inhabit defart places, how
to be underfood.

XVIII. A Right to fuch ails or things,

without which men cannot conveniently

live.

X I X. A Right to buy things neceffary.

XX. But not, tofell their Commodities.

XXI. A Right to contrail Marriages : Ex-
plained.-

XX II. A Right to do fuch things as are

permitted to all firangers prsmifcuoufly.

X X 1 1 1. Which is to be underftood, of fuch
things as are permitted by t(?e Law of Na-
ture, but not of fuch things as arc permitted

out of Grace and Favour only.

XXIV. Whether it be lawful for one people

to contract with another, That they fiall

not fell their Commodities to any other Na-
tions, but themfelves only.

I
Hat War may be undertaken for Injuries not done, we have feen proved.

Now it follows, that according to the order we propofed, we difcourfe of
the Second Branch of the canfes jollifying a War, namely, for Injuries actu-

ally done. And herein, firft of Injuries done againft that which is ours:

Now of that which is ours, Some things are ours by a Right common with all Mankind,

, and fome things are ours, in our own particular Right. We mall begin with that

which is ours in common with others. This Common Right is either directly in fome
Corporeal thing, or to fome Acts. Things Corporeal are either fuch as do admit of
no propriety, or fuch as properly belong to fome perfons. Of things whereof there

is as yet no propriety, fome there are that cannot be impropriated, and fome there are

that may. Now that this may be rightly underftood, we mult fearch into the rife or be-

ginning of propriety, which Lawyers call Dominion.

Aln.ighty God,as foon as he had created the World.,did immediately confer a Right ge-

nerally to II mankind in things of this Inferiour Nature.And fo again when he had renew-

ed the • rid alter the Flood, as may be feen Gen. 1.29,30. and6V».9.2. All things at firji

(fail! it in were promifcuoufly common and undivided to all, and as it were one inure Patrimony

bequeathed unto all. Whence it came to pafs, that every man did catch whatfoever he would
to . own uio, -and confume what could be confirmed. And the free exercife of this

Univci prf Right was then inftead of Propriety '. For whatloever any man did thus catch

unto 1 mieif, no man could take from him without injury. This may be very fitly illu-

ftraWd by that Simile which we find in Cicero concerning a Theatre, which we know» a

pubHi dace, and common to all that come; yet may that particular place which I poffefs be right-

we. There are Seats that are common to all Roman Knights, but that amongft them

is mine own, faith Seneca, which I actually pojfeft. Which ftate of things might very well

kited, had men either perfiftcd in the fame inoffenfive fimplicity, or could they

have embraced each other with the fame mutual endearments of charity. An experi-

ment
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rnentof the former we h?.ve in fome people of America, who have continued ia that A Cenirau,

happy Communion fcr many ages, with admirable fimplicity : And for thofe that lived nity c^aii

in the like Communion, through Chanty, we have the like precedents in the Effeni, and
thlnS s *

in the Primitive Chriftians at JernfaUm^ and their followers, the Pythagoreans ; 'and now cdi.i. %, 1 c."

alio in not a few, who lead lives purely Monaltical. The nakednels wherein our mil adfimm.

Parents were created, did fufficiently evidence their fimplicity, which conlllted rather p6rPhy- 0'og.

in their Ignorance of Vice, than in their knowledge of Vertue : As Tragus ceitifies of
Uat'

the Scythian. The men of the firft age (faith Tacitus) were free from inordinate affections, the Si I'

'

untainted with wickednefs^ clearfrom any thing that might occapon reproach-, and confidently ryofthefirtl"

without reftraint or punifliment. Thus [Seneca alio teltifies ol them , They were, laith he, -ge,.whereia

ignorantly Innocent : And afterwards, fpeaking of the four Cardinal vertues, he adds, iz conll ft«l-

Some refemblances of all thefe, there were in that plain andfimple life they led : As having their. ?' 9°'

minds difiralled with no manner of Cares : As Jofephtu teltifies. And to the fame purpoie

writes Macrob'ms, At the firfi the Conversion of men was with fitch an Innocent Simplicity^

as had no commixture at all of evil in it, being altogether unacquainted with that guile and
fubtilty that now ragcth in the World. The Wife man terms it Sincerity •, and lb doth aoWrf*.
St. P.ihI, Eph.6.2^. and fometimes it is called finglenefs, which is oppofed to craft and Wi(a. 3. 2

'

4-

fubtilty. They then made the worlhip of God their only care, which was fymbolized by mu*w<t.

the Tree of Life or Divine Wifdcm, Prov- 3. iS. As Philo, and the learned among ,

the Jews explain it ; with whom agrees Si. John, Apoc. 22.2. Their dyet was aslimple '

trvitA

as their lives i for they fed on nothing but what Nature liberally afforded them, with- SeeEccluf^o.

out Cultivation. But in this Innocent Simplicity they continued not long, but wan- ' 7 - Ant*of

dring in devious paths, and making every day new experiments, they became by de- y„
R*'

grees acquainted with Sin, which Itands Emblem'd out in Scripture by the Tree of EcclBf.24.55-.

Knowledge of Good and Evil, that is, of thofe things which they had power to ufe well The Tree of"

or ill: which Philo calls <pejvnw pLow, an Intermediate Prudence-, or a Prudence which Knowledge of

is converfant about things in themfelves Indifferent. Whereunto Solomon had refpect,
^j

>0li

vr,

and
-

E*

when he tells US, That God made man upright, that is. Simple, but he hath found out many fignined.

Inventions : Which Philo expounds, Many fubtle Devices ; Which, as Dion Prnf&cnfis ob- Eccl, 7. 29.

lerves, were no whit to thofe that fucceeded to our firft Parents, advantageous as to Life; For

they made ufe of their Sagacity notfo much to forttfie themfelves with Jujtice and Temperance,

m to corrupt themfelves by voluptuoufnefs. Thofe molt ancient Arts, as the Tilling of the

Earth, and the depafturing of Cattle were firft exercifed by the firft brethren, not without
fome kind of diftribution ofthe Fruits. This diverlity ot Arts begat a kind of Emulation,

and this ended in Murther. And afterwards, when by Converfation the bad infccled

the good, there grew up a Race of men, who for their violence and oppreflion, were
T)le

. <

called Gyants •, which the Greeks called XH&Jir&y becaufe they obferved no other rule thcGiants°

l

of juftice but their own ftrength, and therefore thought all to be their own, which they

could conquer. But the World being cleanfed from blood and rapine by the Deluge •,

Lull, inflamed with Wine, fucceeded to Cruelty, and brought forth Incelt, and fuch like

unnatural Coitions. But that which efpecially blew the Coals of difcord among Prinees

and Nations, was that Herokk Sin of Ambition, whofe Emblem was the Tower of Ambition,
Babylon; whencethe divifion of Tongues caufed their difperfion intofeveralCountreys-, Gen. 13.

fome polfefling one part of the Earth, and fome another. But yet ftill among Neigh-
bours there remained a Communion not of Cattle, but of Pafturage •, for lb large a pro-

portion of ground ( being but thinly peopled ) might without any Inconvenience, fuffi-

ciently fupplyall their neceffities.

To marhtheir own, and trench out tthcrs Land ... .

Was not yet Lawful.

Until at length, the numbers both of Men and Cattle encreafing, the Land alfo became

fub-divided, not into Nations and Provinces as before, but into fingle Families. And
whereas in dry and fandy regions, Springs though very neceflary, yet were not able to G

™'
'
*"

fupply a multitude •, Therefore did every man ftrive by taking the firft polfeflion of them
to make them his own. All thefe things we may trace out of the Sacred ftory, where-

unto we might add the concurrent Teftimonies both of Philolbphers and Poets, who have

treated of the firft ftate of things held in common, and of the fubfequeut diftribution of

them, but that I have done it elftwhere. From hence we learn the true caufe why men de- MaiUbtrt
parted from thatPrimitiveCommunity ofthings,firft ofmovables,and afterwards of immc- c. 15.

vables : Namely, becaufe repining to be at Natures bare allowance, that is, to feed on Roots

and Herbs, to make their habitations in Caves, to go naked, or clad with barks of Trees,or

Skins of Beafts (as the Scritefnni defcribed by Procopius did) they made choice ol a more CeU 2c

delicate kind of living, which would roquire induftry, which every particular man was in

every thing to ufe for himfelf. Now that the Fruits of the Earth could not beconveni-
• ently
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truly laid up or difpofed of in common, will eafily be granted •, Firft, by reafon of the

vaftdiftanceof the places inhabited, the one from the other. And Secondly, becaufe of

the great defect of Love and Charity among men : By reafon whereof, no due equality

could be obferved, either of Labour in their Acquifition, or of Temperance in 'their

Confumption. And from hence we may further learn , for what caufes things were re-

duced into Propriety: Not by thefoleaft of the Mind ; for no one man could pcflibly

. know what another would have to be his own, that he might forbear it. Befides, poflible
See as to this

.

£ .^ ^^ cjjverfe men might be competitors for one and the fame thing. But things

thehonour*of became proper by compact or agreement, and that either exprefs, or by partition *, or

the Etglih tacite, as by preient occupancy : But as foon as experience had taught them the incoa-
Nation,s?WM veniencies of holding things in common, and yet before Divifion was firft inftituted,
hath traduced

probable, that they unanimously agreed, That what every man poffeft at that
UntO US Ollt Ot n •',*..,. ' tV ,,. rr^/ J I r I III
the Gemara time mould be his own. 1 lius Cicero, To the end that of what nature had made common,

and the Al o- each man might callfomething hit , it wot agreed, That look^what every man had in pojfeffion, he
ran, in his might hold as his own. Ana in another place f, It it generally granted, faith he, neither doth
'ihalafjocrt-

nitnre berftlf envy it, That as to things appertaining to life, Quifqne fibi malit quam alteri

\DtSnib.l. 3. acqtliri • Every man hud rather enjoy them himjelf, than that another jhould have them. Where-
unto we may add that of Qmntilian, If this be the ftate and condition of things-, That what-

foever is ifftil to Men, belongs proverly to him that pofftffeth it , then furely whatsoever is juftly

ours, cannot juftly be takenfrom iu. Which very thing Cicero illuftrates by a Similitude

borrowed from Chryftppwotarace, Vbi currendo licet adverfartum vincere, no'n dctrudendo ;

Wherein a man might overcome his adverfary by running, but not bydetrufron. This

was mCe Solon's wilh,

Riches Ifain would have, but if illgot

( Let them be nere fo great) J wijh them net.

And when the Ancients {tiled Ceres the Lawgiver, and called her holy Myfteries Thef-

mophoria, they doubtlefs infinuated that the divifion of the, Earth into Corn-fields, was
as it were, the Creation cl a new Right. For as an houfeor field unoccupied is common, but

if poffift, the poffeffors. So the Earth is divided into feveral parcels, that each man may
till, and hold his own.

1 1 1. Now thefe things being admitted, we fay, That the Sea, confidered either Univerfal-

That fame ly, or as to its principal parts, cannot be held in propriety by any : This, becaufe
tUingswill granted by fome, as to private perfons only, but not unto people or nations, I fhall en-

Propriety- as
deavour to prove, firft, by moral reafon. For thexaufe that moved men to decline their

theSea, taken tenure of Lands in common, doth not at all hold in- the Sea, which being fo vaft and
Univcrfally. boundlefs, and Ships and Men thereon implcyed, fo few, mult needs, be abundantly

fufficient to all nations, and for all tries*, whether for Water, Fifliing, or Navigation.

The very fame may be faid of the air, if any fuch ufe could be made thereof • where-

unto the ufe of the Earth under it were not necefiary *, as in the fport of Hawking, and in

the Right of Habitation *, both which do receive Laws from him who is the Lord of the

Soyl : For as Pomponuts obferves, Tarn Soli quam Qmli menfura facienda ejt : And again

CajtMj Cujus eft Solum ejus eft 11 1que ad Ccelum ; Whofc'is the Soyl, his is all that isabove.it,

even unto Heaven. The very fame may be faid of Shelves and Quick- fands, where no-
thing can be made to grow, and whereof there can be made no other ufe, butto ballalt

The Ocean ships, and whereof there is fuch Itore, that it cannot pofiibly be exhaufted* There isal-
notboun e

. fo a Natural reafon, why the Sea fo taken, cannot be held in propriety : becauic Occup.i-

tio non procedit nifi in re terminata ; Nothing can be faid to be poffeft , that is not bound-

ed. Hence it is that Thucydides calls Land unoccupied , Lands unbounded : And
Jfscrates, of fome Land occupied by the Athenians, faith, That that Land is by us bounded

De ginir. 1.2. and limited. Now driftatle tells US, That Liquid things cannot be contained within their

c-2- own bounds. And if fo, then they cannot bepofleft, unlefs they be contained in fome-
what that is folid and comprehenfive of them *, as Ponds, Lakes, and Rivers are theirs

properly whole the Lind is, wherewith they are embanked. Now the Sea cannot pro-
Greater than pcrlv be faid to be contained in the earth, being equal to it, Nay greater than the Earth,
the Earth. as jllrc lJAS \n Philoflratm thought of the Ocean: And therefore the Ancients held that
Ws. 3. c, 11. the Sea did contain the Earth. What (faith Gellius) can be faid to be about the Ocean, when

the Ocean doth every where circumfcribe, and encompafs the Earth ? And a little after, Since

that every where, and in all manner of ways it flows about the Earth, nothing can be faid to be

about it : But all regions being entrenched and environed with its Waves, whatfocver is cnclefed

within thebrinks of theOcean, are in the midft of it. So likewife fpeaks Livy of the Ocean,
O-.i orbem terrar.im amplewit finit *, Which encircles with its Waves the terreftrial "lobe.

Seneca calls the. Ocean, Vinculum totius orbit, ciftodiaque terrarum- The bond or ligament of
the earth, and thefifeguardofthe Nations. Neither is a divifion of that vaft body of Wa-

ters
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1

terstobe imagined : For when at the firft, Lands were divided, the Sea, at leafbj the

greateft part thereof, was unknown-, and therefore no means can poffibly be invented

whereby the nations fo far diftant fhould agree about the divifion of that which they

know not : wherefore it is probable, that what then was the Common Right of all, and

in the firft divifion was left undivided, is not now the proper Right of any, either peo-

ple or perfon by divifion, but by occupancy, neither can be divided until they have

firft been occupied.

Let us now defcend unto fuch things wherein we may have a Right of Propriety,though I V.

as yet we have none: Such are many places which are as yet defart and unoccupied ; h'l
ces

!i

10tln°

Iflands in the Sea, Wild Beafts, Fifh, and Birds. Concerning which, two things are hL that firft

obfervable
-

, Firft, concerning places unpeopled : There is a two- fold Right of the occu- pofieffeth

pancy of Lands, the one Univerfal, or of the whole ; the other Partial, as that of Man- them,

nors and Farms. The former is ufually gained at the charge, and for the benefit of

the Common-wealth, or of him who hath the Soveraignty over the people : The other

by private Lords or Farmers, which is done, rather by aflignation from the former, than

by any free and unlimited occupancy. But in cafe there beany part or parcel of that

Countreyorlfland, ( fo univerfally occupied ) that is not yet affigned to particular per-

fons, it is not therefore to be reputed as wafte, but it is ftill fuppofed to be in the pof-

feffion of the firft occupants, be they King or People. Such are ufually Rivers, Lakes,

Ponds, Woods, fteep Mountains, and the like.

Secondly, As to Wild Beafts, Fifh, and Birds, thisistobeobferved, That he that hath V.

the dominion over the Lands and Waters, may by his Laws interdict others from taking Bir<fc, Beads

them^ or being taken, from carrying them away .• And by this Law fhall ftrangers alfo
^d Fifh, the

be obliged. The reafon whereof is, That to the Government of the people it is mo- ers, udTre-
rally ncceflary, That whofoever fhall fojourn among the people, though but for a while, ftra'ined by

yet as foon as he fhall enter into their dominions, he fhall render himfelf Conformable to Law-

the Laws and Cuftoraes of that people. Neither doth it avail to the contrary, to fay,

That in the Roman Law we often read, that by the Laws of Nature and Nations, it is

free for any man to hunt fuch kind of creatures .- For this might be, whileft there was
no Civil Law to prohibit it, as indeed there were many other things that were left free

and arbitrary, by the Roman Laws in the Infancy of their Common-wealth, which the

Laws of other Nations did feverely reftrain. But when the Civil Law fhall otherwife Though the

decree it, then the very Law of Nature doth require that we fhould obferve it. For al-
civiI

faw

though the Civil Law can enjoyn nothing that the Law of Nature forbids, nor forbid
nolhfn ]!"

any thing that it commands ; yet notwithftanding it may limit and circumfcribe that the uT/
which the Law of Nature leaves free, and forbid that which naturally may be lawful. Nature for-

And fo the Civil Law may by interpofing her authority, prevent that dominion which bids
> yetic

naturally might be acquired

.

™y
J°»»J

Let us now examine, Whether in what is properly ours, there may yet remain a Right the Law of
in Common to others. Which queftion may by fome be thought ftrange, confidering Nature leaves

that Property feems to fwallow up all Right, which was at firft held in Common. But Frce-

it is not fo ; for our better underftanding whereof, we muff, look back to the true mean- .
v I-

ing of thofe who firft introduced particular dominion : which may be prefumed to be
In

"J?*,
*,

fuch as did (as little as might bej recede from natural equity. For if even our written improperly
"

Laws oblige usbut to a Quatenut fieri potefi; To what in natural equity may be done (asap- ours, maybe
pears by our frequent Appeals from our Statute, and Common Laws, unto our Courts common to o-

oi Chancery:) much more may our Cuftomes admit of fuch an expofition, which are not th?rs-

fitted to Words and Syllables. Hence then it follows, that in cafes of extreme neceffity

that ancient Right of ufing every particular mans goods, as if they remained yet in

Common, ftands in force: For as in all humane Laws, foin this very Law of Dominion,
cafes of abfolute neceffity are generally excepted. Hence it is, that in Navigation, If in Navigati-

the Common ftockof Viftuals befpent, what every particular man hath is held as Com- on.

mon. So in the cafe of Fire, If I cannot otherwife avoid it, I may pull down my neigh-
In thc cafe of

bourshoufeto preferve mine own : And on the Seas, If my Ship fall foul, or be intan- Fire,

gled with another, I may cut their Cables to free my felf. All which are not Introdu-

ced, but expounded by the Civil Law : But this (as Vlpian tells us) never holds, unlefs it

be in cafes of extreme and manifeft neceffity, where this cafe is added of the blowing up
of another mans houfe to fave mine own. For even among Divines, it is a received opi-

nion, That in a time of abfolute neceffity, if a man fhall take away from another that

without which he that takes it cannot live, he doth not commit Theft : Not, as fome

think, becaufe it is to be prefumed, that the right owner by the rule of Charity, is bound

to give it to him that fo wants it , but, that it may be prefumed, that the reducing of
things originally Common into private dominion, was to be underftood with fome grains

of allowance in fuch Cafes. For if they that firft divided fuch things, had been demand-

ed, What they would to have been done in fuch a cafe, they would certainly have been
M of
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of this mind. Ncceffity ( faith Seneca the Father) being a moft benign Patronefs to humane

frailly, will not be bound up by any Law, i. c. Humane, or that is made after the manner of Hu-
mane Laws. Qnicquid coegit, defendit ; Wharfoever it commands, it alfo defends, faith the

fame Seneca. In a Storm it disbnrthens the Ship with the lofs of the Goods, in a Fire it quenchetb

Tkilip 1 1. thepane with the mine of the Fabrick : Ncceffity is indeed the Law of time. Thus Cicero, Caf-

f us (l.i i til he) faffed over into Syria, another mans Province : If men might freely enjoy the be-

nefit of our written Laws , but thefe being by Arms fuppreft into his own Province by the Law of

Nature. So Curtins, In a common calamity every man mufi bear his portion, and be content with

thefortune that befalls him.

VII. But fome Cautions ought to be admitted, left this Licenfe ftray too far, thefkftwhere-
Eat not if the of is this , That all ways and means are in the firft place to be tryed, whether this necef-
neceMity be

fey ma y ^e ot jKrw ife avoided, that fo it may appear unto all men that this neceflky is

voidable?
*" extjceme "• As we fliould firft make our application to the Magiftrare, and try whether he

will relieve us ; then to the owner of the Goods, whether we may by entreaty obtain

that which we ftand in need of. Plato would not permit any man to require water from
another's well, that had not dug for water in his own grounds, itfcjtte adcretam, even till

he came to chai\, but could find none. Solon required that lie fliould dig forty Cubits in his

own Lands, whereunto Plutarch adds, Subveniendum neceffitati, non inftruendum pigritiam
;

It is fit that mens necefiities Jhoitld be relieved, but not that iJlenefs (J:ould be encouraged. And
Cyr. ixptd. /.$. it was Xenophon% plea to the Sinopenfcs, Wberefoever we are denyed the common right of buying

necejfaries, there, whether from Grecians or Barbarians, we will take them by force, yet not

cut of pcrverfenefs but ncceffity.

VIII. 2. This is not to be allowed, if the right owner be preft by the like neceflky, for when
Nor if there the cafe it eqiull, Poffidentis mclsor eft conditio *, The condition ofthe prefent Occupant is to be

be the like ne- preferred. A wife man will rather dye (faith Latlantim) than be unjnft : Pie will not dtfpoffefs
ccliity in the

the Skipwrackt of: he plank he befrrid.es, though he might therebyfave his own life; nor unhorfe his

*
^Laclunt.'lX

wounded Comrade, although by betraying his life, he might five his own. Will not then a wife

c. 17. man (faith Cicero) being famifiied with hunger, take away meat from him whom he knows to be

Off. 1. i. good fur nothing! No furely, for life it felj is not dearer nnto me, than this refolittion of mine,

Neminem ut violent commodi met gratia, Not to injure another to benefit my filf. So Curtius,

Alclior eft caufa fitum non tradentis, quam alienum pofcentis ; For better is his condition that gives

not what is his own, than his that requires that which is another mans.

,xf Thirdly, When the danger incumbent is paft, restitution is to be made, ifwe are able;

Thin
'

tllus
Some there are that think othenvife, being fwayed by this argument, becaufe he that

taken are to ufeth his own right only, is not obliged to reftitution. But to fpeak truly , this right is

be reftored not his own fully and abfolutely , but reftrained and clog'd with the duty of reftitution,
when we are vv j1cn that necellity ibalLceafc ; for fuch a limited right fufficeth to preferve natural equity,

'

againft the rigour of abfolute dominion.

X Hence we may collect, By what Right he that wageth a Juft War, ma,y lawfully furprile

An example ai"'d hold fome ftrong place in a Country that is at peace with him , being but weakly
of this right guarded -

, that is to fay, if there be no- imaginary but a certain danger that his enemy
in war. niay polTefs himfelf of it, and thereby do him an irreparable damage, elpecially if nothing

be taken but what is neceirary for his own Security : As namely , the bare cuftody of the

place, lea; ing the jurifdiclion and profits thereof unto the right owner. And Iaftly , If

it be clone with a full purpofe to reftore even the cuftody of the place alfo, as foon as the
thy I. 2.4. neceflky of keeping it for his own indemnity fliall ceafe. Enna, faith Livy, was detained

either by fraud or out of pure ncceffity : For whatfoever here doth in the fmalleft degree de-

cline horn neceflky, is injury. The Grecians that flood in great danger for want of Ships,

Detxpsd. Cyri by the advice of Xenophon, feized fuch as palled by, yet fo, that the Goods werepreferved
lib. 5. entire for the Owners, and the Seamen well fed and paid. The Firft Right therefore, that

fince propriety was introduced, pleads for exemption, is this of Necellity.

XI. Thenextis, That of Innocent profit. What jhould hinder w (faith Goref , from commit-

In cafes of in- nicating with others, when we may do it without any detriment to ourfelves, efpecially in thoje things

nocent profit, that are profitable to thofe that receive them, and not damagable to its that give them ? Seneca will

t De off 1. 1. nct acjm ; t f this to be a courtefie, to kindle a Coal at our Fire, or to light a Torch or
PI bm<\. lib,A. ^,111 r,;; n r a i1 a Candle by ours: Plutarch accounts it an ail of impiety, to cafl away what we cannot eat, to

feal up a Fountain when we have drank^ourfelves full, to remove Land or Sea-marks which have

been ifful unto us: For, faith he, in thefe things after that we have fatisfied our felves,

every man hath a common Right.

So a River, as it is a River, is the propriety of thofe people whofe the Banks are, or

his, who hath the Soveraign Power over them, in whofe power it is to make Dams or Mills

in it, and whailbever is bred in that River is his : But that River as it is a flowing Stream
remains common, every maaimh a Right to drink or to draw water out of it, as well as

he that owns it.

Qiiis
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Quis vetat appofuo lumen de lumine fumi ?

Atque cavitm vaftas in marefervet aquas ?

Who at his Torch, light to a Torch denyes ?

And wh^would engrofs the Seas vaft Cavities ?
;

faith Ovid , who alfo brings in Latona thus befpeaking the Lycians

:

Quid prohibetis Aquas ? ufiu communis aquarum.

Why water £yc deny ?

Whofe ufe fliould common lye.

Where alfo he reckons water among thofe publick Gifts that Nature bellows upon all men
alike, the word Publick being improperly taken, in which fence fome things are laid to

be publick by the Law of Nations : Virgil tells us the water is open and common to all, as

well Strangers as Natives.

Thus both Lands, Rivers, and fuch parts of the Sea as are held by any Prince or Peo- X 1 1 1.

pie in propriety, ought to lye open and free to all fuch as have occafion to pals over them A right to tra-

upon any juft and lawful caufe^ as namely, either becaufe being expelled their own, they
vel

s

by Land

feek after fome other Country that lyes wafte, or becaufe they defire to traffick with fome mo/to all™*

people remote from them •, or even becaufe they feek to recover what is their own by a juft

war. The reafon is the fame here as above, becaufe it is very probable, that dominion

was introduced at the firft with this limitation, that fuch things fhould remain in com-
mon ufe, which might be profitable to fome and not hurtful to others : And therefore the

firfl Authors of Propriety are conceived to have thus agreed it. A fignal example whereof

we have in the Hiftory of Mofes, Numb. 20. 21. who being to march through the borders N ,

of the Edomites and Amorites , offers thefe Conditions , That he would travel only through

their high-ways, without trefpaffing upon any private mans pojfejftons ; if he had need ofany thing

that was theirs, he would pay the juft price of it. Which being rejected, was ground fuffici-

ent for that War which he made againft the Amorites • Whence St. Auguftin thus, An mm- .

cent paffage was denyed them, which ought by the Laws of humanity to lye open andfree to all who MwS/c ao
require it. Whereupon St. Auguftin concludes, That the war made by the Ifraelites againft

the Amorites, was juft. Hercules flew Amyntor King of the Orchomemans, becaufe he denyed Apalltdor.

him a free paffage : So did the Grecians make War againft Jofephus, becaufe he refufed to

give them leave to pafs through the borders of his Country. Thus alfo do the Grecians,
s
Jj
hol*tf-'>t

.

which were under Clearchus, plead-, We (fay they) are travelling towards our own Country, crnidJam!""'
peaceably, if none moleft us ; but if any fliall hinder us, we will endeavour by the affiftance of the

Gods to force our way. So like wife Agefdaus returning out of Afia, when he came to Troas,

demanded, An m Amicumfe an ut hoftem tranfire mallent ? Whether they defired that he (hould Pint. Agf.

pafs through their Country at a Friend or as an Enemy ? The like demand was made by Lyfander

to the Boeotians, Retlis fe haftis fe tranfire vellent, an inclinatis ? Whether they would have him

to pafs in a peaceful or in a warlike pofturel Thus do the Batavians remonftrance to the Bon- #/?, ^ .

venfes in Tacitus, If none oppofe us, our march fliall be innocent ; but if we findreftftance, we will

force our paffage with our Swords. Cimon carrying Succours to the Laceddmonians, led them
through the Territories of Corinth ; and being blamed by the Corinthians, that he had not i,eave t0 (,<>

firfl: acquainted the City with his purpofi?, (lor they that knock at other mens doors (fay firfl asked.

they) enter not but by permiflion) returns this anfwer, But ye (faith he,) have not knockt

at the doors of the Cleonxans and of the Megarenfes, but have broken them open : Cenfentes om-

nia potere debere plus valentibus, Conceiving that all places ought to lye open to the ftrongeft. But

the moft moderate opinion is the belt : Leave is firfl to be demanded, according to that

of Ariftophanes,

Whilli toward Delphos we our Army lead,

Firft from Bceotians we free paffage crav'd.

But if it be denyed, then may our paffage be juflly forced by Arms: When the Germans which jfde-
and the French made war one againft the other for Maranus, the Venetians gave free pailage nyed may be

to them both, whereof when the Germans complained, they were anfvered that they forced,

could not hinder it but by Arms, which it was not their cuftom to ufe, but againft their

publick Enemies. Agefilms in Plutarch returning out of Afia, and demanding free palla^e Pir ,lti ^
for his Army through Macedon, was anfvVered by the King that he would confult about it': u.
WhereuntO Agefilaus replyed,- Conjultet nos interea intrabimus, Let him confult ; and we in the

mean time will enter. Neither may it be juflly objected , that the multitude of thole that

M 2 are
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are to pafs, may give jult caufe of fear ; for Jus meum metu tuo non tollitur. My Right is not

Remedies a- taken away by thy fear : And the rather, becaufe there are certain Remedies provided
gainft this againft tins fear •, as that they (hall march in fmal parties, that they (hall march unarmed,
tear*

or that they (hall give fecurity to repair all damages that (hall be done , which was requi-

red from Ifacius for his paflage through Germany, (which cuftom, as Strabo notes, was

anciently obierved in the Country of the zyfieans) or that he through whofe Country the

Army is to pafs, may at the charge of him that demands leave, hire fufficient Forces to

guard his own Subjects •, or that Hoftages may be given, which Seleucus required of Deme-

trius, to fuffer him to ftay a while within the borders of his Empire. Many notable Cau-
tJicttas l. 2. t [ons anc] Remedies we may read of in Nicetas, made and agreed on by Frederick,Barbarof-

De bill. Gall, fe> an^ V*"'" Angelas, concerning the free paflage of an Army : Yet C&f'ar we read deny-

lib. i. ' ed the Swuz.ers paflage through his Province , becaufe he believed them to be a people

fo rapacious that they could not abftain from acls of violence. So likewife neither is

the fear of him, againft whom he that craves paflage makes a juft War , any fufficient

reafon to deny paflage : Nor is it fufficient to fay he may pafs fome other way , for fo

may any other (ay , and confequently by that means all right of paflage (hall be taken

away. But it is enough that without any fraud or ill meaning, paflage is demanded the

neareft or mod: convenient way •, yet certainly if he that craves paflage do make an un-

>uft war, or (hall lead with him fuch as are mine enemies, I may deny them , for it is law-

ful for me to meet him even in his own Territories, .to intercept his paflage into mine

:

Neither is there only a Right in common due for perfons to pals to and fro about their

lawful affairs, but for their merchandifes ; for to hinder any one Nation from maintain-

To hinder *nS commerce and traffick with another that is remote from them, is unjuft. For that this

traffick with freedom may be admitted and maintained, is for the common intereft of humane fociety,

remote Nad- neither can it bring damage unto any : For although a man do fometirnes fall (hort of that
onsisunjuft. gauii wmch was not due, but hoped for only, we ought not to regifter this among the

number of our lofles. To thefe Teftimonies which we have already produced to this

In legations ad purpole, we (hall add this one out of Philo, Merchants Ships do fail over the Seas without dan-
Cajuni. gir-) Wlt [j fab (j ods as Nations , oM of a defire to participate of each others Commodities, do

carryfor exchange, whilfi they mutually relieve the warns of the one, with the fuperfluities of the

ether. And another out of Plutarch , who concerning the Sea, fpeaks thus , Our life,

which is otherwife wild and unfit for commerce, this Element perfetls and makes feciable, Japply-

ing whatfoever is wanting in one Nation, out of thefiores of the other ; and by the exchange of
Merchandifes , contracting a friendly confoctation. Wherewith accords that of Libanius,

God, faith he, Hath not made any one part of the World, the Storehoufe of all his blejftngs9 but

hath wifely diftributed them through all Nations, that fo each needing anothers help, he might there-

by lead men to Society : And to this end he discovered unto them the Art of Merchandifing, that

fo whatfoever any Nation produced, might be communicated unto others. And therefore Euri-

pides reckons Navigation amongft thofe things, which humane reafon had found out for

a publick good : So Thefeus fpeaks very pertinently,

What, to one Nation, Nature doth deny,

That, Shefrom others, doth by Sea fupply.

XiV. But a Queltion will arife, whether upon fuch Merchandifes as are thus tranfported ei-

whether ther on Land, or in a River, or in fome fmall parts of the Sea, which may be called Ac-
Tolls may be ceffes to Land, Tolls may be impofed by him who hath the Soveraign Power in that Land.

Merchandifes
And doubtIek if fucn Impofitions have no refpeft ro the Goods, there can be no colour

' of equity to impofe them on the Goods : As if a Tax be laid by the Pole upon Subjects,

to defray the charges of the Common-wealth ; it cannot be required of Merchants, who
pafs as Strangers. But if either for the better fecuring of their Merchandifes, or if for
this among other things, the Prince (hall be at any great charge, then to recompence that
charge, Tolls may be impofed upon thofe goods that (hall be thus fecured, fo that they be

i Kin. i®. 28. not excefllve ; for hereupon depends the Juftice of Taxes and Tributes. Thus we read
12-14- that King Solomon received Tolls for Horfes and Linen Thred, paflingby the Syrian Ifthmus

:

So Pliny of Frankincenfe, that it could not be tranfported by any but the Gebanites , there-

fore there was a Toll paid unto the King for them : So the people of Marfelles being ex-

ceedingly enriched by a Channel or Trench, which Marius caufed to be made out of the
Rhine into the Sea, impofed a Tollfor all Ships importing or exporting any kind of Merchandifes,

lib- 4. as Strabo notes. And in another place he tells us, that the Corinthians did by a very anci-
tib. 8. ent cuftom^ require Toll for all fuch Goods as were carried over Land from Sea to Sea,

ro avoid that dangerous paflage of Malea. The like did the Romans receive for patting

the Rhine. Thus did the King of DenmarkjxzS. a quarter of an ounce of Gold, for every
Ship pafling the Sound, and as much for the Lading, with fome other fmaller Sums to
maintain Fires, and Barrels to guide Merchants, that they might avoid Rocks and Shelves,

as
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as Mr. Cambden relates. Nay for pajfing over Bridges is Toll infame places paid, faith Seneca.

Tea and for pajfing over Rivers, as all our Law Books teftifie. But thefe Toils are fomecinKS

very exceflive,whereof Strabo complains thus, Difficile eft ut inter validos & fcroces defivia-

tur modus mereatari non gravis ; It is very hard to find amongft fierce and warlike Nations, fitch

Jmpofttions as are not to the Merchants grievous.

There is likewife a common Right for all that travel as well by Sea as by Land, to ftay XV.
and reft for a while, in any Foreign parts, either for health or for any other juft caufe. A right in

This being comprehended among things innocently profitable,, and therefore llioueus in common

Vtrgil being forbidden to ftay on the African Shore, prefumed to invoke the Gods as Jjdg- ^e

es, and the complaint of the Megarenfes againft the Athenians for denying them admittance

into their Ports, was allowed by the Gracians to have been juft, as being againft common

fight, as Plutarch notes. The Shore is his that occupies it , and therefore they muft vit' 1>er' cl-

needs be cruel who deny U6 things that are common. Hercules flew Laomedon for denying

him the benefit of his Port : And the Lacedamonians thought no caufe of War could be

more juft, than to be denyed the benefit of the Shore. And confequently it is likewife

lawful to eretta little flight Cottage on the Shore for prefent (belter , not'withftanding

that, we do grant that fhore to be pofleft by the people that are Natives : For whereas

Ttmpenins requires an Order from the People or Prstor, to licenfe any man to ereft any

thing upon the common Ihore or in the Sea, it is to be underftood of fuch Edifices, as are

lafting and permanent ; whereunto tends that of the Poet,

Contraila pifces aqitora fentiunt,

Jattit in altum molibm.

Whilft Hills in Seas are caft,

Fifofrightedfrom their Holds, doftandagaft.

Neither may we juftly deny fuch Strangers as are driven from their own Seats, a right XVI.
of perpetual cohabitation, whilft they fhall fubmit to the Government eftablifhed, and A right to in.

to other things neceflary to avoid Sedition, which was very well obferved by the Poet, '"bit for fuch

where he brings in *s£neas tendring thefe reafonable Conditions,

.

£d
a£ .

ex Pe!
"

Country.

- Socer arma Latinus habeto,

Jmperium folenne focer.

And Latinus himfelf in Halicamaffenfis adjudged <tAlneai his caufe to be juft, if being defti- Lib. r.

tute of any other place of habitation, he were inforced thither. Barbarum efi hofpites pel

Itre; To drive thofe from us who come like Friends to vifit us, or to dwell amongft us is barbarous. Lib. 17.

Neither are the Spartans herein to be approved of: So St. Ambrofe, Their advice is not to be -.

followed who would not have Strangers to live among them. Thus did the Gracians receive the Heiod.l.\.&L
Colophonians, the Rhodians Phorbantes with his Affociates, the Lacedamonia is the Minyans, vauf. I. 7.

as the Cumaans did others that came to cohabit with them. But when the fame Mtnyans, orof. 1. 7.

being fo received, demanded to lhare with the Lacedamonians in their Government, He- D'odm L *•

rodotus juftly condemns them as ungrateful, f»r pretending to that whereunto they could have uh. 4. c. 6.

no Right ; whereby (as Valerius Maximus obferves) that was turned into an injury, which wot

intended as a Conrtejie.

And if there be within the Territories of any Prince or People, any Land that is defart XVII.
and incultivated, that alfo is to be granted unto Strangers if they requeft it, or they may Efpecially

lawfully poffefs it, becaufe that which is not cultivated is reputed as defart , unlefs it be P'*ces d ?.'"ar
.

r'

in refpeft of the Soveraignty, which remains notwithftanding with the people or Prince
an untl

within whofe Territories it lyes. Servius notes, that feven hundred Furlongs of Land be- Ai xi. o£n.

ing barren and hard, was by the old Latines granted to the Trojans .• And we read in Dio- om. 7.

nyfiusPruftenfis, that Nihil peccant qui partem terra incultamcolunt, They do no wrong that are

willing to inhabit places defert and unoccupied. The Anfibarii of old (ill Tacitus) cry out againft Annul. I. 1 f.

the Romans, for denying them fome grounds that (as they conceivedj lay wafte. Thus,
As the Gods have referved Heaven to themfelves, fo have they given the Earth to Mankind, every

part whereof that lyes unoccupied, is common. And then looking up to the Sun, and the Stars,

he thus demands of them, Vellem neintueri inane folum} Whether they were willing to behold

the Earth to lye dtfolate> and not rather that the Sea fi:ould overflow it, than to fujfer fuch deftroy-

t*s
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ers of the Earth to engrufs it, and to make no ufe of it ? But thefe general fayings, though
true, yet were it) npplyed to the matter then in queftion : For thofe Lands did not

at all lye wafte, bat ferved for the ckpafturing of all manner of Cattle belonging

Livy I. 5.

to the Souldieis, and might therefore juitly be denyed them. No lefs jult was

XVIII.
A right to

fuch aits with-

out which
men cannot

well live.

Pericle.

£,".87.

that Query which the ancient Romans made to the Gallifmones, By what Right theyexailed

Land[rem the Right owners, and in cafe ofrefitfal threatned War ?

After the Right that is Common to things, follows that which is Common to fome acts

:

And this Right is granted either fimply, or upon fuppofition. Simply, This Right in

Common is granted to fuch Acts, whereby thofe things may be acquired, without which
we cannot conveniently fubfift. I mean not here, fuch a neceffity as jultifies us in the ta-

king away of another mans goods : For we difcourfe not here, of things taken away
again ft the will of the right owner, but ofthe means how to obtain things convenient, wkh
the confent of the owner-, at leaft, that no impediment be given either by a publick
Law, or any private Confpiracy : For in fuch things whereof we have fpoken, fuch an
Impediment is repugnant to humane Society. Thus Plutarch concerning the Megarenfes^

T
1C

ffi k
" They bitterly complained-, that contrary to the Law of Nations, they were denyed trajfickj, and

mohtoall. driven from all Ports which were held by the Athenians. What every Countrey abounds with,

faith Seneca, is made known to all Nations., that all men might fee the neceffity there was of main-

taining commerce among themfelves, in cafe any Nation did want what another Nation had*

And again, Whutfoever any people hath, that doth Commercegive to all, and thofe ^ountreys that

are difperfi and dtfl'antfrom each other, Trafflck_ unites and knits together. I fpeak not here,

as to things fupevfluous or voluptuous, but of fuch only as conduce to the prefervation of
our Lives, as Aliment, Veftments, Medicaments, and the like.

To procure thofe things at an equal rate, every man (we fay) hath a Common Right;
unlefs they from whom fuch things are required , do themfelves ftand in need of
them : As in the time of a Common dearth we ufually forbid the tranfportation of Corn •,

For, that the Natives fiould frfi be fed with the fruits of their own Land is but reafinable.

And yet in fo neceffitous a time, the ftrangers whom we have once admitted, we can-

not expel. For, Commune Malum communiter tolerandum; Common Calamities mufi be born

in Common.

But to fell their Commodities, it is not fit to allow every man the fame Right} For
every man is free to prefcribe what he will buy, and what he will not. So the Belgians

of old would not admit of Wine, and other exotick Commodities, to be fold amongft:

them. The like Sr^ta teftifies of the Arabians, amongft whom fome things might be
imported, and others not.

By this right it is Lawful for the people of one Nation to contract Matrimony with
the people of another •, efpecially, if being driven out of their own Countrey, they
fhall come to inhabit another. For though fome men may live without the ufe of Wo-
men, yet others cannot. They are men of excellent tempers that can content them,
felves to lead tingle lives : And therefore to abridge them of the liberty of Marriage is an
Injury offered to humane Nature. Romulus, in Livy, makes it his rcqueft to his Neigh-
bours, That they would notdifdainby Interchangable Marriages to mix generations with
them. And Canuleiiu in the fame Author pleads thus, We, faith he, require but lawful

Wedlock^ which to Neighbour Nations and Foreigners is ufuallygranted. What is wijufily deny-

ed, may by the right of War be juftly taken, faith Aug. Now whereas the Civil Laws of

fome people do carefully provide againft fuch Marriages ; they feem to be grounded upon
this reafon, Becaufe in the times when thofe Laws were made, there was hardly "any
Nation or People but were fufficiently ftored with Women, or that thofe Laws werenot
intended to interdict all luch Marriages, but fuch only as were Legitimate or Juft •, that is,

which fliould produce fome fpecial effects of a Civil Right.

Among fuch acts whereunto a Right in Common is given by fuppofition, we are to
A Rightto do reckon thofe which a Prince or People do promifcuoufly permit to all ftrangers ; for that

Nation Is injured which is excluded. Thus if it be permitted in any place for ftrangers to
Hunt, Fifh, Hawk, gather Pearls ; If it be allowed them to receive Legacies, to fell

Commodities, if (even where there is no fcarcity of Women) to contract Marriages,thefe

cannot be denied to any one people, unlefs they have fome ways abufed their Liberty \
for which caufeitwas, that the reft, ofthe Hebrews denied to inter-marry with the Ben-

jamites.

But this is to be underftood of fuch Acts only, as are permitted, as it were, by ver-
I mean fuch as tue of that liberty which nature gives, being reftrainedor taken away by ;oLaw: but

by^heRighc
n°t6f fiich as are indulged to any Nation as acts of Grace, difpenfing with the Laws;

of nature, not F°r to deny a Courtelie is no Injury.
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Another Queftion is frequently ftarted, which is this, Whether it be lawful for one XXIV.
Nation to contract with another for all their Fruits of luch a kind, which are no where whether to

elfe to be found, fothat they fhall fell none to any other Nation. This in mine opinion ^ngrofs all the

may be lawful : If that people that mall fo buy them, be willing to communicate to others kind^Haw-
at a reafonable price. For it concerns not other Nations much by whom they are fup- fu i.

plied with their Natural wants, fo as they are fupplied. And it is lawful for any to

anticipate others in matters of profit, etpecially if there be any fpecial caufe for it ;

as in cafe the people making this Contract, fhall undertake the protection of the other

people, and fhall for that caufe be at fome expence or charge. For fuch an Ingroffing

made with fuch an Intent, as I have faid, is no way repugnant to the Natural Right ,

although it be fometimes prohibited by the Civil Law, for the benefit of the Common^
wealth.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Original Acquiiition of things ; where alfo of the Sea, and of Rivers.

I. That things were originally acquired, either

by divifwn or occupancy.

I I. Other ways refuted as the conceffion of Right

Incorporeal.

III. As that alfo of Specification.

IV. Occupancy two-fold, either of Empire,

or of Dominion : This explained.

V. That the Right of Occupancy, at to things

movable, may by Law be prevented.

VI. The Dominion of Infants and Mad-men,

by what Right held.

VII. That Rivers may be acquired by Occu-

pancy.

VIII. Whether the Sea alfo may be fo.

I X. Anciently in fome parts of the Roman
Empire, that was not lawful.

X. But at tofuch parts of the Sea, as are In-

cluded by Land on each fide, the Law of

Nature doth not Impugn it.

X I. Howfuch a Right of Occupancy may be

made, and how long it lafts.

XII. That fuch an Occupancy gives no Right

to Impede an Innocent paflage ofShips upon

them.

XIII. That Empire over fome part of the

Sea may be gained by Occupancy , and
how.

XIV. That Toll for certain caufes may be Im-

pofed on fuch as trajfkkby Sea.

XV. Of Agreements which forbid fome
people to fail beyond certain bounds.

XVI. A River changing its courfe, whether

it change the bounds of the territory ; ex-

plained by a diftinltion.

XVII. What is to be determined in cafe a Ri-

ver do manifeftly change its courfe.

XVIII. That the whole River doth fome-

times pafs with the Territory.

XIX. That things clearly deferted become

the next Occupants , unlefs the Propriety

be held in general by fome Prince or Peo-

pie.
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II.

Other means
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III.
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lib. io.f.v.^

Vumg.

THings may become ours by a particular Right, either by an Originary, or by
a Derivative Acquifition. Originary Acquifition (when men began firft

to aiTociate together) might alfo arife by Divifion, as we have laid •, but now
by Occupancy only.

But fome man may haply fay, That fomewhat of Originary Right may alfo be acquired

by fome fervice done, or by reafon of fome Pledge, &c. But to him that throughly

weighs the matter, it will appear, That this is no new Right unlefs it be in refped of the
manner:, for it was firft virtually in the dominion of the Lord.

Paulas the Lawyer, to the Caufes of Acquifition, adds this, which indeed feems moft
natural, if we our felves have given being to that which we claim as ours. But fince no-
thing can naturally be made without fome pre exifting matter : Now ifthat be ours, the

Species being introduced^he dominion will be continued . But if the matter pre-exifting be-

long to none, then (hall the Right be acquired by a kind of Occupancy : But if it it belong
to another, then that the Right of Propriety defcends not naturally unto usalone, will

appear by what follows^.

Now let us examine," Whether that Occupancy, which after thofe firft times, is the
only natural means of gaining Propriety, be alfo the Originary. Of things that properly

belong to none, two things are fubjed to be held in Propriety ; namely, Empire and
Dominion, as it is diftinguifht from Empire : Which Seneca thus differenceth, AdReges
poteftas omnium pertinet, ad fmgulos Proprietor; To Kings appertain thP Sovereignty over all, to

private men the Propriety or Dominion of what is theirs. And a little after, Rex omnia Imperio

poJfidet,finguli Dominio ; Kings hold all by their Sovereignty,and private men what is theirs by Do-
minion. And again, Cafar omnia habet, Fifcus autem prtvata tantum& fua % Caefar hath ally

yet is his Exchequer private oily, and his own. So Symmachus concerning Kings, Ye Rule all,

but preferve to every one his own. Of the fame mind was Dion Prufaenfis, Regto civttatis eft,

at non eo minm in ea fuum quifque pojftdet ', The whole Countrey is under the command of the City,

yet in it every man enjoys his own. So faith Pliny, The Empire of a Prince is muchgreater than
his private Patrimony. Now there are commonly two things that are fubjecl: to Empire-,

Firft, Perfons, which alone fometimes fufficeth; as in an Army of Men, Women and
Children, feeking new Plantations. Secondly, Lands, which are called Territories. And
although both Empire and Dominion are ufually gained by one and the fame Art, yet are

they in themfelvesdiltinct : So we find in Apollodonts, That the Lands as well in Arca-
dui as in Attica were divided, yet the Empire remained in one only. And therefore

although the Dominion or Property of things do nlually pals not to Subjects only, but

fometimes
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fometimes to lb angei s, yet may the Soveraignty (till remain where it was before. Sow-

/«*, in the Book that he wrote concerning the condition of Lands, tells ns, That the Fit

belonging to their own Colonies being inefficient, they that tookjhe care to affign and divide the

Land, did apportion tofuch of their Citizens as came afterwards, fitch Fields as they had taken

out of the Neighbouring Territories ; contenting themfelres with the bare pofleffion,fotf leaving

the jurifdittion over them unto thofe whofe the Territory WM.Demofihenes callsthofe Fields wbicn

lay within their own Territory, Inheritances; but thofe that lay in znothzzs,PojJeffions only.

But in a place whofe Empire is already pofleft, the right of Occupancy, as to things v.

movable may by the Civil Law be anticipated, as we laid above. For this Right pro- Tharthe

ceeds from the Law of Nature, rather permitting it, than commanding that it be al- R '8 lic or'Pof-

ways lawful: Neither indeed doth Humane Societv require it. And if any man mould ftflin
|

*ingi

object, That the Law of Nations feems to julbfie it ; I mail anfwer, That although in (,v uVbe
fome parts of the World it commonly is, or hath been lb received, yet did it never amount prevented.

to a Compact, or general Argument among all Nations, that it fhould be fo : but is v:-

ther from the Civil Law of many Nations distributed, which notwithstanding rrny by
any particular Nation be rejected. As indeed there ate many other things which our

Civil Lawyers fcem to julbfie by the Law of Nations , when they treat of the di-

vifion of things, and of the manner of acquiring Propriety and Domin
This alfo mult be obferved, That if we refpect the Law of Nature only, no right of VT

Propriety can be admitted to thofe who have not the ufe of reafon. But the Law of u P°n what

Nations; for the common good, doth indulge this favour unto Infant;, Ideots, and
ninionof i°*

Mad-men, that they may lawfully receive and retain the propriety of things. All Man- fants and
kind in the mean time favouring, and as it were fultaining their peifons: For humane Mad-men is

Laws may conltitute many things that are preternatural, but not any thing that is agamlt grounded,

nacu/e. And therefore that Right of Dominion that, in favour to fuch, is by the una-

nimous confent of all Civilized Nations thus introduced, may haply confift with the

firlt aft of Dominion, which is a power to have and to hold things in propriety ; but

not with the lecondAct, which is freely and voluntarily todifpofe of them by themfelves

without a Guardian. For as to the Right of alienation and the like, becaule in their own
nature they imply the aft of a Will guided with reafon, which Infants and Mad-men have
not : Therefore doth not the Law permit thefe acts unto them. Whereunto the Apo-
ftle alludes Gal. 4. 1. The Pupil though he be Lord of all the Inheritance, yet during his mn- r
age is no better than a Servant ; that is, as to the ufe and free exercife of his Right. We have

J * 4 " r "

heretofore begun to treat of the Dominion of the Sea, which welhall now complear.

Rivers may be held in Propriety, though neither the Water above nor beneath be in- VII.
eluded within our Territories, but do cohere with both, or with a part of the Sea. Tim Rivers

It is fufficient to denominate them ours, that their greater part, that is, their banks on m ]Y. bc P°f-

both fides, wherein they are included are ours, and that that Rher, in refpect of the ^ '" our

Land adjoining, is but a lmall thing. Righl'.

r0per

But by this it fhould alfo appear, that the Sea might have been held pofTeft by him that VIII.
on both fides polTeHeth the fhoar; yea, although it be open above, as a Gulf, or both whether the

above andbelcw, as a branch or the Sea, fo as it be not fo great a part of the Sea, that Sea may be fo.

being compared with the Lands, it cannot realbnably be thought to be a part or portion
of them. Now what is lawful to any one King or People, may alio be lawful to two
or three, in cafe they are willing to poffefs the Sea running alike, between them. So we
have feen fome great River gliding between two Territories, occupied by both at firlt,

but at lalt divided.

It is granted, That in thofe parts of the Sea which were fubjret to the Rowan Empire, I
X."

from the former ages, till the Reign of the Ereperour Jufiinian, the Law of Nations N°tio of old

did forbid that any one people fhould challenge any Right peculiar to themfelves in the
in (°me Parcs

Sea, though it were only the Right of Filhing. Neither can we approve of their cpini- Empire!
ons, who think, That when the Roman Laws do tell us, That the Sea is the Common
Right of all, it is to be underftood only of all the Roman Citizens: Forfirft, the words
are fo general, that they cannot admit of fuch a limitation •, For what the Latines ren-

der in thefe words, Omnium Commune', The Common Right of all: Theofhiha expounds by -

thefe, w/yJ/ vin-nn A.^armv, Common to all men. AndZJlpian teils us, That the Sea is

by nature as open and fice for all men as the Air. And fo doth CAfv.s allure us, That the

ufe of the Sea is to all men alike Common. Befides, Civilians do manifeftly diltinguiili

re pablick things of the people, among which they reckon Rivers, from thofe that

are Common to all men : For lo we read in the Conftitutions, That fome things are by

the Law of Nature, Common to all, andfome things are Publickj By Natural Right thefe things are

alike Common to all, The Air, Running Water, the Set, and the ffioar adjoyning ; But all Fi-

vers and Tons are PiMlck. The very fame alfo we read in Theophilus and other-'. Concern-
ing the S.a Coafts, Nerdtim was of opinion, That they were not fo pubiick as thofe

things which arc in the Patrimony of t people •, but as thofe which Nature at the firlt

N difcovered
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difcovered, but were never fince in the occupancy of any, no not of any one peo-

ple : Which fesms to contradict that of Celfus , who faith , That to what place fo-

cver the Roman Empire did extend it felf , there the fhoars are-, as I conceive , the peo-

ple's of Rome : But the Sea , as to the ufe thereof lies Cornni0>1 "> *M Mm. Which
.The Seas and feeming Contradiction may be thus ealily reconciled : Neraiitu fpeaking of the Shoar,
Shoars how as t0 t [ie necefiary ufe thereof to Mariners, and to fuch as pafs by, faith, That

h°wh |d*

nd ^ *3 naturally Common-, but as to any benefit or profitable Improvement of it, by

Propriety. erecting Forts, or other durable Buildings, fo, as Celfits well obferves, it is peculiar

to the People of Rome. For, as Pomponius likewife informs us, fuck Buildings could

not be ere&ed without fpecial Licence from the Pnetor , either on the Shoar, or

in any part of the Sea, which was contiguous to the Shoar, and fo reputed as part

of it.

X Though thefe things be true, yet doth it arife from Cuflome and Confent , and

That the Law not from the Law of Nature, that the Sea, in that fence taken as is before deda-

ofNarure red, is not occupied, nor by right could be. So the King of Denmark having fei-

doth not hin- 2ecj and cenfifcated fome Merchants Ships of Hull, for Fifhing on the Coafts of Nor-
d
arc of Sea

13
' way> near ^anA

-> without leave, our mod wife Queen Elizabeth pleaded , That the

clofedby" Deit Lawyers had adjudged the Sea to be free, and by the Law of Nations, Com-
Land may be mon to alii nor could be Interdicted by any Prince. And as to Cuftome, fhe an-
occupied. fwered , That neither his Great Grand-father , nor his Grand-Father , nor his Fa-
camd.Eiix.

ther ^d ever exacted it : But on the contrary, That his Father had granted,

That the English abftaining from Injuries , fhould have freedom of Fifhing without

leave. For Rivers alfo are publick we know, and yet the right of Fifhing in fome
corner or creek of the fame River may properly belong to fome private perfon.

Nay , even of the Sea it felf , it is faid by Taulas the Civilian , That where it is

. the proper Right of fome particular perfon , he may have an Injunction to quiet

his pofTeffion : for this is now a private cafe , for as much as it concerns the Right
of PofTeffion , which properly appertains to private , not publick caufes ; where
doubtlefs , he treats of fome fmall portion of the Sea let into fome private mens
ground : Which we read was ufually done among the Romans , as by Lucullus ,

and others ; And, as Saluft teftifies, by many private men in his time, who had fub-

verted many mountains , and made Seas out of dry Land. WhereuntO Horace thus

alludes :

', Whileft Mountains into Seas are caft,

Fifofrtghtnedfrom their holds, doftand agaft.

The like is recorded by Paterculm., We, faith he, inject huge hills of earth into

the Sea ; and when we have made Mountains hollow, we let in the Sea to fill up the Con-

cave. Pliny likewife fpeaking of the earth , faith , That it mufl be embowelled to let

tn the Sea. With what great Bulwarks, faith Caffiodore, are the Sea banks decently Inva-

ded ? How far doth the Earth encroach into the Bowels of the Sea ? So that as TibnUus

writes

:

Th' untam'd Seas with Mountains are immurd,
That Fiji) from Winters ftorms may lye fecurd.

Viirro writing of L. Lucullus., faith , That having cut through a Mountain near Na-
ples, and thereby made a paffage for the Maritine Rivers into his Ponds, he had fo great

plenty and variety of Sea Ftp , that Neptune himfelf had not more. Plutarch alfo re-

cords the lame of Lucullus, That having furrounded his Villages with Trenches and Chan-

nels even from the Sea, and fo ftored them with Fifty, he made his Banqueting-houfe with-

Lib. 9. c. 54. *n 'be Sea it felf. So doth Pliny, That having at a vaft charge dugg through a Moun-
tain and let in the Sea, he was by Pompey the Great, called Xerxem togatum. The
very like doth Valerius Maximus record of C. Sergius Orata , Who by letting in the

Sea at Spring-tides, and intercepting its going out, made Seas peculiar to himfelf. But the

very fame we find afterwards produced by the Emperour Leo, in oppofition to
the opinions of the Ancient Lawyers , about the paflages of the Thracian Bofphorus -,

namely , That they might be inclofed within certain bounds , and poffeft as a pri-

vate

Viti Luculli.
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vate eftate. Now if any part of the Sea may be annexed to a private mans e-

ftate , as being environed by it , and in refpeft of the Land , fo ftnall in propor-
tion that it may be deemed as a part of it, and that the Law of Nature did not
oppofe it \ why may not that part of the Sea which is contiguous to the Shoar

,

be reckoned as a part of his, or their dominions whofe the Shoars are ? Efperi-

ally whileft that part of the Sea being compared with the Territory , is no great-

er than a fmall creek of the Sea , compared with the greatnefs of a private roans

Land, wherewith it is encom palled. Neither will it much alter the cafe, to fay,

That thofe Seas are not on all fides furrounded, as may be eafily illuftrated by the

example of a River, that is not every where begirt with Banks:, or by the exam-

ple of the Sea, that for conveniency of Importation is let into fome Town, adjoyn-

ing to the Shoar. But there are many things indulged unto us by nature , which

the Law of Nations, by common content do prohibite : wherefore where this Law
is in force, and not by common confent repealed , no one part of the Sea, though

for the moft part furrounded by the Shoar, can be claimed by any people as their pecu Andqueftion-

liar Right. 'eft, though
the Seas be
naturally free,

yet as to any profit that may arife from that part of the Sea, that is contiguous to the Shoar, as by Fifhing or
otherwife , it may by cuftome or confent be poffeft by the Prince whofe the Territories

are. For the diftinet dominion of that part of the Sea bordering on the Territorie of any Whether ftrangers may fiih

Frince is beft feen by the Taxes and Tributes which thofe Princes take of ftrangers for Filh- in thofe parti of the sia

ing, whereof we have many precedents: As in Rajfia, where the Tax for frilhing is ve- that joyn to the Shoar of

ry great; infomuch that the Hollanders gave the tenth Fifh. Denmir^ takes great Tribute at another Frince.

Ward-houfe and in the Sound : As alfo for Fifhing in the North Sea , and even for Naviga-

ting that Sea between the Coafts of Norway and i(ltnd\ as the Merchants of HAl lately found by fad experience

:

as Sweden alfo did heretofore when Norway was theirs. All the Princes of Italy do the like for Fifhing on their

refpeclive Coafls in the Mediterranean. The Earls of Orkney in Scotland took the tenth Fifh for the Ifle of ar-

cades. So do the Lords of Mannors in the Weft of England, for Pilchards, Hat>e and Conger. The States lay Im-
pofitions upon the Fifh taken within the Seas and Streams of other Princes, alfo on thofe taken on their own
Coafts. Edward the Third of England took 6 d. per Tun in his time, which is now as much as 18 d. tf.j, refolved

to fet up the Fifhing Trade in England, confidering that it was moft proper for him fo to do, in refjpect of his do-

miuion in the North Sea. Queen Mary let a Leafe of the Fifhing of the North parts of Ireland for twenty one
years for a certain Fine, and iooo/. yearly Rent to be paid into the Treafury of Ireland. The Hanftownt
had liberty of Fifhing granted them in thofe Seas i Mar. upon fome conditions , as ap-

pears by the Rolls of Chancery. And for the Fifhing in the North Seas , Licences were Natures law Merchant.

ufoally granted at Scarborough Cattle. King James fet out a Proclamation 1609. to re-

train all ftrangers from Fifhing on the Coafts of England , Scotland, and Ireland , without Licence to be year-

ly granted.

But this alfo is to be obferved , That where this Law of Nations is not yet X I.

received y or now abolifhed , the bare poffefllon of the Coafts is not fufficient How fuch pof-

to entitle any people to a Right in the Seas adjoyning. Nor is it enough for
e

C

i
rioni
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1

^
a Prince to conceive, or to write himfelf Lord of the Seas, unlefs by fome Overt Aft fongidafts?

he proclaim himfelf to be fo. Befides, That Dominion that is acquired by occu-

pancy may be deferted, and then the Sea returns to its priftine nature; and is Com-
mon to all, as the Shoars are, being deftitute of buildings : and as the Right of Fifhing

in Creeks of a River, as Pomponim notes.

But moft certain it is, That the Right that is gained by Occupancy, ex- XII.

tends not fo far , as to give a Right to Impede any Nation from the benefit of Such 0cc"-

a free pafXage •, fo as it be meerly for Innocent Commerce and Traffick , but §*
ncY hm "

not for depredation , or fuch like adts of Hoftility ; feeing that even by Land Right to Traf-

we allow the like freedom of paffage, which ufually is lefs necefTary, and more fickinnocent-

offenfive. lyo'ySw.

But that the fole Soveraignty over fome parts of the Sea , without any other XIII.
Propriety, may be held, may more eafily be evinced: Neither (as J fuppofe) That the So-

can the Law of Nations , whereof I have fpoken
, gain-fay it. The Arrives veraignty o-

charge it upon the Athenians, as a manifeft breach of their League, For that they ver fome
^

had fuifered the Spartans , being their enemies, to pafs through their Seas unmo- feamVbe
lefted i whereas it was exprefly provided againft in the faid League , That nei- poffeft, and

ther party fhould permit the others enemies to pafs JU nt hunSr , through any how.

p.irt of their dominions. And ( as Thucydides records it ) when the Grecians had *'*• 6'

made a truce for fome years in the Peloponefan War , it was allowed to the Mega-
rentes , That they might freely and fafely pafs through their own , and their Con-

federates Seas. So likewife Dion Cafftm defcribing fome part of the Sea , doth it

N 2 thus,'
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thus, All that Sea belonging to the Roman Empire. And Themiftius alfo concerning

the Roman Emperour, laith, That his dominion reacheth over Sea and Land. And
to the fame purpofe is that of Oppianus to the Emperour,

The Seas do know no others Laws but thine.

Dion Pntfeenfis , among the many priviledges given by Augusts unto the Ci-

ty of Tar/is , adds this, That he gave them the dominion over the River Cyd-

philip 2. nut , and over the Sea adjoining thereunto. Demoflhenes faith , That the Lace

damonians governed all, both by Sea and Land : And he that wrote the life of

Timotheut relates, That after fuch a time , the Lacedamonians laid down their long

continued claim , and voluntarily yielded unto the Athenians the Soveraignty over

the Sea. Curtiut of the City of Tyre, laith much to the fame purpofe, That [he fate as

Oueen inthemidji of the Sea , extending her dominion not to her Neighbouring Seas on-

ly , but to all others whitherfoever her Fleet fwuld ride. Philo the Jew, dilcourfing of

Kings, faith , That they add to their poffejfions Seas infinite in number and extent.. So
he that penn'd that Oration concerning Halonefus , which is inferted amongft

thofe of Demofihenes , fpeaking of Philip of Macedon, faith, All that he defires of

m is, That we would confefs our fclves unable to defend the Seas without him, arid

therefore that we would put him into the pojfejfton of them. And the Emperour Julian

fpeaking of Alexander, faith, That he endeavoured by that War to make himfelf Lord

both of Sea and Land. Now what Alexander endeavoured to do , his SuccefTor An-
; tiochus claimed as his right, as appears by that Speech of his in Gorionides , Nonne

terra & mare mea funt ? Are not both the Sea and the Land ours ? So alfo did his

other Succeflbr Ptolotny, if Theocritus deceive us not

:

OVf many Seas And Lands hit Empire reacht.

And again,

All Lands and Seas, and roaring River

s

t lyt

Vnder the Empire of King Ptolomy.

Now let us us defcend to the Romans : Hannibal himfelf thus befpake Scipio the

Greater , We Carthaginians are confined within the Coafts of Africk , whilefi ye Ro-
mans are known to lord it over Foreign Kingdoms , both by Sea and Land* And of the

LefTer Scipio, Claudian writes thus,

With RomeV great Power, firfi in Revenge, he awes

The Spanifh Ocean, under Roman Laws.

All the Roman Hiftorians do every where call the Mediterranean Sea their own :

As Salufi , Florus , Mela , and others. But Dionyfiut Halicarnaffenfis owns them at.

Lords, not of the inland Seas only , which he bounds with Hercules Pillars , but of the

Ocean, at far as it it not impojfible for men and Ships to fail. And Cajfius grants, That
their Empire extended almofi at far at there wot either Sea or Land. Appian defcri-

bing the vaftnefs of their power , afligns unto them the Euxine , the Propontit , the

Hellefpont, the ttAig&an, the Pamphilian, and the Egyptian Sea. And Plutarch makes
Pompey Lord of all that Sea that lay within Hercules Pillars : So doth Appian. , This
alfo doth Philo againft Flaccut acknowledge : Since which , faith he , the Family of
the Casfars have got the Empire both of Sea and Land. Ovid alfo fpeaking of Augu-
ftus Gtfar, faith,

Even
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—Pontus quoque ferviet illi.

Even the Seasflmll hinuobey.

And Suetonius likcwife records it in honour to the fame Auguftus , That daring In

Reign the Temple of Janus was mice fiiut up, he having fo often made peace with all Na-

tions both by Sea and Land. And in another place he tells us, That the fame Aug*?

fius kept cenftantly two great Fleets, the one at Mifenus, the other at Ravenna , for the

defence of the Zipper and the Nether Seas. So alfo Valerius Maximus tells Tiberius,

That by the unanimous confent of both Gods and men , the Soveraignty of the Seas Was com-

mitted to him. The very Tame doth Philo teftifie of the fa id Tiberius, Th,tt his Em-
pire comprehended both Sea and Land. And therefore Jofephus ftiles Vifpafian , Terra

Marifque dominum; The Lord of Sea and Land. The like doth Art/lides in many
places attribute to Antoninus the Emperour. Procop'ms tells us of feveral Statues

of the Emperour Jufiinian erected in many places, as holding in his hand a Globe,

thereby intimating, That both the Earth and the Sea were fubjetl unto him. And Con-

fiantinus Monomachus is faid in Hiftory to be Terra Marifque Imperator & Domimu
;

Emperour and Lord both of Land and Sea. Thus was the zAZgean Sea made a part of
of
G"^" ? '

the Roman Empire : And yet Procopius gives the Dominion of the Sea, at and a-
of theVew/^

bout Marfelles to the French. The like do other Hifforians give to the Venetians in ans to the'

the Adriatique Sea. Now the Dominion in any part of the Sea'may in the lame man Soveraignty

ner be obtained , as other Empires are •, namely , as is above faid , either by the ° f *e Sea •'

numbers of men , as when their Fleet ( which is nothing elle but Exercitus Mariti- ^J^"{f'
mts, a Sea Army) doth ufually ride in fuch a part of the Sea: Or by reafon of their claimed.

Territory, when from the Land they can command thofe parts of the Seas adjoyning camdm 1602.

as' fully, as if it were all dry Land. X 1 v
Of the law-

Wherefore it cannot be thought repugnant either to the Laws 01 Nature or Na- fulnefs of

tions, for fuch Princes as fhall undergo the Charge of maintaining Fleets, to fe- "king Tolls

cure Paffengers from Pyrates , or of Sea-Marks or Land-Lights , to guide Mer- ty-
Se

,

a'

chants through dangerous places , to impofe equal and indifferent Tolls upon fuch strab^Lin:
as fhall receive benefit by them. Such was that which the Romans impofed on all

Merchants that failed by the Red Sea , to compenfate the Charge they were at,

in fending out every year a Fleet with certain Bands of Archers to fecure them from

Pyrates that infefted thofe Seas. And that Toll, which the Byzantines required

from thofe that paffed through their Seas, whereof Herodian makes mention in the

Life of the Emperour Severus. And that alfo which the Athenians did anciently

exact, when they held Chryfopolis in the fame Sea, as Polybius teftifies: and that which

the fame Athenians required from thofe that paffed the Hdlefpcnt, when they had ta-

ken Byzantium , as Demofihenes records. The like doth Procopius mention in

his Secret Hiftory of the Romans in his time. The Rhodians alio exacted Toll from

the Wanders , for fecuring the Seas from Pyrates ; yea, and from Pharo at Alexan-

dria, as we read in Ammianus. The like doth Cafar teftifie of the Venetians , whofe

Seas being Temprftuous, and having but few Ports which they themfelves held, they made
all that traffickt in thofe Seas pay Toll. So likewife Florus concerning the Romans, That

having loft the Soveraignty of the Sea , and the Iflands being taken from them , they were

afliamed to pay that Tribute , which they themfelves were wont to command. The fame

Procopius above mentioned , as well in his Publick , as Secret Hiftories , fpeaks of

an ancient Tribute paid in the Hellefpont, as alfo of a new Impoikion exacted in

the Streights of the Euxine and Byzantine Seas, the one paid at Blackhern, the ether

atAbydos, which was called fu&]ivmei°v, that is the tenth of the Fraighr, which was
afterwards leffened by the Emprefs Irene, and laflly by the Emperour Immnnuel Cum-

nenus granted unto certain Monafteries , as Balfamo informs us upon the Fourth

Canon of the Council of Chalcedon, and upon the Twelfth Canon of the Seventh

Synod. The Danes in Queen Elizabeth's Reign , required a Rofc Noble of every

Ship : and one piece of Money in the hundred, and laftage for fecuring the Englifh ctxdn e(i\.

Sailers through their Seas, to Mtfcovy. Neither would they permit the Englijlj to ^
no

t6
'^ 2 '

fifh in thofe Seas, without leave , or ah yearly Toll. XV*
Some people

Some precedents alfo we find of Leagues, whereby one Nation is bound to ano- by agreement

ther, that they will not fail beyond fuch bounds. So it was of old Articled be- forbidden to

tween
fal1 bcyon<1

tween
fuch bounds.
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tween the Kings bordering on the Red Sea and the Egyptians , that the Egyptians

fhould net come into that Sea with any long Ship, or with above one Ship of
VHf»H.Aevit. Burden. So it was agreed between the Athenians arid the Perfians in the time of

v'u'

l

'c'rr,'

il
' cw°n -> That no Median Ship armed mould fail between the Cyanes and the Pro-

vitd. l!"ii. inontoi ies of" the Mountain Taurus. This was that mofc honourable Peace menti-

oned by Plutarch., wherein it was alfo agreed, That the Perfians fhould not ap-

proach nearer unto the Sea, than the length of an Horle Race, that is, than forty

Furlongs. And in thofe Annual Truces of the Pelopenefian War , it was Articled ,

That the Lacedemonians- fliiould not fail with long Ships, but with other Veffels,

rbucyd.!.^, which fhould not carry above the weight of Five Hundred Talents. And in the

firll League which the Romans (immediately after the expulfion of their Kings )
To'yb. made with the Carthaginians, it was agreed , That neither the Romans, nor their

Affbriates, fhould fail beyond the Promontory called Pulchrum; but if at any time

they fhould either by diftrefs of Weather, or by their Enemies, be driven beyond it,

they fhould carry nothing from thence but neceffaries, and fhould alfo depart withia

five dayes. Whereupon Servius upon that of Virgil,

Littora Littoribus contraria—

cbferves, that in that League it was provided, that neither the Romans fiould approach

the Carthaginian Shoar, nor the Carthaginians, the Roman Shoar. Such another

League there was made , between the Romans and the Tarentmes , whereby it was
provided , that the Romans fwuld not fail beyond the Promontory Lacinium. So in the

fecond League that was made between the Romans and the Carthaginians, it was
agreed, that the Romans fhould neither traffick, nor take any Prizes beyond the faid

Promontories Pulchrum , Maffu , or Tarfeium ; as alfo, that the Romans fhould not
touch upon the Coafts either of Africa or Sardinia , unlefs it were to receive fafe

Jjv..l.^9.c$p. Conduct, or to repair their Ships. And after the Third Punick War, we find the

Carthaginian Senate blamed, for that contrary to their League , they had raifed an
Army , and were making Naval Provifions. The like we may read of the Sultan

of Egypt, that by a Leaj.n : made with the Grecians, he had obtained liberty to fend two
Ships every year , through the Streights of Bofphorns. But yet were not all thefe

fufficient to prove , that either the Seas or the Right of Navigating them , may
be held in Propriety by any one or more people. For , Nations as well as per-

ibns , may by contract and agreement among themfelves , relinquifh not only what
is properly their own, but what belongs unto them in common with all other'

Nations , in favour to thofe who may reap benefit by it. And yet in this cafe we
lay not , that the Seas could lofe their freedom •, but that the people contracting

and their iiicceffor are obliged to perform their contract and agreement j that

fo the Law of buying and felling may be preferved. And therefore both the prefent

Occupants, and they that fhould fucceed in their Right, ftand obliged by that

contrail.

^
X V I. Controverfies do frequently arife between neighbouring Nations , whofe Terri-

iUve'd
r

' tor 'es are feparated by the Intervention of fome great River, whether fo often

ingfecouifc"
as that ^iver ma" change its courfe, the bounds of both Empires do change with

changes the' lt '> a"d whether, what that River, by altering its courfe, takes from the one,
bounds of the doth of right belong to the other: which difpute cannot be determined, without
Territories, firft knowing the nature and the manner of the Tenure. Surveyors tell us, thst
Jul. Fronun.j Lanc] s are f t ]iree fevera j kincjs •, fome are divided and incloied with artificial

Fences : fome again are affigned by meafure in grofs , as by hundreds of Acres or

Furlongs^ and others are called Arcifinia, becaute (as Varro hath obferved) Nature
hath fenced them with fuch bounds as are fufficient to fecure them from the Incur-

fions of an Enemy ; as with Mountains, Woods and Rivers. Pliny fpeaking of the

Aipes, faith , We carry away fuch things as Nature ordained for Boundaries to feparate

Nations. And fuch Lands are alfo called Occupatory , becaufe commonly they

are fuch, as being wafte and defart, or being gained by the Sword , are held by
occupancy. In the two former kinds, although the River do change its courfe, yet

is nothing changed of the Territory , bot what is gained by the River, is the Oc-
cupants. But in thofe that are Arcifinious, that is, which Nature hath thus

bounded
7 the River in altering by little and little its courfe , cloth alfo alter the

borders

i
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Borders of the Territories. And whatsoever the faid River (hall caft to the ad-

verie part, fliall be accounted his, to whofe Territory it is added: becaufe it is

very credible, that both people did at the firft agree, that the midft of that

River fhould be the Natural Boundary of both Empires. Tacitus accounts the

Channel of the Rhine Efficient to bound the German Empire. But Spaniamts tells

Adrian , There are many places wherein the Barbarians are divided, not by Rivers,

but by Land marks. And Conflantine calls the River Phafts , Quvoyv , the common

boundary. Diodorus Skuhts reciting the Controverfie that there was between the

JEgefthenes and the Selinimii , faith , That the River parted both their Temtoriies.

And- Xenophon calls the like River, limply <f oe^Ta, i. e. the Horizon or Bomde-

rer. The Ancients record it of the River Archelous, that becaufe it kept no
fetled or conftant courfe , but fometimes branched it felf into fmaller Streams

,

and fometimes ( like a Serpent ) running in an oblique or indented Channel, it

gave frequent occafion of War between the nAltolians and the Acamanians con-

cerning the Lands adjacent , until Hercules immur'd it with Banks : For which fer-

vice OtTius King of Jftolia gave him his Daughter in marriage.

What I have hitherto faid holds true, in cafe the ftream do not change its Chan- XVII.
nel. For a River as it divides Nations , is not to be underftood barely as a Wnac 5f the

Current of Waters, but as waters running in fuch a Channel, and included with-
™*K

{
s?°

r k
in fuch banks. Wherefore though in fome particular places, it may gain or thechannd^
lofe, on either fide, by reafon of the weaknefs of the banks, or the violence

of the Stream, and thereby beget fome fmall alteration: yet whileft the whole
body of the River retains its wonted form , the River feems to be the fame.

But if the whole River do at once change its Channel , then it is another

thing. And therefore as when the old Channel is dammed up with banks of earth,

above, and the waters thereby turned into a new one, which is dugg purpofely

to receive them, the old ccafing , it is called a new River : So, if the old Chan-
nel fhall be forfaken by reafon that the waters have found out a new paflage,

it is not the fame River that it was; but the old being loft, the River is to be

accounted new. And as a River, though dried up in a time ofextream drought , yet is

each Territory bounded with that mediety of the Channel that is next unto if,

becaufe it may be fafely prefumed that it was the will and intention of either

people , to be naturally feparated by the midft of that River : And that in cafe the

Rive,r fhould dry up , that either of them fhould hold what they held before, fo it

is likewife , if the water fliall wholly forfake the Channel. When queftion is made of

the bounds of an Empire , thofe Territories that do reach unto fome great River ,

are always reckoned to be Arcifinious, (that is) naturally bounded, becaufe nothing

is fo fit to bound Nations, as that which cannot eafily be pafTed over ; But that King-

doms fhould be bounded by either Land marks, or by admeafurement is rarely

feen
;
and where they are fo, it cannot be thought to be done by Original acquifition, but

by confent.

Although where the bounds of Empires are doubtful , ( as I have did ) each X V 1 1 1.

Territory is prefumed to extend to the midft of the Channel, yet it may and fome- The whole

times doth fo fall out , that the whole River belongs to one Empire only , name- R'ver lon,e-

]y , when either the River was preoccupyed , before the Empire on the adverfe
n
^

es be,on8*

bank began \ or when the matter was fo determined by the confent of both Na- Territory,

6

tions. and none to

the other.

Neither fhould it efope our obfervation to know, That fuch things as have XIX.
been occupyed , in cafe they be deferred by the occupants, and have then no Thatthings

owner , may be held by him that fhall next feife them , as by primary acquifition -,
clearly de-

becaule what no man can claim a right to, returns to its priftine condition, and m/thenexe
are really his, that can firft apprehend them. But this alfo muft be confidered, occupants.

That new difcoveries are fometimes fomade at the charge of the Prince or people,

That not only the Empire and Soveraignty , (wherein confifts that eminent right

whereof we have already difcourfed) but the private and full Dominion there-

of, fhould in the firft place be generally veiled in themfelves •, and after fuch in-

veftiture , then that it may be fo diftributed by parcels to private Families,

that their Title fhould ftill depend upon the right of the firft difcoverers, if

not as that of a Vaflal upon his Patron , nor as that of a Fee-farmer upon his

chief
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chief Landlord ,
yet in fome other more mild, and eafie manner, as there are many

ways, whereby we may claim a right to a thing. Amongft which is the right, of a
man. that hath but an eftate expectant, committed to him though but in trult for an-

other. Thus Seneca, It follows not, beeaitfe thou canfl neitherfell, wafte or exchange what
thou haft, that therefore it is not thine. Tuum etlim eft, quod iub certa lege tuum eft; For

that alfo is thine, which is but conditionally thine. Andagain, Qit&dam quorundam fur.t fub
conditioner To fome things men may have a Right, though with fomereftraint and limitation.

To the fame fellfe is that of Dion Pruf*enfts , There are many ways and thofe very dtfere-

fant, whereby things may be called ours ; for a right we may have to a thing, although we
can neither alienate it, r.or ufe it at our own pleafure. The like 1 find in Strabo , Dominut

fuit dempjo vendendi fire ; It was his by right, yet had he no power to fell it. now very op-'

vemoribus polite to what hath been here faid, is that which Tacitus records of the Germans , Who
Germ- configned tofitch a number of people , [itch a proportion of their fields to inhabit, which they

prcfentbj divided, apportioning to every man, according to the honour and efleem they had of

him. By which means feeing that every mans Eftate depended on the publick •, if at

anytime it fliould fallout that any part of the whole wanted an owner, it was not his

that could next feize it ; but it efcheated, either to the people in general, or to fome
Superiour Lord, And thus we read that in fome places, the goods of fixh as died with-

out children , werefeizedto the ufe of the people-, and that there were certain Magi-
ftrates appointed to adminifter them. For lo Euftathius interprets that of Homer,

Tartiebanter opes rctlores urbis

;

The City Rulers did his wealth divide.

Some fuch Law ( as Hiftories inform us J there was anciently in force in the Kingdom
of Mexico: and haply the Civil Law may have introduced fuch a kind of right in fome
other fuch like cafes, as we have now begun to obferve.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of a Prefumed Dereliction and the following Occupancy : And wherein it

differs from Prefcription and Ufucapion.

Note, Ufucapion refpefts things moveable ; Prefcription, things immoveable. The for-

mer mult be three years pofleft : the latter ten ; but if the party be abfent, twenty.

I. Why "Ufucapion or Prefcriptionftriltly taken, be transferred by pojfejfwn time out ofmind.

is of no force among diverfe Nations or X. Whether the Right of fitch as are unborn,

their Governours. may be thus taken away.

II. Tet among thefe are ufually pleaded, long XI. That even the Right ofSoveraign'Power,

Poffeffions. may be thus gained by eitlstr King or

III. The reafon drawn from humane conje- People.

Uures, and thofe not from words only. XII. Whether the Civil Laws concerning

IV. But from deeds done, "Ufucapion and Prefcription , do bind them

V. And from fame left undone. that have the Sttpream Power, explained by

VI. How Time, joyned with non poffeffion, and adiftinilion.

anor.-claim is fujfeient uground our con- XIII. What Rights do either {eparably, or

jeclures of a Dereliction, communicably adhere to the Sttpream Power,

V 1 1. Ordinarily Time out of Mind fuf. may be eithergot or lofl by Vfucapion or Pre-

ficeth for fitch a conjecture ; and what that fcriptition.

time is. X I V. That Subjects may at any time law-

VIII. An Objection anfwered. fully affert their own liberty, refuted.

IX. That fitting afide conjectures, even by X V. Thofe Rights that are meerly in our own

the Law ofNations, Dominion may feem to power, no time can take away.

A Notable Queftion doth here arife concerning along continued pofleflion ; For I.

feeing it is the Civil Law that gives life and being to this Right, (For Time Longpofof-.

in its own nature hath no effective power : For nothing is done by time, al-
[
lon of no

though there is nothing that is not done in time \ , it can be of no force, as diff/rcaTNa-

Vafquius obferves, between two free Nations or Kings, nor between a King and a Free rions.

People, no nor between a King and the Subject of another Prince, nor yet between two i Nihil fit a

private Subjects of two feveral Kings or people. Thus were the £nglijh Commifiioners f(,*f""£ <?""»-

anfwered, demanding Culice upon the Prefcription of Two Hundred and Thirty years,
fit in tempore.

That Prefcription of Time took noplace amongft Princes. Camd. An.Rcg.Eliz.- 10. For as we
read amongfl the Laws of the Twelve Tables, zAitema Authority cum hofte ifto ; Our claim

againft an Enemy, i.e. a foreigner, is everlafting: ( So likewife in things ftoln, the right

Owner never lofcth his property. For the word Authority, in that place iignifies the Right

of Dominion J which holds true, unlefs it be when either the Thing or Aft is held, by

the Laws of the Territory. But yet in admitting this, one main inconvenience would
enfue y namely, that Titles to Kingdoms, and Controverfies concerning their bounds,

would never be at an end : which would not only procure much trouble and perturbation

of mind among many, andoccafion matter for War, but is repugnant to the common
fenfe of all Nations.

For, both Jephiha in the Sacred Story defends his Title againfl the Claim of the King 1 1,

of the Ammonites, unto all that Land lying between Arnon and Jabock,, and from tii*Yetu is

Arabian Defarts unto Jordan, by an uninterrupted pofTeilion for three hundred years, and ^''dT^
demands of him, why in fo long a time, neither he, nor his Anceflors did ever challenge /j,^

6 y

thofe Lands. And the Lacedemonians alio in Ifocrates urge it, as a thing meft certain and

granted by all Nations, That publick pofTeflions as well as private, might by long conti-

nuance take fo deep root, and be foftrongly confirmed, that they could never be reco-

vered. By which Right they difmiffed thofe that came to demand Maffena. And thus

doth the fame Ifccratcs urge it againfl: King Philip, That length of time hadrendredthe Tide

Indifputable. And upon this very account, it was that the latter Philip told Thus Quin-

tim, That as
y
for thofe Cities which he had taken by the Sword, he was willing to fet them ft ee :

but for thofe that he hal received from his Anceftors by ajuft and hereditary right of pofjeffion,

he would not relinquifli them. Sulpitim pleading againfl Antiochw, Ihews, Tliat becaufe the

Grecians had fometimes ferved in Afta, therefore to endeavour by War, after fo many
years paft, to reduce them again into bondage, was very urijuft. .^nd nothing among Hi- Tac. dnr, 1 6.

O ftorians
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ri. vgo '£y- ftorians is reputed more vain and foolilh, than to require things long out of pojfejfon. To
x*«jv.

trie like purpofe is that ofCicero, With what colour offuftice, can we deprive him of thofe
ve off. I. 2. Lnd^ whereof for Jo many years, nay, ages paft, he hath been quietly poffeft ? And that alfo

Lib. 3. c. 13. of Floras, Their Countrey notwithftan'ding which their Anceftors had left them, they held as firmly

by prefcription, as if it had defcended unto them by an hereditary Right.

1 1 J.
What then (hall we fay ? The effeds of Right that depend upon the mind, cannot not-

How things withstanding by the fole ads of the mind be obtained, unlefs that ad be declared by fome
may be faid overt figns : For to attribute fo much of efficacy to the bare ads of the mind, as to create
to be forfa-

a Right, had been inconvenient to humane Natme, which cannot poffibly underftand

them, unlefs expreft by lome outward figns ; whence it is, that thole bare internal ads
Not by words are not fubjed to Humane Laws. But there are no figns that can fo clearly demonftrate
onl>- thofe inward ads, as to render us infallible •, for a man may diflemble his thoughts, and

both mean and intend otherwife than he either fpeaks, or by fome deeds pretends to do.

And yet will not the nature of humane fociety admit, that thefe internal ads of the mind,
being fufficiently expreft, mould have no efficacy ; wherefore whatfoever is fo fufficiently

fignified, (hall be held for truth, and be admitted of as a good plea againft him, that (hall

fo exprefs his mind, which if done by words, the cafe is plain.

1 v. By deeds that is underftood to be forfaken, which is call away , unlefs it appear by
But by deeds fome circumftance that it was fo caft away only for a time, and with a mind to require it

done. again. Thus a debt is faid to be forgiven, when the bond is delivered up to be cancel'd :

A man, faith Paulus, may renounce his inheritance, not by words only, but by any other

indication of his will •, as if he, who being the right owner of a thing, (hall knowingly
contrad with him that ufurps it from him, he may very well be judged to have releafed

his own intereft in it. And why this fhould not take place, as well amongft Kings and
free people, as amongft private perfons, no reafon can be affigned : The like may be
faid, when a Prince (hall give leave, or command his Subjed to do that which cannot with
iafety be done, unlefs he be exempted from the penalty of the Law ; it may be prefumed
that he is fo exempted , for this arifeth not from the Civil, but from that natural right

which every man hath to renounce what is his own ; and from a natural preemption,

Wh tf
' wnerc^y every man is believed to will that, which by figns he fufficiently declares. In

accepted

VCI

in
wr, ich fence that of Vlpian may rightly be underftood, where he faith, It is agreeable to

full of a Dc't the Law of Nations, that whatfoever a man accepts of in full of his debt, is a good
isadifcharge. difcharge.

V. Under things done, are morally comprehended things not done, being confidered with

And deeds due circumftances -, fo he that is knowing and prefent yet is filent, feems to give his con-
not done, fent, which the Hebrew Law feems likewife to acknowledg, Numb. 30. 5, 12. that is, un-

lefs by fome circumftance it appear, that either fear or fome other accident, did reftrain
Things given hjm from (peaking •, {a is that given for loft, whereof there is no hopes of recovery, as

tob'e'ours"^
a ^am^ m tne Paws °^ a ^yon : So if a Merchant fuffer (hipwrack, his Goods ceafe to

be his own, though they be afterwards driven to fhore, yet not immediately (as Vlpian

notes) but when he gives them for loft, and ufeth no outward means to recover them

:

For in cafe he fend out and make enquiry after them, or promife a reward to thofe that

(hall find and reftore them, the cafe is otherwife to be judged. So he that knows his own
things to be by another man detained, and makes no claim unto them in a long time, un-

lefs fame caufe do manifeftly appear •, feems to do it to no other purpofe, but to (hew that

he is willing to renounce them. And this is it that Vlpian elfewhere intends, where he
faith, That an houfe poffeft for a long time by another, and no claim made nor rent de-

fnt. mony mandedforit, feems to be deferted by the right owner. To exaft Intereft long ftnee due,

long forborn, faith that good Emperor, Antoninw, is hardlyjuft ; for the not demanding it in fo long a fpace,
prefum'd to makes it probable that thou wert willing to remit it ; and that by not fo much as demanding it, thy
be torgiven.

plirp fe was t0 make thy felfthe more beloved and honoured, and thy Debtor the more thankful.

Something like unto this will appear in cuftom , for even this fetting afide the Civil Laws
which are willing to admit it, (though limited to a certain time, and after a certain man-
ner) may be introduced by a people that areSubjeds, being long tolerated by him who
hath the Supreme Power. But how long time is required to entitle it to the effeds of

That filence a juft right, is not determined, but left Arbitrary •, yet fo much is required, as is fuffici-

fhould argue ent to fignifie a confer.r. Now that filence (hould be of fo great force , as to juftine
a confent,two our preemption of a Derelidion, two things are requifite : Firft, That he that is filent,

farvP
" knows that he hath a Right; for him that knows it not, filence cannot prejudice. Secondly,

Vide infra it. That.his filence be free and voluntary, and not occafioned by fear or any other fuch

s.f.22. §. 11. caufe, which jf it appear, makes our conjedures at the Will, of no force.

-^ V I. That both thefc therefore may be thought to concur (though other conjedures may
,,%f what force avail) yet is that of time moft prevalent : For, in the firft place, it is hardly poffible that

Tff"
tl

'To
'n a *onS time

?
a man mou^ not

ty
f°me means or other, arrive to the knowledg of his

preve a°Dere°
own Ri8nt » time uiually adminiftring many occafions to the difcovery of truth. Now

liction. if
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if the right owner be prefent, much lefs time fufficeth to ground our conjectures, than if

he be abfent, letting alide what is determined by the Civil Laws: So fear once imprinted,

cannot fuddenly be caft off, yet can it not be perpetual ; length of time fuppiying us with

many occafions and remedies, both by our felves and from others againft fear ; and for

providing for our own fafety, even by going out of his dominions whom we fear : or at

leaft by making our protefhtion concerning our Right, or which is better, by offering to

refer our caufe to indifferent Arbiters.

But becaufe that time which exceeds the memory of man, is in a moral fence, infinite ; y j j

therefore if claim be not made within fuch a time to any thing out of poileffion , it is Time out of

a fufficient preemption that it is forfaken, unlefs fome very ftrong reafons be brought to mind, whacit

the contrary. And here it is very well obferved by our moft prudent Lawyers,That Time "•

out of mind is not altogether the fame with a Century of Years, though it be true that
T|

- -

there is not much difference between them: For one hundred years is commonly reputed mind notthe

the term of a mans life, which doth well nigh make up three Ages or Generations •, which fame ' with a

the Romans fecm to object againft Antiochus, to prove the injuftice of his denjands , in re- Century of

quiring thofe Cities, which neither he, nor his Father, nor his Grandfather, -ever enjoyed.
years

'
th

,

ou$
Thus Queen Elizabeth pleaded againft the King ofDenmark, for the fifhing upon the coafts fere™ from it"

of Norway, and New lfland without leave, That neither his Great Grandfather, nor his cambd. stir.

Grandfather, nor his Father, had exacted it
-

, and therefore concluded it to be unjuft : <•»• i<5°o.

Seeing alfo that the Sea is free for all by the Law of Nations.

Porphyry accounts thirty years for an Age, and Herodian in the life of Severn/, accounts An Age what,

three Ages for a Century : Philo alfo reckons in three hundred years , ten Kings to Reign

in Egypt, fo Plutarch records fourteen Kings to have Reigued in Laced&mtn in five hundred

years : And therefore the Emperor Juftinian wifely forbad that any Title fhould be fet on
foot, that had been difcontinued for four Ages.

But here it may be objected, That feeing that men do naturally love themfelves and VIII.

whatfoever is theirs, it is not eafily to be prefumed, that they will caft away what is their An objection

own •, and therefore fuch Negative Acts though long continued, can be no fufficient ground aa(w«ed.

to conclude a Dereliction. But we ought alfo to believe fo charitably of men, that they

would not fuffer one another to live perpetually in a fin unrepented of, for any thing that

is vain and perifhable, which cannot oft times be avoided, unlefs we do grant fuch a de-

reliction. As concerning Empires , though they are held in great eiteem among men, c;(i pro Dej^
yet are they not without their burthens •, for if they be not well adminiftred, they expofc

the Governor to the wrath of the Supreme Judge : And as the cafe were fad, when they

that are Tutors and Guardians fhould wafte the Orphans Eftate with needlefs Suits at Law,
about the Right of Tutelage , or (to ufe Plato's fimilitude to this very purpofe) when Lib. r.

Mariners in a Storm fhall contend (to the endangering of the Ship) whether of them can

beft fteer her •, fo they are not always the belt Patriots, who can be content to fa-

criSce the publick peace to their own private ambition, and not without the vaft ex-

pence of innocent blood, difpute, which of them can beft provide for the peoples fafety.

Highly extoll'd by our Anceftors was that act of Antiochus,who being driven cut of a great

part of his Empire by Scipio, and confined to that only which lay beyond Mount Taurus,

gave hearty thanks to the People of Rome, for eafing him of fo great a burden, andfor contya&- y^ Mdg ^
ing his Dominions within moderate bounds. Of the very fame mind feemed Jonathan to be, 4. c . 1.

willing rather to forego his right to the Crown, than to deftroy his Country with Civil

Wars, fo that he might be but next unto David, whom he loved as his own Soul, 1 Sam.

23. 17. (It is faid of Otho, the Emperor, that in his life he was as diflblute us Nero, but viut. vit. o-

in his death as honourable as any of the Roman Emperors •, for rather than harafs his own **«*• ** fir***

Country with inteftine wars, he chofe to dye refolutely by his own hands.) Among thofe

many grave Sayings bequeathed unto us by Lucan , this in mine opinion , is not

the leaft

:

-Cantone novorum

Pravemufcelerumqmrunt, titer imperetVrbi?

Fix tanti fHerat, Civilia bella movere

Vt neuter- - •

-Shall they my praifes have,

Who feekjoy broils, which fhall the State enflave ?

'7 hadfearce been fo much worth to expect whether

>

As to provide by Civil Wars that neither.

But howfoever feeing that it much conduceth to the confervation of humane fociety, that T .

Titles to Empires fhould at length become fixt and undoubted •, therefore whatfoever ."'"^^
proofs (though but conjectural) fhall be brought in reference to that end, muft be em- be^fixt and

O 2 braced certain.
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braced with fome grains of favour : For if Arams Sicyonius thought it fevere to lofe what
for fifty years he had quietly enjoyed •, how much more was that of Angnftus, who efteem-

The prefent ed him for a good man and a true Citizen, who would by no means alter the prefent State
fate of Go-

of the Common-wealth , but as Alcibiades in Thucydides fpeaks, would help to defend

tobcYkcred. tnat f011" °f Government which was then in being. Of the lame mind was Ifacrates, as

appears by his-Oration againft Ct/wwrfc/mr. And fo wssGot, who in his Oration againft

Rnllus, teils the people of Rome,That it concerned him that would preferve peace to de-

fend the prefent flate of the Common-wealth, whatfoever it was. And Livy alio who
Lib. 35. faith, that every good Subject ought to rejoyce in tht prefent Government of publick af-

fairs: But if there be any thing defective in what I have here faid, yet againft that pre-

emption whereby it is believed that every man hath a will to preferve that which is his-

own, there is another more ftrong,that it is not credible that any man that would lb pre-

ferve what is hisjfhould not in fo long a time lay fome manifcfl claim thereunto by fome fit

fignification of his Will.

1 X. But here it may be faid, and haply not improbably, that this depends not upon a bare
Dominion prefumption, but that it was a Law introduced by the voluntary Right of Nations, that
hatn heeu an immemorial and an uninterrupted pofieflion without any claim or appeal made to Ar-

poffeHlon im-
biters, frou'd be of force to transfer an undoubted Dominion : And therefore when Pho-

raemorijl. caw was gjifren to the Elders of Catana by the Grecian Emperors, Gregorys tells us, Thac
there was a Law added, that every of their Succeilbrs fhould declare in writing that they

held it under the Title of Administrators, left by a long continued omifiion, the right of
the Emperour mould be excluded : For it may eafily be admitted, that what did fo highly

conduce to the publick peace and common benefit of mankind, might by the confent of

all Nations pafs into a Law. But this muft be underftood ofan uninterrupted polleffion,

Lib. 55. that is, as Sulpitius in Livy fpeaks, Such a poffeffion as is held by one and the fame perpetual

Lib. 34. form of Right, always continued, and never intermitted. And as the fame Livy in another

place exprefleth it, A continued poffeffion that was never controverted : For if it be inconftant

and defultory, it. avails nothing, as the Namidians fometimes pleaded againft the Cartha-

ginians, That fometimes the Namidian Kings, and fometimes the Carthaginians , held the pof-

fejfion , as opportunities and advantages offered tbemfeives to either of them, and at all times he

that was flrongefi held it longefi.

X. But a more knotty Queltion yet remains, namely, Whether the right of fuch as are un-

whether the born, may by fuch a dereliction tacitely pals from them ? If we fay it cannot, then neither

Right of thofe can a long uninterrupted poffeffion,add any certainty to Dominion or Empire,becaufe there
"nb°rn

> ""y are few of them, but fome that are unborn may pretend a Title to : Ifwe fay it may, then
be t us lo . Wl ,j lt feem as fl-j-^g^ ^ow {i[ence can prejudice them that could never Ibeak, as having

as yet no exiftence -, or how the fad of one man may damnifie another. To refolve this

He that hnh we muft know, that he that hath no vifibk being , can have no right •, as that which hat;
no vifible be- no exiftence can have no accidents : wherefore if the people, from whofe will all right ot

no right.
Sovera 'Saty did originally proceed, may change their will •, furely they cannot be faid t'o

injure thofe that are as yet unborn, feeing they have as yet no acquired right. But as the

people may change their will exprefly, fo may they be believed to do it tacitely ^ and
therefore it being granted, that the people have changed their will , and that the right

of thofe who are as yet unborn, doth not exift, but that the Parents of whom they may
be born, and who had a right in the mean time to have preferved it for them did relin-

quifh it ; what fhould binder but that what is thus deferted, may be occupied by another.

Mmy exam- Many examples we find in Hiftories of fuch Derelictions , the moft eminent is that of
r-!es of Dere- Lewis the Ninth of France, whom we find renouncing for himfclf and his children, all thac

!to°r
5
' right which, by his Mother Blancb,he might have claimed to the Kingdom oiCaftile.And

c. j 8.
tl()0fe renunciations , which the Infanta s of Spain do ufually make, whenfoever they marry to the

Kings of France, are offorce to debar tltem , and their Children, from all pretcnfions to the

Crown of Spain. And thus much may fuffice to be fpoken of that right which is natural.

For by the Civil Law, as many other Fictions, fo this alfo may be introduced, that the

Law may, in the mean time, fuftain the perfons of fuch as are unborn, and may fo pro-

vide, that nothing fhall be poffeft by any other, to their prejudice •, as the Civil Law doth

for the inheritances of Infants and Ideots: But whether the Law will doit or not, is not

ralhly to be prefumed, becaufe what thus conduceth to the particular benefit of thefe,

may haply much endanger the Common-wealth. There is no doubt, but that fuch a right

may be efrablifhed by the Civil Law, as cannot lawfully be alienated by any oneac~t,which,

notwithstanding, for the avoiding of the uncertainty of Dominion, may by the neglect

of claim in fome certain time be loft, yet fo, that they that fballafterwards be born, may
X I. lnve their perfonal Action againft thofe by whole neglect they have loft their Right, or

That thcTitle againft their heirs.

navif'oto
5 By vv 'iat ka[h been already faid, it is plain-, that a juft Title may be gained by one

io'it :iw
S
°'rc- King againft another, and by one free people againft another, not only by exprefs con-

feriptton. fent.
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fent, but by dereliction and the occupancy following it, creating fas it were) from thence

a new Right or Title unto it : For as to that general maxim, Qua ab initio non valent, ex

voftfaElo convalefcere non pojfnnt, Thofe Titles which were originally naught, cannot by any
p;<ft

fatt be made good, is to be underitood with this exception , unlefs ionic new caufe do in-

tervene, which, ofitfelf, is apt and able to forma new right: And by this means, that

is, by a manifeft dereliction and a long poifdiion, he that is a true King, may lofe his

Kingdom and become a Subject to the people, and he that was really no King, but a Princ e,

may become an abfolute King': And that Soveraign Power which was once wholly in either

King or People, may at length come to be divided among them.

But here it is not altogether unworthy our pains to enquire,Whether the Law of Ufu- X!I.

capion orPrefcription, having the ftamp of the Soveraign Power, may bind him alfothat whether

made it ; or whether the very rights of Empires, or their ncceflary parts, which we have
f[p"j

S

b

are

h ^
elfewhere explained, arefubjeft to this Law of Prefeription, and uninterrupted pofTeffion. cml.Lawsof
SomeCm/itfw.f areof opinion that they are, and thofe not a few, elpecially of fuchashan- ufucapion or

die queftions concerning Soveraign Empire according to the Civil Law of the Romans. But Frefcriptioa.

we, with fome others, are of another opinion ; for that a man fliould be bound up by
Ki not ._

Laws, it is requ
:

r;d, that in the Law Maker there mould be both a power, and a will fat ways bound
leaft ftrongly prelumed) fo to do.. But no man can properly impole a Law upon himfelf, by their own

as a Superior upon an Inferior*, for then the perfon commanding and the perfon com- Lawsdireftly.

manded, would be one and the fame: And from hence it is, that he that hath power to

make a Law, hath alfo a power to change that Law, (and confequently not^nly to com-
mand according to Law, but to command fometimes the Laws themfelves for the general

good.) And yet a King may ftand obliged by his own Laws, though not directly, yet Though indi-

by reflection, namely, as he is a part of the Body Politick, and fo in natural equity ought re<% they

to be conformable to the whole, as Saul in the Infancy of his Reign is faid to do, i Sam.
™a

J*
.

f
14.40. So in a Ship, the Captain fiifiains two perfons, one common wuh the rcfl, being carried

2. cb.'^o.t^l'.

alfo along with them, the other proper, as he is Governor, both of the Ship and thofe that are in it. Sm. Epift. 85.

But here we look at the Law-giver, not as apart, but as one in whom the power of the

whole is contracted : For in this place we treat of Soveraign Power as fuch : Neither is it

eafily to be believed, that it was the will of the Law-maker to comprehend himfelf under

the Law he makes, unlefs it be where the matter and reafon of the Law is univerfal, as in

the apprifing of Commodities, and the like. For there is not the fame reafon, that the

Soveraign Power mould be bounded and limited by the Law, as other things are, it being

in dignity far above it •, (for if we once admit it to be ablolute and fupreme, we muft al-

fo grant it fome Priviledges and Prerogatives above and before others.) 1 never yet found
any Civil Law that treated of Prefcriptions, that could with any probability be underitood
to include the higheft powers : Hence then we may conclude, that neicher the time limit-

ed by the Civil Law, can fuffke to acquire a Soveraign Empire, or any of its necefTary

parts, in cafe thefe natural Conjectures, whereofwe have here treated, be wanting: Nor
is fuch a fpace of time required, if within that time fuffkient conjectures of Dereliction

(hall appear. Norlaitly, doth the Civil Law, which forbids things to be acquired, within NoPrefcripti-

fuch a certain time, at all appertain to the things belonging to the Supreme Power: Yet on without

might the people in the firft Creation of the Empire have expreft their will, by what'^rong con
)
e-

means, and in what fpace of time, the Government by not ufing it fhould be loft, which r^j^

f

e ~

Will fo expreft, ought without doubt to have been followed: Nor could it then have been
iye againft

infringed by the King himfelf, though inverted with Supreme Power, becaufe it appertains King as fuch

not to the Empire it felf, but to the manner of holding it, as we have elfewhere ex- «£&

plained it.

But what things foever are not efiential to the Soveraign Power, nor belongs unto it, as XIII.
its natural proprieties, but may naturally be either feparated from it, or at leaft commu- what is not

nicated with others, are alfo fubject to the Civil Laws of every people, which are in Sparable

force concerning Umcapion and Prefcription. So we read of fome Subjects who have ^
m Sov

f~
gained by Prefcription, that it cannot be appealed from them -, yet fo that always fome bego/oHofl
appeal may be made from, namely by Petition, or fome fuch like way : For that there by Prefcripti-

ftould be no Appeal at all from any, is not confiltent with the condition of a Subject, and 0fl -

therefere mull needs appertain to Soveraignty, or to fome efiential part of it
-

, nor can it

otherwife be obtained, than according to the Law of Nature, to which the higheft pow-
ers themfelves are fubject.

Hence it is eafie to difcern, how far forth we may admit of that which Vafqums and vyj
others maintain, namely, that Subjects may at all times endeavour, if they can, to reco- That Subjects
ver that liberty which belongs to a free people •, becaufe what was by force got may by nuy at ail

force be regained : And of that which at firft proceeded from the will , it is lawful to re- times aflcrt

pent and to change the will ; for both that Empire that was at firft gained by force, may
J

helr own u ~

in time by the tacite confent of the people, yielding thereunto a willing obedience, re- ^U/«refu-'
ceive a firm and eftabliflied Right : As alfo that will, either at the firft eftabliihment of ted?

the

can

a
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the Empire, or by a poftnate fact , might be fuch as fhould give fuch a Right, as fliould

not afterwards depend upon that will. It was an excellent Speech that Jofephtu records

of Kmg Agrippa, to thofe Jews, who from their prepofterous endeavours to recover their

loft liberty, were called Zealots : hnempeftivum eft, nunc libertatem concupifcere, ohm ne ea

amitteretur certalum oportuit', To contend now fir your liberty is unfeafonable, ibis ye (Ijould have

done before ye bad loft it. To be enflaved to another is grievous, the nnferies ofWar are to be pre-

ferred before it : But if being by the fortune of the War reduced into bondage
, ye attempt to fret

yourfelves, Non antantes libertatis dicendi eftis,fed fervi contumaces ; Te will not be thought toaf~

fell liberty but rebellion. So Jofephtu himlelf to the fame Jews, Honeftum eft propatria pugxa-

re, Or. To fight in defence of our Liberty whilft we have it y is honeftt nay honourable ; but having

long (ince loft it, now to endeavour by Arms to recover it, is to make our condition, which was be-

Ve Cyri inft. fore tolerable, now defperate. Thus did Cyrus in Xenophon anfwer King Armenius, who would
lib. 3. fain have exculcd his defection by his earneft defire of his loft liberty, yet notwithstand-

ing I make no queftion, but that a long continued patience in a King (as I have above de-

ferred) may be fufficient for the people to recover their liberty upon a preemption of
a Dereliction.

XV- Neither are thofe Rights loft by Prefcription, that are not exercifed frequently, but

Things mere- may be once at a time convenient ; as the right of redemption of things morgaged or gi-
ly in our pow- ven jn pledge : As alio thofe Rights of our free liberty to do fuch other acts, whercunto
er are not loft

t jiat^ a ]reac|y executed is not directly contrary , but is rather comprehended in it, as

tioo. a Part is m >£s whole. As in cafe a man hath entred into an Afibciation with one of his

Neighbours otly, and continued the fame for an hundred years, whereas he was at liberty

to have done the like with others alfo within that time-, thofe rights of his liberty, I fay,

are not by Prefcription loft, until being prohibited to exercife it, or compelled to forego

it, he obeys it, and Efficiently fignifie his confent thereunto ; which being congruous not

only to the Civil Law, but to natural reafon, may alfo be in force even amongft Yr.eo of

the higheft fortunes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

How a Right over Perfons was originally gained : Where alio the Rights of

Parents over their Children, of Matrimony , of Colledges or Societies, of

Kings over Subjects, and of Matters over Servants, are difcuft.

I. What Right Parents have over their Chil-

dren.

II. This Right vary

e

j with their Age ; Of In-

fants-, and what right they have over their

Eftates.

III. Of their Right over their Children, being

paft their Infancy, whilft they are in their

Family.

IV. What coercive power Parents have over

them.

V. What right they have to fell them.

VI. What right they have over them when out

of their Infancy and Family.

VII. Theirpower dijhnguijlit into Natural and

Civil-

VIII. Of the Right of an Husband over his

Wife.

IX. Whether the tying up of one man to one WO'

man infeparably, be neceffary to marriage by

the Law of Nature, or of the Gofpel only.

X. By the fole Law ofNature, the want of the

confent of Parents nulls not a marriage.

XL By the Evangelical Law, the marriage of

anothers Wife or Husband , is ipfo fatto

void.

XII. By the Law of Nature, the marriage of

Parents with their Children is void.

XIII. So are marriages of Brothers and Sifters,

of the Mother- in-Law with the Son-in'Law,

&C. by the Divine Voluntary Law.

XIV. But of Kindred more remote, it doth not

appear that by that Law they are unlawful.

XV. Some of thofe Contracts which the Law
calls concubinary, may amount to marriages

and be lawful.

XVI. Some marriages, though unlawful to have
been done, yet being done, are lawful.

XVII. Of the right of the major part of a So<-

ciety.

XVIII. Where the Votes are equal, which part

carries the Sentence.

XIX. What Sentences are to be divided, and
what conjoyned.

XX. The rights of the Abfent are devolved on

thofe that are prefent.

XXI. What order is ufed among perfons equal,

even among Kings.

XXII. Where diverfe Societies claim unequal

fliares in thefame thing, their Votes Jhall be

reckoned according to their refpeilive parts in

the thing.

XXIII. Of the power that Cities have over their

Citizens.

XXIV. Whether Citizens may defert their Ci-

ty, explained by diftinttion.

XXV. No City hath power over her banifhed

Citizens.

XXVI. What power by confent a man hath over

his adopted Son.

XXVII. Ofthe right that Lords have over their

Servants.

XXVIII. Howfar this right extends as to life
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A Kind of Right may be gained over Perfons as well as things, and that either by
Generation, by Confent, or by way of Puniftiment, for fome delinquency

:

By Generation, fo both the Parents have equal right over their Children, yet

fo, that if they differ in their Commands, the Father, as being of the more no-
ble Sex, is to be obeyed before the Mother. Of this mind was St. Chryfoflom,

It is expedient, faith he, that the Wife [hould be fubjetl unto her own Husband, for equality in ho-

nour begets quarrels. And St. Augufline alfo, A Son born in lawful wedlock, is more at the

command of his Father than of his Mother.

In Children, we mult diltinguifh their three different times : The firft is that of their

Infancy, whilft they are of unripe judgment, not able to know good from evil, not to di-

ltinguifh truth from error. The fecond is, When they grow to ripe judgment, but yet con-
tinue in their Fathers Family. The third period is this, When they are feparate from
their Fathers and have Families of their own : During the firft of thefe, all the actions of
the Child ought to be regulated by the Parents ; for it is but equal, that he that cannot
govern himfelf fhould be governed by another, and naturally there is none fo fit to govern
the Child as the Parents. And yet by the Law of Nations, the Child is then capable of
inheriting an eftate, though he be jultly reftrained from managing of it by reafon of his

immature judgment. This was Plutarch's obfervation, where he faith , That Children have a

Right,
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Right, Iv *7iV« but not l» ytfwtt'. to the Inheritance, but not to the ufe of it. Neither is it

from the Law of Nature that all that is the Childs, fhould be difpofed of by the Parents

;

but from the Laws of fome people, which do in this cafe fometimes diftinguifh the Fa-

ther from the Mother, as they do alfo between their bond, and free children, and be-

tween the natural iflue and legitimate : of which diftinction the Law of Nature takes no
Cognizance, except only of the priviledges of Sexes, where both Parents contend who
fhall command the Child.

In the fecond period, when the Childs Judgement is ripened with his years, yet abi-

ding in his Fathers houfe, thofe actions of the child only are fubject to the commands of
his Parents, that are of moment to the well ordering of the eftate of his Father, or of his

mothers Family. For it is but reafonable, that every part fhould endeavour the welfare

of the whole. But in his other actions he hath a moral power to do whatfoever his own
judgement fhall guide him to, provided that in all things he endeavour as far as in him
lies, to pleafe his parents. But becaufe this is a debt arifing not by vertue of that moral
faculty, as thofe above, but from the duty of piety, reverence, and gratitude } it can-

not make void thofe actions of his that are otherwise done, no more than it will fuffice to

avoid any grant or gift, given by the right owner, to fay, That it wasagainlf the Rules
ofParfimony.

During both thefe fpaces of time, Parents have a Right not to govern only but to pu-

nifh, and to enforce obedience from their children, fo far forth, as they ought to be ei-

ther compelled to their duty, or to reform what is amifs. But as to greater punLfhments,

we fhall difcourfe elfewhere.

Although the Paternal Right be fo inherent in the Fathers peifon, as that it can no
ways be either taken from him, or transferr'd to another, yet naturally, if the Civil

Laws do notreftrain, the Father hath power to pawn, or (if neceflityfo require) to fell

his fon, if he have no other way or means to maintain him : Thus the Goths ( as Jornandts

iecords)folicitoiti of their Childrens fafety, chufe rather to preferve their lives than their liber-

ties ; and therefore in Compaffwn, thought it better to fell them to be kept and nourifloed 04flaves,

than tofuffer them to dye in defence of their freedome. Which Right other Nations feemto
have borrowed from that old Theban Law ( recited by lALlian ) which alfo feems to be

derived from the Phoenicians, and alfo from the Hebrews, and by them to the Greci-

ans, as Apollonim obferves in his Epiftle to Domitian : For Nature it felf is prefumed to

give us a right to all that, without which that which fhe commands, cannot be obtained.

In the Third fpace or period* that is, when the Children are grown to maturity, and
in another Family by themfelves, then they are free to do what pleafeth themfelves, al-

ways paying the duty of piety and reverence to them, which is an obligation never to be
cancelled •, whence it follows, that the acts of Kings are not therefore null'd, becaule

their parents are living.

What power Parents have over their children more or lefs than this, they derive from
the pofitive Laws of men, which in all Nations are not the fame. So by that right that

God gave unto the Hebrews, the power of a Father to null the vows, of his Sons and
Daughters was not perpetual, but only during their abode in their Fathers family : As
may appear Numb. 30. 2, 3,4, 5 vcrfes. For otherwife the Son being parted from his Fa-

ther, had power at thirteen years of age to bind himfelf without the confent of his pa-

rents. The Roman Citizens, being Fathers, had apeculiar power over their Sons, though
they were heads of their own Families, before they were made free : which power they

themfelves confefs that other people had not over theirs. So faith Sextos Empericus,

The Roman Law-givers gave as much power to parents over their children as over theirflaves j

for the goods of the Children were not reputed theirs, but their Parents, until they were manumit-

ted m the very fame manner as their (laves were : Which other Law-makers rejected as Ty-
rannical. The like doth Philo record of them, All manner of power over the Son was by

the Womansgiven to the Father. The fame doth Simpliciut teltilie, The Ancient Roman
Laws refpelling as well the dignity of the Father, as theirgreat pains and care in the education of
their children, the better to tye them up in the ftri&eft bonds of obedience without exceptions

;
yet

(as I believe) prefuming upon their natural affection, Et venundandi fi vellent, & lmpune in-

rerficiendi, parentibus jus dederunt ; Gave the Parents abfolute power either to fell, or ifthey

would, to kill their own children. The like Power given to Parents over their Children by
the Per(tans, Arifiotle condemns as Tyrannical: Which I was therefore willing to infert,

that fo w: might the more exactly diftinguifh between the Natural and Civil Rights of
Parents over their Children.

The Right that is gained over perfons by confent, is gained either by Confociation,

or by Subjection. Of that which arifeth from Confociation, the molt natural is that of
Wedlock, wherein all things are Common : Yet the Right ofCommand, which is the Pre-

rogative of the Husband, as being of the nobler Sex, is not Common. For he is the

head of the Wife, as well in Conjugal, as in houfhold affairs : For the Wife is but a

p3rt
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part of the Husbands Family : And therefore it is the Husbands Right to appoint Laws
inhisownhoufe. But what Power foever it is that is given to the Husband beyond this,

as by theHebrewLaw, the Husband had power to make void all the Vows made by his

.Wife, and by the Laws of ibme people, he had power to fell away all his Wives goodi

:

This arifeth not from ciie Law of Nature, but from the voluntary Laws of men. And
here it is requifite that we uiquire into the nature and eflence of Matrimony. And we Matrimony

find Marriage (taken naturally) to be nothing elfe, butfuch a cohabitation of a man *•"•>«

with a woman, as placeth the Woman, as it were, under the eye, (that isj) under the

fafeguard of the man. For fuch a Confociation we may obferve to be among dumb
creatures. But becaufe men are governed by reafon, therefore it is required from the

Woman that (lie be faithful and obedient unto her Husband, ( for Subjection is rationally

due to Protection.

)

Surely Nature feems to require no more to the conftitution of Marriage than Cohabi- I &.

tation and Protection. Neither did the Law of God require more before the publishing whether the

of theGofpel : For diverfe holy men before the Law, had feveral Wives at the fame "eofonemjn

time. St. Cferj/o/rowe fpeakingof Sarah faith. That it was fame comfort agaixft her barren-
infeparablybe

fiefs, to have children by her husband, though begotten on her hand- maid:, Nondum enim talia bytheNjtu-

tuncvetita erant ; Foriuch things were not as yet forbidden. So St. Juguftittc \,Therewas "lor Evan-

then no Law given againji the having of many Wives for propagation fake. Anu in another 8c,lca ' Law

place, Erat uxorumplurium fund habendarum tunc inculpabilis confuetudo ; The Cuflome of"ha- fDJ'civif Dei
ving many Wives at once, was then unblameable. And even under the Law we find forr.e lib. 16. e. 38.

Precepts given to thofe that fhould have many Wives at once. And we find it exprefly DtDofi.cbrift.

forbidden to their Kings to be exceffive in accumulating either Wives or Horfes, where- j#«4-'-i2«

fore the Hebrew Doctors upon that place do limit their Kings to eighteen Wives and ,I'
2
,!j" \

5 '

Concubines, and no more. And Jofephm acknowledges, That to have many Wives at 2Sani. 14. s.

once was Mos patriot, The Cuftome cf his Countrey. Therefore God himfelffeems to

upbraid David, For that he had given him his Mailers Wives and Concubines, Qua*

jufti & legitime habere pofjet ; Whom be might jitjHy and lawfully enjoy, faith Joftphus. Nei- Ant.Hift.l.\T.

therwas this knot of Marriage under the Law mdifToluble.as now it is ; For we find a c- '•

prefcript Form to him that was willing to put away his Wife. Neither was any man Hor ^a
!

t

(

!"s

forbidden to marry the perfon repudiated, but he only that put her away, and the luble.

Prieft , who alfo is in the fame place forbidden to marry a Widow or an Harlot. Now
whereas Philo, and many modern Interpreters, dounderftand thistobe meant of the High Lev.21.7.

Prieft only, by reafon ofthat which follows, ver. 10. It is evident by that of £2,^.44. 22.

That every Prieft was thereby forbidden •, as may alfo be eafily collected from the connexi-

on of this feventh verfe, with the verfes preceding. But yet this liberty that was thus given

to the woman thatwas repudiated to become another mans Wife, was by the Law ofNa-

ture, reftrained to a certain time after her Divorce, to avoid confufion about her ifTue.

To prevent which, the Jews d\d require, That there fhould be three months interval, whether a

between the Divorce and the fecond Marriages ; whence arofe that queftionin Tacitus, Woman ha-

Whether a Woman having conceived, might be married before her delivery. But the Chrrftian ving concei-

Law hath reduced this, as many other things befides, to a more perfect rule, whereby
vedm,£ llt

f

both he that puts awajr his Wife, unlefs for the act of Uncleannefs, and he that marries delivery.

6^
her that is put away, are both pronounced guilty of Adultery. And St. Paul, who was The Chrifiian

both his Apoftle and Interpreter, doth give not only to the Husband the power over Law.

his Wives body, which he had before under the ftate of Nature, (For he that joins him-

felf to a Woman in Marriage, in corptu ejus habet dominium ; hath power over her body,

faith Artemidorns ) but to the Wife likewife power over the body of her Husband, there-

by making the obligation mutual, and the tranfgrefGon, on either part, equal. So

JjtHaniits, Tne Divine Law dothfo conjoin two perfonsin Matrimony, that is, into one body, Infl.L 6. c. 23.

on fuch equal terms, that whofoeverfiall violate this bond, or cut afunder this knot, (Jjall berepu-

ted an Adulterer. And therefore he prefently fubjoyns, By thine own example thou art to

teach thy wife Chaftity. Iniquum eft, ut idexigas, quod ipfe prseftare non pofhV, his

very unjufi to exaEt thatfrom her, which thou canft not perform thyfelf. To the fame fenfe, and

almoft in the fame wordsfyeaks NazJannenc,Being equally bound,Quomodo exigis,quod non
rependis ? With what Confcience canft thou exatt that which thou refufeft to pay ? To the fame

purpofe is that of St. Jerome to Oceantu, The Laws of Carfar are one thing, and the Laws of

Chrift another ; Papinian commands one thing, and St. Paul another : By the former, the Reins

of our unbridled lufis are letloofe; and Adultery only being condemned everywhere, Men are

permitted to frequent the Stews and Brothelhoufes without rcfiraint, Quali dignitasculpam

faciat, non voluntas", As if it were the Sex that made the crime, not the will. But with us

what is unlawfulfor women is equally unlawful for men. The fame yoke binds both to the

like conditions.

There are fome that are of opinion, That ourblefTed Saviour in the fore-cited places, Objcftien.

namely, Mat. 5. 32. and Mat. 19.9. did not ordain a new Law, but only reftorethe

P bid:
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old: Aliedging for tfiemfelvcs the very words of our Saviour, which feem to reduce

us to the Original Inftituticn, Ab initio nonfat fie; From the beginning it was not fo,...

Anfwered. Whereunto we may anfwer, That from our fhft condition, when God to" one man gave

but one Woman j we may well collect what was beft for man , and what molt ac-

ceptable to God : And from thence conclude , That to walk by the fame Rule was
ever moil fafe and commendable. But we cannot from thence infer, That to have ma-

ny Wives was finful : For where there is no Law, there can be no tranfgreffion. But in

thofe times there was nofuch Law extant. So alio, when God faid, whether by Adam
or by Mofes, That this League of Matrimony was fo facred and ftrict, that the Husband
was obliged to fep;irate himfelf from his Fathers houfe, and together with his Wife plant

another family : It was no more than what was faid to Pharaoh's daughter, Pfal.4.5. l '•

Forget alfo thine own people, and thy Fathers houfe. And although we may collect from this

ftroag confignation, how acceptable it would be to God that it fhould be perpetual, yet

i: cannot from hence be evinced, That even then it was commanded that this knot fhould

rot be, for any caufe whatfoever, diflblved. St. Ambrofc, in the cafe of Polygamy, di-

ftinguilheth that which God commends in Paradife from condemning the contrary. But
Chrift forbids any man to feparate thofe, whom God by his firft Institution did conjoyn,

Grat.c.tf. 4.4. making that a matter worthy of his new Law, which he knew to be beft for men, and

moil acceptable to God.
Certain it is, that moft Nations in ancient times did both indulge unto themfelves

the liberty of Divorces, and alfo of enjoying plurality of Wives. Of all barbarous

Nations the Germans were well nigh the only people, recorded by Tacitus, that were
contented with one Wife: But the Fcrfian, Indian, and Thracian Hiftories do clearly

teftihe .the lawfulncfs among them both of Polygamy and Divorces. Amongft the

eA^^tuus.th-£'ir Priefts only were reftrainedto one Wife. And amongft the Grecians, as

Athemw tells us, Cecrcps was the fkft that allowed to one man but one Wife. And yet,

that this was no long-liv'd practice among the Athenians
y
we are taught by the example

of Socrates and others. And if haply any people did live more abftemioufly , as the

Romans, who never admitted of Bigamy, nor in a long time, of Divorces, they were

certainly highly to be commended, in that they drew near unto that which was moft
perfect. And yet will it not hence follow, That they who did otherwife before the

promulgation of the Chriftian Law did thereinfin; For as Sr. Augufime rightly obferves *,

hath' ^rfe've" Qi^ndomoserat, crimen nonerat ; Whileft it was a Cuftome it was no Crime, (atleaft

ral qualites not imputed as fo. )
wherein they

differ no lefs than in their peculiar Language, wh'uh difagreeing conditions to govern aptly, no one and the fame Law
can fuffice. The moft high God permitted foroe things in die ifraelites for the hardnefsof their hearts, which were not
confonantto the rules of perfection ; where therefore nature or cuftome have entertained a vicious, yet not intolerable ha-

bit, v\ jth fo hvg and publick approbation, that the oppofue venue would feem as uncouth as it would be to walk naked in>

England : There may a wife and upright Lawgiver conceal for a while his inward diflike, till time make way for a more
compleac Reformation.

< Efi aliquidptdire units, futon dttur ultra.

lib. t.c T4
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For want of difcretion in this cafe, the Kingdom of Congo in Africa was unhappily diverted from Chriflianity, which it

willingly at firft embraced; but afterwards with great Indignation rejected, for no other
reafon, but becaufe Plurality of Wives, was ( I know not how neceflarily but I am lure)
more contentioufly , than feafotiably denied unto them. For where a vice cannot be
rooted out , without the ruine of a ftate, it is acceptable to God, for a time to con-
nive at it.

See Rarvl. p. 293.
See 2 cbron. 10. 18, 19.

ffiftory of the Con cil of
Trent, p. 63.
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Now let us fee what Marriages are good by the Law of Nature. To direct our judge-

ments herein we muft remember, That not everything that is refugnant to the Law of Nature,

is made void by the Law of Nature; As appears by things prodigally given away: but

thoieonly wherein that principle is wanting, which fhould give life and vigour to the

act ; or in which, all its effects are vitiated and tainted. Now that principle which
gives life to this and all other humane acts, is that Right which we expounded to be a
moral power or faculty to do it, together with a will fufTiciently declared. But what
Will may be fufficient to produce a Right, we fhall have occafionto declare more fully

when we (ball difcourfe of promifes in general. But concerning this moral power, the

firft queftion is, Whether the confent of Parents be by the Law of Nature requifite to a
perfect Marriage, which fome affirm. But herein they are miftaken : For all their Ar-
guments do enforce no more than this, That it is agreeable to the duty they owe to their

Parents, to crave their confents : Which we fhall eafily grant them, provided that the

will of their Parents be not manifeftly unjuft.For if Children be to reverence their Parents

in all things, finely they ought to do it moft efpecially in fuch things wherein the whole
Nation isconcern'd, as in Marriages. And yet it cannot hence be inferred, That a Son
hath not a Moral Right to difpole of himfelf, if they confent not. For he that marries,

onght
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ought to be of mature age and judgement, and he is to forfake his Fathers houfe, fothat

he is herein exempted trom his Fathers domeftick difcipline. ( And becomes from thence

av^ifiof , Mafter of himfelf.) And although the duty of love and reverence do oblige

him to ask the good will of his Parents, yet doth not the breach of that duty null the

aft of his Marriage. That the Romans and fuch other Nations did make void fuch Mar-

riages was not from the Law of Nature, but from the will of their Law-make* s. For by

the fame Law, the mother to whom notwithftanding the children do naturally owe rere-

rence, could not by her defcent, make the Marriage void ; no, nor the father of a

Free-man: And if the Father himfelf be under the power of his own Father, then the

confents of both Father and Grand-father, are required to the Sons Marriage : But to

theMarriageof a Daughter, the Grand-fathers confent alone fufficeth. Which diffe-

rences being altogether unknown to the Law of Nature, doth evidently prove, that they

arifenot from the Natural, but: from the Civil Laws.

We find in Sacred (lory, That many holy men, and much more, women (who by rea- virgins not to

fon of their modefty and bafhfulnefs ought efpecially in this cafe to be governed by chufe Hus-

others) have in contracting Marriages fubmitted themfelves to tie authority of their bandsfor

Parents: Non eftvirginalispudoris, eligere maritum; It becomes net a Virgins modelly,
th

^
rafeIve5-

faith Ambrofe\, to chufe an Husband forherfelf. And yet was not Efaus Marriage de- I/i?x". rf/i-

clarednull, nor his Children held as Illegitimate, becaufein his Marriage he had not the brah.iuit.

confent of his Parent: It is true, That at to Daughters, the chief power of difpofinr them is fGrat.c. 3?.

in the Father. So in Euripides Hermione, ?• 2 "

My Nuptial 1 to Parents care alone

Commit j for free choke therein have 1 none.

But as to Sons, Ifwerefpeft flricT and Natural Right, that of Quintilian will be found

true, That if it be lawfulfor a Son at any time to do things otherwifc unreprovable, without,

yea againfi his Fathers will
;

furely that liberty is never more juftifiable than in Marriage :

For as Caffiodore truly obferves, Durum eft, libertatem liberam non habere in Matrimomo, Lib. 7. c. 4.

unde liberiprocreantur; To be debarred of our free choice in M.ttrimony, from whence our ChiI

drenfliould be born, is hard; nothing is more plain than that a Son in his Marriage flwuld ple.tfe Ter. Andr. Aft.

himfelf. »•/«.*.

That Marriage that is contracted with another mans Wife, is doubtlefs null by the X I.

Law of Nature, unlefs her former Husband have difmift her : For fo long doth his pow- It is a void

er laft over her, which by the Evangelical Law is not diflblved but by death. The latter Marriage that

Marriage therefore is null, for want of a moral power in the woman to difpofe of her
"ith^n^he's

felf, which being loft by her former Marriage doth vitiate all thofe fubfequent effects wifeor°Hu"
that attend it •, becaufe every Aft is but the invading of anothers Right. So likewifeon band,

the other fide by the fame Law, a Marriage contracted with the Husband of another

Woman is alike void, by reafon of that power that Chrift gives a chalk Wife over the

body of her Husband.

Concerning Marriages between fuch as are nearly allied, or of the fame blood, many xil.
difficult queftions arife, which are often with much zeal and animofity agitated on both of Marriages

fides. Becaufe he that mail undertake* to aflign certain and natural reafons, why thefe between' kin-

Marriages (that are by Law or Cuftome thus forbidden) are unlawful, fhould experi- drcd *

mentally find how hard, nay how impoffible, it is to effeft it. That alledged by Plu.

torch in his Roman Queftions, by St. Auguftine in his Book De Chitate Dei, by Philo in

his Special Laws, and by St. Chryfoftome on 1 Cor. 13. 13. as the contracting of new
Friends, and the ftrengthning our felves with new Alliances, favours more of Policy

than true Piety : Nor are they of that force and energy as to conclude the contrary Afts

to be either unlawful or void. Whereunto maybe added, That fome cafes there may
be, wherein fuch prohibited Marriages may be more profitable and politick than others, The Marriage

as may be collected, not only from that which God himfelf in his Law given to the of kindred

Jews excepts, of railing Seed to a deceafed Brother having no ifTue : But from that alfo
(om

g

tI
!

(

".
cs

of a Virgin left by her Father, as fole heir of all his eftate, who by the Grecian and
poikkk.

Hebrew Laws, was to be Married to the next of kin, to preferve the name and Eftate

in their own Tribe and Family ', and from many fuch like cafes which do, or may
occur.

But yet from this general rule, we muft except the Marriages of Parents with their
Ince fluous

Children in what degree foever, the reafon whereof is fufficiently evident. For neither Marriagesfof-

can the Husband, who by the Law of Matrimony, is the head of the Wife, pay that bid by the

refpeft and reverence, that Nature binds him to give to his Mother, nor the Daughter to LawofNa-

her Father : For though fhe be fubordinate to her Husband by Matrimonial Right, yet doth ™e
;

and

her Marriage allow her fo great a Familiarity with her Husband,as is altogether inconfiftent
%s '

with the duty of a Child. Paulm the Lawyer was in the right, when having Paid before,

P 2 That
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That is un-

lawful which
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to Humane
Nature.

Lib. 2. Contr.

Jovin.

That in contracting Marriages the Law of Nature and Modefty were chiefly to be re-

garded ; he added, Thatit was againft modefty fora man to takehisown Daughter to

be his Wife. And Pbilo in his Special Laws condemns it as an execrable wickednefs to

pollute the bed of his deceafed Father, which as a thing Sacred, ought not to be toucht,

and without regard to either the age, or the reverence of a Mothers name, to make

himfelf both Son and Husband to the fame Woman, and to make her both Mother and

Wife to the fame Man. Wherefore fuch Marriages are doubtlefs not illegal only, but void,

by reafon of fomething that is vicious,which perpetually cleaves to the effedsof it. Neither

is that Argument of Diogenes and Chripppns, which is drawn from the pradice ofCocks,

and fuch like dumb creatures, fuffkient to prove, that fuch commixtures are not repug-

nant to the Law of Nature. For ( as I have already faid ) it is enough to conclude any

thing unlawful,That it is repugnant though but to humane nature.This is that Inceft which

the Lawyers, Paulas and Papinian, wrote to be by the Law of Nations committed, be-

tween the degrees afcendent and defcendent. And this is that Law of Nature, which,

as Xenovbon notes, is no lefs a Law, becaufe it was contemned by the Perfuns, Medes,

Indians and Ethiopians ; for which they were puriifhed with perpetual Wars, Parri-

cides, Fratricides, as Pbtlo firft, and after him St. Hierome obferved
: For as Michael

Ephefuu well interprets it, That is Natural, which is of common ufe amongft fuch Na-

tions, as are uncorrupted ; And that live moft agreeable unto Nature. And therefore Hippo-

damns the Pythagorean calls thefe inceftuous commixtures, inordinate and Unnatural tufts, unbri-

dled pajfions, and abominable pleasures. Such Were thofe of the Partbians, whereof Lucan

thus complains,

Epulis vefana, nteroque

Jtegia non alios exceptos legibus horret

Coneubitits - —

—

With Wine and daintyfare, the Court irifUm'd,

Of their unbridled Lufts are tut afnamd.

And a little after,

Cm fas implere parentem,

Quidreor ejfenefas ?

Who fears not with his Mother r' lyey

To him, what can be Vtllany ?

The execrable Cuftome particularly among the Perfians, Dion Pruf<tenfis prudently at-

tributes to their evil education. But here we cannot without wonder pafs by that vain

conceit of Socrates and Xenophon, who could find nothing reprovable in thefe inceftuous

Marriages, befides the difparity in age, whence barrennefs, or mif-lhapen children mull:

neceffarily follow. For it there were no other reafon than this to hinder fuch Marri-

ages, furely it could no more invalid thefe, thannhe like difparity in years could ren-

der other Marriages unlawful. But that which is much more worthy of.our enquiry is this,

Whether among men, unbyafled by an ill education, there be not ( befides that which,

as I have faid, is conceived in the mind and underftanding) a natural abhorrency, even

in our affections to commix, either with our own parents, or with the children ifluing

out of our own Loyns •, efpecially when we find the like even in fome brute beafts.

For fo amongft others, Amobius teftifies, where fpeaking of the horrour of fuch unna-

tural Coitions, he faith, Quern non hominibus folis, fed animalibus quoque nonmllis naturaipfa

fubjecit, or ingeneratus tile communiter fenftts ; Which Nature and commonfenfe have inftilled

not into men only, but into fome beafts. jiriftode records a notable experiment of this in a

Camel, who could not be induced to cover his own Dam, until his Keeper had covered

her head over with an Hood, and fo deceived him, but the Hood falling off whileft he

was upon her, though he did the aft
;
yet remembring what he had done, prefeotly

after fo tore his Keeper that he killed him. The like he relates of a generous Colt in

Scythia, which refufed to cover his Dam, but being in like manner deceived, brake his

Kat. Wft. Lib. own neck for very horrour of the facl;. The like Stories we read in Pliny, of an Horfe
8. c. 42. that for the fame caufe killed himfelf: and of a Mare that being likewife deluded ,

worried her Keeper to death. For, faith the Hiftorian, thefe Beafts are not without

fome knowledge of their own kindred. Not much unlike unto this is that of Oppiamu,

in his firft Book of Hunting •, and of Varro in his Second Book and Seventh Chapter
de re ruftica : And to the like pnrpofe is that of Seneca in his Hippoliwt

Or.it. 20.

Some Beads

abhor fuch

ftoitions.

Lib. $. adv.

Gent.

Hi(l. Animal.

1. 9. c. 47.

Fer4
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Fer& quoque ipfa Veneris evitant nefas,

Generifque leges Infciits fervat pudor.

Ev'n Beafls themfelves do from their Dams refrain,

And taught by Nature, chafer Laws maintain.

Another Queftion arifeth here, concerning the degrees of Affinity and Confanguinity XI II.

in the crofs line, efpecially of thofe mentioned Lev. 18. For though we Ihould grant, The degrees

that they are not interdicted by the meer Law of Nature, yet it ismanifelt, that they cf Affinity

are forbidden by the exprefs Will of God : And that not only to the Hebrews, but to and Confan-

alfmankind, as may be collected from the very words of God himfelf," to Mofes, Defile not
bidden.

°r *

yourfekies in any of thefe things ; for in all thefe things the Nations are defiled, which I cafl out be- Lev. 18.24,

fore you, and the Land is defied : Therefore do Ivifit the Iniquity thereofupon it ; and the Land it 2 5> 27-

fulffpeweth out her Inhabitants. For ifthe Canaanites and their Neighbours did fin in all thefe Inceftuous

clungs,and were punifhed for fo doing •, certainly they had a Law given them, which forbad Marriages for-

the doing of them : Which Law, fince it was not meerly Natural, mult needs be given by God^o^
God, either peculiarly to them ( which is not very probable, nor will the words bear or Noah?

m
that fenfe) or to all mankind, either at the Creation to Adam, or after the Flood to

Noah. Now, fuch Laws as were given to all mankind, Chriftdid no where abrogate,

but thofe only, which as an Hedge or Partition wall, did feparate that Nation from all

others. Befides, when St. Paul did fo feverely cenfure the. Corinthian for marrying his Eph. 2. 14.

Mother-in Law ; as he had no peculiar command from Chrift fo todo,lb he ufeth no oilier l c°r-7- 25.

argument to juftifie his feverity, than this, That it was reputed unclean even among theprofane
Gentiles : Witnefs Carondas his Law, which branded fu:h Marriages with infamy. And that

of Cicero, in a cafe not much different from thatx>f*the Corinthian: For having firft ProACkmtio.

laid open the matter of fact, and proved the Marriage of the Mother-in-law with
her Son-in-law, in deteftation of fo foul a crime, he cry s out, O mulieris incredibilefcelus,

& prater banc nnam, in omni vita inauditum ! O the incredible wickednefs ofa Woman, and but

in this never heard of! When King Seleucws had a mind to give his Wife Stratonice to
his Son Amiochus, Verebatur ne ipfa offenderetur ut re illicita *, He was afraid, faith

Plutarch) left Jhejhould take offence at it as a thing unlawful. For foit was in Virgil's ac-

count,

Thalamos aufum incefiare noverca.

Hit Fathers Bed with Inceft durfi pollute.

Which general deteftation ofthefe Inceftnous Marriages, if it derive not its origine from
an immediate dictate of Nature, it muft neceflarily defcend by ancient tradition from fome
precept given by God, to Adam, or Noah. The Ancient Hebrews, who herein were do
mean Interpreters of the Divine Law, and Maimonides, who had read and with found
Judgement weighed all they wrote, do affign two caufes of thofe Laws concerning Mar-
riages, mentioned Lev. 18. The firft is, A certain Natural modefty which will not The mbrews
endure that Parents fhould mix with their own ifiue, either by themfclves, or by fuch affign two
perfons as either in Blood or Alliance are neareft unto them : The Second is for pre- reafons of

vention of Fornications and Adulteries, which too much Familiarity and daily Converfa- thofc Laws *

tion, without any watchful eye to reftrain them, may occafion ; efpecially if fuch wan-
ton dalliances may be made good by lawful Marriages. Now if we would judicioufly

adapt thefe two caufes unto thofe Divine Laws before-mentioned, Lev. 18. it will

eafily appear, That in thofe that are allied in the right line , either Afcendent or
Defcendent, ( for we do not here mention that of Parents with their Children, wltich

Natural Reafon without any other Law, teacheth us to abhor) and in thofe the firft

degree of the oblique line , which becaufe of its immediate defcent from the com-
mon ftock, is ufually accounted the fecond degree, by reafon of that frefh and lively

Image of the Parents in the Children •, The former of the two caufes above-mentioned
is very forceable, as ifluing from that which Nature her felf doth, if not command, yet
at leaft commend unto us as the more honeft : Of which kind there are many which afford

abundance of matter, for Laws both Divine and Humane. And therefore the Hebrews
do not precifely tye themfelves to the degrees of the right line, that are expreft in the
Law, but comprehend under them many degrees, that are not there mentioned by a ma-
nifeft parity of reafon. The names whereof, with them, are thefe, The Mother of his

Mother, the Mother of his Mothers Father, his Fathers Mother, the Mother of his Fa-

thers Father, the Wife of his Fathers Father, the Wife of his Mothers Father, his Sons
Wife, the Wife of his Sons Son, the Wife of his Daughters Son, the Daughter of his

Son.3
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Sons Daughter, the Daughter of his Sons Son, the Daughter of his Daughters Daugh-
ter, the Daughter of his Daughters Son, the Daughter of his Wives Sons Daughter,
the Daughter of his Wives Daughters Daughter, the Mother of his Wives Fathers Mo-
ther, the Mother cf his Wives Mothers Father: That is to fay, according to the Roman
Dialect, ail Grand-mothers aad Great Grand- mothers, the Grand, and Great Grand-
mothers-in-law, the Nephews, and Neeces Daughters, the Daughters of the Son-in-

law, the Nephews Wife, and the Wives Mother and Grand-mothers •, becaufe there is

the fame reafo>: for the kindred on the Mothers fide, as for that on the Fathers-: And
fo under the firft degree is comprehended the fecond, and under the fecond the third.

Beyond which it is not likely that any Controvcrfie fhould arife, which might otherwifc
proceed in infu.iturn.

Now thefe Law's, together with that which prohibits Brothers and Sifters to marry
one another, the Hebrews reckon among thofe which God gave unto Adam, which were

The fix Pre- thefe, Firft, That, Enjoyning the worfnip of God. Secondly, That, Commanding
ceprs given

t | ie ordaining of Magiltrates, and the adminiftration of Juftice. Thirdly, That,

rtimM&Ko~ Againft the (bedding of Innocent Blood. Fourthly, That, Againft Images or Idol-

a/A Sons. worfnip. Fifthly, That, Againft Rapine: And Sixthly, This, againft Inceft. Yet fo,

that this laft was not to be in force till the world was well replenifhed with mankind,
which in the beginning could not be avoided. Neither do they think it to the purpoie
to fay, That Mofes makes no relation of any fuch Laws given to Adam, forbidding fuch
Manages. For h; thought it fufficient tacitely to couch it in the Law it felf, ^herein
he declares, That the Nations were punifhed for thefe very fins : Which they could not
j.ftly have been, had there not been a Law given them, that did forbid them. There
being many things recorded in the Law, not in order of time, but as occafion ferved to
exprefs them. It will nothing avail then to fay, That thefe Inceftuous Marriages were
not fins, becaufe th:re was no LAv againft them before Mofes •, for no more was there

Gen. 58.74. any Law then extant to punifh Adfltery with death: yet we find Thamar fentenced to
No Laws ex- death for it by Judah. So the punifhment of the Sicbemites by Simeon and Levi was juft.

r
nt

ft R
Unini *"or ravi^mg their Sifber Dinah, though we read of no Law then publifhed againft it.

o? Adultery

5
' And the Inceft of Reuben deferved.his Fathers Curfe, though the Law forbidding it

}« we find
' be not recorded : For it was fufficiently condemned in this, That the Nations were

thefe punifh- call: out by God for thefe things •, whereby it may probably be concluded, That God had
ed before Mo-

gjven fucu Laws t0 mankind before Mofes his time, though they are but obicurely glanced

ries'ofr/^-
* at kyhim.

fnar,pinah And indeed the Jews have a notable wife faying, which gives fome light to thofe dark
and Rtiibtn. times, namely, that in their Law there is neither Prius nor Poflerius , Firft nor Laft ; for
in the Jw/j; many things are recited without order. As touching the marriage of Brothers and

neiTher

er

>

Ci

f

lifters, tne very words of Michael Ephefms are thele , For Brothers and Sifters to lye toge-

nor pofierius'
lher,was at the firft indifferent ; but when there was a Law thatforbad fuch Coition, then whe-
ther that Law fiwuld be obferved or nor, was not to be cjueftioned. And therefore Diodorus

lib. i. Siculus notes, that to alftainfrom fuch Commixtures, was the common cuflom of all men, the

Egyptians only excepted : though Dion Prufeenfis excepts alfo the Barbarians. Seneca wrote
thus, We, faith he, joynthe Cods in marriage, but with vety little piety, for we marry toge-

l..%.4eu? the? Brothers and Sifters. Plato calls fuch marriages , prophane and abominable before

God. Whereby we may difcern, how mean an opinion other Nations as well as the Jew*t
had of thefe Inceftuous Marriages , which they feldom mention without a Nefas, to te-

ftiiie their dilllfcc of them. All Brothers and Sifters, as well on the Mothers fide, as on
the Fathers fide, that is, as well of the half, as whole blood are comprifed within this

Law, whether they are educated at home or abroad , as is manifeft by the Chaldee

Paraphraft.

XIV. Now thefe marriages being expreflv forbidden, feem to juftifie, or at the leaft to tole-

Eemotede- rate thofe in more remote degrees. For to marry an Aunt, that is, his Fathers Sifter, is

greesfeem exprefly prohibited : but yet to marry his Brothers Daughter, which is equal in degree,

den
d "

is not. Such was Sarah to Abraham, as Jofcphus thought f. Nay, there are diverfe Pre-

f Mil. 1. 12. cedents for this among the Jews : And after the Law given, the fame Jofephiu gives us

Jof.Ant. /fifl. examples in Herod, who married his Brothers Daughter, and gave his own Daughter to
lib. 12. and h.j s Brother Pherot.u. There are certain marriages lately contracted ( faith Tacitus ) which to

us a>eftrange, though not fo with other Nations, becaufe forbidden by no Law : Namely, that

a man fhould marry his Brothers Daughter, this was held lawful among the Athenians, as

Ifiu-ti and Plutarch in the Life of Lyfias record ; whereof the Jews give thisreafon, Be-

caufe young men do daily frequent, and are more ufually brought up in their Grand-fa-

thers and Grand-mothers houfes amongft their Aunts, than their Aunts are in their

Brothers amongft their Nephews, neither have they there fo much Right. Which if we
do admit, as it is indeed very agreeable to reafon, then wemuft acknowledge, that the

Law which Interdicts Marriages with Kindred in the right degree, and with Sifters (from

whence
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whence fprung the whole race of mankind at firft) is now perpetual, and obligeth ail

men, being grounded upon natural honefty : So that whaifoever is doneagainft this

Law, may be made Nail, by reafon of the Impediment, that is biting and permanent

;

but what is done againft other Laws, is not fo, as being but cautionary againft this, which

may be otherwise provided againft. Sure I am, that by the Nineteenth Cancn of thofe Marriage of

that are called the Apoftles, they that marry two Sifters furcellively, or their Brothers cr "voSifteis.

Sifters Daughters, are only driven from the Clergy. And as to the fins for which God is

faid to extirpate the Canaanites and their Neighbours, the anfwer is ealie. For though

the charge be general, yet it may be reftrained to fome principal heads in the charge •, as

to Sodomy,to Carnal Copulation with Beafts,with Parents, Silters
7
other mens Wives,&c.

And that other Laws were added but as Fences and Retrenchments, toreftrain men horn

violating thefe Laws, as the Hebrews thought. For that it was net to be underftooa of Other Mar
; ,

every particular in that charge is fuffkiently proved, in that they were forbidden to ria8" iot\>iA

have two Sifters, as Wives, at the lame time •, which that it was not at the firft made to
"
e"fr̂ J,"

all mankind, the example and great piety ot Jacob w\\\ notfufTcr us to believe-, where- contracting

unto may be added that of Amram the Father of Mofcs, who married his own Aunt, as thefe.

did diverfe others, both among the Grecians and Romans. And yet 1 cannot but com-

mend the great modefty of the Primitive Chriftians, who did noc only of their own ac- Tllc

f[
im

\'

cord obferve thofe Laws, which were given in common, to all Nations, but thefe alfo
alu exceeded

which were given to the Jewtfi Nation only
;
yea, and did enlarge the bounds of their the Jews

modefty^ beyond thofe degrees forbidden them : that as in other vertues, fo in this alfo, ia modefty.

they might be feen to excel them. And that this was done with a general confent, will

appear by the Canons of the Councils. Common nfe and practice is of great power , to

commend or difcommend any thing to humane fenfe (faith St. Auguftine fpcaking in dift.ke ^'d'vitJJti,

of the marrjage of Brothers and Sifters) which, faith he, now by Cuftome moft Nations, " ,J 5- '• l*-

though Hcatbem(h, do abhor. And although thofe marriages are fometimes permitted, by
fome wicked Laws, yet hath a better Cultome at length introduced an Abhorrence of
them: Now fine e this Cufiome hath fo far prevailed, as to curb and refirain this Licence, to

endeavour to infringe , or corrupt this Cufiome^ is little lefs than Impiety : For if it be unjuft,

out of covetcufnefs to remove the Land-marks of our neighbours grounds, how much more unjuft

is it, out of an inordinate Infi, to fubvertfo profitable olid fo laudable a Cufiome? We have

obferved, faith St. Auguftine, how rare mis to fee Brothers and Sifters Children to be joytied in ibid,

marriage in thefe times cf ours, by reafon of their propinquity in blood, being the next in de- _

gree to Brothers and Sifters ; which though by the Law is lawful , becaufe >. either Divine nor tnc
'

marr ,f„e
Humane Laws have yet forbidden it, yet hath Cufiome introduced fuch a difltke of it, that it of Coofra

is feldome done. Factum etiam licitum propter vicinitatem horrebatur llliciti ; 'That Germans.

which is in it felf lawful, is prudently avoided for its vicinity to that which is unlawful : wherc-

unto he prefently iubjoyns, That though it were the Religions Care of our Fore-fathers, after

two or three defcents, to renew their Allyances, by Interchangeable marriages, abftaining only,

after the world was fufficiently ftockt with men, from that of Brothers with Sifters ; yet who can

doubt, but that, honcltius hoc tempore etiam confobrinarum prohibita efie conjugia ; The
marriage of Brothers and Sifters Children, is now more modefily forbidden. And that, not only for

firengthening our felves with new allyances
', but alfo by reafon of a certain natural and com-

mendable bajlifulncfs, which piohId refirain usfrom committing fuch libidinous alls with htr,

( of whom by reafon of the nearnefs of blood , we jhould have a reverend cfteem') as even

conjugal modefty we fee doth even blufli to own. And therefore zAZfchylus calls the marri-

age of Coufin Germans fuch a Conjunction as the Law forbids, becaufe by this means the

Stock is corrupted and tainted. Now this natural Shamefacednefs , many Kings and
Free People have by their Laws cherifhed and upheld. The Emperour Theodofius, as

Vilxor reports, did fo highly efieem of it , that he exprrfly forbad the marriage of Coufia

Germans, maktng but little difference between that, and that of Brothers and Sifters : Which
Law St. Ambrofe highly commends, as being full of Piety. Such another Law we find

made by Arcadius and Honorius. The like Cafwdore relates of the Goths , who prudent-
ly following this example, did referve the priviledge of contracting marriages with
Coufin Germans to their King only. And yet we mult frill remember, That not every ^ cv

J

eT
thing that is forbidden to be done by Humane Laws, being done, is prefently void, un donfeonrra-
lefs it be fofignified by the Law it felf. In the Council of Agatha , among other prohi- ry to Law, i$

bited marriages, that of Coufin Germans alfo is mentioned ; whereunto it is added, That prefently

^he Council did not at that time, fo prohibit them, as to diffolve tofe that had been J-™
1-

made. So Paulus the Lawyer faith, That marriages without the confent of Parents, was ^titta*
I'njuft, but yet not to be diflblved. So in the Eliberine Council it was decreed, That if a vau.' *"

man after the death of his Wife, fhould marry her Sifter, and fhe be faithful, he (hall be cm. 6a.

debarred from the Communion five years •, thereby fhewing, that the band of marriage
was to remain nndillblved. And by the aforefaid Canon of the Apoftles it was lik'ewife

concluded, that if a man did marry two Sifters fucceftively, or his Brothers Daughter,

he
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amount to

marriage.

Evod.

lib. 7.

he was only not to have been admitted into Sacred Orders, but the marriage was
not void.

But that we may proceed to other marriages, it is to, be obferved, That iome Con-
Gubinary Contracts may amount to true and authentick marriages: although they may-

be deprived-of fome effects peculiar to marriages by the Civil Law, or lofe iome ef-

fects that are natural, by reafonof lome impediment arifing from the Civil Law. As for

example^ the accompanying of a Bond-man with a Bond-woman, was called by the
Roman s, Com ubernium, a Conibciation, and not a marriage-, yet it, had nothing wanting
requifite to the nature of marriage : And therefore in the Ancient Canons , it is called

by the name of Wedlock. So the accompanying of a Free-man with a Bond woman, is

not honoured with the Title ofMatrimony, but of Wedlock: which by Imitation, is

fincc derived toother perfnns that are of unequal Conditions; as that in Athens between
a Citizen and a Stranger. So Servius upon Virgil, calls thofe Baftards, that are born of
obfeure Mothers. And yet even thete fervile conjunctions were in Greece, Carthage and
Apulia, reckoned as marriages, though the Hebrews would not honour them by that name,
nor legitimate them without the confent of thofe whofe fervants they were. For fo they

expound thatpla.c of Exod. 21. where mention is made of marriages. And Cajfodore

will inform us, that tbey were not to marry any woman of unequal condition to them-
fdves, without leave obtained from their Prince. But certainly in the irate ofNature,
inch unequal marriages may be Authentick, if the woman be under the cuftody andfafe-

guard of her husband, and have plighted her troth unto him. So alio, under the Hate of

r. 4 c.

Concubines.

opit

fide &

the Evangelical Law, a marriage between two Servants, or between a Free-man and a
Servant, isa firm and lawful marriage, much more that between a Citizen and a Stran-

ger, a Senator and a Free woman, if thofe things which are neceflarily required by the

Divine ChriJlian Law, to the accomplifnment of a marriage be added, namely, an indif-

foluble joyning together of one man to one woman, although fome effects properly due
by the Civil Law to other marriages, do not attend thefe, or which of their own accord
would follow thefe, were they not by fome Law hindered. And thus are the words of
the firfb Tol, t .tne Council to be underftood, He that hath no Wife> but infiead of a Wife
hath a Concubine, may not be driven from the Communion , fo as he content himfelf with one

woman, whether pe be his Wife or Concubine, as he pleafeth. Concerning fuch a Concu-
bine, St. Augnfline writes thus, If foe flail folcmnly profefs, that (lie will never know any

other man, although he to whom foe is at prtfent fubjeffi, Jhould difmifs her: Jt may be worthy

our pains, to enquire whetherf:e fhould not be admitted to Baptifm. So in another place,A que/Hon

doth often arife, In cafe a man and a woman being neither husband nor wife to any other, fhall

agree to lye together, not for procreation fake, but only to avoid Incontinency , and fhatl give

faith each toother, never to enjoy any elfe, whether that may be be called a marriage or no?

And haply (faith he) it may not abfurdly be fo called, if they both agree , that this confun-

ttion Jliall continue until death ; and although the procreation of children were not the main

end they propofed to themfelves in their lying together , yet if they do not purpofely avoid it,

nor do any wicked aft, to the intent that children fiould not be born unto them : But if a man
have a Wife, he ought not to keep a Concubine, left fie eftrange his heart from his Wife.

Hereunto likewife we may refer, that Theohfms and Valeminiamis do call an unequal

marriage a kind ofFornication •, and that from thence, an Accufation of Adultery is laid

to arife.

Though the Laws of men do forbid fome certain perfons to be joyned in marriage,

yet it follows not, that being married, their marriage is void. For it is one thing to

forbid the doing of a thing,and another to make that void that is done : For the Prohibi-

tion may extend its force no farther than to fome penalty, either expreft or arbitrary ;

which fort of Laws Vlpian calls Imperfect Laws : Qua fieri quid vetant, fed factum non

refdndunt ; Which prohibit the doing, but refcind not the fall done. Such was the Cincian

Law among the Romans, that reftrained men from giving more than unto fuch a propor-

tion, but did not make void that which was given beyond it. The Valerian Law ( faith

Livyj when it forbad the whipping with Rods, or the killing with the Axe, him that had pro-

vo\:ec\ or challenged another, impofed no penalty upon the breaker of the Law, but adjudged it

to be improbe factum, difJwnefHy dene (fuch was the modefiy of thofe times, when Infamy only

was thought a fufficient guard to the Laws ) whereas now, there is fcarce any that w>U fo

wildly threaten his fcrvant. By the Fufian Law, none except fome few particular perfons

was to receive by way of Legacy more than ten thoufand Affes, ( which reduced to our

Covn, amount to about one and thirty pounds ten fhillings, reckoning every As to an

Halfpenny Farthing): and he that received more, was to forfeit the Quadruple fumm.

Amonofl thofe Laws that were called Imperfecta Macrobius reckons thofe which had no penalty

annexed to the breach of them. Such was that refcript of D. Marcus, That Heir who ferbad

him to perform Funeral Rites, who was thereunto appointed by the Teftator , did not rightly

;

l'
cer r°wards

howbeit he ordered no punifimer.t to be inflicted upon him that did it. We do acknowledge,

that

1 ib. de bono

Conjugii.

Concerniro
Com urines,

St. Aug.

Gen. 38. p.

XVI.
Some marri
ages though
forbid to be
done, yet

being done
tie valid.

Inflit. Jit. i.

Liv.lib. 10.

UtpiM.

hii'dt affum.

Ad Somv.

Sripiottis.

See Seel. 14.
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Chap. v. Of the %jgbt of the major part of a Society. in

that amongft the Romans, it was afterwards introduced by the Theodofian Law, That what-

soever was prohibited only by the Law, although it was not exprefly faid, that what was

done contrary unto it fhould be as null
; yet if it proceeded to Judgment, it fhould be

conftrued as unprofitable, void, and of no force : But this ftrained conftruciion arofe not

from the force of the bare prohibition, but from the vertue of the new Law, which

other Nations were not obliged to follow. For fometimes there is greater indecency in

the ail: doing, than there can be in the effe&s that proceed from it ; and fometimes alio

the inconveniences which do follow upon the Receffion, or making void of the fad, are

more than could enfue upon the doing of it.

Befides this of marriage (which of all Confociations is the molt natural) there are di- X VI I.

vers others as well private as publick •, and thole either over the people, or of the peo Of the right

pie : But all of them have this in common, that as to thofe things for which fuch a So- of the raa
'or

ciety is inftituted, the whole, or the major part in the name of the whole, do oblige £*/,.'
of aSo"

every particular in that Society. For it may well be prefumed that it* was the mind of
thofe that firft entred into that Society, that the power to determine all matters therein

treated, fhould reft fomewhere. But becaufe it would be apparently unjuft, that fome
fewPerfons mould impofe upon the reft, where every Perfon hath equal power ; there-

fore by the Right of Nature (fetting afide thofe Orders and By-Laws which do prefcribe

a Form or Method to the whole Society, in the handling and difcufling of matters that

are brought before them) the major part fhould have the power of the whole. So Thu-

cydides, That which the Multitude, or the greater part thereof, Jliall decree, is Authoritative.

Appianus was of the fame mind , As well in publick_Eletlionsj as in Courts of Judgment, the L'^ S*

greater part rules the refi. So alfo was Dionyfius Halicarn. That which feems beft to the moft, Qjfod pluribus

muft prevdil : that is , Unlefs it be otherwife provided by fome former Law or Agreement* v.^m ** va'

that of fuch a number of perfbns, fuch and fuch fhall be of the Quorum, whereof any two
ere'

or more have power to determine : Yea, though their judgment be not altogether fo

righteous as it might be, yet, Eo quod major pars decrevitt ftetur; Becaufe the major part hath Curtim I. io.

decreed it^ it m»ft ftand. Whereas on the contrary,

'In panels jam defciente caterva,

Nee fcrfona fita eft patris,,. nee curia conftat.

The Ajfembly being diffolv'd in two or three,

No face of Country nor of Court can be.

And by and by after, vrudmm.

-Inftrma minoris,

Vox cedat numeri, parvaque in parte quiefcat.

Of the fame Opinion was Xenophon, Who would have all things done according to the vote of
the major part of the Suffragans : And in this fence doth, as well the Chaldee Paraphraft, as

the Jewifh Rabbins, underftand that of Mofes, Exod. 23. 2. Neither fhalt thou fpeak in

a caufe to decline after many to wreft Judgment, which the faid Paraphraft renders thus,

Neither
ft}

alt thou ceafe tofpeakjhine own mind in judgment. Juxta Sententiam plurimorttm per-

fice judicium; According to the opinion of the moft, give Judgment.

But if the Sentences be equally ballanced, nothing can be done ; becaufe there is not' X V 1 II.

any thing of moment fufficient to call the fcale : In which cafe if the Sentences be equal, which part

the acculed fhall be held innocent : And this the Greeks call the fuffrage of Minerva, as carries the

v£fchylus and Euripides inform us. So where the Judges are equally divided in opinion, the^res ar"
Poffejfor rem tenet; The Right goes with the Pojfeftion, faith Ariftotle : And Senecamoxieof his equal.

Controverfies faith the fame , One Judge condemns and another abfolves : Where the Judges Oreftes.

are equal, and their Judgment fo unequal, the milder Sentence muft prevail. Neither is there £lt
^

ra'

any reafon, faith Seneca, that any man ftiould envy that Power which overcomes only by (hewing
sl'l\ Q

'

mercy. Nay the Jews go yet further : For if the condemning Part had but one fingle uon'tfUavidi-

Vote more than the abfolving part, it ftood for nothing ; as may be collected from the oftpoteftas que

Chaldee Paraphrafl, upon that place of Exodus before cited, and by others-, for fo alfo in milmcordia.

all Logical Collections, the Inference follows that part which is leaft grievous. *'*"* Sen *

But here another Queftion arifeth, namely, when and what ientences are to be con- XIX.
joyned, and what to be divided? Wherein if we confider the Law of Nature only, that where the

is, ifno Law or Covenant have otherwife determined, we ought to diftinguifh between queftion isnot

iuch Opinions or Sentences, as are altogether inconfiftent and differ in the whole, and *&eed unt°>

fuch as differ only in part, that fo thefe latter may conjoyn in that wherein they agree, ^ n̂l^
though the former cannot. And therefore where the Queftion to be argued wraps up and what di-

many things together, it is to be divided and difcufs'd in parts. Thus Seneca, when ano-i vided.

Q_ ther
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The <%ight of the Ahfcnt devolves on thofe that are Prefent. BOOK II.

thcr man delivers his opinion in a Queftion, whereunto 1 confent in part only, Idefire

him to divide that wherein I agree wuh him from that wherein I dijagree, and I mall then
•where the joyn with him. As for example, they that adjudge a delinquent to pay twenty pounds,
Queftion is and they that adjudge him to pay but ten pounds, may unite in the ten againlt them that

"mo it hro
vvou!d acquit mm - Bllt tnev tnac cenfure a Malefactor to death, and they that cenfure

be difputed
^'im t0 banifhment, cannot be reconciled, becaufe death and banifhment are iuconfiltent

;

in parts. neither can that part that would abfolve him,joyn with thofe that would banifh him. For
though they both agree that he deferves not death, yet is not that expreft in the fentence,

Lib. 8. Ep. ad but deducible from it by confequence : For he thnt would banifh doth not abfolve. It was
ArilUmm.. therefore well obferved by Pliny, that when there dial] happen to be fuch a diverfty of opi-

nions in a free AfTembly, concerning one and the fame thing, that they cannot be included

in any one queftion, they muft divide the matter into feveral and diitinct quefhions; for

it avails but little tjpattwo are difpleafed with the third, if in nothing they agree between
themfelves. Folybiut juftly taxeth Pofihumim the Prxtor with fraud, when in demanding
the Judgment of the Senate, concerning the Grecian Captives , he joyns together thole

that condemned them, and thofe that would have had them detained as Prifoners for a

lib. o. c i<.
w'lileonly, againft thofe that would have releafed them. Such a queftion as this we fhall

Vi'dm. j$5.' find in Gtllius, and another in Quintilian , where it being agreed that of feven Judges,

what punilhment the major part ihould think fit to decree, the Malefactor fhould fufFerj

two adjudged him to Banifliment, and two to be branded with Infamy, and three to
Death: And when thePerfon fo adjudged, pleaded, that four of his Judges agreed than

he fhould live, and three oniy that he Ihould dye-, The Accufer defired him to recite the

Judgment of the four : AnA when he began to fay, Two fentenced me to Banifliment and two to

Ignominy ; he wm presently anfwered by his Adversary, That of two Sentences he made but one,

and that that number which being united had preferved him, being divided, deftroyed him, and
how can they be united, that fo exprefly divide themfelves ?

XX. Whereunto alfo we may add this, That in all AfTemblies, the Right of thofe that either

The Right of by abfence, or any other means, are hundred from making ule of their Right, is devolv-
the.Abfentre- ed on thofe that are prefent, yea, fometimes even to one fingle perfon, whofe fole aft

the "prefew.
ma" be rePuted tne act °f the whole. So faith Seneca, Think^thyfelf to be the common fer-

De Ccmr. I. 3. vant, yet finilt thou fcrve that Mafler that is prefent : Yet herein alio, as well as in that ge-

neral rule of plurality of Votes , humane Laws do make fome exceptions •, as namely.,

when they require that fo many fhaH'be prefent to make a Court (as in our Houfe of Com-
mons ;) or that the Perfons abfent, may give their Vote by their Proxies (as in ourHoufe

of Peers.

)

XXI. The order of Nature is this, that amongft equals he fhould be efteemed the firft, that

what order is firft entred into that Society : For fo we find it is among Brethren, the Eldeft always pre-
to be ufed a- cedes the reft , and after him the fecond, &c. Notwithftanding all other qualifications,
mong perfons ^ Brothers are equal (faith Arifiotle) it is only their Age that makes them unequal. Theodo-

fius and Valens, in defigning the order that fhould be obferved among Confuls, fay , Of
thofe who are in the fame degree of honour , who fimuld precede, but they that were firft thought

worthy of that honour. And the ancient cuftom among Chriftian Kings and States was, that

they always preceded in fuch Councils as were called concerning Chriftian affairs, who
firft profeft themfelves Chriftians, as tAaneat Sylvius records in his Hiftory of the Coun-
cil of "Safil.

XXII. But yet fo often as the ground and main reafon of entring into this Society, was the

where divers prefervation of fomething held by them in common, but not in equal proportions : As
wcJetiesdaim m an Inheritance, or in a Field, wherein one hath half, another a third, another a fourth

howVotes a" Part - Ttien not on^ tne order ' Dllt tne fuffrages of that Aflembly fhall be, not by the

to be reckon, plurality of fingle Votes , but by the proportions that they feverally have in the thing

ed. held in common •, which as it is moft agreeable to natural equity , fo it is approved of

by the Reman Laws. So Strabo tells us, That when Lybica with three other adjoyning Ci-

ties, did unite themfelves , as it were, in one Body •, it was agreed , that each of the

three was to have one voice, but Lybica, two •, becaufe it contributed much more to the

common benefit than the reft : And the fame Author tells us,' that in Lycia there were

twenty three Cities combined, whereof fome had three voices, fome two, and fome but

Pol. 1. 3. c. 9. one, and accordingly all charges were divided and paid. And this is but jufi, faith Arifio-

tle, if the defence of their common poffeffwns were the chief caufe of their Confocidtion.

XXIII. Of all Societies, that of divers Matters of Families embodyed in one City or Nation,
The right of as it is the moft perfect, fo it gives a greater right or power to the whole over every pare
focieties over

th ereof, than any other Society whatfoever. Neither is there any outward aft done by

any one Citizen, but what either by it felf doth, or by circumftance may, refer to the

confervation of that Society : For as Arifiotle tells us, The Laws do rule m in things of all

forts.

And

their Citi-

zens



Chat. v. Whether Citizens may fmjake their City. 1 1 5

And here it may be queftioned, whether it be lawful for Citizens to forfake their City X X I V.

without leave given. There was m ancient Cuftontf faith Servias, that he that tranfplanted Whether Ci-

himfelf into another Family or Nation, did firft renounce that wherein he formerly dwelt, and
defcrc

ni

their

then was received. And trne it is, that in fomc Countries it is not lawful to forfake the C j ty<

City without leave •, as in the City of Mofco : Neither do 1 deny that it is poffible for Miriam lih

a Civil Society to be entred into under fomefuch Agreements-, and that Cuftonis may in- 28. c 13-

troduce the force of fuch an Agreement. Yet by the latter Roman Laws, it was lawful for

any Citizen to remove his Habitation, yet not Co, but that he ftood ftill obliged to exe-

cute fuch Offices in the City, as fhould be impofed on him : Neither were thele to depart

out of the Roman Territories, and fpecial care was taken by the Law it felf, that they

ihould pay their Contributions. But fetting afide thefe municipal Laws and Conftitutions,

let us difenfs this queftion according to natural Right •, and that not of any one part,

but of the whole City, though under the Supreme dominion of one Perfon. And furely

that they cannot recede by Flocks or great Companies, is eafily collected from the n«ef-

lity of the end , which in moral things is able to create a Right : For if this Ihould be

lawful, there might inftantly follow a diflolution of that Civil Society. Zonoras fpeaking

ofKing Lazju, who revolted from the Perfians to the Romans, makes it the caufe of a juft

War between the Perfians and the Romans, that the Roman General had drawn unto him-

felf the Subjects of the Kings of Perfta. But as touching the departure of fome particular

perfons from a City, it is much otherwife : As it is one thing to draw water out of a Ri-

ver, and another thing to turn the courfe of it. Every Qtiz.cn (faith Triphonius) isfree

either to ftay in, or to departfrom his own City. And Cicero, in his Oration for Baldus, com-
mends this Law , That no man fliould be enforced to ftay in a City againft his will, and thjf

he lays down as the foundation of Liberty, that every Freeman htth abfolute power over himfelf,
To hve where

either to remain in it or to recede from it. And yet herein alfo we are to fubmit to natural ^ ioundatU
equity, which was the Rule that the Romans walked by, in duTolving private Societies:, on of liberty"

that it Ihould not be lawful, when the publick was damnified by it : For as Froculns right-

ly obferves, Always not that which is profitable to fome one of a Society, is ufually to

be obferved , but what is expedient for the whole. But it is expedient for the whole
Society, that in cafe any great publick debt be contracted, no Citizen fliould forfake the

City, unlefs he have firft paid his proportion of it : Alfo if upon confidence of the num.
ber of their Citizens, they have begun a War , but efpecially if they are in danger to be
befieged, no Citizen ought to forfake the City, till he have firft provided a Perfon as able

as himfelf, to defend the Common-wealth. But unlefs it be in thele cafes only, it is pro-

bable enough that the people do give their confent that any Citizen may freely depart,

becaufe even, from this liberty , they may make no lefs advantages to themfelves fome
other ways.

So likewife no City can have any Right over thofe whoirrfhe hath banifhed, as we XXV.
fhall Ihew anon *. The Heraclida being banifhed Argos by Euryftheus, and afterwards A city hath

perfecuted by him, do thus plead by their Advocate Jolaus ; By what Right doth he pro-
"°

r
p^r

£'.

fecute us now, whom he banifhed his City, for now we are no Subjects of his. And Al- niflied.

cibiades his Son fpeaking of the times of his Fathers banifhment, tells the Athenians, that Lib. 3. c. 20.

The welfare of their City did nothing concern his Father. So likewife Nicetat fpeaking of Ifaac §• 4 1 *

Angelus, faith , It is no new thing for any man to court and flatter his Enemy , that is but fen-

fible that his own Countrymen do perfecute him as their Enemy. But now the confociation of
feveral Nations ( whether by themfelves or their Governors) are called Leagues ; of the

nature and effects whereof we fhall have occafion to fpeak, when we fhall treat of Obli-

gations which arife from Contrafts and Agreements. •

There are alfo voluntary fubjections, and thofe either private or publick, the private ^V^ .

vary according to the feveral forts of Government : that which is moft noble is that of m™ rath"
8

Arrogation or Adoption, whereby a man tranflates himfelf into the Family of another \ ver his adopt"
fo as he behaves himfelf with that duty and reverence, as a Son of mature Age fhould do ed Son.

rowards his own Parents. No Father can poffibly transfer his Paternal Right over his

Son to another man fo fully, as to be altogether difcharged of the duty incumbent on him
as a Father : Nature it felf will not admit of fuch an alienation, but yet he may commit
his Son to another man to be fed and educated by way of Subftitution.

The moft ignoble of all Subjections is that, whereby a man gives himfelf up to perfect XX VI f.

flavery: Such were they among the Germans, ofwhom Tacitus fpeaks, Thatfold themfelves what power

for food and rayment. And of fuch there were great numbers among the Grecians, who
v
orcls hayeo-

(as Dion Prufaenfts notes ) of Freemen became Slaves, and performed their fervice according to Slaves.

K' r

Articles of Agreement. Now that we call perfect Bondage, which tyes a man during life

to perform all manner of work, for no other reward but food and cloathing , which if it

extend it ftlf to whatfoever conduceth to the prefervation of Nature, is not much to be
grieved at: For our continual labour is indifferently well recompenled with a conftant
Supply of things neceffary for life, which they that hire out themfelves by the day only, do

Q^ 2 ofterv
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6 The <%ight over Slaves and their Children. BOOK II.

often want. This the Stoick Pojfidonius obferved out of Hiftories , that many in ancient

times, confcious of their own weaknefs to maintain themfelves, voluntarily fubmitted

themfelves to be commanded by others, Conftantly performing what they were able, and rt-

tewing from their Lords whatfoever was necejfaryfor them. Like him in Plautus.

Jf I were frte, the charge were mine

;

£ut being bound, that charge is thine.

XXVIII. No Lord can have absolute power over the life and death of his Slave, if wc refpect
whether this internal Juftiee : For no man can take away the life of another, and be guiltlefs, unleis
P "" e*', it be for fome capital crime committed j and yet by the Laws of fome Nations, he that

and death.

C
ma" kill his Slave for what caufe foever, is indemnified, as Kings are in all Nations by
re^n of their vatt and unlimited power. For as Seneca notes, If a Servant dare not plead

Di bemf.tib. 3. with his Maflcr forfear offujfering the worft of torments, no more dare Sttbjecls with their Prince*
t. as. nor Soldiers with their General, who have all ef them equal Right, though under unequal Titles.

No Matter then hath a juft power to injure his Slave, but only as That is fomctimes improper-

ly called Jufi, which being done, is not punijliable. Such a Right did So/uwgiveto Parents
over their own Children, and fo did the ancient Roman Laws, witnefs that of Sopater ,
It was lawful for him, being a Father, to kill his own Children, if they offended; for the Law
C prefuming upon the Fathers Integrity ) had permitted fuch a Right unto him : The like power,

faith Dion, we find permitted in many Nations famous for wife and wholefom Laws.

XXIX. 1
^ut °f tne children of Captives, which are born of Slaves in their Lords Family, there

of the chil- » yet a more difficult qucftion : For by the Laws of the Romans, and of other Nations,

drenof Slaves concerning Captives (as we fhall elfewhere (hew) as of brute Beafts, fb of people of
that are born a fervile condition it holds true, that, Partus fequiturVentrem; As is the Mother, fo is the

thfir

b
Maficr" P*^' But tms notwithstanding is not altogether congruous to the Law ofNature, efpe-

family. c 'a"y where the Father of the Child may be fufficiently known: For fince even among
Vide infra ch. dumb creatures, as Pliny obferves

k
of Doves, Amor unique fobolis tqualis; Both Parents

8. §. 18. are equally concerned tor their own young, thereby acknowledging their common inte-
lUny

l't col'm-
rcft 'n them ' So a^° "^ not tiie ^iv '' L,avv otherwife determined, the Child had follow-

!£
* ed the condition of the Father, no lefs than that of the Mother : For if the Son ( faith the

lex Vifigo- Vifigothick. Law ) be bom and created by both Parents, why [hould he follow the condition of the
tbict. Alother only, who without the Father could not beget him ? Among the Sclavonians, as alio in
The sclayoni-

jome pjrCs Q ^ Italy, among the Lombards and Saxons, the children are accounted either

eth the Chil-
bond or free from their Father. The Laws of England judge of the Child, not by the Mother,

dren by the but by the Father; for the Husband and Wife, being but one perfonin our Law, and the Wife mar-
Father. tying a Freeman, by the cpmmon Law of England, the lfjue is free: Which Laws, though
The Laws uf

different from the .foww; Civil Law, yet, as Aquinrn notes, doth not much deviate from

LitHe'ton de
tne ^aw of Nature. And why not , fince among the Romans, by their Menflan Law, if

ViUanagio. both the Parents were Aliens, the Child born of them were fo too, as Vlpian tells us.

The Roman Now let us admit that both the Parents are Slaves, it is worth our pains to know whe-
Laws* ther naturally the Child be fo or not? And certainly if the Parents have no other means

of Nature

3

is
t0 °reed up the Child, but in their Lords family, or at his charge, they have a power

in this cafe. t0 deliver him up to the Lord for a Slave. For although the Child were ingenuous and
If the Parents free-born

,
yet in fuch a cafe they have power by the Law to fell him: And in cafe

cannot main- the Parents were Servants to feveral Matters, then by the Law of Nature the Children

but* '« the
weie ro be divided between their refpe&ive Lords. But it they had but one Child, then

Lords charge, °f r'§nt '£ belonged to him whole Slave the Father was , the Lord of the Mother being

the Child is a firft fatisfied for his half part ; and yet of the Children of him that was born in the houle
Slave. of his Lord, two parts did accrew to his Lord, and but one to the Lord of the Mother,

Otherwife according to the Edift of Theodoric, as Cajfiodore records. Now whereas I faid before,

aot. that the Parents, if they had not any means to breed up their Children, but at the charge

of their Lord, might deliver them up unto him as his Slaves •, it may feem that this Power
doth naturally arife from their fupplying them with food and other neceffaries, and there-

fore where there is no fuch neceflity , as where there are other means to breed them, they

have no right to fell them : And To it was adjudged by Charles the Bald, wherefore the

Right that thefe Lords have in the Children of their bond-fervants, fprings from the

many years Alimony that is given them by the Lord, before they could be ferviceable

to him, which they are to recompenfe by their future labour. And for this caufe, the

Parents cannot difpofe of them to any other man, neither may the Servant flee from his

Lord, until full fatisfa&ion be given unto that Lord for the charge of their education

:

But if the Lord be too unmercifully cruel, then that even they who have furrendred them-

felves as Slaves, may provide for their own fafety by flight, is the molt probable opinion,
Gil. 6. 5. notwithstanding the charge given by the Apoftle, and by the ancient Canons, forbidding

VvJ'f'at Servants to flee from their own Matters ; becaufe thofe Precepts were general, andoppo-
led



Chap. v. fyblick Subjection. \\y

fecfonly to that error which was then growing, namely, that denyed all manner of fub-

jeftion, whether publick or private, as tfeing inconfiftent with Chriftian Liberty.

Befides that flavery which is perfect, there are others imperfect •, as thofe that are li- XXX.
mited to a certain time, or to certain things, or upon conditions-. Of fuch there were There are d?-

divers among the Romans-, as that of their liberti, next., additti, affcriptigleb^ftatttliberi:
Jj

ers
.

k,"ds <*

As alio among the Jews, there were thofe that ferved feven years, and that bound them-
emcu "'

ielves until the next Jubilee, and then were free : And fuch were the Penefia among the

Theffaloniahs, and all Mercenaries, amongft whom are to be reckoned our Apprentices

here in England, who for a certain number of years a/e under fo hard a difcipline, as doth

but little diftinguifh them from thofe of a fervile condition, and fuch like. All which

differences do depend, either upon fome Laws or upon fome Contracts, his fervitude al-

fo feems to be naturally imperfect, who is born of Parents, whereof one of them is bond
and the other free, for the caufes aforefaid.

Publick Subjection is, when any one Nation or People do give themfelves up to the XX XL
power and command of another, either of one man or many, or of another people or Publick Sub-

Nation: The form of fuch a voluntary rendition, we have already fetdown in that of Kftion by

Capita : The like is that of the people ol Collatia, Do ye give up unto me, and unto the ju-
conftnu

rifdiclion of the People of Rome, rkCollatine People, with their City, Fields, Water, Bounds,

Temples, Vtenfils, with all things elfe whither Divine or Humane ? We do, fay they : And 1 ac-

cept thereof. Whereunto Plautm feems to allude in his Amphitryo. All which the Perfuns
comprehend under the general names of Earth and Water : This is an abfolute Subjecti-

on ; but there are fome likewife that are not fo full and abfolute, in refpect either of their

manner of holding it , or of that arbitrary power of command, of the feveral degrees

whereof we have already elfewhere difcourfed. ' Lib. i. c. 3.

There is likewife an involuntary fubjection, when by reafon of fome delinquency, we X X X 1 1,

forfeit our liberty, and are forcibly reduced into fervitude, by fuch as have a right to what Right h
punifh us •, and who thofe are we lhall fhew hereafter And thus may not only private gained t>ver

men be brought into flavery, as at Rome, Qui nd dilettum non refpondebat.
-,
He that refufed PerIons by

to perform an Office, being thereunto chofen, and they that were not enrolled or regiftred men°.
^^

in the number of Citizens-, and afterwards women, who though otherwife ingenuous,

yet if they married another mans fervant, loft their own freedom. But the publick things

of a Nation may be thus fubjected, for fome publick injuries done •, but with this diffe-

rence,, that if the State be brought into captivity, it is perpetual. For, as in the Laurel,

though the leaves dye, yet is the Tree always green •, fo though every perfon in that Na-
tion be mortal, yet doth Succeflion make the people immortal : But in perfonal bondage,

Noxafequitur caput, The punifliment never exceeds the perlbn offending-, but both thefe

fervitudes, as well private as publick, being penal, may be either perfect or imperfect,

according to the offence and punifhment thereunto due . Now of that fervitude, whether

private or publick, that arifeth from the voluntary Law of Nations, we lhall have Occa-

sion to treat, when we come to the direful effects of War.

CHAR
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CHAP. VI.

Of that Right which is derivatively acquired, by the voluntary Faft of a man,
wherein is handled the Right of Alienation of Empires, and Things there-

unto belonging.

.

I. To mal$ an Alienation -valid., what is re* IX. Vnder this Title of Alienation, all Feojf-

quired from the Giver. ments and Morgages are comprehended.

II. What is requiredfrom the Receiver. X. So under Emptres^are all Itjfer Jitrifdictions

III. That Empires may be alienated, fometimes which cannot be alienated but by the fpecial

by the King, fometimes by the People, confent of the People, or by Cuftom.

IV. That the Government over one part of a XI. No more can the Peoples Patrimony be alie-

Nation, cannot be alienated by the people, nated by the King.

if that part dtjfent or be unwilling. XII. That thefruits and mean profits of the Fa-

V. Neither can one part alienate the Govern- trimony, tnufl be difiinguifiied from the Pa-

i tnent over themfelves, unlefs in cafe of itn- trimony itfelf.

avoidable neceffity. XIII. Some parts of the Peoples Patrimony may
VI. TheCaufesorReafonsofthis. be engaged by the King for debt s, how far,

VII. That the Empire over fome place, maybe and why.

alienated. YAV.That a mansleftament is a kind ofAliena-
• VIII. That no part of an Empire may be iflie- tion, and is warranted by the Law of No-

vated by the King^eitherfor profit or necej]ity. tare.

T If ^ff Itherto we have fpoken of Original Right : Now we are to treat of that Right

what is re- ff 1 which we derive from another, and this may be done either by the fact of the

quifite to a | Perfon that gives it, or by fome Law that warrants it •, for that the right own-
perfect Alie- Jk* -A. ers of things (hould have power to aflign their interefts, either wholly , or in
nation, part, unto others ( propriety being once introduced ) is moll agreeable to the

t
_. Law of Nature : And therefore Arifiotle places it in the very definition of Dominion, As

if that only were truly and fimply ours, which we have a Right to alienate. Wherein two things

only are to be obferved, one in the Donor, the other in the Donee : Firit in the Doaor,
the internal aft of the Will only is not fufficienr, unlefs it be declared by fome overt act,

as by words, or fome other external figns. For of the inward acts of the mind, we are

no competent Judges ; neither is it congruous to the nature of humane fociety : But that

there (hould be alfo a publick delivery of the thing transferred, is required by the Civil

Law, which being now received by molt Nations, is (though improperly) faid to be
required by the Law of Nations. So in fome places it is required that every Alienation

fhouldbepublifhed, either before the People, or before the Magiltrate, and that it fhould

be alfo recorde'd •, all which do certainly proceed from the Civil Law. But becaufe every
Alienation of a mans Right ought to be done with found Judgment, therefore the acts of
the Will, that are expreft by fome overt figns, are to be underftood the acts of a mind
endued with Reafon.

j t_ So likewife in the Receiver, fetting afide the Civil Law, it is naturally requifite that

what iii the he lhould exprefs his willingnefs to accept of it, by fome outward figns-, which though it

Receiver. be ufually fubfequent to the tender of the giver, yet may it alfo precede it : As when
a man requires that fuch a thing fhould be given him, in this cafe it is prefumed, that he
is willing to receive it, unlefs it do appear that he hath altered his mind^ as to other

things requifite, as well to the transferring, as to the acception of a Right in thing?,

and how both may be fafely done, we fhall fhew more fully, when we treat of promifes \

for concerning both thefe, Nature hath prefcribed the fame Rules.

... As other things, fo are Empires alienable by him, in whofe dominion they truly are \

Empireswhe- t ^at ' s> as vve nave^ Defore > by a King whofe Kingdom is Patrimonial :
But otherwife

theralienable. hy the people, yet not without the Kngs confent, becaufe he hath a kind of Right in it,

jy though but to the prefent revenue, which cannot without Jiis own act, be taken from

That the mm : Thus itftands with a whole Soveraign Empire.'

whole cannot But as to the Alienation of any one part of the whole, it is further requifite that that

alienate the p ?, rt that is to be alienated, confent thereunto. For they that firft ent'red into that focie-
pans that

tV) jjj (^ raav be prefumed) contract a firm and immortal League among themfelves,

the Alienit? {or t 'le defence of all thofe parts which are called Integrants : Whence it follow?, that

on. thefe
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thefe parts are not fo under their own body, as the members of a natural body, which

cannot live without the life of the body, and are therefore for the prefervntion of t

body fometimes juftly cut ofE But this body whereof we now fpeak, is conftituted after

another manner, namely, by mutual confent and agreement-, and therefore its power

over its parts depends wholly upon the will and intention of them who firft inftituted that

fociety, who without doubt would never have granted fuch a power to the whole, as to

abfcind from it felf any of its parts, and to give them up into the power of another.

Neither is it, on the other fide, in the power of any part to recede from the whole, y
unlefs it be evident , that it cannot otherwife fubfift : For, as we have faid already, Nor any pare

In omnibus qiu flint humani infiituti , excepta videtur necejfitas fumma, qua rem reducit ad over them-

merutn jus nature ; All humane conflitutions give place to the Law of Nature , in cafes of fclves, but in

unavoidable neceffity. Almoft all Nations (faith St. Auguftin ) are taught by the very voice
"fcsofnecef-

of Nature , to fubmit to the will of the Conqueror , rather than to hazard an utter devasta-

tion. And therefore, as Herodotus notes, In that Oath, wherewith the Grecians bound

themfelves to be faithful to the Perfians as to the Conquerour , this Salvo was added, Nifiplane Vide injrt c.

coaEli; Vnlefs they were manifefilyforced to the contrary. Thus we read that Anaxilaiu was 24- §• 6.

defervedly acquitted by the Spartans, for delivering up the City Byzantium, being diftrefled

more by famine within, than by the Sword without. And Xenophon tells us, that the Em-
perour Auafiafits' returned thanks to his Commanders, for their timely furrender of the

City Martyropolis, thereby preventing the unneceflary effufion of blood, fince it was im-

poffible to be defended. Cum fame habitare virtus recufat; Valour will not cohabit withfamine,

faith Vrocopiw, neither can we expetl that Nature fliould all vigorou/ly, when flie wants neuriflj- Cotb. I. 4.

ment. So CephaUs (in his Epiftle to the Emperor Alexius) being ftraitly befieged in La- A^ comma.
riffa, Yielding to neceffity we mttft deliver up the Town to thofe, who not only befiegeus, butmani- ub'.6>.

nifefllyfiarve us, (for what can valour do againfi theforce of Nature ?

Now the reafon why, in cafes of abfolute neceffity, every part of the fociety hath more v I.

right to defend it felf, than the body of that fociety can have over its parts, is ; becaufe The caufes of

that part that is fo neceflitated, may ufe that Right which Nature gave it, before that fo- this different

ciety was inftituted, which the whole fociety cannot: Neither let any man fay, that the Power -

Right of Empire is in the whole fociety, as in its fubject, and therefore may be alienated

by it as things held in propriety may ; for the Government is indeed in the whole body as

in its adequate Subject, (but not divifibly in many bodies) as the Soul is in perfect Bodies.

But that neceffity that enforceth us to flee back to the Original Right of Nature for defence,

cannot here have place : For under that Right the free ufe of Nature is comprehended, as

eating, and detaining what is ours, which are natural, but fo is not the Right of Aliena-

tion, which receiving its authority from humane inftitution , is from it to receive its

bounds.

But as to the Empire over fuch a place, being a part of the Territory that lies uninha- v I T.

bited and defart, 1 cannot difcern any reafon at all, why it may not be alienated either by That the En>

a free people, or by a King with his peoples confent. For as every part of the people P're ovtr

have equally freedom of Will , fo have they equally a Right to gainfay whatlbever any fome
,

P'jj
Ce

other would have •, but the Territory it felf, whether wholly, or in itspart,confidered,is nitcd.

6

the peoples Common undivided, and therefore wholly at their difpofe •, but as to the fo-

veraignty over any part of the people, if, as I have faid, it cannot be alienated by the

whole body of the people ; much lels can it be done by a King, who though he have the

full power, yet he hath it not fully.

And here 1 mull crave leave to diffent from thofe Civilians, who hold that no part of aa v fl I.

Empire can be alienated by a King, unlefs it be for publick profit or out of neceffity; un- No part alie-

lefs they underftand it in this fence, that where the profit doth equally accrew, both to the nab'e either

whole Nation, and to that part which is to be alienated, the confent of both may eafily
for V

ff°\?
T

be collected from their filence, though of no long time, which may much more eafily be ^g alone?

*

prefumed, if there appear likewife a neceffity for it: But if either part do manifefily de-

clare againft it, there can be no Right to alienate, unlefs the part be evidently enforced

either to feparate from the whole, or fuffer themfelves inevitably to be deftroyed.

Under Alienation is defervedly comprifed even Infeudations, under penalty of confif- I X.

cation for breach of Faith,given to the Lord of the Feoff; or when the Family is extinct *: infeudations

For even this is a conditional Alienation, wherefore we often fee, that as thofe Alienati- andMorgages

ons, fo thefe Infeudations of Kingdoms which Kings have made without the peoples con- "i^Emprre
fent, yea, and the Remiffion of Homage too,have by many people been made void. Now unlawful.

the people are faid to confent, either when the whole body of them do meet to exprefs it, *subtnertcm-

as the Germans and Gauls were wont -, or when the feveral Provinces do it by their Depu- mifatrfelmia

ties, being thereunto fufneiently authorifed. As in the German Empire, the confent of r^ff^l
the Princes Electors doth both by Cuftom and Covenants, conclude all the orders thereof

/,,,ft4,$.t2.

in any Alienation .- for* Whatfoever we do by another, is reputed our own aSl ; ldfacimus quod

per alium facimm. So neither can any part of an Empire be morgaged, without the like

confent-,
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confent , not only becaufe it ufually introduceth an Alienation, but for that Kings are
bound to their Subjects, to cxercife the Soveraign Power by themfelves, and fo are the
people in general to their refpective parts, to conferve the adminiftraticn of the Empire
entire, this being the chief end of their Confociation.

X. But as to other kffer Civil Functions, I fee no reafon why the people may not, by an
Inferior Jurif- hereditary right, grant them at their pleafure, becaufe they do not thereby diminiih the

"hf'Tl* IT ' r,c ' re y of the Empire •, yet cannot aKingdo it without the confent of the people,

the King.
if we confine our felves within the bounds of nature, becaufe the effects of a temporary

. power, fuch as Elective, and legally fuccefiive Kingdoms are, can be but temporary
, yet

may the people, as well by their exprefs confent, as by their long continued filence, give
that Right to their Kings. For fo the Hiftories of the Medes and Perfians do inform us,

that their Kings ufurping this Right, did anciently give away whole Towns and Provinces,

to be held by a perpecual right.

X I. That part of the peoples Patrimony (being amongft the ancient Grecians a part of the
Nor the peo- common Fields ) the fruits whereof were defigned for the maintenance either of the pub-
pies pgtnmo-

jj^ cnarge f tne common- wealth, or of the Royal dignity, cannot either in the whole,
y '

or in any the leaft part thereof, be alienated by Kings without the confent of the three

States, that is, the Clergy, Nobles, and Commons •, becaufe they have no right to any
thing more than to the prefeht profits, no not to the fmalleft part of it, as I have laid :

For, Quodmeum non eft, ejus nee exiguam fartem alienare mihi \m eft\ Of that which is not

wine, 1 cannot alienate the fmalleft fart. Yet the people may fooner be prefumed to confent

by their knowledge and filence , in fuch fmall matters than in greater : And the like may
be prefumed in cafes of common profit or danger, concerning the alienation of fome parts

of the Empire, if it be not of any gteat moment, for that Patrimony was at firft instituted

for the good of the Empire.

XII. B ut many are deceived in that they do not rightly diftinguifh between the things ari-

The patri'mo- fing from the Patrimony as its fruits or profits, and the Patrimony it felf. As for example,
riy to be di- the warning of the banks of a River is patrimonial, but the increment which the Flood
fiinguifhed

produceth is but the fruits and profits of it : fo the power and right of railing a Tax is

me^n 'J^. patrimonial, but the mony fo raifed is but the profits of that Right. The right to confif-
"

cate is patrimonial, but the Lands confifcated are but the profits of that right.

XIII. Thofe parts of the peoples patrimony, which are fo deligned as aforefaid , may upon
How far forth

j
u fl; caufe be pawned or morgaged by Kings, that have full and abfolute power, that is,

that part of
tnat ^xe p0wer Up n occalion to raife new Taxes upon their Subjects : For as Subjects

the peoples ^ ^ouncj to pay fuch Tase s, fo are they likewife bound to fatisfie that, for which any

raayte°pawn- part of their patrimony is for the publickgood pawned, the redemption whereof is fome

ed by the kind of Tribute. For the very patrimony of the people is a kind of pawn given to the
King ,

and
y^\ng for tne payment of the publick debts , and any thing that is thus pawned to me,

why '
I alfo have a right to pawn to another : Yet what hath hitherto been faid is of force, un-

lefs it be where the Laws of the Land do either enlarge or contract the power either of the

Prince or the people.

XIV. This alfo mult be obferved, That under this Title of Alienation, we comprehend like-

Teftamems wife Teftaments : For though Teftaments, as fome other acts alfo, are beholding to the

a kind of Ali- civil Law for their form, yet is the matter of it nearly allyed to dominion , and it being
enacion.

granted to the Law of Nature. For a man may by Teftament give away his Eftate, not
jirift. vo . .2.

^ ^^ kut unc|er certain conditions, nor irrevocably only, but with a power to

revoke \ and yet he may ftill keep the poffeffion of what he fo gives, with a full right of

enjoying it: For a Teftament is an Alienation of a mans Eftate at his death, and revo-

cable till then, and yet referving in himfelf the full poffeffion, and abfolute fruition du-

• „ ring life. And therefore Salon, in permitting his Citizens to make their Teftaments, Made

Vide 'fiipra Bo. them abfolute Lords and Proprietors of what they had. Surely our Eflates would be but burthen-

I. ib. 3. $. 12. font unto us, if the power we have in it during life, flwuld be taken away from us at our deaths.

Abraham in purfuance of this Right ( had he dyed childlefs ) had left, by his Teftament,

all his Eftate to Eliez.tr , as we may collect from Gen. 15.2. And the making of Tefta-

ments was of frequent ufe among the Hebrews, as may appear, Dent. 21. 16. Ecclttf. 3 3.25.

But that in fome places it is not permitted to Strangers to make their Wills, is not to be

attributed to the Law of Nations, but to the municipal Laws of fome Countries, and if

I miftake not, enacted in fuch an Age, .when all Strangers were accounted enemies , and

therefore amongft the more civilized Nations hath long fince been worn out of ufe,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of that Right that is acquired by Law, and of Succeffion from an Inteftate.

I. Of the Civil Laws fome are unjufi , and

therefore cannot transfer a Right, as in

things jlnpwrackt.

I I. By the Law of Nature, a Right may by

gained, in things taken from another for a

juftdebt\ and when.

III. How Succejfion to an Intefiates efiate doth

naturally arife.

IV. Whether by the Law of Nature, any part

of the Parentsgoods be due to their Children,

explained by diftinUion.

V. The Children of the deceafei preferred

to the Efiate before their Parents , and

why.

V I. The Original of Reprefentative Succef-

fion.

VII. Of Abdication and Exheredation.

VIII. Of the Right of Natural Ijfue.

IX. Where are no Children, nor Will, nor

certain Law extant, the ancient Eftatejhall

return from whence it descended, and to

their Children.

X. But that which was lately gained to the

nearefi in blood.

X I. The Laws touching Succejfion are di-

verfe.

XII. How Succeffion takes place in Patrimoni-

al Kingdoms.

XIII. In Kingdoms Indivifible the firfi-born

to bepreferred.

XIV. That Kingdom, which by the peoples

confent, is hereditary; if in doubt, ispre-

fumed indivifible.

X V. The Succejfion not to lafl beyond the line

of the firfi King.

XVI. Natural Iffue not at all concerned

in it.

XVII. The Male Jjfue preferrd before the

Female, within thefame degree.

XVIII. Of the Males , the eldeft is to be

preferred.

XIX. Whether fuch a Kingdom be part of an

Inheritance.

XX. It may be prefumed that the Right of
Succeffion to a Kingdom did agree with

[ that of Succeffion to other things at that

time when that Kingdom began ', whether

Absolute

:

XXI. Or held of another in Fee.

XXII. Of Lineal Suceeffion to the next in

blood, whether Males or Females ; and how
the Right is thereby tranfmitted.

XX II I. Of Lineal Succejfion to the Male

Iffue only, called Agnatical Succeffion.

XXIV. Ofthat Snccejfion which always n\
fpetts the nearefi to the firfi King only.

XXV. Whether a Son may be exhereda-

ted
, fi as to bar his Succejfion to tht

Crown.

X X V h Whether a King may for himfelf

and his Children , renounce his King-

dom.

XXVII. Concerning the Right of Succejfion,

the Judgement, to fpeakjroperly, is neither

in the King nor People.

X X V 1 1 1. A Son born before his Father was
King, jhaS be preferred before him that was

pofinate :

XXIX. Vnlefs it be otherwife provided by

fome other Law.
XXX. Whether the elder Brother deceafed,

his Son be to be preferred before theyoun-

ger Brother, explained by difiinttion.

XXXI. Alfo whether the younger Brother

living, be to be preferred before the Kings

elder Brothers Son.

XXXII. Whether the Kings Brothers Son

be to bepreferred before the Kings Vncle.

XXXIII. Whether the Kings Son be to be

preferred before the Kings Daughter.

XXXIV. Whether the younger Son ef a
Kings Son be to be preferred before the

eldefi Son of a Daughter.

XXXV. Whether the Daughter of the eldefi

Son be to be preferred before the younger

Son.

XXXVI. Whether the Son of a Sifter be

to be preferred before the Daughter of a
Brother.

XXXVII. Whether the Daughter of an
elder Brother be to be preferred before the

younger Brother.

Aving thus fhewed what Right may be derived from another by his Aft,
now we are to treat of the Right that is derived from another by Law ;

Some of the

And this is, either by the Law of Nature, or by the voluntary Law of
n̂

Ir

J|l

J"

Nations, or from the Civil Law. It were endlefs to treat here of the Ci-

vil Law, neither are the main Controverfies concerning War thereby determined} and
therefore we (ball purpofely omit it. Yet is it worth our Obfervation to know, that

fome of the Civil Laws are apparently unjuft •, as that which adjudgeth goods Shipwrackt
unto the Kings Coffers. For to take awayanothers Right and Propriety without any
preceeding caufe, that is probable, is a rrianifeft injury. Thus pleads Helen in Eu-
ripides,

R Wreckt,
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Utlta. Wreckt, and a Stranger came I in,

Such to defpoil, is horrid fin.

For what Right, faith Conftantine, can the misfortunes of another create to a King, that he

"Ss'ul'l
12.' ftould be enriched by a calamity fo much to be pitied. And therefore Dion Prufaenfis, in an

Oration of his concerning Shipwracks, crys out, Abfit, O Jupiter, ut lucrum captemus

tale, ex hominum infortunio ; Far be iff Jupiter, from me to take fuch advantages by other

mens misfortunes. And yet fuch a Right do the Laws of Nations very unjuftly give;

as amongft the Eng Ufa, the Sicilians: And fuch an ancient Law Sopater mentions to be

in force in Greece. Chrijtian King of Denmark., upon the abrogating of this Law, com-
plained, That he loft an hundred thoufand Crowns yearly. Nicetas fpeaking of this Law,
calls it a Cuftome fo barbarous as is not to be named. What then was Bodines meaning
to defend this Law ? He, namely, who reprehended Papinian for chufing rather to dye,

than to aft againft his own Confcience.

j J,
Propriety or Dominion being introduced, it follows, by the Law of Nature, That

A man may things are alienable two ways: Firft, By commutation •, which confifts in the making up
have a Right of that Right which I want, whereby the ballance of Juftice may be made even : or Se-
to that which COndly, By Succeffion. Now Alienation by way of Commutation or Expletion is when

anodie" and f°r f°mething that is, or ought to be mine, which I cannot receive in kind, I take from

when.
' him that detains it or fomewhat in lieu thereof, that is, fome other thing of equal value.

SeeBo^.?. Thus hen&us excu leth the Hebrews for robbing the Egyptians of their goods, Which,
cb. 7. $. 6. fa j tri nCj tijey might take and keep in compenfation of their labour. Now that Dominion may

be thus transferred, is eafily proved from the end, which in moral things is the belt

proof. For how otherwife can I be faid to receive my full Right, unlefs I become the

right owner of it? Seeing that it is not the bare detention, but the full power to ufe and
dilpofe of it at my pleafure, that makes the Scales of Juftice even. An ancient exam-
ple of this we have in Diodorm, where Hefion&m in lieu of thofe things which being pro-

mifed to his Daughter by Ixion, but not given, took away his Horfes. For Expletive

Juftice, when it cannot recover what is the fame, endeavours to get the value of it, which

in a moral eftimation is the fame. By the Civil Law no man, we know, can do himfelf

Right : Nay, if any man (hall with his own hands take away from another, though but

what is his due, it fhall be imputed unto him as Rapine, and in fome Countreys, he fhall

lofe his debt. And although the Civil Law did not dieftly forbid this, yet from the very in-

ftituticn of publick Tribunals, it may eafily be concluded to be unlawful. But where there

are not publick Courts to appeal unto (as on the Seas and in Defarts ) there the Law of
Nature mult be our guide. So it fhould fometimes, when the Laws ceafe but for the

prefent, that is, if the debt can never be got otherwife : As, if the Debtor be ready

to fly theCountrey before the Courts can be open; in which cafe the Creditor may
lawfully have recourfetothe Law of Nature: Yet fo, that the Judgement of the Court
mult afterwards be expected, before the Right of Propriety can be allured, as in the cafe

of Reprizals •, as fhall be faid hereafter. But yet, if the Right be certain, and it bealfo

morally as certain, That a man cannot by a Judge receive fatisfaction for want of due
proof, the belt opinion is, That the Law concerning Judgements ceafeth, and that a
man may have recourfe to the ancient Law of Nations.

II j #
Dominion being once introduced, that which naturally guides the Succeffion to the

The Effore of eftate of a perfon dying inteftate, fetting afide the Civil Law, is our conjecture at the

an inteftate to Will of thedeceafed. For feeing that the force of Dominion is fuch, that it may be
wll°™ n ™~ transferred at the will of the right owner, unto another : Therefore in cafe a man dyes

f"ends.
polfeft of an eftate, leaving nothing to teftifiehis mind after his death -, becaufe it is not

credible that he would leave it to him that could next catch it, therefore fhall it fucceed

to him to whom it is probable be would have left it, had he lived to have declared it.

DefunUorum voluntatem intellexiffe, pro jure eft-, faith Pliny Junior ; To have underflood the

,
Will of the deceafed, isfufficient to create a Right. Now to the dead this favour is indulged,

That in cafes that are doubtful, it is prefumed, That every man would do that which is

molt juft and honeft ; whereof in the firft place is the payment of his juft debts, and in

the next, that which, though not due, yet is molt agreeable to our duty : And there-

fore what is committed to a mans trufi may be reftored, faith Paulas, (the perjon dying Inteftate

th.-.ttruflcdit) to thofc that fucceed bim, becaufe it may be believed, That his Will was freely

to leaz'e the lawful Inheritance unto them.

IV. It is much controverted by Lawyers, Whether Parents may be faid to owe their chil-

whether Pa- dren Aliment : Some of them hold it to be agreeable to Natural Reafon, but deny it to

rents do owe be a Debt. But we think it fit here to diftinguifh of the word Debt, which may be taken

fVid
their

n
eitncr ftridtlv, for that which by Commutative Juftice we are obliged to do ; or largely,

part oTtheir f°r tnac wnicH cannot with honour or honefty be left undone, as being a duty arifing

goods. from
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from another fpring, but not from that of Juftice. Now Aliment is due to Children Fi^ R eafon.

(if Humane Laws do not otherwife determine of it ) in this Iooferfenfe. In which, I

conceive, that of Val. Maxlmus is to be underftood, Our P.irents by hounding ut, have

hid this obligation upon hi to nourifli our Children. And that alio of Plutarch, in that molt

elegant Oration of his, concerning the Love of Parents towards their Children, Libert

hareditatem, ut fibi debitam, expetlant\ Our Children look for our eft-ate s, as due unto them after

ear death. So great was the Equity of this, That St. Auguftine would not admit that the lib. %dt vita

goods offuch as had exheredated their own Children, fliould be received by the Church. And eler.&ftr.^2.

as Procopim \n\\\sperfian Wars obferves, Though Humane Laws do in other things extreamly J« f« '»«''"

differ one from another, yet all Nations, as well Romans ^Barbarians, in this agree, Gr'atian.c.12.

That Children fhouldfucceed to their Parents, as the right owners of what they leave. Again, q. z.&c.i 7.

Quiformamdat, dat qua adformam funtnecejfaria. He that gives the form gives things necef- #• 4* »'»/&«•

fary to that form, faith Ariftotle. Therefore he that gives man his exigence, ought, as sw'Vr a-

much as in him lies, to provide for him all things neceilary for a Natural and Social life ; fon
°a(

for hereunto he was born. There needs no Law to bind us to this duty •, for all other

creatures, even by Natures inftincft, do feed their young : As Pliny obferves of Swal-

lows, That with great equity theyfeed their little ones by turns -, ( Summa Aquitate alternant

cibum. ) Hence it is, that the Ancient Civilians do refer the Education of Children to

the Law of Nature. And Euripides comprehends all Creatures under one and the fame

Law, Which, faith he, is common as well to men Among themfelvcs, as to them, with all other

fenfible Creatures. For that which Natural Inftinft commands to them, the fame doth

Reafon prefcribe unto us. Offuch force is Natural affection, that it eafily perfwades us to

nourifli our Children, faith Juftinian. Nature is an Indulgent Miftrefs to all living creatures,

equally inftrutting them how to conferve not only themfelves, but thofe that are born of them ; that

fo by this fucceffive Charity foe may afpire to- make her felf immortal. Quintilian brings in the

Son claiming a Portion of his Fathers Eftate by the Law of Nations. And Saluft con- Partem jure

demns that Teftament as impious and unnatural, by which the Son is excluded from emtimpitt.

his part of the Inheritance. And becaufe this is a debt that we owe to Nature, there-

fore is the Mother bound to nourifli the Child that hath no certain Father. And though The Roman

the Roman Laws made no provifion for Children ex damnato legibm Concubitu , that were Laws made no

illegitimate; and that by Solons Laws it was provided, That no mari fliould leave any
lizards

thing to his Natural Iflue[: yet do the Canons of our Religion correct thefeverity of thele

Laws, by teaching us, That our Children, however begotten by us, fhould be a part of
our care-, and -that in cafe it be needful, we ought to leave them enough- to preferve that ^r0ni ne"

life which we gave them: but beyond neceflaries, is no man bound by the LawofNa- man bound to

ture to provide for them. Neither are we bound to nourifli our Sons only, but thofe al- provide for

fo that proceed from them, yea, even to the third generation, according to Juftinian, them,

and that for humanity fake: Neither fhould our Charity reft here, but it fliould extend it

felf even unto thofe who iflueout of our Loins, and are born unto us by ftrange women,
if they cannot otherwife be maintained.

Children ought alfo to nourifli their Parents •* not only in obedience to many whol- V.

fomeLaws, but in common gratitude, like the Storks, who when their Parents are fpent
J"

S""^R

with age, feed them, and being faint, receive them on their backs, and carry them of tj,e dcc
r

e

e

a.

from place to place : And therefore in foftering thofe , who when we were Children fed are to be

foftered us, we are Proverbially faid,To imitate the Storkf .Solon is highly commended for preferred be-

fettingabrand of infamy upon thofe that did it not: Yet is not this fo ordinary as that
foretheirPa-

which we have faid of Children. Becaufe Children when they are born, bring nothing vvhVi
'

ai

into the world with them whereby to live-, and have probably a longer time to live \ M/lnrHKa.^-

here than their Parents have. And as honour and obedience is properly due to Pa- ^„.
rents, and not to Children : So is Suftentation due rather to Children than to Parents : Reverence to

And thus is Lucian to be underftood , when he tells us , That it is more agreeable to Parents, and

the dictates of Nature , for Parents to love their Children , than for Children their Pa- ?u'1j
a0Ce t0

rents. And that alfo of Ariftotle, That which begets, is always better affected to the thing j^. 8

begotten. than that which is begotten, can be to the begetter : For that is properly faid to be oar

own, which derives its being from ut. Whence it comes, That without the favour of
the Civil Law, the firft Succefflon to the goods of the Parents is tranfmitted to their

Children -, it being prefumed, That next after themfelves, they would that thofe born

of them ( as being part of their own body ) fliould be plentifully fupplied with all

things, not only- neceilary for life, but for a more honeft and comfortable livelihood.

Infomuch, that were all humane Laws afleep, yet, as Paulus the Lawyer obferves, would na-

tural Reafon, nhich is as it wereafilent Law, adjudge the Fathers Inheritance unto his Chil-

dren, and inveft them in it, as their due, by an undoubted Succeffwn. But yet, as Papinianm.

notes , cannot Parents claim the eftates of their Children, by the fame Right as Children do

the Inheritance of their Parents : For Parents are admitted to their Childrens goods meerly out

of Commiferation ; but Children to the eftate of their Purents by the common vote, that it, both

R 2 of
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of hFatare andsf then Parents. P'mlo in his third Book of the life of Mofes, gives this

Reafon why Mofes made no provition for Parents out of their Cnildrens Eftate, Becav.fe

Ceeiua that the Law of Nature did provide that Children ft)oldd fucceed their rare fits in

, tir Effates.y and not Parents their Children, therefore did Moles pafs over in filenee ,

what was contrary to the deftres of all Parents, and might prove unlucky. Hence we
may obferve, T hat the Inheritance of Parents dsfegnds open their Children, by a two-
told Right

;
partly, as a nicer deb.t of Nature:, and partly, out of a Natural Conje-

cture, That it is the Will of their Parents, that their own Children ihould be beft pro-
ii.$.e.a. vidfd for. Sanguini honorem relinqmt, faith Val.Max. oj

' Quintm Hortenfuu\\ His henottr

he bequeathed to bis Bltod. For though he detefted the wicked life of his Son
, yet dy-

ing, Ne ordincm iiatw £ corfunderct, non ncpotes, fed
f
'Hum taredem fcripfit ; To preferve tie

order of Nature, he nude his Son, and not his Nephews, heir to his Bflate : 1 hinking it

encugn, that he had declared hisdiflike of his Sons ill manners whileft he lued. And
lb. therefore dying, he left him the honour due to his Blood. The like he lecerds of

Vitlv'uu, who caullng his own Son to be apprehended for confpiring his death, did not

only forbear toprolecure him whilelt he lived, but dying, Dominium omnium effe volatt

,

cjusmgemtsrath&redcminftituensy non qucm fHerat, exptrux ', /Made him heir of all he had,

regarding his Birth and Blood, and net his Crimes. And to this purpofe is that of St. Paul,

Children do not lay 'up for their Parents, but Parents for their Children.

V 1. Now bfcaule it is thus natural and ordinary for Parents to take care of their Chil-

Of Reprefen- drens Education, therefore whilelt they live, there lyes no obligation upon the Grand
tative Succef- Parents to give them maintenance: Yet in cafe the Father cr the Mother dye, or be
fion- otherwife dilabled, then it is a duty, which in all equity the Parents of the decealed Son

or Daughter are obliged unto, to fee their Nephews or Neeces virtucufly brought up.

.And by the fame reafon, is the fame duty incumbent on the Parents of more remote
degrees if thefe fail. And from hence arifeth the Right of the Nephew to inherit the

Eftate, inftead of a deceaied Son, as Vlpian fpeaks. Which gave occalion to that He-
brew faying, Filiw etiam in Sepit'chro fuccedtt; That the Son fucceeds, though in his Grave.

Becaufe Filiifliorum funt ejuafijilii; The Sons of that dead Son, are reputed Sons. And as

Modeftinus fpeaks, Shall fill np the vacant flace of their dead Father. Jitflinian thought

nothing more unreafonable than this, That the Nephew fliould fucceed inftead of the deceafed

Father, in the Eftate of his Grand father in cafe he dyed Inttfi.tte. And this kind of Vice-
fucccflion, our Modern Civilians do affectedly call Reprefentatire •, when the Sons claim

an Eftate, by reprefentingtheperfon of their Father b:ing dead. And that that manner
of Right was approved of amongft the Hebrews, the divifion of the Land of Canaan
amongft the Children of Jfrael, doth fufficiently demonftrate. As our Sons and Daugh-
ters are neareft unto us in blood, fo arethofewho are born of either of them, as Demo-

fihenes ohferves in his Oration againft Macartattu.

V IT- What we have hitherto faid concerning the Right of Succeffon, atifing from our Con-
Abdication or jeftures at the Will of the Intrftate, is of force, if there appear no certain fign, that

he wa, otherwife minded. Such in the firft place was among t+ie Grecians an Abdication,

or a manifeft renouncing, or calling off of the pcrfon claiming: And among the Ro~

mans an open disinheriting of him ; yet fo, that if that pcrfon did not by his crime deferve

to be put to death, he was to be allowed fufficient to luftain Nature, for the Rtafor.s

aforeiaid.

V Til. And here we may add another exception to this general Rule, that is, If it do not
The Right of fufficiently appear that fuch a Son or Daughter was begotten by him : But yet we know
E that of fuch matters of faft there can be no certain knowledge : But of fuch a^fts as

are publickly done before men, there may be fome certainty upon the Teftimony of
fuch as beheld them. In which fenfe the Mother may be certain that the Child is

hers , by thofe who were prefent at its Birth and Education ; but thus certain

cannot a Father be. Which Homer firft, and after him Menander thus intimates

:

Know direUly no man can

From what fiock, himfelf ftrfbfprang.

And fo in another place he thus diftinguifheth between the Parents,

- Fathers do love their Children, Mothers dote :

She knows them hers ; but this he takes by rote.

Therefore fome way was thought fit to be found, whereby it might probably appear,

who the Father of every Child was : And this was Marriage taken in its Natural terms,

that is, for fuch a cohabitation, as placeth the woman under the cuftody or fafeguard

of the man. But whether by this, or fome other way, the true Father of the Child be

known,

cxliered^i-

on.
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known, or that any man doth own the Child as his , by the Law of Nature, that Child,as

well as that born in Marriage fliall inherit. Neither is this ftrange, feeing that we fee meer

ftrangers (being adopted for Sons) to fucceed in the Inheritance, only by conjecture at

the owners will. And the Nephew inftead of the Father \ as old Jacob adopted Ephraim

and Manages into the number of his Sons, in the ftead of their Father Jifefh, But our

Natural lilue is differenced from our Legitimate by Law only. So Euripides,

Baftards, no lefs than thofe in WedlockJ)orn,

Are ours, although by Laws they
,

re left forlot n.

And yet may thofe alfo be adopted Sons, if the Laws forbid not, as it was anciently

permitted among the Romans, by the Laws of Anaftafius; But afterwards in favour to

lawful Marriage , there was a more difficult way found , to make Baftards equal

to fuch as were Legitimate , namely , by the free offer of the Court ( when tney

fay caufe ) or by the fubfequent Marriage of the Mother of the Ch Id- Thus did

oid Jacob adopt his Natural Son s, making them equal to his Legitimate , and gi-

ving them equal (hares in his Inheritance. But the contrary may fometimes hap-

pen, not only by the prohibition of the Law, but even by agreement, when

it is agreed on by both parties before, That they that are to be born by that Wedlock
fhall receive only Aliment, but no part of the Ancient Inheritance. And fuch a Marri-

age the Hebrews call Concubinary, although made with a Free-woman : Such was that of

Abraham ftith Keturah, called therefore his Concubine, Gen. 25. 6. whofe Children, to-

gether with Jjhmael the Son of Agar his Bond-maid, are faid to have received gifts, that

is, Legacies-, but no part of the Ancient Inheritance. So it was anciently among the

Mexicans, who gave all to the eldeft fon, but nothing to the reft but fuftenance only:

And not much better are fecond Marriages in Brabant, where the Children by the fe-

cond Venter , have no Propriety in the Eftate which the Father held at the death

of his former Wife. The like Law we find among the ancient Burgundians.

If a man dye Childlefs, and withal Inteftatc, on whom the SuccelTion fhould de- IX.

Icend, is not eafily to be determined. There being no one thing wherein the Laws do q-i^J
3
? ^

more differ. All which differences may notwithstanding be reduced under two Heads,
inteftate

S

to
whereof the one hath refpeft to the neareft of kin, the other to the feveral Spring- whom (hall

heads from whence it defcended : That which came by the Father, to his Relations ; and the Eftate de--

that which came by the Mother, to hers. But here we muft diftinguifh between the ancient jf 1"1 '

Inheritance, and that lately purchafed : That of Plato muft be underftood of the former, Eftatetohis
Ego Legum conditor, &c Ibeing a Law giver, faith he, do ordain, That neither your Per' Relation*, the

fins nor Patrimonial Eflates are in your own power fully, but your ftock^and lineage have a Right Mothers <o

thereunto; as well they that now are, as thy that are to come. Whereby it leenis that Plato IJ5
rs '

would have ja»$>»> •wt^c, the Ancient Inheritance preferved intire for that Tribe or
Eftate'tobe'

Kindred by which it came: Which I would not have fo to be underftood, as though continued in

it were not naturally lawful todifpofe of any goods that defcend unto us, from either the fame

Parents or Anceftors otherwife. (For fometimes to relieve the wants of a Friend, who Trlbe -

hath welldeferved of us, is not only commendable, but necelfary. ) But ("chat in a cafe

ambiguous) it may appear what we ought to believe the will of the Inteftate was. For we
take it as granted, That he that dies hath at his death a full Right to difpofe of his Eftate.

But fince it is impoffible for him to retain this Right being dead, and that it may be prefu-

nied, That he would not altogether Iofe that Right, whereby lie might gratifie his Friends

:

It concerns us to enquire in what order this benefit fhould naturally defcend. Wherein
that of Ari(totle is mod rational, Potius eft gratiamreferri ei qui benefecit qttam amico con-

ferre bentfeittm ; That it is better to return thanks to our Benefactor, than to oblige new Friends.

For z% Cicero faith truly, There is no duty foneceffary as that of Grat'v.ude: For fince Libera- ~
lity hath but two Branches, whereof one is to do good, the other to repay good ; the former we ftors ate firfl:

may do if we willy but the Utter we muft do if we would be honeft, andean do it without inju- tobegratifi-

ringany. So St. Ambrofe, It becomes every man to have a greater refttii unto him from whom c^ and then

We have received a Courte(is, than unto others. And prefently after, What can be more againft
°" r

.

Fr
j
en<ls

our duty, than not to return what we have received ? Now our Gratitude is expreft either
°

to the living or to the dead, as Lifias obferves in his Funeral Oration, It isfhewedin
doing good to tfcir Children, being naturally the furviving parts of them, and- unto
whom their parents, if living, would have been moft beneficent. In me conferes quicquidin H-

beros meos contuleris, faith the Fifher man, in Procopim, who was about to adventure his vrocup-vtrlr,
life againft a Dog-fifh, to gain a very great Pearl for the Emperour Cofioe, That is the

be(i Gratitude that is fliewed to the dead : For what, O Emperour, thou flialt confer on my Chil-

dren, if 1 ptri'.h, thou beftoweft upon me. And according to this rule did they walk who
framed the JuftinianLzws, in that queftion concerning whole and half Brothers, and in

that concerning Coufins in Blood, and in lome others. Brothers, faith Ariftotle, do love

each
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each other, being born of thefame Parents: Ortus communis ipfos qnnfi cofdem facit •, Oie
common blood whereof they are made, makes them almofi one and the fame* Whencefruiter

hquafi fere alter , A Brother is but almofi another, or as one cafi in the fame mould. For as

the higheft bond of Love is defervedly that which Children owe their Parents, from whom tt

receive the mofi mid. the greateft benefits, as their lives and livelihoods : So the next is that of

Brethren to each other, as having received the fame benefits together from the fame Parents.

And therefore for Brethren dying Childlefs and Inteftate, to fucceed one another, is

(according to Jnflin ) the Common Right of Nations. But in cafe he, from whom the

goods laltdefcended, be not to be found, nor any of his Children-, it remains that the

thanks be paid to them, to whom, though not fo much, yet next after him they are

notwithstanding due •, namely, to the Parents of the next degree above him, and ro-his

Children : Efpecially, feeing by this means it may be continued between the Kinfmen,both

of him whofe inheritance it was, and of him from whom the faid goods firll defi.er.ded. So
the fame Arifiotle, Coufin Germans, and the refi of our Kinsfolks, are linked together by their Pa-

rents, as being born of one common ficck. ;
)et fo, at feme are more nearly allyed thanothrrs,

according to their refpetlive birth. Thus by the Law of Mofes , thellnkle Succeeded after

the Brothers , as being nearer unto the firft Owner , than the Brothers Children ,

Numb. 27. 10, 1 1.

But as to that part of the eftate that is but lately acquired •, becaufe there lyes no ob-

ligation of thankfulnefs to our Anceftors for them, it remains that the fucceffion ihould
lately gained

pafs to hin^ that wasdeareft to the perfon deceafed, which is prefumed to be his neareft

kin.

eneXt ° Kinfman, whois asitwere hisown Flefh, Prov. 1 1. 17. or his Brother, Dent. 15. 1 1. For

cur love to our kindred (Jwuld be proportionable to the nearnefs they are unto us in blood, fo that

after our Parents, they are befl to be provided fir , who are by nature in the nearefi relation '

unto them. And therefore among the Grecians, as Ifem tells us, The Goods of the deceafed,

did alwayes defend unto the next of kin. Whereunto he adds, What can be morejuft, than

that the eftate that was a kjnfmans, fhould defcend unto a kinfman ? How well would this con-

ferve Humane Society, faith Cicero, and promote the honour of private Families, if the nearer

any man were allyed unto tit, fo much the more benign and bountiful we would be unto him ?

lyext unto ourchildren, the fame Cicero placeth ojr loving kindred, who as they are

neareft, fo ought they to be deareft unto us •, and to provide for thefe efpecially, is a debt

that we owe them, not by Commutative Juftice , but by Distributive , as' being molt

worthy, for the honour that is due unto our Own blood. And therefore the fame Cicero,

fpeaking elfewhere of that natural affection which every man bears to his own Relati-

ons, tells us, That from thence arifelh the Tcfvaments and Legacies of dying men : It being

much more equitable, to leave our eftates to our own kindred, than unto ftrangers.

This is the Charity that is moft acceptable to God, as Efay tells us, To feed the hungry,

to clothe the naked, and that we hide not our felves from our own fiefii. And St. Ambrofe highly

commends that liberality that is fiiewn to our brethren and kinsfolks, as being next in blood to

us. Now that fuccefflon that thus defcends from a perfon dying Inteltate , is but as it

were a filent Teftament, which the Laws of Nature and Nations make Authentic!?, by
guefling at the will of the deceafed. Thus Quintilian alio, Next unto them who claim

a Right by the leftators Teftament, are his kindred in cafe he dye Jntcfiate and Childlefs : not

becaufe the Goods of the deceafed are in Juftice due unto them, but becaufe being deferted3 and
as it were left without any certain Owner, none can pretend fo much right to them as they, beiwr

the next of kin. And what hath been faid of Goods newly purchafed by the perfon dy-

ing Inteftate, That they naturally defcend to his neareft Relation •, may as truly be faid

of fuch Goods as defcend unto him from his Father or Grand- father , in cafe neirjier

they, from whom they defcended, nor any of their children do Survive, to whom in^point

of Gratitude they fhould return.

Now though what we have here faid, be moft agreeable to Natural Conjectures, yet

are they not by the Law ofNature neceffary : wherefore, from divers caufes moving mens
wills, fucceflions do ufually vary, according to the diverfity of Agreements, Laws or

Cuftoms rationally grounded ; fume whereof will admit of fubftitution in fome degrees

;

others not. The Ancient Germans were altogether ignorant of that kind of fucceffion

which we call Reprefentative, even among their children-, as that the Eldeft Brother*

Son fhould fucceed in the room of his deceafed Father : which Right firft took plate in

France by an Edict of Childebert ; and was firft introduced into thole ^parts beyond the

Rhine by Qtho. Sq the Ancient Scottijlt Right of fucceffion went according to the fole

proximity in blood, and not by fubftitution, it being fo decreed by the King of England,

who was chofen as Arbiter, to decide that difference. In feme places regard is had to

the firft PurchaSer-, in others, this is neglected. There are fome Countreys, where the

firft-born carries away the greateft part of the eftate, as among the Hebrews ; but in

fome others, all the Children Share alike. In fome the kindred by the Fathers fide, only

fucceed ; in others, thofe by the Mothers, have an equal portion. In fome, regard is had

to

Efay 58. 7-
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to the Sex ; in others, none at all. In fome, the kinsfolks in the next degree only are ad-

mitted •, in others, they admit thofe in degrees more remote. To trace all, would be

tedious ; neither is it my purpofe lb to do. But this we mult grant, That where the

deceafed hath declared nothing of his Will, it mult be prefumed, that the Eltate Ihonld

pafs, as the Law or Cuftome of the place doth order it ; but not fo much by the power
of the Empire, as by the force of this Conjecture, which alfo takes place againlt thole

in whom the Supream Power refides. For it is very probable, that what they by their

Laws command, or by their Cuftoms approve of in their Subje&s, the fame in their

own affairs, they hold to be molt Equitable , fo as no great damage arifeth to them

i

by it.

As concerning the Succefllon to Kingdoms, we mult diltinguifh between thofe that are X 1 1.

Patrimonial, and in a full and abfolute manner poflelt, and thole that are held in fuch How faced"-

: a manner as pleafeth the People. The former fort may be divided even between the
jJ

ontoKin§*

Sons and Daughters ; as in the Kingdoms o(Egypt , as Lucan teltifies,
monfa^ought
to be guided.— -Nullo difcrimine Sexus Daughters

Helium fcit ferre Pharos. capable »
* J J fuceeed in

1 n- l n-> Z&t* and
7«AgyptS Throne Britain.

Difference of Sexes there is none.

The like doth Tacitus record of the Brittijh Empire. In Afia after Semiramjs, many Wo- mque mm
men were permitted to Reign, faith Arriams ; as Nitocris in Babylon, Arttmiffa in Hal's- s**?m « /»-

i tarnaffus, and TomyrU amongft the Scythians : yea, and fuch Kingdoms may be divided, as ^"/J*^""
in Afta, all the Brothers Reign together, though one only hath a principal Right to the

""
'

a&

Crown •, which Cuftome the Emprefs Irene would without any precedent have introdu-

ced into the Conftantinopolitan Empire in the Reign ofAndronicus PaUologus , as Gregoras

notes, Thaty faith he, which is mofi ftrange and to be admired, was, Thatftie was not willing^ Lib. 7.

that any one (Iwuld obtain the whole, according to the Ancient Cuftome of that Empire, but ac-

cording to the Examples of the Weftern Princes, the Cities and Regions fliould be divided amongft
her Sonsy that fo each of them might hold his Kingdom as his Patrimony, juft as the eftates of
private men are divided among their children

', fo that each part of the Empire ft.ould defcend

perpetually to each of her Sons, and to their Heirs after them. For being her felf of aWeftern
Extraction, flic indeavoured to introduce their Cuftom without example. Neither are adopted
Sons lefs capable of Succeffion,by guefling as the Will of the Inteftate,than true Sons : Thus
did Hyllus the Son of Hercules fuceeed to tAZpalius King of the Locrians by Adoption-, as strab. l. 9,

alfo did MoloQus the Baltard in the Kingdom of Epirns, by the Judgement of his Father

Pyrrhus, having no lawful IfTue. The Tartars make no difference between Baftards and ?"*,£'• »•

them that are Legitimate. So Herodotus of the Perfans, Mos eft Mis ut Nothiu regnet dum
legitimus aliquis reperitur ", Who admit of Baftards, till one that is legitimate may be found.

And we read in Juftine of a Treaty between King Athe.is and Philip concerning the Ado-
pting oiPhilip to fuceeed him in the Kingdom of Scythia. Jugurtha, though a Baftard, yet Wrf- W«
.Succeeded in the Kingdom ofNumidia by Adoption. The like we read of thofe King- Ju£'irth-

doms which the Goths and Lombards conquered, that the fucceffion often pafTed by Ado-
ption. Nay, the fucceffion to the Kingdom (hall pafs to the neareft of kin to him that f"^"

2
*'

lalt poflelt it, though he were nothing of kin to the firlt King. If any fuch fucceffion ungob.
be in force in thofe places : Thus did Mithridates in Juft-ine plead, That Paphlagonia be-

came his Fathers Inheritance, by the death of all its domeltick Kings.

But in cafs exprefs caution be given, that the Kingdom Ihall not be divided, and yet it XIII.
be not exprelt who fhall fuceeed, then the Eldeft, whether Son or Daughter, lhall enjoy in Kingdoms
the Kingdom. So faith Nicetas Coniates, Nature indeed obferving her own order , gives the that are la-

greateft honour to the firft-born; But God hath a, Prerogative above Nature , and acts not al-
(

Vj'jl
b

!-

e
'
thc

wayes by her order. And fpeaking of Jfaacius, he faith, That by his birth-right, the fuccef

f

e^ UC "

(ion to the Kingdom wot his. The like is faid of Hircanus in Jofephus. In the Talmud, under
the Title ofKings,we read, That he that hath the beft title to an eftate of inheritance, hath alfo

the beft title to the poffejfwn of a Kingdom ; and therefore the eldeft Son is alwayes preferred

before the younger. Herodotus makes it the cuftome of all Nations for the eldeft Son tofuceeed
in his Fathers Throne. And in another place, he terms it, the Law of Kingdoms. Livy
makes mention of two Brethren, Allobrogi, contending for a Kingdom, whereof the

younger had the worft Title, but the greatelt Power. Of all Darius his Sons, Artabaz^nes

being the firft-born claimed the Kingdom as his birth-right : Quod Jus & ordo nafcendi &
Natura ipfa gentibus dedit ; Which Right, faith Juftine, both the order of birth, andNature L&- *•

it felf hath given to Nations : which in another place he calls, the Law of Nations. As
Lib. to.

Livy alfo faith, It is a priviledge due by the order both of Age and Nature-, yet mufl:

this be underltood with this reltriftion, unlefs the Father by his Teltament do otberwife

difpofe
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difpofe of the fuccefiion, as Ptolomy in Juftin, did his Kingdom to his youngeft Son. But
yet he that mall thus fucceed, is bound to gratifie his Brethren for their fhares with all

refpeft and honour, if ( and as far forth as ) he mall be able to do it.

But thole Kingdoms that by the Peoples free confent are made hereditary, may by giieC-

fing at the will of the people be transferred. Now, becaufe it may eafily be prefumed,

that the people will give their confent to that which is moft expedient-, therefore in

the firft place it will follow, That unlefs fome Law or Cuftome cio otherwife determine,

( as in many it hath and may do ) the Kingdom fhould ftand entire and undivided ; be-

caufe whileft fo, it will be the better able, both to defend it felf, and to conferve the

people in peace and unity. Of this opinion was Juftin, Firmius futurum effe regnum, ft

pries mum remanftffet, quam ft portionibus inter filios divideretur, arbitrabantur ; They judged

that the Empire would be more firm, being intirely pojfeft by one, than it couldpoffibly be^ if di-

vided amongji many Sons.

Again, It being granted, that the peoples confent is eafily gained to what (hall be

moft expedient, it will in the next place follow. That the fuccefiion fhould defcend from

the firft King in a right line : Becaufe that Family was then elfteed, as being thought the

moft Noble ; which Family being extinft, the Kingdom doth return back to the people.

Thus Curtius advifeth*, 'That the Soveraign Power befironglyfixt to one Royal Family, which

ought to claim by an hereditary Right. For the people being fo accuftomed, will not only reverence

his perfon, but will have the very name of their King in great efteem : And therefore no man
ought to ujitrp that dignity, but he that w.ts born unto it.

Thirdly, It will thence likewife follow, That none fhould be admitted to fucceed in the

Royal Throne, but he that is born Legitimate* Not the Natural Sons, becaufe they are

fubjecT: to be reproacht, to whole Mother the Father did never vouchfafe the honour
of marriage. And therefore of fuch, there can be no certainty, who was the Father.

But in the fuccefiion to Crowns, the people ought to have the greateft affurance that in

fuch a cafe can be given to avoid Controverfies. For which caufe it was, that the Ma-
cedonians preferred Demetrius the younger Son to the Throne, rather than Perfem the

elder, becaufe he was born in lawful Wedlock. Not Sons by Adoption, becaufe the

people are apt to conceive greater hopes, and to have their Kings in greater efteem and

veneration, when they know them to be defcended from a Royal Stock.

Eft in Juvencis, eft in equis patrum

VirtHi.

In Horfe and Oxe we may dejery

The Syre's Generofity.

Fourthly, That of thofe that have equal Title to the Inheritance, either as being in

the fame degree, or as fucceeding to their Parents who were in the fame degree, the

Male Iffue be preferred before the Female •, becaufe Men are fitter for War, and to ad-

minifter other Regal duties, than Women can be.

Fifthly, That of Sons, or of Daughters, if there be no Sons, the elder be preferred

before the younger ; becaufe it may eafily be believed, that as h'e is of more years, fohe
either then is, or may fooner arrive to be of founder Judgement than the younger. So

Cyrus in Xenophon, Imperium relinquo majori Natu ; I bequeath my Kingdom to my Eldeft

Son, as being of moft experience, and confequently beft knowing how to govern. And
becaufe our green years will fooner ripen, than our Sex change •, therefore the preroga-

tive of our Sex is much to be preferred, before the priviledge of our Age. Where-
fore Herodotus where he tells us, that Perfts the Son of Andromede the Sifter of Cepheiu did

fucceed Cephewin his Kingdom, gives this as the reafon, Becaufe Cepheus had no Male
Children. And Diodorus affigns the fame reafon, why Teuthras left the Kingdom of

Mifia unto his Daughter Argiope, Becaufe as to Male Iffue he was childlefs. And Juftm
tells us, That'.the Empire of the Medes did of right belong to the Daughter ofAftyages,
becaufe Aftyages had no Son. So doth Cyaxares in Xenophon, declare his Daughter Heirefs

to the Median Empire : For, faith he, I have no Son that is legitimate. So Virgil concern-

ing King Latinos, •

He had no Son, no Iffue Male was left,

In prime of youth, Both] being of Life bereft;

And by one Daughter this va(t State poffefi.

Homer difcourfing of the Kingdom of Crete, doth very wifely affign the reafon why in

fuccefiions the Elder is commonly preferred before the younger, namely, firft for their

priority of Age ; and fecondly, for their greater knowledge and experience. Zotimut alfo

mentions

XVII.
Males prefer-

red before

Females in

the fame de-

gree.

XVIII.
The elder be-

fore the

younger.

Lib. 7.

JJb. 4.
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mentions a Perftan Law, which gave their Empire to their Kings eldeft Son. Thus did Pe-

riandcr fucceed his Father in the Kingdom of Corinth by order of Birth, as Damafcene tc-

ftifies. Whence we are given to underftand, that although the Children of deccafed Pa-

rents in fome degrees from them, may fucceed in the room of their Parents
;
yet is it to

be underftood with this Provifo, That they are as capable as the reft, which Baftards

are not. Provided alfo, That of fuch as are capable, regard be had firft to their Sex,

I and then to their Age •, for the qualities of Sex and Age (as they are in this cafe by the

people conGdercd ) are fo adherent to their perfons , that they cannot be pluckt

;
afunder.

But here it may be demanded, Whether a Kingdom thus conveyed, be a part of an XIX,
Inheritance: whereunto the molt probable Anfwer is, That it is a kind of an Inheri- whether fuch

tance, yet feparate from that of other Goods. And therefore Innocent the Third thought
be

K 'ngdo?
that the fuccefiion to fuch a Kingdom might be loft, if he who was to fucceed, did not inheritance

aH

fulfill the laft Will of the deceafed. Such peculiar and feparate Inheritances, we may fee

in fome Fee-Farms and Copyholds, ( which were originally given for the meliorating of Fee-Farms

Lands barren and defart, under fome fmall Rent, which were not to return back to the «ndCopy-

Donor. ) The like may be feen in the Rights of Patronages and Royalties. Whence it
Jj°'

ds why

follows, That a Kingdom may belong to him,who if he will, may be heir to the Goods j
glTeD '

yet fo, that if he will, he may alfo enjoy the Kingdom, and not inherit the Goods, nor

fubjett himfelf to the charge that attends them. Now the reafon hereof is, becaufe it is

probable, that the Kingdom by the peoples confent, mould be fetled on the King, in the

belt manner ofRight that could be: Neither did they much regard, whether he would
people would

accept of the Inheritance or not, fince it was not for this, that they made choice of an have their

hereditary order, but that the Title to the Kingdom might be clear \ and that their Kingdoms

Kings being extracted from a Royal Stem , might attract the more reverence from the hereditary,

people,who were apt from their High Birth and Princely Education, to conceive the grea-

ter hopes of their Heroick Vertues •, and that the Prince in pofleflion, might receive the

greater encouragement to be careful of the Kingdom, and with the greater Courage
and Magnanimity to defend if, as knowing that he was to leave it to fuch, as were
either in gratitude or love moft endeared unto him. '

But where the cuftome of fucceflion to Lands abfolutely free, and to Lands held from X X.

another isdiverfe, if the Kingdom be not held of another, or was not at firft certainly
The fuccef-

held, (although it do appear, that homage hath been fince done for it) yet fhall the domsU 'the
fuccefiion, by the Law go in fuch manner, as the fucceflion of Free-hold Lands went, at fameasthacto

fuch time when that Kingdom was at the firft Inftituted. other eftates.

But in fuch Kingdoms as were at firft given to be held from another, as being the chief
wh«her ib-

Lord of it, the manner of fucceflion ihall by the Law be fuch as the fucceflion to Lands yyi
held in Fee-Farm within that Kingdom was at fuch time as the Inveftiture into that or held from
Kingdom was at firft given ; and that not alwayes according to that Law of the Lumbards another,

which we have prefcribed. For the Goths, Vandals, Almains , Trench, Burgundians , En-
glish, Saxons and all the German Nations, which have by War pofleft themfelves of the

beft parts of the Roman Empire, have every one of them their own Laws andCuftoms,
concerning things held in Fee, as well as the Lumbards.

But there is another kind of fucceflion much ufed in fome Kingdoms, not hereditary, XXII.
but as they call it, lineal-, wherein is obferved not that Right which is called Reprefenta-

coenatkaf
tive, but a Right to tranfmit the future fucceflion, as though it were already conveyed

; fucceflion,
the Law, namely ,out of an hope, ( which naturally and of it felfworketh nothing ) railing and what

*

a certain true Right, namely, fuch a Right as arifeth from a Conditional Stipulation, manner of

which at prefent gives only an hope, that it will be due 5 which very hope they tranf
t™n

C
n
|j"

ri0B

mit unto the Children fpringing from the Loins of the firft King, but in an order that is "herefa.

1
*

certain : fo that in the firft place, the Children of the laft pofleflbr of the firft degree,
as well of thofe that live, as of thofe that are dead are to be admitted, with regard had
as well among the living as the dead , to the Sex firft, and then to the Age. But if this

Right defcend on the deceafed, then this Right lhall pafs to fuch as are defended from
them : amongft equals alwayes obferving the like prerogative of Sex, and then ofAge,
and the tranfmitting ot the Right of the dead upon the living ^ and of the living upon
the dead. And in cafe their children fail, it defcends unto thofe who are, or if they
lived Ihould have been, by the like tranfmifllon next unto him •, the fame diftin&ios of

fi^oSrJ^
1

Sex and Age among equalls, being alwayes obferved in the firft Line •, fo that no tran-

fition by reafon of Sex or Age (hould be made frbm one Line to another, fo long as any
remain of the firft Line, of what Sex or Age foever. And confequently the Daughter of
a Son, (hall be preferred before the Son ofa Daughter, and the Daughter ofa Brother,

s
before the Son of a Sifter-, fo the Son of an elder Brother, before the younger Brother.

t

*

aus

r

f"n is

This is the order of fucceflion in the Kingdom oiCaftile, and of Norway (asPontanus Britti(hn\tto.

teftifies in his D^w/fcHiftory ): and fuch is the fucceflion in many Dutchies, Counties ty,L6. c. 4,

S and
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and Baronies that are held by Homage or Fealty to the chief Lord. As in the Counties

o£j4rtoife,Champ.vie,Toloufe and Brittany : This was the order of fucceflion prescribed

unto the Dutchy of Mantua by the Emperour Sigifmund, Anno 1432. and by Charles the

Fifth Emperour and King of Spain., to Philip the Second in his Kingdoms and Principa-

lities, but the'proof of this Lineal Succefllon, though there were no Law or Example

to guide us, may betaken from the order that is obferved in Publick Aflemblies. For

if in that order, regard be had to lineal defcents, it will be a iign that the hopes con-

ceived of the children of the deceafed, was by Law quickened mto a Juft Right, fothat

it may well pafs from the dead to the living. This is that Lineal Cognatical fucceflion,

wherein women, and thofe that are born of them, are not excluded, but only poft-pou'd in

the fam# line. So that rccourfe is had unto them, in cafe the Males that are nearer, or

that thofe born from Males in an equal line Ihould fail. The ground whereof, as it dif-

fers from an hereditary iuco.ffi.on, is the hopes which the people conceive ofthem who
are neareft related to the Prince in pofleffion, and who have the jufteft hopes to fucceed

him, that they have Educations anfwerable to their high birth and hopes ; fuch are the

Children of thofe Parents, .who had they lived, mufthave fucceeded.

There is likewife another lineal fucceflion of Males only which is called Agnatica},

which differs from the Cognatical, in that it excludes Females, and admits only of Males ;

which, from the Kingdom of France takes its rife, and is therefore called the French

fucceflion. Though the Kingdom of Ifrael feems to have been thus fetled, zChron.i},.^.

And the chief realbn of this, is to debar Strangers from the Crown, by marrying the

Kings Daughters. In both thefe lineal fucceflions all are admitted that are any waves

allyed, though in degrees never fo remote from the laft pofleflbr, whilft they can derive

themfdves from the firft King. And in fome places where the Agnatical Succeflion is

deficient, recourfe is had to the Cognatical. Nay, and this latter is fometimes preferred

before the former •, as in Ethiopia, where the Kings Sifters Son did alwayes fucceed him ;

which Btde records alfo of the Pilis, where the kindred of the women were preferred to

the fucceflion. The like we read of the Indians; So Tacitus of the Germans, That their

Kings gave the greateft honour to their Sifters Son , as being neareft in blood to

them.

Other manner of fucceflions may be introduced, either by the people, or at the plea-

fure of him, who holds the Kingdom in a patrimonial right , fo that he may alienate it.

For he may fo fettle the fucceflion, that they that are next to himfelf at all times, may
be preferred before others •, as it was anciently among the Numidians, where for the like

caule, the Unkle did fucceed in the Kingdom, before the Children of the laft King. This

Cuftome was introduced in Afrkk. by the Teftament of Gix.erk\t, wherein amongft many
other things, he chargeth his Vandals, That they fhould admit of him only into theThrone,

that Jhoitld be at any time neareft unto himfelf, in a, right Aiafculine line , and of them ftill the

eldeft, and then the next in order, wherein he regarded not the prefent pojfeifor , but the firft

Acquifitor : Which order, whether G'»z.«r/c^,himfelflcarr.t from the Africans, among
whom it had been long obferved-, or whether they learnt it from fome of our Northern

Nations, is aqueftion. The like was of old in ufe among the happy Arabians, as may
be gathered out of Strabo. And the later Hiftorians report the fame oiTaurk* Cherfonc

fis : Neither is it fo longfince the Kings ofFeffe, and Morocco did the like. Livy fpeak-

ing of Afajfmijfa, faith, That whilfh he made War in Spain for the Carthaginians , his Father

dying, the Kingdom fell according to the cuftome of the Numidians unto Defalces the de-

ceafed Kings Brother. The fame Cuftome is in force throughout all Mauritania, as Mari-

rfwrfteftifies: and in the Kingdom of Mexico and Peru, as theHiftories of thofe parts re-

cord. Now the fame if in doubt, is to be obferved in things committed totruft, if it be

left to the Family. And this agrees beft with the Roman Laws, though fome Interpreters

dowreftit otherwife. Thefe things premiled, it will be no hard matter to refolve all

Controverfies which do arife, concerning the Right of Kingdoms, which the different

opinions of Lawyers have made fo intricate.

And in the firft place, this Queftion arifeth, Whether a Father may exheredate his

Son, fo that he lhall not fucceed in his Kingdom ? Where we muft diftinguifh between

Patrimonial Kingdoms which are Alienable, and fuch as are not Alienable. In the for-

mer there is no doubt, but that exheredation is lawful -, for fuch Kingdoms differ nothing

from other Goods: and therefore in fuch places, where by Law or Cuftome Exhe-

redation is in force, it is practicable even in the cafe ofKingdoms: yea, though there

were no Law or Cuftome to warrant it, yet naturally it is lawful for a Father to exclude

his Son from all but bare Alimony
;
yea, and from that alfo, if he have committed any

Crime worthy of death, or have been otherwife notorioufly wicked , and have of his

own whereby otherwife to fubfift. Thus was Reuben punifhed by Jacob with the lofs of

his Birthright, and Adonija by David with the lofs of his Kingdom : For David's King-

dom was in a manner Patrimonial, though not by the right of War , yet by fpecial

donation
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donation from God himfelf. Now where the Kingdom is Patrimonial, the King may
nominate which of his Sons he will to fucceed him, as the Kings of Mexico now do.

Nay, ifthe eldeft Son have provoked his Father by any hainous crime, and there be no
manifeft fign that he hath forgiven him, he lhall be as one tacitely exheredated. But it is Othemifc
otherwife in Kingdoms not alienable, though they be hereditary, becaufe the people are Kingdoms not

belt pleafed that the Kingdom fhall defcend in an hereditary way, eipecially from an In- tenable,

teftate. Much lefs (hall it be in the power of a Father to exheredate his Son where the

Kingdom istopafs in a lineal defcent: For there without any imitation of an Inhe-

ritance, it was agreed in its firft Inftitution, That the Kingdom fliould by the peoples

gift pafs to every perfon of the Royal Family, in fuch order as was then prefcrib'd.

Another Queftion is this, Whether a King may fo abdicate his Kingdom as to deprive XXVI.
his Son of his Right to fucceed, which is refolved by the fame diflinftion. For in King- Whether a

doms meerly hereditary, he that renounceth his Kingdom, cannot transfer it to his K'a8 miy
.
Te~

Son. But in lineal deicents the Fathers aft cannot null his Sons Right that is bom: " <

?
un

'j

enis

For as foon as the children begin to exift, the law makes provifion for them •, yea, in a^Kingdora
and for thofe that are to be born fo, becaufe that right which, by the peoples confent meerly he-

is entailed upon them, mull in due time defcend upon them. Neither doth that which rcditary he

I have already faid concerning tranfmiflion, contradict this. For that tranfmiflion is
may

;
•
but

,

not

Necejfary, as to the Parents, and not Voluntary. But yet a difference there is between Succeffion.

thofe Children that ye born before the Renunciation, and thofe born after : For they

that are already born, have by the Law a full Right to the Kingdom, though they that

are not permitted to enjoy that Right during the life of their Parent ; but to thofe not
born, there cannot as yet be any Right acquired : and therefore it may be taken away by
the will of the people, if the Parents alfo to whom it belongs to transfer that Right unto
them, be willing to releafe it. And to this purpofe is that we have already faid con-

cerning dereliction.

Another Queftion doth fometimes arife, namely, who fhall be judge of the Right of XX VII.
Succeflion to a Kingdom : Whethet the King then reigning, or the people by themfelves, whether the

or by fuch Judges as they fhall appoint. If the Queftion be put offuch a Judgement as KinS> orthc

is Authoritative, neither of them have any Right to judge. For Jurifdiftion there can-
havea^fhi

not be, but in afuperiour, who fhould have refpeft not barely to the perfon, but to tojudgetff

the matter alfo, which is to be poifed with its due circumftances. But the cafe of Sue- the Succdfi-

ceffion is not properly under the jurifdiftion of the prefent King : becaufe he cannot of «"•

himfelf by any Law bind his SuccefTor. For the Succeflion to the Empire lies not under
the jurifdiftion of the Empire, but remains in the ftate of Nature, wherein there was
no jurifdiftion at all. But yet notwithftanding, ifthe Right of Succeflion be controverted,

the pretenders unto it will do very pioufly and juftly, if theycan agree between themfelves

upon fome indifferent perfons, to whofe arbitrement they can be contented to refer

themfelves •, whereof we fhall difcourfe hereafter. But the people have transferred

all their Jurifdiftion from themfelves into the King and the Royal Family ; during

which, they cannot challenge to themfelves any reliques of it. This I mean of a true

Kingdom, and not of every Principality. But yet, if in the difcufling of this Right
any queftion do arife. concerning the primary will and intention of the people at the

firft inftitution of the Kingdom, it were not amifs to take the advice of the people in

prefent, that is, of all the three States •, I mean, of the Nobles, Clergy, and Com-
mons in Parliament aflembled, asisufual in England and Scotland, as Camden teftifies in

his Hiftory of Queen Elizabeth : For the people in prefent may be judged to be the fame 1571.

they anciently were. Or by Delegates purpofely chofen, as in the Kingdom of Arra- 'S? 2,

gon, unlefs it do fufficiently appear, That the people then were clearly of another will

,

and that thereupon the Right of Empire was obtained : Thus did King Euphaes fuffer the Pint, dtfra.

Meffenians diligently to enquire which of the Royal ftock of the tAtpytida had tnmamtre.

moft Right to the Kingdom. But the conteft between Xerxes and Artabaz.anes was de- */$}„' {j£g,
termined by their Uncle Artaphemes, to whom it was amicably referr'd, as to a Dome-
ftick Judge.

But let us proceed to other cafes,It hath been often controverted which of the tw o Sons XXVIII.
hath the beft Right to the Succeflion : He that was born before the Father gained the The Son born

Kingdom, or he that was born after : Whereunto the moft Rational Anfwer is, That he before his Fa-

that was firft born, fhall firft fucceed, if the Kingdom be indivifible, which holds true J^^fo*
in every kind of Succeflion. ( Yet did Henry the Firft, youngeft Brother to Rufus, af- ^d before

fume the Crown of England, whileft his elder Brother Robert was in the Holy Land, up- him thatwa*

on this pretence, That he was born to his Father after he was Crowned King of England ,
p°rtnate.

whereas his Brother Robert was born whileft his Father was Duke of Normandy only,

yet was Henry juftly branded as an llfurper of his Brothers Right, by Mat. Parifienfts.}

But in cafe the Kingdom be divifible, without doubt the latter fhall have his fhare, as

well in this as in other goods, concerning which it matters not when they were got.

S 2 Now
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Now if he that of a divifible Eftate may have his (hare*, and in that which is indivifible, is

preferred by the priviledge of his birth: Surely even the Inheritance muft follow that

Son which was bom before his Fathers firft Inveftiture. But even in a Lineal Succeffion,

a Kingdom is no fooner got, but the Children which are antenate, do immediately con-

ceive an hopes of Succellion. For admit that there are none born after, furely no man
will fay, That thofe before born are to be excluded. But in this kind of Succeffion an

hope once conceived begets a Right : Neither doth it by any poftfact determine, unlefs it be in

a Cognatical Succeffion, where.it may be for a while fufpended,by reafon of the priviledge

of Sex. Thus was the cafe decided in Perfiay
between Cyrus and Artaxerxes ; in JW*m, be-

tween A/itipater, the Son of Herod the Great, and his Brethren , In Hungary, when

Gaffa began his reign ; and in Germany (though not without Blood ) between Otto. the

firft, and Henry ; and in Turkey, between Bajaz.ec the antenate, and Gemes the poftnate,

to the Empire. And though haply it may be true, that the choice of the Kings of Per-

fia did much depend upon the fuffrages of the people •, yet were thofe fuffrages always li-

mited to the Royal Family: For thus much doth Mariana teftifie of the Arfacida, who
being Parthians reigned in Perfia. And the like doth Zonarrn in Jufiint of thofe Per[tans

that fucceeded thofe Parthians.

But that it was otherwife in Sparta, we attribute to the Laws proper to them only,

which gave the Sons that were poftnate the Preheminence, for their more Heroick Edu-
cation. The like may alfo happen by fome peculiar Law made upon the firft Inveftiture,

If a Soveraign Lord (hall give unto his Vaffal, and to thofe that fhall be born of him, an

Empire, to be held of him in Fee : upon the ftrength of which Argument, Lewis ( in

the conteit that arofe between him and his Brother Galeatitts for the Dutchy of Mllain)
did principally rely. For in Perfia, That Xerxes the Poftnate Son was preferred before

Art.ibazjr.es the Antenate, was more by the power of Atofla his Mother, than by true

right, as Herodotus obferves. For in the fame Kingdom when the fame Controver fie

afterwards arofe between Artaxerxes, Mnemonznd Cyrus, the Sons of Darius and Pari-

fardis, Artaxerxes the firft-born, though begotten by his Father in his private condi-

tion, was notwithftanding faluted King.- Unlefs we take that as granted, which Am-
miarm hath delivered unto us, That the Succeffion to that Monarchy did much depend
upon the fuffrages of the people, confined only within the Royal ftock.

It is no lefs difputed both by Wars and fingle Combats, whether the elder brothers

Son, his Father being dead, fhould fucceed before the fecond Brother. But this in a lineal

defcent will hardly admit of a difpute. For herein are the dead reckoned as living, in that

they are able to transfer a Right to their Children •, therefore the Son of the deceafed, (hall

doubtlefs in fuch a Succeffion be preferred,without any exception made to his age^ yea,and

where the Succeffion is cognatical, the Daughter of the eldeft Brother ffiall be prefer-

red before the Uncle : becaufe in fuch Succeffions neither Sex nor Age fhould make us to

decline the right line. But in fuch Kingdoms as are hereditary, yet divifible, there ffiall

each have a (hare, unlefs it be where the Right of Reprefentation is not as yet received :

as of old among many of the German Princes : For it is but of late that Nephews have been
admitted before their Uncles. But where it once comes into debate, furely the Ne-
phews cafe is to be preferr'd, as being moft pleafing to humane Nature. And where

by the Civil Laws of any Nation, reprefentative Succeffion is once openly admitted,

there the Son of the deceafed Brother (hall fucceed in the room of his Father ; though
in that Law the word Ptoximus, that is, Next ofkin, be only mentioned. The Reafons
that are extracted out of the Roman Laws for this, are but weak •, as is evident to fuch

as infpect them. But this is the bed: reafon, That in matters that are to be favourably

underftood, the fenfe of words muft be extended to all propriety, not only vulgar, but

artificial. So that under the name of Sons, may be comprehended thofe of Adoption \

and under the word Bead, may in included thofe that are dead in Law, becaufe the

Laws do dually fpeak thus. And thus he may defervedly be faid to be Proximus, whom
the Laws prefent in the next degree. But yet in Kingdoms that are hereditary, and
withal individual, and where this Reprefentative Succeffion is not excluded: Neither is

the Nephew always preferred to the Succeffion, nor always the fecond Son, but as

amongft equals •, becaufe by an effect of Right, as to degrees that are adequate, his

ofe is beft that is eldeft. For as we have faid before, in hereditary Kingdoms, Succef-

fion is guided by the priviledge of age. Among the Corinthians, the eldeft Son of the

deceafed King did fucceed in his Fathers Throne. So among the Vandals it was provi-

ded, That the next in Blood to the firft King, and the eldeft fhould be declared Heir.

So that the fecond Son, becaufe of his maturity of years, was preferred, before the Son
of the eldeft Brother. So ia Sicily, Robert , being the Second Son, was advanced to the

Throne before Martell, his elder Brothers Son, not properly for the reafon fanfied by
Bdrtolus, becaufe Sicily was held in Fee (as it were) by a Superiour Lord ; but becaufe

that Kingdom was hereditary. There is in Gtrntanm an ancient example, of fuch a

Succeffion
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Succeffion in the Kingdom of the Francki ", but that proceeded rather from the peoples

choice, which at that time did not fully ceafe : But fince that Kingdom ceafed to be

Elective, and that the line of Agnatical Succellion was there eftablifhed, the matter ad-

mits of nod ilpute. As anciently among the Spartans, where as foon as the Kingdom
came to the Heraclidt, the fame Agnatical Succeffion was introduced. And therefore

Arem, the Son of the elder Brother Cleonymm , was preferred to the Crown before his

Uncle. But even in a Lineal Cognatical Succefllon, the Nephew hath been preferred

:

As in England, John , the Nephew of King Edward by his eldeft Son, was prefer-

red before Htmon and Thomas: Which alfo is fetled by Law in the Kingdom of

Cafttle.

By the fame diftinction we may refolve another doubt, between the furviving Bro- XXXI. .

therto the laft King, and the Son of the elder Brother : But that we mull know, that in wh«her the

many places, where among children,the living may fucceed in the room ofthe dead in the y^f"
Br
b

°"

right line , they are not permitted fo to do in the tranfverfe. But where the Right is not t0 be prefer-

6

clear and undoubted, it is molt rational to incline to that part which favours the red before

Child in the Right of his Father-, becaufe we are thereunto guided by natural equity, the Kings el-

namely, in that Eftate which descended from his Anceftors. Neither is it any lmpe- J™ Brothers

dimenr, that Jufiinian calls the Right of Brothers Children, Depredatory For this he
doth in relation to the ancient Reman Laws, but not to natural equity. Let us now
proceed to examine the other cafes propofed by Emanuel Cofta.

The Son of the deceafed Brother, or even his Daughter, he faith is to be preferred be- X X X 1 1,

fore the Kings Uncle : This is true, not in a Lineal Succefllon only, but even in an he- Whether the

reditary, in fuch Kingdoms where Reprefentative Succeffion takes place ; but not in |
on

?
f rIf

fuch Kingdoms which in exprefs terms do bind us up to the degrees that are Natu- be preferred
ral. For there they are to be preferred , which have the precedency of Sex and before the

Age. Kings Uncle.

He further adds * That the Nephew from the Son is to be preferr'd before the XXXIII.
Daughter : It is true, By reafon of his Sex ; yet with this exception , Unlefs it be The Nephew
in fuch a Nation, which even amongft Children refpe&s only the Degree. by the Son

He farther adds, That the younger Nephew from the Son is to be preferr'd before Preferr«*be-

the elder from the Daughter ^ which is likewife true, where a Lineal Cognatical Sue- Daughter,
ccflion is in ufe, but not in an hereditary, without the warrant of fome Special Law. XXXIV.
Neither do we approve of the Reafon alledged, namely, becaufe the Father of the The younger

one, was to be preferred before the Mother of the other : For that was by reafon of his Nephew from

dignity, which was meerly perfonal, and defcended no farther. And yet on the con- L
hc s°n

> **}-

trary, we read that Ferdinando, the Son of Bertngaria, the younger Sifter of King Henry from the
deceafed, was preferred to the Kingdom of Cafitle before Blanch, the elder Sifter of the Daughter,

fame King: But this, as Mariana notes, was done in hatred tothehoufe of France, into

which Blanch married.

That which he adds, as feeming to him molt probable, namely, That the Neece XXV.
from the elder Son excludes the younger Son ; cannot hold in hereditary King- The Neece

doms, although Reprefentative Succeffion be there in force. For that gives only a
frorn the el-

capacity to fucceed : But of thefe that are capable, regard is to be had to the priviledge
ferred before

of the Sex. the younger

And therefore in the Kingdom of Arragon, the Sifters Son was preferr'd before the Son.

Brothers Daughter : And as Mariana obferves, It is credible, that in that Kingdom XXXVI.
in times long lince paft, The Kings Brother, and not his Daughter, had the Right of J

he sirters

Succeffion: But afterwards they were fo well pleafed with a Lineal Succeffion, that they before^r*
preferred the Sifters Son before thofe that, in a more remote degree, defcended from Brothers

the Brother. And in another place, fpeaking of Alphonfm, he faith, That unto the Daughter.

Inheritance of the Kingdom of Arragon, after his Son Ferdinando, he appointed his

Nephews by his Sons •, and for want of fuch, then the Nephews by his own Daughter
were to be preferred before the Daughters ofthefaid Ferdinando: Whereunto he adds,

Sic fitpe ad ArbitriumRegumjuraregnandi commntantnr; They are Titles to Kingdoms oft-

times fann'd about by the breath of Kings.

After the fame manner, In Kingdoms that are hereditary, theQaughter of the eldeft XXXVI L
Son (hall give place to the Kings younger Brother. whether the

Daughter of
the elder Bro-
ther be to be
preferred be-,

fore the youn*
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Dominion vulgarly faid to be acquired by the Law of Nations.

I. Many things are attributed to the Law of

Nations, which to fpeak^ properly, are not

thereby due.

I I. Fijh and Deer in Ponds and Parks, are

by the Law of Nature held in Propriety,

contrary to what the Roman Laws deliver

unto m.
III. That Wild Beafts graying out of Inclo-

fures, ceafe not to be the frft owners, if

they may be known.

IV. Whether the poffeffion of them may be

gained by Inftruments, as by Nets ', and how.

V. That fuch Wild Beafts flwuld be the

Kings, is not contrary to the Law ofNations.

VI. How the foffejfion of fuch things as have
no owner may be gained.

V 1 1. Mony found , whofe it is naturally

;

and of the diverfuy of Laws about this.

VIII. That thofe things which by the Ro-
man Laws are delivered unto us concerning

I/lands and Jncrements,are neither Natural,
nor from the Law of Nations.

IX. That Naturally IJlands in Rivers, and
the Channel being dried up , are theirs

,

whofe the River or that part of the River

Was, that is, the peoples.

X. That Naturally the Propriety of a ground
is not lo(l by an Inundation.

X I. That Increments, if in doubt, are the

peoples.

XII. But theyfeem to be granted unto thofe

whofe grounds have no other bounds but the

River.

I.

That many
things are faid

to belong to

,

the Law of

Nature that

property do
DOC.

XIII. The fame may be prefumed concerning

whatfoever theftream leaves dry.

XIV. What is to be accounted an Increment

and what an Ijland,

XV. When the Increments belong unto Vaf
fals.

XVI. The Arguments whereby the Romans
would prove their Law to be as it were Na-
tural, anfwered.

XVII. That a way is naturally an Impedi-

ment to Increments.

XVIII. That it is not Natural, That the

Child Jhouldfollow the condition of the Mo-
ther only.

XIX. That Naturally a thing may be made
Common, as well by giving a Form to ano-

ther mans matter, as by confufion.

XX. Tea, though that matter be ill wrought.

XXI. It is not Natural, that the leffer part

(hould yield to the greater , by reafon of

its prevalence ; where alfo are objerved other

Errors of the Roman Lawyers.

XXII. Naturally by planting, fowing, or

building upon anothers ground, there arifeth

a community to both in the Fruits perceived.

XXIII. He that fows anothersground , by

miftake , may require his Charges, but not

the Fruits.

XXIV. Tea, though he doth it knowingly.

XXV. That Naturally Tradition is not ne-

cejfary to transfer Dominion.

XXVI. The ufe of what hath hitherto been

faid.

NOw our Method leads us to treat ofthat Dominion, which is vulgarly faid to

be acquired by the Law of Nations, which being diftinft from that gained by
the Law of Nature, wc have therefore termed the voluntary Law of Nati-

ons. Such is that Dominion which is got by the Right ofWar : But of this

we fhall difcourfe better hereafter, where the effects of War fhall be explained. The
Roman Lawyers, where they treat of the gaining of the Dominion of things, do reckon

up many ways whereby it may be acquired, which they feem to juftifie by the Law of
Nations. But to him that diligently examines them, there is hardly any, except that

gained by War, that will appear to be gained by that Law of Nations whereofwe now
ipeak. But are either fuch as are to be referred to the Law of Nature, not that which

is meerly fo, yet to that which follows clofe upon it, Dominion, being firft introduced,

and fo antecedes all Civil Law^ or they are fuch as may be referred to the very Civil

Law, not that of the fole people of Rome, but of many other Nations: Which I rather

believe, becaufe this Civil Law or Cuftome came originally from the Greeks, whofe In-

ftitutes, as Dionyfms Halicamaffenfis obferves, with fome others, all Italy and fome other

adjoyning Nations followed. But this is not the Law of Nations, properly fo called.

For it ferves not to conglutinate all Nations mutually among themfelves •, but rather

to preferve peace and tranquillity between the Subjects of every Nation : And was there-

fore alterable by any one people without confulting the reft, fo that it may alfo come
to pafs, That in other places and in other ages, a far different common cuftom-, and fo,

another Law of Nations, improperly fo called, may be introduced : Which we have

found really done, as foon as the German Nation had invaded all Europe. For as of old

the
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the Grecian Laws, fo then, the Germans were almoft every where received, and do as yet

flourilh. The firft. way of gaining Dominion by the Law of Nations, as the Romans

call it, is by the primary feizure or occupancy of luch things as have no owner, which

without doubt is natural in that fenfe which I have declared, that is, Dominion being

firft introduced, and fo long as no Law did otherwife determine. For Dominion may
alio be gained by the Civil Law.

And hitherto in the firft place we may refer the taking of Wild Beafts, Birds and J £

Fifh. But how all thefe may be laid to belong to none, will afford matter of debate. As ¥
.

l(h in

Nerva the Son was of opinion, That Fifh, if in a Pond, werepofTeft, but not in a great
in p, r̂ s

Deer

Lake: And that Wild Beafts, ft in a Park or Warren, had an ownej; but ranging in

Woods hedg'd about, not. As though Fifh inclofed in a greater Pond could not be as

well owned as in a letter •, and Deer and Conies as well, pofleft in a well fenced Wood,
as in a Park or Warren : Seeing that there is no more difference between them, than

that in the one they are clofe Prifoners, and in the other Prifoners at large. Where-
fore in this age of ours, the contrary opinion is moft prevalent, That both Deer in

private Woods, and Fifh inclofed in Lakes may be, as pofleft, fo alio held in Pro-

priety.

In Wild Beafts, as foon as they recover their Natural Liberty, we Iofe our Property, I

I

U
fay the Roman Lawyers. But in all other things the Dominion that is got by PofTeflion, Th«ouc-Iy-

is not loft with the lofs of PofTeffion •, nay, it gives us alfo a. Right to recover our Pof- n^^th"'
16

feffion: And whether it be taken away from us by another, orltray away of it felf, as owners, could

in the cafe of a Fugitive Servant, it matters not much. (The Title we may retain though they be

the PofTeffion be loft. ) Wherefore it feems more agreeable to truth, That our Pro- known -

perty is not. loft meerly becaufe the Beafts that were wild have efcaped our cuftody ^ buc
becaufe it may probably be conjectured, That by reafon of the difficulty of recovering

them, we have utterly deferted them •, efpecially when it cannot be known unto others

that they were ours •, But this conjecture may eafily be wiped away by other conjectures,

as namely, by affixing unto them yvaa-o-yA-n., fome things, whereby it may be known
whofe they are, as is ufually done to Harts, Hawks, and the like. To acquire a full Domi-
nion in things naturally wild, it is neceffary that we fhould have a Corporal PofTeffion :

It is not enough to entitle our felves to a Deer, that we have wounded him ; but we muft
catch him too, left the Proverb upbraid us with folly, In parting an Hare for another to

tat : According to that of Ovid,

Et lepra hie aliii exagitatsu trit.

By the Law of the Lumbards. He that killed a Wild Beaft, being firft Wounded by ano-

ther, might take away the Shoulder with the Ribs •, the reft belonged to him that

wounded him, if he claimed it within twenty four hours, otherwife not. For as

Ovid well obferved , It is one thing to know where a thing is, and another to find it. Met. 5.

Now this PofTeffion may be gained, either by Hands only, or by Engines, as by IV.
Traps, Nets, Snares, Ginns, &c. Provided, firft, That thofe Inftruments are un- PofTeflion

der our own power : And fecondly, That the Beaft fo taken cannot efcape. And ,10W 80t bv

thus is the queftion decided, concerning a Wild Boar that is fallen into a Snare or
j° Nets

1™''

Toyl-
'

Thefe things are thus to be underftood, where no Civil Law intervenes, where* V.

fore our Modern Lawyers are much miftaken, who think thefe Rights to be fo Natu- That wild

ral, that they cannot be changed : For they are not limply or abfolutely fo, but as Pea
|J

5 ^ould

things at that time were, before the Civil Law did otherwife determine of them.
i5

C

not aeafnft

The people of Germany confulting about fome allowances to be given to their Kings the Law of

and Princes, whereby to fupport their Regal Dignities, thought it prudence to begin Nature,

with fuch things as no private man could claim as his own : Which prudential courfe

the Egyptians alfo anciently took , where the Kings Attorney feized on all fuch things to

his Mailers ufe. But the Law of it felf is fufficient totransfer a Propriety in any thing

that is not already occupied. The Whales that are caft upon the Shoar, the Portugals

give unto their King.

After the fame manner as Wild BeaTts are pofTeft, are all other things that have no VI. ,

owner. For Nature doth indifferently adjudge all fuch things to the firft finder and pofief- Pofleffionof

for of them. Thus was the lfland Acanthos* being defart, adjudged to the Inhabitants things not

of Chalcis, who firft entred upon it \ and not unto the Andrians, who had firft thrown
°*rnc

<j»
hoW

their Darts into it. Becaufe PofTeffion is taken either by the apprehending of a thing, *""«
r
,'

Gr^
if movable, moftly by the hand •, or if immovable, as of Land, by letting our feet up- /j*.ap.

on it. For as the Poet tells us, Scire ubi res efi, non eft invenire y It is not enough to know
where a thing y, nnlefs we canfind is.

Among
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V 1 1. Among fuch things as are *A'awl* without an owner, are Treafures reckoned, that is,

Mony found Mony, the owner whereof is unknown , For things that appear not, are as if they were not
whole it is. wherefore fuch treafures are naturally his that finds and apprehends them, yet not fo but

that Laws and Cuftoms may difpofe otherwife of them. Plato would have the finder to
philtftr. d.i 5« give notice thereof to the Magiftrafe, or to take advice of an Oracle. Apollo-nun looked

at fuch treafure, as being an eipecial gift of God, and adjudged it to him that was belt

beloved of him. It is Scripture Law, Qmd non pofstifti ne tollas ; Take net away what thou

didft not lay down ; The Hebrews gave fuch treafures to him that was Lord of the ground
wherein it was found, as may be collecTed from that parable of our Saviour, concerning

Treafures hidden in the ground, which being found, he that found it fold all he had, and
bought the Field, Mat. 1 3. 44. So did the Syrians, as may be gathered out of Phdoftra-

tm : And it feems that in Plautus his time, this was approved of by the Romans. The
Laws of the Empire do much vary about this, as may appear partly by their conftituti-

ons, and partly by the Hiftories of Lampridiut, Zonvras, Cedrenus, and Tacitm, who
writing of the great Treafures found in Africa, faith, Which Nero in his hopes devoured.

TheGermans gave fuch (as alio they did all other iSi<mo]<t) to their Prince, which is now
fo common every where, that it may well pafs for one of the Laws of Nations : For it is

this day obferved in Germany, France, England, Spain, and Denmark^ But this very fame
lib. 4. c. 34. cuftom we read of among the Goths, witnefs King Theuderick in Caffodore : Non eft cupidi-

tai eripere, qua nuilwfe dominut ingemejeat amijijfe ; It cannot be imputed at Covcteufnefs, to take

that which no man hathjufi reafon to complain for the tofs of. And in another ^hce,Thofe riches

which having lain fo long hid have loft their Mafters, by thy diligent inquifition are now ours :

What is no Forfinct we permit every man freely to enjoy his own, what is no mans ought to be ours. He may
mans is the well be content to lofewhat he hath found., Vfho knows that in fo doing he lofeth nothing that is
KiD8s-

his own.

viii. Let us now proceed to Inundations or Increments by Rivers, whereof the ancient Law-
OflfUndsand yers have written much, but the Modern whole Commentaries : But what they have writ-

Inundations, ten is for the molt part grounded not on the Law ofNature,but on the Laws offome Nati-

ons,though to gain the greater authority they oft-times put them ofFunder that name.Moft
of their determinations being built upon this foundation, That the banks of the River are

his who poflefleth the adjoyning foil, and that the Channel, as foon as it is forfaken by
the waters, is his alfo ; and confequently, thofe Iflands which are caft up in the River.

There they diftinguifh of Inundations, a final! one alters not the property of the ground,
but a great one doth ; yet fo that if it come by reafon of fome fudden and violerit force

of waters, and fo recede, the ground overflown (hall, upon the return of the waters, as

if by poftliminy,remain to its right owner : But if by a continual beating upon it,it wa(h it

away by degrees, it is loft for ever. Now that all thefe might be introduced by fome
Law, to make men more carefully to defend their own banks,I deny not •, but that tbey be
fo by a Natural Right (as they would have it) I cannot grant.

IX. For if we refpect that which moftly happens, the foyl is firft poffeft by the people, and
whofe they tnat> not only under a Soveraign power or Empire, but under dominion alfo, before the

See abovecnl
F^ds were diftributed among private perfons. The boundaries of the Athenians or Cam-

a.towards'the pagnes, faith Seneca, are thefe whereby their Fields (which before lay in common) are by private

end. agreement between themfelves and their Neighbours, diftinguiflied. So alfo G'crro, Privata na-
ve benef. I. 7« turn nulla funt ; There is nothing naturally private, but either by primary pojfeffion, at they that
*• 4* I ' ... firfi fetfooting in a place that is defart ; or that which comes by conquefi or by Law,confent, condi-

tion, or by Lots i whereby it comes to pafs, that the fields about Arpinum are faid to belong to the

Inhabitants of Arpinumi and the Fields o/Tufculum, to the Inhabitants e/Tufculum : And
thtu is every private mans efiate defcribed. So Dion Pruften/is, There are many things which
a, City ingeneral challengeth as her own, though they are divided by parcels amongfl private Ijords.

After the fam^manner fpeaks Tacitus of the Germans , That their Fields werefirfi occupied by

the people in common by Villages, according to the number of the Inhabitants, and afterwards di-

fiributed among themfelves, according to every mans reputation and dignity : Wherefore what-
foever was thus originally pofleft by the people, and never afterwards diftributed, doth
as yet properly belong unto the people. And as in private Rivers, thofe Iflands which
the waters caft up, and that part of the Channel which the waters forfake, are properly
his who owns the River j fo in pcblick are both ofthem the peoples, or his, to whom the

people hath given them. Now what is here faid concerning the Channels, may alfo be
faid of the Bank?, which are but the extreme parts of the Channel, wherein the River
naturally runs i and thus it is every where taken. In Holland and the Countries adjacent,

many fnch difp^utes did anciently arife, by reafon [of the lownefs of the ground , the
greatnefs of their Rivers, and their nearnefs to the Sea, receiving and cafting up by alter-

nate tides, mudandfand: Thofe that were Iflands, truly lb called, were always adjudg-
ed to be part of the peoples patrimony •, as alfo the whole Channel of the Rhine and of
thcMafe, which the Waters have left, as it hath been frequently determined, and with

very

De off. lib.

tr. Khoiitct.
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very good reafon: For as the Roman Lawyers themfelves do grant, that the Iflands which of Floating I

float in a River, being upheld by the young fprouts that grow in it, of right belong to jjjgj^g
the Common-wealth ; becaufe, Cnjm juris eftflumes ejus eft-&infula in famine nata; Whofe w ? , j. 25 .

the River is, his is the Ifland that is in it. And 1'urely there is the lame reafon for a River, viiny lib. 2.

as for the Channel wherein it runs, not for the reafon which they bring, namely, becaufe * 95-

theChannel is covered by the River; but for the reafon aforefaid, becaufe it was origi-

nally pofl'eft with the River, and was never fince transferred into any private mans domi-

nion. Neither can we admit of that as true naturally, which they averr, that if the Fields

be bounded, the lfhnds are the firft Occupants •, for that indeed were true, in cafe that

neither the River, nor with it the Channel, were at all pofl'eft by the people : for then

they were like thofe Iflands which are raifed in the Seas, his only that did firft feize

them.

Neither is that more to be admitted, which they write of a great Inundation, namely, X.

that it gives away the property of the Land overflowed, ifwe refpeft only natural reafon :
That naturai-

For admit we do grant, that the fuperfkies of the Land may be diflblved into Sand •, yet ^jY^l 18

do the lower parts thereof remain firm and folid, and though fomewhat of the quantity "°„
fe drown-

be changed, yet is not the fubftance changed at all, no more than that part of a Field is, ed.

which is devoured by fome Lake, the property whereof (as the Roman Lawyers them-

felves do rightly acknowledge) doth ftill remain. Neither is that natural that they write,

that an Inundation performs the office of a Judge or Cenfor, making that private which

was publick, and that publick which before was private : as Caffiodore fpeaks of a liirveyor,

More vaftiffimi faminis aliis fpatia tollit, aliis concedit ; That he was like a great River taking

awayfromfome that which of right was theirs , andgiving unto others that wherein they had no

right. Much better were it to follow that which Strabo reports of the Egyptians, To take

an exatbfurvey of the Fields, andfo divide unto every man his own by Admeafurement : Becaufe

the River Nilus by her frequent floods and rapid ftreams, adding here and taking away there-,

and changing the form and marks of Hoe Fields, dothfo confound their bounds and limits, that it

is hardfor a man to diftinguiflj between his own and another mans ; therefore are Fields to be often

furveyed. Whereunto agrees that tradition of the Roman Lawyers, Quod noftrum eft, no-

ftrum ejfe non defitiit, nififaffo noftro ; That which is ours ctajeth not to be ours without our own

fatly or by fome Law. Now under things done are (morally) comprehended things left where theln-

undone, as we have laid already , that is to fay , fo far forth as we may thereby guefs at vudation is

the will of him that fhould do them. We may therefore grant, that where the Inundati- n^vhibk fon
on is very great, and where there are no vifible figns of the owners intention to retain his that the own-
dominion^ it may well beprefumed, that he gives his Land for loft: Now as our conje- erendeavours

clures in this cafe cannot but be naturally uncertain, by reafon of the variety of circum- t0 recover

ftances, which are herein confiderable , and to be referred to the Judgment of fome pru- j n̂

" Is t0 be

dent man ; fo ought it to be determined by Civil Laws : As in Holland, That ground is

given for loft which hath for ten years been drowned, in cafe there appear no figns

that the pofleffion is ftill claimed ; which with them is fufficiently done by fifhing in it on-

ly, though the Romans do not allow thereof. But among other Princes the ancient occu-

pants are prefcribed a certain time wherein to drein their Lands, which if they do not,

then are the morgagers of that Land (if engaged) admonifh'd to do it •, but if they delay

it, then the Magiftrates, either Civil or Criminal, are to do it •, and if they neglecl it,

then it is forfeited unto the Prince, who may either drein it at his own charge, or transfer

it to fome other, referving a part of it unto himfelf.

Whatfoever the floods do add to the foil, becaufe it cannot be known from whence it v
j

came, cannot be claimed by any •, (for if it could, naturally the property fhould not be That the in-

changed) wherefore it is adjudged to be his whofe the River is, and if the River be the cremems of

peoples, confequently the increment is fo too. Rivers if in

But it is in the peoples power to grant it, as unto others, fo unto thofe who enjoy the
doub

j>

are the

Lands next adjoyining ; and doubtlefs they are prefumed fo to do, if thofe Lands have no
pC

°x i'r
other bounds but the River on thatiide : And although that diftinftion which the Romans But if grant-
make between Lands bounded, and Lands meafured, be of good ufe

; yet have both of ed,then theirs

them in this cafe equal right. For what we have faid before concerning the bounds of wh°(e fields

Empires *,is of force here alfo with this only difference, that the bounds of Kingdoms ( if |™
ve "° ot

£
er

in doubt) are prefumed to be arcifinious, becaufe thofe are moft agreeable to their nature : theRiVer
But private pofleffions are rather believed to be fet out and bounded, either by Landmarks * ch.^. $. \i:
or by meafure, as being moft fuitable to theirs. But yet we deny not but that the people
may grant their Land as fully as they themfelves enjoy it, that is, even unto the River j
which if they do, then is the increment of that River theirs alfo. This was, a judged cafe
in Holland, not many Ages fince, of grounds bordering upon the Rivers Iz^al and Maze

;

.becaufe both by the deeds of purchafe, and by the books of rates, they were always
mentioned as bounded by the River : And although in the fale of thefe Lands, fomewhat
of the meafure be expreft, yet fhall it retain its own nature, and have right to whatfoever
the River fhall add unto it. T What-
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XIII. What hath been faid concerning that which the Floods do add to the foil, is likewife
So are the verified of that part of the (hore, or of the Channel, which the River forfakes : For where

ken
k5

b

ff

°the
t 'iere ' s n0 °ccu Pant » there the nextOccupyer hath the beft Title-, but in Rivers that are

River and left P°fleft, whatlbever is fo gained from the Channel is the peoples or theirs, to whom
dry. they have afligned the Lands next adjoyning, as being bounded by the River-

XIV. Now becaufe there is one manner of right proper to Iflands, and another to the incre-

what is to be ments of Rivers, Controverfies do often arife how to diftinguiih them, efpecially when
held as incre- a little riling ground lyes near the Fields adjacent, yet is feparated from them by the in-

whatM* an I-
terventi°n °f a little water that covers the Plain ; as is often feen in the Low Countries

Hand. where the ground is not level, where alfo the cuftoms do fomewhat vary : For in Gildria,

if a Ioaden Wain can pafs through the Waters interjacent, then is the riling ground
judged to belong to the adjoyning Fields •, fo is it alfo in the Fields of Puttene, If a man
ftanding upon the bank, can with his Swords point touch the ground that lyes bejond
the water. Thus the German Hiftories record of Atitharis, King of the Lombards, That
fitting on Horfeback^ upon the Shore , and touching with the point of his Lance a certain Pillar^

faid , Vfque hie erunt Longobardorum fines ; Hitherto came King Autharis, and this (lull be

the bounds of Lombardy. The like ftory we read of the Emperor Otto, who ftanding on
the bank, threw his Javelin into the B.iltick_Sea, affigning that to be the limits of his Em-
pire : But it is moft agreeable to Nature, that if, for the moft part, the pafiage over be
by boat, it fhould be judged an Ifland.

X V. Another Queftion doth no lefs frequently arife between a Prince that fully enjoys the
when the In- peoples right, and his Vaflals or Lieutenants, who, under him , are intrufted with the

lones'to the
Government '• But k is fufficiently evident, that the bare grant of the Government doth

Vaflal. n°t intitle the Vaffal to the increment of Rivers. But yet we muft note, That many that

are thus intrufted with thefe limited Governments , do together with them receive the
* univerfita- profits of all the * Lands in general, except fuch as are in the pofltflion of private men

:

tm agrorum. Up0n this prefumption,that thofe Fields were anciently either the peoples, or the Princes,

or at leaft drained by the Prince , and if fo, then doubtlefs whatsoever either the Prince
or the people did fo enjoy, their Vaffals have a good right unto. Thus we fee that in.

in Zealand, thofe Vaflals that have power to appoint Judges, though but in civil affairs,

do pay a tribute to the State for their common Fields, whereof every roan according to
the tenure of his private poffeffion, bears his proportion. Now that thefe Vaflals have
a right to the increment of the Rivers, there can be no doubt: Others there are to whom
the Rivers themfelves are granted, who may therefore juftly claim the Iflands thereunto

belonging, whether they be of mud heaped up together , or made out of the Channel,
if furrounded by the River. Others again there are, in whofe grants neither the one nor
the other is included, and thefe have but an ill caufe to defend againft the publick Exche-
quer, unlefs either the cuftom of the Country do favour them, or a long uninterrupted

poffeffion (with fuch adjuncts as are requifite) give them a right. But in cafe the Lands
only and not the Government be granted unto them, then we muft look unto the nature

of the Land, as is abovefaid : For if its bounds be arcifinious, then are the Increments
granted with the Land ; not fo much by any Right properly belonging to the Prince, as

by the quality of the Land •, for in fuch a cafe, he that holds the Fee hath the benefit of
what the Floods caft up.

XVI. The Roman Lawyers, to prove the Laws by them ufed to be natural, do often alledge

The Argu- this Maxim, That it is moft natural, that his fhould be the profit of any thing, whofe is

ments where- the difprofit •, whereupon they infer, that fince the River wafts a part of my Land , it is

Uv!\eti
0mn kut reaftmable tnat °f what lt adtk to mine, mine fhould be the benefit. But this rule

wouidprove holds not> unlefs it be where the benefit arifeth from what is mine own, but in this cafe

their Law to it arifeth from the River which is anothers : But that that which perifheth, fhould perifh

be as it were to the owner of it, is natural-, befides, neither is that univerfally true that they alledge,
the Law of as mav appear by the exception of grounds limited, which themfelves admit : Not now

fweredV
aD

" t0 in^ uPon tbat w*"cn often comes to pafs naturally, that Rivers do fometimes impo-

verifh, and fometimes enrich their Neighbours Fields : Whence Lwm thus,

lllos terra fugit dominos,his rurtt colomi

Accedunt, Donante P*do :

Old Lords forfook, the Earth doth gliding go

New to enrich, thanks to the River Po.

Whereby it appears , that fome are enricht and impoverilht by one and the fame

River.

But
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But whereas alfo they fay, that a publick way doth not put a flop to the increment of XVII...

a River, it hath nothing of natural reafon in it, unlefs it 1>e where the Field is private, whether an

through which fuch a way ought to pafs. .
2f'"hl it

Among other means whereby propriety (by that which is called the Law of Nations) cremenc of a*

is acquired, one is Procreation, wherein that, which (as well the Romans as) fome other River.

Nations have determined, namely, That the Child fhould follow the condition of the Mo- X V 1 1 1,

ther only, is not (as we have already faid * J natural, but only as the Father is unknown :
That the

For if the Father, by any probable means could be difcovered, why the Child fhould not f*^
[
j'°u,d

as well be reputed his as hers, no natural reafon can be given •, fince it cannot be denyed condition

C

of

but that what is fo begotten, is a part of him that did beget it. But whether of them the Mother

do contribute molt to the production of the Child, Natural Philofophers do not accord :
only > is not

Whereof notwithftanding Plutarch fpeaks thus , Nature, faith he, doth mix the Seed of
"a

s

tural "

both Sexes, and fo confounds them; that what is thereby bornflwuld be common to them both, and
29 .

CeC
' '

that neither of them flwuld be able to diftingmfli that which is theirsfrom that which was the others. Vii. Gall. 1.2.

And hereupon are the Laws both of the French and Lumbards grounded. it (imiht.

If the matter belong to one , and the form given by another, the Sabinians give the XIX.
property to him whofe the matter was •, but Procttlus to him that gave the form, becaufe Community

he gave it fuch an exiftence as before it had not. At length a middle opinion crept in, "?ay «"fe W
namely, that if the matter could be reduced to its priftine form, then fhould the thing be {j"™8 a nevv

his who gave the matter •, but if it could not, then fhould it be his that gave the form : ^a matter^"

But this opinion pleafed not Connanm, who would have no refpect but to the value, Jb

that whether of them was of greater value, fhould attract unto it that which was of leller

value, by an Argument drawn from thofe things which are delivered unto us by the Ro-

man Lawyers, concerning Acceffion. But if we look to the naked truth , as by a com-
mixture of feveral matters there arifeth a community to each, according to proportion,

becaufe it cannot otherwife be determined ; fo when a thing is compounded of matter and
form as of its parts, if the matter or fubftance belong to one, and the form to 'another

j

(which cannot be divided) there mufl naturally follow a community to each, according

to their refpective proportions •, for the form is a part of the fubftance but not the whole,

which was acknowledged by Vlpian, in faying, that the form being changed, the fubftance

was almoft deftroyed.

But although it be not altogether unjuft, that he that abufeth the matter, being ano- , X X.

ther mans, fhall lofe the form he gives it, yet we muft know that this is penal , and there- Yea though

fore not natural : For though it be natural that every delinquent fhould be punifhed, yet ^r™?"" be

doth not Nature determine how, nor doth fhe of her felf take away any mans property
a u e '

for his offence.

But that the greater part fhould fwallow up the leffer, whereupon Connamu grounds his XXI.
opinion ; though it be natural in refpect of the Fact, yet is it not of Natural Right : That the lef-

Wherefore he that hath but the twentieth part of a Field,hath as much right in that,as he <"« ftcmld

that hath the other nineteen. Therefore what the Roman Lawyers have decreed concerning*
yieId t0 thc

an acquifition gained by way of prevalence, or what they have or may decree in other the feafoT of its

like cafes, is not juftifyable by the Law of Nature, but by the Civil Law for the better prevalence, is

difpatch of bufinefs ; yet is it not repugnant unto Nature, becaufe the Laws have a power not natural.

to create dominion. There is fcarce any one queftion in the Law, more varioufly hand- Naturale
eft

led among Lawyers than this: For who can grant , thatifBrafs and Gold were mixed ia£l'>nM l*™'

together, they could not befeparated, as Vlpian writes ; or that if Metals were foldred

together, they muft needs be confounded, as Patdm, &c or that there is one rule for
F
^

r

J
umnatil>'

a Picture, another for a Scripture, that the Table fhould carry away this but not that.

That things planted or fown fhould go with the foyl, is a dictate likewife of the Civil XXII.
Law, grounded on this reafon, becaufe they are nourifhed by it ; and therefore it is a ma- of things

terial queftion concerning a Tree whether it have taken root: But in cafe we look unto PIanted or

Nature only, we muft confefs, that the nourifhment of a thing that had exiftence before,
ŝ g°ound*

gives but augmentation to the thing nourifhed , which is but an additional part of it. the fruits are"

And therefore as there is a Right due to the Lord of the Soyl, in refpect of that nonrifh- naturallyto be

ment ; fo furely there remains a Right naturally to him that owned the Plant or the Seed,
communica-

without which the Soyl could not produce fuch fruits: So that here alfo Nature admits
of a Community, no lefs than in an Houfe built upon anothers ground, whofe parts are

the Soyl and the Superftructure, and -in which, were it moveable, the Lord of the Soyl

could have no right at all : Of which opinion was Scxvola.

He that ignorantly fows another mans ground, thinking it to be his own , cannot by X X 1 1 1.

the Law of Nature, appropriate all the fruits thereof to himfelf; but he may charge the Tlle Pofleflbr

owner of the ground with his cofts, and with his profitable labour, and pay himfelf out j?
nn°"

.

cla™
of the profits either already perceived , or retain thofe that are extant , if he cannot ^ i™'"!",,"
otherwife get fatisfacti»n. ges ,

T 2 And
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XXIV. And the very fame, it feems, may be faid of him that is pofleft of another mans Eltate,

Yea , though unjuftly, where no penal Law interpofeth. For though he that poffeffeth mine Efiate be an
hc

.

jjofcft » intruder, or an Vfnrper, (faith Pattltu the Lawyer) yet ought Itofatisfe him for hit juft txfen*
unju ^ ces : For he that feek,s only to recover his own, ought not to enrich himfelf by the lofs of

another.

XXV. Thelaft means of acquiring dominion by the Law of Nations is by Tradition: But
Thttna

,

tura
!

I)
r (as I faid before) this is not required to> the transferring of dominion by the Law of Na-

not rcquifitc
ture » wmcrl tne Komm Lawyers themfelves acknowledge in fome cafes : As when the

torransferdo- property of any thing is given away, but the profits of it referved-, or when it is be-

rainion. flowed on him that may hereafter pofTefs it •, or when being but lent, it may be kept -

7

(and m fuch like cafes : ) Yea and even now a man may in fome cafes transfer Dominion
to another, before he hath gained pofleflion himfelf . As of an Inheritance expectant, of
Legacies to be received, of things given to Churches and to pious places, or to Cities,

&c. whereof it may be laid, Then the delivery of poffeffion feems to be good., when the deeds of

Go&rtfa\Km. gift are in a mans own poffeffion. And thus did the ancient Romans ule to aliene things fold
/int. p. 240. by ftrikingthe Scales with a piece of Brafs, and then giving it to him that made the

fale.

XIX V I Thefe things have I obferved, left any man finding, among the Roman Authors, the Law

whatufemay of Nations often quoted, mould prefently underftand that Law to be fuch as could not

be made of be changed : But rather that he mould be able to diftinguiih between fuch Laws as are

what hath purely natural , and thofe that are for fome certain ftate, natural ; and between fuch
fcccn faid. l3WS as are m force amongft many Nations apart, and fuch as knit together all humane

focieties. And this likewile is to be obferved, That if either by the Law of Nations, im-

properly fo called, or by the Law of any Nation or People, any one way of acquiring

a Right or Property be agreed on, without making any diftinction between Natives and

Strangers; there Foreigners alfo {hall have and enjoy the fame Right: And in cafe they

fhall be hindred in theconfecution thereof, they have fuch wrong done them as may give

occafiontoa juftWar.

CHAP.
1
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CHAP. IX.

How Empire and Dominion may Ceafe and Determine.

I. Dominion and Empire determine, when he become a People.

that had the Right dies, and leaves no Sue- VII. But not by the change of Place. •

ceffor in being. VIII. Nor upon their change of Government.,

II. So the Right of a Family dies, when that where alfo u difcuft,whatplace a new King or_

Family is extinQ:. free People are to take ingeneral Affemblies.

III. The like of a People, when they ceafe to be I X. What if two People be united.

,tfree people.. X. What if a People be divided.

I V. Which falls out, when their neceffary parts X I. In whom now are, what once belonged to

are taken away. the Roman Empire, fince there appears n*

V. And when the whole Body of a People are Alienation.

fwept away. XII. Of the Right of Heirs.

V I. And when their Form is loft, whereby they Hill. -Of the Right of Conquerors.

HOw as well Propriety as Empire were at firft introduced, and how they may !•

be transferred, is fufficiently difcuft : Now let us understand how they may ^en
d
th

.

e

end ; And firft, that they may determine by a voluntary derelidion hath been kavcs noSuc-
already demonftrated : For, Cejfante voluntate non manet dominium ; Where the cefibr.

Will difclaims, Propriety vanijheth. Again, they may ceafe when the Subject wherein they

are,is taken away before any Alienation be made of them, either exprefs or preemptive,

as in Succeffions from him that dyes inteftate, and leaves no Kindred behind him ; where-

fore all the right that he had in any thing,dyes alfo with him : Wherefore his Servants

(unlefs the Laws do otherwife ordain) are immediately free, and the people that were in

fubjeftion to him are at their own liberty •, becaufe thefe are not in their own nature oc-

cupyable, but as they are willing to furrender themfelves, but all his other goods are na-

turally his that hath them.

The very fame holds true, if a Family happen to be extintt, whatfoever right it had
\ \

ceafeth with it. Soofa Family.
So alfo if a People fail, Jfocrates firft, and from him the Emperour Julian, tells us, That

f
.

Cities are immortal ; meaning that fo they may be, becaufe the people are a Body confuting whcn the
of Members remote one from another, yet unitedunder one name,as having but one order people that

or form of Government, as Plutarch calls it ; or one Spirit, as Paulut the Lawyer, which were free,

animates and informs all the parts of it
-

7 and is therefore ( as Ariftotle terms it ) the life ceafe to be fo.

of it. But this Spirit in the people is a full and perfect confociation tending to a civil

life, whereof the fupreme power is the firft product: This is the bond that knits all the

parts together, the Vital Spirit, as Seneca terms it, Quern tot millia trahunt, which ani- Lib. 1. Ault'

mates fo many thoufands at once ; for plainly the Artificial Bodies have fome refemblance »>entia cap. 4.

with the Natural. The Natural Body though it every day waftes a little, yet whilft that *?' *8,

which waftes,is every day repaired, and the fame form or figure continued, ceafeth not to
be the fame body. And therefore that of Seneca, where he faith, That no man is thefame
being old, as he was when he was young , may very fitly be interpreted, as if underftood of
the matter only : As alfo that of Heracleus in Plato verified, That no man can defcend twice

into thefame River *, Which Seneca thus expounds , Manet idemfluminis nomen , aquatranf

miffaeft; The Name only continues, but the Waters glide away. So Ariftotle comparing a River P«/. I}, c. 2.

to the people, faith , That the River is (till called by the fame Name, though the Waters are
p

.

not the fame. Neither doth it retain its name in vain, for it hath the fame form, figure,

and fpirit, (as they call it) as formerly it had : So is it in Cities, though the Citizens are

not the fame that they were an hundred years fince, Tet whilft there remains the fame con-

fociation and communion, which both conftitutes a People, and continues them in the fame Mould,

Form, and Figure, as they were fo many Tears or Ages fince 5 it mayjuftly be called thefame City,

though not one of the Citizens thereof may be now living. As the Ship wherein Thefeus fayled

with the principal young men of Athens, and fafely returned, being by the Athenians (by repair- In the life of

ing whatfoever was decayed in her) preferred, till the time of Demetrius Phalerenfis, gave oc-
Thffm'

Capon to Phslofopber, to difpitte, Whether fhe were thefame or another. -Which though much
controverted by them, yet is by Lawyers prudently adjudged to be the fame. For, as

Phih
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Philo. Philo obfervesof the World , Not every thing whofe parts do fucceflively perifh, muft

certainly be daTolved •, but that only, all whole parts do at one and the fame time perifh

together. Hence arileth that cuftom ufed in Hiftories, as well facred as profane, of at-

tributing unto the people which now are, thofe things which were done by the people

of the fameCity many Ages pall: As'may be feen, Mat. 23. 35. Alts 3. 22. Mark^ 10. 3.

Tititiu. Jo. 6.1 2. and 7. .19. So in Tacitus we read, That Antoniw Primus ferving under Fefpafian,

puts the Soldiers of theTertian Legion in mind, That it was their valour that routed the Par-

thian Army under the Conduit of M. Anthony j and that it w.is their valour that under Co"r-

buto, had put to fight the Armenians .• Whereas there was not one of that Tertian Legion

that fought under M. Anthony , then- living when he Laid it, it being done an hundred

Mbtric. Gmt. years before. It was therefore more out of hatred than truth, that Pifo in the fame Au-

lib. i- c. 23. thor, "denycs the Athenians of his time to be natural Athenians, whom the Wars ( as he pre-
L - 2 " tsnds> had totally deftroyed,but the wry fcum and outcafts of other Nations. Whereas in truth,"

thefe mixing with the Athenians,mignt haply detract fomewhat from their ancient honour,

and repute, but not make them another people : Neither was Pifo ignorant of this, for

in the fame place , He objects againft the fame Athenians, thofe Injuries which had been done

many Ages before, namely, how they had ajjifted Mithridates againft Scylh, aid M. Anthony

againft Auguftus , and how unfuccefsfully they had made war againft the Macedonians, and

what cruelty they had exercifed over their own Subjects. Now as there may be many particu-

lar changes in a Nation, and yet the people continue the fame, they were a thoufand

years fince and more •, lb it cannot be denyed, but that there may happen fo univerfal

a change, as that they may utterly ceafe to be a people •, which may be done two ways,

either when the whole body of the People is deftroyed, or when that order, form, or

fpirit, that unites them together, is totally abolilhed.

I v. The Body perilheth, either when all its Members are at once deftroyed, without which

As when it cannot fublift ; or when, though the parts be entire, yet the frame is disjoynted and
their necefla- its parts diflipated: By thefe two ways is an Army deftroyed, either by an univerfal Slaughtert
rv par

wa
are

°r by a total Difperfion. Among fuch as ceafe to be a people the former way, are thofe

Se/s^Nat. that perifh universally by fome deluge ; as did the people of the y/f/^»f;'ci^lflands, where-

Queft. lib. 5. of Plato makes mention in his 7 im&o; and fuch as are fwallowed up by fome great Cafme,
c . 23. 32. occafioned by Earthquakes : Examples we may read of in Seneca, in Ammianm Marcelfi-

Epift. 92. mii^ anj elfewhere ; and fuch as have voluntarily deftroyed themfclves , as the Sydoniant
ii&. n.urum.

an^ sagimims ^ gut what if, of fuch a people, fo few remain alive, as that they cannot

The few re- be faid to be a people, yet may they retain that propriety which that people had, as pri-

ma'ming may Vate perfons ; though what they had as being a people,they cannot : The fame is alfo to
retain their

^e ull(jerfl:ood of Corporations and Colledges. •

a

r

p r̂ «c
y
per- Tnc frame or manner of De »nS a Body is taken away, when the Citizens do either of

fon,but.not as their own accord diffipate themlelves, by reafon of fome general contagion or fedition;

a State. or when they are by force fo fcattered and difperft, as that they cannot unite again, as it

V. often happens in times of War: All Bodies confifting of remote parts, as Flocks, Herds, Ar-
Wn<

j

n
'
tne

. mies, being knit together no lefs than members of thefame body, ifthey beforced afunder, vanifh,

are° (wept a-
an^ are dtjjolved, as a Ship that is torn in pieces.

way .
The form and fpirit of a people perilheth, either when all or a perfecl: community of

Auft.Fol.l-i. Right is taken away •, which is done either when every perfon is brought into captivity,
c -

-• as when the A/ycenaans were by the Argives, the Olynthians by King Philip, the Thebans fold
Tbilo di mm- ^ Alexander, and the Brutii condemned by the Romans to their publick works -, or when

yjl enjoying community of Right, yet they are utterly deprived of all Government. So Livy

Or when the of Capua, It pleafed the Romans that their Town jlwuld be inhabited, but that there ftwuld be no

Form or Spi- Corporation of Citizens, no Senate, 710 Common Council, no Magiftrates, but a multitude of Folks

rk is loft. without any publicly Ajfemblies, and without any Jurifdiltion Civil or Military ; all canfes'among

them being to be decided by a Governor fent from Rome. So that as Cicero obferved, in his

Oration againft Rullus, There was not left in Capua fo much as theface orJliadow of a Common'

wealth. In the very fame condition are thofe people, who being once a free Nation, are

reduced by force into a Province •, and thofe alfo who are fubjected to the power of ano-

ther people, as Byz.anthtm was by the Emperor Stverns to Perinthw, and Antioch by the

Emperor Theodofim to Laodicea.

VII. But if the people (hall change their habitation, either voluntarily, through fcarcity of
Eutnotbythe things neceffary, or any fuch inconvenience, or being thsreunto compelled, as the ex-
change of thagmians were by the third Punick^War ; if the form or fpirit of Polity do yet remain,

viut Jfe'fiUo.
tnev d° not cea ê t0 ^e a PC0Ple5 much lefs if their Ci.ty Walls only be caft down : And
therefore when the Laced&menians refufed to admit of the Meffenians, among the reft of

the Grecian Cities, to fwear the confervation of the peace of Greece, becaufe their Walls

Y r ] 1 were deftroyed, it was carried againft them by the common fuffrage.

Nor bv the r
Neither doth it much alter the cafe, under what Form ofGovernment the people are,

changeofGo- Monarchical, Oligarchical or Democratical ; that is, of King, Noblts or People. The
vemnient. Romans
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Romans were but the fame people, whether under Kings, Confuls, or Emperors : yea,

though the Government be never fo abfolute, yet are the people the fame they were,

as when they were free, fo long as he that governs, governs as the Head of that people,

and not as the Head of another. For that Soveraign Power, which refides in the King as

Head, refts in the people, as in the whole body.whereof the King is the Head ; fo that if the

King being eletted,fhould dye, or if the Royal Family be extinct, the Right ofGovern-

ment recedes back to the people, or to whom they grant it. Neither is that of Ariftotle

to.be objected againft me, who denyes that to be the fame City, the form of whofe Go-
vernment is changed : As the Harmony cannot be faid to be the fame, that is changed

from the Dorick,to the Phrygian way : For we ought to know, that ofany one artificial

thing, there may be feveral forms : As of a Legion or Regiment, there is one form,

whereby the Souldiers are governed, and another wherein they fight : So there is one

form confining in a Confociation of Right and Empire, and another, in relation to the

parts between themfelves, as thofe that are governed, and of thofe that govern. This
latter, the Politician refpefts, as the Lawyer doth the former : Neither was Ariftotle him- pe{, ;, 2k ,.. 3;

felf ignorant hereof, who prefently adds, But whether the Form ofGovernment being chan-

ged, all debts and reckonings be discharged or not , is a queftion belonging to another Art ,

which Ariftotle would not confound with his Politicks; left what he blamed in others, he *

ihould practife himfelf, making a tranfition from one kind of Treatife to another. Surely

a debt contracted by a free people ceafeth not to be a debt , becaufe they have admitted

of a King •, for the people are the fame, and do ftill retain the Right and Dominion of
thofe things, that formerly were theirs, yea, and the Empire too, though now it be not „.

exercifed by the body, but the head : whence we may eafily determine that Controverfie,
aamufe

d

C

flhraU

which is fometimes ftarted , concerning his place in General Councils , who is newly take that

made a King over a Nation formerly free ; namely, that he is to be admitted into that place in Ge»

very place which that Nation enjoyed, whilft it was free : as Philip of Macedon in the n
h
eraI

£
ou

J]
ciI'

Great Council of Amphitryon, took that place that was due to the Phocenfes ; fo on the
J|^n „hen"'

other fide , That place which formerly belonged to the King , the people fhall fuc- free'formerly

ceed in, being made free. enjoyed.

But if two people or Kingdoms be united, the Rights fhall not be loft, but commu- 1 X.

nicatedj as the rights of the Sabines firft, and afterwards of the Albanes were transfer-

red into the Romans, and fo were made one Common-wealth, as Livy records. The
fame may be faid of Kingdoms being conjoyned , not in League, nor as having but one
King, but being perfectly made one.

But if, a Nation or Kingdom be divided , either by mutual agreement , or by the x.
Sword, as the Perfian Kingdom was by Alexanders Succeflbrs, then of one entire Empire Or one be di»

there fhall be made two or more ^ and each fhall enjoy its peculiar right over its parti, vided.

cular parts : Or if any thing fhall be held in common, it fhall be either ratably divided

between them,, orelfe be adminiftred in common. Hither we may refer thofe, who
are fent out to plant Colonies : For this is ufually the rife of a new free people-, coioniesufu-

for we do not ( as Thucydides notes ) fend them out as our fervants, but as thofe who have ally the Rife

equal right with our felves. And thus did KiagTullius in Dionyftus Halicarnajfenfis judge °f» free

this cafe, That the Mother Cities flwuldgovern their Plantations abroad abfolutely , as if by ^f' r 1

the Law of Nature,we conceive to be neither true nor righteous; yet ought they to reverence them,
b. i. c. z.

as the Carthaginians did the Tyrians their firft Founders, as Curtius teftifies. 5. i.

It is alfo a famous Queftion much controverted both by Hiftorians and Civilians , To L4.

whom the rights belonging formerly to the Roman Empire do now appertain : Some X I.

iay, to the German Emperor, which by I know not what deputation, they place in the Where the

room of it. But it is fufficiently known, That the Great Germany , namely, that which EmplnTnow
lyes beyond the Rhine, was but a little while within the pale of the Roman Empire : refidei.

And to tranflate the rights of Kingdoms from one to another without certain and evident

proofs, feemsto me to be too great a prefumption. Wherefore, I am of opinion, that the

Roman people are now the fame they were ofold, though fomewhat mixt by the accefs of
Foreigners ; and that the Empire doth ftill remain with them as in a Body Politick where-
in it was and fhould live. For whatfoever the people ofRome had ofold a right to do be-

fore they had Emperors , that they had the fame right to do in their Interregna, or va-

cancy of their Emperors. Yea, and the very Choice of. their Emperors was their right ;

who were often made either by the people by themfelves, or by the Senate ;
yea, and From a Flec-

thofe Elections which were made by the Roman Legions, (as fuch there were, fometimes ting power,

bythefe, and anon by others ) were not firm nor ftable by any right that thofe Legions £° fe
I

r

s
t

.

I

,|jn

can

had : ( for from a Fleeting power no right can be certain ), but by the approbation of j^"f dan

'

ge ,

the people. ( When the two Roman Generals Publ. and Cn.Scipio were both flain, and rousconfe-

the Army had chofen L. Martim, a valiant young Gentleman their Captain General, quence for

though he had vanquifhed two feveral Armies of the Carthaginians, and forced their ^le

t

r

h
s

e

-°

Gamps
; Generals.
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Camps , yet notwithftanding when in his Letters to Rome he had afliimed that Honourable

Title of Pio-Prxtor, the Senate ( confidering that his Command was neither granted

by the people, nor allowed of by themfelves.) were much offended at his preemption in

ufurping it-, fore-feeing well, that it was a matter cf dangerous cor.fequence, for Sol-

diers abroad to make choice of fuch as fhould command Armies and Provinces: And
that the folemnity of Elections, fo devoutly begun in the name of their Gods, ihculd

now be transferr'd into Camps, far from Laws and Magiitrates. ) But yet we have

many examples of Elections made by their Armies •, but fo, as they were afterwards ap-

proved of, and confirmed by the Senate : as were thofe cf. Adrian, Pertinax, Julian, Se-

verus, Macrinus, Maximumsy
Baldinus, Aurelian and others. Capitolimts records an Epiftle

of Albims concerning the right of the Senate in. the Election of their Emperour , and
another of the Senate concerning the Gardiani. Macrinus in an Oration thus be-

fpeaks the Senate concerning the Roman Legions, They have conferred the Empire on me ,

the defence whereof, O Fathers Confiript, J do in the mean time undertake : and if it be at

pleafrnr to you, as it hath been unto them, J fliall alfo undertake the Government. So alio

doth the Emperour Tacitus in Vopifcus, Me, faith he, hath the Senate made their Prince, ac-

cording to the prudent advice of the Army. To the like purpofe is that ofMajorims to the

Senate, Remember that 1 was made Emperour as well by your own Free Suffrages, as by the ap-

pointment ofyour puiffant Army. The Roman Empire (nsMaximims in Hcrodian ie Is his

Soldiers) ts not the poffeffion of any one man, but the Ancient Inheritance of the whole people

. c/Rome.:, upon whofe fafety the Empire depends. And we together with you are to this purpofe

chofen, that they through our Care and Courage may live fecurely. Neither doth it avail to

the contrary, to lay, That by the Conftitution of Antoninus the Emperour, all that lived

within the Verge of that Empire, were made Roman Citizens : For by that Sanction, all

the Subjects of that Empire,were only made capable offuch rights and priviledges, as the

For Rome over Roman Colonies and fuch other Towns and Cities anciently had, that were made free-,

ail her Colo- namely, that they might ufe the fame Laws, and be governed by fuch Magiftrates, as the

ed as "a udy PeoPle °f Rome nac*- But tne Foundation of the Empire was not fo in any other people,

or aQueen, as it was in the people of Rome •, for this was not in the power of the Roman Emperors
zon. to grant, who could neither change the ftate of the Empire, nor its manner of holding

it. Neither did it at all detract from the right of the Citizens ofRome, that their Empe-

The change rours changed the place of their refidence from Rome to Conftantinople : For even then

of the Impe- alio was the choice of their Emperours made by fuch of the Roman Citizens , as were re-

rial Seat did fident at Conftantinople, whom Claudian calls the Byzantine Romans : yet fo, as that choice
n°t

£
han£e was to be confirmed by the whole body of the people of Rome •, who like Princes, jealous

t e mpire. ^ ^.^ Qwn soveraignty, ajwayes preserved the prerogative of their City, and the ho-
The Empire nour of their Confuls, ( the firlt whereof did conftantly refide at Rome ) as the Trophies
continued in f ^j,. own incommunicable right ; wherefore all that right which thofe Byzantine Romans

KaL^thoueh Pretended to have in thofe Elections, depended wholly on the people of Rome. Nero in the

the Emperor fourteenth of Tacitus his Annals, accufeth his Mother for endeavouring to divide the Empire
redded at with him, byfwearing to her felf the Praetorian Bands, and for hoping to put the fame reproach
Coaftantinople. n^on ^ Senate and people : Whereas ( as Prifcus notes J the Soveraignty of the Roman

Empire appertained not to women, but men. For after the death of Heliogabalus, it was efpe-

cially provided, that no woman fliould ever after be admitted into the Senate, and that he that

fiiould do it, fl:ould be accurfed to Hell. And it was obferved by Tribdlius as a matter of
reproach, That Zenobia ufurped the Empire, andgoverned the Common wealth, longer than was

fit for a woman to do it. When the Byzantine Romans contrary to the mind and cultome of
the Romans,hid fubjecled the whole Empire to the Emprefs Irene, they defervedly revoked
that Grant, which they had either exprefly or tacitly given them , and by their own

The Bifhop power chofe Charles the Great,Emperour
;
which they publickly declared by their chief Ci-

of Rome the tizen, the Bifhop ofRome : For fo alfo was the High Prieft among the Jews alwayes ac-
Principal ci- counted, during the vacancy of their Kings. Now Charles the Emperour and his Suc-
tion in the

ceiJors did always very prudently diflinguifh between the right they had to the King-

the^mpirc. ^orns °f tne ^rMc^s anQ" Lumbards, and the right they had to the Empire •, the former be-

ing their Ancient Inheritance, the latter being entrufted unto him upon a new account -.

but afterwards the Kingdom of the Francks being divided into the Weftcrn, which is

now called France, and the Eaftern, which is Germany or Almany , feeing that the-Orien-

tal Francks did then begin to fet over themfelves Kings by Election, ( for even at thnt

rime the fucceffion to the Kingdom ofthe Francks, being as it were Aquatical, depended
not fo much upon any certain Law, as upon the choice of the people .• ) The Romans that

they might enjoy a moll afTured (protection, chofe not a King of their own , but him
whom the Germans had admitted for their Emperour •, yet ftill referving unto themfelves,

the right of either approving or rejecting him, fo far as concerned their own affairs.

And this approbation is in their name folemnly witnelfed by their chiefCitizen the Bi-

fhop,
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fhop, by a peculiar Coronation. Wherefore as he that is admitted or elefted by- the

feveu Princes of Germany., 'being the Reprefentatives of the whole Nation, hath, according

to their cuftoms the bell title to the Empire : So is the fame perfon by the approbation

of the people of Rome, made King or Emperour of the Romans, or asHiitorians fometimes

call him.Kingof/ra/y. As in the excommunication of the Emperour Henry, the Pope
makes exprefs mention of the Kingdoms of Germany and Italy; and in the Oath that the

Pope adminiftred unto the Emperour Otto (as Gratian records) the Emperour fwears,

"That he will mafe no Decree or Ordinance concerning any thing belonging to the P$pe or to

the Romans without his Counfel. So that the Emperour under the Title of being King of
the Romans , hath a right unto all that did formerly belong unto the Roman Empire,

that hath not been otherwife alienated or granted away, either by agreement, or by oc-

cupancy, upon a preemption of being deferted, or by the right of Conqueft. From
whence it is an eafie matter to determine, by what right the Bifhopof Rome in the va- By what right

cancy delivers to the fucceeding Emperour , the ornaments of the Roman Empire ^
the Pope in

namely, becaufe atfuch time , the people being free, the Primacy belongs to him. And deUyeKAe
it is ulual for Bodies Politick, to difpatch all their affairs by the chief perfon > in the Ornaments of
name of the whole. So that as the Prince Palatine and the Duke of Saxony do de- the Roman

liver the Royal Diadem to the Emperour Eledl , thereby giving him polleffion of Empire, to

the German Empire : So doth the Bifliop of Rome in the name of*all the Roman!, give ofG f™f"°
Ut

unto the fame perfon being by them approved, the ornaments ofrthe Roman Empire. So
r any'

it is alfo in Poland, the Arch-Bifhop ofGaefsne during the vacancy, fits on the Royal The Arch-

Throne, and adminifters the publick affairs of the Kingdom, as being of all the Orders, ™^p ?
f

the chief. Neither is it much amifs, what Cymtt and Rainerius have delivered unto us, pound.
m

That if the Emperour either by Sicknefs or by Captivity be difabled to ptrform his

duty, it is in the power of the Roman people to appoint a Deputy or Vice-Roy in his

room.

That the perfon of the Heir fucceeding to the perfon deceafed, is fufficient to preferve XII.
the propriety in any thing, either private orpublick, is of undoubted right.

But how far forth the Conquerour fhall fucceed to the conquered , when we come to XIII.
treat of the effects of War, mall be explained.

U CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

What Obligation arifeth from Dominion.

I. The obligation to refiore that which is ano-

ther s, from whence , and what manner of

Obligation it is.

II. An obligation to refiore the profits of

what is anothers : this proved by many ex-

amples.

III. He that makes ufe of what is anothers?

thinking it to be his. own , is not bound to

reflitution, if the thing perifiu

I V. let is thefame perfon bound to refiore the

fruits in being.

V. Ten, and thofe thM are fpent, tinlefs it ap-

pear that otherwise he had not fpent them

:

VI. But not thefe that he neglected to gather :

V II, Nor thofe that he hath given away to

others • this explained by a diflinltion.

VIII. jfyr if he fell only what he bought ,

explained by a like diflinltion.

IX. When he that honefily buyes of one man
what it really anothers , may referve the

price, or part of it.

X. Another mans Goods being bought cannot

be reflored to him that fold them , but to

the right Owner.

X I. He that is pojfefi of a thing, that no man
can jufily claim, is not bound to yield it up

to any.

XII. What is received, being due, thoughfor

fome bad caufe or otherwife, is not to be re-

flored naturally.

X I I I. The opinion , That what confifls m
number, weight or meafure, may be aliena-

ted, without the Confent of the Owner, re-

felled.

I.

Refutation.'

rl

Deuc. 22. 1.

in Ltv.

Domini.

Crat. c. 14

q.5.

Aving thus fuflkiently, as to our purpofe, unfolded what Right or Dominion
we may have over things or perfons , let us now confider, What obligation

lyes againft us upon this account. Now this arifeth either out of things ex-

tant ( wherein alfo I include perfons, if profitable unto us ) or out of things

not yet extant. Out of things, or perfons appearing, there naturally arifeth this obli-

gation, That he that hath in his power, that which of right, is mine, fhould endeavour

( as much as in him lyes ) that it may be reltored unto me. Among other Precepts of
the Law given to the Jews, this is one, That things found (Iwuld be reflored to their right

Owner : which is grounded as well upon Natural Equity, as upon that in Deuteronomy,

where we read thus, Thou flialt not fee thy Brothers Oxe or his Afs go aftray , and hide thy

felffrom them, but thou (halt in any wife bring it home again unto thy Brother, &C. Many
there are (faith Hierom ) who think, that, what they find , though of another marts, they may
keep without offence j that fay, Deus mihi dedit, cut habeo reddere ? Cod hath given it me, to

whom (liall J refiore it ? But let them know, faith he, it is a fin next to that ofTheft, not to

reflore what we have fo found. So likewife St. Augufline, Si quid invenifti &non reddidifti,
Str.y.devtrb. rapuifti ; If what thou hafi found, thou reflore not, thou haft robbed thy neighbour. And in

another place he tells us, Thatfo long as a man enjoyes that, which he knows not to belong to

another, he may be honeft ; for his Ignorance is the caufe of his detention : but being once con-

vinced of his error, then if he reflore not, he may juftly be reputed an Vfurper. As for my party

faith Bellifarius, I makf but little difference between him that knowingly detains what is another

Trie Goth.1.2. mans, and him that is a Thief or a Robber ; Pari loco habeo, res alienas non reddentem, cum
raptore. Yet doth this obligation reach no farther, than as far as in us lyes •, for no man
is bourid to impoflibilities, nor to reftore anything that is loft at his own charge : but

to declare his knowledge to the right Owner, that fo if he pleafe , he may recover

them. For as there is an equality to be obferved, where any thing is held incommon,
that it may be made ufe of no lefs by one than another •, So Dominion being once ad-

mitted, this is mutually agreed on between the Proprietors, That if a man be pofTeft of

another mans Goods, he fhould reftore them to their right Owner. Now if this obli-

gation extended no farther than toxeftore upon demand, it would both too much weaken
the future property, and aggravate the charge of keeping the thing loft. Neither is ic

in this place regarded, whether a man hath got the pofieffion of another mans Goods ho-

neftly or difhoneftly : For there is one manner of obligation arifingfrom the crime, and
' another arifing from the thing held and detained by that crime. The Lacedemonians

thought they had expiated the Injury done to t'neThebans, by laying an heavy Fine upon
?h*bidus\ who contrary to the League between them and thzThebans, had pofleft him-

felf of the Cadm&an Fort, though they reflored it not. But ( as Plutarch obferves ) all

Grace flood amazed at their Injuftice, Quod cujutpacinaris Authorem poena affeciffent , Fa*>

cimu tamen reipfa approbarent } In that they punifltcd the ojfendor ,
yet in effeEt jnflifed his

offence. The like we may read of Bajaz.et recorded by Lettnclavius : The former, Plutarch

attributes
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attributes to the advice of Agefdaus, who perfwaded the £ity , to transfer the blame upon ?»'«'•

him ; but to preferve the Fort to themfelves. But this kind of Injuftice being fingular, is
J^'fllat'

ufually, as Xenophon notes, punifhed by the elpecial Providence of God. Thus were ffificyr.i.£

M. Crafia and Qu. Hortenfuts much blamed by Qcero, for detaining part of an Inheritance

which was got by aTeftament that was forged, though not by any fault of theirs. But

becaufe this obligation as by an univerfalContraft binds all men, and creates a certain

right to the Owner of the thing, hence it comes to pafs, that all fingular Contracts, as

being poft-nate, do from hence receive their exception, which feems to ilhiftrate that

ofTryphonintu : A Thief delivers that whereof he hath robbed me, to Sejus to keep for him,
, ..,

who is altogether ignorant of the theft. Now the Que(lion is, To whom is Sejus bound to refiore j*
efl'tution to

it? If we look, only to the Giver and Receiver, it is juft that the thing intruded, jhoidd be re- theTh
6 *"

ftored to him that gave it. But if we refpetl the equity of the matter, xtjiich takes in all the Owner and
perfuns concerned, it ought to be refiored doubtlefs to me, from whom it was fraudulently taken, not to him

WhereuntO he adds, Et probo banc effe Juflitiam, quafuum cuique ita tribuit, ut non diftra- ^o hathu-

hatur ab ulliiis perfen* jufiiore repetitione ; And this I approve of to be Juftice , which fogives
'" rPe

^
an°-

to every man his own, that it be not withheld from the jujler claim of any other perfon that hath

a right unto it. Now his mull needs be the jufter title, that claims by a right as ancient

as propriety it felf: Whence it likewife follows, That he that ignorantly accepts of that

from another in truft, which afterwards he knows to be his own , cannot be bound to

reftore it. And the cafe which the fame Tryphoninus puts, concerning Goods depofited

by him whofe whole Eftate was before confiscate, is better determined by this rule, than

by that which he there produceth, concerning the orofits gained by punilhments. For if

we look ftrittly to the nature of the propriety ,^p matters not whether it 'arife from
the Law of Nations, or from the Civil Law •, for either way it carries with it all things

natural unto it felf, whereof this is one, That every perfon being poffeft of another mans
goods, is bound to make reftitution thereof to the right Owner. And this is the mean-
ing of Martianus, where he tells us, that Goods may by perfonal aftions at Law be re- fyyundid ^
quired from thofe, who without any juft caufe are pofleft of them. And from hence alio j^**

r "* " s

lprings that in Vlpian, He that finds what is anothers, is fo ftriftly bound to reftore it, jufta"***^

that he cannot fo much as require a reward for the finding of it •, but he is to reftore it po'fidm.

with its fruits, if any be, faving only tohimfelf his reafonable charges.

Of things not extant the Law of Nations runs thus, That if another be enriched by II.

what is mine, I not enjoying mine own, he ftands obliged to reftore to me fomuch, as
0f tlie P rofic

he is made the richer by what is mine : Becaufe as to that which he hath gained by what \l^l
be"

is mine, he hath the more, and I for want of what is mine own, have the lefs, by fo ther.'

much as he hath gained. For dominion was therefore generally agreed on, that every

man according to his proportion, fhould enjoy his own. Contra naturameft, ex hominis cictro Off. j.

Jncommodo fuum augere Commodum \ For one man to enrich himfelf by that, which is another

mans lofs, is unnatural, faith Cicero. And in another place, That weflwuld biuld up our own
Power, Fortunes or Wealth, upon the ruine of other mens, nature it felf will not permit. There
is fomuch of natural r&fon in this faying, that the Lawyers are enforced to decline the

prefcript Rules oftheir Laws, and to determine many Cafes by this ofequity, as being the

molt convincing. A Contraft made by a Servant, being a Faftor, fhall bind his Mafter,

unlefs Proclamation be firft made, that no credit fhall be given unto him. But yet, al-

though fuch Proclamation be made, if that Servant makes any profit thereby, either [to

himfelf, or puts it to his Matters account, it fhall be judged a Fraud , Videtur enim dolum

malum facere, qui ex aliena jablura lucrum qu£rat : For he feems to deal deceitfully , that

makes himfelf rich by another mans lofs. Where the words Dolus malus fignifie whatfbever
is repugnant to natural right and equity. If a Wife fhall give unto her Husband money,
which by the Law, fhe may require of him again , the Wife fhall have either a perfonal

Action againft her Husband, or fhall relieve her felf by that which was bought With her
money: Becaufe itcannotbedenyed, but that the Husband is made the richer by it ; and.

therefore enquiry fhall be made, what he pofTefTeth that was bought with her money.
So again, if thou haft fpent or otherwife difpofed of money, which my Servant hath
ftoln from me, conceiving it to be his •, I have a good Action againft thee, for this rea-

fon, becaufe my Goods came into thy pofTeffion without any juft caufe. Pupils, accor-

ding to the Roman Laws, are not bound to pay what they borrow
; yet if it appear, that

they are the richer by what they borrowed, an Aftion fhall lye againft them. So like-

wife, if thou contradeft with my debtor, not as mine, but fuppofing him to be another

mans, and borroweft my money of him, Thou ftandeft bound to pay me-, not becaufe I

trufted thee with my money, ( which could not be without mutual Confent) but becaufe

my money coming into thy pofTeffion, it is both juft and righteous, that thou fhouldft re-

ftore it to me, as to the right Owner.
Our modern Lawyers do prudently judge of other the like Cafes by thefe, as namely,

that he whofc Goods, whilft he lay concealed had been fold, when be might have had an
U 2 exception

1
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exception (hould be admitted to receive the money that was railed by the fale of them.

And that he that accommodates the Father with money for his Sons maintenance , if the

Father be not abk to difcharge the debt, (hould have his Action againft the Son, if he

enjoy any Goods that were his Mothers. Thefe two Rules being throughly underftood,

may guide us to give fatisfaction in fuch Cafes of Confidence, as are uluaily by as well

Lawyers as Divines, propofed.

For in the firft place it hence appears, That he that is pofleft of what is anothers,

yet thinks it to be his own, is not bound to make any reftitution , if the thing it felt

fo pofleft doperifh •, becaufe he hath neither the thing it felf, nor any gains by it But

he that knowingly poflefleth what is anothers, is bound not only by reafon of the thing it

felf, but for his fact in detaining it.

Secondly, He that through Ignorance poflefleth anothers right, is bound to reftorc

not only the thing, but' the fruits of the thing that are extant : The fruits,! fay, of the

thing, but not the fruits of his own labours. For though without the thing, thofe

fruits could not be perceived,yet are they not due to the thing it felf,which without his la-

bour could not have produced them. Now the ground of this obligation arifeth from pro-

priety; for he that is the Owner of the thing, is naturally the Owner of the Fruits

arifing from the thing.

Thirdly, He that unknowingly poflefleth another mans Goods, is bound to make re-

ftitution both of the thing, and of the fruits that are fpent , if it appear that he mull

otherwife have fpent as much of what was his own •, becaufe he is by that fo much the

richer. This Suetonius highly comn^ds in Caligula, That thofe whom he reftared to their

Kingdoms , he likemfe reftored to tWfemits *n& Profits of them for half the time they

flood exiled.

Fourthly, That he is not bound to make good that which he neglected to perceive,

becaufe he neither hath the thing it felf , nor any thing that fucceeds in the place

of it.

Fifthly, If fuch a pofleflbr fhall give to another that which was given to him, he is not

bound to reftore it, unlefs in cafe he had not given that, he muft have given as much
other wayes •, by fparing which, he is fo much the richer.

Sixthly, If he fell the thing he bought he is not obliged, unlefs it be for the over-

plus of the price it was bought for : But if he fell the thing that was given, he is

bound to reftore the price, unlefs he have prodigally fpent it, which had it not been fo

given, he had not fo fpent.

Seventhly, That another mans goods, though bom fide bought , muft be reftored

:

neither may the price given for them be required from the Owner; unto which rule,

we think it not amifs to add this exception , unlefs it be where the Proprietor could

not probably recover the pofleflion of what was his, without fome charges ; as when
when he that things are pofleft by Pyrates f. For in this cafe, what the Owner would willingly have

jmidh what is fpent to have recovered his Goods, may be deducted by him that delivers them. For

r°r»!l
e
r'b?

ay tne very regaining of the pofleflion being not to be done without charge and diffi-

culty, is accordingly to be valued-, which charge and trouble being faved, the right

Owner ( having thus loft his thing ) is reputed by fo much the richer. And therefore

fince the buying this thing in the ordinary judgement of the Law be of no value j yet as

Paulm the Lawyer faith, It is valuable , if from the beginning it be agreed , that the

pofleflion of what is ours ( being at prefent in another mans power ) may be bought.

And where things fo bought, are ftrictly required by the Owner without any moderate
allowance, though it may ftand with the Rigour of the Law, yet hath this Rigour ib

much of Injuftice in it, as the one is a gainer by the others lofs. Nor do I here re-

quire, that the thing (hould be bought with an intent to reftore it to the Owner.
In which cafe, That an Action ofNegotiation may arife, as there are fome that affirm,

fo there are others that deny. For fuch an Action arifeth from the Civil Law.
Neither hath it any of thofe grounds or principles , whereupon Nature introduced!

this obligation. Not much unlike is that which Vlpian relates of Funeral charges,

wherein a prudent Judge doth not alwayes walk by the fame rule, as in meer aftions

of Negotiation, but gives himfelfa loofer Rein which the nature of fuch an Action will

very well bear. And that which the fame Vlpian in another place faith, If any man
mif-wage mine affairs , not fo much regarding me, as his own profit, and (hall dil-j

burfe money, in fo doing he (hall recover by his Action, not according to what fac

laid out, but according to the benefit that I receive by it. So the Owners of fuch

Goods, as in a Tempeft toiecure the reft, are call over-board , fliall recover a part

of their lodes from thofe whofe Goods remain entire : becaufe he whofe Goods are fy

preferved by the lofs of mine, is by my damage made the richer.

Eighthly,

III.
He that ufeth

anothers
,_

thinking it

his own, not

bound to re-

ftore if the

thing perifh.

lv\
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fruits in be-

ing, if any be.

V.
Yea, and

thofe that are
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VI.
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VII.
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VIII.
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Eighthly, He that buyes another mans Goods, cannot reftore them back to him that X.

fold them, to recover the price he paid for them \ becaufe as foon as thofe goods did Another

come under his power ( as we faid already ) the obligation began to reftore them to the
™"s B°™j*

right Owner. eannli be re-

Ninthly, He that is pofleft of a thing, and is ignorant whofe it is, is not by the Law ftored, but to

of Nature bound to give it to the poor , though it be very pious fo to do , and in the right

many places is well ordered to be fo difpofed : the reafon is, becaufe by the Right 0vvn"-

of Propriety, no man can claim an intereft in it, but the Proprietor. But to him that is w .
''

.

ignorant who that is, it is all one as if it had none. For, Be nor. entibus & non appa- rightOwner
remibu* eadem efi ratio •, Of things that are not, and of things that appear not, there is not known,
is the fame reafon, as to him to whom they appear not. we are not

Tenthly, By the Law of Nature whatfoever is received, which another is bound to ^?
un^ to re-

pay, be the ground ofthat Obligation honeft or di(honeft,is not to be reftored ; although ""v ?!
even this alio be introduced by fome Laws, and that not without caufe. The rea- W hat jsr

'

e.

Ton whereof is, becaufe in refpeft of the thing it felf, no man is obliged to reftitu- ceivedifdue
tion, unlefs that thing belong to another man. But in this cafe, he that was the right whether the

'

Owner before, hath willingly transferred his right to another. B*ut it will beano- cai
A
fe be h?"

ther thing , where the manner of receiving it is vicious , as in the cafe of Extor- Heft °[s notTo
tion. For this is another kind of Obligation , whereof we difcourfe not at be reftored,

prelent f. naturally.
'

Neither is that true, wfckb, is delivered by Medina, namely, that the property of + viL St-Aug.

other mens Goods may come unto us without thejOwners confent, in cafe they are fuch
£
^v4

f TT
things as are ufually valued by weight, number ormeafure. For things of this nature

Tll^
• •

may be reffored in others of the fame kind, which is true , if it be done with con- confuted'tha"
fent, or if either by Law or Cuftome fuch a Confent may be reafonably prefumed ; as holds, That

when we reftore what we borrow, or when the thing it felf being fpent or confumed, ?
hin

g
s confift-

we reftore the like, in quantity and quality. But without fuch a Confent, either expreft {^'
n

w
tl

-

0l

J!"
or prefumed, and fetting afide cafes of necefiity, this giving of one thing for another andmeafure
is not to be allowed of. may be tranf-

ferred with-

out the con.
fent of the

Owner.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Of Promifes.

I. That Naturally * Right may arife from

Promifes. The contrary opinion refuted.

I I. A bare ajfertion obligeth not.

III. That Naturally a (ingle Promife obli-

geth, but from thence no Right accrues to

another.

IV. What that Promife is, from whence a
Right arifeth to another.

V. Firfi , It is required that the Promifcr

have the life of Reafon. The Law of

Nature diflinguiflrt from the Civil Law,
about Minors.

VI. A Promife made through Error , whe-

ther it obligeth Naturally, and howfar. .

VII. A Promife made out of Fear binds ,

yet is he that caufed that Fear bound to re-

mit the Promifer.

VIII. That the Promife be valid, it ought to

he in the power of the Promifer to ful-

fil it.

IX. Whether a Promife made for fomething

thamPvitioui do Naturally oblige, explain-

ed by diftintlion.

X. What we are to judge of a Promife made

to gainfomething that was before due.

X I. The Form of a firm Promife.

X I \ The manner hew a Promife may be

validly made by others : Where alfo is dif-

I.

That Natu-
rally a Right

may arife

from Pro-

mifes.

cuft that of Embaffidours, exceeding their

Commtjftons.

XI LI. Mafterr of Ships and Failors , how

far they are obliged by the Law of Nature •

Where alfo is olftrved the Error of the Ro-
man Laws.

'

XIV. To make a Promife valid, Acception

in him, to whom the Promife is maae, it

reqiiifue.

X V. Whether this Acception ought to be cer-

tified to the Promifer, explained by dtfiin-

tlion.

XVI. A Pfv0e may be revoked, theperfm

to whom the Promife is made, dying before

its acceptance.

XVII. Whether it be revocable, the pcrfon

dying, by whom the Promife was fent, ex-

plained by diftintlion.

XVII I. Whether a Promife be revocable,being

accepted by another,explaitieA by a diflh.Sion.

XIX. In what time a Charge maybe added

to a Promife.

XX. How a weak^Promife may be made firm

and valid.

XXI. A Promife made without caufe is not

naturally void.

XXII. A Promife made for the Facl of ano-

ther, howfar it obligeth Naturally.

B
Your Method formerly defigned, we are now to treat of obligations made by

Promife ; where we find Francifctu Connanus, a man eminently learned, oppo-

fing us, who holds, That thofe Promifes that are not made for a valuable

confideration, oblige not, either by the Law of Nature or Nations. And
yet he confelfeth, That they might juftly be performed, in cafe the thing promifed be

fuch as might juftly and honeftly be fulfilled, though no fuch Promife had been made.

To confirm which opinion, he produceth not only the teftimonies offome Lawyers, but

thefe Reafons alfo : Firft, That he who believes every rafh Promife cauflefly made, is no
lefs to be blamed than he that believes none at all. Secondly, That it would endanger

molt mens Fortunes, were- men bound to perform all their Promifes, which for the moffc

part are made more out of oftentation, than a premeditated Will and Purpofe to fulfil

them. Laftly,That it is fit that fome things fhould be left to every mans honefty, and not

to reduce all promifes to a neceffity of Performance. And whereas it is faid, That it is dif-

honeft not to perform what we have promifed, the meaning is not that it is unjuft,

but that it argues lightnefs and inconftancy in the Promifer. Thus pleads Connanm

,

urging befides the Teftimony of Cicero, who denies that thofe promifes are to be per-

formed, which are to them to whom they are made, unprofitable ; or that infer more
damage to him that made them, than benefit to them to whom they are made. But yet

in cafe the matter be not entire, (fomething having been performed by the one party;

then he would have the other party obliged, not unto all that was promifed, but unto that

only that is in difference between them-. And for thofe agreements that of them*
felves are not binding , they receive their obliging power , either from the Con-
tract wherein they are, cr whereunto they are adjoyned, or from the delivery of the

thing-. From whence arife,partly Adions,partly Exceptions,and prohibited Reclaims. But
as to thofe that may have their obligatory power according to the Laws, as thefe made
by ftipulation, with fome others, they receive their binding faculty from the benefit of
the Laws, whofc efficacy is fuch as to make that which in it felf is only honeff, to be

even
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even neceffary. But this opinion of Connnnm-, taken fo generally as he feems to exprefs

it, cannot be current .• For in the firft place ir. would thence follow, That thofe Arcicles

ofAgreement that aretnade between King?, and between the people of diverfeNations.fo

long as nothing was on either fide performed, were of no force; efpecially, in fuch

places where are no fet Forms of Leagues or Sponfions found. Behdes, no Reaion can

poflibly be given why Laws ( which are but as it were fo many common Covenants or

Promifes of the people, for fo both Ahftotle and Demojlhenes term them ) fhould add

fuch an obliging force unto Agreements. And yet that every mans own Will endea-

vouring by all means to oblige it felf, cannot do the fame things efpecially where the

Civil Law gives no reftraint or Impediment unto it. VVhereunto add, That the Domi-

nion of a thing may be transferred by the Will being fufficiently declared : And why
therefore may not the Will have the fame Right over a perfon, either to transfer Domi-
minion (which Right is lefs than Dominion it felf) or to do fomething, feeing that we
have the fame power over our Actions, as we have over our Goods ? And herein like-

wife we have the confent of the learned. Nay, the Hebrewshold that where the thing

confulted about, will not admit of delay, out filence is equivalent to a Sponfion. Foc

as the Lawyers fay, No Title can be naturally more affured, than that which the Pro-

prietor doth willingly transfer to another -. In the fame manner it is f5id there is nothing

fo fit to preferve faithful dealing among men, as to obferve and perform whacfoever is

promifed and agreed upon between themfelves. So a Decree for the payment of Mo-

ney promifed, though there were no other reafon affigned why it fhould be due, but the

free confent of'him that prcfoiifrd it, is fald to be agreeable to Natural equity. He, .

faith Pnulm the Lawyer, doth naturally owe, and by the Law ofNations mult give, up- cmAiclitm

on whofe word and promife we have relied ; Where in the firft place we muft obferve, ft**»te

That this word \_Oportet~\ Muft, implies a kind of neceflity : Neither may we admit of

that which Connanw takes as granted, That we are then faid to rely upon a mans faith,

when the thing ceafeth to be entire (that is, when fomething is already performed by

one party.) For Paulta in that place treats of a perfonal Action brought for a thing

not due, which prefently ceafeth as foon as fomething (upon what agreement foeverj is

paid : Becaufe, even before, when nothing was as yet performed on either fide,.~tethe

Laws of Nature and Nations, what was promifed, ought to be giveH •, akhougWr.he

Civil Law, to prevent the occafions of unneceffary fuits, do give little ornoencou-.

ragement to exaft it. ButT«//v in his Offices attributes fo great a power to Promiles, lib. r.

that he makes Faithfulnefs to be the very foundation of Juftice \ which Horace alfo calls

the Sifter of Juftice: As the Platonlfts "alfo do oft-times exprefs Juftice by iKh^mtv, Ap*i.divut.

Truth : Which j4pnkitu renders by the word Fidelity : And Simomdes calls it Juftice, Vint, lib. 1.

not only to reftore what we have received, but even to fpeak Truth, ( that is, to per- ^' e?'

form what we have promifed.) But to clear this yet better, we muft carefully diftinguifh
offpeakineo*

between the three degrees offpeaking concerning things to come, which either are, or things to

at leaft are reputed to be hereafter in our own power. come.

The firft confifts in a bare affertion of what we purpole' for the future , things j j.

thus ftanding, and in the fame mind we now are: And hereunto it is requi- 1. Thacabare

red, that we fpeak fincerely, and wj^hout guile, what at that prefent time we afTertion obli-

think: But not with any refolution#to continue in that thought, if the face of 8ech nor -

things change, or if other chance^liappen, which though we then forefee not, yet

may otherwife incline us. For the^iind of man hath not only a Natural Power, but a SceQ.Eliyt-

Right and Freedome to alter its counfels ^ and if there beany weaknefs or error in the bn
.

w* dealing

change, as it often happens, that is not intrinfick to the change, but to the matter, in u^J Bf^
!°

that we change from the better to the worfe. e. 14. §. 12."

The Second degree is when the will confines it felf for the time to come, giving fome 1 1 1.

fign whereby the neceffity of its perfeverance is fufficiently declared, and this maybe 2. A Promife

called a Pollicitation, or a Promife } which fetting afide the Civil Law obligeth either ab- th°ugh natu-

folutely, or under fome condition, yet gives no peculiar Right to another. For in ma-
yec^ansfers

5 '

ny cafes it happens, that there may be an obligation within our fblves whea there is no no Right to

Right given to another, as may appear by thofe debts of mercy and gratitude, where- another.

unto we may refer thofe of Conftancy and Fidelity } and therefore no man can by the

Law of Nature require the thing promifed from the right owner by vertue of fuch a

Pollicitation, nor can the Promifer be compelled by that Law to perform what he^ hath

fo promifed.

Thirdly, When the Will to the confinement adds fome outward fign whereby its con- I V.
fent to transfer its own proper Right to another is fufficiently declared : Which is acorn- ?• what thar

pleat Promife, as having the like effevt to the. alienation of a mans Property. For Promife is

it is the way to alienate a thing, or, at leaft, the alienation of fome part of our Rjghf^"^.
Liberty or Freedome. Unto the former belongs our Promifes to give , unto the ther.

latter our Promifes to do fomething. And hereof the Scriptures do give us a no-

table
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i Cor. 1.

1

10.

Prov. 6. 1

table example, where they tell us, That God himfelf, who cannot be bound by any
Law^ yet profeffeth it to be contrary to his own Nature, not to perform what he pro-
mifeth, Heb. 6. 17, 18. From whence it is plain, That to perform our Promifesis a duty
fpringing from the Nature of Immutable Juftice ; which as it is in God, fo is it in fome
meafure, common to all fuch as have the ufe of right Reafon. Let us hear the opinion
of Solomon in this cafe", My Son, if thou haft been furety for thy Friend, thou baftgiven thy

Faith to a (Iranger ; or ( as the Septtiagiat tranflate it ) to thine Enemy : Thou art enfnared

by the words of thy month : Thou are taken and bound by thine own Speech. W hereunto may
be added that of Thales the Philofopher, Sponde noxa prefto eft; Engage freely-, and thou

art notfar from harm. And that alio of Chile, Sponftoni non detft jailura; Engagements
arefeldome made tolofs. Hence it is, that the Jews term a Promile, Vinculum, A Bond,
which alfo in the Scriptures is compared to a Vow ; as if by Vows and Promifes we did
contract (as it were) with God himfelf. From the fame Root arifeth the Greek wotd
vTii^ns, which likcwife (ignifies a Promife, namely, from 'i%>, which fignifies To have or

to hold: Becaufe he to whom any thing is promifed, doth hold fall, and, as it were,
bind the Promifer. Thefe things prdmis'd, Connanm his Arguments are eafily an-

fwered •, For what the Lawyerffay, De nudo patio non oritur atlio ; A bare Promife will

bear no Action : hatfi refpect only to what was introduced by the Roman Laws, which
made Stipulation to be an infallible fign of a deliberate mind. Paulut the Lawyer fpeaks

very warily of fuch Promifes, If ( faith he) we make a bare Promife to pay ufe, it avails

nothing; for among Roman Citizens no Aclion arifeth from a bare Promife. The like Laws
we grant to be in force among other Nations , Qua lex ^.id pr<zftandHm,'nos quod alien*

promipmm, obligat ? What Law (faith Seneca) binds its to perform all our Promifes ? Where he
fpeaks of humane Laws and of rafli and inconfiderate Promifes. But ifwe reipedt the Law of
Nature only, there may be other figns ofa mind perfectly refolv'd, befides that which the

Romans introduced by Stipulation, or if there be any other fuch like, which the Civil Law-
requires to beget an Action. But as to that Promife which is made rafhly, and with,

out due confideration, neither do we admit it to have any obliging power, as Theophra-

ftushath well obferv'd. Yea, and as to that which is deliberately done, but not with

Stifutitus &
foonfio arefuch

Promifes as

arc made
with folemni-

Numb. 30.4,

Vox mea,facli

tm ift.
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non Sfonjo

;

jam non f'O-

mittmt de

te, fed Spun-
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VI.
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a putpofe thereby to transfer our own proper Right to another, we deny that from
thence there arifeth Naturally a Right to any mar: to exact the performance of ir. Al-

though we do acknowledge, That from fuch a Promife there may arife an obligation,

not in honefty alone, but in a moral neceffity to do it. And as to that of Cicero we
Ihall treat hereafter, when we (hall difcourfe of the manner how Contracts are to be
underftood. But now let us fee what Conditions are required to make a Promife
valid.

And in the firffc place it is requifite that he that promifeth fhould be endued with
Reafon , which renders the Promifes of Mad-men, Ideots, and Infants void, and of
no force; but the cafe of Minors is fomewhat different: For although they are believed

to be but of weak judgement, as Women alfo are ;. yet neither is this weaknefs of Judge-
ment lafting, nor is it of it felf fufficient to invalid their acTs. At what years a young man
or woman arrives at the ufe of Reafon cannot certainly be determined, but mutt be guef-

fed at, either by their daily Actions, or by the Cuftomes of every Nation : Among
the Jews, a young man after thirteen years of age might oblige himfelf by any folemn
Promife he fhould make, and a young woman after twelve. But the Civil Laws, upon
better reafon, thought good to make void many of their Promifes, not only among
the Romans, but among the Grecians. And againft, fome they introduced the benefit of

Reftitution : But thefe are the peculiar effects of the Civil Law, and do no whit apper-

tain to the Laws either of Nature or Nations ; except only in this, that where they are

received, it is agreeable to Nature that they fhould be obferv'd. Infomuch that if a

Foreigner fhall contract with a Citizen, he fhall be bound upby.the Laws of that City,

as if he were, for that time, a Subject of that Nation. But it were otherwife in cafe

fuch a Contract were made either on the Seas , or in fome defart Ifland , or by Let-

ters between two perfons inhabiting divcrfe Nations. For then fuch Agreements fhould

be regulated by the Law of Nature only, as are the Agreements made between fuch as

are inverted with the Supreme Power, as they are fuch: For in thefe, what they do pri-

vately, may by their Laws be made void, when it is done in favour to thofe powers,
but not when done to their Punifhment. - C^Cy^n^-t^-/A^/- 2- -

Concerning a Promife made by an error or miftake in the perfon promifing, the que-

flion is yetmore difficult. For we are to diftinguifh between that Error which is about

the fubftance of the thing promifed, and that which concerns not the fubftance ; and then

we are to conlider whether the Fraud gave occafion to the Promife or not. Again, whe-

ther he with whom we have to do be guilty of the Fraud or not. And laftly, Whether
the Actbeltrictly due, or binds only in Honefty and Confcience. For the opinions of

Lawyers do vary according to the variety of thefe cafes, declaring fome acts to be void

and
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and others valid. But fo, that according to his will and pleafurethat is injured, the

promife may be either revoked or reformed. But molt ofthefe diftinftions proceed

from the Roman Laws ; as well from the old Civil Law, as from the Praetorian : And
ibme of them are either not altogether true, or not well digefted. But yet it fufficeth

to chalk out a way for us to find out the natural truth •, for as concerning the force and

efficacy of Laws, this hath ever been allowed of by the general confent ofalmoft all Nati-

ons, That when a Law is enacted upon the prefumption of fuch a Fad as was not re-

ally fo done as was fuggelted, and believed, that Law is not obliging, becaufe the

truth of the Fad failing, the foundation of that Law faileth with it. But when a Law
is grounded upon fuch a prefumption, may be gathered from the matter of that Law, "£&

from the Words, and from other Circumftances. The like maybe faidin this cafe, if a

Promife be made upon the belief opfuch a fad as indeed never was done, that Promife

naturally is of no force-, becaufe the Promifer did not give his content abfolutely to

the thing promifed, but upon fuch a condition (it not expreft, yetprefumed) as really

was not: As in that cafe mentioned by Cicero, of him who falfly believing his own Son
to be dead, appointed a ftranger to be his heir. And yet in cafe the Promifer were
negledive, either in his diligence to examine and fearchoutthe truth of his Sons death,

or in his care of exprefling his ownfenfe, and did thereby occafion any damage to the

pcrfon to whom he made that Promife, he Dial! be obliged to repair it : Not upon the

account of his Promife made, but for the damage, which through his neglect, was fu-

ftained by him to whom it was made
;
whereof we fhall fpeak more anon. But if there

were an error or miftake in the perfon promifing, and yet that Error was not the caufe

of the Promife made, the ad (hall be valid, becauferfhere was nothing wanting of a true

confent : But if in this cafe alfo the perfon to whom the Promife was made, did by any
fraud of his, diredly or indiredly, occafion that error, what damage foever fhall accrue to

the Promifer byreaibnof that Error, fhall be by him repaired. But if the Promife were
but in oart occafioned by an Error, then as to the other part the Promife fhall

k
ftand

good: %,
Concerning thofe Promifes that are made through Fear, queftions do arife no lefs V 1 1.

perplext. For herein they do ufually diftinguifh of Fears, which are either great and A Promife

vehement, or light and flender : If great, then they confider whether it be fo abfolute-
£j

de
Mj

rou

f

h

ly, or in refped only of the perfon fearing : Then whether it be occafioned juftly or

unjuftly •, and whether by him to whom the Promife was made, or by fome other : As alfo

they diftinguifh of the Ads, whether free and generous, or grievous and burdenfbme •,

and according to this diverfity, are fome Ads faid to be void, others revocable at the

pleafureof the Promifer, and others to be wholly renewed. Concerning every one of
thefe cafes, there are great differences in opinions. But I do wholly incline to thofe

who hold, That fetting afide that Authority of the Civil Law, which fometirnes takes

away, and fometirnes moderates the binding power of fuch promifes : He that promi-

feth any thing through Fear, is obliged to perform what he hath fo promifed •, becaufe

the confent he gave was not conditional, as in the cafe of Error, but abfolute. For as

Arifkotle well obferves, He that for fear of being fhipwrackt, throws his goods overboard, Etb. Ku. 3.

would willingly preferve them on condition that he might not be wreckt •, but upon a feri-

ous confideration of the prefent danger he is in, he abfolutely refolves that his goods ra-

ther than himfelf, fhall perifh. But yet we muft alfo crave this allowance, That if he to

whom the Promife was made, did occafion not a juft, but an unjuft Fear, though but

flight ; and that thereupon the Promife was fo made, he is bound to difcharge the

Promifer if he defire it : Not that the Promife is in it felf void, but for the damage
that he fuftained who made it, by reafon of the injury done him. But what excepti-

cf
oas the Law of Nations admits herein, fhall in its proper place be hereafter explain- a. i 9/and

7 '

ed. But that fome Ads are refcinded, which were made through Fear, being occafi- 2.3.^.19.

oned not by him with whom we have to do, but by another, is an effed; of the Civil §• '•

Law, which doth often either null or revoke Ads, though freely done, if they that do
them be of weak Judgement. Seneca argues according to the Law of Nature, when
he tells us, That whatsoever either Force or Fear or Necejfity makes us to grant , may be Ub.^.cont.26.

revoked, if that Force or Necejfity be impofed on m by him to whom the grant is made. But

what, faith he, is that to me, what thou art compelled or necejfitated to do, if noT^JKme ?

Meam culpam oportel effe, ut mea pcena fit ;\It is necejftry that the Fault {hoiildbe minevwn,

if tUe Pttnijhment be fo. Now what w« have before faid concerning the force amh'effi- see E ?• c- »9«

cacy of the Civil Law , were not amifs to be here repeated : But what force or 9- 4-

ftrength Oaths do add unto Promifes to confirm them, fhall be fhewed anon.

Again, That a Promife may be ftrong and binding, it is neceffary, That the thing VI If.

promifed either now is, or hereafter may be in the power of the Promifer. Where- what is pro-

fore in the firft place, we may be fure, That no Promife can bind us to that which is ^'j^X.'
in it felf unlawful: For, Idpojfumtu quod jure poffumtts ; That only we can do, which we can power of the

X ^tOMfe- ^0, Promifer.
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do, which we can lawfully do. All promjfes receive their vigor from his Right," that makes

tbem, beyond which they are of no force. Agefilam being once challenged upon his

promife, anfwered, Bene ft jufltim fit, fen minus dixi tantum, non& promifi; Ye do well t»

ur<re it, if what I promifed were jufi j but if not, Jonlyfaid it but did not promife it. But if

the thing promifed be not now in our power, but may be, then doth the ftrength of that

Promife hang in lufpence •, becaufe the Promife was but conditional, namely, if at any

time it fhall lye in my power. But if that condition whereby the thing may be in our

power, be alfo in our power, then is he that made the Promife, obliged to. do whatso-

ever, is morally fit, that his Promife may be fulfilled. But the Civil Law nulls many
Promifes of this kind alfo for profit, which the Law of Nature would bind us unto: As
when a man or woman fhall promife to marry anothey: hereafter, being now already mar-

ried : And not a few other Promifes made by Minors and Children, whileft under their

Parents tuition.

But here it may be demanded, Whethera Promife for the performance of an ad in it

felf vicious, doth naturally oblige: As ifamanfhould Promife a Reward to him that

fhould kill another. That this is a wicked Promife doth fufficiently appear by this,

That it was made to excite a man to do a wicked Aft. But yet not every thing that is

vicioufly done, doth lofe the effeft of a juft Right, as is manifeft in things prodigally

given, wherein notwithstanding there is this difference, That fo foon as the gift is pro-

digally given, the obliquity ceafeth : For the gift contra&s no foil from the giver, and
therefore it may without fin be pofleft by thofe to whom it is given. But in Promifes

made to a vicious end, the vice remains fo long till the crime be perpetrated : For

fo long the very fulfilling of the Promife being an incentive to vice , muft needs' be
finful -., which begins to ceafe, when the crime is committed. Whence we may con-

clude, that the force and efficacy of fuch a Promife until that time did hang in fufpence,

as I faid before, concerning the thing promifed, being not in our own power. But the

crime being done, then the obligation arifing from that promife breaks forth, which from
the beginning was not intrinfically wanting, but .hindred by a vice that was accidental.

An example hereof we have in Judak the Son ofJacob, who performed his Promife unto

Thamar, whom he dealt with as with an Harlot, by fending her the reward which by
the Law of Nature, then in force, was due unto her. Though it be otherwife by the

Civil Law, as may appear by the fentence which C. Aquiliui paft in the like cafe. But
in cafe that Promife were occafioned by the fraud or injuftice of the perfon to whom
it was made, or if it were made upon any unequal terms or conditions, how it is to

be rectified, is another Queftion, whereofwe fhall fpeak anon.
*"""

But when any Promife is made for fome caufe formerly due, it is not thereby the lefs

due, ifwe look unto Natural Right, according to what we have already faid concern-

ing our acceptance of that which is anothers: Becaufe Promifes are Naturally debts,

though there be no caufe preceding •, but here alfo, if any damage accrue by extor-

tion, or if there be any inequality in the agreement made, that damage is to be re-

paired, according to fuch Rules as fhall be kt down anon.

Now as to what appertains to the manner of promifing, it requires, as I faid before,

concerning the Alienation of Dominion, fbme external Aft or Sign fufficient to teftifie

the confent of the Will which may be done, fometimes by a beck or nod, bat is ufuaUj f
done either by voice or writing.

But we may alfo be bound up by another mans aft, if it appear that we have de-

puted and empowred him to aft for us, either as our Inftrument in that particular ^
bufinefs , or under fome general notion or qualification. And it may likewife hap-
pen, that where the Commiffion is to aft in general, he that is fo commiffionated,

may oblige us, by afting contrary to his private Inftruftions : For here are tvK) di-

ftinft Acts of the Will, the one whereby we oblige our felves to confirm and ratifie

whatfoever our Agent fhall, do^in fuch a-bufinefs •, the other, whereby we oblige

our f#d "Agent, that he fhall not aft b^o$h08r,fecretr Inftruftions: This we ob-

ferw'in relation to thofe things which Ambaffadours do Promife for their Matters,

b^ertue of their Inftruftions or Letters of Credence, but exceeding their fecret Com-;

mands.

From hence alfo wc may conclude, That fuch Aftions as are brought againft Matters of
Ships and Factors ( who have the charge of goods tranfported by Sea into foreign parts

)

which are not fo much Actions, as qualities of Aftions ) are grounded upon the very
Law ^f Nature. And here we cannot but note the error of the Roman Laws, which
by the 'faft of the Matter do bind every one of the Mariners for and in the whole,

which is both repugnant to Natural Equity, which feems to be fatMed if every Ma«y
riner be bound for what concerns himfelf : And alfo damagable to the Common-*
wealth •, for njen would thereby be deterred from Navigating the Seas , fearing to

be fo ftriftly , and , as it were , infinitely bound by the faft of the Matter. Info-

much,

t
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much, that in Holland, a Countrey of late famous for Merchandizing , this Roman
Law both of old was, and now is of no force : Nay, rather on the contrary, it is

decreed , That the Mafter and Mariners in general, mall each of them be bound no
farther than to the value of the Ship, and the goods that are therein tranfported.

But that a Piomife mould transfer a Right in the thing promifed, the acceptance XI V.
of him to whom it is promifed, is no lefs requifite, than it was in the cafe afore- To a good"

faid of Alienation : And herein Tertullian in his Book of Fafts, fpeaks like a Civ.u- Promife acce-

aa, Votitm cum a Deo acceptatnm eft, Legem in poftertm facit ; A Vow, ( though freely P c"ion is re-

made, yet ) when it is by God accepted, u as binding as a Law. And here alfo a pre- 1"
prctendine

ceding demand of a thing promifed, ( if no alteration appear ) fhall be judged an ac- demand ar-

ceptance. Neither doth that which the Civil Law hath introduced concerning fuch eues an »«*•

Promifes as are made to Cities hinder this : Which notwithstanding hath fo far pre- Pcanc<? if no

vailed with fome, that they hold that the fole Aft of the Promifer is by the Law ofSU°n ap"

Nature fuffkient to transfer a Right : For the Roman Law faith not, That the Pro-

mife is fully compleat, and of force before it be accepted ; but that it is not lawful

to revoke fuch a Promife, but that it may be always accepted , which efFeft is not

from the Law of Nature , buUjneerly from the Civil Law. Not much unlike unto

that which the Law of NationsKB introduced in favour to Infants, Ideots and Mad-
men. For, for thefe, as the will and purpofe of poffefling things that are gained

by occupancy, fo the will ancLpurpofe to accept of things promifed creates a

Right. 4P '«*••

1c is alfo fometimes controverted, Whether to make a Promife fully efTcc]|i|j^
t

it XV.
be requifite that the thing promifed be not only accepted, but that the acce^r?ahiS$*'Vhetneri!:

be alfo made known to the Promifer, before it can obtain its full efFeft. And Certain
thauh'

1"'"

it is, that either way the Promife made may be binding : As for Example, either thus, ptationfhould

This will I do if it fhall be accepted -, or thus, This I will do, if I fhall underftand that be made

it will be accepted. And if the Promife do imply a mutual obligation on both fides, known to the

then it is to be underftood in the latter fenfe. But if the Promife be free and fponta-
Promifcr

' ',a
neous, then it is belt to believe that it was meant in the former fenfe, unlefs it fhall ap-

pear otherwife.

Again, Hence it follows, That fuch a Promife made before Acceptance ( for till XVI.
then no Right paffeth ) may be revoked , without the imputation of either Inju-

Wrie1*!* *

ftice, yea, or Levity, if it were really fo intended, when made, That it fhould not m
r

ay"be ™o!
be of Force, till it were accepted, fo till then it could transfer no Right. It may ked before it

alfo be revoked, in cafe the perfon fhall dye to whom fuch a Promife was made, be accepted,

before he hath accepted of it. Becaufe the Acceptance was referred to his own
choice, and not to his heirs. For it is one thing, to be willing to give away my Right
to fuch a man, to be by him transferred to his Heirs ; and another thing, to be willing to

give it unto his Heirs immediately : It is very material to confider on whom we be-

llow a benefit. Of this opinion was Nerat'w, who could not believe that a Prince

would have granted that to him being dead, which he had granted unto him, believing

him to be alive.

A Promife may alfo be revoked upon the death of the perlbn who was autho- \XVIL
Zed to make it \ becaufe the binding power was in his words : But not fo, if the Whether k
grant be fent by a Meffenger or a Carrier, becaufe the obliging power is not in him, maY b

.

e revo-

lt in the Inftrument he carries. And therefore thofe Letters importing the content of ke"» if
.

thc

the party may be conveyed by any man. We muft alfo diftinguifh between him that who^wa's
6

is deputed only to Cgnifie the Promife we make, and him that is authorized by us to authorized to

make that Promife himfelf. In the former cafe a revocation fhall take place, although it make it.

be ngt fo expreft to him that carries the Promife or Grant : In the latter cafe, the revo- ExPlaincd«

cation is^np force ; becaufe the obliging power depended upon the Will of him that
is fent to make it ; whoifhedomakeitwhileftit is in his power fo todo, thatis, before
the revocation be- made known unto him, tJMrant fhall be valid, and the perfon that

made it juftified. So alfo in the former cafe^| Vgh the Donor dye, yet may the gift be
accepted, as being'afihis part ptttfirf: and compleat, although fubjeft to a revocation

:

which is apparent in AmbafTadouJJP But in the latter cafe it cannot, becaufe the gift is

not aftually given, but "only commanded to be given. But where the matter will admit
of a debate, it may be prefumed, that the will of the Prince was, That his Commands
fhould be executed, unlefs fome great alteration fhould happen in the mean time : As
namely, the death of the perfon commanding. Tis true, there maybe man^conje-

.Qftifl'' 'hat may be of forc&to.perfwade us to think otherwife, which may eafily be
admitted, That fo what was in a good caufe commanded to be given, may notwith-
ftanding abide with us. And/£hus may that quefbionthat hath been heretofore muted,
be anfwered, Whether thertfeir of him that was fo commanded, may be fued at Law.

£f

X 2 Contro-
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XV III. Controverfies alfo do ufually happen, concerning the accepting of a thing inthebe-
whcthcr a half of another : Wherein alfo we mult diftinguifli between that Promife that is made

rcrcKabieaf-
t0 nle ol^ f°metnin§ to be glven to another, and that promife which is made in the name

«r it hath
" °f him to wnom tne thing is to be given. If the Promife be made to me ( fetting afide

beenaccepted that Query introduced by the Roman Law, Whether any benefit do accrue unto me by
•fbyanothcr. it.) The Right of accepting the thing feems naturally to be given to me, and the

power of transferring that Right unto another, ifhealfowiU accept thereof ; fothat he
that made the Promife hath no Right in the mean time to revoke it -, but I to whom
the Promife was made may remit it. For this fenfe, as it is no whit repugnant to the
Law of Nature, fo is it moft agreeable to the words of fuch a Promife ; Neither can
it be faid, not at all to concern mc, That another by me fhould receive a benefit. But
if the Promife be made in his name to whom the thing is to be given, we mull then en-
quire, Whether he that accepts ofwhat is promifed, hath a Special Command foto do
or an order fo general, as may be thought fufficient to include it ; or whether he hath
no fuch order at all. If it do appear that he hath fuch order or authority to accept
thereof, I do not then cbnceive itnecefiary to enquire any farther, Whether the perfon fo
impowred be a Free-man or not, as is ufually done by the Roman Laws j but conclude
rather, That the Promife is fully compleat by that acceptance : For it fufficeth to figni-

fie our confent, though by a Servant, whofe will is reputed ours, if we authorize him,
and he accept thereof. But if he that accepts of the Promife, have no fuch order
fronvhim to whom the Promife is made, but is deputed by the Promifer , then hath

, the Promifer no power to revoke the Promife, until he whom it concerns, do either ac-
cept thereof, or rejeft it. Yet fo, notwithftanding, That he, who in the mean time,
hath accepted of the Promife made, hath no power to remit it, becaufe he is not depu-
ted to accept of any Right to the thing promifed, but to bind the Promifer to obferve
and perform his Promife, in fuftaining the thing promifed : So that if the Promifer fhall

retract, he may be faid to break his Faith, but he cannot be faid to invade any mans
Right or Propriety.

XIX. By what hath been already faid, it may eafily be conceived, what we are to judge
In what time concerning fuch a charge as is ufually added unto a Promife. For fuch a charge may be

beaftfed'toa
imP°fea\ as long as the Promife is not yet made perfect by acceptance, nor the Faith

Promife. °f the Promifer given, that it fhall be irrevocable. But yet this charge added for the

ufeand benefit of a third perfon is alfo revocable, until it fhall be by that third perfon
accepted : Although fome there be, that, as well in this, as in other the like queftions,

are otherwife perfwaded. But he that throughly confiders the matter, will quickly dif-

cern fo much of natural reafon and equity in what hath been faid, that he will judge all

farther proofs to be needlefs and fuperfluous.

XX. It is alfo fometimes Controverted, How a Promife occafioned by an error (ormt-
a Promife Inl ftake) in the Promifer may be made good, if, the truth being known, the Promifer

how it may notwithftanding his miftake, be willing to Hand to his Promife. The like queftion may
be made firm, be put concerning Promifes occafioned by fear, force, or the like, when the caufe there-

of fhall afterwards ceafe, as in the cafe of Matrimony, and the like. For the confir-

mation of which Promifes, fome are of opinion, that nothing is requifite but the inter-

nal afts of the mind, which being conjoined with the former external aft, fufficeth to
contraft a firm obligation. Others difallowing this, becaufe they cannot admit that any
outward Aft fhould be a competent fign of an internal aft fubfequent to it, do require

a new verbal Promife and Acceptance. But the middle opinion is the iafer, which re-

quires fome outward aft, but not fuch as is verbal, feeing that the retaining of the

thing promifed by the perfon to whom it was promifed, and the relinquifhing of it by the

perfon promifing, or fome fuch like aft, are fufficient to teftifie the mutual confent of
both parties.

XXL They alfo mull not be omitted, left we fhould confound the Civil Law with the
Promife* Law of Nature : That by the Law of Nature, Promifes as well as Gifts may be good

™fe not na"
an(* v ' tnouSn tnere be no caufe^hajfcnfideration expreft

,
wherefore they were

tuniiy void. made.

XXII. Neither is a\iy man bound by his Promife that he mqkes for the faft of another man,

He that pro- to make good all that wherein they differ, fo as he omits nothing of that which on his

mifethforthe part may be done, to procure that man to do it, unlefs either the words of the Pro-

h
*

°f

an?her mife or the nature of the bufinefs do naturally require a ftronger obligation. So Livy

ftandeth
'

*n theiike cafe, He thought himjelf difcharged of hit Promife-, forafmmh at he left nothing

bound. Knattempted that lay in him, to have had it ferformed.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X 1 1.

Of Contracts.

I. The Divifion ofhumane Alls unto others pro-

fitable: Andfirji of (imple andmixt.

II. Simple are either purely liberal , or with

mutual obligation.

III. Or into fuch as are permutatory, at well

fuch as feparate the parts.

IV. As thofe that introduce Community.

V. Ihofe that are mixt are either fo princi-

pal^
VI. Or by way of Acceffwn.

VII. Which of thefe Ms are called Con\

traces.

VIII. In all Contrails there Jhould be an equa-

lity, and. that firft in fuch Alls at are Pra«

eedaneotts.

IX. As an equality in knowledge.

X. An equal freedom of Will.

XI. z. In the very act , if it be by way ofEx-

change.

XII. 3. In the things contracted for , ex-

plained.

X I I I. That this equality takes place, even in

fuch Alls as are either meerly or in part be-

neficent.

XIV. How things are to be valued, andfor
what caufes the prices are either imreafedor

diminished.

XV. When things are perfectly bought? and
when the Dominion is transferred.

XVI. What Monopolies are contrary to the

Law of Nature, or Rides of Charity.

XVII. How mony receives itsfunciion.
XVIII. Of Lands hired, nothing of the Rent

it to be abated by reafon of thefterility or the

like : And if the firfi Tenant be difabled to

ufe the Land or thing, may it not be let to

another.

XIX. How the jufi hire of mens Labours may
be increafed or diminiffied.

X X. By what Law Vfury it forbidden^

XXI. What profit falls not under the notion of

Vfury.

XXII. What the Civil Law determines of V~
fury.

XXIII. In Contrails, what value we are to

put upon the peril we run,infecuring the main

flocks

XX I V. In facial Contrails how the profits are

to be proportioned, and of its feveral kinds.

XXV. Of Naval Confederations.

XXVI. If there be an inequality in the terms

agreed upon, as to Alls external, the Law
of Nations allows no remedy ; and in what

fence this isfaid to be Natural.

OF fuch humane A&s as are to others profitable, fome are fimple, others mixt

or compounded.
Of thofe that are Simple, fome are Beneficent, others Permutatory : Such

as are Beneficent, are either merely gratuitous or infer a mutual obligation

:

Such as are merely gratuitous, are either prefently done, or fuch as extend to the time

to come. Thofe that are prefently done, are either fome faft or deed that yields profit

to another, whereof there is no necefllty that we fliould difcourfe, fince though it doth

produce profit, yet it hath no efFetts of Right : Or fome donative or free gift, which
alfo is a profitable aft and prefently done, whereby Dominion is transferred, and where-

of we have treated above, when we difcourft of the acquiring Dominion. Thofe gratui-

tous afts that extend to the time to come, are promifes, cither to give or to do fome-

what, whereof we difcourft in the Chapter preceding. Thofe beneficent Afts which in-

fer mutual obligation, are fuch as difpofe either of things without alienating them, or of
fome Fact •, yet fo, as that fome effects remain to another. Such, as to things, is the

conceffion of the ufe of them, which is called lending : And as to Fadts, the performance

of fome work that is coftly or obligatory, which is called a Mandate or Charge, whereof
cnefpeciesls, fomething depofited or committed to our truft, as namely, our labour in

the keeping of the thing. Now like unto thefe Afts, are our Promifes of thefe A<fts, but

that thefe, as I have already faid, do extend to the time to come , which alfo we would
have to be underftood of thofe Afts, which are now to be explained.

Of fuch Afts as do infer Profit by exchange, fome divide and dilfipate the parts, others

unite them, and fo introduce Communion: Thofe which divide and feparate the parts,

the Roman Lawyers rightly diftinguifh into thefe three heads : Do ut Des, Facio ut Facias,

Facio ut Des. Firft, when we exchange one thing for another, the agreement runs thus •,

I'll give you this, if you'll give me that. 2. When we truck Deeds, then it runs thus •,

I'll do this for you, if you'll do that for me. The 3d. is mixt, as when we agree, That
if I do this for you, then you jfhall give me that <as the {price or reward of my pains.

But the Roman Lawyers do exempt from this Divifion, fome Contracts, which they call

Nominatif

I.

The divifion

of humane
Acts to others

profitable.

II.

Of thofe that

are fimple,

fome are

meerly bene-

ficent , fome
mutually ob*

ligatory.

1 1 r.

And into fuch

as are permit-

tatory.
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Nominati ; not fo much becaufe they have proper names (for fo have thofe Contracts which

are made by exchange alio, which they will not admit amongft their Nominate Contracts)

But becaufe by reafon of their more frequent and ordinary ufe , they had received fome

certain' force, and were of fuch a Nature, that though nothing at all had been particu-

larly faid, yet by their very name they might have been fujfficiently understood. Hence

it was, that to thofe there were certain let forms of Actions appointed •, whereas to

others that were lefs ordinary, that common form was not fufficient : But the plea mult

be made in a form fitted to the fact, and therefore it was faid to be in prefcript words,

Neither is there any other caufe but this of frequent ufe, why in thefe nominate conven-

tions, if fome things requifite to a Contract were by both parties allented unto : As in .

the fale of any tbiog, if the price were on both fides agreed on, yea, though the matter

were yet entire, (that is, if there were no mony paid, nor any thing performed on either

fide) yet was there enjoyned a neceffity of fulfilling the Contract on both fides ; whereas

in Contracts not fo frequent, whilft things flood entire, and nothing on either fides per-

formed, there was indulged unto them a liberty to retract, that is to fay, they might

without any penalty revoke. For the Civil Law reftrained all coercive power from fuch

Contracts, aDd left them wholly to the Faith and Honefty of the Contractors : But the

Law of Nature takes no cognizance of thefe diftinctions •, for neither are thofe Contracts

which they call Innominate, either lefs natural or lefs ancient. Nay even Bartering, which

they reckon among thofe that are Innominate, is both more fimple and more ancient, than

,

thofe made by bargain and fale. Thus Tacitus teftifies cf the Germans, That the y ufed the

more fimple and ancient way of Traffick, that is, by exchange of Commodities . For as Servius
\

rightly obferved, Our Anceftors did only exchange one thing for anoth-r. How much more

happy was that Age, faith Pliny, yvhen men exchanged Goods for Goods, the Native Commodities

of one Country for thofe of the growth of another. The like he relates of the Seres , a people

of Scythia, Who having expofed their Native Commodities to fale on the farther hank, of the Ri-

ver, they take away what they find to be Jet by it, if they are pleafed with the exchange. Which
kind of bartering ofCommodities is yet in ufe in lbme parts of Afriek . We therefore

taking Nature for our belt guide,do reduce all diremptory Contracls (without taking any

cognizance of that Roman diftinction ofNominate and Innominate agreements) unto thefe

three heads before named. When we give to receive, we either barter one thing for

another, which doubtlefs was the ancient way of Traffick, or we receive mony for mony, }

as by Bills of Exchange ; or we receive goods for mony, as in the cafe of buying and fel- j

ling •, or we receive the ufe of a thing for another thing, or the ufe of one thing for the 1

ufe of another, or the ufe of a thing for mony, as in things let and taken to hire. By
the ufe of things we are to underfland, not only the bare ufe of a thing, but alfo the fruits,

profits, or proceeds of it, whether temporary, perfonal, hereditary, or any other way
however limited or circumfcribed, as among the Hebrews, that which was held until the

next Jubilee. Some things are given, that after fome Intervals of time, are to be refto-

red either in kind or to the fame value, as in things that are lent-, and this kind of Per-

mutation is chiefly ufed, where tfie things exchanged do confift in number, meafure, o
weight, whether it be mony or other things. The exchange of deeds for deeds do infi-

nitely vary, according to the no lefs infinite variety of humane actions. But when we
do that we may receive, it is either work done for mony, as when for our daily labour

we receive wages ; and this alfo is a kind of letting our felves to hire for .profit in our fe-

veral callings : Or when by our voluntary act, we undertake to fecure another mans goods
urance.

from all cafualties or contingent misfortunes, which manner ofcontract was hardly known
to former ages, though now of frequent ufe ; or when we do fomewhat to receive either

things, or the ufe of things for our pains.

I v. But fuch Acts as are communicatory, do contribute either deeds or things , or on the

As into fueh one fide things , and on the others deeds, towards fome publick benefit : All which are
as are com- comprifed under the notion ofSociety or Confederacy, under which alfo we comprehend
munlcatory.

t^t
qC-

war^ wjien prjva£e men combine together, to equip a Fleet at their own charge,

againlt Pyrates, or againft fuch as invade them, and fuch a combination is vulgarly called

the Admiralty.

V. But fuch Acts as we call mixt, are either principally and originally fo, or are made fo,

Afts mixt are by the acceffion of fome other: As if I fhall knowingly give more for a thing than it is.
;

«Ith« foprin- worth, or than I can buy it for of another, it is a mixt Act, partly a Gift and partly
*»pMly.

a Buying. So if I do contract with a Goldfmith, for fo much mony , to make me fo

many Rings of his own Gold, it is a mixt Act, for I buy the Gold and hire the Workman.
And thus it happens alfo in Societies, as that one part fhould contribute deeds and mony,
but the other mony only : So likewife the grant ofLand to be held in Fee Farm, is a be-

nefit or a gift, but the binding of him to whom this Grant is made to ferve in the wars for

our defence, is, faciam at facias, to do fomewhat for him that he may do fomewhat for

\ us : So the Gain, by mony lent to traffick by Sea, is mixt
;
partly for the loan ofmy mo-

fiy, and partly for running the danger of the Seas. Afts
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Afts are mixt by acceflion, when we ftrengthen our own Acts by the Acls of another
; V r.

as by Suceties, or by delivering Pledges or Hoftages : For Suretifhip, if we refpect only Or by aeceffi.

the matter between the principal Debtor and the Surety, is for the moft part a Command, oa>

or bidding the Surety to engage his credit for him : But ifwe refpect the bufinefs between
the Creditor and the Surety, who receives nothing at all from him, it is an A«ft purely

free
;

yet becaufe it confines upon fuch Contracts as are burdenlbm, therefore it is to be

reckoned as fuch: So the giving of a thing to pawn or as a pledge, feems of it felf to be
a freeaft.whereby the detaining ofthe thing pawned becomes lawful ; but this alio derives

its nature from the contraft, which is thereby ftrengthned and fecured.

All fuch Afts as are profitable unto others, befides thofe that are merely bountiful v 1 1.

and beneficent, are comprehended under the name of Contracts. Which of

In all Contracts Nature requires an equality, and that foftrictly that fhe gives a right thefc are «'-

to him, that through inequality hath lels than his due. This Equality doth conlift part-
ledCo"t«fls.

ly in the Aft of Contracting, and partly in that about which the Contract is made : And E
V

.* * h
in the Act of Contracting, as well in thofe Acts that are precedaneous, jts in thofe that are qiMftJ^"'*"
principals. Contraband

It appertains to thefe A<fts that precede any Contract, that he with whom we have to firft in Arts

deal, fhould difcover unto us all the faults and defects which he knows to be in the thing Prcced»°e-

contra&ed for, which is not only required by the Civil Law, but is moft agreeable to the
°US

'

«r

nature of the Act, there being a nearer relation between the perfons contracting, than ase uaji
that which is common to all mankind. And thus may that of Diogenes Babylonim be an- 'knowledge.

1"

fwered, handling this Argument, namely, that all things are not hid which are not fpo- «»• offic.i.

ken : Neither is it neceffary for me to exprefs all that is profitable for thee to hear, as in
2< Ic"

matters celeftial ; for the nature of a Contract being invented for gain and profit , re-

quires fomething that is more proper. To this purpofe Valerius Maxmtu brings in an vtl.Mtx.iib.
excellent example in Claudius Contumatus , whofe houfe ftanding near the Capitol , and 8. c. 11. i.

To hindring the Augurs in the profpect of the Birds, and confequently in their divination,
was ordered to be demolifhed ; which Claudius knowing , but concealing , went immedi-
ately and fold his Houfe to Calphurnius Lanarius, who underftanding the cheat , appealed
to Cato ; who prudently condemned Claudius, alledging that bona fidei venditor, nee commo-
dorumfpem augere, nee incommodorum cognitionem obfeurare oportet ; And that with a great deal

of Equity, faith Valerius, for an honefi Seller fiwuld neither heighten the 'Buyers hopes of gain, •

nor hide from him his knowledge of the incommodities of what he fells. It was a good obferva-
tion of St. Ambrofe, In contrallibus etiam vitia eorum qua veneunt prodi jubentur ; ac nift in-

timaverit venditor, quamvu in jus emptoris tranferipferit doli ablione vatuantur : In ordinary Con-
trails, whatever defects are in the thing expofed to be fold, ought to be difcovered to the Buyer;
which if not faithfully done, though the right of the thing be transfer d to the Buyer, yet ought
the Contrails to bemlCd, byreafonof the fraud in the concealment of the dtfeels. As in cafe

£*#•'• 5*

a man flwuldfell an Houfe that is haunted with Devils, or infected with the Plague, or a Servant
that is a Fugitive, and doth not difcover it, regarding only his own proft and not natural equity.

Non eft Me fapiens, fed callidus f> aftutus, That man is not wife, faith Carneades, but crafty
And knavijk. But if the thing concealed, do not immediately concern the thing contract-
ed for, we are not bound to reveal it : As if I expofe to fale fuch things, whereof I know
a greater quantity is coming in after to be fold, I may fafely conceal mine own know-
ledge

;
yet even to difcover this is commendable, and in fome cafes not to be omitted

without breach of charity
;
yet I dare not fay it is un juft , I mean any violation of his

Right with whom we have to do. So that what the fame Diogenes faith in the fame
place (as Cicero quotes him) is very true, and to the purpofe. Advexi , expofui, vendo
meum; non plures quamcateri: Fortaffe erunt minoris, cum major fit copia, cui fit injuria ? Hi-
ther have 1 brought mygoods, I expofe them to fale, Ifell but mine own, and at no dearer rates
than others : Perhaps when there is greater plenty they will be cheaper, and in fo doing whom do
I injure? Whence then we may obferve , that of Cicero is not generally to be admitted

,

that to hide a thing is, when thou wouldeft have them whom it concerns,to be ignorant
Cllm q"id'

of what thou knoweft, thereby to gain profit to thy felf. For then only is this conceal-
ment unjuft, when it immediately concerns the thing that is to be contracted for ; as in
Houfes infected with the Peftilence, or ordained by the Magiftrates to be pulled down,
or the like : For of thefe things there fhould be, between the Buyer and Seller, an equal „ r
knowledg, for that makes them both equal.

v«lumu.

And as there fhould be an equality in knowledge between both the Contractors, fo Y
fhould there alfo be a like freedom of Will between them ; not that in cafe the Seller An&

*'
free

be prepoffeft with an unjuft fear, no Contract can be made with him till that fear be re- dom of wilt
moved, for that is a thing extrinfick to the Contract. But that no man ought to be con-
ftrained through fear to confent to the fale of what he would not otherwife part withal,
and if fuch an occafion of fear be given him to that end, that it fhould be firft taken
away , that fo as well the Seller as the Buyer may have a like freedom of Will. When

the
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the zs£iians had bought fome Lands of their Neighbors, who durft not deny to fell ic

them on any terms. The Lacedemonians made no fcruple to make void the Contract,

and therefore caufed the «y£lians to make restitution •, alledging, That there was as much
injuftice in taking away the Goods of their Inferiors, under the fptcious pretence of Purchafe, as

Greek Hift. in extorting from them by mere force, which are the very words of Xenophou. But what ex-

1. 3. ceptions the Law of Nature admits of in thefe cafes, fhal! be difcourfed of in its pro,
per place.

X I. In the very principal aft of Contrafting, there is alfo required this equality, that no
Equality in mote be exafted fhan what is fit, which rule is of no force in fuch afts as are beneficent

:

T
C,af

b
U

^or ^ * w '" Slve fornewna,: more by way of reward, either for work done at my com-

niutatory.

Per" mand, or for things lent me, or for preferving things depofited, than is juftlydue-, 1 do
no man wrong, I do but mix the aft by making it partly permutatory, and partly gra-

tuitous. But in all permutatory Contrafts, this equality is panftually to be obferved

:

Neither is it to the purpofe to pretend, that what is either promifed or given by either

party more than is due, may be accounted as a donative ; for this is not the uftial mean-
ing of Contraftors, nor is it to be fo prefumed, unlefs by fome aft or word it be fo de-

Ajuftpropor- dared. For whatsoever either party doth either give or promife, is but in proportion

Unei
b

be-
t0 w^at ti]CJ exPe& to receive, and as it were to even the Ballance; infomuch that St.

tween the Gi- Chryfoftom was of opinion, and not without reafon, That in Contracts as often as we ftrive

ver and the earnejily to buy any thingfor lefs than it is worth, or to have more than our juft meafure or weighty
Receiver.

thcre WM ,« that Fatf a kind of Theft. He that writes the Life „of Jftdore in Photius,

tells a Story of one Hermias, who having bought any thing that was judged more worth
than he paid for it, would of his own accord add as much as it wanted of the true value,

holding it a kind of Injuftice to detain it, but fuch an injuftice as few men then underftood

(and as few now adays would fcruple at.) And in this fence do the Jewifli Doftors inter-
Lev. 25. 14. pret that Law of A/o/«i , If thoufelleft ought to thy Neighbor, or buyeft ought of thy Neighbors
and 17.

hand, ye fliall not opprefs one anoeher.

XII. Yet farther, Though both parties have equal knowledge of the thing contrafted for,

And in the and alfo equal freedom of Will, fo that there is nothing concealed that fhould be dik
things con- covered, nor a greater price exafted than is thought to be due •, yet if there prove to be
crafted for.

any inequality in the things themfelves, which the parties themfelvcs could not difcern,

or that there were a miftake of the juft price or value, then that error or miftake is to be
reftifyed by the Roman Laws: And he that hath too much muft impart to him that hath

too little, becaufe in that Contraft it was or ought to have been the mind and meaning
of both parties,That there fhould be an even ballance in a right eftimation. And yet do

Minima non not t^e f>omm Laws require this in every unequal Contraft, In cafe the inequality be but
terftquiturLtx.

[im \\ y t}le Law tak.es no cognizance of it to prevent multitudes of fuits ; but only where
the inequality is weighty, as where it exceeds half of the juft value : For the Law ( as

Cicero faith) reftraineth iniquity by pinnacling the hand, but Philofophy by Reafon and
Underftanding. But they that are not fubjeft to Civil Laws, ought to follow that which
by the diftates of right reafon feems unto them righteous-, yea and they alfo that are fub-

jeft to Laws, fo oft as they have to do with fuch things as are agreeable to Piety and Re-
ligion, if the Laws do neither give nor take away Right, but only deny their aid and
affiftance unto it for fome certain reafons.

XIII. But here alfo it is to be obferved, that fome equality ought to be had even in fuch

What Equali- Contrafts as are beneficent, yet not altogether fo ftrift as ate in thofe that are permuta-
ty takes place tory, but as the cafe of fuch Contrafts may be fuppofed, namely , left any man fhould
k< Acts mere- ^ damnifyed by the good he doth. For example, That he who doth any thing in obe-

beneficentT" dience to anothers Command, fhould be faved harmlefs and indenmifyed, as well in re-

fpeft of his charges, as of any lofs fuftained by reafon of the execution of that command.
Things lent. Again, That he to whom any thing is freely lent, fhould fatisfie the juft value , if the

thing perifh in his cuftody, becaufe he ftands obliged to the owner not only for the thing

it felf, but to be thankful for the courtefie done him in the loan thereof, unlefs it be evi-

dent that the thing fo lent had certainly fo perifhed, had it continued in the pofleffion of
the right owner : For in this cafe he lofeth nothing by the Loan. But on the contrary,

Things depo- He with whom any thing is depofited, receives nothing but a bare truft ; and therefore if

fited. the thing mifcarry he is not bound to repair the lofs : Neither in refpeft of the thing

trufted, there being no fuch in being, neither is the Truftee any thing the richer for it j

nor in refpeft of his acceptance of the truft, becaufe thereby he receiveth no courtefie but

doth one. And as to things pawned,as alfo in things let out to hire,a middle way is to be

taken ; for in every cafe of lofs the receiver is not bound to reftitution, as he is to whom
a thing is lent ;

yet is a much greater care required from him topreferveit, than of that

which is committed barely to truft, becaufe the acceptance of it though gratuitous, yet

ufually comes very neer unto fuch Contrafts as are burdenfom. All which do agree with

the Roman Laws , but were originally extrafted from natural equity ; and are therefore

found
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ound to be of force amongft other Nations : As (amongft others) of the Hebrews ; for SeeExod. 22.

fo Mofes Maimonides teftifies. And hereunto hath Seneca refpect*, when he faith , That 6
>
1o

> * '> **>

fome owe fidelity and others Tutelage and Protection. And by thefe rules we may eafily pafs l^
e jw,r/;

7<

our judgments upon other Contracts : But now having (as far as is requifite to our pur- c . 19.

pofe) fufficiently difcours'd of Contracts in general, we mall briefly handle fome more
particular queftions concerning them.

The molt natural meafure whereby the true value of every thing is known, is by the XIV.
want of it , as Ariftotle rightly obferves •, which rule the barbarous Nations do very Concerning

ftricUy walk by : Yet is not this the only rule that guides the value of things , for the the P"" of

mind of man, like an Eraprefs, covets many things for their rarity, which are not pure-
t

c

h
"n8

s

^a ,

Iu

£
v

ly neceflary. Margaritk pretia Luxuria fecit, It is Pride that gives the price to Pearls, faith dearer or

Plmy f. And in another place, Look-, faith he, what value we put upon the Indian Pearls, the cheaper.

fame do the Indians put upon our Coral ; for thefe things are valued by the opinion that Nations t lib- 32.

have ef them. And no marvel, faith St. Auguftin *, For in the efteem of thefe men, anHorfe £
ear

!
s and

isfometimes bought at a far dearer rate than aServant, and a Jewel than a Slave, &c. So Ci- * De civiuvti
cero, Qui modus eft in his rebus cupiditatis, idem eft aftimationis ; Nothing fo much heightens the l.ii.c.tL

prices of thefe things, as the longing defire that men have after them. So likewife on the con-,

trary, Thofe things that are moft neceffary, are leaft priced where there is great plenty of them :

Which Seneca illuftrates by many examples, where alfo he adds this , The price 'of every btbmif. /.-&'

thing varies with the times, when thou haft fufficiently praifed thefe things, they are fo much worth c- 1 5-

as they cannot advance to more. So likewife Paultu the Lawyer, That which gives a juft va-

lue to any thing, is not the affection of any one perfon, or the profit that this or that particular man
can make of it, but what it may be commonly fold for. And this cannot be at all times alike

and certain, but it rifeth and falls according to the pains, expences, and hazards, that

Merchants are at in their importation. Neither doth St. Augu/lin disapprove of it, who
.upon the Seventieth Pfalm, brings in the Merchant pleading thus, Affero e longinquomerces, Aug. in pfcl

mercedtm laboris mei itnde vivam,peto, Digmu enim eft Mercenaries mercedefua, &c / bring '°'

my Merchandifesfrom far, 1 require but a reward for my pains that Imay live, the Labourer is
McrcnantSi

worthy of his hire. But faith the good Father there, De mendacio & perjurio agitur, non de

negotio ; It is not thy Calling but thy Lying and Perjury thaiyne condemn. Moreover the prices

of things may rife or fall by reafon ox the plenty or fcarcity, either of Buyers, of Mony,
or of the Merchandifes themfelves. Befides, fuch Accidents do fometimes fall out, as

may juftly enhance or lefTen the prices of things, as namely, we may haply fuftain fome
future lofs by the fale of them, or for want of them ; or our gains we make by them may
ceafe, or we may be unwilling to part with them for fome affection we particularly bear,

either to the things themfelves or to him that gave them : And therefore we would not
willingly fell them but in favour to him that buyes them. All which ought to be declared

to him with whom we are to Contrail: : Regard alfo may be had unto that damage or fur-

ceafing profit, which is occafioned by either the delaying or anticipating the payment of
the prire agreed on.

As to buying and felling, we muft know that the bargain and fale is good, from the X V.

very minute of the Contract : For though the thing bought be not actually delivered, yet When a fale 1*5

may the property by a bare mutual content of both parties be transferred, and this is the Kf
rfe

f
ed hy

f

raoft fimpleand innocent way of bargaining. So Seneca, Venditio alienatio eft, & reifux Nature^and
jurifque fiti in alium tranflatio ; Selling is the alienation of a thing and the tranflation of it, toge- when dorrti-

ther with our right and property in it to another. But if it be fo agreed that the property fhall n'on paflcth,

not pafs prefently, then fhall the Seller be bound to transfer his dominion, and in the
mean time both the profit and peril fhall be the Sellers : And if it happen that one and the
fame thing be twice fold, that fale fhall be moft valid which hath the property firft tran-

flated, either by delivery of pofTeffion or otherwife •, for hereby doth the moral power
pafs away from the feller to the buyer, and that which is made by p'roraife only fhall ftand

for nothing.

Monopolies are not all of them repugnant to the Law of Nature, for they may be per- XVI.
mitted by the Supreme Magiftrate upon fome juft caufe and at a certain rate , as may ap- what Mono-
pear by the example of Jofeph in his Government of Egypt. So alfo under the Romans, polies are ar

the Alexandrians had the Monopoly of all Indian and t^£thiopick Commodities. The like Bjinft cheLaw

may be inftituted by private men, fo that they retail them for moderate gains. But they
°
he
N
Ru]

r

e

e

°f
that, like the Oylmen in Vtlabmm, fhall purpofely combine, and either by fraud or force charity

&

flop the importation of Goods , that they may enhanfe the price of thofc they have, TheHiftoryof
which is already at the higheft; or that agree to buy all the Goods of that kind that come JM« is mil
in, to the end that they may fell them at what rate they pleafe •, are very injurious to kn°wn.

the Common-wealth, and are bound to make reparation. But if by any other means
they fhall hinder the bringing in of fuch merchandifes, or fhall therefore engrofs the whole
to themfelves, that they may vend them at a price (refpect being had to the time in which
they fell them) not unreafonable, they infringe the Bonds of Charity (as St. Ambrofe proves'

Y by
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of i. s- c 6. by many Arguments, though to fpeak properly, they violate no mans Right.

XVII. As for Money, the office it performs it naturally receives, not from the fole matter,

How Money or metal, nor from its form or appellation, but from a more general relation, namely,
receives its as we counterpoife it with other things, especially, with thofe that are moft neceflary

:

alue. now tne va iue that j s pUt Up0n [ it> [f lt be not otherwife agreed on, mud be according

to the rate, that it bears at the time, and in the place, where payment is to be made.

Ai. }.Nicom. Now as Michael Ephefim rightly obferves, Money it felf varies as all other things do, ac-

cording to the plenty or fcarcky of it \ for as we have not always a like occafwn to ufe other

things, and according to our defire of them, fo the prices rife or full : So Money doth not <j£-

Ways retain the fame value, but fometimes it is more andfometimes kfs worth. But yet the prict

of Money is moft lafting : Which we ufe chiefly as a counter-ballance to all other things wherewith it

is compared. Now that which is the mealiire or ftandard to all things ought in it felf to be
conftant. And therefore Gold,Silver, and Brafs by themfelves are of the fame value almoft

always and in all places. And as other things that are ufeful or neceflary, are either rare,

or abounding, fo the fame Money in weight, and made of the fame Metal is fometimes
more, and fometimes lefs worth.

XVIII. Next to buying and felling (as Cajus notes) is letting and taking to hire, and fleered
Rentsnotto by the fame Rules. That which anfwers to the price is the rent or hire, and that which
be r«muted anfwers to the Propriety, is the pofleffing and enjoying of the benefit of it. Wherefore

nefs orfuch as wncn tne tnmS perilheth, the owner bears the lofs
:
So when the thing hired proves

like chances, fteril or barren, or by any other accident proves fruitlefs and unprofitable •, the lofs is

naturally the prefent occupiers: Neither hath the Lord any thing the lefs Right to the
rent or hire agreed for, becaufe when he delivered the thing to him to ufe, it was fo

much worth as was contracted for. Although that may be changed, either by general

Laws, or by Covenants between themfelves j yet notwithftanding if he that firft hired

the thing be difabled to make ufe thereof, and thereupon the owner let it to another,

whatfoever he (hall gain thereby, more than the hire firfl agreed for, he fhall repay to
him that firft took it, left he fhould enrich himfelf by that which is due to another man.

X JX Again, what was before faid in the cafe of felling, namely, that the price may be

How the re-
roore or^ '^ ^e tmnS were on^y 1°^ t0 gratifie the buyer, but otherwife was neither

ward of mens to be bought nor fold : The very fame may be underftood of any thing, or of any work
labours raiy let or taken for hire, in favour of him that requires it. But if a man by one and the
be encrea(ed famc pains may accommodate diverfe perfons, as in conveying them from place to
or^ iminiln-

piace> jf he that undertakes it lhall oblige himfelf entirely to every one of them, he
may require the fame reward from every one, as he exacted from the firft, if the Law
do not otherwife provide •, becaufe that, by my labour a fecond, third or fourth perfon
receives a benefit doth no whit prejudice the Contract made with the firft. And if the
benefit be equal, furely the reward ought to be fo too.

X x. As concerning Money lent, it is frequently queftioned by what Law Ufury is forbid-

By what Law de" •" and although it be the moft received opinion, That it is prohibited by the Law
Ufury is for- of Nature, yet was Albulenfis of a contrary Judgement , neither are thofe arguments
bidden. which are brought to prove the adverfe part of fuch weight as to turn the Scale. For

whereas it is faid of things lent, that they are lent freely, as much may be faid of things

delivered to another to ufe ; and yet if any thing be required for the ufe of either, it

may haply caufe the Contract to pals by another name, but it cannot make the taking

of a moderate price for the ufe of a thing unlawful. Neither is that argument which
they draw from the fterility of Money, any thing more perfwafive. For mans In-

dullry is able to make Houfes, Lands or any other thing, which in themfelves are bar-

ren, to become fruitful. But that which feems to be the moft plaufible Argument is this,

That here one thing is given for another, as an Houfe for Rent. But the ufe of a thing

ufa in abu'tt cannot be diftinguifhed from the thing it felf, where the thing it felf perijheth by the ufmg
cinfipt. of it : And therefore for that nothing ought to be exacted. But herewe muft note,

That when by the decree of the Senate, the fruits arifing from the ufe of things, that

either by their ufe perifh, or are transferred into the dominion of another was introduced

by the Name o{Vfusfrutins, (which properly fignifies the profit that isgained by the ufe of
anotrers mans goods, the property remaining his own) they intended not by that word V-
fusfruttw, that it fhould obtain the fame effect ofright with that which was properly fb cal-

led. For certainly the word fo taken could not according to its Propriety agree with fuch a
Right. Neither will it thence notwithftanding follow, That fuch a Right is nothing, or rot
valuable : Since,on the contrary, it is certain, That if any man would yield up fuch a Right
to the Proprietor, Monev may be required upon that account. So alfo the Right of not

paying cither Money or Wineborrowed,till after fuch atime,is valuable: Minus enimfolvit,

qui tempore minusfolvit;F or he pays not his due that pays net in due time. And therefore in Lands
mortgaged for Money,the profits of the Land fhould anfwer for the ufe of the Money. Now
what Arguments are brought by Cato, Cicero, and P/Kf*rci againft Ufury, do not fo much

refpedt
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refpeft the intrinfick nature of the thing, as the adjun&s and confequences of it. What
we are to do in this cafe, we may collect from the Law given by God to the Hebrew,
which forbids them to lend money each to other upon Ufury. The fubjedc matter of

which Law, if it be not neceffary, yet it is morally honeft : And therefore in PfJ. \ 5. it

is enumerated among fuch as are highly Moral j as alfo inEuch. 18. Some there are

( faith Hkrom ) who place Ufury in the gain by money only ; but the Scriptures do pro- Sec Pfal. i» j.

vidently take away all Immoderate Gain by any thing ; and do require, that thou fhouidft The good

take no more than thou gaveft. Now fuch Precepts as thefe are, do as well oblige Chri- ™n '* merc*"

ftians as Hebrews, we being called to be more excellent patterns of Vertue than they. jeclTandwiH
•Wherefore look what Moral duties the Law then enjoyned the Jews, and all that were guide hh
circumcifed, for they were both herein equally obliged, the fame ought now to be ob- w°rds with

ferved by all Nations, the partition-wall being now taken away by the promulgation of discretion,

the Evangelical Law, which under the notion of Neighbour, comprehends all mankind \

as by that excellent Apology of our Saviour concerning the Samaritan, molt evidently

appears. So Arnobius teftifies of the Chriftians of his time, That they were communicative lib. 4.

of their goods with all men, loving all men as if they were their brethren. And therefore

LaVtantius treating ofChriftian duties, makes this one, He fiall not (faith he) give his Epit. infit.

money upon ufury, for this is to feek^ gain by another s wants. So alfo St. Ambrofe, Subvenire
c

^
2 '

n{r
non habenti humanitatis e(t,Duritia antem, plus extorquere quam dederis ; To relieve the wants ef ^'

l ^' C'

others is humane, but to require more than was lent, cruel. And Augufius Cafar himlelf

blamed fome who took up money at an eafie rate, to lend it to others upon harder terms.

St. Chryfoftome fpeaking of Falling, gives this Caution, If thou fafi , take heed that thou

lend not thy money upon Vfury, but breaks the bonds of all unjufi Contrails. And on the laft

Chapter of the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, he faith, That he that offers Hnto Cod money See Graf.1f.14.

gained by "Ufury, is as if a womanfhould offer out of her Meretricious Gain. qitxft. 3, 4.

It is notwithftanding to be obferved,that there are fome Contracts which have fome re- XXI.
femblance of Ufury, and are vulgarly 16 accounted, which yet are of another kind: As what Gain

when the lender requires fomewhat to repair the damage he hath fuftained, either by rea- ^ h° n"
".

fon of the long detention of his money lent •, or being fruftrated of the hopes of gain that onof Ufury.'"

he might have made by it, deducting notwithftanding fomewhat in refpecT: of the incer-

tainty of thofe hopes, and alfo for the labour and hazard he muft have run for it. So
likewife, to defray the charges of him that lends money to many, and to thatpurpofe

keeps his money ready (with his Books of Account)-, and for the danger he runs of
lofing the Principal where it is not fufficiently fecured. Ifany thing in thefe Cafes be re-

quired, it is not to be reputed Ufury. And ifwe would know, what opinion the Roman
Lawyers had of it, we fhall find, that as they hated the word Fcenus ; fo they would eafily

admit of Vfura. Vfura, non propter lucrum petentium, fed propter moram folventium; Not
that the lender defired to make again by the wants of the bomower , but becaufe his money is .

not paid at the time agreed on. The difference being only this, [_Fcemts~] is that which we con- u r,
4ril j10W jj.

tratJfort more than the principal, meerly out of a defire of gain : But [Vfura'} is that which is ftinguifht.

given more than the principal, left the lender fhould be damnified by the detention of the prin-

cipal. But fince this word Vfura being abufed by fome,hath gotten an ill report •, therefore

hath this latter Age fubftituted in its room the word Interefi. Demofihenes in his Oration
againft PanUnetus, denyes peremptorily, that he deferves to be branded with the name
of an Ufurer, that lends what he hath got either by merchandizing, or by his honeft 1&.

bour, fub modico lucello, for fome moderate gain : partly that he may keep what he hath lb

got; and partly, that thereby he may gratifie another. It is recorded of Germanus Kinf-
Goth t t

man to Jufiinian, That he lent money to every man that needed it, to be imployed j but
never took any thing that deferved the name of Ufury. ( True it is, that the Scriptures,

the Fathers, the Canon Law and the Decretals do all declaim againft Ufury , fo do the

Civilians : Baldm calls it a profitable Theft or Piracy. Bartolus condemns all Ufury , fo

do the .&>/»<?« Emperours, and molt Common-wealths; yet are they contented to tole-

rate it, being reftrained and moderated. The Hebrew word Niftech, fignifies abiting or -

grinding Ufury, fuch a lending ofmoney, as under the pretence of Charity, devours the
poor borrower. The matter that binds the Confcience , is the Debtors gaining nothing

by the money lent, and not the taking of much or little Intereft. It is a more biting

Ufury, to take 2 or 3 per Cent, of him that gets nothing, than to receive 6 or 8, of hira

that makes thereofa greater gain : which was the caufe, that among the Romans , he that

tookUfury of the poor,was more punifhed,than he that robbed the rich. No man is by the

Law bound, or fo much as admonifhed to lend to thofe who have no need : And in cafe

another ma» gain by what is mine, Natural equity requires that I fhould be a gainer, by
fomuch as he, by my means, is made the richer. Again, If to a man that Hands in prefent

want, I lend freely until fuch atimeprefixt,if he fail then ofpayment,and I thereby incur

any damage, it is reaftm that he fhould fatisfie the damage, and fo Intereft may be due
0x damnohabitoyiox the lofs Ifuftain. Alfo, if a Tradefman lend his money which he

Y z can
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can fpare-tnT fuch a Mart to be then paid, and the borrower fail in his payment, \\ here-

by he isdifabled to drive on his Trade for the next year , then fhall he be bound to fa-

tisfie the damage the lender fuflaineth propter lucrum cejjans , by reafon that our hope of

gain ceafeth. Again, four men are Partners in one Shop, two being Aged lupply Mo-
ney, the other two being young and active, do take pains to improve if, if they by
their labour and care gain 20 or 30/w Cent, and pay the other two being pall their la-

bour, 6 or 8 per Cent, for their Maintenance, Can this be called Biting Ufury ? If it be ob-

jected, That the two leaders take no pains, nor run any hazard-, lanfwer, Yes, they did

doubtlefs take pains when they were able, and they do now run an hazard by lending

their money to them that are painful, but have nothing. It is recorded by Vrocopins. 10

?ro:.Got. l.$. the honour of Germanus., a Kintman ofJufiinian's, That he lent great fums of money, to

be imployed by fuch as needed it, but never took any thing that deferved the name of

Ufury. Our King Edgar forbad Ufury, and Edward the Firft fent away all the Bankers

whom Gregory the Tenth had fent out of Italy into England , and placed in Lim-

bard-ftreet: Henry the Eighth allowed 10 per Can. for one year, which Edward the

Sixth repealed. Queen Elizabeth tolerated \oper Cent, fo did King James, which Charles

the Firft reduced to 6 per fent. which yet continues.

XXII. But thefe humane Laws that tolerate a moderate gain, for the ufe ofmoney or any
What power otner tnjng ^ as jn H \\ani{ they permit 8 per Cent, to fome, and 1 2 per Cent, to Merchants

Laws have f°r a vear' as a reafonable compenfation for that lofs which the lender doth or may
determined fuftain by the forbearance of his money,) are no way repugnant to the Laws , either Na-
%> the cafe, rural or Divine : But if they exceed this rate, thofe Laws may afford Impunity, but no

juft Right.
XXIII. a Contract for the enfuring of Goods from Cafualties either by Sea or Land , is al-

How Con- together void, if either of the Contractors do know, that the Goods are already iafely

ce'ringMiYu- arrived at the Port or place whither they were bound, or that they are perifhed by the

ranees are to way: not only in refpect of that parity or equality of knowledge, that there fliould be,

be valued. between fuch Contractors •, but in refpect of the fubject matter of fuch a Contract, which

is a lofs, but uncertain, which in refpect of both parties may, or may not be. But at

what rate thefe Goods are to be fecured, depends upon common eflimation.

XXIV. • In focial Negotiations where traffick is maintained by the joint Stock of a Company,
How inSoci- if every member contribute an equal proportion in money, their gain or lofs, fhall alio
Ct

'
1(

hth
'

f
^e equal-, but if their proportions be unequal, every member mail be rated according

veral kinds.
* t0 his proportion : The like is to be obferved, where the traffick is to be maintained by

joint fervice, accordingly as the fervicc is by agreement, either equally or unequally to

be performed. But yet, in fuch Negotiations, fervices may be fet againft money, or

againft fervice and money, fo that they may anfwer one another, as it is ufually laid,

far pari datum hofiimentum ejhepera pro pecuniae To give like for like , is to even the fcales.

But this may be done diverle wayes } for, either fervice may counterbalance the bare ufe

of money, in which cafe the principal ftock whether preserved or loft, is entirely his

gain or lofs that owns it, or the work or fervice may counterbalance the whole ftock of
money, in which cafe, he that doth the work, is partaker of the whole ftock. In the

former of thefe cafes, the work is fet againft, not the ftock, but the danger of lofing it,

or the gains that probably might be expected from it. In the latter caie, the price of
the labour is added unto the ftock of money , and he that performs it, fhall have a fhare in

the ftock equivalent to ir. But that either of the parties aflbciated , fhould fhare in

the profit, and yet be indemnified in cafe of lofs, is preternatural to focieties
-,

yet fuch

an Agreement there may be without injury : As when there is a mixt contract, partly by
the fociety, and partly for enfurance, wherein fuch an equality may be obferved, as that

he that affumes to make good the lofs, fhall receive a greater proportion of the gain,

than otherwife he fhould have had. But that any man fhould bear the lofs, that partakes

not of the gain, is inconfiftent with a fociety, whofe principal end is common profit,

without which it cannot confift. Now, whereas the Lawyers fay, That where the pro-

portions are not exprefly named, they are to be underftood as if they were equal, this

holds true only where other things contributed are alfo equal,

of n Y's
Where a Fleet is fent out by the joint Stock of a Society againft Pyrates, there tfie

ciedesT
°" common Profit is the common Defence } and fometimes the Prizes taken from the Ene-

my : And then the Ships and all that are in the Ships are to be apprized, and drawn into

one grofsfumm, out of which, all charges and damages are to be deducted, and born

by the Owners of the Ships and Goods, according to the parts they have in that fumm \

XXVI. and among thofe charges, that of the wounded, is to be reckoned. And what wc have

The Law of hitherto faid, we judge to be molt agreeable to the Law of Nature.
Nations takes Neither do the Voluntary Laws ofNations alter anything of it -, except only in this,
no notice of -pnaI; where tne Contributions are unequal, yet confented unto, if no lye be in the cafe,

if confentcd ,nor anv thing concealed which Ihould have been declared, in all external Actions they

unto. fhall
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1 (hall be held as equal : So that as by the Civil Law, before that Conftitution made by

Dioclefian, no aclion would be admitted of in a Court againft fuch an Inequality , (a

now by thofe that are confociated by the fole Law of Nations, no exa&ion or conftraint

[ can be admitted for that caufe. Of this opinionwas Pomponius, That naturally in buying

\\
and felling, it was lawful for one man to circumvent another : where the word Lkitum is

I not the fame with Fas; but it was fo permitted, that there was no Remedy provided And how this

I

I

againft it for him that was willing to juftifie him by his Agreement : In which fenfe that isfaidtobe

I is termed Natural in this, and fome other places, which is every where cuftomarily re-
Natural -

I ceived. In which fenfe, St. Paul faith, that fome men arc naturally vain, and that it is iCor.11.14.

3gainit nature, that/* man fliould nourijh his hair, when it was only againft Cuftome , and 13. 1.

that not of all, but of thofe Nations wherein he had lived. So the lame Apoftle fpeak-
\':

ing not in his own, but in the perfon of the Romans, with whom he converft, faith, That Eph. 2.3.

t
j
they were by Nature the Sons of wrath *• fo that Nature is nothing but Cuftome, Or that ,

which hath been of long continuance. In which fenfe Galen is to be underftood, where ?(",f"

he faith, That Cuftome is an acquired or adventitious Nature. So likewife Thucydides
y

Humana natitra Legum viflrix *, Humane Nature cannot be bound up by any Laws. So the

Grecians called both Vertues and Vices, m^vaja^a, , when by long Cuftome they are

made natural unto us. Now how great the advantage of* fuch a Law if introduced,

would be to the General Peace, is evident : for it would prevent infinite contefts which

would arife, concerning the uncertain prizes of Commodities, which could not poffibly

be determined or avoided, where there was no common Judge, if every man might break

ofFfrom his agreement, upon pretence of fuch an inequality. H<tc eft Emptionis& ven-

ditionis fubftantia, ( fay the Roman Emperours, calling a perpetual Cuftome by the name of

Subftance ) This is the perpetual manner of buying and felling , the buyer beating the price

as low a* he can, and the feller drawing up the buyer as high as he can, till at length they agree

in an equal and juft value. And Seneca refpecting this very Cuftome faith, What matter it

it what any thing coft, if the buyer and feller are agreed about the price ? He owes nothing to

the feller, that gets a good bargain. And much after the fame Copy writes Andronicm Rho-

dius, That which by the mutual confent of the Contrablors is gained , is neither unjuft, nor

fhould it be amended : For the Laws do indulge a licence in thefe things. And he that writes,

the Life oilfidore, calls the felling of any thing at too dear a rate, or the buying of any

thing at too cheap a rate, An Injustice tolerated by the Law. Harum rerum licentiam Lev
dedit, faith Andronicus Rhodius ; The Law gives a Licence in thefe things. But yet fuch a

permiflion it is, as wiH at length undermine and eafily pervert Juftice.

CHAP.
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i.

The Credit

given to

Oaths by
Heathens-

Ub. 6.

CHAP. XIII.

Concerning Oaths.

I. The great Authority given unto Oaths by
the Heathens.

II. Great deliberation required in him that

would take an Oath.

I 1 1. Oaths oblige in that fenfe which he to

whom they are made, is thought to under-

ftahd them.

I V. An Oath procured by Fraud,when binding.

V. The words of an Oath not to be wrefted be
yond their ordinary fenfe.

VI. An Oath binds not to things unlawful.

VII. Nor to things that impede a greater

moral good.

VIII. Nor to things impojfible.

IX. What if the Impojfibility be but for fome
certain time ?

X. To be fworn by the Name ofGod, and in

what fenfe.

X I. By other things in refpeft to God.
XII. It is an Oath though it befworn by Falfe

Gods.

XIII. The ejfetts of an Oath : whence ari-

feth a twofold obligation, one at the time of
» the taking of it, and another after. This

explained.

XIV When by an Oath a Right is gained to
God and Man, and when to God only.

X V. The opinion, That an Oath , given t$ a
Pyrate, or a Tyrant, binds not before God,
refuted.

XVI. Whether an Oath given to the Perfidi-
ous, be to be kept : explained by a diftinHion.

X V 1 1. He that is bound to God alone , doth
not bind his heir after him.

XVIII. It is no perjury not to fulfil that,
which he for whom it (hould be fulfilled, it

Willing to remit it ; nor when the quality
ceafeth whereunto it wasfworn.

X I X. When that is made votd, which is done
againfl a mans Oath.

XX. How far the Princes power prevails,

concerning what either his Subjects have
fworn to grangers , orgrangers to them,
explained by diftinHion.

XXI. Of what manner of Oaths the words of
Chrift are to be underftood, when he forbids
ms to fwear at all.

XXII. What Geftttres or manners ofSpeech,
have by Cuftome theforce ofan Oath, though
not the Form of one.

I
crf^ ^ V™$ 3nd Pr°mife

r'
the Sreateft affi^nce that any Age or Nation

could ever eithec give or require, oftheir Faith and Sincerity, is by Oath. This is

?n^r c*A
l

l
b°a

?'S Wh°f° vi0,ates
>

is defervedly reputed as an execrable
andaccurfedthingbothbeforeGodandmen, whereof Sophocles fpeaks thus,

The mind that's ftartled by a facred Oath,
Will carefully avoid two fmarting Rods ;

The blame of Friends, and tti'Anger of the Gods.

Nulkm vinculum ad aftringendamfidem, majores nofiri jurejurando arclius effe voluerunt-Our forefathers, faith Cicero never knew any thing ftronger than an Oath, whereby to bind*
to perform our promifes : and to violate this bond, they alwayes accounted a fin of the

^q^iSSSSa? 1^ *«****• * Merely pun^t

Whence ist that mortal men thus plagued are?
Surely, becaufe fallacioufly they fwear.

This is one of thole fins which draws down vengeance on our pofterity after us andwherein the bare Will is punilhed, without the deed. Of bothwhich, Herodotus h, h

VeTues butfSn'r^rr a ^highly famed by the LaceLJan! for fi
y^nnf r

efPec,aI1y f°r his Jullice-, with whom a Citizen of Mdetum (confiding ina man of fo great a repute ) left depofited a yery great fum of money, withawrtfng
defir.ng him to keep both

, and to pay the money to fuch, as fhould hereafte bring

K

duplicate of that writing, claueus accepts of the money and conditionY b when hemoney was demanded by his Sons, and the duplicate (hewed, he denyed that he knewany thing of it ; yet he told them, that he would rub up his memory , and in cafe hi

rm/etr7e
-
ltthe

K
eVheW0UldrCpayit ' 0£herwife, be threatned to proceed againftthem according to the Grtctan Laws. Sodifmiffing them for four months, and in thattime consulting the Oracle of Delphos, whether he might by his Oath Swey of themoney, he received this ftabbing Anfwer

:

y P y ne
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A namelefs Brat, ftumpt both in Hands and Feet,

Falfe Oaths bringforth ; whichyet in furtorn rage,

Confumes the Houfe, and blafis the Heritage.

Claucui hearing this, devoutly implores the Gods to forgive him •, but is again anfwer-

ed, That it was the fame thing to tempt the Gods in this cafe, by the Will, as by

the Deed. And though Glaucm did reftore the money , yet the Curfe denounced by

the Oracle did fall upon him : For in the third Age, Glaucus had neither Child, nor Houfe,

nor any to inherit his Name, which alfo had been forgotten long fince, but that his exam-

ple might (like Lots Wifes pillar ) deter others from the like attempt. Juvenal alfo re-

citing this ftory, concludes thus,

Has patitur panas peceandifola voluntas.

The bare intent to Sin, fuch Plagues attend.

So true is that of the Prophet Zachary, 1 will bring the Curfe into the houfe of him that

frveareth falfely by my Name (faith the Lord}, And it fnall remain in the midfi of his houfe,
See c'b'yfoft.

Hndjhall confume it, with the limber thereof, and the Stones thereof, Zach. 5. 4. Cicero was
p]ace/

1S

in the right, when he termed an Oath, a Religious Ajfeveration or a Divine Attefiation of the

truth of what we fay: For what we ferioufly affirm or promise, and call God to witnefs of, that we are

bound to make good and to perform, under the greatefi penalty that can be. But whereas

he adds, Not forfear of the Anger of the Gods, which is none at all , but for Truth and

Jufiicefake. If by Anger he means a paffion, or perturbation of the mind, we de-

ny it not: But if he underftandby Anger a will to punifh or revenge, it can by no means
L .^ d(

gi

be admitted, as Latiantiu* rightly obferves. Now let us fee from whence this Sacred Dli.

Power of an Oath arifeth, and how far forth it extends.

And in the firft place, What we have already faid of Contracts and Promifes, is true 1
1*

alfo in the cafe of Oaths, namely, That he that fwears, mould be of found mind, and it requires a

ihould ufe great deliberation before he takes it. ( The Romans would not permit any deliberate

man to fwear by Hercules till he had gone out of the Court for a while, and ferioufly con-
mm

"

fidered with himfelf what he was- to do. ) Wherefore if a man not intending to fwear,

lhallrafhly utter words importing an Oath (as it is recorded of Cydippe ) that may be

true, which Ovid affirms of him,

Qg& jurat mens efi : nil conjuravimm ilia,. sed ft nil dedimiis ptettr ftnt pettore vocm',

Verba, fuu fruftro. vir&u* orbo. tines.

It is the Mind that fwears : wefwear not there.
m" «» /*MW'» '«* i**"* virl"'> &c'

And what before him Euripides faid in his Hippolitus

:

Jurata lingua efi, Mente juravi nihil.

It was our tongue that fware, our minds were free.

But he that willingly fwears, yet is not willing to be bound by that Oath, is notwith-

ftanding ftrongly obliged to what he hath fworn •, Obligation being infeparable from an

Oath, and its neceffary efFecT:.

There are fome who hold, that though a man do ferioufly pronounce the words of II I.

an Oath, yet if it be not with a purpofe to fwear, he fhall not be bound by that Oath: J'o^are
But that in fpeaking the words of that Oath he fins, by fwearing rafhly. But it accords

*"
be und^r-

more with Divine truth, that he is bound to make good his words, whereof he hath flood in that

called God for a witnefs : For that Ac~t which of it felfwas Obligatory, did proceed from fenfe that he

a ferious and deliberate mind: Wherefore though what Cicero faith, be for the molt is believed to

,„ ,._„. n j .../. .. . ,° r n rr-i underuand
part true, ±suod ex ammt tut Jententta juraverts, td non facere perjurtum e[r ; That not to per-

tQ w fjom we
formjwhat we have deliberately fworn, is Perjury : Yet is it to be underftood, with this 1U fwear,

mitation,unlefs he that fwears, knows, or at lead believes, that he with whom he conver-

feth, doth otherwife underftand the words ofthe Oath. For he that calls God to witnefs

the truth of what he faith, is obliged to perform his word in that fenfe, wherein he thinks

himfelfto be underftood. That Soldier, who being a Prifoner to the Carthaginians had
gotten his Parole upon the credit of his Oath, when being departed a little from the Camp,
he upon fome pretence made his return unto it •, and fuppofing that he was thereby difchar-

ged from his Oath, fled immediately to Rome,wzs by the Senate immediately fent back.

For
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Heb. 4. 17.

Dan. 7. 16.

8. 2S.

10. 1.

Jo. 4. 2.

Therevc- Far they regarded not what he intended that fware, but what the Carthaginians expelled
rend efteem r ym tg ^om \oc /,^ rmrrl. For after this Rule doth God himfelf judge,
of Oaths a- J °

mong the Ro- _.
. . r , . J

WtfW;
Quinontit juras, Jed Ht jurajje putavit

Cutjuras, audit : fie es utrique rem.

This is that which the fame Cicero afferts, What is fworn muft befo done as he that imposed the

Oath concaved muft be done. And it was the observation of Tacitus., That they who fwear

timoroufly, craftily changing the words of their Oaths, had their Confidences polluted with

wickednefs. Wherefore St. Auguftine brands them with Perjury, who though they perform what
is expreft by the bare words of the Oath, do yet delude the expectation ofthofe to whom that Oath

was given. But (as Ifidore well obfervesj though the words of the Oath be never fo craftily

penned, yet God, who is the Judge and Witnefs of the Confcience, doth judge of it, as he to

whom we fwear nnderftands it. Wherefore Metellus did wifely, in refuting to iwear to

the ApuleianLm , though he was told that that Law was unduly enadted, and that the

Oath was not binding, unlefsthe Law whereunto it referred, was rightly gained. For
although in other Promifes it be no hard matter to fuppofe fome tacite condition, which
if admitted, may abfolve the Promifer -, yet in Oaths, fuch tacite conditions are by no
means to be admitted, but if we do fwear, we muft liquido jur-are, fwear clearly and
apertly : For fuch an Oath for confirmation, is the end of all Controverfies ; as St. Paul te-

itiiaestothe Hebrews, and proves by the example of God himfelf: Who tofliewto the

Heirs of the Promife the immutability of his Counfels, confirmed it by his Oath, that by two im-

mutable things, namely, his Promife and his Oath, wherein it is not poffible that God fwuld de-

ceive us (For fo the word 4sw'^^5 is belt expounded in this place, as Plain Speaking iselfe-

where called Truth) we might have a fure Confolation. For the clearer understanding of

which words, we muft know, That the Pen-men of the Sacred ftories do often fpeak of

God, iv^um-xe-^f, after the manner of men : Not properly, as he is in himfelf, but as

he appears unto us to to be. For God doth not really change his Decrees and Counfels

:

And yet heisfometimesfaid to change hisfentence and to repeat, as often as lie doth

otherwife than his words feemed to import, by reafon of fome condition tacitely un-

derftood, though not expreft, which ceafeth to be. So we read in Jonah, Yet forty

days and Nineveh fl>all be deftroyed. This was the Sentence that was denounced againlt

their Impenitency •, but that ceafing, the Sentence was reverft, yet Gods Counfel did

even then remain unchargable. That fuch a condition is tacitely to be underltood,

will evidently appear by that of the Prophet Jer- 18. 8. And, that this was true, not

in the cafe of Jonah and the Ninevites only, Jon. 3.5. is plain, by the like proceedings in

the cafe Of Abimelech, Gen. 20. 3. Of the Ifiraelites, Exod. 32. 14. Of Ahab, 1 Kings

21.29. In which fenfe, God may, though improperly, be faid to deceive us, foraf-

much as the word 4« u'«^^5' fbmetimes imports an event deluding our hopes or expecta-

tion, as it doth Heb. 6. 17, 18. Levit. 6.2. Now this may eafily be admitted of in

Comminations, becaufe they confer not a Right to any : And fometimesin Promifes,

namely, when fome condition is underltood, though not expreft. And therefore the

Apoftle in the place recited, doth inftance in two things, which do necefiarily infer an
immutability in God: Firft, His Promife, which confers a juft Right. Secondly, Hit
Oath, which will not admit of any conditions tacite, or any ways latent. As may alfo

be feen Pf. 89. 30, 51, and fo to the 36 verfe. But it is another cafe, where the

very nature of the bufinefs doth clearly difcover fome conditions to be performed.

Whereunto fome do refer that of Numb. 14.30. where God tells the Ifraelites, That they

jhallnot come into the Land, concerning which he fware, to make them dwell therein, fave
Caleb the Son of Jephunne, and Jofhua the Son of Nun. Though this Promife of the

Land of Canaan be much better underltood, as fworn to the People and Nation of the,

Jews, than to any of their perfons, as is evident by verfe 23. Surely they fliall not fee

the Land, which I fware unto their Fathers, neither Jliall any of them that provoke me, fee it.

Whence.we may obferve, That the Oath that was made to their Fathers was not to be
fulfilled to them, but to their Children : For fuch a Promife might at any time be ful-

filled, which was not affixt to any particular perfons, like as it was afterward to Caleb

and Jojliua.

From whence we may alfo learn what to think ofan Oath by fraud gained ;for certain-

ly, in cale he that fwears, fuppofeth fomewhat to be done that really is not, or fomewhat
to be true that is falfe -. And unlefs he did fo believe, he would not have fo fworn, that

Oath binds him not. But if it be doubtful, whether he would not have bound himfelf

by Oath, though he had not been fo deceived, then fhall he Hand to his agreement,

For there is nothing that naturally fo well becomes an Oath, as plain meaning. And hereunto

we may refer the Oath of Jofinia to the Gibeonites, which though it were gained by fraud,

yet doth it not thence necefiarily follow, That had Joflma known that they dwelt

am ongft

\ivSl&itt.

Hof. I. 2.

Abac. 3. 17.

Jof. 24. 27.

Efa. 58. 11.

Job 4 1. 6.

Hof. 9. 2.

IV.
An Oath by

fraud procu-

red, when
binding.

Jofh. p.

Jtfft/ja'iOath.
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amongft the Canaanites he would nophave fpared them. And whereas the Ifraelites fay,

Perhaps ye live amongft tu, and how then jhall we make a League with you- ? It may be un-

derftooa of the manner of the League which the Gibeonites defired, Whether of Alli-

ance only, as amongft equals ; or of Dedition, as with fuch who to preferve their lives,

did willingly furrender all things elfe to the pleafure of the Conquerour : Or it was fo

fpoken, tofhewj That as it was not lawful for them to enter into any League with fome

people, (meaning that of Alliance ,) fo alfo it was not prohibited them to lave the Ikes

of fuch as fhould freely furrender themfelves to mercy. For that Divine Law that com-

manded them to deftroy the Nations, Beut.i].^. Exod. 23. 33. being compared with

another charge given by God, concerning them, Dent. 20. 10. will admit of this limi-

tation, That if they yielded upon the firftfummons, they might be received to mercy.

As is clear by the Hiftories of Rahab , who for fecuring the Spies was faved : Of the , i ,
•

Inhabitants ot Gez.er, who were fuffered to live among the Ephramites, and to ferve

them : Of the GergezAtes, of whom St. Matthew records, that there we're fome living Mat. 8. 28.

even until his time. Neither fhall we find thefe ennumerated among thole that were to

have been extirpated, as you may read Dent. 20. 17. Jof. 9. 1. And laftly, It is dear,

by that ACL ot Solomon, 1 King. 20. 20, 21. whereby he is faid to have received the

remainder of the Canaanites, whom the Children of Ifrael could not deftroy, as his Tri-

butaries and Bond-Servants unto that day. Yea, and if we examine the caufe of that

fevere charge given unto Mofes for their extirpation, as it is expreft js.vW.23.3 3. Dent.-j.&.

we (hall find that in cafe (as the Hebrew Dodtors obferved) they would fubmit to the

Commandments given to Noah, and his Sons, and pay Tribute, the caufe of their ex-

tirpation being taken away, they might live. Now, why Jojhua might not as well fpare

the Gibeonites upon their Dedition, as he did Rahab, and the Canaanites of Geaer, upon
theirs, no folid Reafon can be affigned. And yet that the Gergeutes being the Off-fpring

of the Inhabitants of Gezer, were fpared and lived as Tributaries to the Israelites till

Chriftstime, is raoft evident by the Sacred ftory. The immediate caufe of the deftruction

of all thereftoftheG*»^w>«,was not any inexorable Command given by God to Mofes,

for that left them a poffibility to live, becaufe a power to fubmit : But the hardnefs of

their hearts, which, proceeded from God as a punifhment for all their great provoca-

tions, Jof. 11. 19,20. that fo, he might deftroy thtm utterly, without any mercy, as the Lord
commanded Mofes. Wherefore, confidering that in cafe the Gibeonites had dealt plainly

with Mofes, which they durft not do for fear of him, and had voluntarily given them-
felves up as Bond-fervants ; It is probable, that he would have fpared their lives, un-

der the fame condition as he did the Inhabitants of Gez.er. Therefore Valuitjuramen-

tum, The Oath was to remain inviolable : Yea, and the breach of this Oath (three hundred
years after, when Saul, either forgetting the Oath of his Forefathers, or out of a well-

meant zeal, flew fome of thefe Gibeonites) coft the lives of many thoufand Ifraelites, 2 Sam.2i. 6

in the three years Famine which God brought upon Ifrael. Of this opinion was St. Am-
hrofe, who handling this Queftion, faith, Jofhua did not thinkjt fafe to breathe Peace with

the Gibedhites, becaufe he had confirmed it by Oath : Ne, dum aliorum perfidiam arguit, DeOff.l.$.

fuam fidem folveret •, Left whileft he puniped others for their perfidioufnefs, he flioitld be found c' I0 *

guilty of Perjury. Neither did this fraud of theirs go altogether unpunifhed : For where-

as had they dealt plainly, they had been admitted upon paying of Tribute only \ now
their Corporal Slavery is at once the price of their lives, and the juft Punifhment of
their Craft and Subtilty. So were the Brutiani ferved by the Romans , as Gellins L0h.19.c3.

relates.

Neither fhould the meaning of an Oath be wrefted to any other fenfe, than the words V*

do ufually bear. Wherefore, when the Children of Ifrael, having fworn not to give
J„ oarhnoc

their Daughters in Marriage to the Benjamites, did notwithftanding fuffer the Benjamites to^roofar
to take the Daughters of Shiloh by force, and to enjoy them, they were not guilty of extended.

Perjury. For it is one thing to give, and another, not to require what is already loft.

WhereofSt.Ambrofe fpeaks tbus,This Indulgence oftheirs was not without a Puniftmientflitable

to their Intemperance, whileft they were permitted only to enjoy thofe whom they had raviped,

without the folemnity of Marriage. Nee hortabantur Ifraelits, nee prohibebant, faith Jo-

feph; The Ifraelites did neither encourage the Benjamites, nor forbid them. Now the Law,
faith Seneca, may puniflt him, that fuccoureth an exile, but not him that onlyfffers him to h
relieved. Not much unlike was that requeft which the Achaians made to the Romans,

(who were highly difpleafed at fome things by them done, and confirmed by

. Oath, namely, That the Romans would be pleafed to alter what they would, but not to

bind them by any Religious Vow, to null thofe things which they had already eftablifhed

by Oath.
- Secondly, That an Oath be binding, it is neceffary that it refer to things lawful. v }

For, if the thing promifed upon Oath be forbidden either by the Law of Nature, or by
„

a

t ^^"^
the Divine Law, or interdicted by humane Laws, (whereof more anon ) it hath no un |aw fu |.

fa

Z power
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iSam. 25.

power at all to oblige us. That which is unlawful to" be fwOrn, is unlawful to be done

being fworn, and that which is unlawful for us to do, is unlawful to be fworn. All

Oaths have a tacite exception of the higher powers, and of former Oaths : Now God is

greater than man, and therefore having firft bound our felves unto him, no Oath made
againft him or againft our duty to him, ought by us to be performed, but repented of.

No Weapon formed againft him pall profper, laith the Prophet, Ef. 54. It is good counfel

thas Philo gives in this cafe,L« him thatgoes about to do an mjuft ait by reafon ofhis Oatb,knowt
That he doth not. thereby perform his Oath but breast. For an Oath is a Jacred thing, which

deferves our greateft care and devotion; to preserve ; whereby we ftand obliged to do fuch things

only, as are juft and honeft. For he doth but accumulate one fin upon another, who to a wicked

Oath, adds a diponelt atiion. Wherefore let him that hath enfnared his own Soul by a rap
Vow, yet refrainfrom doing wickedly, That God who is rich in mercy may forgive him. For

wilfully to contract a double guilt, when we may be difcharged from a /ingle one, is an mew
rable madnefs.

' Rafh Vows are ill made and fometimes worfe kept. Our Tongues muft

not bind our hands to do wickedly. David was lefs finful in breaking his Oath, and
fparing the life of Nabal, whom he had fworn to kill , than Herod was in killing the

Baptift * or Agamemnon in facrificing Jphigenia , for their Oaths fake. Surely Oaths

were never invented to be the Bonds of Iniquity.

Praftare fateor poffe me tacitamfidem,

Si feelere careat; interim fcelus eftfides.

-/

My Faith perform lean, 1 do confefs,

If void of Sin; tlfe Faith's but Wickednefs.

Some Promifes cannot be performed, faith Ambrofe, nor fome Oaths kept, without the viola-

tion of our duties to Cod or Man. And if we have pawn'd our Faith to commit a Sin

( the beft way to preferve our Faith is to break our Promife.) For that is not properly

called Faith, that engages us to do wickedly. Wherefore take the Advice of Jfidore ,

Gratian. In ma'>
s Promiflis refcinde Fidem, in turpi voto muta decretum, impia eft Promiflio

qusefcelere impletur •, Make no fcruple of breaking that Oath, that would bind thee to a dij-

honeft or unjuft atiion, for that Promije muft needs be wicked that cannot be fulfilled, but by ma-

king thee wicked,

y j j
Yea, though that which is promifed upon Oath be not unlawful, yet if it cannot be per-

Nor that im- formed without the omiffion offomething that is a greater moral good,it lofeth its binding

pede a great- faculty : For we owe unto God our growth in goodnefs, and we cannot abridge our felves

er moral of this liberty without finning againft him. Some there are, faith Philo, of fo harp and
800"* mfociable a nature, either as bearing hatred to ail mankind, orfo enjlaved to their own inordi-

nate pajfions, that they even ftrengthen themfelves in their churlip humours.by rap and incon-

fidt rate Vows ; as namely', That they will never admit fuch a man either to bed or board ; or that

they will never do fuch a man good, nor ever receive any thing from him till death. '(St. Am-

guftme being confulted with about one Hubaldust who (tofave his own life being threa-

tened) had bound himfelf by Oath to marry his own Concubine, and to thruft his own
Mother and Brethren out of doors, and never to relieve them, gives this refolution of
the Cafe, That as to his marriage with his Concubine, whom he had long enjoyed, his Oath was
binding, for that was no fin : But as to his not relieving his Mother and Brethren, it could not

bind him : For Qui non alit necat ; To deny them neceffxries, was no better than to kill them :

The Error of ji„d no Oath can oblige to a fin fo unnatural.) Sucha kind of Oath was called among
°.
n* the Jews an Oath concerning beneficence or doing good : The form whereof we have

fet down, Mat. 15. 5. JS&vo '£&!}% !//» 0>£/i»6>fc' That is, By the gift upon the Altar

thou (halt never receive any good from me. Which Oath was always to be fo underftood

as iffome direful Execration were at the tail of it. As, So do God to me, and more alfo, if thou

ever receive any good from me, which Oath was among the Jews thought to be the mod
binding of any, yea, though it were againft our own Parents. Such corrupt Interpreters of
the Law of God, were the Jewip Doctors in thofe fuperftitious times : Which Chrift

there confutes, making no diftindtion between honouring our parents and relieving

them, as appears by comparing that of Matthew with the like in Mark, and with 1 Tim.

5.3, 17, and Numb. 23. 11. Yea, though it be not made againft our Parents, but

y j j j againft others, yet doth it not bind, becaufe it is a duty we owe unto God to do good

Nortoimpof- UDt0 a" raen » which is altogether inconfiftent with fuch an Oath,

fibilities. To things manifeftly impoffible, no Oath can oblige us.

IX. But as to things that are for a certain time impoffible, or fuppofed at prefent to be
Iftheimpof- fo, the obligatory power of that Oath hangs in fufpenfe, infomuch that he that fwears

Mon-he pre*
foppofitively, ought to endeavour, as far as in bira lies, to make that which he hath

fen°

r

ho
e

wth<; fworn poffible.

Oathobligeth. The

cerningOathf

See Godw.
3tn>i[h Ant,

pig. 274.
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1

The forms of Oaths may be different, but: the fubftance of all are alike : For all in- X.

voke God as a WitHfs, or as an Avenger, both which in him are one and the fame. The form of

For in callin. him to Witnefs , who hath a Power and a Right to punifh, we do but °aths -

befpeak hirrTto a Revenge due to our Perfidioufnefs. And he that is omnifcient is

therefore an Avenger, becaufe a Witnefs. What is to /wear (faith Ambrofe to the Em-
perour Valentinian) but to acknowledge that Divine Power which thou invoke]}, to witness and

defend thy truth ? Every Oath, faith Plutarch, ends in fome Curfe in cafe we Swear falfely. £«*/?. r <k.

And therefore the ancient forms of making and fwearing Leagues was ufually by killing

of Sacrifices, as appears Gen. 15. 9, &c. and by that ot the Romans in Livy, Tu Jupi-

ter, ita ilium ferito, ut ego hunc portum •, And do thou , Jupiter, deftroy him that

breaketh this league, as Ido this Hogg. And in another place, the Prieft killing a Lamb,
Prays the Gods to kill him that violates that Oath, as he doth that Lamb. So in Polybius and

Fefim we read , If I knowingly ' deceive , let God cafi me away from him , as I do this

Stone.

It was the cuftom of the Ancients, not only to fwear by God, but by other both things X I.

and perfons , thereby either wifhing thofe creatures might be noxious unto them in
°a*5 not by

cafe they fware falfely, as when they fware by the Sun, the Moon, the Heavens, the
by others'aird

Earth, &c. or wifhing they might be punilhed in them*, as when they fware by their in relation to

Head, by their Lives, by their Children, by their Prince, arc. Neither did the prophane God, oblige.

and barbarous people only fwear thus, but the Jews themfelves. Fhilo the Jew among
his Special Laws, tells us, That it is not fit for us upon every [light occafwn, to have recourfe to

the Creator and Preferver of all things. And Homers Interpreters do teftiiie the lame of the

ancient Grecians, that they were not eafily induced to fwear by God, but by other things Oaths by the

that were prefent, as by the Scepter, &c. Thus Apollonius teftifies of Socrates, That he Creatures

fware by fuch things, Non ut per Deos, fed ne per Deos ; Not as by Gods, but left he fhouldfwear by
obl,8e-

the Gods) And this cuftom (as Porphyry records) was introduced by that Prince, who was
fo famous for his Juftiee, King Rhadamanth. So did Jofcph according to the cuftom of
that Nation among whom he lived, fwear by the Life of Pharaoh, Eli(l>a by the Life of

Elias, and the Shunamite by the Life of Elijlia. Neither doth our Saviour fas fome think) 2 Kin& 4- 3°'

declare fuch Oaths to be lefs lawful, oriels binding, than thofe whereby God himfelf was m™**
2 ' 7 '

invoked : But obferving that the Jews did not fo regard fuch Oaths fin an opinion, haply,

not unlike to his who faid, Sceptrum non putat effe Deos, That he did not believe the Scepter to

be the Gods. He fhews, that even thefe are true Oaths, and as binding as thofe that are See wifd, 14.

made in the name of the true God. It was very well faid oiVlpian, He thatfwears by his 20>

ownfafciy, feems tofwear by God, becaufe he hath refpeU tofome Divine power that preserves him.

So our Bleffed Saviour tells us, That he that fwear s by the Temple, fwears by him that pre-

fides therein ; and he that fwears by Heaven, fwears by God who dmlUth there. But the The Error of

Jewi(h Rabbins in Chrifts time, were of opinion, That an Oath made by the Creatures the Jews con-

did not bind, unlefs when fome punifhment was added thereunto, as if the thing by which- cerningOaths.

they fware were confecrated unto God , fo that an Oath by the Temple was nothing, but

an Oath by the Gold of the Temple was binding : An Oath by the Altar was invalid, but*

an Oath by the Gift on the Altar was inviolable : And this Oath they called m$$3.v, or an xo?/&V.

Oath by the Gift , whereof mention is made, not only in the Story of Matthew , but

amongft the Tyrian Laws, as Jofephus writes in his Difputes againft Appian. But this opi-

nion of the Pharifees being erroneous, our Saviour refutes in Mat. 5. And Tertullian in-

forms us, That the ancient Chriftians were wont to fwear by the Life of their Prince, which in

their efteem was more reverenced than all their Genii. And in Vegctius we find the form of

the Oath given unto the Soldiers that were Chriftians, wherein they fware, Not only by

God, but by the Life of their Emperours, which according to the Ordinance of God , is

a thing to be defired and prayed for by all mankind.

Yea if a man fwear by fuch as are falfe Gods, yet is he thereby bound, becaufe though X 1 1,

under a falfe Notion , yet in the general he invokes the Deity : And therefore the True And by &M"e

God in cafe he forfwear , doth fo interpret it as if done in contempt of himfelf. And f
od

rV
-

r
j

although we fee that holy men have feldom admitted of Oaths in that form, and much j"^.
1

'
4

lefs have taken fuch Oaths themfelves, yet if we cannot prevail with thofe with whom we
i

have to do, to fwear by the True God, we may enter into League with them, taking

for confirmation their Oaths in fuch a form as is ufual among them. An Example where-
of we have in the League made between Jacob and Laban, Gen. 31. 53. Whereupon St.

Augnftin thus infers : Et qui per lapidem jurat, ft falfum jurat, perjurus eft , He that invokes

a Pillar or a Stone as witnefs , if to what he kriows, to be falfe , is guilty of Perjury. For

though Non audit te lapis loquentem, pttniet te Deus fallentem; The Stone hears thee not when

thoufpeakeft, yet God will certainlyjudge thee when thou deceiveft. (Moreover, He that fwears

by a falfe God, yet thin\s the God he fwears by to be the True God, may be believed upon that .

Oath ', and if that Oath refer to things juft and honeft, he that makes a League with him upon

that Oath, Nonpcccato illius fe fociat (faith St. Augi/ftin) doth rot partake with him of his fm
Z 2 though
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though he fwear by Devils *, but of that good agreement which by that Oath is confirmed. And
therefore St. Anguftin in the fame place concludes, that Minus malum eft, per falfos Deos

veraciter iurare, qttam per Deitm verum fallaciter ; It is a leffer fin to fwear truly by falfe

Gods, than to fwear falfe ly by the True God. For the more holy the Perfon is by whom we
fwear , the more execrable is the fin , and the greater is the puniihment if we for-

fwear.

The principal effect of an Oath is to determin all ftrifes : So the Author to the Hebrews,

The principal An Oath for Confirmation is the end of all Controverfies. Not much unlike is that of Philoneus,

effect of an ji„ Oath is the Tcftimony of God in cafes that are doubtful. And to the fame purpofe is that

of Dionyfius Halicamaffenfis, The greatefi affmance* of Faith-, that either Grecians or Barba-

rians can give, and which no Age can cancel, is when to theirfworn Contrails and Promifes, both

parties bring in the Godsfor their Sureties. An Oath, faith Procopius, is the greatefi andfirong-

eft pledge that can be given by men, both of their fidelity and veracity. He therefore that

fwears, ought to be careful of two things : Firlt, That his Heart confents to what his

Tongue utters , Chryfippus terms *a»3bp*«V. Secondly, That his deeds be fuitable

to his Promifes, which he calls €i/oj*hc : He that offends in the former, is faid •\*\>Af»iiv :

which is forbidden Exod. 20. And tie that offends in the latter, is faid &wp«?V, forbidden

likewife, Lev. 19. As the fame Chryfippus diftinguifheth them, acutely enough, though

fometimes they are confounded.

And truly ifthe matter be fuch, and the words fo conceived, that they be referred not on-

ly to God, but unto Man, without doubt a Right will be gained to a man through that very

Oath, even as by any promife or agreement, which ought to be undcrftood in the molt plain

given to°God and fimple way of Conftruclion.But if the words of the Oath do not refer to man by confei-
and Man, and

r
-,

ng a Right to him, or if it do, yet fuch a Right only as may be queftioned ; then fuch is the
when to God

force Q { an oath, that though he to whom it is fworn, cannot acquire that Right (becaufe

the words will not clearly carry it) yet is he that fwears obliged before God to make good
his Oath.As for example, He that by fome unjuft terror or affright, ftiall extort a promife of

Something*,which promife binds with an Oath,though the Promifer cannot thereby claim his

Right to the thing promifed *, or ifhe do, is bound to reftorc it, becaufe he gave the occafion

of the damage unjuftly : Yet as St. Auguftin well obferves, Etiam vi extortum jusjurandum,

ob Dei reverentiam fervandum eft : Even that Oath fo extorted, ought for the reverence that we
owe to the Name of God, to be carefully obferved. We read that the Kings of Ifrael were
Sharply reproved by the Prophets and punilhed by God himfelf, for not keeping their

faith fworn to the King of Babylon, Ez.ekt 17. 12, 13, 14. and fo by Jeremy, Jer. 29.7. And
Cicero highly commends Pomponius the Tribune for obferving his Oath, though wrefted

from him by terror : Tantum temporibus Hits jusjurandum valebat, faith he *, So great was

the reverence which in thofe times was given unto Oaths. ' So that not only Regulus did well in

rendring himfelf a Prifoner to the Carthaginians, but thofe ten men alfo (recorded by Ci-

cero) in returning to Hannibal, by reafdn of their Oaths given in both cafes.

X V. Neither is this practifed among publick enemies only, but generally amongft all : For

An Oath gi- ^t is not the quality of the perfons to whom we fwear, but the fear and reverence of God
ventoaPyrate w h. m we invoke, as a Witnefs and an Avenger of what we fwear, that creates this

y rant Obligation. It was an error in Cicero to hold it no perjury, Si pradonibus paElum pro capite

pretium non attulerU, nullafraus eft, ne fijuratus id non feceris. deOffc. lib. 3.Though a man
did not pay the mony, which he promifed by Oath to Robbers for faving his life : Becaufe

a Pyrate is not a particular enemy to this or that Nation, but a common enemy to all

mankind , Cum quo nee fides effe debet, nee jusjurandum commune j With whom, faith he, we

ought not to keep eitherfaith or common Oath. The very fame he elfewhere faith of Tyrants,

namely, that the Romans were not obliged by any Oaths or Promifes they made to or with

them : For though the difference be vaft between an Enemy and a Pyrate, yet will not

that difference much alter the cafe, where we have to do with God and not with men.

And though the condition of the perfon be fuch, as that he cannot claim a Right in what
is fo promifed, yet to perform it being fworn, is a duty that we owe to God : And there-

fore is an Oath termed a Vow, becaufe being made to God, we ftand obliged before him

to keep it. Neither can we grant what Cicero afferts, That there is no Society of Right

with a Pyrate or Robber : For by the*Law of Nations, whatfoever is depofited with us

by a Pyrate, ought to be reftored to him, if the right owner of it doth not appear, as

Triphonius rightly ftates this Queftion. Wherefore neither can we approve of their opi-

nion, who think it fufficient to lay down the ranfom which he hath fworn to pay : So

that it is lawful for him to take it away again, becaufe when we have to do with God, we
ought to deal fimply and fincerely, fo that it may have feme effect. And better it is to

bear a temporal lofs, than to provoke God by the breach of our Vow : For as Plutarch

obkrves, jQui juramento hoftem circumvenit ,is oftendithoftem a femetui, Deum contemni ; He
that circumvents an Enemy by a falfe Oath, plainly difcovers that he fears his enemy, but defpifeth

God. (Yet that what is fo paid, may by a due courfe of Law be recovered, notwith-

standing

or a

valid.

It is compa-
red to a Vow.

ViU Lyftnd.
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ftandingour Oath, was the opinion of Aquinas.) And therefore die Soldier who having *** 2<k q.

leave to depart ilpon his Oath given to return, though he came privately back, and then 8?< An
- ?

departed, did not thereby in the judgment of the Roman Senate, fatisfie his Oath. (Yet
if a man do haply break his Faith with a Pyrate or a Robber, whether fworn or unfworn,

he fhall thereby incur no penalty amongfl: other Nations : For generally all Nations in de-

lectation of thefe men, whom they account as common enemies to Humane Society, arc

pleafed to connive at whatfoever is (though unjuftly) done againft them : For they that

break the Communion and League that there is between all mankind, are common ene-

mies, and can have no right by the Law of Nations.)

But it is farther queftioned, whether we ought to keep Faith with them who keep not XVI.
theirs with us ? To which I anfwer, that of Accins may be in this fence approved of, whether

namely,

T. Thy Faith thou broken haft^

A. Which Ineregavet nor to the Faithlefsgive.

Faith be to be
kept with the

Fakhkfs.

If our promife made and confirmed by Oath, were manifeftly grounded on fome other

promife, which was as a condition whereunto ours related, then that condition being not

performed, makes void our promife though confirmed by Oath. But if die two promiks
were of feveral kinds, and did not mutually refped each other, then each promife is to
be kept by him that fvvare it, without any refped had to what the other doth. And
hence it is, that S»7/«* fo highly extolls the Fad of Regulus, in that he kept: his Faith with
the Carthaginians, who had been fo often known to break theirs with the Romans. A tna-

nifeft inequality in Contracts, doth naturally afford canfe fufficient either to reform or
refcind them, as I have already proved. And although the Law of Nations hath changed
fomewhat herein, yet by the Civil Law, which is in force where both parties are of the

fame people, recourfe is often bad to that which by the Law of Nature is allowed, as

we have alfo elfewhere fhewed. But yet if the Contrad be bound up by an Oath , not-

withftanding this inequality, our Faith given unto God rauft be obferved. The Pfalmift

gives this Charader of a good man, Pfal. 15. That if he [wear to his Neighbour, he dtfap-

fointeth him not, though it be to his own disadvantage.

And here alio it is to be noted, that where no Right is transferred to the perfon with XVII.
whom we have to do by reafon of fome fuch defed as is aforefaid, but only in refped of How far t,ie

the Oath that we have made to God, there the hire of him that made the Oath is not rmmife
thaC

bound : For although, Tranfeunt bona cum onere, The Goods of the deceafeddo defcend ftands obli-

upon the heir with the debts which he owed •, I mean thofe Goods which are ufed in com- ged.

rnerce with men •, yet do not the debts of mere Piety, Gratitude, or Fidelity, oblige his

Children : For thefe do not appertain unto that Right, which among men is ftridly lo

called, as I have elfewhere fhewed.

Moreover where the Promife confers no Right to the Perfon, yet if being fworn it feems XV 1 1 1,

to refped anothers profit, if that man will not accept thereof, or if he be willing to re-
T£'°

.

a(cs

leafe thePromifer, the Oath fhall not bind him : So alfo if the quality of the Perfon ceafe oHigaTion
an reference whereunto a man fware , then the Oath made to that Perfon in relation to ceafeih,

that Quality, is of no force. As if a Magiftrate fhall recede from his dignity, and be-
come a private man, the Obligation made by Oath to him ceafeth : As Curio rightly in-

forms Domitius his Soldiers, who fcrupled at the Oath they had formerly taken. How is it

foffible that you (faith he) Jhonld be bound by Oath unto him, who having thrown away the Enfgns
of Soveraignty, and renounced his Kingdom, is now become a private man and a Prifoner to

aftrange L'rince : And by and by he adds, That the Oath had loft its obliging power by
the lofs of the Princes freedom.

Another Queftion is fometimes made, Whether an Ad done contrary to an Oath, be XIX.
unlawful only or void? Where we muft diftinguilh ; For if our Faith only be engaged, when that

the Ad that is done contrary to our Oath fhall ftand good as in Teftaments and Bargains which is done

and Sales. But in cafe the Oath be fo framed, that it comprehends an utter abdication agai nft an
.

of any power to do that Ad, then fhall the Oath prevail, and the fubfequent Ad be made
°ath Is vold "

void. Now thefe things do naturally attend any Oafh , whereby we may eafiiy judge of
the Oaths of Kings, and of Foreigners one to the other, when the Ad is not lubjed to
the Laws or Cuftoms of the place.

Now let us fee what power our Superiors, namely, Kings, Princes, Mafters, and Hus- X X.

bands, have, in things that concern them in their refped ive Rights, over their feveral p°
w

[
iT ,,ie

Relations: And firft we muff know, That the Ads of our Superiors cannot make an Oath er'prcvaUso-
that is truly obligatory, void •, lb that it ought not to be fulfilled : For this would be re- ver his Sub-

pugnant both to Natural and Divine Right ^ but becaufe all our Adions are not fully in jecbOiths.

•our own power, but fo as they have fome dependance on our Superiors, therefore we
grant that our Superiors have a twofold power over us, concerning that which is fworn ;

the
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the one directed upon the perfon fwearing, the other upon the perfon to whom he fwears.

The act ofour Superiours may reftrain the perfon fwearing either before he fwears, ma-
king fueh an Oath void , ib far as the Right of an Inferior is fubject to the power
of his Superior •, or after he hath fworn, by forbidding the performance of it. For an In-

ferior, asfuch, could not bind hrmfelf without the approbation of his Superiour: beyond
which he had no power. And after this manner, by the Jewifh Law the Husband had
power to null the Vow of his Wife, fo had the Father the Vow of his Children, fo long
as they were under the power of his government. Seneca ftarts this queftion, What if

there fhould be a Law enafted,that no man fhould do that which I have promifed my friend

to do for him ? Which he thus refolves, Eadem lex me defendit qm vetat ; The fame Law
defends me, that forbids me. There are alfofome mixt afts between both , as when the

Superior doth appoint, that his Inferior (hall bind himfelfby Oath in this or that cafe,

namely through fear, or want of judgment, but with this limitation, that the Oath fhall

bind if his Superiour fhall approve thereof; And upon this foundation are built all dif-

penfations and abfolutions from Oaths,which Princes in former times did exercife by them-

etp. 3$. felves,as Suetonius teftifies in the Reign of Tiberius, and Vafquius records to have been long

uffed in Spain ; which power they now remit,that it may be with more piety executed, unto,

The power to the Ecclefiaftical jurifdiction . So the aft of a Superiour may be directed againft the
abfolve from perfon to whom it is fworn, either by taking away that Right which by that Oath he hath
Oaths in gained ; or ifas yet he hath no Right, by forbidding him from claiming any Right by

entl°y?

anC1" vertue of that Oath. And this he may do two ways, either by way of punifhment, or
for a more publick good by vertue of his Soveraign power. And from hence we may
learn what power Princes have over their Subjects Oaths, where he that fwears, and
he to whom it is fworn, are of feveral Nations. But he that upon his Oath hath promifed

any thing, to a Nocent perfon, as to a Thief, or to a Pirate, as fuch, cannot by way of
punifhment take away from him, that Right he hath given him : For then the words of
his promife or of his Oath, fhould have no effect at all, which inconvenience is to bea-

voided. For the like caufe, the Right of that which is promifed cannot be compenfa-

ted, with the Right of that which was before controverted, in cafe the agreement were
made after that Controverfie began. Yet may an humane Law remove that impediment
which it had put in acts offome certain kind,in cafe an Oath either of what kind foever,or

in fome certain form be added : As the Soman Laws have done, in fuch impediments as re-

lpect not the publick directly, but the private benefit ofhim that fwears^which ifit may be

done, the act fworn fhall ftand in force in the fame manner as naturally it would, iffuch

an humane Law were not, either in obliging hi> faith only, or in giving alfo a Right to

another, according tothediverfe natures of ads, which we have already elfewherc

XXI. handled.

What manner And here by the Way we muft obferve, that what is faid in the Precepts of Chrifr,
ofOathChrift and by St. James, concerning our not fwearing at all, doth not properly belong toaf-

Tam*
d

fertory Oaths, whereof we have feveral examples in St. Paul ; but unto fuch as are pro-

Rom? i%!
2

' miffory for a time to come, which is uncertain. And this is evident by the oppofkion

9.1. in the very words of Chrift, Ye have heard it faid to them of Old, Thou (lialt not for-
2Cor. 1.23. fwear; but thoujhalt pay thy vows unto the Lord. But Ifay unto you, ftvear not at all. And

Phil
3 '

8
ky thereafon that is added by St. James, That ye be not found to be deceivers.

1 Thef. i'i.o.
F°r f° tne word vmKfinf founds among the Greeks, as will appear by Job 34. 30. and

i Tim. 1 1.7." Mat. 24. 57. The fame may eafily be evinced by our Saviours fubfequent words
,

Let your fpeech be Tea yea, Nay nay: which St. James thus expounds, Let your yea, be

yea, and your nay, be nay: which is a plain Figure, which the Rhethoricians call oAoxia
The former yea, fignifying the promife made, the latter yea, the fulfilling of that

promife. For this word ea«, {i.e.) yea, is an Adverb of yielding, granting, orpro-
niifing, and is expreft by Amen, Apoc. 1. 7. The ^w^« Lawyers expreft it by p<Lhi?a.

and Quidni, which is an affirming, or an afTenting to that which is asked of us. It is

ufedfor the fulfilling ofa promife by St. Paul, 2 Cor. 1. 20. Where he faith that all

the promifes of God in Chrift are yea , and Amen. Hence arifeth that old Heb.
Adage, An honeft mans yea, is yea, and his no, is no : But on the contrary, he whofe

a Cor. 1. 1?, words and deeds do not accord,is by them faid to be v<ti ;£«• fometimes off, and fome-

!$• times on, as 2 Cor. 1. 18, 19. That is, their wiis$, and their * vat, their yea is no,

and their no is yea •, the meaning whereof is, that they are inconftant, unfetled , al-

ways changing. So St. Paulh'imkM expounds it ^ for when they charged him with levity,

heexcufeth himfelf faying, that his fpeech to them was not yea and no, but as to him-

felf it; was always yea. Feftus among the various fignifications of the word Naucum
writes thus, Some there are that think that it is derived from the Greek, m> £ *%}, and
fo fignifies a wavering man. Now if va.1 x) iy), yea and no, fignifies lightnels or incon-

ftancy j it will follow, that yea, yea, and no, no, fignifies ftayednefs, or conftancy. So

that our Saviours words fignihe no more than what Phih's the Jew did, It is an excel-

lent
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lent thing ( faith he) and moft agreeable to Rational men, fo to accuftom themfelves tofpsak Oe Dteal.

truth, That their bare words may carry as much authority as other mens Oaths. And in an-

other place he faith, That a good mans word is as firm, immutable, and void of deceit:,

as ifhe had confirmed it with an Oath. So likewife Jofephtts teftifies, of theEfTeni, That

whatfoever they affirmed upon their words,was as true as if they had affirmed it noon their Oaths.And

therefore tofwearyeas unto them fuperfluous.And from thefe EfTeni, or from tnofe JlWS that fol-

lowed them, Pythagoras feems to have learnt it where he faith, We mufi notfwear by the Gods;

but every man fi>ould be fo careful ofhis word and credit, that he may be believed without an Oath.

Itwasthe advice of Cbryfoflome, If thou doft believe that he with whom thou hall to deal, - :

is honeft and faithful, urge him not to fwear ; but if thou fufpedt him for a lyar, urge him * '
**

not to forfwear. The Scythians in Curtitu told Alexander, That it was not the cufiom

of the Scythians, Gratiam jurando fancire, to purchafe his favour or eftablifl? their ownpeate

by Oaths. For, faith Curtius , Colendo Fidem, Scyth* jurant ; The Scythians are fo great

admirers of truth and Fidelity, that their bare words do oblige them as firmly as ( and their

deeds confirm their promifes, more than) their Oaths. Cicero in his Oration for Rofcius

Comadus tells US, that lool^what punifiiments the Gods awarded to a perjured perfon, the fame

they awarded to a Lyer. For it was not the form of words, wherein the Oath was comprehended,

that provoked the Gods unto vengeance -, but the malice andperfidjoufnefs of the heart, where-

in all Treacheries and forgeries are minted. It is excellent Counfel that Solon gives

us', That we jhould have fo great a regard to our own honefty, that our words may be as Au-

thoritative and convincing as our Oaths. Thus Clemens Alexandrintts defcribesa juft man, to

be one, that evidenceth the truth of his promifes, by the fmcerity and conftant ftability of his

words and afttons. Cicero records it of a certain Citizen of Athens, that being known to be

of a Religious, and upright converfation ; and being to give his publick teftimonyup- OntfroBil*

on Oath, was not permitted fo to do-, but as he approached near the Altar to that pHr- do'

pofe, all the Judges with one voice cryed out, That he fhould not fwear, being unwil-

ling to give more credit to his Oath, than to his word Very pertinent to the mean*
ing of our Saviour where he faith, Swear not at all, is that faying oiHierocles, He that in

the beginning faid, Thou (lialt reverence an Oath ; did therein enjoyn us to ahftainfrom /wear-
ing, cornering fuch thing as are contingent, and of uncertain events. For fuch things are fo

mutable, anaoffo fmallan account, that they are not worth an Oath, neither is itfafe tofwear
about them. And Libanius inferts this amongft many other Vertues, for which he high-

ly extols aChriftian Emperor, That he was fo farfrom Perjury, that hefeared to fwear to

what he knew to be truth ; A perjurio tanttm abeft, Ht etiam vera jurare vereatur.

Therefore in fome Nations, inftead of Oaths, they give unto each other their right xxil
hands •, which among the Perfians is the ftrongeft afibrance of Faith that can be given. Faith niiy be
And amongft other people they oblige themfelves by other figns, and that fo ftrongly, that given with-

unlefs he that (hall fo oblige himfelf, do fulfill his promife,he is held as execrable, as if"per- outgo oath,

jured. But efpecially ofKings and Princes, itisufually faid, that their faith given is

as good as an Oath. For fuch they fhould be, that they may fay with Auguftus, Bon*
fideifum, I have a clear Refutation : And with Eumenes, I had rather lofe my life than
break my Faith. Whereunto Gunther alludes , where he faith

:

No Oath more Sacred than the word of Kings.

Whereunto we may add that of Alexis Comictu :

If I but nod 'tis firm, as though Ifwart

This teftimony Ificrates gives of King Evagrius , That he kept his word as Religioufly
as he did his Oath. Cicero in his Oration for King Dejotarus highly commends Cajus
Cafar for this, That if he gave to any man his right hand, it was fufficient to confirm
any Promife that he made, whether in Peace or War. And in thofe Heroick times,
The elevation of the Royal Scepter was equivalent to the Oath of a King, as Ari(io-
tle notes.

CHAP,
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CHAP. xiv. :

Of the Promifes, Contracts and Oaths ofSoveraign Princes and States.

I. The opinion of fome, who hold that Refii-

tutions to the full, arifing from the Civil

Law, appertain to the ails of Kings as

fiich, refuted: as alfo this, that Kings are

not bound by their own Oaths.

II. To what Atts of Kings, the Laws ex-

tend : explained by diflinElion.

III. When a King is bound by his Oath j

and when not.

I V. How far forth a Kinglis bound to what

he hath promifed without caufe.

V. The ufe ofwhat hath been faid concerning

theforce of the Laws, about the Contrails

of Kings.

VI» In what fenfe a King may befaid to be

obliged to his Subjects by the Law of Na-
ture only, or even by thejCivil Law.

V 1 1. A Right gained to Subjeils , how it

may lawfully be taken away.

V I If. The diftinHion of Things , gained

by the Law of Nature, and by the Civil

Law, rejected.

I X. The Contrails of Kings, whether they be

Laws, and when.

X. How by the Contrails ofKings, they that

inherit all his Goods, ftand bound.

XL How by thofe Contrails, they thatfucceed

in the Kingdom may ftand bound:

XII. And howfar.
XIII. Thefree Grants of Kings, when revo-

cable, and when not.

XIV. Whether the true Kings be bound by
the Contrails of them that invade, or ufurp

the Kingdom.

1.

Whether
Kings may
refcind their

own Afts.

%

II.

To what A&s
of Kings the

Laws extend.

THe Promifes, Contrads, and Oaths of Kings , and of fuch others as hare
the like Soveraign power, have fome queftions peculiar to themfelves,

as well concerning what power they have over their own Ads, as concern-

ing what they have over their Subjects, as that which they have over their

Succeffors. As to the firft of thefe, it is queftioned, Whether the King himfelf hath the

fame power to reftore himfelf to the full , or to make void his own Contracts, or to

ablolve himfelf from his Oath, as he hath, his Subjects. Bodine was ofopinion thata
King being circumvented by another mans fraud, by fear or error, may for the fame
caufes be reftored to his own Rights, as well in things appertaining to the lelfening ofhis
Prerogative as a King , or in things appertaining to his priyate Eftate, as his Subjects

may. Whereunto he addes, That a King is not bound by his Oath , if the Contract

agreed on be fuch , as by the Civil Law may be revoked, although the Contracts be
agreeable to honefty . And that a King is not therefore bound, becaufe he hath fworn •,

but as every man may be bound by fuch juft covenants,fo faras ifAoncerns the other Party.

But we, as we have elfewhere diftinguifhed, fo do we here, between the arts ofKings
which they do as Kings,and the priyaigjidsofthe fame Kings. For what they do as Kings

in their politick Capacity,is fo efteemed, as done bytheconfent of the whole Nation : But
over fuch ads, as the Laws made by the whole body of the people could have no
power, becaufe the Community cannot be fuperiour to it felf ; fo neither can the Preroga-

tive Laws of a King null his own publick ads ; becaufe a King cannot be Superiour to

himfelf. Wherefore reftitution which receives its vigor from the Civil Law only, is of
no force againft fuch Contrads. Neither are thofe Contracts to be exempted which Kings
make in their Minority.

Without all queftion , if the people eled a King, yet not with full and abfolute

Right, but reftrain him with fome Laws-, then what ads hefhall do contrary to thofe

Laws, may by thofe Laws be made null , either altogether, or in part, becaufe the

people did referve that Right unto themfelves. But ifthe King do Reign in full Right

,

(j.c.)not bounded by any Law,yet holds not his Kingdom in propriety, (*.cAath no power
toalienateit, orany partofit, or of its Revenues : all fuch ads of his tnatfhall tend to
fuch an alienation, are by the Law of Nature void, becaufe what he fo alienates, is not
his own. But the private ads of a King, are to be confidered , not as the ads of the
Community, but as the ads of a Part, and are therefore made with a purpofe, that

they may follow the common rule of the Laws. Whence it is that even the Laws, which
make void fome ads either fimply,or if the perfon damnified will,fhall take placeeven here

alfo, as if it had been contraded upon this condition : So we have feen fome Kings, who
have confulted the Laws for remedies againft extortion. Yet may a King, if he pleafe

,

exempt from thofe Laws , his own ads as well as other mens : but whether he will fo do,

or not, muft be gathered tuxi\ Circumftances. If he do, then fhall the mere Law of
• v -V. Nature
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Nature determine the cafe •, yet with this Provifo , That where the Laws do make void

any private mans act , not in favour to the perfon acting, but as his punifhment ; thofe

Laws are of no force againft the acts of Kings , nor indeed, any other Penal Laws,
nor any thing elfe that implies vim cogendi,. a power Coercive. For to punifh and to com-
pel, cannot proceed but from two different and diftinft wills, and fo from diftinc~t per-

sons •, neither can the compeller, and the compelled, beany one perfon, though under
diverfe refpects.

A King may make void his own Oath, as a private man , antecedenter, i.e. If by a j j r

former Oath, he hath deprived himfelf of the power to oblige himfelf by Oath, to any when Kings
fuch thing : but confequentlv he cannot, for herein alfo is required a diftinftion of per- are boun^

fons.Befides, to every fuch abfolution it is requifite, that in the very Oath before taken thei e °y theil

Ihould have been this limitation or exception ( either expreft or implied) Nt/tfuperiorvolit- °j
lths ' antl

erit,Vnlefs my Prince comand the contrary:Which in the Oath of a King cannot be admitted,
W Kn "0t°

becaufe this were to make a King fuperior to himfelf, or to make his Oath fill to depend
upon his own will, which is contrary to the nature of an Oath. And whereas an Oath,
though made, may confer no Right to another, by reafon of fome default in that perfon

;
.

yetishethatfweareth, bound before God, to make good what he hath fo promifcd , as

is before laid. And thus alfo are Kings bound by their Oaths, which they make, no lefs

than private men : though Bodintu thought otherwife.

We have likewife already fhewed, That full and abfolute Promifes being accepted of, IV.
do naturally transfer our Right to another. Now this holds as well in Kings asinpri- How far a

vatemen. Their opinion therefore is not to be admitted, who fay that Kings are not
^

in?'s

r

b°nn<1

bound by their promifes which they make without good caufe-, which notwithstanding may mifes'whicu"
in fome fenfe be true, as we fhall mew anon. . he makes

That the Civil Laws of a Kingdom have.no power over the Covenants and Contrails without

of a King, is well acknowledged by Vafqitius. But that which he would thence infer, caufe-

namely, that whatisby him bought or fold for no price certain, or what is by him let . ^
*

or taken to hire without any Rent agreed on •, or what he fhall giveaway in Fee, with-
that\hith

out any Writing or Grant under his hand, fhall be of force,we cannot admit : For thefe hathbeea
afts are done by him, not as a King, but as any private perfon •, and over fuch afts as faidofthe

thefe, not only the Civil Laws of that Nation, but even the Municipal Laws of that City power of the

wherein the King refides, have power: becaufe the King for fome fpecial reafon placeth
thTcontrafts

himfelf there as a Member of that Corporation , unlefs it fhall appear by good circum- of Kings,
ftances, that it was his will, that thofe acts of his fhould be exempted from the power
of thofe Laws. But that other example brought by the fame Vafqn'w, concerning a

• promife any way made, doth very well agree, and may be explained by what hath been
before faid.

That which Civilians do generally affirm, that the Covenants which aKingentreth yj
into with his Subjects, do oblige by the Law ofNature only, and not by the Civil Law, inwhatfenfc
is fomewhat obfeure. For that is fometimes corruptly faid by the Law- givers, natu- a King may
rally to oblige, which is only agreeable to the rules of honefty, but yet cannot pro- be obliged to

perly be faid to be due : As for an Executor to pay the entire Legacies without Defal- '" s Subiefls

cation, though he have not the fourth part of the Teftators Eftatc left him; or to pay ^Na

c

tUfeon-
a juft Debt, though the Creditor be made by the Law uncapable of receiving it ; or to re- ty, r by ciWl
quite aCouttefie received.- all which can no ways be recovered by any- action at Law. Law.

Sometimes again, That is more properly faid naturally to oblige, which is indeed truly

obligatory, whether it be fuch as transfers a Right unto another as in Contracts \ or fuch

as transfers none, as in a full and firm Pollicitation. Maimonides the Jew doth very apt-

ly diftinguifh between thefe three : Whatfoever cometh more than is due, falls under the

notion of mercy, which is but the overflowings of a good nature, fuch are good works M * , .

• done meerly out of bounty and munificence. Secondly, To perform what we are ment and
fc
"

ftriftly bound to do,which the Hebrews call judgment •, but to do that which in honefty and Righteoufnefs

Confcience only we ought to do, this they call Righteoufnefs or Equity. Which three diftinguiflit.

fome Expofitors upon that of Mat. 23. 23. render by mercy, judgment, and fidelity,

whereby the word,*-!™ , the Greeks do commonly underftand Righteoufnefs ; and by the

word xffwf, judgment,that which we are ftriftly obliged to do, as we may find, 1 Mac. 7.

18, & 3 2. Moreover a man may be faid to be civilly obliged by his own aft, either in this

fenfe, that the Obligation fpring not from the mere Right ofNature, \>ut from a Civil

Right, or from both ^ or in fuch afenfe, as that an action at the Civil Law may lieagainft

him. We conclude therefore, that from the Covenants and Promifes which a King

makes with his people, there may arife fuch a true and proper Obligation, as may.

confer a Right unto them : For fuch is the Na ture both of Promifes and Contracts, even

between God and Men, as we have fhewed already. If the acts of a King be fuch as

may bedone by any other man, the Civil Laws fhall bind him-, butif they be fuch as are

done by him merely as a King, the Civil Laws do not reach him, which difference was

A a noc
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VIT.
How a Right

gained by

Subjects may
lawfully be

taken from
them.

VIII.
The diftinai-

on of things

gained by the

Natural and
Civil Law
rejected.

not by Vafquim fufficiently obferved. Neverthelefs an action may arife from either of

thefe acts, fo far forth as to evidence the Right of the Creditor-, but no enforcement

there can be, by reafon of the quality or condition of the adverfe party. For that

Subjects ihould compel him whofe Subjecls they are, is not lawful, which Equals may
do againft Equals by the Right of nature, and Superiours againft lnferiours by the Civil

Laws.
But this alfo muft be noted, that a King may take away the Right of his Subjects two

ways, either by way of punifhment, or by Vertue of his Soveraign Power. But if he

do it this latter way, it muft be (in the firft place) for fome publick profit , and then

alfo the Subject muft receive, if it be poffible, a juft fatisfaction out of the Common
ftock forthelofs he (hall fuftain •, this therefore as it holds in other things, foalfoia

that Right, that is gained, by either Promife or Contract.

Neither doth it make any alteration in the cafe, whether the Right of the Subject were

acquired by the Law of Nature , or by the Civil Law. For the King hath an equal

Right to both, nor can either of them be taken away from the Subject without caufe.

For it is againft natural Right that what Dominion or other Right a man hath lawfully

gained tohimfelf, he fhould be caufelefly deprived of. And if aKingfhould doit, he

ought without doubt to make reftitution, and to repair the damage that the Subject hatfe

fuftained, becaufe he doth thereby violate the true Right of his S*ubje&. And herein is the

Right of Strangers much different from that of Subjects ^ for the Right of Strangers,

and of fuchas in no refpect are Subjects, can by no means be under that fupereminent

Dominion of a King-, asthe Rights ofSubjects are for the publick good : -unlefs by way
ofPunilhment, whereof hereafter. .

From whence* we may colled, upon howfandya Foundation they build, who hold all

the Contracts of Kings to be Laws. For from the Laws there arifeth no Right againft

a King to any man. Therefore if the' King fhould think fit to repeal thofe Laws, he can-

not be faid to injure any man : Yet ifhe do it without goodcaufe, he gives juft caufe ofof-
fence. But from Promifes and Contracts a man may claim a Right. For by Contracts

the Contractors only are bound y but by the Laws, all that are Subjects. Yet may feme
things be of a mixt nature: Partly by Contracts, and partly by the Laws, as when a

King contracts with a Neighbour King,or with Farmers of his Revenues,which he prefent-

Iy proclaims a Law , fo far forth as it contains what is by his Subjects to be ob-

ferved.

Let us now proceed to the Succeflbrs, concerning whom we are to diftinguifh between

thofe that are to inherit all the goods ofthedeceafed King together with his Kingdom ; as

he that receives a Patrimonial Kingdom, either by his Teftament, or from an Inteftate

:

and between thofethat fucceed in the Kingdom only,either by a new Election, or by Pre-

fcript •, andthat either in imitation ofother vulgar inheritances, or otherwife -, or whether

they fucceed by any mixt Right.For they that inherit all the goods, with the Kingdom,are
without doubt obliged to perform all the Contracts and Promifes of the deceafed King.

And that the goods of the deceafed mould ftand obliged for his perfonal Debts', is as

ancient as Dominion it felf.

But how far they that fucceed to the Kingdom only, or to the goods in part, but to
And how hit the Kingdom entirely, arc obliged by the Covenants and Contracts of their Predeceflbrs,
Succeflbrs.

js as WOrthy to be difcuft , as it hath hitherto been confufedly handled. They that fuc-

ceed in the Kingdom but not as Heirs , are not immediately bound by the Covenants
and Contracts oftheir Predeceflbrs •, becaufe the Title they have, they receive not from
him -but from the people , whether that Succeffion fall like other vulgar inheritances

,

to him that is neareft of kinn to the deceafed, or to thofe that are more remote. But
mediately (i. e.) by the City that chofe him, fuch Succeflbrs alfo are bound: which fhall

a

be thus underftood. Every Society, nolefsthah every particular perfon hath a power'
to oblige it felf, either by it felf, or by its Major part. ThisRight every Society may
transfer, either exprefly, or by neceflary confequence, that is, by transferring the Empire

:

for in Morals he that gives the end , gives all things conducing to the end.

XII. And yet fhould not this be boundlefs -, neither is it at all neceflary to the good Govern-
Andhowfar. ment of a Nation, that this obliging power fhould be infinite, no more than that of a

Guardian is, but fo far forth only asthe Nature of that power requires. Tutor Domini
loco habetur., cum rem adtniniftrat,non cum pupillum fpoliaf, The Guardian (faith Julian")

bath a power equal to the Lord, whileft he orders the eftate prudently, butnot^ when he waftes it.

And in this fenfe is that of Vlpian to be underftood,Every Society fhall be bound by the acts

of their Governours, be the agreement profitable, or damagable to that Society : yet not-

with(landing,is not he that negotiates the publick affairs,to be ftrictly tyed up to ithis rule

as fome hold, fo that his act fhall then only be held firm, and ratified, when the Common-
wealth is meliorated by it. For to reduce a Prince to fuch ftraits would be dangerous to

the Commonwealth. Neither is it likely, that when the people transferr'd the Govern-
ment

IX.
The Con-
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Kings whe-

ther they be

Laws,and
when.

X.
How by the

Contract of

a King, his

Heirs may
ftand bound.

XI.
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ment upon him, they intended fo to retain him. But what the Roman Emperors anfwered

in the caufe of their City, That what was transferred by the Magiftrate, fhould be offorce *£$

in doubtful matters , but not, when that which is clearly due to the City is rafhly given

away or forgiven-, the fame anfwer may and ought to be given to this queftion, in.

the behalf of the whole body of the people, obferving a due proportion. For, as it is not e-

very Law that obligeth Subjects ^ for befides thofe which command things unlawful,

fome Laws arc evidently abfiird, and foolifh, as that Law of Cabades King of Perfia,

recorded by Procopius , and Agathias. Neither is it congruous to reafon, (as Peter

Ambaflador of Juftine the Second, told Cofroes King of Perfia, treating about fome

things, which fuflinian feemed long before to promife to the Saracens, That a Common-

wealth jliould' forever be condemned, for one fimple Law or cuftome introduced, or enacted

by one man, although an Emperor. So alfo the Contracts of Princes do bind their Sub-

jects, if they have any probable reafon to juflifie them, which in doubtful cafes ought

to be prefumed, in refpect of the wifdom, and authority of thofe that made them.

And it is much fafer thus to diftinguifh of them, than (as fome do) by the greater or

lefler damage, that arifeth to the Commonwealth by them. For we are not fo much to

regard the event of fuch Contracts , as the reafons whereupon they were grounded •,

which if probable the people fhall be bound by them, ifby any accident they (hall begin to

a be free people •, and fo fhall they that are Succeflbrs as being for the time, the heads of the

people : For if the people being free, fhall make any Contract or agreement , their

Kings that fhall afterwards Reign, fhall thereby be bound, although he riceive the King-

dom inthefulleft Right. The Emperor Titus is highly commended for this, That he

would not endure to be follicited to confirm any thing that his PredecefTors had granted,

thinking it but reafonable, That if he expected that his Succeflbrs fhould be bound

by his acts, he alfo fhould be obliged by the ads of their PredecefTors : Whereas Tibe- Suit. c. 8.

rius ( and they that fucceeded him ) did never hold the Grants of his PredecefTors to be T
f

he Grams

good, unlefs they themfelves had granted the fame, to the fame perfons. That excel-
°es

8
flial]bind

lent Emperor Nerva, following the example of Titus, in that Ed ict recorded by Pliny, their Succef-

fpeaks thus, Let not any man conceive, That what he hathgotfrom any of my Predecejfors ei- fours.

ther privately, or publicly, foall by me be fo far rescinded, as that theyjhallbe indebted tome

though but to confirm it, neither fiiall they need any mans Interceffion to obtain it. But when
Tacttm had declared, how Vitellim had torn the Empire iff pieces, without any regard

had to Pofterity, ( the Common people flocking about him, and courting him for his But not of

profufe gifts 5 and fome others hoping for a good purchafe, tempting him with ready prodigal

money ) at length adds this , Apudfapientes, caffa habebantur, qua neque dari neque accipi,
"
rincc5,

falva republica poteram ; Thatfuch gifts were always by wife men accounted void, which could

neither be given, nor received without endangering the Commonwealth. Which very faying

of Tacitus, is much commended by Mariana , and applyed to the vaft and unbounded
Beneficence of Frederick^ King of Naples, who gave away, as Philip de Comities relates,

not his own Crown Lands only, but other mens alfo, according as his fancy led him.

The fame may very fitly be applyed to the queftion in hand , and therefore Galba made
no fcruple of revoking the Grants of Nero, even from thofe that had purchafed them,

leaving the Tenth part only unto them : as Tacitus and Plutarch teftifie. So did Bafdins

the Macedonian Emperor, recover all that the Emperor Michael had given away.
Whereof Zonaras thus: That it was unanimously agreed, that They that had received

moneys without any probable caufe, fhould reftore it, fome wholly, and others one half.

The like did Charles the Eighth of Prance, revoke all that Lewis the Eleventh had prodi-

gally, given not excepting his Donatives to the Church: As Commineut teftifies. This alfo Ctmhtsiib.?,

may here be added , if any fuch accident fall out wherein a Contract made by a #ing
is difcovered to be not only damagable, but pernitious to the Commonwealth, fo.

that at the time, when the faid Contract was fo made, had it been applyed to that

cafe, it had been judged unlawful and unjuft •, Then may that Contract be not fo much
revoked, as declared to be no longer binding, as if made with condition, of being void
in that cafe, without which condition it could not have been juftly made. Thus did that
wife Queen Elizabeth revoke fome priviledges granted to the Hans-Towns, by her Prede- Se5 camdm
ceflbrs, when they began to exact them as due by rigour of Law, and not as granted

Ell\ab- Amo-

them by the meer favour ofthe Prince : Alledging that priviledges granted by Princes ]^
9
cmmvtl

to their fubjects , much more to ftrangers, might according to the times for the benefit fit mnfutica*
of the Commonwealth and other caufes be lawfully fufpended, yea revoked and made
void. And when the fame Queen had drawn a dangerous War upon her felf,for affifcing

the Hollanders , who refufed to repay her thofe vaft fums expended for their ten years

defence, upon pretence that by her Contract with them, that money was not due till

the War was ended,and that till then fhe could not recede from her contra<t:She prudently
replyed , That all Contracts between Princes, were to be underftood to admit of an
interpretation of fincere fidelity. Neither is any Prince bound by his Contracts, when for

A a z juft
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Viit Cemd.

juft caufethat Contract turr.eth to the publick Detriment. That the peace is not bro-

ken , though a Prince recede from his Contract, when it is done by an accident of a new
cafe, or when it comes to a new cafe, which had it been thought on had otherwife been
provided againft. Laftty, That a Prince is not bound by any Contract though folemnly

made, if it tend to the Detriment of the Commonwealth : For that a Prince is more
ftrongly bound to the Commonwealth, than to his own Promifc , as Mr. Camden records.

And what is here faid of Contracts is true alfo in the Alienation of the peoples money,
and of any other things, which the King hath by Law a power to alienate, for the pub-
lick g^od. For herein alfo is this diitin&ion to be obferved , where there is any proba-

ble leaibn for giving, or otherwife alienating what is the peoples. But in cafe the King
ihallby any Contrail go about to alienate any part ofhis Kingdom, or of the Royal Pa-
trimony, - beyond what is permitted unto him, fuch a Contract fhall be of no force, as

being made of that which was not his to difpofe of. As much may be faid of fuch King-

doms as are limited and reftrained, ifthe people have exempted any, either matter or

kind ofacts from the power of their King. For to make fuch acts valid, the con fen t of
the people, or their Reprefentatives, is neceflarily required •, as we have already (hewed

when we difconrft ofalienations. Now thefe diftrnctions being obferved, it is no difficuk

matter to judge, Whether the exceptions of Kings who refufeto pay their Predeceflbrs

Debts, whofe Heirs they are not, be juft or unjuft -, whereof we may read many examples
in Bodine.

Neither is thaft which fbme affirm, to be admitted without a diftindtion, namely, that

the benefits of Princes which are freely and liberally granted, may at any time be revoked.

For fome benefits, a King may give out ofwhat fc his own ; and which were it not for this

claufe, at the prayer or requeft of the Grant, might well pafs for a perfect Donative.

Now thefe cannot be revoked unlefs from Subjects by way of punifhment , or for publick

good, for which alfo fatisfa&ion rnuft be given out of the publick ftock, if poffible. But
other benefits there are which only take away the binding power of the Law, without

any Contract *, and thefe are revocable. For as a Law univerfally taken away, may al-

ways be univerfally reftored •, fo alfo being particularly taken away.it may be particularly

reftored. For no Right is here acquired againft the Law-maker.

But by fuch Contracts as are made by Ufurpers, or fuch as without any juft title invade

a Kingdom, neither the people nor their lawful Prince are obliged. For fuch have no
right at all tobind them : Yet even thtfe alfo (hall be bound by thofe Contracts, fo far as

they are enriched by thofe Contracts.

XIII.
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CHAP. XV.

Of Leagues and Sponfions.

I. Publick,Agreements what they are: X. Nor by the Chrifiian Law.

II. Divided into Leagues, Sponfions , and XI. ^autions concerningfuch Leagues.

other Conventions. XII. ./*// Christians are obliged to enter into

I H. Hovo thefe differ> and hew far Sponfions a League againfi fuch as are enemies to

oblige. Chriflianity.

IV. Menippus his divifion of Leagues resetted. XIII. Jf diverfe of our Confederates are at

V. Leagues divided into fuch as oblige unto War, which we ought to affift ; explained

things agreeable to the Law of Nature, and by a difiinClion.

from whence this arifeth. XIV. Whethera League may be underflood to

VI. And unto things thereunto added) which be renewed tacitely.

are either equal : X V. Whether the breach by one Party, do

VII. Orfuch as are unequal, which again are free the otherfrom being obliged,

divided. XVI. How far the Sponfors jiand obliged

,

VIII. Leagues made between thofe of a dif- in cafe what they undertake for, be refu-

ferent Religion, by the Law of Nature^ are fed.

lawful. XVII. Whether a Sponfion being known, but

IX. Nor are they univerfally forbidden by the notrefufed, do oblige byfilence: This ex*

Hebrew Law : plained by a difiinftion.

ALL agreements are by Vlpian divided into fuch as are publick or private. The I.

publick he expounds, not as fome think, by a Definition, but by Examples. Publickfcori-

The Firft whereof is, that whereupon a Peace is concluded. The Second is,
"«>ri<Hftwh«

that whereon the Generals on both fides do agree among themfelves about
l y are'

fome things touching the War. By Publick Agreements he understands thofe which
cannot be made, but by fuch as have the Right of Empire either Greater or Leffer,

whereby it is diftinguifhed not only from the Contracts of private perfons, but from
the Contracts which Kings make in their private affairs-, although even from thefe

private Contracts, a War is fometimes occafioned , but oftner from the publick.

Wherefore fince we have fufficiently treated of Conventions in general , we will

add thereunto fome things concerning this kind, which of all others is the moll ex

cellent. •
.

Now thefe publick Conventions which the Greeks call cvv$im-> we may divide into 1 1.

Leagues, Sponfions, and other Pactions. How divided.

The difference between Leagues and Sponfions we may learn out of the ninth Book of n I.

Livy, where he tells us, That Leagues are fuch agreements as are made by the Command of The diffe-

the Supreme power, and whereby the whole Nation is made liable to the wrath of God, if rence be-

they infringe it. And this among the Romans was wont to be performed by Heraulds in
twcenthem'

the prefence of the King of the Heraulds : But a Sponfion is where the Generals having no
order from the Supreme Power to conclude any thing about fuch a matter, do yet pro-
mife and undertake fomething concerning it. In Salufi we read thus, The Senate ( as it is

very fit ) have decreed, That without their, and the peoples Command, no League fhall be

made. Hieronymut King of Syracuf (as Livy relates) contracted friendfhip with Hanni- jjn, 2 ..

bal ; but he lent afterwards to Carthage to make of that Alliance, a perfect League.
Wherefore that of Seneca the Father, where he faith,

f_
In that the Emperour firuck,up a c<mt.l.^.c.i9.

League, the Roman people may befaid tofirike it up, and to be concluded by *'t] muft be refer-

red to thofe ancient Confuls or Generals who had received fpecial Order from the Se-
nate and People of Rome (6 to do. But in Monarchical Eftates, the fole power of ma- SecAs-
king Leagues is in the King, According to that of Euripides, ™ 20* s* %'

'Adrafium hunc opus

Jurare : Namqut is jut habet regni potens,

Vt civitatemfadere obfiringatfuo. \

'This Adraftus ought tofwear, Jfay,
Who being their Soveraign, the whole City may
Oblige, this League for ever to obey.

Nod'
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Now as Inferiour Magiftrates cannot oblige the people, fo neither can the minor part
of the people oblige the whole : But let us here enquire how far forth they are bound
who not having the peoples Right, fhall yet undertake that, which the people only have a
Right to do.Some may think that if the Sponfors uie their utmolt endeavour to effect that

which they have undertaken, they have preferved their Faith, according to what we
.. , have already faid, of Promifes made for the fad of a third perfon. But the nature of

eh. 11.T22.
tne bufinefs concerning which this Contract is mades requires a ftricter obligation

:

For no man in Contracts, will either give or promife any thing of his own, but expects
that fomething fhill be performed unto him in lieu thereof. Whence it is, that by the
Civil Law, which will not admit of one mans Promife for another mans fault, fuch a
Promife mall amount unto a Confirmation of the things agreed on, and fhall bind the
Promifer to make good what the Prince or People refufe.

IV. Menippm King Antiochus his Embaifadour to the Romans, (as it is recorded by Livy
Minipfm his and Diodonu Stcuhu ) being led more by his own ule and cuftorae than by the rules of
divifionof £ rt) divided Leagues into three forts: The firft whereof is, When the Conquerour

Setted^
1

gives Laws to the Conquered, where it is in the Victors power to determine whnt the

Conquered fhall have, and how far he (hall be pumfhed. The Second is, When both
parties being of equal power andfuccefs in the War, do agree in an amicable League
on equal conditions. And then by agreement, things taken are on either fide to be re-

Itorecl : And in cafe any man hath been difturb'd in his pofleflions during the War, the

difference is to be compofed, either according to ancient Right, or according to the
mutual Profit and Convenience of both parties. The Third is, When they that never
were Enemies do enter into a Social League between themfelves, without either giving
or receiving Laws on either fide.

V. But we are to diftinguifli fomewhat more accurately : As, in the firft place, we may
Leagues divi- fay that fome Leagues require fuch things only as are congruous to the Law of Nature,

fhofe'thac
otners aa"d fomething thereunto. Leagues of the former kind are ufually made, not on-

bind to things ty between Enemies at the end of a War, but of old, were both often made, and in

agreeable to fome fort necelTary amongft thofe who before had never contracted for my thing. The
the Law of ground whereof was, That that Principle of Natural Right, ( which inftructed us, that
Nature. Nature had prudently linked together all mankind in a kind of ftrict Alliance : And

therefore for one man to hurt another was impiety,) was, as of old before the flood,

fo again fome times after, by an univerfal corruption of manners fo obliterated, that it

was held lawful to rob and fpoil Foreigners •, yea, though there were no Wars pre*
No fin to rob claimed. So Cc/ir of the Germans, Latrocinia millam habent Jnfamiam, qua extrafines cu~

jufcjue civitatisfiunt ; Lookjvhat Spoil and Robberies they committed without the bounds of their

Vt morions City, they held as no difionour The like Teflimony Tacitus gives of them, with whom
?'

r

'h iY
4
'f

a§rees tliat oi Plutarch touching the Spaniards, Who (faith he) tillthat time thought hart

,.
co

honourable imployment tofpoil and plunder out oftheir own Territories: Nay, the Jews them-
felves refufed to make fatisfaction for damages done, unlels to a Jew or a Confederate,

whence that queftion in Homer (As Pradones efiis ? Are ye Forragers (i.e.) fuch as live

by thefpoils of ftrangers) was an innocent and friendly Interrogation : For, faith the

Scholiaft upon that place, To prey upon flrangers was then held an honourable imployment.

The very fame we find in Thucydidcs , with this addition , For this kind of life wot

?wt at that time infamous, but commendable. No more wa§ Pyracy upon the Seas until the

.Reign of Tarquine, as Jtftm teftifies. And this th» Roman Laws feem tojuftifie. For

if any thing had been taken by the Romans from any Nation with whom they had no
commerce, hofpitalicy, nor League of Amity, (for thefe were not accounted enemies) it

was held by them as lawful prize:So ifa Roman Citizen were found among them,or brought

unto themthey were immediately made Slaves. And in this cafe did their Law of Poftlimi-

ny take placeThe fame and no better quarter had thole people being taken by the Romans.

Thus we read that the Corcyrenfes before the PcloponnefianVJar, were no Enemies to the

Athenians ; but neither had they Peace with them nor any Truce, as by the Oration of

the Corinthians in Thucydides appears. So Saluft fpeaks concerning Bocckus, Nobis nee

pace nee bello cognitm •yTbat he was altogether unknown to the Romans by either Peace or War.
'

, And to rob and fpoil fuch, was, in the opinion of Ariftotle, laudable: And is fo far

anckntVfbr warrantable by the Roman Laws, that the word Hoftis, which iigmhes an Enemy, did in

a foreigner, the old Latm dialect fignifie nothing but a Stranger or Foreigner. Now under this kind

of League, I comprehend thofe alio, whereby Freedome of Commerce and the recepti-

on of ftrangers are on both fides allented unto, as being agreeable 10 the Law of Na-
ture, whereof we have treated above. And thus we fliall find thefe Leagues diltingui/ht

'

lib. 41. by £ z^vinthat Oration which Arco makes to the Achaians, where he infiitsnot upon
any League of Society, but upon that of Commerce, which conlifted in giving and re-

aving that from each other which was due by the Law of Nature ; namely, That the

Achaians would forbear to receive into their protection the fugitive Servants of the

Macedonians
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Macedonians. Now all fuch Conventions the Greeks do ftrictly include under the word

« jwf» (»'. e.) Peace, whereunto they oppofe the word earovJH, which is a League made by

Sacrifices.

Thofe Agreements which contain thofe additaments to thofe ofNatural Right, are ei- y j

ther equal or unequal ; equal, when the Article* are the fame on both fides: Whereunto And into

Virgil alludes, tliore that

add unto it,

Nec mihi Regnapeto, paribus fub Legibus ambat
therVhYogf'

Invittat gentes «y£terna inFcederamittam.- equal j

Empire I claim not, but with equal Right ,

Both Nations vrill with lofting Leagues unite.

And thefe the Greeks foraetimes term mrMi&f, Leagues limply, fometimes Leagues upon
equal conditions, as we read in Appian and Xemphon: But thole that are made upon une-

qual conditions they call <movJ&<, becaufe made by Sacrifices : And as they refpect the

weaker party,*arfosti3^<*7«, becaufe impofed upon them upon hard conditions, which

( as Demofthenes adviieth ) are carefully to be avoided by all fuch as love their liberty,

becaufe they approach too near to fubjection. Now both thefe kinds of Leagues are

made either for Peace or for Society fake. Thofe equal Leagues of Peace are ufually made
for the reftitutton of Prifoners or Goods taken in War, or for mutual fecurity, where-

of we (hall fpeak more at large anon, when we have occafion to fpeak of the effects and
confequences pf War." Thofe equal Leagues of Society refpect either mutual commerce,

or an equal participating of the charge of a War , or fome other matters. Con-
cerning Commerce, equal Covenants may be various, as namely, That no Cuftoms be

Eaid on either fide, which we find to be one of the Articles agreed on in that ancient

eague made between the Romans and the Carthaginians , exxept only what was given

to the Notary and to the Cryer : Or that no more fhould be exacted than what was
at prefent paid, or not beyond fuch a rate. So alfo in a Social War, That each party

fhould contribute a like number of Foot or Horfe or Ships, and that, either againft all

Nations , and in all Wars , whether offenfive or defenfive, which the Greeks called

fyupttxittr, as having the fame both Friends and Enemies-, Examples whereof we often

read in Livy : Or for the defence of their own bounds only, or limited to fuch a War
only as is expreft, or againft fuch an enemy, or againft all except their Allies, as in the

League concluded between the Carthaginians and ,M*co*/o?zi<*».f,recorded by Polybius : Or as

the Rhodians covenanted with Antigonw and Demetrius againft all Enemies whatfoever,/Vo-

lomy only excepted. The like equal Leagues may be made, in refpect of other things :

As, That neither party mould build any more Forts, confining on the Borders of.

the others Territories •, or that neither of them fhall protect the others Subjects ; or that

neither of them fhall permit the others Enemies to march through their Countreys.

By what hath been faid of Leagues that are equal, we may eafily difcover what is y t
j

meant by fuch as are unequal. Which inequality may refpect either the more power- Or unequal,

ful party, or that which is weaker: From the ftronger, as, when fuccours are promi- which area-

fed, but none required, or when more is granted, than is exacted. From the weaker, 8a 'n divided,

as when harder conditions are impofed on them than are juft, and thefe we call Manda-
tory : And of thefe, fome tend to the weakening ofthe Empire, as in the fecond League
made betweeh the Romans and the Carthaginians, wherein it was provided, That the Car-

thaginians (hould make no War without leave from the Romans. And from that time were
the Carthaginians by that League, little better than Servants to the Romans.And to.this alfo

we may refer thofe conditional furrenders, faving that this is not fo properly a diminu-
tion of the Empire, as a full tranflation of it to another. Yet is fuch an Agreement
fometimes fweetned with the name of a League, as Livy teftifies, TheTeates'in Apulia iji,, 9.

madefuitto the Romans, That they might enter into a League with them, not upon equal con-

ditions, butthat they might be under the dominion of the Romans. Some again tend not to

the undermining of the Empire, but only impofe grievous burthens upon the weaker
party, and that either for a certain time only, or for continuance. For a.certain time,

as the defraying the charge of the War, the demolifhing of their Walls, the quitting

of certain places of ftrength -
t Or to give Hoftages to deliver fo many Elephants, Ships,

or the like. Others are permanent, as, That they bear all reverenccto the Majefty and
Empire of the other party, which how fer it extends, wehaveelfewherelhewed. Con- B.i.r.3. §.*!<.

fining upon this is, That they account thofe as Frie'hds or Enemies which the other party

declares to be fo ; alfo, that they permit no Army free paffage through their dominions
that are the others Enemies. There are alfo fome lighter burthens fometimes laid upon
them, as, That they fhall not raife any Fort, nor build any City, nor lead an Army,
nor traffick by Servants to fuch and fuch places , That they fhall not keep above

fuch
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fuch a number of Ships, That they fhall make no War with fuch a people being Aflbciates

with the other party, That they fhall not fupply the others enemies with any manner of
provifions, nor receive them though they come from other places -, That they fhall break

their League, though formerly made with fuch a people: For examples of all thefe we
find very frequently in the belt Hiftorians. Moreover, unequal Leagues are often made,

not only between the Conquerors and the Conquered, as Menippus conceited j but alio

between people of unequal power , yea, amongft thofe Nations that never were at

War againft each other.

Concerning Leagues, it is frequently difputed, Whether they may be lawfully made
with a people that are enemies to the true Religion : which if we refpect the Law ofNa-
ture only, is not to be doubted. For that Law is fo equally indulgent to all men, that it

will not admit of any difference upon the fcore of Religion. The queftion then is, whe-

ther by the Law of God, it be lawful, or not? And thus we find it often controverted, by
not only Divines, but fome Lawyers, amongft whom are Oldradw and Decianus.

Let us therefore firft look into the Old Teftament, where we find, that fuch Leagues

if Inoffenfive , were before Mofes's time' lawful : For Jacob we find making fuch a

League with Laban *. We purpofely omit that of Abraham and Abimelech, becaufe it

doth not clearly appear, that Abimelech was an Idolater. Neither did theT.aw given by

Mofes change any thing herein. But we find a ftrict prohibition given to the Hebrews con-

cerning the Egyptians, That they fhould not treat with them as enemies , and yet without

doubt they were Idolaters. But here we muft beware, that we draw not«the feven Nati-

ons which God had decreed tocaftoutof the Land of Canaan for their Idolatry, into a
precedent, and from their and the Amalekites examples, create a general rule. For the

reafon why Joshua might not make a League with them, was not fimply becaufe they were
Idolaters, for fo were the Egyptians ; but becaufe God had long before declared his pur-

pofe to caft them out, and to plant his own people in their room, according to his pro-

mife formerly made to Abraham, of which fentence the Israelites were but the Executio-

ners. And as to the League of Commerce, either for mutual , or either parties advan-

tage, that fuch might be made with Heathenifh peopie,we may fafely conclude from thofe

made by David and Solomon with King Hiram : Where this is worthy our obfervatioD,

That it is faid in Holy Writ, That this League was fo made according to the wifdom that

God had given him. And David being perfecuted by Saul fled to Achis , nor was he

ever reproved for fo doing. 'Tis true, that Mofes doth every where command them to

do good to their Countrey men, andfpecial careistaken to preferve them in love one
with another: And as true it is, that their very diet, and the whole manner of their lives

was fuch, that it would not fuffer them to have any familiarity with ftrangers. For as

Juvenal obferves, They were fo raorofe, that they would not direct a ftranger in his way ;

that is, they would not do a ftraDger the leaft of courtefies , though they might do it

without the fmalleft pains or charge :

VIII..
Leagues with

fuch as differ

from us in

Religion, na-

turally not

unlawful ;

IX.
Nor univer-

fally forbid-

den by the

Htbrttv Law.
* Gen. 31.44.

Deur. 23.7.

Jofhut might

not make a

League with

the Canaa-

nites, not be-

caufe Idola-

ters, bat be-

caufe God
had declared

his purpofe

to caft them
out.

2 Sam. 5. 11.

1 Kings 5.12.

Non monftrare viam , eadem nifi facrA coltntu

Strangers fliall not direct

Into their way ; if not of their own Sell.

Hifi.6.
' The like doth Tacitus record of them , Apudipfos, fides obftinata, mifericordia inpromptHy

adverfus omnes alios hofiile odium ; Between themfelves they were very faithful, and apt to
fhew mercy, but to all others they bare a mortal hatred. But becaufe they were com-
manded to be thus charitable to their Brethren, therefore to conclude, that it was not

lawful for them to do good unto ftrangers, will prove but ill confequence. But yet fuch

were the corrupt GlofTes of the Hebrew Doctors, that they perfwaded the Jews, that if

they performed thofe duties of Juftice and Charity to thofe of their own Nation, they

had fufficiently fulfilled the Law ; though to all others they were not uncivil only, but

barbarous, as indeed they were. For we find it recorded ofthem by the Evangelift, that

it was not their cuftome to eat, to drink, or to have any familiarity with Strangers. And
thus through all Ages they have continued, as appears by the Characters given of them
by all Hiftorians. Apolloniiu Molo objects againft -them thus, They admit of none amongft

them, that agree not with them in matters of Religion, neither will they communicate with them

in any thing. Thus,do the Friends oiAntiochw in Ditdorw brand them , A people they are

ef all others the moft unfociable to grangers ; for they account all fuch at xiemics : And a little

after, They will not eat with any other petfle, nor fo much as falute or bid them farewel; fuch
a general hatred they bear to all mankind. The like teftimony doth Fhiloftratus give of
them: And in Jofephut we find it every where objected againft them, That they were a
people of all others the moft uncivil, and the moft unfociable. But Chrift, who was every
where moft obfervant of the Law, did by his own example teach them, that this was not

the
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thefcope of Mofes, nor the fenfe of the Law, when he preferred the good Samaritan be- John 4.9,

fore the Levite, and asked and received water from the woman of Samaria. In that

prayer which King Solomon made at the Dedication of the Temple, we find this Peti-

tion, That God would vouchsafe to hear the payers of the grangers , which they (liould offer

up unto him in that houfe : whereunto Jofephus adds thefe words, For we are not offo Inhu- Ant. Ubl ft,

mane a nature, as to ftand ill ajfttted to grangers. Yet herein we are to except, not only c ' 2 *

the feven Nations above mentioned, but the Ammonites and the Moabites , of whom we
find it written thus , Thou (halt not feek their profperity nor their good all thy dayes for Dcut. 13. 6,

ever. In which words the Ifraelites are forbidden to make any League of fociety or

amity with them -, yet it gives them no right to make war againft them. Or haply this

place of Deuteronomy may be better understood, according to the opinion of fome of the

Hebrew Doctors, as if to feck a peace from them were forbidden, but not to accept

thereof, when offered. Certain it is, they were forbidden to make War upon the Ammo-
nites , Deut.2. 19. neither did Jephtha accept it till they had obftinately refufed equal con- judg. 1 t ; 16,

ditions of Peace •, nor David till he was provoked thereunto by unfufferable injuries.

The Queftion then reftethhere, Whether it be lawful to enter into a Social War with whether we

Infidels ? Before the Law given, that this was not unlawful, appears by the practice of "W WI1
j

Abraham, who affifted the wicked Sodomites in their War. Neither did Mofes change any
j^

1* s™^
b

thing herein, that we can read. Of the lame perfwafion were the Afmomaans , who were vvar.

both very skilful in the Law, and very Uriel; obfervers of it, witnefs their religious obfer-

vationof the Sabbath, whereon notwithstanding they made ufe of their Arms to defend

themfeives,butnototherwife : and yet we find them entring into Confederacy with the

Romans and the Lacedamonians by the content both of Priefts and people-, and inftituting

folemn Sacrifices for their fafety. Thefe Afmonaans, we find highly commended in the

Chaldee Targum, in the Books of the Maccabees, and in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, whofe

example both Emperours and Chriftian Kings following , made Leagues with fuch as

were either not at all Chriftians, or at leaft not found Chriftians : as Confiantine with the

Goths and Vandals, Juftinian with the Lumbards, the Saracens, the Francks, the Scythians.

So did Theodofms, Honorius, Leo, Heradettt, Baftlitu, Ifacius and others with the Vandals, arid

the King of Spain with the Moors. Now the examples that are brought out of the Scri-

pture for the defence of the contrary opinion, have caufes peculiar to themfelves. For

certainly fome Kings and people there were (befide thofe forbidden by the Law) who
were fo wicked, that God by his Prophets declared his purpofe to deltroy them , now
to joyn in Confederacy withthefe, was doubtlefs unlawful. Thus did the Prophet re-

prove Jehofophat, for joyning in League with Ahab •, yea, and feeinsto threaten him for

it, Shouidfr thou help the ungodly, and love them that hate the Lord? therefore is wrath upon
2 rhr I0

'
'>

thee from before the Lord. For the Prophet Micah had before told the unhappy fuccefs of

that War. So did another Prophet reprove Amafia, for waging a War with an Army
hired out of Jfrael , Let not the Army of Jfrael go with thee, for the Lord U not with them 2Chr. 25.7*

But this was not by reafon of the unlawfulnefs of the League, but by reafon of the qua-

lity of the perfons •, as may be evinced by this, that God did fharply rebuke and threa-

ten Jehofophat, for affociating himfelf with Abazjah King of Ifrael, though it were but

for traffkk. And yet when David and Solomon did the like with Hiram, God did notonly

not reprove, but in part commend them for it : For in that Ahaaiah is faid to do very Conftit. clem,

wickedly, it is to be underftood of the whole courfe of his life, which was aggravated, "*" *" c' l8,

in that being an Jfraelite , he had forfaken the God of his Fathers •, and therefore was
God provoked to blaft all his enterprifes. For this alfo is to be obferved, That the cafe

of thofe, who be'iaglfraelites, forfookthe Lord whom they knew, was far worfethan of Efay 8. 6.

thofe that were ftrangers. For againft thofe that made this defection, the reft of the 1 Oir. 16. is.'

people might take Arms, and deftroythem and all they had, Dent. 13. 13. Sometimes Ambu ai

again where the Leagues are blamed, it is not for the Leagues fake, but for the wicked
Kom' 3-

intention of him that makes it : So God reproves Afa, for betaking himfelf to the Sy-

rian, namely , out of diffidence •, which he bad declared by fending the VefTels conte-

crated to God unto the Syrian. So when he was fick, he placed more confidence in his 1 Chr. 16. 12,

Phyfician, than in God ; whereby we can no more conclude, that it is generally and
of it felf unlawful to make a League with fuch as this Syrian was, than it would be to

#
confult a Phyfician about a mans health. Malta enim nonillicit*t vitiat animus ; The mind
fometimes makes that unlawful, which in it felf if not : As that Aft of David's innumbring
the people, and that of HezMatis in fhewing his treafure to the King of Babylon. So 2 King. 20.13-'

Ef. 31. 1. the vain confidence ofGods people in the Egyptians is fharply reproved,whereas
it was lawful for Solomon to contract a League with them, 1 Kings 3.1. And good rea-

fon •, for the Hebrews under the Old Law, had the exprefs promifes of God for victory;

in cafe they obferved the Law, and therefore they had no reafon to fly to humane fuc-

cours in times of danger. Befides, there are many excellent Sentences in Solomons Pro-

verbs, that diffwade us from the fociety of the wicked. But thefe are rather Prudentit

B b rnoniid
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Gal. 6. 10.

NaV. 4.
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a Cor. 6. 14.

XI.
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monita quam legis pracepta, Wife mens counfel, than Dictates of the Law : And thefe admo-
nitions have many excepeions, as moll Morals have.

But the Gofpel gives a greater encouragement to Leagues made with fuch as are

ftrangers in Religion, whereby they may in a juft caufe be relieved, than the Law doth j

for as much as we are commanded to do good unto all men, yea, even unto our enemies

;

and this too, not as a thing commendable only, as to be thankful-, but as a thing necefla-

ry : For we are enjoyned thereunto, under this penalty of being reputed Baftards, and
not Sons of our Heavenly Father, who in caufing the Sun to ihine, and the Rain to fall

promifcuoufly upon the good and bad , would have all his Children, to do good unto

all men. 'Twas very well faid olTertullian, As long as Godreftrained his Covenant to Jfrael

only, he enjoyned them to fliew mercy to their Brethren. But when he enlarged his Kingdom
over all, giving unto Chrift the utmofr parts of the Earth for his poffeffions, he extends the Law
of brotherly love unto all men , fo that at he exempts no Nation from his Calling , fo we

Jlwitld exempt none from our Charity. Which notwithstanding mull: be understood with

fome grains of allowance to thole who are of the fame Faith. So Clemens in bis Consti-

tutions, We are to communicate of our labours to all, but efpecially to the Saints. For as An-
flotle obferves, There is no reafon that we flwuld take as much care offtrangers as we do of

friends. Our eating and drinking with men of another Religion, is nowhere forbidden

us-, neither are we interdicted all manner of commerce with fuch as areApoftates from
the true Religion, but only all familiar converfation with them, beyond what is necef-

fary, but not fuch as may haply beget hopes of their Converfion. And by that of
St. Paul to the Corinthians, Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers, &c It appertains un-

tathofe who communicated with them in their Idol Fealts, and were thereby drawn either

to commit Idolatry, or at leaft to feem to do fo. And this is evident by what follows,

What fellow[l}ip hath the Temple of Cod with Idols? like unto what he faid before, Ye cannot

partake oftheTable of the Lord, and of the Table of Devils, 1 Cor. 10. 21. And yet we
may not conclude, That becaufe we may contract Leagues with them, therefore we may
alfo willingly put our felves to live under the Government of Infidels, and contract Mar-
riages with them : For in both thefe cafes, there may be a great deal of danger and many
hinderances to the free exercife of the true Religion. Befidcs, thefe bonds are more
lafting : And a greater freedom of choice there is in our marriages, whereas Leagues

are ulually made, according to the occafions of time and place. And as to do good
even to profane perfons is not evil, fo neither is it, to implore help from them: For
St. Paul, we read, fought aid from the Tribune, and appealed unto Cafar.

In contracting Leagues with Infidels then, there is no Intrinfick or Univerfal Evil , but

what evil there is, mull be collected from circumftances. For fpecial care mull be taken,

that by our too near alliance with them, we do not fcandalize the weak : And therefore

where there is a mixture of men of diverfe Religions, as in an Army, it is very conve.

nient, that their habitations be diftinct, as the Ifraelites were from the Egyptians: where-
unto alfo appertains what we have elfewhere delivered concerning the Religion of
Jews and Chriftians, when they jointly warred againfl the Pagans. And although by fuch

Contracts, great improvement of prophane wealth may be made, yet were it better to

abftain, unlefsit be upon great necelfity. In which cafe, that of Thucydides takes place,

They that are treacheroujly ajfaulted, as we are by the Athenians, are not to be envyed , if they

feek to preferve themfelves by the aid, not of the Grecians only, but of the Barbarians. For, it

is not the defence of every thing that is our right, that can juflifie us in the committing
of that, which may, if not directly, yet indirectly prejudice our Religion. For we are

taught in the firft place, to feek the Kingdom of God , that is, the propagation of the

Gofpel: And it is ferioufly to bewifhed, that many Princes and people at this day,

would be mindful of that free and devout admonition, which Fulk fometimes Arch-Bi-

fhop of Rhemes gave to Charles the Simple •, Whofe heart doth not melt within him, to think_thae

your Majefiy ftwuld go about to contract friendfliip with Gods enemies , and to the ruine and

fubverfwn of Chriftians, to make ufe of the Arms of Pagans. Nihil enim diftat , tarurn quis

Paganis fe fociat, an abnegato Deo, Idola colat , For, faith he, there is but fmall difference

between confederating with Pagans, and by denying God, to wor(l)ip Idols. Alexander in Arri-

anus, thought thofe men unworthy of the name of Grecians, who being fo, did notwitbfianding

fight for the Barbarians againftthe Grecians, for that which did by right belong to Greece.
#

Much more worthy of Imitation, was the Piety ofEmanuel Duke of Savoy, who when
he might have recovered Cyprus by the help of the Turks, refufed it. I would to God,
that all Chriftian Princes would follow the Example of this Gene:6us Duke, and not

implore the Aid ofPagans againfl their Brethren, nor aflifl them to enlarge their Em-
pires , and confequently to darken the Light of the Gofpel.

Hereunto I fhall add, That (ince all Chriftians are but Members of one Body , which
are commanded to have a fellow-feeling of each others fufferings •, as that Command ex-

tends to every lingular perfon7fo (hould it to every Nation as they are a Nation, and ail

Kings
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Kings as they are Kings, fhould fympathize with their Neighbour Nations,and Kings that

are oppreiTed. Neither is every perfon more bound to defend his own members, than

Princes are (in obedience to Chrift) to defend each other with that power which he hath

given them. But this duty neither Kings nor People can well perform, whilftChriften-

dom is invaded by the Enemies of Chrift, unlefstheydo mutually affift each other} which

can never be done fuccefsfully, unlefs they ftrongly confederate together for that end :

And iiich a General League between Chriftian Princes hath heretofore been made, where-

of the Roman Emperor was by general confent chofen General, whereby all Chriftians were

obliged to contribute either Men or Mony, according to their power, as to the defence

of Religion, which is or ought to be the common caufe : for the neglecl: whereof, I cannot

fee how any people can plead excufe, unlefs it be fuch as are engaged in an inevitable

War, or afflided with fome other general calamity at home.

Another Queftion doth often arife, namely, in cafe two Nations are engaged in War XIII.

one againft the other, and both are our Confederates , whether of them we are bound 'f OUf Confc

to help? Where in the firft place, we muft remember what we have already faid, that 5™"^ infe.

ad Bella injufta nulla eft obligatio ; No League can bind us to a War that if unjuft. He veral Wars,

therefore is to be preferred, that hath the jufter caufe, if the War be againft a itranger which we

Prince, yea, if it be againft another Confederate. The words of him that fwears Fealty ought toafli(l

to another, are thefe, Si fcivero velle te aliquem jufte offendere , & inde generaliter, ant

fpecialiter fuero requifttus, tneum tibi ficut potero , praftabo auxilium ', If I pall underftand, See Boo^ 3.

that thou wilt make-an oftenfive War againft any man upon a juft ground, and that I am either cliaP-
2 5- $• 4'

generally or Specially required to give thee mine affiftance, I (liall do it to my utmoft power. Thus
Demofthenes in his Oration concerning Megalopolis , The Athenians are bound by their

League to aid the Mejfenians their Confederates, againft the Lacedemonians their Confe-

derates, if the Lacedemonians were the firft Aggreflbrs : which holds true, unlefs in our

Articles it fhall be exprefly forbidden , to fend out any aid againft fuch a Confederate. In

that Agreement which Hannibal made with the Macedonians, there is ' this Claufe, Hoftes
?l>!̂ - l' 6'

erimui boftium, exceptis Regibtts, Civitatibus, &c. Quibufcum fcedus nobis & amicitia eft \

Enemies we pall be to thine Enemies, except only fuch as are in League and Amity with us.

If two Nations be at War, and both our Confederates, and neither of them have a juft

caufe ( which may fo happen ) we are to ftand Neuters, and to aflift neither. So Ari-

ftides, If either of our Confederates had required our aid againft firangers, it had been readily

granted; but if againft one another , we defire to ftand Neuters. If both our Confederates Lintttka.

be engaged in a juft War againft ftrangers, and both fend for Aid •, if we are able, we
muft fend to both either Men or Money : But if a Prince fhall be required by both to aid

them in his own perfon , having fo promifed ; then, becaufe his perfon cannot be di-

vided, it is but reasonable that he fhould prefer him , with whom he hath contracted the

ancienter League : As the Epirots anfwered the Lacedemonians in Polybius: The like an-

fwer was given to the Campanes -by the Roman Confuls , In contracting friends^ it is fit that

we take care, that the new do not fupplant the old : The Ancienter the Leagues are , the more

Inviolable. Thus Ptolomy anfwered the Athenians in the like cafe , Amicis ferenda Auxilia

contra hoftes, non contra amicos ; We are to aid our Friends againft Enemies, but not againft

our Friends. Which alfo will admit of this exception, unlefs the latter League do bind
us farther than our bare promife •, for it may include a tranflation of the Government

,

and imply fomewhat of fubjection. And thus we fay, that in felling of Goo*, the firft

fale is the belt, unlefs the latter fhall alfo transfer the property and dominion. So Livy
of the Nepefmes, That the faith given upon their furrender, bound them falter, than that Didltimit

given by former Leagues as to their AfTociates. Some there are that do more nicely
?'""»#"<«*

diftinguifh between thefe : But what I have faid, I take to draw neareft as to fimplicity, fo
f"„^;

"

alfo to truth.

A League for a certain time prefixt, is not eafily prefumed to be renewed through fl- XIV.
lence, unlefs fuch acts intervene, which cannot otherwife be underftooj •, for a new obli- wten le-

gation is not eafily to be prefumed. newed.

If either party violate the League, the other party is freed : becaufe each Article of ^ ^*

the League, hath the force and vertue of a Condition. Thus Thucydides determines y^enfe^'
5

it; They, (faith he) are not the firft breakers of the League, who being deferted , feek, for party break
aid ft others ; but they that perform not by their deeds, what they have promifed to do upon it.

their Oaths. And in another place, Si vel tantillum ex dittis, pars alterutra tranfgrederetur,

rupta funt patb.a; If either party frail tranfgrefs the Articles they havefwom unto, never fo
little, the League is broken. This alfo is true, unlefs it be otherwife provided by the League,
as it ufually is, left what is fcrioufly debated and folemnly fworn, fhould be adjudged to XVI.
be broken upon every rafh offence. How far Ge*

Sponfions are fuch promifes or undertakings, as Generals make without the confent nerals eng»-

of their Soveraign-, for the performance whereof they engage themfelves , or give ho- f™
s ?

r

% ^
ftages till it be confirmed by their Prince or Senate. The fubjedt matters whereof are as (£"„„'

'

rc.

B b 2 diverfe, fufc.
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The Sponfi-

ons made at

audit and

Umanti*.

diverfe, as of Leagues. They differ from Leagues, in the dignity of thofe that make
them. Concerning thefe Engagements, two Doubts ufually arife : Thefirftis, If the

matter engaged for, be refufed by the King or State, how far forth are the parties en-

gaged, bound ? Whether to make up what the King or State fball not think fit to granr,

or toreftoreall things to the fame Itate and condition as they were in before fuch agree-

ment was made, or to deliver up their own bodies and the hoftages to the Will of the

Enemy. The firft whereof is molt agreeable to the Civil Law of the Remans .- The fe-

cond to Equity and Reafbn ; which we find urged by the Tribunes of the people in the

Caudine Controverfie : The third is molt approved of by life and Cuftome , as appears

by the examples of the two notable Sponfions made at Caudis and Numantia. But by no
means may we admit, that either the King or the people are thereby obliged. Pojihu-

mius therefore was in the right, when he told the Romans, That they flood not engaged to the

enemy for any thing; neither had they commanded any of their Citizens to undertake for them.

And therefore, faith he to the Senate, ye have nothing to do with us, to whom yegave no ftxh

command ; nor with the Samnites, with whom ye contrasted nothing. And again, 1 utterly de-

ny that any Contrail can bind the people, that is made without their approbation. And there-

fore neither are they engaged to make good that wherein they and the Samnites do dif-

fer, nor to put the Army into the fame condition it was in, before the Contract made
by the Sponfors. But if the Samnites would have engaged the people of Rome, they

fhould have kept the Army within the Streights of Caudu, until they had fent to the

Senate and people, to treat with them concerning a League and a Peace, that they might
have judged how much the fafety of the Army did concern them. And then in cafe

they had not ftood to their Agreement, they might juftly have faid what Welkins reports,

both they and the Numantines did alledge, That the violation of the Publicly Faith omht
not to be expiated with the blood of one fwgle perfon. Whereas now they may with more
equity plead, that the whole Army is bound by that Agreement : For fo the Numantines

underftood it •, 'namely, that if the Sponfion was not approved of by the people of
Rome, the whole Army which was thereupon fet at liberty, fhould have been delivered

unto them ; which certainly had been moft juft, had that Agreement been made by the

Sponfors in their Name, and at their Command : As we read that was which Hannibal
made with the Macedonians. But if the Samnites were fatisfiet* in the Faith of the perfons

fourJ£?feas' en§aS'n§' being the two Confuls and fix hundred hoftages whom they had in cuftody, they

all which
' might take their fatisfaction from them, and blame themfelves for accepting them

:

weredelive- But from the Senate and people of Rome, they could expect nothing, being noway ob-
rcd up, upon liged unto them. But yet in cafe the Sponfors here had pretended to have received power
rtie emetine from tnc pe0pie fRgme ? t0 contract on their behalf, then had they been bound to have

buf^pon'th'e made reftitution and fatisfaction for the damage, which by their fraud , the Samnites

mmantine,the had received: But if that appear not, then were they obliged to make good that which
Conful onl£j was in difference by force of the Negotiation. And in this cafe, not their bodies only

fn^r"
ft

fnr

trC nac* ^en obliged, but all that their eftates would have amounted unto ; unlefs fome
other penalty had been in that agreement expreft, in lieu of that wherein the Samnites

and the people of Rome did differ. For as to the hoftages, it was exprefly agreed, that

if the peace fhould not be confirmed as it was promifed, they fhould be put to death. But
whether the fame punimment were to have been inflicted upon the Sponfors is very

doubtful* But the ftipulation of a punifhment after fuch a manner made hath this ef-

fect, that in cafe that fact engaged for, may not be performed, nothing elfe can be ex-

acted by that Obligation -

, for of that which is in difference between them, fomething

that is certsi lis agreed on, in lieu of fomething that is uncertain. It was the common
opinion of thofe times, that their Lives were alfo engaged •, but amongft us, it is thought

eir perfons more agreeable to Reafon, that to fatisfie for that which the people did not think fit to

to be made grant, the Eftates of the Sponfors, fhould in the firft place be fold: And if that were
not enough, their perfons were to be delivered up as Slaves. It is recorded by Plutarch

of Fabhu Maximm, That when the Senate refufed to confirm an agreement made by him
with their enemies, he fold his own Land to preferve his Faith : But the Samnites de-

livered up Brutulut Tapius to the Enemy together with all he had', for breaking a Truce
with the Romans.

There is yet another Queftion to be refolved, namely, Whether after notice givfn to

Whether the the Supream Power, of an agreement fo made, filence may fufEce to prove a confent.

Articles of And here we are in the firft place to diftinguifh, whether the Sponfion were purely and
agreement fimply made,or whether it were upon condition, that it be ratified by tlie Supream Power ;

knownrothe f°r if " were conditional, that condition being fulfilled, the Sponfion is of no force.

Trince, do like as that of LuBatitu, which he made with the Carthaginians, which the people ofRome
bind him in denyed to have been made by their Authority : And therefore another League was by
cafe of Si- common confent agreed upon. In the next place, requifite it is to know, whether any

thing were by the Decree of the people acted , which might probably argue their ac-

ceptance

The two
Confuls, the

two Queftors

fpared for

Tib. Gracchus

his Uke ; as

Plutarch in

the Life of

lib. Gracchus

records.

With us the

Sponfors

Eftates to fa

tisfve the da-

mage, and

Slaves.

Vdl. Max. /.4

c.8.
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ceptance of the agreement fo made. For filence of it (elf, is not fufficient to prove a

confent, without fome other thing or deed which in all probability would not have

been, had not that engagement been approved of, as hath been already declared when
we treated of the relinquifhing of our propriety. But ifany fuch thing or deed happpen,

which cannot probably be referred to any other caufe, then it may juftly argue a Con-
fent and Confirmation, as Cicero well obferves in the cafe of the Gaditans. The Romans Orat.prtMfo,

pleaded Silence againlt the Carthaginians, when they understood the Agreement made by
uifdrubal: but becaufe that agreement was made in Negative terras, namely,That no
Carthaginian mould pa fs the River lber-, it would hardly be admitted, that a bare filence

fhould be fufficient to ratifie the fad of another •, becaufe no Aft properly theirs, could

fuffice to prove the ratification of that agreement, until fome Carthaginian did attempt to

pafs the laid River •, but being prohibited by the Romans, the Carthaginians did obey the

Order. For fuch an aft, hath the force of a pofitive aft, and is not to be ranked among
thofe which are barely Abnutive. Now, if that Accord made by Li-Matins , had
confifted of many parts •, and if it had conftantly appeared, that the Romans had obierved

the reft of the parts which did abridge them of their Common Right, this had been iufr

ficient to juftifie, that that Agreement in all probability was firmly ratified. It remained

now that we Ihould fpeak of fuch agreements as Captains and Soldiers make among
themfelves, not concerning thofe things which belong to the Supream Power, but to

their own private concerns, and which are permitted unto them to do one to another

:

But we fhall'have a fitter opportunity to treat hereof, when we come to fpeak of fuch

accidents as ufually happen in War.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVI.

Concerning the True meaning, and Interpretation of Leagues and Promifes.

I.

How Pro-

mifes bind

externally

* Dl of I. I.

I. How Promifes do outwardly bind.

I I. The words to be underfiood, as vulgarly

taken , unlefs ftrong Conjectures lead us

othcrwtffr

III. Words of Art, according to Art.

I V. Conjectures ufeful, where the words are

either ambiguous, or feim to be repugnant,

or offer themj"elves freely : as.

V. From the Subject matter of the Promife.

V I. From the effect.

VII. From things conjoyned ',
either in be-

ginning, or in place alfo.

V 1 1 1. Whereunto appertains that conjecture,

that is drawn front the reafon moving, and'

when and how that takes place.

IX. Of the large and ftriil fignifcation of

words.

X. The diftinltion of Promifes, intt favora'

ble, burthenfome, and mixtor middle.

X I. Concerning the ails of Kings,m people \

the difference of thofe Contracts, which

oblige in equity, and of thofe that oblige in

ftrtHnejs of Law, rejected.

XII. Out ofthefe difiinttions , fome rules are

formed that willguide us in our interpreta-

tions of Promifes and Contrails.

XIII. Whether under the name of' Affociates ,

thofe inprefent or thofe alfo in future, be

comprehended, and howfar.
XIV. How thefe words are to be underftood,

that one party Jliall not make War without

the approbation of the other.

X V. Concerning thefe words, that Carthage

fiiall be free.

XVI What Contrails are to be accounted per-

fonall, and what real, explained by dijtin-

llion.

XVII. A League made with a King is in

force, though that King be expelled his

Kingdom.

XVIII. But net, as to him that tifurpeth the

Kingdom.

XIX. A Promife made to him that fljallfirfi

do a thing-, if that thing be do>.e by rr.any

at once, to whom is it due.

X X. A Conjecture freely offering it felfi

may either be extended , and in whJ
cafes;

XXI. Concerning the fulfiling of a com-

mand not direilly in kind, but in another

kind, as good, or belter ;

X X 1 1. Or Contracted ; and that either from

fome Original defect in the Will , which alfo

may be collected, either from the abfurdity

that will enfue :

XXIII. Or when that which was the file

caufe exciting the will flail ceafe :

XXIV. Or from the defect of the mat-

ter :

X X V. ( Obfervations upon the aforefaid con-

jectures. )

XXVI. Or from the repugnancy of fowe

emergent cafe with the Will, which may be

collected, either as being unlawful;

X X V I I. Or when by reafon of that ail

fomegreat damage or charge arifeth to hint

that promifeth ;

X X V 1 1 1. Or by fome other f'gns, as when

the parts of the writing do clajh one again]}

the other.

XXIX. By what rules then we arc tofleer our

conjectures.

XXX. That in a dubious cafe, a writing is

not nectffary to perfect a Contract.

XXXI. That the Contracts of Kings

are not to be interpreted by the Roman
Laws.

XXXI I. Whofe words are mofl to be obferved,

his that offers a condition , or his that ac-

cepts of it, explained by a dijlinclion.

I
F we refpect the perfon alone that promifeth, he is obliged to perform that freely,

whereunto he was willing to be bound. What £ice>-0 faith in this cafe is true*, In

fide quid fenferis, non quid diverts cogitandtim ; In things depending upon faith, what
thou meanelt'is more tobe.confidered, than what thou faieft. But becaufe our

inward thoughts are not difcernible, and that there would be no Obligation at all by Pro-

mifes, were everyinan left at liberty, to frame what interpretation he pleafcd of them,

therefore fome certain Rule muff be agreed upon^ whereby we may know to what our

Promifes do bind us-,and furely natural reafon will inform us, That he to whom any thing

ispromifed, hath a power to enforce the Promifer to that which his Promife rightly in-

terpreted, doth fuggeft. For otherwife, no treaty would have an end, which in thingsap-

pertaining to Morality is held impoffible. And perhaps in this it was that Ifocrates treat-

ing of agreements in his prefcription againft Calimachus faith, We men do ail of us, whe-
ther Greeks or Barbarians, difpatch affairs, ufing this common rule : hence it was that in an.

cient Leagues, this form was ufual, faith Livy, Without any evil fraud, according to the

ufual fence and true meaning of the words here at this time. Thus do the Hebrew

Doclors
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Dottors upon the 30. of Numbers interpret Vows in that fence, as the words are com-

monly then underftood. The belt rule of interpretation is that which guefleth at the

will,by the moft probable figns. Now thefe figns are oftwo forts,as words and other conje-

ctures : and thefe considered fometimes a part, and fometimes conjoyaed.

If there be no conjetture that guides us otherwife , the words are to be underftood it,

according to their propriety, not that which is Grammatical or Primitive, but that According to

which is vulgar and moft in ufe> thefenfeof

the words,if

r\ ' 1 • • n ^ • _• 1 J- otner con
Je

-

&>uem penes arbitrium eft Grjus& norma loquendt ; ctures do not

Whichgives atpleafure, Rules and Lawt tofpeech.

hinder.

It was very well faid by Trocopim , Long time doth not alway preferve yMl 1. 1\

words in the fame fignification as they Were at firft given. For the very things them-

[elves are turned in fenfe according to mens pleafure , without regard to thofe names

that were originally impofed on them. It was but a fimple refuge that the Locri-

ans made ufe of againft Perjury , when having put fome of their enemies earth*

into their Shooes, and carrying fome heads of Garlick covertly on their fhoulders they

iware,they would keep the Articles of the League (which were very grievous) fo long as

they carried thofe heads on their Shoulders, and trod upon that earth : But having

caft away the earth out of their fhooes, and thrown away thofe heads of Garlick from

their Shoulders,they thought themfelves abfolved from their Oaths-,which ftory we find in

Tolybius : not much unlike is that of the Boeotians in Thucydides, Who having promifed to Lib. it;

reftore a certain City,' thought it fufficient to preferve their faith , if they reftored it

notftanding, but demolifht. So Sultan Mahomet, having taken Euboea, cut the Gover-

nors body afunder, whofe head he had promifed to preferve. But ( as Cicero well ob-

ferves) this is not a way to prevent Perjury, but to confirm it.

If in a League, there be an occafion to make ufe ofTerms ofArt, which the people j
j j

understand not, thofe terms are to be defined and explain'dby the moftskilfull in that Art, words of Arc

as what Majefty is, what Parricide, &c. wherewith Rhetoricians ufe to limit the matter according to

treated of. For what Cicero faith is very true, That the terms of Logician not vtilgar, but fro- Art.

per to themfelves only, as indeed are the terms ofevery art. As when the word Army is ufed, it
%J

er""' av
is to be underftood of fuch a number ofSouldiers,as dare openly invade anothers Domini- vm.

m

ons.For Hiftorians do diftinguilh between thofe that make fpoil of anothers Territories,

fecretly and like Robbers, and.thofe that do it openly , with a juft Army. Now the

belt way to judge what numbers make an Army, isbytheftrength of him againft whom
it is fent out. In Cicero's account Six Legions with Auxiliaries was an Army. Polybius

was ofopinion, that One hundred and fixty thoufand Romans, and Twenty th6ufand

of their Aflbciates, made a compleat Army ', but a letter nembermay alfo fometimes do
it. Vlpian gives him the title ofGeneral that had the charge of a Roman Legion, with

fome Auxiliaries : Which as Vegetius expounds it, confifted of Ten thoufand Foot and

Two thoufand Horfe. Livy feems to contract an Army to Eight thoufand. The like

may be faid ofa Fleet, which a certain number ofmen of War make up fometimes more,

fometimes lefs. A Fort is a place fo fortified that it may hold out againft an Army for a
time -, Arx from arceo to repel or drive away, becaufe by forts the enemy is reftrained

and driven back.

Conjectures are uleful when words or fentences will admit of diverfe fences, which jy
o

Rhetoricians term Amphibologies
;

but Logicians do more fubtilly diftinguifh, for if one interpretatt-

word will admit ofdiverfe (ignifications, they call it an Homonymy ; if a fentence will on by conjie*

admit of a double fence, they term it an Amphiboly. So likewife when in any Con- ^urcs°

tr&s, there appears any fecming repugnancy. Then muft we fly to conjectures -,

as alfo where its feveral parts feem to clam one againft the other, we muft by guelfing at

the fence , reconcile them if pofiibly we can ; but if not, then fhall that be admitted
which pleafed the Contracters laft : Becaufe it is not poflible that at one and the
fame time, the will fhould imbrace two contraries,and in things that depend upon the will,

the latter aft derogates from the former, whether it be the aft of one Party only, as in a
Law, or a Tcftament •, or of more, as in Contracts or agreements.- in which cafes, the

evident obfcurity of the words and fentences do juftifie our conjectures. Sometimes
again the conjectures themfelves are fo plain and evident, that they carry us to a fence

contrary to thofe of the words. The common heads whence thefe conjectures arife

are chiefly, either from the matter, or from the effect, or from other things con-
joyned.

Firft from the matter : as the word Bay ( ifa truce be made for Thirty days ) ought y
to be underftood of natural days, but not of Civil, being moft agreeable to the fub- From the
|ect matter. So the word donare (i.e.) to give freely is taken to tranfact according matter

to
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VIII.
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to the quality of the affairs. The word, Arms, fometimes fignifying inftruments of
War, and fometimes armed Souldiers, is to beunderftood ini'ucha ience, as is mofl
congruous to the matter whereunto it is conjoyned. So when men are promifed to
be delivered , it is to be underftood of living men, not of dead, contrary to the

Cavil ofthe Plauans. So where Souldiers are required to lay down their Iron or Steel,

it is enough if they lay down their weapons, and not their Steel Buttons, as TerkJtt

would have it. And by a free departure out ofa City, is meant a fafe conduct to the

place agreed on, contrary to that fact of Alexander. And byleaving half a Fleet, is

meant the one half of the number of Ships whole, not diflected,contrary to what the Ro-

mans dealt with Antiochus. The fame judgement maypafs upon the like cafes.

Then from the effect, thechiefeft whereof is this , If the word taken in the moftufo-
al fence do infer an effect contrary to reafon •, then may we fly to conjectures. For where
the word is ambiguous we mult take it in fuchafence, as will admit of no incongruity.

It was therefore but a foolifh Cavil of Brafidas, who having promifed to depart with his

Army cut ofthe fields of the Boeotians, denyed afterwards that the place where his Camp
was pitcht,belonged to the Bceotians;as if that promife had been made, in reference to the

• pofleflion which the prefent fortune of the War had given him, and not to the ancient

bounds of the Bwotians : in which fenfe the agreementhad been void.

Laftly, from other things conjoyned •, and thofe either fuch as fprang from the fame
' root ( »'. e . ) from the fame evil, though haply in Tome other place, or upon other occa-
sion declared, whereupon we ground our conjectures. For. it is to be prefumed that in

a cafe that is dubious,the will doth conftantly adhere to one fence. As in Homer where
it is faid it was agreed between Menelaus and Paris that Helen fhould be his that fhould

be the Victor •, it was afterwards judged who fhould be the Victor, namely he that killed

the other. For,faith Plutarchjndges are guided by that which is plain,and not by that which
is obfeure. It was an excellent obfervation of Angu(iitie concerning fome Hercticks,

That they cull'd out fome fentences of Scripture, whereby they deluded the firople by
their not obferving the Coherence of it, to that which went before, and that which
followed after, whereby the meaning of the Writer was to have been difcovered.

Or from fuch things as are alfo conjoyned in the fame place, amongft which the moft
forceable is the reafon of a Law, which fome confound with the mind of the Law,
whereas it is but one of thofe figns, whexeby we guefs at the mind ofthe Law. So Cicero

in his Oration for Ctcina , Whether I am thrown out of my pofleflion by your
lawful Attorney in your abfence, or by your Tenant, Farmer, or Servant, who forceth

me out in your name, andby your command, it makes a difference •, for reafon of the

Law holds in any ofthefe cafes. Now of all conjectures this is the ftrongeft, when it evi-

dently appears, That the Will was excited to fuch a thing, by fome one reafon, as its

iblitary caufe, for oft-times there may be many confiderations moving us to do a
thing: And fometimes befides reafon, the Will to fhew its freedom determines
it felf, and this alone is fufficient to beget an Obligation. Thus things given in

reference to a Marriage , alter not their property, in cafe the Marriage fucceed

not.

Moreover, many words will admit of divers fignifications, as being taken fometime
ftrictly, fometimes largely \ which proceedsfrom many reafons, either becaufe the name
of the Genus doth adhere to one ofthe fpecies, as in thofe words ofCognation and Adop-
tion ; and in words of the Mafculine gender, which are taken for the Common, where the

Common is wanting ; or becaufe words of Art are more extenfive, than thofe that are

vulgar : As Death in the Civil extends to banifhment, but in the vulgar acception implies

only a feparation of the foul from the body.

It is alio to be obferved, That of thofe things that are promifed in any League, fome
are friendly and favourable , as thofe that are on both parts equal, and to both profita-

ble, which the farther it extends, the greater is the favour in the Promife ; as in thofe

that belong to Peace, the favour is greater than in thofe that belong to War:, and in

War , thofe that repect defence are more favourably to be interpreted, than thofe

that are made for other caufes. Some alfo are odious , as thofe that are impo-

fed on one Party onIy,or which 'are more burthenfome to one Party than to the other} and
thofe that are impofed by way ofpunifhment, or which make fome acts void, or alter

what hath been agreed on formerly. But in cafe any are mixt, as thofe which do alter

fomewhat formerly agreed for the fetling of Peace, that according to the greatnefs

of the good , or of the alteration fhall be judged either favourable or odious } yet

fo as it other things are equal , thofe made in favour fhall be preferred before

others.

The difference of acts due in equity and thofe due in ftrictnefs of Law, ifwe mean only

the Roman Law, appertains not to the Law of Nations : Yet may it in fome fence be

better applied , as namelyf, If in any Regions there be fome acts which have one certain

common
'

IX.
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X.
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common form, that form fofar forth, 'as it is not changed may be underftood to be in

the very acl:. But in other acts, by themfelves, indefinite, fuch as are a free Donative, or a

free Promife, we ihould more adhere to the very words.

Thefe diftin&ions being thus obferved, we are to guide our conjectures by thefe rules, X 1 1.

in things not odious, the words are to be underftood in their full propriety as they are By thefe rules

vulgarly taken ; and in cafe there be any Ambiguity in them, then are they to be taken J^™^;*™
in the largeft fence : As when the Mafculine only is expreft, both Sexes are to be under- ns of words

ftood-, and where things are mentioned indifferently, they fhall be underftood univerfal- and promifts.

ly. So thefe words undequis dejetlmeft; From whence one isthruft out, fhall be underftood Sec Books-

fo as to imply the reftoring him to the pofleffion of that which hath been forceably de- f,20
> $••'•!

tained from him : For the words in their largeft fignification will admit of this conftru-

ction, as Cicero pleads in his Oration againft Carina. But in fuch as are yet more fa-

vourable, if he that promifeth any thing be verft in the Law, or ufe the advice of Law-
yers, the words fhall then be yet more largely underftood, fo as to include the fignification

ofArt, or that fenfe which the Law hath given it. But to have recourfe to fuch Interpreta-

tions as are plainly improper,we ought not,unlefs it be where fbme abfurdity would other-

wife enfue , or when fomewhat would render the Agreement unprofitable. On the

contrary, if neceffity fhall fo require, to avoid either fome manifeft injuftice, or fome

as evident abfurdity, we may not interpret the words more ftrictly than their Propriety

will bear. And though there be no fuch neceffity, yet if there appear either manifeft

equity, or very great utility in the reftriftion, we are to confine our felves within the

ftricteft bounds of Propriety, unlefs other circumftances forbid it. But in fuch as are

odious, that the burthen may be moderated, even Figurative Speeches arefometimes ad-

mitted : And therefore in voluntary grants, and in the remiffion of that which is a mans

Right, though the words be general, yet are they to be reftrained unto thofe things, to

which in probability they were intended. And amongft things of this kind, that is fome-

times underftood to be pofleft, which we have hopes may be recovered. So fuccours

promifed by one party only, are prefumed to be raifed at the charge of that party that

requires them.

But here a notable Queftionis fometimes ftarted, Whether by Friends mentioned in XIII.
a League, we are to underftand thofe only who arefo at the League making, or thofe Under the

alfo which fhall afterwards be admitted. In that League made between the Romans and na rneof A
j;

the Carthaginians after the Sicilan War, it was Covenanted thus, Vtriufque populi focii ab theTthofeaT
Mrocjue poptilo tutifunto; That the Friends of either party jhould not be molefted by either party, prefentonly

Hence the Romans would infer, That though the League made with Afdmbal, of notpaf- be compre-

fingthe River Jberas, did nothing avail them, becaufe the Carthaginians refufed to fign nended -

it ; yet in cafe the Carthaginians fhould own that fact of Hannibal'% in befieging the Sa-

guntines, who had been admitted into League with the Romans., though after the faid

League with the Carthaginians, they might juftly denounce War againft them, as ha-

ving firft broken the League. Livy thought the Saguntines well enough provided for, in '**• 2r -

that the Allies on either fide were excepted. For neither was this claufe added, They that were at Tlle ca 'e 8
.'

jhat time Friends,nor were they excluded that jhould afterwards be admitted ,(Which was added difcufh

in the Peloponnefian League, between the Lacedemonians and the Athenians'). And feeing that

it was lawful for them to admit of new Confederates, who could conclude it reafonable, either

that no NationJliould be received upon any merit whatfoever ; or that being admitted,theyfnould

not accordingly be defended. Provided always, That none of the Allies of the Carthaginians

fjould be either follicited to revolt, or received into Protec~lion,incafe they voluntarily did fo.Which
are the very words almoft of Polybius, and from him by Livy borrowed. There is' no Hifl. l. 3.

queftion at all, but that the words of the League might admit of either, (»'. ?.) either

to reftrain them to thofe then in League only, or to enlarge them to thofe who fhould

hereafter be received, and that without any incongruity of ipeech. But the beft interpre-

tation may eafily be guefied at by the precedent rules : According to which we fay, That
they who were to be admitted were not comprehended •, for the matter in Treaty now
is of the breaking of a League, which is Res odiofa ; A thing in it felf odious. And Jf I iH

ach

Secondly, It concerns the abridging of the Carthaginians of their liberty, in taking a being "tiling

juft revenge upon thofe who had injured them ) which by the Law of Nature was their orfbus, and

due, and fo notrafhlyto be underftood as given away. What then fhall we hence the taking of

conclude, That the Romans might not admit of the Saguntines as their Friends •, or being j^ Re*enge

fo admitted, might not defend them ? Yea, certainly they might, but not by vertue "hecmbagi.
of the League , but by the Law of Nature , which that League had not abrogated: nian League

So that the Saguntines were at that time both to the Romans and to the Carthaginians in with the /?»-

fuchaftate, as if in that League there had been no mention at all made of Friends: In
maV Tu{

]^
which cafe, both the Carthaginians mrght revenge the injuries done fhem, and the Ro- rheftri&eft

"

mans might alfo juftly defend them, without breaking their League one with the other, fenfe.

Thus the Romans anfwered the Samnites, who defiring that they might have liberty to

C c raake
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make War upon the Sidicines without offence to them, That they knew nothing to the

contrary , but that the Samnites had power to make Peace or War upon whom they pleafed.

And in the League made with Antiochtu, It was provided, That if any of the Allies of the

Romans Jhoiild make War againft Antiochus, it might be lawful for him by force to refel them .-

So as he held not any of their Cities from them by the Right of Warrior contracted any Alliance with
liv. I. 38.

t
<

nertK in the time of King Pyrrhtu it was thus covenanted in a League between the

Romans and the Carthaginians , That in cafe either of the two Cities fhould make
Peace with Pynhm, it fhould be with a refervation of Liberty to fend fuccours unto

that City againft which Pyrrhu* fhould at any time make War. I do not fay that the

War on both fides in thele cafes could be jult: But I deny that if either party did fend

fuccours unto the other, they did therein violate the League made between them : As
Tol.l-i- Polybitu rightly diftinguifheth concerning the fuccour fent to the Mamertines, Whether

it were jult,and whether it were lawful fo to do, without violating the League. Thus doth

Alamandaras King of the Saracens plead for himfc\f,That none of the Articles of the Agreement

made between the Romans and the Perfians had been by him violated., for as much as he was notfo

Vrocop.Perf. much as named in them by either party. Thus alfo did the Corcyrians tell the Athenians,

That notwithftanding their League made with the Lacedemonians, they might lend them
fuccours, becaufe it was in their own power notwithftanding that League, to admit ofany

new Friends at their own pleafure. And the Athenians did afterwards affucne this Liberty,

commanding their Generals not to make War againft the Corinthians, unlefs they faw the

Corinthians ready to invade the Corcyrians in any of their Territories, left they fhould feem

to break their League with the Corinthians. For, it is no breach of a League, that they

who are injured by others, fhould by others be defended, fo long as the Peace in other

things is preferved. And io after thefe times the Corcyrians decreed, That they would

ajfifi with their Arms the Athenians their Allies, according to their Covenants, and yet pre-

ferve the Rights of Friendftnp with the Lacedaemonians. Jufiin writing of thofe very times,

faith, That the Athenians broke that Truce in the name of their Allies the Corcyrians, which

they made in their own name with the Corinthians, thinking it a leffer Perjury to help their

Friends being invaded, than to engage againft the Corinthians in a Solemn War. So the

Athenians making a Peace with King Philip, did exprefly provide that thofe Grecian Cities

that were not comprehended in that Peace might remain free : And ifany man did moleft

them, it might be lawful for thofe that were included in that Peace to defend them. And
let this example fuffice for equal Leagues.

XIV. In fuch Leagues as are unequal we fhall give another: If it be agreed that one of the

what is Confederates fhall not make War without the others Confcnt •, as it was in that be-

i

C3
f
'
b
Th

tlllS tween tne R°m*ns ar>d the Carthaginians after the fecond Punick War •, and as it was

oneparty
^ a^° m £^e League between the Romans and the Macedonians, before the reign of King Perfe-

fhall noc us : Since under the notion of makingWar, all Wars may be comprehended', as well that

make war which is Defenfive as that which is Oifenfive. The word is to be taken in its ftricleft figni-

wkhoutthe fiction, left the liberty of defending our felves, being Natural, fhould be too much

Xff
°flhe

ftraitened.

X v. Of the fame kind is that which the Romans promifed, namely, That Carthage (hould
9

That car'thagg be free ; which though it could not reafonably be underftood of Abfolute Power, from
fhould be the very ACt, for they had long before loft the Right of making War, and diverfe
free, how other priviledges, yet was it to be prefumed, That fome kind of Liberty fhould be
meant. i ef£ tneni) and fornucnj at leaft, that they fhould not be obliged to tranflate the Seat

of their dwelling into a Foreign Countrey, and to have their own City demolifhed.

It was therefore a foul glofs which the Romans did afterwards put upon that Promife,

when they urged, That by Carthage they meant the multitude of their Citizens, and not

their City , { which, though improper, may be granted, becaufe of that attribute,

Free, which is more agreeable to their Citizens than to their Town). For, in thefe

words, Carthage fljall be left free, was meant that it fhould be governed by its own Laws.

And as Diodoms Siculus expounds it, That they fliould enjoy their own Laws and Territo-

ries, their own Religious Rites, their own Sepulchres, and their own Liberties. For fo much
was granted in leaving them free. So that what the Romans objefted was a mcer ca-

vil, in making them free, yet taking their City from them.

XV J. Another Queftionlikewifedothufually arife concerning Contracts real and perfonal.
what Argu- When we have to do with a free people, there is no queftion, but that the Contraft
me

a

n

1

csare
, that is made with them, is in its own. nature real, becaufe the fubject is a thing per-

whac Pcrfo-
manenr- Yea, though that popular State fliould turn into a Monarchy! yet would the

nal. League hold, becaufethe body of the people isftill the fame, though the head be chan-

ged ; neither doth the Supreme Power ceafe to be the power of the People, becaufe

exercifed by the King : where we muft except this cafe, namely, where it appears,

that the caufe was proper to that State only, as when Free Cities enter into a Social

League for defence of their own Liberties. But if a League be contracted with a

King
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King, it is not inftantly to be accounted Perfonal : Becaufe, as Vlpian well obferves,

for the moft part the perfon is inferted in the League : Not that the League is perfonal,

but that it may appear by whom that League was made. But if it be inferted in the

League, That it mould ftand for ever ; or that it is fo made for the general good of the

kingdom •, or that it is made with him and his Succeifors : ( For this addition % -mi U-
jims is ufual, faith Libanms, in his defence of Demofthenes : ) Or to continue for fuch

a limited time, ( asmoftly fome of thefe are inferted:) It will from hence fufikiently

appear that the League is real. Such was the League made between the Romans., and

Philip King of Macedon, which when his Son Per/ens denyed to bind him, was the caufe

of theWarenfuing. There are alfo other words that may ferve to prove a League

to be real, yea, and fometimes the matter it felf may adminifter ground for probable

conjectures. And where the conjectures are equally probable, there we may conclude,

That thofe Leagues which are favourable and equal, fhall be accounted real, thofe that

are grievous and hateful, Perfonal: Leagues made for the prefervation of mutual Peace

or Commerce are favourable ; thofe that are made for War are not always odious, as

fome hold } but if they are made for mutual defence, they draw near to fuch as are fa-

vourable : But thofe that are for a Social War do too nearly approach to thofe that

are burthenfome. Befides, in thofe that are made for any War, great refpecT: is to be had
to the Prudence and Juftice of thofe with whom we contrail; : That they be fuch as

will not engage us in a War, either unjuftly, or too rafhly, when it may be avoided.

And as to that faying, That Societies are diffolved by Death, 1 alledge it not here ; for

this appertained to Private Societies , and is determinable by the Civil Law : And
therefore whether the Fidenates, Latines, Etrufiafis and Sabines , did right or wrong
in departing from their League upon the death of Romulus, ThIIhs Ancus, Prifcus and

Servius cannot rightly be determined by us, becaufe the words of the League it felf

are not extant. The Queen of Scots being depofed by the Eftates of the Realm, and
imprifoned in England, and her Son an Infant folemnly Crowned : The French refufed

to own any but the depofed Queen, faying, That the ancient League between her and the

French King was to be obferved. Whereunto the Englifli replyed, That flie being depofed,

and her young Son inaugurate, the French King ought by that League to defend him; for that

ancient League was not contratled betwixt the perfons, but betwixt the Kingdoms of France

and Scotland : Which was plain by the very words of that League, wherein it was pro-

vided, That if the Crown of Scotland jhould be at any time controverted, the French King ^^J^' 1

jhould defend him to whom the Eftates of Scotland pould adjudge it. Whereunto not much
different is that controverfic in Juftin, Whether the Cities of the Medes, which had been
Tributary,did change their condition with the change oftheir Empire. For it is to be confi-

dered, Whether in that Convention they had committed themfelves to the protection

of the Medes. And here we mull: note, that Bodine's Argument is by no means to be

admitted , That the Leagues of Princes bind not their Succefibrs, becaufe the obliga-

tory power of an Oath dyes with him that takes it. For an Oath fometimes binds

the perfon only, and yet may the Promife made and confirmed by that Oath, bind the

Heir. Neither is it altogether true, that all Leagues are grounded upon Oaths ; for

ufually there is power enough in the very Promife to bind, though for the more reverence,

thofe Promifes are confirmed by Oaths. Publius Valerius being Conful, the people of
Rome bound themfelves by*Oath to afTemble at the Summons of the Conful ; he dying,
and Lucius Quintiu Cincinnati fucceeding him, the Tribunes of the people began to ca-

vil, alledging thy Valerius being dead, the people were freed from that Oath. Where-
upon Livy gives his Judgement thus, That general contempt of the Gods that now rageth,

had not then corrupted that age: Neither were men thenfo audacious, as to give unto their

Oaths what Interpretation they fleafed, and thereunto to adapt their Laws : But they chufe

rather to compofe their manners unto that, whereunto they hadfo religiouflyfworn.

Surely a League made with a King is valid, though that King or his Succeflbr be XVI I.

expelled his Kingdom by his own Subjeds. For though he hath loft his poffeffion, yet A League

doubtlefs the Right and Title to the Kingdom remains in him, according to that of Lucian £?
lds w

.

ith a
.

concerning the Roman Senate :
expliicd°hi!

Kingdom.

Non unquam perdidit Ordo
Mutaiafuajura loco- -

Though the Imperial Seat be changed quite,

Tet mufi the Empireftill retain its right.

But on the other fide in cafe a War be madeagainft him that ufurpsthe Kingdom, XV II I.

with the confent of the true King,' or if it be made againft him that opprefTeth a free B
V C not fo

people, before he hath been eftablifhed by their general and free confent, it fhall not
""han"1

""*
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be interpreted as a breach of any former league : Becaufe thefe men, though they have

got poffefllon, yet they have no Right to what they hold. And therefore the Empe-
rour Juftinian denyed that he had broken the League made between him and Gizjerkh,

by making War againft Gelimer, who had at once deprived the lawful King Jlderkhtu

both of his Liberty and his Kingdom. Thus doth Titus %>uintius alfo plead againft Na-
bU, on the behalf of the Romans, We made no League or Confederacy with thee, bat with

Pelops, the jiift and lawfulKing of Sparta. Now in Leagues, thefe qualities of a King,

a Succeflbr, and the like, are favourably to be interpreted, as being properly their

Right, whereas the caufe ofan Ufurper is odious.

Another Queftion we find handled of old by Chryfippus, namely, Whether a Reward
promifed to him that fliall firft arrive at fuch a place, is to be given to both, if both
arrive together, or elfe to neither. Where we muft obferve, that the word Firft is

ambiguous : For either it fignifies one that preceeds all the reft, or one before whom,
none. But becaufe the Rewards due to vertue are to be conftrued with favour, both

of them that fhall arrive together, [hall fhare the Reward between them : Although
the Liberality of Scipio, Ccfar, Julian, and others, was more honourable, who to each

of -them that firft fcaled the Walls, ifmore than one did it together, gave the entire Re.

ward promifed. And let thefe fuffice to be faid concerning the proper and improper fig-

nification of words.

There is alfo another way of interpreting by conjectures beyond the fignification of
the words wherein the Promife is contained : And this alfo is two-fold, either by cx-

offering it felf tending them farther than the words fignifie, or by reftraining them. But that Inter-

tendTthe'fig- Potation which reftrains the fignification of words is eafie, but that which enlargeth
- them, more difficult. For as in all humane things, the want of any one caufe is enough
to make all the reft ineffectual : But to produce an effect, all the caufes muft concur -, fo

alfo in this cafe of obligation, that conjecture that fhall extend the Obligation is not
rafhlyto be admitted: But with much more caution than in the cafe before mentioned,

where we admit of words in their Iargeft fignification, though not much in ufe. For here

we raife our conjectures without regard had to the words promifing, which cannot intro-

duce an obligation, unlefs the Conjectures be very certain ; for here a parity of Reafoq
is not fufficient, unlefs it be the very fame : Neither is the fame Reafon at all times

fufficient •, becaufe, as I faid before, Reafon doth often fo move us, that to fhew oup
own freedome, our will is of it felf" a fufficient caufe of our Promifes, without any
other Reafon. Now to juftifie fuch an extended conjecture beyond the words of the

Promife, it is neceffary that it fhould plainly appear, That the Reafon under which
that cafe which we would comprehend falls, was the only and moft efficacious caufe

which moved the Promifer
;
and that that Reafon was in its generality fo confideredby

him, becaufe otherwifethe Promife would prove either unjuft or unprofitable. As for

Example, An agreement that fuch a place fhould not be furrounded with walls, being made
at fuch a time when no other Fortifications were in ufe, fhould doubtlefs extend to ail

Muniments, though but of Earth, in cafe it do appear, that the only reafon why Walls
were prohibited, was, That that place fhould not be fortified. Another Example is

ufually brought of a man, who believing his Wife to be with Child, difpofeth his

Eftate to fuch a man in cafe that Child fhould dye, which by all probable conjectures

fhould be extended to this fenfe, Or if fuch a Child fhould rfbt be born : For certain

it is, That the Will of the Teftator was moved with this only confideration, That
then he fhould have no Child of his own to inherit it : This cafe ^e fhall find, not

among the Lawyers only, but in Cicero, and in Valerius Maximiu. Cicero in his Oration
for Carina, pleads this cafe thus, What ? Is this fufficiently provided for in words ? No.
What then was of force to do it ? The Will : Which if it could be underfiood by filence, weflwuld

have no need of Words: But becaufe that cannot bey therefore were words invented, but fuch as

(liould not hinder the Will, but declare it. And a little after, in the fame Oration, he adds,

Idem jtu efje,nbi perfpicitur una atque eadem caufa aquitat'u ; Where there manifeftfy appeared but

one and thefame caufe of Equity, (*. e. ) where there was the fame folitary caufe moving,
It may be prefumed there is alfo one and thefame Eight. Thus Philo in his Special Laws proves

that it is Adultery to lye with a woman that is betrothed to another, and he adds this

reafon, Quia idem valentfponfalia quod Nuptia; Becaufe, faith he, fuch Efpoufals are equal

to Marriages. ( So likewife in the Aiofaical Law, under the name of Oxen, are all gentle

Beafts comprehended ; fo is every Pool or Pond under the name of a Well

:

) So like-

wife an Injunction, though it run in this form, Vnde me vi dejeceris hominibm coaclis, arma-

ttfve; Whence thou haft thrufl me out by force and arms, takes place alfo againft all manner
of force that threatens our life and limbs. For that which is ufually done by armed men, if by

any other coitnfels or means we are brought into the fame danger, the Law affords us thefame Right

and Remedy. Quimilian the Father, in one of his Declamations brings in this Example,

Mirthcr doth nfually fignifie the effufion of humane blood by the Sword: But if a man be lulled by

any

Lib. 1&2. de

Orat. Bruto&
fro Cxcina.

Exod/ai,
a8, 35.
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any other means we have recottrfe to thefame Law. For if a man fliall fall among Thieves^ or

if he be thrown into a River, and there drowned, or if he be tumbled headlongfrom an high Pre-

cipice, his death pall be revenged by the fame Law as if he had been killed by the Sword. The
like Argument we find ufed by Jfeus, concerning the Inheritance of Pyrrhiu, where be-

caufeby the Laws oi Athens, a Father having no Son could not make his Teftament if

his Daughter were unwilling ; he infers, that neither had he, without her confent, the

power of adopting one.

And from hence that famous Queftion in Celliiu may eafily be anfwered, concerning XXI
a Command given by our Superiour, Whether it may be fulfilled, though not by the fame, whether

a

yet by another thing equally profitable, or haply more than that which was command- Command gi.

ed. Servantsj faith Quintilian, aU fome things more freely out of a good mind ; and even ve? for 0Be

our Slaves bwght with our Money, do fometimes think, it an Argument of uheir Fidelity to do
fiii

n
|'

be

/
U '"

otherwife than they are commanded. Which may be done, if it appear, That what was fo ing^wheras
particularly defcribed , but only under fome general confideration, which might alfo be profitable, if

otherwife obtained: But if that do not fufficiently appear, then we are to follow not more:

Cellitu his advice in that place, For the Authority of a General would quickly be
Lib- 1 - c - 1 i'

contemned, if what he commands fhould be difputed, and not obeyed.

That Interpretation that reftraineth the fence from what the fignification of the XXII.
words, wherein the Promife is contained, will bear, is derived either from an originary Qr retrained,

defeft of the Will, or from the repugnancy of fome emergent cafe with the Will . The a
.

nd t',ac ei
;

originary defeft of the Will is underftood , either from fome abfurdity which would ffomYde-
otherwife evidently enfee ; or from failing of the main Reafon which alone did fully and feet in the

"

effectually move the Will •, or from a defeft of matter. The firft -whereof is grounded wilf:

upon this, That no man is to be believed to will things that are abfurd.

The Second is grounded on this, That what is contained in the Pr^omife whereunto XXIII.
fuch a Reafon is added, or where it is plainly underftood, is not confidered barely or fim- or when the

ply, but as it falls under that Reafon. main Reafon

The Third is grounded on this, That the matter fo reftrained is always obferved to be ceafeth:

in the mind of him that promifeth, although the words of the Promifer do admit of a x ^
I
V.

large fignification. SreUade.
But as concerning the Reafon that moves the Will we mull obferve, That under it feftinthe

are comprehended not only things adually exifting,but fometimes things that morally con- matter

:

fidered, may be •, which when it takes place, no reftriftion ought to be admitted. As XXV.
when it is in any League provided, That no Army or Fleet fhall be fent to fuch a CAn obferva-

place, they ought not to be led thither, though there be no intention thereby to do
{n

on

t(j£
°^n'

harm, becaufe in that agreement not fo much the prefent damage, as all future dan- recited Con-
gers whatfoever are regarded. But here it is alfo fometimes queftioned, Whether Pro- jeftures.)

mifes are to be underftood with this tacite condition, That things remain fo as they

were when the Promife was made •, Which we deny, unlefs it do manifeftly appear,

That that prefent condition of things-was included in that only Reafon which we have

faid. And we read of nothing more frequently in Hiftories than of AmbalTadours

,

who underftanding fo great an alteration made in the State , as would render the

whole matter and caufe of the Embaffie fruftrate, have returned home without at-

tempting any thing.

The Repugnancy offome emergent cafe with theWill is of two forts : For the Will is XXVI.
guefTed at, either by Natural Reafon, or by fome other fign ofthe Will. The proper office Or from the

to judge at the Will by Right Reafon, Ariftotle affigns to Prudence in the underftanding, repugnancy

and in the Will, to Equity, which he very fitly defines to be the Correction or Mode- of fome e"

ration of that wherein the Law by JReafon of its generality is deficient: Which ought to wiVlTthe
take place, as well in Teftaments as in Contracts refpettively. For feeing that all emer- will : which
gent cafes could neither be forefeenby the Law-giver, nor excepted in the Law ; therefore is taken ei-

there is a neceffity that fome liberty fhould be granted for the exempting offuch cafes,as he *et fr°m
that made the Law would have exempted,had he been prefent, or could he have forefeen it:

t^
m"

u

'

n

n

^w>
And yet is not this rafhly to be admitted, for that were to make hirafelf Lord over another ful.

. mans act ; but then only, when we have fufScient figns to juftifie our Conjectures. Whereof Courts of E-

none can be more juft than this, when they would binds us to things repuguant to the Laws ^uicv °<*efli»

either of God or Nature. For fuch Laws having no power to oblige, are neceffarily to
ry"

be exempted. Quitdam etiamft nulla fignifkatione Legis comprehenfa fmt, naturatamenexci-

piuntur; There arefome things (faith Quintilian) that naturally are exempted, although they

are not comprehended by any Unification of the Law. As he that hath promifed to reftore

a Sword to him who entrufted him with it, if the man to whom the Promife was made,
be mad, he ought not to deliver it, left he thereby create danger to himfelf, or to fome
others that are innocent. So neither are we to reftore a thing to him that depofited it

with us , if the right owner demand it. This I approve of (faith Triphomw) to be Jufitcc,

that
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that fo gives to every man his own , that he detracts not from the jufter claim of another.

The Reafon whereof is, becaufe fuch is the force of Propriety, being once introdu-

ced, that not to return a thing to the right owner, when known, is altogether un-

juft.

XXVII. The Second fign fhall be this, When ftrittly to follow the words ofthe Promife ot Con-

or when
'

traft is not of it felf and altogether unlawful. But when it binds to fuch things as to a pru-
fome too dent and well-balanced Judgement are too grievous and intollerable: And that whether we
great a charge refpeft humanity it felfabfolutely, or by comparing the perfon promifing, and the thing

VtonAkrin promifed» Wlth the end for which fucn a ^omik or Contraft was made. So he that

companion lends a thing for fuch a time, may require it before that time, ifheftand in great want
of that aft, of it: Becaufe it is prefumed, that no man would willingly do his Friend a courtefie in

that, wherein he mould do himfelfa manifeft injury. So he that fhall promife fuccours

to his Allies, fhall be excufed in cafe he be engaged in War at home, fo far forth as he

fhall ftand in need of thofe Forces. In like manner, he that promifeth immunity from Tri-

butes and Taxes, means only from ordinary and annual Taxes, not from thofe that may
be impofed in times of greateft danger,for the defence ofthe Common-wealth.Wherefore
it was too loofely faid of Cicero, That thofe Promifeswere not to be performed, which were un-

profitable to him to whom they were made ; nor thofe which did more endamage the Promifer,

than benefit him to whom they were made. For the perfon promifing is no competent Judge
whether the thing promifed will be profitable to him to whom it is promifed, unlefs it

be in fuch a cafe as is before inftanced of apparent madnefs : Neither is every damage
fufficient to abfolve the Promifer from the performance of his Promife, but the damage
rrmft be fuch, as even from the very nature of the aft it may be believed, That could it^ have been forefeen, it would have been exempted. So he that is engaged to do fo many(days fervice for another, is acquitted from his engagement, if either his Father or his Son
be affefted with fome dangerous ficknefs : This was Cicero % opinion in this cafe, If being

retained to plead the canfe of thy Client, thy Son fliould in the mean time fall defperatclyfickj

Off. I. u Non eft contra officium, non facere quod dixeris •, Thou art not in duty bound to attend that

Canfe. And in this fenfe is that of Seneca to be underftood, Then do I break my word, then
DeBnuf.l.4. may 1 be juftly charged with levity, when all things remaining in theftate they were in when the
**' 5>

Promife was made, J do not perform what I promifed. But in cafe there fall out any unexpected

change concerning that whereupon the Promife was made, it gives me liberty to confult anew,

and yet I preferve my Faith. I am haply retained in a caufe, wherein I do afterwards conceive

that my Father may be damnified ', I have promifed to take a Journey into the Countrey with fuch

a Companion, but I underftayid jince that the way is infefted with Robbers $ / have engaged my
word to be prefent, and to ajfifi infuch a bufmefs, but am with-held by the unexpected ficknefs if
my Son, or by my Wives falling into labour: Omnia efTe debent eadem, quaefuerunt cunj

promitterem , ut promittentis fidem teneas •, All things ought to be in the fame con-

dition as they were when I promifed , to oblige me to do what I did promife. Where by
All things , we muft underftand all things relating to the nature of that Aft which

SeeCamd. 1S in qucftion. The EnglifJi did frequently make ufe of thefe politick Ma-

ws* 159$. xims both with the Hollanders and with the Hanf-towns, as Camden records : For

when Queen Elizabeth , by afOfting the States of Holland , had drawn down the

whole power of Spain againft herfelf, and therefore , for her neceflary defence , de-

manded thofe vafl fumms lent them to profecute their War : They urging, That that

Money was not due , by their Contraft , till the end of the War •, and that until

then, fhe was obliged in Honour to affift them. She Anfwered , That a Prince was

not bound by his Contract , when for jufi caufe s it manifeftly turned to the publick detri'

went ; or when it was done by the accident of a new cafe ; or when a new cafe arifeth

,

which had it been forefeen, would have been provided againft. For that every QomraU,
though fworn, is underftood with this referved condition , if matters continue in the fame

ftate, but not if they be changed. Which that wife Queen grounded upon the Autho-
rity of Seneca, A wife man changeth not his refolution, all things continuing as they were

at the time when he made it : nor can he be faid to Repent, becaufe , at that time , and

as the cafe then ftood , no better counfel could be followed than was then refolved on. And
when the Hanf-towns complained againft her to the Emperour , That their privi-

ledges were broken in England , and their cuftomes much enhanfed : She Anfwer-
ed, That thofe Priviledges were by Authority of Parliament abrogated, as being not conve-

nient for the times, being granted when Traffic!^ and Merchandizes lay dead among the

Englifh. And for her Cuftomes, fhe faid , that the Common-wealth eon d not Jubfift, if no

other (fuftomes flmld now be paid by the Hanf-towns than what were paid three' hundred

years before. And much to this ^purpofe is that of Seneca, Being invited to a Feaft, Ml
go becaufe 1 have promifed, although it be cold : I will arife to a Wedding becaufe I have

promifed, although lam notfufficiently refreflit with fleep ; but not if I am Fevorifli, although

J have
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/ have promifed: Nor will Iftand bound with thee for any thing that is uncertain., though thou

biddeftme, in cafe thou ait indebted to the Exchequer. For in all thefe Promifes there arc fome

tacite exceptions to be nnderftood \ namely, if I can, or if 1 ought fo to do, if things be then

as they novo are : Effice ut idem ftatus lit cum exigitur, qui fuit cum promitterem ;

Make the cafe thefame when thou exableft my Promife, as it was when I made it : If any new

thing intervene, it is not levity or inconftancy in me if I fail. What wonder is it if a man change

his mind and counfel, when his condition is changed. Eadem mihi omnia prxfta, & idem

fiim ', Make all things thefame, and then I alfo am thefame.

There are alfo (as we have faid) other figns of the Will, whereby we may conjecture, X X V 1 1 1.

That that cafe was to have been exempted: Among which there are none more con- °*« figns

vincing, than words fpoken or recited, in fome place, not where they do direiftly con-
„jy

rcby

f

we

tcadicteach other, which is Mnvoyua., whereof we made mention above. But when thatfud/a
(as it were,) unexpectedly from the very event of things they feem to clafh one againft ano- cafe ought to

ther, which the Greeks call w Itc <£e*d<n<ae /m^v. °e exempted.

Now when fuch a cafe happens, which part of the Writing ought to prevail with us, x X I X.
we may be instructed by fome rules that Cicero * hath left us out of fome ancient and ap- What Rules

proved Authors, which are by no means to be flighted, yet in mine opinion are they Should then

not digefted into a right order. And therefore I think fie to place them thus, That that
[^

lde
<?
ur

which is permitted do always give place to that which is enjoyned: For, as CUintilim *°^ej,"^'
2.

faith, Semper potemior lex eft quit vetat, quam qua permittit ; That Law that commands is al- Virina 2.

ways fironger than that which permits. Becaufe he that permits any thing is conceived to

permit it, unlefs fomewhat elfe do hinder, than what is then treated of ; and therefore

Plus valetfanchio, quam permiffio , A Decree or Sanction is more prevalent than a Toleration.

Secondly, That what is to be done at a time prefixt be always preferred before what

may be done at any time. From whence it follows , That for the moll part , that

which forbids, is to be preferred before that which enjoyns: Becaufe what prohibits,

binds us at all times, but fo doth not that which commands, unlefs it be either when
the time is expreft, or that the command comprehends under it fome tacite prohibition.

Again, that in fuch agreements as are in their qualities before-named, equal, That
mould be preferred, which is moft proper, and comes neareft to the matter in queftion

:

For Particulars are always more efficacious than Generals. And in things prohibited,

that thofe which have a penalty afhxt, be preferred before thofe that have none ; and

thofethat have a greater penalty, before thofe that have a leffer. As alfo that thofe be

preferred that have caufes affixt, either more honeft or more profitable : And in the lafb

place, that that which was fpoken laft be more valid than that which was fpoken before.

Of what hath been already faid, this alfo muft be here repeated, That look what Agree-

ments are fworn unto, muft be underftood in the moft ufual Propriety ofSpeech : And that

all fecret referyations and reftrictions, more than the very nature of the thing doth nc-

ce/Tarily require, be altogether difowned. Wherefore alfo in cafe an Agreement fworn
mall in effect clafh with that which is not fworn, that which W3s bound by an Oath fhaU

be preferred.

It is alfo ufually queftioned, Whether in a doubtful cafe a Contract ought to be ac- XXX.
counted perfect and compUat, before the Writings are figned and delivered. For this In a cafe that

Murxna alledgeth againft the Agreement made between Sylla and Muhridates. To me it » dubious, a

is very plain, Thatunlefs rt be otherwife agreed on, the Writings ftand but as the rafting
WrMIn8 l5Dot

Monument of the Contract, and not as any part of the fubftance of it : If other- compkatthe
wife it muft be fo expreft , as in that made with Nabts : Where it was provided , Contract.

That thofe conditions fhould be of force, From that day whereon they (fwuld be publijhed by

Nabis.
,

But I cannot admit of their opinion, who hold, That the Contracts of Kings and XX Xf.
Free States are to be interpreted, as far as is poffible, by the Roman Laws ; unlefs it TheContrafts

appear. That among thofe people the Civil Law, in fuch things as concern the Right °j" K'ngsnoi:

of Nations, hath ever been received for the Law of Nations, which is not rafhly to be in^reted
prefumed. by the Roman
As to that Queftion moved by Plutarch in his Sympofiacks \ namely, Whether the words Laws,

of him that propofeth conditions, or of him that accepts of them are moft binding. It X X XI I.

appears tome, That feeing it is he that accepts that promifeth, they are his words, if
wh«"erhis

abfolute, and in themfelves, that gives form and being to the Contract. For if he re- *£*** *ac

hi
gards the words of him that offers conditions affirmatively, he [hall be thought to repeat that accepts,

thofe very words in his Promife, according to *he Nature of Relatives. But certain it aremofl bind-

is, That before the conditions be accepted, even he that offers them is not bound toper- "fr

form them. For until they are accepted, there is no Right acquired, as appears by what
hath been already faid concerning Promifes. And this offering of conditions, is lefs bind-

ing than a Promife.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Ofthe Damage done to one man, through the default of another, and
the Obligation thence arifing.

I» He that occafioneth the Damage is bound to

repair it.

11. A Damage is that which is repugnant
to a mans Right ftriUly taken.

H I. A mans Aptitude orfitness for a thing is

exactly to be diftinguijht from his Right

flriclly taken.

I V. That Damage extends to even thefruits

or profits of what was his;

V. And to the furceafing of gaint and how.
V I- Of Damage Primarily occafioned :

V 1 1. And offitch as art occafionedfeconda-
rily.

VIII. Of Damages occafioned by omijfwn

primarily

:

I X. Andfecondarily.

X.What they muft contribute to the ate that are

thus far bound.

X I. In what order they are bound to repa-

ration.

XII. This Obligation is to be extended to

the Damage that jliallenfue.

XIII. An example in a Man-flaytr :

XIV. In him that offers violence other'

wife :

X V. In an Adulterer or Fornicator :

XVI. In a Thief Robber, and others :

X V 1 1. And in him that giveth the occafh

on of a Promife, either by fraud, or by fear
that is ttnjufi.

XVIII. What if that fear be natterally

jufi.

X 1 X. What if that fear be by t\x Law of
Nations deemed jufl.

XX. Howfar the Civil Powers arre boundfor

Damages done by their Subjects ; where the

quefiion, concerning Prizes taken by Sea,

from Confederates, contrary topublickcom-

mand, is handled.

XXI. That by the Law of Nature no man it

bound to repair damages done by his Beaft,

or Ship, without his knowledge.

XXII. Damages fufiaind in a mans credit or

honour, how to be repaired.

I.

He that occa-

fioneth the

Damage, is

bound to re-

pair it-

vv
Ehave already fhewed, that a Right unto a thing may accrue unto us

from another, three feveral ways •, either by Contract, or by inju-

ries done us, or by Law. Concerning Contracts I have fpoken

fufficiently. Let us now come unto that which is naturally due unto
us, by reafon of wrong done unto us. For every fault (whether it'be by Commjffi-
on, or Omiflion) that is repugnant to that which men, either in refped to common hu-

manity, or in refpect to their particular qualities or callings ought to do, we here call

a wrong : From fuch a default their, naturally arifes this Obligation (in cafe any Damage
bedoneus, ) namely, that reparation be made us.

.
j

Damage is haply derived a demendo (i. e. )from fomething that is taken away from us.

Damage is
^ IS "" s**7^ when a man receives lels than what is his Right, or his own, whether that

that which is Right do accrue unto him by Nature meerly, or by the accefs of feme humane fact, as

repugnat to by Dominion, by Contract, or by Law $ by Nature a mans own is his life, ( not to de-
Right ftridly

ftr0y it, but to preferve it, ) his Limbs, his Reputation, his Honour, and his peculiar

actions. By Dominion and by Contracts , how any thing becomes our own, we have

been taught, by what hath been already faid, and that in refpect, as well to things, as to

other mens actions. So likewife by Law, there arifeth to every man his own Right \ for

that the Law claimeth the fame or a greater right over the perfons,and Eftates of Subjects,

than any private man can have over his own. Thus hath a Pupil a Right to exact from

his Guardian his utmofl: care •, fo hath the Commonwealth from the Magiftrate ; and not

only the Commonwealth, but every Citizen fo far forth as the Law (hall warrant Nei-

ther exprefly , or by fufficient confequence. But from any mans Aptitude or fitnefs

only, becaule it is not fo properly called a Right, and that it belongs to that kind ofju-

ftice which is Diftributive, no true Dominion or property can arife-, md therefore no

obligation to reftitution-.Becaufe thatisnotinftantly his own,for which he is fit or capable.

. . For as Ariftotle well obferves,fY<? cannot befaid to tranfgrefs the rules of Juflice properlyfo called,

o'rat.'pr'o.%. who out of parfinway relieves not a poor man with his mony . Thisfilth Ctcero, is the condition

VUnio. cf
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of a free State, that they can by their Votes, eithergive to, or take away from any man what

they pleafe. And yet he prelently fubjoyns, That it fometimes happens that the people

may do even what they will, not what they ought, where the word,'0«£k, is taken in

its larger lignification.

But here we muft take heed, that we do not confound things that are of diverfe kinds. .

For, He to whom the choice of Magiftrates is committed, is obliged to the Common-
ArtrictRi ht

wealth to chufe a man that is worthy •, and to exadthis of him, the Commonwealth diftmguifln

hath a peculiar Right, info much that if by his evil choice, The Commonwealth fuftain from a bare

any damage, he is bound to repair it : fo any Citizen that is not unworthy, though he have fitnefs -

no proper Right to any Office, yet hath he this true Right, that he may be a Competitor

for it as well as others.And in cafe he (hall be either by fraud or force hindred in this his

Right , he may fueforfatisfadion, though not to the value of the Office he fought
, yet

to the value of his uncertain damage. The like may be faid of him to whom a Te-

ftator would, but being by fraud or force hindred, cannot give a Legacy. For a capaci-

ty to receive a Legacy is a certain Right •, and confequently to hinder the Teftator of

his freedom to bequeath it, is an injury that requires reparation.

I

A man (hall be underftood to have Iefs than his due, and confequently to be damnified, I V,

not only in the thing itfelf, but inthofe things, which are properly the fruits arifing A Damage

from it, whether it be perceived or not ; if he was to have perceived them, deducting the cxtend
.

s to
j

cofts, which he was at in the meliorating of the thing, or the charges which he nece&rily p^""
fliould have been at in the perceiving of them, according to that rule, that forbids us to

'

make our felves gainers by other mens lofles.

So alio the hopes of gain, by that which is our own is valuable, not as if it were gained, v -

but according to the nearnefs ofour hopes to gain it ; as the nearnefs of the Harveft to him r^
t™J

he

that in hopes thereof fowed his own Land. •
ceafcth^and

how.

Befides him that immediately doth the wrong, others alfo may be obliged to reparati- VI.

on, either by doing what they ought not,or by not doing what they ought to have done.By 9f Damages

doing, and that either Primarily, or Secondarily : Primarily, as he that commands the
|Jj

r
f
n Pnm*-

doing of it, he that being required, gives his confent unto it, he that aflifts in the adion,
y'

oris ready to receive what is injunoufly taken away, or that (hall participate of the

wrong done, by any other means.

Secondarily, they are bound to reparation which give their advice before it be done, VII.

or that commend them that did it, being done. For as T'otilas in his Oration to the Secondarily.

Goths obferves,He that commends a Malefador,even he is to be reputed the Author of the

fad : And as Vidian fpeaks concerning an evil Servant, whom ( ifupon the difcovery

of his intentions, to runaway from his Matter, or to fteal any thing from him ) another

man (hall commend, That man is bound to give fatisfadion •, for we ought not by our

commendations to encourage a Malefactor to fin. For, as Cicero obferves in his Philippicks,

What difference is there between him that perfwades to an unjuft ad, and him that com-
mends it, being done ?

_
By not doing what be ought, a man may be bound to reparation two ways, Prima- V 1 1 1,

rily, or Secondarily: Primarily, as when he that hath a Right properly fo calle
4

, ex- They that by

prefly to forbid the doing of it, or to defend him who hath the wrong done him, n°tdoing,

doth it not : for fuch a man the Chaldee Paraphraft calls obfrmator , a ftrengthener of n^10" thc

wickednefs, qui non vetat cum potefi, jubet } He that hinders not when he may, commands. Primarily ,

He is not only guilty that fets fire to his Neighbours houfe, but he alfo, who could have
hindred it, but would not.

Secondarily, He that doth not diflwade, when he ought, or fhall conceal the fad which I X.

he ought to difcover. In all which cafes the word debet (*. e.) ought, is to be re- AndSeconi

ferred to that which is a mans proper Right, ftridly taken, whereunto Commutative danly-

Joftice hath refped j whether that Right do arife from the Law, or from any quality

in the perfon. For if it be due only by the rule of Charity, theomiffion thereof, may be
a fin, but not fuch as (hall oblige to reparation •> for to this it is required that there (hould
be fome proper and peculiar Right, as we have faid before.

Where alfo it mutt be obferved, that all thefe do foftand obliged, as we have faid, if X.

they are truly the caufe of the damage given, (i.e.) if they do contribute any thing of what is re-

Dd moment ^edasw
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moment to either the whole or any part of it. For if it fhall evidently appear, that he that

did the wrong -had certainly done it, even without their ad or negleft , as it often falls

out in thofe of the Second order, and fometimes in thofe of the Firft, They are not

bound to reparation. Which notwithstanding is not fo to be underftood , that if

there wanted not others that would advife and help, they that did fo, are not obliged

;

ifhethatoccafioned the damage had not done it without Counfel and affiftance. Fore-

ven thofe others alfo, ifthey had counfelled and affifted, had been partakers of the fin,

^ and fo obliged to reparation,

X j
But they are principally bound, who by their own command, or by fome other means*

In what order did compel another to do the wrong: But if they fail, then he that did the fact, and
they arc after him the reft: Every one that contributed aid or advice to the fact, are bound to
bound. make reparation, for the whole damage, ifthe whole fact proceeded from them, though

not from them alone.

XII.
The obligati-

on extends to

the Damages
that are con-

fequene.

XIII.
An example
ip an Homi-
cide :

XIV.
In him that

maimeth an-

other:

He that is guilty ofthe fact, is alfo guilty of all the evil confequences that enfue by
reafon of that fact. Seneca in one of his Controverfies handles this queftion, putting the
cafe in one who fetting fire to a Plane-Tree, burnt thereby the houfes adjoyning ,

and gives his opinion thus , Although then didft not intend thy Neighbourfogreat an inju-

ry', yet art thou bound tofatisfie the whole, as if thou hadfi done it purpofely -, for he ought to be

innocent, as to every fart of the wrong done , that would excufe himfelfby his imprudence,

jiriarathes King ot Cappadocia damming up, in wantonnefs, the mouth of the River
Melanus, caufed the Waters to fwelland rage with that violence, that forcing its way into

the River Euphrates, did fo fwell that River alfo, that wafhing away a great part of the

Cappadocian Land, it did much harm to the Inhabitans of Galatia and Phrygia : which mat-
ter being referred to the Romans , Ariarathes was adjudged to pay them 300 Talents to

fatisfie the damage thereby fuftained.

•

For examples let thefe fuffice. Firft, He that kills a man unjuftly, is bound to pay
the charge of Phyficians and Chirurgeons, if any fuch there be \ yea, and to nourilh all

that depend upon the perfon killed, for life, and lively-hood , asParents, Wife , Chil-

dren ; and to give fatisfaction proportionable to the hopes of that Aliment , confide-

ration being had to the Age of the perfon killed , and to other Circumftances. As
we read of Hercules, who the better to expiate the Murther of Jphitm whom he had flain^

paid a great fumm of money toliis children, for the wrongs they fuftained by their Fathers

death. For, as Michael Ephefius well obferves, What is fopaid, is in a manner paidto
t
him that

U killed. We fpeak here of an unjuft Homicide, ( i.e. ) of him who having no lawful

power given him, fhall commit fuch an aft of violence, that occafions the death of the

party injured-, wherefore if a man fhall have a Right to do it, but fhall offend againft.

Charity, as he that will not fly away, he fhall not be obliged to reparation. The life of
a Freeman is unvaluable, but otherwife ofa Servant who may be fold.

So he that hath maimed a man, and deprived him of one of his Limbs , is

bound to pay all charges , and to fatisfie him for the Iofs of his Limb, by reafon

whereof he is uncapable of making that improvement of his labour, as otherwife he

might have done. But as I laid ( before,) of the life , fo here I fay of the Limbs of a

Freeman, that they cannot be valued, The like may be faid in cafe of falfe Impri-

fonment.

XV.
In an Adul-

terer :

XVI.
In a Thief or

Robber/, and
others

:

So alfo the Adulterer and Adulterefs are bound, not only to fave the Husband harmlefs

as to the Childs nourifhment, but to repair whatsoever Damage the Children that are

Legitimate, fhall afterwards fuftain by any fhare or portion , that that Child fhall

claim in the Inheritance. If a man fhall either by force or fraud vitiate a Virgin, he 'fhall

be obliged to pay her fo much as fhe fhall be thought to be damnified in her hopes of

Marriage: and ifhe obtained the ufe of her body by the promife ofMarriage, he ftands

obliged to perform his promife.

A Thief or Robber is bound to reftore the thing taken away, together with its natu-

ral increment, and the enfuing Damage, or the furceafing of his gains-, but if the thing

taken away do perifh, then the value of it , not to the higheft rate, nor to the low-

eft, but moderated. Among thefe, we may alfo rank fuch as defraud Princes of their

lawful Cuftoms, and Contributions. In like manner are they bound to reparation that

have wronged others, by either their unjuft fentence, or unjuft accufation, or by their falfe

Teftimony. •

As
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As alfo, he that (hall either by fraud , force or unjuftfear urge a Contract or a Pro- X V 1 I.

mile from any man, is bound to make reparation to the full .• For hereby he robs jnhinnhat

the n h deals with ofa double Right; Firft, By the nature of Contracts, he had fr^""^
this Right, That he ought not to be deceived •, And then by the natural liberty that aPromife.

6

every man mould have, He ought not to be enforced, or unjuftly affrighted. And a-

mong thefe, we may likewiie range thofethat will not perform, what by their Office

they are bound to do, without Bribes.

But he that hath given juft caufe why he ought to be, by force or fear compelled , XVIII.

hath reafon to blame himfelf. For an involuntary aft ariflng from a voluntary, is ^
haLlf the

naturally reckoned for a voluntary. naturally

juft.

But as,by the confent ofNations,all Wars, made and denounced by the Supream power XIX.
on both fides are reputed juft, as to to the external effects ( whereof we mall fpeak more what if die

anon ) fois the. fear offuch a War, fo far reputed uift, That whatfoever is obtained
™ r

u
e

!?

eld

thereby cannot be required back. In which terife, that! diftin&ion of Cicero's may be of Nations*

admitted, which he makes between an Enemy, with whom we enjoy by the confent of for juft.

Nations many common Rights , and a Thiefor Pirate. For if thefe extort any thing

from us by fear,we may require it back,unlefs we are bound by Oath not to do it :But fo

we cannot do from an Enemy. Wherefore what Polybim writes concerning the Se-

cond Punick War ( namely, that the Carthaginians had juft caufe to make it, becaufe

the Romans (by denouncing War againft them, whilft they were engaged in another

War againft their Seditious Mercenaries ) had enforced them from the Ifland of Sardinia,

and a great fum of money ) hath indeed fome fhew of Equity, but is not agreeable with

ike Common Right of Nations, as we (hall elfewhere prove.

Kings and Magiftrates are obliged to reparation, ifthey do not make ufc offuch reme- ^ X
dies againft Thieves and Pirates, to fupprefs them as they may, and ought to do : For How far the
which negledt, the Scyrians were condemned by the Amph&yones. I remember that cWil power

this cafe was once propofed amongft us, when our Eftates having granted Letters of is bound by

Mart againft our Enemies , fomeofthofe to whom thefe Letters were granted, abu-
.^

ama8cs .

ling themfclves and us •, had robbed our friends, and leaving our Country, betooK subjefts,

rhemfelves to the Seas, and though recalled , would not return : whence arofe

this queftion, Whether our States were bound to repair the damages, either becaufe they ty reafon of

made ufe offuch wicked inftruments, or becaufe they did not require from them fufficient m"^^^
caution that they fhould not tranfgrefs their Commiffions : Whereunto I gave this anfwer, them.

That they were obliged to no more than to punifh them being found, or to de-

liver them up : And befides, to take care that reparation fhould be made out of
the Goods of the Delinquents. For that the States were not the caufes of the de- A judged

predations , nor did they participate of them : that they had forbidden them by fe-

vere Laws to wrong their friends *, but to require Caution from them, they were not

by any Law obliged , feeing that they might empower all their Subjefts with-

out any Codicils, to make what fpoil they could, of whatfoever was their Ene-

mies, as had been anciently done: Neither was this permiffion, the true caufe of the
wrongs done unto their friends } feeing that private men might arm their Ships,

and put out to Sea, even without permiffion. Neither could they forefeethat thefe

men would prove wicked : Nor could they altogether avoid , the making ufe of
wicked men-, for then it was not poffible for them to raife an Army : Neither if their

Souldiers either by Sea or Land did injure their friends, contrary to the Command of the

Supream Magiftrate, were they obliged to reparation, as might eafily be proved by.

the Teftimonies of France and England. ( Yet in a League between Francis de Valois King , ,

of France-, and Henry the Eighth of England, it was agreed the better to prevent Depre- fasimTL
dations by Sea, that no Merchant ofeither Nation fhould depart out oftheir Ports with-

out giving Caution to their refpettive Admirals, that no wrong or moleftation fhould

be done by Sea to either of their Subjects. ) But that any man^ fhould be bound to re-

pair the Damages which his Servants fhall without his fault* and againft his com-
mand, do unto others, belongs not to the Law ofNations, by which this caufe

ought properly to be judged ; but to the Civil Law, and yet not in the general,

but as it is introduced for fome particular reafons againft Mariners , and fome others.

And thus hath this cafe been determined by the Judges of the Supreme AfTembly,

againft certain Pomeranians, and that according to Precedents ofthingsjof the like nature,

two ages before.

EJd 2 Tfcie
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This alfo is worthy our obfervation, that it proceeds from the Civil Law, and not from
the Law of Nature, That we deliver up our Beaft, or Bond-flaves to punifhment,

which have endamaged our Neighbour. For the owner of them being innocent is

naturally bound to nothing, as neither is he, whofe Ship without his fault, falls foul

and hurts another ; though by the Law of diverfe Nations, as well as ours*,

fuch Damages are ufually divided between both , becaufe it is very difficult to be

proved.

XXL
The owner
ofa Ship

or Beaft that

hurts his

Neighbour,

not bound by
the Law of

Nature.

XXII. ^ut ^c woun<^ s we receive in our Honour, or Fame, as by Stripes, Reproaches,

The Damage Curfes, and fuch like, muft have their proper cures. And in thefe no lefs than in Theft

,

againftamans and other Crimes, the hainoufnefs of the fact is-difcerned by the effect. For as in
honour how thofe, our reparation confifts in the punifhment ofthe Thief •, fo in this, The Damage
tobe tepaired. we fuftajn js repaired by confeffion of the fault, and by exhibiting all due Honour to

him who is wronged, and thepublick Teftimony given both of his innocency, and
our own repentance, and fuch like means: Although the offender in this kind may
bepufrifhed in his purfe, ifthe injured perfon defire it, beeaufc money is the Common
Standard whereby all thiDgs tending to profit, are meafured.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Rights of Embaflages.

I. There *re fame Obligations that arifefrom V I. An Enemy is hound, if the Embaffa*

the Law of Nations, as the Right ofEm- dor be fent unto him.

baffages. V 1 1. Embaffador.s not fubjeit to the Law of

I I. Among whom this Right takes retaliation.

place. VIII. The Rights due to Embaffadors, are

III. Whether an Embaffage be always to be due alfo to their Companions, and follow-

admitted. ers, if the Embaffador pleafe :

IV. Againftfuch Embaffadors as endeavour to IX. And to their moveable goods.

raife Sedition-, our defence is lawful, but X. Examples of Obligation where there is no

not the exacting of punifbment. Law to enforce.

V. He is not obliged to the Rights, of an Em- XI. How far by the Law of Nati-

baffage, to whom the Embaffador is not ons , this Right of Embaffages is in

fent. efieem.

WE have hitherto difcourfed of fuch things, as by the ] Law of Na- r

ture are due unto us , interfering fome few things which the vo- the Rgiusof

Iuntary Law of Nations hath fupperadded to the Law of Nature. Embaflagwa-

It remains now that we come to fuch obligations, as the very vo- £
ife fr°™ ^e

Iuntary Law of Nations hath of it.felf introduced : Whereof the chiefeft head is, £™
of the Rights of EmbafTages. We have in all Hiftories, mention made of the Sacred

and Inviolable Rights of Embaflages, of the Sanctimony of Embafladors : The Right

of Nations peculiarly due unto them : The Rights of Embaflages Sacred amongft

all Nations.

Sanctum populis per facula Nomcn.

Ages and Nations do this name revere.

faith Papinius. If any man fiall (Irike an Embaffador , though fent from an Enemyf

he is faid to violate the Law of Nations , btcaufe Embaffadors are accounted Sacred ,

faith Pomponius. And therefore If whil(t an Embaffador from any Nation , is refidem t,si quis.

with us , War be denounced againfi them, it is agreeable to the Law of Nations that ( if D. dt Ligaiie«

he pleafe ) he may remain with us. Quilltus Mucins would have him that prefumes to n,l"iS'

ftrike an Embaffador , to be delivered up to that Enemy, whofe Embaffador he was. Jo- Ant. lib. t j. ;

fephus alfo highly extolls the Sacred priviledges of Embafladors, who are honoured

with the fame name and title , as are the Angels , who are Gods Embafladors.

Corpora Legatorum Santla, The perfons of Legats, faith, . Varro are Holy. So likewife Ci- y^rro. $*

cero , The Rights of Embaffadors are guarded by all Laws both Divine and Humane,

whofe very name is fo venerable, that it fecures their perfons not only among the Laws of their

friends, but a mong the very weapons oftheir Enemies. Wherefore to violate this Right,

is not unjuft only, but impious, %py»v angit, as Plutarch calls it. Wherewith accords yit. oAmiL '

}

that alfo of Jofephus, where he iaith , That the very name of an Embaffador is fo Sacred, Ant. lib. 15.

that it is able to reconcile one Enemy to another : For what can argue more impiety, than to

fyll Embaffadors, interceeding for Peace. And to fpeak, generally, faith Totilas, Embaf- Procop.
j
6tilh

fadors are reverenced among all Nations, though Barbarous. And good reafon, For, even 3*

in the midft of War, they are the fole Mediators for Peace, and he that affumes the Office

of an Embaffador, doth for that time put off the condition of an enemy.

But
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ii.

Among
whom this

Right takes

place.

But yet we muft in the firft place, know that this Right of Nations , whatever it

be, belongs tofuch Legats only, who are fent byfuch as have the Soveraign power,
in both Nations between themfelves. For fuch as are fent from Provinces, particular

Cities, or other fubordinate powers, are governed not by the Law ofNations, which

is between diverfe people, but by the Civil Law. An Embaflador in Livy calls him-

felf the Publick Meflenger of the people of Rome : And in another place , the Ro-

man Senate declares that the Right of Embaflages was granted, not to a Citizen

,

but to a Foreigner : And Ctcero t0 ptovethat they ought not to fend Embafladors to

M. Anthony., faith, Non etiim cum Hannibale res eft, hofte reipublica, fed cum cive ; For vre

have not now to do with Hannibal, a publicly Enemy , but with a Citizen and a Subject.

Now what is meant by a Foreigner, Virgil will inform us, as well as any Lawyer
can do:

A Foreign Land is that, as I fuppofe,

Which being free, to us no duty owes.

But they that are Confederates , though upon Terms very unequal •, yet becaufe

they zxtfui juris, a free people, have likewife this Right of (ending Embaflages : Yea,
and they alfo that are partly Subjects , and partly free, for that part wherein they are

free. But fuch things as are conquered in a folemn War , and driven out of their

Kingdoms do lofe, together with their other goods, this Right of lending Embafla-

dors. And therefore did Paulus tAunilius, ( having conquered Perfeus in open War

)

detain the Heralds, which he fent unto him. But yet, in Civil Wars neceflity doth
fometimes plead for the admittance of this Right, though irregular : As namely

,

when the people are fo equally divided into parts, that it is an hard matter to

judge, in whether part confilts the Right of Empire j or when two perfons with

very equal titles, contend for the Succeflion. For in this cafe, one Nation for that

Hill. I. j. time may be accounted as two. Thus are the Flaviani accufed by Tacitus, that in

their Civil difcord, they had violated the Right of Embafladors, Sacred even
among Barbarous Nations , in the Vitellians. And Magntnftm in Zofmus did long

zof. I. h. debate it in his mind, whether he fhould difmifs Philip, who was lent him on an

Embafly from Confiantint without anfwer, or defpifing the priviledges of Embafla-

dors, detain him. Pirats and Thieves being enemies to Civil Society , can have no
benefit by the Law ofNations. Spartatlm in Appian offered to enter into a League with

Craffus, but was rejected with fcorn •, and Tiberius, when Tacfarinus fent Embafladors

to him, was highly vexed, to fee a Traitor and a Thief to treat with him , after

the manner of Enemies : Which are the very words of Tacitus. Yet fometimes thefe

alfo are admitted to the Rights of Embaflages, upon their Faith given. As of old
Lii.s.debtt. thofe Fugitives, in the Pyrenean Woods, were, whom Cafar mentions. Yet was
lo civili.

tj,,s a particular indulgence given at that time by him, which by the Law of Nati-

tions was not due, nor ought to be given to Subjects.

III.
Whether an

Embaflage

be always to

be admitted.

Vd. CiMm
An. is 7 1.

Quteft. 4.

Livy /. 41,

Ztnaras.

There is a twofold Right due to Embafladors by the Law of Nations :

Firft, that they be admitted ; Secondly, That they be not injured. As concerning

the former, Livy brings in Hanno inveighing againft Hannibal, in the Senate of Car-

thage, thus , Our goodly General refufeth to admit into his Camp Embajfadors coming

from friends , and for friends. Jus Gentium fuftulit, He hath broken the Law of Nations :

which nor.vithftanding muft not be underftood fo largely as if none fhould be de-

nyed ; for a Prince may deny an Embaflador admittance ; and he may command him
to depart his Kingdom, ifhe behave himfelf feditioufly, but that none fhould be with-

out caufe denyed : Now caufes there may be, Firft, from him that fends, Secondly,

from him that is fent, and Thirdly, from the matter of Embaflage. As to the

firft, we .read that Pericles difmift Meleftppus , the Lacedamonian Embaflador, be-

yond the Territories of Athens , becaufe he came from an Armed Enemy. And
the Roman Senate denyed admiffion to the Carthaginian Embaflador, becaufe they

had an Army in the heart of Italy. So did the Achaians to the Embafladors of

Perfeus, becaufe he attempted a War againft the Romans. The like did Juftinian

to the Embafladors of Totilas, and the Goths in Vrbin to the meflengers of.gr-

Ufar'm. And the Embafladors of the Scythians, becaufe they were a people notori-

oufly wicked, were all in places repulfed, as Polybiut teftifies. As concerning the fe-

cond
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cond caufe (»•*•) from the perfon fent •, an example we have in Theodoras the A-
theift, to whom Lyfimachus refufed to give Audience, though he came as an Em-
baffador from King Ptelomy : The like hath been done to others , for no other

caufe but perfonal hatred. The third is, when the ground or reafon of. him that

fends is fufpected to move Sedition, as was that of Rabjhafyh rejected by HezAiah, K*W>*k (] -

and the like : Or when the matter or form is not well fuited to the dignity of" ^f' 8
the perfon with whom we treat , or not fo well timed. So the Ramans forbad the

<s£toliat?s to fend out any Embaffadors without their Generals permiffion : And
Perfeus was forbidden from fending any Embaffadors to Rome, but only to Licinius •, fo

they commanded the Embaffadors of Jugurtha to depart out of Italy within ten dayes,

unlefs they came to deliver their King and Kingdom into the power of the Romans.

So the Emperour Charles the Fifth commanded the Embaffadors fent to denounce

War againft him, from France, Venice and Florence, to be conducted to a place thirty

miles diftant from his Court , as Guicciardme records it. And thus may thofe Ordinary Mb. 18.

Embaffadors which are conftantly refident in moft Courts, be worthily rejected as*

unneceffary, and a new upftart cuftome whereof former Ages were wholly ignorant.

Concerning the latter priviledge of Embaffadors, namely, That they fliould not be IV.

molefted, the queftion is more arduous and knotty •, and by the beffc Wits of this Againft frch

Age, varioufly handled. In the ftating whereof, they have refpeft, Firft,To the per- fs
m
rtifcSedi-

fons, Secondly, To their Attendants, Thirdly, To their Goods. As to their Perfons, cion, ourde-
fome think, that they are to be protected againft all unjuft force only, efteeming their fence is law-

priviledges to be underftood ofCommon Right. Others are of opinion, that the per- ful, but not

fons ofEmperours are not for every caufe to be molefted, but only when they them-
tlieir Punini

"

felves do violate the Law of Nations, which opens a door fo wide, that all delin-

quencies are punifhable in Emperours, except fuch as are committed againft the Civil

Law : For in thofe committed againft the Law of Nations, are contained even thofe

that are committed againft the Law of Nature. Others do yet reftrain this force to

thofe, who fhall be found to aft any thing againft the State of the Common-wealth,
or againft the honour and dignity of the perfon to whom they are fent : which
fome think to be of dangerous confequence •, and therefore would have complaint

made to him that fent them, and the Embaffadors fent home, to be by him punifhed.

Others there are , who think it fit in this* cafe to appeal to other Kings and Free

States, that are not concerned-, defiring their advice therein, which indeed may ftand

with prudence, but not to be impofedupon us as a Law. The Arguments which every

one of thefe do bring to ftrengthen their feveral opinions, do conclude nothing cer-

tainly : Becaufe this Right is not grounded upon reafonsthat are certain, as the Law
of Nature is, but it receives its bounds from the confent of Nations. Now the Na-
tions may either altogether provide for the fafety ofEmbafTadors , or with fome cer-

tain exceptions. For advantages may by either of thefe arife to the Common-wealth .•

By this latter, the punifhment inflicted upon fuch as notorioufly offend, deters others,

and fecures the peace of that Nation. By the former, the profit arifeth to the State

byEmbaffies, which are the more eafily and willingly undertaken, when the perfons

fent are encouraged thereunto, as knowing that the greateft care that can be, is taken
for their fecurity i we are therefore to obferve , how far forth the Nations did agree

in this point •, which cannot be evinced by examples alone. For of thefe we have
enough extant on either fide j we muft therefore have recourfe herein, as well to the

Judgement of the Wifeft Men, as to our own moft probable conjectures. For the

Judgement of the Wifeft Men are guided by two notable precedents •, one' out of
Livy, the other out of Salufl. That out of Livy , by the Embaffadors of Tarquine,

who pretended only to treat with the Senate about fome of Tarquineh Goods , but
were found confpiring with the Citizens to betray the City. And when it was moved
in the Senate, What fhould ba done with them , It was at length refolved on , That
though they deferved to be proceeded againft as enemies, yetvaluit Jus Gentium , The Law
of Nations muft be preserved. Whence we may conclude, That by the Law of Nations,

Protection is due unto Embaffadors, though they fhould be found plotting againft the

State they are fent unto. That in Saluft, doth more immediately refpect the Conco-
mitants of Embaffadors, than EmbafTadors themfelves -, and yet by an Argument drawn
from that which is lefs credible, to that which is more, mayjerve to prove, what the

Law of Nations allows to Embaffadors in the cafe aforefaid.' Saluft fpeaking of Bo-

milcar, who came to Rome as an Afiiftant in the Embaffage, but was found ftirring up
the Citizens to Rebellion , faith thus, Fit rem magi* ex aqua bonoque quarts ex jure Gen-

tium ,
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tiitm ; He was made Guilty , rather by the Rules of Equity , than by the Law of Nattons.

Where by aquum & bonum, is meant the meerLaw ofNature, which requires, that he

that doth evil, fhould fuffer for it being found. But the Law of Nations excepts from

this General Rule, Embafladors, and fuch as (like them) come upon the fecurity "of

the Publick Faith. Wherefore it is contrary to the Intereft of the Law of Nations,

that Embafladors mould be held guilty, as many other things are, which are permitted by

the Law of Nature. Our conjectures alfo may be thus guided. Moll probable it is, that

the priviledges granted to Embafladors , are fomewhat more than what is due unto others

by common right. But in cafe they are no longer to be fecured, than whilft they live re-

gularly, what have they more than others ? Belides the benefit that accrews unto the Com-
mon-vvealth by fecuring their perlbns,doth by much preponderate that which we may hope

for in their punifbmenr. For his punifhment may be required of him that fent him , if

he be willing : which if refufed, then we can but make War upon him, as being acceflary to

jhe crime by his approving it. But fome will object , That it is better that one fhould

be punifhed, than a multitude engaged in a War. But if he that fent the Embaflador

do approve of his Fact , the punifhment of the Embaflador cannot free us from the"

Danger. ( Now whether it be fafeftfor theCommon-weahh, to connive and diflemble

the fad, or to run the hazard of a War, will be the queftion). On the other fide,

the fafety of Embafladors, would be but flenderly provided for, if they were to give

an account to any, but unto him that fent them. For fince the defigns of them that

fend Embafladors, and of thofe to whom they are fent, are for the moft part diverfe,

if not contrary, it cannot poflibly be, but that fome of their A&ions willfeem to be cri-

minous. And although fome are fo manifeft , as not to admit of any doubt, yet is

the univerfal danger fufficient for the equity and benefit of an univerfal Law.
Wherefore mine opinion is, That by the Confent of Nations , that Common Ou-
tcome which requires, that every man that refides in a Foreign Countrey, fhould con-

form himfelfto the Laws and Cuftomes of that Countrey, fhould except Embafladors,

who as they are imagined to be the perfons of them that fend them : ( for fo fpeaks

Cicero of a certain Embaflador, Senatns Faciem ficum attitlerat , He brought with him the

Majcfty of a Senate, the Authority of a Commonwealth. ) So may they be imagined to

live in their own CcJuntrey ; and therefore not bound by the Civil Laws of the place

tbey are really in. Wherefore if the offence be fuch as may fafely be flighted, it is

either to be diflembled , or the Embaflador commanded to depart the Kingdom \

which ( as Folybius tells us ) was done unto him who procured the Flight of the Ho-
ftages from Rome. The like was done by Stephen King of Poland, to the Mufcovite

Embafladour, and by Queen Elizabeth, to the Scottifh and Spaniflt Embafladors. For

when Mendoz..i the Spanijh Embaflador, was found pracufing with Throckmorton and others

to bring in a Foreign Power into England, and to depofe the Queen*, he being a man
of a Turbulent Spirit, and abufingthe priviledges of an Embaflador, was commanded
to depart the Realm. But when the Bifhop of Rojfe delegated Embaflador from
the imprifoned Queen of Scots, was found defigning means both within the Kingdom
of England, and without, to raifc Rebellion, and to procure a Foreign Invafiou : It be-

ing demanded of the moft Learned Civilians of that Age, Whether an Embaflador

raifing Rebellion againft the Prince, to whom he was fent, might enjoy the privi-

ledges of an Embaflador ; it was anfwered, That he had thereby loft his priviledge,

and might be punifhed: as Camden records it Anno 1571. and 1584. And wemayaffo
remember, that at another time the Romans caufed the Tarentine Embafladors to be

whipt with Rods, for conveying their hoftages out of Rome ; but this was done, be-

caufethe Taremines being conquered , began then to be under the Jurifdiction of the Ro-

wans. So we read of Charles the Fifth, that he commanded the Embaflador of the

Duke of Milam, as being his Subject, that he fhould not depart his Court without

leave, as Guicciardine relates it. But in cafe the Crime be heinous and menacing pre-

fent danger to the State, then is the Embaflador to be fent back to hisMafter, with

demand, That he either punifhhim, or deliver him up to be punifhed: as we read of

the Gaules, that they demanded the Fabii to be delivered up unto them. But , as I

have often faid before, All humane Laws are fo made, that they oblige not in extream

>:ecejfty ; the fame may alfo be faid ofthefe Rights of Embafladors. Wherefore that we
may prevent fome imminent danger, efpecially to the Common-wealth, if no fitter means
can be thought on, we may both apprehend and examine him; as the .&>»:,«; Confuls did

^titiitrumm- the Embafladors of Tarqain , All intercourfe by Letters being in the firft place prevented,
frimis hibiti

as Livy directs j. Felopidas was imprifoned by Alexander Phewus/for that being an

eYdeuni
'" ' Erobaflador , he ftirred up the Thefjalians to liberty. But in cafe an Embaflador

vut. vh. fhall attempt to aflault another man by force of Arms, furely he may be killed • not

vn.off.l.^ by

+
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by way of punifliment, but by way of Natural Defence. So the Gaules might have

killed the Fabii, whom Livy brands, as being the Infringers ofhumane Right. Where-
fore when the Herald in Euripides attempted by force to refcue the Suppliants, he was
by force refilled -, and when the Herald demanded of him,

Barft thou, an Herald., hither fent, to finite $

He was anfwered, ' J
1

Yes, if that Herald firfi begin so fight.

And becaufe that Herald did aft by Force and Violence, he was (lain by the people of
Athens, as Philoftratus records in the Life of Herod. By the like diftin&ion, dochc* om
cero refolve this Queftion , Whether a Son ought to accufe his own Father being a

^c
' § ' '

Traytor to his Gountrey ? Namely, if the Danger be great and imminent , he ought

by way of prevention •, but in cafe the danger be paft, he ought not by way of pu-

nifliment for the Fad. The very Name of an Embajfador , faith Theodatus the Goth to

the Emperour Juftinian^ Embaltador, is with all men held as facred and honourable
;

which honour they may jufily claim, whilefi they uphold their dignity by their modefiy. For mojt

men are of opinion, that it is lawful to kill an Embajfador, if he be injurious to the per[on of
him to whom he is fent, or fliall defile himjelf, by violating the Rights of Marriage. And
when fome Embafladors did alledge, that they were fo far from thefufpicion of com-
mitting Adultery, that they could not ftir abroad without a Guard, they prudently

added, That if an Embajfador did deliver no other Meffage, than what he received from his ,

Mafter, though it were never fo unpleafant, he was not faulty, but he that fent him : For f?-™
m°

there was nothing committed unto him, but that he Jhoitld faithfully difcharge the Commands
that were given him.

This Law of fecuring Embafladors from Force or Violence, bbligeth him to whom v.
they are fent, at leaft when they are admitted ; as if from that time, there had pafled He is not

between them a Tacit Covenant. But before they are received, they can claim no *j
ound t0

fuch priviledge : becaufe he to whom they are fent , may haply declare, that they E^â a

w*

s

of

fliall not be received : And if fo , then they fhall be accounted as enemies : As the t0 whonTthc
Romans premonilhed the tAZtolians, and as the fame Romans long fince, by an Edidt fig- Embaflkdor

nified to the Vejentine Embafladors, That unlefs they departed the City, they would is not fent.

(hew them no more mercy, than Tolumnius their King had (hewed to the Roman Em- ty' 1' 27 '

bafladors, whom he commanded to be killed. And as the Samnites declared to the Libl'io.

Romans, namely, That if they entred into any Aflembly in Samninus, they fhould not

depart in fafety. This Law therefore, reacheth not unto thofe through whofe Terri-

tories Embafladors prefume to pafs without Licence. For if they are going to their

Enemies, or coming from them, or do otherwife attempt any Acl of Hoftility, they

may be even killed. Thus did the Athenians ferve the Embafladors pafling between
the Perfians and the Spartans .- So did the Jllyrians , thofe that went between the "flwcyd.1. i,

Efjians and the Romans : Much more being taken , may they be bound and kept in

Prifon-, as Xenophon paft Judgement upon fome, and Alexander againft thofe which
were fent from Thebes and Lacedamon unto Darius ; and the Romans againft the Em-
bafladors fent to Hannibal. But if no fuch thing be , and yet the Embafladors be
evil treated, the Law of Nations, whereof we now fpeak, is not thereby violated

:

but the honour of thofe Princes, either from whom they came , or unto whom they

were fent, is thereby wounded, and all friendfhip with them broken. Thus writes

Jufiine concerning Philip the latter King of Macedon, That he fent his Embaffador with Lit' 29.

Letters to contrail; Friendship with Hannibal •, who being taken, and brought before the Ro-
man Senate, was difmifi with fafety. Not in honour to the King , but lejl of a doubtful

Friend , they (kould thereby make him their certain Enemy. But it is otherwife in cafe

any Prince fliall lay in wait to furprize the Embaflador of another Prince , without his

own Territories : for this is a violation of the Law of Nations ; as is plain by the

Oration of the Theffalians againft King Philip recorded by Livy.

E e But
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VI.
An Enemy is

hereunto ob-

liged if the

Embaflador
be fent unto

him.

f L. ult. D. de

Ligatis.

||
Ann. I. I.

Ptrrin. i.

Lib. 5. c. 2.

lih. 4.

But on the other fide, theEmbaflage being admitted, the Law of Nations protects

the perion fent , even among thofe Nations that are in Actual Arms one againft ano-

ther, much more among fuch as are barely Enemies. It is very true, what Diodortu

Skulk* faith , That Heralds enjoy Peace in the mictft of War. The Lacedemonians who
killed the Heralds , fent from the Perfians , are faid to break the Law of all Nations *.

If any man jJiall firike an Embajfador coming from an Enemy , he flmll be judged ( faith

Pomponius \) as one that hath violated the Common Right of all Nations j becanfe their perfons

are generally held as facred. And Tacitus calls this Right
f)

, whereof we now treat,

the Right of Enemies , the Santlimony of Embaffies , and the Law of Nations , approved

by God himfelf. So likewife Cicero , Nonne Lcgati inter hofies incohtmes ejfe debsnt ?

Ought not Embafladors te be fecured , though among Troops of firmed Foes f And Seneca

in his Books of Anger , He offered violence even to EmbafJ.idors , thereby fpurnmg at the

Law of Nations. A villainous Ail , a wicked Caufe , an impious Murder , as Livy calls

it , in the Story of the Fidenates affaflinating the Roman Embafladors : And in

another place, when their «Embaffadors were brought into great danger , he
faith , A> belli quidem jura relitla funt\ They had not left amongji them fo much
as the Rights of War. So Curtittl, He fent Embajfadors to compel them to peace,

whom the Tyrians killed and threw headlong into the Sea, contrary to the Law of Nati-

ons. And defervedly : For even in War many things fall out, which cannoc be trans-

acted but by Embafladors \ and very hardly can Peace at any time be made with-
out them.

V 1 1. Another Queftion doth ufually arife , namely , Whether a Prince may retaliate the

f
e

h
h
fTH

3re wrongs done unto ms own Embafladors
,
upon the Embafladors of him who did that

faMe to the
wrong ? ^nd furely, we may find in Hiftories, many examples of revenges taken in

Law of Reta- this way. And no marvel , for Hiftorians do ufually record , not only things that
Jiation. are juftly and pioufly done , but thofe alfo that are done unjuftly, in heat of anger,

rafhly, and impotently. But the Law of Nations dcth not only carefully provide

for the honour of the Perfon fending , but for the fecurity of the Perfon fent. So
that there is, as it were, a filent Contract made between the Embaflador fent, and
the Prince to whom he goes. And therefore though there fhould be no injuitice

done, in refpect of the Prince that fends his Embaflador , as having juftly deferved

it for the affront given him in the wrongs done unto his Embaflador-, yet to the per-

fon fent there would be done a manifeft injuftice , bscaufe by vertue of that tacite

agreement he might juftly claim his Indemnity. And therefore it was not only mag-
nanimoufly, but juftly done by Scipio, according to the Law of Nations , who though
the Roman Embafladors had been very hardly ufed at Carthage

, yet when the Romans
brought the Carthaginian Embafladors unto him , demanding what fhould be done
with them •, made anfwer, Nihil tale quale factum fuit a Carthaginenfibus •, Nothing of
that which the Carthaginians did unto the Romans. Or according to what Livy adds,

Nihil fe fatlnrum ixftitutis populi Romani indignum \ That he. would do nothing unworthy

ef the Roman Difcipline. Whereunto Diodorus adds this Reafon , Left what we blame

in them , we jufiifie in our jelves. And the Romans themfelves , though they were not

ignorant of what the Carthaginians had done , yet difmift their Embafladors in fafety.

Thus did Con/tantius remit Tit ianus , being fent unto him by Magnentius; though his

own Embaflador , Philip , fent unto Magnentius , had been hy him detained, as Zofi-

mon teftifies. And when long before the Roman Embaflador, Cornelius Afma , was put

in Chains by the Carthaginians , and Hanno the Carthaginian Embaflador , being at

that time in Rome , was afraid of the like meafure , the Confuls flood up in the

Senate , and thus befpake him : Ifto te mens, Hanno, fides Civitatis nofira liberet \ Let

the Faith of our City, Hanrio
, free thee from this fear.

Not only the Embafladour himfelf, but his Followers and Goods are to partake of the

fame priviledge (if he pleafe.) And therefore the Ancient Form of words ufed by Etn-

baffadours and Heralds unto the Kings to whom they were fent, were thefe, Ktng,
s

.

e*"
dofi thou admit of me, as the Royal Meffenger of the People of Rome, together with my

VIII.
The privi-

ledge cf Em-
baftadors ex>

Goods and Followers. An J by the Julian Law, not only they that offered violence to

the perfons of the Embafladours themfelves , but they that injured any of their At-

tendants, were found guilty , De vi publiea , Of violence done by force and arms.

But
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But this Sanctimony belongs unto them, but as they are Attendants to the Embafl'a-

dour, and therefore no further due than he fliall pleafe : Wherefore in cafe any

hainous crime be. committed by them, they are required to be delivered up by the

Embafladour to puniiliment , but they are by no means to be taken from him by

force. Which, when once done by the Achaians, who feized upon fome Lacedamo-

vians, who attended upon the Roman EmbafTadours, the Romans prefently cryed but,

That they had violated the Law of Nations. Whereunto alfo we may refer the

judgemeut of Saluft concerning Bomilcar, which we have formerly quoted. But if

the Embaffadour (hall refufe to deliver him , then we are to proceed in the fame

manner, as is before prefcribed againft the Embafladour himfelf. But whether

tha Embafladour have jurifdiction over his own Family, or whether his Houfe be a

Sanctuary for all fuch as (hall flye unto it tor refuge , depends upon the pleafure

of him to whom he is fent-, for this belongs not at all to the Law of Na :

tions.

The movable Goods alfo of an Embafladour , and whatsoever elfe fliall apper- .v
tain to his perfon, are not to be received in pawn , or attached for any debt

; And t0

'

the; c

neither by any ordinary courfe of Law , nor by the hands of the King himfelf movable

( which fome hold as the truer opinion. ) For no force or compulfion mult be , Goods.

by any means , ufed againft him or his ; that fo he may enjoy an abfolute and

perfect fecurity. And if he fliall have contracted any debt, and have no real

Eftate ( as it ufually falls out ) he muft only be fairly intreated to difcharge

them •, which if he refufe , then is he that fent him to be likewife intreated to

pay them. But if neither will do it, then in the laic place we muft flee to

fuch Remedies , as are provided againft fuch Debtors , as do refide in Foreign

'

Countries.

Yet is it no breach of their priviledge, that their Coffers be fearched at their firft

entrance, in cafe it be according to the cuftom of the Country whereunto they are

fent: As it happened to Sir Thomas Cbaloner in Spain , who complaining thereof to

Queen Elizabeth, and defiring to be recalled , was prudently anfwered by that molt /n^ A^f-'
wife Queen, That an Embaffadour ftould take all things in good fart, fo as his Prince's

' Honour was not diretlly violated.

Neither is there any caufe to fear ( as fome may imagine ) that if the cafe be x.
thus with EmbafTadours, no man will truft them , or make any Contract with them : Examples

For the King himfelf though he cannot be compelled to any thing, yet never wants where there

Creditors ( if they give good prices. ) And among fome Nations , as Damafcen in-
are obligati-

forms us, it is cultomable , That as to fuch debts as are contracted upon trult , p

s

vv

'

er t

c no

there is no remedy provided by Law , no more than there is againft men that compel,

are ungrateful : So that men in thofe parts are compelled , either to pay readily for

what they buy, and on both fides to fulfil alike all their agreements, or to content

themfelves with the bare faith and credit of the Debtor. Seneca feems to envy the , ,,., .

happinefs of thofe Countries , by wifhing the fame cuftom in all places: I would to cfil.
' ?*

God (faith he ) that we could perfwade /ill people , that Moneys lent upon credit Jhould be

recovered only from thofe men who were willing to pay ; and that no ftipulation fhould bind

the Buyer to the Seller ; and that no written Contrails or Covenants under Hand and Seal,

fnould be preferved , but rather that the performance of them jhould be left to the Faith

and Honefty of the Debtor. Appian relates of the Perfians , That they hated the borrow-

ing of many , as being an inlet to Fraud , Falfhood , and Perjury. And sAZlian reports Lib. 4.

the very fame of the Indians, with whom agrees Strabo, in thefe words , Judicta non Lib. 15-

ieffe nift de cade & injuria, &c. There are no Judicatories unlefs it be for Murders and
Injuries done , becaufe it is not in the power of any man to avoid thefe : But as to Contrails

and Agreements , it is in the choice of every man to make them or to refufe them ; and

therefore if any man breal^ his Faith with its , we are to bear it patiently , and to learn ra-
\

ther to be wife , in taking heed before hand whom we truft , than by our folly to fill the City

we live in with Law-fuits. It was alfo wifely enacted by Charonda, That no man fhould

have hii Aftion at Law againft that man , whofe Faith he thought ft to take for the price

of what he fold him ; which Plato likewife approves of. This was alfo obferved by z- 8. de tig*

Ariftotle, In fome Countries (faith he) there is no recovering of fuch Debts by Lawfuits, Mor - Nic- 8 -

Ee 2 for
IS °
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for they conceive that men ought to acqniefce> and to be contented with the faith of that

Mtr. 1, 9. e. 1. man whom they thought worthy to be trufied. So in another place , Some Countries there

are where the Laws do forbid a man to recover by Law-, that which he hath trufted upon

the Faith of another j as if he with whom we have made any Contrail, and on whofefaith

we have taken , were privately only to be dealt with. Tliofe Arguments which from
the Roman Laws are brought againft this opinion , are to be referred not unto our

Embafladours , but unto fuch as are fent from Provinces , or from particular

Cities.

*
j

Prophane Hiftories are full of the Examples of Wars undertaken, for the affronts

offered to Embaffadors : And in the Sacred Story we read of a War made by King

David againft the Ammonites upon that ground. Neither can there be any caufe more

juft, as Cicero pleads againft King Mithridates.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the Right of Burial.

I. From the fame Law of Nations arifeth IV. Whether tofucb as are notoriou/ly wicked,

the Right of burying the Dead. V. Whether to fucb as kill themfelves.

I I. Whence this firings. V I. What other things are by the Law ofNa-
III. Jt is due even to Enemies. tions due.

FRom the fame Law of Nations which is voluntary , arifeth the Right of bu- I.

rying the bodies of the Dead. Dion Chryfoflome amorigfl thofe Cuftomes Fromthelaw

which he oppofeth to written Laws , placeth this of Burial , next to the of Nations

Rights due to Embafladors : And Seneca the Father, among thofe Laws that
riahVof'b -

are unwritten, which yet are more firm and binding than thofe that are written, in- r jai.

ferts this of the Interment of the dead. The Hebrew Hiftoriographers,P^i/o and Jofephm,

term this the Right ofNature ; And lfidore Peluflota , One of the Laws of Nature : as it is

very ufual with them to comprehend all fuch Cuftomes, as are common amongft all

Nations, and agreeable to Natural Reafon, under the Notion of the Law ofNature,

as I have elfewhere fhewed. And no marvel, feeing that ( as zAllian fpeaks) The Epijl. ult.edit.

burial of the dead is a thing commanded, even by Nature it jelf. And in another place, 49I
\,

The Earth and Craves are to all men common and alike due. Eufebius alfo reckons it ,«'
'

*

among the Laws ofNature. And Euripides, The Laws of Mortals. Arifiides calls it, yj>ivqv Hi[t. 8. 19.

v'o{uv, A Law common to all men. Papinius, The Law of the whole Earth , and the ge-

neral League of the World. Tacitus , The great Commerce of humane condition. And
Lyfias the Orator, The common hope of all. He that hinders the burning of the bo-

dies of dead men, is laid in Claudian, to divefi himfelf of all humanity , and by the

Emperour Leo , to reproach Nature her felf: and by lfidore , to profane that which is

holy. And becaufe the Ancients obferved, that what Rights foevcr being common to

all Civilized Nations, to the end that they might be reputed the more iacred , were
attributed to the Gods as their Authors •, As they did the Rights of Embafladors : So
we find, that they every where afcribe untothem this Right alfo. In one of the Tra-

gedies of Euripides, and in one alfo of Sophocles , you may find it called v'o^m Jbupivay, A SufPUc,Ai'
lct>

Divine Law: and in another, you may find it reckoned among the Laws of the Antigone.

Gods. And Jfocrates difcourfing of the Ground of the War which Thefeus made againft

Creon, brings in Adra(lits (having loft his Army before Thebes, and by Creon denyed

leave to bury the Dead ) fupphcating Thefeus then King of Athens , That he would

commiferate thofe brave men that lay unburied before Thebes , and that he would not fuffer

the Ancient Cuflome to be defpifed, nor that gammon Right violated, which all mankind might

lay claim to , as being infiituted , not by an humane , but by a divine power ' which

when Thefeus heard , he immediately fent his Embajfadors to Thebes. The fame Author
exceedingly blaming the Thebans , for preferring their own Decrees, before the Laws
of the Gods. And not only Jfocrates in this place, but Herodotus in \\\s Calliope , Dio-

dorus Siculus in the fourth of his Hiftories , Xenophon in the fixth of his Grecian Hi-

ftory, and many other Hiftorians, do unanimoufly afierc , That this .War of Thefeus

was undertaken , for the Common Caufe of all Mankind. And every where in ail

Authors of the belt account, we read this office of burying the dead, commended unto

us under the moft fpecious names of the belt Vertues. Cicero and Latlantius commend Orat. pro

it as an Act of Humanity : Valerius Maximus , as an Ad of Humanity and Courtefie: Bmtio.

Qjintilian, as an Aft of Humanity and Religion : Seneca, as an Act of Compaffion
L^' 6

'
c
- "»

and Humanity: Philo attributes it to Pity and Commiferation of Common Nature: Li
'y

%
. Clt

Tacitus calls it the Commerce of Humane Condition: And Vlpian afcribes it to Mercy

and Piety : Euripides and Latlantius term it,- an Aft of Juftice and of Piety. Vlt'mmm Lib. 6.c. 12^

illud & maximum pietatis offcium eft Peregrinorum & pauperurn Sepuhura ; To bury the

Stranger and the Poor, is the laft and greateft duty of Piety, faith Latlantius. As on the

contrary, to deny Burial to the Dead, as the Donatifis did the bodies of the Catho-

licks, Optatus Mlevitanus condemns as Impiety. And in Papinus we read

•Lei •*=

—

E'Uo
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Bella cogendiis & Armis

cuflome

arifcth.

Hat. Hifl. I

t. <4-

In mares homincmque Creon.

By War and Anns muft Creon be

Enforct to CuftomeSy and Humanity.

Vita onto-] Spartiamu brands fuch men with Infamy, as if they had no refpedt or reverence at afl

«/.'*. to Humanity : And Livy calls it, A brutifli Cruelty beyond the belief of Humane Anger.

Homer brings in Jupiter and the reft of the Gods , as being offended at Achilles., tor

abullng the body of Hector. And Latlantius condemns their wifdom, as favouring

too much of Impiety, who efteem all Care in burying the Dead, fuperfluous.

• II. Upon what ground this Cuftome of burying the bodies of the Dead , was at firft

whence this introduced, whether embalmed according to the Cuftome of the Egyptians, or burnt

according to the manner of the Grecians, or interred as we now ufe , which Cicera

approves as the moft Ancient, and after him Pliny j ( who makes this difference be-

tween Sepulms and Humatus, as if he were underitood to be Sepultus, whofe body was
by any means kept and prelervedj but he only to be Humatus, that was covered with

Earth ) it is not agreed upon, on all fides. Mofchion attributes it to the favageCru-

elty of the Gyants, who were wont to devour the dead bodies of men , Cujus abolita

fgnum eft fepultura ; The aboliflsing of which Brutift) Cuftome is (ignified by Sepulture.

Others are of Opinion , that by this means men feem voluntarily to pay that debt

which Nature will exact from us, though we were otherwife unwilling. For that all

humane bodies being extracted from the Earth, fhould return to the Earth , was not

£ud by God only unto Adam ; but all both Greek* and Latines, do every where ac-

knowledge. Cicero quotes this out of Euripides , that

Reddenda tern terra.

Earth muft to Earth return.

Which alfo are the very words of Solomon, Ecclef. ii. 7. Then fliall the Duft return to

the Earth as it was , and the Spirit frail return unto God that gave it. Now on this fub-

Ecckf. 12. 7. J
e^ wnat ft'd Solomon more than Euripides , who ia the perfon of Thtfeia , faith

thus,

Jam finite terra Mortuos gremio teo-'i .-

Res unde cjitaque fumpferat primordium

Eo recipitur : Spiritus Ccclo redit,

Curpiifqtse terra : Jure, nee enim Mancnpi,

Sed brevis ad <cvi tempos utendum datur

:

Mox terra repetit ipfa quod nutriverat :

Now let the Dead be unto Earth bequeathed,

And each return from whence it once received

Its being ; then will the Spirit foon retire to Heavn

:

The flefls to duft, from whence it came, not giv'n ,

But for a flsort time lent : that pafl and gone,

The Earth what it fo lent, foon feiz.eth on.

Lucretius fpeaking of the Earth, faith,

She is, of Ally the Womb and common Tomb.

Pliny likewife tells us , That the Earth receives u$ as foon as we are born *, and being

born, f\)e noitriflnth us 1 and being brought up, (lie alwayes fuflainsus; and at laft, being for-

fdken by all the world, (lie like a tender Mother, receives us into her own Bowels again, and
See Job 10. 9. there hides us. Nature, faith Philo, hath ordained the Ertrth , as Mans proper place, rot
in Fltccitm. „iy xvhilefi they live, but being dead alfo, lit eadem quae primes fufcepit Nataks, fufcipiat

& ex hac vita Exitum •, That (lie that receives us from the Womb, may, when dead, afford m
a Tomb. And yet as there is nothing that is laudably done in man, but what God
hath imprinted fome footfteps thereof in fome Beads ; fo alfo it falls out in this very

Lit. 11. 30. thing. Pliny reports of thePifmires , That they only of all other living creatures befides

mtr.y
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men, do bury one another. And yet he himfelf fpeaking of the Dolphins, faith ,' That lib.9-e.9-

when they perceive one of their own kind dead, they carry him away , that he may not be de-

voured by Beafts. The like doth Virgil record of Bees :

-Turn corpora luce carentttm

•

Exportant teilis, & triftia Funera ducunt.

And when the Fogs of Death have doi'd their Eyes,

Their Dead th* attend withpompom Exequies.

Some are of opinion , That the firft hopes of a Refurre&ion were by our firft Pa-

rents configned to their Pofterity by this Emblem of Sepulture. So Pliny teiMes

of Democritus, that he taught, That mens Bodies were e'epojited in the Earth, expcHing

the accomplifiment of a promifed Refurrettion. But Chriftians do often refer this Cuftome

of their decent Interment of their Dead to their hopes of a future Refurrection. So

faith Prudentim,

Quidnam fibifaxa cavata,

Quid pulchravolunt Monumenta,

Nifi quod res creditur illit

Non mortua, fed datafomno ? ,

What means this Stately Tomb,

Thefe Solemn Obfequies ,

Surely what's in its Womb
Not dead, butfteeping lies?

But the molt plain and obvious reafon why Burial was introduced, is, becaufe Man
being of all other creatures the nobleft, it would feem a thing very unworthy, to fuf-

fer his dead body to be torn and devoured by Beafts: Therefore was Burial in-

vented, that this Indecency might ( as far as in him lies) be avoided. This is the

reafon given by Quintilian, in commiferation of mankind , we prcferve their Bodies Did. 6.
'

from the incurfions of Birds and Beafts. So Cicero in his firft Book of Invention,

Being torn by Wild Beafis, he wanted in his Death the common Honour of Burial. And
God himfelf threatens fome wicked Kings by his Prophets, That they (bould be 1King.14.1x,

Buried with the Burial of an Afs , and that the Dogs fliould lick, their Blood. Neither
T

doth Latlantitu give any other reafon for Burials than this, We cannot fuffer , faith
-*"' 22 '

he, the Image of God to lye as a prey to Fowls and Beafts. Nor doth St. Ambrofe, whofe jjb. 6.

words found thus , Nothing is more excellent than to do this office for him , who can-

not requite it '. To defend his Body from the Beafts and from the Fowls , who is thy

Companion in Nature. But, admit' there were no fuch injuries to be feared , yet to

fuffer an humane Body to be cut and torn in pieces, is far beneath the dignity of
humane Nature. Not much different from this is that of Sopater , To bury the dead

is a very decent thing, inftituted by Nature it felf, left the Bodies of men nfter death , be-

ing naked , flwuld be expofed to fhame and reproach. And they that indulge this Honour

to the Bodies of the Dead, perform an office acceptable unto all, whether Gods or Semi-

Gods. For it is not congruotu to Reafon, That the Secrets of Humane Nature fhould after

Death he expofed to publick^view. And therefore hath Antiquity traduced this Cuftome of
burying the Bodies of the Dead down even unto us, lit Monumento condita clam & pro-

cul a confpeftu tabefcanf, That being depofted in their Sepulchres, they may rot and

moulder away fecretly and invifihly. The like Reafon is given by Gregory Nyffen , We
bury the Dead , that fo what is the (liame of Humane Nature may not lye expofed to the

Sun. Neither is this duty of Interring the Dead, due to the perfonofany man, buc

to Humane Nature it felf: And therefore it ought not to be envied to any, whe-

ther publick enemies or private. As to private enemies , notable is that con-

teft in Sophocles , concerning the burying of Ajax , where Vlyffes thus befpeaks Me-
nelaut,

After fo many things tti
1

haft wifely faid,

Take heed, O Menelau', wrong not the Dead.

The
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Antigone. The Reafon whereof is given by Euripides thus,

To Mortal Men death is the end of jtrife :

For what can Rage do to him that hath no Life ?

suppliciks. So the fame Author in another of his Tragedies,

Jf by thefe Argives ye were injured,

It is revenge enough to fee them dead.

And Virgil,

'Gainft faneptiflied and Dead no War is made.

Which Verfe being quoted by the Author to Herennins , he adds, For that which

is the- laft and greatefl of Evils is already befallen them. With whom agrees Pa-

piniits ,

•Bellavimus ; eflo :

Sed cecidere odia,& trifles mors obruit iras.

~-At War we were ; it is confefl

But all hate's pa/t, when wrath's by Deathfuppreft.

The fame reafon is given by Optatus Mikvitanus, Though your wrath were impUcable whiteft

your Enemy lived, yet he being dead , that haired (Jjould be appeafed: For he is now ftlent,

who haply was before litigious.

I If.

It is due to

publick Er.e

raies.

Wherefore it is by all confeft, That this is a duty that we owe not to our private
only, but our publick Enemies. This Right (faith Appian) is common in all War : It is the

ufual Traffck. and Commerce of War , as Philo obl'erves. So alfo Tacitus, Our very Ene-

mies do not envy in Graves. This alfo Dwz Chryfoftome allures us, That this Right is grant-

ed even to Enemies in War, though their hatreds before were irreconcileable . LucAn alfb

treating on this Subject, faith, That Funeral Rites were obferved even among Foes. Thus
alio doth Philo plead againft Flaccus, Even to tbofe who are (lain in War, do men ufually

Thile>.
grant- Burial: They that abound in Goodnefs and Humanity will do it at their own charge,

and others, that extend their hatred even beyond death , will yet under fame conditions de~

liver their Bodies, that they may not be deprived of the laft Honeur that the Cuftome of Nations

hath decreed unto them. For what War (faith Scpater*) can be fo barbarous as to rob man-

kind of its laft Honour? What enmity can prot rati: the remembrance of injuries done fo long

Out. dt Lege, m 10 violate a Law fo univerfally binding ? Whereunto we may add that of Dion Chryfo-

ftome , For by this Law (faith he) no man can reckon the Dead amongft the number of his Ene-

mies, nor doth any man extend his hatred and his reproaches to the Bodies of thefl.iin. Exanv
ples whereof wc may find in every Author. Hercules (we read) buried his Enemies Bo-

dies : Alexander thole whom he had (lain at Jjfus: Hannibal fought out the Bodies of
Caj. Flaminius, P. tyEmilius, Tiberius Gracchus, and M. Marcellus, being Romans, and'

gave them Honourable Funerals. The very lame did the Romans to Hmno the Cartha-

ginian : The like did Pompey to Mithridates, Demetrius to many of his Enemies, and

M. Anthony to King Archclaus. In the War which the Grecians made againft the Perft-

ans, the Grecians bound themfdves by an Oath made in this Form, Socws omnes fepeli-

am ; belle victor etiam barbaros : All my fellow Souldiers I will Bury ', and if I remain Con-

querour in Battle , even the Barbarians. And every where in Hiftorks we read of

leave given to carry away their dead. An Example we have in Paufanias, of the

Athenians, who buried the Bodies of their Enemies the Medes ; and the Reafon is ad-

ded, iJiiia quakmcunqtee Mortuum terra condi f,u fit': Becaufe it was always thought an

j4el of Piety te inter all dead Bodies whofefoever they were. Wherefore according to the

expoiition of the Hebrew Dodors, The High Piieft, though otherwife forbidden to

be prefent at any Funeral ; yet notwithstanding, if a man were found dead and

unburied, he was even himfelf commanded to bury him. The very fame was enjoin-

ed by the .Pontificial Law among the Romans, as Servius notes. Chriftians have l~o

high an efteem of this duty , that for this caufe , as well as for the relief of the

Poor, and the redemption of Captives, they have thought it lawful to melt down
their

See lib. ;.

§. 44.c, 20.
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their Confecrated Plate, and to fell it. There are alio Examples that may be brought

for the contrary opinion •, butfuch as are by the Judgement of the moft and beft men
condemned. Hunc oro defende Furorem, faith Virgil: Which Serviui thus expounds,

keep me from thit rage, I fray, (i.e.) from that Malice which rageth even after Death.
The like we may read of in Claudian,

•Hominemque cruentm

Exuit, & tcneum cufxs invidit arenattk

Bloody are they, wanting humanity,

Who to the fain, a little daft deny.

Wherewith agrees that of Diodoms SicuUu, Ferinum eft bellum , quod cum mortuis

qui ejufdem funt Natura:, geritur •, To wage War with the Dead, who were lately of the

fame Nature with our fclves, is bruitifh Cruelty.

But yet as concerning fuch notorious Malefactors as have deferved Death, and ac- j y
cording unto Law have fuffered, there were fome caufe to doubt. But that the Divine whether to

Law given to the Hebrews, which as it was our guide and directrix to all other Ver- fuch as are

tues, fo is it to this of Humanity alfo, did command, That fuch as were hanged on notorioufiy

the Gallows, ( which was a Death very ignominious among them, as appears Numb. wickcd :

25.4. and Dent. 21. 23. ) fhouldbe Buried the fame day. Whence fofephm affirms, 2Sam.21.21fc
That fo great was the care that the Jews took of burials , that they took down the

Bodies even of thofe that were publickly Executed before the Sun went down, and
bequeathed them to the Earth. And as others of the fewiffi Interpreters add, This
they did in reverence only to the Image of God, whereunto Man was created. Homer re-

cords, That zs£gyflhus, who to the Sin of Adultery had accumulated another Sin, odjf 3.

even that of the Kings Murther, being himfelf afterwards flain, was notwithftanding

by Orejtes, the flain Kings Son, buried. Yea, and among the Romans, Vlpian will in-

form us, That the Bodies of fuch as were put to Death as Malefactors, could not be
denyed their Kinfmen if they required them : yea, they were to be given to any body
elfe that would ask them, as Paulus upderftood it. Neither did thofe cruel Emperours,

Dioclefian and Maximilian, forbid Burial to any, though guilty of the greateft crimes

,

and accordingly punilhed : Hos Sepulture tradi non vetamus, was the anfwer of both of
them ; We do not forbid thefe to be buried. The like Cuftome there was among the

Romans, as Philo teftifies againft Flaccus. Yet Examples we have alfo of fome who
have been call out unburied : But this is more] frequently done in Civil , than in Fo-

reign Wars. And though it be a Cuftome among us to hang notoriours offenders

in Chains, to deter others
;
yet whether this be commendable or not, is much difpu- The hanging

ted, not only by Politicians but Divines. On the contrary, we find them highly com- men jn. chains

mended, who have themfelves caufed thofe Bodies to be buried, which they would mendabie.

01""

not permit others to bury : As Paufanias , King of the Lacedamonians , who being

provoked by the tAlgeneti to retaliate what the Perfians had before done againft

Leonides, rejected their Counfel as unworthy of him, or indeed the name of a Gre*
cian. Papinius brings in Thefeus befpeaking Creon thus,

-Vade, atra daturus

SuppUcia, extremiejue tamen fecure Sepulchri

Torments extreme, go and endure ;

Tet of a Sepulchre be thou fecure

Jofephus records it of thePharifees, That they gave a moft fumptuous Funeral to their
Anttll . i2

King Alexander Jannaus , notwithftanding his barbarous cruelty exercifed over the

Bodies of his dead Countrey-men. And though God hath fometimes punifhed

fome perfons with the lofs of Burial , as he did Jehoiakim and Jez.ebel ; yet this
jcr> 22>

he did by his own moft Sovereign Power which is not bound up by any Law but

that only of his own Will. And whereas David kept the head of Goliah, to fhew
, King.21.1a,

as a Monument of his Victory, it was done upon a Stranger, a contemner of the true

God: And under that Law, where by the word Neighbour none were included but the

Hebrews only.

There
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V. There remains yet one thing worthy our obfervation , concerning the Burial of
Whether to the dead, namely, That the Jews, as zealous as they were for this duty, yet would
thofe that kil.

not ypuch&fe this Honour to thofe who killed themfelves: And no marvel (asj^.

felves. i'-
::s w?"

'

;) 'erves t) ^nce no °ther punilhment can poffibly be inflicted upon thofe

t Ant. Uh.%. who cfleem Death it felf to be none. The Mdeftan Virgins (as Plutarch reports)

c 25. were ail at once furprized with a violent fit of Melancholy, and in an humour
"A.Gell.l.x$. would needs dye, no man knowing the caufe why : Many of them, nctwithftand-

VlutldtMul.
*nS *'' Per^wa ^ons and care taken of them, did ftrangle themfelves, and others daily

v:; t

'

' attempting to do the like, were prevented. At length, by the advice of a grayeSe-.
IheMiUftvi nator, it was enacted, That all that were found fo hanged, ihould be ftript naked,
Virgins. ancj with the fame cord being firft dragg'd through the ltreets, hanged in the Market

place, and expofed to publick view. The fear of fhame was ltronger than the fear of
death: After this Law made, none was ever found fo regardlefsof her Honour as to

attempt fuch an Aft. Servius upon the twelfth of Virgilh <-Azneads, tells us, That
it was provided by the Roman Laws, Vt qui laqueo vitamfnijfet, infepiilttts abjiccretur •

That whofoever banged himfelf jhould be caft out wiburied. And very frequent it is among
itic. 55,

moft Nations, to inflict fome brand of Infamy upon fuch as kill themfelves, as Ariftotle

notes. Which place Andronicm Rhodius expounding, faith, That they were prohibited

Burial : Which Law Dion Chryfoftome highly commends, among many others, enacted

vffch.inctfe- by Demonaffa Queen of Cyprus. At A.hens, in the times of i/£fchines, he that killed
thpntm. hi ml elf had" his Hand buried apart from his Body. Neither is it to the purpofc to

object with Homer oAzfchylu t and others, that the Dead fe'el nothing, either of pain or

fhame. For no malefactor is put to death limply becaufe he hath finned, but in regard

that his death ftrikes a tcrrour into others. Qnod monuis accidit, avivismetuitur ; What
happens to the dead affrights the living : and coulequently, reftrains them from finning

in the fame kind, which is enough to juftifie the pttmJJiment. (Yet is it worthy to be ob-

ferved, That though Pl.ito were focnewhat favourable in his Sentence on fuch as kil-

led themfelves , yet doth he not think fit to leave them altogether unpunished

:

What expiation, ( faith he ) or what manner of Interment they jhould have that kill them.

fehes, God knows. But then he goes on, and gives his own opinion thus, Let them be

buried, faith he,*'# fome folitary and defart place, where none was ever buried but themfelves^

and la there be no Statue, Monument or Infeription fct over them, that their Bodies, Names and
Memories may rot together.} The Tlatonifts do excellently difpute againft the Stoicks,

and againft all fuch as hold, That a man may for the avoiding either of fome prefent

flavery, or the violent aflauk of fome dolorous and incurable difeafe, crout of hopes of
glory for a good caufe, undergo a voluntary death, by maintaining that the Soul is to be
kept in the fafe cuftody of the Body until it be unavoidably required from us by him
that gave it. Much to this purpofe may be read in Plotims, Olympiodoms , and Microbius

upon the Dream of Scipw. (Ariftotle accounted fuch as killed themfelves to be weak
and effeminate, Fortisviri eft malaperpeti ; It is the part of a valiant man to fujfer, as well

Siitca. as t0 «& couragiouf.y. Non eft virile tcrga Fortunse dare •, It is but a weak and la-

zy refuge by a voluntary death to avoid pain or foame , according to that of the

Poer,

Rebus in adverfis facile eft contemnere vitam :

Fortiter illefacit, qui mifcr effe poteft.

Each Coward, whileft diftreft, can life difdain :

He valiant ist who dares encounter pain. )

Bnttus condemned the fact of Cato, though afterwards he wrote after the fame Copy :

It is neither pious nor indeed manly, faith he, to turn our backs upon Fortune, and to fly away
from thofe imminent calamities, which we fliould magnanimoufly bear, Expectandus eft vit£

exitus quern naturadecrev if, What wanner of death Nature hath decreed for us , we muft
'

Btift.jc.
with patience expeft, faith Seneca- It is no part ofValour or Fortitude to deftroy our fclves, but

Mart. a madnefs rather : Nonne furor eft, ne monare, mori ?

strabo 1.

1

5 . It was well obferved by Megafthenes, That the fact of Calarnu was by the wifeft

among the Indians condemned, it being contrary to their Laws for any man, through
impatience to kill himfelf. Neither did the Perftans approve of it : Witnefs that of

lib. 5. King Darius in Qtrtius, Alieno fcelere quam meo mori malo-, I had rather perip by ano-

ther mans crime than by mine own. No, nor the Arabians^ as may be collected frorri

that
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that of Jobt Who wait for deaths but it cometb not, and dig for it more than fur hid Trea-

sures. And therefore the Hebrew i do render this word \_mori~^ To dye, by the Greeks

J
word km^vi&m, To be let go, or To be difmifi, as may appear not only by Luke 2. 29.

Lord, now Icttejl thou thy Servant depart in peace , but by the Greek, Verfion of that place in

\Gen. 15.2. and that 111 Numb. 20. towards the latter end. Which manner of Speecii

is familiar amewg the Greeks ajfo, as Themiflius tefchesoi them in his Book De Anima.

\

They f.y of the Soul of him that dyeth, ( faith he) it is difmijl, and death it jelf they call

iniKvciv, A difmiffwK. Plutarch alio in his Book of Confolation, hath the fame exprcilion,

[
Donee Dens ipfe nos dimittat ; Vtitil God bimfelf difmifs us. It feems that the Jews d id fome-

!
what varyjn their opinions concerning tins matter, as, appears by Jofephus, where he

(records, and feems to commend the Generofity of Phafacles, who knowing that he was

adjudged to death, (which he feared not,) fcorning to fall at the command of an

Enemy (feeing that he could not kill himfelf with his own Sword, being bouud) dafht

his Head, with all the force he had, againft a Stone, and fo perifhed. Thus the Jews
plead to Petronius, as Philo records : We (fay they) mix our own Bloods by voluntary deaths,

for fear left whileft we /hive at two things ( i. e. ) to reverence our Emperour, and yet to ob-

I ferve our Divine Law, we Jhould incur the difpleafure of God : Which danger we may avoid,

if by contemning this mifer able Life, we embrace a voluntary Death. Some of thefe

Jews would admit of one only cafe, wherein it was lawful for a man to kill himfelf,

I
namely, rather than live to be a perpetual reproach and fcorn to the Enemies of

God. For feeing the Power over our lives is not in our felves but in God, as Jofephus

rightly inftrufts his Countrey-men, They prefume that it is the will of God that they

ihould put an end to that reproach by a voluntary death. And hither they refer

I the Examples of Sampfon, who feeing the True Religion in, and through him, to be
' held in contempt, chofe rather to dye than that God by him Ihould be dilhonoured.

And that alfo of Saul, who fell on his own Sword, that fo he might not be infulted

ovcrbyfuch as were Gods, and his Enemies. For the Jews held, That immediately

I
after the Ghoft of Samuel had foretold his Death he repented, and that although he

knew he Ihould dye in cafe he did fight •, yet rather than he would betray his Countrey,

and the Law of God into the hands of his Enemies, he refufed not to fight : Therein

ji meriting eternal praife by the Teftimony of David. And hence it was, that he fo

highly commends the men of Jabeflj Gilead for their Piety, in bellowing an Honourable

Interment upon Saul. A third Example we have in Raz.es a Senator of Jerufalem ,

j:
in the Hiftory of the Maccabees. Infinite Examples we may find in our Ecclefiaftical

Hiftcrics, of fuch, who left they Ihould be enforced by Torments to abj ire their Reli-

gion, have killed themfelves ; and of Virgins, who to preferve their Chaftity, have

caft themfelves into Rivers, whom notwithstanding the Church hath honoured with

the Crown of Martyrdom. St. Ambrofe doth highly extol them for it ; and Sc. Hierome

on the firffc of Jonas , makes an exception of this only cafe from that general Rule.

For noPerfccutioncanjitftifis the killing of our felves (faith he) but where our Chaflity is endan-

gered. But St. Auguftme ieems to be of another mind : For though he will not dero-

gate from the Authority of the Church , which haply might be led thereunto by
lbmc Divine Tradition, or thofe Virgins guided by fome Divine Inftinct, yet would
he not have any Chriftian draw this into a Precedent •, For (faith he) no man muft prefume

to offer up his own Son in Sacrifice , becaiife Abraham did it in obedience to Gods exprefs

Command : Yet this he confidently afferts, That no man ought to defiroy himfelf to avoid tither

the torments of this life, left he incur thofe infinitelygreater in the life to come ; or to prevent Sin in

another, left he contrail a worfe in himfelf , or for Sins already paft, which require a larger

time to repent of; or out of an impatient thirft after immortality, becaufe he that is guilty of
his own death, mufi not expett hereafter a better life. And yet elfewhere fpeaking of
thofe who to prelerve their Chaftity killed themfelves, he adds, Who can be fo void of
humanity as not to forgive them. Among the Grecians alfo there was another fort of
men exempted from Burial , which cuftome the Locrians object againft the Phocenjes,

faying, That it wasgenerally obferved through all Greece, that Sacrilegious perfons fiould be caft

out unburied. The like doth Dion Pruftenfis report of fuch as are Atheifts , and noto-

rioufly impious. And the very fame puniihment was ordained at Athens, againft fuch

as were Traitors, as Plutarch teftifies. But Nicetas, in his Third Book of Alexius,

the Brother of Ifaacius, having declared the death of Joannes Comnerms Craffus, who
raifed Sedition and affected the Empire , faith , That they afterward expofed his

Body to be devoured by Birds and Bealts, which was an ad voi.l of humanity, and
favouring too much of a Bruitilh Cruelty. But that I may retreat to what was firft

intended, all ancient Writers do unanimoufly accord in this, That a War may be

jnftly undertaken for denying Burial to the dead, as may clearly appear by the fto-

Job 3. 21.

Ant.l.i^.c.2<,,

i Sam. 31. 4'.'

umbra Samitc-

lis.

2 Mac. 14-37.

De Civit. Dit

lib. 1 . c. 16.

Epift. 61. ad

Dale.

De Civ. Dei\

I. i. c. i&>

Diod.U 16.
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ry of Thefau, which is recorded by Enripidcs and Ifocrates, in the places before

quoted.

V I. There are alfo other things, which by the voluntary Law of Nations , are due<
Some other As thofe things which have been long pofleft, Succeffion to him that dyes Inteftate,

ih

1D

Lawof
by and fuch things as we hold by Contrafts > *ough very unequal. For all thefe

,

Nations.
^ though they have in fome meafure their rife from the Law of Nature , yet do
'**

they receive confirmation by Humane Laws , whether againft the uncertainty [of

conjectures , or againft fome exceptions which otherwife Natural Reafon may hap-

ly fuggeft; As we have already fhewed, when we treated of the Rights of Na-
ture.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.
*

Of Punifliments.

!. The definition and original of Punifliments.

That they appertain to Commutative Jttftice,

and how.

II. It naturally belongs to no one perfon , but

may by the Law of nature be exacted by any

that have not alike offended.

IV. Among men , the end of Punifliing is for

fame benefit ; but otherwise with God , and

why.

. In what jenfe revenge is naturally unlaw-

fid.

/I. The profit arifmg jrom Puniflmtent three-

fold.

/II. As it refpetts the good of the delinquent,

it may naturally be exacted by any; yet

with a diftinclion.

JUL So alfo as it refpetts the good of the per-

', fon injured , and of lawJul revenge , by the

Law of Nations.

:.X. And alfo as it refpetts the good of every

man.

i. What the Gofpel requires as to this matter.

;KI. The Argument drawn from the mercy of

j

God, fit forth in the (fofpel, Anfwered.

XII. Another concerning the cutting off the op-

portunity of repentance, Anfwered.

Kill. An imperfect divifion of punijhments re-

jetted.

KIV. It is not fafe for private Chriflians to

exact punifliment , even where the Law of
Nations allows it.

KV. Or to accuje any man willingly.

XVI. Or to affect capital Punijhments.

XVII. Whether thoje humane Laws that permit

the killing of a man as a 'Puniflimentj give

him a right) or only impunity: except by

difiinltion.

XV

I

II. Internal acts not punifliable by men.

XIX. Nor fuch external as humane infirmity

cannot avoid.

XX. Nor fuch ails, as neither directly nor in-

directly do hurt to humane Society : And
why.

XXI. The opinion that Punifliments are never

to be remitted, rejected.

XXII. That they may be remitted before the

penal Law be paffed.

XXIII. Tet not always.

XXIV. Tea, and after the penal Law is paft.

XXV. What probable intrinfick. caufes juitifie

the doing of it,

XXVI. What caufes extrinfecal.

XXVI I. The opinion that no difpenfation is to

be granted for any caufe but what is ta-

citely excepted in the Law, rejected.

XXVIII. Punifliments inflicted for fame merit.

XXIX. Where refpett is had to the caufes im-

pelting^ which are compared one with another.

XXX. As alfo the caufes which fliould withdraw

us, and of the degrees of the precepts of the

Decalogue that concern our neighbour, and
fome other matters.

XXXI. Of the propenfity of the offender to ei-

ther, which hath divers refpetis.

XXXII. That the merit of Punifhment may
extend to a greater harm than that which

the offender intended : And why.

XXXIII. An harmoniacal proportion in' Punifli-

ments rejected.

XXXIV. That Punifliments ought to be miti-

gated out of Charity, unlefs a greater Charity

forbid.

XXXV. The facility of finning how it incites

to Puniflmtent : alfo cuftom how it incites

or diffwades from punifhing.

XXXVI. Of what ufe clemency is in the mi-

tigating of Punifliments.

XXXVII. What the Hebrews or Romans had

refpett to in Punifliments, may be referred to

the places above mentioned.

XXXVIII. Of war made for the exalting of

Punifliments.

XXXIX. Whether war made for the puniflmtent

of injuries begun be jufi , explained by di-

fiinltion.

XL. Whether it be lawful for Kings or States

to makf war upon fuch as violate the Law
of nature, though they have committed no-

thing againfi them or their fubjetts, and that

jurijdittion is not neceffary naturally to the

exacting of Punifliments.

XLI. The Law of nature diftinguiflied from
civil cufioms largely taken.

XLH. And from the voluntary Divine Law
not yet known to all Nations.

XLI II. As to the Law ofnature, that which is

manifefi is to be difiinguiflit from that which

is not.

XLIV. Whether a War may be made for fins

committed againfi God only.

XLV. Offome common notions of God, which

and how they are exprefi in the Decalogue.

XLV I. The firfi infringers of thefe Puntfliable.

XLVII. But not others, as is proved by the

Hebrew Law.
XLVIII. That War is not jufily to be made

upon any, only for refufing to embrace Chri-

fiian Religion.

XLlX. War may jufily be made againfi them

that pcrfecute Chriflians, as fuch.

L. But not againfi fuch Chriflians as do mif-

underfiand the meaning of the Divine Lawjl-

lufirated by Authorities and examples.

LI. "But may, and that jufily , againfi thofe

that are impious • againfi fuch, as they be-

lieve to be Gods.
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AI. a BOVE when we began to affign the caufesof War, we confidered mens
The definition /& deeds in a twofold refpect, either as the wrong they did, might be repair-

ment
Un / % ed, or as it might be punifhed. Concerning the former we have fuffici-

ently fpoken: we come now to the latter, which is Punifhments, which

we fhall the more accurately difcufs , for as much as its Origine and

nature being mifunderftood , hath given occafion to many errours. fu-

nifhment in its general acceptation is, malum paffionis quod infligitur ob malum ailionii;

the evil that we fuffer for the evil that we do. And though hard labour be fometimesim-

pofed upon fome perlbns by way of Punifhment, yet this is in refpect of the pains and

trouble that accompanies thofe works, and may therefore fitly be referred to pailion. As
for thofe inconveniencies which fome men fuffer without any fin committed, as by

fome contagious difeafe, or as being maimed, or for fome unclunnefs, to be debarred the

Society of men, or to be made uncapable of fome office or function, (many whereof we
may read of in the Jewifh Law) thefe are not properly Punifhments , though for fome

refemblance they have with them, and by the abufe of the word, they are fo called. Among
thofe things that natural inftinct tells us are lawful and not unjuft, this is one, ut malum

qui facit, malum fer at; that he that doth evil ftould fuffer evil: which Philofophers do reckon

as the molt antient, and moft perfect rule of juftice, or as one of the Laws of Radamanthm

yea fo antient, and indubitable, that Plato was fobold as to fay: That neither the Gods

nor good men durft ever fay otherwife, hut that he that doth wrong dejerves to fuffer for it. Plu-

tarch makes juftice one of Cjods immediate attendants, whefe offer it is to revenge all affronts

done to the Divine Law ; which all men do naturally make ufe of against all men, as being fel-

low Citizens. And Hierax defcribes juftice by that which is its principal office, namely,

to hurt thofe who have firft hurt others. And Hierocles calls Juftice the only cure for wicked>

nefs (as if no fatisfaction could be made for wrongs done but by fufferance •, neither is

there any thing that fo powerfully reftrainsus from fin, as the apprehenfion of fomejuft

Punifhment.) We are therefore very irrational, when we blame either God or men for their fevcrity

to us, when we are puniflied: non enim nocens dicendusquit/ocentes afficit poena; for he is not

to be blamed that punifheth , but he that deferves Punifliment. (That which we fuffer is juftr

becaufe that which we do is UDJuft) Omnis pana
, fi jufta eft , feccati poena eft; Every juft

Puniflment (faith St. Aug!) muft neceflarily refer to fome crime : which is true even of thofe

that are inflicted by God himfelf j though fometimes by reafon of our ignorance , lata

culpa, ubinon latet poena; thejudgment flames out, when the fin lies fmothered.

But whether it appertain to diftributive, or cemmutative juftice , divers men are of

divers opinions. Some think that they that offend moft are punifhed moft, and

fo on the contrary : And becaufe punifhment is inflicted as it were by the whole on a part,

therefore it is to be referred to attributive juftice. But whereas in the firft place they

fay, that this branch of juftice takes place only where there is an equality to be affigned

between terms more than two ; that this holds not always true, we have already fhewn in

the beginning of this work: Befides that they that fin moft, are punifhed moft ; and they

that offend leaft, are leaft punifhed •, this falls out by confequence only, and was not prima-

rily and of it felf intended: for that which is fimply, and in the firft place intended, is,
j

that there be an equality between the offence and the punifhment, whereof Horace thus:

Why doth not reafon weights and meafureframe,

That every fin may have its proper pain ?

adfit

Regula peccatis, quae pcenas irrogat asquas,

Nee fcutica dignum, horribili fectere flagello.

Deut. 25, 2,3. Whereuntowe may refer alfo that of2W. 25. 2, 3. where the Judge is commanded to

fee the malefedtor beaten with a certain number of ftripes, according to his crime, iniquun

De Ira/. 11. 6. erit fi aqualiter irafcatur inaqualibus ; to punifl) all fins equally is very unjuft, faith Seneca : for,

as the Scholiaft upon Horace obferves ; If we inflict the greateft punifliments upon the fmalleft

crimes, it muft neceffarily follow, that the greateft will remain either (in part) unpunifred, or '

fome new punifhments muft be invented. Neither is that much truer which they fay, that all

See beneath punifhment doth proceed from the whole to its parts, as will appear by what we fhall fay

Sea. 28. 3 j. hereafter. Befides the true intent and reafon of diftributive juftice properly confifts,
and

fft
k3 ' C

' neit 'ier m wcn an equality, nor in the proceffion of the whole to its part, as we have
•' *' elfwhere fhewed} but in the refpect had to the fitnefs and aptitude of the Delinquent

to fuch a punifhment, which doth not infer any right thereunto ftrictly taken, but is only

preparative as giving occafion unto it ; for although he that is punifhed, ought to be wor-
thy of punifhment .• yet may we not hence infer, that he muft neceflarily undergo what-

foever diftributive juftice may impofe upon him : Neither do they that refer the punifh-

ment

Littmiusdtl-

radiic. 17.

Aug.

II.

It appertains

to commuta-
tive juftice.
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ment of Delinquents to commutative juftice, extricate themfelves any better ^ for they

confider the matter fo, as if punifhmenis were due to a malefactor in the fame manner,

as things are ufually due upon contracts. That which deceives thefe men, is the vulgar

manner of fpeaking, whereby we fay that punifhment is due to a malefactor, which is ve-

ry improper •, for he to whom any thing is properly due, hath a right againft him frorri

whomitisdue. Butinfayinga Punilhment isdueuntoany man, we mean only this, that

it is juft he (hould be punifhed .- yet notwithftanding true it is, that in punHhments, com-
mutative juftice is fimply and by it felf exercifed •, forafmuch as he that punifhetb, that he

may do it juftly, ought to have a right to do it, which right arifeth frem the guilt of

the delinquent. And herein there is fomething that draws near unto the nature of con-

tracts : Becaufe as he that fells a thing though he mention nothing particularly, yet is

prefumedto ftand obliged to perform all things natural to the fale : So he that tranfgref-

eth a Law, doth voluntarily oblige himfelf to the penalty of that Law, becaufe it is not

pofllble iiiat there fhould be any hainous crime that is not pnnilhabic; fo that he that is

willing directly to tranfgrefsa Law, is by conf.quence willing to undergo the penalty of

that Law : In which fenfe, fome Princes do pronounce fent< nee dgainft a malefactor thus,

Ipfe te huic poena fubdidifti ; thou haft voluntarily fubjecled thyfclf to this puniflimertt. And to

this purpofc is that ot Philo : Peccare cwnfefttnatis, adpce,:am fefttnaus ; whiljt you make haft to Vita. Mops*

fin, you do but run headlong to pumfhment That woman that would many another m2;;s

flave is faidin Tacitus, to content to her ownflaveryi becaufe that was the punifhmeiit Am' ,2'

ordained for fuch women. Michael Ephefms upon Ariftotle tells us, Th.it tn every fin, there wcm, ,«,
is a kind of giving and receiving according to the nature of contrails; for he that fteals or robs

me of what is mine, doth for that very thing bind himfelf to undergo fuch a punifhment. And
a little after, under the name of contrails, theAntients comprehended not only fuch as were made

by mutual Agreements, but fuch alfo as were forbidden by the Laws, under fuch a penalty.

But yet, to whom this right of punilhing offenders is due, is not by nature it felf deter- III.

mined ; this natural reafon dictates, that a Malefactor may be punifhed , but not, who In whom this

fhould punifh him ; this only nature prompts us to, that it is molt convenient, that it
nghtofPunifh-

fhouldbe done by one that is his fuperiour: neither doth fhe demonftrate this to be al- j"S 1S
>
naturaI*

^together neceffary, unlefs, by fuperiour, we underftand him that is innocent, and that we
i;detrudethe nocent beneath the degrees of men, and rank them with beafls which are

i'fubject unto men. Thus Democritus afcribes it to nature, that the better fhould govern the

worfe; and Ariftotle obferves, that in that order that nature hath placed every thing , that

I which is worfer was had for the ufe and fervice of that which was better *, which alio holds

[itrue as well in artificial things, as in natural : The confequence whereof is, that he that is

(fnocent ought not to be punifhed by him that is at leaft, equally nocent (for he that fits

[•as Judge to punifh Malefactors, fhould himfelf be free, not only from that particular crime,

l.but from all others that may render him obnoxious to the fame punilhment) whence arifeth

[•that of our Saviour to the Pharifees : Let him amowft you that is without fin, caft the firft Jof. 8. 7.

(lone at her; which he therefore fpake, becaufe at that time, the manners of the Jews were
! extremely corrupted, infomuch that they who would feem to be thegreateft Saints, were
l

; obferved to wallow like fwine in Adulteries and fuch like grievous Sins-, as may appear by
f-that of the Apoftle to the Romans, Rom 2. 22. Wherefore thou art inexcufable, Oman, who-

mever thou art that judge(t
; for in that thoit judgeft another, thou condemneft thy felf-,feeing thou that

\\udgeft, dotft thefame things : whereunto appertained that of Seneca, non poteft ullam autho-

I ritatem habere fententia, ubi qui damnandus eft, damnat ; that fentence can never carry any face

of authority\ where he that condemneth another, may as juftty be condemned himfelf: for asSt.

Ambrofe faith in the Apology of David, he that goes about to judge another, ought firft to judge

himfelf, and not rafhly to condemn the errours and overfights ofother men, when he daily commitsfar
1 greater himfelf. It is very good advice that St. Ambrofe gives : Judicet tile de alterius errore, Gm'aP« 3* *
quinonhabet in feipfo quod condemxet, Sec, Let him be Judge of the errours of others, that hath '"

tin himfelf nothing condemnable : Let him be Judge, that is not guilty of the fame crimes that he

t'deemes worthy to be condemned in another; left whilft he judgeth another, he pronounceth
I 'fentence againft himfelf. Let us in the firft place then confider with our felves, numquid

ifft tale commiftmus ? whether we our felves have not committed the like ? and the regard that e-

•very man hath to his own fafety will make him more moderate in paffing judgment on
others.

Another Quefcion here arifeth concerning the end we propofe to our felves in pu- IV.

1 nifhing-, for what we have hitherto faid, amounts to no more than this, that the guilty To what end

j

perfon hath no wrong done him, in cafe he be puniAVd : But from hence it doth not ne- pun5fh
."l
cn

"|

i cefTarily follow, that he mud be punifhed •, nor is it true, for both God and man, we fee
areordalned-

.'do pardon many men, manyoffenas, and are highly commended for it : for as Plato firft,

; and after him Seneca well obferved ; There U no wift man that pumjJieth an offender fimply be-

n caufe he hath offended, but becaufe he jhoidd ;ot ujjend again
; for what is once done cannot be re-

i called, but what is to come may be prevented', therefore all punifhments relate to the time to

A a a 2 come •,
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come •, Non irajcitur, fedcavet. He thatpunifluth is not angry, but prov'Aent. 1>wdor:!S in Thu-
cydides, fpeaking to the Athenians concerning the ftlityleneans, faith, That they had, indeed

done very unjuftly, but notfo as that they (liould be deftroyed, unlefs it flwuld be found expedient. But
thefethingsaretrueinpunifhmentsamongft men, becaufe we are all liak'd together in BondsIofconfanguinity^fo that we fhould not hurt one another, unlefs it be for a more general good

:

For if one hand hurt another, faith (faffiodore, that which is hurt will not rife up in revenge againft

the other ; no more flwuld one man revenge himfelf upon another, unlefi it be for the prevention of
fome greater evil. They therefore that punifh Malefactors with Stripes, Banifhment, or

Fines, do it no&fimply out of revenge, but in purfuance of fomc future good that may there-

by arile : But it is otherwife in God, unto whom Plato doth mifapply thofe Sentences. For
the actions of God, may be grounded upon his very Right of Sovereignty, efpecially when
they are applyed to fome fpecial fins of men, although they propofe to themfclvesno end

beyond themfclves : and thus do fome of the Hebrews expound that of Solomon, The Lord
Pro?. \6. 4. yath made all things for themfclves, even the wicked for the day of wrath ; that is, Even when

he punifheth the wicked, he doth it for no other end, than to fhew that he can punifn them
;

Exod. 14.4. (thus he is faid to raife up Ph.uoah , that in him his power may be known.) And although

Rom. 9. 17. we do admit of the more vulgar Interpretation, it comes to the fame fenfe ; namely, That

God is faid to make all things for himfelf, that is, By the right of that fupereminent free-

dom and perfection that is in himfelf, without feeking or regarding any thing without him-

felf; as he is faid tobeau-n^uflj, of himfelf, brcaafe not born of any. Certainly the Holy
Scriptures do teftifie that God doth fometimes inflict punifhment upon fome notorious De-
linquents for no other reafon but to fhew his power. As when he is faid to rejoyce at their

calamity, and to mock when their fear cometh, Deut. 28.63. Jfai. 1.24. Secondly, When
in revenge for our former- provocations, he is faid to harden the heart, and to blind the

eyes, and to flop the ears, as Jfai. 6. 10. and thirdly, When in that laft and great Gaol-'

Delivery, he adjudgeth them to eternal torments, after which there is no piace or hopes of

amendment, yea and fome punifhments even in this life that are inconfpicuous, fuch as are

obduration and excecation, do clearly evince the truth of that which we object againft Plato.

But when one man punifheth another man whom Nature hath made his Equal , he ought to

propofe fome end unto hmfelf. And this is it that the School-men fay, That the mind ofhim
that avengeth an injury, fhould not acquiefce in the fufferings of the Offender. Of the

fame mind alfo were both Tlato and Seneca, AdvindiHam veniendum^ non quia dike, fed quia
t

utile; We flwuld affeit revenge, not as it isfweet, but as it is profitable. Solikewife Arijhtle, Some

things arefimply honeft, ethers honeft out of fome necefftty. And as an example of this latter, he

inferts this of exacting punifhments, Exequor, faith Seneca, non quia dolet, fed quia opporta;

Itake revenge, not becaufe I/mart, but becaufe it is convenient.

V. Thus indeed it fhould be with men •, but for the molt part it is far otherwife, for we pu-

In what fenfe nifh in revenge, and revenge to aflwage the grief of our fufferings. As if Ufo doloru remedi-
revenge is na-

,im inimici dolor ; our pain were leffenned by our enemies grief. So Cicero tells us, That grief is

rurally lawful.
.fomewnat allayed and mitigated by a juft revenge. But this proceeds not from the ratio-

nal, but from the irafcible part of the foul, being the fame with us as it is with Brute Beafts.

Foranger,asinBeafts, fo in men, is nothing elfe but <^£ftutfanguinis circa cor, ob appetitum

reponendi doloris ; An inordinate heat -about the heart, out of a vehement defire of revenging our

ewngrief, as Euftratius rightly defines it : which appetite is of it felf fo much without rea-

fon, that fometimes itmiftakes the true object, and is carried violently againft thofe that

did no ways hurt us ; as when we revenge our felves upon the young Whelps for the Bitches"

fake that bit us ; and fometimes againft things altogether without fence, as when a Dog
bites the Staff or Stone wherewith he is beaten. Now what can be more irrational, quam his

irafci , qua iram nee meruerunt, nee fentiunt, faith Seneca, than to be angry with thefe things

which neither deferveour anger, nor feel it ? Like the Brafilians, a fierce and brutifh Nation,

who being wounded by a Sword, revenge themfdves, as well on the Sword, as on the Man
that weilded it. But this appetite in it felf confidered, agrees not with the rational part of

Ijhefoul, whofe Office it is to govern the paffions; nor is it confonant to the Law of nature,

becaufe it thwarts that Principle of rational and focial nature, as fuch which forbid us to do

any tlvs.z wherebv another may be damnified, unlefs it be for fome greater good. But in

the grief or lunerance of another, barely and in it felf confidered, there is nothing ofgood,

but whatisfalfeand imaginary ; as in fuperfluous riches, and many other things ofthelikena-
j

ture. And in this fenfe it is that not only our Chriftian Doctors, but the ancient Philofophers,

who condemnrevenge as unlawful, aretobeunderftood. So Seneca, This word'revenge, aW\
though it be nfually taken for a thing that is juft, yet it is inhumane, andd.ffers nothing from an 1

injury, hut in order only. He that retaliates his own grief upon another, hath only this to plead.

for his fin, That he was firfl provoked. Nay, if we will give credit to ts^Iaximus Tyrim, He \

that revengeth, isfometimes the greater Sinner of the two
; forafmuch as he that returns ,;v injury !

hath more of malice, fury, and unbridled paffion, thanhe that gave the f.rsl occafion, which isfome- \

times done through raftnefs or ignorance, and againft a mans will. Now if fo, as it is againft

Nature
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Nature for the Stream to rife higher than the Fountain that feeds it ; fo is it mofl unjuft that

the punifhment mould be greater than the offence. Seeing then that it is unmanly, nay bru-

tifh, remordere mordentem
f

to injure every man that injures Ki : No one man either publick or

p ivate, can by the Law of Nature rightly punifh another (merely as it is a punifhment for

what is paft) unlefsit be for fome future benefit, either general or particular, publick or

private. Dion in Plutarch, who turned the wifdom of Plato into civil acts, was of opinion,

That revenge in the judgment of the Law was reckoned more jufl than any injury firJl offered;

but tf we look^ at the judgment of Nature, it fprings from the very fame infirmity of the mind. v

It is therefore contrary to the nature of man dealing with men, to appeale his own grief by
occafioning another mans, barely as it is a grief. And by con'";: nee, the lefs of reaibn

any man hath, the more vindictive he is. This Seneca obfervrd, That Infants, Old men,

and ficl^ Men, are always more prone to anger than others. And every thing triat is weak and
infirm, is naturally querulous and revengeful. This aifo was Juvenal's Obfervation

;

Revenge than life it felf is- fweeter far, Sat. t%.

Infants for nought, Children for trifles are

Incensed. Chryfippus was net of that mind,

Nor gentle Thales ; neither do I find

That Socrates, who did next Neighbour live

To fwcet Hymettus, (though in Chains') did give

Part of his Hemlock^Votion unto him,

Who (being a Slave) had his Accufcr been.

Blefl wifdom ! firft piece meal bids vice adiew ',

Then, planting truth, all errours doth efchew.

To joy in thofe mens fufferings whom we hate,

Argues a mind weak^ and effeminate ;

This, thus we gather, For in all mens fight

None more than Women in revenge delight.

hus wife men define anger to be a lofting ulcer of the mind, which ufually arifeth from the weak:
r

Am. Mitt. U

nefs of the underflanding, which they probably colletv from this, That fick^ men are ufually mere *7'

*ngry than found, women than men, old men than young, and they that are miferable than they

that are happy. The very fame Obfervation we find in Laftantiw, Simple, and men that are

unexperienced, being provoked by 'an injury, are carried headlong with a blind and inconfiderate
rwy to revenge themfelves on thofe that hurt them. Plain it is therefore that one man cannot

x rightly punifhed by another, barely as fuch ; now then let us examine what thofe benefits

We that juftifie fuch punifhments.

Hereunto then appertains that Partition of punifhments that Plato gives us^ and after yj
#

lim the Philofopher Taurus, recited by * Gellim, which is drawn from the end or fcop? a threefold

vhereunto punifhments do aim, only with this difference, That whereas Plato propofeth profit arifing

)ut two ends, namely, for reformation and example ; Taimu addes a third, namely, from punifl»'

•ijiaeicw, which, (as Clemens Alexandrinus defines it) is the retribution of fome evil done, which
ments'

ookj at the profit of him that requires it, which is fatisfaflion. nyiriflotle, omitting that pu- *Lib.}.b I4»

iifhment which we call exemplary, addes only this of fatisfaction to that of reformation.

Neither doth Plutarch omit it where he faith, That the punifhments that tread on the heels of
tickednefs do not only refrain the andacioufnef of fuch as offend, but do much comfort fuch ai are

njured. And this is that which the fame Ariftotle attributes to that Juflke, which (as I have .

aid before,) doth even the Ballance, and which he there calls commutative. But thefe re-

uire'yet a more ftrict difquifition. I fay then that every punifhment refpects the good ei-

her of the perfon punifhed, or of the perfon injured, or ofevery man indiftinctly. The firft of
hefe aims at the reformation of the perfon punifhed, and is called by Philofophers fbme-
imes reformation, fometimes fatisfaction, and fometimes admonition. Paulas the Lawyer
alls it a-punifhment ordained for reformation ; and Tlato, to teach us prudence ; Plutarch,

he Souls Emperick, whereby fhe is amended and made better, as byPhyfick, which works
y contraries. For becaufe all humane acts, efpecially if they be frequent and deliberate,

p beget a proncnefs in nature unto the fame, which at length turns into a habit •, therefore

fuch an act be vicious, we muft as foon as we caD, take away all allurements and pro-

ocations thereunto, which cannot by any means more properly be done than by allaying

he fweetnefs of the fin by the fliarpnefs of the punifhment. The Platonifts, as tApuleius

.'ftifies, hold, That tbere'is no punifliment fo fevere as to go unpunifind. And Tacitus will 'Ann.%-,

iftruct US, That the Corrupter and the corrupted, the flck^and the diftempered mind, is to be re-

rained with no gentler medicines than are thofe very lafts that inflame them. And therefore

> a tender Mother imbitters the Nipple when fhe weans her Infant, or as a skilful Chiru-gion $m, fa {ri /#.

nceth, burns, and fcarifies his Patient, whom he intends to cure ; fo it is the duty of a prudent 2.

iayijlrate
, corrigendo mederi, to reclaim and reform a Malefactor by fliarp but fcafonable

mifiiments. Now
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VII. Now the punifhment that fervesto this end, may lawfully be inflicted by any man that

i. To the of- is prudent and judicious , and not guilty of the fame or «f the like fault, efpecially if it

fender. be verbal only, as will appear by that in Platans.

Amicum caftigare ob ttieritam noxiam

Immune est farinas, varum in atate utile.

A Friend to chide, for what unjuft appears,

Is blamelefs fure ; but mole, in men of years.

But if it be by ftripes or any other forceable means, then is it not equally lawful for

every man
;

yet doth not this difference between perfons lawfully, or unlawfully punifhing,

arife from the Law of nature (neither indeed could it, but that reafon peculiarly com-

mends the free exercife of this right to parents over their children, becaufe they are fo dearly

affected toward them •,) but from the pofitive Laws of men , which to preferve love among
neighbours, and to prevent ftrifeand difcord, do reftrain this common duty , and confine

it to the nearelt of kinn , as appears, as well by the Codes of Juftinian under this title de e-

tnendatione propinquorum, as elfewhere : Appofite hereunto is that of Xenophon to his Soldiers:

// I flail ftnke any man for his good , I confefs 1 thereby deferve a punijhment; tut no other

than parents do from their children, or mafters from their fchollars : for even Phyjicians fometimes

lance, cup, and fcarify their Patients, when otherwife they cannot cure them. Godhimflf, (faith

LaQantius) commands us to keep a ftrict handover our children, that is, to chaflife them as often

as they tranfgrefs, left by overmuch fondnefs and indulgence they prove illnttrtured, and contrail un-

to themfelves virions habits. But this kind of punifhment never reacheth unto death, becaufe

death takes away all hopes of reformation, unlefs it be by way of reduction, whereby ne-

M«k. 14. ai. gatives are reduced to their oppofite pofitives, as in that fpeech of our Saviours ; It had

been betterfor fome that they had never been born ; that is, it had been lefs evil for them : the

like may be faid of incorrigible finners, it were better for them, that is, lefs evil for them

Detrt. e. $. in- to dye than to live. And of fuch it is that Seneca meant, when he faid , that fometimes

ttreffe ptrymti- it is good for them that dye, that they do dye : As when a tumour or impoftume is grown
urn ut pertant. t0 fuppuration, better it is to burn an hole, thereby to difcharge part of that impoflumated matter,

JtmbiicbHS. t^an longer to imprifon it ; fofor a man that is paft hopes anddefperately wicked, tt is betterfor him

to dye than to live : for as Plutarch ipeaks of fuch , they are noxious to others, but mofl to

themfelves: fo Galen when he had faid, that fome men ought to be punifhed by death-,

firfl to prevent the mifchiefs they would do, were they fuffered to live ; next that by their

death, others may be forewarned ; adds in the laft place, that it is expedient, even for them-

felves to dye, being fo wholly corrupted in mind and manners, that it is notpoffibie to reclaim them.

ijohn $. 16. Some there are who think, that St. John fpake of fuch men, when he laid, that there was

a fin unto death, 1 John 5. 16. And St. Chryfoftome fpeaking of fuch, faith , that they are

like men irrecoverablyftck. : fo Julian of Conftantius ; feeing that there are two kinds of of-

fences, fome that are corrigible, as not defpifing the means of their cure •, others, of men
defperately wicked, and incorrigible, for thefe the Laws have found out a remedy, by death,

to put an end to their wickednefs; not fo much for their own, as for the benefit of others.

But becaufe no arguments can be brought to prove this, but what are fallacious ; therefore

in very charity, we are not rafhly to judge any mans cafe to be defperate: and therefore

this kind of punifhment, I mean, by death, is feldome inflicted to this end, namely, for

emendation.
VIII. The benefit that accrues by punifhment unto him, againft whom the offence is commit-

Tohim againft
te(^ confifts in trj jSi that it prevents the like mifchief, either by the fameperfon, or by

fence" is com-
otners- Gellms out of Taurus defcribes this kind of punifhment thus: when the authority

mitted. or dignity of the perfon against whom the offence is committed, is to be upheld and maintained, then

Some refem- is the punifhment neceffary ; left if it go unpuniflied, that authority be Ifeld in contempt
%
and the

blance of this honour loft. Now what is there faid concerning authority, is alfo to be underltood of li-

EeYfls^- p/itoy
berty, or ofany thing elfe, wherein we may claim a jufl right; for he that fuffers one in-

records it 'of J
urv t0 8° unpunifhed, doth but invite another : wherefore Tacitus concerning one of the

the Lyon, that Roman Emperours faid well, confuleret fecuritati jufta ultione; he might have better provided

Inpoenam AM- for his own fafety by a juft revenge. Now to the end that a man may fecure himfelf againft
uraeonfurgit; him that hath formerly injured him, there are three means

:

Kvengehim-
^lT^' By putting fc»'w to death that did. the wrong; Secondly, By taking away from hiffl

felfofhisAdul- tne power to do wrong: Or Thirdly, By deterring him from doing any further wrong

taek.Nut.HiH. by the fharpnefs of his punifhment, which is conjoyned with reformation, whereof we
8. v6. have jufl now already difcourft. But to be fecured from others, by the punifhment of
Three ways to him who hath offended , it is neceffary that the faid punifhment be publick and confpicu-

ones fafety a-
ous

' which appertains to exemplary punifhments, whereof more anon. Now if ourdc-

gainft him that fire of revenge though private, be directed to thefe ends only, and can be impaled with-

hath injur'd us. in
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in the bounds of equity : if we look at the bare Law of nature firft abftracted from divine

and humane Laws, and fromthofe other occurrents which do not neceflariJy happen to

the thing •, it is not unlawful , whether it be done by the perfon injured, or by another,

feeing it is natural for one man to help another. In which fenfe may that of Cicero be ad- rje Invent. lib.

mitted, where he defines the Law of nature to be that which confifts not in opinion or .2.

cuftom, but in that which nature it felf fuggeftsunto us:, where alfo amongft other ex-

amples, he places this of vindication, which he there oppofeth to grace or pardon. And
left any man Ihould queftion the extent of the word, he defines it to be, that whereby we

defend both our [elves, andthofe who ought to be dear unto us, from force and calumny by a jttft

revenge, or whereby we punijh offences. Mithridates in that Oration which Juftin extracts

OUt of Tragus, fpeaks thus: Againft Thieves all men ought to draw their jwords, if not for their

fafety, yet for their revenge j Which Plutarch in the life of Aratus calls ipivnt v'opov, the law

of revenge. By this natural Law Sampfon juftifies himfelf againlt the Philiftmes , when they
jujg. 1$. ? . 7.

had provoked him by taking away his wife, and giving her to another: AW (faith he) 11.

i (hall I be more blamelefs than they, though I do them a dtfpleafure : for he concluded it to be

i
juft for him to injure them, who had firft provoked him by fo great an injury ; and accord-

ing to this rule he pleads his own caufe and defends himfelf : for being demanded by the

men of Judah what he had done againft the Philiftines to provoke them ., he anfwered, as

.they have done tome, fo have I done to them, v. n. When the Laurentines delivered up Plut. Rom. ad

j
thofe that killed Tatius to Romulus to be punifhed, he (kt them at liberty, faying, that blood finem.

\wm to be expiated with blood: intimating thatbecaufe Tatim had before flain their Embaf-

fadors, or at leaft connived at if, it was but juft that blood fhould have blood: forasite-

\lifarius in Trocopius notes, it u but natural to account him as mine enemy, who hath by an ajfauit

wounded me. Thus likewife the Plateans in Thucydides plead for themfelves in the like cafe

:

)We have defervedly punifhed them, fay they , for by that Law that is in force amongjt all men, it

\,U lawful to be revenged on thofe that firft make war upon us. Demofthenes in his Oration a- Vand. 1.

gainft csfriftocrates, faith, that this Law is common amongft all men to inforce fatisfaction

j

from them that have forceably taken away our goods from us : and Jugurtha in Saluft ha-

;

ving fhewed how Afdrubal had laid in wait for his life, adds , that the people of Rome, did

uthat which was neither juft nor right, in forbidding him that rigbt which the Law of Nations

fallowed him ; that is, a juft revenge : and Ariftides the Orator proves it by the authori-

ties both of Poets, Lawyers, Proverbs, and Orators ; that a revenge may be lawfully taken.,

i uponfuch as have first injured us. St. Ambrofe commends the Maccabees for revenging the

t.blood of their innocent Brethren, though it were on the Sabboth-, and againft the Jews,

[who bitterly complained againft the Chriftians, for burning their Churches, he pleads

[ ;
thu3 : if I flwuld argue according to the Law of Nations, I flwuld recoimt how many Chriftian

iCburches the Jews burnt in the time of the Emperour Julian: thereby concluding, that to

l>requite like for like was agreeable to the law of Nations: thus did Jonathan, and his af-

. fociates revenge the death of their Brother John upon the Nabathits, as they were celebra-

ting fome great Nuptials, upon whom he unexpectedly fell, and flew both men, women, and
febildren, as Jofephus informs us. But becaufe men are too partial Judges in their own caufes •, Ant. I.13. c. u
cherefore that liberty, which nature did at firft indulge unto every man in vindicating his

: Dwn quarrel, is iuftly taken away ; and Judges appointed to determine all controverfies

oetweenmanand man, and to help, thofe to right, who fuffer wrong. Thus Demofthenes

pleads againft Conon: As for thefe injuries , it was thought fit by our Anceftors , that they

Twuld receive their ptmifhment from the Laws, and not from the rage and violence of every

vpans will. So doth Qmntillian, the compenfating of an injury is not only repugnant to the Law, Laws and Ma-

I
tut unto peace

; for there are Laws, Judges, and Courts whereunto any man may appeal , unlifs
§

,?ra'?s or"

Where be any that are afhamed to be vindicated by the Law. So likewife the Emperours Ho- ^.^^.a^
murius, "and Theodofius: for this very caufe are Tribunals eretled, and the defence of the pub- and why.
V ick. Laws inftituted, left any man flwuld arrogate to himfelf the liberty to revenge his own quarrels.

i.iO King Theodorick^, from hence do the Laws challenge from us a facred reverence, that no re-

Wtnge may be taken by our own hand, nor any thing done againft our enemies, by the Juddain im-

m^e.of our own pajfions. For how inconvenient this would be, is evident by that plea of
mhdarus againlt Oreftes

:

This, if thoufuffereft, Menelau', Iajkj,

If th' angry wife her husband's blood fhould fpill ;

1 And in revenge, the fon his Mother kill '

And if her blood cannot be wa(ht away,

Without frefh blood, where would thefe mifchiefs ftay ?

I
Which words of Euripides, being full of Prudence, do abundantly fupply both Pbilefo-

hcrs and Orators with matter of Argument. Maximus Tyrius .in his diflertation con-

erning the retaliating of injuries fpeaks thus : A good man- will neither do an injury nor 1

'fuffer
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fufferone; not do one, I mean, willingly', nor fufferone, becauje he magnanimoufly flights all that

are done unto him : If to infer an injury be wicked-, furely to return one is fomewhat like it
; for

although he that wrongs another, in that hegives the firft offence, commits the greater fault -, yet

he that requites that injury, becaufe he Was pleafed with revenge, is alike wicked : for if he that

doth his neighbour wrong, do evil ; furely, he that returns that evil, is not the Itfs evil, becaufe he

doth it in revenge. And a little after, quis erit unquam injuriarm finis, &C. if it be granted,

faith he, that a good man having received an injury may revenge it, then may he thatjuffers that

revenge, as juftly return it ; for on both fides , the equity of doing the fame thing is alike

:

wherefore he crys out, qualem , O Jupiter, juftitiam fecifti .' what manner of jajtice is this,

that thou haft maie ! O Jupiter, that must neceffarily arife out of injuftice : quoujque progredi-

tur malum, & ubi tandem confiftet ? how far fhall this evil proceed , and where fliall it at length

end? thus likewife doth Anftides argue in his Oration tor peace ; who of all the Grecians

would be left alive, if to revenge the death of thofe who are already flam , thofc yet living flwuld

wilfully run upon their own ruine ? For prevention of which inevitable mifchief, were (as I

/ have already faid) Laws inftituted, Tribunals erected, and Magilcr'ates ordained-, yetdoth

X- this liberty, that nature gave us at the firft, remain ftill in force in fuch places where no

Laws are, or can be executed, as on the Seas and in defert places
; yea, and in divers Na-

y tions, efpecially amongffc the antient Germans, where almoft all differences were ended by

the Sword •, as appears by that of King Theodorick, in Caffwdore to his Goths .• Break^ojf

(faith he) this prodigious cuftom of fingle combats, where matters in difference are much better

difcuft with words than blows ; and in another place, what need have we of tongues, if every

flight quarrel muft be ended by the Sword} whither (haply) we may refer that aft of Cajus

Cafar, who being then a private perfon, did with a tumultuary Fleet purfue and chafe cer-

tain Pyrates by whom he had been formerly taken, difperfing fbme of their Ships and fink-

ing others; and when he found the Proconful negligent in punilhingthe Captives whom he

had taken, he hirafelf returned to the Sea and commanded them to be hanged . fo likewife

is it among the Umbrians, where every man is his own Judge and avenger, which at this

prefent is ufually pradtifed among the Mufcovites, and that without any reftraint in forae

fmall time after their addrefs in vain made to the Judges : from whence alfo before Chriftian

Duels whence Religion was planted, fprung the cuftom ofDuels among the Germans, which is not yet ut-
they arofe

' terly abolifhed. Wherefore the Germans in Paterculus,zdmhed when they obferved the form

ofthe Roman Jurifdiction, whereby allcontefts and injuries were decided in a judicial way;

and that that which was ufually before determined by force of Arms, was now decided

by Law : the Hebrew Law permitted the kinfman of him that was murtheredto kill the nmrthertr

with his own hand, in cafe he overtook^ him without the Cities of refuge. And it is well obferved

by the Hebrew Doctors, that a kinfman might exact the Law of retaliation with his own
hand for the perfon killed ; but for himfelf, if any violence was offered him, either by

wounds, mutilation, orotherwife, he was to make his appeal to the Judges*, becaufe it is

a very difficult thing to moderate our paffions, when they are excited by our own perfo-

nal grief. The like cuftom of taking private revenge for murther we find to have been

among the antient Greeks, as Homer teftifies ; but examples of this kind are much more

frequent among fuch as have no common Judge to decide controverfies : whence it is, that

Aug*
juft wars are defined to be thoje, whereby injuries received are revenged: And Plato doth fo long

approve of contefts by war, until the perfon injuring fliall he enforced to give unto the perfon ivju.

red juft fatisfaction.

IX. The profit that every man indefinitely may receive by the punifhment of a Malefactor,

3''T°. e
y
e
Sr which is the third end why they are punifhed, hath as many parts as that which the injured

manindimnft- perfon receives by it : for he is fo punifhed, either left he that hath injured one, fhould injure

another j which may be prevented, either by his death, or by difablinghim from doing

the like injury, as by imprifoning him^ or fecondly, by reclaiming him •, or thirdly, lefto-

thers being encouraged by the hopes of impunity, fhould be alike injurious unto others,

which is the end of all publick punifhments which are therefore ufed, ut unius poena metus

fit multorum ; that the funiftment of one, might strike a terrour into many : Or (as Demofthenet

fpeaks) that others may learn wifdom and fear. Polybius records that he faw fome Lyons

crucified for attempting the life of a man, that fo the reft for fear of the like punifh-

Pliny. lib. 8. c. ment, might be affrighted from committing the like crime. Now the power of executing
1

this right alfo is naturally in every man : thus Plutarch tells us, that nature doth defign a

good man to be a perpetual Magiftrate; for that man that is eminently juft and honeft, is by

Vit. Pelop. nature raifed up and qualified for a Prince , as the fame Plutarch fpeaks of Philopcemen , that

he took upon himfelf the defence ofthe Citizens, who alfo, without regard to their Laws and

times oftheir Elections, followed him by the bare inftinct ofnature which always intends the

In s Cor.7. 13. belt to govern the worft : Thus Chryfoftome fpeaks ofMofes, that before he led out the people by

his hand, he declared himfelf to be their captain by his deeds ; it was foolijhly demanded by the

Hebrew , who made thee a ruler f facta vides, & de nomine facts controverfiam ? thou feeft his

deeds, and doft thou well then to cavil about names ? as if a patient being firjr cut, and fo cured of

fome
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fome defperate Difeafe, (liould cavil with his Phyftc'ian, anddemand of him, Who made him a Phy-

fcian, or whogave him authority to cut him ? To whom the Phyfician might very well anfwer, Ars

mea & Morbus tuus j *JMy friend, it was my skill and thy Difeaff that made me to cut thee.

So might Mofes have anfwered, It was thy cruelty and manifefl injuftice that made me a Judge

and a Ruler. To govern well is not a dignity only, but an art, nay the greateft of arts.

Sapiens nmquam prtvatus eft, A wife man u never a private man, as Cicero proves by the ex-

ample of Nafica. Neither is he unim anniConful, a Magijtratefor one year only, us Horace

lpeaks of Lolhus. Yet notwithftanding is not this liberty to be exercifed in any place, but

where the Laws of the Commonwealth do permit it. For thefe natural qualifications (as

I have often faid) infer no right, though they give us a capacity for it. Concerning this

natural Right the opinion of Democritm was this, Concerning the killing or not killing of living

Creatures, the matter ftandsthm, If thofe Creatures either do or would hurt us, whofocver kills

them fhall be innocent ; nay, he that kills them, doth much better than he that fpares them. And
prefently after he faith, As for thofe Beafts which unjaftly annoy m, it is altogether lawful for

m to kill them all. And furely it is not improbable that good men before the Flood did

live much after this manner, before God had declared his will of converting the reft of

the Beads to ferve a Mans nourilhment. And by and by he addes, What we have written

of Foxes and other noxious Serpents, the fame we fuppofc maybe faid of men. WhereuntO he

prefently fubjoins, Fitrem& Latronemquiquocunquemodoocciderit, fivemanu, five jujfu, five

fuffragio, innocens eft ; He that kills a Thief or a Murtherer, whether it be with his hand, or by

his command or fuffrage, is to be accounted innocent. And to thefe places of Democritm, I

fuppofe Seneca had fome refpecl: in faying , When 1 command an obftinate Malefactor to be Stn.de in I. i»

put to death, I do it with the fame mind and intent as when I command a noifom and venemous

Beafi to be killed. Nay, if I fee a Viper or a Scorpion (faith Philo) though he attempt not to

bite or to wound me, yet will I kill him if I can, left he fliould endanger me or fome others, by that

malignity that is in him. We would not kill Foxes, Wolves, and the like ravenous 'Beafts, could

We but make them tame and ferviceable, and not be endangered by them
; fo, Ne homini quidetn

nocebimusquiapeccavit, fed ne peccet, Neither would we hurt and deftroy men becaufe they

have offended, but becaufe they fhould not offend again. But fince as well the ftricl: enquiry

into the nature and quality of every Faci doth often require great diligence, as alfo the

fitting of each crime with its juft punifhment, much prudence and equity, left whilfteve»

ry man prefuming on his own fufficiency fhould arrogate more unto himfelf than others

would be content to grant him, and thereby much ftrife and contention fhould arife •, there-

fore it was unanimoufly agreed upon, That in all juft Societies of Men, fuch fliould be
made choice of as they efteemed to be the belt and molt prudent amongft them, or at

Jeaft whom they hoped might in time prove to be fo
;
whom they called Magiftrates, up-.

on whom, by common confent, they transferred all that right which (by the Law of Na-
ture) every one of them had to punifh Malefactors. So the fame Democritm, The Laws
would never reftrain m from living as we pleafe, but that it was evident that men went about to

wrong one another: For envy is the mother of fedition. But yet what is faid before of private
revenge, the fame may be here alfo faid of publick and exemplary Judgments, namely,
That there doth yet remain fome footfteps of that ancient Right in fuch places, and a-

mong fuch perfons as are not fubject to publick Judicatories
;
yea and among fuch alfo as

are fo fubjett in fome particular Cafes. As among the Jews it was lawful for any man to

kill hiai immediately who forfook God and his Law, or that feduced his Brother to Ido- Dent. 13. o.

latry, which the Jews called the judgment of zeal which was firft exercifed by Phineas, Numb.25.

and from him was drawn into a cuftome. Thus Mattathias and his five Sons fell upon a * Macc< 2
-
24s

certain Jew, who, in obedience to the Kings Command, was facrificing unto the Heathen-
2

'

ifh Gods on the Altar at Modin, and flew him, as Jofephm informs us. So we read of Ant.L12.c4.
three hundred Jews which were killed by their own Countrymen, in that Book which is 1 Mace. 2. 24,

vulgarly called the third Book of the Maccabees. This was the fole pretence that the

Jews made for their ftoning of S l Steven, Alls 7. 57. And for their confpiracy againft S*

Paul, Alls 23. many other examples we may find in Jofephm, and in Philo, who in his

Book of Sacrificers to Idols faith, That fuch a man as fhall fo facrifice, fhould be puniflied at Ch.20.Seft.j-

a publick^ enemy to all n.en, be he never fo nearly related unto us. And his Motives and Argu-
ments whereby he would perfwade m to a defection from the true worjhip of God, are to be pub-

lifhed unto all that love true piety, that all men may immediately run from all places to take re-

venge upon that impious Wretch, being fully perfwaded that the defire to kill fuch a man is an
holy thing. Yea and in many Nations, this Right doth yet remain in Matters over their Ser-

vants, and in Parents over their Children, to punifh them even with death. So it was
lawful for the Ephori of Sparta to put to death any of their Citizens without judgment.
Now from what hath here been faid we may clearly underftand what the Law of Nature
was concerning punifhments, and how long it continued.

Let us now enquire whether this liberty of punifhing or revengingan injury be reftrained X.
bytheGofpel. And furely it is no wonder, as we have eifewhere laid, that many things w'i« the E-

B b b that vaD8ellcal Law
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requires as to that are confonant to the Law of Nature, and to the Civil Laws, arenotwithftandingfor-

this. bidden by the Divine Law, feeing that that Law is the moll perfect of all Laws, and propo-

feth a reward far greaterrthan humane nature, or than can poffibly be given by any other

Law-maker ; for the obtaining whereof there are defervedly required fuch Vertues as ex-

Vide LaFunt. ceed thofe commanded by the fole Law of Nature. Thofe Chaftifements that leave be-

deira.Dii,c.i8. hind them no brand of infamy nor lafting damage, and are neceflary for certain Ages and

Seraonm Fill- Conditions, as for Children and Servants ; are no whit repugnant to the Divine Evangeli-

orHmquipcscatu cal Law, efpecialjy if done by fuch as by humane Laws have a permiflion fo to do, as by
non commute- Parents, Tutors, Matters, &c. which may eafily be collected from the very nature of
catum eft.

t^Q thing it felf. For thefe are the Souls Phyfick, altogether as harmlefs as well-tempered

Potions, though to the fenfe as unwelcome. But as to revenge it is otherwife : For as it

only fatisfies the mind that is fenfible of the wrong it fufFers, it is naturally unlawful, much
. lefs is it agreeable to this Evangelical Law, as we have already (hewed. But the Hebrew

proceeds from
^aw^ not on 'v ^ot^ t0 nate or ^ear anv §rudge againft their Brethren, (that is, againffc

adelightinthe tneir own Country.men) Lev. 19. 17. but it commanded them to confer on them fome
Revenger, na- common coUrtefies, though they were their enemies, Exod. 23.4,5. Now our Saviour
rurally unlaw- embowelling this Law, and (hewing, That under the name of Neighbour all mankind was
fu'' to be understood, doth hereby convince us, That we are not only reftrained from hurting

our enemies, but that we are alfo commanded to do them good, Matth. 5. 44. But yet

it was permitted to the Hebrews to revenge fome great injuries done them, though not by

themfelves, yet by their Judges. But the Evangelical Law takes away this licence alfo,

as is evident by that oppofition that he puts between the Law and the Gofpel, Te have

heard that it hath been faid, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth-, faith Chrift; but I

fay unto you, &c. And although the words following do properly appertain to the repel-

ling of injuries, which licence they do at leaft in fome meafure reftrain ; yet much more
may we think their purpofe was to prohibit revenge, becaufe they feem to be placed in

direct oppofition to that permiffion which was anciently given them, and fo to imply a

rejection of that licence, as being agreeable only to Mofes's more imperfect Difcipline

:

Non quod, hi- T^t that a juft revenge was evil, but that Chriftian patience was much better. This revenge
qua. eft Maul- by way of retaliation, S l Auguftine calls the jiiftice of the unrighteous. Not that the venge-

tlallftvat'nt'

1

- ance which the Law decrees is unjuft, but that our thirft after revenge is fmful, which better be-

a Clem. Con. fi
ts a Judge to order, than a wife man to exalt for his own fatisfallion only. Concerning which

ftitut. matter, thus fpeaks Tertullian, God by the Prophet Zachary commands thus, Let no man bt

4ug.in.pf.io2. mindfulof, or remember an injury done him by his Brother, Zach.7. 10. and not by his Bro-
*ac

£'
'• IO' ther only, but by his Neighbour alfo, as appears by another charge given by the fame Prophet,

ac
.
8. 17. Zach. 8. 1 7. Let no man imagine evil againft his neighbour, no not in his heart. Whence Ter-

tullian infers , Multo magis patientiam indixit injuria, qui indixit oblivionem \ He that com-

mands us to forget injuries, doth much more command us to bear them patiently ; and he that

cleanfeth the heart from thinking evil, doth much more restrain the hands from doing evil : and
when he faith, Vengeance is mine, I will repay it, what doth he but teach us, That we
Jlwuld wait with patience, till God (whofe Prerogative it is to revenge) will be pleafedto take our

Caufe into his own hand ? Andfeeing that he will not permit us fo much as to remember injuries,

or to imagine evil in our hearts againft our Neighbour, it is plain, That he doth not require that

We jlwuld exact an eye inflead of an eye, or a tooth inftead of a tooth, by way cf revenge ;

but rather by permitting the feconi injury, his mainfcope was to reprefi the firft, Ut unu£
quifque recipiens licentiam fecund^ injuria, a prima femetipfum contineret ; That every

man confidering with himfelf, that whatfoever he doth unto others, he muji fuffer the like from o-

thers, may be the more fearful of doing that wrong which he would not be content to fuffer. For

the Argument, as to men, was more forceable to reftrain us from doing violence, by fetting

before us the Law of counter-paffion , than by affuring us that he himfelf would avenge it.

Andyet both thefe flaming fwords are Jet to reftrain us from doing wrong, Ut qui Deo cre-

deret, ultionem a Deo expectaret
;
qui minus fideret, Leges talionis timeret .• That he

who believes that God is the Avenger, might fear to offend, left God jlwuld avenge it ; and he

who believes not, might yet be afraid of the Laws of men, when he affuredly knew, That what

wrongfoever he did unto his neighbour, he jlwuld undoubtedly fuffer either from him or others. Our

Saviour's Precept then of fuffering injuries patiently, and of forbearing revenge, is not inconfiftent

With the T)ifcipline of Mofes, but rather ftrengthens and confirms it. And indeed if we look.M
the reafon of this fo perjell: gnd exall patience that is required of us, we flail fund that there

would be but little of equity in the Precept, if it did not proceed from him who is the righteous

Judge ofthe whole £arth,and who hath engaged himfelf by his word andpromife,That he himfelf will

revenge our wrongs. For ifhe that impofeth on me this grievous burthen, of not only not returning a

blow that isgiven me, but ofoffering mine other cheekjo the Smitcr, and of not only not returning re-

proachesfor reproaches, but ofbleffmg thofe that curfe me ; if, Ifay, he that reftraineth me thus from

righting myfelf, do not right me, in vain doth he command me patience, ifhegive me not the reward

ofthatpatience which is a juft revenge, which he ought to permit to me, if he do it not himfelf',

and
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,and if he fuffer not me to do it, he htmfelf is bound to perform it. For Difciplinasinttreft in-

juriam vind icari :, It is a necejfary fart of good Difcipline to help them to right that fujfer wrong.

And metu ultionis, omnis refnnatur initjuitas ; the fear of a jufi revenge reftrains 'all atls of

violence. By this of TertuSian we may fee, That it is not only unlawful for a Chriftian to

I exart this Law of retaliation, but that it was not tolerated among the Hebrews as a thing

I fimply, and in it felf commendable, but only for the prevention of a greater evil. Thus

i
j

alfo doth S* Chryfoflome expound that Law of retaliation, Therefore doth Chrifi urge that of /«Eph. 4. 15.

Mofes, sin eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth, lit illius manus cohibeat, nonuttuasex-
citet contfa ; To rcftrain him that offers the wrong, not to provoke thee to revenge who fujfer eft it

;

net only to preferve Thine eye, but to keep His alfofafe. That it is not lawful for a Chriftian tQ

exaift this Lawoutof hatred, norbarelyasapunifhmentfor that which is paft, is without,

all queftion. The molt learned amongft the Hebrews did not apprehend it in that latitude •,

for they reflected not fo much the words of the Law, as the reafon of it, and the intent

of the Law-giver. This appears by the acknowledgment of the Jews of Alexandria, (as

Philo tells the Story) who when they beheld the calamities that befel Flacati, who was
their bitter enemy, cried out, Non deleclamur, Domine, ultione de inimico, &c. We delight not,

Lord, in revenge, though on our enemy
; for from thy Sacred Laws we have learned to com'

miferatetheman. And to that end is thatgeneral Precept of our Saviour, To forgive every

man (without diftinftion) that hath offended us ; that is, Neither to dp, nor to wifh them
any evil, out of the fenfe of that evil which they have done unto us

; for he that doth fo is Matt. 6. 14,15.
cruel, arrogating that unto himfelf which is due unto the Laws : wherefore Latlantim reciting

tho fe words of Cicero, Is vir bonus es~l qui prodejt qitibus pojfit, tweeat nemini, nifi lacejfitus in-

juria j He is a good man that doth good to whomsoever he can, but hurts none, unleft provoked by

feme injury ; thus defcants upon them, O what a plain and excellent Sentence is here fpoiled by

the addition of two words ! And S* J^mbrofe, reciting the fame Sentence of flcero, faith?

That that Sentence wanted the authority of the holy Gofpel to confirm it, (which teach-

eth us, That to return an injury hath no lefs of evil than to infer one.) But what fhall we
fay of that revenge which refpefts not the time paft, but that which is to come ? Surely

Chrift commands us to forgive even this alfo, firft in cafe there appear any figns of repen-

tance ill the perfon offending, Luke 17. 3 . And a plenary remiffion the Apoftle requires, Luke i 7 . 5,

Ephef.4. 32. that is, Such a remiffion as reftores the Offender into the fame" degree of
friendship wherein he was before the fin was committed ; whence it follows, That nothing

ought to be exacted from him by way of punifhment. Befrdes, though there be no fuch

figns of repentance, yet if the damage we fuftain be not very great, no greater than the

Iofs of ones Coat, Chrift by this Precept reftrains us from requiring any revenge at all.

Of the fame opinion were both Tlato and Maximus Tyrius : The like doth Mufonius profefs

of himfelf, namely, That forfmall reproaches (as a box on the ear, &c ) he would,

neither fue any man at the Law, nor perfwadc any man fo to do •, becaufe fuch as thefe are

much better forgiven or diflembled. But in cafe we cannot pafs it by without giving en-

couragement to greater injuries, either to our felves or others , then we may provide for

our own fafety, yet with the fmalleft damage we can to him that hath provoked us. For Tne jevvs
even the Jews themfelves (as Jofephm tells us) befides the coflsand charges of the hurt might buy off

done, whereof we have a djftincl; Law, Exod.21. 19 did ufually buy off their Talio with their Talio.

a Summ of Money. The like they did at Rome, as Favorintu in Gellius teftifi.es. So Jofeph Lib. 20. c. i>

the fofter Father of Jefus, believing his Wife to be with child by adultery, chofe rather to

difmifs her privately, thantoexpofe her to fhame^ and this he is faid to do, becaufe he
was a juft man, that is, as S l Ambrofe expounds it, A man free not only from the cruelty

of revenge, but from thefeverity of an accufation ; for as LaClantius had before faid, A yi^in(iat sit%
goodman ought not to accufe any man of a crime that is capital. Thus Juftin tJMartyr concern- ,

-•

ing thofe that bitterly accufed Chriftians, We, faith he, would not have them puniflied
; for Lib. 6. c. io.

they are fufftciently miferable in their own wickgdneft, and in their ignorance of what is good.

Laftly, Thofe punifhments that are executed, not for any private, but for the publick
good, either by killing or reftraining the perfon nocent, to deter others, or to prevent fu-

ture mifchiefs ; are not forbidden by Chrift, as we have elfewhere proved by a moft irre-

fragable Argument : feeing that when he gave thofe Precepts, he gave alfo this Teftimony capital punifh-
of himfelf, That he deftroyed no tittle of the Law: But the Law of Mofes, which in ments notfor-

thefe things was certainly in force fo long as the Jews had a Commonwealth, did perem- bidden in the

ptorily enjoin the Magiftrate to punifh Capital Offenders with death. And if Chrift's
£
ofPel-

Precepts could confift with Mofes- s Law, as it exacted punifhments, even fuch as were ca- N„„b. aV. ,<
pital; certainly they may conlift as well with thofe humane Laws, which, in imitation Deut.29.13?
of the Divine Law, do require and inflicT; the fame punifhments to the fame end. fofe- Vide /tug. Qu.

phus highly extols the Pharifees for their clemency and moderation in punifhments, whence Evung.l.i.e.

arife fo many exceptions in their Laws concerning publick punifhments-, and this alfo a-
10,

mongft others, That though the Offender muft certainly be put to death, yet was the man- Tdmud TicKj-

ner of his death to be gentle,-and with tke leaft of torments, luboth.

B b b 2 Yet
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XI. Yet Corns there are, who in defence of the contrary opinion, do thus plead ; that God •

TheArgument efpecially in the new Covenant, doth declare himfelf to be full of mercy and forbearance

,

from Gods which all Chriftian men, yea even Magiftrates,as Gods vicegerents ought to imitate ^ which

Gofd 'anfwet
* Sranc t0 De m f°me meafure true, but not in that large and unlimited fenfe as they would

red. have it underftood. For that infinite mercy of God declared in the New Covenant, doth

principally refpect thofe fins which are committed againft the Laws given to Adam and the

ions of Noah, or againft thofe Laws given by Mofes before the publication of the Gofpel,

as will appear, All. 17. 36. Rom. 2. 25. Ail. 13. 38. Heb. 9. 15. For thofe that are

committed after, efpecially if attended with contumacy and ftubbornefs, are threatned

with Judgments of another nature, much more fevere than thofe threatned by Mofes

zsHeb. 10.29. Matt. 5.21, 22, 28. Neither are they threatned with Judgments of the

other life only, but very often with Judgments of this life, as 1 Cor. 11. 30. Neither doth

he at any time indulge pardon to a finner, nifi ipfe de fe quafi pasnas exigeret ; unlefs he that

fins, do as it were infliQ punipment upon himfelf, I Cor. II. 3. And that with a great deal of

forrow , 2 Cor. n. 27. But here they farther object, that in imitation of Almighty

God, the Magiftrate fhould not punifh thofe at leaft that are penitent. But to pafs by

that, it will be a difficult thing for the Magiftrate to difcern who are truly penitent-, for if

outward fhews and profeffions of penitence would be fuffkient, no man would fmart for

his fin : we find by the example of King T>avid, that God doth not always remit all kinds

of punifhment , no not to the penitent : for though he do remit or abate of the feverity

of the Law, fo that he doth not punifh him with a violent, or otherwife untimely death,

whereunto his fin hath fubjected him ; yet whilft he fuffers him to be chaftifed with the

rods of men , it plainly (hews that his mercy is as well feen in the extenuation of punifh-

ments, as in the total and abfolute remifiion of them •, there is much of mercy and lenity in

the mitigation of torments, and leffer judgments defcrve not the name ofjudgments, when we know

that we have deferved greater : evenfo, now God may and undoubtedly doth exprefs his

mercy to a finner, in remitting the punifhment of eternal death, which every finner doth
contract for his fin, though he do vifit him with an untimely death , either immediately

by himfelf, or mediately by the hand of the Magiftrate.

XII. But others there are again that urge, that together with the life of a finner all op-
Andthatofde- portunity of repentance is quite cut off.- whereunto we anfwer, that no man is fo fud-
priving a fin- Mainly fnatchtaway, but he is allotted, a certain time to make his peace with God : And

ofRepentance!
though he be not permitted to make a real expreffion of hisconverfion, by his life and

" converfation *, yet that God doth fometimes accept of the will for the deed in fuch cafes,

is moft apparent by the example of the Thiefupon the Crsfs. And if it be yet objected,

That a longer life might haply conduce much to the glory ofGod, in the perfecting of this

work of repentance in him : I anfwer, That God haply might as probably have received

as much difhonour in his recidivation, or falling back to his accuftomed wicked courles \

and fo that of Seneca might very fitly bt applyed , Quod unumbonum ttbifuperefl, reprtfen-

Lib. 1. de Ira tabimas, mortem; that only good thing that thou art capable of, we reprefent unto thee, which
e. 16.

is c{eath. And that alfo ofthe fame Seneca , Qjw uno modo poffunt, deftnant effe malt ; there
c' Is *

being no way left for them to ceafe to [in, but to ceafe to live , whereunto we may add, that

which the fame Author faith elfwhere , Tahbus ingeniis vita exit us remedium eft, optimumque

De Binif. I. 1.
e^ a^'re f* *?"' a^ fe nunquam reverturns eft ; death is to fuch the only remedy, it being beft for

c. 10.
' kim to dye, that lives without any hopes of being cured. Let thefe therefore together with

what we have faid in the beginning of this work, fuffice for anfwer to thofe who hold

that either all punifhments, or at leaft fuch as are capital, are without any exceptions,

prohibited unto Chriftiansi the contrary whereunto we are taught by the Apoftle, who
within the duty of a King includes the power of the Sword, as being the Executioner of

divine vengeance : and in another place he tells us, that we ought to pray that Kings

may be made Chriftians, and that as Kings, they may proteel: the innocent; which in

this general corruption and depravity of mankind, even fince the times of the Gofpel,

cannot be done, unlefs by the death of fome, the impudence of others be repreficd ; fee-

ing that all the publick punifhments that are every where inflicted upon the guilty, are

not as yet found fufficient to guard or protect the innocent. Neither is it altogether im-

pertinent, to propofe unto all Chriftian Magiftrates the example oiSabacon King of <^£gypt

for their imitation, a man highly famed 4or his Piety, by whom all capital punifhments

were changed into fome lervile works, that were profitable to the Common wealth, and
Lib. 1. that with good fnccefs, as Diodorus teftifies : Strabo relates the like of fome Nations in-

habiting about Mount Caucafus, where^ faith he, They put no man to death although they

offend never fo highly : yea and among the Romans , no Citizen was ever known to be

put to death or punifhed with ftripes after the Porcian Law was made, unlefs for Treafon,

or being firft condemned by the people of Rome. Neither is that cAQdntilian to be flight-

ed, No man will doubt, faith he, but that if a Malefactor could be reclaimed, and become a new

man, asfome fuch there may fometimes be, it were better for the Commo? -wealth that he flwuld

live
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live than dye. It is obfeived by Halfamon, That thofe Roman-Laws which condemned men
to death, were moll of them changed by the Christian Emperours into fome imart punifh-

ment, whereby both the condemned Party was more fharply urged to repentance, and o-

thers more affrighted by their falling punilhment. Nicetas records it, That during the See Chap. 24.

Reign of Johannes Comnenm , no Malefactor was at any time put to death. And when Sect. 2.

Jome ranting Donatifts had killed two Catholick Priefts, moil barbaroufly putting out

the eyes, and cutting ofT the fingers of one of them, S 1 Auguftine befought Count Marcel crat. 1. 23. a.

linns not to punifh them by that Uriel; Rule of retaliation, whereby they fhould fuffer ac 5. circumcilli-

cording to what they had done; but that he would fuffer them to live, and to enjoy their «»«•

limbs: yet to reftrain them from the like outrages 6y fome hard, yet profitable, labour
;

or to reclaim them from their madneis by fome fmarting punilhment. For this alfo, faith

he, is called a condemnation. And who underftands not this to be as well a benefit as a punifh-

ment, whereby neither are the Reins let loofe to licentious cruelty, nor that wholefome Phyfick\ with-

held, that flioidd work^ Malefatlors to repentance ? (An Houfe of correction ftrikes more ter-

roiirtoanidle Rogue, than the Gallows-, and to be chained to an Oar, than Death it

felf.j

By that Divifion which we have made of the ends for which punifhments were ordained, XIH.
it fecms that fomewhat was omitted by the Philofopher Taurus, out of whom Gellius faith The imperfect

thus, Whensoever there fha'l appear in a MalefaU or great hopes of reformation without pum(h Di virions ofpu-

ment, or no hopes at all of his amendment, or that there is no neceffary caufe to fear the dignity of
™u*n'ents reje-

the Perfon aoainfi whom the offence is committed, fhould be flighted or contemned, or that the fin is

not fu h </ requires the impreffion of fome neceffary fear to preferve others from it ; then wherein

fotver it u that men offend, it is not worth our fludy to infliEl punifhments. For he feems thence

to infer, That punifhments areneedlefs, if any one of thefe ends be wanting ; whereas

on the contrary all thefe ends mult ceafe, that there be no need of punifhments. Befides,

he omits this end, namely, When an incorrigible Sinner is taken away, to the end that he

may not commit more or greater fins.And what he there faid concerning the lofs of the dig-

nity of the perfon againfl whom the fin is committed, was to be extended to other dama-

ges, which we may have juft occafion to fear. Mucjj better is that Partition which Se- De clem. lib. 1.

neca makes, In revenging injuries (faith he) the Law looks at three things, which every Magi- c - 21 -

jlrate ought likewife topurfue : namely, That either he whom we pitnifl) fl:ould amend his life; Thrfeends of

or that by his punishment others Jhould be meliorated ; or that incorrigible Malefatlors being taken puniffiing,

away , they that are innocent fhould live more fecurely. The two former of thefe Philo m Legations

commemorates, Punifhment oftimes corrects and amends a Malefatlor ; but if this fail, it

doth certainly meliorate thofe that come to the knowledg thereof. For many men are inflrutled by

ether mens harms, and grow more watchfulover themfelves by fear of the like fuffcrings. But in

that Divifion of Seneca, if by thofe that are innocent, we underftand as well thole who may
hereafter be injured, as thofe who have already been injured, we have a full and perfect

Partition •, efpecially if to thofe two words, taken away, we adde or fuppreffed. For both

exile, imprifonment, and whatfoever elfe it is whereby a man is difabled to do wrong, may
be hither referred. But that diftribution which Seneca elfewhere makes, is more imper-

fect, where he faith, That in punifhments this Rule is to be obferved, That fome are inflitled

to reclaim thofe that are wicked, others to take them away. And yet that of Quintilian is yet

more imperfect, That every punifhment appertains not fo much to the fin, as for example.

From what hath been already faid, we may collect how unfafe it is for a Chriftian, be- XIV.
ing a private man, to take revenge upon any wicked man, efpecially by death, either for Not lawful for

his own or for the publick good ; although it be fometimes permitted by the Law of Na- privateChrifti-

tions, as we have already declared *. And therefore it is a laudable cuftom among fome ans
.

t0 in^
people, for fuch as have the fupreme power to grant Commiffions to fuch as put out to Sea "j^" ^j"^
to persecute Pirates wherefoever they find them, whereof they may make ufe as occafions by the Law of
ferve, tofhew (if need be) that they did it not upon any private malice, but in obedience Nations they

to their Princes Commands. may-

Not much unlike unto this is another cuftom which I find in fome Countries, where e-
See Bo°k '•

very man that will, is not permitted to prefer a Criminal Accufation againfl another ; but
,. and this Ch!

fome particular men are chofen, and thereunto commiffionated by publick Authority : fo Seft. 8.

that no private man can attempt any thing that tends to the effufion of humane blood, but XV.
fuch only as are bound to do it by virtue of their Office. And to tfhis hath that Canon of Or toaccufea-

the Eliberine Council refpect, which denies the Communion to any man that fhall by his nv voluntarily,

private fuggeftionor accufation, occafion the death or profcription of another.

And from what bath been already faid, we may collect alfo how unfafe and indecent it XVI.
is for a man truly Chriftian, rafhly to thruft himfelf into fuch public!; Offices as to have Ortoaffectthe

it in their power tofentence men to death, or to conceit and topublilh himfelf to be fit that Office of a

fuch a right of life and death fhould be committed unto him, as to the moll excellent of Jud8e 'n caP1-

all others, and as unto a God amongft men. For furely our Bleff! Saviours advice, name-
ly, To take heed, as in a cafe of danger, how we pafsfentcriccnyon others (becaufe, look, Matth. 7. 1.

% what.
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what meafurc we mete unto others, we muft expect: from God in like cafes) doth chiefly ap-

,
pertain unto this kind of Judgment.

XVIT. Another notable Qaeftion doth fometimes arife, namely, Whether thofe humane Laws
whether thofe which permit the killing of fome men, do juftifie it before God, or whether they grant
Humane Laws only an impunity amongft men. This latter opinion was much favoured by Covarruvia
that permit the an(j FortKfiitu , but on the contrary fo diftafted by Vafquim, that he calls it abominable.

men"
8
do give

W'tnout: doubt, the Laws may do both in fome Cafes ; but whether they will do fo or not,

them a true niay be gathered", partly, from the words of the Law, and partly, from the matter,

right before For if the Laws have regard to the grief and forrow of the Offender, it remits the pu-
God, or only nifhment, but not the fin •, as in the Cafe of an Husband that kills his adulterous Wife,

monglfmem"
or of the Wife her adl,lterous Husband. A Wife taken in Adultery might by the Law

Gratfcan. 35'. or~
c 'ie Lombards be killed by-her own Husband •, but not fo by the Roman Laws : yet if

{^2. inter b*c. he did kill his adulterous Wife, being fo taken, he was excufed and pardoned, nonaculpa
Lib. de Civit. -vel a peccato, licet a poena civili; not altogether from the fin , though from the puniflimtnt

*?"' due by the Civil Law. For as S £ Aaguftin obferves, \{he that killeth or woundeth a. Malefactor

8. nuicmme,
^e a Magiftrate, he is God's Minifter, and not to be blamed for it j but if he be a private per-

fon, he jhall be judged as an Homicide, becaufe he prefumes to ufurp that authority which is

not given him by God. But if the Law refpect fome enfuing mifchief that is likely to hap-

pen by the delaying of the punifhment, then it is fuppofed to transferr publick Authority

to every private man, who therein is reputed a Magiftrate. And. of this kind is that Law
in the Codes of Jvftinian under this Title, Quando liceat unicuique fine Judice, &c When
it is lawful for any private man to revenge himfelf or the publick worfhip without

a Judge. In which Law, licence is given unto every man, by fevere punifhments, to

reprels Souldiers when they are found draggling from the Army, and plundering the

Country : And the reafon of the Law is there added, Melius eft occurrere in tempore, quant

exitum vindicare ; Better it is to prevent mifchiefs in their beginning, than to revenge them whm
done. We therefore (faith the Emperour) grant yon licence to avenge your own wrongs, and

what is now too late judicially to punijl), we Jhall endeavour to fupprefs by our Proclamation,

That no man Jliall hereafter fpare a fyuldier fo plundering, but jhall refift and affault him with

. weapons, as if he were a common Thief. And of the fame kind alfo is the fubfequent Law
concerning Souldiers deferring their Colours, Let all men know, (faith he) That again]}

Robbers and Souldiers that fly from the Army, power is hereby given to every man, for the

prefervationof the common fafety, to execute publick, revenge. And thus is that of Tertnllian

to be underftood, In reos Majeftatis, & publicos Hoftes, omnis homo Miles eft \ Againft Trai-

tors and publick Enemies , every man is a Souldier. There is not only in Great Commanders

Agitbicas, lib. and other Potentates, an innate and conftant purpofe of doing well to the Publick.'-, but it is both

4- lawful and honeftfor every man, that will, to be troubled at the calamities that befal tbe Common-

wealth he Uves-in; and to promote, as far as he is able, the public^ fafety and profperity thereof.

But the right of killing Exiles (whom they alfo call Bannites) differs herein from thofe

mentioned in the faid Laws : For as to the former , it is neceffary that they fhould be
particularly fentenced unto death before they be killed. But as to thefe latter, a general

Edict:, together with the evidence of the Fact, is as authoritative as a Sentence particular-

ly denounced. So thought Quintilian, There are fome crimesfo evidently committed againft the

Deft. 206. Commonwealth, that the very fight of them is enough to juftifie our revenge.

XVI II. Now let us fee whether all acts are fuch as ought to be punifhed by humane Laws. And
what afts are certainly they are not : For, in the firft place, the internal acts of the mind, although
punifhable by they afterwards come to be known unto others, as by confeffion, or by fome other acci-

The' internal
^ent ' cannot be liable to the punifhment ofmen, becaufe it is not agreeable to humane na-

aftsof the ture
> tnat any right or obligation fhould arife from acts merely internal. And in this

mind. fenfe are the Roman Laws to be underftood when they fay, Cogitationis posnam neminem me-
reri, fwhich we render thus, Thought is free ;) yet even thefc internal acts, as they have

their influence upon the external acts of the Body, have their eftimation, not properly of
their own, but as thofe external acts deferve more or lefs punifhment, according to thefe

internal ones of the mind.

XIX. Thofe acts that are inevitable to humane nature^ are not to be punifhed by humane
Such as are in- Laws. For though nothing be imputed to us as a fin, but what hath the concurrence of the
evitabie to hu- will, and is done freely

; yet to abftain altogether, and at all times from fin, and over all
mane nature,

temptations ftill to emerge Conquerours, is above the ftrength and condition of humane
Nature : whence it is that all forts and Sects of men have efteemed it natural for man to

fin. As among Philofophers, Sopater, .Hierocles, Seneca ; amongft Jews, Philo ; amongft

Hiftorians, Thucydides ; and amongft Chriftians very many have left us their teftimony up-

Sen.dtira,c.i^. on Record. There is no man to be found that can in all things juftifie himfelf, faith Seneca.

,e<
„ A little before he had faid, Amongft others the calamities that attend Mortals, this is one,

namely, The darkneft of the under
ft
anding, which betrays uf not only to a neceffity of erring,

——c. 17. but to the love of errours. And prefently after, Qui* ille eft qui fe profitetur omnibus Legibus

innocentem?
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innocentem ; who is he that can plead his mnocency to all the Laws} and in another place, pecca- De elm. I. i.

vimus omnts, &c. we have allfinned, fome more, fome lefs ; fome intentionally, others haply by the c' 8.

perfwafton of others, or violently carried away by the lewdnefs of another
; fome of us through le-

vity , not adhereing to good counfcl, and fome upon the fnddain approach of dangers, lofe our

innocency though unwillingly, and not without fome reldiancy : neither do we fin only for the

prcfent, but we will continue (inning to our death ; and although a man do purge his confeience

never fo well, fo that nothing doth either difturb or deceive him, yet is it but by finning, that we
arrive at this innocency. Thus likewife Beltfarius in Procopius, not at all to fin, falls not

under the power of humane nature, neither can our weaknefs bear it: Si puniendus eft, cuiqucpra- Goth. 3.

vitm maleficumqus ingenium eft, poena neminem exciptet , if faith Seneca, every man that is of a

depraved nature were to be neceffanlypuniflit, no man would go unpuniflied. To the fame pur-

pofe is that of Sopater , He that will fo punifli, as if he would have men altogether without fault,

muft needs exceed the natural bounds of correction. Of the fame mind was Diodorus Siccus,

Stritlly to obferve whatever is done amifs, and feverely to punifh every offence, is a wrong done to

humane frailty, and to forget the weaknefs that is common to all mankind. For as the fame
Sopater faith wifely , Our lejfer and as it were , daily flips of infirmity, are rather to be

connived at, than punijhed. And indeed it may well be doubted, whether fuch as thefe,

may properly be called fins ; becaufe though we have freedom as to this or that fin, to

do it, or not to do it-, yet not at all to fin in refpeft of, our natural frailty is impoffible.

Every Law then (as Plutarch in Solen faith) flwuld command things poffible, if it intends to pu-

nifli a few profitably,,and not a multitude unprofitably. Some fins there are that are inevi-

table, not (Imply to mankind in general, but to this or that particular perfon, or to this or

that particular time, or age, by reafon of fuch or fuch a temperament of the body ftrong-

Jy inclining the mind, as Seneca obferves, Morum varietates mixtura elementorum facit ; the

variety that there is in mens manners, is occafioned by the various mixture of the elements, or

by fome overgrown cuftoms, which notwithftanding are ufually punifhed, not fo much
for themfelves, as for fome former errours ; as either for neglecting the remedies where-

by they might have been prevented , or becaufe thofe difeafes of the mind were volun-

tarily contracted. Lot's daughters made him drunk, and then lay with him, but he knew Gm.can. is.
itnot ; whereupon St. Aug. pafTeth this fentence on him, that he deferved to be punifiied, q. t , c. i'mbxi'-

not for his inceft, but for his drunkennefs. averimt.

Thirdly, Neither are thofe fins to be punifhed by humane Laws, which are neither di- XX.
reftly nor indirectly againft humane Society, or againft any other man ; becaufe there can Nor thofe that

be no reafon affigned why fuch offences fhould not be referred to the fupreme Tribunal of are neither di-

God himfelf, whoismoft wifetounderftand, mofl righteous to perpend and weigh, and reSyn
°,
ri
o
di"

moft mighty to revenge and punifh them : wherefore all humane punifhments as to fuch fins ^*y
fjf

£""

are plainly unprofitable, and therefore vain. Hence notwithftanding, we are to except fuch mmc Society!

punifhments as tend only to reformation, although haply it may no way concern others .-

neither are thofe fins to be punifhed by humane Laws, which are oppofite to fuch ver-

mes, as the Laws do not compel, but perfwade only, and exhort us unto \ as thofe ofmer-
cy, liberality, gratitude, &c. Seneca difcuffing this queftion, whether the fin of ingratitude
be punifhable, refolves it thus , Cum res honeftijfima fit referre gratiam, definit honefta effe fi m %mc [fa

necejfaria fit; fincetobe thankful is a thing eminently honeft, it would ceafe to be fo were it ne- 3. c. 6, 7.

ceffary, which he thus explains in the fubfequent words .- For (faith he) if to be unthankful

were punifliable, no man would more commend a thankful man, than he doth that man thatre-

fiores what was depofited with him in truft , or that man that pays his jitft debts : neither whereof

can with honefty be detained ; and therefore are not courtefies but debts , which whofo willing-

ly pays, we do notfo properly commend, as difcharge him : Non erat resgloriofagratum effe, mfi Ub. \.ConUi$*
ingratum fuiffe tuturn fit ; it were not fo lovely, fo grateful a thing to be thankful, ifto be unthan\

fid were not fafe. (He that provides alimony for his wife and children, or that feeds and
pays his fervants for their labour, deferves not thereby the honour of being reputed li-

beral or charitable, becaufe haply he doth it for fear of the Laws, which have power to

force him to do it .• But him that relieves the Poor, cloaths the naked, redeems the cap-

tive, we commonly magnifie, and extol for his charity -, becaufe thefe atts depend wholly . ;

upon the freedom of the will, and if he did them not, no Law can punifh him.) SoSe- c
®™\

jf
*

neca the father , Thou wilt fay unto me, we are no where commanded to do this : whereunto controv. 24.
he anfwereth , Hujtu ret £fiimatio immenfa eft, itaque nulla vinditla eft ; becaufe the efteem of
agratefulman is fo precious, for (as Solomon faith ofa vertuous wife, His price is above rubies)

therefore there is no puniftiment awarded unto the ungrateful ; for fuch as thefe, are not fo pro-

perly vices, as defecls of vertue, for which, chidden we may be, but not punifiied.

It follows that we enquire, whether Magiftrates may fometimes forgive or pardon of- XXI.
fences-, which the Stoicks deny, but upon very fiender grounds: For they fay, all fins are Whether Ma-

equal, and therefore if fome, then all are equally to be punifted. Again, a wife man fay they, gyrates may

(and fuch fhould every Magiftrate be,) ought to look ftraight forwards to what he ought slfsub^
to do as a Magiftrate, and not to do any thing contrary to his duty. Befides pardon, fay

frag . tit. dt mx-
thcy, gifiratHt.
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Cicero pro Mu- they, U the remiffton of punifhment that is due ; but a wife man will do bis duty, and give unto
ran* Sen. de everymm what is y^ d,He .. But the fallacy lies in the word due ; for if by due , we mean that
clem, m fine, ^y^ich a man may lawfully do without injuring any, then it will not follow, That he that

doth not punifh, doth notthat which he ought to do. But ifby the word due,we underftand

that which we muft do, then we anfwer, that there is not always fuch a neceffity •, for in

thisfenfe, though the offender be by the Law punifhable, yet is it not always neceffary

that he fhould be punilhed : for thus, the puniihment is not always due, but lawful only.

And this may hold true as well before the penal Law is part as after; againft thefe Sto-

Epia
S2>

icks Diodorut Siculus in his fragments argues well , Venia melior poena exatlione ; it is

much better to pardon then to exalt punifhment. So doth St. Cyprian for Chriftians, There is

(faith he) a great diflance between the opinions of Philofophers and Stoicks , who hold all fins

to be equal, and that a wife man must not eafily be bended ; and the opinion of Christians, who
hold that to remit punifhment is fometimes better than to exafi it.

XXII. The Malefactor may be pardoned before the penal Law be ordained •, for doubtlefs he

The offender that offends,Iies under a punilhable condition naturally : but yet it follows not that he muft
maybepardo- neceffarily be punifhed. For as Julian fpeaks of Eufebia, though fome there be that deferve
ned before the t0 fa treated ill, and punifhed, yet is there no necejfity that thefe ftwuld be defiroyed : Becaufe this

P
rdained

W
depends upon the coherence that there is between that puniihment, and thofe ends where-

unto punifhments were ordained : wherefore in cafe Firft, thefe ends be notofthemfelves

in a moral eftimation necelTary. Or fecondly , if there occur other ends on the oppofite

part no lefs profitable or neceffary. Or thirdly, if the ends propofed by punifhments, may
haply be by fome other ways obtained ; then it is plain that nothing can precifely oblige

us to require puniihment.

As for example, in the firft cafe, when the offence is fo privately committed, that few
perfons take notice of it, and the publick traduction whereofwould be not only unnecefla-

ry, but haply damagable ; were it not better to connive and diffemble the knowledge of it,

and not at all to punifh it, than by punifhing it, to make it the more publick (as in the cafe

'Ad.Q.fratr. I. of Scandal ?) fo Cicero of one Zeuxis, AdduElum in judicium, fortaffe dimitti non oportuerit, con-
2I "

quirt vero ad judicium neceffe nonfuit ; being brought unto judgment, he ought not to be difmift ;

but to have brought him unto judgment there was no necejfity. Again in the lecond cafe , fome-

times the end that we propofe to our felves in punifhing is overballanced by fome other

ends which are no lefs profitable or neceffary : As when the offence is committed by one

who either in his own perfon, or by his parents, hath highly merited from the Common-
wealth. For then as Seneca Vit\\obfer.ves,Beneficiumfuperveniens apparere injuriam non patitur ;

we cannot fee the injury done, for theglory of his preceding merits. Thirdly, fometimes again

the end that we propofe to our felves in punifhing, may better be obtained by fome other

ways, as when reproofs will ferve to reform an offender, what need is there of blows ?

or when a man is ready to fatisfie an injury with an ingenious confetfion, and an humble

fubmiflion,it is in vain to exaft puniihment •, whereunto that wife Hebrew had refpeft when
Eccks. 12. ip. he faid, That it became the juft to be merciful. For feeing there is no punifhment, efpeci-

ally if great, but in it felf confidered hath fomewhat in it that is repugnant, not to juftice,

but to charity : Surely common reafon will eallly be perfwaded to abftain from it, until

by arguments drawn from a greater charity , and a more univerfal good , fhe be irre-

fiftably overborn, and hindered. Very appofite unto this , is that of Sopater, where he

faith, Jnftitiapars ilia qua contractus adaqualitatem reducit, omnino refpuit omne gratia genus :

at ea pars qu& circa delicta occupatur, non recufat fuavem & blandam gratiarium faciem ; thai

that part ofjuftice, which weighs all contrails in an equal ballance, utterly rejetls all kind offavour :

but that which is converfant about offences, refufeth not fometimes the meek^and lovely face of the

Ad. & fnu i, graces. The meaning of the former part of this fentence, Cicero delivers in thefe words, The
9' way of difpenfmg this right is infome things to do nothing through favour : And the latter part of

it Dion Trufienfis thus explains , "Soni prafidis eft ignofcere ; it is the duty of a good Prince

to forgive. And in Favorinus a.Ko we read thus, That which men call clemency is nothing

elfe but afeafonable mitigation of the rigour of the Law.
XXIII. In punifhment thefe three things do offer themfelves to be confidered, Either that they

Yetnotalways. fhould be altogether exacted, as in fuch crimes as are of dangerous Precedents ; among
which, Jofephus reckons Parricides, which as wbo'fo commits, violates the Law of nature,

and takes away the life of man ; fo he that doth not punifli, doth himfelf fin againft humane na-

ture. Or, fecondly, That they fhould not at all be required ; as when fome publick

good requires that it fhould be altogether omitted : or, thirdly, That either of thefe

may be done lawfully. This is intended by Seneca, where he faith, That clemency de-

pends upon our own free will. But then fay the Stoicks, Parcit fapiens, non ignofch ; He
(pares, but forgives not. As if it were not as lawful for us (with the vulgar people, being

the Matters of fpeechj to exprefs that by the word pardon, as for them to do it by the

word jpare. But not only herein, but in many other cafes we find that to be true, which

Cicero, (jalen, and many others have obferved, That moft ofthe difputations ofthe Stoicks

are
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are about words onl-> , w Inch a Philofopher fhould principally avoid. For as he that wrote

to Herennius truly nous, Vitiofum eft Controverfum intendere propter nominum mutationem ; rJb. 2-

To heighten Controverftes about the change of names, is vitiotts. And as S* Auguftme argues

againit the Acacemicks, Twpe eft difputationibus inverborum qiuftione immorari, cum cer-

tatnen nullum de rebus rttudfiferit j It is abfurd to conteft about words only, when there remains no

difference at all about things.

But the pardoning of ^Hinces after the penal Law is paft, feemsto be more inconfiftent XXIV.
with the integrity of a Prince •, becaufe he that is the Authour of the Law, is in fome mea- Yea and after

fure bound up by his own Laws, which is true as the Law-maker is a Member of the the penal Law.

City, and as lb only conTdered ; but not as he fuftains the authority, and is as it were the y'd. fup. c. 4.

Body of the Commonwealth : For, as fuch, he may take away even the whole Law } for
SeSl

' 12 «

the natmeof an humane Law is fuch, that it depends upon the will of the Law-maker,

not in refpect of its inltituticn only, but of its continuation. But in cafe hedofubvert Humane Laws

or take away any Law without fome probable reafon or caufe, he fins againft the Rule of alterable by

Polity. But as he may take away the whole Law, fo alfo may he take away thecondemn- hi"1 that made

ing power of the Law, as tothisorthatperfon, or to this or that particular Fact, the fame '
em "

Law remaining in force as to others by the example of God himfelf", who, as LaUantius

obferves, when he inftituted Laws for men, did not intend to deprive himfelf of the power of

pardoning fuch asfhould offend againft thofe Laws. It is lawful for a Prince to revoke the fentence

of death, and to abfolve aperjon,though condemned to dye, faith S* jiuguftine; whereof he adds

this as the reafon, Quia non eft fubjeclus Legibus, qui habet in poteftate Leges j'erre\ Becaufe

he is not fubjecr unto Laws, in whofe power it is to make Laws. Forthe condition of a Magi-

ftrate is one, and the condition of a Prince is another ; the Magiftrate is corrupt, if his Sentence

be more remifs than the Law : but to mitigate the rigour of a fevere Law, is fometimes the G lory

of a Prince. * Seneca fpeaking in the Perfon of Nero faith, Occidere contra Legem nemo poteft, Symmachus,lib.

fervare nemo, prater me ; Kill contrary to Law no man can, and fave none can, befides my 3. Ep. 63.

felf. But this alfo muft be underftood fo, that it ought not to be done without probable

caufe ; but what thefe probable caufes are , though it cannot be particularly defined,

yet mult we grant that they ought to be greater after the Law is pafr, than thofe that were

looked at before ; becaufe unto the other caufes, for which puniffements are required, there

is fuperadded the authority of the Law, which is fit fhould be maintained.

But the Caufes exempting any man from the penalty of the Law, are ufiially either in- XXV.
trinfecal, or extrinfecal. lnttinfecal, as when the punifhment compared with the Fad is Caufes freeing

fevere, if not unjuft. £°
m Pnmfl»-

Extrinfecal, When a mans former merits, or fome other thing commending the per-
^.Tntrinfick

fon offending, pleads ftrongly for his pardon: Or when we difcern fome extraordinary ' XXVI.
'

hopes of future good in the Delinquent •• but efpecially if the reafon of the Law do at or extrinfecai.

leaft particularly ceafe in that Fact for which the punifnment is to be inflicted : For al-

though the general reafon of a Law, where it is not counterbalanced with a contrary

reafon, is fufficient to uphold the vigour of the Law
;
yet the failing even of that which is

the particular reafon ot the Law, doth fo far operate that the Law may more eafily, and

with lefs detriment to Authority, be difpenfed with ; as Gratian proves by many inftances. c 1. q. 7.

And this ufually falls out in fuch fins as are committed through ignorance, though not al-

together blamelefs, or through infirmity of mind, which haply might (though not without

much difficulty) be overcome. Wher,eunto a Chriftian Prince ought to have fome regard

in imitation of God himfelf, who in the Jewifh Law did mercifully provide that molt fins

of this nature fhould by fome kind of Sacrifices be expiated •, as we may read in the fourth

and fifth Chapters of Leviticus. And as in the New Teftament we may find confirmed

both by words and examples, wherein he declares how willing he is to pardon fuch fins to

thofe that repent: as Luke 23. 34. Heb.4.. 15. 1 Tim. 1. 13. And by thofe very words of

Chrifl, Father forgive them, for they know not what they do. By which words Theodofius the

Emperour was fo wrought upon, that he freely forgave the Antiochians, whom he had
purpofed to deflroy, as S< Osryfoftome records.

Ffence then we may difcern the errour of Ferdinandus Vafquius, who taught that the XXVII.
Laws were in no cafes to be difpenfed with, but only to fuch wherein the Law-maker, Yeathoughno

had he been confulted with, would have confefs'd, That it was not his intent that in that fuch exempti-

Cafe his Law fhould be obferved. For Vafquius there doth not well diftinguiih be- ?n . °f ^
ite

h

ly

tween the equitable interpretation of the Law, and the relaxation of it ; whence it is, Lav^
that in another place heteproves Thomas and Scotus for faying, That the Law was bind-

ing, though the reafon of that Law did particularly cafe •, as if they took the Law to

confift in the bare letter, which they never thought. But every relaxation of the Law,
whichmaybe, and often is, either granted bt omitted freely at the pleafure of the Prince,

is fo far from ben ed to equity properFj fo called, that even that relaxation which
is due, either on ityor polity,' is not to be referred thither. For it is one thing to

take away the effkui. j ';e Law, upon fome probable caufe, or uponfome urgent occafion •,

c c and
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and another thing to declare that that Fact was not at the Law-making fo much as thought
upon by the Maker of it. But let this fuffice concerning the taking away the punifh-

ments. Now let us fee what may belaid concerning their infliction.

By what hath been already faid, it appears, That in punifhraents two things are confi-

derable, Firft, The merit of the Crime ; fecondly, The profit that redounds by the pu-

nifhment. As to the former, Nemo puniendus eft ultra meritum, N^o man ought to be punifu
ed beyond the merit of his offence: for, as I faid before, There ought to bean equality be-

tween the fin and the punilhment, according to that of Horace,

xxvnr.
All punifh-

ments are a-

warded accor-

ding to mens
merits.

Eplfi. 15.

See to this pur-

pofe thefpeech

of the Mela-

nois in Guiu.
Lib. 17.

Fid. [up. Sift.

11. & lib. 3.

c. 11. feel. 1.

tLeuct. 2.

XXIX.
The impulfive

Caufes of fin

aretoberefpe-

fifcd and com-
paredtogether.

Jam, 1. 1 5.

GclU.it. c.J 7.

idfit

SeeProv.6.30,

3'. 32-

Regula peccatis, qux, pcenas irroget aquas.

Let fins have Rules, which equal pains require,

And not plague petty faults with Rods of Wire.

Whereunto we may add that of Cicero to "Brutus, There is (faith he) a moderation to be ufed

as well in punifliing as in other things. And therefore Papinianus calls punilhment the valua-

tion of a crime. And f Ariftides faith, That it is agreeable to humane nature that there

Ihould be bounds prefcribed, beyond which revenge fhould never ftray, (in imitation of
God himfelf, who when he proceeds to Judgment, is faid to lay Judgment to the Rule,

and Righteoufnefs to the Ballance, as if he would retale it, as it were, by weight and mea-
fure.) But 7)tmoflhenes in his Epiftle for Lycurgus's Children, doth not approve of fuch an
equality as is barely in weights and meafures,but with refpect had to the purpofe and in-

tent of the Delinquent -

, and then he concludes , That within the Bounds of Merit, all

fins may be punifhed more or lefs, fo far forth as the punilhment fhall be thought profit-

able.

In the merit of the crime, three things are to be examined ; Firft, The caufe that did

provoke-, Secondly, The caufe which ought to have reftrained, and, Thirdly, The fitnefs

and capacity of the perfon to either. As to the firft of thefe, there is, doubtlefs, fome
caufe that moveth every man to evil. There is hardly any man wicked, but for fome
endj or if there be any man that loves wickednefs for wickednefs fake only, furelyhe is

not fo properly a man as a Devil. The greateft part of Mankind are led unto fin by their

affections; So faith St. James, Lufi conceiveth, and bringeth forth fin. Where under this

Notion, Luft or Appetite, I comprehend alfo that vehement defire of declining every

thing that may hurt us, which of all others is the moft natural, and fo the moft inno-

cent. Oft-times a man is almoft inforced upon a fin, to avoid fome prefent danger ; as when
to avoid death, imprifonment, torment, or extreme poverty, he doth fome act of vio-

lence or injuftice, and then the fear of the evil that purfues him feems to render his fin

the more excufable. Whereupon Demofihenes inferrs, That if a rich man be unjuft, he de-

Jerves doubly to be pitnifted, in refpett of what he fuffers for the like fin who is oppreffed with po-

verty. For before fuch Judges as have any fentiments of humanity, the poor mans ncceffity

pleads flrongly for pardon ; whereas they who, furfeittng with abundance, fin merely out of wan-

tonnefs, can have no excufe at all for their wickednefs. Thus doth Polybius excule the Acar-

nana, , that to avoid that imminent danger that threatned them , were enforced to

break the Articles of their League with the Grecians againft the /Etolians. The more
vehement the temptation is, the more pardonable is the crime. A Woman of Smyrna, as

Gellm tells the Story, was convented before Cn. Dolabella the Proconful of Afia, forpoy-

foning her Husband and his Son at the fame time. The Fact She confefs'd, alledging,

That She had good caufe fb to do:, becaufe her Husband and his Son had betrayed and
murthered her own Son by a former Husband, being a young man, innocent, and of lin-

gular hopes , which Fact was fo clear that it could not be denied. Dolabella calls a Coun-
cil, but none durftpafs Sentence in fo doubtful a Cafe; for the Womans Fact being con-

fefr, they thought, ought not to go unpunifhed, and yet the revenge She took, for the

murder of her Son, appeared to be but juft. In conclufion, Dolabella fent her to Athens to

be judged by the Areopagites, as being the moft knowing and experienced Judges of that

Age, who upon a full hearing of the Caufe, adjourned the determination of it for a hundred

years ; by which means they neither acquitted the Woman of her crime againft the Laws,

nor condemned her, though guilty ; becaufe the violence of the temptation pleaded for

pardon. The lefs of provocation a man hath to do evil, the greater is his fin. Whence Art-

flotle inferrs, That the fin of incontinence is greater than that committed through fear, becaufe

it is more voluntary ; for what a man doth out of fear, is to preferve himfelffrom deftruclion :

and in fuch a Cafe there is a force upon the Will. But luft is conceived within us, and there-

fore hath the more of evil, becaufe it hath a larger fliare of the will. With whom accords

Philo upon the Decalogue, All other vehement perturbations of the mind are occafwnedby the

ajfault of fome outward temptations, which feem to happen againft our will ; only our lufis, be-

caufe
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caiffe they are conceived within us, can be imputed to none but our [elves, All fins, faith Chry.

fofiome<, merit not the fame punifhment, but thoje deferve the greatest which might eafiest be

refifled. Hence it is, that in another place he inferrs, That the Slanderer is a greater [in-

ner than a Fornicator, a Thie[ or an Homicide, becau[e the[e may have vehement temptations,

but the Slanderer none but his own Will. Men do not d(Jpi[e a Thie[, t[ he fleal to [atisfie his

own [oul when he is hungry \ but he that committeth Adult e>y with a Woman lacketh under-

standing : He that doth it dcjiroycth his own [oul, Prov. 6. 30, 32. All otifer appetites do
tend to fome good, either real or imaginary ; thofe things that are really good, befides

virtues and their actions which cannot entice unto fin, (being alwayes at peace among
themfelves) are either delectable, as pleafurcs , or fuch as are defirable in order to things

that are delectable, which we call things profitable, as abundance of all outward enjoy-

ments. Thofe that are imaginary only, and not really good, are either the excellency

that we think we have above others, as it is feparated from virtue and profit, or re-

venge, both which, the more devious from Nature they are, the worfe they are. (Na-
turalia defideria fimta [unt , ex falfa opinione nafcentia ubi definant non habent ; Our natu-

ral wants (faith Seneca) are eafdy [ummed up, but tho[e that are grounded upon a falfe opini-

on are infinite.) S* John collects all the provocations to fin under thefe three heads, the
x T h. 2. 16.

luftsof the flelh, the luft of the eyes, or the pride of life i the firft whereof compre-
hends the defires of pleafure ; the fecond of profit •, the third of vain-glory and anger.

And Thilo in his Expofition of the Decalogue derives all that is Evil from the defires ei-

ther of Riches, Honour or Pleafure. And Laltantins defcribes the office of Virtue to con- ^ *

[si in the [upprejfion o[ our anger, in bridling of our lufts, and in the moderating o[ our de-

fires c[ riches. For (faith he) almost all our unjuft and wickfd actions do ari[e [rom one of
thefe affections, which elfewhere he repeats.

The general caufe that fliould reftrain us from fin, is, the injuftice of the fact : For we XXX.
fpeaknot here of all fins, but of thofe which have refpect to fomething without the per- TheCaufesre.

fon finning. Now this injuftice is fo much the greater, by how much the damage there- ftrainlng from

. by done to another is greater. And therefore thofe are the greateft injuries that are a- fin*

ctualJy confummated, and thofe the leaft, which though they have made their progrefs

through fome Acts, yet are not arrived to the utmoft Act : For which reafon the covet-

ing of our neighbours goods, is placed by <JMo[es in the rear of the Decalogue, as being
a fin of the loweft form, or, as it were, but an introduction to fin, which the farther it

goes, the worfe it is. In either of thefe kinds, that is efteemed the greateft crime, which
difturbs Common Order, and thereby gives offence to moft men. After this follow the
injuries done to particular perfons : And of thefe the higheftis, that which touches the
life of Man, expreft by Mofes in this Precept, Thou Jlialt not kjll. The next is, that injury

done to a Mans Family, the foundation whereof is laid in Matrimony, contained in thefe

words, Thou [halt not commit Adultery. The third and laft are, fuch as are committed a~

gainft a Mans private Eftate, either directly, as by ftealing •, or indirectly, as when by our
falfe Teftimony we prejudice the Right of others. Thefe may be yet more acutely divi-

ded : But it pleafed Almighty God in the Decalogue to follow this Order. For under the

name of Parents, which are Natural Magiftrates, it is fit that Magiftrates and other Ru-
lers and Governours Ihould be comprehended , by whofe Authority Humane Society is

maintained. Next unto this follows the Interdiction of Homicide •, the Inftitution of Ma-
trimony, and the prohibiting of Adultery •, then Theft is forbidden, and falfe teftimonies

:

and in the laft place, fuch fins as are inconfummate. Neither amongft thofe Caufes that

fhould reftrain us from fin, are we to place that fingle damage only, that is done directly

againft others •, but that alfo which is probably confequent to it ; as in firing an houfe,
making a breach in the fea-bank, or in a bulwark wherein the lives and fortunes of many
Families are concerned. Moreover that Injuftice, which we put here as a general caofe
of reftraining from fin, is fometimes aggravated by the addition of another crime ; as our
impiety to our Parents, our inhumanity to our Kindred, our ingratitude to our Patrons
or Benefactors. Again, a fin is reputed the greater being the oftner committed •, foraf-

much as an habit of evil is far worfe than fome particular acts of evil. Once to erre is par-

donable : but in ii[dem fepivu errare emota est mentis •, To dajfi often against the fame flone is

folly, nay, madnefs , the o[tner we offend, the greater punifiiment we deferve. And from hence
we may collect how far forth that was naturally Righteous, which was ufually done a-

mongft the Perfians, who before they paffed fentence upon a Malefactor, looked back to The Perfian

his former life, and compared it with the prefent Crime he ftood convicted of-, for they Cuftom.

thought it unjuft to take away the life of any man for one evil act, unlefs the whole
courfe of his life had been otherwife finfull. And indeed what Afinius P0IU8 faith, is very
true •, We are not to judge o[ any pcrfon by fome particular alts, but by his continued habits.

(None are to be accounted notorioufly wicked, but they that have long perfifted in a con-
usant courfe of wickednefs, Nemo repente fit peffimus ; No man arrives at the heighth o[im-
pudency at the first : For our innocency leaves us not but by degrees ^ and boldnefs, that

C c c 2 it
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it may learn not to ftartle at grofler villanies, gathers ftrerfgth and courage by the fre-

quent committing of lefTer ones.) And yet what Afinius Pollio faid concerning the judg-

ing of mens prefent Crimes by their former lives, ought to take place in fuch only, who
being otherwife not wicked, have been on a fudden furprized by the fweetnefs of fome
particular fin : But not in thofe who have changed the whole courfe of their former lives.

Chap. 18. For of thefe God himfelf by the Prophet Ez.ekiel proclaims, that he»will have no regard

Lib. 1. at all to their former deeds-, whereunto that of Thucydides may very fitly be applyed,

They deferve doubly to be punified, becaufe they are Apoftates from goodnefs , and degenerate

from Virtue to Ftce. And therefore it was wifely provided by the Primitive Chriitians in

their cenfures of other mens failings, That no Judgment fhould pafs barely for the crime

committed, but with retrofpeftion on their fore-paft lives, and on what followed j as

lib. 3. de St- may be feen in the Council of Ancyra and others : So S l Chryfoftome, Piwijhments are not

ctrdotio. alwayes to be inflicted according to the fole meafure of the Crimes : but we ought to enquire into

the mind and manners of him that commits them. But a Law being once Enabled againft
Rom. 7. 13. any one Vice, makes a fin exceeding finfull : So S* Aug. Lex prohibens omnia delilla con-
De vert Rdig. geminat ; The Law in prohibiting doubles all offences

; for it is not a fingle fin when we com-

mit not that only which is in it felf evil, bit that afo which is forbidden us. And by this ar-

gument S r Paul aggravates the fins of the Jews, in re/pecl of thofe of the Gentiles, becaufe

they had the Law to direcl them. We muff not therefore be rafli in judging, nor ( as Cicero

advifeth ) in grave and ferious things determine of the will and intentions of the perfon ac-

cufed barely by the fait, but by his manner and cuflome of living. ( A good man may hap-

ly be enfnared by the fweetnefs of a fin, or by the fudden guft of temptations, and yet

in the general courfe of his life he may retain his integrity : The heart of Afa is faid to

be upright all the dayesof his life-, and yet when he wasfick, it is objected againft him,
That he fought unto the Phyfician and not unto the Lord.)

XXXI. Now before we can rightly underftand how to punifh, we muft know the aptnefs and
The fitnefs of capacity of offenders to apprehend the caufes which do either excite them to commit, or
the perfon of- reftra in. them from committing of fin : Now this aptnefs or capacity of theirs, we may

both'which is 6ue ŝ at > by either their temperament of body, age, fex, education, or fome of the cir-

diverfly re- cumftances of the aft. For it will eafily be granted, that children, women, fools, illi-

fpefted. terate perfons, and ill educated, cannot fo well diftinguifh between juft and unjuft, law-

full and unlawful, as they that have more perfpicacity and ingenuity ; and that they in

whom choler predominates, are prone to anger and revenge, as they alfo that are of a
fanguine complexion are to dalliance ; fo young men are propenfe to one paffion, old

men to another^ infomuchthat Nature feems to plead fomewhat in their excufe, as to fuch

fins as are, as it were, congeneal with them, as was well obferved by Andronictts Rhodiui

:

^And although it cannot exempt them altogether from puniflnnent, yet without doubt it renders

the fault the more tolerable. So the apprehenfion or fome imminent danger quickly be-

gets a fear, and then we rafhly adventure upon a fin to avoid that danger : In like man-
ner, fome fudden and unexpected injury fets our hot blood on boiling, and then imme-
diately before reafon can interpofe, we attempt a revenge. Thefe are the fudden irru-

ptions of paffion, and not the deliberate afts of the Will, which certainly are in them-
felves more excufable than thofe which arifing meerly out of the defire of pleafure, af-

fault us not fo violently : And therefore may either be deferred, or admit of fome 0-

vtVuvidmit ther matter wherein to delight without injury to any. So S l Chryfoftome, Lusl (faith

J* Epift. ad he) feekj coition only, but not with this or that particular perfon : And fo f Ariftotle, Anger

??£ and cruelty are much more natural than covetoufnef, or an inordinate defire of things unnt-
TN«. l.i.cio.

cejfariy, For this is generally to be obferved, That the more the judgment is hindered in

its free choice, or in the aft of difcerning between Good and Evil, and the more natu-

ral the caufes are exciting to fin, the lefs of evil the fin hath, and confequently the lefs

it fhould have of punifhment. Difficilium facilis eft venia ; The greater difficulty there is

in the thing commanded, the eafier is the pardon if not performed : Quant poteftas vitandi

fuit, tanto contumacU crimine oneratur, faith Tertullian • The more power and the greater

helps we have to avoid a (in, the more contumacy we bewray in the committing it. Ariftotle

likewife in the place before cited, accounts that man left temperate, who being either not at

all, or very weakly provoked with carnal defires, either feeks after enormous pleafures, or flies

from fome fmall inconveniences; than he that is urged thereunto by fome vehement paffion. For

what would the fame perfon do, if he felt thofe vehement perturbations of mind which are inci-

dent to youth, or that grief and vexation that poverty brings with it ? Pertinent whereunto

IS that of Antiphanes :

Qui cum fit opulens nequiter qtiicquam facit,

Hunc, fi effet pauper, quid non faUurim putas ?

He that being opulent, unjuft will be,

What will he not, if pincht by poverty ?

And
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1

And what we every where read in ComedianSjConcerning thedotiog love ofol'd men. From
thefe caufes we ought to guefs at the merits of mens Iins , and to fit their puniftiments

accordingly.

The Pythagoreans hold that juftice requires t3 hltiwrovklc, (». e.) a fufFerance in the like XXXII.'
kind by way ofpunifhment ; which is true, but not ib to be underftood, as if he that hurts Counter-pafli-

another deliberately, and without any juft caufe given, ihould fuffer juft fo much again on rejefted.

and no more. For the Law of Mofes it felf, which is a perfect pattern for all other Laws,

rejects thisexpofition ; for it requires, That he that fteals any thing from another, fhould

reftore four and fivefold : and the Attick Law did require , That a Thief befides a

double reftitution (whereuntothatof S l John Rev. 18.6. refers) fhould remain in bonds

for certain days, as Demofthenes teiiihes. And when the Mmyans had without any right, cont. Timoer.

extorted tribute from the Thebans, Hercules compelled them to reftore it unto them double,

as Apollodorus records it. Arifttdes alio of the Grecian Laws teftifies, That the injured perfin Lib. 2. Lenflr.

is permitted to recover more than the damage fuftained by way of revenge : whereof St. Ambrose 2 *

gives thisreafon, Qyfurem a detrahendo, ant poena deterreant, ant mulcla revocent ; that fo Bioffic.^.c.^.

they may affright the 1 bief from his pilfering by the puniflmient, or difcourage him by the mnlft.

Seneca Ipeaking of judgments to be infli&ed after this life, faith

:

Seelera taxantur modo

Majore nojtra.

Our Crimes with greater plagues are there

Punifht, than thofe we fuffer here.

Strabo obferved a Law among the Indians, That if one man had maimed or difmembred Lib. 15.

another, befides the common puniflmient of retaliation, he was to lofe his hand. And in that book
which is entitled Ariftotle's Morals, we read, That it is juft, that he that willingly puts out Lib. 1. c. 34.

another mans eye, fhould fuffer not only in the lil^e kind, but fomewhat more. For as Philo in

his Special Laws obferves, It is not equal that the nocent and the innocent fhould fuffer but

alike. And from hence it is, that the very attempt to commit forae fins, though not con-

fummated, and confequently have lefs of evil in them, than thofe that are perpetrated, yet

are equally punifhed according to what they intended : as we may read, Deut. 19. 19. in the

cafe of a falfe teftimony •, To Dent 22. 19. in the cafe of a Husband accufinghis Wife of
whoredom to defraud her of her dowry •, the like we may read Exod. 22. 9. As alfo among
the Roman Laws it was provided,That he that carried a weapon about him with an intent to

kill a man,was to have been punifhed as though he had done it. And if it be objefted,That if

the bare attempt be punifhable with death, furely the execution fhould be more feverely

punifhed.- I anfwer, that becaufe nothing can be more grievous than death, andbecaufea

man can dye but once •, therefore we mull neceflarily aquiefce in this punifhment, becaufe

we can go no further, unlefs we do fometimes add thereunto fome kind of torments, to

make death it felf the more terrible.

Punifhments are not to be confidered barely, but with refperTt had to the quality of him XXXIII.

that fuffers them. The fame mulcT: or fine that is grievous to a poor man, is no punifhment Tn punifhmenre

at all to the rich : and the Stocks or Pillory, which by the viler fort of people are flighted, j£8«
d ls

J-

are worfe than death it felf to the nobler. The Roman Laws did often make ufe of this dif-
perfon nUQi(h-

ference of perfons and punifhments ; and Bodine upon this confideration did frame a kind ed.

of harmoniacal proportion : whereas notwithftanding indeed, here is but a fimpleequality

between the merit and the punifhment, fuch as is in numbers,as alfo in all contracts between

the things fold and the money, althaugh the fame Merchandifes are worth in fome places

more, and in fome lefs, as alfo is money according to its either plenty or fcarcity. But we
muft acknowledge that oft-times among the Romans, this was not done without too great

arefpefthad to the perfons and their qualities nothing appertaining to thefacT:, which ac-

ception of perfons Mofes his Law did exceedingly abhor. And this is, as we have faid, the

intrinfick valuation of a punifhment.

But that which reftrains us in punifhing, within thofe bounds which the Laws permit,
Ch

• .

.

is the love of him who is punifhed, unlefs a greater and jufter love of many perfwade us
gate" ft^'

otherwife, forfome caufe that is external ; which fometimes is fome extreme danger that mcnc>

may arife from him who hath offended, but very often, the neceflity of an example. But

this moft ufually arifeth when the encouragements to any fin are general, and cannot be re-

preft without fharp and fpeedy remedies. Now the principal encouragements to fin are

thefe two, namely Cuftom, and Facility.

Which two being fo dangerous, ought to be provided againfl by fharp and fevere Laws \
XXXV.

The Hebrew Law did punifh a Thief more feverely for Healing Sheep or Oxen out of the Cuftom &faci-

field, thanoutofthehoufe, Exod. 22. 1.9. For he that ftoleout of the field, was to re- ^ or°detraft
ftore four and fivefold

;
but he thatftole out of thehoufebut double: Thereafon where-

<rom the pu-

of nifhmemoflin.
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Orat.proRafcio.

Ea maxime a-

nimndvertenda.

peccati,qme dif-

ficiltme prxu-

vintur.

XXXVI.
Clemency in

the mitigation

of punifh-

ment;.

DcClem. I. i.e.

i.

of was ; becaufe Cattle in the field are more eafily driven away, and therefore had need to

befecured by the feverer Laws. Thofe crimes, faith (ficero, are to be fitted with the fe-

vered punifhments, which cannot be prevented without great difficulty. So Juftin, fpeak-

ing of the Scythians, faith, There was no crime fo heinous as Theft ; becaufe to them who
had neither houfes, nor inclofures to fecure their herds of Cattle, or their flocks of Sheep in,

what fafety could there be, if it were permitted unto them to rob and Ileal ? Much like

unco that in Ariftotle's Problems, where fpeaking of fuch Thieves as frequented Baths, he

faith, That the Law-giver, con fidering that the owners could not in thofe places look after

their things wifely, committed them to the fafegard of fevere Laws. And accordingly we
find thatthefe Balneary Thieves were in^kwpunifhed with deaths if what they there ftole,

were above the value of ten Drachmaes , as Demofthenes teftifies againft Timocrates. The
Cuftom of a fact, although it detract fomewhat from the crime •, (for as Pliny fpeaks in fuch

a cafe, he gave him his pardon, and that not without reafon ; for though the facl: were
forbidden by the Law, yet was it commonly committed, and not punifhed

:) yet did it re-

quire, in fome fort, to have been feverely punifhed .• Becaufe as Saturninut fpeaks, Nimium
multis graffantibus, opus exemplo eft ; when a fin begins to fpread, and Malefactors grow nu-

merous, then fome exemplary punifhment feems neceffary: (for as an hot-headed Horfe

hath need of a ftrong rein ; fo the more publick and cuftomary a fin gro ws,the fharper fhould

be the punifhments to fupprefs it.) But the former that is, clemency in acquitting of-

fenders is more to be followed in giving fentence, and fhould be our guide in paffing Judg-

ments ; but the Laws themfel ves ought to be fevere and impartial, yet with due regard had
to the time when thofe Laws or Judgments were made and publifhed, becaufe the benefit

thatarifeth by punifhments hath refpect to the univerfality, asallLawsalfo have; but of-

fences do vary, and are not the fame in every offender, for in fome, they are greater, and
in fome, lefs

But where there are no great or urgent caufes to exact the feverity of the Laws, there

we fhould incline to mitigate punifhments. For herein confifls one part of clemency :

the other part confifting in their total remiffion. Becaufe it is a difficult thing to find out an e-

qual temperament between the fin and the punifhment , faith Seneca, therefore let the inequality be

always on the gentler fide. And in another place, Poenamfi quis tuto poterit, condonet
; fin mtnusy

temperet : Jf it may fafely be done, the befl way is to forgive ; */ that cannot be, the next is to

leffen the punifhment. In "Diodorus Siatlus we find one of the Kings of Egypt highly com-
mended for infiitting punifliments left than the fin deferved. So Juflin in his Epiftle to the

Huns, The manner of the Romans is not to exalt punifliments equal to the merits ofthe Offenders.

(And indeed (as I have before obferved) there is a great deal ofmercy even in the mitigati-

on ofpunifhments,the lefTer lofe much oftheir name and nature where the fin deferves grea-

ter.) It is faid ofMarcus Antoninus, That his cufiom was always to award puniftmients fomewhat

leffer than the crimes deferved, or the Laws required. And Ifitus the Orator was wont to fay,

That the Laws ought to be fevere, but the punifhments always milder than the Laws. The like

by way of advice we find in Ifocrates, To make the puniftments always lejs rigorous than the

fin was heinous. This was it which was intended by the Emperour Henry, under the

Symbol of a Pomegranet-Tree, with this word, Subacre, Very fharp. And Cajfwdore re-

ports it of a King, who was often heard to fay, Where there is danger we are fevere, but

where we are fafe we always pardon: When fome Donatifls were apprehended and brought

before Marcellinus, for whipping a Catholick Prieft, putting out one of his eyes, and cut-

ting off one of his fingers, S' Auguftine, fearing that he fhould have proceeded againft them

by way of retaliation, humbly befought Marcellinus, That he would not do fo, nor fuffer any

fuch thing to be done ; for nothing (faith he) more becomes a Prince than clemency. And as

Macedonius tells S' Auguftine, It is the duty of a Prieft to intercede for the guilty.

Thus have we, I hope, omitted nothing that may conduce to the clearing of this Argu-
ment, of it felf difficult and obfeure enough. For thofe four things which, asMaimoni-
des faith, ought principally to be regarded in punifhments, namely, Thegreatnefsofthe
fin, that is, thedamage given; the frequency of fuch Sinners, thevehemency of the tem-
ptation, and the facility of committing it, we have referred to their proper places : no lefs

than thofe feven mentioned by Saturmnus, (though confufedly enough.) For,firft, As to

the perfon offending, he is confidered principally in his aptitude to judge of the Caufes

exciting to, or reftraining from fin, whereofwe have treated before. The perfon fuflering

by that fin doth fometimes guide us to judge of the greatnefs of the fin. The place where
it was committed doth either peculiarly aggravate it, or appertains likewife to the faci-

lity of finning. (For it it not the fame thing, faith Philo, to offer violence to a Stranger, as

to ones own Father : Nor is it thefame thing to fpeak^ evil ofa private man, as ofa Magiftrate ; cr

to commit an unlawful thing in a common or prophane place, as in a facred j or on an holy day,

as on another day ; in a private houfe, as in a public^ ajfembly : for as Vlpian obferves, There

u great difference between an injury committed in the view of the Roman people, and the fame
committed in a folitary place.) The time alfo is to be confidered, whether long in contri-

ving j
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triving ; and if fo, then was the will the freer in her choice ; or-fhortand fudden, and if

fo, then was it done more out of rafhnefs than out of premeditated malice. Fifthly, The
quality, which may be referred, partly, to the feveral kinds of appetites, and partly to the

Caufcs which ought to reftrain us from fin ; the greatnefs of the fin is likewife referred to

the appetite, fo mutt the event to the caufes reftraining.

That War is fometim?s undertaken for the neglect of punifhing offences we have alrea- XXXVIIL
dy ihewed, and Hiftories do every where teach us •, whereunto is ufually added the repa- OfWarforpu-

ration ofthe lofs fuftained,when the fame Fact is not only in it fclf vicious, but unto others nifhmenc.

damageable. From which two qualities there arifeth a double obligation ; as firit, That the

perfon who hath done the wrong, be punifhed according to his merits : fecondly,That the

damage by him caufed, be repaired. That we are not to fly into Arms upon every pro-

vocation, is evident enough. For even the Laws do not avenge themfelves upon every

one that breaks them, though they may fafely doit: becaufe they hurt none but fuch as

hurt others. But fmall and common injuries, faith Sopater, are better connived at and dtjfem-

bted, th.m p-mfied.

Another Queftion doth fometimes arife, Whether the purpofe or intent only of doing XXXIX.
wrong be a fufficient ground for a juffc War? The Rhodians fent their Ambafladours to Whether War
the Romans, to urge them (by threatnings) to make peace with Terfeus King cfiMacedon :

fori")""" be-

The Senate taking this as an Argument of their evil affections towards them, (though it
fended beiuft"

proceeded no furtiier than bare words) yet thought it worthy their confutation, whether fan, /,

'

7 , c%

»

'

this were fufficient ground for a juft War. But becaufe the Rhodians did not break out

into any hoftile acts, nor had made any pubiick Decree againft them ; therefore by the

advice of Fortius Cato they were neither admitted as Friends, nor declared againft as E-

v ncmies : But yet this Precedent is not always to be followed, becaufe in fome Cafes the will

which hath proceeded to exprefs it felfby fome Overt Acts (though the internal acts of the

jUnind be exempted from humane LawsJ doth contract a kind of guilt, and fo is obnoxious

10 punifhment. Sceleraquoque, quamvis citra cxitum fubfederunt, puniuntur ; The veryfirfiat- _yM# ;H Contro.

,icmpts only of wickeJnefs, though they fail of fuccefs, are punifiable, faith Seneca the Father : vtrjfis.

l
r mdhewhopurpofethandisabontto do us wrong, hath already done it, faith the Other Seneca. Excsrpt.q.j.

& in another place, A Thief is a Thief before he defiles his hands ; neither is it the laft ate Sen- 4*Jr*J&

\ tf killing only, that denominates a murtherer; it fttfficeth that he goes out armed, with a
e m*' s " c'

.ftrpofe to kill and to fpoil, to make him in fome degree guilty. Of the fame opinion was Philo, ^tLeg. fptcial.

wfihey only are not to be accounted Murtherers, who take away the lives of men ; but they alfo that

mjttempt all ways both fecret and open to kill any man, although they have not, as yet, effe&edit.

Thus Valerius Maximus fpeaks of Sergius Silo, That is was not his Fait that was then called

i* cjiteftion, but his Purpofe : Plufque voluifTe peccare nocuit, quam non peccaffe prbfuit
j

Ba«^ that he would have finned was more damageable, than that he did not fin was profitable.

fc$0 Cicero pleads in the behalf of Milo, Non exitus rerum, fed Concilia Legibus vindicantut\

|*fof the event of things only, but their very purpofes and intentions, are by the Laws punifiable.

To the fame purpole is that of Teriander in Plutarch, Not they only that have wronged us, LiVt /# - 2 ,

mtt they that go about to wrong us, deferve to be funified. The Romans thought they had
Buff occafion to make war upon Perfeus, unlefs he gave them good fatisfaction why he
made fuch warlike preparations both by Sea and Land, and had confulted about making

Swar upon them, though they had not, as then, committed any hoftile act againft him.
And yet it is well obferved by Livy in that Speech which the Rhodians made to the Roman
Senate, That it did not confifi with the Laws and Cuftoms of any City in the World, to condemn

a man to death only for wifiing his enemy dead, unlefs he had alfo ailed Jomething in relation

thereunto. But neither is every intention of the will, though it have proceeded to fome
declarative act, ground fufficient for a juft ptmifhment. For if all injuries, though per-

jjpetrated, are not to be revenged, much lefs ought all that are only purpofed or begun.

wfor in many (as Cicero faith doubtingly) / know not whether it be fujficient for him that pro-

Wokes another, to home repented of the injury he did him. For neither doth the Law of Mo-
lies award any fpecial punifhment for fuch fins as were inchoated againft piety, nor com-
mitted againft the life of a man, without judgment firft pafs on him \ becaufe in thefe, as

alfo in Divine matters which are not clear nor confpicuous, miftakesare eafie.- and the

paffion of anger being fudden and violent, makes its effect the more pardonable. More-
over where there are fuch a multitude of women, whereofevery man hath liberty to chufe

a Wife , for any man to attempt anothers, and in fo equal a d iftribution of Goods, fo far

forth as nature requires for her neceffary fupport, to endeavour to inrich himfelf with
the fpoil of others, is no ways tolerable. For that Commandment, Thou fialt not covet ; al- Exod. 20. 17,

though if we look to the fcope of the Law, that is, the fpiritual fenfe of it, it extends it

felf farther, requiring the purity of the mind-, yet if we look to the literal and carnal Pre-

cepts, it refers to fuch acts of the mind only as are declared by fome outward deeds, as

plainly appears by comparing that of our Saviour, Mark^ 10. 19. where he explains that Manh. 10. 19.

very Precept by thefe words, Do not defraud, which in the Yery fame verfe he had before

exprefs'd
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exprefs'd in thefe, Thou fhalt not fteal. The very fame words we find Mich. 2. 2. both in

the Hebrew and Greek in the fame fenfe. Injuries begun only are not to be vindicated by

Armes, unlefsthe matter be both very weighty, and that it hath already proceeded fo

far, that from what is already done either a certain mifchief, though not yet what was in-

tended, hath already befaln; or fome extraordinary dangers do thereby threaten.- fo

that the vindication be either conjoined with fome caution againft future damage
(whereofwe have treated above in the Chapter of Defence) or the maintenance of our ho-

nour that feems by that act to be wounded, or to prevent it from being a pernicious exam-

pie for others to follow.

XL. This alfo we muft know, That Kings, and fuch as have equal right with them, have

War for viola- alfo a right to exact punifhments for offences done, not againft themfelves and their Sub-

ting the Law of jects only, but for luch injuries as do not particularly touch themfelves ; but againft any
Nature. perfons, by whom the Laws of Nature or Nations have been greatly violated. For the

liberty of providing for the fafety of humane Society, by punifhments, which at firft,

as we have faid, was in every particular perfon, (Cities and Judicatories being now infti-

tuted) refidesin fuch as have the fupreme Authority, not fo properly becaufe they com-

mand all, as indeed becaufe they are commanded by none. For that which takes away
this right from private men, is their fubjection to the fupreme Powers, without whofe

Warrant they can attempt nothing of revenge. Yea, and fo much the more honourable

it is tp revenge other mens wrongs than our own, by how much it may juftly be feared \

left out of too great a fenfe of our own fufferings, we either exceed the juft meafure of

punifhing, or profecute our revenge with too much malice. And upon this account it]

was that Hercules was fo famous for fubduing thofe Tyrants, Annus, Hufyris, Dtome-

des, &c. and cleanfing both Sea and Land from all fuch noxious Creatures,which he did,not

out of ambition or defire of gain, but to vindicate the caufe of the oppreffed, and to

De legit. plague theunjuft (as P^'/o teftifies of him.) This Character is likewife given of him by]

Diodorus Siculus, Many Cities he reficred to an happy condition, by taking away infolent Tyran:t\

andfuch like Oppreffours. For as the fame Authour fpeaks in another place, Orbem obiit pcM
nam de iniquis expetens ; He travelled through the world for no other end but tofcourge Tyrant*
The like teftimony doth Dion Prufienfis give of him, faying, That he every where plagied

the wicked, deftroyed the Kingdoms of the proud, and transferred them unto others. And foci

the general care that he had of all Mankind, Anftides thought him worthy to be tranftw

ted amongft the Gods. Dionyfms Halicarnaffenfts records this and many more inhumam
Cuftoms which Hercules reformed, to the general benefit of Mankind, making therein 10

Lib. 30.*. 1. diftinction between Greeks and Barbarians. The like doth Pliny teftifie of theRomanH
It is not to be imagined (faith he) how much we owe to the Romans, for taking away thofe MoU
fiers among men, who placed the principal part of their Religion to kill men, and their wholefo,-nef

food to eat them. Thus Juftiman commanded the Princes of the Abafgi to abftain from
Goth. 4. gelding their Children, as Procopius relates. And the King of Jncha in Peruana compeH

led all their neighbouring Nations, that would not willingly obey him, by force of ArnaB
to abftain from Inceft, Sodomy, eating of Mans FJefh, and fuch like abominations ; where*
by they obtained the jufleft Empire that we have ever read of (their Religion only ex:e*

pted.) The like honour is given to Thefeus, for deftroying thofe great Enemies of MarJ
kind, Sciron, Sinis and Procmftes, who in that Age troubled all Greece with their barbarouii

lib. 5. c 3. inhumanity ; and is therefore by £uripides ca\kd, The Scourge of wickednefs.

tJMy 7\[oble Afts through Greece are fo extol?d,

That I the Scourge of wickednefs am ca/l'd.

For as Valerius Maximus reports of him, Whatfoever Monfler of cruelty that Age produced,

by the ftrength of his Body, and the gallantry of his Mind, he fubdued. So that without

doubt, a War may be juftly undertaken againft Parricides, whereof the Sogdians were in
|

an high meafure guilty ; for till they were reclaimed by Alexander, they ufually killed

their own Parents. Againft Canibals, or fuch as fed upon Mans Flefh, as the Scythians

did, and the ancient Gauls, before the former were better inftructed by Alexander, and
the latter by Hercules , as Plutarch in Diodorus records. Againft Pyrates, and fuch as live

by Robberies at Sea, and the like; for againft thefe any Prince hath power to make
war, though they are not fubject to his Government. For of fuch barbarous people,

mranttbenaic. who are rather Beafts than Men, it may truly be verified what nAriftotle fometimes faid of
|

the Perfians, Naturale in eos effe bellum, That war againftfuch is natural. Or as Ifocrates notes,

Thejufleft war is that which is undertaken againft wild Beafts, and the next isthat which isunderta-

ken againftfuch men as are bruitifl). What, faith Seneca, though they do not infeft my Country, yet if
Dt bintj. ho. 7. they are vexnttous to their own : Though they are dividedfrom me,yet ifthey tnfeft their own people,

they defervefor thepravity and corruption oftheir minds and manners to be deftroyed.And fo far we
follow the opinion of Innocentius and others, who hold, That war may lawfully be made a-

gainft
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gainlt fuch as do break the Laws ofNature : But wc cannot approve of that which VafauiM,
VtltorU, Az.orm<, and Molina have written, namely, That to juftifie a War, it is requilite,

That the perfon that undertakes it be injured, either in hihifelf, or in the Commonwealth,
whereof he is the Supreme ; or that he againft whom the War is made, be under his

Power and Jurifdictipn. For whereas they make the right to puniih to be but an effect

proper to the Civil Jurifdiction : We on the other fide derive it from the Law of Na-
ture, whereof we have fpoken fomewhat in the beginning of the firft Book. And fure-

Jy, If thefe mens Opinions from whom we differ be admitted, one Enemy fhall not now
have a right to puniih another, even after the War is undertaken for any caufenot pu-

niihable •, whereas molt men do admit of this Right, and the Cuftom of all Nations con-

firms it ; and that not only when the Enemy is wcakned and brought under, but even
whilftthe War lafts, not by any Civil Jurifdiction, but by that Natural Right, which
was in force even before Cities were built, and is yet in force, where the Inhabitants

live difperled in private Families, and are not congregated into Cities.

But here fome Cautions are to beobferved, the firft whereof is, That we do not mi- XLI.
(take Civil Cuftoms, which in moft Nations are defervedly received for the Law of Na- The Law of

ture. Such almoft were thofe wherein the Perfians differed from the Grecians, whofe Nature is to be

common pretence for their making war upon the Perfians was to civilize them : But as
diftiBguifhed

Plutarch obferved , They did but cloaks their ambition and covetoufnef under the title of Re-
ftoms>

formation: As if the difagreement between themfelves and others in Civil Cuftoms, had

been a violation of the Law of Nature. %k
The fecond Caution is this, That among thofe things that are forbidden by the Law of XLII. ^k,

Nature, we do not rafhly interfert fuch things, whereof it cannot certainly be affirmed, And from the

that they are fo forbidden, but are fuch rather as are interdicted by the Divine Law, in voluntary Di-

which number we may haply place the fin of Fornication, and fome of thofe fins which
£
lne Law not

we efteem to be Inceft, Ufury.crc Thus Afterius Bifhop of Amafea, They that yield j^" coa11

obedience unto the Civil Laws of Princes only, do leave Whoredom unpunifhed. So like-

wife S l Hierome to Oceantu , The Laws of Temporal Princes let loofe the reins of unbf idled yide Hier.ad

lufls } and condemning Adultery only, fajfer men to run every where to Stews and "Brothel houfes ocennum, fupra,

without controul, as tf it were the dignity that made the crime and not the will : But with iu, c - $-fett- 9-

what is unlawfulfor women, is likewifefo for men, the Jame yoke binds both to thefame conditions.

The third Caution is, That we diligently diftinguifh between thofe general maxims of XLIII.
Reafon that are manifeft of themfelves, as this,fThat every man ought to live honeftly, In the Law of

that is, according to the dictates of Natural Reafon and others that are neareft unto Nature we

thefe, but fo manifeft, that they can admit of no doubting fuch as this, That we ought ^'"^ u'\

not to take away from another that which is his. And between thofe maximes which tween* things
are not of themfelves fo clear, but muft be collected from thofe before mentioned by that are clear,

confequences, whereof fome are eafily drawn as this, admitting Matrimony, it follows, andthatare

That we ought not to commit Adultery, which was fo generally received, that as Philo oo(c"re-

testifies in the life of Jofeph, It was every where punifhed ; and Latlantim tells us, That
to defile the Marriage-bed was condemned by the Common Law of Nations, Others, though
as true, yet are not fo manifeftly true, becaufe our aflent unto them cannot be gained

but by the mediation of three or four confequences, as this, That that revenge that doth
acquiefce in another mans grief is vicious. It is here almoft as it is in the Mathema-
ticks, wherein fome things are of the firft Notion, or next unto the firft •, fome are de-

monftrations which are immediately both underftood and afTented unto : But fome o-

thers, though true, yet are not fo evident unto all. Therefore as by the Civil Laws,
our ignorance of the Law, or of the true meaning of the Law, doth in part excufe us :

So concerning the Law of Nature, there is the fame Reafon, That our weaknefs to collect

what was thereby forbidden by fuch confequences, or what an ill education hath ingene-

rated in us, fhould alfo excufe us : For as S 1 Hierome well obferves , Vnaquaque Gens

,

hoc Legem Nature putat, quod didicit \ Every Nation thinks that to be the Law of Nature,

\
which it firft imbibes. Now our ignorance of the Law, as it takes away a fin if it be in-

evitable, foalfo it diminifheth a fin, though it be caufed by fome neglect. And there-

fore thofe that are corrupted by fome evil education, Ariftotle compares to fuch, whofe
appetites are vitiated by fome malignant diftemper : And Plutarch obferves, That there

are fome dtfeafes of the mind that violently hurry a man from his natural conftitution. Laft-

ly, this alio is to be noted, (which I fay once, but fliall not often repeat) That thofe wars

which are undertaken for the exacting of punifhments, unlefsthe injuries that are done
are very great, very manifeft, or backt with fome other caufe, are alwayes fufpected to
be unjuft For what eJMithndates faid of the Romans, is oftentimes too true \ Non delitla

Regum iHos, fed vires ac Majeftatem infequi : It was not the faults of Princes, but their Power In fucl ' Cii*%

and Majefty that they perfected.
then, we ought

> J J J r i •

not to be too
fevere chaftifers of other mens infirmities, but rather pity their ignorance and their ill education, praying for them as St. St*-

fbtn did for his perfecutors, Father forgive ibmfor tbey %ton> not what thty do.

D d d Our
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XLIV Our ProP°fed method now guides us to Crimes committed againft God, and to enquire

Whether War whether for the punifhment of fuch, a War may juftly be undertaken. Covarruvtus han-,

may be made dies this queftion at large : But being fwayed by the Authority of others, he holds, That
for offences a- this punitive Power cannot fubiift but where there is a Jurifdiction properly fo called,
gainft God. wn ich we have already rejected. Whence it follows, That as in the affairs of the Church,

a'-o"/*!*
^ the B'^°PS ai e in f°me meafure Paid to take upon them the care of the Univerfal Church,

(for fo S l Cyprian fpeaks, It becomes us to watch over the whole body of the Church, whofe mem-
bers are difperft into feveral Provinces, And again, There is but one Epifcopacy, whereof eve-

ryone holds his part entirely : ) So befides the charge of their particular Dominions, Kings
may be Paid to affume the general Care of all Humane Societies. But a better Argument
brought by fuch as deny fuch a War to be lawfull, is this, That God alone is fufficient to

punilh fuch fins as are committed againft himfelf:, for, Deorum injuria Dits Cum, & perjtt-

p -_ -j rium fatis habet Deum tiltorem ; The affronts committed againft God, God takes care of; and
"^^ it fujfceth, That God himfelf is the avenger of perjury. But we mult obferve, That fo it may

be (aid of any other fins, God without doubt is fufficiently able to punilh them, and yet

we fee, That the Laws are juftly and duly exercifed upon fuch offenders by Magiftrates

in all Nations, none diflenting. But againft this fome reply, That thofe punifhments are

inflicted net fo much for offences committed againft God, as becaufe of the damage there-

by done unto men : But on the contrary, It is to be obferved, That not only thofe offences

, which are committed againft others directly, are punifhed by Humane Laws} but thofe

*d alfo which may by confequence be prejudicial to others, as Selfmurder, Sodomy, and
Jw the like •, for though the principal end and fcopeof Religion be to purchafe the Grace
^* .and Favour of God, yet hath it alfo a very ftrong influence, and works many notable

effects upon Humane Society. Plato calls it, The fortrefs and bulwark^ of all Power and Ju-
rifditlion, and the very bond of good Difcipline : Plutarch calls it, the cement of all Humane
Society, and the very foundation and ground-work^of the Legiflative Power. Philo faith, It is

the moft effetlual charm to procure love, and that the worjhip of one and the fame God it the

moft indiffoluble band of friendjliip : Whereas on the contrary,

Heu prima feelerum caufs mortalibus agris,

Njituram nefcire T)ei

All wicked nefs 'mongft Mortals hence doth flow,

That the moft Righteous God we do not know.

Every falfe Opinion concerning Religion, faith Plutarch, is dangerous, and if it beac-
companied with perturbation of mind, moft pernicious: But to have one and the fame Opi-

nion concerning the worjhip of God, and to differ nothing in life and manners from each other

doth produce the moft perfect harmony and agreement amongst men, as Jofephut teftifies againft

Com. App. lib. Appion. And in another place, difcourfing of the Reafons why moft Cities were fo ill go-

verned , he adds thefe, Becaufe their haw-givers did not at first rightly apprehend the true

Nature of God, nor did they ftudy to explain that knowledge fo far as they were able, nor to

frame their Government accordingly, but past it over /lightly, at a thing offmall moment. Jam-
blicus alio hath an excellent fentence out of Pythagoras, That the knowledge of God is both

Virtue, Wifdom, and perfect happinef. Ariftotle therefore placed Religion as the firft and
chiefeft of all publick cares, and as Juftine ^Martyr calls it, a work^worthy of the care of

all Kings ; and Machiavel himfelf affigns the prosperity of the Romans to their lingular

De creu. Mt- care of Religion. Philo feems to fumm up the whole Duty of a King in thefe three par-

gifim. ticulars, The Care of his own Eftate, the Care of the Publick, and the Care of Religion

:

All which are to be confidered, not only as in fome one particular City or Kingdom, in

which refpect it is true, what Cyrus in Xenophon teftifies of his Subjects, that they were,

Tanto fibi addiitiores, quanto Dei erant metuentiores *, The more Religious they were, the

more loyal and obedient they were to their lawfull Magiftrates : but they are to be con-

Lib. i. deNat. fidered in refpect of the prefervation of the common fafety of all mankind. For as Ci-

dm. cere notes, Take away Religion, and all faithfull dealings between Man and Man, Njition and
Nation, and confequently all Humane Society, and one, of the four Cardinal Virtues, Juftice,

will be quite lost : whereby it clearly appears, that Epicurus, When he denied the Divine Pro-

vidence, JuftitU quoque nihil reliquit prater inane nomen ; Left nothing to Juftice but an empty

name ; which, faith he, as it arifeth only from contracts and agreements , fo it is no
longer in force than it yields profit to both parties. Herein (faith Seneca) we cannot agree

with Epicurus, who holds, that nothing is naturally Just, and that offences are to be avoided,

becaufe they being committed, we cannot avoid fear : As if nothing could reftrain us from
injuring others, but the fear of punifhment only. Again, it is very true what Ariftotle

obferve, That as Religion keeps Subjects in due obedience to Kings 5 foit reftrains the

Tyranny of Princes, and begets a great deal of Truft and Confidence between them and

their
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cheir people. The Prince may be allured of his Subjects Loyalty, and the people will lefs

fear to fjfer unjufily by their Prince, whom they beleve to be Religions. Galen obferving Lib. 9. At pU-

many que ftions handled by Hippocrates and Plato concerning the World and the Divine cituHip.&

Nature,, which as to the meliorating of mens manners he conceived to be very imper- F u

tinent, yet confefleth that of the Divine Providence to be of great efficacy and impor-

tance to the advancement of Virtues both private and publick : which blind Homer

could very well fee, as we may collect from the fixth and ninth of his Odyjfes , where

to men that were unjust and cruel., he oppofeth fuch whofe minds were feafoned with Religion.

Jufiine out of Trogus highly commends the Jultice of the Ancient Jews, as being through-

ly tempered with Religion ; and Thilo in the Life of Abraham , makes our love of God,

and our love of men, to be congeneal, and as it Were twins of the fame birth : For as La-

'Gantius right iy inferrs ; If to know God be true piety, and the principal end of this know- Lib. 5.

led?e be to worjhtp him , then he that hath no knowledge of God , is likewife ignorant of true

Juftice ; For how can he be faid to ktww. Juftice , who is ignorant from whence {he comes ?

Now Religion is of more ufe and greater neceffity in the common Society of Nations,

than in the Civil Society of Men : Becaufe in this Civil Society, the defect of Religion

may in part be fupplied by fevere Laws, andtheeafie execution of them ; but the Laws
of Nations, as they are but few, foare they very difficultly executed, namely by War

;

wherefore thefe Laws have alwayes been held fa*cred, becaufe God himfelf is the fole

and immediate Judge of them, and he that violates thefe Laws, is faid to fin againft God
himfelf. The injuries then that are done againft Religion, are by all Emperours reputed

as common injuries, done as it were againft all mankind.

But that we may pierce a little deeper into this matter, we muft obferve, That the true XLV.
Religion that hath been univerfally profeft in all Ages, and in almoft all places, ftands tohatarethe

erected on thefe four Columns: Firft, the acknowledgement that there is a God, and commonNod-

thathe is but One. Secondly, Thar, nothing of all thefe things we fee is God, but that p°s concern-

he is fomething that is yet more fublime and excellent. Thirdly, That God takes care ™fc^
°

n
'

tl̂
*

of Humane Affairs, and that he doth judge the world righteoufly. And fourthly, That fourfirflCom-

he is the Creator of all Things without himfelf. Which four Propofitions are explained mandmems.

in the four firft Precepts of the Decalogue : The firft whereof fhews the Unity of the

Deity plainly, The Lord our God is one God : The fecond declares his Invifibility, which
is the reafon, that as we cannot liken him to any thing, fo we cannot make any like-

nefs or reprefentation of him, Dcut. 4 10. Thus much doth esfntiftbenes teftihe of him,

No eye ever few him, no likenefs we have of him , wherefore it is impojjible by any Image or

> refemblance to know him. And fo doth King Agripp.t in Tlato, To frame the likenefs of
that, either by graving or painting, which cannot be feen, is profane and ungodly. The like

we read in Dion •, neither had the Jews any Image in Jcrufalem, becaufe they thought,

that God could neither be feen, nor be by any words defcribed. Diodorus fpeaking ofMo-
fes faith , That he ordained no Image, becaufe he did not believe God to be of humane ftiape.

And Tacitus commends the Jews for adoring one only God, and him in their minds only ; and
condemns them as profane, that worfiiip the immortal and invisible God in Images made ofWood vion lib. $6*

and Stone in humane form. Plutarch aifo gives this as the reafon, why Numa purged the

Temple from Images, "Becaufe it was impoffible any other Ways to comprehend the Deity than

by the mind only. By the third Commandment we are inftructea to acknowledge Gods
Omnifcience, which extends to our moll retired thoughts, and the care he hath of

Humane Affairs : for upon this foundation are Oaths built, wherein he is invoked as a

witnefs only, if we fpeak truth i but if we deceive, then as a Judge and avenger, where-
by alfo both his Juftice and his Omnipotency are at once acknowledged. Laftiy, That
God Created the whole frame of Nature, and gave Being to all things, is confeft by the

fourth Commandment ; in perpetual memory whereof the Sabbath was inftituted, where-

on he imprinted fuch an indelible Character of Holinefs, That it is more indifpenfabJe

than any other Right whatfoever : For if a man did eat of meats forbidden, or tranfgref-

fed in any other cafe, his punilhment was left as arbitrary to the Judges; but he that

violated this Right was peremptorily to die the death ; becaufe he feemed thereby to re-

nounce his belief of the Worlds Creation ; Abnegationem Mundi a Deo creati continebat

Sabbathi violatio. For as he that wrote the Anfweis to the Orthodox very well obferves,

God did therefore give a greater honour to the feventh number than to the rest, that fo the jd Qu*fl. 69,
memory of the Worlds Creation might be preferved. Now the Creation of the World doth
tacitly declare both the Goodnefs of God, his Wifdom, his Eternity, and his Omnipo-
tency •, from which contemplative Notions thefe practical Duties will ealily follow, That
God is to be Honoured, Loved, Worffiippid and Obeyed ; wherefore Ariftotle concludes, ^ u „

That he that denies that God is to be honoured, or Parents reverenced, is not to be convinced
Tnat ^ jsa

by arguments, but by pimiftiments. To demonftrate the truth of thefe contemplative Noti- Creator prov'd

onsof God, wc may draw arguments from the Nature of the Things Created, amongft by the nature

which themoft forcible is this, That fome things are made, is manifeft to our fenfe ? but oftheCrea-

D d d 2 thefe
tures>
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thefe things that are made, if we will trace them up in their direct feries, will certainly at

length bring us to fomething that was not made, which mult needs be Eternal, and that

is God: but for thofe that are not able to comprehend the flrength of this argument , it

may fuffice to know, That thefe contemplative notions of God have been aflented unto in

all ages, and in all places (fome few only excepted) and by all perfons, as well gentle as

fimple-, as well by thofe who have been too fimple and ignorant to deceive others,as by thole

Univerfal con- who have been too wife to be deceived by others ; which univerfal confent among fuchva-
fenc. riety of other Laws and opinions, doth evidently witnefs, That this truth was delivered

unto us from our firft parents, and was never yet folidly confuted: and even this alone,

had we no other ground to afcertain our perfwafion, was enough. Philo argues this cafe

De uniits imps- thus, Nothing made by art can come by chance ; but the worlds compofure is done with exqmfte art
y

no'
therefore it miift needs be made by one-, that is , the mofl perfect of all Artifls, and that is God.

And hereby arifeth this fir(I perfwafion, That there is a God. Thus likewife Tcrtvllian argues a-

gainft Marcion, Thefirfi knowledge ofGod we derivefrom nature, the next by doclrine ; that from
nature we learn by his work*jhat by dotlrine from preaching: whereupon Cyprian in his Book
concerning the vanity of Idols, concludes thus, H<ec eftfumma delicti, nolle agnofcere quod ig-

norare nonpoffis j This is the heighth of wickednefs that thou wilt not acknowledge him as God, whom
thoucanfinotdenytobefo. We are all of us, though untaught, naturally perfwaded that there is

a God (faith Julian to Heradit us) unto whom we loek^, unto whom we run, and towards whom(l be-

lieve) ourfouls do as naturally turn, as our eyes to the light, (or as the needle to the "Nj>rth.) Thus
doth Dion Prufienfis ground his belief that there is a God, firlt upon natural reafon, and

Deculo.l.$. then upon univerfal tradition. And Plutarch calls it rrax&Htv Tir/c, An ancient perfwafion^

Ds leg. 10, than which nothing can be more certain. For as Ariftotle faith, All men have naturally fome

perfwafion that there is aGod: Ofthe fame opinion was Plato. (Now to detract from the au-

thority of fo many and fo great witneffes,is not limply ignorance,but a pertinacious madnefs.)

XLVI. Wherefore they are not without fin, who becaufe they are not fo quick-witted, aseither

They that con- to afiert thefe notions, by arguments of their own, or to underftand thofe framed by o-

tradia thefe, thers, do wilfully reject them ; fince they do both guide us unto that which is honeft, and
maybe punifh- the different opinion is not built but upon a very fandy foundation. But becaufe we are now
cd*

treating of Punifhments, and thofe only humane, we muft here diftinguifh between thefe

notions themfelves, and the manner of diffenting from them : Thefe notions that there is

aGod, (one or more I here difpute not) and that he takes care of humane affairs, as they

are moft generally received •, fo are they to the eftablifhment of Religion, whether true

Htb. 11. & orfalfe, moft neceffary. Hethatcometh to God (faith the Authour to the Hebrews') that

is, He that is relioioits (for Religion amongft them, is called an accefs unto God) musl be-

lieve that God is, and that he difpenfeth rewards to thofe that ferve him. There hath ever been,

and now are, faith Cicero, fome Philofophers who hold that God hath no regard to the affairs of
men\ which if true, Qu&potefl effepietas, qwzfanclitas, qu&rel\gio~l faith he, What piety can

there be, what holmefs, what religion ? This , faith Epicletus, is the principal office of piety, to

have a reverent efteem of the Gods \ as namely, that they are, and that they difpofeof all

Lib. 2. c. 51. things with juftice and righteoufnefs. tALlian profefleth that he never found any Nation,,

no, not amongft the Barbarians, which did wholly Apoftatize unto Atheifm ; but that all

of them did acknowledge fome Divine Power thattook care of them. The first part of

fy. 9$. 'Divine worflsip, faith Seneca, ii to believe that there are Gods; and then, to afcribe unto them

all majefiy, and acknowledge their goodnefs, without which there can be no majefty. Plutarch in

his vulgar conceptions faith, That if we take away providence, we darken that fmall light that

we have of God: For, faith he, we are to conceive of God, not only as he is immortal, and in

himflf moft bleffed ; but as he is mofl affcllionate to mankind, ever watching over us to do us good.

For otherwifc, if he will do us neither good nor hurt, faith Latlantins, towh.it end do we wor-*

fhip him ? And indeed if we look only at the influence which thefe notions fhould have up-

on mens manners , it is all one to deny that there is a God, and to deny that he hath any

refpect to humane affairs : wherefore that, in almoft all Nations that are to us known, and

throughout allagcs,thefe two notions fhould be thus maintained, is not arbitrary,but purely

Sen Et'tl 117
nece^"ary- Seneca in his 117 Epiftle, pleads thus, That there are Gods amongft other things, we
muy hence conclude, that nature herfelffeems to have infculpt this opinion in every man , neither is

there any Nation in the World, fo dejperately wicked, as not to believe that there are fome Gods.

De Bentf. lib. 4. Neither is it pojjible, faith he in another place that all the Worldftmild be intoxicated withfo uni-

(• 4- verfal a madnefs, as to invoke, Surda numina e2" Deos in effcaces, fitch idle Gods, as can neither

Vid.PUt. Vro- hear our prayers, nor do usgood. Nay Jamblicus makes it as proper for a man toacknowledge
ugora& dele- a God, as for an borfe to whinny. Hence it is that Pomponius places Religion among the
gibus I. 10. Laws of Nations; and that Socrates \n Xenophon faith, Thattoworfliip the Gods, is a Law u.

niverfal, being inforce amongft all people: with whom agrees Cicero, as we may read in his

firft Boobof the Nature of the Gods, and in his fecond of Invention .• And Dion Prufi-

enfis calls ita perfwafion both natural, and neceffary to all creatures that have theufe of

reafon. 'Xenophon likewife affirms, That all Nations as well Greeks as "Barbarians, have a-

greed
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pried in this; That all things are known to the (Jo s, whethei they be prefent, pajt, or to come.

Now whofoever firft begins to erafe theie g« n< aj notions of the Divine pjuvidenct out of

mens minds, as theyhaveinallwell-goven.it. C itks been defervedly punifhed (as we read it

happened to Diagoras.Melius, and the Epicureans, wi.o werebanilhed out of every well-

governed Common-wealth) To, Ibelieve, they may alobe now by force reftrained, in

the name and behalf of humane fociety ; which, by tms means (without any probable

reafon they endeavour to diffblve. And therefore Moxus the Lyoian, as D.im.fen 1 elates Lydus.

theftory, having taken the City Crambuz,, drowned all z\\e naab. rants thereof, bccaufe

they neither acknowledged nor worfhipped any Gods. Ana Himerm tiie Sophifter picads

thus again ft the Epicures, Dofl thou fuffer punfoment \or thme opinion; no, but for thine im-

piety. It is permitted to every man to deliver his opinion, but to none, to defray Religion.

As for the other general notions •, as, That there are nor more Gods tnan one, That none XLVTI.

of thefe tilings we fee is God, not the World, not the Heavens, noi the Sun, nor the Air •, But not orhers

That the World was not from Eternity, nor the matter whereof it is tempofed, butratner proved by the

created by God: thefe cannot be fo eatily demonstrated, noraie they 10 univerfaliy re-
flw-

ceived as the former. And therefore the knowledge of thefe, through the conuption

of mens manners, and the loofnefs of the Laws (which did the Jefsregaid them, btcaule,

even without thefe there might remain fome fliew of Religion) have been in many places

almoft totally expunged. Neither did the Law ofGod given to the Hebrews, though it were

confirmed by prophecies, and miracles } and though it utterly detelted and abnorred the

worfhip of falfe Gods, adjudge evecy man to death, that was convicted of fuch woifhipj

but fuch only as by reafon of fome circumftances, were of dangerous confluence , as

lum who being a Prince or a Prophet fhould begin to feduce others, Deut. 13. 16. Or as

that City that fhould begin to ftt up ftrange Gods, as we read 7)mt. 12. 23. Tnofethac

worfhipped'the Sun, the Moon, the Stars, thereby deftioying the whole Law, and forfa-

king^be worfhip of the t. ue God, Dent. 17. 2. which St. Paul expounds to be the worjhtp-

ping ofthe creature, not the Creator (for the word rrttf* as well here, aselfwhere, hath an eX-

clulive faculty) which was a crime punifhable evcii among the Sonsof Ef*tt t
as appears

Job 3 1. 26, 27. So he that offered his Children to Mulock^, that is to Saturn, Lev. 20. 2.

Neither did God himfelf adjudge the Cananites, and tneir neighbouring Nations to dtftru-

ction, as foon as they fell to Idolatry, but fufpended the Execution of his wrath, till they

had contracted a vaft heap of fins behdes theii Idolatry, Gen. 15. 16. So it is laid of other

Gentiles concerning their worfhip of falfe Gods, That God winked at the time of their igno-

rance Act. 17. 30. It was truly faid of Philo, That every mans own7(j'igion feems to him

the befi, becaujehe juigeth of it, not by reafon, but by affection; like thole Philolophers of

whom Cicero fpake, who liked no Difcipline but their own. So we take our Religion not

by choice, but by chance, being engaged to thai, of the Clime wherein we are born, before

our judgments are awakened to difcern truth from falfhood ; as they then are rather to be

pitied, than by humane Laws punifhed, who having received no Laws from God, nor ha-

ving any knowledge of him, fhal! worfhip either the powers of Heaven, by whofe grate-

ful heat, light and influence, all things are produced, both for delight and nourilhmenti

or the powers of any other naiuralcaufs, or of fpirits, whether in Images, or in Jivirg

Creatures, or in any other things. The fouls of good men, who have been eminent and
exemplary for vertue or fuch like; efpeciallv, if they did not themfelves fet up that

worfhip, but received it by tradition from otheis, and then fore could not pi operly be faid

to have forfaken the worfnip of the true God ; (for we read of Sacrifices fent to the Temple
at Jenfalem from the Kings of zALgypt, from Aigufiusznd Tiberius to be offered to the t. ue
God.- and though thefe Kings were Idolaters,yet did the Jews admit of them, as Jefephus and
Philo teflify.) So they, on the other fide, are not to be reckoned among fuch as are purely

ignorant and erroneous, but rather among thofe that are impious and obibnattly wicked ;

who worfhip Devils as knowing them to be fuch, or the names of mens victs, or that attri-

bute Divine Honour unto men as wicked and vicious as themfelves,or that honour their faife

Gods with humane Sacrifices ; which barbarous cuftom we read, was practifed by the Car-

thaginians, until they were compelled to leave it, by Tiarius the Father of Xerxes King of

Perfja, and by Cjelo the Syracufian Tyrant, who ftand highly commended for it. Plutarch al-

fogives us an account offome barbarous people, that were to have been punifhed by the Ro-
mans for offering humane Sacrifices ; but when they pleaded for themfelves the Antiquity

of thofe Rites, they were difmift without punifhment, and only forbidden it for the

future.

But what fhall we fry of that War which is undertaken againft fome people, for no 0- XLV'II.
ther Caulc, butbecaufe they would not tmbiace Chriftianity when propofed unto them? Nor againft

I do not here queftion whether the Religion fo propofed were fuch as ought to have been thofe who will

propofed, or in fuch a manner as it ought to hav- been. We are willing to grant both.-
"or

.^.
tTlb

.

race

But two things arc here to be ronlidend, firft. That the truth of Chriilian Religion, in E T?"
tty

*.

thofe Points which ate fuperadded to that Primitive Religion which is grounded upon the feeble'"
650

Law
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Law of Nature, cannot be deraonltrated unto any man by Arguments merely natural, be-

caufe they are grounded upon matters of fact, namely , upon Chrifts refurrection, and
upon thole Miracles that were wrought by him and his Apoftles, which thing being matter

of" fact, though of old confirmed to have been done by moft irrefragable Teftimonies, yet of

old ,fo that this is a queftionofFact,and that now of great Antiquity. Much more may this

be queftioned by fuch as now live fo many Ages diftant from that Age wherein they were

done, as well as the truth of their Hiftories,which are as ancient as thatis,efpecia!Iy by thofe

who never heard of them before, nor have any of thofe helps either inward or outward,

which are neceffary to beget Faith. And therefore we fay, That Faith is not by Nature, but

by Grace : and that,as when God gives it, it is not as the reward of any pleading merits ; fo

when he denies it, or gives it more fparingly, it is for Caufes not indeed unjuft, thongh

unto us for the moft part unknown, and fonot at all punifhable by humane Laws. To this

purpofe was that Canon of the Toletane Council made, whereby it was decreed, That no

Rom. 9. man fliould be inforced (thenceforth) to £hriftianity .- For it is faid, He will have mercy on

whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he hardenenh. So Jofephus, Every man ought to

worfhip God willingly and freely, and not by compulfion. It is the cuftom of the Holy Scri-

ptures, to attribute that to the will of God whereof no probable caufe can beaffigned by

men. Wherefore, fince it is not in the power of man to give a reafon why fome men
do believe, and others not, though both have the fame outward helps and means

;
hence

it is that werefolve all fuch doubts in Gods will, faying, He will have mercy on whom he will

have mercy, and whom he will he hardeneth. Neither* is this the manner of the Holy Scri-
j

ptures only, but it is ufual with prophane Authours, who when in doubtful Cafes they

find not reafon fufficient to inform their judgments, fupply that defect with a fc vifum,

Thus it feems to be. The fecond thing obfervable is, That Chrift the Authour of the New
Law did never intend that any man fhould be compelled to receive it by temporal pu-

nifhments, or driven thereunto by the fear of them. We have not received (faith S l

Jo.6.67. Paul) the Spirit of bondage to fear, Rom. 8. 15. SoHeb.2.i$. In which fenfe it is very
Luke p. $4. true what Tertullian faith, Nova Lex non fe vindicat ultore Gladio, TheGofpti doth not call

Match. 13. 24. for the Sword to avenge its injuries, lfidore fpeaking of Sifebutus King of Spain, faith,

That in the beginning of his Reign, being inflamed with a zjeal for Gods Glory, though not accor-

ding to knowledge, he compelled the Jews to Chriftianity by the power of the Sword, whom he ought

to have won to the Faith by meek, and gentle, perfwafions. And for this very Caufe were the

latter Kings of Spain highly blamed by Oforius and Mariana. In the Conftitutions of Clement

it is faid of Chrift, That he left to every man the free power of his own will, not punifhing the

breach of his Law with temporal death, but calling them to an account for it in the life to come. So

our Blejfed Lord, leaving every man to his own will, makes Proclamation openly to all, If any

Vid.Cypr. Ep. man will come after me, &C. And to his Apoftles, Will ye alfo forfake me? as leaving it

55. & it ido- to their own choice, without laying any inforcement upon their wills. And whereas in the
Ux.vi.nitm. Parable of the Great Supper it is faid, That fome were compelled to come in; it is an-

Luke 14. 23. fwered, That as in that Parable the word compel argues nothing elfe but a vehement follici-

tation, foalfo is it to be underftood in the Moral of that Parable ; in which fenfe the

fame word is taken, Luke 24. 29. and not otherwife, Matth. 14. 22. Market. 45. Gal.

2. 14. Procopius in his fecret Hiftory tells us, That Juflmtan the Emperour was by many
very wife men taxed for compelling the Samarites by force and menaces to Chriftia-

nity.- adding thereunto the inconveniencies that was likely to arife thereupon.

XLIX. **ut tnev that perfecute others for no other caufe but becaufe they either teach or pro-

Thacwartnay fefs the Chriftian Religion, are moft unreafonable. For certainly our Chriftian Doctrine,

juftly be made (confidered in its fincerity, without any commixtureJ contains nothing prejudicial to Hu-
againft them mane Society, nay that doth not rather advance it, it fhall fpeak for itfelf, and its Ene-

Chriftians "'as
mies mallcon^fs n0 ,ef

"

s- pli»y reports of the Chriftians of his time, That they had obli-

fach. £ed themfelves by oath to abftain from thefts and robberies, and not to break their faith

with any man. Ammianus, fpeaking of our Religion faith, That it teacheth nothing but

what isjuft and merciful. So doth tArnobius, treating of Chriftian Aflemblies, Wherein

(faith he) nothing is heard but what exhorts to humanity, meeknefs, bafifulnefs, modesty, cha-

fiity, and communicating of their goods to all men, as if they were all linked together by brother-

ly love. And it is the ufual Character that the very Heathen give of it, That it is Sella

neminimolefta, A Sell of Religion off~enfive to none. Zozjmus, though a Pagan, gives this te-

flimony of the Chriftian Faith, That it is a promije and engagement to be free from all crimes,

'Analog, a. and from all impiety. So likewife Tertullian, We, faith he, are Coadjutors and FellowL-

bourers with you in eflabliping the peace of the Empire, inftrutling our Auditors that it is impoffu

ble for any man to conceal himfelf from God, whether he be an evil 'Doer, a Thief, a Traitor,

or a juft Perfon ^ as alfo that every man Jhall be adjudged to eternal either life or death, accor-

ding to the merit of his deeds. Tertullian alfo obferves that it was a common by-word in his

time, Bonus vir Cajus Sejus, tantum quodChriftianus, He is an hone(I man, only he is a Chrifiian.

And if it be objected, That all innovations are to be feared, efpecially Conventicles, and
private
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private Aflemblies : I anfwer, That thofe Doctrines though new, are leait to be feared,

that teach all things that arejuft and honeft, but principally thofe that exact due obedi-

ence to Magiftrates ^ neither fhould the private Aflemblies of Juil and Innocent men be

either envied or fufpefted, efpecially of fuch as defire not to abfcond themfelves, unlefs

they are peifecuted. And here I might juftly apply unto thefe Chriftian Aflemblies, .

what Pbilo records that Auguflus faid of the Jcwilh Conventions, Non eos Bacchanalia
ega t0

effe, aitt castus titrbanda pact, fed virtutum fcholas ; That fuch meetings were not for revel-

ling orfor /edition, but mere Academies for Virtue : They therefore that perfecute iuch men, Aquin. fecundu

and that for this only caule, may themfelves juftly be perfecuted. Upon this ground it fecmd">1- Io8>

was, That Conftamine made War againfl: Licmim, and other Emperours agairift the Per-

fians. S l Augufline brings in <JWaximinianpu Bilhop of Vagia craving aid of the Chriftian Gut. inctnfm

Emperours againftthe Churches Enemies, Non tamfui ulcifcendi caufa, quam tuenda £c- 2$-4-3'

cleft fibi ere-, it* ; Not to revenge his own wrongs, but to defend the Church of Chrift that

was committed unto his care. And indeed fuch a War fhould be undertaken more for the

defence of the Innocent, than to punifli the Nocent.

But they that eagerly perfecute thofe that profefs the Chriftian Law, only becaufe they L.

either doubt, oLhaply crre in fome particulars, which either are not expreft in our Law, But not againfl

or at leaft not fa clearly, but that it will admit of fome ambiguity, and which have been ^ ;n
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otherwise unarrftood by the Primitive Chriftians are unjuft, as may appear, partly by aonof ĉ

r

]^I

what we already faid, and partly by the example of the Ancient Jews, whofe Religion, vine Law.

though flrongly guarded with corporal punilhments, yet did never permit them topu-

nifh the Sadducees, for rejecting the Doctrine of the Refurreclion ; becaufe (though moft

true) it was, as yet, but obfeurely glanced at in their Law, and not at ali taught, but

covertly under types and figures. But what if the Errors be fuch, as amonglt equall

Judges may eafily be confuted, both by the authority of the Scriptures, and by the com-

mon Teftimony of the Fathers ? Yet even herein we muft confider how great the ftrength

is of an over-grown Opinion ; and how much a mans endeavour to defend his own Sect,

doth diminifh the ftrength and liberty of his own judgment, which as Galen faith, is

malum omni fcabie infanabilius ; a difeafe more incurable than any Leprofie : A man willfooner

'fart with any thing than with his Opinion, faith Origen : So S* Chryfoftome, An Opinion that In I aiCauczl

hath taken deep root through Cuflom is hardly to be removed
; for there is nothing that we al-

ter with more unwillingnefs than our Citfloms in Kjligion. Again, how great the fault of

him is that differs from us in Opinion, muft be judged by the manner and meafure of

his illumination, and by other difpofitions of his mind, which is not poflible for man to

know. S* Chryfoftome makes Ambition the mother of Herefie ; and S 1 Augufline defines an Ad Gil. 5.'

Heretickjo be one that either for Gain, Vain-glory, or Ambition, doth either jet uf, or at leaflfol- Lib. de utilitu--

low falfe and New Opinions ; where he makes a great difference between him that is an tecredtndi.

Heretick, and him that believes ana" follows an Heretick : This is molt apparent, that all Cfat' e. 24. f.

Herefies proceed from cither the Ambition or Emulation of their firFt Inventers, faith he that
3-&" EP- '«•

wrote the Anfwers to the Orthodox : And therefore S* Augufline calls it, The frenzy of
Sc
J$*'.

RjfPon
f'

a mind obflmately bent, or the heighth of madnefs : And yet fee, with what fweetnefs and
a

' " 0X°J

calmnefs of fpirit, the Fathers of the Primitive Church treated the Hereticks of their

times. SalvtMi lpeaks thus of the Arrians, Hereticks they are, but not knowingly j to m
they are Hereticks, but to themfelves they are not ; nay, fo confident they are that they are in

the right, That they brand us with that infamous name of Hereticks, who are Catholickj. What
they are to u< , the fame are we to them. We are moft affured that they dtflwnour the Son

by making him inferiour to the Ftttber ; and they at far condemn us, for diflionouring the Fa-

ther, in making the Son equall unto him : The Truth is on our fide ,
yet they prefume it is

With them, both pretend to honour God ; to us they appear uncivil, but that to them feems to

be the chiefelt Duty of their Religion ; to us they appear impious, but this they efieem to be

true piety ; they erre indeed in their faith, but they do it in perfect love §nd charity to God '

7

and how far punifliable this Errour of theirs now is, or, in the day ofjudgment will be, none

can tell but the Judge himfelf : In the mean time God ( I believe) doth therefore forbear them,

becaufe he fees, that though they do erre in their faith
,
yet this errour proceeds from no o-

ther root but from the affection to a pious Opinion. And indeed fuch are not to be judged

Hereticks by us, who do bono animo errare, erre through an ignorant zeal : Miferatione

?!uam odio dtgniores ; they deferve rather our pity than our hatred; as Agathias fpeaks of the

iiperftitious Almans : For they do not go aftray, nor flumble willingly, and knowingly, they have

Without doubt pious intentions , but being deceived in their judgments , whatfoever they raflily

apprehend for truth, they hold obftinately. Now in what meafure, faith Chryfoftome , fuch er- Horn, contr. A-

rours are to be puniflied, he only can without danger judge, who is the Judge of Ages, or the nathmati-

Eternal Judge , who alone knows both the true meafure of knowledge , and the proportion of *.ant"'

Faith. Concerning the Manichees, let us hear what S* Augufline faith, who was himfelf

once one of them ; Let them rage against you, (faith he) who are ignorant, with what la-

bour andfvtcat a man finds out the truth', (which is but one) and how difficult it is to de-

cline
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dine errours, (which are infinite.) Let them rage against you, who know not how rare and
hard a matter it is to overcome all carnal conceits, by the ferenity of a pure mind : Let them

rage againft yon , that apprehend not with what difficulty the eye of our inward man is fo

ftrengthned, at to be able to behold the beauty and fplendor of its own Sun : Let them raoe

againft you, who have not experimentally learned, how many fighs and groans it will colt be-

fore a man can attain to the knowledge oj God in the leaft degree. Laftly , let them rage

againft you, who can prefume that they are without errours themfelves : As for me 1 neither

can nor dare ; for 1 ought to bear with you now, as others did formerly with me , and to

treat you With as much patience, meeknef and gentlenef, as they did me, when I was blindly

carried away with your errours. Athanaftus bitterly inveighs againft the Arrian Hereticks,

becaufe they were the firlt that called in the Civil Power to their afliftaDce againft their

Antagonift, and that endeavoured by force, ftripes and imprifonments, to draw fuch un-

to themfelves, whom they could not win by the ftrength of arguments •, Thereby plainly

declaring, how little of piety and true devotion there was amongft the Trofejfors of that Do-
llrine ; alluding haply to that of S l Paul, Gal. 4. 29. where it is faid, That, as then, he

that was born of the flejli, perfected him that was born of the (pint, even fo now. Nova &
Gnu e. 23. q. inaudita eft ifia pradicatio qua verberibus exigit fidem ; It is a new and jtnheard of man-
4. quifecund. ntr f preaching , to enforce Faith by ftripes and punijiinients , as Gregory Bifhop of Rome

wrote unto the Bifhop of Conftantinople. And we may read of many French Bifliops who
were by the judgement of the Church condemned, for calling in the Civil Powers againft

the Prifcillianiftsy as Sulpitius Severus relates it ; and of a whole Council in the Eaft that

was condemned, becaufe they confented to the burning of "Bogomilus. It was therefore

wifely faid of Plato , Errantis poena eft, doceri ; If there be any punifhment due to errowr, it

is to be inftrutled :

Sen. Trig. Quit nomen unquam fceleris error* dedit f

Who ever thought it criminous to erre ?

Dt Ira, lib. 14. It is very true what Seneca faith, No wife man ever hated thofe that erred ; for if fo, he trtuft

^ neceffartly Jometimes hate himfelf. He that is ignorant ought not to be ill treated nor accufed,

Ctyfojl. but it is fit he flwnld be inftrucled in that whereof he is ignorant. And Ammianus Marcel-

linus highly commends the Emperour Valentinian, That he never perfecuted any man for hit

Religion, never commanded this or that to be adored, nor inclined the hearts of his Subjects to

enbrace his own manner of worflrip, in cafe they diffented from it.

LI. Errours in Opinion concerning the nature or worfhip of God, are not fufficient ground
But they that for a Juft War, but open impiety, irreverence and profanenefs towards any that is but
are openly im- acknowledged as God, are (defervedly) in all Nations to be punilhed. This (amongft

fane a^nf?^ ot^ers) 's §'ven as one Caufe of the Peloponefian War between the Athenians and Lacedc-

fuchasthey »>onians , and of that War which Philip of Macedon made againft the Phocians; whole

believe to be facriledge was fo execrable, that as Jufline faith f, Orbis viribus expiari debuit ; The whole

Gods, may be world ought to have contributed to the expiation of it. And it is S l Hierom's obfervation up-

rT^n!' a
0n t ^ie l̂Xt '1 °^ Daniel, That whilst the veffels remained in the Idol Temple at Babylon, the

f Lib
8* Lord was not angry, for the errour was in the underftanding, and not in the will and affections ,

(though they erred in their Opinion concerning God, yet were thofe vejfels imployed to that ufe,

whereunto they were primarily confecrated,) but no fooner were they made life of in a common
and profane way, but the Lord breaks out into an open revenge. S l Auguftine alcribes the pro-

fperity of the Roman Empire to their care of Religion, tTiough a falfe one : And Latlan-

tius feems to juftifie them in part, becaufe they had a Zeal for the Worfhip of God,
though not according to knowledge * though they could not exactly perform their duty,

yet they ftrved him fincerely, according to the light they had of him : And (as we faid

before) by what Gad foever we forfwear, the finis punijhed by the True God, becaufe we [wear
Ve bettef. 7. c.7. by it as God, faith Seneca : tstfnd it is our opinion of him that we fwear by, that obligeth the

Vebentf.lib. 3. True God to revenge it. And in this fenfe we underftand that alfo of Seneca, The pumfk.
e' *' ments of fuch as profane Religion may vary, but in all places they are punijbable. And that

Ve legib. 10. alfo of Plato, who would have all fuch as fcofFat Religion punilhed with death : In like

manner they that falfely aflume unto themfelves the name of Prophets, are defervedly to

Lft> s- be punilhed as Agathias teftifies.

CHAP.
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. CHAP. XXI.

Of the Communication of Punifliments.

I. How punifliments may pafs to thoje that par-

take of the fin.

II. That Commonalties and their Governours

are punifliable for the Subjects faults , if

they know of them, and do not hinder them

when they both ought and may do it.

III. Likemfe by receiving thofe who have been

criminous elfewhere.

IV. ZJnlefs they either punifli them, or deliver

them up to be puniflied, illuftrated by exam-

ples.

V. The Rights of Suppliants belong to the un-

fortunate, and not to the guilty, with its

exceptions.

VI. Suppliants are to be defended till their

Caufe be known, and by what Law this know-

ledge isto be gained.

VII. How Subjects may partake of the faults of

their Rulers, or the Members of the whole

Body \ and how their punifliments differ.

VIII. How long the Right ofpunifhing may con-

tinue againft a People.

IX. Whether a punifliment may be inflicted upon

fuch as partake not of the faults.

X. A diftinltiqn between that punifliment that

is inflicted directly, and that which comes by

confequence.

XI. That which comes by occafion of a fault,

diftinguiflod from that which is inflicted for
the fault.

XII. Properly no man can be juftly punijhed for

the fault of another.

XIII. No, not the Children for thefins of their

Parents.

XIV. Objections anfwered concerning Gods

Dealings with the Children ofguilty Parents.

XV. Much lefli fhould their punifliments extend

to their other Relations.

XVI. Tet fome things may be denied unto thefe

which otherwife they might have j with ex*

amples.

XVII. Neither can Subjects be properly punifli-

ed for the defaults of their Kings.

XVIII. CNjtr the dijfenting part for the crimes

of the major part.

XI X. The Heir is not liable to the punifliment

of his Anceflor as it is a punifliment, and why.

XX. Tet he fliall, if what wasfirft inflicted as a

punifliment, do pafs under another kind of

debt.

SO often as mention is made concerning the Communication of Punifnments, either

it concerns thofe that are Partakers of the fin, or fome others. They that partake

of the fin are not fo properly punifhed for other mens fins as their own. And
who they are that partake of other mens fins, may eafily be underflood by what hath been

already laid above concerning the damage that is occasioned by an injury done. For by

the fame ways, almofb, whereby a man is made guilty of that damage, by the fame may a

nian be made guilty of another mans fin : and yet not always where there is an obligation

to fattsfie for the damage, there is the fame to fatisfie for the offence ; but there only where
there is the concurrence of fome notable malignity: whereas oft-times any offence may
fuffice to Oblige a man to fatisfie for the damage given. He therefore that commands a wick-

ed act to be done, as David did Jo*b concerning Vriah\ he that gives his confent being

required, as Sad is faid to ftone S l Steven, becaufe he gave his confent unto it .- for by
the Law, Facientem & confentientem par poena conflringit, Thefame punifliment is due to him that

commits a crime, and to him that cor.fents to the committing of it. They that aid and affift in

the aft doing, they that receive or conceal the matter, or any other way participate of the

crime \ fo Sl Hierome , Not only the Thief himfelf, but he that knowing the thing to be

ftoln, and where it is , conceals it or doth not declare his knowledge to the right Owner, is

guilty. So alfo S r
Chryfoftome, Not only the perjured perfons, but they that knowing of it, con-

ceal the perjury, are guilty. They that contribute their counfel and advice, for fo runs the

Attick Law, He that gives his counfel to an alt that is wicked, is involved in the fame punifli-

ment with himthat dothit. They that countenance, eficourageor commend a Malefactor 5

fo S* Chryfoflome, Pejor peccante qui peccatum laudat, He that praifeth and applauds a

wicked act, is more wicked than he that effects it. And by the Law of the Lombards, Qui
facinorofum aflans hortatur, pro faciente habetur. The By-ftander that encourageth a Malefa-

ctor is equally to be punifked with him. They who having full power and authority to for-

bid and reftrain Offenders, do it not. So thought St. Chryfoftome, Not they only that com-

mit the theft, but they alfo that did not hinder the commijfton of it when it was in their power

to do it, are in the fame manner to be puniflied. Juft as he who hinders a wounded perfon
from being cured, is as guilty as he that wounds him even unto death. So they who being
ftrictly bound in Duty to help thofe that are oppreffed , and do it not. And they
who do not diffwade when they ought to do it. And lately, They that conceal the

Fact which they are bound by fome Law to make known. All thefe are obnoxious

Fee to

How by parta-

king of the fin

of another

man, we may
be liable to his

punifliment.

Sup. Parabola.

Ds Statuis, 14V
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to the fame pumihment, if there be in them fuch a malignity of Spirit as may fuffice to

deferve punilhment, according to what we have already faid in the preceding Chapter.
II- This will be made clearer by examples. Where offences are but perfonal, there the

H°w Princes
pU niihment is not to be national. No Community or other Civil Society of men may

puniftabTe by J
n^ ^e Pun '^lecI f°r tne fau l c 0I" fotne particular perfons, without either committing

reafon of the or omitting fome fact or duty of their own, whereunto they were generally obliged. For
facts 'of their as S l Auguftme well obferves, In every Nation thofefins which are commuted by particular perfons,

Subjects. are to be diftinguiflied from thofe that are done in common, as when the whole Body oftk e people be-

ing affembleddo unanimoufly decree it to be done; Hence arifeth that Claufe ufual in all Leagues,
St defextrit publico Confttio, If any thing pall be done to the contrary by any publicly 'Decree,

then pall the League be adjudged as broken. Thus theLoctians in Livy excule themfelves

to the Roman Senate, faying, That their defection proceedec\jrem fome ignorant andillajfebled

people, and not by any publick^Order of the Senate. And the Pxhodians in the fame Senate

make their defence by the fame Argument, dittinguifhing between the publick Acts of
the City, and the private Acts of. fome particular perfons. There is no City (fay they)

fo well governed but may fometimes have fome malignant Citizens fitting even at the Stern, be-

fides an unexperienced multitude always. And if the attempts of every private perfon

were ground fufficient for a juft war, no City could long iubfift. Thus St. Chryfofiome

likewife argues, It was not the common crime oj the City, but of fome Strangers and Foreign-

ers, who do all things rather through ra(J)nefs and ignorance of the Laws, than by reafon.

Neither (faith he) is it juft that fo great a City pould be dcflroyed for the indifcretion of
fome few, nor that the innocent pould equally fuffer with the nocent. So neither are the fins

of Children to be imputed to their Parents, nor Matters to be punifhed for the crimes

of their Servants, nor others that govern for thofe whom they govern, unlefs it be for

fome delinquency of their own. Now of thofe ways or means whereby they that pre-

fide over others may be accefTary to their fins, and fo involv'd in their punilhment?,

there are two of lingular ufe, and require our ftrifteft difquifition. As firft, By cenni-
i. By Conni- vence: For he that knows that fuch a crime will be committed, which he can hinder, and
vence.

is bound to do it, but doth it not, is guilty of that crime when it is committed. Thus
Ckiro in Pifo- Cicero argues this Cafe againfl Pifo, It is not much material (faith he) efpecialyin a Conful,
nm> whether he do himfeljflir up the people to fcditton by his own pernicious Laws and wicked Speeches,

and fo difturb the peace of the Commonwealth, or whether by his connivence he permits others

fo to do. Par elt delinquere & delinquentes non prohibere , It is the Jame thing

(faith Agapetus to Juftinian) to be wicked our felves, and to fuffer others to be fo when it lyes

in our power to help it. He that fuffers a Sinner to fin, faith Arnobius, adds unto him the

ftrength of confidence. Of the fame opinion was Salvian, He who having a power to prohibit

a wicked al~l, and doth it not, doth in effeEl command it. And St. Auguftine likewife, He
that doth not refi(t and oppofe himfdf againft a fin when he can do it, feems to give his confent

untoit. By the Roman Laws, if a Servant didkillaman with his Matters knowledge, the

main guilt was transferred to his Matter, as if he himfelf had been the Murtherer. Even fo

he that fuffers his Bond-flave to be proftituted, when he might refcue her, was by the fame
Law judged the Prottituror. By the Fabian Law, if one Mans Servant with the confent of
his Matter feduced another mans Servant, the Matter of the Seducer was punifhed for it.

But, as I faid before, it is requifite that befides the bare knowledg, there be alfo a power and
authority fufficient to rettrain and hinder the committing of it. And this is that which the

Laws intend : for when knowledge is commanded to be punifhed, it is taken for connivence

or toleration •, fo that he ftands guilty who having a power to forbid the doing of a wicked

aft, doth it not. And in this Cafe knowledg is taken for that which hath the confent of the

will, and fo it is to beunderttood as if the fact were committed by his advice and counfel.

And therefore as the Matter is not bound by his Servants crime, though he do know
thereof, if that-Servant (hall contemn his Matters authority, and proclaim himfelf a Free-

man ; and as Parents are not bound by their Childrens crimes, though they know of them,

if thofe Children are not under the, power and tuition of their Parents; beca'ufe neither

Matters nor Parents have any power and authority over them. So on the other fide,

although they had power and authority over them,, and fo might thereby prohibit the

doing of fuch crimes; yet if they knew nothing of their purpofe and intention to com-
mit fuch afts, they cannot be punifhed for them. For both thefe mutt necefTarily con-

cur to make one man guilty of another mans crime, knowledge of the fin committed,

and not reftraining them when it was in their power. All which ariflng from natural

equity may by a parity of reafon be applied to Princes and "their Subjects; wherefore

Troclus upon that of Hefiod,

Whole Cities fometimes fmart for tW crimes of one,

afJigns this as the ieafon,Becaufe having power they did not restrain himfrom his wickednefsSo in

the Grecian Army Agamemnon and fome others being fubjeft to a General Council of war,

it
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Ic wasdefervedly faid,

The Princes errours on their Subjects fall \

That is, the Grecians were plagued for the folly of their Princes, becaufe it was in the

power of that Council to have compelled Agamemnon and the reft, to have delivered up I-

phioema to the Prieft to have been facrifked. Thus doth Cynllus expound this matter in his

F.ifch Book againft Julian, whereupon Ovid thus .•

— Virgine rapt a, utt. 1. 14.

Qtam meruit pcenamfolus, digeffifin omnes.

. The Virgin gone,

All ftanJ engag'd, though done by one alone.

Becaufe it was in their power to have hindered if. Thus doth St. Cijryfoftome involve all

the inhabitants of Antioch in the crimes of the Statues, The fall (faith he) though com- ViSittiistuu

muted bit by few, we all ftand accufedof j and the revenge which is ftritlly due unto thofe only r#

that did it, is threatned againft us all ; which we might have avoided had We before expelled them

the City. So might we by a timely cutting offfrom us thofe parts that were exulcerated, have wife-

ly providedfor the fafety of the whole. And a little afcer, For this very thing, thou art puniftied

and utterly deftroyed, becaufe thou wcrt not prefeni to refift, becaufe thou didft not prohibit, becaufe

thou didft not reftrain their madnefs, that thou didft not expofe thy felf to danger to prefervethe

honour of the fmperour ; 'tis true, thou didft not join with them nor partake of 1 heir crime, in this

J commend thee, thk I take in good part ; but becaufe thou didft not hinder them that did it, for

this thou art worthily accufed. Livy records that as a good plea which the Vejentes and the

Latines made before the Roman Senate, namely, That their Subjects had aided their Ene-

mies without their knowledge .- But on the contrary, it was not allowed unto Teuca

Queen of the lllyrians, when (he pleaded that they were her Subjects, and not her felfthat

were the Pirates, for fhe kntw thereof and forbad them not; for it might ealily be prefu-

med, That of what was Co frequently and fo publickly done, no Prince could plead ignorance.

The Luurentine Embaffadors being ajfaulted by fame ofKing Tatius his near relations, did complain

that the Law of Nations was violated; but Tatius favouring hit own kindred more than common

right, drew the revenge wholly upon himfelf. And hitherto may that of Salvian be properly

applyed, That Sovereign Princes who are able to prohibit thegreateft crimes, dofeem to approve

of them if they permit them to be done. It is fujficient for private men to keep themfelves upright,

but they that are Princes muft take care that others offend not, Non eft liber & confenfu qui quod D'on ™9a

^f
emendare pjteft, emendarenegligitj He that neglecls his duty in reforming abufes, doth with- pjLfc

J""> '

oi.t doubt confent, if not approve of them, and thereby involves himfelf both in the fin and
punifhment. Id quod a mult is fit necejfe eft ut a nemine ignoretur; what is done by a multitude Dion Prufttnftt.

no man can be ignorant of. Polybrus reproves the /Etoleans fharply, becaufe when they would
not appear to be enemies to Philip, yetthey Offered their fubjecis openly to act againft him
in an hoftile manner

;
yea, and preferred the principal actors to great Honours.

Hitherto we have Ihewed how they that prcfide over others, may be involved in their jij.

fins and punifhmenrs by toleration ; now let us fee how they may partake of their punifh- of receiving

ment by reception againft punifhments, although by the Law of nature, every innocent Malefactors in-

perfon hath a right to punifh a Malefactor
j
yet llnce the inftitution of civil focieties, it is

to ProK«lon »

geaerally agreed, That all each particular mans crimes, that fhall be committed properly

againft that fociety, fhould be left to them and to their Governours, either to punifh or ab-

folve as themfelves fnali pleafe : yet is not this Right fo ablbiute and full as to thofe of-

fences, which do any way appertain to humane fociety ; but that other Cities, and their

Governours may have the like power to profecute them, in the fame manner, as for fome
offences. Popular actions are uliially granted in every City, much lefs have they that full

power in fuch offences, whereby any City, or itsGovernour is peculiarly wronged: but

that, that City or Gove; nour hath likewile a right, either for the vindication of his own
honour, or for his futuie fecurity,, either to reruire the offender to be delivered up unto
him, or to require that he be punilhed by that City wherein he lives, according to the

injuries he hath fuffered by him ; and of this right, he is not to be deprived.

Seeing that it is neither ufual nor fafe, for one Prince to permit another to enter into IV
his Dominions, with an Army to demand Delinquents to jult punifhment ; therefore it is Who ought to

fit that the injured Prince fhould fend to him, under whofe protection the Malefactor f)
?
r
,

e
^
her P 1?"

refides, to require that either he would punifh him himfelf according to his merits, or to ™*^ ordeli-

deliver him up to the pleafure of the Prince that is injured ; and this is that dedition,
up*

whereof we find fo frequent mention in all Hiftories. Thus did the reft of the Tribes re-
quire the Benjamites to deliver up thofe Sons of Belial, that had abufed the Levites Concu-
bine, Judg.io. and thePhiliftines Sampfon, Jud. 15. Thus did the Lacedemonians make pauf.l.14.
War upon the Melfenians for refuling to deliver up a man that had killed divers Lacedemo-
nians : And at another time, for not delivering up thofe that had ravifhed fome virgins that ° *'

E e e 2 were
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Flut. vie. ea-

rn iHi.

Livy lib. 28.

Salujl.

Cimiin, Anna

85.

Liv. lib. 7.

DicUm. 255.

Zontras

Bafil. Porphy-

rogenneto.

Whether they

who being de-

livered up, but

not received,

remain Citi-

zen! of their

own City.

V.
The right of

Suppliants be-

long not to ma-

lefactors, but to

the miferable.

Diod. lib. 8.

were lent to perform their devotions. So Cat would have had the Senate to have deli-

vered up Csfar for the War he unjuftly made upon the Germans. And the Gauls did in the

like manner require the Fabii to be delivered up unto them, who had made war againft.

them unjuftly. Thus did the Romans demand from the Carthaginians, That Amilcar who
Fiad folicited the Gauls to Rebelion, ftiould be delivered, and afterwards Hannibal as Diodo-

rus, and Livy teftifie : Thus likewife they required Jugurtha of 'Bacchus in thefe words;
So

ft)
alt thou at once free us ft-om the neceffity of perfecuting thee for thine en our, and him for

his wkkednefs. Thus the Achaians required from the Lacedemonians thofe who had be-

fieged LanvtcHS, adding, that unlefs they did deliver them, they would declare that they

had broken the League. And thus did the Athenians make publick proclamation, That
whofoever fhould plot any mifehief againft Philip, and fly for protection to Athens, ftwuld

inftantly be delivered up unto him\ yet is it not neccflary, that every perfon that is fo de-

manded, fhould immediately be delivered up*, but thofe only who upon due examina-
tion (hall be found guilty : For as Plutarch in the Life of Romulus rightly obferves} It

is not fir, iKant i*,///^*/, to deliver up a man unheard. The King of Scotland (as

Camden informs us) told Queen Elizabeth, that he would fend Ftrnihurft, yea, and
the Chancellor too into England, as foon as by found Evidence it was proved, that

they had premeditately broken the peace, and committed the murthers they were char-

ged with : Neither is every Malefactor that is found guilty neceflarily to be delivered

up, for the obligation being disjunctive, binds only either to deliver up or to punifh.

For thus we read that the Eltans made War upon the Lacedemonians, becaufe they did

not punifh thofe Lacedemonians that had injured them ; that is, becaufe they would nei-

ther deliver them up, nor punifh them : fometimes they that demand the malefactor are

left to their choice, but this is a favour and not a debt, unlefs it be fo agreed in the league

;

as it was between the Kings of Englandmd D<77»wJ^ recorded by Pontanus. Thus did the

Cerites put the Romans to their choice, Whether they would have the perfons who had inju-

red them delivered up or punifhed. lAEfcbines in his anlwer to Demoftbenes declares, That
treating with King Philip concerning the general Peace of Cjreece, he told Philip amongft,

other things, That it was fit that the Malefactors themfelves, and not their Cities fhould

pay the price of their own wickednefs ; and that Cities could not juftly be punifhed, if

they caufed the Criminals perfonally to appear in judgment. Qutr.tilian tells us, That the

next degree to Treafon, is to harbour and protect Traytors; and next to the Renegadoes are

they that receive them. Bafiliusyiwf to Cofroes deftring him to deliver up unto him one, who
being a Subject had taktn up arms against him, being his Lord And Mafter ; and that he would

not countenance fo pernicious a precedent againft himfelf. And Dion Cliryfoftom among Other

mifchiefs ariling from the difcord of Cities mentions this as one, That tt is lawfidl for of-

fenders to fly for protection from one City to another. And here we meet with another que-
ftion, namely, whether they that being fo delivered up by their own City, and not re-

ceived by any other, do ftili remain Citizens of their own City ? This Tubl. M. Scavola

denies, becaufe they that are fo delivered are no lefsbanifhed from their own City, than

they who are interdicted fire and water. But 'Brutus, and after him Cicero, were of a

contrary Opinion, which doubtlefs is the more probable, though not properly for the

reafon brought by Cicero, becaufe as in gifts fo in deditions, they cannot be compleat un-

lefs accepted •, for in every donation that is perfect, the confent of both Parties is necef-

fary •, whereas the dedition here meant is nothing elfe but the permitting of a Subject<o

be under the Arbitrary Power of another Prince or State whom he hath injured ; which
bare permiflion doth neither give nor take away any right ; only it takes away that which
fhould hinder the execution : wherefore if that other Prince or People fhall not make ufe

of that right, then doth he that was delivered, return unto the fame condition as before,

to be either punifhed or not punifhed, as the City whereunto he returns fhall fee caufe,

(which was the cafe of Clodiits who was delivered to the Inhabitants of Corfica, but was
not by them accepted of, ) as there are many offences wherein a City may do either ; but

this Right of the City as both, other rights and goods, are not immediately by the bare

fact loft, unlefs fome publick decree or fentence firft pafs upon him. In the fame man-
ner, Goods alfo though delivered, yet if not accepted remain his, whofe formerly they

were ; but if that Subject being delivered up fhall be accepted, and afterwards happen to

return, he fhall lofe the priviledge of his Freedom, unlefs by fome new fervice done he

fhall be admitted. Now what we have here faid of punifhing or delivering offenders, is

to be underftood, as well of thofe who fly to our protection from other places, as of thofe

who are natural and native Subjects.

Neither do thofe fo famous rights of fuppliants, and examples offanctuaries and places

of refuge, any thing derogate from what we have before faid. For thefe belong proper-

ly to fuch as are wrongfully opprefTed, but not unto thofe who do fuch acts as are in

themferVes either deftructive to Humane Society , or injurious to other men. Gylipput

the Lacedemonian difcourfing of this right of fuppliants, fpeaks thus ; They who firft intro-

duced
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dnced tbefi pnviledges, intended that they who were through any misfortune miferable, jhould be

preferred ; but they that were malicio-.fly wicked, jhould expecl nothing but punijliment ; for thefe

have nothm" to blame Fortune for, neither ought they to affume to themfelves the name offuppli-

ants, which is proper to thofe only-, 'Quibus innocens eft animus irata fortuna, Whom nothing

but an inevitable fate or fortune have made miferable : But as for thofe who are conjiantly and

profeffedly unjusT; there remains no place either for Pity or Protection, which two Menandtr

thus diftinguiiheth
;

Misfortune and injufiice differ much,

For thais our chance, this our own choice makes fitch.

Wherefore as Philo notes, Mercy indeed is due to the unfortunate, but they that are wilfully tie Judht.

wretched are not unhappy, but unjust. When we behold a man that is dijtrejf, faith Marcus

^Antoninus, we jliould diligently obferve his mind and manners, whereby we may difcover whe-

ther it were his ignorance, or his wiljuinefs that occafioned his misfortune, and accordingly we

Jhould admimfler either our advice, or our reproof. So Totilas in Procopiu* doth wifely di- Goth. lib. 5.

ftinguifh between thofe injuries that are done through ignorance orforgetfulnefs, and thofe done

out of a premeditated malice. The former may plead ifnot for pardon, yet for mitigation

of his punifhmenr, but the latter can urge nothing, but what aggravates both the linand

judgment. Not much impertinent to this is that of Demojlhenes which Cicero thus tran- uAfiouil

flates, Mifereri oportet qui propter fortunam , non propter malitiam in miferiis funt ; "to com-

miferate thofe that are miferable is an ait of humanity, but then only when fuch fufferings are

occafioned by fame misfortune, but not when occafioned by our own wickednefs : Nor that of
is4ntiphanes, That which is done involuntarily is from fortune, but what we do deliberately is

but the fruits of our own choice. Nor that of Lyfias, There is no man willingly unfortunate.

But when a man is made miferable either by the undeferved malice of an enemy, or by

fome fecret fate, or fome misfortune which could not be forefeen, then protection by fo-

reign Princes, is a debt due to the frailty and inconftancy of our Humane Condition. IC

was a fanction of the wileft Law that ever was^ That he that had accidentally flain a man Deut. 19. 1.

Vthom he hated not in times pail-, jhould fly to one of the five Cities of Refuge , and there be 23. 1$'

fafe. Becaufe that a<fl as to the irregularity of it had not the conlent of the Will, fo that E*
."
1, 21, lv

it was not fo properly his fin, as his misfortune : whereas the very Horns of the Altar *

Kinf.ii.i*'.
could not fecure him, who out of premeditated malice had flain an innocent perfon, or

who out of an affectation of Soveraignty and Dominion did attempt an innovation in-the

State ; which Law Philo explaining, faith, Profanis in fanum nullum effe receptum; That no

fanlluary can give froteihon to fuch unfantlified perfans. The likeprovifion we find to have £**/?•<$*•«•$»»

been in ufe amongft the Ancient Grecians, as Plutarch teftifies. The Chalcidenfes refufed

to deliver up 7^aap!ins to the Grecians ; and the reafon is given, becaufe he had fufrkient-

ly cleared himfelf of the Crimes they objected againft him. The like we may read of in

this latter Age, for King Tepm did receive into his protection, and refufed to deliver up
fuch as being tyrannically oppreft, fled out of Normandy uuto him. Yea, and the Empe-
rour Ludovicus Tins received thofe that fled unto him, even from the Church of Rome, as

may appear by his Decree made in the year 817, and inferted in the fecond Tome of the

Gallican Councils, &c. Cicero, Pomponius and others relate, That there was in Athens an
Altar called, iAra MiferuordU, The Altar of Mercy, which the calamitous have facred

made, faith the Poet, and a little after

:

Where tV extfd, and tlte vanquijht feek^for rcs~t,

And Kings of their own.Kingdoms difpojfesl. ..

That is, all that were unfortunately diftreit, The City Athens, as Ariftides tells us, was of
all other Cities the moft ready to proteB firangers, and fuch as were through misfortune mife-

rable. And elfewhcre, This, in that age was the common Port or Haven wherein all the wrecks

of fortune put in and found relief, from what fart of the world, and for what caujes fiever
they were diftrejfed, hither they came, and here they found fuccour and protetlion : The like

Encomium Mariana gives of Arragon. The Cjepid* choie rather univerfally to perifh, as lib. 20. c. 1 j«

Procopius informs us, than to deliver up Ildigifales either to the Romans, or to the Lorn. Goth. 4.

bards. Sophocles in one of his Tragedies, brings in Oedipus fupplicating the Athenians in

thefe words

:

Ah ! men of Athens, / have fuffered much ;

Suffered indeed : for God my witnefs is,

That knowingly, I have tut done amifs.

And Thefeus anfwering him thus,

Such Guefii at tint, at all times to defend .

Oedipus
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O Oedipus, repent I never can,

Till 1 forget my felf to be a man.

And yet as highly as thefe Athenians delighted to protect their fuppliants, whom fortune
and not wilfulneis had made miferable, they would not protect a known malefactor, nor
give that to Vice, that was due only to Innocence •, witntfs that in the fame Tragedy

:

Hum qui facinorum confcius, nee legibus

Fidens, ad arat volvitur fupplex Deum,
Trahere ad tribunal nulla relligio miht :

Mala femper aquum ferre qui fecit male.

From facred Altars, who to judgment draws

A guilty Traytor, that diftrufts the Laws,

Doth nothing Impious : for juft it is

That he mould fuffer, who hath done amifs.

So the fame Poet elfewhere,

-Non enim tangi decet

Martu nocente numina, at juftum fuit

1 Piis patere templa contra injurias.

With hands impure the Gods to fupplicate

Indecent is : yet Ihould the Temple gate

Stand open, for th' oppreft to enter at.

Lycurgus the Orator relates a flory of one Califiratus, who having committed fome hai-

nous crime, and confulting the Oracle about his fafety, received this anfwer ; That if he
would fly to Athens, be fiouldhave right done him. In hopes of impunity, he betakes him-

felf to that Altar in Athens, which was held the molt facred, yet even from thence he was
taken and put to death : So alfo was Ferdinand Lord High Chamberlain of Portugal for-

lib. 21. ced from the Altar, and burnt, for ravifhing a Noble Virgin, as Mariana records : So rc-

ligioufly did they diftinguifh between fuch as were criminous, and fuch as were unfortu-

nate.. Tacitus condemns fome of the Grecian Cities of fuperftition, who thought their

Gods to be pleafed with their protecting of Malefactors. Princes (faith he) are like Gods -

y

'Ann. lib. 3. for neither do the Gods themfelves anfwer the fupplications of the wicked: and in another place,

he allures US, Neque a diis nifi juftat fupplicum preces audiri ; That the Gods never heard the

fupplications of men unlefs they were jusl. Such then as are notorioufly faulty, are either

to be delivered up punifhed, or at leaft banilhed out of their Dominions from whom they

lib. 1. are demanded. Thus did the Cym*i in Herodotus, who though they would not deliver up
PaElyes the Perfian, whom notwithstanding they durft not keep, yet chofe that which
was fafeft to both, which was to fuffer him to fly to Mitylene.' Thus Perfeus King of Ma-
cedon in his Apology to Martins, concerning thofe that had betrayed Eumenes, pleads thus,

tsfs foon as upon your information I found thefe men in Macedon, / commanded them forthwith

to depart my Kingdom, and have for ever interditledthem my Dominions. Thus did Queen

ctmdtn An. Elizabeth anfwer the Scots who demanded Tiothwell ; That fie was ready either to deliver him

1593. up, or to banijh him out of England. Yet do the European Trinces in molt places at this

day, and in the age Jaft paft, connive at one another for the reception of Malefactors,

unlefs they be fuch as difturb the publick peace, or that are guilty of fome egregious

crimes; for lefler crimes they ufuallypafs by, unlefs they are directly excepted againftin

the Articles of any League .- as it was in that made between England and France, where-

in it was agreed, That Rebels and Fugitives fbould be delivered up : And in that made
with the Burgundians, wherein it was provided, that all fuch (hould be expelled, asCtm-

Anno itfoo. den teftifies. However this is worth our obfervation , That notorious Thieves and Pi-

rates, when through long and profperous fucceffes, they are become formidable to their

Neighbours, may be protected as from punilhment \ becaufe it conduceth much to the

common fafety, to withdraw fuch perfons from their wicked practices, by hopes of In-

demnity, in cafe it cannot otherwife be done, this therefore any Prince or People may un-

dertake to do.

VI. And this alfo is obfervable, that Suppliants may be defended until the equity of their

Yet may they cafe be rightly known. Thus Demophon tells the Ambafladors of Suryfthius, who demand-
be protefted e(j f n jm f me that fled unto him for protection

:

until their

mined and by ^' crimen iftis aliquod hofpitibus finds,

what Law. Jus impetrabis : vi quidem him n»n abftrahes.

If
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If with foul crimes you can them charge, you may
\

What's right obtain, but not them force away.

But if the Crimes whereof they Hand accufed be fuch, as are neither againft the Laws of

Nature or Nation, then fhall they be judged by the Civil Law of that place from whence

the Suppliants came, which tAEfchylus excellently proves in his Tragedy of Suppliants,

where he brings in the King of the csfrgives befpcaking a Company of Grecians that came
out of <s£gypt thus ;

Manum tibi fi immittat <is£gypti genus

Quod lege patria proximos fe [anguine

Dicant, qais h&c objicere fe contra velit ?

Qjiare tuum eft docere, natalis foli

Ex lege, nullo jure te Hits fubjici.

How the faults of Subjects, whether Natives or Strangers may be transferred to their yil.
Governours we have already feen. Now on the other fide, Subjects alfo may partake or How Subjects

their Princes faults, in cafe they either confent thereunto, or act any thing at his Com- may partake of

«iand, or by his perfwafion that is wicked : but hereof we fhall difcourfe more properly
j.

heir Princes

non, when we treat of the Duty of Subjects towards their Prince. There may be alfo a *

communication of Crimes between the whole body of the people, and each particular

member thereof ; becaufeas Sl Auguftine obferves, Vbi univerft, ibi & fmguli\ Vniverfals

cannot confisl without individuals
; fo every /ingle perfon being congregated and united in one

grofi body, doth confiitute a body universal. But yet the faults committed by this Body Poli-

tick, are properly transferred to thofe particular members only, which did yield their

confents unto thofe publick ads, and not unto thofe who were over-voted by the major

part of the Council : And as the faults fo the punifhments of lingular perfons, are diftinct Lycmgus Orat.

from thofe of the whole Nation. For as upon individual perfons, the greateft punifhment

that can be inflicted is death ; fo the death of a City is deflation', which happens when Sup.cap.^.ftft.

the Body Politick is wholly diflblved j that is, when all the Laws, Priviledges and other 4-

advantages thereof do utterly fail ; and by this means every fingle perfon may of a Citi-

zen become a flave •, as the Thebans were to Alexander of Macedon, thofe only excepted Vint. /Hex.

that contradicted the decree of diffolving the Society. So alfo a City or a Kingdom may
be reduced into a civil fervitude, by being made a Province. And every particular per-

fon may lofe his propriety by confifcation •, and whatfoever that City or People held in

common, as their Walls, their Magazins, their Ports, Men of War, Fleets, Elephants,

Treafuries, yea, and their Common Fields, all become the Conquerours. But for private

men to lofe their particular Eftates, through the defaults of the univerfality, without any
confent of theirs, is urrjuft, as Libamut very well obferves in his Oration concerning the An-
tiochian Sedition. The fame Author approves the fact of Theodofius, for punilhing a com-
mon fault, with the lofs of their publick Theatres, Baths, and the honour of being a Me-
tropolis ; which Sl Chryfoflome alfo confirms in his feventeenth Oration de Statuis. After
the very fame manner were the fame Antiochians of old, punifhed by M. Antoninus the

Philofopher, &c.
But here we meet with a notable queftion, whether the punifhment due for an injury yjjj

done by the generality of any one City or State, may at any time afterwards be exacted : whether a pu-
fo long as that State, City or Commonwealth doth fubfift, it may : for that which is juft- nifhmem once
ly due at all times, may at any time be exacted, bccaufe the fame body politick ftill re- duemay atany

mains, though the individuals fucceed each to other, as we have elfewhere (hewed. But a™ be exact*

yet on the other fide we mud note, That fome things are primarily and abfolutely nccef-

fary to every Corporation, as to have a publick Treafury, to have Laws, and the like ;

others appertain thereunto derivatively only, from thofe individual peifons that inhabit

therein : In which fenfe a Nation or City may be faid to be juft, valiant, prudent, if moft or
many of the Inhabitants thereofbe fuch ; and of this kind are the merits ofa City. For that

which hath no life, cannot of it felf contract any guilt, but a City is faid to be gu'.lty, in

refpect of thofe particular perfons who actually offended •, bur they being dead, by whom
the guilt was deduced to the generality of the People, the guilt dies alfo. and confe-

quently the obligation to the punifhment, which without m. i it cannot conlift Thus Li-

banius in his fore-cited Oration , There is no place left for revenge, where all are dead that

gave the offtnee. Wherefore Alexander is highly condemned by i/irrMrtus, lor his too
much cruelty and injuftice in his revenge tak?n upon the Perfians, there being no one
perfon then living of thofe who had formerly offended •

1 o Gn '-ians. And therefore Ju-
lian afcribes that War to another caufe, There was ;>cj:, any War, faith he, reputed juB, conflantli lav
that was undertaken for fuch a caufe, neither by the G> tctans agamfl the Trojans, nor by the datiom.

Mace-
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did them.

cjjfacedonians againft the Perfans, m may be made clear to any child ; for they never vifited

crimes anciently committed by Parents, on their Nephews or Children; but invaded thofe only,

_ who had by force opprejfed the poflerity of fuch as had Well deferved, and difpojfeft them of their

Kingdoms. Concerning the deftruction of the Branchidse made by the fame Alexander,

Cut tins gives his judgment thus, // (faith he) the fame punijhment had been infilled upon the

Traitors themfelves, it had been recorded as an at~t of his juftice, and not of his cruelty; but the

revenge fell upon the innocent, whilst their pofierity (who never fo much as faw Miletum, and

therefore could not betray it to Xerxes^) pay the price of their forefathers (in. The like judg-

ment doth Arrianus pais upon Alexander's burning of Perfepolisjn revenge for what the Per-

fians had long before done unto the City of Athens. But, faith Arrianus, In mine opinion, it

was not wifely done of Alexander ; neither could that be truly jaid to be a jufi revenge upon thofe

Perfians, who had been dead long before. For as to that anfwer which Agathocles made to the

juft complaints of the Inhabitants of ''haca, namely, that the Sicilians had of old fuffered

much more by their Countryman Vlyfjes -, none that hears of it but will think it ridiculous.

And Plutarch in his Book againft Herodotus, faith, That it was a thing very improbable that the

Injuries done Corinthians fliould revenge an injury done them by the Samians after three ages. From all which we
fhould not be may conclude, That the memory of injuries done us, ought not to outlive the perfons that
revenged but j^ tfem . nejther will thofe arguments brought by Plutarch

7
ln defence ofthe revenge taken

by God upon Pofterity for tne fins of their Anceftors, ferve to jultify the like in men ; be-

caufe, there is not the fame right between man and man, as there is between God and mani
neither will it neceffarily follow, that becaufeour Children do receive honours aud rewards,

for the vertuous acts of their forefathers, therefore they may be juftly punifhed for their

faults, becaufe fuch is the nature of a courtefie, or benefit, that it may be conferred upon
any man without injury ; but the nature of a punifliment is not fo.

Thus having fhewed by what means a man may partake of the punifliment, by being

made accefTary to the fin of another ; now we intend to fhew how a man may be involved

in the punifliment, though he be no ways acceflary to his fin : And here to avoid miftake,

and that we may not confound things in their own nature diftincT:, becaufe they are alike in

name, we muffc walk cautioufly as to fome particulars.

As in the firft place, we muftdiftinguifh between that damage that is purpofely and di-

rectly done, and that which comes by confequence ; that I account a wrong directly done,

when that is taken away, whereunto a man hath a peculiar right : And that 1 call a wrong
done by confequence, when a man is deprived of that, which otherwife he might have

had, that condition ceafing without which he could have no right or title. An example

whereof Vlpian gives us thus , If by digging a Well in my own ground, I cut off or inter-

cept the fpring that feeds my neighbours Well •, the damage he fuftaineth, is not occafioned

directly, by any illegal act of mine, but by the lawful ufe of that wherein I had a proper

and peculiar right as being mine own. And in another place, There is a great difference
,

between the doing of an injury, and the prohibiting a man to make the profit, which he

hath hitherto been permitted to make. And it is very prepofterous (faith Paulits the Lawyer)

to account our felves rich before we have acquired thofe riches ; As when a Father runneth into

a praemunire by doing that, for which his eftate is juftly confifcate, his Children may feel

the lofs, 'tis true ; but the lofsisnot properly their punifhment, becaufe the goods could

not properly be accounted theirs, unlefs they had continued to have been their Fathers to

the hour of his death .• which was well obferved by Alphenus, when he faid, The Children

indeed do fuffer through thedefault of their Father, but that they do not inherit that which

fhould otherwife have defcended unto them, is not properly the Childrens punifhment, but

their Parents : But thofe goods which accrew unto them, not from their Parents, but ei-

ther from nature, cuftom, or education, do (notwithftanding their Fathers fault) remain

perfectly theirs. Cicero writes that Themiflocles his Children fuffered want ; nor did he

think it unjuft, that Lepidus his Children fhould do the like : and this he affirms to be an

ancient cuftom, and obferved in all Cities ; which notwithftanding the later Roman Laws
have fomewhat moderated. So when through the default of the major part, which (as we
have faid before) reprefents and hath the power of the whole, the whole offends, and up-

on that account lofeth their civil liberty (i. e.) their Walls, Ports, and other Commodi-
ties } thofe particular perfons who were innocent, <do indeed bear an equal fhare in the

lofs, but yet in thofe things only which appertained not unto them, but as they were a part

of the whole.

Befides it is robe noted, that fometimes fome evil is to be impofed on a man, or fome

bycheoccafion 600c* ta^en from him by the occafion of anothers fin ; yet fo that that fin is not the imme-

of'a crime di- diate caufe of that action, as to the very Right of doing it •, as he that paffeth his word
ftinguiftitfrom for the debt of another, fuffers, notbyreafonofthe debt, butbyreafon of hisingagement,
that w" befals according to our Proverb, A Surety is a fure tye. For as he that paifeth his word for a buyer,
us becaufe of

js not hound by the purchafe, but by his own free promife : So he that undertakes for a de-

stondt^m'xA linquent may fuffer, not for his delinquency, but by reafon of his vadimony or fufception

;

prajli ift.
Which

IX.
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which as it was in his own free power to do or not to do ; lb being done, it ii.ail no lefs

oblige him than the offence did the, delinquent. Now the ground of this is, the power
and freedom that every man hath to oblige himfelf, and theiefore the meafureof his i'uf-

ferings is not to be taken from the hainoufneis of anothers fault, but from the power he

hath to oblige himfclf : The confequence whereof is, That no man can juftly be put to

death, by being a furety for another, (whofe crime may happily deferve death) btcaufe

no man can juftly oblige himfelf beyond what is in his power ; but this power over a mans
life, either to take it awuy from himfelf, or to oblige another to take it away from him,

no man hath : and therefore no man can juftly be put to death by reafon of iuch a vade-

mony. And this 1 h6*ld to be the truer opinion, though it feerm, that not the ancient Ro-

mans only, but the Grecians and Hebrews alio were of another mind, who believed that

even the fureties aifo might juftly be adjudged to death, as appears by that ancient ftory

of Damon and FythiM. And by thole words of Reuben to his Father Jacob, Slay my two fof.Ant. lib.i.

Jons if I bring him not back. unto thee* : whereunto S l Auguftme t alludes, where he faith, £*M*

That he that is the canfe of anothers death, is fometimes a greater fmner than he that kills him : . ^J
1
' ^ 2

' ^7'

As when a malefatlor leaves his Jttrety to fuffer that lawful punifliment which himfelf flould un fruadonium.

dergo ; as it falls out frequently with holtagcs, as we mail fhew anon. Neither doth this See lib. 3. c. 4.

power of obliging a mans felf extend to mutilation ; for no man hath fucha power over §• «4«

his bodily members as to cut them off, unlefs it be for the confervation of the whole

body. But whatfoever any man hath a full and abfolute power over, he may engage for

another, and if he fuffer thereby, it is not by way of punifliment, but by way of equity,

which requires that what is promifed mould be performed. Thus a man may forfeit his

eftate, his liberty, his goods, and the like. The fame almoft may be faid of fuch things

as a man enjoys, either jure precario, by entreaty or permiflion, refpect being had to the

propriety of the thing : Or in his own private right, refpect being had to that Soveraign ^>
Right that every City or State hath over it, for the publick and gereral fafety. Now if

any of'thefe fhall be taken away by the occafion of another mans crime, it is not (as I

have faid before) properly as a punifliment •, but as the execution of that precedent right,-

which by promife was transferred to him that takes it. So when that Beait is put to death

with whom a man hath had copulation, (as by the Law of Mofes was decreed,) it was not

by way of punifliment : forafmuch as a Beaft having no Law, cannot be faid properly to

fin, and confequently is not liable to punifnment} but it is by virtue of that Right and
Dominion that men have over Beafts, to do with them as they pleafe.

Thefe diftinftions being granted, we fay, that no innocent perfon can be punifhed for XII.

the default of another ; the reafon whereof is, Becaufe every punifliment prefuppofeth an Properly, no

offence, and every offence muft needs be perfonal, becaufe itarifeth from the choice of man can be

the willi and nothing can be more truly and properly ours, than that which derives its Ju"Iy punifhed

Being from us.
_ f

°^
#

not crs

It was S l Hieroms obfervation, That Neque virtutes, neqne vttia parenturn hberis imputan- XIII.
tur ; That neither the virtues nor vices of Parents are imputed unto their Children : And S r No not the

A gufline concludes peremptorily 1 1 That it flands not with the perfetlion ofGods Jufticeto Children for

pnnifl) an innocent. Dion Chryfvfiome when he had faid, That by the Athenian Laws, the their Parents.

Children were fometimes put to death for their Parents crimes, fpeaking of the Law of T £i"'& i°5«

God ; he fubjoyns, But this Law doth not like the other, punifli the pofterity of thofe thatfin;

but makes every man to be the author of his own mtfery ; according to that common Proverb,

Noxafequitur caput. The punifliment follows^ the malefatlor only. We do Decree (fay the Chri-

ftian Emperours) That where the guilt is, there fliall be the punifliment : for Jin, like a viper ,

devours its own parents ; and therefore our fears jhould not be extended farther than our guilt.

iritis locus innocentU relinqu'ttur
, ft

alienum crimen maculet nefcientem ? Where, faith S l Au-
guftine, fliall innocence find fanSluary , if the child that is ignorant and innocent muft be in-

volved in his fathers punifliment f Fhiloin his Special Laws, abominating the cuftom of fome tib.it

Nations, in deftroying the Children of Traytors and Tyrants, faith, Juftum eft eorum effe

foenas quorum funt delitta ; It is just that they fliould fi'jfer that have finned : And in ano-

ther place, There is nothing (faith he) more unjust, er of more dangerous confequence to a
State, than to deny either the virtuous children of wicked parents their deferved honour, or the

Wicked children of virtuous parents their due punifliment : For the Law judgeth every man ac-

cording to his own works , and neither commends any man for the virtues, nor condemns any

man for the vices of his ar.ceftors. And Jofephus condemns the contrary fact in Alexander

King of the Jews, calling it, The exattion of punifliment exceeding all humane meafure. So
alfo doth Dionyfms Halicarnaffenfis, where he confutes that common pretence of cruelty,

which is that mains corvui malum ovum, the child will be like the father : For this aifo

(faith he) is very uncertain, and an uncertain fear can be no ground fufficient to juftifie

a certain death. One was fo bold as to tell Arcadius, ( a Chriftian Emperour) that the
children mould aifo attend their guilty parents to death, if but fufpedted to have been
infected by their example. And Ammiamu relates a ftory of a Daughter, at that time

F f f very
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very little, that was put to death, Ne ad parentum exempla fuccrefceret , left Jhe fhouldgrow
to be like her parents. Neither is the fear of revenge any juft caufe to deftroy the chil-

dren ofguilty parents, which occafioned that Greek Proverb ,

Who kills the Sire and faves the Son '/, a fool.

For, as Seneca notes, There is nothing more unrighteous than for a child to inherit his fathers

malice. Paufanias the Greek Emperour would not do the leaft hurt to the Children of At-
taginus, who had caufed the Thebans to revolt unto the CMedes, prefuming that they were
not guilty of that confpiracy. And *JM. Anthony, in his Epiftle to the Roman Senate,

commands them to pardon the Sons of Avidius CafGus, (who had confaircd againft him) to-

gether with his Son-in Law, and his Wife, adding ; But what Jpeak.1 of pardoning them, who
have done no evil. And Julian highly commends the like humanity in Conflantius, Shew-

ing, That good Children do many times fpring from wicked Parents, as Bees out of rocks,

Figgs out of bitter wood, and Pomegranats from thorns.

But God in the Mofaical Law threatens to vifit the fins of Fathers upon their Children \

but he hath a full and abfolute Power and Etominion, not only over our goods but lives

alfo, as being his own gifts, which he may take away from us at any time, and that with-

out any other caufe given, than his own will. If therefore he do at any time by fome
violent and untimely death fnatch away the children of an Achan, Saul, Jeroboam, Ah.w,

or the like, he doth but exercife his own right of Dominion, and not that of punilbment

;

and yet by the fame effed:, he doth the more exquifitely punilh the parents of thofe chil-

dren, as fome of the Jewilh D odors taught very truly. For whether the parents do fur-

vive their children, which the Divine Law did chiefly refpect, and therefore extends not
its threats beyond the fourth generation, which was poffible for a man to fee, Exod. 25.
mod certain it is, that the Parents were even therein intended to be more feverely pu-

niihed by fo fad an example, as being thereby more deeply wounded than by their own
fufferings, as Chryfoftome well obferves .• wherewith agrees that ofPlutarch, NullumJurius
fupplicium quam eos qui ex fe funt ob fe miferos fpectare ; No pmifiment fo grievous at to fee

thofe born of us, to be for our faults miferable. Or, whether the parents do not live folong
as to fee their childrens fufferings, yet doubtlefs to depart this life in that fear is a moft
dreadfull torment. The hardnefs of mens hearts (faith Tertullian) did urge the Almighty to

this feverity , that fo they that had any care of the welfare of their pofterity, might yield the

more ready obedience to the Law of God. Whereunto we may add that of Alexander in Cur-

tins, who being demanded what (hould become of their innocent children ? Anfwered, It

is not for you to know what 1 intend to do with them, that you your Jelves may perifh the more un-

comfortably. But withal we muff, note, That God doth not ufe this feverity, but for fuch

fins,as are committed properly in the reproach of himfelf; as for the fins of Idolatry ,Sacri-

ledge, Perjury, and the like. Neither did the Grecians themfelves think otherwife. For
all thofe fins which were thus vifited on pofterity, which they called ftupendious, were
of this fort, whereof Plutarch flifcourfeth excellently in his Book, concerning the late

revenge of God. And in <s£lian we find a Delphick Oracle to this very purpofe denoun-

ed againft the fin of Sacriledge

:

At fcelerum fontes divinum perfequitur jus,

Necpote vitari : non ft genus ab Jove dueant

:

Sed capiti ipforum & qui nafcunter ab ipfis

lmminet \ inque domo cladem fubit altera clades.

Vengeance, the guilty doth from Heaven attend,

Which none can 'fcape, though they from Jove defcend,

Upon themfelves, and on their Children all

Plague after Plague, throughout the houfefhall fall.

The like we have in Libanius, who fpeaking offome Sacrilegious perfons, faith , Where-

of fome have already bee* purified, others not yet, but none fhallefcape j and not only they, but

their Childrens Children after them. This is alfo confirmed by Strabo and (jellius, in the lte

ry of the Gold ftoln out of Temple at Tholoufe. Concerning Perjury we have already gi-

ven the like teftimonies above ; and concerning Idolatry we have a moll pregnant example

in Jeroboam, where it is alfo to be obferved, That although God doth thus threaten to vifit

the fins of Parents upon their Children ; yet he doth not always do it, efpecially if any

fparkof vertue appear in them, or if the Child dopublickly declare his deteftation of his

Fathers wickednefs, as Andron PeUologus did j as is evident, Euech. 18. and by divers ex-

amples alledged by Plutarch, in the place before recited. And in the New Teftament,

where there is a clearer difcovery made of the punilhments that attend us after this life,

than in any of the Prophets -, yet is there no commination that extends beyond the perfon

finning,

Ayn.
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finning, w hereunto that of Ez.ckiel hath iome refptct, though but obfcurely, as the man-

ner of the Prophets at that time was. Now though God do iometimes vifit the fins of Pa-

rents on their Children, yet is this no warrant for us to do the fame •, neither can there be

the fame reafon, becaufe of that abfolute Power and Dominion , that he hath over our

lives, to take them away at his pleafure, without any refpect had unto our fins; whereas

men can have no fuch power, but what our own crimes give them .- and therefore as the fin,

fo the punilhment fhould not be extended beyond our perfons. And therefore the very fame

Law of" God doth exprefly in another place forbid, That either the Father fhould be put to

death for the Child, or the Child for the Father, Dent. 24. 16. which fome of the pious

Kings of Ifrael did religioully obferve, even in the cafe of Treafon, as Amifias did ; which

Law is highly commended both by Jofephxs and Philo : Aslfocrates doth the like Law amongft

the Egyptians, and Dionyfius Ha'tcamaffenfis the fame among the Romans. Neither the

fin nor punijliment of the Father leaves any guilt at all upon the Children, faith Calijlratus ODE

of Plato. For it isjuft that every Fox fhould pay his own skin unto the fleaer, and that every

man fhould carve out his own fortunes, and no man anfwer for his fin before God by an At-

torney. Would any City (faith Cicero) endure fuch a Law, that jhbuld condemn the Son or Ne-

phew, tf the Father only or the Grandfather did offend ? Hence it is that the Roman, Grecian,

and /Egyptian Laws do forbid the putting to death of Women with Child, as an act of

injuftice and cruelty.

And if fo, then certainly the Laws of the * Perfians and Macedonians, adjudging to death XV.
all the kindred and relations of Traitors, thatfothey might the more doloroufly perifh (as ifnot children,

Curtius fpeaks) are moll cruel and unjuft, which Ammianus Marcellinus records as the feve- much Iefs kinf-

reft of all Laws. Philo alfo obferves,that it was ufual with Tyrants to put to death together meD-

with the perfons fo condemned, the five Families that were of neareft kin to them •, which J^n^'
J'

22 '

execrable cuftom is notfo much as heard of among Chriflians, being a cruelty exceeding *

any humane Judgment.

But yet in cafe the Children of fuch Traitors may have, or expect to enjoy any thing ^vi
whereof the peculiar Right is not in them, but in the King or People, it may be taken from yet may chil-

them by a certain Right of Dominion, as it adds to the punifhment of the offender. Hence dren be deny-

. it was that (as Plutarch obferves) The pofterity of Traitors were held uncapable of honours, as ed lbmechings

the Children of fuch as were profcribed by Sylla were among the Romans. So by the
™c

otherwife

Law of Arcadi.ts, it was provided (as a thing tolerable) againft the Children of Traitors, J^ h

m
^

'

That they fliould not be admitted into any honour or office in the Commonwealth.

Now what hath been here faid of Children, may as well be faid of fuch people as are XVIT.
truly Subjects-, if the Queftion be put, whether they may be juftly punifhed for the fins of Nor are Sub-

their Kings or of their Governours ? 1 mean not here, in cafe the people fhall give their Je&s properly

confent thereunto, or act any thing in relation to the fault of their Prince, which is in it Pun
.

ifl,e

jj
.

f°r

felfpunifnable. But we treat of that contract, which arifeth from the nature of that body,
crimes,

n° ^

whereofthe King is the Head,and the Subjects the MemlJers : For as to thofe that give their

confent and afliftance to the fin of their Prince, it is true what Philo obferves of Pharaoh

in Abrahams time, That the whole Family felt the fmart of Pharaohs fin, becaufe no man had
indignation againfi fo unjuft a fat}, but all of them by commending it, were as guilty almost as

himflf. So 'fofephus difcourling of the judgment of Jeroboam, The people, faith 1c, did

hkewife partake of the punifoment of the Kings fin, for they alfo were to be expelled that good land,

and to be fcattered into foreign Nations, becaufe they were his companions in the all of his fin.

But in cafe the people yield not their confent, yet may they partake of the punifhment, by
reafon (as I faid) of the connection that there is between them and their Prince. David
numbred the people, and his Subjects are confumed by the Peftilence ; David thought this

to be hard dealing, becaufe he thought the people innocent.: 'But God (faith the Text)
Was angry with the people, and therefore movedhim (againft them) to fay, go, number the peo-

ple, 2 Sam. 24. 1. And then takes occafion by this fin of "Davids, to punifti the fins of lfrael; Quail, ad Or-

and having abfolute power over their lives, takes them away by the Peftilence, thereby thod. 138.

punilhing both Prince and People: for, as a good Chriftian Author faith well, Kings are

never more feverelypuniflsed, than when they are puniflud in their Subjetls. And this is as juft

with God, as it is with men, ordinarily to be whipt on the back, for an offence committed,
by the hand ; or as it is with a Phyfician, to burn a man on the great Toe, to cure him of
a pain in the hip, as Plutarch makes the comparifon .- But why this is not lawful for men,
we have already (hewed.

XVIIt

J

The felf fame may be faid of the punifhment of fuch particular perfons (in thofe things Nor D jfl-enter3
Which are properly their own) as do not confent unto thofe injuries that are committed for the fins of
by the generality of the people. the major part.

But why the Heir that is obnoxious to other debts, is not obliged to this of punifhment, XIX.
the true caufe is, Becaufe the Heir reprefents the perfon of the deceafed, not in merits, Tl)? Heir "9*

Which are meerly perfonal, but in his goods; whereunto that thofe alfo that are owing unto £
bll
l
ed t0

!j'
5

any man, by reafon of the very inequality of things, fhould cohere, was at the firft, by a menc

CT

«"focb"
F f f 2 general and why.
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Orat.Rbodiana. general content introduced with dominion it felf. For as Dion Prufienfs obferves, What-
soever was owing by the Father, is no lefs due from his pofierity ; neither can ye justly charge it

upon us, that we have renounced our inheritance. So likewife Cicero, There is no person fo fit to

Succeed in the room of the deceased, as the right Heir.

XX. Hence itfollows,That if beyond the merit there appear any new caufe of obligation.then

Yet he is, if even that contained in the punifhment may be juflly due, though not properly as a punifh-
that punifh- rnent: So we have feen, that fometimes after the fentence is paft, and fometimes after the
reentbechan- matter of. fadt is fufficieatly proved, in fuch things as will admit of a compofition •, the

other^ttnd'of
mu'& or pecuniary punifhment fhall be recovered from the Heir, as even that alfo which is

debt. drawn into that agreement, becaufe there now appears a new caufe of obligation.

CHAP. XXII.

Of Caufes of War that are unjuft.

I. The difference between Caufes that are jufi,

and fuch as are fuafory only, explained.

II. The War that hath neither of thefe, is bru-

tifi.

III. That War that hath caufes fuafory o?dy,

not juflifying, is predary.

IV. There arefome caufes whichfeem to be jufi,

which are not.

V. As uncertain fear.

VI. Profit without necejfity.

VII. The denyal of Wives , where there are

plenty of Women.
VIII. The defire to plant in abetter foil.

IX. The finding out of fuch things as are pre-

occupyed by others.

X. What if thofe preoccupiers be altogether

mad.

XI. The defire of liberty no jufi caufe, in fuch
as are Subjects.

XI J, Nor the defire to rule over others without

their confent, though for their good.

XIII. Njir the title of being Vniverfal OWo-
narch, which fome have given to the Em-
perour, which is refuted.

XIV. Which others give to the Church, which

is alfo refuted.

XV. As alfo a pretence to fulfil fome Prophe-

cies, without a fpecial command from Cjod.

XVI. As alfo a pretence ef fome due debt ,

though not in firiUnefs of Right but fome c-

ther way .

VII. The difference between a War whofe caufe

is unjuft, and that which is fome ether ways

unjuft, and the divers effects of both.

I.

The difference

between the

true and the
o F the caufes of War, fome are (as I have faid above *) jufiifying, fome fuafory on-

ly ; thole that are unjuft, have notwithstanding always fome fpecious pretence or

other, to make the War to appear juft, which Polybius calls T&ipdo-H;, the other he

calls AiTiAt, or the true caufes, which oft-times lye couchant, whilft fomething that is more
prtweda-

plaufible is expofed to the publick view •, as in the War which Alexander made againft Da-

* Lib. 2. c. i.
rms > tne Prerace or pretence was, to revenge fome wrongs which the Perfians had long be-

fore done unto the Grecians ; but the true caufe was Ambition, and a vehement thirft after

fbveraignty and riches, which alfo was very much heightned by the facility of the enter-

prife, which he collected from the fuccefs, which both Xenophon and Agefilaus had before

in their feveral expeditions.' Thucydides diftinguilheth them into the outward (hew, and

the inward truth ; as when the Athenians made War againft Sicily , they openly declared,

that it was only to aid the lALgcfians, but the naked truth was to gain Sicily to themfelves.

Appian alfo hath the very fame exprefUon, in the War made between the Romans and Mi-
thridates; and alfo in his fifth Book of their Civil War, where fpeaking of the peace bro-

ken between Ottavius and Sextus Pompeius he faith, That there were fome caufes which were

true but latent, and others that were feigned and pretended only:, the one was but as a

cloak or vizard, the other was the real purpofe and intention. It is true what Procopius in

Lib. 2. his Perfian War faith, Stultum e(t non liber e loqui, ubi juflitia dux eft, comes utilttas ; It is

but folly to diffemble, where jufi ice is ourguide, and profit our companion. The pretence of the

fecond Punick War was a conteft about Saguntum ; but the true caufe was, the fecret

difguft which the Carthaginians had againft the Romans for the hard conditions they had

impofed on them in the low ebb of their fortunes •, and the great confidence they had in

their own ftrength, upon fome profperous fuccefles, they then had in Spain, as Polybius ob-

Liv. lib. 7. ferves. The fame diftindion we find ufed by Livy, in the Oration made by the Campanes
to the Romans, concerning their engagement againft the Samnites, which they pretended

to be only to aflift the Sedicines, but their main end was their own defence -

, becaufe they

forefaw, that when their neighbours houfe was burnt, the fire would quicklv reach them.

So
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So when Antiochus made War againfl: the Romans, his pretence was to revenge the death

of Barcilla, and feme other wrongs received , but the true caufe was the great hopes he Lib. $6.

had to make fome advantage to himfelf of the loofenefs of the Roman Difcipline. And
And Plutarch obferves, that when Cicero objected againfl: Anthony, That he was the

caufe of the Civil War, it was but a pretence-, (or'Cdfar refolving to make War, took

only his pretence from Anthony.

Some there are that are carried head long into War without either of thefe caufes, Fe- II.

riculorum propter fe avidi ; That delight only in fweat and blood, and that live wholly upon ffoil
A war without

and ramie. This is a vice fo much beneath the nature of mankind, that zsfriftotle calls ?
ny c

(

?
ufe ls

it 3H&toTn7<*, a favagenefs proper to wild beaftsonly : And fo doth Seneca, Non crudelita-
Ll

"

2
'^
t(imt

tern fed feritatem dtcimits ; We cannot fo properly call it cruelty, at a kind offavage fiercenefs cap, 7$

to ddight in blood : We may alfo call it madnefs, whereof as there are divers kinds, fo are there

divers fymptomes, but none more certain than that which delights in humane[laughter. Where-

with accords that of Ariflotle, He is cruel with a witnef, who is fo far tranfported with a

thirft after humane blood , that he makes no difference between friends and foes. And that

alfo of Dion Prufienfts, To engage our Jelves in unneceffaryWars, and to rujlj into battel with-

out any provocation, is a meer madnefs. So likewife faith Seneca, There are few or none fo Out. 37.

favaye, at to flied humane blood prodigally, and that for bloods fake only.

Molt men that make War have lome Caufes that move them thereto, fome whereof III.

have matter fufficient to juflifie them, others none at all. Of this latter fort was that The War that

War made by the Heruli againfl: the Lombards, a War without any pretence whatfoever.
J)

ath n
°^|j

And fuch were the Wars made by the Gauls, as Livy teftifies ; who thought the belt right
buTpredatorv.

to confift in their Arms, and that the longefl: fword might take all. But in the account

of the Roman Laws, Qmrogatus depoffidendi caufa, nullam aliam adfert , quam cjuod poffideat,

pr&dx. est ; He who being demanded by what right he held any thing, could fliew none, but that

having got it he would keep it, was held to be a Thief, a Pyrate, or an Vfurper of another

mans Right. So Arifiotle of fuch as excite others to War, faith, That they regard not at all

whether to fubdue their innocent neighbours be juft or not. Such a one was "Brennus , who
held, That he had the best Right to AIL, who was fifongeft of All : Such a one Silins

thought Annibal to be,

-pro fcedere, prbquc

Juflitia esl enfis.

Whofe Sword did awe
Both Leagues and Law.

And fuch was Attila, and all thofe who look not at the Caufe but at the fuccefs of Wars,
according to that vulgar faying of moft Souldiers

:

-Qu&ritur belli e.xitus,

1S(on caufa.

'Tis not the Caufe, butth' End that crowns the War.

For when once the difpute comes to blows, the vanquilhed Party cannot by the ftrength

of Argument convince the Conquerour that he is in an errour, nor fhall Reafon be heard

when the Sword hath decided the Quarrel

:

H<£C actes vittum fablurq nocentem eft :

This battle will the vanquilh't, guilty make.
• For let the Caufe be what it will,

The conquer'd party mull be guilty ftill.

Whereunto that of S l Auguftine may very fitly be applyed, To invade the Dominions of our DsCivit. 1. 4.

neighbour Princes, and being encouraged by fuccefi to proceed by force of Arms to waft their c. 6.

Countries, and out of mere ambition to deftroy thofe- who never injured hs ; Quid.aliud ntfi

grande latrocinium nominandum eft ? What can We call this but a grand robbery ? Of fuch

Wars as thefe thus fpeaks Velle]us, That they are made for no other caufe, but for pay and
plunder : So thought Cicero alfo, That pride and haughtinef of fpirit, whereby we confront DtOff.lib.i<

dangers, and endure all manner of hardflnp, is no part of true valour if juftice be wanting.

To the fame purpofe fpeaks Agathias , They who being tranfported either with an infatiable Lft< "•

defire of Rule or of Riches, or by a violent hatred, fhall without any other caufe invade an-

other mans Dominions:, forafmuch as they offend thofe that are inoffenfive, thefe men, faith

he,
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he, are both proud and difooneft. Of the fame mind was Andronicus Rhodius, They who to en-

rkh themfelves, do rob others, are accounted wicked, impious and unjuft, and fuch are Tyrants,
F' r*n'M eft id and they who for plunder make Cities defolate. Concerning whom, P/m/o upon the Decalogue
c*ts villi' Writes thus .- They that have pot the power of'Thieves andkobbers, that fpoil whole Cities being fe-Uonts, nulla ac-

, c n L l I it i r r i I /• r
cipti injuria vt-

cured from punijhment,by being above the Laws ; theje are men oj a barbarous nature, ambitious of

nire. rule and dominion, committinggreat robberies, yet cloaking their villanies under the fpecious names
Stttt.%.Cbip. i . of Magtftracy and Empire, which may more properly be called notorious villanies. For to waite and
§• '• depopulate Countries, being by no injury provoked, is brutifh cruelty.

IV Others there are that pretend to make War upon juft and warrantable grounds,- cwhich
Some caufes notwithftanding being throughly fearched into, will be found unjuft , and as Livy fpeaks,

but noHuft! ^ conteft not to be decided by Law or juftice, but by plain force. Some Princes (fairh Plu-

tarch) make the lame ufe of Peace and War, as private men do of Money ; not always for

juft ends, but for ends fuitable to their own fancies. Now tho'what caufes are unjuft may
be in fome meafure known, by thofethat are juft, Retlumemm esi obltqui judex ; for by »
line that is ftraight, we may eafdy d'fcem that which is crooktd: yet for plainnefs and perfpiCU-

ity, we (hall infill upon the principal heads of them.

V. And Firft, Our fears by reafon of the fwelling power of our neighbour Prince, isnofuf-

As an uncer. ficent ground for a juft War; for that our defence by Arms be juft, it ought to be necefla-

ta:nfear. rv< Wnich it cannot be unlefs we are moft allured, not only, that he againft whom we make
War, hath a power to do us wrong ; but that he hath alfo a full purpofe and relblution fo

to do, which certainly ought to be fuch as takes place in moral matters. That therefore our

Neighbour, being not retrained by any former agreement, builds a Fort in any part of his

own Dominions, from whence we may be hereafter annoyed, is no juft ground for us to

make War upon him ; becaufe, for prevention we alfo may do the like in any part of our

tomras. Van- own Territories, or apply our felves to other the like remedies, and not by War. Whence
fanias lib. ». we may conclude, Thatthe War made by the Romans againft. Philip of Macedon, and that

made by Lyftmachus againft Demetrius, were unjuft, unlefs wai ranted by the accefs of fome

The caucbi.
otner caufe. I am very well fatisfied with that of Tacitus, concerning the Cauchi, the no-

bleft People of all Cjermany, Who (faith he) fupported their grandeur by juftice, without any

extraordinary affectation, either ofglory, or riches, andyet without any difability or want ofpow-

er to either: they lived quietly and without noife, provoked no Wars, nor were they wafted byfpoil

Tlo li our
or pity' i and which was the main demonftration of their valour and ftrength, the credit and e-

own uncertain ^ecm they had before others, they got not by injuries and opprejfions: every man amongft them had

fears be no k;s Arms in readinefs, and ifoccafion required they had an Army, both of Aien and Horfe they hoi
fufficient good ftore ; and thus they kept up the repute of being a warlike Nation , though they lived in
ground for us PtM^
to make War,
yet may we ufe all lawful means cautioufly to prevent dangers- before they fall ; this is that prudence that Chrift commands to

his Difciples, where he bids them to be wife as Serpents, but innocent as Doves. And this is the prudence of Empires, that if

any one would annoy us, to take fuch care, and to ufe fuch means that he fhall not be able to hutt us ; which may be done
two ways : As firft, if the neighbouring Nations do fee the growing power of any one Prince, fo as to conceive fome jealou-

fie of him, they ought to combine in a ftronger League ; that if either fhall be invaded unjufily, they fhall all make War a-

gainft the Aggreffor, this being then a juft caufe of War. Thus the Italians being jealous of the Venetians power leagued them-

felves for their own defence •, fo that though that Republick was too ftrong for any of them fingly, yet being far too weak for

them all, it was wifely kept within its own bounds. Livy difcourfing of the feveral opinions of men, concerning the War be-

tween Virjtus and the Romans, fome wifhing well to one, and. fome to another, tells us ; That thebeft and wifeft fort wifhed

the victory to neither ; for fo fhould they live free and fecure from both. For if either of the two parties fhould offer to opreft

them, the other would be ready to fecure them. And as Spain formerly, fo Franc e now, afpiring to aft univerfal Monarchy,

all European Princes have reaton ro be jealous of him, and to combine together to withftand him. Secondly ifany Potentate

being more powerful than his Neighbours, fhall unjuftly opprefs any of them, the reft ought to confederate, and to compel

the Aggreffor to accept ofdue fatisfaftion, if there be caufe for it ; which if he refufe, his caufe then being unjuft, (much more

if it were originally fo) -tTiey may all of them make War upon him, as being the difturbejof the publick peace. Thus did

the Italian Princes againft the French when they were invaded by Charles the Eighth, which occafioned the late Triple League

or Alliance, when the French had feized upon the County of Burgundy, and invaded Flandirs ; both which belonged to the

Crown of Spain.

VI. Neither hath profit the fame right to make a juft War, as necellity hath.

Unneceftary Neither is the denyal of Marriages, though there be plenty of Women, any juft caufe

Pr0fi

\'m
°^ a ^ar ' wmcn notwithftanding Hercules made the ground of his War againft Emytus,

ti H 1 f
wr,°denyed him his Daughter Me in Marriage; as Darius alfo did, of his War againttthe

Marriages. ° ScY trl 'an S-

yfll' Nor is the defire of pofTefiing a more fruitful or more healthful foil , as it isufual for fuch

Defire to plant as inhabit Fenns or Dsferts, any juft caufe of making War, which was the cafe of the An-

in a better foil, cient Germans, as Tacitus records *.

*»'/?./. 4. Neither is it fufficient to juftifyaWar, to pretend that we were the firft difcoverers of

*? anyplace; in cafe it be pofleft, though by Pagans and Infidels, orbymenofdullapprehen-
The difcovery

fion .- For, * lnventio eft eorum, qux nullius furit ; To entitle our fehicstobt the firft founders,

occupied by o- ** " »tceffary that the land fo foundfhould belong to none,

thers.

* m. dund.RtU.n. 31. Neither
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Neither is it neceflary to Propriety or Dominion, That a man mould be endued with X.

Virtues either Moral or Theological, or to be of a quick underftanding
5
yet may this what if the

feem to be juftifiable, That in cafe there can be found a people that have no ufe of Na- pre-occupants

tural Reafon at all, there all Right and Dominion may be taken from them : Yet ought
e

'

we in charity to make them fuch an allowance as is neceflary for their fupport and mainte-

nance, as well as unto other ideots and madmen. For as to what we have already faid,

concerning the care which the Law of Nations takes to preferve the property of Infants

and Lunaticks, it appertains to fuch people with whom we have any commerce, or make
any contracts with, which we cannot have with fuch a people as are wholly and altogether

deftitute of Reafon-, and therefore of thefe I may very well doubt whether they have PUtodeRtp,

any property at all. The Grecians then were very unjuft, in concluding the Barbarians li^' 2 '

to be naturally their enemies, becaufe they differed from them in manners , and were

not fo quick of underftanding as themfelves. But how far forth a Mans Right and Pro- Hvj lib. 31.

perty may be taken away for fome hainous crimes committed againft Nature, or Humane
Society, is another queftion, whereof we have already treated, where we difcour'ft of the VUt Supra, ch,

Right of Punifliments.
20, §• 4°»

Neither is it a juft caufe for any people or perfbns to take Arms to endeavour to reco- XI.

ver their Liberty being loft; as if it did naturally and alwayes belong unto them. For Nor the defire

when we fay that Men or Cities are naturally free, we mean, that they are fo by that of Liberty in

Right of Nature, which precedes all Humane Conftitutions : In which fenfe Liberty is ^-*k*
Ti

taken only for a privation of Slavery, but not as it is contradictory to Servitude ; fo

that though by Nature no Man be a Servant, yet no man hath by Nature this priviledge,

that he can never be made fo ; for in this fenfe no man is free. And thus is that of Al-

butius to be underftood, l^jmo natus fervus eft, nemo liber, hac poflea nomina fmgulis im- „ ... ,

pofuit fortuna \ To be born either Bond or Free, are the badges of Fortune, and not of Na- cmlr, 2
'j~'

ture. So Ariftotle, It is the Law that makes any man either a free-man or a fervanl. And
therefore into what Eftate foever Fortune hath call us, be it of Freedom, or of lawfull

Subjection, and that either Perfonal or Civil, we ought therewith to be content, and in

no wife to ftruggle, or repine againft it, according to the advice of the Apoftle \ Art thou
x Cor „ 2U

tailed to be a fervant ? grieve not at it.

Neither is it lawfull for any man by force of Arms to reduce thofe under his Govern- XII.

ment, who deferve to be enflaved, or as Philolbphers fay, are naturally (laves. Foral- Nor the defire

though it be expedient for them to be well governed, yet this gives no right to any man of Ru|e> with-

to compel them thereunto by Force and Arras ; for to fuch as have the ufe of Reafon, the
°m thc c

l

on'

choice of things profitable and unprofitable, Ihould be left free to themfelves, unlefs fome ^"0° ^°
e

one hath already got the Dominion over them.
%
But as to Infants it is clear by another would rule,

cafe; for feeing that it is not permitted unto them freely to difpofe of their own actions,

or to exercife that Right which belongs unto them, by reafon of the defedt or immaturity

of their judgments, therefore they are committe'dTio fit Guardians and Tutors.

And here I fhould hardly mention that abfurd Title, which fome have given unto the xill.
Roman Emperour, as if the Right of Empire over the remoteft, and as yet unknown the Roman
parts of the World were already invefted in him-, but that I find 'Bartolm (who for a Empire noe

while was admired, as the Prince of Civilians) fo daring, as to pronounce that man an Univerfal.

Heretick that Ihould deny it .• namely, becaufe as well the Roman Emperours hate fome-

times filled themfelves Lords of the world
;

(as by the Council oiChalcedon it may appear)

as alfo, becaufe in the facred ftory, that Empire (which later writers call Romania) is by
way of Eminency mentioned by the name t« ow^m , of the world : as indeed many
fuch hyperbolical expreflions we fhall meet with, not only amongft Poets, as

Orbem jam tot urn Victor %omanus habebat

;

The conquering Romans held the World in awe

:

and the like-, which Empire, though it contained not the fixth part of the then knowri

world, yet becaufe it was the greateft and moft eminent Empire in the world at that time,

it was by way of excellency ftiled the Empire of the world. Thus Philo, I/peal^, faith he, De u^d.

of many, and thofe the moil profitable parts of the earth, which a man may (by way of emi-

nence) call the world, as it is bounded between thofe two great Rivers , that of Euphrates,

snd this of the Rhine : But even in the holy Scriptures , as when Judea only is by the like

way of eminency called the whole earth ; and Jerufalem faid to be feated in the midft of
thc earth, (». e .) of Judea. For as S* Hierome well obferves, Nomen terra, etiam addtta par-

ticula, omnis,reflringi debet ad, earn rtgionem de qua fermo efl\ Thh word, the Earthy though

this particle, All, be added unto it, ought to be retrained to the Countrey whereofwe difcourfi ."

So all the world is faid to be taxed, Lukj 2. 1 . that is, all that was at that time under the

Roman Jurifdiction. And in this fenfe Delphos, becaufe it was feated on the midft of
Greece
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Greece is faid to be Totius orbis umbdicus, as it were, the navel or mtdtt of the whole earth.

Neither will it be very argumentative to fay with Dante, That it would be expedient for

all mankind, that the Roman Emperour fhould have fuch a right of Soveraigncy, feeing

that Commoda qu& adfert fuis compenfantur incommodis ; The conveniences that it promifes to

brin? with it, would be attended with many more inconveniencies that would follow it. For as

a (hip may be made of that extraordinary bulk and burthen, that it cannot be well (leer-

ed ; lb an Empire may confiit of fo vaft a multitude of Men, and of Regions fo diverfe,

and fo far diftant, as that no one man can poffibly govern it : Yea, and if we (hould grant,

that it were fo univerfally expedient, yet would it not thence ncctfTarily follow, that this

fhould actually confer a Right to the Roman Emperours, becaufe fuch a Right cannot pof-

fibly arife, but either by confent, or by way of punifhment. Neither hath the Roman Em-
perour a Right to all thofe Countries now, which once belonged to his Predecedbrs : for

as many of them were got by Conqueft, fo have they long fin.ee been loft by Conqueft; as

fome alfo have been quitted by Agreement, others being deferted have fallen under the

Jurifdiction of other Nations and Kings. And fome Cities which heretofore were wholly

Subjects, became afterwards but in part only, or admitted into a focial League, upoa
terms only unequall. For by all, or any of thefe ways the Roman Empire, as well as any

other might either lofe or change, whatfoever Right they could formerly have or pretend

unto,

yjy But fome there were that would challenge td'thtmfelves the power of the whole Chnrch

Nor the Pope. a 'f°> even over thofe people who dwell in thole parts of the world, which areas yet un-

known; whereas S c Taid himfelf openly pioftfletli, That without the bounds of Chri- .

ftianity he had no right to judge, What h»ve I to do (faith he) to judge thofe that are

1 Cor. 5. 12. Without i And although that power which the Apoflle had, did in its manner appertain

unto earthly things, yet was not that power of Earthly, but of Divine Inilitution, and
to be exercifed not by weapons or feourges, but by the Word of God generally preach-

ed, andapplyed to fome particular circumftances, and by exhibiting or denying the feals

of the remiffion of fins, as it fhould conduce to the falvation of every man. And in the

laft place, by a revenge fupernatural, and therefore proceeding from God himfelf, as in

the cafes of Ananias, Elymas, Hymentus and others, it evidently appeared : Yea, and our

blefTed Saviour himfeif, from whom all Ecclefiaftical Power flows, and whofe life was a

Toh. 18.35. perfect Exemplar or Copy for the Church to imitate, denied his Kingdom to be of this

world; that is, of the fame nature with other Kingdom : adding this, For if it were, then

after the manner of other Kings, jliould my fervants fight. And yet even now, in cafe he

would pray to his Father to fend him an Army, it fhould conlift not of Men, but of An-

gels, Mat. 26. 53. And whatfoever he did by the Right of his own Power, he did it not

by humane ftrcngth, but by the virtue of his Divinity ; and that even then when he

drove the buyers and fellers out of the Temple •, the whip he ufed was not the Inftrument

of Gods wrath, butthefignor fymbol only, fo was the fpittle and the oyl, as Abulenfis

In Mat.
s>.

obferves, not the falve, but the lign of the cure. S l Auguftine upon that place of John

beforecited, thus proclaims , Hearken therefore ye Jews and Gentiles, circumcifed and

uncinumcifed : And hear O ye Kingdoms of the Earth, your Empires here I impede not; for

my Kingdom is not of this world: 'Be ye not moved with vain fears, as Herod the Great was
at the report of Cbrifls birth, who was jo far tranfported with jea/oufie, that he flew a mul-

titude of innocent Babes, thinking thereby to fecure his own Kingdoms by the death of this new
born King .- Timendo pottus cjuam irafcendo crudtlior ; being more enraged through fear and

jealoufie than anger. My Kingdom, faith he, is not of this world: What could have been faid

more to di/pel thofe fears ? Come, and be partakers with me of that Kingdom, which is not of
this world : Come unto me by faith , and let not your fears provoke you to cruelty. So like-

wife Hilary Bifliop of zArles, ChriJt came not into the world to invade another mans Glory,

but to communicate his own ; not to ufurp an earthly Kingdom, but to confer an heavenly. S*

Paul tells Timothy, That a Bifliop fliould be no firiker, 1 Tim. 3. 2. Nor rule by conftraint

or compulfion; for to dive by force, better becomes a King than a Bifliop. Princes may ex-

De Sacerd. 1. 2. ercife their Power in punifhing Offenders to deter them from doing evil : But what we

do, faith Chryfoflome, mutt be. not by coercion, but by perfwafwn : whereunto he adds this

Reafon, For God crowns not our forced, but our voluntary, or as S 1 Paul fpeaks, our rea-

AdEph. 1.4. fonable fervice. So in another place, It is our duty to inftrull, perfwade, exhort, and re-

prove, but not to command, or to compel : Confiliariorum locum obtinemus ; We ferve as Conn-
'

cellors to advice, and to give our Opinions, but ftill we leave our Auditors to their free choice,

whether they will ail accordingly or no : We have no fuch power given tu, as to reftrain men

from finning by fevere pmifliments. Whence it is evident, that liifhops, as fuch, have no
n Epitafbio Right ofDomination over men, as Kings and Princes have. »S £ Hierome diftinguifhing be-
Nipotiani. tween a King and a Bifhop, concludes, That the Power of a Bifliop is much inferiour to

that of a King, for a King may enforce to an unwilling obedience ; but a Bifliop hath no power

but over fuch as are willing to obey him. Epifcopus docet , tie Judex invemat quod puniat ;

The
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The Bijhop inftruBs and admonijheth, that the Magiftrate may find no caufe to pumfti. It was

well faid of Frtde r.ick, the Emperour concerning the Pope

:

Eccle/iam regal tile fuam, divinaque jura,

Temper et : Imptnum nobts, fafcefque relinquat.

Let him his own Church rule, by Laws Divine,

But let the Sword and Scepter (till be mine.

And when Suenno King of Denmark, flood Excommunicate, William Bifhop of 7{ofikil, in

opposing himfelf againft him, at his entrance into the Church with his paftoral ftaff, and ex-

poling his breaft naked to the officers of the King, who offered to draw upon him, did

therein perform the office of a good Bifhop. The like did S* Ambrofe to the Emperour Va-

lentinus as we have declared above \ but whether it be lawful for Kings themfelves to make bo. i.rb.4. 5-5'

War upon fuch as have rejected Chriftianity by way of punifhment, we have already elfe-

wheredifcourftin the Chapter of Punifhments, as far as fufficeth to our purpofe.

And hereofalfo I fhall give my advice, and that not in vain, (but becaufe I forefee, by * XV".

comparing thefe modern times with thofe longfince paftj much mifchiefs likely to enfue, The pretence

unlefs in time carefully prevented) that the hopes we conceive that fome things are due un-
of f"Ifil,

.

ln8 of

to us, by our own interpretation of fome Divine Prophecies, can be no caufe ofajuflWar. «ufc of Wan
(Zozjmus records it of Nicomedes the Son of Prufias, that mif-appling a Prophecy of one

of the Sibyls, by the perfwafion of Attains made War againft his own Father ; the like he and

Ammianus relates of one Theodorus ; fo doth Procopius ofJohn of Cappadocia.) For befides that In the time of

thofe Prophecies which are not fulfilled, cannot certainly be underftood without aProphe- ^
e fmperour

tick Spirit, the very time of the accomplilhment of fuch as are certain may be hidden from
Grat""1,

us. And laftly the bare prediction, unlefs it be backed with an exprefs command from God,
gives no right to any man, freing that God permits fuch things as he predicts to be fome-

times brought to pafs, by wicked men and by wicked actions : For the Books of the Pro-

phets are (hut and fealed up until a certain time, fo that they cannot be underftood, Dan.
12. 4.. 8.9. The Vifion that the Prophet Habba%ukJaY/ concerning the judgments to fall

on the Chald&ans, was not immediately to be inflicled on them, But it was to befulfilled in its

appointed time •, In the end whereof, faith that vifion, it fljallfpeak\ andnot lye though it do tarry :

yet was the Prophet to wait for it, for it fhall furely come to pafs and not ftay, Hab. 2. 3.

Time then is the beft interpreter of Prophecies. S« Jerome upon that place of Daniel before-

recited writes thus, Ifthe Prophet did hearand not underftand, what will they do who prefumfng on

their own underftanding,have publifiudthls Book^which isfealed up, and until the time come for

it* accomplifhment. So Procopius concerning the Oracles of the Sibyls, Which, faith he, / be-

lieve are beyond all humane power to unfold, until the time come when they (hall be fulfilled. Let
Divines therefore take heed how they undertake to unriddle Prophecies •, and let Politicians

beware how they give credit to over-arrogating Divines, though the things predicted were
certainly to come to pafs •, yet are the times and means when and whereby they are to be

accomplifhed very uncertain : and therefore it is no difhonour to profefs our ignorance

of them, Sorum que fcire nee datur, nee fas eft, dotla eft ignorantia , fcientia appetus infania

fpecies ; Some kind of madnefs it is to defire to know thofe things, which are therefore fcreenedfrom

us that we fliould not know them. The fecret things belong unto God ; but the things revealed, unto

us, Deut. 29. 29.

Thus alfo is it to be obferved, that in cafe any thing be owing to a man, not ftrictly out XVI.
of juftice, but arifing from fome other vertue ; as from liberality, favour, mercy, love, Noradebtnos

or the like, as it cannot be recovered by any courfeof Law, fo neither can it be required ft"*ydue,but

by War* For to either of thefe it fufficeth not, that what is required is for fome moral rea-
°™ othcr

fon to be done : But befides thgt, it is neceflary that there fhould be in us fome kind of
Right unto that, fuch a kind of Right as the Laws both Divine and Humane do fometimes
give even unto fuch things as are due by other vertues ; which when it happens, then it be-

comes a debt after a new way, which now appertains to juftice. But this being wanting,
the War that is made for this caufe is unjuft ; as was that War made by the Romans againft

the King of Cyprui for ingratitude. For he that doth a courtefie to another, hath no Right
to exact thanks; otherwife it were not a courtefie, but a contract or debt.

It is alfo to be obferved, that though there be a juft caufe of War
;
yet may this juft XVII.

caufe be fpoiled by the accefs of fome vice that cleaves to the action from the mind of the Though the

Agent, either that fomething elfe, not by it felf unlawful, doth more efficacioufly move
,

War be M»
iistotheWar, than the Right it felf -, as when we have a greater profpect unto Glory .• or Ft the manner

when fome kind of profit either publick or private, is expected to arife from the very War, Kj mavmakf
beingconfidereda part from the caufe that juftifies it ; which vice is moft dangerous, be- it'unjufi

caufe it comes mantled with the Robe of Vertue .- But as St. Auguftine rightly advifeth,

Saints eft enjufitbet inertU pmnas liitre, quam iftorum armorum gloriam quxrtre ; Better it is to

G g g fuftr
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fuffer the punifhments of any cowardice, then to feek^glory by fuch a War. This was it that ful-

Jied all the Victories of Alexander, and for which all Hiftorians declaimed againft him as a
Robber, becaufehemade War only for Ambition; and to that end difquieted the whole
World, vexing all Nations without any caufe given, and ma king War upon thofe whom he
never knew .• for what could this be but as St. Auguftine calls \t,Grande Latrocimum ? Agreat
Robbery. Or a juft caufe may be fpoiled when accompanied with a pafiion manifeftly un-
lawful ; as when we rejoice in the deftrudlion of our Enemies barely as fuch, without re-

fpeft to any thing that is good. So Ariftides was of opinion that the Phocenfes were
defervedly deftroyed ; butwithall he condemned King /'Wpfordeltroying them, becaufe

he did it, not upon the fcore of Religion as he pretended : but out of an Ambitious defire

to enlarge his Empire. Saluft afcribes all Wars to this one, and that very ancient caufe, name-
ly, a, vehement tbirfi after 'Dominion and 'Riches. And it was Tacitus his obfervation, That
Gold andWealth were ever the principal caufes of making War; which Seneca attributes to Co-
vetoufnefs and Revenge,

Mad anger and agreedy thirft for gain

The League have broke.

Whereunto we may add that of St. Atigufline, An earneft defire to make whatfpoil we can, the

cruelty of Revenge, an unquiet and implacable Spirit, fintumacy and Rebellion, together with an

ambitious thirjl after Empire and Riches, thefe and the like are deservedly blamed in all Wars.

But yet thefe where a juftifying caufe is not wanting, though they favour rankly of a cor-

rupt mind, yet do they not render the War properly unjuft •, and therefore reftitution can-

not jultly be required of damages fuftained in fuch a War.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of the Caufes of War that are doubtful.

I.

Caufes of

doubts

whence ?

I. Whence doubts arife in moral matters.

II. That we ought to do nothing contrary to

the dittates of our own judgment , though er-

roneous.

III. That the judgment is fometimes fwayedby

arguments drawn from the thing it felf.

IV. Sometimes by tlie Authority of others.

V. If on either fide doubts do equally arife, and

the matter be weighty, And one mufi be cho-

fen, then we are to chufe the fafefi.

VI. Whence it follows, that in fuch a cafe we

are not to engage in War.

VII. Which maybe avoided, either by a Treaty.

VIII. Or by Arbitration, where alfo is hand-

led the duty of Chriftian Princes, in media-

ting between the parties engaged in War.
IX. Or by lot.

X. Whether finale Combats may be admitted to

prevent a publick^ War.

XI- That the prefent occupant hath fome advan~

tage, where the cafe is equally doubtful.

XII. Where the cafe is equally doubtful on both

fides, and neither party be in pojfeffwn, the

matter contended for may be divided.

XII I. Whether a War may be on bothfides juft,

explained by many diftinffions.

IT
is true, what Ariftotle in the firft of his Morals teacheth, That there cannot be the

fame certainty in Ethicks, as in Mathematicks ; which therefore happens, becaufe the

Mathematicks abftratt forms from all matter ; and becaufe the very forms themfelves

are fuch for the moll part, as will admit of no mean .• As between ftreightand crooked

there is nothing intervenient. But in Morals the leaft circumftance varies the matter, and

the forms concerning which we treat, have ufually fomething interjacent, and of that lati-

tude, that they fometimes approach nearer to this extreme, and fometimes nearer to that.

As between things abfolutely commanded, and 'things abfolutely interdicted, there are

fome things that may, or may not be done : fo between things exa&ly juft, and things ab-
j

folutely unjuft, there are fome things intermediate •, whereof fome encline nearer to this

;

extreme, and fome to that : From whence doth often arife fome doubt and ambiguity, to

;

whether of the two extremes they approach neareft •, as we may perceive in the degrees of
J

heat and cold in water when it is tepid, and in the degrees of light and darknefs, health
[

and ficknefs, &c. Infomuch that (as tsfriftotle faith) The judgment hath fometimes an haril

task to determine, which is to be preferred before the other. But Andronicus Rhodius goes yet far-
J

ther, affirming, That it is a very difficult thing fometimes to diflingmfli between (Realities andl

Refemblances) things exailly juft., and things that are only apparently Jo.
'

Butl
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But this Rule is in the firft place to be conftantly obferved, That though an Act be II.

really Jult, yet if upon a ferious examination we ihall judge it to be unjult, to us if we Nothing to be

do it, it is fo : And this is that which S l Paul intends when he faith, Whatfotver is not doneagainft

offaith is fin. In which place, Faith iignifies the firm perfwalion or judgment of the
^m.,!™?!'

mind concerning a thing •, as may eaftly be collected from thofe other exprdlions cf S'

Paul in the fame Chapter , Let every man be fitly per/waded in his own mind. BkfTed is

the man that condemneth not himfelf in that which he alloweth : Teccatum eft qiod ali-

ter fit quam probatum eft, Whatfoever any man doth, laith S' Ambrofe, otherwife than what 4m l)fore,

his own confcter.ee approvcth is fin. For that a thing be well done, faith Tlutarch, it is re- Pint. TitnoU-

quifite, not on y that what is done be ]ust and honest, but that there be a firm and conftant ontt.

perfwafion of mind in him that doth it, that what is done, is therefore done, becatife his con-

fcience tells him that it ought to be fo done. For God hath endued the rational foul with a

difcerning faculty, to the end, that it may guide us in all our actions, which being flight-

ed, the mind immediately becomes fenfual and brutifh. But yet it fometirnes falls out,

that the judgment wavereth and gives but a dim and uncertain light-, which if upon a
,

mature difquilition we cannot clear, then we (hould take the advice of Cicero, and for-
De

» l '

bear to all whilst we remain doubtfuU whether it be just or unjust. The like advice Tliny

gives, Wherein thou doubtesT- forbear. The Hebrew Doctors alfo give this caution, "Be-

ware and forbear in matters that are dubious. But this is then only feafonable where we
have a free choice, either to do or not to do ; but not where we are obliged to do either

this or that, and yet are unfatisfied in either, whether it be juft or not .• for there we
are to chufe that which in our judgment feems to be lefs evil. Semper emm ubi eletlio eva-

di non poteft , minus malum rationem induit boni ; For alwayes when the will is ftraitned be-

tween two evils, and the choice of one of them cannot be avoided, there the lejfer evil hath in

it an appearance of good •, becaufe it participates more ofgoodnefs than the other doth ; and

therefore, of evils the least ought to be chofen, faith tslrtftotle : So alfo Cicero , De malts TtiiKctyi^t

minimum, Of evils chufe the least. And Quintilian^ in comparing evils, the lefs ufurps the mitTm ffl

place of good.
***"'•

But it often falls out in doubtful! Cafes, That notwithltanding oar flricteft difquifiti- III.

on, yet the mind hangs as it were in a tottering condition, fometirnes inclining unto this, The judgment

fometirnes unto that part, being poized fometirnes by arguments drawn from the matter fometirnes led

it felf, and fometirnes by the Authority of Grave and Learned Men, who have declared
by arguments

their Opinions on that very cafe. For as S* Auguftine in his third Book of Order well the thing°h
obferves, When our minds are ajfaulted with any difficulty , we have two wayes to extricate felf.

our felves , either by our own reafon, or by the Authority of the most learned. And herein

alfo doth that of Hefiod hold true, which Minutius in Livy makes ufe of after a battle Lib. 22.

unfuccefsfully fought , The highest point of wifdom is to be able to manage our affairs by the

ftrength of our own judgments : The next is to hearken to the advice of the best men ; but

he that is neither wife enough to govern by himfelf , nor willing to be led by the Counfel of
wife men, is a rank. fool. Whereunto Cicero likewile alludes in his Oration for Cluentius

,

He is accounted the wifest of men, that in all occurrents is able to direct himfelf; next un-

to him is he that can be content to hearken to the good counfel of others : bit he that can-

not do the former, and will not do the latter, is in the lowest form. Now the Arguments
from the thing it felf are drawn from the caufes, from the effects, or from fome other

adjuncts

;

Itte quidem ante omnes, per fe ipfe quid utile, quid non Hefiod,

Qui videt, & longe fines projpeltat agendi :

Qui bene confultis didicit parere, fecundus :

At qui confiliis pollet nihil ipfe, nee audit

Suadentes alios, nullos homo vivit ad ufus.

But to know thefe things rightly, there is required much knowledge and experience j I\#

and if either of thefe be wanting, whereby the judgment may be rightly informed to act By the Autho-

by it felf, then are we bound to fleer our affairs by the advice and counfel of the molt rky of others*

1 judicious. For that, faith isfriftotle, is molt probable which is approved of by all, or by

the molt, or certainly by wife men ; and of thefe, by either all, or by the greateft part,

or by the molt prudent and judicious of them : And by thefe means do Kings, who have

no leifure to be eminently learned, grow notwithltanding wife by the counfel of others

:

Thus Princes by their Senators grow wife.

Thus Ariflides in his Oration for Peace tells the Rhodians, As in matters offact, that which

is attefied by the moft anthentick.and judicious witnejfes is held for truth : So in matters of po-

lity, thofe counsels are fafeft, which are approved of by men of the greateft learning and expe-

rience. The ancient Romans never made War without confulting the Colledge of He<-

G g g 2 raulds,
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raulds, which confifted of men of the greateft Experience in matters of War ; neither

did the Chriftian Eraperours ufually undertake a War without confulting their Bifhops,
And k is re- Thatfo if any thing could be objected againft it in point of Religion, they might be ad-

corded of A- monifhed of it.

lixandir the
• Great, That he admitted into his Council men of the greateft Learning, but mofl efpecially Hiftorians.

V. But in many Controverfies it falls out, That the Arguments on both fides, as well from
If the doubts our own Reafbn, as from Authority, are fo equally probable, that it is very difficult to
be equal the judge where the Right is : And in fuch a cafe, if the matter in queftion be of no great
matter weigh-

mornent) tne judgment may be blamelefs, though it pafs on either lide. But if it be of

mufl be °ho- §reat concernment, as in palling fentence of life and death upon a fuppofed offender, then

fen, chufethe by reafon of the vaft diftance that there is between the parts eligible, that part is to be
fafeft. adjudged belt, that is fafeft. And therefore it is much better to abfolve the Guilty, than to

condemn the Innocent, faith Ariftotle j and he adds this reafon, For where the cafe is dubi-

Sell. 29. 0USy we fhould chufe that fart which will infer the leafi danger in cafe we flwttld err. To the

lame purpofe is that of Antiphon, If we mufl needs run the hazard of miijudging, it is more

pious unrighteoi'fly to pardon, than injurioufly to condemn
, for by the former we can be charged

but with errour, but by the latter, with wickednefs.

VI. To make War is a matter ofthe greateft confequence that can concern a Nation, whence
The fafeft way enfues a torrent of mifchiefs (as by a Sea-breach) whereby many thoufands of innocent
ktoabftain people are on both fides deftroyed : And therefore amongft all our confultations the fa-
from War.

feQ. counfe is are tnofe that incline unto Peace. This was it for which the Italian Poet fo

highly extolled QjFabius :

Dangers he prudently forefaw, nor for

Things mean or Houbtfull, gladly would make War.

Now three wayes there are whereby differences among Princes may be reconciled with-

out breaking out into open War.
VII. The firft whereof is by Treaty or Conference : Seeing there are two wayes ofdebating dif-

i. By Treaty, ferences, faith Cicero, The one by argument, the other.by plain force ; whereof that is proper to

men, this to beatls : we may make the latter our refuge, if we cannot receive fatisfallion by the

former. This is the method which Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis prefcribes ; not over-haftily

to fly to blows, till we have tryed how words will prevail

:

All means unarmed, wife men will firft ajfay,

How know*ft, if aikjt , but he'l unforcd obey ?

So Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis, We mufl not proceed to blows, untill we have tryed what words

can do : Agreeable whereunto is that of Menelaus in Libanius, It more becomes a man to \

make tryal how he can prevail with Reafon and Arguments , before he raflily rufli into War.

So alfb Menelaus in Libanius , It is more agreeable to Humane Nature, to try, how far we can

prevail With Reafon, than fuddenly to fly into arms .- The like we find in Euripides j

This Tie obtain by words, if not, by blows.

Thus Paneas in Livy, There are, faith he, many things, which men rather than make War, are

willing to remit ; which notwithflanding cannot be enforced from them by force of arms. Mar-
doniusia. Herodotus blames the Grecians upon this account, That being all of one Language,

they did not firfl argue their grievances by the mediation of Heraulds and Ambaffadors before

they broke out into Arms. So Coriolanus in Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis, If a man, (faith he)

Without coveting anothers, do but demand his own, and being thereof denied, fljall make War

,

that War, by the confent of all 'Njitions is mofl jufl. For as King Tullus faith in the fame

Author, Qjta verbis componi necjueunt, ea armis decernenda funt ; Thofe differences which can-

not by reafons be compofed, mufl be determined by blows : And yet, as Fologefes in Tacitus de-

clares, / had rather keep what mine tsfneeftors have left me by Equity, than by the expence of

blood, by mine own Jufl Title, than by a doubtfull War, For as King Theodorick,. wilely ob-

ferved, Then only is War profitable, when our Enemies will not otherwife do us Juftice.

VIII. The fecond way to prevent War between thofe who have no Common Judge between

2. By Arbitra- them, is to put the matter in queftion to Arbitration : This, though much fcorned by fuch

tion. Princes as are too confident in their own ftrength
;
yet is worthily to be preft and infiftcd

on by all that love Peace and Equity : To perfecute him as an enemy that is willing to put hit

Cafe to an indifferent Arbiter, is impious and unjuft, faith Thucydides. So concerning the King-

dom of the Argives, isfdraftus and tAmphiraus were both content to refer themfelves to

the judgment of Eriphyla, as Diodorus teftifies. The like did the Athenians and the Me-

Lib. 5. gartnftt to three Lacedemonians concerning the Ifland Salamis. The fame Thucydides re-

cords
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cords this to be one of the Articles agreed on, in the League between the Lacedemonians

and the Argives; That in cafe any Cvntroverfie fhould at any time arife between their Cities
,

the matter in difference fhould amicably be referred to a third City, which fioteld be indifferent

to both, according to the ancient cufiomt of their fore-fathers. Thus the Corcyreans declare

their readineis to refer their difference with the Corinthians, .to any of the Peloponnefian Ci-

ties that they fhould agree upon. Many Great Princes and States, to fave the eftulion of -

blood, have been contented to put their grievances to Arbitration. Anftides commends
Pericles, that to avoid a doubtfull War, he was willing to commit his Caufe to indiffe-

rent Judges. So alfodoth Jfocrates in his Oration againft Ctefiphon, highly exto! King
Philip of <JWacedon for his readinefs to refer all thofe Controverfies which he had with

the Athenians, to fome other City that flood indifferently affeded to either party. Thus

do the Samnites, as to the differences between thcmfelves and the %omans, offer to ftand

to the award of thofe Starts that were at Peace with both of them. Cyrus makes the In- xm. cyro, lib.

diaii King Judge between himfelf and the Ajfyrian .- So do the Carthaginians to avoid a 2 -

War put the Caufe of their Quarrel with nJMafimfta, to the Judgment ot others. Yea, and

the Romans themfelves do refer their differences with the Samnites, to be compromifed by Livy lib. 8.

their common Alfociates. We, for our parts are ready (fay the Gcpida to the Lombards in Qotb lib. "a,.

Procopim) to refer our felves to any indifferent Arbiters. Queen Elizabeth offered to refer

the differences between her and the Dane, unto Commiflioners on both fides, or unto the cam'den.Anno

Elector of Brandenburgh, the King of Denmark's Father in Law, and to the Duke of Mech- 1600.

lenburgh, and the Duke of Brunfmck. as Arbitrators. Now they that refufe this way of

difceptation, by Reafons, Arguments or Arbitrements, running rafhly into War, when it

may be avoided, decline all Jufhce, Humanity, and the common practice of the beft and

wifeft Princes. Yet, that Philip King of Spain would not admit of the Pope to be Judge
between him and other Competitors, for the Kingdom of Portugal, I do not wonder ; be- Aberh. Genti-

caufe the Pope claimed the decifion of all fuch Controverfies as his proper Right : where- '«•

fore that wife King was unwilling to add his own Example to fome ancient ones, whereby

the Pope might hereafter prove himfelf to be the fole Arbiter and Difpofer of Kingdoms.

Many other Examples may be produced, but in a Cafe fo clear thefe may fuffice. Plutarch

tells US, That it was the principal duty of the (folledge of Heradds among the Romans to take

care, Ne finerent prius ad bellum veniri, quam fpes omnis judicii obtinendi periiflet ; That

no War fhould be attempted, but where all hopes of receiving fatisfaclion for injuries done them

by any other means were fruftrate. And Strabo teftifies of the Drnides in Gallia, That an- Lib. 4.

ctently they were the Arbitrators between publicly enemies , and that, by their mediation Peace

was often made, even when the Armies were preparing for battel : Which Office did of old

in Spain appertain to their Priefls, as the fame Author records. But much more doth it Lib. it.

concern Chriftian Kings and States to prevent the effulion of blood by this means. For if

both Jews and Chriftians have thought fit to appoint Arbitrators among themfelves to

determine all Controverfies, to the intent, That Brother flwuld not go to Law with Brother vi£l. ds Jm
before unbelievers, as S l Paul hath alfo commanded ; how much more reafon is there that Belli, n. 28.

fuch Arbitrators or Judges fhould be chofen by us to prevent mifchiefs far greater than

going to Law, namely, fpoil, rapine, murther, yea, and fometimes defolation, which are

the unhappy concomitants' of cruel War? From whence Tertulhan concludes, That a Chri-

ftian ought not to wage War, feeing that it is not lawfull for him to go to Law ; which

notwithftanding is to be underftood in a qualified fenfe. And indeed it is very unfit for Grtgor. lib. 10,

Trinces who profeft themfelves to be followers of Christ, to rujh into arms one againft the other

with fo much bitterneft, feeing that there are other means found out to compromife their Quar-

rels, and to make better ufe of their Arms and Valour againft the Common Enemy. And for

this, as well as for many other reafons, it would be very convenient, nay neceffary, that

conftant Diets and Conventions of Chriftian Princes fhould be held, where by the pru-

dence and moderation of fuch as are not intereffed, all Controverfies may be compofed ;

yea, and that fome expedient may be found out to enforce both Parties to accept of Peace *
caffiod. iib.$.

upon equal and indifferent terms ; whereof we may find Examples in Cafwdore *, Gailius\, 1, 2, 3, 4,

and others, which anciently was committed to the care of the Druides in France, to fGail. dipm
whom the Bifhops did afterwards by a better Right fucceed : So we read of the French pnbt.iib.2.caf.

Kings, that in the divifion of the Kingdom, they have referred themfelves to the judg- l8,a - I2 -

ment of their Peers.

The third way to prevent War is to decide Controverfies by Lots, which Dion Chryfo- ix.

ftome much commends ; and long before him Solomon, Prov. 18. 18. whereof fee S* An 3. By Lor.

guftine in his firft Book^, 28 Chap, of Chriftian Dottrine.

Near of kin unto this are fingle combats between Competitors, the ufe whereof is not X.
altogether to be rejected : for where two perfons, Handing in competition for one thing Single Com-

which cannot be divided, are ready to embroil a whole Nation in blood ; It were much batspermit-

better, and more juft, that one fhould perifh for all , than that all fhould perifl) for one only.
pl

'

Qf
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In which Cafe that of Jocafta in Seneca is good advice,

Rex
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3^'*"
1 - — Rex fit e vobis titert

Manente regno, qu&rite.

-Try which of you (hall reign,

But let the Kingdom ftill remain.

And this if not juflifi^ble in the competitors themfelves, yet may it well be accepted of
by the people if offered, as being of two evils by much the lefTer. Thus Menus in Livy

Lib. 5. befpeaks Tullus, Let us agree about fome way whereby it may be determined, whether of us two

Jhali reign over the other, without the effufionof fo much blood, or the {laughter of either of our

people. Strabo fet it down as an ancient cuftom among the Grecians -

, And zAineas in Virgil

accounted it a very juft thing, that the quarrel between Turnus and him fhould have been
thus decided :

"*»• u« Fitter V had been for Turnus thus t' have died.

And forthiscaufeit was, that M. Anthony challenged Cafar ts a fingle combate, asfV«-

ViuAnt. t*rcb records. Sure it is, that amongft other cuftomsof the Ancient Francks, Agathiat

highly commends this, whofe words being worthy of Eternal Memory, are to this pur-

pofe : No fooner did any quarrel arife between their Kings, but immediately they betake themfelves

to their Arms, they raife Armies and march againft each other fo furioujly, as if nothing but an

abfolute conqaeft could end the controverfie ; but yet as foon as the Armies met and faced, they

prefently laid afide all animoftty and made peace ; thereby enforceing (as it were) their Kings to

dfpute their grievances, rather by Law than Arms; or if that pleafed them not, then to end their

quarrels with the peril oftheir own lives only,as judging it neither juft nor reafonable,nor indeed a-

greeable to their national cufloms,for their Kings tofacrifice the Commonwealth to their private ha-

tred; wherefore they inft ant ly disband their Armies, reconcile their Princes, and make Peace :

Tanta infubdittscurajuftiti;e&patricearaor,inregibus animus placidus & fuis obfequens

;

So great in the fubjecls was their esteem of jufiice and love to their Country ; and in their Kingst

their moderation of fpirit , and their compliance with the people , in order to their common

fafety.

y. Although where the equity of the caufe is doubtful, both Parties are obliged to feek

In cafes equally
a ^ter conc'' t 'ons °f peace, to prevent the miferies of War ; yet doth it more concern him

dubious, the that demands, than him that enjoys what the other requires , as in the like equal caufe,

prefent occu- Mdior eft poffidentis conditio; The title of the prefent occupant is prefumed to be befi, as being
pant hath the molt agreeable not only to civil, but to natural Right •, the reafon whereof we have alrea-
beft right. dy given elfwhere out of AriftotWs Problems .- whereunto we muft here add, That War

cannot be lawfully made by him, who though he know his title to what he claims to be

good, yet cannot produce evidence fufficient to convince the prefent occupant of the

illegality of his pofTefTion, becaufe he hath not a Right to compel his Adverfary to leave his

pofTefTion.

XII. Where the Right is equally ambiguous, and neither party in pofTeffion, or both equally,

if neither be then he is to be reputed unjuft, that (hall refufe an equal partition of the thing controver-
poffeft, then a ted, being offered unto him.
paradonisjuft. gy w ha: hath been herein faid, it will be no hard matter to refolve that queftion which

wh h
is fo frequently controverted, Whether a Warjin refp^cl; of the principal promoters of it,

war maybe on
can beon both fides juft 5 where we mull: firft diftinguifh between the various acception

both fides juft,
or* the word Jufi. * For a thing may be faid to be juft, in refpecT: of the caufe, or accor-

explained by ding to the effects .• Again, a thing a may be juft in refpecT: of the caufe, either according
many diftin- to the fpecialand drift acception of juftice, or according to its more general acception,

^So'g t'
as ' c- comprehends whatfoever 'n equity or honefty ought to be done. Again the word

diftineuifheth ?"&> taken in its fpecial fignifkation may be fubdivided into that which refpecls the work

juftice into that done, or into that which refpefts the mind of him that doth it ; for the agent may fome-

whichrefpefts times be faid to do juftly, whilft he doth not unjuftly, though that which he doth be not

*H
CaUfe

ri If ^' As •Ar'^otle * r»ghtly diftinguifheth between rl aJWw-and TJ *JW o-gjtTW, todoun-

miodVii <7 <T JMfly> %nd to do that which is unjufi. Bonis male utuntur, qui temporal! iucio juftejudicant;

pollC.Epijcopus. They make ill life of things in themfelves good, who do justice for rewards fake; becaufe it is the

* Etb. /.5.C.10, hopes of gain, and not the love of juftice that excites them to defend the truth. Now in this fpe-

«• cial acception of the word Juft, and as it relates to the thing it felf, no War can be on
Gng'

both fides juft ; as, neither can any other conteft be : Quia facultasmoraltsadcontrarianon

datur per rei ipfius naturam ; Becaufe the very naturefo the thing, about which the difpute was,

will not admit of a moral power to things that are contrary : as namely, to do a thing, and yet

to oppofe the doing of it. But yet it may very well be, Thar neither of the Parries warring

againft each other doth unjuftly •, becaufe no man can be faid to do unjuftly, but he that

knows that which he doth to be unjuft. but many men do not know that they do amifs,

though
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though that which they do, be in it felf unjuft ; lb when men go to Law, they may juftly

(that is) with a good mind, and intention doit on both fides, be-

caufe they do both conceive that they are in the right ; for of many To fome things the Right Is not difcer-.

things as well in point of Right, as inmatters of faft whence Right S£^5^1&W,

£S?.
anfetb, men are ignorant. Nowin the general acception ofthe word which he thinks bdongstohimfelf, who
Jusl, that is faid to be juft in the doing, whereofthe Agent is altoge- can condemn either of injuftice I

iher innocent 5 for the a<ft may be unjuft, and yet the Agent blame-

Jefs, by reafon of his infuperable ignorance. Anexample whereof we have in fuch as be-

ing (through no default of theirs) ignorant of the Law, do not obferve it •, although hap-

ly that Law be promulgated, and time of it felf fufficient allowed for the knowledge

thereof: As alfo in fuch as go to Law, both Parties may be free, not from injuftice only, Nemo debet jus

but from any thing elfe that is blameable ; efpecially when both, or either of them con- f'""" \
n^M-

tend, not in the behalfof thefflfelves but of others; as a Tutor for his Pupil, a Guardian
re^tltdl^fmt

for his Ward, whofe Right he is bound in duty to defend, though that Right be but uncer- quMunqamum
tain. So in a wager at Law, twoperfons may contend for one and the fame thing, and funt,Mdm. •

yet neither of them be unjuft : So alfoa Counsellor, may plead for . ,
,.'-

either of them, without the leaft derogation to hi, honcfty Nay as S^Z^oX^^X
Arijtotk well notes, to fay of a Judge that he judgeth right, is but honpfl) it is no eafie matcer t0 tell whe-

an Ambiguous fpeech ; for it may fignifie either that be judgeth «j ther of them to follow.

j£, plainly as he ought without any ignorance, or jto,?* rnv «*uts yvifuiv, when vve firft entred mo War ™ itb

according to the belt ofhis knowledge, or the cleareft evidence that is brought
Nlg^ falth SJvim the EmPe

.

rour
'
™ere

1 r i? * j ^u c ..u r\. \~- d ^. n. r j- was I confefs no very plaufible pretence
before htm. And therefore the fentence which muft pa fs, according

for War.but the Empire lay at ftake be-

to that evidence maybe (through mif-information) unjuft, and yet tweenus, and both of usrtrove which

the Judge that pafleth that fentence may be righteous. * If it be doubt fhould appropriate it to himfelf, Hero-

ful on what fide the Right ftands, if both Parties contend for it, it i
Un',.. .

,
. . „. .

is probable that neither doth unjuftly. The Jews made War againft * Sl d
r
ub'm

a
* a *ua 'f'ft, if'

1"'

,
r „ . ..-. ,• r jjl/^j ji^-P banc putraqtte pars qHterit,inn tattle new

the Canaanites juftly, being fo commanded by God ; and the Canaa- trt Lmu
l

nites being ignorant of that charge given againftthem, did juftly in

defending themfelves : wherefore that War was on both fides juft. Thus Pope Pius the

fecond anfwered the Hungarian Embailador that complained againft the Emperour, name-

ly, He thought that the King of Hungary did intend nothing difhoneftiy, and he knew
that the Emperour was a great lover of juftice .- But both contending for the Kingdom,
probable it was, that neither of them thought his Caufe unjuft. In all controverfies this In difceptath-

is found true, but efpecially in War, that both Parties pretend to maintain a Caufe that nibus fori, par

is juft: But in War it is hardly poffible, that either party fhould be in that fenfe juft, that e(l litigantis

is, free from all blame, by reafon of that great defect of love, and that overmuch rafh '^''"fq^JK^do-

nefs, that for the moft part infeparably accompanies it •, befides the weightinefs of the bu-
n

û
* ^ t

ra

finefs it felf which is fuch, as being not fatisfied with probabilities, ftrictly requires fuch tentia.

proofs, as are demonftrative and convincing. But if we account that to be juft, which
is permitted to enjoy fome effects of Right •, it is moft certain, that War in this fenfe may According to

be on both fides juft, as will appear anon, when we come to treat of a publick fotemn ^e
.

e^5^s of

War.- forfo, both a fentence though not rightly paft, and a pofTeffion not rightly gained, b
g"'

n both^
have both of them fome effects of that which is right. fides Juft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.
War, though Juft, not to be undertaken raflily.

I. It it betterfometimes to remit our own Right,

than to engage in a doubtfull War.

II. But e/peaally , when undertaken to exact pu-

mflmient.

III. And chiefly by a King that is injured.

IV'

. And that fometimes for his own and his

Subjects fafety.

V. Certain Rulesguiding us to a prudent choice

of things apparently good.

VI. An example whereby we may be guided in

our endeavours after liberty or peace > whert-

by the miferies of War may be preven-

ted.

VII. Punijhment not to be exacted by War
t un-

lefsby the moft potent party.

VIII. War not to be undertaken, mlefs compel-

led by necejfity.

IX. Or when we have fame very great Canfet
together withfame notable advantage,

X. The miferies of War lively defertbed.

I. T1 Hough it be net properly pertinent to our purpofe in treating only of the Rights
Better fome- I f Vv'ar, to fliew how far other Virtues do either enjoyn or perfwade thereunto,
times, to forego ML. yet will it not be altogether impertinent fof preventing of miftakes, to give

°o 'mate' War *°me cautions about it, left any man fhould think, that whenfoever he hath a Juft Caufe

for k. offered him,, he is bound to make War, or at leaft, that it is at all times lawfull for him
fo to do .- whereas on the contrary, it is, (for the moft part) much more pious to remit

fomewhat of our Right, than to endeavour to defend it by a dangerous War. We Chri-

ftians are efpecially taught to expofe our own lives to the greateft perils that can be, to-

preferve the lives, and (as much as in us lies) to procure fcfce everlafting welfare of others,

in imitation of our great Lord and Mafter, who laid down his own life to fave ours, even
then when we were ftrangers, nay, enemies unto him, Rom. 5.6. How much more reafon

have we to forbear the profecution of our Juft Rights, when they cannot be obtained

without the effufion of fo much Chriftian blood, ancLthe deftrudtion of fo many mens

Pol. lib. 4. Lives and Eftates, befides other mifchiefs, which War ufually brings with it ? This we are

Rbet. ad aUx. forewarn'd of by Ariftotle, and alfo by Polybius, not for every fuch caufe to run the hazard
e' 3* of a War. For the neceffary defence of our Liberties , our Wives and Children, we may law-

fully make War, faith (jallio in Seneca \ but not for fuch things as are other fuperfluous, or be-

Suijoria <. *n& ^°fli ^° not mm^ ^amnifle us : This and fomewhat more did Apollonius fay to the King of

Phib/lratHS, Babylon , We are not to contend with the Romans for a few fmall Pillages, which many of our

lib- 23. Ancefters being but private men did enjoy. They must be great matters indeed, that fhould fo

Adv. Apion. fa provoke us, as to undertake a War, (efpecially with fuch potent enemies.) The like Jofe-

ie pofkl. fuis. phus teftifies of his Countrey men), It is not our cuflom to mufter up our Forces, or to make

War to enlarge our Dominions, but for the defence of our Laws : All other loffes we can bear

With patience, but being debar d the ufe of our Religion, we undertake War beyond our flrength,

and profecute them to the utmost of dangers. It was prudently adviled by Dion Pruftenfit

in his Oration concerning War and Peace , We are not fo much to confider whether we have

been juflly provoked or no , as whether the injuries we have fuflained be fuch as will counter-

baKance the ;xpence offo much blood and treafure as will be expended in the profecutiou ofa War
for fatisfaction.

]j_
There are many arguments whereby we may be diflwaded from exa&ing punifliments

:

Efpecially ^or &*& we fee how many failings Parents are willing to wink at in their Children : A Father

whenundefta- (faith Seneca*) unlefi highly provoked by many and thofe hainous offences, fo that his fears fweS
kenforpunith- higher than his juft anger, will not proceed againfi his Son with the utmoft rigour and feverity.
™eat °nly #

, iAuguftus fitting in Council with a Father concerning a punifhment to be inflided on his

t. ?.
'

\l,

m
' Son, being found guilty of an intended Parricide, would not adjudge him to the Sack,, the

Serpent, or to Prifon, but to banifiment only whither his Father pleafed, reflecting not fo much

the perfon offending, as theperfon offended; as knowing that gentle punifliments would heft appeafe

the wrath of a Father towards his own fon,

Pro peccato magno patdlulum fupplicii fatis eft patri

;

Few ftripes, for great faults^ Parents will appeafe.

»«£? iJytfi' Fathers (faith Philo) do fometimes pafs that fentence of exheredation on their own font, thereby

**• cutting them off from their own families and kindred, but never mull they grow fiiamelefly and

incorrigibly Wicked, and that their hatred of their Childrens Vices have quite overcome thatgreat

AndunparaUeWd Love, which Nature had at firft imprinted in them. Not much different is

- that
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thatof Phinebas in
r
Diodorits , No Father doth willingly puniflj his Sons, unlefs the meafure of Wo. $.

their wickfdnefs da very much exceed the meafure of his natural affetlion. Not that of Andro-

mens Rhodius, No Father canbefo unnatural as to caft of his Son, if he be not extremely wicked.

Now whofoever undertakes to punifh another, aflumes unto himfelf in a manner, the per-

fon and office of a Governour, that is, of a Father; whereiinto St. Augustine aliudes,

when he thus befpake Marcellinus, Perform (O thou Chriftian Judge) the office of a picas Fa-

ther, who always prefers pardon before punifhment. A merciful man (faith Seneca) is as Ep. 87,

unwilling to fpill another mans blood, as he is to fpdl his own ; knowing that nature in every man is

equallyfolicitoustoprefeWe its being: And therefore, It befits men, who are Jinkt together by viod Sic, ft

the bands of Confangllinity, to be asfparing ofother mens lives as of their own ; for not every J
rai*-

man that offends is to be pitniflied, but they only that perfifi in their fins without repentance. Let

all men that are firangers to our faith, laith Chryfofiome, k>iow, that the reverence which we
bear unto Chrift is fo great, that it reflrains all earthly powers : Servants are taught to honour

their Mafters, and Mafters to forgive their fellow Servants ; that fo our Great Lord and Mafter Dt StaC:'is '• *•

may be propitious unto us in that Great Day ofJudgment. It is ufual in Scripture, where men-
tion is made of fins and punifiiments, to allay one word with another ; and to a word that

is likely to heighten our anger, to add another that may ferve to qualifie it. Ifamanflmll
commit a trefpafs againft his neighbour (faith Mofes) which two words (faith St. Auguftine) a Aug. chat. &

\jnan~\ and a\_firmer^, are not conjoined without a Alyftery, butfor this end, that if the finner do Gratian. caujd

exafperate us, the Word\mari~\flmddprefentiy becalm us : for as he is afinner he deferves punijli-
2 3-_'7- 4-

ment ; but as he is a man he deferves to be pittied. So in the new Law, thou beholdcfl a mote in „.„-,., „

,

:. 1.'. ., *
1 rr 1 triii >

COVipl,quitt I10-

thy 'Brothers eye, Matt. 7. 13. A mote that offends us no lejs than it doth our Brother, and our mo mijcrcre.

zeal is quickly inflamed to pull it cut ; but when we confider, that it is in the eye, and which is yidefuprac.io.
more, in our "Brothers eye, then we go wanly about it, left whilft we endeavour to pull out the §.12, 26,^6,
mote, we put out our Brothers eye. So in another place, If thy ^Brother offend thee, Luk. 17.

3 . the offence provokes us prefently to paffion; but when we confider that he who gives it,is Frater, our

Brother, that is, quafifere alter , One caft in the fame mold with us, andfearccly divided from
ourfelves ; this fliould inftantly appeafe ottrfwelling paffion ; fo that though angry we may be, yet re-

venge we muiJ not. The Emperour Julian applauded that faying of Putacus, which prefered

pardon before pumflimsnts. But whofoever will imitate his heavenly Father {'faith Libanius) muft ont pro Ad*

glory more in forgiving than in puniflnng ; for in nothing do we draw nearer to the Divine Nature tiocb.

(faith Cicero) than in giving life to them, who have deferved death. Again fuch cafes there

may happen, wherein to abftain from claiming our Right, is not fo much a courtefie as

a debt, in regard of that love which we owe unto all men though Enemies, whether con-

Udered in it felf, orinobedience to the Law of Chrift .- yea, and fomeperfons there are,

whofe fafety, though they fhould perfecute us, we are bound to prefer, even before our
own lives ; becaufe we know that their welfare is either very neceflary, or very pro-

fitable to the Commonwealth. And if Chrift did enjoin us to part with our Coat, rather

than to contend for our Cloak, certainly he would have us to neglect much greater lofTes,

rather than go to War ; becaufe there is no conteft fo deftruftive as War. Sometime again,

the remedy brings more danger than thedifeafe; And(as St. Ambrofe obferves) to forego veOff. l, 2.;.

fomething of our just right, is not only liberal, but for the moft part gainful, Ariflid.es exhor- 2.

ting the Grecian Cities to peace, perfwades them rather to yield, than to quarrel forfmall

matters, In imitation of good nien, who had rather fit down with lofs, than go to Lawfor trifles.

And Xenophon will inform us, That it is the part of a wife man, not to embroil himfelf in War,
though for matters ofgreat importance. The like advice Apollonius gives unto Princes, Not . Grtec. Hlfi. 1. 6*

to engage in War though for great matters.

As concerning punifhments, our principal duty, if not as men, yet as Chriflians, is m.
willingly and readily to remit them, asGod in Chrift doth onto us, Eph. 4. 32. Seneca Efpecialiy by
concerning a good Prince, faith, That he is%ore ready to forgive injuries done againft himfelf, a King that is

than thofe done againft others
; for as a magnanimous perfon, fcorns to be bountiful ofanother mans 'n

J
ure£*.

purfe, but had rather detract from himfelf what he gives unto others : fo he only deferves the title

of being merciful, who bears his own injuries patiently, andfreely remits where he hath power to re-

venge. Nee quicquamgloriofius Principe impune Jxfb} Neither is there any thing more glori-

ous than an injured Prince, that disdains to revenge his own wrongs: And therefore Kings (as

Quinttlian advifeth) fliould be exhorted to make themfelves ratherfamous, for their humanity and
clemency,than formidablefor their feverity. Amongft other the vertues that Ennobled C. Gefar,

this is recorded by Cicero as the chief, That he neverforgot any things but injuries. Thus doth
Livia plead with Auguflits, As it is the duty of Emperour s, fever ely to punijh offenders againft £>;w;,

the Commonwealth, fo is it their honour to forgive their own perfonal injuries. It is very true

what Antoninus the Philofopher told the Senate, That there was nothing fo unbecoming a Prince

as to avenge his own wrongs • for though the punifliment be put juft, yet beimg Judge in his own
caufe, it will feem cruelty : And what Themiftiiis faid unto the Senate in the praife of Theo-

dofius, That a good Prince fliould excel thofe who had wronged him ; not in power to hurt them, but

in his readinefs to do themgood, Ariftotlt d enies that Prime to be magnanimous, that is mindful

Hfah of
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of an injury-, which Cicero explains thus, For, faith he, there is nothingmore becoming a noble

perfon than gentlenefs and clemency. When one told Antifthenes that Plato fpake ill of him :

he anfwered without paflion, Regium eft bemfacere, dr male audire ; To do well and hear ill

is commonly the fate of Kings. The Holy Scriptures do furnifh us with many excellent ex-

amples of clemency, as in Mofes; who when the people began to mutinie agairiithim for

want of fleih, inltead of punifhing them prays for them, Numb. n. 12. And whenGod
himfelf branded Miriam with Leprofie for her feditious murmuring againft him \ He, in.

fteadof taking revenge, intercedes for her, healing her foul face with his devout tongue,

Numb. 12. 13. The like we find m David, who being bitterly reviled by Shimei, crying

out againft him, Come up thou man of blood, &c. returned not reproaches for reproaches,

but being urged by fome to a revenge, anfwered meekly, Let him alone, let him curfe, for

haply, God hath bidden him, 2 Sam. 16. 7,— 10. Thus did S* Stephen intercede for his per-

fecutors, faying, Lord, lay not this Jin to their charge, Acls 7. 60. Now this doth in a more
Cbryfofi. in lau- efpecial manner become thofe who are Soveraign Princes, Vnto whom as all things are per.

ds Cltm. rr.i'ted, fo freely to retrain themfelves, and to make the Divine Law their guide m all their

anions, is the readiejl way to purchafe glory and tmmortality. The advice therefore of S' An-

guftine to Count Boniface was worthy to be by all Kings obferved, Remember jpeedily to for-

give him, who having injured thee, begs for pardon. And thefe are the principal motives

which fhould diflwade us from entring into a bloody War, though haply juftly provoked,

which are drawn from that affeftion, which as men, we either owe, or may rightly fhew,

even unto our enemies.

IV. Sometimes it concerns us to abftain from War, for our own and their fakes that are un-

And that fome- der us. Procopius\ brings in the Goths thus befpeaking Bdifarius, Since thefe things ftand
times for his thus, it is a duty incumbent upon the Governours of either Nation, not to be too prodigal of the

£
vv" a"d I

1
1S blood of their Subjects out of an ambitious defire of their own glory; but to prefer thofe things

j. _. r th
t ,̂at are ^ot^ J1'^ an^ profitable, not for themfelves only , but for their enemies. Plutarch in

lib. a.
' tne Life of Numa tells us, That after the Colledge of Heraulds had judged that they

might lawfully make War, the Senate confulted, whether it were fit and expedient for

them fo to do. In the Parable of our Saviour, it is faid, That before any King entred into

War, he firs~t fate down and confulted about the charge, and whether with ten thoufand he was

able to encounter him that came againft him with twenty thoufand; and if not, heinftantlyfent

and made peace with him. So Diodorw'xa Thucydides, Although 1 fliould pronounce themguilty of

great Crimes, yet 1 fiall not adjudge them to be fain, unlefs I fee it expedient. So likewife

... Livy records of the Tufcul4^, That by fujfermg all things, and denying nothing, they pur-

Plu't. vit. Ca-
chafed their peace with the Romans. The very Jame was done by the King of drmenia in

milli. the times of the Emperour Severus, as Herodotus teftifies
*

: And Tacitus tells us, That the

* Herod, lib. 3. Romans fought an occafwn of War with the zALduans in vain, for being commanded to fend money

and arms to their Camp, they fent both, and not only thofe, but viUuals alfo, and that frankly.

So Queen Amalafuntba yvoktted to the Ambafladors of the Emperour fuftinian, That (he

would not contend with him in Arms. Sometimes an Enemy may be pacified in a mo-
lib. 7. derate way •, as Strabo informs us was done by Syrmus King of the Triballi, who at once

forbad Alexander the Macedonian entrance into the Ifland Peuce, and at the fame time

honoured him with many rich prefents : thereby fhewing that it was the fear of his

power , and not any hatred or contempt of his perfon that made him to do it. And in-.

deed what Euripides fometimes faid of the Cities of Greece, may fitly be applyed to other

States

:

De Marte quoties itur in fuffragia,

^Njmo imminere cogitat mortem ftbi,

Sed quifque cladem deftinamus^lteri

:

* Quod ft in comitiis funera ante oculos forent,

Furiata bello non perijfet Gratia.

When in full Senate Votes for War pafs free,^

No man his own deftruclion doth forefee, C
But all fore-tell the others deftinie

:

5
When if its own fad fate, each had forefeen,

Greece thus by War confum'd had never been.

When we wax proud, and confident in our own ftrength, (faith Livy) Let us then call to mind

that great command that fortune hath over all fublunary things ; together with the fudden

changes^ and uncertain events of War. And as Thucydides advifeth, 'Before we engage our

V. felves too far, let us conftder how many fad mifchances do ufually happen in War, which the moft

Prudent Redes piercing eye of humane wifdom cannot forefee.

about our The things that ufually fall under confultation, are either about the intermediate ends
choice of which may probably conduce to the laft end we fully refolve on, or about thofe means

whereby
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whereby we may probably obtain thofe ends : The end we propofe to our felves is al-

ways either fome good, or doubtlefs the avoiding of fome evil, which alfo falls under

the notion of good. But thofe things that lead us hither or thither, are not expetible

for themfelves, but as they conduce to thofe ends : wherefore in all our Confutations

we are ro compare both thofe ends between themfelves, and the effective power or fa-

culty of thofe things which lead to the end to produce that end. For as Ariftotle right-

ly obferves, The arguments that excite us to ailion are of two forts, either they are drawn De motione ant-

from the goodmft of the end, or from the pojfibtltty of obtaining it ; which comparifon hath mlim -

thefe three Rules, whereby we may be guided : Firft, If the thing in debate feem to have Three Rules to

(in a moral elteem) an equal efficacy to good and to evil ^ then if the good we hope for guide us inthe

have fomewhat more of good than the evil we fear hath of evil, we may adventure upon^ °

the action, (but if the conveniences be not able to over-ballance the inconvenience, it is

better to refrain-,) for a wife man, though never fodariug and magnanimous, will not

run the hazard of his life for every caufe •, but then only when the reward is great, weigh-

ty and honourable. The fecond Rule is this, If the Good and Evil feem to be equal which

may proceed from the thing in queftion, then we may thus guide our choice ; if the thing

it felf have a greater efficacy to produce the Good than it hath to produce the Evil, then

we may chufe it. Thirdly, If both the Good and Evil feem unequal, and the power or ef-

ficacy of the things no lefs unequal ; then that thing is at length to be chofen, if its effica-

cy to the Good be greater, being compared with its efficacy unto the Evil, than the Evil it

felf is, being compared with the Good : or if the Good it felf compared with.-the Evil be

greater, than its efficacy unto Evil being compared with the Good. Thus Narfes to Belt- vmofms Goth.

farius, Where the dangers appear to be equal, and the damage alike if We err, there much dif- lib. 2. cap. 13.

courfe and confutation is neceffary before we determine the matter in queftion ; but where the

difficulties are unequal, and the damages upon miftake greater or left than the hopes ofgain, there

the choice is very eafie, and requires no great depth of judgment to determine. What we have

fet down here fomewhat more accurately, Owe hath in a plainer way, but to the fame veOjfic.Ub. i»

purpofe defcribed, where he advifeth us not to expofe our felves to dangers without

caufe, than which nothing can argue a more fool-hard inefs : Wherefore in perillous cafes

we fhould imitate Phyficians, who in light diftempers ufe» gentle remedies; but when the

difeafe threatens death, then thofe that are more doubtfull arid dangerous : Therefore

it is the office of a wife man to help in a time of danger , efpecialiy when he ratio-

nally conceives, that the good he fliall reap by it, if it fucceed, doth over-%allance the

damage that he fears if it mifcarry. But as the fame Cicero elfewhere faith, No prudent

man will endanger himfelf in fuch an enterprife, wherein the good fuccefs pall brtng him

little profit , but where the leaft mifcarriage may prove fatal. For as Dion Prufaenfis faith,

Grant that our grievances be unjuft and unworthy to be born, yet will it not follow, That when-

foever we fuffer any thing unjuftly, we ought by ftriving against it, to make our condition worfe.

To make ufe of iron and fteel, when more gentle remedies may prevail, or where the cafe is Plutarch,

not extreamly dangerous, becomes neither a skilfull Phyfician, nor a Politick^ Statefman. Dion
Prufsenfis , When our burthens are beyond our ftrength, our endeavours to eafe our felves of
them are just and honest, becaufe neceffary ; but if they are tolerable, and that we have caufe

to fear , that by ftruggling they may be made worfe , we must arm our felves with patience.

For as Ariftides faith well, Where our fears are above our hopes, then it concerns us efpecialiy Ariftidts.

to beware. •

An example whereof we will borrow out of Tacitus, who relates, that amongft the VI.

Cities of France , there arofe a great debate whether were more defiderable, Teace or Life better

Liberty; where by Liberty, we mult underftand that which is Civil, namely, a right to than Liberty*

govern by their own Laws, which in a popular eftate is abfolute and full ; but mixt and
moderate in an Ariftocracy, efpecialiy in fuch an eftate wherein no Citizen is uncapable

of honours ; and by Peace we mean fuch a Peace, whereby the deftruction of a City or

Nation by a cruel War may be prevented $ that is, as Cicero explains it, When the whole

Qty is in danger of being lost : or when the cafe of a Nation or City is fo defperate, that

nothing but an utter defolation can otherwife with any probable reafon be expected,

which was the very cafe of the Jews being befieged by Titus. No man can be ignorant

of Plato's Opinion in fuch a cafe, who preferred death before fubjection* thereby {hew-

ing,

Quam fit non ardua virtut

Servitium fugiffe manu
;

- with what eafe

A man from flav'ry may himfelf releafe.

But Right Reafon fuggefts the contrary ; for the Life of Man, which is the foundation

of all temporal bleffings, and the occafion of eternal, is more to be efteemed than Liber-

H h h 2 ty.
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ty, whether we take both to be either perfonal or national.- And therefore God himfelf

intended it as an aft of his mercy, that he delivered his people into captivity, butdeftroy-

ed them not. And by the Prophet Jeremy he perfwaded them, To yield tbemfelves into the

hands of the Kmo of Babylon, left they died by the Famine or by the Pcftilence. It is a queftion

not eafily anfwered (faith St. yfe£.)whether the Saguntines did well to preferve their Faith

given to the Romans, folong, until the City withthemfelves was totally dell royed by Han-
nibal. For though Cicero thought nothing fufficient to juftihe a War, but either the pub-

lick fafety, or the publick Faith given
;
yet doth he not there determine the cafe of the

Saguntines, by fhewing, that if a City were driven into fuch a ftrait, that they could

not poffibly preferve their Fa ith without the ruine of themfelves •, nor preferve themfelves

without the breach of their Faith (which was the cafe of the Saguntines) whether of the

two were molt eligible .- But by the Authority of the Hc!y Scriptures we are taught, That
death is the greateft of all terrours, and that Captivity, whether of a Nation, or of feme
particular perfons, is far more deliverable than utter destruction. Thus Guido the Itali-

an Poet befpeaks the Citizens of Milain,

VII.

War feldom

made for pu-

nifliments by

Princes of e-

qual power.

In what cafe a

Prince isbound

to repair his

Subjects loffes.

Ovid. Ttfl. l'

Omnia fecuri pro libertate fcremus :

Sed hbertatem co tempta nemo faU:te

Sanm amat -, neqtte emm certa fufceptio cLidis

Qram vitare queas, nifi cum ratione falutis,

Libertatis amor, fed gloria vana putanda eft.

k is not fo properly a love to liberty, as a prepofterous itch after vain Glory, that make$
a man to prefer his freedom before his life. Cicero inftances this asa cafe of neceffity, that

the Cifilinenfes were ncceffarily to give themfelves up to Hannibal, although this claufe

were added to that neceffity, Nifimalint fame perire \ Vnlefs they had rather penfi) by famine.

For as Anaxilaus in Xenophon apoligizeth for his furrender of Byzantium, being thereunto

Conftrained for want of Bread, Pufnandum eft homimbus in homines, non in rerum naturam •

Men ought tofight against men., but not againft nature j neither do men commend a. "voluntary deatht

fo long as their hopes are above their fears. That fentence which Diodorus Stculus paft againft

the Thebans, which lived in the time of Alexander the Great, Hands yet upon record,

namely, That they were the authors of their own ruine ; for as much as they had with more cou-

rage than pretence provoked Alexander to their own destruction. And in another place, the

fame Author examining the ground of that War, which the Thracians undertook againft

Alexanders Army, after his death, faith, That in the opinion of the wtfesi men, they had con-

futed well for their own glory, but not fo well for their own profit , by thrlifting themflves over'

haftily into fo dangerous an enterprtfe, being no ways urged thereunto by any neceffity ; but efpeci-

ally being forewarned by the deftruClion of theThebans. The like cenfure cloth Plutarch paft

Upon Cato and Scipio, Whom, for refufing to fubmit to Casfar after his victory in Pha r ia.'ia, he

condemns, as being the caufe that fo many , and fogallant men, did unneceffardy penfa in Afica.
Now what I have here faid concerning liberty, may likewife be laid concerning other

things that are defiderable, when they cannot be obtained without, if nota more juft, yet

at Ieaft an equal expectation of fome greater mifchief. For as Ariftides faith, To preferve

the fliip with the lofs of the goods, is ufual, but not with the lofs of the paffengers.

This alfo is chiefly to be obferved, That Wars are feldom or never made for exacting

punifhments only, by fuch Princes or States as are of equal power-, for as the civil Ma-
giftrate, fo he that undertakes to punifh injuries by Arms, mult always be prefumed to

be of power fufficient to enforce it : Neither is it prudence only, or the love we bear to our

Subjects, that fhoulddiflwade us from a doubtful War ; but fometimes even juftice, that

I mean, which is eflential to Government, which requires, as obedience from inferiours,

fo protection and prefervation from fuperiours. And confequently as fome Divines have

rightly obferved, If a King for any fmall or triflng caufe, as for the exacting of puniih-

ments which are unneceflary, engage his Subjects in a dangerous War, he is bound to re-

pair the loffes they fhall thereby fullain : for although to his Enemy haply he doth no wrong
who hath juftly provoked him •, yet doth he thereby wrong to his Subjects, by involving

them in a dangerous War for fuch flight caufes, as might better have been diflembled, and

is therefore bound to repair their damages; in which fenfe that of Livy holds true, Juftum

eft beUum quod neceffarium eft, &piaarma, quibus nulla nifi in annus relinqmtur fpes \ That

War is juft that is neceffary, and Arms are there neceffary, when there is no hopes of fafety but by

Arms. This was Ovids wifh

,

Sola gerat milesy quibus arma coerceat, arma
\

May then the Souldier armed be,

When he repels his Enemy.
There
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There is then one rare caufe, when War either cannot , or ought not to be omitted-, VIII.

as namely, when (as Flora fpeaks) Jura funt armis ftviora; Laws are more cruel than War War not to be

it felf: that is,when theoppreflions of Tyrants are more gteivious than the miferies of War. undertaken but

He (faith Seneca') needs not to fear the miferies of War, that ftffers the like, if not greater,
cc(j-ltY#

livingm Peace. So Arrftides , When it is manifefl that our condition will be WO'fe in fitting ftili,

then we may adventure upon the dangers of War. Neither is that opinion of Tacitus much
to be condemned, where he faith, That a mijerable Peace may well be exchangedfor a doubt-

ful War; that is, as the fame Author faith, When, if we conquer, we enjoy our freedom •, or

being conquered^our condition can be no worfe : Or, when (as Livy fpeaks) Peace is more grie-

vous to thoje that ferve, than War is to thofethat are free. But not (as Cicero puts the cafe)

if it appear that being Conquered, we (hall be profcrib'd, (i. e.) oureftates fhall be fold, and

our perfons banifhed ; but being Conquerours, we change only our opprellbrs, but are

not eafed of our oppreflions.

Another time when War is to be preferred before Peace peace, is, when upon a rational IX.

debate we find that we have the beft Right, and which is ofgreateft moment, power fuf Or without

ficient to defend it; that is, as esfimiftus in Suetonius fometimes faid *, When there is more 8reat caufe,and

hopes of gain than fear of lofs: Or as Scipio Africanus, and L. tiAimilius Paulus were woni h

to fay of the Battel *, We ought not to run the hazard of a "Battel, but uponjome unavoidable nt- * Sutton.c. 24.

ceffity, or upon great and manifefl advantage ; wherewith accords that of Plutarch * before-rt- * Aul Gel.l.13.

cited, To ufe Iron and Steel without very great neceffity, neither becomes a good Pbyfician, nor a c- ^.yd.Maxi

prudent Statef man. The like Zonaras records of zJWarc anus, Kings when they may lawfully * \l\fli,
enjoy Peace, ought not to make War. Whereunto we may add that of St. Augaslme, Pacem
habere voluntatis eft, Bellum autem neceffitatis effe debet, ut liberet nos Deus a necejfitate, & con-

fervet in pace ; Peace we fhould make voluntarily, War out ofneceffity : Thatfo God may relieve us

in our neccffities, and preferve us in Peace. But then moft: especially may we make War,
when we have good caufe to hope, that our Enemies through fear, or by the fame of our

Victories, v»ill be ready to yield without any or very little danger on our part; and this

is as Pliny calls it, the moft glorious of all Victories.

War indeed is, as Plutarch [peaks *, a very favage thing, and never comes unaccompa- X.
nieiwith a torrent of mifchiefs and infolencies, Which (faith St. Aug. *) fiouldl undertake The miferies

to deferibe, when and where Would my difcourfe end} But they mayfay, a wife man will fometimes £f War.

make War ; as if, when he confiders himfelfto be a man, he doth not much more grieve tofind him- * '
' .

"*' '".

felf enforced thereunto, though that War bejuft; for unle/s it were juft t
there could be no neceffity i.\^, c . 7 ,

to makejf, becaufe it is the iniquity of the adverfe part, that thrufls a wife man into a jufi and

neceffary War ; which very iniquity as proceeding from men (though no neceffity of a War fhould

thence arife) is to be lamented : whofoever therefore, fhallwith any remorfe confider thofefo great,

fo horrid, and fo direful effects of War, cannot but confefs that it is miferable , but he that can —f
feel them, or think, upon them without forrow, much more he that canglory in the fuccefs of them ,

Ideo fe putat beatum quia humanutn perdiditfenfum ; Therefore thmk^ himfelf happy becaufe

he hath loft allfentiments of humanity. Sothefame Father in another place tells us, that, idde civitDii

Belligerare malis videturfelicitas, bonis neceffitas ; Good men make War their refuge, but wicked *>' 4* c- l $•

men make it their delight. And were there nothing of injuftice in the War, yet to be enforced un-

to it, that is in itfelf miferable, faith ^JMaximus Tyrius : whereunto he adds, Wife men never

make War but by conflraint, whereas fools fight for pleafure and gain. The Lacedemonians in Lib.13.

JDiodorus, confidering thofe great enmities and animofities, likely to arife from War , thought

themfelves bound in duty, to declare before the Cjods, and unto all good men^ that they Were not

the Authors of it. Plutarch brings in fome making this objection , But h.ith not Rome much
improved her felf by War ? Whereunto he anjwcrs, 'Tis true indeedfie harh fo, in the opinion of
thofe who place theirgreatestglory in Riches, in Pleafure, Wantonnefe, and /Martial Power (which

sre but the dregs ofHonour ;) but not in theirs who place their glory in the fafety of their People,

inmeeknefs, juflice, and content ation. It was therefore worthily faid of Stephanus the Phiyfl-

cian unto Cofroes King of Per/la, To thee O King who art wholly converfant in blood and flaugh-

ter, infubduing Kingdoms, arid depopulating (\ties, otherglorious attributes may be due ; butfure-

lythou canft never hope- by thefe ways to be efteemed good: for as no good man will greedily covet

that which is anothers : ./o^Non eft homini homine prodige utendum, as Seneca tells us ; It ^//^ [fy I4,

is no point of Honour to be prodigal of humane "Blood. Philifcus, advifed Alexander to be emu- c. 2.

lous of Glory, but not by making himfelf like unto a Plague in depopulating Cities, and laying

whole Kingdoms waft. Nothing can add more Glory to a King, than to provide for the

fafety of his Subjects that they may live in Peace. Plmy after he had recounted fo many Nat. Hip. /. 1*

famous Battels, gained by the Dictator C Ctfar, wherein were flain fas he there com- c- 2 5-

• putes) Eleven hundred Ninety two thoufand men, adds this, 1 do not reckon it as any part

of hit Glory, to have done fo great wrong to mankind however provoked. Philo in the life of
Mofes obferves , That though the killing of Enemies in War, were by the Laws permitted; yet

whofoever did kill a man, though jufily, though in his own defence, though compelled thereunto

againft hi* will, did mtwithftanding contrail feme guilt unto himfelf, m refpeel of that common

kindred
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kindred and alliance between man and man, which was derived from the fupreme Caufe\ where-

fore expiations and purgations were thought neceffary to cleanfe them from that crime which feemed
to be committed by them. If then, by the Hebrew Laws, He that killed a man, though a-

Volhtits tffn, gainft his will, was to betake himfelf to one of the Cities of refuge : And if God would
hoflili quidtm, not permit David to build him a Temple, becaufe he was a man of blood, though of his
attamm fan- enemies ; that is, as Jofephus writes, becaufe he had made many Wars, which by the Law

was permitted : If among the Ancient Greeks, he that had flain a man, though acciden-

tally, or in defence of himfelf, had need of expiation : Who cannot fee, how unhappy a
thing it is, and by all means to be avoided, voluntarily to engage our felves in a War,
though haply not unjuft ? Surely among the Greek Churches, that mod Chriftian Canon
was long in force, whereby he that in what War foever had flain a man, though an ene-

my, was not by the fpace of three years admitted unto the Sacrament.

guine.

Lib. 7. cap. 4

I.

A Prince may
juftly make
War for his

Subjects,

t See lib. i.e.

$

Jofh. 10. 6.

Perpcor. 2,

Vtrr. 2.

Livy lib. 7.

II.

Yet is it not

alwayes con-

venient.

III.

Whether an

innocent Sub-

ject may be de
livered up to

preferve the

whole.

CHAP. XXV.
For what Caufes a War may be undertaken for others.

I. That a War may juftly be undertaken by a

Trince for his Subjects.

II. But yet it is not always to be fo under-

taken.

III. Whether an innocent SubjeCl may be deli-

vered up to an enemy to prevent a War.

IV. That a War may juflly be undertaken in

the behalf of our Confederates, equal or un-

equal.

V. <t/ls alfo for our Friends.

VI. Tea, and for any man.

VII. Yet may it alfo be omitted without blame^

iftt endanger himfelf or cannot be done with-

out the death of the invader.

VIII. Whether that War be jufi that is made
to relieve another mans Subjects, this explain-

ed by a dtftinblion. •

IX. <y3ll thofe military confociations, and mer-

cenary fuccours that refpett not the equity of
the Catife, are unjust.

X. To engage in War for Jpoil, or pay only, it

wicked.

ABove when we treated of fuch perfons as had a Right to make War, it was faid

and fhewed, That naturally every man had a power to vindicate,not only his own,
but the right of another + } wherefore look what Caufes do juftifie a War under-

taken for our felves, the very fame do juftifie a War made for another : But our princi-

pal, and moll neceffary care (hould be for our own Subjects, whether they be our Dome-
flicks, or fuch as live under our Civil Government, for they are a part of the Governour

as we there fhewed. Thus Jofma we read made War in defence of the Gibeonites, who
had yielded themfelves unto him. It is not fuffcient to denominate a Man Jufi, that he

wrongs no man, faith Procopius, unlefs he alfo be carefull to protetl thofe from injuries, whofor
that very end have put themfelves under him. Our jinceflors, faith Cicero to the Roman Se-

nate, did often make Wars in the behalfof their Merchants and Mariners when they have been

abufed by Strangers. And in another place, How many Wars (faith he) did our forefathers

undertake to revenge the wrongs done to the Citizens of Rome, when their Seamen have been

imprifoned, and their Merchants foiled? Yea, and the very fame Romans who refufed to

take Arms in the defence of a People that were their Confederates, thought it necefTary

to defend the fame People when they had furrendred themfelves, and fb became their

Subjects : Thus do the Campanes befpeak the Romans, Though ye refufed to affist or defend

tu against our enemies, whilst we were your Friends and Confederates, yet now that we are

your Subjetls, you will certainly protect us. Whereupon Florut faith, That the Campanes
made that League which they had formerly contracted with the Romans, more ftrong and

inviolable by their voluntary furrender of all they had unto them-, for it agreed not with

the Faith of the Romans, faith Livy, to defert fuch.

Neither is it prudence in a, Governour to enter into a War always, though upon a

jufi ground for any particular Subject, unlefs it may be done fafely, without endangering

all, or the greateft part of his Subjects. For it is the Duty of a good Prince to prefer the

fafety of the whole before its parts •, and the greater the part is that he provideth for, the

nearer it draws to the nature of the whole.

Wherefore in cafe the Enemy fhall require any one perfon to be delivered to death,

though that perfon be innocent, there is no queftion but that he may be forfaken, if it

clearly appear, that the City is too weak to make refiflance. For as Nicephorus, in Zo-

naras, advifed rightly, concerning the delivering up of the Fugitives to the Bulgarian Ge-

neral , to purchafe their peace, We judge it much better that a few men fheuld pertfl), than

that fo great a multitude flwuld be defrayed. 7<(on
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Non malo unitts domus

Commune vinci, fed nee ts.qu.vn potest.

No one mans fuflerings can equal be

Unto a genet al calamitie.

(When Alexander had deftroyed Thebes, he came to Athens, tlireatning to defcroy it, u'n -• pint. vii. Fkc-

lefs Demofihenes, Lycurgus, and others, who had highly exafperated the people againft him, ctoit.

were delivered unto him. -Phocion thereupon being urged in the Senate to deliver his

Opinion in that Cafe, pointing to his dear friend 7\{jcocles, anfwered, Eo mfortumi urbem

nofiram ifii perduxcrunt, ut etiamfi hunc Nicoclem meum dedi Alexander pofcat, dedi juffaras

futn ; Into fuch a defperate condition have thefe men brought this City, that if Alexander had
demanded my dearefi friend Nicocles, my Vote flwuld have paft for his delivery : Yea, and I

flwuld think^my fclf happy, might my life alone be accepted, at a facrifice to preferve it.) It is

true Vafcjums feems to be of a contrary judgment, yet he that throughly weighs not fo

much his words as his intention and purpofe, may perceive that all he aims at is this only,

Thatfuch an innocent perfon is not rafhly or eafily to be delivered, where there remains

any hopes that he may be defended. For he there brings in a ftory of a certain Band of

Italian Foot, whom he defervedly condemns for deferting Tompey before his Cafe was
defperate, upon C&farh promife of fafety and protection which he condemns, and that

not unworthily. But whether an innocent Citizen may be delivered up into the enemies

power to preferve his City from imminent ruine, is much difputed now amongft the learn-

ed, as it formerly was, when Demofihenes invented that notable Apologue of the Wolves*
who were content to make peace with the fheep, upon condition that their Dogs might
be delivered up unto them. Neither doth Vafauius only deny this, but Sotus alio, whofe.

Opinion Fafquiiu condemns, as being too near a neighbour to treachery : Yet Sotus was
of Opinion, that fuch a Citizen ought to deliver up himfelf} which Vafquius denies, being

fwayed by this reafon, becaufe the nature of a Civil Society, which was at the firft entred

into for mutual prefervation, doth not permit it. But the force of this argument reach-

eth no farther than this, That no Citizen is bound fo to do by any right ftrictly taken ; but

it argues nor, That if he do it, he tranfgrefleth the rules of Charity : For there are many
Duties, which though not by the ltrict rules of Juftice, yet by the Donds of Charity we
ftand obliged to perform, which are not only laudable being done, (isFafcjuius acknow-
ledged) but which cannot be left undone without blame-, whereor this is one, That eve-

ry man prefers the fafety of an innocent multitude before his own. Know ye not, faith

Caiaphai the High Prieft, that it is better, that is, lefs evil, that one man flwuld die, than

that the whole Nation fhould perifli. For the deftruction of no one Family can equal the

deftruction of the Univerfe. A particular mifchief is much more tolerable than a general

calamity. And therefore Phocion did wifely when he perfwaded Demofihenes, rather to viodor.lib.tfc

undergo death himfelf, than that for him his Native Countrey fhould be deftroyed •, which
he urged upon him by the examples of the Daughters of Leus, and of the Hyacinthides.

This was Cicero's refolution in the like cafe, as appears by that Oration he made for

P. Sextius, If it fhould happen, faith he, that failing in a fl)ip with my friends, and being there-

in affaulted by many Tyrats, who peremptorily refolved to fwk^the fhip, unlefs I only Were deli*

vcred up unto them; 1 fhould chufe rather to cafi myfelf into the fea to preferve my friends,

than endeavour to preferve mine own life with the danger of theirs : And fo in another place,

An honefl and a prudent man obferving the Laws, and knowing the duties of a GvilLife, doth Vtfinib. iib- 3.

always prefer a general good before the advantage of any particular perfon , though of himfelf.

Livy fpeaking of certain Moloffians, faith, That he had often heard of men that willingly ex.

pofed themfelves to death for the defence of their Countrey : 'But thefe, faith he, are the firsi

that ever I heard of, that thought it fit, that their Countrey fhould perifl) for themfelves only.

But here alfo it may be queftioned, whether a Citizen (though obliged in duty to do it)

may be compelled thereunto. This Sotus denies, by the example of a rich man, that is

bound by the bonds of mercy and charity to adminiiter to the neceflities of the poor, yet

cannot be compelled thereunto. But we mult here note, that there is not the fame rea-

fon, for the parts compared between themfelves, as there is for the Superiors compared
with thofe that are fubjed unto them : for equals cannot compel one another, unlefs it be
to fuch things as are ftrictly due ; whereas it is in the power of Superiors, as Superiors, to

enforce their inferiors to any virtuous act for the publick good. So we read, that the Lit-

cans ordained a punifhment againfl Prodigality, the Macedonians againft. Ingratitude, and
the Athenians and Lucans both againfl: Idlenefs. As in a time of dearth, any one Citizen
may be enforced to produce his private ftore of Grain, and to make it publick : So in this

cafe, whatfoever Charity requires of us, the Magifrrate for a more univerfal good hath a
power to enforce ; as Phocion would have delivered up his friend Nicocles had Alexander

demanded him. Next
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IV.
War may jufl-

ly be made for

our confede-

rates, equal or

unequal.

Amb. de Of. I.

i. c. $6.

Liv. ./. 34.

Simler.

A Confederate

not to be affift-

ed, in cafe his

condition be

defperate, and

why.

V.
For our

Friends.

Next unto our own Subjects, or rather equally to be defended, are our Confederates,

whether they furrenderthemfelves upon condition of protection, or whether it be cove-

nanted for mutual aid and affiftance : ^ui non repellit injuriam a fociofipottft, tarn eft in vitia

cjnam ille quifacit ; He that defends not his Affociate when it isin his power, is as blame-worthy as

he that injures him. Yet are not fuch Covenants to be fo far extended, as to engage us in a

War if there be no juft Caufe. Wherefore the Lacedemonians before they had made War
againft the Athenians, referred the juftice of their Caufe to the judgment of all their Con-
federates. So did the Romans before they began their War againft Nabls, make the Gre-

cian Cities Judges in their cafe. So Simler concerning the Commonwealth of the Switzers

,

Ifthe Lord pall make War againft any man, and it be kriown that bis caufe be juft, or ifit be doubt-

ed whether itbefo, the Vaffal pall be bound to ajfift his Lord ; but if it be manifeft that the War
is unreasonable, then is the Vaffal bound only to defind his Lord, but not to offend another. Where-
untowe may add, That though the cafe of our Confederates be juft, yet if his cafe be

defperate, and that, though we fhould affift him with what forces we can, there are no
hopes of a good end ; we are not then bound to aid him, becaufe all alliances were at firft

made for prefervation,but not for deftruction : yea,and we may defend one of our Confede-

rates againft another ofour Confederates, unlefs we are by any Article in a former League,

particularly forbidden it. Thus the Athenians might have defended the Corcyreans,iftheir

Caufe had been juft, againft the Corinthians their more ancient AfTociates.

Next to our Confederates, our friends are to be affifted, towhofeaid, though we Hand
not engaged by any League or promife

;
yet upon the fcore of common friendfhip, we

ought to contribute towards their affiftance, if we may do it with eafe, and without any in-

convenience to our felves. Thus Abraham took up Arms in defence of his Kinfraan Lot.

And thus the Romans farbad the Pirates of Antium, to rob the Grecians their Friends and

Kinfrnen. And thus we often read it of the fame Romans, that they frequenly either

made War, or atleaft threatned fotodo; not in the behalf of their AfTociates only, to

whom they flood obliged, but for their Friends and Neighbours alfo, upon no other ac-

count, but that of Love and Friendfhip. There is an old Oracle that ferves to guide us in

this cafe,

Non ope juvifti prxfens in morte fodalem :

Sffabor tibi nil, nifi, Templi finibus exi.

VI. Laftly we owe our affiftance to all mankind, by reafon of that near conjunction that there

For any man. is between us, which alone were fufficient to excite us to aid and to fuccour each other.

Cic. de Fin. 1.
Homo in adjutorium mntimm gencratus eft ; Men (faith Seneca) are born to help each other

:

$.de0fl.2. And again, A wife man will as oft as be can, prevent misfortunes : According to that of£«-
Sendetti.l. 1. ripedes,
c. 7. di clem.

' s'

What Eeafts from 7{ockj, Servants from Altars have :

Cities diftreft, the like from Cities crave.

And indeed, That fortitude that defends 'the caufe of the weak\ and innocent, is full of jufticet

faith S l Ambrofe ; but of this we have tteated above.

Here alfo it may be queftioned, whether for one man to defend another, or for one

People or Nation to protect another from violence and wrong, be a debt whereunto we
ftand bound. Plato in the fourth of his Laws affirms, That he that doth not repel violence

offered to another (ifhe can do it) deferves to bepuniftied. The like provifion was made, both by

the Hebrew and ./EgyptianLaws * ; but this general will admit of fome exceptions .- for in

cafe we cannot do this, without incurring fome manifeft danger unto our felves, it ismoffc

agreeable to nature that we abftain from attempting it ; for every man may prefer his

own before the welfare of another. And in this fenfe doth that of Cicero hold true, He
that doth not defend another, nor refift an injury when he can, is as much to blame, as he that

deferts his Parents, his Country, or his Friends ; if he can, that is, with fafety to himfelf

:

For he himfelf in another place admits, Thatfome, haply, may he left unprotected without blame:

Saluft in his Hiftory gives this wholefome advice , Let them, faith he, who being inprofpe-

rity, are about to engage themfelves in a facial War, feriojufty confider, Firft, Whether they may

then live in peace ; Next, Whether theWar they engage in be juft, fafe, honourable ; or otherwife,

inconvenient. Succuram perituro, fed ut ipfe non peream ; I will defend him (faith Seneca)

that is ready to peri
ft)',

but fo, that I thereby peri
ft)

not myfelf, unlefs it be to refcite from death

fome perfin ofgreat honour ; or to purchafe fome very great advantage unto either my felf, or

my relations: Bonum etiam impendio fanguinismeituebor ; A good man, faith he, though

with the hazard of my life, I ftiall defend \ andif I can refcue a bad man from Thieves, by my

clamour and outcry, I ftiall willinglyftrain my voice to do himgood. But yet if that good man
be foopprcfled, that he cannot be relieved without the death of the oppreflbr, lam not

bound

VII.

Ifet it may be

omitted, if

either it en-

danger our

felves, or take

away the inva-

ders life.

*Diodor. I. 1.

De bemj. I. 2,

c. 1 $.

Debcneflib. 1.

c. 10.

See Bw£ 2. cb.

if. §. 8.
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bound to doit} for if what I have faid above be granted, namely, That the cafe may fo

happen, that the perfon invaded may chufe rather to dye himfelf, than to be the death of

the invader : He that doth believe, the invaded doth wifh, or would chufe rather fo to do,

doth not fin, if he do not refcue him ; efpecially when the damage that is likely to befal the

Invading party, is in all probability likely to be both irreparable and everlafting.

Another Queftion is fometimes ftarted, Whether that War be juft which is undertaken VIII.

to free anothers Subjects, from the oppreffion of their own Prince : without doubt, as foon Whether a

as civil focieties were at firft inftituted, every Governour had fome peculiar Rights over war may be

his own Subjects, according to that ofEuripides :
made upon an-

.... .
opprefliug his

1\os quotquot hujus cohmm urbis maema, ovvn Subiefts.

Sujficimus ipfi noftra judicia exequi
;

We that within thefe walls refide, fuffice

Our felves to punilh our Delinquencies.

To the fame purpofe alfo is that,

Spartam tibi qu& contigit orna :

Nobis fuerint cura Mycen£ ;

Let Sparta's care be thine

:

Mycenah fhall be mine.

Thucydides amongffc other marks of Soveraignty reckons this, namely, A Power in it felf

to execute judgments ; and this he holds to be as neceflary, as the Power either of ordaining

Laws, or creating Magistrates : and to this we may refer that ofNeptune corilferning tALolus, Virgil<An. lib.

Non illi imperium pelagi regnumqne tridentis,

Sed mihi jorte datur;

t.

The Sea's vaft Power was not by lot affign'd

To him, but me.

Whereunto not much unlike is that of Ovid,

Dis licet acta Deiim
*

Nor can the Gods, each others Afts refcind,

"So likewife Euripides,

' Mos ille eft Deiim,
- Qjtod cupiit units ; hiiic nefas obftftere :

The Gods their cuftom have,

Refcindere nunquam mm. lib. 14.

None riiuft oppofe what any one did crave

:

That is as St. Ambrofe well expounds it, Left by usurping upon each others jurisdiction, they

flwuld (tir up War amongft themfelvos. That every State lhould be permitted to punilh their

own Subjects, was thought by the Corinthians in Thucydides to be juft. And Perfeus in his

Oration to tjMartius, denies that he needed to make any defence for himfelf for what he
had done againft the Dolopes, faying, Jure feci meo ; 1 did but exercife mine own juft Right,

feeing that they were my Subjects, andfo under my \urifdiction. For as St. zAuguftine obferves, Lib. 2. At libi

There is not the fame reafon, that becaufe it is an Argument ofjome mens goodnefs, to confer drb.

courteftes on firangers; therefore it Jliouldbe the lilze argument of their justice, to punijh thofe

that belong to another s jurifdiction. But rather as Procopius hath it, It is more agreeable to

the rules of equity, that every man fliouldcarefullygovern his own Province, and not trouble him-

felf with the affairs of others: Yet are all thefe to be underftood of fuch cafes, wherein a-,

nother mans Subjects have manifeftly offended, or at leaft whereof it is doubtful whether
they have or not ; for to this end were Empires at firft diftributed : But they hold not in

cafe Subjects apparently groan under fuch Tyrannies, as no juft man can approve of; and
therefore are precluded from thofe Rights that are common to humane Society. For in fuch
a cafe as this it was that (fonftantine made War againft Maxentms and Licimits ; and other
Roman Emperours againft the Perfians, or atleaft threatned ib to do, unlefs they protect-

ed from oppreffion fuch of their Subjects as were Chriftians, being perfecuted for no o-
ther caufe but that of Religion. Yea, and although we fliould grant that Subjefts could not

I i i juftly
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juftly taken up Arms againft their Prince-, no, not in cafe of greateft neceflity (which we
lee is doubted, even by thofe, whofe purpofe it was to defend the Regal Power) .- Yet will

it not thence follow, That other Princes may not take Arms in their own defence. For
whenfoever the impediment to any action is meerly perfonal, and not drawn from the thing

it felf, then that which is unlawful for one to do by hirafelf, may yet be lawful for another

to do for him, if the matter befuch wherein one man may profit another : So a fuit at

Law which a Pupil, by reafon of his minority cannot maintain by himfelf, his Tutor or

Guardian may maintain for him. So a Client that cannot appear in his own perfonby

reafon of the diftance of place, may notwithftanding appear by his Attorney. Now
that impediment which in a Subject hinders refiftance, arifethnot from the Caufe which

is the fame in Subjects, as in thofe that are not ; but from the condition or quality of the

perfon, which paiTeth not into another. Thus thought Seneca, He that being Separated from
my countrey is vexatious to his own, may be juftly by me invaded, as I have Ihewed before

where we treated of punifhments •, which thing is often conjoined with the defence of in-

nocents. Although we are not ignorant by thofe many examples we find in Hiftories, both

ancient and modern, That Ambition, and an infatiable thirft after Gain, do too frequent-

ly difguife themfelves under fuch fpecious pretences ; yet may wc not thence conclude,! hat

becaufe wicked men do fometimes ufurp this Right for finilter ends ; therefore to defend

other mens Subjects from manifeft oppreflion, ceafeth to be lawful. For, Navigant & Pi-

rati, ferro utuntnr & Latrones ; Pyrates we fee navigate the Seas, and Thieves wearfwords :

yet no man will hence infer, That it is not therefore lawful for Merchants to traffick by Sea,

or for Princes to make ufe of Arms to defend their Subjects.

But as thofe Warlike Confederacies,which are made to the end that fuccours may be pro-

mifed upon any War, undertaken by whomfoever, or upon whatoccaiion foever, be it

right or wrone, are already declared to be unlawful ; fo is there no kind of life more wick-

ed than that or mercenary Souldiers, who without any refpect had to the equity of the

Caufe, fight only for plunder and pay ; to whom, lbi fas, ubi plurima merces: Thats the

beft Caufe which fays beft, which Plato proves out of Tyrtaus. This was it that Philipup-

braided the jEtohans with, and Dionyfius tJWilefiut condemned in the Arcadians, in thefe

Y/OT(is,Belli inftituuntur nundina ; They made War a trade to live by : And, what was the common

bane of all Greece befides, was matter ofgain and profit to them, whilst theyfent out their mer-

cenaries, fometimes to this part, Jomettmes to that, without any regard to juftice or equity. Sure-

ly a Souldier is a thing to be much pittied, who as Antiphanes fpeaks, hires himfelf to- bt

killed, to preferve a life that is miferable. So 'Dion Prujxenjis , What can be more nccejfary,

what more dear and precious than life} and yet even this, many men imprudently lofe for greedy-

nefs ofgain. This was Plantus his Character of mercenaries, Suamquiaarovitamvendttant;

Their lives for gold they fell : The like doth Cunther,

IX.

Of Souldiers

of fortune.

Livy. 32.

Miles qui vi-

taeaufa ft au-

Hotat moi, M-
tipbanes.

taichid.

*Alredato conduita cohors, &bellica miles

Dona fequens, pretioque fuum mutare favorem
Suetus, & accepto pariter cum munere bello

Hunc habuiffe, dator pretii quern jvjferit, hoftem.

Dhdor.l. 18.

Hjitjl. Nat. lib.

5. c. 18.

Grat. f.33.4.1.

X.
Efpeciallythey

that make War
for fpoil.

And yet, did they fell their own lives only, it were the lefs hurt ; but together with their

own, they fell the lives of many innocents, Tanto carnifice deteftabiliores, quanta pejus eft

fine caufa, quam cum caufa occidere ; Byfo much is the condition ofjuch Souldiers worfe than that

of Hangmen ; by how much, it is more abominable to kill the innocent, than to deftroy the guilty '.

As esfntifthenes was wont to lay of Tyrants, That they were more cruel and mercilefs than

common Executioners; for thefe hang Thieves and Murtherers only; but thofe murther innocents.

And Philip of e-JMacedon, as truly of thofe who made War for^ain only, That War was
to them as Peace, and Peace as War. So likewife Seneca, What may a man call this but mai-

nefs, to make dangers our infeperable companions, fiercely to affault thofe whom we know not, to

be enraged without any offence given, to deftroy all we meet, and like wild Beafts to kill thofe whom
we never hated ? Surely War is not a trade to live by ; nay, it is a thing in it felf fo hor-

rid, that nothing but pure neceflity, or perfect charity, can denominate it juft or honeft.

So St. Auguftine, Militarenon eft delictum, jed propter pradorn militare peccatum eft: Simply

to make War is not finful ; but to make War for plunder and fay only, muft needs be wicked.

Nay to make War for pay or hire is likewife a fin, ifthat be the only or principal thing

we aim at ; though otherwise to receive pay for our pains, when we are lawfully called to

fight, is altogether lawful : For who, faith St. Paul, goeth to War at any time upon his own

charge ?

CHAP.



CHAP. XXVI.

How War may be juftly waged by fuch as are Subjects to

anothers Command.

427

I. Who they are that are under the dominion of
another.

II. What they ought to do being admitted to de-

bate, or being left to theirfree choice.

III. If they thmkjhe caufe unjuft, though com-

manded, they ought not to make war.

IV. What they ought to do in cafe they doubt the

jufiice of the Caufe.

V. If they cannot be fatisfied , their perfons

are to be fpared, but their Taxes heightened.

VI. In what cafe Subjects may juftly take Arms
in an unjuft War.

H'therto we have treated of fuch as are free, and have power to difpofeof their r

own actions. There are others that are under a more fervile condition, and fuch who are faid

are the Sons of a Family, Servants, Subjects, and each particular Citizen, com-
pared with the whole Body of the City whereof they are.

But thefe men, if either admitted to advife, or left to their own choice, whether they

will either take up Armesor be quiet, ought to be guided bythefame Rules, which are

already fet down for thofe who being free have power to make war either for themfelves

or others.

But if commanded thereunto, asufually they are, then if it be evident unto them that own choke,

the Caufe is unjuft, they ouglit altogether to forbear ; for that God is rather to be obeyed Na-

than man, was not only th< judgment of the Apoftle, Jbut even of Socrater&\fo, as Plato ^
hjVf the7

to be under a-

nothers Domi-
nion.

II.

What they are

to do, being

left to their

unjuft.

Ant.lib.i']. f.8.

teftifics in his Apology. So alfo thought the Hebrew Doctors, namely, That Kings, if

they command any thing contrary to Gods Laws, were not at all to be obeyed. For this

Jofephus recordsf)f his Country-men, who being convicted before Herod for pulling down
the Roman Eagle, which he had caufed to be erected over the Great Gate of the Temple
at Jerufalem, and demanded how they durft do it, returned this Anfwer, What we have

done, we did in vindication of God's honour, and of that Divine Law whereof we profeft our

felves to be the Difcipks • neither haft thou caufe to wonder if we hold the Laws which Mofes de-

livered unto us from God himfelf, to be more facred and indifpenfable than thy Decrees. Nei-

ther do we refufe to fttffer death, or any other puniftiment thou ftialt think, fit to tr.flicl upon us

;

as knowing that we fhall not fuffer as MalefaUors, but as Martyrs in a good Caitje, That ex-

cellent Saying of Polycarpus, now ready to expire, lives (till upon Record, namely, To
Trinces and Potentates we owe all due honour and obedience, yet not fo as thereby to endanger

our eternal falvation. It was the advice of S* Paul, Children obey your Tarents in the Lord, Eph. 6. 1,

for this is right : upon which words S l Hierome thus glofleth, For Children not to obey their

Parents, is a fin ; but becaife Parents may haply command that which is unlawful, therefore

he addes, In the Lord. And S l (hryfoftome thus expounds them, Children obey your Parents in

the Lord, that s, in all thwrs wherein you fhall not difobey Cjod. And in another place he Ad Pattern In-

faith, For it is no fmall reward that God propofeth to m for our obedience to Parents (and fidtlm.

Magtftrates.) For we are commanded to efteem them . as our Lords , and both in words and
deeds to yted them all due obfervance ; yet fo, as the works of true piety and devotion are not

thereby kindred. But if thine obedience unto God call thee forwards, then that of S* Hie-

rome holds true, (which he fpeaks declamatorily out of Seneca) Percalcatum perge Fa*
treniy Thou muftgo on, though thou trampleft on thine own Parents. For our obedience un-

to our Parents cannot juftifieourdifobedience unto God. For as the fame Apoftle faith,

Every man fhall receive from God according to his own works , whether bond or free. The
like advice doth S c Hierome give unto Servants, where he addes, But when our carnal Lords In Eph. 6. v.

fhall command any thing contrary to the will of him (who is the God of the Spirits of all Fleffi,)

then they are not to be obeyed. Again, in another place, In thefe things only are men fubjecl

unto their Lords and Makers, which are not contrary to the Commands of God. Solikewife

Chryfoftome, Servants alfo have their bounds and limits prefcribed them by God; and how far in 1 Cor. 7.

they may go in their obedience, is alfo commanded, beyond which they muft not proceed. If the 24.

Lord command us nothing that is by God forbidden, he is to be followed and obeyed ; but not be-

yond. The like advice gives Clemens Alexandrinus concerning a Wife, Let her, faith he
7

obey her Husband in all things, and do nothing againft his will, but what fhe believes may very

much conduce to vertue, and her ownfalvation. So likewife Tertullian, We are fuffciently in-

ftrutted (faith he) by the Apoftles Precept to be fubjelr to Magiftrates, Princes, and Powers in

all obedience. Sed intra limites Difciplins, So far as they tranfgrefs not the Rules of Chriftian

Difcipline. The like we read of Silvanus the Martyr, We therefore defpife the Roman Laws,

1 1 i 2 left
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In Martyrch-

gio.

lib. a. t< 7.

Spiniituis.

Lib. 21.

Firf. Xipbili-

num.

Lib. 3.

Chriftian Soul-

diersunder/«-

/«* the Apo-
ftjte.

IV.
Em what if he

dcubieth.

left We fhould thereby tranlgrefi the Divine Laws. And Mufonius, If a Son, a Servant, or

a Subjelt, flail refuje to yield obedience unto either a Father, a Mafter, or a Prince in fuch Com-
mands as are impious and ungodly, they flail not be accounted as disobedient, injurious or wicked.

Now as the obedience ofServants is bounded by the Divine Laws, fo is that ofChildren to

Parents. Aldus Gellim approves not of this;opinion, That a Father is in all things to be obeyed.

For (faith hej whatif he command his Son to betray his Countrey, to kill his own Mother ? &c.
Therefore the middle way is beft andfifeft : infome things We mitfi, in other fome we muft not obey.

So Seneca the Father, Non omnibus Imperils parendumeft, All Commands oblige m not iwtoo-

bedience. So Qwmtilian, There is no neceffity that Children fhould execute all their Parents

Commands
; for there may be many things, which, though commanded, may not lawfully be done.

As if a Father command his Son to givehis fitffrage, or to paft a fentence contrary to his own

judgment , or to bear witnefl to that whereof he is ignorant. If my Father command me to

burn the Capitol, topoffefmyfelfoffuchaFortorCaftle; I may lawfully ar;faer, Thefe things

I mutt not do. So in another place, We are not to execute all our Parents Commands, for

othemife nothing would be more deftrutlive than benefits received, tf they oblige us unto all ?nan-

ner of fervitude. To the fame purpofe is that of Seneca, Neither can we command allthin?st I

nor can our fervants be compelled to obey us in all our Commands: Contra Rempublicam Impe-
rata non facient, They will not obey us if we command them any thing againji the Common-
Wealth; they Will not, though comman led, put their hands to any wickednefi. Of the fame 0-

pinion was Sopater, A Father (faith he) is indeed to be obeyed, if his Commands be according

to Law, it is true ; but if otherwtfe, it is not convenient. To juftifie Subjects for refufing

to execute the wicked Commands of their Princes, we have divers examples in the Sa-

cred Stories. Saul commanded his Guards to fall upon the Priefts at Nob , but they

Wou'd not put forth their hands to fall upon the Priefts of the Lord, 1 Sam. 22. 17. Ahab at

the mitigation of Jezebel perfecuted the Lords Prophets to deaths but good Obadtah pre.

ferved a hundred of them, and fed them by fifty in a Cave, 1 Kings 18. 4. Ahaziah com-
mands a Captain and his Fifty to apprehend Elijah, only for pronouncing that Sentence
which God palled againft him ; Elijah not only refufeth to come down, but to vindicate

his Commiffion, commands fire from Heaven to confume the Meffengers, 2 Kings I. 10. In

our Chriftian Stories we find Manuel and Ceorgius highly commended,̂ for refufing to be
inftrumental in the murder of Augufta. And in Prophane, we have likewife two notable

Examples of fuch who have refufed to obey their Princes in their unlawful Commands

;

the one of Papinianns, that great Lawyer, who being commanded by CaracalU to juftifie

as well to the Senate as the people, the Paracide he had committed upon his own Brother
Geta, readily anfwered, That it was -not fofoon justified as done; and for hisrefufal fuffered

death. The other of Helpodms, both recorded by Ammianus Marccllmus ; whereunto
we may add" that of Severus, who would have no man exempted from punifhment that

fhould dare '0 take away the life of a Senator, (extrajudicially, as 1 fuppofe) though at

the Emperors Command. Stratocles was worthily derided among the Athenians, for but of-

fering at a Law, whereby whatfoever fhould pleafe King Demetrius, fhould be reputed as

pious towards God, and juft amongft men. Pliny in his Epiftle to Minutius labours to

make it appear, That the very miniftry or execution of unlawful commands is finful.

For as Tertullian fpeaks, Tins cadttur qui jubet, ejuando nee obfequitur qui exenfatur ; Surely he

that commands things unjuft is feverely pimifhable, when he that but executes them cannot be

excufed. Thofe Civil Laws which do eafily pardon venial fins, are alfo very favourable

to thofe who are inforced either to fin, or todifobey ; and yet they are net favourable to

all alike. For where the crimes are foul, and fuch as Nature by a fecret inftinft feems

to abhor, they fhew no favour at all. But where the offence appears not to be heinous,

by any natural interpretation , but by Logical inferences may be proved to be fo,

there they wifely vouchfafe pardon. Jofphus relates, That the Jews that ferved under

Alexander the Great could neither by ftripes, nor any reproachful words, be inforced to carry

Earth, or other materials, as the reft of the Souldiers did, towards the repair of the Temple of
Belus, which was in Babylon. But examples more pertinent to our purpofe are the The-
bean Legion, whereof we have already fpoken •, and the Souldiers that ferved under Ju-
lian, whereof S l Ambrofe fpeaks thus, Though the Emperour Julian were an Apoftate, yet had
he many Chriftians that ferved under him ; to whom if had faid, "Draw out for the defence of
the Commonwealth, they would inftantly have obeyed ; but if he flwuld have faid, March out a-

gainft the Chriftians, tuncagnofcebant Imperatcrem Coeli, then they would have" acknowledg-

ed 710 King but the King of Heaven. The like we read of thofe Executioners, who being

converted to Chriftianity, chofe rather to dye themfelves than to execute the Sentence

of death pronounced againft Chriftians. Now the Cafe is the very fame, whenfoever
any man is perfwaded that the thing commanded is unjuft ; for to fuch a man it is fo long

unjuft, until he can be convinced that it is otherwife.

But what if he be in doubt whether it be lawful or not, is he to fufpend, or to obey ?

The moft received opinion is, That he mull; obey. Neither fhould he be ftartled at that

notable
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notable Saying, Quod dubitas, ne feceris
;
forbear if thou doubteft. For he chat contem-

platively doubted), may, as Co his practical judgment, not doubt at all 5 becaufehcmay

be confident that in doubtful Cafes he is bound to obey his Superiours. And indeed that

this diftinction of a twofold judgment is of neceflary ufe in many actions, it cannot be

denyed. The Civil Laws, not only of the Romans, but of other Nations, do not only in-

demnifie obedience in fiich a Cafe, but will admit of no civil action againft them that

do it in obedience. Many tJHagiftrates (faith St. Chryfoflome) we have heard of, who being

accufed of unjuft murthers have been puniped. But no wan ever queftioned the Executioner,

or made inquifition after him ; for the necejfity of obeying his Superiour, makes his fall excufa-

ble. Is damnum dat qui jubet dare ; He, fay the Lawyers, gives the damage that commands

it. And again, Ejus vero nulla culpa eft, cui parere neceffe est ; Neither can the fault be pro-

perly his, who being commanded muft obey. And again, Neceffitas poteflatis excufat ; That

which is inforced on us by a power above us, is pardonable. Ariftotle himfelf, among thofe tiicblh. 5.

who do unjuft things, but not unjuftly, reckons the Servant of a wicked Matter. For he injuflum fittrii

is faid to do unjuftly from whom the action doth originally proceed. No?/ becaufe in a fi^»<minjufiii

Servant there is no full deliberative power ; therefore the Servant, though he do that

which is unjuft, yet in doing that only which he is commanded, he doth not unjuftly. Ac-

cording to that Proverbial Saying,
.

Dimidia virtue caret fervire coaBus \

He wants one half of goodnefs that muft ferve^

And that alfo,

One half of humane reafon God withdraw!

From thofe who live under anothers Laws.

\

Aud that which Philo makes ufe of,

Ifferve thou doft, what's redfon unto thee ?

Wlftan OUt of Celfus faith, Servum nihil deliquiffe, qui Domino jubenti obtemperavit ; The Ser-

vant is not to blame, whilfl he doth but what his Lord commands him. So in another place,

Velle non creditur qui obfequitur Imperio Patris vel Domini ; It is not believed to be his own aB,

]if he do it in obedience either to his Father or M.ifter. <JMithrid*tes freely difmifs'd the Ser-

vants of Jttilius without any punifhment at all, though they were found guilty of the

murder intended upon him. Neither would he punifh the Children of thofe that had

rebelled againft him, becaufe they were compelled to Rebellion by the Commands of c='

thers. Themifthius in his Ninth Oration obferves, and that truly, That Princes have al-

ways the refemblance of reafon, as Souldiers the like of anger. The like is obferved by Taci-

tus , God hath allotted unto Princes the faculty of judgment , but unto Subjetls he hath left

only the glory of obedience. And as the fame Tacitus relates, The Son of Pifo was by Tibe- AnuU I. 3.

tlus acquitted of the crime of fedition, becaufe what he did was by his Fathers command, whom
be durft not difobey. Servus herilis Imperii non Cenfor eft, fed Minifter ; The Servant is De Controv. I.

not to fit as Judge of his Mafters Commands to difpute them, but toobey them. But in this'Cafeof 3-c-9-

War let us hear what S £ Auguftine faith, // a good man frail happen to war under a King c™u ^'^*w>

though facrilegious, he may, being commanded, fight with a good confeience, ifobferving the order ''
'
'**

of his Countries peace, he be either affured that what he is commanded is not repugnant to the Law
of God, or doubtful whether it be or not j fo that haply as the iniquity of the command may
render the King guilty, fo the necejfity of obeying thofe commands for Orders fake, may likewife

render the Souldier innocent. And again, // a Souldier under lawful Command fliall in obe- De chit. Dei

Hence thereunto kill a man, by the Laws of his City he u free from murther; nay, unlefshedo ''"& *• c' %6'

#, he fhall be held as a Traitor to his own Country. But if he fliall do it of his own accord,

?r Without command, he fhall be guilty of murder. That very Law that will punifh him if he

do it without command, will likewife punifh him if he do it not being commanded. And from
ience arifeth that fo generally received opinion, I mean as to Subjects, That a War may be
uft on both fides ; that is, in refpect of them it may be on both fides void of injnftice,

vhereunto the Poet had refpect when he faid,

-Qms juftius induat Arma
Scire ncfas-

-Who hath the jufter Caufe
It's hard to know-

Yet
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Yet is not this opinion fo generally received, but that it meets with fome difficulty. For

Pope Adrian defended the contrary ; which may be confirmed not by that Argument pre-

cifely which he urgeth, but by this, which feems to be more forcible, namely, That he

that doubts contemplatively, ought in his active judgment to chufethe fafer part, which
The Ejfmi. is , To abftain from War. The £jfsni are highly commended , for that amongst other

things they bound themfelves by Oath, To hurt no man, though they were commanded. In imita-

tion of whom the Pythagoreans did wholly abftain from War, as bchg the Ringleader to de-

ftruttion, commanding murder as by a Law. Neither will it much avail to fay for the other

opinion, That it is dangerous to difibey : For whilft both are uncertain, (Tor if the War be
unjuft, it is no actofdifobedience to avoidit) he is not to be blamed that chufeth the fafeft.

But our difobedience in fuch things hath in its own nature lefs of evil than murther, efpe-

cially of fo many Innocents. It is ftoried by the Ancients, That when eJMercury (being

accufed for killing of Argus) excufed himfelf, for that he did it at the command of Jupi-

ter; the reft of the Gods, notwithftanding, durftnot acquit him : No more doth tJMar-

tial Pothinus, an Officer of Mark. Antony's, when he faith,

Antont tamen eft pejor, quam Caufa Pothini :

Hie facinus Domino pr&stitit, tile fibi.

Worfe than Pothinush Cafe is Antony's j

This for himfelf, that for his Lord doth dye.

Nor will that be of much greater moment which fome men urge to the contrary, namely,
That in cafe we admit that every private perfon may have liberty to judge of the juftnefs of
the War, and accordingly either yield or deny their obedience, the Commonwealth
would foon be deftroyed ; becaufe for the moft part it cannot be expedient for the State,

\

that the reafons of their counfels fhould be communicated to the Vulgar. For although

this may be true where the caufes of the War are fuafory only, yet not where the War is -«

juftifiable} for there the caufes thereof fhould be publifhed unto all, that every man may
judge ofthem, and be fatisfied in them. WhatTertitUian fometimesfaid, perhaps too confu-

-^ fedly, of Laws in general, may very appbfitely be faid of thefe of War j No Subject fo
*

\£a faithfully obferves a Law, as he that knows the reafon of that Law. For every Law ought to W
give teftimony of its own integrity, to thofe from whom it requires obedience. On the contrary, #

Sufpedta Lex eft, qu:e probari fe non vult; improba fi non probata, dominetur.- That
Law that will not endure the tryal, is held fufpectcd ; as that which being disapproved, yet exalts

obedience, is held as wicked. Thus when Vlyffes endeavoured to perfwade Achilles to join'

with the Grecian Princes in a war againft the Trojans, Achilles urgeth them to declare

the caufe:

Papin. What caufe Greece hath fo great a War to Wage,

Declare, whereby thou maift encreafe our rage.

And hence it is that Thefeus in the fame Poet thus encourageth his Souldiers,

(fo, andfight boldly in a fiiufe fo juft.

For as Propertius well obferv'd, The jufiice of the Caufe cannot but heighten the fpirits andin-

flame the indignation of a Souldier, whofe courage droops fo, that hegrows afoamed of his Arm*
when his Caufe is nought. Herod in his Oration to the Jews, after the flaughter in Arabia,

Jofipbuh thus befpeaksthem, / am willing to flew you how juftly I have undertaken this War, being

provoked thereunto by the reproaches of our enemies ; which being known unto yo:i, muft needs

heighten your courage to a revenge. It is very often verified what the Panegyrift obfer-

Ved, So prevalent, even amongst Armies, is a good Confcience, that the Victory feems properly

to belong, not to the numbers or valour of the men, but to the juftnef and equity of the Caufe.

And fo fome Learned Men have interpreted that of Gen. 14. 14. as if Abraham had before

the Fight inftructed his Servants fully in the juftice of his Quarrel. And certainly the de-

nunciation of War ought to be publick, and the caufe exprefs'd, that the whole Race of

Mankind may judge of the equity of it. Prudence indeed, as Ariftotk notes, is a Vertue

proper to Princes *, but Juftice belongs to men as they are men. And therefore the reafons

of their counfels as Princes are not to be communicated, but the reafons of their actions

as men may be proclaimed. Thefe things confidered, we conclude with Pope Adrian, I

That where the Subject doth not only doubt the lawfulnefs of the War, but by very

probable Arguments is induced to believe that it is unjuft, efpecially if that War be of-

fenfive, and not defenfive ; he is bound to abftain. Nay, very probable it is, That the Ex-

ecutioner, whofe Office it is to execute the penalty of the Law upon a condemned Ma-
lefactor, fhould be throughly informed in the merits of his Caufe, either by being prefent

at
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at the whole Tryal, or by hearing the confeffion of the perfon condemned •, that fo he may
be convinced that he whom he puts to death, bath by the Law deferved it, which in fome

places is obferved. Neither can there any more probable reafon beaffigned for that He-
brew Law, whereby it was provided, That when a Malefactor was to be ftoned, the Deur. 17. 7.

Witnelles fhould go before the people, and call the firft ftone at him. And for this Caufe , gam. 22. 17,

it was that the Kings Guards refuted to fall upon the Priefts of Nob at Saufs command,
being throughly convinced both of the fanctity of their Order, and of the equity of their

Caufe. Andforthis very reafon it was, that the third Captain, being fent by Ahaziah 2 Kings 1. 17.

unto Elijah, would not lay violent hands upon him. And for the fame reafon it was that

many publick Executioners amongft the Jews, being converted to Chriftianity, renoun-

ced their Offices, as being very dangerous , if we may give credit to the Martyrology, and Ltb.i.c-'j.

to venerable Bede.

But in cafe the Subjects minds are not fatisfied concerning the equity of the Caufe by v.
their Princes Declaration, then 'tis the Office of a good Magiftrate rather to impofefome Extraordinary

extraordinary Taxes upon them, than to compel them to ferve him in his Wars unfatisfied
;
Taxes to be

efpecially when he may be fupplied with men otherwife. Now whether thefe Souldiers do l
xa

^
ed

f
' u

D'

ferve him with a good or evil intention, is no matter •, for a good Prince may make ufe of dience in this

both, as God himfelfdoth cf Satan and his Difciples,as Inftruments to bring about his own Cafe,

molt Sovereign purpofe: or as a poor man may and doth make ufeofJews and Extortioners

to fupply his prefent wants, and that without fin. Nay, though there be no doubt of the

Iawfulnefs of the War, yet it is not fit that Chriftians fhould be compelled to fight a-'

gainft their wills ; feeing that to abftain from War, even then when it is in it felf lawful,

hath always been required of Church-men and Penitentials to preferve them in the grea-

ter fen&ity, and is, in all others, many ways commendable. When Celfus upbraided the

Chriftians for refilling to go to war, Origin apologized for them thus, To thofe who being

"Unbelievers would inforce us to fight for the Commonwealth , and to defiroy men , we fhall

give this Anfwer, That even their own Idol-Priefis, and thofe that attend upon the fervice of
their reputed Gods, do keep themfelves unstained with humane blood , that fo they may offer up their

Sacrificesfor the whole Nation with clean and unpolluted hands : Neither in cafe there fiiould arife

a War, are thefe men to be lifted in their Armies. And if this be not done without reafon, how

much more may they be faid after their manner to fight, who being Priests to the Moft High God,

endeavour to preferve themfelves freefrom bloud and rapine j thatfo, whilfi others are polluted with

fpoil and flaughter, they may wreftle with God himfelf by conftant and inceffant prayers for the

welfare ofthem that make war juftly, and for thefafety ofthem that govern righteoufly. Where- Apoc. i. 6.

fore Origen calls all Chriftians Priefts, by the example of the Holy Scriptures. i Pec 2. 5.

But yet I believe that a Cafe may fo fall out, that in a War not only doubtful, but ma- yi.
nifeftly unjuft, it may be juft for Subjects in fome meafnre to defend themfelves. For feeing whenSubjeffc

that no enemy, though profecuting a juft War, can have any true and internal right to kill may juftly en-

fuch Subjects as are innocent, and no ways acceflary to the War, unlefs it be either for ne- 8a8e in an w»-

ceflary defence, or by confequence, and not intentionally
;

(for fuch Subjects are not lia- '
War*

ble to punifhment) it follows. That if it evidently appears that the enemy comes with a
full purpofe not to fpare the lives of fuch hoftile Subjects, when with fafety to himfelf he
may, then thofe Subjects may by the Law of Nature defend themfelves ; which right nei-

ther doth the Law of Nations take from them : neither will we fay, That fuch a War
is on both fides lawful ; for we difpute not here concerning the legality of the War, but
of a certain and determinate action in the War, which action (though it proceed from
one that otherwife hath a fufficient right to make war, yet) is unjuft, and may therefore

be juftly repelled.

The End of the Second Boo\

BOOK
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O F T H E

RIGHTS
O F

WAR and PEACE.
BOOK III.

C H A P. I.

Of certain General Rules, fliewing what by the Law ofNature may
be lawfull in War, wherein alio he treats both of Fraud and Lies.

I. The order and method of the Book^following.

If. The firft Rule ; whatsoever it necejfary to

the end is lawfull in War, explained.

III. The fecondRule ; A Right in War may a-

rife ai well from Caufes fubfequent, atfrom the

beginning of the War.

IV. The third Rule j that in War, fame things

may be done indtrcttly without injury, which

if by themfelves, and intentionally done, were

unlawfnll with a caution.

V. What may lawfully be done to fuch as fupply

the enemy with things needful ; this explained.

VI. Whether in War Fraud be lawfull.

VII. That Fraud in its negative act is not of it

felf unlawful.

#VIII. Fraudin its pofitive all is either by fuch

outward aits, as admit offeveral confirutli-

ons, or byfuch as (ignifie as it were by argu-

ments ; fraud in theformer fenfe lawfull.

IX. Of that in the latter fenfe, the queftion is

difficult.

X. The ufe ofwords in another fenfe than that

wherein we know they are underftood, not al-

ways unlawfully

XI. The form of a Lye as it is unlawfull, con-

fifis in the repugnancy it hath with another

s

Right j this explained.

XII. That it is lawfull to fpeak,that which is

falfe to Children and Madmen.
XIII. So alfo when he is deceived to whom our

Jpeech is not direBed,andwhom withoutfpeech

we may lawfully deceive.

XIV. And when we are affured, that he to whom"

we Jpcaf^ is willing to be Jo deceived.

XV. And when he that (peaks exercifeth that

Supereminent Power that he hath over his

own Subjetls

:

XVI. Or haply when the life ofan innocent per-

fan, or fomewhat that is equal unto it, can-

not otherwife be preferved.

XVII. That it is lawfull by falfe Jpeakjng to de-

ceive an enemy ; by whom afferted.

XVIII- This not to be extended to words, pro~

miffory.

KIX. Nor to that which we affirm upon Oath.

XX. But it is more generous, and more agree-

able to our Chrifiianfimplicity to abftainfrom

falfehood, even to our enemies.

XXI. That it is not lawfull for us to compel an-

other to do that which is lawfull for us to do,

but not for him.

XXII. It may notwithftanding be latofull for us

to make ufe of his fervice, that freely offers

it.

WHo may make War, and for what Caufes, we have feen : It follows that I.

we enquire what in War may be lawfull, how far forth, and by what The orderand

means we may profecute it : which we are to infpect either fimply, or method of this

in reference to fome antecedent promife or agreement. Simply in it
Boo!l'

felf, and that firft, according to what rs juftifiable by the Law of Nature, and then accord-

Kkk ing
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What in War is lawful BOOK
ing to what is agreeable to the Law of Nations. And in the firft place, let us fee what is

lawfull by the L^w of Nature.

II. Firft then, as we have often faid before, in Morals, thofe things that conduce to the
Things necef- End, do receive their true intrinfick value from the End ; wherefore whatfoever is necef

f'V? *fi
âry t0 t 'ie ^n^' tbat 's t0 rece *ve or recover his own Right, (taking the word Neceffary

End, lawful in
not phyfically but morally, ) that we are underftocd to have a Right unto. A Right, I

fay, ftrictly fo called, as namely, it figtfifies a Power or Faculty of doing in the fole re-

flect of Society : wherefore if I cannot otherwife preferve my life, it is lawfull for me
by what force foever to repell him that would take it away, though hapljjf he that at-

tempts it be without fault. Becaufe this Right of defending mine own life doth not pro-

perly arife from another mans (in, but from the Right that Nature hath granted unto me
to defend my felf : whereby alfo I am empowered to take away from another that where-

by my life will otherwife be certainly endangered, without any refpect at all had to his

fini and to poffefs my felf of it, not as its right owner, for this is not indulged unto ms
See fecond for that end, but to keep it fo long as is neceflary for mine own fecurity. So by the Law
Book, cbap. 2. of Nature, I have a Right to take away from another that which he hath formerly taken
§' I0, from me ; or if that cannot eafily be done, yet to take that which is equivalent unto it ; as

alfb for the recovery of my juft debt : and from hence will alfo enfue Propriety or Domi-
nion, becaufe that breach that is made in Equality, cannot otherwife be repaired. So
where a punifliment is juftly due, there all manner of Force and Violence is Lawful and

juft, if that punifliment cannot be had without it : And fo whatfoever is a part of that

punifliment, as the deftruction of Corn, Cattel, the firing of Houfes, Towns, Cities, and
the like, are alfo juft, fo long as they exceed not in meafure, but keep proportion with

the offence.

HI. Secondly, we muft know, that what is our Right is not to be adjudged by the firfl caufe

A Right in of the War only, but from other emergent caufes which arife in the profecution of it ; fo

War may arife we have feen in our Courts of Juttice, after a Caufe hath been well argued, a new Right
from fome fob- hath often arofe to a Party which was not before thought on. Thus they that fhall aflb-

in?c profccu-
c 'ate w 'tn mm tnat inva(ks me, be they either Aflbciates, or Subjects, do give me a Right

tion. to defend my felf againft them. So alfo they that fhall joyn themfelves with others in

a War that is unjuft, efpecially if they may or ought to know it to be fo, do oblige them-

felves to repair the damage, and to pay the charges of the War, becaufe they have cau-

fed it by their own default. So likewife they that rafnly thruft themfelves into a War
undertaken without any probable Reafon, deferve to be punilhed according to the inju-

ftice of their actions : For fo long doth Plato approve of the War, Donee hi qui fontes funt

cogantur infontibus male ajfetlis, pcenas dare ; 'Until the guilty party be compelled to givefatis-

fatlion to thofe who being innocent, have been injured by them.

jy We muft obferve alfo in the third place, that whilft we execute the Right that Nature

Some things 8've us » e itner to defend our felves, or to recover our own, many things do indirectly and

may be gained beyond our purpofe accrew unto us, whereunto we could otherwife have no Right at all.

without injury, How this Rule holds in cafes of our own neceflary defence we have elfewhere fhewn. So
ind'reftly, in the recovery ofwhat is our own, if we cannot get juft as much as was ours, we may take

pofcly was'not
more

>
but on contncion tnat we reftore the furplufage to the Right Owner. So a Ship where-

tawfull. m there are many Pyrats, or an Houfe wherein are many Thieves, may be battered d own or

funk, though it be to the endangering of many Infants, Women, and fuch like innocent

perfons that were accidentally mixt amongft them. But this muft ever be obferved, that

Non femper omni ex parte liciturn est, quodjuri, ftritle Jumpto, congruit ', We are not always to

extend our Right to its extremity, for not every thing that is firttJly due, is always and altogc-n

ther lawfull. For fometimes our compaflion towards the Innocent, and our Charity to-

wards our Neighbours, will not fufler us Dexercife our full Right : wherefore in fuch

cafes we ought to be circumfpect, and (as much as in us lies) to forefee, and to avoid all

fuch contingencies, which may fall out beyond that, which we principally aim at, unlefs

the Good that we aim at be far greater than the Evil that we fear •, or unlefs where the

Good and Evil being equal, our hopes of obtaining the Good be greater, than our fears of

the Evil can be, whereofprudence is the beft Judge ;
yetfo, that whenfoever the cafe fhall

happen to be doubtful!, we always incline to that part which provideth* rather for ano-

thers fafety than our own, as being much the fafer, and if an errour, yet it falls on the

Mat. i j. 29/ r'ght hand. Let the tares grow up with the wheat, (faith our beft Mafter) left while ye pluck,

up them, ye pull up the wheat alfo. Multos occidere & indifcretos incendii & ruinas poten-

tia eft •, To defiroy whole multitudes, faith Seneca, without dtftttittien, argues a power proper to

the fudden irruption offire, or the fall offomegreat building, rather than the rage of a man.

And how much forrow and penitence fuch a rath act coft the Emperour Theodojius, upon

the admonition of Sl tAmbrofe, Hiftories will inform us. And although Almighty God
doth fo fometimes, yet ought that to be no example to us, becaufe of that full and abfo-

lute Right of Dominion that lie hath over m, which he hath not granted unto ns to have
' one
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one over another; and yet, even God himfelf, who is Lord Paramount over all Mankind,

doth often fpare a World of wicked and ungodly men for a very few that are good, there-

by manifefting his equity, as he is a Judge ; as fufflciently appears by that fweet Colloquy

between him and Abraham concerning Sodom: by which general rules, it is eafily collected, Gen. 18. 23;

how far our Right extends in War againfl our Enemies by the Law of Nature. &c-

And here another Queftion is ufually ftarted, namely, what we may lawfully do to thofe V.
who are not Enemies,or at leaft will not be fo reputed,and yet do daily fupply our Enemies What we may

with fuch things as they need.- Great contefts have antiently been, and now are about this doagainftthem

matter; fome ftifly maintaining the rigour ofthe War, others as earneftly contending for g'^PP1

y

*•)£

the liberty of Trade and Traffick. But firft we mult diftinguifh ofthe things wherewith the ^3™^ "

Enemy is fupplyed ; for fome things there are that are of no ufe but in War, as Arms and Want.

Ammunition -, fome things there are which are of no ufe at all in War, as things ferving for vrocof. Goth t-

pleafure only : And laftly, fome things there are that are ufeful both in Peace and War ; as »•

money, Victuals, Apparel, Ships, and materials for Shipping. (At Athens it was prohibited

to export Flax, Bottles, Timber,Wax,Pitch, and the like ) Concerning things not ufeful but

in War, it is true what Amalafutntba told the Emperour Jufltnian, He is to be efteemedas an

Enemy, that fupplies the Snemy with things nectffary for War : as to the ftcond fort of things

there is no jult caufe of complaint. So Seneca thought, The favour of a Tyrant 1 may

purchafe, in cafe that which Igive him, do neither increafe bis power to do mifchief, nor confirm that

which he already hath
j forfuch things as thefe a man maygive without encreafing the common cala-

mity. I will not, faith he, fupply him with money whereby he may keep his Army in pay ; but ifhe re-

quire Marble, Perfumes, or cofily Apparel, thefe being but the fuel of his tuft, can hurt no man
but himfelf: Soldiers andArms will I not furmfu ; but if he will accept of the beji Artifts 1 have,

to make Scenes for Masks and Plays, I Jliall willingly part with them. (Thus did Hyram glad-

ly furniih King Solomon with Timber, and all kind of curious Artificers, that might en-

creafe t!ie delight he took in fumptuous buildings, thereby to divert him from purfuing

with his vaft Riches his Fachers conquefts in Syria!) So alfb St. Ambrofe, to contribute to ^^^ t>f
him that confpires againft his own Country, is no commendable liberality. As to the 30 .

third fort of things which are of doubtful ufe, we muft diftinguifh of the prefent ftate of
the War. For if 1 cannot defend my felf, unlefs I do intercept thofe things which are

fent to mine Enemy, ntctffity will give me a good Right to them ; yet upon this conditi-

on, that I make reftitution, unlefs there be fufficient caufe to the contrary. Again, if the

fupply that is fent in, do hinder the execution ofmy defence ofthe defign, and he that fends

it might have known that it would fo do: As for example, Iflhavebefiegeda Town, and
blocked up its Ports, fo that I may juftly expect the furrender of it, or a Peace ; in this

Cafe, he that ihall knowingly fend in relief, is bound to give me fatisfaction for the lofs

I fuftain thereby, no Iefs than he that takes a Prifoner out of Cuftody that owes me a jult

Debt, or inftructs him how to make his efcape thereby to defraud me : and proportionably

to that lofs I fuftain 1 may feiae his goods, and pofefs them as mine own till I am fatsfied \

and if the damage be notalready given, but intended only, then have I a Right by the

detention of thofe fupplies, to compel him that fent them to give fecurity, either by pledg-

es, hoftages, or the like, that he will not for the future fend any more fupplies to the be-

fieged. But in Cafe the wrongs done me by mine Enemy, bemanifeftly unjuft, and that

he by thofe fupplies,' do abet and encourage him in his unjuft War j then he fhall not only
be bound to repair my lofs civilly, but alfo criminally, as he that refcues a notorious ma-
lefactor, in the very prefence of a Judge : and for this Caufe it is lawful for me to do unto
him agreeable to his offence, according to thofe rules which we have already fet down for pu-

nifhments. And lb long as we contain our felves within thefe bounds,we may make War up-

on him ; and for this Caufe do they that make War ufually, fend out Declarations, and Re-
monftrances to other Nations, as well to infinuate unto them the equity of their Caufe, as

alfo what probable hopes they have to recover their Right. Now the reafon why we refer

this matter to the Law of Nature is, becaufe we find nothing certainly determined in Hi-
ftories by the voluntary Law of Nations, as to it. There is a Book written in Italian, In-

tituled, Liber confulatus Maris, concerning the Government of the Seas, wherein are re-

cited the Conftitutions ofthe Emperours ofGreece and Germany, the Kings ofFrance, Spain,

Syria, Cyprus, the "Baleares, Venetians, and Genoefe \ wherein are handled two hundred
feventy four Queftions upon this Subject, where we fhall find it adjudged, That if the Ship
with its freight be both the Enemies, then there is no doubt but both are lawful prize

:

If the Ship belong to fuch as are at peace with us, and the goods to our Enemies, we may
enforce them to put into any of our Allies or our Ports, thereto unlade the goods; yet

fo, that we pay the Mafter of the Ship for the freight of them. But in Cafe the goods
belong to our Friends, and the Ship to our Enemies, then is the Ship lawful prize, and
to beagreed for ; which it refufed, they may be compelled into any Harbour ofour Friends,

and withal to pay us for the freight of thofe goods. In the Year 1438. There being
War between the Hollanders and the City of Lubeck, with other Cities Confederate, fituate

K k k a upon
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upon the Baltick Sea, and the River zStlbts, it was in Holland adjudged in full Senate,

That the Goods found in an Enemies Ship, if it did appear that they belonged to others,

were no lawfull prize, and this was there from thence eftablifhed for a Law ; and fo

pleaded by the Danifh King in the year 1597. who thereupon fent his Embafladors into

Holland to aflert his Freedom to tranfport his Goods into Spain , notwithftanding the

bloody War which the Hollanders then had with the Spaniards. The like hath always been
permitted by the French to any Nation that were at Peace with them, and that fo freely,

that oftentimes the Enemies have in other mens names tranfported their Goods without

damage ; as appears by an Edict made 1543. Chapter the 42. and by another made
1584, wherein it is provided, that their Friends might freely traffick whither they plea-

fed, fo as it were with their own Ships, Men and Goods, and that thofe Goods were not

Belli Inftrumenta, Arms, nor Ammunition for War, whereby their Enemies might be made
ftronger. But in cafe they did fo, then it might be lawfull to feize them to their own
ufe

7
paying a valuable price for them. Wherein two things are obfervable, firft, That

by thefe Laws, Ammunition for War was not held as lawfull prize, much left were other

innocent Merchandizes obnoxious to this danger. 1 cannot deny but that thefe Northern
Nations haye fometimesufurped anothers Right, but not conftantly, being urged there-

unto rather by prefent neceflity, then by a perpetual equity. The EngHjl) upon pretence

of their War would not permit the Danes Freedom of Traffick, whence arofethat War
between thofe two Nations, whereby the Enghflj were compelled to pay a Tribute to the

Danes, which was called the Dane penny, which though the Caufe were changed, yet

the name of it continued till the Reign of William the Conquerour, as Thuanus records it

in tho year 1589. Again, we find it recorded as well by Rhtdanusin hisHiftory ofHol-
land n the year 1 575, as by Matter Cambden in his Hiftory of Qieen Elizabeth in the year

following, That fat mod Wife Queen fine her Embafladors, Sr William Winter and Se-

cretary Beak to Remonfb ate, That the Englifls could not endure that the Ho/landers in

the heat of their War then with Spaw, fhould detain their Ships trading in the Spanish

Ports. And when the Englijl and the Hollanders being both at War with Spain, did di-

fturb the Cities of Germany in their traffick with the Spaniards, with what a difputable

Right they did it, appears by the eager diflertations of both Nations, which are worthy
our perufal for the deciding of this Lontroverfie. And it is obfervable, that the Engkflj

themfelves do in their writings acknowledge no left, whereas they principally infift upon
thefe two Arguments to defend their Caufe •, namely, That the Germans did furnifh the

Spaniards with Infhuments of War : and fecondly, that it had been mutually agreed in

Ancient Tieatics between both Nations, That it fhould not be lawfull for them fo to do.

The like agreement we find afterwards made between the Hollanders and their Aflbciates,

and the Lubetkcrs and theirs, in the year 1 593. That neither the one nor the other fhould

permit the Sunjects of their Enemies to traffick within their Dominions, or fhould aid

them with eithei M n, Money, S.ips or Victuals. And afterwards, namely, in the year

16 17. I; was agreed between the Kings of Denmark^aad Sweden, That the Dane fhould

obftru<ft all manner of Tiaffick with the City of Dantzjck., being then at Enmity with the

Swedes; and not only fo, but that they fhould notfuffer any Merchandizes to pafs through
the Sound, or the BalttckJ>z& to any of the Swedes Enemies ; for which the King of Den-
mark, was to receive other Priviledges and advantages from the King of Sweden. But thefe

are particular Contracts, from whence no general Rule can be inferred. Neither did the

Cities of Germany only blame the Enghfh for denying them freedom of Traffick with
their Enemies :

v
But the Polanders alto complained againft them in the year 1597, as

Cambden relates, That the Law of Nations was violated, becaufe they were molelted in

their Commerce with Spain, becaufe at that time the Spaniards had War with England;

But the French having made Peace with Spain, being follicited by Queen Elizabeth, (who
was frill at Er.-mity with the Spaniard) that it might be lawfull for the EngliJJr to fearch

their Ships for Arms and Ammunition, would not admit fo much as this, alledgingthat

it was but a pretence for rapine, and to difturb traffick. So in the League that the Englijh

made with the Hollanders and their Aflbciates, it was agreed, That other Nations whom it

concern'd to give check to the fwelling Power of the Spanijh Monarchy, fhould be follici-

ted to forbid all Commerce with Spain, which if they did not voluntarily, then that they

wouH permit their Ships to be fearched, that no Arms or Inftruments for War might be

thither imported-, but beyond this, neither were the Goods or Ships detained, nor any
hurt done under that pretence to fuch as traffick'd peaceably. Nay, when in the fame year

feveral Hamburgers were taken laden moftly with Inftruments of War, thofe only were
challenged by the EngUfi as prize , but for the reft of the Commodities they paid the juft

value. But the French when their Ships were feized and confifcate by the Engltjh, becaufe

bound for Spain, did declare unto Queen Elizabeth that they would not fuffer it. It is fit

therefore, as I have faid, That there fhould be Remonftrances and publick Declarations,

forbidding Traffick with our Enemies, before we feize their Goods as Prize. So Queen

Etiz.
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Elizabeth in favour to the King of Fr4»cf,againfl: the Spaniard and thole ofthe Holy League, See an ex-

tent out her Proclamation commanding that no man lnoukl carry Victuals or Provilions foi
amP 1(

:
ota D

f"

War out of England, into any of the Ports ol France poffift by the Leaguers, or traffic k bvX°EngWh
with them upon pain of High Treafon. And afterwards the War waxing hot, it was pub-

jn cambden a-

Jickly commanded upon the like pain, That no man mould carry Co. n, Munition, or Provi- bout the years

fion for Shipping into Spain, bccaufe he profefled himfelfan Enemy to England, and refufed to > 59'- ant*

confirm the Ancient League betwixt their predeceffors. Neither is it neuflary, that any Na- I5* 8,

rion fhould be reftrained from their freedom of Traffick by fuch Declarations •, but it is left

to every Nations choice to do as their own occafions and auvantages fhall prompt them to,

there being nothingfound in Hiftories,that may probably infer any certain determination cf Vid.tliuan.

thiscontroverfie amongft Nations : wherefore fuch Declarations though publi(hed,have been A*' ' 5 8 9> Uk

fometimes obferved, andfometimesnot, accordingly as it ltood witn the refpecliveadvan- i/g^isot
tages of feveral Nations. And for this Caufe we refer the decifion of this Queftion to the

Law of Nature. When the Hanfaowm maJe fore complaints againU Queen Elizabeth, Cambd.An.

upon Her taking of Sixty Hulks Trafficking to Spain , then in open War with England, as '593-

if their Ancient Privileciges had been broken: She anfwered, That (he had forewarned

them, that they fhould not carry any proviiion for War to the Enemies of the Realm of

England; and that carrying them (lie had lawfully taken them, and could do no other unlefs

ihe would wilfully draw deftruction upon ner fell and People ; Thaj Priviledges were but

Private Laws,which are not to be maintained againlt the Publick Safety,which is the higheft

Law : and this (he aHerts to be the Law of Nations. The Carthaginians we read fome- Many things to

times took the Romans Prifoners, who had carried fuch Warlike Provifions to their Ene- tlll5 purpolevve

mies, but yet upon demand they fet them at lib*, r ty. But Demetrius being poITeft of At- ^Ljwhisca-
tica, and having ftrictly begirt Athens both by Sea and Land, taking a Ship that was attem- nifh Hiftory U
pting to relieve it (being now ready to yield) hanged the Matter of the Ship together with i.&z. where

the Pylot ; whereby others being deterred from the like attempt, the City was yielded un- tn
^

Lubictys

to him, as Plutarch relates in the life of Deme/rius. Not much unlike unto this, was that ^r |"

pe°

Wnich the fame Plutarch in his Mithndatick VAarteftifiesof Pompey, That he placed Cjuards free trade the
upon the Bofpho. us, fothatif any Merchints failed through it, they were if taken, put to death. Pi>wagainftit.

As to the manner of profecuting War, it is generally grantedTbat Force and Terrour are VI.

the mod: paper ways: The Queftion is, Whether deceit be lawful. Both Homer and Pin- whether fraud

dar were of opinion, that an Enemy m ;ght be annoyed any way, by Fraud or Force, i" War be law.

plainly or fecretly, clamve,paLimve: So f
r
irgil,

u *

Force or Deceit who in a Foe difputes.

No man was more famous for wifdom than Solon, yet he made life of both. So did Fabltu m,. ls ,

Maximus, and is highly commendeu for it by SUuu. For ftratagemsofWar, none Co ce-

lebrated as Vlyffes amongft the Greciarrsi from whence Lucian makes this conclulion, that titcianvhO.

Deceit in War is p. aife-worthy. There is notning lb profitable in War as Fraud, faith Xt- fl'^'tf'
C> ' i

nophon. Bracidas in Thucydifas gives the greateft Honour unto him that overcomes his Ene- xbwmt, lib'. 5.

my by craft and fubtilty. Hoftes decipere &]uftum,& Itcitum ; To over-reach an Enemy, faith vi.tt. Agtfilm:.

Agefilaus\x\.Tlutarch, is both juft and lawful. So Polybius, He that can circumvent his Enemy,

by wiles andftratagems, defervesmore Honour than he that overcomes him by plain force. And
from him Stlius brings in Corvmus fpeaking thus ,

.

Bellandum efi aftu, levior laus in Duce dextra
;

'Tis fraud, not force, commends a Captain moft.

So alfo thought the fevere Spartans, as Plutarch notes in the life of Marcetlus, and there-

fore they offered more folemn Sacrifices to the Gods, for a Victory obtained by craft and po-

licy, than for that which was gained by mere force. And herein it was that the fame Tlu-

tarch commends Lyfander,becaufe he ufed more craft than courage in deflroying his Enemies ; with

whom he compares Sylla, of whom this Character was given, -That he piccedto the Lyons

skjn the Foxes tail. So likewife in that Encomium which he gives of Philopoemen, he inferts

this, That being well inftru&ed in the Cretenfian Difcipline, he did expedite that plain

and generous way of fighting by wiles and ftratagems. Thus Ammianus alfo, Nullo difcri-

minevirt litis ac doli, profperi omnes laudari debent bcllorrim eventus , Without any dijlintlion at

all between craft or courage, allprofperousfucceffes in War deferve commendation. The Roman
Lawyers accounted all fraud, whereby an Enemy was weakened, to be juft and honeft.- And
if a man could by any means delude the defigns of his Enemy, whether it were by force or

wit, he was to be encouraged. Neither amongft Divines doth S*.Auguftine differ in opinion

I
from thefe Hiftorians, as appears by his tenth Queftion on Joflma, Cumjuflum heliumfufcipi- Sup Joflu p.

tttr, viaperta pugnet cjuis ant inftdiis, nihil ad juftttiam intereft ; In cafe the War be juft, faith

he, it matters not to the juftice of its profeciition, whether it be by force orpolicyl Nay St. Chry-

foftomt

10.
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VII.

Fraud in its

negative aft

not unlawfull.

DtOjfic. 3.

Lib. cont. Men-

Ait. cap. 10.

Gen. 20.

Jerem. 38.

foftome feems to give greater honour to thofe Generals that overcame their Enemies by fub-

tilty, than to thofe who conquered them by pure valour. But there are opinions that feem

to defend the contrary, fome whereof we fliall rehearfe anon. The main hinge whereupon

the Controverfie hangs, is this, Whether deceit be univerfally Evil, for then it will fol-

low, that we are not to do Evil that Good may come of it ; or, Whether Deceit be to be

ranked among fuch things as are not univerfally Evil in their own Nature, but that fome-

times it may fo happen that it may be Good.
Here therefore we are to obferve, That fome fraud confifts in a negative act, and fome

in a pofitive. But in this queftion, I extend the word Fraud even unto thofe things

which confift in the negative aft, as Labeo did, who referr'd it unto that fraud which is

not Evil, when a man by diffimulation preferves that which is either his own, or ano-

ther mans. Cicero doubtlefs was very lhort in his expreffion, when he laboured to explode

fmulation and diflimulation out of the world : For feeing that we are not bound to reveal

unto others, all that we either know, or would have; it will follow, That it islawfullfor

us to diflemble fome things before fome men, that is, to'hide from them fomewhat of

what we know, or of what we defire. Licet occultare veritatem prudenter fab alicjua dif-

finutlatione ; The truth we may fometimes prudently conceal under fome difguife, faith Sr Au-

gufline ; which we may do without being juftly charged with lying : For as the fame Au-

thor elfewhere fpeaks, Aliud eft mentiri, almdverum occultare \ It is one thing to lye., and

another to conceal the truth. As Abraham when he affirmed Sarah to be his Sitfer, did not

therein deny that fhe was his Wife, but only concealed it. So S' Auguftine, Veritatem vo-

luit celari, non mendacium dici ; He was indeed willing that the truth fiiould lie undifcovcred,

without telling a lye. Now if this be lawfull in others, furely it is neceflary and unavoid-

able in Princes, as Cicero teftifies in many places. A notable example whereof we have

•in the Prophet Jeremiah, where the Prophet being enquired of concerning the event of
the fiege, did at the Kings requeft prudently conceal it from the Nobles, alledging fome
other caufe of their Conference, which notwithftanding was really true alfo. So Abra-
ham told tslbimelech true, when he faid of Sarah that fhe was his Sifter, that is, according

to the cuftom of that fpeech among the Hebrews, his near Kinfwoman ; diflembling for

that time, that fhe was his Wife.

But fraud which confifts in a pofitive aft, if in things, is called fimulation •, ifin words,

a lye. Some place the difference between thefe two in this, That words do naturally fig-

nifie the conceptions of our minds, but things not fo : But on the contrary, words, of
their own nature, and fet afide from that fenfe which men have agreed to give them, fig-

nifie nothing, unlefs it be fuch an inarticulate and confuted noife as pain and grief cau-

feth us to make, which is more underftood by the thing we fuffer, than by the noife we
utter. And if it be objected, that it is peculiar to the Nature of Man, above all other

Creatures, That he is able to exprefs the manifold conceptions of his mind unto others,

to which end words and voices were invented,we do not deny it : Yet this alfo may be ad-

ded, That fuch indications are not made by words only, but by becks, nods, and other

figns made by the eyes, head or hand, as among fuch as are born dumb. (Thus Pliny te-

ftifies of the ^Ethiopians, Quibufdam pro fermone, nutm, motufaue membrorum eft ; Thatfome

of them inftead of words, txprefl their minds by various motions of their other members.) Whe-
ther thofe becks, or other motions have naturally fomething common with the things fig-

nified, or whether they have a certain fignification by agreement only. Confonant where-

nnto are thofe ^Egyptian Hieroglyphicks, which as Taulus the Lawyer faith, fignifie not

words but things : for faith he, It is not the figures of the letters, but the fpeech expreil by

thofe letters that do oblige us fofarforth as it is agreed on, That what is by any writing declared,

fnall be m binding, as what is expreil by word of mouth. Where you muft note, that the

word Placuit is very emphatical, as fhewing that that which gives fuch force and vali-

dity to words is confent and agreement. And here again we muft have recourfe unto

that diftinftion, which we made ufe of to take away all ambiguity concerning this word,

the Law of Nations. For we then faid, that the Law of Nations fignified , either that

which was admitted of by. every Nation without mutual obligation, or that which all Na-

tions did mutually oblige themfelves to obferve. Now voices, nods, and fuch like indi-

cations of the mind, are admitted to fignifie things by mutual obligation, which OAri*

ftotle calls koJ* cwSmnv, according to agreement ^ whereof fome are fo univerfally a-

greed on to lignifie fuch and fuch things, that all Nations are obliged fo to underftand

them ; which cannot be fo generally underftood of things. Whence it follows, that it is

lawfull for me to do or ufe other afts, or things, though I do forefee that another man
will conceive a falfe opinion of them : I fpeakof that which is intrinfick, and not ofthat

which is accidental. And therefore we muft give an inftance, firft of fuch a cafe where-

in no detriment at all enfues ; fuch was that oiMkhal when fhe deceived her Father, with

an Image laid in ftead of David. Thus our blefled Saviour feemed to his two Difciples, as

if he would have travelled beyond Bmaus $ and perhaps he intended fo to do, unlefs they

VITT

Fraud in hs

pofitive afts

diflinguifhed.

Pliny lib. 6.

cuf. 30.

1 Sam. 19. x6

Luke 24. 28.
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did importune him to abide with therh, as God himfelf is faid to will many things fuppofi-

tively, which notwithftanding come not to pafs, the condition being not fulfilled. And Mark 4. 22:

Cbrift himfelf made as though he would havepafTed by his Apoftles as they were failing

en the Sea, that is, unlefs they mould carneftly defire him to come up into their Ship.

Another example may be given in S« Paul, who doubtlefs when he circumcifed Timothy, Afts i5. 3.

knew very well what conftrudtion the Jews would make of it, namely, That the Law ofthe

Circumcifion, though abolilhed by Chrifr, did ftill, even in the judgment of the Apoftles, 0-

blige the Children of Ifrael; whereas S« Paul, difpenfing with thiserrour, propofeth to

himfelf another end, namely, That through that miftake he and Timothy might gain the

advantage of a more free and friendly converfation with them. For the Ceremonial Law
being abolilhed, neither did circumcifion, by its fir It inftitution, any longer fignifiea ne-

ceffity of keeping that Law j neither was the evil ofthat errour, which from thence arofe,

and for a while continued, (though afterwards to be exploded) fo great as was that good

which Paul and Timothy then aimed at, which was a more facile infinuation of the Do-
ctrine of theGofpel. The Greek Fathers do ufually exprefs this kind of fimulation by

the word o/nw^U, fignifying a difpenfation. So Chryfoftome, This was no deceit nor hypo- In i Cor. 4. 5.

crifie, hut a compliance or difpenfation. And again, upon that of S* Paul, To the Jews I

became a Jew, &c. he faith, That St. Paul, to the end he might convert thofe that were really

fnters~litious, atfirst appeared unto them to he fo too, making an outward fhew, as though he had

been otherwife than what he was ; he did fuck things as they did, but not with the fame purpofe

and intention as they did. And this is his meaning when he faith, 1 became all things to all

men, that I might favefome . Hither alfo we may refer that perfonated madnefs ofKing Da- 1 sam. 21. 12.

vid in the Court of Achifh. There is is a notable Saying extant of Clemens Alexandrinus,

wh 0, defcribing the qualities of a good man, faith, That fome things he will do for his Neigh-

bours fake, which otherwife he would not do. Such was that aft of the Romans, who when their

City was befieged, threw great quantities of Bread from the Capitol into their Enemies
Camp, (when in truth they had but little to fpare) to the end that their enemies, de-

fpairing to take the City by Famine, might give over the Siege. Another example of
fuch a limulation wherein the hurt or detriment that follows (fetting afide the fraud) is

lawful, we have in that feigned flight of Joflma before the Inhabitants of Aye, Jofh. 8.
j fh. i.

which is very frequently pradifed by other Generals. For fuch a feeming flight is, quefti-

onlefs, lawful, as fignifying nothing by confent or agreement, but according to the con-

ftruction that the enemy will make of it, wherein, if they are deceived, they deceive

themfelves. And to this end alfo it is lawful for us to make ufe of our Enemies Armes,
Colours, Garments, Sails, and the like, whereof wefhall read in all Hiftories. For all

thefe things every man hath liberty to make ufe of, though contrary to ufual cuftom, at his

own pleafure ; becaufe that very cuftomeof uCng or wearing fuch or fuch a colour or fafhi-

on is in every mans particular choice, and is not appropriated to this or that Nation by
common confent, and therefore obligeth none.

There is yet a more arduous Controverfie concerning thofe notes or figns which men ix.
frequently ufe in their commerce one with another, of which fort the moft proper and Whether to fy

ufual fraud is lying. Much may be found in Holy Writ againft it, as Prov. 13.5. Agood be lawful to an

man hateth lying. So Prov. 30. 8. Remove from me all falfhood and lies. So the Pfalmift, E^my*

Thou flialt deftroy all thofe that fpeak, lies, Pfal. 5. 7. And it was the charge of the Apoftle

to the Coloffians, Do not lye one to another, Col. 3 .
9. This opinion is very ftrenuoufly defend-

ed by S l Auguftine, and with him agree many, both Poets and Philosophers. Very well
known is that of Homer,

Hie mihi invijus pariter cum faucibus Orciy
Cujus mens aliudcondit quam lingua profatur.

Equal to Hell it felf hateful be he,

Whofe heart and tongue do always difagree.

And that of Sophocles,

Aliena vero proloqufnunquam decet:

At vera certam fi cut pefiem ferant,

Huic danda venia eft, fi faat quod non decet*

Uutruth to fpeak is an indecent thing}

Yet if to any, truth fwift mine bring,

A lye to him is not imputed fin.

And that of Cleobttlus,

tJMtndacium odit quifquis animitus fapit.

He that fincerely wife doth lies detef*.

Ariftotle
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Ariftotle is on this point fomewhat modeft, Simply, faith he, andinttjelf, lying it vile and
reproachful, but truth fair and commendable. But this, he faith, by itfeif coniidered, with-

out any regard to circumftances. Yet doth not the contrary opinion want Advocates,

andthofeof great authority. As firfb, In the Holy Scriptures, the examples of many
good men, who though they did it upon very weighty occafions, yet are they not repro-

ved upon record for it. -Concerning which Irenaus, being fo inftructed by a certain Old
Prieft, gives US this Caution, De quibus Scripture non increpant, fedfimpliciterfunt pofita, nos

non debemus fieri Accufatores ; We ought not to be their zAccufers, whofe words or deeds the Scri-

ptures do fimply recite, but not blame. Secondly, The declared opinions of many ancient

Chriftians , as Origen, Clemens, Tertullian, Latlantius, Chryfoftome, Hierome, Cajfianns

;

yea, and of almoft all Chriftian Writers, as S l Auguftme himfelf confelfeth, herein only

diflenting from them, That he acknowledged it to be a very knotty queftion, full of intricacy,

Plato de Rep. I. and by the learned varioufly dtfputed; all which are his own words. Among Philofophers,

i & 2.& 5. the plain AfTertors of this opinion are Socrates, and his two Difciples Plato and Xenophon

;

xm.Ub.4. asalfoCVwo; and if we give credit to Plutarch and Quintilian, the Scoicks, who reckon

Suitcom'aft.
this among the qualifications of a wife man, To know where and when it is lawful to lye. Nei-

Quiat. 12. 1.
" tner doth Ariftotle himfelf feem to diflent from them in fome places, witnefs that Claufe

Arijl.Nic.7.2.. of his beforementioned £**$' avri] of itfeif, that is, commonly the thing confidered in it

/.4.C8. felf, without refpect to other circumftances. For asAndronicus Rhodius, giving an inftance

inaPhyficianlyinguntohis Patient, faith, He deceives indeed, but yet is no Deceiver; and
gives this reafbn for it, Becaufe his purpofe and intention is not to deceive his Patient, but to

prefervehim. And Qmntilian before-mentioned, defending this opinion, faith, Thatthere

are many things which are faid to be either honefl or difhoneft, not fimply from the fall, but

from the Caufes moving to that fail. So Diphilus,

If by a lye mans life prefervd may be,

What harm may thence enfue I cannot fee.

When Neoptolemus in Sophocles asked Vlyfles, Whether he were not afhamed to lye : Vlyffes

readily anfwered,

No, if our fafety do thereon depend.

The like teftimonies may be produced out of Lifander and Euripides. So in Quintilian alfo

I read, Nam& mtndacium dicere, etiam fapienti aliquando conceffum eft ; For it is no difparage-

mentto a wife man fometimcstotettalye. A wife man, faith Euftathim upon Homer, may upon

a great occafwn tell a lye. And for confirmation of what he there faith, he produceth te-

ftimonies both out of Herodotus and Jfocrates. There are fome (faith Donatus upon Te-

rence) that writing concerning the "Duties of a good man, & ipfum fallere in tempore, rectum

putant, do efteem it a point of henefty fometimes to deceive. And indeed he that would do

fome men good, cannot do it, unlefs he circumvent them ; wherefore Cicero in his Oration

for Ligarius, approves of fuch a lye as honeft and charitable.

X. Thefe fo different opinions may haply be in part reconciled by that common diftincti-

To ufc fuch on of lyes, taken in a ftricter and in a larger fenfe. For we do not here take the word fo

words as may largely as to comprehend all that falfhood which fometimes is fpoken through imprudence,
be taken in a-

as <yf//*'«; rightly diftinguifhed between mentiri, & mendacium dicere \ To lye, and to fpeak],

not always un-
(^At which is not truth. But we take it here as it fignifies an untruth, fpoken knowingly,

lawful.
J

whereby we contradict the conceptions of our own minds, either in our underftanding

or our will. For whatfoever is firft and immediately fignified by either words or other

notes, are the conceptions of our minds ; wherefore he doth not lye, who though he do

fpeak that which is falfe, yet conceives it (when he fpeaks it) to be true. But he that

faith a thing is true, yet thinks it to be falfe, doth undoubtedly lye. For ream linguam non

Ve verbis Apofl. facit nifirea mens ; The tongue is not made guilty, but by a guilty mind. And as fit Augufttne

Ser.28. fpeaks, Quantum in ipfo eft, nonjallit, fedfallitur; He that fpeaks an untruth, but thinks it

to be true, doth not deceive, but it deceived. And if fo. then it will follow, That when any

word or fentence will admit of divers fignifications, wther by familiar ufe, or by the cu-

ftome of art, or by any figurative expreffion that is intelligible •, then if our inward mean-

ing agree with any of thefe fignifications, it is not to be efteemed as a lye, though he to

Ambr. dial, a whom we fpeak is believed to underftand it in a different fenfe. Thus did Abraham com-
Gratian. I. 22. mune with his Servants fubtiliy, when he bad them to tarry there whtlft he andhis Son Jfaac
q.2.po(l(iqu*- We„ta little further to facrifi.ee, promifing that they would both return; which as then he in-

tended not. But thefe captious and equivocal expreflions are notrafhly tobe allowed;

yet may they upon fome occafions be juftified .• as in cafe we are thereby to inftrucT: fuch as

are committed to our charge, or to decline fome pernicious queftions whereby we may

John 11. 11. be infnared. Of the former Chrift gives us an example in himfelf, when he faid, Our

friend Lazarusfleepeth ; which the Apoftles underftood of his taking reft in Jleep. So when
he
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he told the Jews, That they would defiroy the Temple, and in three days he would raife it up; John. 11. 20,

which he meant of his Body, but they of the material Temple. So again, when he pro- 21.

mifed his Apoftles, That they fi.ouldJit on twelve Thrones, judging the twelve Tribes of Ifrael; Luke 22. go.

and that they Jliould drinks new Wine with him in his Fathers Kingdom : Me knew very well that Matth. 26. 2 J»

they underftood him as of a temporal Kingdom, whereof they were full of hopes, even

unto the very Day of his afcenfion. And tnus in another place he [peaks to the people in Pa~ Amphibolo-

rables, left hearing they Jlwuld underfiand ; that is, unlefs they fhould bring with them fuch 8'es '

reverence and attention as was requifite, in order to the right receiving of his pure Do-
ctrine. As to the latter ufe of thefe Amphibologies, amongfl: prophane Authours Tacitus

will furnifh us with the example of one Lucius Vittllius, who being urged by Narcijfus to

unriddle himfelf, and to fpeak the truth plainly, could never prevail ; but frill he gave

ambiguous and doubtful Anfwers, fuch as might incline them to that whereunto he would

have them led. So the fame Tacitus in another place, fpeaking of Tiberius, faith, ha com- Taciti Aim. lih.

pofitus, ut ex eventH rerum adverfa abnueret, vel prospera agnofecret ; He did Jo artificially com-

pofe his Anfwers, that expelling the event, he might either renounce the

*Piot if it Jnccceded not, or owne it if it profpered. There is a very no-
(

.

Much like unco that of the Oracle to

table Saying among the Hebrew Doctors, Si quis uorit mi perplextlo- \r Cm;rus K. ... Hj , js

quia, rclle
; fin minus, taceat: If a man being put to anjwer mfidious AKingdo nw.

queftions, can either prevent or avoid them by Amphibologies, let him; Which erupts underftanding in i

%f not, let him not anfwer at all. For as S J Chryjojhme obferyes, He fenle, mtet& oi conqu.
<> M*

is not to be reckoned as a Deceiver that ufeth Amphibologies to a vood
his own Kingdom of Lydia.

, , 1 ,
^ r 1 1 1 j r, J r ^ r r The like we read was fent frotv

end, but he that ufeth them to a bad. But yet, in fome Cafes, to ufe
t0 fomc th;u H ajred b[l[ for fhe Pope

them is not allowable, as namely, when either the honour of God, to have killed King Erfwai d : Edvardum

or our charity to our Neighbour, when our reverence to our Superi- occidere nolitttimm hrim eft. which

ours, or the nature of the thing it felf whereof we treat, requires bein8 wri"en "Wront anY Point or Com-

that we mould clearly unmask our felves, and declare the truth : then jj*

™

nld adm!c of two contrar>' exP°
3

to ufe thefe Amphibologies is not only indecent, but impious. So

in Contracts, we have already faid, Whatfoever the nature of the Contract requires

to be underftood, fhould be declared. So of Laws which fhould be the Guides of mens
manners, it is required that they fhould be exprefl in the plaineft and moft fignificant

words that may be found. Now in the Cafe of Contracts may that of Cicero be fitly un-

derftood, That lies ought to be excludedout of all humane commerce ; which he feems to have

borrowed out of that old Attick Law, »*!* rhy iyo&v *4.*«^ 5 ^n a tJMarket nothing ought

to be fpoken but truth. In which Cafes the word mendacium is to be taken fo largely as to

comprehend all doubtful and ambiguous Phrafes, which wc fpeaking properly have hither-

to excluded from this Notion of lying.

It is required therefore to the nature of a lye, commonly fo taken, that what is either XI.

fpoken or written, or by any other figns expreft, cannot otherwifc be underftood than in The form of a

fuch a fenfe as is different from his mind that fo declares it. But to a lye ftrictly taken, as a
!^
c

f

a
.

s 1C H

it is naturally unlawful, there is neceffarily required fome peculiar difference, which if ""^ehV it

rightly underftood, at leaft according to the common acception of Nations, can be no- coniifts.

thing more than the violation of his exifting and remaining right with whom we con-

verfe. For certain it is that in refpect of himfelf no man can lye, let him fpeak never fo

muchfalfhood. Where by Right, I underftand not every Right, and what is extrinfick

tothething-, but that which merely relates unto the matter in hand, which is nothing elfe

but his freedom with whom we difcourfe, to judge at the conceptions of our minds,

which as by a fi lent Contract, we are prefumed to owe unto him. For this, and no o~

ther, is that mutual obligation which men were willing to introduce fo foon as language

was invented, or thofe other notes or figns generally received as fignificant of our in-

ward thoughts •, without which obligation that invention had been altogether fruitlefs.

(And therefore amongfl: the Hebrews, he, that deprived a man of the means of knowledg,
was faid corfurari, tojtealaway his heart, as Jacob is faid to fieal away the heart of Laban, in corfxrari.

that he did not acquaint him with his parpofe to depart from him, Gen. 3 1.20, 26, 27. Now Gen. 31. 39,

it is alfo requifite that this right or liberty to judge by fuch words or figns at their inward 26, 27.

conceptions, fhould remain intire at that time when we difcourfe. Forpoffible it is that

though there was fuch a freedome, yet it is then taken away, or may be by fome other

right that is fupervenient. As a Debt that was,may ceafe to be fo, by reafon either of an
Acquittance given, or a failing of the performance of fome Condition. Again, it is re-

quired, That the right that is violated be his with whom we difcourfe , and not a By-
ftanders, or any other mans. As in a Contract there arifeth no injuftice,but by the violation

of the right of one of the Contractors. Hence haply it is that after Simonides, Plato refers

the fpeaking of truth to juftice. And that Sl Auguftin himfelf inferts into the definition ofa
lye, That it be fpoken animo Jallendi, with a purpofe to deceive. And Cicero, Plato, and o-

others would have the fpeaking of truth to be referred to the fundamentals of Juftice.

And that that lying that is forbidden, the Scriptures do often defcribe by bearing falfe

L 1 1 wiu
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!n(lit 6. 1 8. witnets againft our Neighbour ; whercunto Ladantius hath refpect where he faith, That
no untruth ought to be fpo^n at any time with an intent either to hurt or deceive our Neigh-

bour. But this right may be taken away (as I have faid) asbyexprefs confent of him
with whom weconverfe, when he declares before hefpeaks that he will fpeak falfe ; and
he to whom he declares it, doth permit it : So by a tacite confent, or on a prefumption

grounded upon juft reafon, or by the oppofition of anothers right, which by the common
judgment of all is nioft prevalent. From t'nefe premifes rightly underftood, many inferen-

ces may be drawn, in order to the reconciling of thofe different opinions formerly men-
tioned.

.XII. As firft, In cafe weconverfe with either a Child or a Mad man, if what we fay be fa lfe,
It is lawful to

jt caDnot; be imputed as a lye •, becaufe (as Quinnlian faith) it is univerfalJy permitted,

trinfantTand as profitable, to inftruct Infants by Tales and Fables. But the immediate reafon is, Be-

Mad-men. caufe not having a freedom of judgment, they cannot be injured about that liberty which
they have not.

XIII. Secondly, Whilft we difcourfe with one man who is not deceived, if another to whom
When he to we direct not our difcourfe be thereby deceived, we cannot be juftly charged with a lye.
whom we di- por firft^

f
jt js noC a jy e ^ jn , refpect of him to whom it was fpoken -, becaufe his

is noiTdecei- judgment remains found and uncorrupted, as his doth who hearing a Romance, under-

ved, but a By- Hands it to be fo : So likewifedoth his, who hearing a Parable or figurative fpeech, whe-
ftandcr. the. it be by wpv of Irony or Hyperbole, whereby we arrive, as Seneca fpeaks, at the
De Bentf.l. 7. e. knowledge of what is true by fomething that is not true, afferting things incredible to gain

Hyperboles
De^'ef r° things credible. Neither is it a lye in refpect of him that overhears it ; becaufe

Ironies.
' ne being not concerned in our difcourfe, we ftand no ways obliged unto him : but if that

man do conceive an erroneous opinion by reafon of a difcourfe between others, he may
See Alberkus. juftly blame himfelf if he be deceived, and not others. For to fpeak properly, Our fpeech
Cent. 1.7. c. 5. one with another is no fpeech at all in refpeel; of a By-ftander, neither doth it fignifie to

Livy 1. 34. him any thing. And therefore neither was Cato the Cenfor to be blamed for pro-

*tt- fyfp. miiing aids to his Confederates, though falfly ; nor Flaccus in divulging unto others, That
Etnilms had taken his Enemies City by affault, though it were untrue, and his enemies

thereby deceived. The like Plutarch records of Ageflaus, For nothing was therein faid

to the Enemy j and therefore the damage that was confequent thereunto was but extrin-

fick and adventitious, which to an enemy either to wifh or procure was not unlawful.

Unto this kind of falfe fpeaking S* Chryfofiome , Hierome, CyriU ar)d others, refer that

*> fpeech of S* Paul, reproving Sl Peter at Antioch for too much Judaizing, as believing that

& l Peter very well underftood S' Paul, namely, That he did it notferioufly,andin goodear-

nell ; but only to prevent a fcandal that might thence arife to fuch as were weak amongft

them.

XIV. The third Inference is this, When we are fure that he with whom we converfe will not
When our only not be offended, though his judgment be for the prefent deluded , but that he will

a^'
1

'
S

*h'

e a '^° ^e tnan '< û ' in regard of the profit that will thence arife to him. In this cafe a 1 ye ftrict-

that is°willing
*v ta^en

5
tnat is>an injurious lye,cannot be imputed unto us,no more than that can be impu-

tobe deceived. ted unto us as theft, when upon prefumption that the Owner will not be offended, we fpend

fomewhat that is his, thereby to procure him a much greater profit. For in cafes of fuch

certain profit, our prefumptions are as authoritative as his exprefs confent. And to him

that is willing, is no injury done. Wherefore a Phyfician is not prefumed to lye, when he

cheers up his defponding Patient with the feigned hopes of recovery. Or when a General

in a dangerous Battel cheers up the Spirits of his fainting Souldiers, with fome comforta-

ble news, though falfe, whereby he procures both their fafety and victory. We are alto-

gether to fpeak^truth (faith Democritus) where it it advantageous : yet, as Xenophon obferves,

Deceive we may even our very friends, when it redounds to their good. The Phyfician (Taith

Maximui Tyrius) deceives his Patient, the Genera^ his Souldiers, and the Pilot his Aiartners ;

yet neither of thefe can be faid to injure them : whereof Proclus in Tlato gives this reafon,

S\td bomm eft,
Becaufe that which is good it to be preferred before that which is true. Hiftories are full of

vera eft me- examples of this nature •, as that in Xenophon, when to encourage his Souldiers, he caufed
l

^
m-

it to be given out, That an Army of their Confederates were coming to affiftthem.

F/«f.'

4 ' And that of Ageftlam in Plutardh, who when he camejntoBccot'ia, and there underflood that

Pyfander, was there overthrown in a Naval Battel by Pharnabazus and Conon, caufed the

quite contrary to be published to the Army, which to confirm he came crowned into the Temple,

caufmg folemn Sacrifices to be offered to the Gods for the Viilory. And (that filubre tnendaci-

um, as Hiftorians call it) that wholefopte lye of the Conful Quincluts, who to encourage the

Right Wing, gave it out, That the Left Wing had routed their Enemies. Thus is that of

(flemem Alexandrians to be underftood, who allows of a lye as the utmofi refuge in :he

time of danger. Where we muft obferve, That the injury that is done untothe judgment

in this kind, isfo much the lefs as itismomentany ; whereas the good that may eufue

is great, general and lafting : for the victory being gained, the truth immediately

appears. The
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The Fourth, and that which comes neareft unto the former is this •, fo often as he, who XV.
hath a fupereminent Right over all the Rights of another, makes ule of that Right, ei- When he that

ther for his own particular intereft, or the publick good. And hereunto had Plato * relpeft, fpeaketh,ufetb

when he indulged unto Princes that liberty to fpeak untruths. And yet the fame Plato
powerhThtth

wheu he feems fometimes tc grant, and fometimesto takeaway this licence to, or from over his Sub.

Phyficians, feems to put this only difference that in giving it, he intends it to fuch as are jefts.

publickly Authorized unto that calling-, and in taking it away, he intended it from fuch as *De«p.3.

over arrogantly affirmed it unto themfelves. And yet neither did Plato himfelfthink it fit to

admit of lying in God, notwithstanding that Soveraign Power that he hath over men ; be-

caufe it is an argument of much weaknefsand infufficiency, to have recourfe to fuch fhifts

(which to attribute to God were Blafphemy.) An example of this innocent and unblamable

falihood we have in Jofph to his Brethren, for which Philo fo highly commends him, who as

the Kiflgs Vicegerent, doth with a becoming feverity charge his Brethren contrary to his

knowledge; firft, for being Spies, and afterwards, for being Thieves. Another we have

in Solomon , who to difcover the true Mother, commanded the Child to be divided,, when
he intended nothing lefs. So true is that of Ouintilian, Aliquando exigit communis utilitas,

ut etiam falja defendantnr ; It is jometimes expedient for the common good, thatfome falflwods

fhould be maintained.

We may add a fifth, namely, when the life of an innocent perfon, or fome fuch like, xiT
cannot otherwife be preferved ; or when the execution of fome difhoneft aft cannot c- Topreferve

thenvife be prevented \ fuch was the fact of Hypermneftra fo much celebrated by Horace, the life of an

fe innocent per-
'

fon.

Splendide mendax, & in omne virgo
Ht)r, -. curm.

Nobilk avum. c. tu

Deferving for her pious fraud

Immortal praife.

Whereupon the Scholiaft hath this note, 'Decenter: Pulchrnm eft enimprojuftitiamentiri;

Very decently : for to lyeJometimes for juftice and innocency is a, lovely thing. There are faith

Sr esfug.) two forts of lyes not much to be blamed, though they are not altogether without blame

;

and theje are either the jocular, or the charitable ly : The jocular is not pernicious, becaufe it de-

ceives no man
; for he to whom it is fpoken, knows, that what is fo fpoken is but in fport . The of-

ficious lye is fo much the lefs dangerous, becaufe it proceeds from charity. And therefore Tertul-

lian amongft: thofe daily fins of infirmity, whereunto we are fubject, deprecates this, When
in cafes of danger we make lyes ear fubterfuge. St. Chryfoftome, doth not only excufe Rahabs

lye, but commends it, pulchrtim mendaciuml laudabiUm dolum^ &C. lovely lye \ O com-

mendable fraud, faith he, of one that betrayed not things Divine, but to preferve true Piety.

So.likewife doth St. tsfuguiline of the ./Egyptian Mid wives, magnum humanitatis ingeni-

ftm ! pium pro fainte mendacium l O rare device of humanity, pious lye framed only to pre- y;d. Eraf. in.

fervelifel For which St. Hierome doth not only commend them, but believes that God Mori* Encomia.

alfo did reward them, even with eternal bleflednefs, as will appear to any that reads his H*fitat.Aug.

expofition on the 1 7. of Ezech. and on the 56. of Efay. trExod
**' ^'

Some wife men are of opinion, that to an Enemy we may ufe falfhoodin a larger fenfe.
xvi'l

As * Plato and t Xenophon among the Grecians, Thilo among the Hebrews, and amongft Lawful to Ene-
Chriftians St. Chryfoftome ; who to the rules they give for not lying, add this exception, mies.

Unlefsit be to our Enemies. If we call to theteft the brave exploits of our nobleji Captain, * Lib. 2. deny*

faith St. Chryfoftome, we Jtiall find that they owe moft of their triumphs tofraud; and that thofe ' n
2

' C
^
r'

Victories fo gained, werealways\nore renowned, than thofe gained by plain force*. And hither-
Jj^

s *
"'

to haply we may refer that Meffage that the men o(jabcjl) GUead, fent unto the Ammo-
*St.',4/tf.is very

nites, by whom they were befieged, 1 Sam. 11.10. And that of Eliflia the Prophet, when doubtful in this

he told thofe that were fent to apprehend him, from the King of Syria, That that was not cafe-

the way, nor the City where Eli^awas, 2 Kings 6. 19. As alfo that ot the fame Slifha to Ha
2 R

.

zael concerning Benhadad , Go and fay to him, Thoit mayeft certainly recover, howbeit the

Lordhath fhewedme that he fliallfurely dye, 2 Kings 8. 10. As thatalfoof Valerim Lev'mui, 2Kings8.ro,

when he boafted that he had flain Pyrrhus. To the third, fourth, and fifth of thefe infe-

rences above mentioned, we may refer that of Euftratius , It is not always neceffary that he m lib. 6. Ni-

thatgivesgood advice fliould fpeak true
; for, haply he that rightly advifeth, may advife purpofely comicor.

how he may frame a lye , fo that thereby, either his Enemy may be deluded, or his friends pre-

ferved. Examples of thefe kinds are very frequent in all Hiftories. To the fame purpofe

is that of Quintilian, If a Thief enquiring after aTraveller, with an intent to kill him, may
be mifguided; or if an Enemyfor the prefervation of our (fountry, may lawfully be deluded: then

that which in a fervantis reproveable, is in a wife man commendable. The Schoolmen of this Tho. 2.2. qu.

latter age will not Iknowadrrfit of this, who out of all the Ancient Fathers, have cho- no. art. i.&

L 1 1 2 fen 3- with others.
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I.

The School- fen St. Augnftine oniy as theij guide in almoit all things. But yet as fcrupulous as they
men make St. are and nice, in admitting of falft ipeaking in any Cafe, they notwithftanding, make
Aug. their no fcruple of admitting tactti- interpretations, and mental refervatiens, which are whol-

ly to be rejected ; iufomuch, that it is hard to determine, whether it be not better to ad-

mit of fpeaking falfly to feme perfons, and in fome cafes (as thofe before mentioned) than

foindifTerenciy to diftinguifh between falfhood, and thole fecret interpretations, and fi-

lentrefervations, whereof they approve -

, which being admitted, no man can poffibly

know, when his Neighbour fpeaks truth, and when not: As when to a Queftion that is-

asked me, I anfwer, / know not, 1 mean, I know not fo as to tell you that I know it; or

when I fay to a poor man, I have nothing, Imean, I have -nothing togive yoit, &c. whichin-

terpretations, even common fenfe is alhamed to own ; and which being admitted, will ea-

llly introduce plain contrarieties.- fothat he that affirms any thing, may beunderftood to

deny it •, and he that denies any thing may be laid to affirm it. For it is moft true what

Chryftppus in Gcllius maintains, That there is fcarce any voice that admits not of fome ambi^

guity, becaufe every word befides the fignification, which is of its prime inftitution, hatb alfo a-

nother of the feccd, and that divers according to the diverfity of arts, yea, and others alfot

wh ch it borrows from tranjlations andfrom femblablefigures. Befides as Seneca obferves, There

are infinite th-.vgs without names ; which we are forced to defcrtbe, by fuch names as we borrow

from other things. Neither do 1 better approve of thofe, who as if they quarrelled more
with the word, than the thing , ca!l that j eft or fport, which they utter, with a coun-

tenance and pronunciation very ferious.

XVN1. ^ e are likewife to obferve, that what we have here fet down concerning falfe fpeaking,

This not to be is to be referred to that kina of fpeech which is affertory, and that alfo fo far forth only as

extended to it damnifies none, unlefs it be a publick Enemy, but not at all to that which is promiffory ;

words promif- for every p;-omife confers a new and fpecial Right to him, to whom that promife is made:
fory' And this is in force, even amongft Enemies, notwithftanding the greateft and moft open

hoftility, and that, not only where the promife is exprefs ^ but where it isprefumed, as

in the founding of a party, whereof more anon, when we come to treat of publick Faith,

which is to be preferved even amongft Enemies, between thefe two kind of fpeeches, I

mean affertory, and promiffory. Agefdaus in Plutarch clearly diftinguiffieth, where he

faith, Fasdera violare, Deos eft contemner e ; extra ea verbis hoftem decipere, non juftum moda

eft, fed& gloriam habet & cum lucro voluptatem ; To violate Leagues, is to defpife the Gods :

But otherwife to deceive an Enemy, which words are not only juft, but glorious, and with delight

profitable.

XIX. Neither is it to be extended to oaths, either affertory or promiffory :, for oaths have a

Not to Oaths, power to exclude all exceptions, becaufe therein we have to do not with men only, but

with God, to whom by our oaths we ftand obliged, although there arife no Right at all

to men : for (as I have already faid) it is not fo in thofe fpeeches which are confirmed by
oath, as it is in others ; for in others it is fufficient to juftifie us from lying, if the words
fpoken be true in any fenfe,not altogether unufual ; but in that which is fworn,it is neceffa-

ry that our words be plain and fignificant, and fitted to that fenfe, wherein he to whom we
fwear, is thought moft probably to underftand them, when we may difcover the detefta-

ble impiety of thofe, who affirm that it is as lawful to deceive men with oaths, as Chil-

dren with dice and. other toys.

_
XX. We know, that there are fome kinds of fraud, which though naturally permitted, yet

'e
1S

us °and

8e' ar^ by f°me PeoP'e afld fome perfons decryed ; not fo much for any thing in them that is

chriftian like
un

J
u ft) as out °f either magnanimity of fpirit, or fometirnes out of a prefumption on our

toabftainfrom own ftrength. There is in C<£!ian an excellent faying recorded of Pythagoras, namely, That
falfhood and there are two things wherein men draw near unto God, in fpeaking truth always, and in doing
''«• good unto all men. For truth (as JambUcwi fpeaks) is the Ca"ptain or Guide to all vertues

Hie. a. i.
whether Moral or Divine. And Ariftotl*QVZS it as the trueft Char-abler of a magnanimous

perfon, that he loves truth, and to [peak his mind freely. Whereas on the contrary , It is, as

i;.j
Plutarch notes, the badge of a vile and fervilefpirit to lye. And therefore (as Arrianus fpeaks

of King Ptolemy) It is worfe in a King to lie than in any other. So the fame Author fpeaks of

lib. i.
Alexander, Nothing fo well becomes a Prince, fpeaking to his Subjects, as truth. And eJMamer-
time fpeaking of the Emperour Julian, faith, Admirable is the concord that there is between

our Princes tongue and hii heart, as knowing, that lying argues a bafe and abjecl fpirit ; and

whereas it is fear and poverty only, that makes men lyars, he is ignorant of his own Majefly, who

being a Prince disdains not to lye. It was Plutarchs obfervation of Ariftides, That he wasfo

great an admirer of truth, that he hated lying though but injeft. The like did Trobus com-
mend in Epaminondas, Adeo veritatis dtligens, ut ne joco ejuidem mentiretur ; That he was fo

great a lover of truth, that he would not tell a lye, though but for fport. And as for fuch as

are fallacious and deceitful, we ufually account them (faith Philo) as bafe and fordid; truth

therefore ought much more reltgioufly to be obferved by us Chriftians, by how much we
Mac io. i (, are enjoined to be fimple and innocent, and forbidden, no! only falfhood and wrongful

dealing,
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dealing, but all idle talk and vain babling
;

yea, and fince we have him for our Copy Matt. 12. %$,

to write after,in whofl mouth was found no guile. Wherefore as Lattamitts faith, That man ,

.

that is truly honeft, Will not fay with Lucilius, Homini amico ac familiari non efl mentiri meum ;

When with my friend I talke, I do not lye : But rather will thinly it hit duty not to lye, though he

have to do with a firanger or an Sncmy, and at no time to do that thing, that may occafion his

tongue to fpeak, what his heart thinks not. Such as Sophocles teftifies , was Neoptolemm

the Son of tAchiO.es, who. being urged by Vlyffes, to piece the Foxes tail to the Lyons skin,

made this anfwer .•

Ego audiens qua doleo, Laerta fate,

Implere faclis oderim multo magis

:

Nam fie nee ego fum natus, ut fallacias

Seller, nee olim genitor , at perhibent mens:

At Jumparatusvimera, non fraudtbut

Pertrahere raptum.

So likewife Horace concerning his Father Achilles, Cim# ^ ,

Ode. 6.

Hie non inclufu* equo Minervze

Sacra mentito, male fwiatos

Troas & latam Priami chareis

Fallerat aulam

:

Sed palam captis gravis, &C.

Whereby he intimates, Th.it Achilles though Father of Neoptolemus , was \f that noble
schoiiaft upon

and generous fpirit, that he disdained even victory it felf, if not obtained by mere manhood.
that place in

Thus Euripides alfo,

Generofus animus hojiibus furtim necem

Inferre nefcit.

-A gallant "foul hath he

Honct,

That fcorns by ftealth to kill his Enemy •

The like we read of Alexander, who being advifed to circumvent his Enemies by fome
wile: anfwered, Se nolle furari vitloriam ; That he fcorned to fteal a victory. The like

Polybim teftifies of the Achaians, That they hated to ufe fraud though againft their Ene-

mies, effceeming that the furefl viSlory, which by the coufeffion of their Enemies was fo. Such

were the Ancient Romans until the fecond Punick War, infomuch that aAllian appropriates

this honour unto the Romans above all Nations
',

that they overcame their Enemies, not by crajt

or fubtilty, but by plain force. And when Perfeus the <Jlfacedonian King, was deceived

with the hopes of Peace} the old Senators difowned fuch Roman arts, denying that their

Anceftors (who gloried more in valour than in fraud) did ever manage their Wars, with

that wilinefs which the Carthaginians, or with fuch deceit as the Grecians ufed , with

whom it was ever held more honourable to circumvent their Enemies by ftratagems,

than to overcome them in plain Battel ; adding withal, That fimetjmes wit might prevail a-

gainfl valour for the prcjent ; but that his courage was for ever quelled who was convinced, that

in a pious and a jufi War, he was not by fraud, nor by chance, but fighting hand to hand With

his whole(Irength in plain Battel vanquijhed : Yea and in latter times, Tacitus teftifies ofthem,
That the Roman people fought revenge upon their Enemies, neither by craft nor treachery, but o-

fenly and by force of Arms. Such alfo were the Tiberines, who always proclaimed as the

time, fo the place, when and where they would give battel to their Enemies. And fuch

were the Achaians,as Polybius teftifies. The like doth Mardonius in Herodotus record of the

Grecians of his time. (When James the fourth of Scotland, invaded the North of England

with a powerful Army, Thomas E. of Surrey fent an Herald to him to let him know, that on
the Friday following he would give him Battel in cafe he would fiay fo long in England;And
Thomas his Son, fent the King word, that he would fpare none fave the King himfelf •, and
that he might find him in the van of his Army.) But this (as 1 faid before) proceeds rather Herb, a, 8.

from magnanimity of fpirit, and confidence hi our own ftrength, than from the juftice

of the thing.

As to the manner, how the War fhould be profecuted, this rule is pertinent, What is XXI
unlawful for a man to do, is alfo unlawful for another to compel or perfwade him to do, w

f
muft noc

whereof let thefe fuffice for examples. It is unlawful for any fubjeft to kill his Prince, ^J^™
or to deliver up a Town or Fort without the confent of a Council of War, or to plunder hecannoc law'

his fully do,
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his fellow Subje&s. And therefore it is likewife unlawful for me being an Enemy, to
perfwade another Prince's Subjects remaining fo to do it. For evermore, He that oc-
cafioneth another man to fin, doth therein fin himfelf: Neither is it fufficient to fay, That
it is lawful for him that excites fuch a man to do fuch a villainous act, to do it himfelf -

for it is true, that it may be lawful for him to kill him, but not to doit in that manner!
For that of St. Auguftine is very true, Nihil mtereft utrum ipfe fcelus committ.ts, an ahum prop.

ter te admittere velts ; It matters not much, whether a man do commit wickedntfs himfelf, or

caufe another to do it for him.

XXII. But it is another rhing, if fuch a perfon fhall freely offer himfelf, without any inftiga-

Yet if he offer tion from us ; for it is not unlawful for us to make ufe of him, as an inftrument to effect

,

we that, which it is lawful for us to do, as we have already proved by the example of God

ofhim
'3 C

"
C mmfelf*- Transfugam jure belli recipimus, faith Celftis ; that is, It is noway repugnant to the

* Lib. i.e. 26. Law of Arms, to receive Rene^adoes into protection, and to make ufe of them. Neither are

§. 5. fuch to be delivered up, unlels it be fo agreed by the Articles of Peace.

CHAP. II.

How Subjects Goods become liable to their Princes Debts.'

I. Naturally no man is bound by the fall of a-

nothrr, but the heir'only.

II. let by the Law of Nations, the Goods and

Acts of Sttbjetts, are liable to the debts of

the Prince.

III. An example whereof in the taking of men

Prifoncrs.

IV. And in feizjng their Goods.

V. Which is lawful, when the Right is denied,

and when that is ; where is alfofljewed, . that

though the thing be adjudged, yet it neither

gives nor takes away any mans Right.

VI. That the lives ofinnocent Subjects are not

liable to fatisfie the Princes debt.

VII. The difference herein between the Civil

Law, and the Law of Nations.

\.

Naturally none

but the' Heir

Videfitpra B. 2

ch. 21. § 19.

L

:. 20.

ET us now defcend to thofe Rights, which the Law of Nations grants unto us;
lbme whereof appertain to every War, others to fome particular kinds of Wars

, only. Let us now begin with generals. By the bare Law of nature no man is

faft of another!
bound Dy the fad of another, but he that fucceedsto inherit his Goods; for as fbon as

' Dominion Was firft introduced, it was likewife agreed on, That all debts fhould pafs, to:

gether with the Goods to the next Occupant, according to that old Law-Maxime, Tran-

feat frutlus cum onere ; Let the Eftate and the Charge go together. The Emperour Zeno was
wont to fay, That it was contrary to natural equity, that one man fhould be molefted

for another mans debt. Hence arife thofe titles in the Roman Laws, That the Wife
fhall not be fued for the Husband, nor the Husband for the Wife ; the Son for the Father,

nor the Father or Mother for the Son. Neither as Vlpian faith exprefly, fhall any particu-

lar petfon be liable to the debts ot the Commonwealth \ that is, if the common ftock be
able to difcharge them \ otherwife they fhall, not as individual perfons, but as they are

De Btnif. I 6. a part of the whole. If any man fhall lend his money to my fiuntry, faith Seneca, I fisall not

acknowledge my felf his debtor, yet fhall I willingly advance my proportion, riot as my own debt,

but to difengage my Country. And again, Singulidebebuntnontanquamproprium, fedtanquam

fublici partem ; What the Commonwealth owes, every particular Citizen owes, not as his own debt,

but as his part ofthe publick. It was particularly provided by the Roman Laws, That no one

of the Villagers fhould be obliged for another of the Villagers debts .- and in another place,

That no ones polTeffions fhould be deftrained for the debts of another •, no, not for the pub-

lick. And in Juftinians Novels, Reprifals are exprefly forbidden, and this reafon added,

Becaufe it hath no face or colour of justice, that one man flwidd be the debtor, another enforced

to pay the debt, where alfo fuch exactions are called odious; Thus did Theodorick, in Caffiodore

account it, for one man to be kept as a Pledge or Hoftage for another.

Although thefe things be true,yet by the voluntary Law ofNations it may be,nay as it ap-

pears, it hath been, introduced, That what debts foever any Civil Society, or their Prince

fhall contraft, either primarily by themfelves, or be engaged for by not rendring unto 0-

thers that which is their right , all the Goods both corporeal and incorporeal of thofe that

are fubjed to that Society or the Prince thereof,fhall be liable and ftand bound to difcharge.

Now this feems to be'inforced by a kind of neceffity ; for otherwife the Gap would befo

wide as to let in all manner of injuries. For the goods of Princes are but few, and thofe

notfoeafily taken as thofe ot private mens which are many .• wherefore it is reckon-

ed

II.

But by the
_

Law of Nad
ons Subjects

are for their

Prince.
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ed by Justinian amonglt thole Laws which cuftome had found requifite to be conltituted,

for the relief of humane neceffity . Neither will this be found fo repugnant to nature, that

it might not be introduced by cuftom and by the tacite confent of Nations, feeing that Sure-

ties do Hand firmly bound for other mens debts, without any other caufethan by their

voluntary fufception only. And very probable it is that the Members-of any one Society

may more ealily be relieved one by another, than Strangers can, whof: complaints, though

never fo juft, are little regarded in many places. Befides, the benefit that arifei.h from

this obligation, being common to all Nations, they that find themfel ves aggrieved by it at

one time, may be relieved by it fome other. Nor is this cultom in force only where there is a

perfect and compleat War between Nation and Nation. (For what is lawful in fuch Wars
appears by the very words of their denunciation, Against the ancient Latine Pecpie, aid a- iiviltb.u

gatnft the men ofOld Latium, / denounce and make war, faith the Roman Herauld in Ltvy, So

likewife when the Heraulds demand the peoples confent, they fay, Is ityour mil and plcafure

that War be forthwith denounced againft King Philip, and his nJ^iacedontans, and againft all

that are under his Government. So alfoin the Decree it felf, The Roman people do proclaim

War againft the Hermunduhan pecpie-, and againft tbe men of Hermunduli : which is all one

as what in another place he exp;eiTeth in tftefe words, Hoftis ft prafidia ejus

funt; Lethimbe declared an enemy, andwhofjcvir bet.ikeshimftfiu: iutthisCU-

ftom is in forceeven where there is no ^rrtctwar abfo'u;.t'.v denou lot-

withftanding a certain violent profecution of our right is hiccil^y, which is, i / 21

inchoate and imperfect War. It is worth our obfervacio r
i what Agefilaus anfwered to P w-

ttabazHs,being a Subjt& to the Periian King,0 Pharnabazus, when be; tt of t m w t frit 1 1 's to r.' . - Agtf. &
the King of Perfia, we dealt friendly with all that appertained unto him ;fo now being his em /hits, we Xewpb. Hlft.

ufe all his at enemies: and therefore fince thou art Willing to depend upon his protection, we may Orxc. 4.

lawfully weaken him by thee. The learned Damascene doth prudently difting ^en

the taking of Prizes 01 Reprizals for the recovery of debts, or reparation of damages,

and the making of War, which he illutlrates by the example of King Herod, For whom, j f. Amiq. &
though it were not lawful to mak* war upon the Arabians, yet was it lawful for him, puma, a«,«-

/Sacw, tot, ike priz.es throughout all Arabia for the five hundred Talents duet
mto him if not

said by a certain day appointed ; for fo it was exprefly covenanted between them : ana nierejore

Herod did rightly deny that to be the making of War, which was bur a juft and lawful way to re-

cover his own right.

A branch of the execution of this right was that which the Athenians called *V/#Mi4f- HI.

*y, the making men Pnfoncrs ; concerning which the Attick Law was this, If any man had An example in

been by forcible ajfaidt killed by a Stranger, the next of kin had a right to take any three men "king of men

Prifoners, but no more, and to detain them until the Murderer were cither puniflied, or delivered
r ' " c:1S •

nptobe pumflied. Hencewemay perceive, That there is a kind of incorporeal right of

Subjecls (rhatis, a liberty to live where, and to do what they pleafe) engaged for the

debts of every Society, which ought to punifh fuch of their own Society as lhall dare to

injure thofe of another Society ; fo that any of the Members of that Society that fhall neg-

glecl: or refufe to do it, if taken, may be held in bondage until that Society do what
they ought ; that is, until they either punifh or deliver up the Offender. For although the

Egyptians (as Diodorus teitihes) did maintain, That it was not juft to imprifon a man
for debt

; yet is there nothing in it repugnant to nature. And the general practice not only

of the Grecians, but of molt other Nations, is fufficient to warrant the contrary. <s4ri-

ftocrates, who was Contemporary with Demojlhenes, demanded, Thata Decree might pafs,

That whofbever fhould kill Charidemus, fhould be taken away from what place foever %

and that whofoever fhould make refiftance, fhould be held as an enemy. In which De-
cree Demojlhenes obferves thefe errours: Firft, that Ariftocrates did not diftinguifh be-

tween the putting to death of Charidemus juftly or unjuflly, feeing that poflible it was that

he might defcrve death •, next that he did not require that judgment fhould firft be de-

manded againft him : And thirdly, that not they amongft whom he fhould be killed, but
they that fhould receive the murtherer being efcaped into prote&ion fhould be profecu-

ted as enemies. Demojlhenes his words are to this purpofe , If a murther be committed a-

mongst any people, and they refufe either to punifli or to deliver up the murtherer, the Law al-

lows the apprehenjion of three men , but Ariftocrates leaves thefe men untouch, and not fo much
as mentions them ; but would have thofe perfecuted as enemies who have according to the Com-
mon Right of 7\(jitions concerning fuppliants received him that hath efcaped by flight, forfo J put

the cafe, into protection, unlefi they deliver him. The fourth thing that he reproves, is, that

Ariftocrates would inftantly bring it to an abfolute War ; whereas the Law requires only

the detention of three men. Of thefe four exceptions , that Demojlhenes takes againft

Ariftocrates his Decree, the firft, the fecond, and the fourth are not altogether without
reafon ; but for the third, unlefs retrained to the fole event of the murther done, either

accidentally, or in the defence of himfelf, I cannot perceive why it fhould be mentioned,
unlefs it were like an Orator for arguments fake, rather than, truly or juftly : for as we

faid
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Vld.lib.2. cap. foid before, That Right which al! men challenge of receiving and defending Suppliants,

21. Sift. 7. doth concern thofe only whom Fortune,and not their own crimes have made miferable
; for

otherwife there is the fame Law for thofe amongft whom the crime is committed, as for

thofe who refufe either to punifh or deliver the guilty. And furely either the Law it felf

cited by Demofthenes hath through cuftom been thus "interpreted, or againft fuch cavils

was afterwards more Jiquidly expreft ; the truth of one of thefe, none will deny, that
Lib. 2. e. 6. reads that of Julius Pollux, whofe words are thefe, The taking of men prifoners is then law-

full, when a man having demanded Homicides, (who have fled for fafcty to others) cannot re-

ceive them : For the right of apprehending three men lies against thofe, who having received male-

factors into protection
y refufe either to deliver them, or to punijl) them according to Law. The

Jike we find in Harpocration , The Right of taking prifoners is a Right to fnatch away fame

men from fame other City : For it was an ancient cuftom against fuch Cities a* received Alale-

factors, and refufed either to pitnifli them, or to deliver them to be puniflied, to make ufe of this

Right of Pignoration. The like may be done by any City whofe Citizen hath been mani-
feftly and injurioufly taken away and detained from them. Thus we read, that at Car-

thage there were fome that oppofed the taking of Anfton the Tyrian prifoner upon this

Liv. I. 34. ground , That the like would be done against the Carthaginians, both at Tyre, and at 0-

ther Mart Towns, where the Carthaginians ufed to trajfck^

IV. Another kind of forcible execution of this Right, is the taking of Goods between the

Reprizals law- People of divers Nations, which our Modern Lawyers cail Reprizals, or a violent k\-
ful. zing and detention of each others Goods, which the Engltfh and the Saxons call Wither-

nam, and the French, (even where it is wont to be obtained from the King) Letters of
Marque : which alfo are frequently granted, ^nd are offeree, as Lawyers fay, where Right
is denied.

V. And this may be prefumed, not only when they cannot in any reafonable time obtain

Our right be- judgment againft a delinquent or a debtor : But when in a Cafe that will hardly admit
ingfirft deny- f anv doubt, fentence fhall pafs plainly againft Right ^ for Cafes that are ambiguous,
ed, ana when

t jie definitive power is fuppofed to be in the Delegates, as perfons publickly chofen to

Vid.G.iilinsde do Juftice, whofe Authority notwithstanding is not of the fame force to oblige ftrangers,

pace publ. I. 2. as their own Subjects , nay, even between their own Subjects, it makes not a debt void^
c. 8. n. 7. that was juftly due : For as Paulus the Lawyer obferves, Venn debitor, licet abfolutus ft,
V
-n%

Cmt
'cn

Natlira tamen debitor, permanet j He that owes a real debt, though he be discharged by the fen-
I

.

.
tm(;e oj. tys Judge, yet by the Law of Nature ftands frill obliged. And when by the injury of

the Judge, a Creditor had taken away fi-om the right Owner fomething that had not been the

Debtors, as if engaged unto him : the queftion being put, Whether the debt being paid, that thing

were to be reftored to the debtor ; Scsvola proved that it ought to be reftored. But between a
Subject and a Stranger, there is this difference, Subjects are bound up by the Sentence of
the Judge, though it be unjuft, fo as they can neither refift the execution of it lawfully ;

nor by Force recover their own Right againft a Sentence unjuftly given, by reafon of the

efficacy of that power they live under : But Strangers have a coercive power, though it

be not Jawfull for them to ufe it fo long as they may recover their Right in a Judicial

way: wherefore in fuch a Cafe, that both the Perfons, and the moveable Goods of his

Subjects that refufe to reflore what is violently taken away, may be by the like violence

taken, is not introduced by Nature, but by Cuftom generally received in all Nations. The
molt ancient Example of this we may read of in Homers Iliads, where Neftor is faid to

drive away the Cattle of the Elidenfes; becaufe they had before plundered his Fathers

Horfes: whereupon as the ftory goes on, Proclamation was made, That every man to

whom the Elidenfes did owe any thing, fhould come and partake of the fpoil, in fuch a

manner, as that every man might have his juft proportion. Another Example we have of
this in the Roman Hiftory, where Ariftodemus Taf quirt's heir, feizeth the Roman Ships

'?

lying in Harbor at Cnm<z, which he detained for the Goods of the Tarcjuines detained in

7{ome. And mAriftotle we find a Decree againft the Carthaginians tofeize all foreign

fli'ips, if any man had a Right fo to do.

VI. It hath haply been believed among fome people, that the lives of innocent Subjects do
This Right ffand engaged upon the like account, and that haply upon this preemption, that every
reacheth not man hath an Abfolute Power over his own life, which Power may be, transferred unto the

J

him that is ta-
Common-wealth, which is very imbrobable •, and as we have already faid, not confiftent I

ken. with found Divinity : yet it may fall out, that fuch Subjects may be killed, though not in-V
Eooki.'ch.i. tentionally, yet accidentally, namely, when they fhall attempt by force to impede thel
Sea.12,13. execution of this Right. Butyetiffuch a mifchief may be.forefeen, we are obliged by *

VII. the Law of Charity to forbear the profecution of our Right, as we have elfewhere fhew-^

The diftinfti. ed ; fince by that Law, we that are Chriftians efpecially ought to fet a greater value upon
onthatishere- the life of a Man, than upon our Goods, as we have elfewhere proved.

tweerTtheL

56" Moreover as well in this, as in feveral other Cafes, we mult take heed, That we di-

of Nations^nd ftinguifli between thofe things that are properly due by the Law of Nations, and thofe ^
the Civil Law. that

''
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that are due by the Civil Law, or by a mutual agreement between fome people. By the

Law of Nations, all Subjects that are injurious unto the Subjects of another Prince are

liable to this Law of Reprizals^ efpecially if they haveoccafion to refide there, whether

they be Natives or Strangers-, but not if they be only Travelers, or fojourn there but for

a little time. For thefe Pignorations are of the fame nature with Taxes, which being

raifed for the difcharge of publick debts, are impofed on fuch as are conftant Inhabitants,

and not on fuch as are Sojourners, and fo fubject to the Laws of the place for a while only.

Neither are the Pcrfons or the Goods of Embafladors, being not fent to our Enemies, any

wayes liable to this right of Pignorations by the Law of Nations •, as alfo in many places

the perfons of Women and Children are by the Civil Law often exempted : But even the

Goods of fuch as addict themfelves to Learning or to Merchandizing, may by the Law of

Nations be taken by any, as their perfons alfo were at tsfthens. But by the Civil Law of

many places, this Right of feizing Goods or Perfons, muft firft be demanded from the

Supreme Power, but in other places from the Judges. By the Laws of Nations the Pro-

priety of things taken pafleth immediately to him that takes them to the value of his

principal debt, together with his charges, fo as the remainder ought to be reftored. Thus

did the Venetians to the Genoefe, as Gregorat relates ; Whofe fhips, faith he, being taken at ^ ...

Galata, laden with Wheat, Barly, and Salt for Fijh, whereof the Lakes o/Copais, and M.XO-

tis, and the River Tanais affords great plenty, they did not diminifh the least part of the Goods.,

but took, great care to preferve them, until having received their just debts, they reftored all they

had taken entirely. By the Civil Law they that have any fhare in the Prizes taken are ufu-

ally cited, and being adjudged lawfull, they are by publick Authority fold and divided

among fuch as are concerned in them. But to be better informed in thefe and the like

Cafes we muft confult fuch as have treated of the Civil Law, efpecially Bartolus, who hath

written much concerning the matter of Reprizals. One thing I fhall here add, becaufe it

fcrves fomewhat to allay and qualifie the feverity of this Law, in it felf too rigid, name-

ly, That they who either by the non-payment of what they owe, or not doing that which

is Right to fuch as they have wronged, do occafion the feizing of their fellow-fubjects

Goods, are bouod by the Laws both of God and of Nature to make fatisfaction for thofe

lofTes, which other men through their faults have fuftained. Thus Tlutarchoi the Sy- cymon.

rians , Many of them, faith he, would not contribute money , but commanded thofe that had

either received or taken away other mens Goods to repair their lofs.

Mmm CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of a Juft or Solemn War, according to the Law of Nations
j

and of its Denunciation.

I. That a Solemn War by the Law of Nations

cti^ht to be between divers people.

II. A difiinclion between a Nation, though do-

ing unjuftly, and a company of Thieves and

Tyrats.

III. Tet fometimes there happens to be a change.

IV. It is reqiiijite to a Solemn War, That he

that makes it fionld have Soveraign Power
;

and how this is to be underflood.

V. And that the War be folcmnly denounced.

VI. Wherennto what by the Law of Njiture,

arid what properly by the Law of Nations is

required, is handled dtftintlly

.

V I I . The denunciation ofWar is fometimes con-

ditional, fometimes jimple and abfolute.

VIII. In denunciations , what belongs to the

Civil Law , and not to the Law of Nati-
ons.

IX. War being denounced against a Trince, is

denounced alfo against his Subjech and Affo-
ciates, fo far forth as they follow him.

X. But not as by themfelves confidered ; this

illuftrated by examples.

XI. The reafon why denunciation is requifxte to

fome effects ofWar.

XII. That thefc effects are not to be found in

other Wars.

XIII. Whether a War may be made at foon at

it is denounced.

XIV. Whether against him that hath violated

the Rights of Embajfadors a War may be

made, though not denounced.

I.

A Solemn

War ought to

be between

two diverfe

Nations.
* Lib. I. cap.2,.

fid. 4.

L. Vojliimini-

urn, feci. 2.

D.deCap. L-fi

qxis ittginmm.

if

Philip. 4.

II.

A diftin&ion

between a Na-
tion doing

tilings unjuft-

ly, and Pyrats,

and Robbers.
* Fand. 2.

Lib. 1.

"V "IT 'TE have already faid *, That according to the Opinion of the beft Authors, a

% /\ J War is oft-times faid to be Juft, not from the Caufe that exxites it, nor from

v V thofe Heroick Actions that are done in it, but from fome peculiar effects of

Right which one War hath more than another. But what manner of War this is, is befl:

underftood'by the definition which the Romans give of an enemy, Hoftes funt qui nobis, aut

qmbiiS nos publice bellum decernimus; They are Enemies, faith Pomponius, against whom we

publickiy denounce War, or who do the like against us ; the reft are but Pyrats and Robbers

:

to the very fame purpofe fpeaks "Jlpian .• Wherefore as he there adds, He that is taken

by Robbers, is not a ilave to thofe that take him, neither need he recover his freedom by

the Right of Poftliminy, as one that returns out ofCaptivity doth. A Piratis aut latronibus

captus, liber permanet, faith Pauiut the Lawyer ; He that is taken prifoner by a Robber
or a Pyrat lofeth not thereby the priviledge of a Citizen, as he doth, that is taken pri-

foner in War by the Germans^ or by the Parthians. Whercunto we may add that of VI-

pian, In Civil Diffentions, although the Common-Wealth be dangeroufly wounded, yet

doth not the Conteft extend to the ruine of the State •, they that betake themfelves to ei-

ther part are not fuch mortal Enemies, as they are to whom the Right ofcaptivating men,

and of Poftliminy belong : And therefore though they be taken and fold, yet whenfoever

they fhall recover their liberty, they fhall not need to petition their Prince to reftore them
to their Freedom, becaufe they never loft it by a juft Captivity. This only is to be ob-

ferved, That under the Example of the People of Rome, whofoever in any City or Com-
mon-wealth hath the Supreme Power, hath a Right to make a Juft War; according to

that of Gcero, Jlle hojiis est, qui habet Rcmpublicam, Curiam, eAIrarium, &c. He is account-

ed an Enemy who enjoys a Common-Wealth, a Court, a Treafury, the Confent and Con-

cord of Citizens, with fome regard had, if the matter require it to Peace and Leagues

:

The word Hoftis, fignifies properly an Equal, which Pyrats and Robbers cannot be to So-

veraign Princes ; and therefore they cannot be faid to make a Juft War.
Neither doth a Common-wealth ceafetobe a Common-wealth, becaufe fome Afts of

Injuftice are publickiy and generally committed by them , nor are Robbers or Pyrats to be

deemed a Civil Society, becaufe haply they do obferve fome kind of equality between

themfelves, without which no Society can poflibly long fubfift : For thefe latter are not

(as Procopius fpeaks *) Turba hominum, Lege congregata, fed injuftitU caufa, in unum coatta \

A company of men affociated under a Law, but forced to unite, to defend themfelves against

the Law : whereas the former, though guilty fometimes of fome injuftice, and lb not

without fome faults, yet do they affociate for the defence of their own Right, and do

Right unto Foreigners, though haply not in all things according to the Law of Nature,

which in many places is almoft obliterated
;
yet certainly according to thofe Covenants

and Agreements which they have made with every Nation, or according to the Cuftoms

by them ufed. This the Scholiaft upon Thucydides obferves, That whilft the Grecians

preached Pyracy as a lawful! Calling, they at the fame time abftained from Murther, from

robbing
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1

robbing by night, and from driving away the Oxen that ploughed the earth. And Strabo Lib. 7.

records it of divers other Nations, who though they lived by Piracy
;

yet as foon as they

returned home, would fend to the right Owners, that if they would they might redeem
their Goods tt indifferent prizes. And hitherto we may alfo refer that of Homer .

Ipfi etiam rapti avidi , qui aliena pererrant

Littora, concejfu Superum fi pr&da reperta eft,

Navibus impletis abeunt, & vela retorquent :

Quippc Deos metuunt, memores fandi atque nefandi.

Greedy of Gain to foreign Coafts they ftray
;

If by their ftarry Guides they find a prey,

With fails retort they go, their Ships full fraught,

Fearing the Gods, minding what's good, what's nought.

The Ancient Normans accounted Piracy an honourable Trade to live by. And Plutarch

notes of the Scipii, that they were extremely corrupt (yet a Commonwealth) although

they robbed even fuch Merchants, as came in a friendly way to traffick with them ; but

in Morals the principal part gives form to the whole: And asGcwowell obferved, "Be- vt finibas. j.

caufe it contains the moft parts, and fpreadsfarthest, therefore it gives denomination to the whole.

To the fame fenfe is that alfo of Galen, In temperaments the denomination is always taken from
th.it which is the greateft portion. Wherefore Cicero is very crude in his exprefllon in laying,

That when the King is unjult, the Nobles unjuft, and the generality of the People fo, it

is not fo properly a corrupt Commonwealth, as none at all : which fentence of Cicero's, St.

Auguftine thus corrects, Neither can I therefore fay truly, that that people are no people, or ut chit. Dti

that Commonwealth no Commonwealth, fo long as there remains any fociety of a rational multitude, lib. 19. c. 24.

unanimoufly congregated for the mutual defence of fuch things as they love . A Bod y though d if-

eafed yet remains a Body ; and a City is ftill a City fo long as it hath Laws, and executes

judgments, and hath other means neceflary for both natives and ftrangers,to preferve or re-

cover their juft Rights. That which Dion Chryfoftome obferves, comes much nearer to truth,

who tells us, That the Law (efpecially that of Nations) is in a City, as the Soul in an

humane Body •, which being taken away, it remains no longer a City. So likewife Cicero Lib. 10. Ep. 1.

in another place, There were neither Laws nor judgments, nor any fign tojhewthat there was

a Commonwealth. Arifiides in his perfwafive Oration to the Rhodians for Peace, proves

that many good Laws may very well confift even with Tirinny. And Anftotle informs us, Lib. $. de rip.

That he that (trains the power, either of the Nobles or of the People, to too high a key,

marrs the Harmony of good Government ; and firft corrupts the Commonwealth, and then

deftroys it. Let us illuftrate this by examples: That they who are taken by Robbers, are

not made (laves, was (as we have faid) the opinion of Vlpian. But if a Roman Citizen

was taken by the Germans or Parthians, he loft his freedom-, and yet among the Germans, Lib. 6.

the Roberies that were done without the bounds of the City were blamelefs, which are

Cafars own words. Tacitus records it of the Garamantes, that they were, Gens Latroci-

niis fcecunda, fed Gens tamen ; A Nation wholly addicted to 7{oberies, but yet a Nation though.

The Illirians fpoiled all they met at Sea without regard •, but yet to him that fubdued

them, was a triumph granted , which was denied to Pompey who had purged the Sea of Pi-

rates. So great is the difference between a Nation though corrupt, and a company of men
combined only to do mifchief.

Yet a change doth fometimes happen, not in particular perfons only ; as in Jephtha, Ar- \\\

faces, Variatus, who of Captains over Thieves and Robbers, became lawful Commanders ; Yetthereoftm
but in Societies alfo „• As when a company of Robbers or Pirates fhall forfake that wicked happens a

kind of life, and unanimoufly betake themfelves to a Civil Government, an example change,

whereofwe have in the Mamertines. St. Auguftine concerning Robberies fpeaks thus, When
this mifchiefby the concourfe ofmen of defperatefortunes , growsfogreat , that they betake themfelves

tofame certain place to inhabit, and there build Cities, raife Forts, and thereby are able to fi.bdue

Rations; then it affumes the title of a Kingdom or free State : Not, as St. Augufline goes on, OiCivh.Dii,U

that they ceafe to be what before they were ; but beeaufe what theyformerly did through fear, and ^' c' 4 "

therefore fecretly, they now do with boldnefs and confidence. It was a bold anfwer, that Diome-
destbe Pirate made to Alexander the Great, when he demanded of him the reafon why he fo

troubled the Seas; For thefame (faith he) that thou dofl the World : But becaufe 1 rob with one fingle

Ship, I am called a Pirate, whereas thou, becaufe with a great Fleet, art therefore filled an En;-

perour. But that which makes this change according to what is here intended, is not fo

much their impunity as their repentance. For this St. Auguftine requires, thatdeferting

their wicked courfes, they live together under fome wholfom Laws, according unto which,

juftice may be adminiftred, as well toftrangers, as natives.

M m m 2 Who
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IV. Who they are that have loveraign Power we have already fhewed, from whence we may
AfoIemnWar alio colled:, That he that hath that power but for a part, may for that part make a juft
oughttobebe- War*, much more, they who are not Subjects but Confederates, though on Articles very
tween fuch as

une(jua | Thus were all the Wars between the Romans and their Confederates, the Vol-

Powei\

Verel8n
lcians,Latines, Spaniards, and Carthaginians, juft-, though their Confederacies were made
on very unequal terms, as we may collect out of Hiftories.

V. Neither is it fufficient to denominate a War, in this fenle juft, that it is made between
A folemn War fuch as have foveraign Power : But as we have heard before, it muft be publickly declared •

muft be de- yea fo publickly, that both parties may have equal knowledge thereof, which Enmtts calls

^To^AM '

I
•

tne Proclaiming of War, Helium infer re non ante denuntiatum, injuBum eft:, To makfWxr
before it be denounced is unjuji : to exercife Hoftility without denouncing War or requiring

fatisfaftion, is not done like a Chriftian, nor allowable by the Law of Nations-, as the

cimi.Elii. an. Englifh AmbaUador told the Emperour of Rujfia. And therefore as Cicero well obferves,

i $82. To determine of the equity of a War, was a Right proper to the filledge of Heralds which was a-

mongft the Romans held very facred ; thereby giving us to underftand, that no War could be juft,

but that which was made, either for the recovery of things unjuftly taken away, or publickly de-

creed and folemn
iy

proclaimed. Not fo clear is that of an Ancient Writer, quoted by Iftr

dore, That War is juft which is made by publick^ Edit!, either for the recovery of our own, or

for repelling an invading enemy. Livy defcribes a juft War thus, That War which is openly

decreed by publicly EditJ, andfoltmnly denounced, is juft; that is, if it be fo done by fuch per-

fons as have the fuprc me Authority. And the fame Authour having flrft declared, That
the Epirots had wafted the Territories of Athens, faith, That the Athenians were firi? high-

ly incenfed againft the Epirots, and afterwards by the Decrees of their Cities, firft voluntarily

denounced, and then waged againft them a juft War.

VI. For the clearer underftanding of this and the like places, which concern the denuntia-

Wherein what tion of War, we muft accurately diftinguifh what things are due by the ftricl; Law of Na-
h required by ture ; and what things are honeft and commendable, though not by nature due

;
Third-

ture

LavV

j

f

^J

a' ly> What things are by the Law of Nations required to the obtaining of the proper cffecTs

by the Law of °^ tne r'S llt: °f Nations ; and l^ftly, What things do arife from the peculiar Laws and Cu-

Nations. ftoms of fomepeople. By the Law of Nature, where force cannot be repelled but by force,

and where punifhment cannot be demanded but of him who is the Offender ; there the de-

1. The Inva- nouncingofWar isneedkfs. Sthenelaidas in T&#cy*&/fj pleads thus t, Non eft quod verbis &
der may be re- judciis difceptemus ultraverba Uft ; ^Tis vain to conteft with words and arguments, when the wrongs

P
Ji

C"e
d
wlthout which we manifeftly fuflain, are more than verbal. Thus likewife do the Plateans in the fame

cingofWar" Authour plead *, By that Law that is received by all Nations, it is lawful to repel him by force

t Lib. 1. that Jhall invade us like an enemy. So Elaminius in Diodorus t, calls all, both (fods and men, to

*Lib.$. witnefs, That according to thit Law, the King, and not himfelf, was the jiggreffor. And if

fExcerp.Ptirt- fo, then as Latintu in Halicarnaffenfis notes, Every man that -is by aWar damnified, mayright
r*?,"' himfelf upon him that began it. And as <s£lian out of Plato, Qupdadpropulfandamvimfuf.

cipttur Bellum, non a Caduceatore, fed a natnra indieitur ; That war that is made againft an In-

vader, needs no other Herald to proclaim it than nature it felf. And herein is that of 'Dim

Chryfoitome verified, That many wars are made, which were never denounced. Neither is there

any thing elfe that Livy blames in Menippus King Antiochus\ General, but that he had

flain certain Romans before any war was denounced, or any hoftile acT: had proceeded fb

far as either to the drawing of a weapon, or the effufion of bloud in any place •, intimating

thereby, That in either of thefe cafes that fact of Menippus had been juftifiable. Neither

So may the doth the Law of Nature neceflarily require, That the right Owner being to apprehend what
right Owner is his own, fhould firft denounce war, or declare his intention before he do it.But fo often as
apprehend his one tn ing j s t0 De ta ken jn ]jeu fanother, or the Goodsof a Debtor attached for a Debt;

dedarinc°his
tfiere a predemand isneceflary : much more is it neceflary when the Goods of Subjects

intention. are t0 De feized for the Debt of their Prince, that thereby it may appear, That we had

But co recover no other means or way left, but by war to recover either our own, or what is due
a Debt, or one unto us. For the right that we have in the things fo feized, is no primary, but a furrogated

ther
8

a°

r

rcd£
ri£ht ' as we have elfewhere declared. The like may be faid of him who hath the fupretne

man'd b
P
necef-

Authority, who cannot juftly be invaded for either the debts or the faults of his Subjects,

fary. until fatisfa&ion hath been demanded •, which if denied, renders the Prince alfo culpa-

ble, either by participating with them in the wrong done, or at leaft by omitting what he

2. What in ought to do, according to thofe Rules which we have elfewhere given. Nay farther,

thefe cafes Na- even where the Law of Nature doth not require any fuch demand to be made, yet may

no?
'

^nT* 1Z ^e ^one ^ot^ honeftly and honourably, to the end that men may be more careful to ab- .•

be done'hcZ ^a ' n ^rom §'lvmg offence ; and that thofe already given, may be expiated by confeffion and

neftly and lau- fatisfaction : according to thofe Rules which I have already prefcribed for the preven-

dably. tion of thofe mifchiefs which do ufually accompany War, whereunto even that alfo ap-

Fid. lib. 2. c. pertains
23-/^-7- Sxtrema
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Extrema primo nemo tentavit loco.

No man at firft untoextremes will flye.

When all Ifrael were ready to fall on the Gibeonites to revenge the outrage done t6 the

Levites Wife, the Elders retrained them, urging. That it was not jit that they (who were for- Deuc. ao. n.

bidden by the Law, rafby to make war upon Strangers, though juftly provoked, till by their Am- Job Ant. I. j. .

bajfadours they had fought all means to induce them to do them juftice) fhould unadvifedly fall
2*

upon their Brethren, until they hadfrit1 heard their grievances and denied fatisfailion. And
as to that Command which God gave unto the Ilraelites, Deut. 20. 2. namely, That be-

fore they fought againft any City, they fhould offer them peace. It was peculiarly given to

that Nation, and therefore not at all to be confounded with the Law of Nations. Nor
was that peace which was fo offered an abfolute peace, but on this Condition, That they

would fubmit and pay tribute. When Cyrus had march'd with his Army into ^Armenia, xinoph Hi(l.
/.'

he forbore all hoftile a<fts till he had fent Ambafladours to the King to require of him si.

the Tribute and Succours by the League due •, efteeming it (as Xenophon fpeaks) more

friendly thus to proceed, than to ail farther, until he had declared the ground of the War. Ne-

verthelefs by the Law of Nations, as to thofe peculiar effecls of a jult War, a publick de-

nunciation is in all cafes requifite, if not on both fides, yet on one.

This denunciation of War is fometimes conditional, and fometimes abfolute. Condi- yil.

tional, when reftitution or fatisfaction is demanded at the fame time when the War is de- War denoun-

nounced. Now the Fecial Law (whereby the Heralds are guided) do under the Notion of ced fometimes

things demanded, comprehend not only a vindication ofwhat is due by the right ofdomini- conditionally

,

on, but the perfecution alfo ofwhatfoever is due,either upon any civil account, or by reafon
abfolutely?

meS

ofany crime committed, as Servius rightly expounds it. Hence it is, that in all fuch Condi-
tional Denunciations we read either of fome things to be reftored, of fome damages to be

repaired, or fome Offenders to be delivered up •, unlefs they from whom fuch Offenders are

demanded, fliall chufe rather to punifh them themfelves, aswehaveelfewhere faid. And
that this folemn Demand of things was called Clarigationem, or a proclaiming of War, Pliny

teftifies in thefe words, Et Legati cum ad Hoftes clarigatum mittereatur, id est, res raptas dare
jJI/. 2 2. a.

rtpetitum, unm utique Verbenarius vocabatur ; And Ambajfadours, when fent to their enemies

to demand with a loud voice reftitution of things taken away by force, one of them was called

Verbenarius, an Herald, becaufe he was always crowned with Vervin. And in another place,

fpeaking of Vervin, he faith, That it is that Herb which Ambajfadours and Heralds do ufually ...

carry with them to their enemies, as we have elfewhere jhewed. One example of this conditional

denouncing of War we have in Livy, in thefe words, Which injuries, unlefiredreffed by thofe ., •

that occafioned them, they are refolvedwith all their power to revenge. Another we have in Ta- Jn

'

a> £ ^
citus, Nifuppliciuminmalospr&fumant, ufurum promifcua Cade 5 Vnlefipunifhment be inflated on

the Malefallors, they willfeekjheir revenge by War. And of this kind of proclaiming War we
have an ancient Precedent in Euripides, where Thefeus gives this Charge to his AfflbaT-

fadours

:

Vicina Thefeus qui tenet Regnifola

Humare pofcit mortuos
;
quod fi datur,

Sit arnica faciet Gens Erechtidiim tibi.

H<ec
fi probantur, tarn refer retro pedem

j

Sin nemo paret, verba fint hxc altera

:

Jam max at Arma pubis expedient me<e.

All which Papinius, rehearfing the fame Story, abreviates in this Verfe,

Graves for the flain, or War Againft Thebes proclaim.

A pure or abfolute-denunciation is that which is efpecially called an Indidion or Proclama- The Greeks

tion, which is either when the other Party hath already begun the War (which is that calls this fr'««

which in Ifidore is called a War to repel the force of an invading Enemy •,) or when he him- xd*y$»M,
felf hath committed that which deferves to be punifhed. Sometimes after a denunciation ^cslawW?"
that is conditional, there follows another that is pure and abfolute, though not neceflari-

F

ly, yet redundantly. Hence arifeth that ufual Form, Teftor hmc Populum injuftum effe,neque

jut r^ddere ; J, declare this Nation to be mjufi, neither will they do right. And this Other
Form, Concerning which matters, differences and caufes, Remonftrance hath been given by the

ChiefHerald at Arms of the People of Rome, to the Chief Herald at tArms of the Ancient La-
tines, and of the People of the Ancient Latines , but yet neither have they paid, given or done
any of thofe things which they fhould have paid, given or done : wherefore 1 do judge, agree and
ordain, That fatisfailion be fought by an open andajufiWar, Whereunto we may add a

third
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third Form, which follows, Becaufe the people of the Ancient Latines have injured the people

of Rome, and {ailed in what they ought to have done, and becaufe the people of Rome have

decreed to make war againft the Ancient Latines ; therefore I and the people of Rome do de-

Livy lib. 31. nounce andmake war againft the Ancient Latines. But yetthat the denouncingof War is not
2$. in this cafe (as I have laid) precifely ncceffary, is plain by this, That it is fufficient if it be

proclaimed but at the next Garrifon. For thus it was adjudged by the Heralds, as well in

the cafe of Philip of C^dacedon, as afterwards in the cafe of Antiochm \ Since he isfirft to de-

nounce the War that fetks fatifattion by the War. Nay, the War that the Romans made
againft Pyrrhut was denounced but to one of his Souldiers, and that in the Flaminian

Cirque only. Befides, this alfo gives an occafion to another needlefs Obfervation, That
War is fometimes folemnly denounced on both fides ;' as that Peloponefian War, which

was made between the Corcyrians and the Corinthians :, whereas had it been proclaimed

but on one fide only, it had. been fufficient.

VII I. That Heralds were ufually tent to^denounce War among the Grecians, clad with party-

2. In denoun- coloured Coats, and aimed with a bloody Javelin by the isfquicoli firft, and afterwards
cing War what

jn imitation of them by the Romans. That there fhould be a folemn renunciation of all

V^v^and f°rmer friendfhip and alliance, (if anyfuch there were) after thirty dayes demand of re-

whatbytnelaw paration for damages received \ And that the King of the Heralds fhould again thruft

of Nations. his Spear into the enemies ground, as Servitu upon the ninth of Virgils <s£neads records^

caducous and the like, are not dictates of the Law of Nations, but are Ceremonies arifing from
whence deri-

t fc Cufloms and Inftitntes of fome particular Nation, many of which zsfmobiut confef-

Zfe H//LV39!
êt 'n

'
were ant ' c

i
uace^ m his t 'me )

a°d f°me of them grown out of ufe even in Farrows,

c. 3. and Sir- The third Punick War was as foon made as denounced, and it was the Opinion of Me-
uiits upon the c<£,ias in Dion, that fome of thofe Ceremonies were peculiar to popular States only.

4* and 8
,h of War being denounced againft him that hath the Supreme Power in any Nation is pre-

Virg. o£ntads. fumec] t0 De denounced alio againft not only all his Subjects, and againft all that fhali af-

IX. terwards adhere unto him, as being his Affociatcs. And this is the meaning of our Mo-W
?
rde

-

n

^
in" dern Lawyers, when they fay, Diffidato Principe, diffidati funt omnes adh&rentes; War Pro.

Prince i' de-
c^aime^ against a Prince, is proclaimed alfo againft all that fiiall fide with him : For De-

nounced a- dare with them is to proclaim War, which is to be underftood of that very War which is •

gainflall thac made upon him againft whom it is denounced : As when the Romans denounced War a-
adhereunto gainft Antiochui, they thought it needlefs to denounce it againft the ty£tolians alfo fepe-
Inm.

rarely, who had publickly efpoufed ssintiochits his quarrel; for fay the Heralds, Th$
Lrvy lib. 2„. ^^to.'ians have fpared us that labo-.r, by denouncing War againft themfelves.

X. But that War being ended, If any other either Prince or People are to be invaded for

But not by Succours fent unto our Enemies during that War, we ought to denounce that Wara-
themfelves neWj if we expect the effects proper unto a Juft War by the Law of Nations : For fuch
confidered.

a p, ince or state are not tfcn t0 ^e looked at as Acceflaries, but as Principals. Neither

is it the piolecution of the old War, but the beginning of a new : Whereunto, as the

Law of Nations requires a folemn indiction, fo by the Civil Law of the Romans was it

not to be undertaken, untill it had the Warrant of a new Decree from the People.

Wherefore the War that Manlius made againft the Galio Grecians, and that which C&Jar

made againft Arioviftw were not juftifiable by the Law of Nations. And whereas when
the content of the People of Rome was asked to make War againft King Antiochxs, the

livy lib. 55. queftion was put in this form , Is it your Will and Plcafure, that War be made againft King
cap. 42. Antiochus, and againsl all that fin-ill fide with him '< (Which was alfo the form ufed in the

D-'cree againft King Perfem.) it ought to be underftood with this limitation, namely, fo

long as that War fhall continue with thofe two Kings, and with thofe who are truly and
really engaged in it with them.

Xi_ Now the reafon why a Solemn Denunciation is fo neceffarily required unto fuch a War
4. Why de- as by the Law of Nations is Juft, is not (as fome think) to prevent deceit and treachery •,

nunciationis for this is better referred to Magnanimity than to Juftice. Thus have we read of fome
iieceffary to Nations fo confident of their own ftrength, that they have appointed the time and place
fome efteas of

jong jje forej w\\zn and where they would give their Enemies battle :• As Tlutarch tells

lemn War. us > tnat tne R°™*ns did to King Torfenna f. Thus Thomas Earl of Surrey fent an Herald

t Mb. Gent. lib. to James the fourth King of Scotland, to let him know, that on the Friday following he
i.cap.2. would give him Battle, if he would ftay fo long m England; and Thomas his Son, then

Lord Admiral fent the King word, that he might find<him in the Van of his Army, as

The Turks Herbert Records it in his Hiftory of Henry the Eighth, pag. 43. But the true reafon is to

two dayes be- remonftrate unto all Nations, That the War is made not rafhly or upon any private «nds,
fore Battle

but with the Confent and Approbation of both Nations, or at leaft of thofe who have the

great fires?
Supreme Power on both fides. For from hence arifeth thofe effects proper to a Juft War,

(haicoc. lib. 7. which in a War made with Pyrats and Robbers, or in a War made by a Prince againft

Lib. 3. de irt. his own Subjects will not be allowed. And therefore Seneca did well didinguifh between

cap. 2. a War denounced againft Foreigners, and that made againft Subjells or Citizens.

Now
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Now where fome note, and by examples teach, that even in fuch Wars as thefe, what-

foever is taken away immediately becomes his that takes it : 1 anfwer, That this is true

but on one fide only, and that likewiie by the Law of Nature, but not by the voluntary

Law of Nations, which makes provificn for the fafety of Nations only, and not of thofe

who are either no Nation, or but a corrupt part of one. They likewiie are in an errour,

who conceive, that in a War undertaken for the defence either of our own perfons or our

Goods, there needs no Denunciation ; for even in fuch a War Denunciation is altoge-

ther necelTary, though not limply, yet to the obtaining the effects proper to a Juft War,
as we have already hinted, and fhall hereafter more fully explain.

Neither are they in the right who hold, That War cannot juftly be as foonmade as it

is denounced, which Cyrus did againft the Armenians, and the Romans againft the Car-

thaginians, as I faid before. For the Law of Nations requires not that any time fhould

be allowed, the War being denounced ; yet notwithstanding the nature and quality of the

bufinefs may haply require that fome time be given, as in cafe Reltitution be demanded,
or punifhment againft an Offender, but not as yet denied : For in thefe Cafes convenient

time is to be granted for the doing of it.

Nay, though the Rights of Embaffadors mould be violated, yet it will not thence fol-

low, That to the attaining thofe Effects, which are proper to a juft War, Denunciation is

not neceflary :, for it is fufficient if it be done either by Citation, Declaration, Proclama-

tion, or any other fa fe way or means, as is cuftomarily done in fuch places, whereunto

we cannot without danger approach.

XII.

Which are not

in other Wars.

Ayaid. I. i. Co

5-

Alb. Gtnt. I. a.

c. 2.

XIII.

Whether a

War may be as

foon made as

denounced.

XIV.
Whether It be

to be denoun-

ced, in cafe the

Right of Em-
bafladorsbe vi-

olated.

CHAP. IV.

That in a fblemn War, the Right of killing Enemies is by the

Law of Nations granted.

I. The effects of a folemn War generally ex-

plained.

II. The word Lawful difiinguijiit, into what
may be done without blame, though it may be

more commendably otherwife j and what is

done is unpunifnable.

III. That the effects of a jolemnWar generally

considered, are therefore lawful becaufe un-

punifhable,

IV. Why fitch effects were introduced.

V. Divers tefiimonies concerning thofe effects.

VI. In this fenfe it is lawful to kill, or any o-

ther ways to diftrefs all that refide in an Ene-

mies Territories.

VII. What if they came thither before the

War.

VIII. That the Subjects of an Enemy may in

any place be affaulted, unlefs protected by the

Laws of a foreign 'Prince.

IX. That this licence extends to Women and In-

fants :

X. Tea, and to Captives,and that at all times :

XI. Tea, even unto fuch as are willing to yield

themfelv.es, if not accepted of:

XII. Alfo unto fuch as furrender themfelvei

without condition.

XIII. That this Right ou?ht not to be refered to

any other caufe, as to Retaliation, Obfiina-

cy, &c.

XIV. That this licence may be extended even to

Hoflages.

XV. By the Law of Nations it is forbidden

to kill by Payfon.

XVI. Or to Impoifon either Waters or Wea-
pons.

XVII. But not any other ways to corrupt their

Waters.

XVIII. Whether the Law of Nations will ad-

mit the killing ofan Enemy by a private Mur-
therer, explained.

XIX. Whether the raviflring of women be per-

mitted by the Law of Nations.

S
ERVIVS upon this Verfe of Virgds,

Turn certare odiis, turn res rapuiffe licebit.

Then lawful 'twas to fight, to kill and fpoil.

I.

The Right of
killing Ene-
mies in a fb-

lemn War«

deriving the fecial Laws from Ancus Martins, and fo upwards from the *A?.quicoh, tells us,

That when any great injuries were done unto the Romans by any other Nation, the Pater patra-

tUS, or Prefident of the Colledge, with fome other of the Heralds , whofe office it was to con-

tract Leagues, and denounce War, went to the borders of that Nation, and there with a loud

voice proclaimed t\fi caufe of the War y and if they did not refiorc the things taken, or deliver upthc

Offends
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offender within thirty days, then he caft a Javelin into their Territories, which was the begin-

tng of the War ; that done, it was lawful for them to hill and fpoil. He had before (aid, That
the Ancients under Res rapere, comprehended all manner of injuries ; and under Res reddere, the

reftoring things allmanner of fatisfatlion, though there were nothing at all of rapine in the cafe

:

Whence we learn that a War folemnly denounced between two Nations, or their chief

crant\m Sax- Magiftrates hath fome peculiar effects j which War in its own nature cannot challenge, all

onicorum 2. 5. which are very agreeable to what we have already quoted from the Roman Lawyers.

II. Which words of Virgil that we may the better underftand, we muft note, That the

The word law- word Lawful is taken in a twofold fenfe ; for in the firft place, that is faid to be lawful
ful diftia- which is altogether jult and honeft, though haply fome other thing may be more com-
guifht. mendably done ; in which fenfe S l Paul fpeaking of things in themfelves indifferent, faith,

1 Cor. 6. 17. All things are lawful for me, but all things are not expedient : As for example, to marry is

Adv. Minion, lawful, but to contain if it be with a pious intention is more laudable. For as Tertullian

well obferves, Continence would lofe her left evidence, if to marry were unlawful. Virgins, faith

Ad Hilv. St. Hierome, deferve the greater honour,becaufe what they may do without fin, they voluntarily dis-

Ad Pammach.
dain. And aga \X\,All thofe fupereminent vertues that lead to perfetlion,are left as Arbitrary to our

Auditors'. Nulla tibi imponitur neceffitas, ut voluntas premium confequaturj Nonecejftty

is impofed on thee, that what thou dofi truly, may receive the greater reward. St. Chryfoftome

, fpeaking of Matrimony fhews, That although it be lawful, yet it is better to abftain ; and yet in
1 or ' 7* his expofition on the feventh to the Romans, he faith, That to than that do not what they are

commanded, Hell is denounced ; thereby fhewing, that things abfolutely commanded, are not of

the fame nature with thofe that are left to their own free choice : As Virginity and the renoun-

cing of our pojfeffions, becaufe thofe that are commanded muft of neceffity be done. And there-

fore in his fecond Oration concerning Fading, He placcth Virginity without the lifts ; anda-

bove that which we are commanded to (Irive for ; unto which, as he that can attain, fliews his

Chriftian magnanimity ; fo he that fhall fall fliort of, eafily obtains pardon. And in this fenfe

alfo are fecond Marriages lawful, although to have been contented with one only were

Strom. 4. much better, as Clemens Alexandrinus rightly ftates the Queftion ; where fpeaking ofa man
See Gnu out that had contracted a fecond Marriage, he faith, That although therein he finned not, be-

of Sc Aug. c. caufe there was no Law that forbad it ; yet could he never attain unto that perfection of holi-

M- 1- *•
nefs, that the Gofpd Jeemed to commend unto us. So for a believing Husband to put away his

1 *i<

nt
' unbelieving Wite is lawful, as St. esfuguftine affirms, (which with what circumftances is

Grit, c'22. q. to be verified, it is not to our purpofe in this place to difcufs) but yet he may, and that

1. haply more laudably retain her.- Wherefore he adds, "Both are equally lawful, according to

the rules of Divine Juftice; for neither of them are prohibited by God, but yet both are not e-

qually expedient. Vlpian concerning him that having fold his Wine, and covenanted with

the buyer, that if he fetcht it not by fuch a day, it fhould be lawful for him to pour it

out, faith, That although he may do it, yet if he do it not, he is the more to be commended. Se-

condly, this word Lawful may be taken for that which is not punifhable by humane Laws,

although it confift not with Piety, or the rules of Morality ; thus in many Countries for-

nication is lawful, that is, not punifhable. Amongftthe Lacedemonions and ./Egyptians

theft was lawful. And in Quintilian we read, That there are fome things, which though not

in their own nature commendable, yet that are by the Laws tolerated; as by the Laws of the

twelve Tables, The body of the Debter might de divided among the Creditors -, all which, though

in themfelves unfit and unfeemly, yet are by fome Lawgivers permitted to avoid greater

inconveniencies: Licentiaplerumque eft tentatio
c
Difciplin&; Licence, faith Tertullian, is for

the moftpart but the touchftone of 'Discipline . All things, faith S. Paul, are lawful, but all

things edify not. Now this acception of the word Lawful is fomewhat improper, as G-
Lib. $i cero teftifies in bis Tufculans, where fpeaking of Cmna, who had been four times Conful,

and hadcaufed divers of the chiefefl of the Roman Nobility to be flain, faith thus, Shall

We efteem this man happy ; nay, on the contrary, 1 thtnk^him miferable, no* becaufe he committed

thefe things, but becaufe he fogoverned the Commonwealth, that he might lawfully commit them

:

not that it is lawful for any man to (in (Sed fermonis errore labimur, dum id licere dicimus, quod

cuique conceditur
; ) But we are mifled through the common errour of fpeech, whilft we pronounee

Smmum jus that lawful which is only permitted. Whence Columella concludes, That we ought not toprofecute

fummi injuria. 0Hr rtyenge to the utmoft ofwhat we may, for extreme feverity is too near a Neighbour to extreme

cruelty : Yet notwithftanding, though this acception of the word Lawful , be not fo

proper, yet is it among the Romans very frequent, as will appear by the fame Cicero,

°!"'t

'^l
R^'~ who thusbefpeaks the Judges, Quid deceatvos, non quantum liceat vobis, fpellare debetis;

mvojtnmi. yetbat are Judges ought to confider, not fo much what in ftritlnefs of Law ye may do, but

what in every cafe is moft fit and convenient to be done; for if you regard your own power onlyt

ye may put to death evenwhom you will. In the fame fenfe, as it is ufually faid of Kings,

That they may do even what they pleafe, becaufe they are exemptedjrom the lafli ofhumane Laws \

yet is that advice which Claudian gives unto his Prince, much more worthily to be by all

Princes received .•

Nee
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Nee tibi quid liceat, fed quid fecijfe decebit,

Occurrat .

-Refolve to do,

Not what you may, but what becometh you,

Mufonitts highly blames thofe Princes whoftudy more their own Prerogatives, than the bidam. lib. 3.

Good of their Subjects, and that Jay, thus and thus I can do, rather than thus and thus cap. 5.

I ought to do. Hence it is, that we find thefe two words, Licet and Oportet, it is lawfull,

and it behoves, placed fometimes in oppofltion one to the other : As in Ammianus Marcel- Lib. 30.

ttnus , Sunt aliqua qua fieri rmn oportet , etiam ft licet ; Some things there are which are not fit

to be done, though lawfully we may do them. So in Pliny's Epiftles, Things that are diflwneft

we must avoid, not as they are unlawfull, but ai they are fiiamefull. And as Cicero himfelf

affirms the fame, Est enim altquid, quodnon oporteat, etiamft licet, Somethings are not fit to Orat.proBilh.

be done, though lawfull. And in his Oration for the defence of Mtlo, he diftinguifheth be-

tween fas and licet, attributing to the former, that which is agreeable to the Law of Na-

ture, and to the latter, that which was agreeable to the Laws of particular Countries. So

Quimiuan the Father in one of his Declamations tells us, That It is one thing to lool^ftriclly ont. 251.

to what is a mans Right, (i. e.) to what a man may do ; and another thing to rejpett that which

is. just : Aliud rJ? jpetlare jura, altud jufiitiam.

In this fente therefore it is lawfull for one Enemy to hurt another, both in his Perfon, or III.

in his Eftate ; It is lawfull, 1 fay, not only for him that makes War upon a Jufl: ground, In War the ef-

and that in the profecution of that War contains himfelf within thofe bounds, which by feftsare law-

the Law of Nature are prefcribed him, as we have already faid, but for both parties, and 1! f„

cn
, v

• -i ,•/! n • r. 1 11 iii •
}

1 • r. 1 111 that is, not pu-
that without dilcinction. So that he that doth thus injure his Enemy, though he be ap- nifhablc.

prehended in another Princes Dominion, yet can he not be proceeded againft as an Ho-

micide, or as a Thief ; neither can any other Prince for this only Caufe make War upon
him, and in this fenfe is that of Saluft true : By the'Law of Arms all things are lawfull to the

Conquerour.

Now the Reafon of this fo great a licence granted by all Nations, is this, becaufe when \\j

two Nations are at War, for any other Nation to judge, where the Right is, had been dan- why fuch ef-

igerousi for by that means, that Nation may quickly be intangled in the others War, as feftswerein-

the Marfeillians pleaded in the Caufe of Cafar and Pompey : And therefore they confeft, trotluccd -

That they had neither Wifdom nor Power fufficient to determine, whether of them had

the Jufter Caufe. Befides even where the War is manifeftly Jufl:, it is a very nice thing

by any outward token to judge which is the Jufl Rule or Meafure, either of defending

lourlelves, of recovering our own Right, or of exacting punifhments : So that it is agreed,

that it is much better to leave it to the Honefty and Confidence of the Princes engaged to

:letermineof thefe things among themfelves, than to refer it to thearbitrement of others.

^Thusdidthe Achaians demand of the Roman Senate, How it came to pafs, that what had
{formerly been ailed by the Right of War, fimddnow fall into debate ? Now befides this of li-

cence and impunity, there is another effect of a Jufl and Solemn War, namely Dominion,

thereof we fhall treat hereafter.

But the licence that a Jufl: War gives to one Enemy againft another, extends either to y.
;

lis perfon, or his Eftate : And firft to the perfon of an Enemy, and hereof we have many Teftimonies of

lefti monies recorded in the moft approved Authors : The Greek Proverb acquitteth the thefe effefts.

I.iouldier for what he doth againft the perfon of an Enemy in the time of War, in that it

pith,

He guiltlefi is that doth his Enemy kill. Euripides.

i The cuftom of the ancient Grecians was not to wafh nor to eat with an Homicide, much
i efs to joyn with him in any Duties that were holy, and yet with him that in the War
I ad killed an Enemy it was lawfull. And in all Authors we read, That to kill was Jus

'clli, the Right ofWar. Marcellus in Livy juftifies himfelf by this Right, Quicq:;id in ho- Hvy 26.

thus feci, jus belli defendit ; Whatever J did among mine Enemies, the Law of Arms doth id. 21.

\\efend me m. And fo doth Alcon juflifie himfelf and his Soldiers to the Saguntincs, Sufi Lib. 28,

tyryour Wives and your Children to be dragged about and ravijlied before your faces, accord-

wg to the licence given in Wars, for better it is with patience to endure thofe out-rages, than

hat they fiwuld put you all to the fword. And the fame Livy having declared, the general

IjlafTacre of the Aftapenfes adds, That it w.u done by the Right of War. Cicero likewifein

lis Oration for King Dejotarus pleads thus, And why, O Cxfar, jhould he be fufpecled as thine

ferny, who could not forget, that whereas thou mighteft have adjudged him even to death by

Y Law. of Arms, thoumadeft both him andhis Sons .alfo Kings-? And in another place he.

infcfleth, That whereas Gefar, by the Right of a Conquerour. might have (ehtencedthem allto VriMiMa

N n n
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Lib. 7. death, he out of his Princely Clemency had preferved them. Cafar in his Commentaries ac-

quainted the State of the Hedui, That he faved their people, whom by the Law of Arms he

might have [lain, Jofephus alfo in his Jewifh War, accounts it mi honourable death to dye in

the War ; but he means to die by the Law of Arms, or at the Will and Pleafure of the Conque-

roitr : Of the fame mind was Pap'mius,

. Non querimur ctfos ; h&c bellica jura, vicefque

is4rmornm,

-Nor for our flain we grieved are}

Annd. lib. 1.

Troad. Seethe

fecond Book,

chap. 1. feci. 1.

Epifl. $6.

Episl. 2.

Inftitut. 4. c. 9<

Pharfal.

VI. .

All that are

found among
enemies are li-

able to the ef-

feasof War.
Livylib. 37.

vir.

Though they

come before

the War be-

gan. Liv.l. 25.

Tbucyd. lib. 1.

VIII.

But natural

Subjects every

where, unlefs

protected by

another

Prince.

This is the Law of Arms, the chance of War.

Yet we mult obferve, That when thefe Authors feem to juftine fuch ads of cruelty by the

Right of War, they do not altogether free them from fin, but from being punifhable as

fins, as will appear by other places in the fame Authors. It was well faid of Tacitus, In

pace, caufas & merita Jpeftari , ubi bellam ingruat innocent es ac noxios juxta cadere ; Teace

doth ufually diflingutfli of Caufes and Merits
,
(and accordingly dijpenfeth rewards and punijh-

ments) but in War the nocent and innocent do fall alike. And in another place, fpeaking of

a Common Trooper, who demanded of his Captains a Reward for killing his own Brother

in the bead of his Enemies Troops, he faith, Nee ilhs aitt honorare earn aedem jits hominum,

nee idctfci, ratio belli permittebat ; Neither would the Laws of humanity fuffer them to reward

Jo unnatural a murther, nor the Law of Arms permit them to punijij it. For that which Sc-

neca obfer ves is very true •,

Quodcunquc libuit facere, vittori licet.

What e're he will, that may a Victor do.

And what he notes in his EpiRIes, Qua commi/fa capite luerent, turn quia paludati fuerunt,

laudamus ; What in another We punifli with death,that in a Sonldicr under command we commend:

wherewith accords that of S£ Cyprian, Homicidium cum admit 1u nt finguli, crimen esT, virtus I

vacatur cum publico gerttur , That which in a time of peace is a capital crime, in the time of I

War is accounted valour; but it is not the nature of their fail , but the exorbitancy of their
j

cruelty, that renders Souldiers unpunifnable : And a little after he adds, Confenfere jurapecca-

tis, & coepit effe liciturn quod publicum es~l j The Laws do connive at fin , which is therefore

fometimes reputed innocence becaufe licenfed by publicly authority. And in this fen fe it is true

what LaUantius faith of the Romans, that they did Legitime injurias inferre; hfeji others

lawfully : As that alfo of Lucan, Jufque datumfeeler'^ which we may tranflate in the words
|

of David, Wickednefs is prailifed as by a Law.

But this Right of licence or impunity in War extends it lelf very far, for it rcacheth

not only to fuch as are actually in Arms, nor unto fuch only as are Subjects to thefe !

Princes agamic whom the War is made, but unto all fuch as refide within their Terri- I

lories' or Dominions ; as may appear by that form Co often ufed in Livy, Hoftis ft die,

quique intra _prtef!dia funt ejus ; Let him, and all that live under his proteilion be held as ene-

mies. And no marvel, feeing that by all fuch we may be damnified, which in a War that
j

is lading and univerfal, is fufficient to jufbifie the licence here fpoken of j otherwife than I

in Reprizals or Pignorations, which, as I have faid, was at the firlt introduced after the

manner of Taxes for the payment of publick debts. Wherefore it is not to be wonder-

ed at, if, as Baldus notes, This licence in War, be much greater than that in Pignorations:

Nor is there any queftion, but that Strangers coming into the Enemies Territories after 1

1

the War is proclaimed and began, may be perfecuted as Enemies.

But as for thofe that went thither before the War was proclaimed, it is thought fit by

the Law of Nations, that they fhould have fome time allowed them to depart thence;

with their Goods ; for fo we read of the Corcyrseans, That before they laid clofe liege to

Epidamnum, they gave warning to all ftrangers to depart, or to be held as Enemies.

But fuch as are true and natural Subjects, if we have refpect only to their perfons, they

may in all places whatfoever be perfecuted, becaufe, as we have already fhewed, when

War is decreed and denounced, it is declared tobeagainft a Prince or Nation, and the l

\

People thereof: So the Romans in their Decree againft King Philip, did Will and Command]

that War fliould be proclaimed againft him andthe"Macedonians under his Dominions. Now he 1

]

that is an Enemy may by the Law of Nations be every where perfecuted, according to that 1

of Euripides

;

Vbicunque prenfum jura Udi hoflem ftnunt.

A Foe where ever found deftroy'd may be.

And
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And that of Marcianus, Renegadoes where ever they are met, may be killed as Enemies

:

And therefore, whether it be in their own Country, or in the Enemies, in a defart that

belongs to none, or on the Sea, where ever it be, if found, they may lawfully be killed.

But yet, that it is not lawful to kill them, or to fpoil them in a Country that is in peace,

this arifeth not from any Right that belongs properly to their perfons, but from the Right

of that Prince under whole Power a^id Protection they are. For all Civil Societies have

a Right to Ordain, That no force or violence be offered againft any in their Dominions,

unlets the differences be firffc examined in a judicial way •, as we have already proved out

of Euripides :

Si crimen iftis aliquod hofpitibus ftruis,

Jus impetrabis ; vi quidem htnc non abftrabes.

If charge thou can'ft thefe Guefts with great offence,

Thou may'ft have Right, but fhalt not force them hence.

Where Laws flourifh, and Courts of Juftice are open, there every man is punifhed ac.

cording to hisdeferts ; and then this promifcuous licence of injuring each other ceafeth,

which was only granted amongft Enemies in times of War only. Whilft the War raged

between the Romans and the Carthaginians, it hapned that feven of the Carthaginian.

Gallies rode in a Port belonging to Syphax, who at that time was in League with both

Nations : At which time Sctpio with two of the Roman Gallies was by ftorm driven

into the fame Harbour before the Carthaginians could weigh anchor. It had been law-

full for the Carthaginians to have taken or funk them before they had entred the Port:

But being entred into the Kings Chambers, they durft not aflault them left thereby they

fhould have violated the League with Syphax. The like we read of the Venetians, who
would not fufFer the Grecians to injure the Turks in any Port belonging unto them.

But to return to what we have in hand, how far this licence of Murther, Spoil, and jx.
Rapine, extends it felf in the time of War will appear, in that Women and Infants are This Right ex-

fubjeft thereunto. I (hall not hitherto refer the flaughter that the Ifraelites made of the tends to Wo-

Women and Children at Hefhbon, Deut. n. 34. Nor that which they were commanded ™en and In-

to doagainft the Canaanites, and their Affbciates,the Amalakites ; whereof Jofephus (fpeak
ants '

ing of the Arts of Saul) writes thus, He proceeded even to the flaughter of Women and Chil-

dren, accounting nothing therein too cruel or inhumane : Firft, becaufe they were Enemies ;

and Secondly, becaufe it was done at the fpecial command of God, whofe Right over
men is far greater and more unqueitionable,than that which men claim to have over beafts,

as wehaveelfewherefaid. No, rather,that which comes nearer to teftify the manners and
cuffomes of the Nations as to this, is that of the Pfalmift, 'Bleffedishethat takfth thyebil- pfai. 13&
dren and cafteth them againft the [tones : Agreeable to that of Homer,

Illija corpora terrA

Infantum, fievus dam concutit omnia, Mavors.

When dreadful War, whole Nations doth lay waft,

Then Infants bodies 'gainft the Earth are dafht.

And that alfo which Severm oub of the fame Homer applied to the Britains,

Nee qui latet abditus intra— „ -j... — .. „„—
Vifcera Matris adhuc, fugiet crudelia fata

-Nor can the Babes unborn,

Elcape Wars rage, being from their Mothers torn.

The Thracians of old having taken the City Mycalefjut put all to the Sword, both Wo-
men and Children, as Thucydides relates^ So did the Macedonians when they took Thebes,

as Arianm tells us. Thus did the Romans alfo when they had taken the City Ilurgis in

Spain, deftroy all without diflindion of Age or Sex, as Uppiamts teftifies. The like did

Scipio when he took Numantia. The Emperour Julian having taken by ftorm the City Majo-

zjtmaltha, deftroyed all, making no diftin&ion of Ageor Sex: Quicquid impetus reperit, po-

teftas iratorum abfumpfit • Whatsoever force found, was facrificed by the Swords of the enraged.

Germanicui Cafar is laid in Tacitus to depopulate all the Villages of the <-Jl4arjii a people of

Germany, with Fire and Sword, fo that neither Sex nor Age could find pity. And the

Emperour Titus when he conquered the Jews, expofed their Women and Children to be

devoured by Beafts in their publick fhews^ afld yet were neither of thefe two Princes e-

N n n 2 fteemed
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fteeraed to be of a fierce and cruel nature, but were only carried away with the cuftomes
of thofe times : No marvel then, if old men did fometimes undergo the fame fate, as

Priamus did who was killed by Pyrrhus.

Neither were Captives exempted from the rage of the Conquerours : when Elifta the

Prophet had led the Syrians blindfold to the Gates of Samaria, as Jofephus relates thefto-

ry, King Joram demanded of the Prophet whether h^fhould kill them; but the Prophet
anfwered, that it was not lawful for the King fo to do, Solus enim "Bella fuperatos hofles oc-

cidi fas eft ; For thofe Enemies only may be lawfully killed that are taken in War. Pyrrhus in

Seneca according to the cuftome of the Nations then in ufe, pleads thus,

X.
And to Cap-

tives.

Tmd.

Terence Adelpb,

Ail. 2. Seen. 1.

Dion. 47.

XI.
Yea, and to

Suppliants.

VeCivit. Dei.

c, 2.

Ann. 12.

XII.

Yea, and to

fuch as yield

without con-

ditions.

Dion. 45.
Mivy. 2.

Cicero infer. $.

Uvy lib. 28.

Anul. 1.

Lex nulla capto parcit aut prnnam impedit.

No Law from puniihmentdoth flaves protect.

Neither doth this licence extend to Men only, but even to Women if taken in War, ac-

cording to that of Scylla, concerning a Woman taken Prifoner

:

At Belli falt'em captivam lege necaffes.

By th' Law of Arms, thy flave thou mightft have kill'd.

To the fame purpofe is that of Seneca before quoted to be underftood ; for it was fpoken

of Polyxena, who being taken Captive might have been (lain: yet is the advice of Horace

to be preferred

,

Vendtre cum poffis captivum, occidere noli.

Kill not thy flave, in cafe thou canfl him fell.

Wherein he takes it as granted, that kill him he might, though to fell him were better -

y

hence it is, that they are called fervants, becaufe they are faved alive, whereas by the

Law of Arms they might have been killed : thus were all the Captives taken in Epidaqmm
put to death by the Corcyrajans, asThucydides relates; and feventy thoufand Slavonians

we read of that were put to the Sword by the Emperour Otto, and of five thoufand Cap-
tives that were at once put to death by Hannibal. And Hirtius in his African War, brings

in a Casfarean Captain giving thanks unto Scipio for fparinghis life in thefe words, Ttbi

gratias ago, quod mihi vitam incolumitatemque belli jure capto polliceris ; J thank thee noble Sci-

pio, for that being thy flave, thou art pleafed to engage thy word for my life and fafety. Nei-

ther is this licence of killing our Captives confined to any fpace of time,- although by Mu-
nicipal Laws it be reftrained in fome places more, in fome lefs.

No nor Suppliants as we are inftructed by many examples in all Hiftories ; as namely,

by the example of Achilles in Homer, of Mago and Tumus in Virgil ; which do therefore

ftand yet upon record, to juftifie the like practice hereafter by the Right of War : For St.

<s4ugusline himfelf commending the Goths for fparing Suppliants , and fuch as fled

unto Temples for protection, yet faith, That which by the Right of War they might do, they

thought unlawful for them to do : Neither are they always received to mercy that beg it,

witnefs the Grecians that fided with the Perfians againft ^Alexander, at that great Battel

fought at the River Granicum. And the Ufpenfes in Tacitus, Who craving leave but to de-

part their City with their Bodies free, were rejeiled by the fincjuerours, becaufe it would have

been thought cruelty to have killed them in cold blood after they hadyielded themfelves, and hard

to keep a Guard upon fo great a multitude, therefore they chofe rather to let them perifli by the

Sword according to the Law of Arms. Obferve here alfo the Right of War.
Neither do they always find mercy that furrender themfelves without any condition at

all, but even thefe are fometimes put to death, as the Princes of Pomeria were by the Ro-
mans, theSamnits by Sylla, the Numidians, yea, and Verc'mgentoriges himfelf by C<efar :

Nay, it was almoft the perpetual practice of the Roman Generals upon the dayes of their

Triumph, to put to death all the Captains and other Commanders (whether they were

taken Prifbners during the War,or had yielded themfelves) as Cicero in forms us in his fifth

Oration againft Verres ; which, both Livy and Tacitus confirm : Nay, the fame Tacitus re-

cords it of Galba, That he caufed the tenth Man to be killed of thofe, whom upon fub-

mifllonhe had received to mercy. And Carina upon the furrender of Aventicum, caufed

Julius Alpinus to be put to death, as being the principal inftigator of the War; but the

reft of the Citizens he left to, either the mercy, or the feverity ofritellius.

It
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i

It is the ufual cultome of Hiftorians to afcribe the caufe of this cruelty and outrage a- XIII.

gainft Captives, or Suppliants ; either to the like cruelty done by them unto others, or to This right not

their obftinacy in refilling them : Butthefe are rather pretences than juft caufesj for Re- t0 be referred

taliation (properly fo called) is not to be executed, but upon the fame perfons that of-
t00"1"'"11 '65,

fended (as hath been already faid, where we difcourft concerning the Communication of

Puniihments.) But contrariwife in War, this Right of Retaliation is often exercifed on
thofe, who were in no meafure guilty of the crime, for which they are faid to be punch-
ed. This cuftome is thus defcribed by 'Diodorus Sictilus, The chance of War being on both

fides equal, neither party can be ignorant of this ; that in cafe they be vanquifted, what they in-

tended to do againft their Enemies had they been Victors, that they muft be contented to fuffer from
them. Thus did Philomela* the Phocenfian General perjwade his Enemies to refrain from a frond

and infolent revenge, by threatning to exatl the like in cafe the Vxllory fell on his fide. But as to

the other pretence which is ufually pleaded, namely, an obftinate endeavour to defend

their own party ; it is fofar from being punilhable as a crime (as the Neapolitans alledged Goth.l. i.

to Belifarius in Procopius) that according to the Ancient Roman Difcipline, it was ever ac-

counted a capital crime to do otherwife, efpecially if we were engaged therein, either

by fome natural obligation, or by an honeft and deliberate choice ; for in thefe cafes they

feldome admitted of any excufe, were the fear or danger never fo great, Tr&ftdio decedere Polyb. 1. 1,&
apudRomanos capitaleeft; Todefert aGarrifon, faith Livy, was ever accounted among the Ro- *•.

mans a capital crime. Every man therefore may make ufe of this rigour and feverity, fo
tv

'
2*'

far as he iees it may conduce to his own advantage, and is therein julrified before men, by
that common right and licence of Nations, whereofwe here treat.

This right or licence doth fometimes extend it felf to hoftages ; and that nor only to XIV.
thofe who voluntarily give themfelves as Pledges for the performance of Articles agreed It extends alfo

upon, but unto thofe alfo who are delivered up by others. Thus we read of two hundred *° Hoî ie^ .

and fifty hoftages flain by the ThefTalians, and ofthree hundred flain by the Romans ; where ^dkrib!
"W

alfo by the way we may obferve, That fometimes Children are admitted as Hoftages, as vionyf.16.

by the example of Simon the Maccabite we may learn-, and fometimes Women, as by the rue. An. 12.

Romans in the time of Porfenna, and by the Germans in Tacitus. ' Mac - 1?» *7«

As there are many things tolerated by the Law of Nations in this fenfethat we now fpeak
Ht ^' 4 '

of, which by the Law of Nature are prohibited ^ fo are there many things forbidden by
Tokjn

b
'

the former, which by the latter are tolerated. For if we refpect the Law of Nature only, fon unlawful.

if a man have deferved to be put to death, it matters not much whether it be by the Sword
or by Poyfon : by the Law of Nature, I fay, though otherwife it be far more noble fo to in-

vade another mans life,as to give him an equal power to defend himfelf. But this is not due
unto every man that hath deferved to dye. But by the Law of Nations, (if not of all,

yet of the greater and better part of them) it is not lawful to take away the life, no not of
an Enemy, by poyfon ; which Cuftomwas introduced for a general good, kit dangers,

which are too rife and frequent in War, fhould be beyond all meafure multiplied. And
very probable it is that this Law was firft enacted by Kings and E-mperours, whofe lives,

as they are principally guarded by Arms, fo are they moft eafily endangered by poyfon,

were it not for the feverity of the Laws, and the fear of infamy. This Livy calls aclande- Lib. 42.

ftine villany, fpeaking of Tyrrhus, And Claudian, concerning the defign of Pyrrhui's

Phyfician, who offered Fabritius to poyfon him, calls it a det eftable all, not fit to be fpo- officl.^.

ken ; fo doth Cicero, glancing at the fame Story : which offer of the Phyfician, the Con-
fuls not only rejected, but difcovered unto Pyrrhut ; not fo much for his fake, as to prevent
the reproach and fcandal that might enfueto themfelves, left it fhould be faid of them,
That whom they could not conquer by true valour, they had by treachery deftroyed. Or pint. vit. Tyr*

as Aldus Gellitu recites the Epiftle of the Confuls out of Claudius Qnadrigariuf, Communis ex. rbi.

empli & fidei ergo, vifitm est ; We thinks it not fit for common examples, and our own honour''

s

fake, to admit of fogreat a wickeduef. For as Valerius Maximus well obferves, Jrmis Bella, non Lib. 3. c. 8.

Venenisgeri debent ; Wars Jlwuld be waged by Arms, and not by Poyfon. lnfomuch that when Lib. <,. c. $.

the Prince of the Catti made offer to^poyfon Arminiw, Tiberius rejected it, therein equal- ^»»"'> 3*

ling himfelf in honour to the old Roman Emperours. They therefore that hold it lawful

to deftroy an Enemy by poyfon, as Baldus by the authority of Vegetius did, do regard the

mere Law of Nature, but overlook that Law which is eftablifhedTby the voluntary confent

of Nations.

Somewhat different from this manner of poy foning (becaufe it hath fomething of force XVI.
in it) is the anointing the Heads of Spears with poyfon, thereby to enforce death upon a As alfo by im-

double account
; which, as Ovid records, was much in ufe among the Get*. The like poyfoningWa-

teftimony doth Pliny give of the Scythians, For they anointed their Arrows, faith he, with p"*
St

°r Wea*

poifon, compounded of the putrified Gore of Vipers, and humane blond: immedicabile id fcelus; How' this wis
a mifchief incurable, becaufe it made every flight hurt mortal. Lucan teftifies the fame of the prepared , we

may learn oat

of Rbodoiinus, c. 10. 23. See Lypf. Ann.uyon Vlin. J. 1 1, ft 53-

Partisans •,
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Partbians , fo doth Siltm offome of the Africans ; and Claudtan particularly of the Ethiopi-

ans. It wasobferved, that in India Alexander s Soldiers being wounded by thefe impoyfoned

Arrows dyed immediately. Yet was this alfo contrary to theLaw of Nations ; though not

Stlisbmtnfts, of all, yet of thefe of Europe, and of fuch others as are civilized like them ; amongfi whom
lib. %.c. 20. the life of poyfon was never by any Law allowed, although among Pagans and Infidels it hath

fometimes been ufurped. Therefore in Siliuis account this was but ferrum infamare ventno,

the fl)ame andreproach of valour. And therefore llus cJMermerides'm Homer denied poyfon

to Vlyfjesh Spears, for fear ofa revenge from the Gods Immortal. So alfo the impoyfon-

iog of Springs, Florus reckons to be unlawful, being repugnant not only to the Conftitu-

tions of men, but to the Laws of God. Where we may note, (as we have already elfe-

where) Thatprophane Authoursdo ufually afcribe the Laws of Nations unto the Gods.
Nor will it feem ftrange that there fhould be fuch a tacite agreement amongft Nations, for

the leflening of the dangers that attend the Wars, when we find it anciently covenanted
Stub. 1. 10. between theChalcidenfesand theEretrienfes,That during the War between them, it fhould

not be lawful to caft or to dart any thing.

XVII. But it is otherwile where waters are (without poyfon) ib corrupted, that they can-
But not other- not be drunk ; as by throwing Carrion into them, and dead Bodies , or asbeftus, which
wife tocorrupt

Selifarius made ufe of in the Siege of Auximum \ or Lime, which the Turks did at Dtbibras,

ProTcLu. 2.
orfuchlike. For this was approved of by Solon, the Amphiftyones, and others, againft

DtPifcatu.u.
t ^ie Barbarians; and as Oppianus records, wasufuaily doneinhis Age : itbeing no more
than if the Current of a River, or the Veins of Water that feed a Well, Ihould be cut

off or turned fome other way, which by the Law of Nature and the general confent of

Nations are held lawful.

XVIII. But whether the Law of Nations do juftifie the killing of an Enemy privately, that is,

Whether it be by lending one purpofely to kill him in his own Quarters, is often queftioned. For the re-
againfttheLaw folvingof which doubt, we mufl: diftinguifh of the perfonsfent: for in cafe he be fuch a

°f
N
m

'0I

h
t0

one as natn any ways given his faith, either exprefly or tacitely, unto him whole life he

rers.

"" e
" attempts } a s if he be a Subject that fhall be hired to kill his Sovereign, a Vaflal his Lord,

or a Souldier his General, or if he be received by him in protection as a Suppliant, a Stran-

ger, or a Renegado •, yea if the perfon fent owe any faith to him whom he is lent to kill \

then the Law of Nations doth not only condemn the perfon that is the inftrument for his

treachery and perfidioufnefs, but thofe alfo that make ufe of him. For although in other

matters he that makes ufe of wicked inftruments, though againft an enemy, may be found

guilty before God •, yet is he not fo before man. For he is not thereby faid to violate the

Law of Nations, becaufe in this Cafe, Mores Leges perduxerunt in poteflatem fuam ; C«-

fiomhatb prevailed above the Laws. Et decipere, pro moribus temporum, prudentia eft

:

Lib.8.Epill.ad And to deceive (as Tliny faith) if it accord with the manners and cufroms of the Age we live

Ritfinum. in, is not a crime, but a Vertue ; no knavery, but commendable policy. Yet doth not this CU-

ftom extend it felf fo far as to the killing of an enemy .• For he thatlhall make ufe of ano-

ther mans treachery in fiich a cafe, doth not only fin againft theLaw of Nature, but of

Curtiiu I. 4. Nations. This is plain by what Alexander wrote to Darius , Impia Bella Jufcipitis, &
cum hiibsatis Arma, hcitamini hoftittm capita ", It is an impious War that ye wage againfi me j

for having Weapons to fight, ye chuje rather to purchafe with money the lives of your enemies.

Lib. 14. And prefently after he complains, That they did not obferve the Law of Armes. And in a-

nother place, / ought to perfecute him even unto death, not as an open Enemy, but as a fecret

£«/./. 42. Murtherer. Hither we may refer that of Livy concerning Perfeut, of whom he com-
plains, That he wagednot a jufi and open war with a mindbecoming a Prince, but that he ufedalt

Mircius Phili-
m*nner °f hafe and clandestine ways to deflroy his Enemies, like a Thief or a Poyfiner. All

pus, Liv. 1 .44. which, how odious they are to the Gods themfelves , would at length be ften by the event of
his Fortunes. Agreeable hereunto is that of Valerius tJMaximus concerning the murder of

Lib. 9. C. 7. Viriatus, which gave occafion to a double accufation of perfidioufnefi, the one by his friends, by

whofe hands he was killed ; the other in QuintUS Scrvitius Gepio the Conful, who by encouraging

them to do it by his promife of impunity, became himfelf the Authour of the fall, and did there-

fore juftly lofe the glory of the Victory. For ViBoriam non meruit, fed emit \ He deferves not

the honour of a Triumph that buys the Vittory. Wherefore when the Murtherers demanded
the reward promifed them by the Conful Cepio, it was anfwered , That it was never thought

Eutrofius. a meritorious all by the Romans for Souldiers to kill their General, as Sutropius teftifies. Now
the reafon why the Law of Nations, that allows us to make ufe of the treachery of others

in all other cafes, doth not allow of it in this cafe, is the very fame that was before given

in the cafe of poyfon j namely, To reftrain the dangers that attended Kings and Princes.

'jfu/l. lib. 14. When one told Eumenes, That his Enemies had hired one to kill him, He wouldnot believe

that any General or inferior Captain would give fo ill an example againfi himfelf. And in

/«/?. Lib. 12. another place the fame Juftine declares, That when BefTus had killed King Darius, it was not

to be enduredfor examples fakg \ becaufe it was the common caufe of all Kings. For as Seneca

well obferves,

Regi
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Regi tuenda efi maxime Regum f«ius.

A Kings chief care is the defence of Kings.

In a folemn War, and amongft thofe who have a right to denounce a folemn War, it is

not iawfulby the Law of Nations privately to kill an Enemy ; but where there is no folemn

War, itis by the fame Law of Nations accounted lawful, that is, unpunilhable. Tacitus

denies peremptorily, That the Plot that was laid againft the life of Gannafcus, was at all,

degenerous ; becaufe lie was a Traitor. And Oirtius was of opinion, That the guilt of

'Befjm in killing Darius, did make the treachery of Spitamenes appear the lefs odious ; for

that nothing could bethought wicked that was done againft a Regicide. So Jikewife Ammianus
concerning Florentius and Barchalba, who had furprized Procopius the Traitor, Si Princi-

pem legitimum prodidtffent , vel tpfa Jnflitia jure c&Jos pronunciaret ; fi rebellem & oppugtiato-

rtm interna quietis, in ferebatur, amplas ei memorabilis faili opportnerat defcrri met cedes : If
it hud been their lawful Sovereign that they had betrayed, the Laws had juftly fentenced them to

death; b:.t if he were a Rebel, or a Dijfurber of the peace of his own Country, (as was faid)
ye ought to give him a reward worthy of fo memorable a fall. Thus is Artabanes highly com-
mended in Procopius for killing Gomharides, as we may read at the latter end of the fecond

of his Vandal Hiftory. So perfidioufnefs or treachery againft Thieves and Pyrates, though

it be not altogether blamelefs:, yet is it not by the Law of Nations punifhable,becaufe com-
mitted againft fuch as are Enemies to humane Society.

But what if they, that are fent to kill an enemy privately, do owe him no faith, nor are

any ways obliged unto him ? Surely then by the Law of Nations it is lawful for them to kill

him if they can, even in his own Quarters. Thus Pipin, Father to £harles the Great of
France, attended with one only of his Guard, palled the Rhine, and killed his enemy e-

ven in his own Chamber. The like was attempted by one Thcodotus an Etolian upon Pto.

lomy King of Egypt, which Polybius commends as no unmanly attempt. Such alio was
thai Heroick cnterprizeof Q^Mutius Sc&vola, who was in Plutarch's cfteem, Aman accom-

flifhed with all vertuous endowments, which attempt he thus defends, Hoflcs hoftcm ocadere

volui ; J being an Enemy would have killed an Enemy. Porfenna himfelf acknowledged this to

be an act of true valour. Valerius Maxinms commends it for a, brave and gallant resolution.

So doth Gcero in his Oration for Publius Sextvu ; becaufe to kill an Enemy wherefoever we
find him, is lawful both by the Laws of Nature and Nations; neither doth it make any
difference, how many they are that either thus ad or fufTer. Six hundred Lacedemonians
we read of that with Lconides their King, marched directly through the Camp of five

hundred thoufand of their Enemies, even unto the Kings Pavilion •, the fame may be done
by fewer. A reward was promifed by the Emperour Valens to him that fhould bring in

the head of any Scythian, whereupon a Peace immediately enfued. They were not many
that circumvented MarceVus and his fellow Conful and flew them, and that had likely to

have killed Tetihus Cerealis even in his Bed. Ambrofe highly commends Eleazer, who feeing

a mighty Elephant higher than all the reft, aflaulted him, fuppofing that he that fate upon
him had been the King. Not much unlike was that attempt that Theodofws made upon
£ugenins, recorded by Zozjmus. Nor that of the ten Perfians againft the Emperour Julian

arretted by Ammianus. Neither are they only that make thefe attempts excufable by the

Law of Nations, but they alfo that imploy them. Thofe Roman Senators that were fo re-

nowned for their Wars, were reputed the Authors of that gallant attempt made by Sea-

vola. Neither is it to the purpofe to object, that fuch men being taken are put to exqui-

fite torments , for this happens, not for that they violate the Law of Nations, but be-

caufe by the Law of Nations, every thing is lawful that is done againft an Enemy ; and
all Conquerours are more or lefs fevere, according as itihall conduce to their future ad-

vantage, for thus are fpies dealt withal^ yet notwithftanding, itis held lawful by the

general confent of Nations, to fend out fuch, as Mofcs did Jojlua into the land of Caanan.

It is the cuftom of all Nations tokjll fpies, faith Appian, and that juftly fometimesby fuch.

as have apparently a juftCaufe to make War ; but by others, it is only lawful by that

licence which the Law of Arms fometimes gives : But if there be any that will not make
ufe of fuch inftruments, though offered, this proceeds rather from the Magnanimity

,

and the confidence of him that makes the War in his own ftrength, than from an opinion

he hath that by the Law of Nations it is unjuft.

The ravifhing of Women is by the Law of Nations fometimes permitted in War, and
fometimes forbidden. They that permit it do refpect only the injury done to the body
of an Enemy, which by the Law of Arms they think ought to be fubject to the Will of
theConquerour : But others much better, look not unto the fole injury done unto the

body of an Enemy, but to the very unbridled act of Luft, which conduceth nothing ei-

ther to the fecurity of the Conquerour, or to the punifliment of the Enemy ; and there-

fore

Annul. I. ii»

Lib. 7.

But not if he
owe him no
faith.

But not, if the

perfon fentowe
no faith to him
whomheisfenc
to kill.

Livy. I. 2.

Lib. i.e. 3.

/«/?. /. 2.

Zoximus I. 4I

Livy 27.

Tacit. Hi(l. I.

5-

De Of I. 1. c.

40. & Jof. Ant.

1 5-

Lib. 4.

Lib. 24.

Livy I. 2.

XIX.
Whether ra-

vifhment be in

fuch a War
lawful.
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Aug. de Civit.

Dei, lib. 2.

Lib. 26.

fore (hould be no more unpunifhable in War, than in Peace, and this is the Law if not of

all Nations, yet atleafb ot the betterand more civilized amongfi: them. Marcellus be-

fore he took Syracufe took fpecial care of the prefervation of the Chaftity, even of his

Enemies. And Scipio (as Livy teftifies) told his Souldiers, That it much concerned his own

honour, and the honour of the people of Rome, That nothing that was any where, (that u a-

mong fuch Nations as were civilized) reputed [acred, fliould be by them profaned or violated*

Diodorus Siculus complains againft Agathoclcs his Souldiers, That they abjiained not font

that foul fm of ravifrment . The like doth Appian in his Mithridatick War, concerning

the Captives taken in Chius , That both Women and Children were barbaroufly ravifud by

thofe that led them away prisoners. zALlian (peaking of the infolencies of the Sicyonians,

being Conquerours in ravifliing the Pellensan Virgins, and Matrons crys out thus, Thefe

by the Gods of Greece are fuch acts of cruelty and inhumanity , as were never to my remem-

brance, a/lowed of by the very Barbarians. And furely it is but reafonable, that this (hould

be generally obferved among the Chriitians, not only as a part of our Military Difcipline,

but as a part of the Law of Nations: namely, That he that f>ai forcibly abufe a Woman,

though in the War, [hall every where be punipable. Belifaritis always obferved this Rule

:

So did Totilas when he had taken Cume, and at Rome alfo, as Procopius leaves it upon Re-

cord. Neither did the Hebrew Lawfuffer this wickednefsto go unpunifhed, as may be

collected from that part of it, which fo provides for a Virgin taken Captive, That lie

that takes her might marry her, and if afterwards he liked her not, he might difmifs

her, but not (ell her : Thou [halt not take money for her , becaufe thou hail humbled her,

faith the Law, Deut. 21.12. Upon which words one of the Hebrew Doctors thus glof-

feth, God would have the Camp of l[rael to be holy, and not like the Camp of the Gentiles,

polluted with Whoredom, and fuch like abominations. Jo[ephus likewife highly extolls the JewiJI)

Law for its care of prifoners taken in the War, to preferve them from fliame and reproach,

ejpecially of women. Arrianus highly commends that fact of Alexander, who being taken

with Roxana% beauty, refufed to abufe her as his Captive, but did her the honour to marry

her : So doth Plutarch alfo, He difdained to force her as a Conquerour, but wedded her as

a Philofipher. The fame Plutarch relates it of one Torquatus, That he was banifhed by

the Romans into the Ifle of Corfica, for forcing a Virgin whom he had taken Captive :

But Cofroes King of Perjia was more fevere, for he caufed one that had ravifhed a young

Maid to be Crucified ; as Procopius informs us in the fecond of his Perfian Wars.

Cotb. lib. 3.

Bxchai.

Contrn Aj>p.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Spoil ancj Rapine committed in War.

I. That the Goods of an Enemy may be fpoiled

or taken away.

II. Even thofe that are facred, which how to be

underwood.

III. Tea, and thofe that are "Rjligioas, where

fotne caution is added.

IV. How far forth fraud may be ufed in this

cafe.

Cicero in the third of his Offices gives this Rule, Non eft contra naturam Jpoliare J #

eum, quern honefium elf necare •, It is no whit repugnant to the Law of Nature, to That the Ene-

fpoil and plunder him, whom it is lawfull to kill. It is not then to be wondered at, mies Goods
,

That the Law of Nations permits the fpoil and devaftation ofan Enemies Land and Goods, may be wafted

feeing that it permits him to be killed. Polybiw tells us *, That by the Right of War, It ^7,.
a"

is lawfull either to take away or to deftroy the Forts, Ports, Cities, Subjects, Ships, Corn, * J&, s .

Cattle, and fuch like things of an Enemy. And in Livy we read, That there are certain

Rights in War, which as we may fafely do unto an Enemy, Jo we muft with patience fuffer from
them; fuch are the burning of our Corn, the pulling down of our Houfes, the taking away of

our Men and Beajls. He that is vers't in Hiftories, will find almoft every page filled with

thefe dreadfull effects of War, the demolifhing of Cities, the razing and throwing down
their Walls, the fpoiling and laying waft of the Enemies Countrey with Fire and Sword ;

yea, and we may obferve, That all thefe are lawfull to be done, though the Enemy do
voluntarily furrender themfelves. The Townfmen, faith Tacitus, fet open their Gates of their

own accord, and fubmitted themfelves, and all they had to the Romans , whereby they faved

themfelves : But the Romans burnt the City Artaxata and laid it level with the ground, be-

caufe they could neither keep it with fafely, nor leave it with honour.

Neither are things facred, that is, confecrated to any one or more Gods, exempted from «
thefe Outrages of War, meerly by the Law of Nations, fetting afide the confideration Though' q,^-
of Other Duties : for, Cum loca capta funt ab hojlibus, omnia defwunt effe facra ; <ts4s foon fecrated.

at any place is taken from the Enemy, every thing in it ceafeth to be facred, faith Pomponius.

And fo faith Cicero, Sacra Syracufarum vitloria profana fecerat , The victory made all the

facred things in Syracufe profane. Tertullian in his Apologeticks confeffeth, That War and
Victory cannot confifl without the fubverfion of Cities ; which alfo cannot happen without fomt
injury done to their tutelar Gods. For Temples undergo the fame fate that their Cities do,

and their Pricfts have an equal flsare in publick. Calamities as other Cititens ; neither do their

confecrated veffels efcape belter than their profane. Tot Sacrilegia Romanorum, quot Tro-

phsea^ totdediis, quot de gentibus triumphi: Lookjsow many Victories the Romans had.,

fo many Sacriledges they committed ; and as often as they conquered their Enemies, they fpoil-

ed and rifled their Gods. The caufe whereof is this, becaufe thofe things which are laid

to be facred, are not in truth exempted from humane ufes, but are made publick, as

<JMarfilius Patavinus obferves in his Defence of Peace : But they are called Sacred, chap. $.§. 2V

from the end whereunto they are deftin'd, which appears by this, That when any Peo-

ple give themfelves up to another People, or to any King , they deliver up that alfo

which is called Sacred ; as is manifeft by the ufual form in Livy , We the People o/Cam-
panja, do deliver up into your Power and Pofjejfwn, O Fathers Qonfcript, our City Capua, our

Fields, the Temples of our Gods, together with all that we have whether Humane or Divine :

(the like we read in Plautiu his Amphitryo.) And therefore as Vlpian concludes, There
is a publicly Right even in things that are facred. And Panfanias tells us, That it was a

Cuftom common as well with the Grecians as Barbarians, that things Sacred mould be

difpofed of, at the Will and Pleafure of the Conquerour. So when Troy was taken, the

Image of Jupiter Herc&ut was given to Sthenelus, and many other Examples he there

brings. And Thucydides confirms this, faying, That it was a Law among the Grecians, Lib- 4«

That lookjwhofe the Empire was of any City or Countrey, whether great or fmall, theirs alfo

were the Temples : Wherewith accords that of Tacitus, where he faith, That all the Annul. I. iu
Ceremonies, Temples and Images, that were in any of the Cities of Italy , were at the dif.

pofe, and under the Jurifdillion of the Romans. Wherefore it is plain, That the Peo-

ple themfelves changing their minds, may make any thing profane that was holy ; and
this is not obfeurely proved by thofe great Lawyers Paulus and Venulejus. We may
alfo obferve, That in times of War, and in cafes of neceffity, thofe things which have
been confecrated, have by thofe that confecrated them been converted to ufes of War;
as was done by the Syracufians in the time of Timoleon, as Plutarch teftifies. So the

Chii raifed the tribute impofed on them by Mithridates by the fale of the confecrated

O o o Veffels
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till. Mitbiid. Veflels of the Temple, as esfppian teftifies. Tltny fpeaking of Fortius Cato tells us, That

he faffered the consecrated Trees and Groves to be cut down, having firsi offered Sacrifices.

Sulla in his War againft Mithridates robb'd the Temple at Delphos of thofe rich Prefents,

fent thither by O'.ympia and Epidaurut, as it isftoried in "Plutarch ; the juft price wherecf
he afterwards reltored, as Diodortu informs us. tAuguftut we read borrowed all the

Treafures of the Temple in a time of neceflity, as Apflan writes. And Agapetus pawn-
ed all the Confecrated Veflels, as fijfiodore relates. The Emperour Heraclius in his great

neceflity, turned all the Veflels of the Church into Money, the price whereof he after-

wards reltored, as Theophanes writes. The like was done by Pericles, but with a promife

of reftirution ; by Mago in Spain, by the Romans in their War againft Mithridates, by Sul-

la, Pompey, C&far, and many others. There is nothing fo Sacred
, fo Holy, as thofe things

that are Confecrated to the Worfhip of the God< , faith Tiberius Gracchus in Plutarch : And
yet there is none that can hinder the people from ufing them , or removing them as they pleafe.

Contr. in txctr- Our Churches, faith Seneca, arefometimes foiled for the defence of the publicity and what was
ptis 4. 4. given to the Gods, we often take to pay our Souldiers. Whence Servius upon Virgil tells us, That
Eclog. 7. whatfoever ts given to the Gods is fo long holy , as it continues unprofancd. And therefore

Trebatius the Lawyer in C&fars time faith, That is faid to be profane, which is taken from
an Holy and Religious ufe, and converted to the ufe of private men. Thus Germanicus ha-

ving conquered the Marfians deftroyed all things both Sacred and Profane, levelling

lib. 8. with the ground that Temple fo famous among thofe Nations called Tan/ana, as Ta-
citus relates it. It is acknowledged by Paufamas, That whatfoever was CoDfecrated to

Vm. 3. the Gods, was lawful prize to the Conquerour. And Cicero fpeaking of Tubltus Scr-

vilius faith, That the Images , and other Ornaments of the Enemies Cities , which by force

and valour he had conquered, He by the Law of Arms , and by the Right of £onquts~l took^

and carried away. So Plutarch fpeaking oiFabius, faith, That the Image of Hercules

which he took at Tarentum, he fent to be placed in the Capitol at Rome, leaving the reft of
their Gods as enraged againft the Tarentines. So alfo Livy concerning the Ornaments
taken out of the Temples at Syracufe by zJZfarcellus, and brought to Rome, faith, That
they were Parta Jure Belli, Got by the Right of War. Thus Fulvius alfo in his Oration,

calls the fpoilings of Temples, the Rights of War. The like we read in Sains! of Cato,

who recounting the miferies that ufually befall the Conquered, brings in this amongft
others, the robbing of their Churches. But yet in cafe it be believed , That there is

any thing of a Deity in this or that Image, then to break it, to fpoil or deface it, is

in them that are of that perfwafion, great impiety. And upon this prefumption, that

both Parties agree in this belief, it is, That they that commit fuch robberies, are fo of-

ten branded with impiety, and accufed for violating the Law of Nations. But in cafe

the Enemy be of another perfwafion, then it is otherwife. As to the Jews it was not
Deut. 7. $. only permitted but commanded, That they fhould utterly abolilh the Idols of the Gen-

tiles, but that they fhould not aflurae them to themfelves : the reafbn was, to inftill in-

to them the greater deteftation of their fuperftitions, by begetting this conceit in them,
That the very touching of them was not without pollution ; and not that what was con-

Antiq. lib. 4. fecrated to ftrange Gods was to be fpared , as Jofephus feems to expound it , therein
cap. 8. &lib. doubtlefs flattering the Romans no lefs, than in the Expofition of another Precept,
2. contr. App. ^[^1^ of not naming the Gods of the Gentiles, which he fo interprets, as if it were

therefore prohibited to name them left they fhould reproach them : whereas their Law
• didexprefly forbid to name them with any Honour or Reverence, nay, without fome

ftiew of deteftation. For the Hebrews moftafluredly knew, that in thofe Images there

was nothing facred, neither Angel, nor Spirit, nor any virtue of the Stars, as r"he Gen-
tiles dreamed, unlefs they were fuch Evil Spirits as are ufually deftructive to Mankind.

And therefore as Tacitus rightly obferved, in his defcription of the Manners and Infti-

tutes of the Jews , Profana Hits omnia, qua apud nos facra ; All things that are holy to us,

are unto them profane. It is no wonder then , that we read of fo many Idol Temples

ThuNebuchad- burnt by the Macchabees, 1 <JMac. 5. and 10.

nt^jir fhould

fack the Temple at Jttufalm was not to be admired ; but for Joa.\ (though an Idolater) yet one that acknowledged the

Eternal True God, and that had worfhipped him that was Lord of the Temple : That he, I fay, fhould lay his hands on
the Confecrated Veflels, and call the Family of Obed-Edom, whofe Children had the Hereditary charge of its Treafures to a
ftrict account, as if they had been Officers of his own Exchequer ; this was an execrable fin , which haflened his deflru-

ftion.

Xerxes when he demolifh'd all the Idols of the Grecians, did nothing contrary to the

Law of Nations, though all their Hiftorians did bitterly inveigh againft him. For the

Perfians could not believe, that there was any Divinity in them, becaufe they adore the

Sun only as God, and the fire as a fpark or ray of the Deity •, and therefore as Dtogenet

Laertius tells us, did their tJMagi abhor Images. By the Hebrew Law, None muB en-

Ttth. ter into the Temple but the Trtefis only 4 yet Tompey the Great entred into it by the Right

of
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of a Conquerour, as Tacitus thought : Or, as S l Augufline relates it, Non devotione fup- DeCivit.Dei

pitas, fed jure V~ictoris ; Not as a, Suppliant,, but as a Vittor. He did well to fpare the lib. 18.cap.tfy

Temple, and to refixain his Soifldiers from the pillage of it, though, as Cicero wifely VroFlacco.

conje<ftured, it was more out of /hame, and to avoid fcandal, than out of any true pie-

ty •, but he did ill in entring thereinto in contempt of the True God, for which the Pro- ,

phets did fo bitterly inveigh againft the Chaldeans, and for which caufe it was fo or- Dan. 5.23.'

dered by the Divine Providence, That Pompey (hould afterward be killed at Caffuim a

Promontory in lAtgypt, as it were, in the fight of thofe Jews , whofe Temple he had

fo profaned. But yet, if we regard the Opinion of the Romans, there was nothing

done by Pompey that was contrary to the Law of Nations. So when Jofepbns had decla-

red the deftmftion of the fame Temple by Titus, he likewife adds, That it was done by
the Right of War.
What hath been faid of things Sacred, may alfo be faid of things Religious. For III.

thefe are not fuch as belong to the dead, but to the living, whether of fome People, or Yea, and

of fome Families : Wherefore as Pomponius well obferves, as places being taken by the *'"8? tnac art

Enemy, though holy ', fo whatfoever is Religious in thofe places ceafeth to be fo after
e Igl0us'

the victory. Sepulchra hofiium religiofa nobis non funt, ideoqiie lapides inde fublatos in quem-

libet ufum convertere poffumus; The Sepulchres of our Enemies are not unto us Religious ,

faith Paulus the Lawyer ; and therefore we may take away the ftones , and convert them

to what ufe we pleafe : Which notwithftanding muft be underftood fo, tha| no violence

be offered to the bodies of the dead, which by cuftom is admitted among the Laws of with caution.

Nations.
to the dead.

This alfo we muft here repeat, That the Goods of our Enemies may be taken away IV.

from them, not only by plain force, but even by fraud alfo," fo it be without perfidi- And that not

oufnefs •, nay, we may by the Law of Nations be permitted to excite the treachery of only by force

others, (that is to fay) the faid Law of Nations begins fo to connive at fuch petty and or-
butDy fr*nd '

dinary flips, as the Civil Law doth at whoredom, and griping ufury.

O002 CHAP,
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CHAR VI.

Of the Right to things taken in War

I. What the Law of Nature is , concerning

things gained by War.

II. What the Law of Nations ordains.

III. When things moveable are faid to be taken

by the Law of Nations.

IV. When Lands are faid to be acquired.

V. Things being not the Enemies, are not acqui-

red by War.

VI. What the Law of Nations determines

concerning goods taken in an Enemies Ship :

VII. By that Law what we get from Enemies,

though by them taken from others, is law-

ful prizje.

V I II. That it is not altogether true, that things

taken from an Enemy, are theirs that take

them.

IX. That naturally, both poffeffion and domi-

nion may be acquired by another.

X. The difiintlion of pnblick, and private atts

done in War.
XI. That Land may be gained, either to the

people, or to him that maintains the War.
XII. That things moving themfelves or move-

able, being taken by a private all, become

any mans that takes them :

XIII. Vnlefs the Civtl Law do otherwise de-

termine.

XIV. That things taken by a publick^aSl, are

either the peoples, or his who maintains the

I.

What the Law
of nature de-

crees concern-

ing things gain-

ed by War.
* Vide lib.a.cb.

J. §. 2.

Lib. 2. eh. 20.

t Gen. 14.
* Heb. 7. 4.

Gen. 48. 22.

War.

XV. Tetin Juch things fomewhat is ufually left

to the Will of the General :

XVI. Who either adjitdgeth them to the publicly

treafury :

XVII. Or divides it among the Souldiers ; and

how.

XVIII. Or fnffers it to be pillaged by the Soul-

diers :

XIX. Or gives it unto others :

XX. Or dividing the fpoil into parts, difpofeth

of fome, one way, and fome another , and

how.

XXI. Sometimes the State is defrauded of the

fpoil.

XXII. That fomewhat of this common Right

maybe altered, either byfome Law, or fome

ail of the will.

XXIII. So fome part of it may begiven to our

Ajfociates

:

XXIV. Sometimes alfo to fubjetts ; this illu-

ftrated by examples.

XXV. What ufe may be made of what hath

been here faid.

XXVI. Whether things takjn without the Ter-

ritories ofboth parties erigaged in War, be by

the Right of War lawfully acquired.

XXVII. This Right, whereof we have fpokefrf

how proper to a folemn War.

1 Chron. $.

ao, 21, 22.

BE fides the licence that a jufl: War gives to commit fuch ads againft men, whereof

we have treated hitherto ; there is alfo another effect, which by the Law of Na-

tions is proper to a folemn War. And indeed, even by the Law of Nature, thofe

things may be acquired by a jufl; War, which are, either equivalent to that*, which
though due, cannot otherwife be obtained ; or which caufes them to fuffer who have done
wrong, fo.as it exceeds not the bounds of a jufl; punifhraent. By vertue of this Right
of acquiring things by a jufl; War, Abraham offered unto God the tenth of the fpoil he got

from the five Kings t, as the Author to the Hebrews leems to expound the ftory *. So alio

did the Grecians, the Carthaginians, and the Romans unto their Gods:, as to Apollo, to

Hercules, to Jupiter Feretrius, and others. The Patriarch Jacob leaving to Jofeph an e-

fpecial Legacy above his Brethren, faith, Lo I give thee one part above thy Brothers, which

I took.from the Amorites with my Sword and witb my Bow : where the word, cepi, I took. , feems

to be Prophetically fpoken for, certo capiam, I fliall furely take , (for fo the Chaldee

Paraphraft expounds it, as if it had already been done by Jacobs Prayers to God, who by
his fpecial favour preferved Sichem for Jacob and his Pofterity : ) Where note alfo, that

that is attributed unto Jacob which was done afterwards by his Pofterity, who were called

by his name, as if he and they were but one and the fame perfon •, which place is better

thus expounded, than to wreftit (as the Hebrews do) to the fpoil taken from theSiche-

mites, which was long before done by the Sons of Jacob. For that, as being fomewhat per-

fidiouflydone, the old Patriarch did confriencioufly difclaim, as may be yet feen upon rer

cord, Gen. 34. 30. and Gen. 49. 6. Now that this Right, which Abraham and others had

unto the fpoils taken in a juft War, was approved of by God, fo long as it was limited

within the natural bounds prefcribed, will appear , not by this only, but by other the

like places of the Scripture. God in the Law which he gives, Dent. 20. 14. concerning

that City that fhould refufe to furrender, but was afterwards taken by the Sword, or-

ders thus, Thou (lialt take the fpoil of it to thy felf, and thou flialt enjoy the prey of thine Ene-

mies which the Lord hath given thee. Again, The Rubenites, the Gadites, and a part of the

Tribe of'Manalles, are faid to have conquered the Itureans, and their Neighbours, and to have

taken much fpoilfrom them ; this being given as the reafon, becaufe in the fight they called

upon
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ufon God, and he was propitious unto them. The like is (aid of that good King Aft, who be-

ing provoked by an unjuft War made againft him by the /Ethiopians, and calling upon God,

obtained the Vittory, andby it much fpoil, 2 Chron. 14. 13. Which is the more notable, be-

caufe that War was not undertaken by any fpecial command from God, but only out of >

common Right. Joftma alfopurfuing the fame Rubenites, Gadites, and part of the Ma-,

naflkes in their profperous fuccefTes, faith, Divide the fpoil ofyour Enemies with your Bre-

thren, Jofh. 22. 8. And when David fent to the Elders of Jfrael the fpoil taken from the

Amalekites, he gave this honourable Character of it, That it was a prefent fent thim out of 1 $tm. 30. 26.

thefpoil of the Enemies ofthe Lord. And no marvel •, for, as Seneca obfetves,To enrich any man rj£ smsf. 37.

with thefpoils ofan Enemy is honourable. There are alfo certain Divine Laws extant concerning

the dividing of fuch fpoils, as Numb. 3 1. 27. And Philo the Jew reckons it among the Cur-

ies of the Law, That their fields Jhould be reaped by their Enemies, whereby muftneceflarily

enfue, Famine to themfelves and Plenty to their Enemies .- Whereunto we may add, That
Godgavethe fpoil of Tyre to Nebuchadnezor for the pay of his Army, Ezech. 29. 19, 20. be-

caufe that by him God punifhed the Pride of the Tyrians for infulting over Jemfalem,

Ez.ech. 26. 2.

Moreover by the Law of Nations, not only he that makes War for a juft caufe, but eve- II.

ry man in a folemn War, is without either end or meafure owner of whatfoever he can take What the Law

from an Enemy ; namely, in thatfenfe, that both he, and whofoever claims from him ofNaclons*

are to be defended in their pofTeffions of the things fo gained by all Nations: which, ac-

cording to the external effects thereof may be called Dominion. This, faith Xenophon,

is an everlafting Law with all men, that a Qty being taken by force, all the goods and riches

are the Conquerours. Plato likewife was of the fame opinion, All that wastbeConquereds, SanaqiutviSut

become after the ficlory, the Conquerours. And elfwhere amongft divers kinds of natural ac- habuit omnia.

quifitions, he placeth this alfo which he calls fometimes Polemical, fometimes Predatory, and viams
fiMt'

fometimes Certatory : Therein agreeing with Xenophon , who brings in Socrates by divers

interrogations drawing Eutbydemus to this confeflion, That it was not at all times unjuft

to fpoil and to deftroy ; as for example, when done againft an Enemy. Ariftotle in the

firil of his Politicks, faith, That the Law of Njitions, at by an univerfal agreement had or-

dained, that whatfoever is conquered from an Enemy by War becomes immediately the Conque-

rours. To the Mkepurpofe is that of Antiphanes, Weought to wijii our Enemies abundance of
riches without valour

; forfo thofe riches will quickly find other Mafters, not thofe that pojfefs them,

but thofe that can conquer them. For as Plutarch obferves in the life of Alexander, What
Was the vanquished*, both is, amd ought to be accounted the Conquerours. Andelfewhere the -. .. :

lame Plutarch, The goods cf thoje that are by War overcome, are propofed as the reward of the
'

vitlory ; which are the very words of Xenophon. What is gained by Arms., faith Diodorus,

or got by the right of War, ought not eafily to be loft. Thus Philip in his Epiftle to the A-
tbenjans, faith, All of us pojfefs Cities, which were either left us by our Anceftors, or being

fubdued became ours by the right of War. Thus zs£fchines alfo , // by making War againft us,

thou hadft fubdued out City, thou mightefl lawfully have poffeft it by the Law of Arms. Mar-
cellus in Livy juftifies himfelf in taking the fpoil of Syracufe by the Right of conqueft,

And the Goths in Agathias, do by the fame Law, juftifie King Theudorick^ who had firft

Conquered Odoaz.tr, faying, Qua ejus fuerant omnia tenuit jure belli ; Whatfoever Odoazer
had, Theudorick poffeft by the right of War. Thus the Roman Embaffadors told Philip con-

cerning the City of Thrace and fome others, That if he had taken thofe Cities by War,
they had been his by the Law of Arms, as being the reward of his victory. And thus

Maffanifftt pleads, faying, The land that his Father conquered by War from the Cartha-

ginians, he held by the Law of Nations. So alfo Mithridates in Juftine faith, That to Lib. 38.

pleafe the Romans he had withdrawn his Son out of Cappadocia, which as a Conquerour he was
rightly poffeft of by the Law of Nations. Cicero tells us that the City Mitylene became the Or. 2. eontrd

Romans by the Right of War and by Conqueft. And in another place he tells us, That R"Um.

propriety in fome things may be gained either by preoccupancy, or by War, as in thofe °ff'
c
'
*'

things that are gained by Victory. Of the fame mind was Dion Caffm, All that was the

Conquered's immediately becomes the Conquerours : Qua ex hoftibus capiuntur jure genti-

uui ftatim capientium fiunt ; Whatfoever, faith Cajus the Lawyer, is taken from an Enemy by

the Law of Nations, immediately is made his that takes it. And this kind of acquifition Tbe-
bphilus calls a naturalpoffeffwn. So likewife Ariftotle, becaufe it hath refpect to no other AriflJ.i. dtnp*

caufe than the bare fact it felf •, from whence arifeth a kind of natural Right, as the c. 8.

Dominion of all things at firft began by Preoccupancy : an impreflion whereof, we have
yet rcmainihg in fuch Creatures as are naturally wild, whether they live on the Earth,
in the Sea, or in the Air, which for the moll part are theirs that firft take them. As
thofe things alfo which are taken in War : Befides thofe things are prefumed to be taken
from an Enemy, that are taken from the Subjects ofan Enemy .- As Dercyllides in Xenophon gift. Or. U s-

argues, lince Ptiamabazus was an Enemy to the Lacedemonians, and Mania fubject to

Tharnabauts, therefore were the goods of Mdnla lawful prize by the Law of Nations.

Moreover
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III. Moreover, by the Law of Nations things are then faid to be taken in War, when they
When movea- are fo detained from us that we are deprived of any probable hopes to recover them, and

p

Ie
.

Goods are are no longer able to purfue them , as Pompomm determines the like Qaeftion. And this,

ken
C° U*

'n tmngs moveable, is to be prefumed as loon as they are carried into the Enemies Garrir

fons. A thing may be faid to be loft in the feme manner as it is faid to return after it hath

been loft •, but may be faid to return as foon as it comes within the Bounds of the Empire
from whence it was taken, that is, as foon as it comes within our Garrifons. Nay, Paulus the

. Lawyer doth plainly averr that man to be taken that is carried out ofour Bounds. And Pom-

pnius declares that man to be taken in War whom our Enemy, having apprehended from
out ofour Garrifons, had led into theirown. For until he be lecured within their Garrifons,

he remains a Citizen or Subject of ours. Now by this Law of Nations there is the fame
rcafonfor Goods as there is for Perfons, whereby we wit y eafily conclude, Thatinfome
places things taken in War are prefently faid to be his, or theirs, that take them, that is, up.

on this condition, That they continue in their pofleflion for fuch a time. Whence it feems

to follow, That at Sea, Ships and other Goods are then faid to be taken when they are car-

ried into our Enemies Harbours, or to fuch a place where their whole Navy rides j for then
their remains no hopes of recovery. But by a later Law of Nations, efptcially of thefeof
Europe, it is thus judged, namely, If the thingstaken continue in the pofleflion of the

Enemy twenty four hours, then are they accounted for loft.

IV. But it is not fo with Lands. For they are not faid to be taken as foon as the enemy fets

When Lands, down upon them. For though it be true that that part of the Land which an enemy with
a ftrong Army encamps upon, is by them for the prefent pofleft, as Celfus obferves

; yet

is it not every pofTefllon that is fuffkient to alienate the Title of Land, but fuch a one as

is firm and Jailing. The Romans were fo far from thinking that part of their Land loft

whereon Hannibal encamped, that at that very time they fold it for as much as it would
have given before. But that Land only is faid to be loft that is fo immured or fecured with

Walls, Forts, Rampires, and fuch like Muniments', that unlefs the enemy that holds

them can be driven away, there can be no poflible accefs unto it by the former Owners.
And this derivation of the word Territory, which Statins Flaccus gives, namely, Aterren.

dis hofiibus, From deterring the enemyfrom approaching unto it, feems to be as probable as either

that afligned by Varro, a terendo,from wearing -,0V that olFrontinus, From the foil or earth ; or
that of Fomponim the Lawyer, Frcm the power that the Magiftrate of the place hath to af-

fright all perfons within thofe bounds by removing or driving them out ofit. Thus Xenophon

in his Book concerning Contribution faith, That the pofleflion of Lands is held in the time

of war by Muniments, which he there calls Walls and Frontier Garrifons.

V. Whence this alfo may be gathered, That before the War can transfer a Right unto us in

Things notthe any thing fo taken, it is requifiteby the Law of Nations, that that Right fhould firft be in
Enemies can- our enemies. For things depofited or laid up within our Enemies Towns or Garrifons,

Kdb vv?
1"' whofe right Owners are neither Subjects to our Enemies, nor have any hoftile mind to-

wards us •, cannot by War be made lawful prize, though we do conquer the place ; as is fuf-

ficiently proved, among many others, by that of <s£fchines, where he fhews. That Amphi-

folis, being a City belonging to the Athenians, could not be lawful prize to King Philip by
that War which he made with the Amphipolitans. Firft, becaufe no reafon could be given

why the Athenians fhould lofe their right, being no Enemies at that time to King Philip ;

and then, Becaufe this Right of changing properties by mere force would prove a matter

of fo dangerous a confequence, that it ought not to be largely interpreted.

VI. Wherefore that which is commonly faid, That Goods found in the Ships of our Enemies
Concerning are adjudged to be the Enemies Goods, and confequently are lawful prize, is nbt fo to be
Goods found underftood as though it were a certain Law made by the Right of Nations, but becaufe it

Sh?D

IIUCS
gives occafion to a very great prefumption that they are fo, which notwithftanding by preg-

p*

nant and evident proofs to the contrary may be dafh'd. And fo it was long fince adjudged

in Holland in a full Senate during the War with the Hanftowns in the Year 1338. and

from thence hath fince paft into a Law. Neither are the Ships of our Confederates forfeit-

ed, though the Goods in them be an Enemies, unlefs it be fo agreed withtheconfentof the

Matters of the Ship. And fo are the Laws of France, as 1 fuppofe, to be underftood,

which adjudge the Goods lawful prize, if the Ship be fo ; and the Ship lawful prize, if

the Goods be fo. But otherwifethe Goods only are prize", but not the Ship. So in the

War between the Venetians and the Genoefe, the Ships of the Grecians being fearched,

Grig. 1. 9. thofe Enemies that lay hid in them were taken and made Prifoners.

VII. This alfo is moft certain, That ifwe look no farther than the Law of Nations, whatfoever

Things taken is taken by War from our Enemies, cannot juftly be claimed by thofe from whom thofe
from our ene- Enemies won it, by the Right of War •, becaufe, The Law of Nations firft made our Ene-

bv^lwLwof m 'es Lor^s of it, (as to an external Right) and afterwards the fame Law made it ours.

Nations, tho' Thus Jcphtha pleads his Title againft the Ammonites, becaufethe Land inquefcion, asalfo

theytookthem another part of the Land of the fvloabites were, by the right of Conqueft firft won from
from others. the
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the Ammonites andfo, inverted in the Amorites ; and from the Amorites, by the fame iSam. 30. so.

Right of War, was transferred unto thelfraelitcs, Judg. n. 23, 24., 27. Thus did David
claim and divide as his own, the Lands that he took from the Amalekites, notwithftanding

that the Amalekites had before taken it from the Philiftines. Titus Lamas (as Dionyfm Li^ tf#

Hdicamaffenfis records the Story) did thus -adjudge this Cafe in the Roman Senate, when
the Volfcians laid claim to fome of thofe Lands which the Romans had then lately won by
the Right of War, becaufe anciently they had been Lords thereof, faying, We Tomans do

account the poffcffion of thofe Lands which we have Won by the Sword to be mojl juft and honeft ;

neither can We befo eafily perfwadedto erafe the Monuments of our tAncefiors valour, by remo-

ving that back, unto thofe, who when they had them were not able to keep them. Nay thofe Lands
that we thus gain , we conceive our felves bound not only to communicate to thofe Citizens that are

now living, but to leave to thofe who {hall hereafter fucceed us. So far are we from adjudging

that againfi ourfelves (by a voluntary furrender of what we have gained by the Sword) which is

hfually adjudged againfi Enemies. This Plutarch relates to be the ground of the War between yit, %$m*

the Romans and the Ve\ans, who demanded of the Romans the City Fidonx, as anciently belonging

unto them •, which demand was not thought by the T^omans to be unjufi only, but ridiculous ; to

wit, that they who would not aid and affifl the Fidenates whilfl they were contending againfi the Ro-

mans, and in great danger ; but fuffered the Citizens thereof to be defiroyed, fhould now lay claim

to their Houfes and Lands when the were poffeft by the Romans by the Right of Conquefi. This alfb

is plain by that Anfwer which the Romans gave unto the Arunci, We %omans do conceive

that whatfoever any man wins by his valour from his Enemies, he may bequeath to his Pofierity,

At being by the befi of titles his own. So in another place they return this in anfwer to the

Volfci, We account that which we conquer from our Enemies to be the befi Efiate we have , feeing Disnyf. Hxli*

that this is not only adjudged ours by our own Laws, but by a title derived more truly from the gods cur. 1. 7.

than from men, and approved of by the confiant pralike of all Nations, both Greeks and Bar-

barians; we pall not therefore yield up anything cowardly of that which we have gotten by va-

lour, nor calmly forego what by the Sword we have gained. Maximum hoc probrum foret,qu<e Livy lib- 7.

virtuteac fortitudine quaefita funt, ea per formidinem aut ftuporem atnittere •, For this

wouldbe the greatefi dtfiionour untous, if either throughfear or (tupidity we fiiould lofe that which

by virtue and mere mavhoodwe have acquired. And this is alfb confelt in that Anfwer of the

Samnites, We have gained this by Conquefi, which Law is of all acquifitions the jufteH. By
this Right the Romans held Syria, as Appianus notes, without reftoring it to Antiochus Lib. 12.

Pius, from whom Tigranes, that great enemy to the Romans, had formerly taken it -, ad-

fudging it more equal that Syria fiiould be governed by the Romans, who had expelled Tigra-
nes ; than by the Seleucidae, who had been ejeBed by Tigranes. Yea, and Antiochus himfelf was
of opinion, That that was the mofl juft and lafiing pgffeffion that wasgot by the fword. Jufline Polyb. in tx->

brings in Pompey anfwering the fame Antiochus (who, after the receflion ofTigranes into Ar- tcrfu LtSa t' «•

menia, demanded the Kingdom of Syria, out of which he had been by the fameT*£r<*;7«dri- 72,

ven, and into which after eighteen years he had been reftored by Lucullus) in thefe words, Mitbrii. ci-

That he would neither with'nor without the confent of the Syrians fet fuch a King over them as could Vl1' '•

be content to hide himfelf in a corner o/Cilicia all the while that Tigranes held Syria. And Juliinlib.40.

now the fame Tigranes being vanquifhed by the Romans, would demand the reward due to other

mens labours. And therefore as he had not taken the Kingdom from him , fo that Kingdom f
which himfelf had left unto Tigranes he refufed to give him, becaufe he knew not how to defend it.

So alfo thofe parts of (fallia which the Ombri took from the Gauls, the Romans afterwards

taking, held as their own. Nor did the French reftoretothe Romans that part of Italy

which they took from the Goths.

Buthere a more knotty Queftion arifeth, concerning the perfonsto whom the fpoils VIII.

taken from the enemy in a folemn War belong , whether to the State, or to every perfon That thingsta-

of, or among the people. The Modern Lawyers do vary exceedingly in their opinions ken bom thc

concerning this Point
i for moft of them finding it in their Civil Law, That c apt-a funt ca-

t̂

e™|"
s

arc

fientium; Things thus taken, are theirs that take them. And in the Body of the Canon
their? that take

Law, That the fpoil is to be diftributed by publick Authority, do one from another (as is them,

ufual) deliver their opinions thus,That primarily,and by original Right, he that firft appre-

hends them hath the belt title to them ; but notwithftanding that they are all to be brought
to the General, who may diftribute them amongft his Souldiers. But this opinion is not
more common than falfe ; and therefore that we may hereby learn how unfafe it is in fuch

doubtful cafes to be biaffed by fo weak an Authority, I fhall the more accurately confute

this opinion. We cannot indeed deny but that by the confent of Nations this Queftion
may be determined either way, namely, That the Spoil may belong either to the people,

or to him that bears the charge of the War, or to thofe particular perfons that with the
hazard of their lives do firft lay hands on it. But the Queftion here is, Not what they
may determine in this Point, but what they have or do determine of it-, whereunto I an-
fwer, That the things of an enemy, by the confent of Nations, are no otherwife their enemies that

take them, than as they belong to none j as we have already explained it from that Saying of
"Njrva the Son. But
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IX. But the things that are no Bodies, are indeed theirs that firft take them. But they may
Thatpofleflion belaid to take them that employ others to take them, as well as they who take them for
and dominion ancj j,y themfelves. So they that are employed by others to catch Fifh, Fowl, Deer, or

forus^y^no- f>ear ^s ' whether they be Children, Servants or Freemen, do not appropriate them unto

ther. themfelves, but take them for thofe that employ them. It was well faid of Modeslimts

i. eaqutD. de the Lawyer, Whatfoever is naturally gained, as poffeffion is, may begained by any man whom-
ac^dom. fiever we will appoint to do it for its . So likewife Paulus the Lawyer, Poffeffion is gamed by

the mind, and by the body, but then the mindmufc be our own j but the body may be either our own
or anothers. And in another place, Pojfejfion maybe taken for us by either a Trailer, an At-
torney or Guardian j that is, if it be done by them with that mind and purpofe as to makf it ours*

Thus it was among the Grecians, they tnat overcame in the Olympian Games, obtained

indeed the prize ; but not for themfelves, but for thofe that fent them. And the reafon

is, becaufe naturally one man may make ufe of another as his Inftrument, if both are

willing. Wherefore the difference that is faid to be between perfons bond and free, as con-

cerning acquifitions, refpects only the Civil Law, and appertains properly to civil acquifi-

tions -, as appears by that place of <JModes~linus before cited. And yet the Emperour Seve-

rw drew thefe nearer to the pattern of natural acquifitions, not only for profit, as out of
Jurifprudence, ashe himfelf acknowledgcth. Setting then afide the Civil Law, thatfay.

ing will hcjd good, That what a man may do for himfelf by himfelf, that he may alfo do
by another , and it is the fame thing to do it by another, as to do it-by himfelf.

X. Here then we muff, diftinguifh between thofe arts which in a War are truly publick, and
A

a»'
n

^
ton tn°fe private afts that are done by the occafion ofa publick War. By thefe private acts the

in War inicT
Goods of an Enemy may primarily and directly belong to the private Souldier ; but what-

publick and foever is gained from an Enemy by fuch acts as are publick, is due to the people, or to him
private. that maintains the War. Upon this Right of Nations Scipio grounds his Plea againft Maf-
Lib. 30. faniffa in Livy, Syphax, by the good conduU of the Roman people, u conquered and taken ; and

therefore He, his Wife, his Kingdom, Lands, Towns, with their Inhabitants, yea and in a
word, whatfoever Syphax bad, is thereby become lawful prize to the people of Rome. And in

the fame manner doth Antiochns the Great argue, That Coelofyria did of right belong to Se-

leucus, and not to Ptolomy ; becaufe it was Seleucus that maintained the War, to whom
Lib. 5. Ptolomy was but an Auxiliary, as Polybius relates.

XL The Soil, and whatfoever is fixed thereon, are not ufually taken but by fome publick

The Land that Acts, as by the introducing of an Army, by placing of Garrifons in Strong Holds, Towns
is taken is his andCaftlesj and therefore, as Pomponuts faith, Publicatur Ager qui ex Hoftibus captus eft\

the\var

imainS
Land's taken from an Enemy fall to the State, that is, (as he expounds himfelfj pradanon
cedit, is no part of the prey or booty ftri&ly taken, (which is fometimes granted to the com-

Vand.1.2. mon Souldiers.) So Sa'omo in Procopim, That Prifoners andfome other Moveables fhould be

given of a prey to the Souldiers, is not withoutfome reafon, (fo as it be done by publick Grant, as

we fhall anon explain it ;) but that the Lands fliould altogether belong to the Prince, or to the Ro-
Lampridiut. man Empire that defrays the charge ofthe War., is but juft ; though the Emperor Severus gave

the very Lands conquered from his Enemies unto the Captains and Souldiersof his Frontier

Garrifons. Among the Hebrews and Lacedemonians the Land taken by War was divided

by Lots amongftthe Tribes; yetfo, that amongft the Hebrews the Kings Lot was equal

to that of each fingle Tribe. Among the Romans, the Lands taken in War were either kept

to be let out, fome fmall portion thereof being fometimes left for honours fake to the for-

mer Owners > or alienated and fold, or afligned over to Husbandmen to be ploughed or

made tributary, whereof we have divers teftimonies in their Hiftories, Laws and Com-
mentaries. The Romans, (as Appian tells us) when they fubdued Italy, took, away part oftheir

Fields byway of pumfl;ment. And elfewhere he tells US, That the Romans having conquered

their Enemies did not take away all their Lands, but' a part only. Cicero alfo in that Oration

that he made to the Chief Priefts for his own houfe, notes, That their Emperours having

fubdued an Enemies Country, did fometimes confecrate their Fields, but it was always by
the Decree of the people.

XII. But as to things moving themfelves or moveable, they are taken either in publick (er-

Thingsmoving v jcej or ut of it. If they arefuch as are not taken upon publick Duty, they are theirs

^
emfe

^
esa"d

that take them. And hither we may referr that of Celfus, Q^a res hotttles apud nos fmr,

ing taken by mn publico, fed occupantium fiunt ; Whatfoever is found amongft us that was the enemies,

private Afis, belongs not to the Commonwealth, but to them that apprehend them ; that is, the War
are theirs that being begun. For the very fame was obferved even of Men and Women at fuch time as
takethem.

they jn this cafe were equally valued with Goods. We have a notable Saying [n

Tryphonius to this purpofe, But they who in times of peace come to fojourn in anothers dominions

(as friends) the Warfuddenly breaking out, were made Slaves with them amongft whom they were

by their own hard fate apprehended as enemies. Where we may note, That the Lawyer a-

fcribes this unto Fate, becaufe they were brought into bondage without any merit of their

own
i

for all fuch were anciently afcribed to Fate. So Servtus upon that of Virgil, Acli

fatis,
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fatis, obferves, That the Poet endeavours to attribute nothing to the merits of the Trojans,

but all to Fate. So Navius concerning the Metelli, Farofiunt Roma Met etli confutes; The

Metelli were made Confith at Rome (as it were) by Fate, that is, without any merit of

their own. In like manner, it is, when Soulchers take any thing from their enemies

whilft they are not upon Duty, nor executing the Commands of their Captain, but by per-

miffion oftheir Commanders, or by a promifcuous licence that Souldiers do ufually take on

each fide one agamic another ; what, 1 fay, is fo taken is lawful prize to him that takes

it ; becaufe it is njt taken in order to any Command, but voluntarily, and is therefore gi-

ven them as the reward of their valour. As when in pickeering a Souldier overcomes, .

difarrnsor kills his Enemy, thefpoilof that enemy is due unto him in recompenceof his

Virtue ; fo when a Party lhall make an excUrfion freely without Command into an enemies

Country, fo as it be beyond ten miles from the Camp, according to the Roman Difcipline

(as we mail fee anon) whatfoever they fhall fo take is theirs that take it.

And whereas we fay, That by the Law of Nations whatfoever is thus acquired becomes XU.L

directly his that takes ft, w,e are fo to underftand it; that this was the Law of Nations before Unlefsthe Ci-

any thirjg in this Cafe was decreed by the Civil Law. For every State or people may a- *£'
La

.™
do °"

mongthemfelvesotherwife determine of it, and prevent the right and dominion of him ^j™
e or"

that takes it, as we may perceive it done in many places where Fowl and Deer are ta-

ken. So alfo the Civil Law may ordain, That whatfoever is found amongft us of or be-

longing to our enemies, the War being begun, fhall be confifcate to the ufe of the Com-
monwealth.

But as yet as to thofe things that any man takes by any publick Act of a folemn War, XIV.

there is another reafon why thofe things fhould not be theirs that take them. For herein what " "^
every private Souldier reprefents the Body of the Commonwealth, and what is done by a-

a^.
5*

£j

U

s

b

tj^
ny one is taken to be done by the publick State that employs him; and therefore whatfo- maintains the

ever, whether pofTeffion or dominion, any of them do thus take, (unlefs the Civil Law War.

do otherwife determine) the people may be faid to acquire •, and therefore they may
transfer their right thereunto to whom they pleafe, and to what ufes they pleafe. But be-

eaufe this feems to be repugnant to the common opinion, therefore I fhall endeavour to

confirm it with more than ordinary proofs, which I fhall draw from the examples of the'

nobleft Nations. I fhall begin with the Grecians, whofe cuftom, in this cafe, Homer in fe-

veral places defcribes.

Omnia jam divifi, qitibus fpoliavimus Vrbes.

Their Cities fack'd, the fpoils divided are.

Achilles in the fame Poet, fpeaking of the Cities which he himfelf had Icormed, faith*

Omnibus his ingens pretio numeroque fuppellex

Nofira rapta manu : Regi fed Vttlor Atrida

Cuntt'a tidi, celeres refidens qui pone carinas,

Divider ct cum pauca altis, fibi multa tcnebat.

from which Cities Achilles brought to Agamemnon all the rich plunder which he divided,

[diftributingfomt few things for others, but referving the greatefl part to himfelf. For

here we look at Agamemnon, partly, as he was at that time Prince of all Greece, and fo re-

prefenting the whole Body of the people ; by which right he divided the fpoil, but with
the advice and confent of his Council : and partly as a General, and fo out of that which
was publick he claimed a greater fhare than others to himfelf ^ and therefore <u€chilles thus

befpeaks Agamemnon,

Nam neejue me tecum prad* pars <squafequetur,

Si 'JDanaum virtus Trojanum everterit Vrbem.

My part of th' prey with thine muft not compare,
Though by our valour Troy fubverted were.-

l\nd fo in another place sAgamemnon by the advice of his Council offers unto Achilles a Ship

laden with Brafs and Gold, with twenty Women, which he might take firft out'of the

jjipoil. Troy being taken, Virgil, fpeaking of King Triamm's Palace, faith,

Cuftodes Lefti Thaenix & dirus Vlyjfes

J'radam afftrvahant : hue undique Troia gaz.a-

Inccnfis erepta adytis, Menfaque T)eorumt
Crater efque Aura folidi, captivaque neftis

•" B Congeritur.

P p p There
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There Phoenix and Vlyffes guard the Spoil,

And from all parts Troy's precious things do pile,

Snatcht from burnt Temples, and from Altars rare,

Goblets of Gold, and facred Veflments are.

Thus we read, That in after Ages Ariftides preferved the Spoil at Marathon intire. And
after the Battel at Platta it was ieverely forbidden that any man Ihould prefume to take to

himfelf any part of the fpoil ; afterwards the fpoil was preferved and diftributed among
the people, according to each mans deferts. . After this, when Athens was conquered,

Lyfander caufed the fpoil of the City to be brought into the open Market. And the Lacede-

monians had publicly Officers who were appointed to make Portfale of all their prizes taken

in the War. If we look into Afia, Virgil will inform us, That the Trojans were wont to

divide the fpoil by lor, as is ufual ; where things held in common are to be divided a-

mongft many. In other places the fpoil was divided by the General, by which right He-
flaratthe fpecial inftance of Dodonis promifed to give him Achilles's Horfes, whereby we
may underltand, That this Right of gaining propriety was not always in the bare taking of

the thing. So the fpoil taken in Afia was brought to Cyrus the Conqueror, and not diltri-

buted but by his order, whofe whole care was to chuie out fuch things to offer unto the

Gods as the <JMagi thought moft acceptable to them. If we look into Africa, we fhall

find the fame cultom there. So whatfoever was taken at Agrigcntum, or in the Fight at

Cannx, or in other places, was fent unto Carthage. Among tfte ancient Francks, whatfoe-

ver was taken in War was divided by lot ; neither had the King himfelf any other fhare

than what fell to him. Captivi& Pneds inter Vttlores Jorte dividebantur ^ The Conquerours

dividedby lot both the Captives and the Spoil, faith Servius upon Virgil. But look how much
more excellent the Romans were than other Nations in Military Difcipline, fo much the

more worthy they are of our imitation. Dionyfins Halicarnaffenps, a moft exact Obferver

of their Manners and Cuftoms, thus inftructs us in this Cafe, Whatfoever is takenfrom the E-
nemy by valour in War, is decreed by the Law to be ptfblickj. fo that not only the private Souldier

was forbid to claim any propriety in it, but even the General himfelf could claim no intereft there"

in ; but the'Qu&stor received it, and in an open Market expofedit to fale. Thefe are the very

words of thole that undertook to accufe (forielanus to the people of Rome ; which words,

though true, yet fmelt too rankly of envy and diffraction.

For that the people were the right Owners of the Spoil, was moft true (as Simler tefti-

fies in his Hiftory of theSwitzers :) and yet itis as true, that the power of difpofing there-

of was allowed in every free State to the General, yet fo that he was to render an account

thereofunto the people. Polybiiu concerning L. ey£milim Patilus teftifies thus, Beingpoffefb

of the whole Kingdom, and having it thereby in his own power to difpofe of all things at his pleafure,

he yet coveted nothing. So doth Livy concerning the fame lALmiliut, It is in the power of the

General to deflroy thofe Cities that are taken by the fword, but not thofe that arefurrendred; yet

even in thefe alfo the difpofition of the fpoil u in his power, and not in the Souldier s. But not-

withftanding this power that cuftomhath given to Generals, fome of them to the end

that they might free themfelves from all manner of fufpicion, have wifely transferred it

back to the Senate, as Camillus did. And they that have claimed it, have been obferved to

have difpofed of the fpoil to feveral ufes, according to their feveral defigns, to the promo-
ting of either Religion, Honour, or Ambition.

But thofe amongft them who defired to be, or to appear, moft holy, would notat all en-

rich themfelves with the fpoils of the enemy, but whether it were in money, the Quoeftor

of the people was commanded to receive it ; or in other Goods, he was commanded to

make Portfale of them : and the money for which they were fold, went under the name
of ManubU, as Favorinus in Gellm notes, and was by the Quseftor brought into the Trea-

fury. But in cafe there were matter for a triumph, then it was 6rft oftentoufly Ihewed ;

to the people. Manius Curius called the Gods to witnefs , That he had not fo much as touched

*ny of the fpoil, but only one poor Beechen Cup, wherewithto facrifice to the Gods. But that of

tAEmilins Paidus, which Plutarch records, is admirable, and for which all men did extol .
|

liim for his magnanimity, namely, That when he hadcollecled from the enemy an infinite mafi

of Gold and Stiver, nee infpicere voluiffet, he would not be tempted with thefight ofit. But de-

livered it to the Qu<tftor for the publicly ufe. The like did Tompey, of whom Vellejus writes

thus, The money that he took^from Tigranes, he caufed to be delivered to the Qu&ftdr, as his

cujhm was, and to be publickly regiftred. So alfo Marcus Titllius in his Epiftle to Salufi, gives

thisteftimony of his own integrity, De pr&damea prater Qu&ftoresVrbanos, Ttruntium nee

attigit, nee tatlurus eft quifquam ; Befides the Qwefiors ofthe City, no man hath or-fhall touch the

leajt part of the fpoil that I have got from the enemy. And this indeed was the general pra-

ctice of the Romans in their moft ancient and beft days j whereunto flautus alluding, faith,

Nunc
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Nunc kanc prxdam omnem jam adQuaftorem deferam. •

Now all this fpoil I'll to the Qucftor bring.

The like he faith of Prifoners taken,

Whom from the Qteftors of the fpoil I bought.

But others of the Roman Generals, did without the Queftors make Portfale of the fpoil

taken from the Enemie by themfelves, as may be gathered from the enfuing words of Ha-
licarnaffenfes. Thus we read that the Sabines being vanquiflied by King Tarquin, he fent

the Prifoners together with the fpoil vntoRome. So likewife Romulius and V.eturius being Liv. L t„

Confuls, the fpoil was fold to fupply the publick Treafury, which was then almoft ex- £,-vj, ~,

haufted, the whole Army repining at it. But in a cafe fo clear and fo beaten, what need

we any more teftimonies ? But yet this is worthy to be obferved, That the fpoil, or part D ,- „.^ ^ ^
thereof at leafb, was fometimes given to the Gods, fometimes to the Souldiers, and

fometimes to others \ to the Gods were given, either the fpoils themfelves, as thofe

which Romulus was faid to hang up in the Temple of Jupiter Feretrius ; or being reduced into

Money, that Money was imployed to religious ufes : Thus was the Temple of Jupiter LiVt t\ u
built on the Hill Tarpeius, with the Money raifed out of the Pometine fpoils by Tarquin

the Proud.

To give the fpoil to the Souldiers, was by the Ancient Romans accounted as proceed- XV\L
ing from Ambition. So Sextus the Son of Tarquin the Proud, but driven unto the Ga- Or divided it

bians, is faid to diftribute the prey amongft the Souldiers, that thereby he might render t0 the ^°",di
*

himfelf the more powerful. Appius Claudius in the open Senate condemned fuch kind of^ *°
* '

largeffes to Souldiers, as favouring too much of novelty, rafhnefs, and prodigality : The
fpoil given to the Souldiers, was either divided amongft them, or taken, as when each

man had what he could catclr, when it was divided, either it was in lieu of their pay,

in cafe it could not conveniently be reduced to money, and fo brought into the publick

Treafury, and this was never oppofed by Appius Claudius; orelfeit was divided accord- Loco ditto.

ing to every mans merits for fervices then done. The order and method of this diftribu-

tion is excellently defcribed by Polybitts , namely, thelefferpartof the Army was fentout Lib. 10.

daily to fetch in the fpoil, who were commanded to bring whatfoever they found into the

Camp, where the Tribunes were equally to divide it. They that had the charge of the

Camp, which from the practice of King David grew into a Law ; and they that through 1 Sam. 30. 24.'

ficknefs, or by reafon of fome publick employment were abfent, had equal (hares with

thofe that were prefent .- fometimes the fpoil was reduced into money , which in lieu Liv. 4$.

thereof was diftributed among them ; which in Triumphs was ufually done. The pro-

portions I find to be thus divided, fometimes to a Foot Souldier a iingle fhare, to a Cap-
tain of Foot a double, to an Horfe-man a treble ; and fometimes to a Foot-man a fingle,

and to an Horfe-man a double proportion ; elfwhere, a fingle to a Foot Souldier, a double

to the Captain : but to a Tribune, and to a Horfe-man (or rather to a Captain of Horfe,

as Appianus relates) a quadruple fhare. There wasalfo fometimes a refpect had to the

merits of Souldiers. Thus was Cajus Murcius, who had behaved himfelf gallantly, at

the taking of Corioli highly rewarded for his valour out of the fpoil of that City, before it

was diftributed among the Souldiers ; but which way foever the fpoil was to be divided,

it was lawful for the General to take of the principal part of it, what he pleafed uuto
himfelf, that is, as much as was fit.- which alfo hath fometimes been granted unto others,

as the reward, or an encouragement to valour. As Euripides fpeaking of the Trojan La„
dies faith,

-Qu<t principibus eximU dat<t

Erant Achivts.

-They that were moft fair

Unto the Grecian Princes given were.

And ofAndromacha he tells us, That Pyrrhus the Son of Achilles chofe her to himfelf. Fa- Dion Hal. 1. 4.

bricius in his Oration to Pyfrhus, challengeth to himfelf this priviledge, faying, That of

the things taken in War, it was lawful for him as General, to take what and as much as he

pleafed ; whofe example Julian propofeth both to himfelfand his Army, as Ammianus tefti-

fies. Whereunto Ifidore hath refpect, where treating of the Right of War, He divides

the fpoil into that part which was equally to be diftributed among the Souldiers, with regard had
to the quality of their perfons And to their hardfervice, and into that which was the Princes or

Centrals portion. T^witheProud, as Livy teftifies, would both enrich himfelf with the £#. 1.
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belt, and pacifie the minds of the people with the reft of the fpoil. Servilius in his Oration

to Lucius Paulas, faith, That it was in his power to have made himfelf rich in the divifi-

on of the fpoil. And there are fome of opinion, that it is that part only that falls to the

Vtrr. t.
General, which is (ignified by the word <JManubi&, amongft whom we find Afcemus

Pedianus. But much more commendable are thbfe Generals, who can be content to for-

goe their Right in this cafe, and aflume nothing of the fpoil unto themfelves, but the

Honour of the Conqueft ; among whom was that Fabricius before named, who preferred

bis own honour before riches though juftly got, which he confeffeth he did in imitation of

Tint. M. cm. Valerius Publicola and fome few others , whofe example tJM. Tonius fato alfo followed

in his Spanifh Victory, denying that he kept any thing to himfelf of the fpoil he had ta-

ken from the Enemy, befides what he had eaten and drank: yet adding withal, that he

did not thereby blame thole Generals that had, or hereafter fhould enrich themfelves by
the fpoil of their Enemies -

, but that he chofe rather to emulate the bejl of men in their vermes,

than the wea'thieft in their riches. Next unto thefe are to be commended thofe Generals,

who took fomewhat of the fpoil to themfelves, but very fparingly. Such was Pompey

whom Cato in Lucancom mends, for that he brought into the publickjreafury much more than he

kept himfelf. In the divifion of the fpoil, regard was fometimes had to fuch as were abfenc

from the fight, as it was ordained by Fabius Ambuflus at the taking of Anxur ; and fome-

times no regard at all was had offome, though prefent : As when Cicinnatus was Dictator,

norefpect was had in the divifion of the fpoil to that part of the Army,that was command-
ed by Mmutius. But look what Right the Emperours had in the Ancient Commonwealth,
the fame was tranflated when the Commonwealth was fetled to the Generals of the Ar-

Magi/ki mili- mies, as appears by Juftinians Code ; where from an infinuation of ads done, all dona-
te, tions of thing moving themfelves and moveable were difcharged, which their Generals

gave unto the Souldiers out of the fpoil of the Enemies, whether they were then occupied

c. de donatio-
m tne War, or m wnat places foever they were known to abide. But this divifion gave

nibus. frequent occafion of calumny, as if thofe Captains did by that means purchafe favour to

themfelves only, which was the crime charged upon Servtlius, CoroHanus, and Camillus, as

if they obliged their friends and clients by their liberality out of the publick ftock ; where-
Diin. 1. 6. 8C.7. unto they plead that they had done it for the publick good , namely, That they that were
Livy lib. 5. prefent at the work^done, receiving the fruits of their own labours, might thereby be encouraged

the more willingly to adventure themfelves in other expeditions, which are the very words of
Haltcarnaffenfes.

Dion. H2I1. Thus much for Divifion, now we come toDireption, when every private Souldier held

XVIIT. what he could catch ; which licence was granted unto the Souldiers, either in wafting the
Or by plunder. Enemies Country, or after a fet Battel, or at the ftormingof a City that had been long

befieged : for then commonly upon a fign given, every man ran in and took what he could

get} this licence was very rarely given anciently, yet doth it not want fome precedents.

For Tarquin we-read gave the fpoil of the City Suejfa to his Souldiers. So did Q^Servi-
Liv. l. 4. Uhs the Dictator, the rifling of the Camp of the zAiqui. The like did Q^ Fabius, having
Dion 1. s, 6. 9. defeated the Volfci, and taken the City Ecetra, and afterwards fome others did the fame ve-

ry often. Perfeus being put to flight, Paulas the Conful gave the fpoil of thofe that were
livy l. 45. flain or maimed upon the fpot to his Foot Souldiers ; but to the Horfe,the fpoil ofthe Coun-

try adjoining. So alfo by the decree of the Senate,did he give the fpoil of the Cities oiEpirm

to the Souldiers. The like did Sulla the City ofAthens. Lucullus having vanquifhed Ttgranes,

did for a while reftrain his Souldiers from gathering the fpoil ; but at length being affured

of the Victory, he fuffered them to take it : He gave alfo the plunder of Tigranocerta, as

Plutarch records, to the Souldiers. The like did the Emperour Severus the fpoil of Ctefi-

phon to his
;
yea, and commanded his Tribunes, Captains, and common Souldiers to plun-

der all the Villages about it. Mahomet the fecond to encourage his Army, promifed them
all the fpoil and Captives they could find in Confiantinople. That which fome men do ob-

ject againft this is, Thatitoftens comes to pafs, through this licence given to every Soul-

dier to catch what he can, that they that are greedy of plunder, do deprive thofe that

are truly valiant, of the reward of their valour. For it is frequently feen, that they that

are mofi backwards to fight, are moft forwards to plunder ; whereas they that have magnani-

moujly expofed themfelves to the greatefi labour and danger, home reafon to expetl the beft part

of the prey, which are the very words of Appius in Livy. Whereunto not very imperti-

tjb. 6. nentis that of Cyrus in Xenophon, In this way of partition, I mean by plunder, / very well

know that the worfi Souldiers get mofi : But unto this, it is commonly anfwered, That what
any man takes from his Enemy with his own hands, is ever more acceptable unto him,

than that which is affigned him by others, though in value it be much lefs. Sometimes a-

gain it is permitted Souldiers to plunder, becaufe indeed it cannot eafily be prevented.

So it was in the winning of Cortuofa a Town of the Hctrufcians, The Tribunes orderedtht

fpoil to be fold: but Imperium quam confilium fegnius fuit •, The command tamt too latt; for

tht
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the Souldiers had already got it, which could not without envy be retrieved.

Now whereas 1 Paid, that the fpoil, or the mony raifed out of it, was fometimes di- XIX.

vided among fuch as were no Souldiers} this often happens, when to the maintenance Or graot it to

of the War, fome men have liberally contributed, unto whom restitution hath been when,

promifed to be made after the Victory to the full value : yea, and fometimes Plays

and Interludes 4iave been ordained out of the money raifed by the fpoil of the

Enemy.
Neither is the fpoil thus diverfly difpofed of only where the Wars are divers, but the XX.

fame prey in one and the fame War, is often let apart for divers ufes, diftinguilhing it Or being dU
either by its parts, or by its kinds. So Abraham gave the Tenth of the fpoil to Melchi- vided it is di-

fedeck. The like did Camillus to Apollo Pythttts in imitation of the Greeks, who alfo
verily difpofed

learned it from the Hebrews-, at which time under the vow of decimating the fpoil, the jjL/.
s .

Chief Priefts did adjudge, That not only things moveable, as Money, Jewels, Cattel,

and the like ; but Towns,and Fields,and the like immoveable things were alfo comprehend-

ed. The fame Camillus having conquered the Fahfci, allotted the greateft part of the uvj /, *

fpoil to the Queftor, yet referved fome fmall part of it to to the Souldiers. So did Lu-

cius Manlius alfo fell part of the fpoil which he reduced into the publicly treafury; and yet took^ L'b. 38.

great care that part thereof (Iwuld be divided among his Souldiers, as it was moft juft. The
fpoil of the Enemy may alfo be divided by its feveral kinds, which are thefe ; either they

are Captives, Droves, or Herds of Cattel (which the Grecians when they fpeak pro-

perly, call, a«W, theprey) Money, things moveable, and thefe either common and or-

dinary, or fuch as are more rare and precious. Q^ Fabius when he had overcome the Vol- pion> /#. g,

fci, commanded the prey and fpoil to be fold ; but for the Silver, he referved that for

himfelf. And when he had fubdued the Volfci^xA *A.qni, the Prifoners he led beyond the um ub. 19 ,

Territories of Tufculum, and diftributed them to the Souldiers •, but the common people,

and the Cattel, he left in the fields of Ecetra for pillage and plunder. Lucius Cormlim when ibidim.

he had taken Antium, brought all the Money, whether Gold, Silver, or Brafs, into the pub-

lick Treafury, caufed the Prifoners and fpoil to be fold, refervingfor the Souldiers fuch

things only as fufficed for food and clothing. Neither was that of Cincinnati much un- i<v, /, Ie .

.like, who having taken Corbio, a Town belonging to the <s£qui, fent the moft precious

part of the fpoil to Rome, the reft he divided among the Souldiers by their Centuries.

Camillus having taken Vt)i, brought nothing to the publick Trealury,but the Money he had
raifed by the felling of the Captives .• But having Conquered the Hctrujci, and madefale

of tile Captives ; out of the Money fo raifed, he reftored to fome Roman Matrons the

Gold they had contributed to maintain the War, and laid up three Cups of Gold in the

Capitol. Fabricus having conquered the Lacanes, the Brutii, and the Samnites, did ve- Uv. I. $.

ry much enrich the Souldiery, reftcwed to every Citizen his Taxes, and brought into the £• 6.

Treafury Four hundred Talents befides. So did Fabius, when he had taken Tarentum, Liv. lib, 374

brought the Money raifed by thefale of Prifoners into the Treafury, but the reft of the

fpoil he difperft among his Souldiers. Thus did^_ Fulvius, and Appius Claudius, when
they had taken Hanno\ Camp, they fold the fpoil and divided it, rewarding every man
that had done any fignal fei vice in that fight. Scipio having taken Carthage, gave the Lib. 2$.

fpoil of the City to his Souldiers, referving only the Gold and Silver to gratifie his friends.

Acilius upon the taking of Lamia, divided among the Souldiers one part of the fpoil,

and fold the other. Cn. <JManlius having fubdued the Gallogrecians , and according Uv ./. 37.

to the then Romift fuperftition, burnt their Arms, fold the reft of the Prey •, part where- id. I. 38.

of ashisownhe brought into the Treafury, the reft he'divided among his Souldiers with

lingular care as was moft fit.

Whence we may collect, That no Iefs among the Romans, than among other Nations, XXI.

the fpoil did belong to the people of Rome, though the difpofition thereof was fometimes Oft-times it wai

granted to their Generals
;
yet fo, that they were to give account thereof to the people :

embeze lcd*

which we may learn amongft others, by the example of L. Scipio , who as Valerius Max- Lib. $. c %. ?
imus relates it, having conquered King Antiochus, and added Afia to the Roman Empire,
was afterwards (as Livy reports) condemned for enriching himfelf with the fpoil that LiV1 li^' 4*
belonged to the Commonwealth, for he had received Four hundred and eighty Talents

of Silver from the Enemy, more than he had brought into the Treafury. fato'm his O-
ration concerning the fpoil taken from the Enemy, bitterly and refolutely complains of
the licence and impunity granted unto their Generals in his time, in imbezelling the fpoils

of the Enemy, and fo robbing the publick Treafury : A fragment of which Oration is re-

corded by Aldus Gellius in thefe words, Fures privatorum furtoriim in nerre atque compedibus L. it. ah
atatem agunt : Fures publici in auro atque purpura. Private Thieves we usually load with bolts

and fetters : But they that rob the Commonwealth, are clad in Gold and "Purple (and are indeed

the only Gallants of our age.) So elfewhere the fame Cato wonders, That any man flwuld

dare to hang up in his own houfe thofe Enfignes that were taken in Wars, as if they were a part of
hit own houfhold-ftuff. Neither are Generals only guilty of this crime, but even private

Souldiers,
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Souldiers, in cafe what they fo take from the enemy, they do not forthwith produce in

publick. For they were all of them bound by Oath, faith Polybius, that they Jliould not purloin

or convey away any thing of the prey, but that theyflmddfaithfully difcharge their trufi in regard

lib. 16. c. 4. oftheir Oaths. The Form whereof we find recorded by Aulus Gellius, whereby they were obli-

ged not to take away any thing, either within the Army, or within ten miles of it^ that was more

worth than a fmall piece of Silver : or if they did, then they wtre to bring it'to the Conful, or

Within three days to make open profeffwn of what they had done : which gives fome Jight to that

of Modeftinut, Is qui prtdam ah hojltbus furriputt PeculatHS tenetur ; He that fiealeth away
any of thefpoil and keeps it to himfelf, is guilty of robbing the publick^Treafury. And this one thing

is fufficient to admonifn thofe that expound the Law not to believe that thefpoils taken

from the enemy are peculiar unto thofe that take them j but unto the State that bears the

charges of the War. For there can be no robbing of the Commonwealth but in thofe

things that are either publick, facred or religious. The refult of all this is to lhew, That,

fettingalide the Civil Law, and primarily, whatfoever is, in the publick acts of a Juffc

War, taken from the enemy, belongs to the Prince or people who are at the charge of
making the War.

XXTI. We add fating afiJe the fivil Law, and primarily or direttly. The former, becaufethe
That fome- l3Wj whether made by the people, as among the Romans,or by the King,as among theHe-

chMeedrfth's
'5rews an^ otneF places

>
mav mTpofe ofthele things thatare not actually pofTeft to the bene-

common°right fit or" the Commonwealth. And here under the word Law we underftand alfo Cuftom, if

byany Law or rightly introduced. The latter I add,that we may know that it is in the power of the people
Aft of the to grant the fpoils of the enemy to others, as well as they may difpofe of other things.
WlU' And that not only after they are got, but before ; fo that immediately upon the taking of

them, Actions are commenced, brevimanu, as the Lawyers fpeak, that is, compendiouf-
ly, declining the dilatory Forms of Suits. Which Grant maybe made not only nomi-
nally, but generally alfo, as to Widows, to the aged and impotent, and to poor Orphans;

2 Mac. 8. 28, as part of the fpoil was thus given in the times of the Maccabites : or unto uncertain per-

3°' fons, in imitation of thofe SportuU which the Roman Confuls and other Princes caft a-

mong the people, whereof every man had liberty to catch what he would. Neither is the

tranflation of this Right, either by Law or Grant, unto others always a mere donative.

For fometimes it is due by fome former Covenant or Agreement, fometimes in difcharge

of fome Debt, or as a recompence for fome lofs received, or fome extraordinary charge
men have been at in the War either by purfe or pains. As when a man ferves in the War
without pay, orforlefs than his pains deferves. For in theft cafes it is ufual, we fee* to

grant either all, or fome part of the fpoil unto others.

XXIII. It is alfo obferved by Civilians, That Cuftom hath fo far prevailed almoft every where,
Some of the that whatfoever either our Affociates or Subjects that ftrve without pay, and at their own
fpoil may be co fl- ancj peril, fhall take in the Wars, is their own. As to our Allocates, the reafon is

fodates?

Ur A
' n131"^* becaufe by the Law of Nature, they that are affociated in a War, are bound to

repair each others lofles, which fhall be occafioned by reafon of the War which is common
and publick. Befides, there are very few that will expofe themfelves to labour and dan-

De bentpc. 4. c.
ger for nothing •, for this reafon (faith Seneca) we ufually reward Phyilcians, though they

1 j. cure us not, Quod a rebusfuis avocati nobis vacant -, Becaufe we call themfrom their own affairs to

ferve ours. And the fame reafon likewife ferves for Lawyers, as Quintilian notes,

Becaufe they tear out their time, and employ their whole ftudy to defend other mens E-
ftates, thereby neglecting allotherjneans to improve*their own. The very fame is given

r

Ann>l-9' by Tacitus, Omittit res familiares, ut quis fe alienis negotiis intendat ; That he cafts off all care

of his own domes~tick_ affairs, that he may the better intend the good of others. It is therefore

very credible (unlefs there fhall appear fome other caufe, as namely, mere kindnefs, or
fome former Contract) that it was the bare hope of gain by the fpoil of the enemy, which

Vii.Vlut.Mar' they expected as a compenfation for their lofs of time and of their labour, that made them
ctlL to expofe themfelves to fo great dangers.

XXIV. But as to Subjects, the reafon is not fo evident •, becaufe Subjects and Citizens owe their

And often to help and affiftance to the Country or City whereof they are. But yet feeing that all Citi-

Subjefts. zens either cannot or will not expofe themfelves to thofe hazards and hardlhips that attend

War •, therefore it is but reafonable that retribution be made by the whole Body of the

people, nnto fuch as (hall fuftain the toil or the charges of it, but much more the damage
that fhall be thereby occafioned •, in full recompence whereof, the hopes of the whole

prey, or ofan uncertain part thereof, is by the people eafily (and that not without reafon)

granted unto them. So thought the Poet,

Prtftrt- Tr&dn fit b<ec Hits quorum meruere laboret.

Theirs be the prey whofe pains deferv'd it have.

4s
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As to our Aflociates, an example we have in the League that was made between the Ro-

mans and the Latines, wherein it was agreed, That in all the Wars wherein the Romans Uv.l. 4.^.24.

fhould engage them, the fpoil taken from the Enemy fhould be equally divided between

them; So in the Wars wherein the iEtolians engaged the Romans, it was agreed, That Dionyfil.6.

the Cities and Territories fhould be the /Etolians, but the Prifoners and all Moveables Poiyb. I. 6.

fhould be granted to the Romans. To the ancient Latines the Romans gave a third part of

the fpoil, as Pliny teftifies- And proportionable to the fuccours fent, the free Towns of

the Switzers received their fhare of the fpoil, as Simler relates. In a War againft the vtratWi.

Turks, the Pope, the Emperor and theVenetians, divided the fpoil according to their refpe-

ctive charges that they had been at in making the War. And Pomponius gratified Deiotarus

King of Galatia with the lefler Armenia, becaufe he had been his Companion in the War a-

gainffc (Jlltthridates. S l Ambrofe, upon the Story of Abraham, demonftrates the equity of Lib. 1. it A-

thiscuftom, Abraham, faith he, perhaps thought it but jit
ft,

that they that came up to his ajfift- bra. •

ance in that War, flwuld likewije partake with him of the fpoils, at being the reward of their la-

bour. But as to Subjects, an example we have in the Nations of the Jews, where God Numb. 31.27.

commands Mofes to divide the fpoil of the Midianites into two parts, that is, between

them that undertook the War and went out to Battel, and between all the Congregation.

And in ver. 47. he fubdivides that part which belonged to the Congregation, and gave the

fiftieth part thereof to the Levites, that had the charge of the Tabernacle. Thus David
divided the fpoil taken from the Amalekites equally, between them that went down to

Battel, and them that guarded the Stuff. Sometimes the Jews would divide the fpoil, and iSam. go. 24,"

grant halfto the Soulfliers \ and as to the other part,they admitted the maimed, the Widows
and the Orphans tohave mare with them. So we read ofAlexander's Souldiers, that they al» 2 Mac. 28. 30.

ways challenged the fpoil taken from private men unto themfelves, only th« molt precious

things they referved and prefented to the King. Wherefore we find them accufed for rob-

bing the publick Treafury, who had confpired to affume all the prey taken at Arbela to them-

felves, fo as to bring nothing to the Treafury. But yet thofe publick things that belonged to

the enemy, or to the King againft whom they fought, were exempted from this Licence.

Thus it was with the Macedonians when they brake into Tfanm's Camp, they carried away
an infiniteMafs of Treafure, leaving no place unrifled, but the Kings Pavilion only ; it being a

cuftom received amongfi them (as Curtius notes) m wellm amongft mofi Nations, to receive the Con-

querourm the Pavilion of the conquered. The cultom of the Hebrews was not much unlike

this of the Macedonians-, For they always fet the Crown of the vanquilhed King upon the 2 Sam. 14.30.

head ofthe Conqueror, affigning all the Furniture of the Kings Palace or Pavilion unto him,

as his fhare of the fpoil. And amongfi the Acts ot Charles the Great we find that having

conquered the H^ngai ians, Whatfoever was taken from private men, he gave to the Souldiers;

but what was the vanqrifht Kings, was brought into the Emperour's Treasury. The Grecians

diflinguifhed them by their feveral names, calling the publick a«V©!, but the private

(txCa*
-

, as alfo they did thofe taken in the Battel ax.Uha, ; but thofe taken after Battel, be-

ing publick, A*V©ti which diftinction was afterwards approved of by other Nations. But

it is plain, by what hath been already faid, That the Romans during their ancient Com-
monwealth did not allow to their Souldiers fo much ; yet they began to be more indulgent

to them in their Civil Wars. Thus you may read lAlquilanum given to the Souldiers for pil-

lage by Sulla. And Ctfar after the Battle of Pharfalia, gave Pompeys Camp to be pillaged

by the Souldiers, with this Complement,

-fuperefi pro Janguine merces,

Qnam manfirare meum eft, nee enim dinare vocabo

£Jttod fibi qui/que dabi.t.

For lofs of bloud, a recompence I'll make,
Not what I'll give, but what each man fhall take.

And in another Civil War, the Flavians being led againft Cremona, made all the hafte they 4**, civil, t.

could the Night approaching, toftorm the City, left the pillage thereof fhould fall unto

their Commanders and Legates-, having, itfeems, been fufficiently inftructed by Tacitus, Tacit. Hill. $>

Expugnata ZJrbis pr&dam admilitem, dedit<e ad Ducempertinere ; That the Plunder ofa Town,

if ftormed, belonged to the Souldiers; but if furrendred, unto the General. But afterwards Nemanmeperl^
as the Difcipline grew more remifs, fo this Licence of pillage was more willingly granted c*lo omijjis in-

to the Souldiers upon this ground, left whilft the Victory was yet doubtful, the greedinefs Was prada

of the Souldiers fhould make them neglect their Enemies, and over-haftily fall upon the manus mptdi-

prey, which hath often proved fatal to the Conquerour. When the Caftle Volandum in
n^rl

e y^l
Armenia was taken by Corbulo, Tacitus tells us, That the common people were fold, but the rias corrupit.

refl of the fpoil was the Conquerours, The fame Tacitus brings in Suetonius encouraging his Sub corona.

Souldiers to purfue their Enemies, and not at all to mind the pillage, alluring them that

the Victory being afcertained, the fpoil fhould be their own. So in Procopius we read that cotb. a.

all
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all the pillage taken at Picenum was brought to 'Belifarius, that he might divide to every
man according to his merits ; the caufe whereof is added, For, faith he, it U moil unreafo-

nable, that whilft fome with much toil and valour are killing the Drones, others without any la-

bour or peril Jlwuld devour the honey. And in another place he tells us, That the Souldiers

were much incenfed againfl Salomon when he warred againlt the Levata, becaufe he detain-

ed from them the prey, who excufed himfelf, in that he did it for no other reafon than that

at the end of the War he might therewith reward every man according to his deferts.

There are fome things of fo fmall value, that they are not worth the publication, or expo-

fmg to fale, thefe are ufually granted to thofe that take them : Yuen in the old Roman
Commonwealth were a Spear, a Javelin, Fodder, Fuel, a Bottle, a Pair of Bellows, a
Torch, and any thing elfe of lefs value than a fmall Piece of Silver. For all thefe are ex-

prefly excepted in the Military Oath given to the Souldiers, as we may read in (fellius.

Not much unlike is that which is allowed to Sea-men and Mariners, although they are un-

der pay. The French call this the fpoil or pillage, wherein are comprehended Apparel,
Bedding, Fuel, Gold alfo and Silver, under ten Scutes, fometimes the fifth part, fome-
times the third, fometimes half the prize, belongs to the King, as it doth in Spain ; and
the feventh, and fometimes the tenth to the General of the Army •, the reft belongs to

them that take it, except Men of War with all their Tackle, which are always the Kings,
and foare all Engines of War amongft the Swedes. In fome places again, regard is alfo

had to the labour, peril and charge that any man hath been at, and allowance is made in

the partition of the fpoil accordingly. In Italy, a third part of the Ship taken in Fight is

the Mailers of the Ship that took it, and as much belongs to them whofe Goods the conque-
ring Ship is laden withal, and another third is theirs that fought and took her. And
fometimes it falis out, that they who at their own charge and peril maintain the fight, do
not carry away the prize } but fome part thereof is due to the State, or to him, at Jealt,

that derives it from the State. As in Spain, they that fet out the Ship upon their own
charge, yield a part of the fpoil taken to the King, and a part to the Admiral of the Seas.

In France the Admiral claims the tenth part} fo alio in Holland : But there the State firft

takes the fifth part to themfelves. Thus it is at Sea, but at Land in the facking of Towns,
and in Battels, every man ufurps that which he takes to himfelf. And in excurfions into

the Enemies Country by Parties, whatfoever is fo taken is divided among them that take it,

according to every mans merit and dignity.

What hitherto hath been faid, ferves to this end, That if in any Nation, not embroiled

with War, any Suit or Controverfie arife concerning any thing taken in War, the things

fhall be adjudged unto him to whom the Laws and Cuftoms of that people from whofe
parts they were taken, fhall determine. But if nothing can be thereby proved, then by
the common right of Nations the thing fo taken fhall be adjudged to the State or people

themfelves, if at lea ft it were taken in the ad of War. For by what we have already faid it

is plain, that what Quintilian fometimes faid in the behalf of the Thebans doth not always

prove true. As to what may be brought under the tryal of the Law, the right of War
avails nothing ; neither is it a good Plea to fay, It was gained by Arms, unlefs by Arras

we can retain it.

But whatfoever is not the enemies, though it be found with the enemy, fhall not be ad-

judged to them that take it. For this, as I have already faid, is neither agreeable to the

Law of Nature, nor was introduced by the Law of Nations. So the Romans in Livy an-

fwer Prufas, Ifthe Lands in question were not King Antiochus'-f, neither could it by Conquefi he-

long to the Romans. But ifthe Enemy had any right or interefl in thofe things which were an-

nexed to the pofTeffion, as if it were taken by him as a Pledge for fome Debt, or if it were

retained by him for the performance of fome Covenants, for fervice or the like, that

was for the advantage of the Enemy. In all or any of thefe Cafes, I fee no reafon but

that whatfoever was the Enemies is transferred unto the Conquerour. This alfo is fome-

times controverted, Whether perfons or Goods taken without the Territories of either of
thofe Princes or people that are at War againfl each other, be theirs that take them.

Whereunto it is anfwered, That if we refped the Law of Nations only, no place can

give an Enemy protection : for as we have already faid, Everywhere an enemy being found,

may%e killed. But yet he that hath the fupreme power in that place, may at his pleafure

prohibit the profecution of an Enemy within his own Dominions1

; and in cafe of difobedi-

ence, may require fatisfadtion as for an injury done againfl himfelf. The like maybe faid

concerning Deer taken in another mans Ground, That they are his that takes them , butic

is lawful for him whofe Ground it is, to prohibit his accefs unto them.

But this external Right of gaining things taken in War, is by the Law of Nations fb pe-

culiar to a Solemn War, that in other Wars it can take no place. For in other Wars a-

mongfl Foreigners the Right to a thing is not gained by force of the War, but only in

compenfation of fome Debt, which cannot otherwife be recovered. But in Civil Wars,

whether they be great or fmall, there is no change of Dominion, but by the Authority ofa

Judge. CHAP..
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CHAP. VII.

Of the (Right over Captives taken in War.

I. That Captives taken in a folemn War, are

by the Law of T^ations, jlaves,

II. Tea, and their pofiertty,

III. That whatfoever is done unto them it un-

punishable.

IV. Even the incorporeal things that belong to

Captives may be acquired by War.

V. The caufe why this was ordained.

VI. Whether Captives may make their efcape t.

VII. Or refift their Lords.

VIII. That this Right is not allowed in all

Nations.

IX. Nor now amongft Chriftians, and what

Succeeds in its room.

THERE is no man by nature fervant to another , that is, no rftan in his primi-

tive ftate or condition confidered, without any foCt done by himfelf, whereby

his natural liberty is impeached, as I have elfewhere ihewed *; in which fenfe

our Lawyers may be underftood, when they fay, that to be another mans flave is againft

nature : But that this kind of flavery might at firft be introduced by forne fad done ; name-

ly, by fome voluntary agreement, or for fome crime committed, is not repugnant to natu-

ral jultice, as we have elfewhere alfofhewed. But by that Law of Nations, whereof we
now treat, the word Servitude is ofa larger extent, both as to perfons, and as to its ef-

fects; for as to the perfons, not only they that furrender themfelves to the will of the

Conquerour, or that oblige themfelves by promife fo to do, but all perfons whatfoever

that are taken in a folemn War, as foon as they fhall be brought within our Garrifons,

are altogether accounted Captives or Slaves, as Pomponius hath well obferved. Neither is it

to any purpofe to plead, that they never bare Arms againft us, nor declared themfelves Ene-

mies by any Hoftile Aft, feeing that in this cafe, Par eft omnium fortuna ; Every mans conditi-

on is alike: yea, even the condition of thofc, who by mere late happen to be found in the

Enemies Territories, at fuch time as the War unexfpectedly brake forth. Po/yfow fpeak-

ing of Captives taken in actual Arms, puts the Queftion thus , Quid patiendum eft his ut

jufta iitppltcia pendant ? What must thefe men fujfer that their punifhment may be jutt ? // any

man fay they may be fold with their Wives and Children, he anfwers, At hsc belli lege etiam

illis ferenda iunt, qui nihil impii commiferunt^ But fo, faith he, may they be by the

Law of Arms, who never did us hurt. Philo notes the very fame where he faith, That ma-

ny good men lofe their natural liberty, by occafions that are involuntary, and merely accidental.

Dion Prufeenfes recounting the feveral ways whereby a man may get Dominion, affigns

this as the third, When a man hath taken a Prifoner in time of War, that ruver did any all of

hoftility, and by that means makes him hit flave : So Children being taken in War may be led

away and made flaves. Servms upon the firft of Virgils TEneads fpeaking of Hefione the

Daughter of Laomedon, whom Hercules flew as he was going out of Troy, faith, That flie

was taken Prifoner by the Law of Arms, and given to Telemon, Hercules his companion. And
in another place he tells us, That the Grecians refufedto deliver her backs o the Trojans, faying,

flie was a Prifoner of War.

Neither are the perfons of Men and Women only, thus taken made flaves, but their

pofterity for ever ; for whofoever is born of a Woman after her Captivity, is a flave born
;

for, Partus fequetur ventrem ; The Child will follow the condition of the Mother. sJWartia-

vus accounts allthofefor flaves by the Law of Nations, who are born of Bond-women.

And Tacitus fpeaking of the Wife of Armmius a German Prince, who had been taken

Prifoner by Germanicus, faith, That flie had Vtrumfervitiofubjetlum ; meaning, that what-

foever Children were born of her were bond-flaves.

The effefts and confequences of this Right are infinite fo that there is nothing fo un-

lawful but the Lord may do it to his flave, as Seneca the Father notes *, there are no
Torments but what may with impunity be impofed on them, nothing to be done but

what they may be forced to do by all manner of rigour and feverity j fo that all kinds

of cruelty may by the Law of Nations, without controul or appeal be exercifed upon

Captives, were it not that this licence is fomewhat reftrained by the Civil Law. It is

univerfally indulged by all Nations, to the Lord to have power of life and death over his flave,

faith Cajus the Lawyer
;
but he tells us withal, That the Roman Laws did limit other

wife unbridled power within their own Territories, Quid non juftum Domino in fervum ?

What may not the Lord do unto his flaves, faith Donatus upon Terence? yea, not only the

perfon, but all that is taken with him are lawful prize, Jpfe fervus qui in poteftate alti-

rius eft, nihil fuum poteft habere ; He that is a flave, faith Juftinian , and under the pow-

er of another, can have right to nothing that was his before. So likewife Philo, He that is a

Qjc\ q Captive
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Captive lofetb his right to all other things , no lejs than the power over himjelf.

IV. Hence then , their Opinion may be confuted, or at leaft retrained , who hold that

Even the things incorporeal cannot by the Law of Arms be acquired. * Val. Maximus records it

things incor- of Scipio Nafica, That whereas being Conful he was taken prifoner by the Carthaginians at Li-
poreal of the pa13) and fo by the Right of War had loll all; yet fortune afterwards fmiling upon him, he
flave are tram-

YeC0VeYC^ „/^ a„j WM aga^n created Conful. It is true, that primarily, and by it feif, things

L^ incorporeal cannot by War be gained, but they may be loft as to the perfon whofe they
* Lib. 6. cap. formerly were. But yet we muft here except all things that do proceed from fome fin-

9- 2. gular propriety in the perfon taken, which by no means can be alienated, as the right ofa
Father to his Son, for fuch Rights, if they do not remain with the perfon are altogether

extin<ft.

V. Now all this unlimited Power is by the Law of Nations granted for no other Caufe than

The rcafon that the Conquerour being allured by fo many advantages might be willing to forbear
why this Infti- that utmoft cruelty which they may lawfully ufe by killing their Captives, either in the
tuted. heat of fight, or afterwards in cold blood. The name of fervant , as Pompomus tells us,

did at first arijt from the cuftom ofCjenerals who fold their Captives, and thereby preferved

them from being flain ; ( Servi quafifervati:) That they may be the more willing to for-

bear, J fay, for it is no bargain or agreement, whereby they ftand obliged tofave them,

if we refpecl; the Law of Nations •, but a perfwalive argument drawn from profit, it be-

ing far more beneficial to the Conquerour to fell his Prifoner then to kill him. And
therefore he hath the fame power to transfer his Right in his Captive to another, afhe
hath to aflign over unto others the Right and property he hath in any of his own Goods
or Chattels. This Power is alfo extended to the Children that are born after Captivity,

becaufe if the Conquerour had ufed his power to the utmoft, they had not been bom.
From whence it follows, That the Child that is born before that Captivity, in cafe he be

not taken Prifoner, remains free. Therefore by the Law of Nations, the Children born

of fuch Captives follow the Mothers condition, becaufe their Chaltity is not provided

for by any Law, nor is there any (trait guard kept upon them •, and therefore no pre-

emption how great foever is fufficient to prove who is the Father. And thus is that of
• 'Olpian to be underftood, Lex Nature b&c eft, ut qui nafcitur, fine legitimo matrimonio ma-

trtm fee/uatur ; The Law of Nature is this , That he that is born without lawful! marriage,

Jhould fellow the condition of the Mother : that is, General cuftom grounded on fome Natu-

* s f eond
ra ' R-eaf°n natn moulded this into a Law (* abufively fometimes fo taken, as we have al-

Book,ch. 13.
ready elfewhere Ihewn) they that are born out of wedlock fhould retain the name and

§. 26. ' quality of the Mother, and not of the Father, becaufe of the certainty of the one, and
the uncertainty of the other. But that this unlimited Power over Captives was not in-

troduced by the general confent of Nations in vain, we may colleft from the ufual pra-

ctice of Civil Wars, wherein all Prifoners are commonly put to the fword, becaufe they

Lib. Mfl. fe- cannot be fold forflaves, which was well obferved by Plutarch in the life of Otho •, and by
cmdo&urtio. Tacitus, who fpeaking of the Captives taken at Cremona, faith, Irritant predam militibus

fecerat confeifut Italic ; That it was agreed throughout all Italy, that no quarter flwtld be

given : whereby no booty came to the Souldiers by the fale of Prifoners. Moreover, whe-
ther the Prifoners taken fliould belong to the people, or to them that take them, muft,

by what hath been faid of the fpoil, be determined. For the Law of Nations hath in this

cafe equalled the condition of men with goods : So Cajus the Lawyer, Thofe things that

are taken from the Enemy are by the Law ofNations theirs that takf them; fo that even fuch as

Were free men are by thu Law reduced into bondage.

VI. Neither can I concur in Opinion with thofe Divines who hold, That Captives taken in

whether fuch an unjuft War, or fuch as are born of them, are obliged in confcience not to make their

as art taken efcape, unlefs it be to their own Garrifons, for herein I believe they err ; furely in this
may fly.

jjes tne djfFerence) if they can fly and make it good to their own Garrifons, whilft the
See Chap. 9* War lafts, by the Right of Poftliminy they recover their liberty, and all things confe-
of this Book qUen (; t0 jt of *JM. Sergius Pliny reports, that being twice taken by Hanibal, he both

pl'in! Nautili.
t 'mes ma(^e n ' s efcape out of his chains. But in cafe they make their efcape to others, or

lib. 7. c. 28.
' unt0 tne 'r own Country after the Peace made, being re-demanded they are to be deliver-

ed. But yet from hence it follows not, that the Captives themfelves are bound in con-

fcience to return ; for there are many Laws which bind ontyas to the outward judgement,

which do not at all reftrain the confcience •, and fuch are thefe of War whereof we now
difcourfe : neither is it much to the purpofe to fay, that the very nature of Dominion
doth of it felf induce fuch an obligation -, becaufe there being many kinds of Dominion,

pofllble it is, that fuch there are as are of force only in humane judgement, and fo long

only as the coercive Power lafts, which is frequently feen in other kinds of Right. Such

in fome fort alfo is that Law that makes void fome Teftaments, becaufe, forfooth, they

want fome formalities which the Civil Law requires ; whereas the more probable Opini-

on is, that what is bequeathed by fuch a Teftament, may with a good confcience be re-

tained,.
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tained, fo long (ac u.ut) as nothing appears to contradict it. And not much difteuntis

his Right, who hath according to the Civil Laws unfaithfully prefcribtd to anothers

Eftate ; for by the judgment of thofe Laws, even this mans Title fhall be defended, untill

it be made void by another fentence of the fame Law. And thus is that riddle of Art-

ftotlcs relolved, Is it not just (faitli he) that every man fljould enjoy his own, but whatsoever Lib. z. dec&*

the Judge h.tth according to his underftanding decreed, is by Law confirmed (though in it felf villti.e. 5.

it be fafe) therefore will the fame thing be bothjuft and unjuft. But in this queftion of ours,

there is no caufe imaginable why the Nations mould refpect any other Right than that

which is external, and meerly humane. For the Right of laying claim to a Captive, of
forcing him, of binding him, and pofflffing what he hath, or can do, is of it felf motive
fufficiLiu to perfwade the Conquerours, that it is a greater advantage to them to keep them
alive than to kill them. But in cafe this cannot move the Conquerours, furely, no obliga-

tion that can be laid upon the confeience can do it, which notwithstanding he may im-

pofe, by requiring either his verbal or facramental engagement, if he think it ncceffa-

ry : Yet if the Captive can make an efcape, and carry with him fame Goods, his Confeience can- Bemb.lib. 10s

not be charged with theft, -fo as he carry away nothing but what was before his own. In fuch

Lawsasarife not out of natural equity, but are purpofely made to avoid a greater mif
chief, we muft not rafhly admit of fuch- an interpretation, as makes that act to be finfull,

which is otherwife lawfull. Nihil interest quomodo captivus reverfus est, utrum dimifjus, an *%^n
t)i, aut fallacia pot eftatem hofiium evaferit j It matters not much (faith Florentinus ) which

Way a Captive gets loofe from his enemy, whether he be freely difmift, or make his efcape either

by force or fallacy. Becaufe the right of holding a man Captive is fo a Right, that in an-

other fenfe, it is for the molt part an injury ; for which reafon Paulus the Lawyer calls

it, a Right as to fome certain effetts ^ but an injury as to the intrinfick nature of the thing

it felf. From whence this alio appears, That a man being taken in an unjuft War, and
brought within the Power of the Enemy, cannot in his confeience be guilty of theft,

though he do, as 1 faid before, carry away with him fomewhatthat was his own ; or

though not his own, yet that is due unto him as the reward of his labour : If at lealt he

have referved any thing befides his fuftenance, provided that he himfelf owe nothing un-

to either his Lord, or him from whom his Lord claims his Right unto him. Pertinent

hereunto are thofe Testimonies of Iren&us and TertulUan, concerning the departure of the

Ifraelites out of *A!gypt , and their carrying away their Goods with them^ which fact See the fecond

Jrenaus feems to defend by the Law of Nature, as being but the recompence of fo many Book» feventh

years hard labour : for faith he, The ^Egyptians were indebted unto the Hebrews, not only
"aP* §' a *

for their Goods, but for their lives. Tertullianalfo handling the fame fubject fpeakes thus,

The ^Egyptians demand of the Hebrews their vtffels of Gold and Silver j the Hebrews on the Lib. 2. cont.

other fide atledge, That the nAIgyptians owed them much more as due unto them for their long Mm 'clm '

and hard fervice. Thus alfo Philo pleads for his own Countrey men, That they (polled not Vb* Mofts,

the lAlgyptians out of Covetoufnef, but first as the reward of their long labour, and then as a,

gentle mulft: or punifliment
, far inferiour to their great oppreffwn. Neither is it much

to the purpofe to fay, that fuch an efcape and taking away of Goods is ufually feverely

punilhed, if the Prifoner be apprehended-, becaufe fuch, and far greater acts of injuftice

are ufually done by men of Power againft their Inferiours, Non quia aqua funt , fed quia

ipfis expedit \ Not becaufe they are just and equitable, but becaufe they are for themfelveS ex-

pedient. Now whereas fome Canons do prohibit any man from perfwading any fervant

to forfakc his Mafters fervice : I anfwer, That in cafe fuch prohibition be referred to spod.Gtngr.
fuch Servants, as are defervedly punifhed with the lofs of their Liberty, or have by fome See fecond

voluntary covenant or bargain made themfelves fervants, then it is juft: but in cafe it Book, $.chap.

be referred to iuch as are made flaves by the misfortune of an unjuft War, or to fuch as
t0™ar<fc tne

are born of them ; it only argues, that Chriftians ought to perfwade Chriftians to Pati-
en *

ence and Sufferance, rather than to fuch courfes, which though lawfull, yet may give of-

fence unto others. In like manner, are thofe admonitions of the Apoftles to Servants to

be underftood, unlefs we had rather fay, that thofe admonitions feem only to perfwade

Servants to ftrict obedience whillt they do ferve ; which indeed is but confonant to Natu-

ral Equity, for their labour is but equivalent to their fuftenance.

But whereas the fame Divines hold, That a Captive ought not to refift his Lord in the VII.

execution of that external Power that he hath over him without injuftice ; therein I agree Whether they

with them. But yet between thofe things which before I denied, and this that I here af- 'Py
J

e^
fert, there is this manifeft difference, That external Right which a Lord hath over his

c elr '

Slave, which confifts not in a bare licence of doing what he pleafeth to him, but in the

protection of the Laws for doing it, were altogether vain •, if on the other fide it were
lawfull to refift it. For if it were lawfull for a Servant by force to refift his Lord or Ma-
iler, it would be lawfull for the fame Servant to refift the Magiftrate that defends his Ma-
iler, feeing that it is from the Law of Nations that that Magiftrate ought to defend the

Lord in that Right, and in the exercife of it. This Right therefore is like unto that

Q^q q 2 which
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which we have elfewhere granted unto the Supreme Magiftrate in every City, whom
forceably to refill: is unlawfull, nay, impious. And therefore S z

<sAugufiine unites thefe

two Powers, faying, That Subjecls flwuldfo bear with their Princes, and Servants with their

Mafters, that in the exercife of their patience they may preferve their temporal efiates, and hope

after eternal.

VIII. But this alfo we muft obferve, That even this Law of Nations as to Captives hath not at

This not in all times, nor amongft all Nations been received ; though the Roman Lawyers are pleafed

force-ball Na- f to undei ftand it, taking perhaps the Cuftoms of thofe Countries which were then moffc
tions. known to them, for the Univerfal Cuftom of all Nations. Among the Hebrews (who did

at little mix their Cufloms with thofe of other Nations, as they did themfelves in Mar-
Deut. 23. 1$. riages) there were places of refuge for Slaves, namely, for fuch as became fuch by fate

or misfortune, rather than by any fault of their own ; whereupon feems to be grounded

that priviledge which among the Francks is given unto Slaves, to proclaim themfelves at

bod. de rep. I.
Liberty, which is alfo now indulged, not only to fuch as are taken in the War, but to all

1. c. 5. other Slaves whatfoever.

IX. But even among Chriftians it is univerfally agreed, That being at War amongft them-
Nor now a- felves, they that are taken Prifoners are not made Slaves foas to fell them, or to enforce
mongrt Chri-

t jiem t0 ferv iie offices, or to impofe upon them fuch things as they ufually do on Slaves

:

whatVlntro- And tllere 's S00^ reafon for it, for they either are, or at Ieaft fhould be better inftructed

duced in its' in the Principles of Chriftian Charity, than not to abflain from the fhedding the blood of

ftead. thofe whom misfortune only hath made miferable,unlefs it be granted them, that they may
be permitted to ufe a little.lefs cruelty. It is a Cuftom generally received among Nations

of the fame Religion, That what Goods or Chattels foever are taken in War., are lawful prize;

And for men taken in War, they neither make them Slaves, nor kill them in cold blood, as Gre-

Lib. 4. goras teftifies. "Bo'crius alfo makes mention of this Cuftom, whereunto he adds, That it

is obferved in France, in England, and in Spain, That in cafe a Duke, a Baron, or an Earl

be taken in War, they are not their Prifoners that take them, but the Prince's that main-

tains the War. And this at leaft (though but a fmall matter) hath Chriftian Religion

flat, di rep lib. brought to perfection, which Socrates attempted to have done among the Grecians but

5. could not. The fame Cuftcm which Chriftians obferve among themfelves, do the Ma-
humetans likewife obferve among themfelves

;
yet notwithftanding even among Chri-

ftians this cuftom ftill remains entire, That fuch as are taken in the Wars are kept in fafe

cuftody till their ranfom be paid, which commonly is fet as the Conquerour pleafeth,

unlefs otherwife agreed before hand : which Right of keeping Prifoners is ufually grant-

ed to thofe that take them, unlefs they be perfons of honour, who are always kept and

maintained at the charge of the Common-wealth, or of the Supreme Magiftrate, accord-

ing to the Cuftom of Nations.

CHAP.
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Of Empire over the Vanquished in War.

That a Civil Empire, whether in a King or

a people, may be acquired by War, and what

the effells are of fitch an aequifition.

II. Such an Empire may begained over a people

m is merely defpotical, and then they ceafe to

be a City.

III. Sometimes a mixt Government is acquired.

IV. Sometimes even the incorporeal things of
the people may be acquired by War, where al-

Jo is handled the Bond given by the Theffa-

lians to the Thebans
}
forgiven by Alexan-

der.

T is no marvel that he who can bring into fubjeftion every particular perfon, can I.

alfo fubdue the Body Politick, whether it be a City, or part of a City, and whether That the Civil

that fubjeftion be merely civil, or merely defpotical, or mixt. This Argument we Empire,as well

fhall find ufed by Seneca in that Controverfie which is de Olynthio, where he brings in one j," opie 'nwvbe
pleading thus. He is my Slave whom I bought by the right of War ; andvery expedient it is for gainedbyWar.
you, X> ye Athenians, not oily to acknowledge my Title to be jitfl, but to defend it ; otherwife not-

withftanding all your great (fonqutfls, your Empire alfo mtift be confined within your ancient Ter-

ritories. Wherefore Tertudian acknowledgeth, That Empires are gained by Armes, but

enlarged byConquefls. So \\kzw\fi: Qiiintilian, Kingdoms, Nations, and the Bounds of

Cities and Countries, are determined by the Rights of War. Alexander in Qirtius claims

by this Right, faying, That Laws are ufually given by the Conquerour, and received by

the Conquered. Thus Mmio in his Oration to the Romans, Why do ye Romans fend every Uv. I. 35.

year your Pr&tor with the Enfigns of your Empire, the Rods and Axes into Syracufe, and other

the Grecian Cities in Sicily •, for which ye can give no other reafon but this, That having con-

quered them by your Armes, you impofe upon them what Laws you pieafe. Ariovifius in Gtfars Di BtUo Gallic.

Commentaries faith, That by the Law of Armes, the Conquerour may govern the Conquered

in what manner he pleafeth ; and that the citfiom of the Romans was to govern thofe Cities which

they had hy their Armes fitbdued, not after other mens prefcriptions, but according to their own

will and pleafure. Jujline likewife out of Trogus tells us, That before Ninus, Princes that Lib. t.

ma 1e War, fought not Empire but Glory •, and therefore were contented with the honour

of the Victory, but fought not to enlarge their Kingdoms : and that this Ninus was the

firlt that ever incroached upon another mans dominions, and from him it became a cullom.

Bocchut in Salufi pieads , That he tool^up Arms only to defend himfelf \ for that part of

Numidia, from whence he had driven Jugurtha, was made his by the Law of Armes. But a

Right may be gained by a Conquerour, either fo far only as it was in the King or fome 0-

ther Governour •, and then he fucceeds in his Right only, and no farther. So Alexander

after the Battel at Gaugamcla was faluted King of Afia. And the Romans alfo claimed

unto themfelves all that was Syphax\ by the Right of War. But when the Huns plead-

ed ro the Romans, That the Country of the Gepidx. was theirs, becaufe they had taken their

KhigPrifoner : the Romans denied it, becaufe the Gepidx were governed by a Prince rather

than by a King ; lor that the Kingdom was not Patrimonial. And therefore they con-

clude, That he could noslofe more than what was his own. Or it mayalfo.be gained, as it is

in the people
;
and then the Conquerour hath as much power to alienate it as the people

had ; and thus do fome Kingdoms become Patrimonial, as I have elfewhere faid. Thus
the Perfians in CMenander plead for the Territories of the City Daras , For, fay

they, fince the City Daras it felf is by the Right of War fubdued by ur, it is but reafonable

that what belonged to that City fliould likewife be ours. So
r
Btlifarius having conquered the

Vandals, would have had Lilybxum in Sicily yielded up to the Romans ; becaufe,as they pre-

tended, the Goths had before given it to the Vandals,, which the Goths denied.

Or an Empire may be yet more abfolutely gained. For fuch a Government may by jr.

War be gained, as that which was before a City, may ceafe to be any more a City, but be Such an Em-
rather reduced (as it were) into a Family :, which may be done either by adding it unto ano pire may be

ther City, as Kingdoms were by the Romans annexed to their Empire as Provinces ; or 8a"ied over

by annexing it to no other City, (but by dtftroying its Charter, and nulling the Govern-
iVmerefv de-

ment thereof :) As for example, When a King maintaining the War at his own proper fp tical.

charge, doth fo enflave the people, that in his Government over them he minds his own
private gain and intercfl: only, but neither their profit nor fafety \ which kind of Govern-
ment is Defpotical, and not Civil. Anfiotle thus diftinguifhed them, Of Empire, faith DsRepiib.lib. 7.

he, fome are altogether fitted to the profit of the Prince, others for the profit and fafety of the

Subjetls ; this is proper to *JMonarchy, that to Tyranny. Now the people that are held un-

der this kind of Government, are no longer Citizens, but a multitude of Servants in a

great Family. It was well faid of Anaxandrida, —Servorum

Book 1. Ch.

Seft. 2.

Procop.

2.

Vand.
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Servorum nulla eft ufquam Civitas,

A multitude of Slaves can never confute a (ftty. Which diflinction is allowed of by Tad-
Annul, lib. 12. tus, He did not carry himfelf, faith he, in his Government as a Lord over bis Slaves, but as be-

ing chief among his Fellow Citizens. So Xenopbon of Agefilaus, What Cities foever he reduced

under his obedience, be made free by exempting them from the flavery which Captives pay unto

their Lord, and by contenting himfelf with that obedience that a free people do willingly yield

unto their natural Prince.

III. Whence we may underftand the nature of a mixt Monarchy, that is, between that
A mixt Go- which is Defpotical, and that which is Civil •, as namely, when our fervitude is mixt with
verament is

fome |^jnj Qf perfona i liberty. Thus we read, that to fome people the ufe of Armes are

by War. forbidden by the Conquerour, and that no Iron fhall be wrought into any thing, but fuch

Inftruments only as are neceffary for ploughing the Earth, and fuch like. So fome people

being conquered, are enforced to change their language, others to alter the whole courfe

of their lives, and the like.

IV*. Now as whatfoever any particular Prifoner had when he was taken, was by the Law of
That even the Arms his or theirs that took him ; Co whatfoever belongs to the people in general is his oc

toes'
©"

the
tiie ' rs tnat fubdue them.if they wii! take it. For what Livy faith offuch as furrender them-

pcx jJl, maybe ! '-'ives, namely, All -aregiven up to the Conquerour:, fo that what he will take to himfelfmand

by a War gain- wherein and how far forth he will punifl) the Conquered, is wholly in his own power. The very
ed - fame in a Sokmn War may be faid of thole that are conquered. Thus Polybms, They that

rt, °°s<-ft
yield themfelves up to the Romans, do yield up in the firfl place their Country, and what Towns and

£. ri00k2.Cn! Cities foever are therein, together With all their Men and Women that are in them; then all their

$. Soft. 31. Rivers and Ports, andgenerally all thingsfacred and religions : fo that the Romans are Lords of all,

Book 3. Ch.j. and they that thus furrender themfelves have nothing left. And the felf fame Right hath the

n*
3- 2

" £"» Conquerour over thofe that are actually conquered in a folemn War. For dedition doth

J*

20
' " but voluntarily yield up that which otherwile would be taken away by force. Hannibal

Vi'd. cb. 7. encourageth his Souldiers, being ready for Battel, with this Argument, Whatfoever the

Sell. 8. 7{omans have by fo many Conquests got and heaped up, jliall together with themfelves be ours af-

ter the Victory . Thus all that Mithridates had by force of Armes added to his own, Pom-

fey by fubduing him annexed to the Roman Empire , wherefore even thofe incorporeal

Right which formerly belonged to the whole Body of the people, are now by the Law of
Armes the Conquerours, fo far forth as he pleafeth. Thus Alba being fubdued, whac
Rights foever the Albans enjoyed were claimed by the Romans. Whence it follows, That
the Theffalians flood fully difcharged of the hundred Talents for which they flood bound
to the Thebans, when Alexander the Great conquering the Thebans, had by the Right of
Conqueft forgiven the Debt. Neither is that altogether true that Quintilian urgeth in the

defence of the Thebans, namely, That that only is the Conquerours which he can lay hold

on. But that Right which is incorporeal cannot be apprehended by any mans hand ; and
again, That the condition of an Heir is one thing, and that of a Conquerour is another

;

becaufe to the Heir may pafs the Right, but to the Conquerour the thing.- For he that is

Maflerof the perfons, is alfo Mafter of the Eftate, and of all the rights belonging to the

perfons. He that is himfelf poffeft as a Slave, cannot be faid to poffefs any thing to himfelf;

neither can he have any thing in his power to difpofe of, who hath no power to difpofe of
himfelf.- yea, though the Conquerour do grant unto the conquered Jus Gvitatis, The Right

of being a City
;

yet may he take away and referve to himfelf whatfoever he pleafeth out

of what was the Cities. It is in his own power to prefcribe what bounds he will to his own
bounty. ThusCefar, in imitation of that Fad of Alexander's to the Theffalians, forgave

a very great Debt to the Dyrrhachines, which they owed to another City of the adverfe

part. But here it might have been objected, That that War of Gear's was not of the fame
kind with that-concerning which this Law of Nations was inftituted. So alfo we read that

Marh^Anthony commanded the Tyrians to reftore unto the Jews what belonged unto them,

as not being granted unto them bythe Roman Senate, and whereof they were pofleft before

the War made with Cafftus •, as Jofcphus relates it.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

Of the Right of thofe that return out of Captivity.

I. The original of the word Poflliminium.

II. In what places this Right takes place.

III. Tiy this Right of Poftliminy, fome things

areftid to return, and fome things to be re-

ceived.

IV. This Right appertains both to War and
Peace., and what , if in the articles of Peace

nothing be faid.
V. When a freeman during the War, may re-

turn and be admitted by this Right.

VI. What Rights he may receive, and what he

may not.

VII . All Rights are recoverable from him.

VIII. Why they that yield themselves are not

admitted to this Right of Po/iliminy.

IX. When a people may obtain this TRfght.

X. In thofe that return by Pofiliminy, what

things are required by the Civil Law.

XI. How fervants are received by PoftUminyy
how fugitives ; and how they are received

that are redeemed.

XII. Whether a people formerly fubjebled, may
recover their freedom by Postliminy,

XIII. That Lands may be received by Pofi-

liminy.

XIV. What difference was anciently made be-

tween things moveable.

XV. What the Law now determines concern-

ing things moveable.

XVI. What things may be received, that need

not this Ri^ht of Pofiliminy.

XVII. That the Civil Law may change fome-

things among their own fubjeiis.

XVIII. How Pofiliminy was obferved between

thofe that were not Enemies.

XIX. When this Right may be now in force*

THERE arc none of our modern Lawyers, who have written any tiling folidly, T
either concerning things taken from the Enemy, or concerning the Rights due VMiminim

unto them, who having been taken Prifoners, yet have either by favour, force, whi" lt »s'

or fraud, efcaped and got home again. The Ancient Romans have handled this Quefti-

on fomewhat more accurately, but yet oft-times fo confufedly, that the Reader cannot di-

ftinguifh between what is ciuc by the Roman Civil Law, and what is due by the Law of
Nations. Concerning the wotd Pojlltminium, that opinion of Servius is to be exploded, who
beld, that the latter part of the word fignified nothing. That of Sc&vola pleafeth better,

who makes it a compound word , of pofi which fignifies a return, or coming from be-

yond, and Limen, or Limes, which lignifics properly the threshold of an Houfe, or the

utmoft bounds or frontiers of a Country : for Limen and Limes, though they differ no
lefs inflection, than in termination, as Materia and Materies

;
yet are they both deri-

ved from that old Verb Lima, which iiguifks tranfverfe or overthwart, as Servius upon ointud. I. iat

Vtrgil, and Donatus upon Terence obferve ; from whence Limes oculis aliquemintueri, is, Eunmb.

to look^afqumt upon a man: Though by the latter ufeof the word, Limen be referred to

things private, and Limes to things publick, as to the bounds or borders of Kingdoms.
For, as Ifidore notes, all oblique or crofs-ways, the Ancients called Lima: from whence,

the threjholds of doers over which we go in and out, are called Limina ofliorum. So the An-
cients when they banifhed any man, were faid eliminare, to thruft him beyond their marches

;

and banifhment they called EUminium, athruftingout ef their bounds and Territories.

Poftliminy therefore is a Right that arifeth unto a man that was a Captive upon his H,
return from Captivity -, that is, upon his entring within the Frontiers of his own Coun-
try. So Pomponim, He is faid to be returned out of Captivity that begins to be with-

in our own Garrifons ; or as Paulus faith , that enters within the bounds of our

Territories. But by a parity of reafon, it is by the general conferit of Nations grant-

ed, That the Right of Poftliminy takes place, as foon as the perfon that was a Cap-
tive, or any other thing that is capable of this Right, (hall come within the Guards or
Garrifons of our friends and Aflbciates, as Pomponius fpeaks •, or as Paulus expounds it by
way of example , as foon as he fliall enter into any Garrifon that belongs unto fuch a King
or State, as are our friends and companions in the fame War. For fo indeed are thele

words (Friends and Aflbciates) hereto be underftood, not of any Nation or King with

whom we are at peace, but of fuch only as are fo Confederate with us that they are par-

ties in the fame War, into whole Garrifons whofoever enters out of Captivity, lhall en*>

joy his former Rights, and be defended upon the publick account. It matters not much
whether they that fo return are men or things, or whether they come into our Garrifons,

or the Garrifons 0/ our Aflbciates : But in cafe they that are taken Captives, lhall fly in-

to the Dominions of our Neighbour King, who though at Peace with us, is not aflbciated

with us in the fame War, they (hall not change their condition of being Prifoners-, unlefs

it were before fo exprefly agreed, as it was between the Romans and the Carthaginians

in their fecpnd League, That if any of the friends of the Romans, being taken by theCar-

thaginians,
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thaginians, could efcape out of any peoples Territories that were friends to the Romans
into any of their Ports or Cities that were Subjects to the Romans, they might enjoy their

Vtl Mix. lib. liberty ; the like provifion being made for the friends of the Carthaginians. And there-

$.6 2.6. fore when fome of the Romans, being taken in the fecond Punick War, were fold by
Viol Sic. exc. way f Xraffick into Greece ; they were not admitted to enjoy this Right of Poftliminy,

P/«r°

n

'vh.Vlti-
becaufe the Grecians in that War flood Neuters : and therefore it was neceflary that they

minh. fhould be firfb ranfomed before they could be fet at liberty
;
yea, and although Flaminius,

having conquered King Philip, had fet all the Cities of Greece at liberty, yet would he
not take away from their Mailers by force thofe Roman Captives, which had been for-

merly fold by the Carthaginians unto the Grecians ; but the Achaians to gratifie him for

their liberty, bought Twelve hundred of them who were difperfed though Greece, and
prefented them to Flaminius, who received them as a Prefent of great value. So did the

Polyb. except. Rhodians buy the Athenian Captives, taken in the War that King Philip made in Greece,

Leg. n. 3. and frankly reftored them to the Athenians. And in Homer we read of divers perfons

taken in War, that were fold into fuch Countries that were in Peace.

III. The Ancient Romans did always account thofe that were received out of Captivity

Some things as freemen. Galius <s£lius'mhhhr{i. Book of the fignifications of Law Terms, faith, That I

return, and fa ^fog being free of one City did voluntarily depart to another, and afterwards did return
fome are re-

back, into that City, whereof he was at the firfi made free, was faid to be Poitliminio recep-

Rieht of Port-
tus ' f^at *s* admitted t0 his old freedom by that Law , which provides for fuch as return

liminy. 0flt °f Captivity. As alfo in cafe a fervant being taken from us, and carried Captive into our

Enemies Garrifon, JJwiild afterwards return unto us , he may by this Law of Poftliminy place

himfelf under his old Mafter. So Horfcs, Mules, and Ships, by a parity of reafon, had the

fame right of reception as fervants. And look, what kind oj things do teturn unto us by this

right, the very fame may return from us to our Enemies. But the Ancient Roman Lawyers
have more diiueetly admitted but of two forts of Poftliminy •, as namely, when we ei-

ther return, or receive fomething that is returned.

IV. Neither may we altogether reject that of Trophonius ; namely that this Right of re-

It is of ufe as turning out of Captivity into Freedom, may be of ufe as well in Peace as War, though
well in Peace

jn a ijtt [e different fenfe than as Pompomus exprelTeth it. This Right of Poftliminy in
as War.

Peace, appertains unto thofe who were not conquered in War by force of Arms •, but

were through misfortune furprifed within the Enemies Territories, when the War unex-

pectedly brake forth. But to other Captives there belongs no fuch Right in times of

Peace, unlefsit be otherwife agreed on by both parties at the making of the Peace, asj

. it was at the conclufion of the War between Jonathan and Hacchides recorded by Jofephus.
'
Polybius among other Articles of the Peace concluded and agreed on between King Philip

and iAntiochus, recites this, That all Prifoners taken on either fide (the iEtolians only ex-

cepted) fhould be fet at liberty. Thus we read that Probus made Peace with the Van-
dals and Burgundians, upon this condition, That all the prey they had takfn, together with

the Prifoners fhould be reftored. Nay fometimes it is agreed, That not only thofe Prifoners

that belong to private men, but thofe that belong to the" Commonwealth are to be dif-

charged, asThucydides teftifies. Now this is plainly evinced, as well by the fubfequent

reafon, as by its oppofite member , The Peace was concluded, and the Prifoners releafedt

for, faith Zonaras
, fo it was agreed. It was- then by vertue of the agreement, and

not (imply by their making of Peace, that thefr Captives were difmift. So Pomponim, If
the C'aptive concerning whom it was agreed in the Articles of the Peace, that he might return

home, Jhall notwithftanding chufe to remain with the Enemy, he [hall not afterwards claim this

right of Poftliminy. So alfo Paulus, If a Prifoner taken in War when the Peace is made, fliall

fly away and come home , he fliall be made to return back, to him, who in the War took,

him Prifoner ; becaufe in the Articles of Peace it was not mentioned, that the Prifoners flwuld

why the Ro- be releafed. Now the reafon why the Romans feemed fo to neglect their Prifoners, is

mans negleft- becaufe they would have them to place all their hopes of returning back, in their valour, rather than
ed their Cm- -

n a peace por trjus doth Livy teftifie of them, That Rome was a City, that of old was

foners.
ia ^P*lV0i m*"*me indulgens, very regardlefs oj their Captives. But this reafon being pro-

per only to the Romans, could not of it felf conftitute the Law of Nations:, it might

notwithftanding ferve as one caufe amongfl others, for which the Romans did the more
willingly embrace that Law which was before introduced by other Nations. But a tru-

er reafon may be this, becaufe all Princes and States making War would willingly be

believed that there Caufe was juft ; and on the contrary, that they that took Arms againft

I __ them did the wrong. Now whilft both parties are thus perfwaded, it would not be fafe for

any other Prince or State that would live in peace to judge between them , therefore they

conclude it better to fit Hill, and toefteem whatfoever fhould be done in that War to be

juft, and fo the Prifoners on either fide taken in actual Armes to be lawfully taken. But

now againft thofe Prifoners, that have been by misfortune furprized through the fuddain

eruption of the War, no fuch thing can be alledged ; for they have neither advifed nor

attempted
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attempted any hurt to us. Neverthelefs to weaken the power of the enemy, becaufe pof-

fible it is that they might be inticed to injure us, it hath been thought not unjuft to detain

them during the War j but the War being ended, there'ean be nothing alledged why they

fhould not be releafed: and therefore it is generally confented unto by all Nations, That

fuch Prifoners, when the Peace is made, mould be enlarged, as being confeft by both par-

ties innocent. But as to other Prifoners, every man that ufurps a Right over them, is wil-

ling that he fhould be believed that he hath juftly gained them, unlefs by fome preceding

Agreements he be limited. And for this Caufe neither Captives nor any thing elfe taken

in War, islo be reftored in Peace, unlefs it be fo expreft in the Articles of Peace , becaufe

the Conquerour would be thought to have a juft Title to them, which to contradict, were

to renew the War : and therefore Totilas in Procopius charges Pelagiws, who was fent unto

him from the Romans, that he fhould not mention the reieafing of the Sicilian Captives
\

urging that it was not equitable that the Romans fhould redeliver their Fcllow-Souldiers to

their old Mdfters. Wherefore the Agreement brought by Quintiltan in the behalf of the

Thebans, is rather witty than folid, namely, ThatPrifoneisu they can make their efcape

into their own Country, the War being ended, are to be reckoned as Freemen ; becaufe

what is gotten by force, is no longer ours than we can keep it by force. Concerning

thofe that make their efcapes after the Peace is concluded, we have hitherto treated : now
in the time of War they are fa id to return by Poftiiminy to their former freedom, who
were free before they were taken Captives in the War ; but they are faid to be received,

who before were not free, as Servants and other things.

He that was a Free-man returns fo by this Right, in cafe he return to this purpofe, That V.

he may follow the Fortune of that City whereunto he returns, as Trophomms delivers it j
TheWarlafl-

becaufe, as the Servant that is to be made free, oughtfiifttobe/iw jims-, of and for him- '"8' vvhen a

felf, that fo his a<ft may be voluntary : fo he that would be admitted as a Citizen after ca- , [^JT"™?!
ptivity, mult reiolve to incorporate himleJt with that City, and become one with it, or as turn ,

a Member of it. Moreover, Whether the Captive be retaken by force of Armes, or whe-

ther he have made his efcape by fraud, it is all one, as Florentinus oblerves , and the Ole
is the fame if he be freely difmifs'd by the Enemy. But what if he be fold by way of Con-

tract to another, and that he thence efcape into his own Country ? This Q^eftion is hand-

led by Seneca in his Controverfie concerning theOIynthians, whom Parrhafius bought.

For when the Decree was paffc by the Athenians, whereby it was ordained, That the Olyn-

thians fhould be free, he made this doubt, Whether by that Decree it was meant that they

might be made free-, or that they were adjudged thereby to be free : which latter opinion

was the trueft. Thus ChUdubius in Procoptus pleaded, That being returned into his own Coun*<

try, he was by the Law thenceforth a free man.

But a Freeman being returned home, doth not only recover his own freedom, but all VI.

things elfe that were his in any Nation that is at peace, whether they are things corporeal whatRightshe

or incorporeal \ becaufe, though people that ai eat peace, as they do not enquire into the
ma

,
y

f
6"'^*

jnftnefs of the War, but take every thing that is done to the Captive to be juft : fo when
they fee the Captive to be at liberty, they difpute not the manner how, but take it as

granted that he was releafed juftly, whereby they fhew themfelves indifferent to both par-

ties. Wherefore he that by the Law of Arms is pofTeft of a Captive, hath not an abfo-

luteand indubitable Right unto all things that belong to him. For it is poffible that his

right may furceafe without or againft his will, that if the Prifoner can make his efcape,

and return into his own Country i for then juft foas he lofeth his right to the Man, doth he

Jofe his title to thofe Goods which were his. But what if thofe Goods be alienated, Whe-
ther fhall he that derived his title to them from him who at that time was by the right of
War the Owner of them, be defended by the Law of Nations,or fhall the fame thing fo alie-

nated be recovered ? Thofe Goods, 1 mean, that are extant among fuch people as ftand Neu-
ters in the War. Here then we are to diltinguifh between fuch things as may return by
Poftiiminy, and fuch as are uncapable of this rights the difference whereof we fliall pre-

fently explain, That the former may appear to be alienated during their Caufe only, and
under this Condition, That the perfon be ftill held in cuftody : thele latter, limply and ab-

folutely. By things alienated, I underftand even thofe things that are given or recei-

ved.

As he that returns home hath a Right unto all things by the Law,that were his before he VII.

was taken-, fo are the Laws in force againft him as fully as if he had never been under the All Rights a-

powerof the Enemy. 8ainfl him are

But unto this Rule, as it concerns fuch as are Freemen, Pauhs allows of this exception, reft

y
Ct
?V

Toftliminio carent, qui Armis vitli hoftibits fe dederant ", They that being conquered by Arms had w .
r

,
'.

yielded themfelves itp to the mil of their enemies, have no benefit by their return home. Thcrea-
Y ;ejj tfoem . \.

fon whereof is, Becaufe all agreements with enemies are, by the Law of Nations, to be feives are noc

obferved, as we fhall fhew anon. Neither is this Right of" Poftiiminy to be admitted a- capable of this

gainft thofe agreements , and therefore thofe Romans in Gellm, who being taken by the R
\f

ht -

R r r Carthaginians,
*'*• ?•'•"•
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Carthaginians, and fenc back to Rome to procure exchanges, did acknowledge, That the

Right of Poftliminy was not due unto them, hecaufe they were bound by Oath to return. From
whence alio it is rightly obferved by Paulus, That during the timt of a truce there is no
Right claimed by Poftliminy; yet Modcftinus is of opinion, That if they that delivered

themfelves up to their enemies were bound by no Covenant or Promife made, they might

be admitted to their freedom by Poftliminy.

IX. That which hath been faid of particnlar perfons, may alfo be faid of Cities and people,
How a people That if they were free they may recover their freedom. If the power of their Friends and
mayobtainthis

AfTociates be able by force of Arms toreleafe them from the power of their enemies.
g r"

But if ehe very Body of the people that conftituted that City be diflblved, I believe that

they thatfucceed arejnot to be accounted the fame people ; neither are thofe things that

formerly belonged tcwiat City to be reftored unto them by this Right of Poftliminy, accor-

ding to the Right of Btions; becaufe a Nation, like a Ship, by the diflblutionofirs parts,

doth abfolutely periftT: for that its whole Nature confifts in the perpetual Conjunction of
I all its Members. Wherefore it was not the fame City of Saguntum, though the place

*** where it formerly flood were reftored unto the ancient Inhabitanrs eight years after its dif-

folution. Neither was Thebes the fame City after that Alexander nad fold the Citizens for

Slaves.- whence it follows, That what the Theflalians owed unto the Thebans before fuch

diflblution, could not juftly be claimed by thofe Thebans by Poftliminy ; and that for a

double reafon, Firft, Becaule they were then a new people; fecondly, Becaufe Alexander

whilft he was Lord over them, had»a power to alienate that Right, and accordingly had
done it : and laftly, A Debt is not to be reckoned among thofe things which return by Poft-

liminy. Not much unlike to what we have faid concerning Cities, is that which the anci-

ent Roman Laws concluded of Marriages, namely, That they were by captivity diflblved,

neither could they be reftored by poftliminy, but muft be redintigrated by the firft confent

of both parties. But it is otherwife among Chriftians, witnefs that of Pope Leo unto Nu
cetas, Biihop of <tyf<jui!eia concerning fuch Marriages, namely\That as in Slaves or Fields,

or even in Houfa and Pofjejfions, the rightand title of them is prefervedfor thofe that are Captives,

in cafe they fljall return out of captivity
; fo alfo in Wedlock^, tf either party be married to another,

let them be reformed. See what Hincmar hath written to this purpofein his Tract concerning

the Divorce of Lotharius and Terberga , to the thirteenth Interrogatory, and the An-
fwer of Pope Stephen, in the fecond Tome and nineteenth Chapter of tbe Gouncils of
France.

X. By what hath been already faid, it is no hard matter to underfland what manner ofright
To thofe that by the Law of Nations, Poftliminy gives to free men. Moreover, this very fame right may

Right" 'arife
^v t 'ie ^'v'' ^aw ' *° âr as lt bei0ngs t0 things agitated within the City, be both reftrain-

from the ci-
edby adding fome exceptions or conditions, and alfo enlarged unto other profits and ad-

vi] Law. vantages, as occafion ferves. As by the Roman Civil Law Fugitives are exempted out of
the number of thofe that were capable of this right; fo were alfo the Sons of a Family,

over whom the Father was conceived not to have loft that Paternal power and authority

which was peculiar to the Romans; and that for this reafon, as Paulus obferves, Becaufe

to Roman Parents their Military Difcipline was ever dearer than their own Children
;

whereunto agrees that which Cicero records of <JManlius, That he ftrittly upheld the T)ifci-

pline of the Roman Empire, though to his own grief, that fo he might the better provide for the

fffety of the City, wherein was alfo bound up his own ; which made him prefer the Sovereign Right

of Majefty, which was then in himfelf, before the bonds, of Nature, or the tendernef of a F<^
ther towards his own Son. Again, ibme diminution of this Right of Poftliminy, is that

which was ordained, firft, by the Athenians, and afterwards by the Romans, namely,^
qui redemptus es~l ab hoftibus, Redempfori ferviat donee pretium reddiderit ; That he that was re~

deemed, flwuldferve his Redeemer until he Jliould have repaid his ranfome. But this was made
in favour to the poor Captives, left if there fhould be no provilion made for the recovery of

the money fo paid, many Prifoners mould have been left in perpetual flavery among theic

enemies. But yet even this very flavery was many ways mitigated by the Roman Laws,
and at length by the laft Law of Juftinian, it was limited to five years fervice ; neither

could the money paid for his redemption be recoverable after the death of the paity re-

deemed. So alfoby any Contract of Marriage between the>perfon redeemed, and the

perfon redeeming, it was adjudged to be forgiven. So if it were a Woman that was re-

deemed, if the Redeemer did proftitute her Body, the ranfome was loft. There were
many other Laws made among the Romans in favour to thofe that would redeem Prifoners,

and to punifh their Kinfmen for neglecting them. Again, this Right of Poftliminy was by
the Civil Law much enlarged, in that not only thofe Rights in Poftlinrny which are al-

lowed of by the Law of Nations, are^raiited unto him that fb returns ,. but generally all

things and all Rights are as intirely his, as if he had never been within the power of the

enemy. And this was alfo the Attick Law : for as we read in Dion Pmjkenfis- A cei tain

man pretending to be the Son of fitllias, who had been taken Prrfoner in the Slaughter at

Acanthus,
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Acanthus, and, as he faid, been kept as a Prifoner in Thrace, when he had made his efcape

to Athens, claimed by Poftliminy his inheritance from thofe that then had the poflcflion

thereof after his Father-, we do not read that any thing was pleaded againlt his Right,

only it came in iflue, Whether he were the Son of Callias, or not. The fame Authour
likewife relates, That the Meftenians after long captivity, at length returning, received

both their liberty and Country. Yea, and thole things which either by ufucapion or re-

demption feemedto be taken away out of theGoods, or through difufe, to be deferted,

are all of them recovered by a Refciflbry Action. For under the Edict of making reftitu-

tion to Anceftors, healfo who is under the power of Enemies, is comprehended. Nay
farther, the Cornelian Law provides for the Heirs of fuch as dye in captivity, and con-

ferves all their Goods as lawfully as if he that returned not, were at that very time when
he was taken, dead. Now were it not for thefe Civil Laws, without doubt as foon as

any man were taken Prifoner by theenemy, his Goods would prefently be theirs that had

them in poffeffion ; becaufe, Qui apudhofteseft, pro nullo habetur ; He th.it u under the ene-

mies power is heldfor none. And then, if he that was taken mould return, he fhould receive

nothing but fuch things as by the Law of Nations were due unto him by Poltliminy. But

that the Goods of a Captive were confifcate and brought into the Treafury, in cafe he had

no Heir, was a Law peculiar to the Romans only. Hitherto we have treated of things that

return, now we fhall fpeak of fuch things as are received by Poftliminy.

Amongft which, in the firft place, are Bondmen and Bondwomen, yea even fuch oft- XI.

times as have been alienated, and fuch as have been fet at liberty by the enemy ; becaufe Row Se"*a"ts

(as it is very well noted by Tryphoninus) it is not jult that his former Mafter being our Citi-
b^Pofttimin

Zen, mould be damnified by the Right of an Enemy. By an Edict of King Theuderkk. it how Fugitives'

was ordained, That Servants and Tenants being taken by the enemy, and returning home, ftould and how they

be rejtored to their own Lords, if they were not before bought by fome other from the enemy by that are redee-

rvay of traffick^ But by the wife Gothick Law, a Servant recovered by War was reftored
TOe^*

to his Mafter, he paying unto him that took him the third part of his juft price. But in

cafe the Servant were fold by the Enemy, then was the Lord to pay the full price for which
he was fold with fome advantage. Therefore that a Servant may be capable of reception,

it is neceffary that his old Mafter fhould be cithri actually poffeft of him, or at leaft that

the Servant be where he may eafily have him, if he fopleafeth, And therefore whereas

in other things it may fuffke, That they are brought within the Bounds of our own Terri-

tories, this is not fufficient in a Servant to receive the right of Poftliminy, unlefsit bealfo

made known to his Mafter that he is there. For as Paulus faith, If he lye fculking in Rome,

and will not be feen nor known to be there, he is not yet received by this Law. And as

herein Servants differ from things inanimate, fo do they from the cafe of a Freeman in this,

That it is not required in them to make them capable of being received, that they fhould

return with an intent to follow the fortune of the City whereunto they return •, for this is

required from him only that is to receive his own freedom, and not of him' that is to. be .• v./
received by another. For every man hath a free power to make himfelf a tJMember of what Sabimis. /^\
Oty he pleafeth, but not of the Right of Dominion. Neither do the Roman Laws exempt Fu- Fugitives,

gitive Servants from this right of reception : for even in thefe may their old Matters claim

their Right, as Paulus notes ; left if we fhould admit the contrary, it fhould prove injuri-

ous not to the Servant, who neverthelefs is ftill to remain a Servant, but to the Mafter

who would want his fervice. But generally, concerning fuch Captives as are redeemed by
the valour of Souldiers, that may be truly faid by their Generals, which fome would fo

Wreft, as if it were meant of all things, Receptos eos non captos judicare debemus, & Militem

nojirum defenforemeorumdecet effenon dominum; We are to efteemof thefe not as taken, but re-

ceived, whom we ought rather to defend and protect, than infult over. Thofe Captives that

are ranfomed from the enemy, are by the Roman Laws theirs that redeem them •, but the

Summ paid being tendered, they are underftood to be by Poftliminy received. But by the

more recent Laws fome things have been changed ; and that Servants being taken maybe
encouraged to return, they now propofe prefent liberty to fuch as have been maimed in

their fervice, and to the reft after five years, as appears by their Military Laws, collected

by Rufus.

Butuntous (that are Dutch-men) this Queftion is more pertinent, Whether thofe peo- XII.
pie that were once fubjected to the power of another Prince, may return back to their for- Whether a

mer ftate and condition-, which will admit of aDifpute, in cafe not hewhofethe Empire people, being

had been, but fome other of their Aflbciates, had recovered them from the enemy, where- jj^'u*^
by?

'

unto the fame Anfwer, I conceive, may ferve that was before given concerning Servants,
received™by

^

unlefs by fome Social League it be otherwife agreed. Poftliminy.

.
Among things that are received by this Right of Poftliminy, the firft that offer them- XIII.

felves are Lands; whereof Pomponius fpeaks thus, Expulfis Hoftibus ex Agrisquosceperint, Whether lands

"Domiifia eorum ad priores Domtnos redeunt ; The Enemy being driven out , the Lands re-
may he faid to

turn to their former Owners. Now the Enemy is then faid to be driven out , when it
reccIved-

R r r z appears
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appears plainly that they are not able to recover it again. Thus the Ifland u£gina which

Compare this
tne Lacedemonians took from the Athenians, they reftored to their Aflbciates who were

with what was the Ancient Lords thereof. And the Goths and Vandals being expelled •, Jufiiman, and
faid above ch. the Emperours fucceeding, reftored the Lands unto the Heirs of thofe who anciently
6 ' §• 7» poffeft it, notwithftanding thofe prefcriptions which in other cafes the Roman Laws did

admit of againft them. The very fame was confirmed by a Law made by Honorius, who
rand. 1. 1. though Spam had been in the pofleffion of the Vandals for Three hundred Years, yet

would not permit that any prefcription fhould be pleaded in Barr againft .the Ancient

concil.Hif yil. occupants, as Frocopius teftifies •, which Law we find alfo recited in the Councii of Stvtl
y

2. where this is added as the reafon, Non enim erit objicienda pnferiptio temporis, ubi neceffi-

tas inter
efl hofiilitatis -, For no prefcription of time is to be pleaded which is enforced by open

"Ky hofltltty. Now look what Right they have to the Lands, the fame alfo they have to every

f* thing that is affixt to the foil ; for even thofe places, which had been formerly held as

Sacred or Religious, being taken by Enemies if they do efcape that calamity ; they al-

fo as if returned by a kind of Poftliminy, fhall be reftored to their former condition, as

Fomponius notes. Wherewith agrees that of Cicero concerning Diana in Segefta, P. A-
fricani virtnte Religonem ftmul cum loco reciiperavit % 'By the valour of Scipio Africanus, Di-

ana rectvered both her Temple and rvorfliip: wherefore the fruits and profits of the ground
thus received, are likewife to be reftored, according to what Fomponius writes concern-

ing Lands firft drowned, and afterwards recovered. So in Spain it is provided by a Law,
that as well the honour and dignity, as all the hereditary jurisdictions thereunto belong-

ing, may return by Poftliminy ^ the greater at any time, the lefler if claim be laid un-

to them within four Years after their reception, unlefs it be fome ftrong fort, which if

loft and recovered again is the Kings.

XIV. Concerning moveables the general rule is quite contrary; for they do not return by

What diffe- Poftliminy, but are utterly loft, as being lawful prize, and may therefore be bought
rence was an- and fold •, wherefoever they are found, they are adjudged his that bought them.- nei-
ciemly made tner natn t |le g r fl- 0Wnerany Right at all to them, though he find them either abroad a-

moveabk
$
raonS Neuters, or at home in his own Country. But from this general rule we find, that

in Ancient times, fuch things as were of ufein War, were excepted-, which feems to

be agreed unto by the Nations for this reafon, that the hopes of recovering fuch things

tothemfelves, might render them the more cheerful and induftrious in regaining them.

For the Laws of moft Cities in thofe times were made for the encouragement of valour,

and in favour to military affairs, wherefore their confent was eafily gained. What things

were accounted ufeful in War we have already fummed up out of Qalius tA-lins, but we
find them more accurately fet down, as well by Cicero in his Topicks, as by Modeftmus

:

As, namely, Ships that are long and fit for burden, but not fuch as are made for plea-

sure ; Mules , but fuch as are accuftomed to the Pack-Saddle ^ Horfes and Mares,
but fuch as will abide the Bit, and are fit for fervice : Armes alfo and Apparel are of"

neceflary ufe in War, but thefe do not return by Poftliminy -, becaufe they were thought

to merit no favour at all, who would fuffer their Weapons and Garments to be taken

from them : nay, it was accounted as a crime that deferved punifhment, as may eve-

ry where appear in Hiftories. And herein we may obferve the difference they made
between Horfes and Armes ; the one being capable of reception, the other not; becaufe

poflible it was that an Horfe may break loofe of himfelf, and fo fall within the Enemies
power, without any default of his Rider, but fo could not Arms. And this difference

between moveables feems to have continued in ufe from the Goths until Boetius li-

ved, who expounding Cicero
,
s Topicks, feems to fpeak of this Right, as if it were in

force at that Day.
XV. But in thefe latter times, if not before, this difference is taken away ; for now no

what ac this moveables do return by Poftliminy, as hath been obferved by thofe who are moft ex-

pert in the Cuftoms of Nations •, and the fame Cuftome is for Ships, as we may perceive

in many places.

XVI. But thofe things, which though taken by the Enemy, yet were never within their Gar-

What things rifons, have no need of Poftliminy ; hecaufe by the Law of Nations, the owner never loft

are received his property in them : The like may be faid of fuch things as are taken by Thieves and
that need no pyrates ; Becaufe (as Vlpian and Javelinus anfwer) the Law of Nations never granted
o limmy.

unto them a power to alter the property of what they got.- upon which ground it was,

that the Athenians were willing to accept of the Ifland Halonefus, which fome Pyrates

had taken from them, as King Thilip did from thofe Pirates, as of a thing reftored by
Philip; but not as of a thing given them, as will appear by the very Epiftle of King Fhi'

Up recorded by Demofthenes. And therefore things fo taken, wherefoever they are found

may be claimed, only (what out of equity we have already concluded to be juft) fo much
ought to be allowed him, who at his own charge hath poffeft himfelf of them, as may be

conceived, it would have coft the firft owners themfelves to have recovered them.
Now
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Now though it be thus by the Law of Nations, yet may the Civil Law otherwife dv- XVII.
termineit;, as in Spain, the Ships that are taken from Pyrates are theirs that take them \ Some alterati-

fo alio they are among the Venetians. Neither is it unreafonable that a private thing ons "jay be

fhould give way to publick profit, efpecially where the recovery of them muft neceflarily
civil Law as

be accompanied with forauch difficulty. But yet this Law can be no Plea againft Strangers, t0 their own
who may notwithftanding challenge their own things. Subjefts.

But that which is more to be admired, is that which the Roman Laws do teftifie, name- XVIII.

ly, Thatthis'Rightof Poftliminy took place, not only between enemies, but even *e- How Poftlimi-

tween the Romans and Strangers. But furely this, as I faid elfewhere *, was but a ^ is °Werved

Rcliqueof that barbarous Age, wherein the general corruption of mens manners had ta- are°not
U

Ene-
kenawayallfenfeof that natural Society that mould be between all Mankind: and there- mies.butStran-

fore among Nations that had no publick War one againft another, there waspractifed a- gers.

mong private men a certain licence of War, which their different language and manners *Seefecond

feemed to denounce ; which licence, that it might not fwell fo high as to kill each other,
Eook.ch. 15.

itpleafed the Nations to limit, andtoagree, That they that were taken on either fide, be-
5 *

ing Strangers, fhould be held as Slaves ; and confequently they introduced the Law of

Poftliminy, which puts a difference between Strangers and Robbers or Pyrates ; becaufe

Strangers do ufually agree upon equal Conditions, which Pyrates and Robbers difdain.

Itfecmsthat of old it hath been a Cafe much controverted, Whether if the Subjects of a

Confederate Nation, being Slaves here, mould efcape from us and get home, They may be

faid to return by Poftliminy. This Queftion we find propofed by Cicero, concerning which
"

Gallusiy£Uns delivers his opinion thus, We, faith he, obferve the fame 7{ight of Poftlimi- Lib. i.dcQrtU

ny with a free people, with Confederates and with Kings, at We do with Enemies. But ProciduS's

opinion was quite contrary, 1 doubt not, faith he, but that both our Confederates, and they

that are a free Nation, are all Strangers unto us ; between them andm there « no Poftliminy.

We are therefore to diftinguifh of Leagues ; for ifany Leagues be made on purpofe only to
put an end, or topre vent open War,thofe Leagues do not for the time to come hinder either

the taking of Prifoners, or the Right of Poftliminy. But if in the Articles ofthe League it

be expreft, That the Subjects of either Nation may upon the publick Faith fafely travel or

fojourn in the others Dominions, then it is not lawful to take Prifoners on either fide, and fo

there is noplace for Poftliminy. And this 1 take to be the meaning ofPomponms, where he
faith, If there be a Nation with whom we have neither friendfhip nor hofpita!ity,nor League
madefor friendihips fake ; thefe indeed are not enemies ; Bnt yet whatfoever ofours comes
to them is theirs ; and a man that is free with us, being taken by them, is made their Slave .-

and it is the fame if any thing come from them to us, and therefore in this cafe Poftliminy

is granted. In mentioning a League made upon the account of friendfhip, he (hews that

there may be Leagues that have no Right either of friendfhip or hofpitality. And Proculus

fufficiently declares, That by a people confederated, he underftood fuch a people as had pro-

mifed friendfhip and fafe hofpitality,where he fubjoined thefe words, For what need is there

of Poftliminy between us and them , when they may equally retain as well their own
liberty as property in their own things with us, as they do among themfelves •, and we may
enjoy the fame liberty and dominion with them as with our felves. Wherefore that which
follows in Galius <j£Um, namely, With thofe Nations that are under our jurifdiction, there

is no Poftliminy is to be underftood with this fupplement .• nor with thofe with whom we
have contracted any League of friendfnip.

But in our days, not only amongft Chriftians, but even amongft Mahometans, this Right XIX.
of Captivity without the time of War, as alfo that of poftliminy, are worn out of ufe. How the fame

. .
The neceffity of both being taken away by virtue of that cognation or affinity wherein Na- "l

ay now take

turehath linked us, which is now re-acknowledged to be between all Mankind. Yet may
pace#

that ancient Right of Nations be now inforce, in cafe we have to do with any Nation fo

barbarous as to conceive it lawful for them to invade in an hoftile manner the perfonsand
properties of all Strangers without any provocation or denouncing of War. And even
whilft I am writing this, thus it is adjudged in the High Court of Paris', Nichelaus Verduni-
tu being Prefident, That the Goods which hate been the Subjects of France, but were af-

terwards taken by the Pyrates of Argier, who live upon the fpoil of all that traffick by Sea,
were by the Right of War juftly alienated ; and therefore being recovered by others, were
theirs that recovered them. And in the fame Court this alfo was adjudged, which I faid

even now, That Ships are not to be at this day reckoned among the number of thofe thiDgs

that are received by Poftliminy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Admonitions concerning things done in an unjuft War.

Modeftv for-

bids whar die

Law permits.

Sdvo fudort.

De Qffic. lib. i

De in /. i. c.

27.

I. J% what fenfe modefty may be faid to forbid

what Law permits.

IT. This applied to fitch things as are permitted

by the haw of Nations.

III. In an unjuft War, what the Law of Arms
permits are internally unjuft

.

IV. Who are hereby obliged to make reftitution,

and how far.

V. Whether things taken infuch aWar, are to

be reftored by him that took., them
;

VI. Or by him that knowingly does detain

them.

I
AM now to look back, and to take away from thofe that make War almoft all thofe

Rights which I may be thought to have granted them, though indeed I have not. For

when I began to explain this part of the Law of Nations, I alfo declared, That many
things were faid to be right and lawful, becaufe they were not punifhable by Law, partly

becaufe they derive their authority from Military Councils, which notwithftanding either

fwell beyond the Bounds of honefty, whether we confine it to Right ftrictly taken, or

place it in the Precepts of other Vertues •, or elfe they are fuch as may more religioufly,

and amongft good men, more commendably be left undone. Seneca brings in Pyrrhus

pleading thus,

Lex nulla capto parcit, aut poenam impedit.

No Law fpares Slaves, nor them from ftripes defends.

To whom Agamemnon replies,

Quod non vetat Lex, hoc -vetat fieri pudor.

What Law forbids not, Modefty commends.

For the word Tudor in this place refpects not fo much a mans fame and reputation, as what
is in it felf right and honeft ; or at leaft what is better and more laudable than that which

the Law permits. Thus we read in Jusliman's Inftitutions, Things are faid to be com-
mitted to a mans truft, when they have no tye of the Law to fecure them, but the honefty

and integrity of theperfon entrufted : So in QuintiUan the Father, The Creditor cannot

with any honefty or confetence require his Debt of the Surety, unlefs it be when he cannot

get it from the Principal ; and in this fenfe we find that Pudor and Juftitia, Equity and Ju-

ftice, are very often conjoined.

Nondum Juftitiam facinus mortale fugarat.

ZJltima de Superis ilia re Itquit humum.

Profile metu populum fine vi pudor ipfe regebat.

Juftice as yet did amongft Mortals dwell,

She was the laft that bid the Earth farewel.

'Twas ihame-, not force, that then the people aw'd.

Plato calls Juftice the Companion of modefty ; and in another place he tells us, That God
fearing the deftructidn of mankind, had fent Equity and Juftice amongft men, as Orna-

ments to Cities, and as Bonds to contract lovtand friendfhip between them. Plutarch al-

fo in the life of Thefeus terms Juftice an Inmate or Cohabitant with Righteoufhefs. And in

another place he joins them together as Companions. But Cicero afligns them their diftinct

Bounds, faying, It it the Duty of Juftice not to hurt our Neighbour, but of Modefty not to of-

fendhim; Juftitu eft non violare homines, VerecundU nonoffenders With that Verfe above

quoted of Seneca agrees that of the fame Seneca in his Philofophy, Quam auguftaeil in-

nocentia ad Legem bonum ejfe :, How fcant is that innocency that is meafuredby the Law only f Ju-

ftice and faithfulneft require fuch things of us as no Law can oblige us unto. Where we may
obferve that he puts a difference between Jus zndjuftitta, attributing to the former that

which the Law enjoins, but unto the latter that which right reafon and confeience dictates.

Of how much larger extent are the Bounds ofour Duty one to another, than what iscontained within

the Hedgof the Law\ How many things do piety , humanity, liberality, juftice andfidelity require
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ofus, whichfall not under the Commands of the publickJLaWS : Which the fame Seneca doth in

another place excellently illuftrate, by the Right ot a Lord over his Slave, As to our Bondfer- om. 1 $.

vants, faith he, Weftiou'd confider ,not what we may tmpofe i.pon them with impunity to our [elves ,bttt Lib- 1. dedtm*

what we ought in right reafon and equity to do unto them, wh-ch commands m to jhew mercy even e'
' °'

to our Slaves, and tethojewhom We have bought with our money. And again, Cum infervum om-

nia liceant, eft aliquid quod in hominem licere commune Jus animantium vetat ; Whereas all things

are by the Law tolerated that arc done to a Slave, there are notwtthftandingfome thngs that the

common Right of living Creatures forbids ut to do unto him, asheisaman. Wherealfb we may
obferve th; twofold acception of the word licet, the one being referred to the ju gment
of the Law, the other to the dictates of right reafon. There are many things, faith Seneca, De ientf. I. $.

that are not enjoined in by any Law, neither will the omijfwn of them bear an Action, notwithftand '• 2 fc

ittg we are led ::nto by the mere custom of our lives, which is far more forcible than any humane

Law. Qutntilian tells US, That there are Jomethingi, which though granted by the Law yet mflit.Ls.
in their own nature are not very commendable ; as by the Law of the twelve Tables, it was lawful

for the (^editors to dtvidethe Body of the Debtors (ifinfolvent) bttweenthemfeives, which Law
common cuftom did abhor. Sollkewife Cicero in the third of his Offices, Altter Leges, aliter DeO(jic.l.$.

Philofophi tollion Aflutias ; Leges, quatenus manu tenere poffunt ; Philofophi, quatenus ratione &
intelhgentia : The Laws take awayfraud one way, Philosophy another ; the former by pinnacling

the hands, the latter by clearing the underftandmg, and informing the judgment.

To the fame purpofe is that of Marcellus in his Oration to the Roman Senate, That \\.

which comes here to be difcuft, faith he, is not what I have done againft the Syracufians \ for what This appliedto

ever I have done againft them as enemies, the Law of Armes will juftifie me in ; but what thofe
w

.

Law5

men, hemg overcome, ought in reafon and equtty to fuffer. Artftotle dilcufling this Qjtftion,

Whether Captivity anfing from War be juft, feems toowne thisdiftinction, Some (faith Pol. I. i.e. 6.

he) looking only at that which the Law permits (for the Law it felf alfo is fomething that is yid-fuf.c.t.

juft) do ho d, That Captivity in War is juft ; but yet they deny it to be fo abfoliitely, becauft pof- * 2 *

ftble it is that the caufe of that War may be unjuft. Others there are, faith Seneca, that create

unto themfelves a Right by Arms in anothers Territories : where thefe two words £a Right, and
in anothers Territories'] dofeem nolefsto clafh than the Arms whereby that Right was got.

But that is there called Right which the Law of Nations permits only. Confonant where-

nntoisthatof Thucydides in that Oration which the Thebansmadeto the Roman Senate,

As for thofe, faith he, that were flain during the Co>fltl~t, we complain not \ for this was in

famefort juft. Nay, the very Roman Lawyers themftlves dooften call That the Right of Ca-

ptivity, which in another place they term an injury, and place it in opofition to natural equi-

ty. And Seneca, reflecting that which often falls out (namely, when the War is unjuft)

accounts the very name of Slave as a badge of mjuftice. The Italians in Livy, detaining from Ep. 32,

the Syracu flans that which they had g»ined by War, are faid to be obftinate in the detention

of that which they had gained unjuftly . And Dion Prufaenfis, having declared fuCh Captives

free as could make their efcape home,addes this, As being unjuffly brought under bondage.'

So LaElantius obferves, That the Philofophers in all their 'Dtfcourfes concerning Military Affairs,

always fitted their Orations rather to the publick^cuftoms of the Age they lived in, than to justice

and true valour. And S l Augudine in an Epiftle of his to CMarcellmus, tells him, That if £p#4,

in this World the 'Precepts ef Chriftiantty were duly kept, no War could be made withoutfame mtocy. De diverfis Ec
And in another place, Among the true Worflnppsrs of Cjod, even their very Wars are peace- clef,ie Obferv.

able.

We conclude therefore in the firft place, That the ground of the War being unjuft, al III.

though it be folemnly undertaken as to the manner, yet are all thofe acts that are done in What is fione

i^unjuft, if we underftand injuftice, not as it is repugnant to the Law of Arms; butac- '" an un'u"

cording to its natural acception, as it is repugnant to right reafon, equity and confeitnee.
ju^

r
'

a5

a

r

" "j|°

So they that fhall knowingly either commit fuch acts, or aflift in the doing of them, are tern'aljuftio*

included in the number of thofe, who without repentance cannot enter into the Kingdom of Hea- 1 Cor. 6. 10.

ven : for repentance, if true, neceflarily requires from fuch as have time and eftates fuffici-

ent, That he that hath done wrong, either by killing men, fpoiling Goods, driving away
Carte*!, or the like, fhould make fatisfaction. And therefore did God himfelf renounce EC 58. 6.

the folemn Feafts of the hypocritical Jews, becaufe they did not fuffer their Captives unjuftly ta- Numb. 5. 6i

ken to go free. And the King of ISflniveh proclaimed a Faftthroughoutthe City, and com- Jonah 2. 10.

manded all his Subjects to turn every one from his evil way, and to empty their hands from
1 all things got by rapine and violence ; as being by the very dictates of natural reafon taught

to acknowledge, That without reftitution all their humiliations were but vain and fictiti-

ous. Non difertur ultionis fententia, ft non redduntur univerfa ; Vengeance will not be long de- h«t.

layed, unlefirejlitution.be made to the full, faith Hterome: with whom agrees S l Auguftine,

If that wherein We havefinned be not reftored, being in our power, we do not repent, but diffem-

ble. Neither is this the judgment of Jews andChriftians only , but of the Mahometans al- turthor.^Si
fo, as Ltunclavius informs us. (7.

Now
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IV. Now they that are obliged to make reftitution," according ro what we have elfewherede-

Whoandhow livered in general, are in the firlt place the Authours of the War, whether as having the
far forth they fUpreme power, or as counfelling and peifwading thereunto ; and thefe are bound to
are obiged to ma ^ e fat i s fac-);ion as W ell for all damages that are ufually done in War ^ as alfo for all
re lmuon. ^ r-

e U nufually done, if they were done by their either order or perfwafion, or 6y their

perminion, in cafe it were in their power to have hindred it. Thus alfo are Captains

bound to make reftitution for thofe tnings that are either fpoiled, or taken away by any

under their Command
:,

yea, and the whole Army in general, that fhall run headlong to

any one common outrage, as to fire a Town, or the like} and for particular acts, every

particular Souldier fhall fatisfie for that lofs whereof he was the Authour, either folitary,

or concurrent with others.

V. Neither may we herein admit of that exception which by fome is brought of fuch as

whether are only Auxiliaries, if they beany ways guilty ofthe crime-, To oblige any man to reftitu-
things taken in

t

-

l0n wjty0Ht gMlt ^ the bare crime fufficetb. Some alfo are of opinion that though the War

areroberefto-
be never founjuft, yet the things taken in it are not to be reftored ; becaufe, both Parties,

red by him when t'ie War began, were prdumed to agree to this, That their Goods fhould be theirs

that took that could take them. But on the contrary, it cannot eafily be granted that any man will

*em. ralhly give away his Right :, and the nature of War is much different from that of Con-

tracts. But to the end that Nations being once at peace, fhould reft fo, and not involve

L- themfclves in endfefs War againft their will ; it was thought fufficient to introduce this ex-

SeeBook2. ternal Right of Dominion, whereof we have already fpoken, which notwithftanding may
Chap. 11. very well confift with that internal obligation to reftitution. Nay, thefe very Authours

feem to allert as much in their Difcourfes concerning the Right of taking Prifoners;

*"
a

wherefore the Samnites in Lwy declare, That the fpoil which they had taken from their Ene-

mies, and which by the Law of Armes feemedto be theirs, they had reftored: Which, he faith,

feemed to be theirs, becaufe the very Samnites themfclves had before acknowledged that

War to have been unjuft. Not much unlike is that power which the Law of Nations gives

in a Contract made without fraud, wherein there is fome inequality, to compel the Con-
tractor to fulfil his Contract \ yet neverthelefs he that receives more in value than what he

See Book 2. gives, is bound, though not by Law yet, in honefty and confeience, to even the ballance
Chap. 9. by reducing the Contract to an equality.

VI. Yea farther, as though the damage be not done by our felves, or if it be yet without any
Or whether by fault of ours •, yet if the thing taken away in an unjuft War by another, be in our pofTeffi-
In.m *at de ' on, we are bound to reftoreit , becaufe there can be no reafon given naturally juft, why

the right Owner fhould be deprived of it.- for he never confented to its alienation, nor

was their any crime committed by him, nor did he receive any recompence for it -, appofite
Lib. 6. c. 5. whereunto is that of Valerius tJMaximus , The people of Rome, faith he, when Clau-

' dius had publicity fold fotne Camerine Prifoners taken in the War, although theyfaw their Treafu-

ries thereby filed, and their Empire enlarged
;
yet being convinced, That their General had not

dealt very faithfully in their (fontjiteft, they With great diligence fought out thofe Captives, and

redeeming them, reftored them unto their Lands. So alfo is that which Jofephm records of
'An. U 14. c. cJtfark^ Anthony, who commanded the Tyriansto reftore to the Jews thofe Parts of Jh-
22 ' duMNhioh they withheld from them, to releafe their Prifoners, and to return the fpoil to

the right Owners. Thus we may read of the Phocia*is, That by the Decree of the Ro-
man Senate,even their publick liberty. togetherwith their Lands formerly taken from them,
were reftored. So likewife were the Lygurians fold by M. Pompiltus, but redeemed by the

Romans, and, together with their Goods, fet at liberty. The felf fame Decree paft for

the Abderites, the reafon being added, Becaufe the War made againft them was unjuft.

Thus Macrinus releafed all the Parthian Prifoners, and reftored all the fpoil, Becaufe the

Romans had unjuftly broken the peace. hn&Mahomet the Turk difmift upon this account,

all the Captives taken at Sanlla Maria'm Achaia. Yet may the prefent PofTefTor of fuch

Goods or Perfons deduct fo much for rus either charge or labour, as in probability it would
have coft the right Owner to have recovered them : but if he who without any default was
thus poffeftof anything fo taken, hath either confumed or alienated it; he is not bound
to make any farther fatisfaction, than he fhall be thought to have been made the richer

thereby. •
s

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Moderation to be ufed in killing of men in a Juft War.

I. That fome aUs in a juft War are not in-

ternally juft : explained.

II. According to internal juftice who may be

killed.

III. That no man can be juftly flain for his

misfortunes, as they that are forced to either

party.

IV. Nor for faults intermediate between mif-

chances and mifchiefs : this explained.

V. The principal Authors of a War, diftin-

guided from thofe that are drawn into it.

VI. hi the Authors we are to diftinguifii of

the Caufes, whether probable or improbable.

VII. Even to thofe who have deferved death,

the punijliment may Jometimes be juftly re-

mitted.

VIII. Care jhould be taken of the innocent,

that they be not unadvifedly killed.

IX. Infants to be fpared , and Women if not

highly criminous, and old Men.
X. Priefts to be fpared , and fitch as addiSh

themfelves wh^ly to learning.

XI. As alfo Hufbandmen.

XII. Tea, and Merchants, and fuch like.

XIII. And ftaves.

XIV. And fuch as furrender upon equal con-

ditions.

XV. They alfo that deliver themfelves up with-

out conditions.

XVI. All thefe may be admitted to mercy,

unlefs they be very criminous, which how

to be taken.

XVII. A multitude of offenders may well be

fpared.

XVIII. Hoftages , unlefs in themfelves faul-

ty, are not to be flain.

XIX. That all unprofitable Combats are to be

avoided.

NEITHER is that generally true that is commonly faid,

He hazards all, who what is juft denies.

That of Cicero is much better, There arefomegood offices to be performed, even to thofe who have

injured us ; there is alfo fome moderation to be ujed even in revenge and punifiiments. And e-

ven in the fharpeffc War, there ought to be fome grains of mildnefs and clemency, if

it be regulated according to Chriftian Difcipline. Nay the very Philofopher hath alrea-

dy pronounc'd them cruel, who though they have caufe, yet know no meajure in punijhing- Cv
cero commends that golden age of the Roman Empire, the end of whole Wars were

mild and gentle, and never otherwife but upon neceflity. Ariftotle notes, That the punifii-

ment taken on the 7 hebans and Heracleans, favoured more of cruelty than equity. And Thu-

cydiSes fpeaks of fome, that fuffered punijliments greater than what were fit. So Tacitus

taxeth Pompey, for exacling punijliments far greater than the crimes deferved. And in the

fame Book, he blames Aug.Cxfar, that in punifhing Adulteries he was more cruel than any

of his Aaceftors
;
yea, oft-times than his own Laws. Although us-Juvenal fpeaks in this

Cafe :

I.

In a juft War
fome afts arc

not internally

juft.

ojfic. I. I.

Vide lib. 2. ch.

20. §. 2. 28.

Sen. de dm.
lib. 2. c. 4.

De Of I. 2.

Pol. 5, 6.

Lib. 3.

Annul. I. 3.

" ' Exegit autent

Interdum ille dolor plus quam lex ulla dolori

Concejfit.

This Grief fometimes far greater licence pleads,

Than any Law to other grief concedes.

So Qmntilian, A punijliment beyond what is humane, is not to be exacted from any, unlefs

it be from the veryworft of Parricides. And therefore <JM. ssfntoninus the Emperour did

well when he wrote to the Senate, To be careful that their profcriptions were not too fivere,
nor their punifiiments too cruel. Whereof Ammianus likewife complains , Their rage a-

gainft many was much greater, than either their errours or crimes deferved. It is poffible, faith

Arifttdes, that they who take revenge for an injury done to themfelves, may be unjuft, if they

fliall exceed in meafure
; for he that in this cafe, proceeds beyond his juft bounds, is the Author

of a new quarrel. And he that punilheth a Malefactor beyond what he hath deferved,

deferves himfelf to be punifhed. This was Ovids opinion of a King .•

-Cade nocentum
Si nimis ulcifcens extitit ipfe mcens.

iff

'aa< 26.
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He that for Blood too great revenge doth take,

Doth (Ture) himfelf the greateft Murtherer make.

The Plateans in Ifocrates demand, Whether it he fit or reafonable, to require forfo [mall

faults, fo great and grievous punifiiments. And in his fecond Oration for Peace, the fame

Ariftides gives this wholefom advice, Look, not fo much at the crimes, as at theperfons to be

punifiied ; and at your own frailty and propenfity to fall, that are about to punifn: and laftly, at

the meafure how far you may with equity puniQ). Minos in Propertius is highly commended
in that

,

•

Ovid Trill, lib. Victor erat quamdiu aquus in hofte fuit.

Though Victor he even to his foes was juft.

So lie in Ovid, who,

In giving Laws to's (faptives was meft juft.

I
But when we may jufiiy kill our Enemies in a juft War, according to that which we call

Accord . o internal juftice, and when we may not, may ealily be underftood by what we have alrea-

Interna] • *ce dy faid in the firft Chapter of this Book. One man may be faid to kill another, either ac-

j^
10 ma >' be cidenta'ly or purpofely ; no man may juflly be killed purpofely , unlefs it be forfome

crime that deferves Death, or becaufe we cannot otherwife defend our own lives or for-

tunes : And aiclough to take away the life of a man, for things of fmall value, do not

fwerve from the rules of juftice ftrictly taken
;
yet it doth from the rules of Charity.

Now that the punifhment may be juft, it is neceflary that he that is killed fhould offend,

and that in fo high a meafure, as that by the fentence of an upright Judge, he may be

condemned to Death ; whereof we fhall now fpeak the lefs , becaufe we have already

fufficiently done it in the Chapter of Pmifhments.

III. Heretofore when we treated of Suppliants (for fuch there are as well in War as

No man may Peace) we diftinguifht between misfortune and injuftice. Gylippus the Lacedemonian,
juftly be killed difcourfing about the Right of Suppliants, ftates the Cafe thus; they who at the firft

for being un- introduced that Right,, did certainly intend mercy and compaffion to thofe whom for-
fortunate.

£une^ ma(je mi£erat>le •, but as to fuch as were fallen into mifery, through their own
deceitful dealings, or out of a delire to ufurp another mans Right, thefe have no rea-

fon to blame fortune, nor ought to afiume unto themfelves the name of Suppliants.

Whence we may obferve, That whereas there are two forts of men, that ufually cry for

protection, they that are unfortunate, and they that are malefactors : Gylippus places

the Athenians amongft thefe latter, becaufe unprovoked by any injury, they made War
upon the Syracufians ; whereupon he infers, that fince they voluntarily began the War,
it was but juft that they fhould feel the evil confequences that attended the War.
Examples of fuch as are unfortunately miferable, are thofe who being no Enemies, are

notwithftanding unhapily found , and thereby blocked up amongft Enemies, although

they bear no malice againft us: Such were the Athenians, when Ariftion their Tyrant

forced them to fide with Mithridates againft the Romans ; of whom Paterculus writes

Lib. 2. thus, If any man fiall impute that to the Athenians as an all of Rebellion, when being clofe

befieged by Sulla, they were enforced by Ariftion their Governour, to defend themfelves and their

City againft him in favour to Mithridates, he will find him[elf miftaken, as well in the truth,

as in the Ancient Hiftories ; for the Athenians were fo faft friends to the Romans, that at

all times, and upon all occaftons, whatfoever was faithfully performed, the Romans would itju-

ally fay was done (fide Attica) with as much fidelity, as if done by the Athenians. Never-

thelefs being miferably opprefi by the forces of Mithridates within, who held their City in dc-

fpiet of them, and jlraitly befteged by the Romans, their friends without, whilst their hearts

Lib. 26. were without their walls, they were compelled to keep their bodies within. The latter part of

which fentence feems to have been borrowed from Livy, who fpeaking of Indibilis, faith,

That with his Body he ferved the Carthaginians, but with his mind the Romans. For
Tro Qifintio. as Cicero rightly obferves, They who hold their lives at the mercy of others, do more confider

Pro Ligtrio. their power what they may do, than their juftice what they ought to do. So the fame Cicero

elfewhere, The third time was, faith he, when after the coming of Varus into Africk, he

remained therewith, if it were a crime: Neceffitatis non voluntatis fuit; It was rather in-

Lib. 21. evitable than voluntary. And this very courfe took Julian'm the cafe of the Aquileians,

as Ammianus teftifies ; who when he had defcribed the punifhment of fome few, adds,

The refidue he difmift without any hurt done them : Quos in certaminum rabiem neceffitas e-

gerat, non voluntas •, Who, faith he, fought more through compulfion, than by choice or e-

letlion. Thus did this merciful Prince upon very equitable confiderations. Thus alfo

did
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did Clean in Thucydidcs freely forgive them who being enforced by the enemy, did ferve

againft him. So Pertinax fpeaking of Latus and others, whom Commodus compelled Lib. 3.

to ferve under him •, They, faith he, obey Commodus with an unwilling mind; butwhenfoe-

•ver tbey have a power and opportunity to ferve us, they never wanted a will to do it. Necef-

fity is a ftrong and violent thing, not to be refilled •, wherefore Cajfius Clemens in Xiphili-

nus, treating concerning the affairs of the EmperourSfyer/w, pleads thus, For my part,

faith he, / never knew thee, nor yet Niger ^ but being unfortunately left in that part which

he had obtained, I did what neceffity urged me unto, and obeyed the prefent Power ; not that I

Was willing to make War againfl thee, but that I was defirous to repel Julian for mine ownfafc-
ty. Thus alfo Aurelianus, when he made his entry into Antioch, fet out a very gracious

Proclamation, referring all that was done rather to an impulfive neceffity, being over-

awed by Zenobia, than to any enmity they bare unto him. And Belt
j
'anus in Procopius

thus excufeth the Africans, That what they did was againfl their wills, being then under the fond. I. r»

power of the Vandals. Solikewife TotHas told the Neapolitans, That he knew them to be Goth, 1. 1.

under the Command of their Enemies unwillingly. An ancient Commentator upon that

part of Thucydides, where he difcourfeth concerning the felling of the Corcyrasan Ca-

ptives, thus glofleth, He Jliewed therein a Princely clemency, every way agreeable to the ho- Lib. i.

Ttour of the Grecians ; for to hill men in cold blond is barbarous, efpecially Servants, who

fight not upon their own choice, but at the command of their Maflers. The Platasans in Ifocra-

tcs do thus plead for themfelves, We did notferve the Lacedemonians voluntarily, but by com-

fuljion ; for we dmft not do otherwife. The fame Plea doth he make for the other Greci-

ans, Jllorum partes Corpore fecjui co^ebantur, animo vero nobifcum erant ; Tbey were compel-

led with their Bodies to ferve the Lacedemonians, but their hearts were with us. So likewife

of the Phocians Herodotus, That they followed the Medes, but by compulfion, not willingly.

Upon which account Alexander forgave the Zeldi, as Arrianus teftifies, Bccaufe they

were enforced to take part againfl him with the Barbarians. And Diodorus Tarings in Ni-
colaus the Syracufian thus pleading for the Captives, They that are Confederates with

our Enemies, arc by force driven to make War upon us ; therefor >. as it is but jufi that they

that fludioujly and induftrioufly maks War againfl us, be fevercly punijlied; jo to pardon

thofc who unwillingly offend us, is alike confeientiom. So Antigonus alledged , That he Lib. 38.

made War indeed againft Cleomcnes , but not againft the Spartans , as Jufline re-

ports it.

This alfo is to be obferved, That between a plain and manifeft injury, and an injury IV.

done by a mere mifchance, there intercedes fometimes fomething of a middle nature, as Nor for an in*

if participating fomewhat of either •, fo as the action is neither merely or altogether vo- termediate

luntary, nor yet done merely through ignorance or againft our will. Anfiotle calls thefe
f
j!"

j a^
w
,^

acts a/wafT«|u«7a, flips or failings, as the Latin es do trefpaffes or offences. Of attions, fortune,

faith he, that are fpontaneom, fome are done deliberately, others rajlily, and without confide- Mor.l. 5. c.id

ration. Now whereas in humane Society injuries may be done three feveral ways ; thofe dons

merely through ignorance are called mifchances, as when a mifchief lights upon a man againft

whom no hurt was ever intended, (asfor example, if a Son byforcing open a Doorjlwuld acci-

dentally wound his own Father, whom he could not fufpeEl to be behind ;) or if a greater hurt

or damage befal a man than what was intended, (as if a Fencer, for the tryal of skill, and

only intending to draw blond, Jhould kill his Adverfary,) it might be called a mifchance,

but not a mifchief. For whatfoever happens befides what a man propofeth to himfelf, is to be at-

tributed to misfortune : for haply vellicare voluit non vulnerare, He intended to beat him,

not to wound him ; or if he did intend to wound, yet haply not this man, but another ; or it

may be not in that manner , or in fo great a meafure, as it fell out : if therefore any

fuch hurt or damage do arife, bcfides what was intended, or might probably be expected, it

[hall be efleemed as a mifchance, not a mifchief. But fecondly, If the wrong done might have

been forefeen and prevented, though it were not done improbo animo, with a wicked intention,

it fliall be accounted as a fault (.a,{j.*.([\\fj.cL, as Ariftotle terms it) for culpa; affinis eft qui in

fe habet agendiprincipium •, qui vero extra, infeelix : He muft needs be accejfary to the fin

or fault committed, that atls by a principle within him; but he that is pa(five and over-ruled by

fomething without him, is unhappy. But when a man doth what he doth knowingly, though not

deliberately, it is confefl that an injury is done ; at he that in a Forefl Jhoots at a Decr,but kills a
man whom hefaw not, is unfortunate : but he that difcharges a Mufquet in a populous Street,

though with no mifebievous intention, yet if be kill a man, he fins ; becaufe he did it freely and
voluntarily (though not confiderately :) As alfo they that throuab anger, or any other perturba-

tion ofthe mind, either natural or necejfary,jhall hurt a man, cannot be faultlcf ; andyet we can-

not account them wicked or malicious. But yet ifa man Jhould knowingly and premeditatedly do

the fame thing, he may juftly be accounted wicked. Wherefore whatfoever is done, through

anger fuddenly, may very well be faid to be unadvisedly done
; for it is not he that doth the ^on lncl P't n

Wrong through anger that begins the fray, but he that firft provokes that anger : Hence it is
f^jr ^ed^^qui

that before judgment in fuch Cafes can be given, the Qitery is not fi>
much after the fact as iram' provoca*

S f f Z after, vk. Arifl.
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after the occafion, namely<,
Who gave it, and how great the provocation-was. For anger ujit-

ally arifeth from hence, when a man thinks himfelf to be injured ; and therefore in fuch diffe-

rences as do arifc about wrongs done through anger, the Quefiion is not a* in ordinary Con-

trails, An hoc factum fit, Whether done or not
; for therein, unlejs excufud byforgetfninef, one

of the Parties mufi of necejfty be unjufi ; asnamely, He that fulfils not the ContraEl. But the

Quefiion fliould be[, Whether the wrong done were jufily done, confidering the provocation.

For he that firjt gave the occafion, did it knowingly ; it is no marvel then ifthe one Party

maythirtk^himfclf to be injtired; and the other not, it may notwithflanding fo happen, That he

that through anger doth the wrong may be unjufi ; if, namely, the revenge /well higher than

the provocation ; or the wrong we do, bear not a jujl proportion with what we before filter-

ed. For juftus eft qui deliberato jufte agit. He is a jujl man who knowingly and deliberate-

ly doth jufily ; for poffible it is that a man may do jnfily knowingly, but not deliberately.

Moreover, .of J itch wrongs as are fpontaneoiu, fome deferve pardons, others not. Thofe inju-

ries are pardonable which r.re done not only by fuch as know not but that they may lawfully do

them. But thefc alfo that are done through ignoranee, that is, when their ignorance is the

taufe of the offence. But if injuries be committed by ignorant perfons, but not through their

ignorance, but with fuch an affeHion of mind as exceeds the common bounds of humanity,

fuch Offenders deferve no pardon. Thus far Ariftotle, whofe very words, becaufe the

matter is of great ufe, 1 have therefore, faith Grotim, intirely turned into Latine, be-

caufe ufually being but illtranflated, they are not eafily underftood, Quodfponte non fit, om-

ne diqnum venia ; Whatfoever is unwillingly done, faith Dionyfuts Halicarnajfenfis, is par-

donable. So likewife Procopius, They who have wronged others, if through ignorance, that

is, when their ignorance is the caufe of the wrong, ought in equity to be forgiven by thofe whom
Hie. 7. 2. they have wronged. Michael Ephefim interpreting that place of Ariflotle, where he fpeaks

of an injury that may be done beyond the expectation of him that did it, places that

which I have 'before-recited as an inftance in a Son, who forcing open a Door wounds
his own Father. And ofthat which might have been forefeen, he puts that of a man that

without any malice fliQots an Arrow at random in an High-Way •, and of that done by
neceflity, he inftanceth in him who being oppreft with hunger or famine is conftrained to

be injurious to others to preferve himfelf-, an example of faults committed out of natu-

ral perturbations, he puts in love, grief, fear. That is faid to be done through igno-

rance when the fact is unknown, as when Abimilech would have taken Sarah, not know-
ing that She was Abraham's Wife. An injury is faid to be done by a perfon ignorant,

but not through ignorance, where the Law is unknown. And ftiis very ignorance of the

Law isfometimes excufable, andfometimesinexcufable. All which do very well agree

with what our Civilians tell us. Not unlike unto this is another place of the fame Ari-
Ve Arte Onto- Jlotle, It is equity, faith he, that difitnguijlieth as well between manifefi injuries and trefpaf-
rM>

fes, as alfo betweon thefe trefpaffes and mifchances. Whatever hurt is done without an ill inten-

tion, and that could not be forefeen and prevented, is merely a mifchance ; that which might

have been forefeen, yet is done without any prepenfed malice, is a fault or overfight : But

what is done purpofely, and with a wicked intent, is a manifefi mifchief, or an open injury,

which deferves no pardon. The Ancients digefted all wrongs done into thefe three

Forms, as proceeding from either ignorance, improvidence, or wilfulnefs. And Ho-
mer in the laft of his Iliads, fpeaking of Achilles, faith,

Own y) tcf' a<pp&»>, «t' a<7J^7T©', 8t' aAiTOjW-wy,

i.e. That he was neither ignorant, inconfiderate, nor mifchievous. The like diflinftion

alfo we find in Marcian, Delmquitur, aut propofito, aut cafu, aut impetu ; We commonly of-

fend either purpofely, or cafually, or rafhly : Purpofely, as Thieves, whofe Trade it is to rob and

kill men for what they have ; cafually, as when a man in hunting flwots at a Deer, and kfils a.

man ; rafhly, when men, being drunk, with wine or anger, do ufually fall out from words to

Vi Offic. I. 1. blows. The firft and laft of thefe Cicero thus diltinguilheth, In all ails of injufiice, faith he,

it is very confider able whether they be done by a too hafiy eruption of paffwn, which ufually lafis

not long, and then ends in repentance ; or by judgment and premeditation. For what proceeds

from the former are like Mufinooms, hafly in their birth, andfudden in their fall ; and are there-

fore much more pardonable than thofe thatgrow up leifurely by premeditation. A wife man will ea-

Vt in 1. 1. c] fily remit injuries, faith Seneca, if he underfiand that they proceed not from a deep rooted hatred,

*6- but from fome fudden puff of paffwn. And a little after, Sometimes he fooner remits greater

injuries, than he doth leffer ; that is, if the former be committed through rajhnefi, and not cru-

elty ; and the latter proceedfrom a long lingring and inveterate malice. Neither will he punifh

the fame fin in two feveral perfons in one and the fame manner, if what the one did unadvifedly,

the other did wilfully. Thus alfo Philo in his Expofition of fome certain Laws, 'Dtmidiatum

eft facinus ubi non anteceffit longa animi deliberatio ; That injury abates one half of its punijhment

that is unpremeditated : of which kind are thofe that we are provoked unto by pure neceflity,

which
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which if it do not altogether juftifie, -yet it extenuates the fault. ThustheSamiansinT^w- See Book 2.

cydides told Aladas the Lacedemonian , when he would have put the Captives taken at Cha
P- 2°'^e%

Chios to death, That it was not probable that he came to fet Greece at liberty, as he pretend-
j^diisCha"

ed, who k'Hed men no ways obnoxious unto him ; but only as they were ajfociated with the Atheni-
pter#

ans, whereunto aljo they were compelled by necejfity. So alio S* Chryfojtome, Strangers can for- Lib. 5. dtVrov.

gtve Strangers, and one Enemy another, if the wrongs done by them, though neverfogreat, were

involuntary, and done by mere compulfive. For as Demofthenes pleads againft Ariftocrates, So

ftrong and impulfion an Orator is necejfity, that it robs m of our freedom in judging what is and

what is not to be done in any thing that lies before us ; whereforefuch Cafes are not to be too nicely

ffted m a Court of Equity. Concerning which Point, the fame T)emofihenes doth much
enlarge himfelf in his Oration concerning falfe witneffing,againft S^/jW/w. To the like

purpole is that of Thucydides alfo, It is very probable, faith he, that God himfelf is ready to Ub.\.

forgive whatfoever is involuntarily committed, cither in War, or in fitch other like cafes of necef-

fty. For the Altars of the Gods have ever been as jo many Sanllyancs for fuch to fly unto as

have offended againfi their will; for they only are to be perfecutcd as Malefactors, who are wil-

lingly and profejfedly jo ; but not they whom extreme necejfity hath enforced to tranfgrefl. Thus peut# 22 , 26.

it is by.the Hebrew Laws, as we may collect from that place, wherein it is provided, That
he that had ravifhed a Damofel in the Field was to be put to death, but intheDamofel
there was found nothing worthy death j becaufe there was a force upon her. The Casrites Lib. 7.

in Livy humbly befought the Romans, That they would not call that an at~l of counfel, which

was an all: of pure necejfity. And Juftine, fpeaking of that execrable aft of Sacriledge com-
mitted by the Phocians, faith, That the fcandal thereof did more properly belong to the The-

bans, by whom they were reduced to that extreme necejfity, than to the Phocians. It was the o-

pinion of Ifocrates, That he that was enforced to fieal or elfe to starve, had an excellent Advo-
cate to plead his Paodon, meaning neceffity. Of the fame opinion was Ariftides in the like

Cafe, Diffcihatempora excufationem aliquant dant dejcifcentibus, The difficulty of the times U Ltutt. a»

fame excuje for thofe that
fly

away \ as the dangers of a clofe Siefe, a Famine, or Plague, are the

beft Picas for F.ruivts. Plnlojiratus excuieth the Meflenians for not entertaining thofe

that were banilhed Athens upon this ground, That theydurft not do it for fear of Alexander,

whom they and .-.'/Greece at that timeflood in awe of. The like doth he in Ariftotle, who being

compelled through necejfity to do fame unjiifl all, confejfeth himfelf that he was wp/xoi'i!©*, half

wicked; but neither altogether unjujl, nor at all malicious. Thus Cleon in Thucydides aggra-

vates the crime 0! the Mitylencaris, The injuries they have done us were not cafual nor com.

pulfory, but voluntary, nay malicious ; but thofe injuries «nly are pardonable that are done unwil-

lingly. Phdo therefore inftructs his Pi ince thus, That whenfoever he was provoked to revenge

or to puritfij, he Jhould learn how to diftirruifii between fuch as were notorioufly and profejfedly

wicked, ami thofe who were only evertaken with a fin, or overborn by fome violent temptations
;

for to kill all that have in the leafl degree offended, is brutifi) andfavage. Themislius in his

Panegyrick upon the Emperour VaUnt^ thus applieth thefe diftincTtions to our purpofe,

Thou, faith he, hail wifely diftinguifiied, O Emperour, between alls of prcptnfed malice, alii

of humane frailty, and alls of inevitable misfortune. And although thou haft not at all convert

fed with Plato, nor read Ariftotle ; yet hath thy practice been much according to their Precepts^

whereby thou haft juftified their Sayings. Thou haft not inflicted the fame punijfiment upon all

forts of Offenders, upon thofe who were the firft Authours of the War, and upon thofe who in

procefl of time were enravelledinit, and upon thofe who have fince yielded themfelves, as unto the

Conquerour-, but illos damnafti, hos caftigafti, & poftremos miferatus es ; The firft thou

haft condemned, the next thou haft chaftifed, and on thefe laft thou hast had compajfion. And.

the fame Authour in another place thus inftru&s a young Emperour, Obferve, faith he,

what a vaft difference there is between an all done through misfortune, an all done through impru-

dence, and an alt done out of obfiinate malice : Now accordingly it becomes a Prince to pardon,

the firft, correct the feeand, but to perfecute thefe laft, even unto death. Thus did the Empe-
rour Titus, as Jofephus records it, punifii the Leaders of the peoplefeverely and exemplarily, but

for the multitude he only rebuked them with fliarp and menacing words. Thofe injuries that

are done by misfortune only, and that could not be avoided, neither deferve to be pu-

nifhed, nor are liable to reftitution. Thofe that are wilful agd malicious do both deferve

punifhment, and are liable to reftitution. But thofe of a middle nature that are done
through rafhnefs or imprudence, do engage us to reftitution

;
yet are not always punifha-

ble: but if they be, yet not unto death. What Themiftius faid of the Emperour Valens,

Xiphilmus teftifies of that mod excellent Emperour Trajan, That though he were not capable

of much bookijh Learning,- yet what concerned himfelf, and matters of Government, he both

k»ew and prachfed. The like Teftimony Herodian gives of Marcus- Aurelitu, That he was
the only Prince whofe wifdom confifted not in Difcourft or in fpeculative knowledge ; but in agrave,

conftant and fiber habit both of life and manners. The like Character doth Xiphilinus give
of the Emperour Macrinus, Leges non tarn norat exalte, quam fideliter exequabatur ; He was
not fo skilful in the Laws, as he was txaS and faithful in the execution of them. God grant

fuch Princes unto its in our days. Every
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V. Every Hiftory will furnifn us with Examples of the different punifhments inflifted on
The Authours the principal Authors ofa War, and thofe who have been feduced into it. Herodotus tells us,

u xa
W

"rt.°
^hat the Grec 'ans did feverely punifh the chiefAuthors of the Revolt of the Thebans, to

ed from
8
them

the Medes - So dothJLwy, That the chief Citizens of Ardea were beheaded. And when

that follow
Agrigentum was taken, he tells us, That Valerius Levinus took^the principal Leaders of

them. the people, whom having firft whipped with Rods, he afterwards beheaded-, buttherefl, together

Lib. 4. with the fpoil of the fity, he fold. And in another place he tells us, That Atella WCalafia
being taken by furrender, the Leaders of the people were put to death. And elfewhere he

Lib. 26. thus befpeaks the Roman Senate, Seeing that the principal Authors of this Rebellion are de-

fcrvedly puniflied by the Immortal Gods, and by yon, O Fathers Confcript, what doth it pleafeyou
pall be done with the innocent people ? Whereupon it was at lengeh decreed, That they fiiould

not only be pardoned, but that their City fiiould be refiored unto them, that fo, as he there

fpeaks, Vnde orta culpa efjet, ibi poena confifieret ; Where the crime began, the punifiiment

Jhould ceafe. Euripides highly commends Eteocles the Argive, for that,

Culpam ferebat femper Mo Judice

T^etu ipfe ; non ZJrbs Patria, que paffim malt

Rettoris ergo fujlmet calumniam.

Whilft he was Judge, the guilty perfon ftill

Baiehisown punifhment^ nor was'this will

That Princes crimes their Subjects bloud ihould fpill.

And the Athenians, as Thucydides tells us, repented of that Decree which they had pad
againft the Mitylenians, whereby the whole City, rather than the principal Authors only of their

deftruclion, fiiould be put to the fword. And when "Demetrius took Thebes, he put ten of the

Leaders of the people to the fword, and fpared the reft ; as Diodorus teftifies.

But even in the Authors of the War diftinguifh we muft of the Caufes ; for forae cau-

fes there may be, which thftugh not juft, yet are fuch as may ealily delude men not other-

wife wicked. The Author to Herennius fets done this as a moft equitable Plea for Par-

don, when to thofe injuries we have done, we have been provoked, not by any hatred to

the adverfe part, nor by our own cruelty, but by the Bonds of love and faithfnlnefs to o-

thers. Seneca s Wife-man will fometimes dtfmifi his enemies with fafety, yea and fometimes com-

mend them too for their fidelity, when hje is convinced that their engagement in that War was upon

juft and honeft grounds ; as to exprefi their loyalty towards their Prince, to affert their own liber-

ties, or to keep faith with their Friends and Confederates, whereuntotheyftoodobliged. The Ca>
rites in Livy beg pardon of the Romans, for affifting their Kinfmen the Phocians and o-

thers, who according to the League which, with the good leave of the Romans, they had

entred into, had helped Antiochus. Ariftides, concerning the Thebans, who had under

the Conducft of the Lacedemonians made War upon the Athenians, faith, That they

were engaged in an unjufi atlion, but not without a plaufible excufe, being thereunto induced by

their fidelity to the Prince of their League. Cicero alfo concludes them to be pardonable,

who neither begin the War through hatred, nor profecute it with cruelty : Befides, that

War which is undertaken merely for Glory and Empire, is not to be profecuted with too

much feverity : which King Ttolomy feems to infinuate to Demetrius, when he tells him,

That he did not make War for Plunder and Spoil, butfor Glory and Empire only. So Severus in

Herodian confefleth, That when he firft entred into a War with Niger, he had no very plaufi-

ble pretence to quarrel with him ; but the Empire lying at (lake, and the Title as then dubious, each

of them endeavoured to gain it to himfelf What Cicero obferved in the War between Pom-

£/>. ad Brut. 2. pey and Gefar, doth very often fall out, That the thing in queftion was very obfeure, the Conteft a-

mong Commanders very great : infomuch that many of ut know not which Caufe is befi. But in

his Oration for tjliarcellus he thus pleads, We may perhaps be guilty of fome failings, being

as men fubjetl to errour ; but we are certainly clear from all wickednefi. Thus alfo doth the

fame (ftcero excufe Deiotarus to Ctfar, for that he followed Pompey, not out of any hatred to

. Csefar ^ but being mifled by vul^tr errour. Solikewife Saluft in his Hiftory, The refidue of

the multitude, led more by popular reports than by their own judgment, do one follow another, e-

very one thinking his Leader wtfer than himfelf What Brutus fometime faid of Civil War,
may alfo be faid ofall other Wars, namely, That they fiwuldbe more difcreetly managedfhan to

fuffer the common Souldiersto fatiate their anger with the bloud of the Conquered.

Yea though in ftriftnefs of jultice they have deferved death ; yet oft-times it is more

agreeable to the Goodnefs, Modefty , and Magnanimity of a Conquerour to forgive

than to revenge. Of this mind was King Theuderick^ in Caffiodore, Thofe Wars have al-

ways fucceeded well to me, faith he, which have ended moderately
; for he can never want the

vitlory, that knows how to ufe it with temperance and clemency. Saluft afcribes the profpe-

rityof the Romans and thegreatnefs of their Empire, to nothing more than to their

promptnefs

Lib. 3.

VI.
And in them
the Caufes,

whether pro-

bableorimpro-

bable.

Lib. 2.dt clem.

e. 7.

Lib. 7.

Leiift. 2.

ViOffic.

Lib. 3.

VII.

Even Enemies

deferving

death, maybe
fometimes par-

doned.

*~b. 2. c. 41.
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promptnefs to fo give. And it was the advice of Tacitus, Quanta pervicacia in hoftem, And. I. 12.

tanta beniftcentia adverfus fitpplices ; To pew as much love and kindnefs to poor fupphantsy

as courage and resolution towards Enemies, Yea and Seneca tells lis, That the moft generous

of Beafts did dijdain to tear and prey upon things vile and abjelJ ; Elephants and Lyons fcorn

things that are proftrate , and pafs by what they have overcome. The Author to Herennius Lib. 4.

hath an excellent faying to this purpofe, Our Anceftors, faith he, did very wifely obferve

this cuftome, never to put any King to death whom they had taken in War ; but why ? becaufe,

faith he, it would feem unreafonable to ife that power which fortune hath now given us, to

deftroy them whom the fame fortune not long before had fo eminently favoured ; And why

fliould I now punifl) tlym ? becaufe they have led their Armies againfi me ? This having now got

the vittory, 1 am willing to forget, Quia viri fortis eft, qui de victoria contendant eos for-

tes putare
;
qui vi<fti funt, eos homines judicare, ut podit Belium fortitude minuere, Pa-

cem humanitatis augere .• Becaufe it is the part of a valiant Commander, to efieem men as

Enemies whilft they are able to contend for vitlory ; but being overcome , then to pity them

as men ; that fo valour may end the War, and humanity confirm the Teace. "B~itt you will

haply fay, what if he had overcome you, would he have done fo? wherefore then fhould yon fpare

him? lanfwer, Quia talem ftultitiam contemnere, nonimitari confuevi ; Bccaujeit is my

cuftome to contemn, and not to imitate fuch folly. Now if this Author did mean tliisof the

Romans (which is very uncertain, becaufe he intermixes many ftrange, and indeed Ro-
mantick ftories, with fome true ones) itmanifeftly contradicts that which we read in

the Panegyrickof Conftantine the Son of Conlfantius, He alls the part of a prudent man,

who having conquered Rebels can bind them to himfelf by a free pardon ; but he, of a valiant many

who having vext them, can trample upon them. Thou haft revived, O Smperour, that ancient

confidence of the Roman Empire, who triumphed in the death of thofe great Commanders whom
they had taken in the War

, for in thofe days their Captive Kings, after they had graced their

triumphs, by attending the Conquerours Chariot from the Ports to the moft publick, place of the

City, as foon as he turned his Chariot towards the Capitol, were hurried away to Execution.

I Only Perfeus upon the interceffion of Paulus /Emilius, to whom he had yielded himfelf, efcaped

the feverity of this cuflome ; but the reft having their eyes put out , remained for ever after

in Chains : teaching thereby other Kings rather to prefirve their faith and friendjliip with

the pcop'e of Rome, than to exafperate their juftice. But thefe things are written fome-

what too loofely. Jofphus in his Hiftory concerning the death of Simon Bar-jora, teftifies

the fame feverity of the Romans •, but he fpeaks it of fuch Captains and Commanders
only as was Pontius Samms, but not of fuch as carried the titles of Kings, whofe words
found thus, The conclufion of tbe triumph was after that the triumphant Chariot was come to

the Capitol; for there by the Ancient ciftome the Conquerour was to flay till tidings were brought

of the death of that great Commander, whom he led in triumph \ who having an halter cafl a-

bout him, was prefentty drawn into the Market-place, his Keepers whipping him forward : for

in that place by the cuflome of the Romans, fuch as were condemned for Capital crimes, were

put to death, and there executed. So foon then as it was declared unto the Emperour, that his

Enemy was dead, they immediately proceeded to perform all other the Rites that were in thofe

cafes provided very joyfully. The very fame ceremonies doth Cicero alfo recite in hisO- am. h Ven

ration concerning Punilhments. Concerning great Commanders thus Executed, Hifto-

ries afford us examples enough, and fome few of Kings alfo, as of Arifionicus, Jugurth,

Artabafdus; 1 fhould be loth to revive this obfolete cuftome, yet we read that Joflma ffl- Ant. I. 5,

put to death thofe Kiugs that he took Captives. And Dion relates of Soffms, That he c'}'

whip Antigonus with rods after be had faftned him to his Crofs, But withal the fame '" '

Hiftoiian wifely adds, Which no King ever fuffered by any of the Roman Conquerours. The
fame Hiftory we may alfo read in Jofephus. Eutropius likewife records it of Maximianus Ant. I. 15.

Herculius, that IiaviDg flain theFrancksand Almains, and taken their Kings Captives,

He expofed them to be devoured by wild Beafts. So doth Ammianus concerning a King of

the Almains , who being taken Captive was crucified. Yet even among the Romans
there were divers Kings befides Perfeus, that efcaped the feverity of that cuftome, as

Syphax, Gentius, Juba, and in the time of the Cafars, Carattius, and others: Whence
it may appear that the Romans (though asCicero and others blame them for being too fe-

vere in this cafe) had always fome refpect both to the caufes of the War, and alfo to the

manner of its profecution , when they thus punifhM them: And therefore it was no ill

advice that zJM. lAimilius Paulus gave to the Roman Senate in the cafe of Perfeus, Si

nihil humani metuerent , at divinam vindi&am timerent iis imminentem qui viftoria infolen-

tim utuntur ; Though they flood not in awe of any humane power, yet they fliould do well to

fear the anger of the Gods, who never failed to avenge themjelves on thofe who abufed their fa-
vours, with too much pride andinfolency. Plutarch in the life of Agis obfrrves, that in the

Grecian Wars fuch reverence was born unto the office and dignity of a King, that their

very Enemies durftnot offer violence to the Lacedemonian Kings. An Enemy therefore

that confidereth not what humane Laws permit to be done , but what in equity he

owghe
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ought to do, or what Religion and Piety requires to be done, forbears the fhedding of
the blood even of his Enemies •, neither will he fentence any man to death, unlefs it

be to preferve life or livelyhood to himfelf, or for fuch perfonal crimes as by the Laws
of God or Man deferve death •, yea , and though fome of them do deferve it, yet in

confederation of humane frailty, and of the inftability of fortune or fome fuch probable
reafons, he either altogether omits, or at lealt contents himfelf with fuch apunifhment
as is not capital. It is an excellent obfervation that Diodorus makes, That whofiever

fucceeds profperonfly inWar, whether it were the expugnation of Cities or viBory in Battel, Sspe
fortunae magis quam virtutidebentur ; are for the mofi part rather the gift of fortune, than

the neccjfary ejfett of true valour. But to [hew mercy unto fuch as they have conquered,

is the work of Providence only. Thus Alexander in Curtius, Though he was highly in-

cenfed againfi the Authors of the War
,
yet he thought it prudent to forgive them all.

VIII. Concerning fuch as may occafionally or accidentally, but not intentionally be killed,

The innocent mine opinion is (as I have already laid) that if not for juftice fake, yet for pity, we
not to fuffer ought not to attempt any fuch defign, wherein the fafety of fb many innocents may be con-
forthenocent. cemed, unlefs it be for fome very great caufe, or for the necefiary prefervation of a
Ll0' 5' multitude. Of the fame mind was Polybiut, It is a good mans duty not to profecute a mor-

tal War, though againfi fuch as are not jufl, any longer than till they have given fatisfailion

for the wrong done, and reformed what is amifs, but not to involve the innocent with thenocent

in the fame punijliment, but rather to fpare the nocents for the innocents fakf.
IX. Ttiefe things being granted, it will be no hard matter to determine thofe things that

Children and are more fpecial ; for (as Seneca in thofe Books, wherein he feems to be angry with
orncn to e

himfelf, obferves, *) Puerum <ttas excufat, Faeminam fexus \ Children by their non-age, and

*Diir'al.2.c. Women h their fex are to be excufed. God himfelf in the Wars of the Hebrews, even

24. after the Peace was offered and refufed, took fpecial care for the prefervation of Wo-
Deut. 20. 14. men and Infants ^ fome few Nations only being by a particular Law excepted, againfi:

whom the War that was made, was not in the behalf of man but of God ; and there-
Num. 31. 40. fore it was called the War of the Lord. And when he commanded the Midianitifh- Wo-

men to beflain for crimes properly their own, he excepts thofe who were pure Virgins j

yea, and when he threatned imminent deftru&ion to the Ninivites for their crying fins,

he fuffered himfelf to be moved, to retraftthat fentence by the compaffionhe took on

Jon. 4. 2. fi many thoufands of Infants r who k>iew not good from evil. Very like whereunto is

De Ira I. 2 e. that f Seneca, Num quit irafcitur pueris, quorum &tas nondum novit rerum difcrimtna ; Will

any man be angry with an Infant, whofe age is notyet capable of undemanding the difference of
things. So alfo is that of Lucan,

?

Crimine quo parvi cadem potuere mereri.

For what crimes may poor Infants flaughtered be.

If God then, who without any caufe at all, may without violation of his juftice,

deftroy any of what Sex or Age foever, as being Lord and giver of life j do thus, not

only fpare Women and Children himfelf, but command us alfo fo to do .• How
doth it befit men, to whom God hath given no fuch Right over the lives of others,

but what is necefiary for the confervation of humane fafety and fociety , to deftroy

in our rage fo many innocent perfons, who can neither refift nor deferve our an-

ger. Let us therefore in the firft place obferve, what the judgment of thofe people

and of thofe times was concerning Infants, wherein Religion and Piety were in greatefl

Tint, vita efteem. We, faith Camillus in Livy , come not armed againfi Women and Children , for
Camilli. though we defiroy their City, yet we fpare them ; but our Arms we ufe againfi fuch only as are

armed. And Plutarch handling the fame Subject, tells us , That good men obferve fome

Laws even in War : Where we muft note that he faith, among good men, that fo we may
diftinguifh between this moderation, and that licence which is fupported only by

Lib. 24. cuftome and impunity. And Livy fpeaking elfewhere of Children faith, A qua Mate

etiam ho(les irati abfiinerent ; Whom in refpefy. of their age an Enemy though enraged would

fpare. And in another place, defcribing the more than humane cruelty committed in

War, he faith, Vfque ad infantem cedem iracrudelis pervenit. Their cruelty was fuch that

lib. 8. c> 16. they fpared neither infants nor fncklings. Pliny in his natural Hiftory difcourfing of the Lyon,

faith, That when he roameth about he preys upon Men rather than Women, but never upon Infants

unlefs extremely opprefi with hunger. Horace paffionately complains of the brutifh cruelty

of Achilles, who was fo mercilefs, that he fpared not Infants, no not in the Womb.

Nefcios fari pueros Achivum

Vreret flajpmis etiam latentes

Matris in alvo.

The
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The Trojan Babes but lately born

,

And thofe that from the Womb were torn,

In fire be burnt.

Philo alfo in his Special Laws tells us, That there may be a thousand fpecious pretences for

men to quarrel with men ; but for men to quarrel With infants and [ticklings, Ne calumina

quidam quod dicat, habet; Even malice it felf can have no pretence', they are fo very in-

nocent. Jojephus likewife fpeaking of Manaemns, faith , That he that in War destroys,

leaves nothing undone that cruelty can do. And he records it of Judas the Maccabite, that

upon the taxing of Bofra&nd Emphrone, He deflroyedallthe Males amongft them-, andwhomfo-

ever hefoundm themable tofight. And in another place, he calls that punifhment which Al-

exander furnamed Thracidas inflicted upon the Jewifli Women and Children, A revenge

more than humane. Agathias alfo concerning this Subject writes thus, Forofmuch as pie-

ty forbids us to exercife our rage upon infants newly born, who must needs be ignorant of their

Fathers crimes, therefore pall this fin be furely and feverely vifited upon you. Nicetas alfo,

or whofoever elfe continued that itory unto the times of King Henry, writing of the Scy-

thians, wno took Athira, faith, Neither were their Babes as yet fucking at their Mothers

breafis , exempted from their outrage ', but were either mowed down by the fword like grafs,

or fufferedto pine and wither like blojfomes for want of nourishment. A moft barbarous ail of

men void of humanity, and having no fenfe of the wrong done unto nature herfelj, nor of the

breach they made of the Laws both of (jod and Man, by extending their cruelty beyond what

Was nectffary in fubditing their Enemies. Whereunto we may add thofe Pious Mandates

given by Queen Elizabeth, tecorded by Mr. Cambden in the Year 1596. who when (he Ctmdm 159^

Tent out her Fleet againft the Spaniard, gave charge that if they took any Towns, they

fhould fpare the Female Sex, and thofe of feeble Age ; and offer violence to none but

to fuch as refilled. Now that compaffion which feems to have been in all Ages taken

of Infants, and fuch as have not yet attained totheufe of reafon, is for the molt part

fhewed unto Women , that is, if they have done nothing in their own perfons that may
particularly dcferve punifhment •, or if they have not perfonally performed fuch fervice,

as properly belongs to Souldiers only. For as Statins notes, It is Sexus rudis infciufque

ferri; A fex that is ignorant and unfit for War. As the Captain in Seneca's Tragedies

demanded of Njro, who had termed Oclavia an Enemy, Fcemina hoc nomen capitl Can a

Woman be fo called ? For which Caufe Tucca and Varus, thought it fit to expunge thofe two
Verfes in the fecond of Virgils /Eneads, where tAlneas confults about the putting of Helen

to Death. It was a magnanimous fpeech of the great Alexander in Curtius, It is not-my

cuflome to make War against Captives and Women, Armatus fit oportetquem oderim j He"

mujl be armed whom 1 look^at as an Enemy. So Cjrypus in Juftine denies, that either he or a-

ny of his Ancefiors, in all their Wars foreign or civil, did ever after the Victory obtained,

exercife their cruelty upon Women, whom their very fex did fufficiently guard, as well from the

perils of War, as from the rage of the Conquerour, And fo doth he in Tacitus profefs of

himfelf, That he never made War againft Women, nor againft any others, but fuch as he found

armed to refift him. Valerius Maximus relating the barbarous outrage, which Munatius I. 9. c. 1-

Flaccus exercifed on Women and Children, calls it Ffferatam crudelitatem, & auditu etiam

intolerabilem ; A favage cruelty and not with any patience to be heard. The Carthaginians, as

Diodorm teftifi.es , at Salina deftroyed not the Women and Infants only, without the Lib. 13.

Uaft fenfe of humanity; but their very Beafts alfo, which he elfwhere calls, an act of cru-

elty. Now what Latinus Pacatus faid of Women, that they were, Sextu cut Bella par-

cunt ; A fex nlway favoured in War. The like doth Papinus fay of old men , that

they are,

Nullis violabilk armis
,

Turba, fenes.

A fort of People that no Arms can hurt.

What we have faid of Women and Children* may alfo be faid of all men generally, X.

whofe manner of life is altogether abhorrent from deeds of Arms, Jure Belli in armatos Prierts and

repugnant efque cades ; By that Right of War which is moft agreeable to the Law of nature, Students co be

they only are to perifh by,the fword, who have actually taken up the fword. Where there is no £^\' 28#
power to refill, there can be no caufe of revenge. So Jofcphus, It is but.just and equal Ant , 12> c j„

that they that take up arms, fhould be puniflnd by Arms, but the innocent flwuld always be
.

indemnified. Thus Camilla in Livy when he had taken Veji, commanded his Souldiers ***' S*

to fpare every man whom they found unarmed. And among thefe, they are in the firft

place to be fpared, who ate converfant about things facred and holy ; for anciently, it

T t t was
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v. as the general cultomof ail Nations to exempt fuch from bearing Armes; and for that
j Sam. 10. 5. caule were they alfo pi ivileriged from the Force of Armes. For feeing they could do no
I0,

violence, tnerefore was no violence done unto them. Though the Philiftines were mor-
tal Enemies to the Jews, yetdid they forbear to ufe any violence to the College of the Pro-

phets at Gaba. So we read of David, that he fled with Samuel to another place, where
theie was fuch another Colledge of Prophets, as to a place of refuge againft all hoftile vio-

lence, 1 Sam. 1 9. 18. Hireanus, when he befieged Hieruf.ilem, fent Sacrifices to the Tem-
ple; as the Jews teftifie. And the Goths are commended by Procopius for fparing the

Priefts that belonged to the Church of S l Peter and S l Pad, being lituate without the

Huaft. Gut.
' Walls of Rome. Plutarch records it of the Cretians, That though they were embroiled in

Civil Wars, yet did ail Parties carry tbemfelvesinofFenfively towards their Priefts, andto-

Lib. 8. wards thofe that had the charge of burning the Dead. It is obferved by Strabo,That when all

Greece was harafled with Inteftine Wars, the Cleans being confecrated to Jupiter, together

with thofe that came to fojourn with them, lived in great peace and fecurity. And Servi-

;« upon the feventh of Virgil's -/Eneads, fpeaking of a Reverend Old Prieft, faith, Eum de.

fendebat a Bello, finon lAEtas, fnitem 'Rjeligto Sacerdotis ; That he was priviledged from all vi-

Polyb. 1. 4. olence, if not by his Age, yet in rejptil of his Pneflhood. In like manner alfo they that went
up to try their Fortunes at tne Olympian, Pythian, Ncmsean and Ifthmian Games, though

ibucyd.l. $.& it were in the time of War, were on all fides protected. The like Priviledges and Im-
'8. munities from the calamities of War were due unto fuch as, though no Priefts yet, do
Pint. Ant. voluntariiily fequ^fter themfelves from worldly Affairs, giving themfelves up wholly to

piety and devotion. For whom the Ecclefiaftical Canons (grounded upon natural equity)

do make the fame provilion as they do for Priefts. To thefe alfo we may add thofe who
fpend their time in either the invention or perfection of fuch arts as are ufeful or necefla-

ry for humane Society. Wherefore Protogenes being demanded by Demetrius, Haw he

durfttruft himftlf without the Walls of ^Rhodes? Anfwered, That he knew Demetrius

warred againft theRhodians, not againft Arts.

XI. Next unto thefe are Husbandmen, who are alfo provided for by the Canons. Diodorus

And Husband- Sicidus records this in honour of the Indians, That in their Wars they that are Souldiers do kdl
rnen ' and destroy one another without mercy ; but fuch as were employed in Husbandry they never mc

, . lefted, as being Benefactors in common to all "Parties. The like doth Plutarch teftifie of the

ancient Corinthians and Megarenfes, Nemo Agrkolas ullo affaebat malo ; Not one of them

cyroftd. I. 5. would wrong an Husbandman. Thus favourable was Cyrus in Xenophon, as appears by the

MefTage he fent to the King of Affyria, wherein he tells him, That he was very willing that

Husbandmen flmtld follow their Callings without any difturbance. And it is a very honourable

teftimony that Suidas gives of Beltfarms, and worthy of all mens imitation, That he wot

fo great a friend to Hufbandmen, and took fuch care for their indemnity, that whilft he com-

Gttb.l.3. manded the Army, no Souldier durfi ever injure them. The like Teftimony doth Procopius

giveofhim.

XII. Next unto Husbandmen, the Canon provides for Merchants, and not only for fuch as are

AndMerchants Factors and Sojourners in the Enemies Country for a while, but for fuch as are perpetual
and the like. Subjects ; becaufe the courfe of thefe mens lives are altogether averfe from War ,• where

alfo we muftnote, That under this general name ofMerchant are comprehended all kinds

of Tradefmen and Artificers, who for their gain do ufually prefer Peace before War.

XIII. Let us now proceed to fuch as have born Armes : That of Pyrrhus in Seneca we have al-

And Captives, ready quoted, namely, That though the Law permits us to do what we pleafe to Captives

;

yet equity and confidence forbid us to take away their lives. Of the like opinion was
Alexander, who (as we havefaid) places Captives in the fame condition with Women.-

Efift. 1. whereunto we may add that of S l Auguftine to Boniface, Hoftem pugnantem necejfitas pe-

rimat, non voluntas ; It is not cruelty, but neceffity, that makes us deftroy afighting Enemy. As
force and violence is properly ufed againft thofe that are armed againft us

; fo to thofe whom the

chance of Warjoath left naked and unarmed, mercy and companion is peculiarly due ; efpecially

to thofe who can no ways endanger the publickjpeace. Xenophon writes of Agefilaus, That he

gave command to his Souldiers not to deftroy their Pnfoners as Malefactors, but rather to preferve

them for humanity fake. And Diodorus teftlfies of the Greeks, That they always fought va-

liantly where they found refinance : But to thofe that were fubjetted they were very merciful. Sa-

luft in his Jugurthine Hiftory, fpeaking of fome young men, who>having yielded themfelves,

were put to death, faith, That it was done contrary to the Law of Amies , that is, contrary to

Lib. 5. equity and the cuftom of civilized Nations. Laltantius of the timeshe lived in,faith, Par-

citur viclis & est locus inter Anna dementia ; Wc fpare thoje whom we have conquered, and
Hi/?. 1. 4. there is clemency to be ufed, even in Armes. Tacitur commended Primus Antonius and Varus,

• two Flavian Commanders ; for that they never committed any ail of cruelty, beyond the place

Vepactftcunda. where the Battel was fought. So likewife Artftides, It is the cuftcm of our Age by force of

Armes to fubdue thofe that refift us, but to deal mercifully with thofe that fubmit unto us. Con-

cerning fuch as were taken Prifoners in the War, the Prophet EHftia puts this Queftion to

the
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the King of Samaria,Would(l thou l^ll thofe whom thou haft taken Captive witl^thy Sword and with 2 Kings 6. 22.

thy Bow? When one in Euripides demanded, Whetbei the Grecian-Laws did forbid the kil-

ling ofan enemy,he as readily anfwered, Quern Mars rthquit Praliofuperjtitcm;! hat they did,

if that Enemy fixvived the Fight. And therefore Euryfthms, being taken Prifoner, com-

forts himfelf in this,

He that hills me guiltleft fkatt never be.

Tintarch comparing Marcellus with Pelopidas, feemsto condemn Marcellus for his cruelty in

fhedding bloudunneceilarily after the Victory, whereas neither PeJopidas nor Epaminon*

das did ever put any to the Sword whom they had overcome, neither did they take away the liberty

of any City that they tookj, neither would the Thebans (as it war. believed) have exercifed that

cruelty upon the Orchomenians, had either of thefe Commanders been prefent. Befides, when
Soipio would have put all the Inhabitants of Vtica to the Sword, without regard of Age -or Vht. in cat,

Sex; becaufethey had taken part with Cafar, Cato would not fuffer him: But proteftingaq^ainft Vticenft:

it as <fe« aci of inhumanity, and calling the Gods to witneft in open (ouncil, with great difficulty

he faved them from fo great a (laughter. Procopius in the firft of his Perfian Wars, which

he alfo repeats in his fecond, faith, That to ufe cruelty to the Conquered, is repugnant to the

Riles of Piety ; fo that when Cabadas Kingof Perfia, after he had taken the City Armada by

ftorm, hadmade great (laughter among the Inhabitants, a certain old Pricjt told him, That to

kill fo many Captives, was not Kingly. And the fame Procopius elfewhere records an excel- Goth. 1. 1. c. ib>

lentSpeech of Behfarius to his Souldiers, upon the taking of Naples, diffwading them from

the unneceflary effuiion of bloud ; T>o not (faith he) extend your hatred of your enemies be-

yond meafure : No Conquerours continue to hate the Conquered : If you kill them now, you do not

abate the number ofyour Foes, but ofyour Subjetls. Do not therefore profecute your revenge too

far\ butconfider, that having fubdued them, to become now Slaves to your own paffwns, is igno-

ble. When Alexiusthe Emperour was perfwaded by one of his Council to kill his Scythi- Ann. Cofltiius.

an Captives, he made this noble Anfwer, Though they be Scythians, yet are they men ; though

they be enemies, yet do they deferve pity : It is' the chance of War only that puts the difference be-

tween ui and them. It is a molt excellent Obfervation that.we read in Gregoras, Whatfoever Lib. 4.

is done in the heat of Fight is p irdonable, becaufe tjie faculties of Difcourfe and Ratiocination is

(as it were) blockl f\ fo thai tht . bti t is it were drunk^with anfer and revenge^

and wanting the guidance and manuduflion of K< fan, do even they know not what. But when

by our ftrength and courage our dangers are over, and, our Reafon enjoys her liberty to examine and See Chap. 7.

judge of what we are about, and to ijfue out her Mandates to the hands for execution ; then if a- towards the

ny things be done unjujily or unfeemly it plainly frews the perverfencf of the mind. Julian in en(k

his fecond Pan^gyrick on Conftantius, under whofe Perfqn he defcribes a vertuous Prince,

faith, That having conquered his enemy by force ofArms, he makes^no farther ufe of the Sword,

efteeming it impious to kill him who is no longer able to defend hinfelf. And therefore JDiodorus

Siculus condemneth the Byzantines and Chalcedonians of notorious cruelty, for killing a
multitude of Captives taken in War. And in another place he tells us, That it was a Law
generally obfer'ved to fpare Captives, and that he that violates this Law doth, doubtlefs, fin

againft God and man. And hence it is, that in all Stories we find thofe Commanders high- Nfc

ly commended, who having taken a multitude <>f Captives, whom they could not without

danger and charge keep, have chofe rather freely todilmifs them, than to kill them.
Wherefore they that in a Battel Ihall cry for Quarter, 0* in a Siege fhall offer to yield XIV.

upon Conditions to fave their lives, are neither of them to be rejected. The Romans (as They are to

Procopius teftifies *) thus befpeaks the Perfians whom they held clofely befieged in the Port
|?

efPared thac

of Petra, We, fay they, do extremely commiferate your.hard condition, and wouldgladly fpare
e j condi-

you, though ye wift to dye; and that life which ye fo nicely difdain,we would fave, as it becomes tions.

Chriftians and Citizens of the Roman Empire. And therefore Arrianus fpeaking in that * Goth. 4.

Slaughter, which the Thebans made of their Captives that had yielded to mercy, faith, Lib ^ t

That it was not according to the cuftom of the Grecians. The like we read of Thucydides, Ye
did accept of us, who willingly and with lifted up hands begged to be received to mercy, and
it is not the cuftom of the Grecians to killjuch. The Syracufian Senators in Diodorm tell

US, That to fpare a Suppliant is the fignof a truly noble and magnanimous fpirit . And Sopater

confefTeth, That it was the cuftom of the Grecians to fave fuch as begged for life in the

Wars. In Towns that were befieged this cuftom was generally obferved by the Romans,
That if they yielded before the Battering Ram toucht the Walls, the lives of the Citi-

zens were faved. Cefar fignifies to the Advatici, That he was willing to preferve their City,

in cafe they would furrender before his Ramms approached their Walls : Which cuftom.

is yet obferved, with this difference, In places meanly fortified before the Cannons begin

to batter ; but in places of great ftrength, before a breach be made in their Works.
Howbeit, Gicero reflecting not fo much what may lawfully be done, as what in equity

ought to be done, gives his opinion in this Cafe thus, Seeing that we ought to provide for

T t t 2 the
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thefafety of thofe whom we conquer , it is fit that we receive them into protection, who Jballfur-

render themfelves, though our Ramms have battered their Walls. The Jewifh Interpreters

note, That it was a cuftom among their Anceftors, when they had laid clofe Siege againft

any Town, not to incircle it with a Ditch quite round, but to leave one part thereof open
focfuch to fly, as would fave themfelves by flight

-

, whereby the Town might be taken

with the leaft effufion of bloud. Thus Scipio zAlmilianus being commanded to deftroy

Carthage, made Proclamation, That they that would provide for their own fafety by flight,

might do it freely \ as Polybim teftifies.

The fame equality bids us to fpare thofe who are willing to furrender themfelves to the

will of the Conquerour, wjthout any Conditions at all. Trucidare deditos fxvnm , To kill

thofe who are at our mercy is cruelty, faith Tacitus^. So alfo Saluft, rehearfing that bloudy

fact of tJMaruis
%
in putting to death thofe young men among the Campfans that had deli-

vered themfelves to mercy, faith, That it was /"acinus contra Jus Belli, A cruelty fcarce ju-

ftifiable by the natural Right of War. And in another place he complains of the like cruelty,

faying, That he was fo far tranfportedwith rage, that he pufto the Sword not only men armed,

and fuch as were m Battel, which he might do by the Law of Amies ; but even Suppliants alfo

that begged for mercy. So alfo Livy, Qui deditis contra Jus, ac fas Bellum intuliffet ; He
made War even againft thofe that yielded themfelves, contrary to the Laws of Cod and good men.

Nay, the principal defign of a General fhould be rather to force his enemy through fear

to furrender, than to kill them. And herein is Brutus to be commended, who wouldfeldom

fall on his enemy by affault, but chofe rather to encompaft them with his Horfe, commanding hit

Souldiers tofpare them, who e
,

re long would be his own.

Againft thefe Rules of natural Right and Equity, are ufually brought thefe fpecious

Exceptions, which notwithftanding have little of folidity in them: as namely, What if

fuch acts of cruelty be done by way of retaliation? what if they be done by way of ex-

ample, to deter others ? or what if it be done againft fuch as have been notoriously obfei-

nate? None of thefe are fuffkient to juftifie an unneceflary or an unjuft Slaughter, as is ea-

fily to be collected by what we have already written concerning the juft caufes of kil-

ling Enemies. For from Captives and fuch as actually deliver themfelves or defire fo to

do, there can be no danger. That therefore they may juftly be put to death, there ought

to precede fome fuch crime, as to an impartial Judge mould deferve death. And thus we
may haply read of cruelty fometimesufed unto fuch as have either been taken Prifoners,

or yielded without Conditions of life, if being convicted of the injuftice of the War,
they have ftill perfifted in Amies, or if they have reproached or defamed the Conquerour
with bitter invectives, or have broken their faith, or fomewhat of the Law of Nations,

as the priviledgesof Ambafladours, or have been Traitors, Renegadoes, or the like. But

as to the Objection of retaliation, Nature doth not admit thereof, unlefs it be againft

thofe numerical perfons, who have done the wrong. Neither will itfuffice to fay, That
the Enemies do all of them make but one Body by their combination againft us, as may
eafilybt gathered by what hath been already faid, when we treated concerning the com-
munication of punifhments. For, as we read in Arislides , Is it not a fhame to imitate

that as juft, which we condemn in others as unjuft. Upon which account it was that

Tint. Tim.& fhtarch blames the Syracufians for putting to death the Wives of Hicetas, and his Chil-

vion. dren-, for no other caufe, but becauk Hicetas had before put 'Dion's Wife, his Sifter and
little Son to Death. But as to the profit which may hereafter be expected by putting a ter-

Terw: rour int0 others, this gives no ^ofitive Right to put any man to death that yields himfelf

Prifoner. But if there be juft caufe of death before given, this may be one caufe a-

rndhgft others why the punifhment due may not be remitted. Again, an obftinate endea-
,

vour to maintain our own Party, if our caufe be not altogether unjuft or difhoneft, doth

Goth. lib. 1. not a£ all deferve punifhment, as the Neapolitans argue in Procopius. •, or if it do, furely

that punifhment cannot amount to death, if equity may be the Judge. When Alexan- .

der had commanded all the Youth in a certain Town to be put to death, becaufe they de-

Tolyan. Lib. 4. fended it fo refolutely againft him, the Indians told him, That he made War like a Thief or

a Murderer •, Latronum more bellare Indis vifus eft, faith the Authour : whereupon to pre-

ferve his own honour he ever after ufed his Victories with more clemency. Much more
for his honour it was, that he would have fpared fome Milefians, becaufe he perceived them

to be very generous and faithful to their own Party; as Arrianus records. When Phyto the

Prstorof Rhegium was dragged out to tortures and death, becaufe he had refolutely de-

fended his City againft Dionyfius, as they dragged him along he cried out, That the Ty-
rant had thus punifhed him, for no other reafon than becaufe he would not betray the City

tohim. For which caufe the Gods would certainly revenge his death upon the Tyrant-

within a fhort time. Such punifhments as thefe Diodorus calls unjuft. For mine own part,

I am highly pleated with that wifh of Lucan\

VirKAt
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-Vineat quicunque necejfe

Non putat in viElos fevum diftringere ferrum,

Quiqne fuos Cives, quod(ignaadverfatuleruntt
Non credit feciffc nejas

•
His be the Day, who can contented be

To conquer, but not kill his Enemy •,

That can believe his Neighbour honeft, though

He march againft him as an Armed Foe,

Sothatweundcrftand the wotd Cives, not for Neighbours inhabiting the fame Town of

Country, but Citizens of the fame Univcrfe. Much lefscan the griefs we conceive for

the like lofs we have fuitained in War, make the unneceflary fheddingof bloud to be juft

and lawful, as we may read of Achilles, apneas, and Alexander, who were wont to cele-

brate the Funeral of their friends whom they had loft in the War (thinking theieby to

make an atonement for them) with the bloud of their Prifoners, and fuch as had yielded

themfelves to the mercy of the Conquerour ; which Homer defervedly condemns as an un-

juftact ; and which after Ages adjudged as cruelty, asServitts notes upon Virgil. osn.l. loi

Yea, and where their crimes are fuch as to deferve death, yet is it the property of XVII.
mercy to abate fomewhat of the extremity of our Right, by reafon of the multitude of a multitude

Offenders -

, an example whereof we have even in God himfelf, who commanded the Hebrews offendhjg may

to tender Teace to the Canaanites, and other bordering Nations, though exceedingly wicked,
jj

e
'
u
|ty P*1

"

that fo faying an Annual Tribute to the Conquerour they might enjoy Peace. Pertinent to
e

"

this purpofe is that of Seneca, When fome particular Souldiers in an Army mutiny, the Seve-

rity of a General is neceffary ; but if the whole Army threaten a revolt, then is a general tar-

don feafonable. And again, Quid tollit tram fapientis? Turba peccantium ; What is it that Vt in /.a.f.io.

fioner appeafeth the wrath of a Wife-man, than the multitude of Offenders ? Quicquid multis

peccatur inultum eft, When the people generally offend, there revenge is not Jo proper aspardon.

For as Livia in Xiphrlinus obferves out of Dion, He that will punijl) all Offenders according to

the utmoft rigour of the Law, Wtll be enforced to deftroy the greatefi part of Mankind. That of
S* Augufine is very feafonable advice in this Cafe, He that would reform the errours of a
multitude, muff doit magismonendo quam minando, more by perfwafion than by threatnings.

For feverity is[then feafonable when the number ofDelinquents are butfeW. But when they ar6

numerous, then that of Lucan holds true:

Totjimul infeftd juvenes occumbere Letho,

S&pe Fames, Pelagtque juror, fubit&que ruina,

Ant Cceli Terraque Lues, aut "Bellica clades,

Nunquam poena fait.

Sadly at once fo many Youths to flay,

Sometimes a Famine, or a Sea-breach may,
A fudden Fall of Buildings, or a Plague

From Heaven and Earth, or Wars unbridled rage
-,

(But in cold bloud to [hew fuch ire and teen,)

By way of punifhment was never feen.

And therefore to avoid the effufion of much bloud was the invention ofLots, or caffing of
<Dice1

(as Cicero teftifies) whereof Saluft gives this reafon, wher% fpeaking of fuch bloudy and
inhumane punifhments, he faith, Quibus vaftatur Civitas magis quam corrigitur, Whereby ont.pr$Cln-

a (fity is rather wafted and depopulated, than reformed. tnt.

By what hath been already laid, it may eafily be gathered what the Law of Nature XVIII.
doth determine concerning Hoftages. In Ancient times when it was generally believed, Hoftages to be

that every man had as much right over his own life, as he had in any other thing where- fpared , unle6

in he claimed a propriety •, and that this right, was either by explicite or implicite con- ™
;J;^

m
c

felres

fent transferred into that Commonwealth or City wherein he lived, it was not to be

wondred at ; if, as we may read, thofe hoftages, though in themfelves innocent, were
foraetimes put to death for the offences of thofe Cities whereunto they belonged, whe-
ther they were delivered by their own peculiar confent, or by the publick, wherein

theirs alfo was included : But fince a purer light hath difcovered unto us, that the fove-

raign power over mens lives is referved in God alone ; it follows, that no man can by
nis own confent only, give unto another this power, either over his own life, or over
the life of his fellow Citizen. Wherefore that noble Captain "NJtrfes (as Agathias re-

lates) did abominate it as an aft of cruelty, to put to death fuch hoftages, as were no
ways

criminous.
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ways guilty of thofe crimes that were committed againft him. So alfo have others done
in like cafes, even by the example of Scipio (perhaps) who was wont to fay, That he

fcornedto take revenge on the innocent hoftages, but he would
'

feverely punifl} the "Delinquents them-

felves, Necabinerrai fed ab armato holtepcenas experjturum^ Dtfdaining (it feems) that

revenge that was taken upon an unarmed foe. The very fame anfwer do we read of, given upon
the like occafion by the Emperour Julian, as Eimapius teftifies. That wh»h our modern
Lawyers, and thofe no mean ones hold forth , namely, That fuch conventions and agree-

ments are valid , in cafe they are confirmed by ordinary and general practice ; I alfo

condefcend unto, in cafe they will underftand by right, that which is not punifhable ; for

fo, in this argument it is ufually taken .- but in cafe they imagine, that they that Ihall take

away the life of any, by vertue of fuch a pact or agreement only, do not fin, I fear that

they are both deceived themfelves, and by their perilous examples deceive others. But
plainly, if he that comes as an hoftage be at that time, or at any time before hath been

a notorious offender, or hath afterwards in any matters of moment fatisfied his faith

given in any of thefe cafes, his punifhment may be without injury. But the flight of
Clelia over Tiber, when ihe made her efcape to King €thrufew, was not only fafe, but

to ufe Livys own words, an honourable attempt ; becaufe Ihe came as an hoftage, not

by any voluntary aft or content of her own, but by the command of the City Ihe was
fent from.

This one thing is yet to be added, that all Duels and Tryals by Combitants, feeing

that they are of no ufe, either to the decifion of right, or the ending of a War, but

merely for oftentation of ftrength, are not only repugnant to our Chriftian profeflion,

but to the Laws of humane fociety. And therefore all Commanders in all Armies Ihould

carefully provide againft fuch unprofitable effufion of Blood, as being lyable to render

an account thereof to thofe whole Vicegerents they are ; becaufe, as Saluft obferves,

it is the honour of a General, lncruento exercitu vitloriam deportare ; To conquer with the

haft ejfitfion of blood that may be. Tacitus writing of the Catti, a Nation at that time

eminent for their Valour and good Conduft, faith, %ari excurfus, & fortutts pugn<t',

They made but very few excnrfions, and fought as few "Battels but upon advantage. Up-
on which account it was that Plutarch defervedly cenfured Demetrius, Who rafhly expo-

fed his Army to unneceffary dangers, rather out of vain oftentation, than hopes ofgam,
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CHAP. XII.

Moderation in the fpoiling of an Enemies Country.

I. What waft is juft, and how far forth it is fo.

II. Things profitable unto us, and out of the

Enemies power not to be wafted.

III. Nor in cafe there be great hopes of a

fpeedy viilory.

IV. 2{or if the Enemy may fuftain them-

felves without them from other parts.

V. If the dungs to be deftroyed are of no ufe

to the maintenance of the War.

VI. As thofe things that are facred or there-

unto belonging.

VI I. So Ukewife thoje that are Religions.

VIII. The benefit that attends fuch a mode-

ration obfierved.

THAT one man may deftroy the things of another without injuftice, it is neceffa- j,

ry that one of thefe three things fhould proceed .• Either fuch a ncceffity as ma j what fpoil is

be prefumed to have been excepted in the inftitution of primary Right or juft and how

Dominion , as when a man merely to avoid fome imminent danger to himfelf, fhali far fortn*

caft the Sword of a madman into a River
;

yet even in fuch a cafe, there remains an

obligation to make reflitution to the full value, according to the opinion of the belt

Authors, as we have elfewhere declared .- Or fecondly, there proceeds fome debt, which ^.2. c 2. §.

arofe from fome inequality } and then that which is wafted is fo underftood, as if it 9.

had been taken in fatisfadtion of that debt, for otherwife it v/ould not be juft .- Or
thirdly, there muft proceed fome crime or wrong done that may deferve fuch a punifh-

ment-, or which, fuch a punifhment doth not in proportion exceed. For as it is well

obferved by a Judicious Divine, It cannot ftand with equity or right reafon, that a whole yiQ, ^ jm
Kingdom fliould be Wafted, becasfie fome herds of Cattcl have been driven away, or fiome hou- ulUn. 52. Sc.

fes or villi* cs burnt : which alfo is acknowledged by Polybius, who would not have pu- 5^

nifhments by War multiplied without end or meafure ; but rather that ali injuries fhouid

be expiated by punifhments proportionable. And for thefe caufes, and within thefe

bounds and limits, an Enemies Country may be fpoiled and wafted without injuftice ;

but otherwife , unlefs it be for fome great advantage to do another man hurt , and

to gain thereby nothing, is but mere folly. Therefore wife men are ufually ftvayed by Srati c. t$,

matters of profit, whereof the principal is that noted by Onefitnder, Where he advijeth

a Prince to deftroy, burn, and lay waft his Enemies Country , becaufie , faith he, a ficarcity

of money and victuals will foon fliorten the War, as plenty will prolong it. Confonant where- Hind. -lib. 1,

unto is that of Proc'us, It is the duty of a good general to cut off forage from his Snemy, Fo!- 1( b- 4-

and provtfions from every fide. So thought Curtius of D.trius , That having nothing to
Ton

'
ra

' '•

feedhimfelf and his Army with, but what he muft get by rapine and fipoil , he muft needs at

length be overcome by want and famine. Now, that fpoil and devaluation may eafily bedi-

fpenfed withal, which fooneft enforceth an Enemy tofue for Peace. Philo the Jew in

his Book of a contemplative life, faith, They that are in Arms do ifually deftroy and lay

waft their Enemies Country, lit hoftes eo facilius fe dedant rerum neceflarium penuria

;

That fo being pnnified by famine, they may without the hazard of a Battel be compelled 10

yield themfielves to the Conquerour. After this manner did the Halyattes make War upon
the Milelians, the Thraciansagainftthe Byzantines, the Romans againft the Campanes,
Capenates, Spaniards, Legurians, Nervians, and others. But if we would diligently

obferve how our modern Wars are managed, we fliall find that fuch devaftations are

now a days made more out of hatred, than any prudent council : for it fo falls out

oft-times, that either thofe reafons Which would perfwade us thereunto do ceafe •, or thofe

thacdifiwadeus from it, are more forceable.

And this in the firft place happens, when that part of the Country which yields jr

profit is Co in our poffeffion , that the Enemy can reap no benefit by it. And hereunto No wading of
doth the Divine Law properly look, when it permits wild and unfruitful trees to be things profita-

cut down to make engines for War, but commands fuch as are fruitful to be preferved b Iet0 ™, and

for food*; adding this reafon, becaufe trees cannot rife up in Arms againft us as men ™^ut

f

the

h
may : which precept, Philo by a parity of reafon enlargeth to fields and other lands Enemy?
that are fruitful, affixing thefe words thereunto, Quid rebus inanimis qua & mites fiunt, *Deut.2o. 19.

& mites frutlus ferunt, iraficeris ? Why art thou angry With things inanimate , efpecially With De Creation.

fuch .is are m themfielves gentle, and that yield fweet and delegable fruit unto others? Do they M*itf>

Itke men exprefis any menacing figns ofhoftihty againft thee, for which they defierve to be eradicated ?

Are they not much more profitable to the Conquerour whtlft they live and bear fruit, than when they

frail be torn up .<" Do they not yield thee plenty of things, not only for neceffity, but for delight

>andpleafiure} Ear trees and fields as well as men, do in their refipetlive fieafions pay tribute to

tfo
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the Conquerour, yea and much better, being fo neceffary, that we can no ways live without them.

And in another place, he commends the equity of eJZfofes, in retraining the licence of
Souldiers, from deftroying Trees bearing Fruit or Corn before it be ripe, adjudging it

very unjuft, Irani in homines conceptam erogari in ea qua caufa mali nulliusfunt ; That our indig.

nation againft men fhould be exercifed upon things that do no ways hurt us ; befides, feeing that all

fublunary things are mutable, and that nothing long continues in the fame ftate wherein now it is,

fame provifion ought in prudence to be made for the future. Poffible it is, that they that are

now rnoft bitterly enraged agatnfi us, may upon debate and conference had, become our 'Friends

and Allies. And then we will eajtly confeft, That Amicos neceflariis fraudare, durum eft;

To defraud our Friends of neceffaries, is very hard. It is very true what from our Anceftors we
have received, We ought fo to trufi our friends, as if at fame times or other they may be our

Enemies-, that is, that every man ought to refervefomething within his own breaft of what near-

eft concerns himfelf, whereby to provide for his ownfafety ; and notfo wholly to difcover himfelf by

his words or aclions, as that he may one day repent himfelf by reafon of the vehemency of either

paffion, and blame his own rafhneft when it U too late to help it. This in all fities is obferved

as an Oracle, That in times of "Peace they ever provide for War ; and in times of War they

lay the foundations of a firm and laftmg Peace : we jliould neither place too much confidence

in our friends, becaufe they may prove our enemies ; neither ftwuld we appear too diffident of our

enemies, becaufe they may hereafter prove our friends. But if the hopes of our enemies converfton

cannot prevail with us to c.o them civil offices, yet let us remember, That there is no hoftility at

all againft us in thofe things which an enemies Country produceth. For all things there are fer-

viceable, all things profitable, all things pleafureable, or very neceffary to our felves. All its

fruits affording unto us, either nourifliment, or fomewhat that is equivalent unto it. Again, Non
opportet BelTum inferre Belli nefciis ; We ought not to make War upon thofe things that are fo

amicable, fo innocent, that they know not what War means. To burn, cut down, aad utterly to

extirpate thofe things which Nature by heatfrom above and moift /ire from beneath, hathfo tenderly

brought up and nourtjhed, to no other end but to pay their yearly Tribute unto men, as unto Kings,

favours of too much inhumanity. Thus far Thilo ; wherewith agrees (hat of Jofephus, IfTrees,

faith he, could Jpeak., they would certainly upbraid us with injufiice, for inflibling upon them the

plagues and miferies of War, who are in no wife guilty of the caufes thereof. Neither hath that

Saying of Pythagoras any other ground than this, where he tells us, That to cut down or t»

hurt tender Plants or Trees that bear Fruit, is a fin againft Nature, and not juftifiable before

De non eden* God. Porphyry likewife defcribing the manners of the Jews, taking (as I fuppofe) their

dis, lib. 4. Cuftoms to be the belt Interpreters of their Laws, extends this Cuftom or Law to all Beafts

that are ferviceable for Tillage. Their Talmuds and their Interpreters do yet ftretch out

this Law fomewhat farther,even to all things that may caufelefly perifh,as the firing of Hou-

fes, the poyfoning of Springs, or the fpoilingof any thing that may afford nourilhment to

Mankind, unlefs it be fuch Trees or Houfes, as being near unto the Walls may thereby hin-

der Souldiers in the performance of their Military Duties. Agreeable with this Law was

DeKepub.1. 5. that prudent moderation of the Athenian General, Timotheus, Who would not fuffer his

Souldiers to destroy any Houfe or Village, nor cut down any Plant that bare Fruit. There is the

like Law extant in Plato, prohibiting the laying of any Lands wafte, or the demolijlnng of any

Houfes. And if we may not wafte the Country of an Enemy, much lefs when by Con.

officl. 1. queft we have made it our own. Cicero did not approve of the demoliftiing of Corinth,

though the Citizens had unhandfomly treated the Roman Ambafladoors. And in another
fro domo Ui. place he calls that War an ugly, horrid and malicious War, that was made againft Houfes, Walls,

Pillars, andPofts. Livy highly commends the lenity ofthe Romans, for that having taken
Lib. 26. Capua, they did not pull down the Walls, nor fet on fire the innocent Houfes. There is a

rnoft excellent Epiftle upon this Argument extant in Procopius, which BeUfarius writes to

Totilas, It hath been, faith he, reputed in former Ages the C? lory of wife men to raife fair and

magnificent Structures, to preferve their Names and Memories ; but to rafe and demolijl: them

being built was ever efteemed the badge offolly and madneft, as not bluflnng to tranfmit to Pofterity

the Monuments oftheir own vileneft. It is confeft by all men, That Rome is the rnoft magnificent

and beautiful City of all that the Sun beholds : Neither did it arife to this height offplendour by the

bounty or induftry of any one man, or infew years ; but many Kings and Emperours, and a vaftfe-

ries orfucceffion ofNoble-men, many Ages, and aftupendious Maft of Treafure, have drawn hither,

as other things, fo the rnoft,expert Artificers in the World, whereby having by little and little

brought this City to that perfection, wherein we now fee it, they have bequeathed it tofuture Ages,

as an everlafting Monument of their Vertue and ^Magnanimity ; wherefore to rafe this City,

Were to be injurious to zJWankind in all Ages ; to our Ancestors , in facrilegioufly burying m its

Ruines the memory of their noble Acts ; to our Pofterity, envioufly depriving them of the very

fight of thofe noble Structures, whereby they may be excited to the imitation of their Venues. And
if it be thus, then confider that one of thefe two muft neceffarily fall out, either the Emperow

muft vanquifh, or you : If you be Conquerour, then in deftroying this City you deftroy not what is

your Enemies, butyour own:, and in preferving it-, you enjoy the ricbeft and rnoft beautiful place

on
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on the Earth. But in cafe thou be worfted, thy clemency in preferving this gr^at City fliall plead

ftrongly to the Emperourfor mercy ; but in deftroying it, all hopes offavour lye buried in the ruines

of it : and thou fhalt not only lofe whatever thoucanft gain by the Spoil, but an eternal brand of

ftiamt and infamy fhall cleave unto thy Name throughout all Ages, according to thy dealings

herein. For fame is equally ready to report either good or evil of us. Potentum quales funt a-

ftiones, talis exiftimatio; According to the lives and aHionsof Cjrandees, fo is their fame to

the Worlds end. Thus far Procopius. It is true, that God himfelf in the facred Scriptures Jorti. 6.

did not only command, that fome Cities mould be deftroyed by fire, but alfo that the Trees 2 Kings 3. 19.

of the Moabites, contrary to this General Rule, mould be cut down. But this was not

done out of an hoftile malice, but out of a pure deteftation of their fins, which were ei-

ther publickly known to deferve fuch a puniihment, or at leaft were fo reputed in Gods
account.

Secondly, We mould forbear to waite an enemies Country, where the pofltffion of it is III.

in queftion,efpeciaIly ifthere be any probable hopes of a fpeedy Victory, whereby both the H" there be

Land and the profits thereof are likely to become the reward of the Conqueror. So A- 8re? c hoPes of

lexanderthe Great (as Jufline tells us) prohibited his Souldiers from depopulating Afia,
VIfto^y•

telling them, That they ought rather carefully to preferve their own, and not to deftroy that

which they came to pojjefi. Thus Geltmer with his Vandals befieging the City Carthage, Proc.Vand.i.

made no fpoil, nor took any pillage ; but fecured the Country to himfelf as his own.
The like Speech I find in Helmoldus, Nonne Terra quam devaftamus noftr* eft ? Is not the Lib. i. c. 66,

Land that we wafte, ours? and the people whom we deilroy, our Subjefts? Wherefore then are

We become Enemies to ourfelves 1 wherefore do we drive away thofe who flwuldferve us withfood
t

and pay us Contributions t So Quintius, when Philip over-ran Thejfaly, wafting all before

him, perfwaded his Souldiers fo to march, as if the whole Country were now their own.
Thus likewife Crceftis perfwades Cyrus, not to give Lydia to be fpoiled by his Souldiers, by
this very Argument, Non Vrbem meam, non res meat diripies ; nihil enim ad me ifta pertinent :

Tuafunt: Tuaifti perdent. Nofiber man will voluntarily deftroy his own. This Country, thefe

Cities, thefe Goods, are no longer mine, but thine ', The fortune of the War hath left me nothing :

All are thine by the 'T^ightof Conqueft : Whatfoevcr then the Souldiers thus wafte andconjume, is

not mine, but thine. And to thofe who after the Conqueft fhall fo wafte and fpoil what
they hwe conquered, may that of Jocafta to Polynices be not unfitly applied,

Petendo Patriam perdis : ut fiat tua 3(n, %ti.

Vis effe nullam : quin tux faiife nocet

Ipfum hoc, quod Armis vertis infeftis folum,

Segetefque adultas fternis, & totas fugam
Edis per Agros. Nemo fie vaftat fua.

Quae corripi Igne, qua, meti Gladio jubes,

Aliena credis.

Whilst thou feekfft to regain thy Country, thou deftroyeft it ; by endeavouring to make it thine?

thou makeft it none. It is a good Argument againft thy Title , that thou laboureft to deftroy

it. No man doth fo to his own ; that which we wilfully confume by Fire and Sword, we confeft

to be not ours, but our enemies. To the fame fenfe ate thofe words of Curtius, Quicquidcor- Lib. 9.

r.upifjent hoftium effe confeffi ; Whatsoever they had wafted they confefi to have been their Ene-

mies. Nor very difcrepant are thofe Arguments which Cicero in his Epiftle to Atticusu- Ep. 7.9,10.
feth againft that Counfel that Pompey gave, nairfely, To deftroy his own Country by Fa-

mine.

Thirdly, We ought to forbear the waiting of an Enemies Country, if we fee that they IV.
may be otherwife fupplied with necefTaries, either by Sea or Land. Archidamus in Thucy- If the Enettiy

dides, in that Oration wherein he diflwades the Lacedemonians from making War againft m^ be
_

el(
j:"

Athens, enquires what hopes they had to fubdue the Athenians-, If by wafting and de- ™ ^'"PP 1'

ftroying their Country, they might do well to remember, That' the Athenians had other

Lands and Countries under their Dominion, which confined not on theirCities (asThrace
and Ionia) and that they wanted neither Ships nor Ports, whereby they might be fupplied

with necefTaries from any other Coafts. In which Cafe it was beft to cherifh and protect the

Husbandman, even to the Enemies Quarters •, that upon payment oftheir Contributions to

either Party, they might enjoy Peace inthemidft of War.- which we have feen done, not
only in our own late Civil Wars ia England, but (not long fince) in the Wars of the Ne-
therlands; which alfo is very agreeable to the practice of the Indians,, among whom, as

Tiiodorus writes, Their Hutbandmen enjoy the very fame Priviledges and Immunities, as da

their Priefts; infomuch that they follow the Plough without danger, even in the midft of their

Troops, and to the very Skirts of their Camp. And a little after he adds, There is no enemy

that will willingly wrong Husbandmen, but will rather preferve themfrom all injuries, as being the

common Benefattm to both Parties. Wherefore it was agreed and concluded in the War
U u u between
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between Cyrus and the Aflyrian, as Xenophon records it, That, Cum agricolispax effet, cum
armatis helium ; Though thefouldiers might fight, yet the Husbandmen fiiould live inpeace. Nei-

ther do the Indians, as Dwdorus teftifies, either burn their Enemies Corn, or cut down
their Trees. Poly&nus reports the fame of Ttmotheus , namely, that he fet the fruitfulleft

Oicon. 2. part of the Country to Farmers and Husbandmen •, yea, and as Anftotle adds, fold the

Corn even to his Enemies,and with that money paid his Souldiers. So did Viriatus in Spain,

Pwop.Gotb. t. as we read in ^ppian. And Totilas, Whilft he befieged Rome, gave no difiurbance to the

3» Husbandmen throughout all Italy, but commanded them to follow their bujinefs without fear,

fo as they fent their annual contributions unto him. This is the Glory of a Conquerour

to delena what he nath won, and not to deftroy it. And this we have feen in our days

to be practiled by the Hollanders, who ordinarily fold their Corn and other provifions

even to their Enemies, and with the money fo raifed paid their own Army , with as

much equity as profit , even to the admiration of foreign Nations. Thefe manners
and cuftoms do our Canons commend to our Chriftian imitation ; becaufe as we
profefs to be more civilized , fo ought we to cxprefs more humanity in our Wars,
than was practifed among the Heathens ; whereof they enjoin us not to fpare not the

husbandmen only , but the Oxen and Horfes wherewith they plow, and the feed

which they carry out So fow their ground. For the felf fame reafon doth the Civil Law
forbid to take in pawn any of thofe inftruments that belong to the plough. The Cy-

ufXiM. Kill. I.
prians and Phrjigians of old, and fince them, the Athenians and Romans did condemn

5.
14.

'

it as an heinous Aft, to kill an Oxe that plowed up the Earth, becaufe the Oxe was
Mans companion and fellow labourer in tilling of the Ground •, it was therefore

Bhodog. c. 26. forbidden by the Laws of Athens, that the Oxe mould be offered in Sacrifice. And Sue-

19- tonius in the life of Domitian teftifies, That in the beginning of his Raign , he fo far

abhorred murther, that in his Fathers abfence, remembring that Verfe in Virgil,

An imp'ous people wfc' on fain bullocks feaft.

Vid. Plin. Nat. He forbad by an Edict the killing of Oxen. And nAratus in his Phenomena affures us,
H//2./.8. c.45. that it was not lawful to eat of an Oxe that plowed the ground, until the Brazen

m. 2?£d?*" ASe of the World beSan>
nor tnat their Gods in their bloody Sacrifices fhAild be

worfhipt by them.

V. Fourthly, there are fome tilings of fo innocent a Nature, that they neither caufe a

Not if the War, nor prolong it ; which things, though the War continue, yet common reafon
things be of no fhould perfwade us to fpare. Thus do the Rhodians plead with Demetrius, who in mere
itfe in War. £nVy na(j befieged their City, and threatned to burn it for that exquifite piece of Art,
Lib. 15. c.51. the Picture of Jalyfus drawn by Protogenes, as it is recited by csfulus Getlius, whofe words

found to this fenfe, What reafon (fay they) canjl thou give for deftroyingfo famous a Pi-

tlure , by firing the houfe wherein it is ? If thpu canfl conquer us, the whole City, together

with that Fitture fafe and unblemifiied, will by thine own ; but if thou fail in that defign, conr

fider what a difnonour it will be to thee, when it pall be faid, that although thou couldfi not

lib. 5. conquer the Rhodians, yet thou hadft made War againft Protogenes a dead Painter. Poly-

bius thought it an Act of the highefb madnefs to feek to deftroy thofe things, which
being deftroyed weakned not the Enemy, nor brought any advantage to thofe that de-

Vtr. 2.
ftroyed them ; fuch as are Churches, Statues, Schools, and Religious Houfes. Cicero

highly extols Marcellus for the care he took to preferve all the fair Buildings in $yracufet

both publick and private, Quafi ad ea defendenda cum exercitu non expugnand'a venijfet ;

As if he had been fent with his Army to defend the City and not to take it. And a little

after he gives this reafon, Our Ancefiors did ever leave unto the Conquered fuch things as

to them were pleafant, but to the Conquerours of no great ufe or benefit.

VI. And although this alfo may be pleaded in the behalf of other publick ornaments,
Especially yet a more fpecial reafon may be added ; for thofe things that are dedicated to facred

therfunrobe-
ufes> a,tnougn thefe alfo' are in fome fort publick,. and fo not exempted from the out-

longing. ra§es 0I" War •-, yet ifthere be no great danger that may juftly be feared by them, the very

reverence that we owe to thofe holy places, and to the things thereunto appertaining,

fhould plead ftrongly for their prefervation, efpecially with thofe that agree in the wor-

fhip of one and the fame God , though they do differ in opinion concerning fome

outward rites and ceremonies. It was obferved as a Law among the Grecians in the

time of Thucydides, that when they invaded one another as Enemies , they fhould al-

ways forbear to ufe violence to holy places. And Livy tells us, that when the Ro-
mans had fackt and deftroyed Alba , they fpared the Temples of their Gods. And
when Capua was taken, the Poet Silius writes thus of the Romans

:

Ecct
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£cce repens tactio percurrit fedora fenfu

T^eUigio, & ftvat componit numine mentes^

Ne flammam t&dafque velint, ne templa fub mo
In cinerem fedijfe rogo.

Livy tells us, that it was objected againft Qu., Fulvius the Cenfor, That by the fpoil and Lib. 42.

mine of Churches, he had made the people of Rome guilty of Sacriledge ; as if the immortal

Gods were not in every place the fame, but that the Gods of one place delighted in tbe fpoil of

the Gods of another. But <JMarcius Philippus coming to encampe about Dium, under rjvyt. 44.

the Temple, gave fpecial command that no violence mould be offered to that Holy place,

Strabo relates it of one Teftofages, That having (with fome others) robbed the Temple
at Delphos of Fome treafure, thought he had fuificiently appeafed the Gods by confecra-

ting that Money, with fome addition, to the Gods at home (fuppofing it to be no fa-

criledge, to defpoile the Temple at "Delphos to adorn his own Temple, both haply being

confecrated to one and the fame God.) But let us defcend to fuch as were Chriftians.

tsfgathias tells us, That the Francki fpared the Temples in Greece, as being of the Lib. 2.

fame Religion with them : Nay it was ufual not only amongfl the Heathens (whereof

Hiftorians give us many examples, and do therefore call it the common cuftom of the

Grecians) but amongfl: Chriftians alfo, to fpare the perfbns of fuch as fly for fanttuary

to the Temples, even for the reverence they bear unto the places ; which St. Auguftin m chit od
highly commends in the Goths, having taken Rome: who (as he there tells us) had fo Li.ci.

great a regard to the Temples dedicated to the memory of the Apoftles and Holy Martyrs
j

that in that miferable devaftation all that fled thither found protetlion , whether natives or

firangers : Hitherto (faith he) might the fury of the Enemy rags without reftraint : But

here as by a divine power, it was fuddenly checkt : Hither do the commiferating Souldiers

bring their difireffed Captives , left they foould be defrayed by their fellow Souldiers that had
no remorfe : tAnd they, who elfewhere were inexorably bloudy, no fooner approached to thefe

places, where the licence which the right of War gave them was interditled, but inftantly all

manner of Cruelty and all defires of revenge wholly vanijhed. We give fuch reverence to

holy places, faith Appian, That we ufe no manner of rioftility againft them amongfl: our
Enemies, though Foreigners. For as Polybius obferves, It is the greateft folly and mad- i» txcerp:,

nefs in the world to behave our felves impioufly towards God, becaufe we are enraged againft
Pwr*£

our Enemies who are but men : For much better it is, that God fiould in thofe places, after

any manner be worfliipped , than that they (hould be made tippling- houfes. It is written of
Agefilatts, That not in Greece only, but amongfl the "Barbarians, he fpared with holy revc- Siverus.

rence whatfocver was confecrated unto the Gods ; as well their Altars and Images, as their Churches,

Mirarique fe prsedicabat eos non facrilegorum numero haberi , qui fupplicibus eorum
nocuiflent ', Admiring how they could be excufed from Sacriledge that had violated the pri-

viledges of thofe places, by oppreffmg them who fled thither for protetlion. The very fame
teftimony doth Tlutarch give of him. The like he doth alfo of diverfe Roman Gene- vita. Agtf.

rals, who in their Conquefts, as well in Greece as in Macedonia, did not only fpare the

Temples of their Gods, but honoured them with prefents, and enlarged both their

immunities and priviledges. Procopius records it of one Cabao a Moor, who (though VtnLl.r,

no Chriftian) yet commanded, That all honour and reverence Ihould be given to Chri-

ftian Temples : The neglect whereof by the Vandals themfelves , he hoped that the

God of the Chriftians (who ever he was) would feverely revenge on them. And in

the Second Book of his Perflan Wars he teftifieth the fame of Cofroes the Perfian King,
who, though no Chriftian, yet took fpecial care to preftrve the Chriftians Church at

Antioch. Neither durft the Emperour Juftinian keep the fpoils of the Temple at Je-

rufalem, which Vefpafian brought to Rome; but they being found at Rome, were tran-

fported by Gizerich into Africa ; as the fame Procopim teftifies in the Second Book of
his Vandal Wars. Nor can I here omit that memorable fact of King Alaruk., who caftodor. I. it.

having ignorantly received fome veffels , which his Souldiers had taken out of a Temple de- c- 20-

dicated to St. Peter, and being afterwards informed thereof, commanded the fame veffels to

be reftorcd by the fame perfons, adding others ofa very great value unto them, to expiate the

crime.

What hath been already faid of things Sacred, may likewife be faid of things that are yjf
Religious; even of fuch as are eretted as Monuments for the Dead. For though the Law Yeaandthings
of Nations do expofe thefe alfo to the will of the Conquerour, yet ought they for huma- that are Reli-

nities fake to be fpared. Our Lawyers do aflert, That to be the beft and higheft Reafon S5°us-

which advanceth Religion. There is an excellent faying in Euripides which makes as well

for Religious things, as for thjngs Sacred.

U U U % Homo
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Homo quifquis urbes vaftat & dis Manibus
Sedes facratas, templaqite, baud reble fapit ;

Nam fimilis ipfum pefiis excidii manet.

Who conquered Cities rafhly do erace,

And Temples with their Monuments deface,

Do not forefee the like may be their cafe.

lApoiloniusTyan&us doth thus interpret that Fatye of the Giants fighting againft Heaven,
When audaciew men prefume to violate the Temples and Images of the Gods. It is faid of
Scipio, That having taken Carthage he inricht all his Souldiers with the fpoil, excepting
only thofe who had before invaded the Temple of Apollo ; neither durft Ctfar himfelf (as
Bio relates) demolish the Trophies of Mithridates, being confrrated to the Gods of War.

In Viu 4. O'wofpeaking of Marcus Marcellus, thus teftifies of him ,
Qua vittoria profana fecerat,

religione imptrlittu, non attigit ; What the vitlory had made common and profane, that bis Con-
science would not permit him to touch. Adding withal, That there were fome Enemies who
voluntarily obfei ved the Rights of Religion and of Cuftoms, even in the midft of War.
And in another place, he declaims againft the War made by Brennut againft the Temple
of Apollo as wicived and impious. So doth Livy againft that act of Tyrrhm in Plundering
the Treafury of Troferpine, which he calles Fcedum, & indeos fuperbum facinus; An act of
high infotenq againft the Gods. The fameLwy bitterly inveighs againft the War which
'Thilp ma le as being wicked, and as if it had been made againft all the Gods : Vltra enim
jus vi;farix in Templa, in Aras, in Sepulchra faviit ; For that he /pared neither their Temples,
nor their Altars, no nor the Sepulchres ofthe dead : Whereat Tolybtm alfo glanciDg, adds his

own judgment in thefe words, Wilfully to defiroy thofe things which can be of no ufe unto w in

War, nor doth much incommodate our Enemies, e/pecially Temples, Images and fitch like orna-

ments, who can deny to be an ail of brainfickjnadnefs ? Neither doth he herein admit of that
common exenfe of retaliation.

vy'- Although to fpeak properly it was not our intention in this place to enquire what is now

taees thaTac- ?10^ ,n u ê
'
^ut t0 reduce tnat l°°fe arjd inordinate licence in making War, to that which

crue by this'
*s mo^ agreeable to natural equity, or to that which among things lawful is beft f yet will

moderation, vertue her felf, being but little valued in our age, plead mine excufe : If feeing her by
her felf fo defpifed, I endeavour to fet a much greater price upon her, by propofing what
great profits and advantages may by her be reaped. In the firft place therefore this mode-
ration which fpares fuch things as do not protract the War, doth fo far weaken the Ene-
my, as it difarms him of one of the moft forceable engines he hath to deftroy us, which

zmopb. Hijl. is defperation. Archidamus in Thucydides would needs perfwade his Souldiers, That the
Gr<ec. Enemies Country whereofthey were pofjeft, was no other than an hoftagc or pawn, which the bet-

ter it wasftockt witb Corn and Cattle, was the richer andfo the better : great reafon therefore we
have tofpare it, ne defperatio hoftes redderet invictiores ; Left defperationfimuld make them to

redouble their valour. The fame Counfel did Agefilam in Plutarch follow, when contrary to
the opinion oftheAcarnanians, he gave the Achaians a free liberty to fow their Corn

?
fay-

ing, That the more they fowed, thefooner they would barken to Peace. This is the meaning of
the Satyrift, when he tells us, That fpoliatis arma fuperfunt ; They are compelled to live by

force and arms, that have nothing elfe to live by. This was the ufual practice of the Gaules,
as Livy notes, who when they had taken a City, would not burn all their houfes, that fo they

might pacific the minds of their Enemies by giving them fome things, when it was in their pow-
er to have deftroyedall. Whereunto we may add, That our preferving the Enemies Coun-
try during the War, begets in the Souldiers a great afTurance of the victory. For what
a man intends, and can make his own, he will not be eafily perfwaded to deftroy. A-
gain, Clemency is in it felfapt to foften the refolutions and animofities ofEnemies, and to

draw them to a fubmifllon. Hannibal sjares all the fields and territories of the Tarentines,

but not (faith Livy} out out of modefty or conscience ; but rather that thereby he might thefooner

gain them to a voluntaryfurrender . (For to a Conqueronr, vtilis eft dementi* fama ; Nothing
is more advantageous than thefame ofbeing merciful, efpecially if the Enemy be any ways dif-

fident of his own ftrength.) Thus did Augufius Gtfar abftain from all Plunder and Rapine in
Lie. 49. Tannonia, Becaufe (as Dio gives the reafon) he hoped to conquer them without the leaft tjfu-

Lib. 3. fion of blond. The like doth Polybius teftifie of Timotheus, That by taking care to fpare the

Country wherein he marched, He got much love and the good opinion of his Enemies. Thus
Plutarch commemorating the fame care in Quintius Flaminiui when he made war in Greece,

adds this as the effect of it, Not long after (faith he) did Quintius reap the fruits of his mo-

deration and clemency
; for asfoon as he came out e/Theflaly, the Cities yielded unto him ; And

the Grecians that dwelt in Thermopile did earneftly long for his coming : yea and the Achat,

ans renouncing their Confederacy with King Philip, entered into League with the Romans a-

gdnft
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gainfi him. We read in Frontinus, that a City of the Lmgones, having unexpectedly ef- Lib. 5. c 3.

capcd a general devaluation in a War made by Domtian the Emperour, under the con-

duct of Cerealis againft Civilis the Batavian •, bccaufe they had contrary to their fears loft

nothing, being reduced to obedience, fupplyed him voluntarily with an Army of feventy

thoufand Men, well armed. Whereunto alfo we may add, That from the contrary

Counfcls have ufually arofe clean contrary efftcts: An example whereof Livy gives in

fjanmb.d, rvhowat, as hedefcribes him, exceeding prone to covetoufnef and cruelty, infomuch lib.26.

that what Cities or Towns he could not keep, he would totally Jpoil and burn; which Livy there

calls wicked coo.fel, as well in refpetl of the caujc as of the fuccrfi of it. For he did not only

thereby alienate the hearts of thofe who were the immediate Sufferers , but he deterred others \ and

fo enforced them the more to strengthen themselves againft him ; becaitfe, Ad plurcs exemplum
quam calamitas perthebat, Afore were frighted by the example than felt the calamity it felf.

And therefore what fome Divines have obferved and taught, I mull needs afTent unto, That

it is the Duty of fuch Commanders as would be thought Chriflians, (as far as in them lies)

to intercede for and hinder the facking and pillaging of Towns and Cities, efpecially of

fuch things in them as add but little to the Conqueft, being taken away , and yet whereby

many innocent pcrfons are or may be damnified : fo that fuch acts as thefe Chriftian clemen-

cy dothalways almolt, and Juftice it felf alfo doth for the mofl part abhor. Surely there

is a greater tye and obligation among Chriflians, than there ever was anciently amongft

the Grecians
:,
yet we find a Decree made by the Amphictiones, Ne qua Vrbs Graca Bello

txfeinderetur , That none of the Cities of Greece Jliould ever be burnt down by War. And
it ftands yet recorded by fome ancient Writers, That Alexander the Great never repented

any thing more, than he did the deftroying of Thebes.

CHAP. XIII.

Moderation concerning things taken in War.

I. The Goods even of our Enemies Subjects

being taken in War are to be detained only

after the manner of fome jufl Debt.

II. But notfor the pmifnment ofanother mans

crime.

III. By Debts here, all the charges and da-

mages occajioned by a jufl Wgr, are alfo

» included.

VI. Not to exact the utmoft of our Right, is

an Argument of humanity,

THE taking ofour Enemies Goods in a Jufl War is neither altogether blamelefs, nor \.

is it exempted from all Obligations of reflitution. For if we refpect that which Subjects Goods

is done rightly, we can neither take nor detain more from our Enemies than "ken i" v^? l »

whatisjuftly due from him, unlefs it be fuch things as (beyond what is due) we are en- ^"j"^ ^ ,
forced to detain for our neceffary fafety, which are likewife to be reflored (the danger be-

juft Debt-

ing paftj either in kind, or to their full value, fas we have already declared.,) For what ub. 2. c. 2.

is lawful for us to do to the Goods of fuch as are at peace with us, is much more lawful

to the Goods of thofe that are our Enemies. But in the times of Peace, what is neceffary

for our prefervation, maybe taken fo as it be with a purpofe to reftore it, as is already

proved ; this neceflity creating a kind of Right to take that wherein we have otherwife no £#. 2 . Cl 2 . §
propriety at all. But whereas Debts may arife either by reafon of fome inequality that 6,7,8.

there is in things, or by reafon of fome punifhment due for fome acts of injuftice done un-

to us, we may in either of thofe cafes poffefs our felves, if we can, of the Goods of our E-

nemies ; but yet with this difference, namely, In the former of thefe cafes.- The Goods,
not of the principal Debter only, but thofe of his Subjects alfo, by the Law of Nations

(as it were by way of Suretifhip) ftand obliged. Which Right of Nations we conceive to

be of another kind than that which confifts either in a bare impunity, or by virtue of ex-

ternal Judgments. For as by our own private confent or agreement, he that deals with us

for what is ours, feeks to have not only an external or judicial Right, but an internal and

I
equitable alfo, in that which he deals for , fo is it by a kind of common confent or agree-

ment, wherein is virtually contained every particular mans. In which fenfe the Law is

I called the common Tailor Agreement of the whole City. Now it is fo much the more credi-

[
ble that it pleafed the Nations that fuch a Right fhould be thus acquired, becaufe this Law
of Nations was at firft introduced, not only for the prevention of greater mifchiefs, but

alfo as a way whereby every State and Nation might recover their own.

But
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II. But if the Debt wherein a Foreign Prince Hands obliged unto us be penal only, I do not
But not for the perceive that by the confent of Nations fuch a Right is given to detain his Subjects Goods
punidiment of barely for his neglect. For fuch atye upon another mans Goods would be odious, and
anothers therefore fhould not extend it felf farther than the perfon offending. Neither is there the

like profit ariiing from thefe latter Debts, as from the former •, for the former Debts re-

quire fome reparation for the lofs of Goods, but fo do not thefe latter : and therefore the

profecution of them may without damage be omitted. Neither doth that which we have
jJb.i.c.2. a |ready faid concerning the Attick Law, contradict this. For there men flood obliged,

not for that properly, becaufe the City might have been punilhed •, but only to compel the

City to do what it ought to do, that is, to inflict punifhments upon Offenders ; the neglect

whereof is referred to the former, and not unto thefe latter fort of Debts. For to owe
a Duty in punifhing Offenders is one thing, and to lye obnoxious to punilhment for the

non-performance of that Duty is another. The omiffion of that doth ufually induce this,

yet fo that the former is the caufe and the latter the effect. And therefore the Goods of
an Enemies Subjects cannot lawfully be poffeft by way of punifhment. For this were to

punifh the innocent for the nocent •, but fuch things only are liable to this Debt, that belong

to the perfons who are Delinquents, amongft whom are the Magiltrates themfelves, whole
Duty it was to punifh, but did knot.

III. Befides, the things belonging to our Enemies Subjects may be taken and kept, not only
By Debt is un- to reimburfe our felvesof our original Debt, which was the ground of the War.} but to
derflood the repa jr our ] {fes anci expences in the War, according to what hath been already faid in the

chargesTiro,
beginningof this Book.And thus muft we underftand thatwhich fome Divines have written,

namely,That things taken in War are not to be equalled with the principal Debt,that is, un-

til fatisfaction be made, according to found judgment, for the damage done in the War it

felf. Thus the Romans, in their Treaty with Antiochus, adjudged it equitable, That the

King fhould bear the charges of the War, through whofe default it was that the War began.

So Juftine, Impenfas Belli Lege Jiifla fufcepturus, qui Belli Author eft ; He that is the Author

ofthe War, ought by the Law ofArms to bear the charges of it. The like we find in Thucydides,

where the SzmvAQS-are condemned to defray the charges of the War. NoW whatfoever is juftly

impofed on the vanquifhed, may by the Conquerour be exacted by force of Armes.

IV. Moreover, this alfo muft be remembred, which I have elfewhere delivered, That thd
For humanities Rules of Charity are of larger extent than thofe of Juftice. That man hath but little of
fake we ought

mercv jn fcm ^ wn0} be ing opulent, ufeth the extremeft rigour of the Law to inforce from

ourutmofldue. his poor Creditor the utmoft Farthing of what the Law permits, efpecially if that Debt
were contracted by his kindnefs to his friend only, in being Surety for him. Very lamen-

table were the condition of fuch a Surety, faith Qmntilian the Father. But yet fuch a Credi-

tor doth nothing herein but what he may do by Right, ftrictly taken
;
whereunto he adds,

Salvo pudore, ad Sponforem non aliter Creditorem venire, quam fi recipere a Debitorenon pojftt ;

The Creditor cannot for frame fue the Surety, unleft the Principal be infolvent. Wherefore it

behoves us for humanities fake, to fpare their things, who have no ways offended, either

as Authors or as Promoters of the War-, nor are any other ways concerned than as by way
of Suretifhip, and who can worfe endure the lofs of them than we can. But efpecially if

it do fufficiently appear unto us, That they (hall receive no reparation for what we fhallfo

takeaway from that Prince or City whereof they area part. King Ptolomy having over-

, . come Bemetritis the Son of Antigonus, and taken his Camp, fent back his Money and his

mtyil%
' Apparel, with this MefTage, That the Conteft between them was for honour and Empire only,

and notfor private gain. Thus doth Cyrus befpeak his Souldiers when they had taken "Baby-

/owand plundered it, What ye have got from your Enemies, ye may without any injuftice pof-

feft; but if youwill leave them fome things, it will teftifie your humanity. This alfo is to be no-

ted, That fince this Right of feizing the Goods of innocent Subjects for their Princes

Debt, is but fubfidiary, or by way of Suretifhip, in cafe there be any hopes of recove-

ring our Debts from the original Debtors, or from them who by not doing us Right, have

voluntarily made themfelves Debtors, then to fall upon them who are no ways acceflary to

the injury done us, though it may ftand with the Rules of Juftice ftrictly taken, yetitcan-

'dppUn. Civil, not ftand with the Rules of humanity. The Ancient Romans having conquered their enemies,

I' 2« never made fale of all their Lands, but left them fome part thereof to till for their fuftenance.

So did the Vandals in Africa, and the Goths in Italy, as Procopius informs us. Hiftories

do plentifully fupply us with fuch like examples ofhumanity ; as when the Romans having

overcome their Enemies, granted them their Fields back, upon Condition, That they fhould

be from thenceforth held of the City they had conquered, or when fome fmall portion of

thofe Lands were for honour's fake left unto the ancient Occjipants. Thus Romulus punifh-

ed the Ve\entes with the lofs of a part of their Territories. So Alexander reftored the

Lands
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Lands he had conquered to the Vxii, under a certain Tribute. The like we read iD feveral

Hiftories of Cities taken, butreftored, and not deftroyed and ofnottheperfonsonly of
Husbandmen, but their Goods laudably reftored, at leaftunder a certain Tribute : as alfo

under the like Tribute, immunity from War we may read of ufually granted to Merchan-
difes.

Moderationconcerning Captives.

I. How far forth it is lawful to make men
Slaves by internal Juftice.

II. What may juftly be done to them by right

7{eafon, Equity or Confcience*

III. That it i$ not lawful to kill an Innocent
\

IV. Nor to pitnifli htm unmercifully
;

V. Nor to impofe upon him exceffive labour.

VI. The Stocky of a Slave, how far bis own,

and how far his Lords.

VII. Whether Captives mayfly from theirLords.

VIII. Whether the Children ofSlaves are bound

to their Mafters, and how far forth.

IX. What may be done where the fervice of (Ca-

ptives is not in ufe.

ternal Juftice.

IN
fuch places where this Right is yet in force, of taking men Prifoners, and making j.

them Slaves, if we refpect internal Juftice, it is to be reftrained in the fame manner as How far forth

the Right of taking things is i that is to fay, It is fo far lawful, until we are fatisfied men may be

our original Debt, together with the fubfequent Charges thereof, unlefs the perfons fo ta-
e

kenfhallbe found guilty of fuch particular crimes as in common equity deferve tobepu-
nifhed with the lofs of liberty. Hitherto therefore, but no farther, hath he that wageth
a juft War a Right in the Captives taken from his Enemy, and a power to transfer that

Right firmly unto others. But here alfo the fame equity and humanity fhould perfwa'de us

to put the like difference as before we obferved, when we difcourfed concerning the killing

of our enemies. Demofthenes, in that Oration which he wrote concerning Ltcurgus'% Chil-

dren, extols the clemency of Philip of tJMacedon, for that he made not all that were found

amonglc his Enemies, Slaves*, but weighing, as in a juft Ballance, all circumstances, he pro-

ceeded rather as a Judge than as a Conquerouri Thus likewife did Alexander his Son, who
having taken Thebes, fet at liberty both their Priefts, and fuch of their Citizens as had
not affented to the Decree that the City pale againft him.

But here it is in the firft place to be obferved, That this Right of making men Slaves,

which arifeth as by Suretifhip for that City, whereof they were Members, doth not ex- what may be

tenditfelf fo far as that which arifeth directly from perfonal delinquency, and are there juftly done un

fore made Slaves by way of juft punifhment. And therefore a refolute Spartan being

commanded to do fome flavifh Office, pleaded, That he was indeed a Captive, but no Slave.

Philo obferves, That fometimes Parents are taken and made Slaves for their Childrens faults,

and fometimes Children for their Parents crimes •, as when they are taken either by Pirates or

in the Wars, whom notwithftanding the Law of Nature, much more vigorous than any humane
Law, fets free. And indeed, ifwe look directly into that general Right which a juft War
gives over Captives, it is much like unto that which a Lord hath over fuch Servants, as

being reduced to poverty have fold themfelvesunto him ; only herein lyes the difference,

That the condition of thofe taken in War is the more to be pitied, becaufe this calamity

befelthem, not through any crime which was properly their own , but through the default

of their Governours. To be made a Slave by the lijghtef War, is (as Ifocrates accounts it)

a bitter thing. For this kind of bondage is a perpetual Obligation to all kinds of labour

and hardfhip, for a perpetual fupply of Food and Rayment. Chryfippui'% definition doth
' verj^well agree with fuch kind of Slaves, who faith, That a Slave is a perpetual Hireling.

And thus doth the Mofaick Law efteem of him whom poverty hath compelled to fell his

liberty, as we read Levit. 25. 18,40, 53. And his Redemption fhall be paid by his

1 work, as the Fruits of Lands fold or mortgaged, fhall redeem it to them that fold it, Lev.

25. 50. There is therefore a main difference between that which by the Law of Nations

may be done unto a Slave without punifhment, and that which natural reafon and equity

doth allow to be done unto him. So faith Seneca, in the place before cited, Cum m fervum
omnia liceant, eft aliquid quod in hominem licere, commune jus animantium vetat ; Although

whatsoever is done to a Slave be lawful, yet are there fome things which the very Law ofNature
prohibits to be done unto him, as he is a man. For whofoever is born a man, though he be a Slave,

Plnt.vit.Ahx.

II.

to Captives in

equity.

Captivum ft,

non Servian di-

Clllit.

De dm. I.

c. 18.

Vhtlim.-

yet doth he not thereby ceafe to be a man. So Seneca, Are they Servants ? yet are they men ; Are Ep^ 4? ,

they Servants .? yea, and onr Companions? Are they Servants ? yea
}
and our humble Friends

;

An
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Are thy Servants ? yea, and our fellow Servants, if we do but confider what power fortune

hath over either of us. And a little after in the fame Epiftle, Confider that he whom
thou calleft thy Servant, is born of the fame nature, equally to enjoy the fame common air, e-

qually to breathe, live and dye as thyfelf) and if it hadfopleafed fortune, might as well have feen

thee a Slave, as he now fees thee a Freeman. And what we may read in Macrobius, is but

Coll. 4. 1. the fame advice that St. Paul commends unto us , Mafters do unto your Servants that

which is juft and honefi , as Rowing thatye alfo have a Mafter in Heaven. And in ano-

ther place he admonilheth us , not to terrific them with menaces and threatnings ; which he

prefleth upon us by the fame argument, becaufe we alfo have a Mafter in Heaven, who

Lib. 7. c. 14. regards not fitch diflinllion of qualities. In the Conftitutions of Clemens Romanus we have this

advice, Govern not thy man nor thy maid-frvant with too much anflerity : The reafon where-

of is given by 'Barnabas in his Epiftle, Left thereby thou teftifie againil thy felf, that thou

fearefi not him who is the fupreme Lord both of them and thee. Clemens Alexandrinus alfo

exhorts us to ufe our Servants as our fecond felves, Seeing that they are men as well as

we, imitating therein that wife Hebrew, If thou hast a Servant ufe him as a Brother,

for he is fuch a one as thy felf.

HI. Let us now admit that the Lord hath over his Slaves the power of life and death to

That icis not uphold bis Domeftick Difcipline; but then, Jet that jurisdiction be ufed with that re-
lawful to kill ijgious moderation, as the Magiftrate ufeth in the publick. This was the advice of Se-

d c/ TT'T'r
neca > I*1 fhy Bondman thou art to confider, not what thou maifi 'inflict on him without the re-

ap. 18.' & Ep. flraint of the Law, but what in equity andgood conscience tbou oughteft to do unto him, which

47. requires fometimes to favour even thy Captive and thy Slave, whom thou baft bought with thy

Be. Btnef. lib. money. And in another place comparing Subjects with Servants, he faith, Though they

3. c. 18. have different titles, yet is the licence over both, the fame ; which certainly holds true in

this particular, in taking away the life of either, Majores noftri domum noftram pufillam

Rempublicam effe voluerunt i Our Ancefiors, faith Seneca, did reckon every family as a little

Ep. 42. Commonwealth. Soalfo/'/wy, Every mans houfe as to Servants is as a City. Infomuch that

Cato the Cenfor, as Plutarch informs us, would not punifl) any of hit Servants for never fo

great a fault , Nifi poftquam damnatus eiret etiam confervorum judicio ; Vntil he had
Job. 51. 13, been found guilty by his fellow Servants. Whereunto we may add that of Job, If I did
*4> '5-

defpife the caufe of my tnan-fervant or of my maid-ftrvant, when they contended with me, what

then fliall I do when God rifeth up and when he vifiteth, what fhall I anfwer him ? Did not

he that made him make me, and did not one fafhion us both ?

IV- Yea, and to lefler punifhments, as ftripes and blows, &c. much of equity and fa-
Nor untnerri- vour js t0 Dc (hewed to Captives and Bondmen, Thou fiialt not opprefs him or rule over

iHJ/
pu

him with rigour, faith the Divine Law concerning the Hebrew Servant ; which fince the

Levit. 25. * coming of our Saviour, by reafon of that affinity that there is between all mankind,

ought to extend to all Servants : upon which Law Philo thus glofleth , Servants in refpelt

of the goods of fortune arc our inferiours, but in refpelt of our common nature our equals. But

the rule of T)ivine juflice, faith he, is not that which is agreeable to fortune but to nature.

Afaflers therefore are not to behave themfelves towards their Servants infolently, nor tp abuje

that power which the Law permits them, thereby to grow cruel. For thefe are figns not of a

meek. a"d calm, but rather of a froward,and intemperate mind , domineering over their Ser-

in excirp.ugQ. vantsin a tyrannical way. Prifcus comparing the Romans with other barbarous Nations,
tiomm.

te ]js USj That t^ ey treated Captives with much more mildnejs than others did, performing un-

to them rather the offices of Fathers and Tutors than of Conquerours : For as they ftudioufly

withdrew them from thofe things, which in refpett of their own cuftomes were unlawful ; fo if

they did offend, they only corrected them as fans ; but to kill them (as the Scythians did) they

efleemed utterly unlawful. There are divers kinds of liberty indulged unto them by their Lords,

and that not only whilft they lived, but at their deaths : for whatfoever dying, they ordain or ap-

point tt be done, with that which is their own, hath the power and force of a Law. Philo in

his fecond Book of Special Laws, as alfo St. Cyprianin his Epiftle to Demetrian, high-

ly blames this feverity towards Servants, // thou art not readily obeyed in all things (fay

they) if thy will be not executed as a Law, thou growefi prefently imperious and cruel; thou

tormenteft thy flave with whips and fcourges, thou affliclefl him with hunger, thirjt, nakednefs,

and oft-times woundefl him and throweft him into Prijon ; and yet , wretched man that thou

art, whilst thou thus abufeft thy power towards thy captivated flave, thou fm-getteft thy duty

to, and thy fear of the Lord thy God. Now what can be more foolifli and abfurd, faith Se-

Stntca, neca, than to make the condition of a Servant worfe than that of a Beaft : He that would skil-

fully manage an Horfe, will not provoke and exafperate him with many ftripes j for unlefs he

be gently handled at the firft, he grows fearful and headftrong. And again, What can be

more unfeemly (faith the fame Seneca) than to exercife that cruelty upon a man though our

Slave , which we would be aflsamed to exercife over Hoggs or Oxen. To reftrain which brutifh

cruelty, it was wifely provided by the Hebrew Law, That if a Mafter did ftrike out the

eye or tooth of his Servant injurioufly, he was for that eye or tooths fake, to let him go

free,
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free, Exod. 21. 26, 27. Whereby it falls out, faith Pbtlo, that the Mafter undergoes for

his cruelty a double pimiftiment in the lofs oj his Servants, both labour and ranfome : whereunto

rve may add a third more grievous than both the former, namely', That thereby he is compelled

by the Law againft his will to do good in a matter of the greateft concernment to a perfon

whom he hates, and whom he wifoetb it were in his power everlaftingly to vex and torment
;

whereas the Servant for the wrong he hath fffered, receives this double comfort, firft that he

enjoys what of all things he moft defires , to wit , his liberty , and then that he is for ever

freed from the commands of fo cruel and fevere a Mafier.

Neither are we to impofe upon them too hard labour, without regard had to their V-
fbrength and health. To this end with fome others was the Sabbath by the Mofaical Law Nor to impofe

inflituted, namely, That Servants as well as Beads might enjoy fome refrefhment from [°° '-ard .'?"

their labours. Do ye notobferve, faith Seneca*, how careful ourforefathers were, as well to £xotj, 20, IO]

prevent all occafwns ofenvy to Mafters, as of reproach to Servants, when theyftiled the Lord, 23. 14.

Pater Familias, The Father of the Family ; And his Servants, Familiares, His familiar Deut. 10.14.

Friends. So in another place he bitterly inveighs againft the too ftridt exaclion of Servants * EP- 47-

labours; where fpeaking of fuch, he faith, Nos nontanquamhominibus fed tanquam jumen- Ep. 107.

tis abutimur ; Whom we abufe not as Men but*as "Beafts. And 'Dion Prufeenfis defcribing

a good King, faith, That he is fo far from ujurpin^ the title of Lord over his Subjects, be-

ing Freemen, That he will hardly admit of it over his Servants. Vlyjjes in Homer profefTeth, Od. 1.

That thofe of his Servants whom he found faithful were as dear unto him as his own Son

Telemachus, Gratius eft nomen pietatis
, quam poteftatis ; Much more graceful is that name "tertul.

which imports Piety than Power ; and better it is to be called the Father than the Lord of a

Family. Thither is there any other reafon, faith Latlantius , why we call each other Bre- Lib. 5. e. i§«

thren, but becaufewe believe that we are all by nature equal. For ftnce we efteem all humane

things, not from or by their Bodies but their Spirits, though the condition of the bodies be di-

verfe, yet are they not unto us Servants:, but we both efteem of them, and call them in fpirit

Brethren, but in Religion our fellow-fervants. ThusalfoS* ssfuguftin concerning the cuftoms Demotions'

of the Catholick Church, Thou (i. e. the Church) teachcft Servants to adhere to their Ma- EccU

fters, not as preft thereunto by necejfity, but out of delight they fhould take in doing their duty.

Thou tcacheft Mafters in imitation of God, who is the fuprerne Lord and Mafter of all, to be

gentle and merciful to their Servants, and to be always more propenfe to exhort and admonifl)

them than by force to compel them to do their duty : And in cafe they tranfgrefs , rather to

correlt them as Sons, than to rage and tyranizje over them as Slaves. The like advice doth

S l Hierome, or Paulinus, give unto Celantia concerning Servants, So order and govern thine

Houfe, as though thou wert rather a Mother than a Mafter in it : And invite thy Servants

to reverence thee, not by thy fharpnefs, but by thy meekneft and benignity. And S r Augnftin De chit, tit U

obferved, That in antient times good Parents governed their Families in this order: As to
I 9'f' 1 °«

temporal things the condition oftheir Children was much better than that of their Servants ; but

as to Religious ditties they made no diftinllion , but Servants as well as Children were with the

fame affection inftrtitled in the true Worjhip of God: From whence every Mafter was called Pa-

ter Familias, which in time grew fo common, That even they that lorded it over their Servants

with the great eft feverity, would not willingly be called Lords. And for the very fame rea-

fon were Servants called Children, as Servius »otes upon that of Virgil, Claudite jam ri-

vos pueri, &c. Tacitus commends the Germans, That they made the fame account of

their Servants as they did of their Farmers or Tenants. And Theano in an Epiftle of

his, prefcribes a juft meafure for Servants, namely, That they fhould neither be tired with

over much labour, nor weakned through want or poverty.

To Servants for their'Labour we owe Aliment; So faith that wife Son ofSyrach , Bread, VI.

correction and wor\are due to a Servant. Ofthe fame opinion was Ariftotle *, The reward of The Stock of

a Servants work^u Aliment. Neither are they much out who command us to ufe our Ser-
j|

ie Servant5>

vants as we do Mercenaries, Operam exigendo, jujtaprabendo; By exalting their work, y and
Lor£j s am|

withal paying what is their due. So provide for thy family, faith Cato, that they be not pined how far his

through hunger, nor jlarved through cold. There is fomewhat, faith Seneca-^, that a Mafter own.

owes unto his Servant, that is, Food and Rayment. And in another place *, Familia veftia-
Ecclus 33. 24.

rium petit vittumque ; A Family requires Food and Rayment. For this it is that the Ro- ,
"?""

t-'

,

s "

man Captives plead unto "Bejfus f , Give us, fay they, at the leaft Food, as we are thy Slaves, * idem de'tr'an-

not as much as fufficeth , though our neceffities require it
,
yet fo much as may keep w alive, quilitate.

S' Chryfoftome gives this advice to the Mafter of a Family*, If thy Servant perform his fProcop.Gotb 3.

dayly labour for thee , do thou feed him; and befides his food, provide that he be well clad In Efi. 5.2.

and well jhod : and this is fome kind offervice that we owe unto our Servants ; for unlefs thou

do this office for him, neither will he do his duty to thee, but will remain free, Neque ulla eum
lex conftringitfi non alatur, operas prasftare^ For there is no law to enforce him to perform

his duty, if thou neglect to perform thine. The proportion allowed to every Captive a-

mongft the Romans, was four Roman Bufhels ofCorn for every Month, (every fuch Bu-
phor^^ ^

fhel containing of our meafure about three Pints and ten Ounces above our Peck) as Do-
fm„

„,'

X x X natut
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natus upon Terence informs us. Thus alio iJMartianus the Lawyer, Some things there are

which of neceffity the Lord ffluft do for his Servant, namely, to provide for him
Tmtyd. 1. 7. meat and cloathing. The Sicilians ftand condemned by all Hiftorians for their cruelty

'. /. 11. 1. in famifiring the Athenian Captives. So alfo doth Ifaacus Angelus, for the like cruelty to
Lib. 1. the Sicilian Captives, as Nicetas records : who alfo recites an Epiftle fent by the King of

Sicily to the Grecian Emperour concerning this matter. Befides, Seneca in the place be-

fore quoted proves, That Servants are in fome fort free, and in fome things able to ob-

lige their Matters by fome courtefies ; as when they do more than is impofed on them, or

when they do fome profitable acts, being not commanded, but voluntarily and freely and
beyond their duty 5 wherein, though fervants, they perform the office of Friends. As alfo

when a Servant or Slave (hall out of his dimenfum or allowance pinch his own carkafs to

favefomewhat every day, or by improving his fpare time gain fomething to himfelf:

This is in a manner his peculium, which is (as Theophtlus defines it) his natural Patrimony
j

as if thou (houldft call the Marriage ofa Bond-man with a Bond-woman a natural Mar-
riage. Which ftock Vipian calls, Pufillum Patrimonium; A fmall Patrimony. Such was
that which Vlyffes propofeth to Eumaus and PhiUtus.

Veftrum utrique thori focias dabo, largiar & rem

Vtcinafque domos noftr<e.

Wives for you both, and Goods will I provide,

And Houfes where, near us, you may refide.

Thus alfo Varro fpeaking ofServants faith, That by treating them liberally, as by enlarging their

proportion in dyet and cloathing, by remittingfomewhat of their hard labour , or by granting them

fome little ftock, of their own to be kept with thofe of their Mafters, they may be made more fc-

dulous , careful and indubious than they would be. Neither will it be much to the pur-

Fectiium. pofe to fay, That fuch a little ftock may at the will of the Lord be either taken away
or diminifhedatpleafure: For in cafe he doth fo without juft caufe, he deals very un-

righteoufly with them. But a juft caufe there may be, not only when it is done by way
of punifhmcnt, but when it is done to fupply the neceffity of his Lord •, for the Servants

profits are more fubject to the neceffities of his Lord, than the goods of Citizens to the Ci-

Lib. 7. di Ben. ty they inhabit. Very pertinent hereunto is that of Seneca, It mil not follow that a Ser-

vant hath nothing, becanfe his Lord may chitfe whether he ftiall have any thing. And again

in the fame place, Who can doubt but that the Servant, together with his ftock., is the Lords ',

yet may the Servant prefent his Lord with a gift. And hence it is that the Lord cannot

re-demand that debt which being due unto his Servant in the time of his fervitude, he

pays him after his manumiffion. For as Trophoninur teftifies, 1)ebiti, vel non debiti ratio,

in condidiilione naturaliter intelligitur ; In perfonal actions, the confideration of what is due or

not due is to be underftood naturally. Bat poffible it is, That the Lord may be indebted to

his Slave naturally : As therefore Clients may confer fomething to the ufe of Patrons,

and Subjects to the ufe of Kings •, fo we may read of fome Servants who have out of

Dionyf.lib. 1. their own fmall ftock contributed fomething to the ufe oftheir Lords : As in cafe he be to

Lib. 8. raife a Portion for the marrying of his Daughter, or to redeem a Son out ofCaptivity, or

Ep. 16. upon fuch like accidents. Pltny indulged this favour to his Slaves, That they might

make their Wills, and give or bequeath what they had got unto any, fo they were of

his own Family. Among fome Nations we read, That a fuller right of acquiring things

was granted unto them according to the feveral degrees of fervitude ; as we have elfe-

lib. 2. t. 3. where defcribed. And many nations have corrected their Laws, reducing their external

right of Lords over their Servants unto that internal juftice, which we have heretofore

expounded : For even among the Grecians it was lawful for Slaves, being too rigoroufly

treated, to demand, That they might be fold. And even at Rome they might ad Statuas

confugere ; Fly to the Statues, or implore the affiftance of the Magiftrates in cafes of Famine,

Cruelty, or any luch unfufFerable injuries done them. And this alfo is now allowed,

though not in the ftrictnefs of right, yet as proceeding from the goodnefs and humanity,

andfometimes fuch as may be in equity due ; as, That after long and very haid fervice,

they haverewarded that fervice with liberty. So faith Vipian, '' After that Captivity by the

Law of Nations came to be in force , manumiffion became a courtefie. An example

whereof Terence gives us

:

Thou waft my Slave, till I enfranchized thee,

Btcaufe thou didft thy duty cheerfully.

lib. 3.

In fome places it is cuftomary to fet a Slave at liberty if he can procure eight times as

much as he was bought for. Salvianus obferves, that in his time it was of frequent ufe,

That
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That Servants, though not of the belt, yet at leaft not of the worft kinds of fervitude,

were rewarded with liberty. And as he adds, Were permitted to carry away with them

whatsoever they had got in the time of their fervice. Whereof we have many examples yet

extant in our Martyrologies. And here I cannot but commend the generofity of the

Hebrew Law, which commanded, That the Servant havingferved out his time prefixt, jhould Deut. 15. 13.

be altogether free, and that he fhould not go away empty handed : That is, as their cuftoms

expound it, That his Gifts mould not be lefs worth than thirty Sides, (which in our Mo-
ney amounts to about three pounds ten (hillings.) Againftthe contempt of this Law, the

Prophets do bitterly complain. The like doth Plutarch oiCato Major, for felling his Cap-

tives, who had faithfull'y ferved him until they were alrmft worn out with Age^ forgetting the

common condition of mankind. ,

But here falls in another Queflion, namely, Whether a Captive taken in a juft War VII.

may lawfully make his efcape ? I do not fpeak of him that for fome particular fault of his whether Ca-

own had deferved to be deprived of his liberty ; but of him who in the publick difcharge ptivesmay fly.

of his duty falls into this calamity : Whereunto the belt Anfwer is, That he ought not ;

becaufeas lhavefaid, by the general confent ofall Nations, upon the account of the Ci-

ty he owes his labour. Which notwithftanding is fo to be underftood, unlefs to avoid fome
intollerable cruelty he be enforced fo to do.

We have elfewhere ftarted another Queflion, Whether or rio, and how far forth, the VIII.

Children that are born of fuch Captives are by an internal Right bound to him whofe Whether they

Bondmen the Parents are? Which Queflion in regard of the perfons fo taken in War, that are bom

cannot be well omitted. For if their Parents did for their own crimes deferve to be put ?f:
S,a

j
es ar

v°"

to death-, Children that were expected to be born of them are bound to ferve for giving Lo^ %a&bm
them their lives, which otherwife they had never had. For otherwife alfo even for want far.

of Food and Rayment their Parents had power to have fold them for Slaves, as we have

elfewhere fhewed. Such a Right it was that God himfelfgave unto the Hebrews, over Lib. a. c. 5.

the Children ofthe Cannanites. So for the publick Debts ofa City, Children already born, Deut. 1 5. 1$.

as being a part of that City, may ftand no lefs obliged than their Parents. But for thofe that

are unborn, this reafon fufficeth not, but fome others are requifite : As the exprefs confent of

Parents, together with the neceffity of nourifhing them, and that even for ever ; or for af-

fording them aliment, and that fo long only until their labour fhall fully fatisfie the charge

of their maintenance. If any Right beyond this be given to a Lord over fuch Children,

it proceeds from the too great indulgence of the Civil Law to the Lords thernfelves.

But in fuch places where this Right of making Men Slaves is not in ufe, there the belt ix.
way is to exchange Prifoners : And next to this is to releafe them paying their ranfoms, what may be

which likewife fhould not be over great but moderate ; Neither can any man fet down done where

a certain rate •, but common humanity inltructs us that it fhould not be fo exceffive as Bond-flavery
.

that the Prifoner being releafed fhould thereby want neceflaries: which are allowed by
Isnotinufe*

the Civil Law, even ufito fuch as through their own peculiar fact are fallen into debt.

In other places the ranfome of Prifoners is prefixt, either by mutual covenants, or by
the cuftoms of the Countries. Amongft the Grecians of old, the ranfome of a common
Souldier was Mina, a Pound, that is of our Coin about three pounds two (hillings and
fix pence. We now a days require for every Souldier a Months pay. In the War be-

tween France and Spain in Italy, the ranfome of every Horfe-man was the fourth part of

a Years pay, unlefs he were a Captain or fome other eminent Commander, or that he was
taken in a juft Fight, or at the florming of a Town, as ^JMariana teftifies. Plutarch re- Lib.^-c. iar.

cords it of the Corinthians and the Megarenfes, That the War between them was profecuted g^, cr*c
mildly, and as it became Neighbours and Kinfmen. If any man were taken Prifoner, he that

took him entertained him as his guefb, and taking his word for his ranfom difmift him
friendly : whence arofe the name As;J£?£ir©>, for one that by the courteous ufage of his Ene-

my taken in the War, makes him his friend. But much more magnanimous was that of
Pyrrhus, fo highly extolled by Cicero:

No wealth I as\, nor ranfoniewill I take,

'Tis Steel, not gold that muft the Victor make

:

Yet, whofo after Fight jhall chance to live,

To him his liberty I'll freely give.

Tyrrhus thought no doubt that his caufe was good ; but yet he was content to reftore

them to liberty, whomfome probable reafon had induced to fight againft him. The like

fact of Cyrus, Xenophon highly commends: As Polybius doth that of King Philip: And Cyropa/U.s.

Curtius that of Alexander : Pintarch alfo records the fame of King Ptolomy, and olDeme- viu ^mft

X x x 2 mttriht,
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triits, that they ftrove whether of them fhould excel, not fo much in Arms, as in cle-

Strabo L 7. mency and benignity towards the vanquished. And Dromich&tes King of the Getes, ha-

ving taken Lyfimachus Prifoner in War, entertained him friendly as his Gueft -, and un-
demanding by the King how poorly, and yet how obligingly the Getick Nations lived,

he chofe ever after rather to make them his Friends than his Enemies.

CHAP. XV.

Moderation in the acquiring of Empire.

1.

How far Em
pire may be

gained by in-

ternal juftice.

II.

To abftain

from it, com-
mendable.

Jugitrtb.

De Rep. 1. 7. c.

14, 1 5.8c c.io.

Ve of I. 1.

De Chit. Dei

1. 4. c. 1 5.

«. cant.

I.'How far internal juftice permits the ac-

quiring of 'Empire.

II. That by this "RJght to [pare the Conquered

is laudable :

III. Either hy mixing the Conquered amongft
the Conquerours :

IV. Or by leaving them under their Govern-

ment , who before had it.

,V. Yet fometimes placing Garrifons amongft

them.

VI. Or by impofing on them tributes and fuch

like charges.

VII. The benefit that arifeth from fuch mo-

deration.

VIII. Examples, and ofthe change of Govern-

ment over fuch as are conquered.

IX. The Empire though gained, yet fome part

thereof ought to be left to the vanquijli-

ed :

X. Or at leaft fome kind of liberty :

XI. Efpecially in matters that concern Reli-

gion.

XII. At leaft the vanquijhed are to be trea-

ted with much clemency : and why.

WH A Tin equity is requifite, or in humanity commendable, being done to

fingle perfons, is fo much more being done to a Nation or any parts of it •, by
how much the good or evil that is done to a multitude, is more notorious

than the fame done to particular men. Surely by a juft War, as other things, fo alfo the

Right of foveraignty over the people, and the very Right that the people have in the Go-
vernment may be lawfully acquired ; that is to fay, *fo far as the greatnefs either of

the punilhment due to their crime, or of fome other debt doth warrant it. Where-
unto we may add fo far as is neceflary to fecure the Conquerour from fome great and im-

minent danger that otherwife may befall him. But this Caufe is for the moft part mixed
with others, which notwithstanding as well in making of peace, as in profecuting the Vi-

ctory is principally aimed at. For in the other cafes that the Conquerour remits the pu-

nilhment or debt, it is from his mercy. But that fecurity which in publick dangers exceeds

moderation is cruelty. Thus doth Ifocrates advife Philip, Itwilljuffice theefo far tofubdue tht

Barbarians, that thou mayeftfecure the Peace of thine own Country.

That which Salusl records of the Ancient Romans is worthy of our imitation, name-
ly, that they were fo Religious, That they they took, nothing away from the conquered, but

the licence they took, t° do them wrong. And in another place he tells US, That wife men
makf War for Peace fake, and fuslain labour in hopes of resl ; Sapientes pacis caufa Bellum
gerunt, & laborem fpe otii fuftentant. Not much difcrepant is that of Artftotle, The
end of War is Peace, as the End of Motion is resl:. To the fame purpofe is that notable

faying of Cicero, "Bellum ita fufcipiatur, ut nihil aliud nifi Pax quafita videatur; War
(Iwuld be fo made, as if nothing elfe were thereby intended but Peace. And in another place,

War fhould be undertaken for this caufe only, that we may live in Peace and not be injured.

Nor is this much different from what our Chriftian Divines teach us, The end, fay they,

of War is to remove thofe things that difturb Peace. Before Ninushls Raign, Kings were
ftudious to preferve the bounds of their own Empires, but not to enlarge them. Thus
Alexander wrote to Artaxerxes the Perfian, Manendum cuique ir.tra fines fuos nihil novan-

do ; Every King ought to confine himfelf within his own Dominions , and not encroach upon

another

s

; neither fhould any man, out of an uncertain hope invade the right of another, but

reft contented with his own. All Kingdoms were at firft limited with their own bounds,

neither were Kings fo Ambitious of Empire to themfelves, as of glory to their Peo-

ple 5 and if they did make War it was not for Dominion, but for the honour of the

Conqueft. Now unto this Ancient Cufrome it is, that St. Aug . laboured as much as in

him lay to reduce US, Let Princes (faith he) confider, that it belongs not to good Kings to

take pride in the enlargeing their Dominions ; for as he there adds , Major eft falicitat

vicinum habere concordem , quam malum fubjugare bellantem ; It is greater happinef to have

a good Neighbour that is peaceable, than to fubdue a bad one that is troublesome . Upon which
account it was that St. Cyril commends the Hebrew Kings who always contented them-

felves
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felves with their own bounds, without encroaching on their Neighbours-, which was the

very fin for which the Prophet Amos did fo feverely reprove the Ammonites.

Neareft unto this original draughtof innocence, comes that prudent moderation ufed " III.

by the old Romans .• What , faith Seneca *, had our Empire been, had not a wholefome fro- Which may be

vidence taught us to intermix the Conquered with the Conquerours ? Our great founder Ro-
jntermjx jn„

mulus, as Claudius in Tacttus tells usf, did fo prevail by his wifdom, that many people, whom tne Corique-

the rifing Sun faw his Enemies, the ft tting Sun faw his Subjetls and Citizens. Neither was rors with the

there any thing that did more ruine the Lacedemonians and the Athenians than this, Conquered

;

That they always drove away the vanquilhed as Strangers. Livy informs us that the * ub
- ™ lTi

Commonwealth of Rome was much augmented by the reception of the Conquered into
c

l^'nul.l.$.

their City, whereof Hiftories afford us plenty of examples: As of theSabines, the Al- u , ,.

banes, the Latines, and fo of the reft of the Italian Nation ; till at length Ctfar firft

led the Gaules in triumph, and afterwards admitted them to be of his Court and Coun-

cil. Cerialis in Tacitus thus befpeaks the Gauls , Te your felves are ufually admitted to

command our Legions ; Te are they that govern not this only, but others of our Provinces,

there are no places of truft from which ye are excluded; wherefore (as he there infers) ye

ought in all reafon to endeavour allyou can to preferve that life and Peace ; which ye, though

vanquijhed, do equally enjoy with us the Vitlors. Nay, which is yet more admirable by

the decree of the Emperour Antonhms, all that lived within the Circle of the Roman
Empire were made Citizens of Rome, which are the very words of Vlpian : whereupon
Rome was then accounted, as zJModeftinus affirms, Communis Putrid; The common City,

or every mans Country. Whereof Claudim thus,

Hujus pacificis debemus moribus omnes,

Quod cuntli gens unafumus.

To th' honour of this Prince it may be faid,

That of the World he but one Nation made.

Another kind of moderation ufed in Victory, is when the Government is left in the IV.

fame hands, either of King or People who hold it before the Conqueft. Thus Htrcu Or by leaving

let befpeaks King Priamus, the Govern-
* ° ' ment to the
'

., „. . .„ ,
vanquifhed.

Hojtts parvt vtclus lacrymts, Stn. Troadi

Sufcipe dixit, reblor habenas,

Patrioque fede celfits folio :

Sed fceptra fide meliore tend

By a weak Enemies tears ore'tane,

Take, faith he, thy Crown again,

Afcend thy Fathers Throne on high :

But henceforth rule more moderately.

So alfo the fame Hercules, having conquered Neleus, gave his Kingdom to 'Njftor his

Son. Thus the Perfian Kings were wont to leave their Kingdoms to the Kings
whom they had conquered , contenting themfelves with the bare Victory. Thus did

Cyrus to Armenius, Alexander to Porus. And this is it that Seneca highly commends in DtClm* lib. i°

a Conquerour, Nihil ex rege viElo prater gloriam fumere ; To take nothing from the Con- c
'
*"

quered befides the honour of the Conqueft. This is triumph over Vitlory it Jeff; and to de-

clare that there was nothing to be found among the Conquered worthy of the Conquerours ac-

ceptance, but the Conqueil it felf. Thus Pompey having overcome Tigranes , left him a

part of his Kingdom to govern, as Eutropius informs us. And herein is Antigonus ex-

told by Polybitu, That having brought Sparta under his abfolute power, he gave the Lib. 6.

Citizens the free ufe of both their Ancient Laws and Liberties ; for which Aft his praifes

were highly celebrated throughout all greece. Thus did the Romans give unto the
Cappadocians whom they had conquered, a power to ufe what form of Government
they pleafed ; and many Nations we may read of, which being Conquered, were not-

withftanding left free. Thus was Carthage left at liberty to live under their own Laws,
as the Rhodians pleaded to the Romans after the fecond PunickWar. And when the Uvy lib 39.

r^fetolians told Quntitu, that there could be no firm Peace until Philip of Macedon were
driven out of his Kingdom : He anfwered, That they were too fevere in their cenfures,

as being unmindful of the common cuftome of the Romans ; who for the moft part
fpared thofe whom they had in their power, adding this withal, Adverfus viBos mitifft-

tnum quemque maximum animum habere ; That he who was mildeft towards the Conquered

Was ever held moft magnanimous.

Sometimes
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V. Sometimes though the Empire be reftored, yet the Conquerours fecurity is alio provided
Sometimes by for. Thus it was ordained by Quintius, That the City of Corinth fhould be reftored to
keepingofGa- the Achaians •, but withal, Thattnere fhould be left a Garifonin Acrocorinth, which alfo
rIons' was afterwards withdrawn •, and that fhalcides and Demetriades fhould be detained, until

all fear concerning Antmhus fhould ceafe.

IV. The impofition of Tribute is oft-times, not only for the defraying the charges of a War
Sometimes by but, for the mutual fecurity of both the Conquerour and the Conquered for the time to
impofing Tri- come. ckero, in his Epiftle to his Brother Quintus concerning the Grecians *, writes thus,

*
U

£/i d
^et^a "If" confi^er i

That unleft She be fecured by the Roman Power, She can never be without

Quintum Fra- a foreign War, or Domeftick, Broils : And fince this Power that fecures her cannot poffibly fub-
tnm. fift without Tribute, good reafon it is that She fhould be contented, with fome fart ofher wealth, to

Efijl.x. purchafe to herfelf perpetual Peace. Thus doth Petilius Cerealis in Tacit its plead for the Ro-
Hi(l. 1. 4. mans, with the Langres and other Gauls, We, fay they, though often provoked, yet by the

Right of Concjuefl do offer unto you one only Condition of Peace, namely, That ye pay your Tri-

bute., For Peace amongNations cannot be defended without Armes, nor Armes without Pay, nor

can we pay our Souldiers without Contributions. Hereunto likewife we may refer thofe other

Lib. 2. c.i$. § things mentioned before, where we difcourfed concerning unequal Laws, as the Delivery
7- of Armes, of Fleets, of Elephants, the prohibiting the ufe of Weapons, the raifing of

Armies, and fuch like, whereby the Conquerour may be fecured.

VII. But that the Conquerour fhould leave the Conquered poffeft of his own Kingdom, ftands
what profit a- not with humanity only, but fometimes with policy. Among Numa's Laws this is com-
rifeth from this mended for one, That in thofe Sacred Rites wherewith they worfhipped their God Termi-

PkuQu!eT.' t",,
t
ne wou 'd have no bloud fpilt •, thereby intimating,That nothing could more conduce to

Rom. qu. 1
5. a lafting Peace between Neighbour Princes, than to content to live themfelves within their

own Bounds. It was very well faid of Florus, Bifficilius eft Provincial obtinere, quam fact-

re 1 virtbut parantur, jure retinentur : It is much more difficult to keep Provinces, than to make
them

\ for they may begained by force, but they muft be kept by juftice. Not much unlike is that

1/6.37. of Livy, Faaliui pararifingula quam teneriuniverfa; Particulars are more eafily gained than

Vniverfils kept. Nor that of Auguftus in Plutarch, It u better to govern our own well, than to

be poffeft of a greater Empire. Whereunto we may add that Saying of Dariush Ambaffa-
dour to Alexander, A foreign Empire it full of danger : Thou Wilt find it very difficult to hold

wh&t thou canft not grafp : Some things may be eafily gained, yet not fo eafily kept. How ready

are our hands to catch at that, which when they have, they cannot hold ? Which Calanuslhe In-

Tlui.vit. Ahx. dian, and before him Oebarus, Cyrus's Friend, did very well emblem out by a dryed Oxe's
Hide, which being preft down with our feet on the one fide, rifeth inftantly on the other.

Lib. 27. And Titus Qmntim in Livy by a Tortoife, who whilft he gathers himfelf up within his

vd. Max. 4.1. Shell is fafe, but asfoon as he thrufts out any one part he is expofed to danger. Plutarch

thus relates, That when the Achaians confulted about the taking of the lfland Zant, he
diflwading from it, told them, That it was a dangerous attempt, if like the Tortoife

they thruft their head beyond Peloponnefus. And herein is that ofold Hefiod verified, which

Plato di Leg. 3. Plato likewife thus applies, Dimidium plus toto, That fometimes it is better to take up with the

one ha'f, than to covet the whole. When fome Nations, as Appian notes, would willingly

have annexed themfelves to the Roman Empire, they were refufed : And over other

Nations they thought it fitter to appoint Kings, than to unite themfelves as Provinces.

And in the judgment of Scipio Africanus, the Roman Empire was in his time of fo large

an extent, that as to effect more might well be thought greedinefs ; fo if they could but

keep what they had, they might be abundantly happy. Wherefore that Prayer, whereby
in their folemn purgations they invoked the Gods to profper and enlarge their Empire,

he fo changed, that he prayed only, That they would preferve it in perpetual peace and
fafety.- which the Emperour ^«^«/?w thought worthy his imitation; and is therefore com-
mended by Dion, for that he did never attempt any new Conqueft, efteeming that which
he had already got to be fufficient.

VIII. The Lacedemonians, yea and the Athenians alfo, in their Golden Age, never challen-

Exampks of ged the Sovereign Power over any City that they took by War j only they required that
the change of they fhould mould their Government according to their own Form. For the Lacedemoni-
Government ans u j-

ejj an Ariftocratical Government, wherein a few of the belt governed the reft. But

Conquered.
tne Athenians ufed a Democratical, whereby the Government was wholly fetled in the

Lib. 4. dt Rep.
^e0P'e » as Thucydides, lfocrates, and Demofihenes teach us. Nay Ariftotle himfelf confirms

cap. 11. lib. 5. as much in feveral places. Tacitus records the like done by Artabanus at Seltucia *, Who af-

tap. 7. figned the Government of the Common People to the Noblemen, according to his own ufe and ch-
* Anih 6. ftom : For he judged it the next way to Liberty to leave it in the People, as to leave it in a few

was the next way to Tyranny. But whether thefe alterations in Government do conduce
any thing to the fecurity of the Conquerour, is not our purpofe in this place to deter-

mine.

But
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But in cafe it be not thought fafe for the Conquerour to leave the Conquered altogether IX.

free, yet may the matter be fo moderated, that fome part of the Government may be left If the Empire

tothem, or their King, with a refervation of fome other part to the Conquerour. Tact- beafTumed.to

tut tells us, That it was the manner of the Romans to make ufe of Kings themfelves as In.
^avefomepart

ftruments of fubjection. Antiochus is faid to be, Romanis injervientium Regum dtttjfimus, The Conquered"

richeft of all the Kings that were fubjel? to the Romans. The like we read in the Commenta*
ries upon cJMufonitts, namely, Of fome Kings that were fubject to the Romans. So in

Lucan,

esftque omnis Latio qua fervit purpura Ferro.

And every King whom Rome's vaft Power commands.

Thus did the Scepter continue amongft the Jews in the Sanhedrim after Archelaus's confifca-

tion. And Evagoras King of Cyrus (as Diodorus teftifies) told the King of Perfia, That Lib. ij.

he would obey him, but as one King obeyed another. And when Darius was overcome, Alexan-

der was willing to reftore him to his Kingdom, but upon this Condition, That he might Lib. 17.

command others, but obey him only. Such Kings there were alfb antiently in Italy, who
though they ruled others, yet were themfelves fubject to other Kings. So in Jtfchylus

we read, That among the Perfians, there were, Reges, Regis magni fubkes •, Petty Kings, that Leundav. lib*

were fubjeSb to the Great Kings : As there are now alfo among the Turks. Now as concerning i8>

the manner how an Empire may be mixt, we have already treated ; but fometimes a part
Llb' l ' c

' 3* §

of a Kingdom being taken away, the reft is left to the Conquered, as is ufual after the ij'b,z.e.8.§
Conqueft to take away fome part of the Fields, and to leave another part to the ancient 3.

Occupants.

Yet when the Conquered are altogether deprived of their Empire, may there be left un- X.

to them power over their private Eftates, and fomefmaller things that are publick •, as Oratleaftfotnc

their own Laws, Cuftoms and Magiftrates. Thus Philo in his EmbafTy to Calm faith, That liberty

j

Auguftus was no left careful to preferve the Laws peculiar to every K^ation, than to preferve the

Laws proper to the Romans. So we read alfo in Pliny, That in Btthynia, being a Proconfu- Lib. io.Ep.$6,

lary Province, the City Apimta retained this priviledge, That they governed their Com- & h- Lib,%.

monwealth at their own pleafure. And in another place he tells us, That it was granted EP- "3-

them that they might chufe their own Magiftrates, and their own Senate. The City

Sinope, though under the Perfian Monarchy, was yet permitted to live under a popular

Government , as Appianus teftifies. Such aHother fhadow of liberty the Grecians enjoyed

under the Romans. And Cicero confeffeth, That though the Romans had conquered Cy-

prus, yet it was not lawful for the Romans to call the Cypriots out of their own lfland. So
likewife in Pontus, The City of Amifenes, by the favour of Lucullus, retained the ufe of

their own Laws. And the Goths, though they had conquered the Romans yet they, chan-

ged not the Roman Laws.
Another favour may alfo without danger be granted to the vanquifhed, namely, The XI.

free exercife of their Religion, and not at all to withdraw them from it ; unlefs it may be Efpecially m
done by perfwafion : which, as Agrippa in his Oration to the Emperour Cains proves, is Religion.-

both grateful to the Conquered, and no ways prejudicial to the Conquerour. And this

was it that, as well Jofephus himfelfas, the Emperour Titus objected againft the rebelli-

ous Jews at Hierufalem, That through the Indulgence of the Romans they might exercife

their own Religion withfo great a right and freedom, that they might drive Strangers

out of their Temple, even with the peril of their lives. But in cafe the Religion of the

Conquered be falfe, yet may the Conquerour make it his care that the true Religion be not

opprefled. As the Emperour Confiantine did, by weakening Licinins's Party ; and as the

Francks and other Kings did after him. And although we cannot perfwade them to the

worlhip of the true God, yet muft we not drive them from the worfhip of their own.
For, to ufe the words of Severus, Melius eft ibi aliquem coli Deum, qukm nullum ; Better it

is that any God be there worjhipped, than none at all. Thus the Goths in Procopius profefs, That
they would not compel any man to embrace their Religion, but leave them to their

own.
The laft Premonition is this, That where the Empire is fully and abfolutely got, the Xll.

Vanquifhed fhould be treated with much kindnefs and clemency , and Co as may At lead to ufe

ftand with the mutual good both of the Conquerour and Conquered, (yrus in Xenophon the Conquered

bids the Affyrians, whom he had overcome, to be ofgood cheer, for their condition fhould 8entIy »
mA

be the fame as before ; for they fhould only change their King, but their Houfes, Fields,
w y '

Wives, Children, &c. mould as fully remain theirs, as they were before. And if any
man fhould wrong either them or theirs, he and his would revenge their injuries. We
read in SalusJ, That the Romans always fought to ingage men as their friends, rather than as

their Slaves } thinking themfelves more fafe in a fret than in a compulfory obedience. Thus we
.

•

'

read
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read ot the Lacedemonians in Thucydides, We, fay they, are of opinion, That our worft Ene-

mies mas thus be made our beft Friends, not if the one Party thirftmg only jor revenge, and abil-

fing his good fortune, fiiall endeavour to bind the other Party by Oaths, to Conditions manifeftly

unequal ; but if (though he may fo do) he flew no left equity in conquering his own paffions, than

he did courage and conduct in conquering his Enemies ; ufing his Vitlory with as much moderation

as may Band with his own fecurity. The Britains in Tacitus's days did readily make their

Levies, pay their Tributes, and perform all Duties enjoined them by the Romans, fo long

as they were not provoked by manifeft injuries -, but fuch they bare very impatiently, Jdm
domiti ut parertnt, nondum ut fervirent ; Being already fo far conquered as to be Subjetls, but

not fo far as yet
y at to be Slaves. That Pincernas in Livy, who was asked in the Roman Se-

nate, What manner of Peace it was that the Romans might expect from him ? anfwered

, readily, Si bonam dederitis, & fidam & perpetuam , ft malam, haud diturnam : // on reafon-

able Conditions, that which was firm and lafting; if otherwise, not very durable. Adding this

Reafon, No Nation, and indeed no man, will remain longer in fuch a Condition whereof he re-

pents that he is fallen into, than neceffity fhall inforce him. So Camillus was wont to fay, That

Cm. lib. 9- was the moil lofting Empire under which the Subjects rejoyced. Thus the Scythians anfwered

Alexander, Between the Lord and his Slave there can be no true friendjhip
; for though they live

in peace, yet there ftill remains fome Rights of War. Thus likewife Hermocrates in Diodorm,

lib. i*. T^° overcome is not fo glorious as to ufe the Vitlory with clemency and moderation. Whereunto we
may refer that excellent Saying in Tacitus, Bellorum egregii fines,quoties ignojcendo tranfigitur

;

The effetts of thofe Wars are notable which arejhut up with a General Pardon. For as Cejar ob-

ferves, Hue nova fit vincendi ratio, ut miferkordia & liberalitate nos muniamus ; This is a

new way of conquering, when we fecure our felves by our ails of mercy and liberality.

CHAP. XVI.

Moderation concerning fuch things as by the Law of Nations

want the benefit of Poftliminy.

I. That what is taken away by an enemy in an

unjuft War, ought in equity to be reftored.

II. 8xamples.

III. Whether any thing may be deducted.

IV. That even a people being fubjelled, or any

part of them, ij by an unjuft War, are to

be reftored to them whofe they formerly were.

V. In what fpace of time this obligation to re-

flttution ceafeth.

VI. What is to be done if the Cafe be dubious.

I.

Things taken

vn an unjuft

War ought to

be reftored.

lib. $. dt Be-

nif.

l. Latraiiis.

D. dt Captivis.

v/igid. Regius

de AB. fupern.

dift. n.dub.j.
3.122.

Can. io.

H'OW far forth in a Jufl War things taken away may be his that takes them,

hath been already declared ; from which are to be deducted fuch things as are

received by the Right of Poftliminy .• for thefe are as if they had not been taken.

But the things taken in an unjuft War (as we have faid before) are to be reftored, not on-

ly by thofe that took them, but by others alfo unto whomfoever they (hall by any means
come. Njmo plus Juris ad alium transferre potefl, quam ipfe habuit ; No man can transfer

more Right to another than he hath himfelf; fay the firft founders of the Roman Laws, which
Seneca thus briefly explains, Nemo poteft dare quod non habet, No man can give what he hath

not. But he that firft took them had no internal Right or Property in them , wherefore

neither fhall he have any that hath no Title to them, but what he derives from him.

Now that Dominion which the fecond or the third Occupant hath gained, we call exter-

nal ; that is, fuch an advantage that he is every where to be defended in it, by all judicia-

ry Power and Authority, as if he were the firft Owner. But yet, if he plead this Right

againft him, from whom the thing was at firft unjuftly taken, he deals not honeftly. Foe

look what Anfwer fome eminent Lawyers have given concerning a Servant, who being

firft taken by Robbers did afterwards efcape unto the Enemy , namely , That it was
true that he was taken away, neither was his having been amongft Enemies, nor that he

did return back by Poftliminy , any impediment unto him as to that thing. The very fame

Anfwer from the Law of Nature may ferve concerning him who being taken in an unjuft

War, and afterwards either in a juft War, or by fome other means, comes under the power

of another. For, as to that which we here call internal Right, there is no difference be-

tween an unjuft War, and Piracy or Robbery. And according to this opinion did Grego-

rys Neocajarienfis frame his Anfwer, being confulted with concerning the Goods of fome

of his Citizens, which after they had been taken away by the Barbarians, were received

by fome of the Inhabitants of Pomm. Wherefore
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Wherefore things fo taken ought in honefly and conlciuice to be reftored to their fiift II.

Owners, as being unjuftly taken away, which we fee frequently done. Livy having declared Examples,

how the Volfci and zAzqui had been conquered by Lucius Lucretius Trictpitinus, faith, That Lib.%.

the fpoil was brought and expofed to publick view in the Field of CWars, thac every man
might within the fpace of three days find out his own, and take it away. The fame Livy Lib. 10;

in another place, having related the Victory got over the Volfci by the Dictator Pofthumiu,

tells US, That he reflored a. part of the fpoil to fitch as knew their own, of another part where*

of he made Portfale : And elfewhere he tells us , That two days were allowed for every

man to come in, andto lay claim to his \>wn Goods. And in another place, Having recited the

joyful Villory which the Samnites got over the Campanes, wherein there Were taken feven thoufand

four hundred ofthem Prisoners, and a very great Bootyfrom their Afjociates. Ht iikewife tells

US, That the right Owners were fummoned by Proclamation to come in by a certain day, to find

out and receive back^their own Goods. The like fact he records of the Romans, For the

Samnites, endeavouring to poffefi themjelves of lnteramna, a Colony of the Romans, but not a~

ble to keep it, having plundered the (fity and depopulated the Country , and driving away before

them an infinite number of Men, Cattel, and other thtngi
; fell unexpectedly into the harms ofthe

Roman Confid in his return from Luceria, who recovering the fpoii, and purfuing the Samnites

withgreat Slaughter, at lafl expofed all he had got to open view, fending out his Editl, That e.

very man might come in and receive his own. The fame Authour fpeaking of the Prey taken

by Cornelius Scipio at Ilippa, a City in Portugal, faith, Allwhich being expofed to view before

the City, every man had leave granted to Jearch out and take away what wa> his own ; the rest

Was deliver edto the Qucftor to makf fale of; which was prejently done, and the money divided a-

mong the Souldiers. So again, after the Battel fought by Titus Gracchus at. Beneventttm,
jjfa 2 ;

The whole Prey, except the Prifoners, was dividedamong the Souldiers; but the Cattel were pre-

ferved, which the right Owners had liberty given them Within thirty days to find out and to reco-

ver. The like doth Polybiut record of L. <y£milius, Who having conquered the Gauls, refto ^n
/, 2t

red all the fpoil to them from whom it had been taken. The very lame doth Plutarch, Appian
plut Amy±

and Titodorus zeUihe of Scipio ti\e African, who having taken Carthage, it funded their many AmanVitm'.
rich Prefents which the Carthaginians had taken from the Cities or Sicily, and elfewhere,

and brought thither : With whom agrees Valerius <J%laximus concerning the fame Scipio, Lib. i.e. t.m
Whofe humanity, faith he, was fitch, that having taken Carthage he fint Letters to all the Ci 6.

ties of Sicily, That they might by their Ambaffadours receive back, all the Ornaments of their fe- Orat. Fcr.

veral Churches, which the Carthaginians had taken from them ; which he defired t hem to tnke care

of, andto fit them up in their former fixations. The like teftimony doth Cicero give of him,

The Carthaginians, faith h"e, did formerly poffefi themfelves oj Himera, one of the beautifulleft and
bes~l adornedTowns in Sicily ', Scipio efteeming it an atl Worthy of the 'Roman People, took, care

that, the War being ended, and Carthage taken, all the ancient Ornaments taken at any time

from the Sicilians fhould be reflored unto them. Thus di'd the Rhodians reftore four Ships ^ ?Ia

to the Athenians, which they had recovered from the Macedonians, who had formerly

unjuftly taken them from the Athenians. So Iikewife Peneas the TEtolian, as Livy re- lib. 2,1.

cor^ds it, thought it fit that all that before the War began had been the /Etolians, fhould

be reftored unto them: which Titus QtmtiuscWA not deny, had the demand been only of **"' 33*

Cities taken in War, and had not the /ttolians firft broken the Laws of friendship. Nay
even thofe Goods that were at firft confecrated to the Temple at Sphefm, which afterwards strab. I. if,
their Kings made their own, the Romans caufed to be reftored to their former condi-

tion. .,

But what if fuch Goods fo taken fhall come unto us by way of Commerce, may we not jjt

charge him from whom they were taken with fo much as they colt us.' We may, as we- whether any
have already faid *, fo far forth as the recovery of the pofleffion of things fo defperately thing may be

loft, would probably have coft him from whom they were taken. And if the charges dedufted.

may be required of him, why may notour labour and peril alfo be valued , as if a man * Lib. 2. c. 10.

fhould recover fome precious Jewel of another mans out of the Sea, by diving unto the * 9 '

bottom ? Very pertinent unto this is the Story of Abraham's return from the Conqueft of

the five Kings, Reduxit omnes illas res, He brought back, all thofe things, faith Alofes (i. f.) ^en. ia. !5.

which the Kings had taken away. Neither can we refer that Offer which the King of So- verf. 20, 21,

dome made unto Abraham, of reftoring the men, and detaining the Goods to himfelf, to 22, 23,24.

any other caufe than this, That thofe Goods fhould be the reward of his pains and peril.

But that Abraham refufed to take any thing to himfelf of the Prey, was an Argument
of his, no lefs piety than, magnanimity, which was very well obferved by Jacchiades on

the fifth Chapter of Daniel. Neverthelefs, of the things fo recovered, he gave the tenth Dan, 5. 1
7.

to God, as being due to himfelf by the reafon of his neceffary charges, and fome portion

thereof he was willing fhould.be given to his Companions. S l Ambrofe, fpeaking of this

generous fact of Abraham, faith, The reward which he refufedfrom men he received from God.

And Sulpitius fpeaking of the reft of the fpoil, faith. That Abraham reftored it to thofe from
whom it was taken. Not much inferior to this of Abraham's was that Heroick Act of

Y y y Pittacus
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Lib.6.c.$.n.i. Putacus the Mytilenean, recorded by Valerius Maximus, Who being offered by the general
See above confent of his Countrymen the one half of the Land taken from the Athenians for hit good con-
Book2.Chap- j^^ utterly refufed it; accounting it a difhonour to fully the Glory of his Victory

y by receiving

BookVchap. fi l<*rge a part of the fpoil.

4. Sea. 1.

IV. As things taken in an unjnft War are to be reftored to their right Owners, ib a people
The people or or any part of a people ought to be reftored to him or them who had the Right of Go-
any part of vernment over them, or even to themfelves, if before any unjuft force was ufed againft

reftoredtf un-
t^,ern

>
they were a r̂ec people. Thus we read of the exiled Saguntines, That after fix

jufily poiTeft. " Years they were reftored by the Romans *. So Anthony in the War of Cajfuu fet at liberty

* Liv. lib. 2. all thofe that were made Bondmen, and commanded their Goods to be reftored unto them.
lib. 73. Thus alfo was Calatravia reftored by the King of Caft^e ana* others to the Souldiers, from

xmopb.Htll. whom the Moors had before taken itt. And fo alfo was Sutrium taken and reftored in Co-

t See above
">$*"'& time, as Livy teftifies *. The tASgineta and Melii were likewife reftored to their Ci-

Ch. io.Seft. 6. ties by the Lacedemoniaes. The Cities of Greece, which had been fubdued by the Mace-
* Liv. lib. 34. donians, were fet at liberty by Flaminius ; who in the Treaty he had with Antiochus

y
s Am-

bafladour, infilled on this as a Point of Equity, That the Afian Cities, which were called

by Greek Names, fkould be reftored to their liberty •, which Seleucus, the Great Grand-
father of Antiochus, had taken by force, and which afterwards, being loft, were re-taken

by the fame Antiochus : For, faith he, thofe Grecian Colonies were not fent into iEolia and Io-

nia to be enflaved by the King ; butfor the encreafe of the Greeks ^j«*, and to propagate that

ancient Nation throuohout the World.

,
V. It is fometimes queftioned, How long a time is required before this Obligation to refti-

In what time tution ceafeth ? But this Queftion, if it happen to arife between Subjects ofthe fame Em-

tcT reflitution Pire> IS beft determined by their own Laws ; that is, in cafe thofe Laws will admit of this

ceafeth.
" Internal Right, and not of that only which is External.- which by a prudent inflection in-

to the words and purpofe of thofe Laws may be collected. But in cafe it be between
fuch as are Strangers to each other, then it muft be determined by a fole conjecture of the

Lib. 2.^.4. former Owners dereliction, whereofwe have fufEeiently fpoken as far as is fit for our pur-

pofe.

VI. But if the Right of War be very ambiguous, it is bell; to follow the Advice of Aram
What if the the Sicyonian (as King Ferdinando did *) who in partperfwaded the new Occupants to ac-
Right of war cepj f prefent money, and to yield up their pofTeffions ; and in part perfwaded the an-

^M^^'iib CKat Lords to accept of the value of their Lands, rather than to hazard the recovery

3?.fiT ' ofthem -

CHAP"
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Of Neuters in War.

I. From Neuters nothing is to be taken away,

but in extreme neceffity j nor then without

restoring thefull value.

II. Examples and Trecepts of fuch abflinence.

III. What the 'Duty of Neuters are to fuch at

are at War.

T Hough it may feetn impertinent here to treat of fuch as are not concerned in War, I.

becaufeagainftthefeit is plain, That War hath no Right at all
;

yet feeing that From Neuters

many outrages are committed, and many injuries done againft fuch, if Borderers, ?
othin8 m"ft

(byreafonof the War) upon pretence of neceffity ; it will not be much amifs briefly to „L p
™ ^

repeat here what hath elfewhere been delivered more at large *. In the firft place therefore ceffity.

"

we muft remember, That it is required that that neceffity that gives us a kind of Right to * Book 2. Ch.

that which is properly anothers, mult be extreme ; Secondly, That there be not a like ne- 1 h Sett. io»

ceffity in the right Owner of the thing ; Thirdly, If there be fuch an extreme neceffity,

it is plain that we ought to take no more than what our prefent neceffity requires. As for

example, If the bare cuftody be fufficient, we ought to forbear the ufe •, if the ufe be necef-

fary , we ought to forbear the abufe ; if the abufe be necefTary, we ought to give the full

value of it to the right Owners.

zJMofes being neceffitated to pafs with his Ifraelites through Idumta, promifes firft to H.

pafs only through their High-ways, and notto hurt either their Fields or Vineyards; and Examples of

in cafe they fhould want water, they would pay for it. Thofe famous Generals, both of
fo^Precepts

the Greeks and Romans, did the fame. The Greeks in Xenophon under Clearchus promife

the Perfians, That in paffing through their Country they would offend no man. And if

they might be fupplied with neceflaries for their money, they would not forceably take ei-

ther Meat or Drink from any man. Thus did Dercyllides paf with his Army through Countries xmofioti.

that were quiet, without offencegiven to the Provincials. Livy teftifies the fame of King Per-

fcut, That he pajfedinto his own Dominions through Phthiotis, Achaia and Theflaly, without any

damage or injury done to the Country through which he paft. The felf fame doth Plutarch tefti-

fie concerning the paflageof the Army led by Agis the Spartan into Peloponnefus, It was a
pleafant Spectacle, faith he, to all the Cities of Greece to fee how civilly and inojfenfively they

marched, and almofl without noife. The like Teftimony doth he give to Titus Quintius Fla-

minius. Thus Vellejus writes of Sulla, That he led his Army through Calabria aud Apulia into

Campania, fo orderly, and withfuchfwgular care of their Fruits, Fields, Cities and People, as Lib, ii

if he had come into Italy, not as one meditating revenge, but as a Peace-maker. Tully fpeaking proLegtMani^
of the Great Pompey, faith thus,Whofe Legions came into Alia fo inojfenfively, that neither the lit.

hands offo great a multitude, nor the print of their feet, were obferved to hurt any that lived plut, Potnp.

peaceably. And underftanding that fome of his Souldiers had misbehaved themfelves in

their March, SigillumGladiiseorumimpofuit, quod qui non cuftodiffet , ispuniebatur ; He fealed

up their Swords in their Scabbards, which Seal whofoever brake was fever ely pumflied. Fronti- Lib. 2.

vus thus teftifies of Domitian, That being about to ratfe new Forts and Caflles upon the Fron- Strut. e>»>

tiers of the Ubii, he caufedallthe Fruits growing within the places which he intended to intrench^

to be firft apprized andpaid for, and thereby got himfelffo great afame for his Juftice, that eve-

ry man was willing to truft him. So likewife Lampridius concerning the Parthian Expedition of
Alexander Severus, tells us, That his Army was fo well difciplined, and bore fo great a reve-

rence to his Perfon, that they feemed rather Senators than Souldiers. For the Tribunes were fo
ready, the Captains fo modeft, and the Souldiers themfelves fo friendly, that the Qountry-people

wherefoever he came, for thofe many and great benefits they received from him, honoured him as

a God. The Panegyrift, fpeaking of the Goths, Vandals and Alanes that ferved under
the Emperour Theodofius, faith, That in that Army there were no fuch tumults, nor fuch confu-

fions, nor fuch robberies committed, as were among the Barbarians ; but if at any time there hap-

pened to be afcarcity of provifion, they fufiained it patiently, leffening every mans dimenfiim or

proportion, as either their numbers encreafed, or their Stores decreafed j which very praife Oau-
dian gives unto Stilico :

Tanta quies
y tantufque metus, Servator honefii,

7« moderante fuit, nulhs ut Vinea furtis

Aut feges erepta fraudaret Meffe Colonum.

Yyy 2 The
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Lib. 5. 10

Lib. II. c.

TrocDpiiis.

Goth I. 3.

Lib. 9.

The Army thou in fo much awe didft leave,

That no mans Vineyard was of Fruits bereav'd,

Nor Farmer of his Harveft hopes deceived.

Concerning the lingular modefty of the Goths in their Wars, we find many rare tefti-

monies in Cajfiodore , but efpecially in the twenty fifth Epiftle of the eleventh Book,
13 where he brings in the Emperour giving his charge to his Souldiers, Te fliall deftroy

neither the Corn nor the Meadows in your march towards us ; but ye fliall haften hither without

giving offence to any, that fo your accefs unto us may be acceptable, who for this very reafon

do freely undergo the whole charge of the War , that fo you may preferve the reputation ye

have gained by your civility, unblemijlied. The like teltimony doth Suidas give of Belifa-

rius, whofe admirable Discipline is fo celebrated by Procopius (as being both his Com-
panion in Arms, and a witnefs and ftridt obferver of all his A&ions) whofe excellent

fpeech to his Souldiers, as they were marching into Afrkkj, is worthily recorded by
Procopius in the firft of his Vandal Wars. But that which he records of him in the

third of bis Gothicks, deferves to be here inferted, whofe words found to this fence
,

So great was his care of Husbandmen, that no violence was at any time offered unto them,

whilst Belifarius was their General \ but on the contrary, the Provincials grew rich whither-

foever he came with his Legions
; for they fold them neceffartes at their own rates, and when

the Corn grew ripe, his care was doubled, that the Horfe-men fliould not fpoil it , nor were any

of his Souldiers permitted to pluckyfo much as an apple from the trees. The like Difcipline

(fregoras extols among the Venetians , Where jufiice and magnanimity feemed to contend

for maftery, no man being permitted to firaggie from the Army , or to take away any thing

but what he bought with his money: which might eafily be done where there was plenty

of Provifion , the Army well paid, and a ftricft Difcipline conftantly obferved, whofe
principal Law is, That the Countries with whom we have Peace fhould not be wafted. Where-

there flwuldbe freedom of commerce ? Whereunto Cajfiodore gives this anfwer f, Vt habe.it

miles quod emat, ne cogatur cogitare quod auferat ; That what the Souldier wants he may buy,

Amniima .P*

cattrim tillus

non debet cal- fore, faith Pliny *, did the Roman Generals make it their greateft care in their Wars that

curl.

* Hift. Nit.

+ CaflioiLid.. c.
which othervife he fhould be enforced to fttaL Vopifcus brings in the Emperour Aurelian

13. giving this charge to his Souldiers *, Nemo pullum alienum rapiat ^ Let none of you
* Popif. lib. 1 8. prefume to take away a (fhicktn or a Sheep of another mans ; let none ofyou prefume to trample
Auvel. down the Corn, to pluck\ a Grape, or forceably to require from any man either Oyl, Salt, or

Wood, &c. So likewife in Cajfiodore, Vivant cum Provmcialibus, jure civili ; nee mfoltfcat ani-

mus qui fe fentit armatum : Let the Souldiers live with the Provincials according to the rules

of the Qvil Law ; neither let them grow infolent becaufe they know themfelves to be armed,

for the fhields of our Army ought to proteiJ our friends in Peace. Appofite whereunto is

that of Xenophon, No City that is at Teace can be compelled to give us any thing againft their

will. By all which wife precepts, we may the better underftand thofe cautions which

the great Prophet gave unto the Souldiers, who demanded of him what they fhould do,
Luke 3. 14. Luke 3. 14. namely, Offer violence to no man, accufe no man falfly, and be content with
Accufe no man :

y0Hr wâ es where, by the way we may obferve, that the words here tranflated accufe no

defraud^no^ mm-> ™ay as we^ oe tranflated (as it is elfewhere) Opprefs no man, or, Defraud no man,

man. as will appear by the Greek Verfion of the fame word, Job 35. 9. and other places.

Pfal. 118. 121. And by the vulgar Latine, Luke 19. 8. Agreeable whereunto is that of tAurelian in

14. 33. y pifcus, Let the Souldier be content with his allowance, and let him chufe rather to enrich him-

Exped. I. 6.

Prov.

Levi', io 11. ft!J mf^ *** ft '! °f ^ Enemies, than with the tears of Strangers. There are many excel-
' lent Penal Laws in Gregory Turonenfts to this purpofe. That of Frederick, the firft, Gun-

ther thus tranflates,

Si quit pacific* plebis villafve domofvt

"Ufferit, abrafis fignabitur ora capillis,

Et pulfus caftris, poft verbera multa recedet.

Who peaceful Countries wafte or Houfes burn,

B'ing branded in the front with Hair all fhort),

And fraartly whipt, fhall from the Camp be turn'd.

Neither is there any reafon that any man fhould think that thefe things thus generoufly

fpoken cannot be done •, for neither would fo holy a man as St John was, advife, nor

fb many wife Law makers command that which they believed to be iropoffible. Befides,

what we have feen done , we muft needs grant may be done ; but that it hath been

done we have already proved by many examples. Whereunto we may add that nota-

An Apolerree °k one of Frontinut (recited out of Scaurus) Of an Appktrte hung full with fruit, which

to a Camp, happening
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hamming to ftand within the compafs of ground whereon the Camp was that day pitcht,

Was the next day, the whole Army being gone, left with all her fruits mtoucht. And that

exemplary punifhment taken by Niger on a Souldier of his, for but taking away of a

Dunghil Cock, as it is related by Spartianus. Livy having declared how diflblutely iib.2%.

the Roman Souldiers lived in their Camp at Sucro, when ftraggling from the Camp
by Night, they robbed and pillaged the Countries round about that lived at Peace-

Ado* this as the Caufe, That all things were done loofly and licentioufly, without or-

der or military difcipline. Another notable place we find in Livy to this purpofe,

where defcription is made of Philips march through the Territories of the Denthelat*, Lib. 40.

Thefe (faith Livy) had been Philips Affociates, butyet the Macedonians preffed by want, waft-

ed thttr Country as if it had been the frontiers of their Enemies, robbing and pillaging every

where as they went, firft great Houfes and Jmall Pillages, afterwards laying wajfe fome 'Towns,

to the no little jhame of the King, who from all parts heard his friends and confederates implo-

ring in vain the Gods and him for redrefs. Pelignus we find branded by Tacitus with in- ^n!it l2 '

famy, for that he did more hurt to his Friends than to his Enemies. And the Vitel-

lian Souldiers were notorious throughout all Italy for their (loth and Thievery, and
for this caufe were only terrible to thofe that entertained them. And here I cannot

but infert the opinion of fome Divines which I conceive to be very right , namely, otgU. Regh;

That the King who pays not his Army, ftands obliged not to the Souldiers only, but ^3. fupenni.

to his Subjects and Neighbours for the injuries they fuftain by them, who without pay
Sl «'$!

cannot live, but by rapine and plunder.

On the other fide, it is the duty of thofe that are not concerned in the War, to do li[.

nothing whereby he that foments an ill caufe may be ftrengthened, or whereby he The duty of

that moves in the defence of a good caufe may be hindered, according to what hath thofe that are

been already faid : But where the caufe is doubtful, to fhew themfelves equally civil V-F
eace'

to both parties, whether it be by fufTering them to go through their Country to pafs '

' 3 ' c'

and repafs with their Legions, or by not relieving either, being clofely befieged. The
Corcyrenfes in Thucydides tell the Athenians , That it concerned them if they would
be thought Neuters, neither to fuffer the Corinthians their Enemies , nor themfelves

to raife forces in Attica. For this, the Romans objected againft Philip , that he had
doubly violated his League with them ; firft, in wronging their Friends, and again,

in affifting their Enemies with Men and Money. The very fame objections T. Quintiut

makes in his T reaty with Nabis, Thou fay"ft (faith Quintius) that thou haft not direilly

violated thy league with us : How often fhall I convince thee that thou haft ? / fhallnot ufe more

arguments, but pall draw to this ijfue ; By what means thinkeft thou may friendflnp be bro-

ken ? certainly by thefe two chiefly ; if thou perfecuteft our Affociates as thine Enemies, or

joineft thy fclj with our Enemies againft us. Agathias tells US, that he is an Enemy who Lib. 3.

doth that which pleafeth an Enemy. And Procopius reckons him to be in the Enemies Goth lib. it

Army, who fupplies the Army of an Enemy with things properly appertaining to War.
Queen Elizabeth tells the Hanfetowns, complaining that their priviledges were broken
by her feizing of fome hulks carrying warlike provifions into Spain, who had then 0-

pen War with England , That the right of neutrality is in fitch fort to be ufed , that Camden Ann.

whilft we help the one we hurt not the other. And fo on the contrary, as Amalafmtha in ls8?'

HerEpiftle to Justinian pleads, He is a friend and companion, who though he ftand not in a

readinefi to fight, yet readily and openly fupplies us with all things requifite for War. Of the fame
opinion was Demofthenes of t)ld, Qui ea facit ant machinatur quibus ego capi pojftm, eti-

amfi nee ftriat, nee jaculum emit tat, hoftis mihi eft ; He that makes or contriveth fuch things

whereby I may be taken, though he neither ftrikes me, nor throws a dart at me, is mine Ene-
my. vJbf. Acilius tells the Epirots, who though they fent no fupplies of Souldiers to Livy lib. a£,

Antiochus, yet were accufed for fupplying him with money, that he knew not whether
he fhould. rank them among Neuters or Enemies. And L. nAZmilins the Fr^tor re- Lib. 37.

proves the Teji, for that they had victualled the Enemies Fleet, and promifed them
wine ; adding withal, that unlefs they did the like for them , they fhould be held as

Enemies. We fhall conclude with that of Auguftus C&far recorded by Tlutanh, Pads jus Plut.Brmo,

amittit Civitas, qua hoftem recipit ; That City hath loft its right to Peace, that receives and
protects an Enemy. It would be very commodious for us therefore, if fuch a League
could be made with both parties engaged in War, that with their confents we might
fit (till as wellwifhers to both ; and yet, that it may be lawful for us to perform the'

common duties of humanity to either of them. So Livy, Pacem, qiwdmedios decet ami- Lib' 3*
cos, optent ; Bello fe non interponant : It behoves thofe that are friends to both parties, to en-

deavour to make Peace , but not to engage themfelves in War on either fide. Archidamus
King of Sparta perceiving the Elians inclining to take part with the Arcadians, wrote
an Epiftle unto them, wherein were contained thefe words only, %a.\h nfvxU, It isgood
to be quiet.

CHAP.
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CHAR XVIII.

Concerning things privately done in a publick War

I. Whether it be lawful to hurt a publickJZ-

nemy privately, explained by a difiinblton.

II. What they may lawfully do againft an Ene--

my by internaljuftice, th.it make War at their

own private charge (i. e.) as Privateers
;

firft in refpett of the Enemy :

III. Secondly in refpett of the State or Gty

under whom they fight.

I.

Whether to

hurt a publick

Enemy pri-

vately, be law-

ful.

1?lut.Qu<t(}.Rom'

39. ZidtMar-

ttUo.

Vt Ira. c 9.

Bo. 3 eh. 6.

Supra. I. 3. c.

Uvj lib. 7.

Tint, parti.

Rom. &. Gr<t,

parti. 12.

11. 6.

IV. What the Laws of Chriftian Charity re-

quire of them.

V. How a private* War may be mixt with a
publick.

VI. Vnto what he ftands obliged, who without

order damnifies an Enemy, explained with

a diftinftion.

WHAT we have hitherto faid doth moftly appertain unto fuch as have the

fupreme Authority in an Army , or unto fuch as are to execute publick

commands. Now we are to fee what in a publick War may privately be

done, whether we refpecl: the Law of Nature, Nations, or the Divine Law. Cicero in the

firft of his Offices relates, that when Marcus the Son of Cato the Cenfor, had lifted himfelf

in the Army under Pompilius the General, that Legion in which he ferved being disbanded ;

yet he for the delight he took in Arms, continuing ftill in the Army, Cato wrote to

Pompilius , defiring him in cafe his Son would continue there , to give him a fe-

cond Oath •, adding this reafon , becaufe the former Oath being with that Legion dis-

charged, it was not lawful otherwife for his Son to fight the Enemy. Whereunto the

fame Cicero adds the very words of Cato recited out of his Epiftle to his Son, wherein
he advifeth him, To take heed how he engaged in "Battel^ for that it was not lawful for him

to kill an Enemy being then no Souldier. So we read in Plutarch of one Chryftntas a
Souldier under Cyrus, who having his Sword lifted up to kill his Enemy, and hearing

the Trumpet found a Retreat, withdrew his hand and would not hurt him (as if it were
only the necefiity of obeying his General, that could juftifie a Souldier in killing his

Enemy, without which it would be no better than Homicide.) Seneca tells us, That
that Souldier is nfelefs that negletts the found of a Retreat. Now they that conceive this to

proceed only from the external Right of Nations are miftaken. For if we refpeft that

Right only, it is lawful for any man as to poflefs himfelf of his Enemies Goods (as hath

been faid) fo to take away his life alfo -, for by that Right, Hoftes pro nulUs habentur ;

Enemies are not reckoned as men. This therefore that Cato advifeth , proceeds from the

Roman Military Difcipline, which provided, That he who being a Souldier obferved

not the word of Command, though the fuccefs were good , fliould notwithftanding be

put to Death (as Modcftinus obkives :) But he that without order or command fliould

engage in fight with an Enemy, was fo underftood as if he wilfully difobeyed his Ge-

nerals command ; as we are taught, as well by the feverity of tJManliusx.o his own Son,

as by the like proceedings of Epaminondas againft his. Becaufe in cafe fuch things may
ralhly be done, it may happen that Souldiers may fometimes defert their own ftations 9

which licence encreafing, the whole Army or fome part thereof, may happen to be unex-

pectedly engaged on terms very unequal, which by all means is to be avoided : which

is the reafon why zAcidim Caffiu* paft the fentence of Death in the like cafe, Evenire

potuit ut effent infutia ; It might have fo happened, faith he, that ambuftus had been laid to

the deftruttion of the Army. And therefore Saluft in his defcription of the Roman Di-

Icipline , tells US, That in War , as well they who contrary to command had fought

the Enemy, as they who being called back, made not their return in time, were frequently pu-

mped. A certain Spartan being juft about to kill his Enemy whom he had in his Power,

hearing the Trumpet founding a Retreat, fuddenly ftaid his hand, giving this reafon for

it, Prafeclis parere fatius efi quam hoftem occidere ; Better it is to obey our Commanders

than to kill our Enemy. And Plutarch gives this as the reafon, why he that is difmift the

Army, hath no Right to kill an Enemy, becaufe he is not: bound by any Military Laws,

.which they that are to fight the Enemy are obliged to obferve. Epittetus in esfrrian,

reciting the facT: before-mentioned of Chryjantas, adds, Tanto illi potius vtdebatur Ducis

quam fuam voluntatem exequi ; That he thought it much better to execute the commands of

his Captain than to humour his own pajfwn. But if we refpeft that Right which is inter-

nal and natural, it feems lawful in a juft War for any man to do thofe things where-

by the innocent party may receive benefit, fo as he exceed not the juft meafure of ma-

king War : not that it is lawful for him to make any thing that he takes from the E-

nemy his own ; for to him there is not any thing owing, unlefs haply it be in the na-

ture
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ture of a punifhment, which he exacts by that Right which is common to all man-

kind, which in what meafure it is by the Evangelical Law retrained, may eafily be

underftood by what we have faid above. Now a command in War may be either ub. i.e. if.

General , or Special : General as when in a tumult among the Romans , the Conful

Cryed out, Qui Rempublicam falvam volunt
y me fequantur •, Let them that veijl) the fafety of

the Commonwealth follow me. Nay, fometimes this power of killing is granted to every Strv.ad9.Jz:

Subject, beyond what is done in our own defence, if it be expedient for the publick
*"*"

fafety,

A fpecial charge or command to kill an Enemy maybe given, not only to them ^ ^
who receive pay, but to thofe who go to War on their own charge ; or (which is yet m£ioa and"
more) who adminifter upon their own charge a part of the War, as they that build, pr ivateers may
fet out, and maintain men of War at their own private charge, who inttead of pay, do by internal

gain to themfelves whatfoever they can take from the Enemy, as is elfewhere decla Right againft

redt: which how far it is agreeable to that which we call internal juftice, is worthily dif 2
n
T
f
nemy'

h 6i

puted. This juftice hath refpect, either to the Enemy, or to the City, with which we '

0, 3" c

make our Contract. From an Enemy, the pofTeffion of all things that may conduce to

the maintenance of the War, may for our own fecurity be taken away, but this muft be

under a condition of reftitution ; but the dominion or property in thofe things muft

be no farther retained , than will ferve to compenfate the cofts and damages which

that City that maintains the War hath been at , either from the beginning, or in the

profecution of the War} whether the things fo taken, belong to the Commonwealth
that is at enmity with us, or fome private Citizens thereof, though haply of themfelves

they are innocent : but the goods of fuch of their Subjects as are notent, or in actual

Arms againft us, may be taken and detained by way of juft punifhment. Things there-

fore taken from the Enemy may be theirs, who at their own charge maintain part of

the War in refpect of the Enemy, fo far forth as to ballance their damages and ex- •

pences, with fome allowance for the peril they undergo, which alfo ought to be valu-

ed by equal Arbitrators.

But as to the City with whom we contract, the fame will be internally juft, if at leaft III.

there be an equality in the Contract, that is, in cafe the charge and peril we undergo, be what in re-

but equivalent to the Body we take or may hope to gain. But if the Booty hoped for, fPe& °f their

do in value furmount the charge and danger, the overplus ought to be reftored to the
own Clty"

City i
juft as he that buying at a low prize, the caft of a Net, which though uncertain,

yet is eafily made, and yet of great hopes (if it anfwer his expectation , is bound to

give to him with whom he did contract, fo much as to make the ballance even.)

Butfuppofe that what we do thus take, be no more than what in ftrictnefs of juftice \v.
We may keep, yet may we thereby break the bonds of charity , wherein, as Chriftians What Chrifli-

we ftand obliged ; as in cafe it appear, that the Booty fo taken, doth not impoverifh an charity re-

the Commonwealth or the King that maintains the War, or thofe particular perfons
<
^
ul^es •

that are in actual Arms againft us ; but rather fuch particular perfons as are innocent, who
likewife are thereby reduced into fo miferable a condition, that in cafe we fhould caft thofe

who are privately indebted unto us into the like, we fhould be thought unmercifully

cruel. Whereunto if we likewife add, that the fpoil we take from thefe, contributes

little or nothing, either to the finifhing of the War, or to the enfeebling of the Enemies

ftrength, it will eafily convince us that it would ill become an honeft man, much lefs a

Chriftian, to make an advantaged himfelf by the fole infelicity of the times. For which

very thing it was that Plutarch fo I ighly blamed Craffut, faying, Pleraque htrum ex igne

belloque rapuit , nihil magis lucro habens tjuam communes calamitates \ The greatefi part of

whofe riches he gained by Fire and by War, raiftng his private fortunes by nothing more than

by publicly calamity.

But it fometimes happens, that by the occafionof a publick War there arifeth a pri- V.

vate •, as if a Man fall by accident amongft his Enemies, and, is thereby in danger of his How a private

life or Goods, in which cafe, fuch means as we have already granted *, may lawfully ^ar m?y be

be ufed in defence of our lives and fortunes. We read that fometimes in War, private S^" a

profit is warranted by publick Authority ; as when a man having fuftained fome extra- * Lib. 2. c. 1.

ordinary damage by the Enemy , obtains of his Prince a Commiffion to repair hisloffes

by what he can get from the Enemy, which alfo is to be limited in the fame manned, Lib. 3. e. 2.

as pledges, and fuch like things are that are left in gage.

But in cafe any Souldier or others, fhall in a juft War fet fire to an Enemies Houfe, Vf.
or deftroy his Fields, or commit fuch and fuch like Acts, whereby the Enemy is dam- How far he

nified without fpecial order or command from his Superiours , whereunto we muft add, fands obliged,

unlefs it be in cafe of neceffity, or for fome other juft caufe, That man according to ^m^Jd^j
the opinion of our beft Divines, ftands obliged to make fatisfaction. I have here added aa Enemy.
what they have omitted, unlefs it be for fome other juft caufe ; becaufe if there be a-

ny fuch caufe, he may haply be bound to anfwer for it to his own Prince or State,

whofe
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whofe Laws he hath tranfgreft ; but not to his Enemy, to whom he hath done no wrong.Not
much unlike was that Anfwer which a certain Carthaginian made to the Romans, who
demanded, That Hannibal [hou]d be delivered to them : We, faith he, arenottodifputewith

you, Whether Saguntum were befiegedby the private command of Hannibal, or by the public^

Decree of the Carthaginian Senate ; but whether it were juftly or unjttflly done, for it belongs

unto us only to call him to an account, being our Subject, whether he did it by his own Authority,

or by ours. This only concerns you to enquire, Whether it Were lawful to be done by that League

which we have made with you.

CHAP. XIX.

Concerning Faith to be kept between Enemies.

I. That faith is to be kept with all forts of E-

nemies.

II. The Opinion, That faith is not to be kept

• with Thieves and Tyrants, refuted.

III. This Argument, That fuch deferve punifii-

ment, anfwered ; being not confiderable when

we treat with them a* fuch.

IV. Nor Will it avail to urge, That the promife

was extorted through fear, if he that made
the promife was not himfelf affrighted

;

V. Or if the promife were confirmed by Oath,

though with men fuch a violation ii not punifh-

able.

VI. This fitted to rebellious Subjects in Armes.

VII. A notable difficulty handled, concerning

promifes made to Subjects in refpelt of the

Sovereign Power. Where it is fiiewed,

VI JI. That fuch promifes may be confirmed by

the Oath of the City

:

IX. Or it may be made to a third Perfon on the

bebalfjifjuch Subjects.

I.

That faith is

to be kept w,b

Enemies of all

forts.-

Ltutt. 4.

Lib. 2. C- 29.

X. How the Government of a State may be

changed.

XI. That by the Law ofNations the exceptions

of fear appertain not to a folemn War :

XII. This to be underftood of fuch a. fear at ii

acknowledged by the Law of Nations.

XIII. That faith it to be kept) even withfuch as

are perfidious :

XIV. But not if the Conditions are not fulfil-

led ; Or if either Party refufe toftand to any

part of the Agreement

:

XV. Nor if the thing promifed be counterbal-

anced by ajuft Debt :

XVI. Though that Debt be due upon another

account

;

XVII. Nor if the Promifer be otherwife damni-

fied to the like value :

XVIII. Or if the value of the thing promifed

be due by Way of punifhment.

XIX. How thefe take place in War.

WE have already (hewed, What and how much may lawfully be done in War,
fimply and in it felf considered. We are now to confider what and how
much may be done, .asconCdered in relation to fome foregoing promife,

namely, Concerning the faith which Enemies ought to keep one with another. It was no-

tably laid by Stilus, an Italian Poet, concerning a Roman Conful

:

. Optimus ille

Militia, cut poftremum primumque tueri

Inter Bella fidem.

He amongft Generals the beft praife deferves,

Who firft and laft in Wars his faith preferves.

Xenophon'm his Oration concerning Agefilaus, from his Example concludes trftis, Sogreat

and excellent a thing it u for every man, but efpecially Generals, to be juft, and to be fo accounted

in the performance of their Oaths and Promifes. So Ariftides, In the prefervatton of Peace

anti of all other publick^Agreements, they are ever moft to be regarded that are moft juft. There

is no man, as Cicero well obferves, but approves of and cpmmends that affection of mind

by which no profit is fought after, but rather faith is preferved againft profit. It is the

publics faith only, as Quintilian the Father rightly obferves, that makes Truces even a-

mong armed Troops, and that conferves the Right of furrendred Cities. Faith, faith the

fame Quintilian, is the ftrongeft and moft indiffoluble Bond of humane Society. Sacra laus fidei

inter Hoftes, Its reputation is great, even amongft Enemies. Fides fancliffimum humani pe-

ctoris bonum •, Faith, faith Seneca, is the moft precious Ornament of the rationalfoul, the beft

gift that God beftows upon Men, theftrongesl fupport of humane Society. It is the Cement that

binds
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binds up allTraffick and Commerce between man and man,

Qua fine non Tellus Pacem, non <s£quora nor tint

,

JuftitU Confors, tacitunique in petlore Numen.

. without her

No Peace is firm either by Land or Sea,

She's Juftice's Mate, an inward Deitie.

The Romans placed her in their Capitol next to Jupiter himfelf ; and defervedly, for a great

caufe of their profpcrity may be attributed to their faith, which they religioufly kept both
with their Friends and Enemies. Though all other Laws fleep in War, yet muft Faith and Ju-

ftice be ftricily obferved, faith Ambrofe. Of the fame mind was S* Auguftme, Fides quando £. 20^ a^
promittitur etiam hoftifervandaeft, contra quern Bellum geritur ; When our word is paft, it muft Bonif.

be kept, though with an Enemy, against whom we wage War. Feedera juraftis, dexteras dediftis,

qua etiam inter Hoftes valent ; Te have/worn Leagues with us, faith Archelaus the Philofopher Anlin. Civil*

in Appian, Te have plighted unto its your Faith, all which are in force even amongft Enemies, 4.

For in being Enemies they ceafe not to be rational men, but by being men endowed with
reafon they are capable of a Right by virtue of a promife. Camillus in Livy profefleth, That
there was between him and the Falifci fuch a Society as was common with all Mankind

\

but even from this common Society of difcourfe and reafon, there naturally arifeth that ob-

ligation from a promife, whereof we now fpeak. Neither mult we think that becaufe (as

many Authours hold) it is lawful, or at leaft blamelefs, to deceive an Enemy by falfehood
j

therefore by a parity of reafon the fame may be done, though we have given our faith.

For the obligation of fpeaking truth proceeds from a caufe long preceding any War, and
which may haply be in fome meafure relaxed by War-, but a promife doth of it felf

confer a new Right: which difference was clearly difcerned by Ariflotle, who treating of
veracity thus diltinguifheth, I fpeakjnotof him who fpeaketh truth in ordinary Contrails and A-
greements, and in thofe which appertain unto Juftice and Injuftice ; which are indeed Branches of
another Vertue. Paifanias, (peaking of Philip of Maeedon, gives of him this Character,

No man, faith he, can well flyle him a good Smperout, as being (indeed) always regardlefi

of his Oaths, though made by the Immortal Gods, and upon every fight advantage faithlefi' in his

promifes ; fo that, though a King, no man was left to be believed, either upon his Word or Oath, than

himfelf. The like teftimony doth Valerius Maxima give of Hannibal, namely, That as

profeft an Enemy as he was to the people of Rome and all the Italians, yet was he a much greater

Enemy to faith and fincerity, rejoycing always in falflwod and lies, as if they had been com-

mendable Venues ; whereby it came to pafi, That whereas he had otherwise bequeathed unto the

World an honourable memory of himfelf, he hereby left it dtfputable, Whether his Vices did not exceed

his Vermes. Thus the Trojans in Homer, being prick'd in conlcience by reafon of their perfi^

dioufnefs, condemn themfelves

:

-rumpentes Feedera facra,

Juratamque fidem, pugnamus ; non qttibus fas eft.

Breaking our facred Leagues, and Faith, though fworn,

We fight 'gainft thofe who fuch falfe Dealings fcorn.

Neither, as we have already faid *, may we admit of that of Cicero, Njtlla nobis Societas II.

cumTyrannis, That no Society is to be held with Tyrants. No, nor of the fame Cicero, Pirata £
aith f?- bc

non eft perduellium numero , cum hoc nee fides effe debet, nee jusjurandum commune; A Thfve™ d
Pyrate is not to be reckoned as any mans particular Enemy, with whom neither faith nor common Tyrants.
Oath is to be kept. Nor that of Seneca, who fpeaking of a Tyrant, faith f , All Obligations to * Lib. 2. c.i$.

him are cancelled, if he cut offfrom that which is the common Right of all Mankind. From Se^\ $•

which impure Fountain proceeded that errour ofMichael Ephcfiu*, who taught,That it was *¥b
' 7< de Be'

not Adultery that was committed with the Wife of a Tyrant. Non putan s Adulterium V'A^ ,.KiCom.
XJxorem Tyranni polluere

; ficut nee honncidium, Tyrannum occidere : Suppofing it, faith Seneca t, f Sen.in excerp.

no ^Adultery to pollute the Wife of a Tyrant, nor Murder to kill him. Thus Julius Claras * con- 4. ?•

Iceived that a Woman who flood out-lawed might be lain withal, without being punifhed * in sea-Homi-

as an Adulterer. And thus did fome of the Jewifh Doctors maintain the like errour
"' $

concerning Strangers *, whofe Marriages they reckoned as none at all. But Pompey finifhed * «. uviBen.
a great part of that Naval War which he made againft Pyrates, by covenanting to preferve Gerfon. in Le-

their lives, and to affign them a Country wherein they might live without rapine. And ilt> 10- t0s

of Didius we read, That he was condemned as perfidious, for breaking faith with the Cel-
tibrians, who lived by robbery. Cefar alfo in the third of his Civil Wars, writes of a
compofition made by the Roman Captains, with the Tories and Renegadoes, who lay

lurking in the Pirensan Mountains. Now who can fay, That fuch a compofition being

Z z z made
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made is not binding ? 'Tis true indeed that fuch Agreements do not produce fo friendly a
Communion, as that which the Law of Nations hath introduced between Enemies engaged

in a Solemn andjuft War : But yet, being men, it may induce fuch a Communion as natural

Right affords them ', as Porphyry rightly argues, which is fufficient to prove that fuch Con-
tracts are to be performed. Thus did Lucullus keep his faith given to Apollonius, who was
Captain of the Renegadoes ; as Diodorus records. And thus did Augustus pay the ran-

fome impofed on him by Crocata the Thief, being by him apprehended, rather than he

would fatisfie his word ; as Dio terrifies.

III.
m

But let us now fee what more probable Argument than thofe brought by ficero maybe
This Objefti- produced. The firft whereof is this, That fuch as are notorioufly wicked, and are no part
on That fuch

f a civil Society, may by the Law of Nature be by any man punifhed, as we have elfe-

menVTnfwer- where fhewed. But they that may lawfully be punifhed, even with death, may alfo be

ed.
'

lawfully difpoiled of their Goods, and difpofleft of their other Rights : as the fame Cicero

Ojjic lib. 3. well obferves, Nonefl contra Natitram fpoliare eum
ft pojfis, quern honeftum eft ntcare ; It it

no violation of the Law of Nature to dcfpotl him of his Goods ifwe can, whom it is lawful to kill.

But among thofe things wherein he claims a Right, even thofe which accrewunto him by

virtue of any promife that is made to him, may be included ; and therefore even thofe,

by way of punifhment, may lawfully be taken from him. Whereunto 1 anfwer, That all

this may be very true, if we did not knowingly treat with him as fuch : But in cafe we
treat with a Thief, as fuch, we are fo to be underftood as if we were contented to remit the

punifhment due, as to that offence ; becaufe, as we haveelfewherefaid, promifes are al-

ways to be taken in fuch a fenfe, as that we make not the act void. Thus the old Pimp in

Terence,

Lenofum, fateor ; Pemities communis Adolefcentum
;

Perjurus, Peftis; tamen tibi a, me nulla est ot7a injuria.

A Bawd I am ; Youth's Common Peft, 'tis known

;

Perjur'd ; yet wrong by me Thou haft had none.

It was no ill Plea then that Nabis (in Livy) made, when his tyranny was objected agaicfl

him by ££uintius Flaminius, Concerning the name Tyrant, / anfwer, That whatfoever I am, I

am the very fame 1 was when thou, O Titus Quintius, entredfi in League with me. And by
and by, Thefe things, whatfoever they are, I did when ye contracted friendfkip with me.

Whereunto he prefently adds, Si quid ego mutaffem, mihi inconftanti& mea ; cum vos mutetit,

vobis veftr<c ratio reddenda eft: If 1 had changed, I ought to have given the reafon of my incon-

fiancy; butfeeing it is you that change, you ought to give the reafon of yours. Not much unlike

unto this is the Anfwer that Tericles in Thucydides gives unto his Subje&s, Our Confederates

We fliall permit to enjoy their own freedom, and to live by their own Laws, if they did fo when

they firft entredinto League with us.

IV. Another Objection may be made, which I have heretofore hinted *, namely, That he

Fear not to be that by fear hath extorted a promife, ought in Jultice to releafe the Promifer:, as having

objefted.ifthe by his injuftice damnified him, that is, by fuch an act as is repugnant both to the nature of
S*rornifer were humane Liberty, and to the nature of the act it felf •, for all promifes that bind ought to

frighted.
^e r̂ee * ^ms' tnou8n *n f°me ca ês true yet, 's not t0 De extended to all promifes that

*L'b. 2.U11. are made to Thieves •, for that the Promifed be bound to free the Promifer, it is requifite

§ 7
.' that hetowhom the promife was made fhould have extorted the promife by an unjufl: fear .•

But in cafe a man fhall come and promife to pay the ranfome of his Friend, and thereby

deliver him out of Bondage, he is bound to perform it ; becaufe there was no impreflion

of fear upon this man, who in the behalf of his Friend came voluntarily to make this

Contract.

V. Whereunto we may add, That he that is compelled, even by an unjufl fear, to make a

What if the promife, may be obliged to perform it, if he confirm that promife with an Oath
;

for

promife were thereby (as we have fhewed before) he ftands bound, not unto men only, but unto God,
boundbyOath.

againft whom no exceptions can be admitted. But true it is notwithftanding, That by

fuch a fole promife, though confirmed by Oath, the Heir of the Promifer ftands not obli-

ged ; for thofe things only defcend to the Heir which by tjie original Right of Domini-

on may pafs from man to man in ordinary Traffick. But thofe things that are due unto

God, cannot, as fuch, be included amongft thefe. Moreover, here we muft again re-

lib. 3. c 4. $ peat what we before delivered, That if a man do haply break his faith with a Thief, whe-

ther fworn or unfworn, he fhall thereby incur no punifhment amongft other Nations : For

generally all Nations, in deteftation of thefe men, whom they account as common ene-

mies to humane Society, are pleafed to connive at whatfoever is (though unjuftly) done a-

gainft them.

But
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But what fhall we fay concerning the War that Subjects make againft their King, or a- VI.
gainft fuch as have the Supreme Authority ? Though they may haply have a caufe not in it This applied

felfaltogether unjuft,yet that they can have no Right to ad by force againft their Prince,we co Subjefls

have elfewhere (hewed*. But yet it fometimes fo happens,That either their Caufe is fo noto- ^ make

rioufly unjuft, or their obftinacyin refifting fo great, that it may be feverely punifhed. t^
i, f , 4 ,

But yet, if they be treated with as Rebels or Traitors, and therein any promife made unto

them, the punifhment though juftly due for their Treafon ought not to be pleaded in Bar to

the performance of that promife. For fuch was the piety of the Ancients, that they durft

not break their faith, no not with their very Slaves-, as may appear by the Lacedemonians, of.Um.6,q.

who were generally believed to have been juftly punifhed for putting their Tenarenfan Pri-

foriers to death, contrary to their Covenants. And it is likewife obferved by Diodorus, nb. iu
That the faith given to Slaves in the Temple of the Palici was never broken by any of their

Lords. Neither will aoy exceptions of fear be allowed of in this Cafe, if the faith given

be by Oath confirnfed .- as we may collect from M. Pompomus, the Tribune of the People, Sen. di bemf. I.

who being bound by Oath, punctually performed what he had, though compelled by fear, 3- «• 37-

prom i fed to L. tJManltm.

But a greater difficulty than any before mentioned may arife from the Legislative Power, VII.
and from that fupereminent Right of Dominion which every City hath over the things of Of Prbrhifes

their Citizens, and which is exercifed in its name by him who hath the Supreme Power made by so-

therein: Which fupereminent Right, if it extend it felf to all that is the Subjects, why vereignPrm-

fhould it not likewife unto that Right which arifeth from any promife made in War ? Jut,;eas.
Which being granted, then it fhould feem that all fuch Promifes and Agreements may be

null'd, and fo all hopes of concluding a War, unlefs by Victory, would be loft. But on
the contrary, we muft obferve, That this fuperlative Right is not fit to be put in execution

promifcuoufly, at all times •, but fo far forth as it is commonly expedient to the prefervati-

on of the publick fafety in a Government not Tyrannical, but Civil, yea even Regal. But
forthemoft part it is commonly expedient, That all fuch Promifes and Agreements fhould

be fulfilled. Veryappofite tothispurpofe is that which we have already written concern-

ing the defence of the prefent Government^ adding thereunto, That where the publicly

fafety requires that this Sovereign Right fhould be made ufe of, fatisfaction ought to

be given out of the publick to fuch particular perfons as fhall be thereby damnified, as

fhall be hereafter more fully explained.

Moreover, Agreements may be confirmed by Oath, and that not by the King or Senate VIII.

alone, but by the whole Body Politick ; as Lycurgusbound the Lacedemonians, and Solon That fuch pro-

the Athenians, by Oath to obferve the Laws they had given them. And left the change raifes may be

of Citizens fhould in time relax the binding power of this Oath, (and fo at length it be ^"qT^ ^
forgotten , or left arbitrary) this Oath may be every Year renewed ; which if done, q—
the Citizens could by no means recede from their Engagements, no though it were for

their publick profit. For a City hath power to grant away even what is her own. Now
the words of the Oath may be fo clear and fo full as not to admit of any exceptions,

Lege Legem, qu<£ te jurejurando obftritlum tenet ; Read over your oven Law, faith Valerus L -^ , iCiJ#
Maximus to the City of Athens, whereunto ye ftand bound by your Oath. And fuch Laws
the Romans held as facred, becaufe the people of Rome were obliged by Oath to keep them,

as Qcero teftifies. We find in Livy a very pertinent Difcourfe as to this matter, though of it Orat. pro Balboi

felf more obfeure, where (as the opinion of the belt Expofitors of the Laws) he afTerts,That 3 '

the Tribunes of the people were facrofanll, that is, fo holy, that they could not be injured

without perjury. But fo were neither the j£dilcs, Judges, nor Decemviri ; and yet to injure

either of thefe was punifhable by the Laws. The ground of which difference was this, Be-

caufe thefe latter were thought fuffkiently defended by the feverity ot the Laws alone. But

that which was in the laft place enacted by the people was moft inviolable, yet whilft the

Law remained in force, no man could pretend tb a Right to act contrary to the Laws. But

that which defended the Tribunes,befides the Law,was the publick Religion ofthe Romans^
for they were all bound by a folemn Oath not to offer violence unto them, which they that

took, could not break without giving a publick fcandal to their Religion. This light we
receive from a place in Dionyfus Haltcarnaffenfis, where it is thus recorded, Brutus calling

the Ajfembly together, propofed it to the People of Rome, That the Tribunes of the Teople might

thenceforth be rendredinviolable, not by the Laws only, butbyapublickJJath, whereunto all the

Teoplegave consent. And hence it was that this Law was called Jacred. And therefore
FiHUv ittCul.

that fact of Tiberius Gracchas in depofing Ottavius from the Tribunefhip, (alledging that
ehi,'

the Tribunitial Power had its fanctimony from the people, but not to be exercifed againft

them) was much condemned by all honefl men. And therefore, as I have faid, as well a

City as a King may be bound up by Oath in fuch Agreements as they make with their own
Citizens or Subjects.

Z Z z a But
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IX. But yet farther, A Promife or Agreement made by Princes or States to their own Sub-
Or if the pro- jeftsfhall be valid, being made to a third perfon, who hath given no caufe of fear. But
mife be made wherein and how far forth that third perfon may Hand intereffed in that promife, being

forf for
P
the

one °^ t 'le nicet^es °f the Roman Law, we fhall not here fearch into. For naturally it

subj'eas
concerned all men to provide (as much as in them lyes) for the fafety of others. Thus
we read, That King Philip having made his Peace with the Romans, bound himfelf by
promife, Not to revenge himfelf on thofe Fugitives, who during the War had fided with
the Romans.

X. But yet poffible it is, as we have elfewhere proved , that a State may fometimes
How the psb- become mixf, and as from an Abfolute Monarchy it may pafs into an Abfolute A-

Jj

ck£tate

(!|

nay
riftocracy or Democracy, fo alfo it may by Covenants and Agreements be tranf-

ferred from any one of thefe fimple, into one mixt, of any two, or of all. So as

they which before were Subjects, may begin to fettle the Government in themfelves,

or at leaft fome part thereof, even with a liberty to defend and protect their' own
Party by Force of Armes.

XI. But a Solemn War, that is, fuch a War as is on both fides publick and denounced, a-
That fear in a mong many other things which (by that Right which we call external) it peculiarly enjoys,

bytr^LaTo'f
nath this alfo, Ti iat all promifes made in that War, or that conduce to the concluding of

Nations, is no 'c> are fo firm and valid, that though they were caufed through a fear unjultly brought,

Juft Excepti- yet can they not be null'd or made void without the confent of him to whom they were
OD» made ; becaufe, as many other things, though in themfelves not altogether juft, yet are

by the Law of Nations reputed fo , fofear, though it be in either fide unjuftly caufed, yet

fhall it in fuch a War by the fame Law be accounted juft : Which unlefs granted, it

would follow that fuch folemn Wars, which are indeed but too frequent, could be neither

moderated nor ended •, both which are very expedient for the confervation of Mankind.
ve offic l. 3. And this we have reafon to believe is that Right in War which Cicero tells us is to be kept
"• 4* even with Enemies, to whom alfo it was elfewhere faid, That there were fome Rights

which an Enemy might retain, though in War, namely, Not fuch only as are allowed

of by the Law of Nature, but fome fuch alfo as are introduced by the confent of Nations.

Neither doth it hence follow, That he who in an unjuft War hath extorted any fuch thing

may without the breach of piety or honefly retain what he hath thereby got, or compel
another to perform fuch a promife fworn or unfworn. For internally, and in the

very nature of the thing it ftill remains unjuft. Neither can this internal injuftice of the
aft be otherwife removed than by the new and abfolutely free confent of the Pro-

mifer. Again,

XII. Whereas that fear is faid here to be juft which is caufed in a Solemn War, it is to be
This to be underflood of fuch a fear as the Law of Nations doth not difallow : As for example, A
filch^foif as

f
Promife wfefted from an AmbafTadour that is taken Prifoner, fhall not yield the leaft

hallowed* by advantage to him that extorts it ; as <JMariana teftifies. So in cafe any thing be extorted

theLawofNa- through the fear of Ravifhment, or through any other the like terrour or afFrightment,

tions. contrary to our faith given ; this ought to be judged by the Law of Nature, becaufe the

Law of Nations takes no cognizance of any fuch fear. Again,

XIII. That faith ought to be kept with fuch as are notorioufly perfidious, we have in a more
That faith is to general Treatife already proved -. Which alfo we may learn from S* Ambrofe, which with-
b
if

ke
£!;,i-

W"h ouc doubt reacheth even unto fuch enemies as are altogether faithlefs. Such as the Cartha-
perfidious:

gin jans were unt0 t^e Romans, who notwithftanding kept their faith inviolably with them.
Lib. 6. c. 6. For, as Valerius zJMaximus well obferves, The 7{oman Senate regarded not what the Cartha-

ginians deferved, but what in honour became the People of Rome -

r which is the Teftimony
that Salufl gives ofthem, In all the Wars, faith he, between Rome and Carthage, though the

Carthaginians, at well in times of Peace as during their Truces, committed many outrages, yet

Would not the Romans upon any provocation permit that the like Jliould be done unto them. And
concerning that fadr. of Sergius Galba, who, in revenge upoiUhe Portuguefe for fo often

breaking their League with him, firft deceived them with a new League, and then flew

eight thoufand of them ; jippian gives this Anfwer, Perfidia perfidiam ultus, contra Roma-
nam "Dignitatem, Barbaras imitabatir ; In revenging one treachery with another, he wounded

the Afajefly of the people of Rome, imitating therein the Barbarians. For which he was af-

terwards worthily accufedby Labo, a Tribune of the People, whereof Valerius nJMaxi-
tftus gives his opinion thus, Is was not equity, but compajfwn, that pleaded in that Qaitfe : For
that abfolution which his own innocency could not challenge, was given to his innocent Babes

:

which alfo is confirmed by Cato, He had certainly died for his treachery, had not his own
tearsy and the innocency of his Children, procured his pardon.

But
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But this alfo we may obferve, That there are two ways whereby a man, though he XIV.
perform not that which he promifed, yet may avoid perfidioufneft, as namely, If the But not if the

Condition be not performed whereupon that promife was grounded, or iffome other com Condition be

penfation be made for it ; for want of the Condition the Promifer is not really difcharged :

n°r P.
erf

?
r'""

But it will appear by the event, That there had been no obligation but what was contract- partyfiandnot

ed upon Condition ; therefore that Condition being not performed, there needed no dif- to the Agree-

charge. Whereunto we may refer another Cafe, namely, If the other do not perform nnent;

that which he was firlt bound on his part to fulfil. For the particular Heads of one

and the fame Agreement feem to be complicated each with other in the manner of a

Condition, as ir it had been thus expreft. Thus will I do, if you do fo or fo, which he
hathpromiled. Wherefore Tullusin his Anfwer to the Albans, calls the gods to witneft,

Whether of the two Nations were the firfi Aggreffors , fraying earneftly, That all the miferies of
theWor might befal that Nation. For as Vidian notes, He breaks not the League, who there-

fore renounceth his Affociates, becaufe they do not perform fome Articles, whereupon the League

was at thefirft made. For which Caufe, where .'it is otherwife intended, it is ufually thus

expreft, Th*t if either Party fljall tranjgreft in this or that Article
,

yet fliall the reft re-

main firm and inviolable.

The original of compenfation orrecompence we have elfewhere declared *, namely, XV.
When we cannot otherwife recover either what is our own, or what is juftly owing unto N°r when

us, we may take away from him that either detains it or owes it the full value, thereof in
tn"e ls

?
c

J}

er"

any thing elfe -, whence it follows, That whatfoever is actually in our pofleflion, whe
compensation

ther it be Corporeal or Incorporeal, we may much more lawfully detain and keep, made:
Whatfoever therefore it is that we have promifed, it is in our power not to perform •, if * Book 2. ch.

it be of no greater value than that which being once ours, he to whom the promife was 7- § 2.

made injurioufly keeps from US. Comparatio nulU invidiofa eft, ubi aut Gratia ant Injuria
Xertul.

communis eft ratio ; That comparifon is to no man odious , wherein a common regard is had
to either comtefie or injury. Thus in a wager at Law, faith Seneca, the 'Debtor doth fometimes t>e knef. lih.6.

caft the Creditor, when he hath upon fome other account got more from him than his Debt a-
caP' 4*

mounted unto. For between the Creditor and the Debtor only the Judge fits as an equal Arbitra-

tor, who may fay to the Creditor, It was thy money that thou lenteft, how cameft thou then

by the Land which thou poffeffeft, but never boughteft 1 wherefore upon a ju(i valuation, Thou
that cameft in a Qreditor, Depart hence a Debtor.

The Cafe is the fame if he with whom we have to do owes me as much upon any o- XVI.

ther Contraft, which I cannot otherwife recover but by detaining that which I have Although due

promifed to him. In Courts of Juflice there are, faith Seneca*, fome feparate Aftions,
contract

neither is the form confounded. But thole Precedents, as it is there faid, are con- * Eo^ L/^ f#

tained within certain Laws, which are neceflarily to be followed. One Law is not mix- <j, 7 .

'

ed with another. We muft walk as every Law doth lead us. But the Law of Na-

tions admits of no fuch diftin&ions, namely, Where there is no other hopes of re-

covering what is our own.
The like may be faid where he that exacts a promife hath damnified the Promifer XVII.

to the value of the thing promifed. Thus the fame Seneca*, The Farmer is not bound 0r(onie da *

to his Landlord, though his Leafe be not cancelled, in cafe he wilfully trample down his * Jf^^,/.,
Corn , and cut down his Fruit'trees ', not becaufe he hath received what he agreed for, but

becaufe he hath hindred his Tenant from receiving the Fruits of his Grounds, whereby he

fhoufd have paid his Rent. Where alfo he fubjoins another Example, Pecus abegifti, Ser-

vum occidifti ; Thou hafi haply driven away his Cattel , or flain his Servant. And a little

after, It is Uwfftl for me to compare the good that any man doth me , with the hurt that

he doth me ', and thereby to pronounce my Jelf his Debtor, or him mine.

Laflly, Whatfoever alfo is duetothe Promifer by way of punifhment, may be em- XVill.

ballanced with what he hath promifed ; which Seneca in the fame place thus clearly Or for fome

illultrates , Beneficio Gratia debetur, injuria ultio ; Thanks is due for a courtefie , revenge ?
U
/?, T

enC

for an injury : // therefore I pay him no thanks, nor require that pitnifhment from him that

I lawfully might ; there is nothing at all due to either, for the one acquits the other. And
anon, By comparing the good turns I receive with the wrongs I receive, I fljall eafily difcern ib. c, 5.

whether I am indebted unto him, or he to me.

But as whatfoever is contended for by a wager at Law cannot whilft the Suit de- XIX.
pends be counterbalanced againft that which is promifed , whether it be the thing How thefe take

fued for, or the cofts and damages fuftained in the Suit ^ fo neither can the injuries place in War.

that firft occafioned the War, nor any of the lofTes or expences which are ufually

through the licence in War eaufed , be recompenced as long as the War lafts. For

the very nature of this bufinefs-, left nothing at all be done, fhews that let-

ting a part on either fide the controverfies of the War, they are agreed. For other-

wife there can be no Agreement fo firmly made, that may not be avoided. Where-

unto may that of Semea not unfitly be applyed, Our Anceftors would admit of no excu- vmmif.lib.i.

fes
Ci?' * 5'
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fes at all for the breach of promifes , that fo they might teach ut that our faith was altoge-

ther to he kept : For better it was not to admit of fome excnfes, though jufi, from a few,
than to encourage all to make what excufes they would for the breach of their faith. But
what things are thofe which may countervail that which is promifed ? Surely in the

firft place, Wnatfoever by any other Contract made fince the War is owing unto us

by him to whom our promife was made, or whatfoever damages we have fuftained

by him in the times of Truces, or in cafe the Perfons or Rights of Ambafladors have

been by him violated, or, in brief, if he have done any other thing which between E-
nemies is not juftifiable by the Law of Nations, where this alfo is to be underftood,

That the fatisfattion be made between the fame perfons , and that the Right of no
third perfon be thereby injured ; but yet with this allowance , That the Goods of i

Citizens may Itand obliged for the Debts of their own City, as thofe of Subjects 7^
., may for the Debt of their Prince; as we have already fhewed. Whereunto we may I

add, That it is the fign of a generous Soul ftriftly to obferve his faith in Leagues
given, notwithftanding ail provocations to the contrary by injuries received : Upon
which account it was that that wife Indian Jarchas fo highly commended that King,
who being much injured by his Confederates, yet would never break his faith given,

Pbilofl. 1. 3. f.
faY'ng» Tarn fancle fe jurajfe, ut alteri ne poft acceptam itfjuriam nociturus effet \ that the

<S. Oath he had taken was fo facred, that he durft not injure him to whom he had given his

faith, though he were fufficiently provoked. Now look what other Queftions ufually arife

concerning our faith given to Enemies, may almoft all of them be refolved by
applying them to thofe Rules heretofore prefcribed, concerning the Obligatory Power,
as of Promifes in general, fo of thofe fpecial promifes made by Oaths, Leagues, Spon-

Lib.2,c>u>& fions, and of the Right and Obligation of Kings, and concerning the interpretation of
fe1' fuch promifes as are ambiguous. But yet notwithftanding for the better ufe of what hath

been already faid, and for the clearing of any other doubts which may happen to a-

rife, it fhall not at all be troublefome to me briefly to unfold fuch of thefe fpecial Cafes

as are mofl notable, and as do raoft frequently occur.

CHAR
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C H A P. XX.

Concerning the publick Faith, Treaties, Lots, fet Combats,

Arbitrements, Surrenders, Hoftages, Pledges.

I. The divifwn of Faith among Enemies in or-

der to that which follows.

II. In Monarchies, it is in the Kings power to

make Peace.

III. What if the King be an Infant, Mad, a
Prifoner, or an Exile.

IV. In other Governments this power is in the

major part.

V. How an Empire; or a part of it, or the

goods of a Kingdom , may he firmly alie-

nated to obtain Peace.

VI. How far by a Peace made with a King,

his People and Succeffors may ftand bound.

•^ VII. That what is the Subjecls, may in Peace

be granted away for the publick. good , but

with condition of repairing damages.

VIII. What may be Jaid of things already

left by War.

IX. No diftintlion here between things got by

the Civil Law, and things got by the Law
of Nations.

X. With Foreigners , what a King doth , is

held to be for the publicly good.

XI. A general rule whereby to interpret Ar-
ticles of Peace.

XII. In doubtful cafes it is credible , that it

is agreed, that things foould remain in the

ftate they are at prefent : how this is to be

underflood.

XIII. What if it be agreed, that all things

foall be reflored to the condition they were

in before the War began.

XIV. Then they who being before free , and
had voluntarily enflaved themfdves , were

not to be made free.

<f XV. That damages occaftoned in War, if left

dubious, are prefumed to be forgiven.

^ XVI. But not thofe , which before the War
were due to private men.

XVII. Punifoments alfo before the War pub-

licity due, if left doubtful, are believed to

be remitted.

XVIH. What is to befaid concerning the Right

that private men have to require punifoment.

if XIX. That Right which before the War, though

publicity claimed, was controverted, is eafily

believed to be forgiven.

XX. Things taken after Peace made, to be

refiortd.

XXI. Of agreements, whereby things taken in

War are to be restored : fame certain rules.

XXII. Together with the things , the fruits

and profits are to be reflored.

XXIII. Concerning the names of Countries.

XXIV. Concerning the relation that is had to

fame precedent agreements,

*, XXV. Of delay.

XXVI. Where the Words are doubtful, the

interpretation mufl be made againft him
that gives Laws.

XXVII. DiftinHion mufl be made between the

giving of a new caufe of War , and the

breaking of Peace.

XXVIII. How a Peace may be broke-, by do-

ing contrary to that Which is prefumed to

be in every Peace.

XXIX. What if we be invaded by Affociates.

XXX. What if by Subjecls ? and how their

fall may be judged as approved.

XXXI. What if Subjecls engage under another

Prince.

XXXII. What if Subjecls be invaded ? ex-

plained by diflinclion.

XXXIII. What if Affociates ? who are like-

wife distmguifoed.

XXXIV. How a Peace may be broken by dol-

ing contrary to that which Was faid in the

Peace.

XXXV. Whether any dijiinllion is to be made
between the Articles of Peace.

XXXVI. What if to the breach of the Ar-
ticles there be fome punifoments added.

XXXVII. What if we are hmdred by an un-

avoidable neceffity. •

XXXVIII. The Peace foall Hand firm, if he

that is injured be willing thereunto.

XXXIX. How a Peace may be broken, by do-

ing that which is contrary to the fpecial na-

ture of every Peace.

XL. What under the name of friendfoip may
be comprehended.

XLI. Whether it be enough to break, friend-

foip, to receive Subjecls and Exiles.

XLII. How War may be ended by lots.

XLIII. How by a fet combate , and whether

lawful.

XLIV. Whether the fall of the King do in

this cafe oblige the People.

XLV. Who is to be judged the Conquerour.

XLVI. How War may be ended by Arbitre-

ment, and how it mufl be underflood, if

it admits of no appeal.

XLVII. Arbitrators in cafes doubtful, mufi

be fo underflood as bound to do 'Right.

XLVIII. That Arbitrators are not to deter-

mine of poffefflons.

XLIX. How far forth the force of apurede-

dition extends.

L. What a Conquerour ought to do as to fuch

as furrender.

LI. Of a furrender upon conditions.

LII. Who may and ought to begiven in Hoftage.

LHI. What Right is given againft Hoftages,

LIV. Whether an Hoftage may awfully e-

[cape
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fcape by flight.

LV- Whether an Hoftage may be lawfully

detained upon any other account.

LVI. Vpoa the death of him, for whom an

Hoftage is given, the Hoftage is to go free.

LV11. The King dying who fent the Hoftage,

whether the Hotlage may lawfully be de-

tained.

LVIII. Hostages may fometimes be principally

obliged, and that one of them is not bound
for the fail of another.

L1X. What obligation lies upon pledges.

LX. When the %ight of redemption of things

engaged , is to be judged as loft.

I.

The Divifion

of Faith in or

der to what

follows.

a:
L L agreements between Enemies depend upon Faith, either expreft or under-

ftood. Faith expreft is either publick or private. Publick, is either that gi-

ven by fupreme , or that given by fubordinate power. That given by the fu-

preme power, either puts an end to the War, or is of fome force, the War continuing.

Among thofe things that conclude a War, fome things are looked at as Principals, and
fome Acceflaries. The principals are thofe very things that finifh it, either by their own
act, as the Articles of agreement ; or by confenc on both fides, that it fhall be deter-

mined by fome other thing; or by Lots, by the event of fome Combats, the award of

Arbitrators: whereof that by Lots is altogether fortuitous, the other two moderate

the cafe by the ftrength of the mind, or of the body, or by the difcerning faculty.

They that have power to begin a War, have alfoapower by Articles of agreement

to end it *, for every man is the beft moderator of his own affairs •, whence it follows,

that in a War on both fides publick, the power of making Peace belongs to them
who are entrufted with the Supreme Authority, as in a Government truly Monarchical

to the King, fo as he be no ways difabled to exercife that Authority.

For in cafe a King be not at Years of difcretion (which in fome Kingdoms is deter-

minable by Law *, but in others by probable conjectures) or if he be not of found

mind, he is not capable of making Peace. The like may be laid of a King that is in

Captivity, in cafe that Kingdom had its firft rife from the fuffrages of the People,

it being incredible that the People fhould ever confent to entruft their Government
into fuch hands, as were not at liberty to exercife it; wherefore in this cafe alfo,

though not the full power, yet the exercife of that power, and as it were the Guar-
dianfhip of it is in the people, or thofe whom the people fhall furrogate in their ftead.

of France (be- Thus when Rodolfus the Palatine fled through fear into England, and when the Bifhop
,ng Pn

^

one
i

of Mentz. was driven out of his Territories, by the Bifhop of Tryers; neither the one

Fifth^Einpe- nor tne ot 'ier '°^ tne ' r Flectorfhip. But yet as to thofe things that are privately his

rourand King own, a King though a Captive may make any Contract good, after the example of
of Spin) his thofe things that we fhall fay concerning private agreements. But what if the King
cafe about the be an exile (as Camillas was when he lived amongft the Veians of whom Lucan writes thus,
Dutchyof Bur-

° '

Vejos habitante Camillo,

Jllic Roma fait.)

II.

The power to

make Peace is

in the King if

the Govern-

mentbeKingly.
* See Bo.2.ch.

IS- §3-
ill.

What if the

King be an In-

fant.

*Bo. r.chj.§.

24.

Franejs King

gimdy.See Lord
Herberts Hifl.of

H. the 8
,h pag.

»93-

IV.

it lies in the

major part.

Bo. 2.ch. $

17-

* Lib. 32.

is it in his power to make Peace? yea furely, if it appear that he lives free, obnoxious to

none; for otherwife the condition of an exiled King is not much different from that of
another Captive, a banifhed man being but a Prifoner at large. Thus Cicero fpeaks con-

cerning Regulus, that he refufed to give his opinion in the Senate ; alledging, that fo long

as he flood bound to his Enemies by Oath, he was uncapable of voting as a Senator.

But where the Supreme Authority is feated, either in the Nobles or in the People,

J""*"^" it is in the power of the major part of them to make Peace: The Decrees either of

the publick Senate in the former, or of the Citizens in the latter , being to be pro-

nounced by fuch as by ufe and cuftome have a Right thereunto , according to what
we have elfewhere delivered. And therefore what is thus agreed upon fhall oblige the

whole, yea, even thofe that diffented from them. Thus-Lr^y*, Whatfoever is once upon

a full debate decreed, is to be defended by all , even by thofe who had been before againft it.

Wherewith accords that of Dionyfms Halicarnajfenjis, Parendum eft his qua pars major dt-

creverit ; Whatever the major fart thinks fit, muft by all be obeyed. So likewife esfppian,

Omnes decreto obfequi tenentur, nulla admijfa excufatione \ What is fo decreed is by all men

to be obferved, no excufe being admitted of to the contrary. With whom agrees Pliny, Quod
pluribus placuiffet, cimclis tenendum ; What pleafeth thegreater part obligeth all : But thofe whom
Peace obligeth, it alfo profiteth ; Iifdem &. volentibus prodeft.

Now let us fee what manner of things they are that are fubject to fuch agreements

;

moft Kings now a days, becaufe they hold not their whole Kingdoms, nor any part

ot them in propriety, but in refpect of their fruits and profits only, cannot by any
may be aliena- Contractor Agreement alienate them*. Yea, and before they receive that great charge
ted for Peace. f t [ie Empire upon them (during which time the People are as yet above them) all

'• fuch acts of alienating the Kingdom or any part thereof, may by a publick Law for

fo that as to what concerns That, they fhall not be

binding

V.
How an Em
pire or any

part thereof

and what fo!- the future be made abfolutely void,

lows.
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binding at all. And credible it is that the People were generally thus minded, 7\(j alio-

qui ft ad id quod intereftfalva ejjet atlio contrahenti, fubditoriim bona pro debito regis caper entwr
\

Left otberwife if as to that which is fo provided againft the a&ion Jhould hold good to the per-

fin contracting, the goods of the Subjects might be taken for the Debt of the King : And con-

fequently this caution of not alienating the Kingdom would be in vain. But that the

whole Empire may be firmly alienated, the whole body of the People muft yield their

confents, which may quickly be done by their Representatives, which are the three Or-

ders or States of a Commonwealth } namely the Clergy, Peers, and the Commons t

But that any part of the Empire may be firmly alienated, a twofold confent is requi-

fite » fiift of the whole, but more efpecially of that power which is to be alienated^

which cannot be fevered from the body whereunto it grew againft its will. This was
the French Kings Plea why he would not deliver Burgundy as he had upon his Oath a-

greed and promifed. But yet in a cafe of extreme ncceffity , and otherwife unavoidr-

able, That very part may firmly conveigh away the Government over themfelves unto

any other without the confent of the People ; becaufe credible it is, that when that fo-

ciety was inftituted, this power was referved. But in Kingdoms that are Patrimonial,

what mould hinder a King from alienating his Kingdom 1 know not 5 but yet fuch the

cafe may be, that fuch a King hath no power to alienate any part thereof, as if he

received the whole as his propriety upon this condition that he (hould not divide it.

But as concerning thole things which are called the goods of the Kingdom, thefemay

alfo become the Kings Patrimony two ways, either as feparable from the Kingdom, or

as infeparably united unto it: if this latter way, they may be tranferibed, but not un- See bo. 2. cfi.

lefs with the Kingdom \ if the former, they may be alienated without it. But fuch i S.

Kings, whofe Kingdoms are not patrimonial, can hardly be permitted to alienate the

Goods of the Kingdom, unlefs it evidently appear by fome Primitive Law, or by a

continued and uninterrupted cuftome that they may do it.

But how far forth the promife of a King (hall bind his Subjects and Succeflbrs, hath yj
already been declared * , namely, fo far as the power obligatory is comprehended in that How far' the

Government, which Ihould be neither infinite nor impaled within in too narrow bounds, people and

but to extend io far only as in probable reafon it fhall be found convenient. But in ru
^5

efi
?

1
?

are

cafe the King be abfolute Lord * over his People , as having at his own charge con- p^
8 I ?

quered him, and fo holds them under a Government merely Defpotical and not Civil -

, the King!

or if he have gained the Dominion, not over their perfons but over their things, as * See Bo. 2.

Pharaoh bought all that the Egyptians had, for Corn •, or as they that admitted of Stran- ch. 3. §. 10,

gers into their Houfes, to whom they prefcribe what Laws they pleafe : if, I fay, the f"£
Government be thus abfolute, then it is another thing. For in this cafe, befides that

8 ^ 2

°' 3 'c '

Right which is regal, there is an accefs of another Right which makes that jultifyable,

which a bare regal power could not.

But here there ufually arifeth another Queftion, namely, What Right Kings have o-» VII.

ver the Eftates of private men in order to the eftablifhing of Peace, as having no other What Powef *

Right to that which particularly belongs to his Subjecls, than what he hath as a King. ?-
In

|
h

j!-

,

\£
ve'

That the things belonging to Subjects are under the fupereminent power of the Com-
goods' to the

monwealth, whereof they are a part we have already proved, fo that that Common- making of

wealth, or he that exercifes the fupreme power in it, hath a Right to make ufe there- Peace,

of, either by even deftroying them, or by alienating them, and that not only in a cafe

of extreme neceffity, which is even between private men jultifyable ; but when it ex-

tends even to the good of the publick, which is always to be preferred before any pri-

vate mans, by the general content of thofe who firft entred into civil fociety .• Which not-

withftanding isfo to be underltood, that the whole Commonwealth is obliged to repair

the damages, that fhall befal any of her Subjects or Citizens, by reafon of any fuch

fpoil or alienation, out of their publick ftock, or by a publick contribution
:,
whereunto

even he who hath fuftained the lofs, fhall (if need be) pay his proportion. Neither fhall

that City or Commonwealth ftand difcharged from this obligation, although at prefent

it be not able tofatisfie it} for whenfoever that City fhall be enabled, this fleeping ob-

ligation may rife up againft it.

Neither can I here generally admit of the opinion offafquius, namely, that the City yijr

is not obliged to repair the damages of her Citizens fuftained by the War, becaufe Eucwhatifthe

fuch damages are by the licence of War permitted. For this Right of War hath only things be al-

refpect to the People of feveral Nations as we have elfewhere explained it*} and part- "*&? ,oft ty

ly to fuch as were in open hoftility amongft themfelves, but not to Citizens amongft * g£ ^ ^
themfelves, who being mutually aflbciated, and equally engaged inthe defence of their

§, a.

City, Ihould in equity efteem every mans to be the common lofs. But yet doubtlefs, it

may by the Civil Law be fo ordained, that no Action (hall lye againft fuch a City

for any damages luftained by the War, to the end that every man may be the more
watchful and refolute to defend his own.

A a a a
' Some
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IX. Some there are that place a vaft difference bttween thofe things which belong to Sub-'

No difference je&s acco ding to the Law of Nations, and thofe things which are theirs by the Civil
betweenthings LaWj gra ting a larger Right to the King in taking away thefe, without either caule
got by the Ci-

or recom pence -, but not fo in the former, but erroneoufly. For a Right of Dominion,

things' «>t 'by
however lawfully gained, hath always by the Law of Nature its proper effects; that

theLawofNa- is to fay, that it cannot be taken away, unlefs it be for fuch caufes as are naturally.inhe-

tions. rent in Dominion it felf , or fuch as arife from fome faft done by him that is the

right owner.

X. Now this care and inflection that the things of private perfons be not alienated, unlefs

What is done it be for a publick benefit, appertains to the King and to the Subjects, as that of re-

by a King, is pairing of damages doth to the City, and each particular Citizen : For the bare fact of

"^"ers to

F
be

tne King, *s Efficient to Strangers that contract with him, not only inrefpect of the

done for a pub- preemption , which the Dignity of his perfon brings with it , but alfo in refpect of

lick good. the Law of Nations, which permits the Goods of Subjects to ftand obliged by the fact

of the King.
XL But as to the right underftanding of the Articles of Peace, what we have faid be-

A general rule
fore^ mu ft nere a ;j jje bferved *, The more ef grace and favour any Article contains, the

Dreeing of Ar-
more e*tenfivety * fliould be taken , and the more of rigour it hath , the more reftriElively it

tides of Peace, fliould be understood. If we look at the bare Law of Nature , the greateft favour that

* SeeB6.2. c. can be granted, feems to be this, That every manjhould enjoy his own: wherefore where
16. §. is. the Articles are ambiguous, fuch an interpretation mould be admitted as may lead us

to this fence, That he that undertakes a juft War Ihould receive what he fights for,

together with his cofts and damages •, but not that he Ihould get any thing more by way
of punilhment, for this favours of rigour which ought to be reftrained. But becaufe

a bare acknowledgment of wrongs done, feldome procures a lading Peace3 therefore

in Articles of Peace, fuch an interpretation Ihould be admitted , as may according to

the julticeof War make the ballanceon both fides even, which may be done two ways

;

either by an equal compofure of all fuch things, as the Sword hath not as yet deter-

Liv% lib. 34. mined, according to the form of Ancient Right (which are the very words of <JMe-

nippus in his Oration , wherein he difcourfeth of the feveral forts of Leagues) or 0-

therwife, as the Greeks fay , Slx^f * %XoV9'> That every man jhould keep what he hath.

XII. Of which two ways of pacification, the latter, if the cafe be doubtful, is the rather
In dubious ca- to be believed ; becaufe as it is more facile, fo it requires no alteration. Upon which

believed^that
tliat Triphoninus feems to be grounded , where he faith, That in Peace fuch Cap-

things fhould £ 'ves on 'y are t0 retutn by Poftliminy, as are comprehended in the Articles of agree-

remainasthey ment ; as alfo where he faith, That Fugitives are not to be reftored, unlefs it be fo

are. exprefly agreed on, as we have already proved by irrefragable arguments. For by the
Seech. 9. Law f Arms we may receive fuch, and mutter them among our own Troops: All 0-

ther things by fuch an agreement remaining his that at prefent holds them •, where the

word [Hold] is meant of a natural not of a civil poflefllon } for in War a poflefllon

in fact only is fufficient, neither is any other required Fields (as we have already faid) are

then foppofed to be pofleft, when they are ftrongly fecured by fortifications •, for fuch as

are for a while only encampt upon (as in Leaguers or Sieges) are not here to be re-

Ii4. 3. e.6.%. garded. Demofthenes in his Oration for Ctefiphon, faith, That 'Philip made haft to get

4- into his poflefllon what places he poflibly could, as knowing that the Peace being con-

Lib. 3. fi.7. §. eluded, whatfoeverhe could get, he Ihould keep-, but things incorporeal cannot be kept,

4- unlefs either by the things whereunto they adhere (as the fervices of Tenants that are

annexed to Mannors) or by detaining the perfons whofe they are, that whilft in a Coun-
try that is their Enemies, they fhall not be exercifed.

XIII. In that other kind of pacification, whereby the poflefllon of things not yet determined
Of the refto- by War are to be reftored , we are to underftand, That reftitution is to be made to
ring all things

thofe who held the poflefllon thereof laft before the War' began •, yet fo, that thofe pri-

War.
e °re tlC

vate mea tnat were caftout, might lawfully appeal to the Judge for either injunction

or vindication.
y

XIV. But if any free People do voluntarily fubject themfelves to either Party that were in

This reacheth Arms, this Article of reftitution fhall not extend unto them, becaufe it was intended
not unto fuch onjy t0 fucn things as were done either by force, fear, or otherwife by fuch kind of

tariiy

VC

vidd
U

ed
fraud as is not lawful,y ufed but againft Enemies. Thus'the Peace being concluded

themfelves. among the Grecians, the Thebans detained Plataa, alledging, That they were pofleft there-

Ibitcyd. I. 3. of neither by force nor treachery, but by the voluntary furrender of the Citizens. And in

another place the fame Author urgeth, That Platsea ought not to be reftored becaufe it

Vrncyd. 1. 5. Submitted it felfto the Thebans of its own accord. By the fame Law Nifea was detain-

ed by the Athenians. And the fame diftinction is uled by Titus Qutntius againft the &
tolians, who urging that the Cities of Thejfaly might be fet at liberty , was anfwered,

Livylib.%%. Ybatasto the Qties taken by force, that indeed was the Law-, but the Cities of Theflaly

did freely jubmit themfelves to tkf Roman jurifdtiJion. If
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If nothing elfe be agreed on
,

yet this in every Peace ought to be prefumed, that XV.
no Action fhall be commenced for damages done in War, which is alio to be underftood Damages by-

of fuch damages as are received by private perfons ; for thefe alfo are the effects of War
> if in

War. For where the caufe of the War is doubtful, neither party will be willing fo to a-
doubt

'
arc •*-

. l r i c • • a.- heved to be
gree as to condemn themfelves of injultice.

remitted •

Yet mult not thofe Debts, which were rlue to private men when the War began, be ac- xvi*
counted as pardoned : For thefe were not contracted by the Right of War, but forbidden But not thofe

to be exacted during the War ; and therefore the War (which only hindred the exacting done by pri-

of them) being ended, the Debts remain in force as before. For although it ought not vate P«fons,

eafily to be believed, That that which was a man's Right before the War fhould betaken
£

eforetlieWaf

away, (for for this caufe chiefly, as Cicero obferves, were Commonwealths and Cities &l vfofjic. lib. z.

ftrftjinftituted, That every particular man might be defended in what was his Right) yet •

ought this to be underftood of that Right only, which arifeth from the inequality of
things.

But as to punifhments, it is not fo \ for this Right of exacting punifhments, fo far as it XVII.
concerns thofe very people or Kings that have contracted Peace, is therefore prefumed to Punifhments,

be remitted, left if any old grudge fhould remain unforgiven, there could be no firm or if in doubt,

lafting Peace.Wherefore even thofe injuries which are as yet unknown to the Party injured,
f

h?"8'' Pub"

areufually comprehended in general words -

, as that fact of the Carthaginians in drown-
fo^ Jhew*"

ing fome Roman Merchants was remitted by the Romans, before it was made known un- are prefUmed'
to them ^ as Appian tells US. Optima conci'.iationes qiuiram & offenfarum memoriam delent, to be remitted.

Thofe are the beji reconcilements that pacifie all anger, and leave nothing in the memory unremit- Vionyf. Hal.

ted. For as Jfocrates very difcreetly, In Pacenondecet ante peccata exequi ", After Peace

is ratified, to revenge former injuries is nnfeemly.

But there is not the fame reafon that this Right of exacting punifhment fhould alfo be XVIIf
remitted by private men, becaufe thefe may without War be judicially required

;
yetfor- Notfoasto

afmuchas this Right is not fo properly ours, as that which proceeds from inequality, and punifhments

that the very exacting of punifhments argues fomewhat of hatred , therefore any flight in-
due t0 private

terpretation of words will fufEce to ground our conjectures, that this alfo was intended
men*

to be remitted.

Now whereas we fa id, That the Right which we had, before the War ought not eafily to XIX.
be believed to be remitted, this holds very true as to that Right which belongs to private ThatRiglitw'3

men. But as to that which belongs to Kings and Nations, it will be more eafily granted, though pub-
J

if the words will but afford us whereupon toraifeany probable conjectures to that purpofe
-,

Jj

ck'v claimed

efpecially jf it were not a clear, but a controverted Rightthat was in Debate. For to be- vvaMj t

lieve that to be done whereby all occafions of a new War may be prevented, is generous ; trovened is"

becaufe, as the fame Dionyf Halicarneffenfn excellently obferves *
, Non tarn cogitandum eft de prefumed 'to

farciendamprafens amicttia, quam id curandum ne Bello iterurn impliecmur ; neque enim ad diffe-
be remitted.

renda, fed ad auferenda mala convenimus : We are not fo much to conftder how to piece up a 3*

brofynfriendjhip for the prefent, as how to provide that We be not again intangled in the fame War
hereafter. Fox our main defign in this Treaty is not to put off the miferies of War, but to take

them quite away. Which laft words are borrowed from Ificrates. Orat. pro pact.

The Peace being once concluded and ratified, it is expedient that whatfoever is taken XX.

away afterwards muft be reftored ; for from thenceforth all licence of War is taken a- Things taken

way. ?
fcer the Pea<:e

But among thofe Articles that concern the reftitution of things taken in War,«thofe in
tobereft'orecL

the firft place will admit of a larger interpretation that are mutual, than thofe that con- XXI.
cern one Party only ; and next, thofe that refpect Prifoners are to be conftrued with more Some cautions

allowance of favour than thofe that refpect things : And among thofe that refpect things, concerning the

thofe that have relation to Lands ought to be more favourably underftood than thofe that reft°''ing of

relate to Moveables ; and even among thefe, fuch as are in the pofTeffion of the- Common- ^J"£
en,n

wealth than thofe in the poffeffibn of private men. And among thofe Articles that com- cic.de offic.u
mand the reftitution of things in the pofTeffion of private men, thofe are to be taken in 2.

the larger fenle that are pofleft under a gainful than thofe under a chargeable title, as things

bought with our money, and things held in Dowry by Marriage.

To whomfbever any thing is granted by Articles of Peace, to him alfo is granted all the XXIT.

fruits and profits thereof, from the time of that conceffion, but not before-, which Theprofitsre-

Auguftus juftly defends againft Sextus Pompeius, who having Pelopomefus granted unto him, ft°red with the

claimed all the Tributes that were in Arrears for fome years paft, before the time of that
l lt18S '

Grant.

The names of Countries are to be taken, as they are at prefent ufed, not fo much by XXIII.

the common people, as by fuch as are learned ; for by fuch only are thefe Affairs ne- The names of

gotiated.
<*««»«•

The aforefaid Rules are of frequent ufe, as often as reference is had to fome precedent Re ference
'

to
or ancient Agreement, for fo often the Qualities and Conditions, expreft in that Agree- fonie former

A a a a 2 Hient Agreements.
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QnintiUVic. i nc, are fuppoied to be rep eat) -^! he mall be deemed to have perroimed his Agree-
24 8- ment, who was willing to have pecfo. med it, had he not been hindred by another, in whofe

. power it was to obftiuct the performance of it.

XXV. But whereas fome are of opinion, Thatexcufes may be admitted for fome fhort delay

Of delay. in the performance of an Agreement, this holds not true, unlefs that delay be occafioned

by an unexpe&ed and unavoidable neceflity. That fome of our Canons do feem to favour

futh purgations, is no wonder •, feeing that it is their defign to perfwade Chriftians to

fuch things as promote mutual Charity. But in this Queftion that concerns the interpreta-

tion of Agreements, we enquire, not what is beft, no nor what either piety or Religion

require of us but, what we may lawfully be compelled unto. All which is to be deter-

mined by that Juftice which we call external.

XX»VI. But where the words will btar a double fenfe, that interpretation is molt to be favour-

The interpre- ed which makes againft him r>at impokth Laws-, becaufe he is ufually the moft potent
"tlonofwor

^
s
Party. (The power, faith Hannibal, is in him that gives, not in him that demands Condi-

to°

U

favour

U

fhe ti0RS °f Peace.) As ia oche ' Contracts that are doubtful, the interpretation ought to

weaker. favour the Buyer \ for the Seller may blame himfelf that he did not fully exprefs himfelf.

But the other, receiving Conaitions in words that will admit of divers fences, hath a

Right to accept of what is offered in that fenfe which is moft favourable to himfelf.

Verfa, Ttta mer.v, tua judicatio eft, faith Plautus; It is in him to fet the price that ownes the Goods.

In War, he prefcribes firft that is moft powerful ; but in demanding Conditions, hefirft

fpeaks that is the weaker. So Sulla in Plutarch, Eorum eft prius loqui qui opus habentPacei

Vittori fatis eft tacere : Let them jpcak. firft that
ft
and in need of Peace j it is enough for the

Conquerour to be'ft
lent.

XXVII. It 't alf° frequently difputed when a Peace may be faid to be broken; for it is not one and

Great diffe- the fame thing to give a caufe of War, and to break a Peace. But between thefe two the

rence between difference is great, as well to require punilhment from the Delinquent, as to vindicate the
giving caufe of pa jtn f him againft whom the offence was committed in other matters. Now a Peace

and^breaking may De broken three feveral ways, firft, By doing that which is contrary to all Peace •, fe-

the Peace. condly , In doing contrary to that which is plainly and exprefly faid in that Peace r,

Peace broken thirdly, In doing contrary to that which from the nature of every Peace ought to be
three ways. underftood.

XXVIII. Firft, The Peace is broken when that is done which is contrary to all Peace ; as when
The firft way we are invaded by Force of Armes, there being no new caufe of War; which if with any
of breaking probability it may be alledged, better it were fo to underftand it as if the War were fim-
Peace.

pjy uo
j
u^ than that it fhould be both unjuft, and alfo treacherous : Pacem r^mpunt noit

'Aucyi. qui vim vi arcent, fed qui priores vim inferunt ; They breaks not the Peace who repel force with

Lib. 29. force, but they who firft offer violence. Therefore Ammianus, fpeaking of the Romans, faith,

That they purpofcly gave back^, becaufe they would not be thought thefirft Aggreffors ; yet afeer-

Perf.2. wards, being urged thereunto by neceffity, they gave Battel willingly. So likewife Procopius, in

that Oration which Armenius makes to Cofroes, They, faith he, -are not always to be accounted

the Peace-breakers that are firft in Armes, but they who during the Leaguet are 'found treache-

VtnAAib- 2. rous to their Confederates. Thus alfo do the Moors in Procopius, They breaknot their League^

who being firft injured, and publickly complaining thereof (in vain) fly for fuccour unto others j

but they who firft wrong thofe whom they owne as their Affociates : Neither do they make God their

Enemy, who taking nothing with them but their own, fly unto others for protection *, but they who

invading other mens "Rights do inforce them into War to defend their own. This being granted,

let us dow examine by whom and upon whom, an invafion being made, the Peace is dif-

folved.

XXIX. There are fome of opinion, That if they that mall forceably invade us were but their

What if we Affociates, with whom we have made Peace, that Peace is broken. I deny not but that

TTff
1

?
11^ fuch a League there may be made, not properly, That one man mould be punifhed for the

of thofe that
faft of another ; but becaufe that Peace feemed not to be fully and abfolutely made, but ra-

are at Peace ther under fome Condition, partly poteftative, and partly cafual. And yet that fuch a Peace

with us. Ihould be made, unlefs it evidently fo appear, is fcarce credible •, becaufe it is irregular,

and inconfiftent with the common defign of thofe that make Peace. Wherefore they that

do actually invade, being no ways affifted therein by others, they only, and not their Af-

fociates, mail be judged the Peace-breakers*, and
#
againft thefe it Ihall be lawful to make

Tauf. lib. 9. War. Contrary unto which, the Thebansdid fometimes plead againft the Affociates of

XXX tne Lacedemonians,

what if by But what if they be Subjects that make fuch an invafion without publick Warrant or Au-

their Subjeds, thority ? Then we ought to confider whether fuch a fart of private men be publickly ap-

and when it proved of. For the better underftanding whereof, three things are requifite (as elfewhere
maybe impu- we have declared *J Firft, The knowledge of the fact-, fecondly, A power to puniflv,

Prin™
t0

thirdly, A neglect in them that could and ought to have done it. Their knowledge may
* Lib. 2. c.21. eafily be evinced, if the fact be publick and declared. A power to reftrain or punilh it is

§2.&jttf.
' tO
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to be prefumed, unlefs it appears that they are Rebels. The neglect will appear by

the fpace of time which Cities ufually take to punifh Malefactors •, and fuch a neglect is e-

quivalent to a publick Command. Neither is that of Agrippa in fefephus otherwife to be

underftood, in laying, That the Parthian King had broken the Peace., for fuffering his Subjetls

'to march armed agamft the Romans.

Another Queftion is here ufually darted, Whether the Cafe be the-fame if Subjects take XXXI.
Armes, not by themfelves but, under the Command of others. Surely the Cerites in What if thofe

Livy do thus excufe themfelves t, That their Subjects took Armes without any publick Subjects fight

Warrant or Commiflion fom them. The like defence do the Rhodians make for them-
underth

|

felves * But that opinion which favours more of truth is, That neither fhould this be per- an0therPrince.

mitted, unlefs it appear by very probable Arguments that it hath been otherwife cuftoma- f Lib. 7.

rily done, as it is (ometimes ufed nowamongft us, in imitation of the ancient /Etolians, *Ad,Gd.l-].

amongit whom it was accounted, lawful, Sxomm Pr&da Pradam fumere \ To take ayfrmes c'1'

on either fide. Which cuftom, faith Polybins, was of that force, Th.it although they were ^.17.
not at War themfelves, but their Friends or Affociates only

;
yet it was lawful for the lALtolians

without any publick, "Decree of their Senate to Ufi themfelves on either fide, and confequently to •

pillage both Parties. This is hkewife the Teftimony that Livy gives of them, They fuffer

their Youths without any publick^ Order to ferve in the Wars, with their Affociates, or agamft

them : fo that oft-times in two contrary Armies, the <s£tolians ferve as Auxiliaries on both fides.

Thus the /Etrurians of old, although they denyed aid to the Fejentes, yet if any of their Livy 1. 5.

Youths would ferve them volunta; ily, they' would not hinder them.

Again, the Peace is broken, not only when the whole Body of a State or Kingdom, XXXII.

but if any of its Subjects fhall.by force of Armes be invaded, unlefs there be fome new ^^J*. °- ur

Caufe of War given. For for this Caufc is every Peace made, That the Subjects on both ^^s ia"

fides might live fecure ; it being an act of the City or Commonwealth, in behalf of the

whole, and of every of its parts •, yea and although there were a new caufe of War, yet

by Peace it fliall be lawful fof every man to defend both himfelf, and whatfoever is his.

By Armes to defend our fives against Armes, faith Caffius, is that 7{ight which Nature hath

given m : Which Right cannot eafily be prefumed to be renounced amongfl Equals. But

to revenge our own private Quarrels, or to recover by force what hath been taken away,

is not lawful, unlefs judgment be firft denied us : for this will admit of delay, but that

of none. But if Subjects make it their continual trade of life to rob and pillage, contra-

ry to the Law of Nature, fo that it be apparent that what they dp is contrary to the will of
their Governours, and that no Court of Judicature can reach to punilh them, fuch as are

Pyrates, Robbers, or the like •, from theie, as if they were furrendred up unto us, we may
both recover our damages, and revenge our felves of them by forte of Armes. But to

do the like to thofe that are innocent for that caufe, is to break the Peace.

Although we are not as yet invaded, yet ifour AfTociates be, the Peace is broken •, that XXXIII.
is, if they be fuch as are comprehended in the Peace, as hath been already proved in the If our Affoci-

Cafeof theSaguntinest. This the Greeks in Xrao/i/jew alledge *, Omnesnosowmbusvobis ju- ates be 'nva-

ravtmus ; We have all of us fworn this Peace to all ofyou. Yea, though thofe AfTociates do
f
e
£'

tbe Peacc

not contract for themlelves, but others do in their behalf, it is all one, in cafe it do fuf- | see Book 2.

ficiently appear that they have ratified it. But fo long as this is uncertain, they are to be Ch.16. §13.
held as Enemies. But for the reft of AfTociates, that are not exprefly comprehended in the * Gr*c.Hi(l.l.6.

Peace, and for our Kinfmenand Allies, that are neither Subjects nor nominated, the Cafe
is otherwife. Neither can an invafion of them amount to the breach of Peace. But yet

it will not hence follow, as we have elfewhere faid, That it is unlawful for us in this Cafe

to make War , but that the War fo undertaken is not grounded upon the breach of
Peace, but upon a new caufe given.

The Peace is alfo broken, as we have faid before, by doing contrary to that which XXXIV.
is exprefTed in the Peace : Where, under the word Cdoing] we are to comprehend The fecon<I

the not doing of what we ought to do, and when we ought to do it.
™ay

p
f break"

Neither may we here admit ofany diftinction between the Articles of Peace, as if fome
Ing

xxxv'
were of greater concernment than others. For what is thought worthy to be inferted, is All the Articles
alfothought worthy to be obferved. Yet fhould goodnefs and common humanity prevail of Peace are

with all men, but efpecially Chriftians •, to pafsby fmall faults, but chiefly if repented alike to beob-

of: For as the Poet fpeaks, ferTe<*«

Quern poenitet peccaffe, peneeft innocens.
'

He's almoft guiltlefs who is penitent.

But yet to the end that the Peace may be the better preferved, to thefe of fmaller concern- Yet fmall of-

ment, this Claufe ought be added, That in cafe any of them fhould be broken, it fhould fences are to

not amount fo high as to the breach of the peace: But that fnch things fhould be firft put
be «ferred 3

to
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to reference , before it fhould be lawful to take Arms, which we find added to the

Peloponnefon League recorded by Thucydides.

XXXVI.
Or fome pu-
nifhmem for

them iofiiftcd.

Lib. 3. c. 19<

§.14.

XXXVII.
What if hin-

dered-by ne-

ctfficy.

And I am clear of opinion that the fame may be done in cafe fome fpecial punifhment
be inferted in thofe Articles^ not that I am ignorant that fuch an agreement there may
be, That it (hall be in the choice of the Party injured, either to accept of fome^unifb-
ment, or to null the Peace : But that the nature of the offence may be fuch, as re-

quires rather that, than this. Befides, what I have formerly faid and proved by the Au-
thority of Hiftory is evident, That he that fulfils not his promife, being firfl failed, breaks
not the Peace, for he is not bound but under condition.

But if the nonperformance of what is agreed unto be occafioned through neceffity, as

if the thing promifed be taken away or perifhed •, or ifwhat was agreed to have been
done, be by any chance or cafuaky rendred impoflible, the Peace mail not be deemed
as broken .- For (as we have faid before) Peace doth not ufually depend on fuch conditi-

. ons as are cafual. But the other Party fhall be at his choice, whether he had rather ex-

pect the performance of that promife hereafter , if there remain any hopes that it

may be done though late •, or receive to the value of the thing promifed ; or laftly, whe-
ther he had rather be difcharged from fome other thing mutually promifed, and anfwe-

rable to that in this Article, and that is thought equivalent to it.

XXXV HI. It is certainly an argument of great integrity in the innocent party to preferve the
Yet if the in- Peace, even with thofe who have often broken their Faith as Scipio did with the Car-
n(

?.
(

j

en
5 pp"y thaginians, notwithftanding their many perfidious dealings with them j becaufe no man

is not broken!
can P°fiibty cancel his obligation by doing contrary unto it : For although itbeexpreft

' that by fuch a contrary fact, the Peace (hall be broken
;
yet is this fo to beunderftobd,

that it (hall ly in the choice of the innocent perfon, whethtr he will make fuch an ad-

vantage thereof or not.

XXXIX.
The third way
of breaking

Peace.

XL.
What falls un-

der the notion

of Friendfhip.

Prs Gibin.

XLI.
To receiveEx-

iles whether

contrary to

friend(hip.

* Lib. 2.c. $.§.

24.

t Lib. 42.
* LtuBr. 2.

Laflly we faid, That the Peace may be broken by doing that which is contrary to

the fpecial nature of every Peace.

Thus thofe things that are done contrary to Friendfhip, do break that Peace that was
contracted under condition of Friendfhip , for look what the duty of friendfhip may
require from others, ought alfo to be performed by the Right of this agreement. And
to this, though not to every Peace ( for fome there are that are not tyed up to this condi-

tion, as Pomponius obferves) may we refer many of thofe differtations, which Civilians

handle concerning fuch injuries and contumelies as are committed without force of Armes,
and particularly that of Tu'ly, If after Peace made any thing be committed, it pall not be

accounted as a bare neglect, but as a wilful breach ; neither pall it be imputed to impudence,

but unto perfidwufnefs. And even here alfo fas much as in us lies) we are to take care

that we judge not of the fact invidioufly *, if therefore an injury be done againft either

our Allies, or Subjects, it mail not be imputed to him with whom we have made Peace,

unlefs it be evident that it was done by his inftigation. According to' which natural e-

quity, do the Roman Laws proceed concerning fuch acts of cruelty as are done againft

Servants •, as Adultery and Ravifhment are imputed rather to acts of unbridled luft than

of hatred \ and fo the invading of another mans Right is adjudged as an act of Cove-

toufnefs, rather than of Treachery. Cruel threatnings whether by words or figns, un-

lefs it be upon fome new caufe given, cannot confift with friendfhip, no more than can

the erecting of new Forts and Bulwarks upon the Frontiers, when it is manifeft that they

are not fo much for defence as offence ; fo alfo, the more than ordinary preparations

for War, either by Sea or Land , if he with whom the Peace is made have ground enough

to believe that they are made againft none, but againft himfelf.

The reception of fuch particular perfons as are willjng to tranfplant themfelves from

one Princes Dominions to another, is no breach of Friendfhip, for this freedom is not

only natural but benign; whereunto we may likewife add the receiving of Exiles: for

as I have elfewhere proved out of Euripides *, over fuch the City or Prince that .banifh-

ed them , can have no powtr. What advantage is it, faith Perfeus in Livy \, that every

man hath power to banip himfelf, if there be no place left him to fly unto ? And this esfri-

flides calls a right common to all mankind to receive perfons baniped *. Solon would not ad-

mit that any Strangers pould be enrolled among his Citizens, but fuch as had been for ever ba-

niped their own Country, or fuch as came with their whole Families to Athens, there to exercife

fome Craft or Manufacture. Perfeus in Appian pleads thus with the Romans, concerning

his receiving of fome fugitives, What I did, faith he, was justifiable by the common right
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of all mankind, which yon your felves alfo do fometimes : which likewife is ufually confirm-

ed by mutual Covenants, as may appear by that Peace made between the Romans and the

Perfians. The like doth Strabo teftifie of the Aradii , who whilft the Kings of Syria.

were at War among themfelves, obtained this liberty, That they might receive what

Fugitives they pleafed, but fend away none. But as to walled Towns, or any great

Multitudes, that did conftitute any one entire part of a City, that it is not lawful

for any -Prince to receive thefe, we have already proved. This was the caufe of the

War between the Perfians and the Romans, becaufe King Lazju at the follicitationof Lib. i.e. 5. §.

the Conful had revolted to the Romans. Neither is it lawful to receive fuch as are 24.

bound, either by Gath , or otherwife to perform duty or fervice to another Prince.

The like hath fometimes been introduced by the Law of Nations among fome peo-

ple concerning fuch as have been by the chance of War made Slaves ; but as concern-

ing thededition of fuch, who are not banifhed, but do fly to avoid condigne punilh- Lib.a.c. 2i.§.

ment, we have elfewhere treated. 3- & fit-

To determine a War by lots is not always lawful, but then only when we have an XLII.

abfolute propriety in the thing contended for^ for Cities are to be defended for tie War fome-

prefervation of the Lives, Goods, Chaftities , and fuch like of their Citizens. And £""££
Kings are more ftrictly bound to defend the general fafety of their Kingdoms , than y

to omit thofe means which for their own and others deftnee are molt natural
;

but

yet in cafe, he that is unjuftly invaded , (hall upon due examination find himfelf too

weak to make any confideiable refiftance, it may feem lawful for him to refer the quar-

rel to the chance of a lot, that lb by expofing himfelf to a danger that is uncertain,

he may avoid one that is certain, of which two evils the lefier is to be chofen.

But here follows a cafe very much difputed, namely, Whether it be lawful to de- XLIII.

termine a War by the fuccefs of a Battel fought by an appointed number of Comba- whether it

tants, as between on each fide one, as that between Tumus and <^£neas, Menelaus and JJJfne/by^he
Paris, or between on each fide two, as between the nAitolians and the *AHians\ or be- event of a fee

tween on each fide three , as that between the Roman Horatii and the tsiiban Curatii ; number of

or between on each fide three hundred , as that between the Lacedemonians and the Combatants.

Argives : Whereunto I anfwer, That if we look no farther than unto the Law of Na-

tions, which is external, without doubt, fuch a decifion is lawful; for by that Law e-

very man may deftroy his Enemy any way : But if according to the opinion of the

Ancient Grecians, Romans, and other Nations, every man hath an abfoiute power o-

ver his own life , then furely there is nothing therein repugnant to internal juflice.

But this opinion (as we have often faid) is contrary not only«o right reafon but to Lib. 2. c. 7.5.

Gods precepts ; for to kill a man for his detaining of fuch things as we may wtll fpare, 12- & lib. 2. c.

is as we have already proved, to tranfgrefs the rules of Charity. Whereunto let us now '?• §• s- c- «•

add, That if he to whom God hath given life as a bleffing, lhall fet fo meanly by it,
§ ' u

as to caft it away tor a trifle , he fins both againft God and his own Soul. If the thing

contended for be worthy of a War, as if it be undertaken to preferve the lives of ma-
ny innocent perfbns (asftarUs the fifth Emperour pretended when he challenged Fran- Aq.i.^c.^

cis the firft King of France to a fingle Combat) in this cafe we ought with all our pow- £*: 8 '

'& ,bt

er to endeavour it \ but to make ufe of a fet Combat, either as a tryal of the goodnefs
a;etan'

of our Caufe, or as aninftrument of Divine judgment, is vain and abhorrent from true

Piety. There is but one only cafe which renders fuch a Combate juft and innocent,

and that too but on one fide only, which is when nothing can reafonably be expected,

but that he who maintains anunjuft caufe, will otherwife be certainly the Victor, and
will profecute his Victory to the deflruction of a multitude of Innocents. Now he
that fliall in this cafe adventure his life by any means, whereby he conceives any pro-

bable hopes to prevail, mull needs be innocent, or at leaft fo reputed. But yet we
cannot deny, but that many things, though not exactly done, yet may be by others,

if not well approved of, yet permitted for the prevention of greater mifchiefs, which
could not otherwife be avoided. Like as in many places,. griping Ufury and publick

Stews are at this Day tolerated. Wherefore in that cafe formerly put, of twoperfons
pretending with equal titles to one Kingdom which cannot be divided , if they fhall

offer to try their fortunes in fuch a Combate, the people may fafely permit them for

the prevention of a more general calamity , which muft otherwife neceflarily enfue.

The like may be faid where fuch a Combate may put an end to any bloody War. Thus
did Cyrus challenge the King of Affyria ; and Mums in Dionyfms Haliearnajfenjis thus con-

cludes, That feeing that the conteftdid not concern the power or dignity of the Nation
but of their Princes only , it was but reafonable that they only who were concerned
fhould decide the quarrel by Armes between themfelves. Thus did the Adrianopoli-
Uas anfwer Mahomet, when he and Mn/a Zikbes contefted for the Ottoman Empire,

And
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And fo we read of fundry challenges made by ftveral Pretenders to one and the fame
Kingdom, as of that which Charles the Fifth fent.to Francis the firftKing of France;

and of many Duels fought in fuch Cafes, as that of Heraclius the Emperour with Cofroe

Son to the King of Terfia.

XLIV. Where alfo we mult note, That they that caft their Fortunes upon theTryalof fuch
Whether the Combates, may haply lofe their own Right, if any they had, to the thing contended for.
faftof a King But they cannot transfer any Right to another, unlefs the Kingdom contended for be Pa-

people.

186 C C
tr imon 'a '- And therefore, for the confirmation of fuch Agreements, theconfent, not

only of the people but, of fuch as have any Right to the Succeflion, if there be any then

born, would be neceflary. And fo it is the content of the chief Lord in thofe Eftates that

are not free.

XLV. It is-likewife frequently difputed (where fuch Combatsare permitted) which is the con-

Who is to be quering Party, feeing that neither of them can befaid to be abfolutely conquered, unlefs

adjudged the all the Combatants on one fide be either killed or put to flight. Asin Livy*, hethatforfa-
Conqueror. j^g hj s ground fhall retreat either within his own Bounds, or unto places of ftrength, is

Gaie.'uL i.
faid to be conquered. Amongft thole three famous Hiftorians, Herodotus, Thucydides, and
FMybius, we read of three Queftions propofed concerning Victory ; the firft whereof con-

cerns this of fet Combats. But he that judicioufly weighs it, fhall find that both Parties

Herod, lib. i. departed the Field without any true Victory. For the Argives were not put to flight by
Othryades, but marched away by Night, ftedfaftly believing, and as confidently proclaim-

Thucyd. lib. i. ingthemfelvesConqnerours to their own Country-men. Neither were the Corinthians

routed by the Corcyreans, but having fought it out gallantly, and perceiving a ftrong

Fleet of the Athenians near them, without endangering their Forces with the Athenians
;

they made a fafe retreat. But Philip King of <JWacedon having taken a fingle fhip of Atta-

lus, forfaken by her Mariners, though he were far enough from deftroying his whole Fleet i

Lib. 16. yet thereupon (as Polybius notes) rather carried himfelf like a Conquerour, than thought

Lib. 29.40. himfelf one. And as to thofe other things which, as well Livy in feveral places as, the

Authours before recited, do fet down as figns of Victory ; as the taking of the fpoil, the

granting leave to bury the dead, and the offering Battel a fecond time: Thefe though

they carry fome fliew of Victory, yet of themfelves prove nothing} but as they are

backt with other more demonflxative Aguments of the Enemies Flight. Plutarch, con-

cerning Agefilaus, writes thus, Having given the Enemy leave to bury their dead, and thereby

gained to himfelf the honour of being Conquerour, he went to Delphos. So the fame Tlutarch

in the life of Nicias proves both by Law and Cuftom, 'That he who craves leave to bury his

dead, feems thereby to difclaim the Vtttory. Neither had they that craved this leave any Right at

all to eretT: Tropbees. But this (as I have already faid) is no infallible fign of Victory
\

and yet where the Viclbry is otherwife doubtful, he that firft departs the Field may more
probably be thought to fly, than he that keeps it. But where there are no certain figns

of Victory, there every thing is to remain as before the Fight ; and fo both Parties are ei-

ther to profecute the War, or to draw to a new Agreement for Peace.

XLVI. Concerning Arbiters, Proculus informs us, That they are of two forts, whereof the one
War fome- he makes fo Authoritative; that whether his award be juft or unjuftit muft be obeyed.-

neTb Arbi-
wnictl ( â 'tn ne) is to he obferved whenfoever both Parties do engage themfelves to ftand

"ration!
" t0 tne determination of a third perfon. The other he makes to be lefs binding ; as when
bdth Parties are content to refer their Cafe to be moderated by fome indifferent perfon :

An example whereof we have in that Anfwer of Celfus, If the Servant, being made free,

pall fwear to perform fuch fervices as his Patron fhall thinly fit to impofe upon him, the impofition

of the Patron pall not be binding, unlefi what he impofeth be equal. But this interpretation

of an Oath, though haply it might be warranted by the Roman Laws, yet can it not agree

with the plain and genuine fenfe of the words limply taken. But yet this is very true, That

the word [Arbiter] may be taken in both fenfes, either for a Moderator only, fuch as the A-

thenidns were between the Rhodians and Demetrius; or for an abfolute Judge, whofe Sen-

tence muft beobeyed. And in this fenfe we here take it, as alfo we did elfewhere, treat-

Lib. 2. c 22. ing of the means how to prevent a War. And yet even againft fuch Arbiters, to whofe

award both Parties have mutually promifed to ftand, it may be provided by the Civil

Law, as in fome places it is, That Appeals fhall be granted and Bills of complaint admit-

ted. But this cannot be between Kings or between Nations, for here can be no fuperiour

Power that can either hinder or difTolve the obliging power of the promife. And there-

fore whether the Sentence be right or wrong, we muft be concluded by it. So that what
Pr<ef.Ntl. Hijl. p/^ fometimes faid may very fitly be applied hither , Summum quifque Caufe fua Judicem

facit, quemcunque elegit ; Every man makes him to whom he refers himfelf, the fupreme

Judge of his own Caufe. This alfo we muft add, That it is one thing to difcourfe concerning

the Duty of an Arbiter, what he ought to do ; and another thing to treat of their obliga-

tion that are content to refer their Caufe to fuch an Arbitrement. For as though there

were a Law among the Cities of Italy, That one Kinfraan mould not go to Law with ano-

ther
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ther, bur that all differences fljpuid be determined by Arbiters chofen on purpofe
;
yet not-

withftanding this Law, there were fome Cafes wherein they might refufe fuch a reference,

So alfo there may be fome Cafes and fome Reafons why Princes may refufe to put their diffe-

rences to Arbitrement. Amongfl which, this is not the leaft, When no affurance can be gi-

ven that the perfons referring will ftand to the award, Qnis altcrutrum covet noftrum, qui con-

vends flare noluerit i faith Auguft us to Mark. Anthony; Who fhall compel him (of us two)
that refufeth to be determined by the Sentence of our common Judge or Arbiter ? Private

men may be compelled to ftand to an Agreement by the publick Magiftrate, but who
fhall compel Princes that have no Superior? Other Reafons alfo there may be ; as that of ^;^r

,-WJ Qltt,

PhilipKiag of Spain, who refufed the Pope to be Arbitrator between himfelfand other Com- tliis.

petitors, for the Kingdom of Portugal ; becaufe the Pope claimed thedecifion of all fuch see pag. 335.

Controverfies as his Right : wherefore that prudent King was unwilling to add his own ex-

ample to fome ancient ones, whereby the Pope might prove himfelf to be the fole Arbi-

ter ofKingdoms.
That which istobeconfidered in an Arbiter is, Whether he be chofen as a Judge or as a XLVIL

Moderator, which was the proper Office ofan Arbiter,as Seneca thought where he tells us *, Arbiters inCa-

That a goodCaufe is better referred to a Judge than to an Arbiter : Melior videtur conditio bona fes dubious, ti-

Caufe fi ad Judicem, quamft ad Arbitrum mittitur ; Becaufe a Judg hath a constant Rule to walk, by £ ",P t0j?'
which he mufi not tranfgrejS ; whereas an Arbiter being freedfrom the Shackles of the Law-, hath

ntf%c[^
liberty to judge according to equity and good confeience ; and therefore can either add or detract

from the rigour of the Law, and give Sentence-, not always as Juftice fhall exatJ, but fome-

times as pity and humanity fhall direct. Anftotle reckons it as a Duty of an honeftand a Kbit. i.e. 19,

frugal man to refer his Caufe to an indifferent Arbiter, rather than to a fevere Judge, Ar-

biter id quod <cquum efi refpicit, Judex Legem, For an Arbiter looks at that which is right eous,

but a Judge at that only which it legal. And therefore is an Arbiter made choice of, to the

end he may rebate the edge of the Law, or otherwife fupply that wherein the Law is defe-

ctive. For equity in this place doth not fignifie (as elfewhere) that part of Juftice that Equity, what-

expounds the general words of the Law, nearefttothe mind of the Law-maker:, for e-

ven this alfo is the Office of a Judge ; but every thing that is better done than not done,

although it be not according to the ftrict Rules of Juftice properly fo called. But fuch

Arbiters as they are very frequent among private men, that are Fellow-Citizens or Subjects

to the fame State, and are highly commended, efpecially to us Chriftians, by S l Paul, 1

Cor. 6. fo in fuch Cafes as are ambiguous, we are not to allow them fo much power as to

determine of them. For in thefe we are to follow that fenfe that hath the leaft of doubt

in it ; but efpecially when the difpute arifeth between two Sovereign Princes, who having

no common Judg between them, may be prefumed to reftrain the power of Arbiters within

thofe ftrifl: Rules of Juftice which Judges are ufually confined to.

Where this alfo is to be noted, That fuch as are chofen Arbiters by a People, or fuch as XLVIII.
have the Sovereign Power over them, ought to give Sentence on the principal matter, but Arbiters, not

not to intermeddle with Poffeflionsi For the judgment of thefe belong to the Civil Law.
J?

judgofpofc

By the Law of Nations, Dominion follows the Right of PofTeffion ; and therefore till the
fe'Ilons*

Caufe be tryed, no innovation ought fo be made, as well to avoid prejudice, as becaufe the

recovery of things out of pofTeflion is difficult : Wherefore Livy in his Book of Pleas be-

tween the Carthaginians and MajftnijJ'a, hath this Obfervation, Legati jm poffeffionum non

mutarunt, tsfmbajfadours do never alter the Right of Poffeffwns.

There is alfo an affuming of an Arbiter, but of another kind ; when a man yields him- XLIX.
felf up to the judgment of his very Enemy, which is a pure and abfolute furrender, where what the

by he makes himfelf a Slave, and gives his Enemy Sovereign Power over him. Thus the power is of 4

/Etolians in Livy were demanded in the Senate, Whether they would fubmit themfelves pureDedition,

to the Judgment of the Romans. This was the advice of L. Cornelius Lentulus, as it is Lib. 37.

recorded by Appian about the end of the fecond Punick War, concerning the affairs of Car Lib, i 4 ,

thage, Let the (jarthaginians, faith he, fubmit themfelves to our cenfures, as the Vanquiflied u-

fually do, and as many others have formerly done; then we fhall fee how thankful they will be

for what we fhall give them. Neither fhall they call this a League, for the difference between

a League and this is great. For if we enter into a League with them, they will never want

fome plaufible excufe to breaks it, alledging, That they had been firfi injured in fome part of it ;

for feeing that many words tn that League will admit of a doubtful interpretation^ they can never

want a pretence that have a mind to cavil. But when we fhall have dijarmed them as Prifoners,

and made them our Slaves, then at length they will perceive, That they have nothing that is proper-

.

ly their own ; and then they will defpond, and whatfoever we fhall afterwards give them they will

thankfully accept of, as of a meregratuity. But here alfo we muft diftinguifh between what
the Conquered ought to fuffer, what the Conquerour by the Right of his Conqueft may
do, and laftly, what moft of all becomes him. The Conquered Party having yielded

themfelves, ought to fuffer whatfoever the Conquerour will impofe upon them ; for being

perfectly inflaved, if we refpect that Right ofWar that is external, they have nothing

B bbb but
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bur what may be taken from cncm , even their Jives and perianal liberty, much more their

Goods, whether they be thofe that are publick, or thofe that belong unto them, as private

Lib. 37. men. The tAztolians, faith Livy, having yielded themfelves to the will of their Enemies,

Above, Book dreadid nothing mare tb.tn corporal puntjhments. And, as we have elfewhere laid, When all

3.Chap.8.Seft. things are furrendred., it refts in the choice of the Conquerour what he will take away, and where-

4* in and howfar he wtll pumjh the Conquered. Pertinent whereunto is that of Livy, It was the

ancient cufiom of the 7? omans, when they hadto do with a people or a King with whom they were not

joined in friendpip, either by League, or by equal Laws, not to uje their Sovereign Power over

them, as being at peace with them, until they had firft delivered up unto them all things both Di-

vine and humane, and until they had received their Hoftages, taken away their Armes, and had
* Above.Book placed Garrtfons in their Gties. Yea, and fometimes they that thus furrendred themfelves

l'ft

ha
«"

"" Jn'ght be killed, as we have elsewhere (hewed*.
e

" \
'

But the Conquerour, that he may do nothing unjuftly, ought in the firft place to take

The Duty of a
care that no mans life be taken from him, unlefs it be for fome crime that deferves death.

Conqueror to- As alfo that no mans Goods be taken from him, unlefs it be by way of a juft punilhment.

wards the Con- For in the Conqueror there is nothing fo honourable, nor in fome Cafes fo neceflary, as in
quered. this manner to extend his clemency and liberality to the Conquered, fo far forth as it may
See Book 3.

ftancj w jtn n js own fecurity. When Cyrus had fubdued the Aflyrians, he comforted them

fuiem.

'

5 "

ty tms aflurance, That their Condition fhould be the fame that before it was, their Houfes,

Lands, Wives and Children, they fhouldfreely enjoy j and in Cafe any perfonal injuries were of-

fered them, both he and his would readily defend them. Admirable are the effects of thofe

Wars that are concluded with a general pardon. Thus did 'NJcholas the Syracufian plead

in Diodorus in the behalfof thofe that had yielded to mercy, They have, faith he,yielded them-

felvesy and given up their Armes, re'ying wholly on the Conquerours clemency: Qoare indignum

foret, eos decipi fpe noftra humanitatis ; Wherefore it would be an everlaftmgdiflwnour to us

to fuffer them to be deceived in their confidence they have oj our clemency. And a little after,

Who amongft all the Grecians did ever inexorably condemn them to punijhment , who yielded

themfelves to the Conquerours mercy. Appian brings in Otlavius C&far thus befpeaking L.

islntonius, when he came to furrender himfelf, If the end of thy coming hither had been

to purchafe thy Peace only , thou hadjt found me, not only a Conquerour, but fuch a Con-

querour as was throughly mcenfed by the wrongs thou haft done ; but fince thou art come to

yield thy felf, thy Friends, and thine Armes to our difcretion, thou haft appeafed mine anger
,

and taken away from me that power I had to have enforced thee to have accepted of what

Conditions I pleafed. For I am now to weigh, not fo much what thou defervefi to fuffer, at

what becomes me to grant ; wherefore I jhall chufe rather to confult mine own honour by for-

giving, than to gratifie my paffion by a jiift revenge. We do often meet with thefe ex-

preflions in the Roman Stories , namely , That the Conquered do yield themfelves

fometimes to the faith, fometimes to the mercy or clemency, of the Conqueror. As
in Livy, To thoje Ambajfadours that were fent from the Neighbour Provinces to furrender

their Cities to the faith of the Romans, he gave a gracious Audience. So in another place,

fpeaking of King Perfeus, he faith, Paulus earnefily labouring that he might be permitted

to furrender both himfelf and whatfoever was his, to the faith and clemency of the People of

Rome: Whereby nothing elfe is to be underftood but an abfolute rendition. For the

word [Faith] in this and the like places, fignifies nothing but the bare honefty andgood-
nefs of the Victor , unto which the Vanquilhed fubmits himfelf. There is a notable

Story extant both in Livy and Polybius, concerning one Phanea an iEtolian Ambafla-

dour, who in his Speech to the Conful Manius let fall thefe words, That the tAltoltant

didfreelyfurrender themfelves and all they had to thefaith ofthefame People of Rome : Which
(being thereunto urged by the Conful)he re-affirmed in the very words. But when the Con-

' ful demanded the principal Authors of the War to be immediately delivered unto him,

Phanea readily anfwered, That it was only to the faith, and not to the fubjetlion, of the Ro-

mans that they fubmitted themfelves : Adding, That it was not the cuftom of the Grecians

to be commanded; whereunto the Conful replied, That he cared not what the manner of
the Grecians was, but the cuftom of the Romans was to impofe Laws upon thofe who by
their own conceflion had furrendred themfelves : And immediately commanded the

Ambafladour to be clapt up in Chains. Polybius's words are to this fenfe, Do ye, having

newly furrendred your felves unto our trust , teach us what we mufl or ought to do ? By
which words it is evident what he to whofe faith any people do commit themfelves

may do with impunity, and without violating the Law of Nations. But yet the Ro-
man Confuls did not make ufe of their power fo as thefe Hiftorians have reported,

They only difmift the Ambafladours, and gave the #itolians longer time to confult a-

bout it. Thus did the people of Rome anfwer the Falifci, as Valerius tJMaximus in-

forms us, That they very Well underftood that the Falifci had furrendred themfelves not un-

to the power , but unto the faith of the Romans : And of the Campanes, That they had

put themfelves under the Romans, not by any League but, by a voluntary furrender. Now
as
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as concerning his Duty unto whom fuch a furrender is made, that of Seneca is very
pertinent, dementia liberum arbitrmm habet , The Conquerour may Jhew what clemency he

plcafeth ; but yet he ought to give Sentence not as a fudge according to the rigour of
Law, but according to equity and good conscience , he may cither abfolutely forgive , or he

may exail whatever fatisfattion he pleafeth. Nor do I think it much material in what
form of words fuch a furrender is made, whether to the Conquerour's wifdom, or to his

moderation, or to his mercy and clemency. All thefe being but palliations, the main
thing intended is, That the Conquerour mult be Judge.

Yet there are alfo Conditional Surrenders , which make provifion either for every LI.

perfon, as when their lives, liberties, or fome part of their Goods are exprefly except- Of aConditid-

ed i or for the generality, and amongft thefe fome may amount even unto a Mixt Govern- nalSurrender-

ment, whereol we have elfewhere difcourfed. A '

l
'

f" 3'§

To the Articles agreed upon for fuch a Surrender, there fucceeds in the next place ' LU.
Sureties for. their performance ; and thefe are either Hollages or Pledges. Holtages Who may and
are either fuch as freely give themfelves, or fuch as are fent by the Prince or State, ought to be gi-

For in all Civil Governments, he that hath the Sovereign Civil Power hath a Right ven as Hoftai

as well to the a&ions , as to the Goods of his Subjects ; but fo that the Prince or
ges '

State that fends them are obliged to fatisfie either them or their Relations, for the

Iofles and damages they fhall thereby fuftain. And in Cafe there be many nomina-
ted to be fent, and it be indifferent to the Commonwealth whether of them goes, it

is belt to determine it by Lots. But yet he that is only Lord of the Fee hath no
fuch Right over his Vaffal , as to fend him, unlefs he be alfo his Subject ; for the re-

verence and obedience due unto him doth not extend fofar.

That an Hoftage may be put to death by that Right of Nations which we call ex- LIN.

ternal, we have elfewhere {hewed. But not by that which is internal, unlefs for fome what Right i;

crime of his own, he hath deferved it. Neither can they be made Slaves: Nay farther, they 8lvenov"Ho-

may by the Law of Nations enjoy and leave their Goods to their next Heirs ^ although
ages'

by the Roman Laws it is provided , That their Goods being confiscated , fhould be ;

brought into the publick Treafury.

But whether it be lawful for an Hoftage to make his efcape, would be likewife LIV.
enquired. Certainly it is not, if either at his flrfl entrance, or at any time after, to Whether they

the end that he might live under a more gentle reftraint, he engaged his word, That maymaketheir

he would not. Otherwife it was not the purpofe of the City or State in fending
efcaPe *

their Citizen to oblige him not to flye •, but to empower the Enemy to keep him in

fuch a ftricT: cuftody, that though he would, yet he could not fly. And thus may that

Fail of Ctclia be defended, who made her efcape from Porfenna, to whom She was fent,

with other Ladies, as Holtages. But admit that CLtlia had not at all offended in ma-
king her efcape, yet could not the City of Rome juftifie her reception and detention.

Which made Porfenna declare plainly, That unlefi they fent back^ his Hoftage , he would Liv. lib. t>

take it to be a breach of their League. Whereupon the Romans immediately reftored

her, as a Pledge of their Peace.

But this kind of affurance by Holtages is to thofe who are fent very odious, as well LV.
by reafon that it deprives them of their liberty, as becaufe it is occafioned by the facT; whether an

of another. Wherefore in all Cafes that are dubious, we are to underftand it in the Hoftage may

ftrifteft fenfe; as that they that are fent as Holtages in one Cafe, cannot be detained as
for anY ot

jj

e

^

Holtages in another. Which is Co to be underltood, That when the latter Agreement was
t3 \ae^

made, there was no mention at all made of thofe Holtages. But if we have already

broken our faith in any other Agreement, or if there be any Debt juftly due, then thofe

Holtages may be detained, yet not then as Holtages, but as Subjects, which by the Law
of Nations may be taken and kept as Prifoncrs for their Sovereign's Debt. Which very

thing may alio be eafily prevented, by inferting this Claufe amongft thofe Articles, That
fo foon as that, for which they were fent, fhall be performed, thofe Holtages fhall be

freely fent back.

He that is fent as an Hoftage to releafe for a while either a Prifoner or another Hoftage, LVI.
this dying, the other lhall be releafed. For when the perfon dyed that was the Ho- The Principal

ftage, all the Right that any man had in him as an Hoftage, dyed with him ; as V!pi- being dead,thc

an fpeaks in the Cafe of a redeemed Captive. Wherefore as in Vlpian's Cafe , the
be^v^free*

W

ranfome is not due, if the Captive dye before it be paid } lb in this Cafe, the per-

fon fubftituted cannot lawfully be detained , if the principal Perfon be defunct. It Appi&iu

was then no unreafonable Demand that Tiemetrius made to the Roman Senate, in de-

firing to be difmift, as being no longer an Hoftage for Antiochus , he being dead.

Which very Plea, juttinc alfo out of Irogus records and approves of, where he faith,

That as foon as Demetrius heard that his Brother Antiochus (for whom he remained as

an Hoftage in Rome) was dead, he immediately addrefd himfelf to the Senate, telling them,

B b b b 2 Thttt
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That whilfl his Brother lived he was contented to be his Fledge ; hut he being dead, he would

gladly know whofe Hoftage he then was.

LVII. But what if the King dye that made the Hoftage , (hall his Hoftage be detained ?

The King dy- Of this the Anfwer depends upon that which we have heretofore handled*, namely,
'"8 > whether Whether the League fo made be perfonal only, or real. For Acceflaries cannot jufti-

mavb
H<

d1 rain-
^e us m rece^D8 fr°m tnat general Rule which we ought to walk by in the interpreta-

ed.

C C
tion of Principals, whofe nature they themfelves ought to follow.

* Book 2. Ch.

16. Seft. 18. But here by the way we muft add, That Hoftages are not always bare Sureties in the
LVIII. Obligation, but fometimes the principal Parties ^ as when in an Agreement one man

An Hoftage engageth himfelf for the fact of another, which if not performed, he himfelf is to make

be prfaripaJfy
lt £ood •' and tfius Hofiages ia llis ftead may ftand obliged. Thus it was adjudged in that

obliged. Sponfion made at Caudys, as we have elfewhere declared *. But their opinion who hold,

* See Book. 3. That Hoftages may ftand obliged one for the fact of another, though done without their
Ch, 1 $. § 1 8. confent, is not only rigorous, but uniuft.
Alb. Gent. 1. 2.

' ' & '

L1X. Pledges have fome things common with Hoftages, and fome things they have peculiar

Pledges , how to themfelves. That which they have in common is, That they may be detained for
engaged. another Debt, at prefent due, unlefs faith be given to the contrary. That which they

have peculiar is, That what Contract foever is made concerning thefe, will admit of a

larger conftruction than thofe made concerning Hoftages. Neither is the one fo diftafteful

as the other : for that things lhould be kept ftrictly is natural } but that men Ihould be fo

kept, is not fo.

LX. Laftly, That length of time cannot prejudice the Right ofRedemption as to things fo en-
The Right of gaged, if that be performed for which they were originally depofited, we have elfewhere
Redemption, prove(j *, por that act that was done upon an ancient and known Agreement cannot eafily

*Book2.Ch. De Defteved to proceed from a new one^ and therefore that the Debtor forbears to rede-

4. seft. 17.
' mand his Pledge, is no good Argument to prove his dereliction of it, unlefs fome other

ftrong conjectures do induce us to believe otherwife : As in Cafe a man being by fome
means hindred when he would have redeemed it , had paft it over in filence fo long

as was fufficient for him that detained it to ground his conjectures that we had for-

faken it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Of Faith during War, of Truces, Safe-Conduct, and the

Redemption of Prisoners.

I. What a Truce «, and whether it he a time

of Peace or War.

II. The derivation of the word Illduciae.

III. It being ended, there needs no new denoun-

cing of War.

IV. How the time frefixt for a Truce is to

be computed.

V. When Truces begin to bind.

VI. What during that time may lawfully be

done.

VII. Whether to retreat to repair breaches,

&C. be lawful.

VIII. Adiftinllion concerning poffeffion of pla-

ces.

IX. Whether he that isforceably detained till

the Truce be ended, hath afterwards a
right to return.

X. Of the fpecial agreements for Truces, and

what queftions do thence ufually arife.

XI. 1)pon the breach whereof the War re-

n news.

XII. What if fame punifliment be thereunto

added.

XIII. When the ails of private men breaks the

Truce.

XIV. A Safe-pafs when there is no Truce,

how interpreted.

XV. Who are comprehended tinder the name

of Souldiers.

XVI. To go, to come , and to return, how

to be underflood.

XVII. How far a Safe-conduit extends te

perfons ;

XVII I. And howfar unto Goods*

XIX. Who may come under the name of At-
tendants , and who under the name of a,

Nation.

XX. Whether a paffport be valid, he dying that

gave it.

XXI. What if it be given during pleafure

only.

XXII. Whether fecurity be due, without or

beyond hiPTerritories thatgave it.

XXIII. The redemption of Prifoners, a favour.

XXIV. Whether juch a redemption may by a-

ny Law be forbidden : explained.

XXV. That the Right a man hath to his Cap-

tive may be transferred.

XXVI. The ranfome of one Captive may be

due to more.

XXVII. Whether a ranfome agreed upon may

be nulCd, if the eftate of the perfon be then

unknown.

XXVI II. What goods of a Prifoner are his

that takes them.

XXIX. Whether an Heir may be charged with

a Prifoners ranfome.

XXX. Whether he that is releafed, to releaje

another be bound to return, if that other

be dead.

THERE are fome things which Soveraign Princes even in the midft of War, '•

do ufually grant one to another, which Virgil and Tacitus call, Belli Commer- xrUce be*a
cia, The Traffic}^ of War ; and in Homer are faid to be aw»^'atvixt, Mutual A-

tjme f p^^
greements or Covenants ofWar. Such are Truces, Safe-Conducts, and the redemption of Prifo- or War.

ners. A Truce is an agreement, whereby though, the War continue yet , all ads of

hoftility do for a while ceafe, though (as I faid) the War continue. For, as Cicero

fpeaks, between War and Peace there is no Medium; it may be called a War, al-

though at prefent its operations are intermitted : As , A man may he faid to be wife

or prudent, though he be afleep; and vert nous, though for awhile he be void of aHion. The
diftance of place, faith tAriftotle, doth not diffolve friendfliip it felf, but interrupts the ex- Mc. 8.

ercife of it. An habit there may be, though at prefent it operates not. For, as Euftrati- a& 6> Nic*

us well obferves, An habit being compared with an ability fimply taken, is called an all ; but

being compared with action it felf, or the exercife of that ability , is called power ; as a man
may be an excellent furveyor, or a fkilful Architebl, though at prefent he be faft afleep : Eft

difertus etiam qui tacit j A man may be eloquent though for a while he be filcnt : and a

good Workman, though he have no tools to work with. So then as Gellius fometimes

laid, Neque*.Pax eft inducia ; Bellum manet, pugna ceffat '. ATruce cannot be called a Peace ;

for though the fight ceafe, the War continues. So Pacatus in his Panegyrick,, InducU Bella fuf-

pendebant ; A Truce is but the fufpenfion of the alls of War. Which I here the rather men-
tion, that we may underftand, That whatfoever is agreed upon to be of force during

the War, is alfo of force during the time of a Truce •, unlefs it plainly appear, that

it was not the Hate of War that was fo much looked at, as the exercife of it. On the

contrary, If any thing be agreed upon as concerning Peace, that is of no force in the

time of a Truce: Neither am I ignorant that Virgil calls a Truce, Pacem fequeftram ; An
indifferent Peace, or a thing between Peace and War : And that Servius upon that place

calls it a temporary Peace. As alfo doth the Scholiaft upon Thucydides: Varro calls it

The
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The Peace of Camps for a few days , all which are rather defcriptions than definitions,

and thofe alio but figurative ; luch as was that of the fame Varro, who calls a Truce
Wars Holyday, who might as well have calPd it Wars napp or fhort fleep. As Papi-

tiius calls thofe Days whereon there are no pleadings, Days of Peate. And as zAri-

ftotle called fleep, Vinculum fenfmim ; The lock, or chain of the fenfes : By whofe example
we may rightly call a Truce the fetters of War. Which exposition of Varro (which

A
fa

reT'

s
Em

' alfo Donates follows) Gellms defervedly blames for adding thereunto, for a few days, as
'*

if there could not be a Truce made for a few Hours. Whereunto alfo I may add, for

Years :, nay, for twenty, thirty, forty, yea a hundred Years : Examples whereof we
may find in Livy, which ferves alfo to confute that definition of Taulus, Induct* funt

cum in breve, & in prafens tempus convenit, ne invicem laceffant ; A Truce is when by an a-

greement, neither party fhall at present, or for a port time prefixt, provoke each ether to alls

of hostility. But yet poffible it is, that if it fhall evidently appear, that an abfolute cefTa-

tion from all Hoftile Arts, was the folitary reafon fimply and wholly moving both Par-

ties to make fuch an agreement, that then whatfoever is faid concerning a time of Peace,

may alfo be faid concerning the time of fuch a Truce, not (imply by vertue of the

word [Truce,'] but by a certain conjecture that it was the mind and intention of both
Lib. 5. c. 16. Parties, that that Truce fhould be equivalent to aPeace, whereof we have already treat-

§• 20 > ed in another place.
*'• This word Inditck, which fignifies a Truce, is not (as Gellius would have it) derived

L'L whence"
r̂om ^e m* iam ' from t^tn*-> as ** ** "oxv *• Nor (as Opilius thought) from the word

derived. £ndoitus, or Endoitium, which fignifies an Entrance into, or a beginning of \ but rather

Cell. I.19. c.2. from thefe words, Quodinde, that is, That there flwtild be reft from fuch a time:, or as

the Greeks call it, A ceffation of Amies from thenceforth. For it is confeft both by (jeto-

ut and Opiliw, that the word, Inducia, was by the Ancients wrote with a f_t,3 and not

with a [cG thus, Inducts. \ and that what they now ufe in the plural, was doubtlefs of old

ufed in the lingular number, the Ancient word being Endoitia: As, for Otium, Refty

they then pronounced, Oitium, from the word Oiti, which we now pronounce Vti:

As alfo of the word Poina (for which we now ufe, Poena, Punifhment) is made Punioy
and of Poimis (now Pmnusy^ts made Punions .• So of that word, Ufiia, Ofttorum, is now
made Ofiia, OftU; and of Oftrea, Oftreorum, is now made Ofirea, Oftre* , fo of En-

doitia, Endoitiorum, is made Endoitia, Endoitia, and from thence Indutia ; whereof the

plural number is now only in ufe. Neither was T)onatus much amifs, who would have
Indicia, to be derived from In dies otium, A refi for fome Days. A Truce then in War

Lity,PlHt.?u- is a reft or ceffation, and not a Peace : Therefore fome Hiftorians do exactly diftinguifh

flint. them, when they fay (as they often do) Pacem negatam, inducias datas ; That though a Peace

was denyed, yet was a Truce granted.

III. Wherefore this time of a Truce being expired, there needs no new denouncing of
The Truce War, for that which for a time hindred it, being taken away, the War prefently ftarts

cnAed, War Up and enjoys its own Rights, being during that time not dead, but afleep, juft as the

denoted
6 " Dominion or Jurisdiction that a State hath over a madman, doth, as foon as he reco-

vers from his madnefs. But yet we may read in Livy of a War, that by the judgement

of the Colledge of Heralds was denounced after the expiration of a Truce : But then

we muft know, that it was the cuftome of the Ancient Romans to make ufe of thefe

unneceflary cautions and premonitions, to fhew how much they loved Peace, and how
unwillingly they made War though their Caufe were juft, it being ufual with them,
'Bellum indicere ne inferrent ', To proclaim War to the end that they might make Peace. And

Livy 1. 4. this Livy himfelf feemed to hint , where he faith, That after, a pitcht Battel had been

fought with the Vejentes at Nomentum and Fidense, there was indeed a Truce granted, but

no Peace made ; which Truce being ended, though they had before broken it, yet were the

Heralds notwtthftanding fent , who receiving no fatisfatlion to their demands , denounced

War.
IV. The time afligned for a Truce is either continual, as when it is made for an hundred

How the time rjayS . or by prefixing a time when it fhall end, as until the Calends of <JMarch. In the
of a Truce is

former) the account muft be to the laft moment; for this is moft natural. For that ac-

ted.

C com
*
>0

' count which is made by days Civil, depends upon the feveral Laws and Cuftoms of Nations.

In the other kinds of affignments , it is ufually queftioned , Whether the Day, the

Month, or the Year, whereon any Truce is to determine, ought to be included or exclu-

ded the time of the Truce. Surely all natural things have two Bounds whereby they are

terminated, the one within, or adhering to the things themfelves, as the Body is termina-

ted by the Skin, being the utmoft part of it .• The other outward, as a River is the

Bound of the Land. Now according to either of thefe two ways, may thole Bounds

that depend upon the will be afligned. But yet thofe are moft natural, that are a part

Met. lib. 2. e. of the thing bounded. So faith Aris~totle,Terminus dicitur, quod ultimum cujufque eft j That

1 7. isfaid to be the end ofany thing which is the extreme part of it. Neither is this repugnant to com-
mon
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Hion ufe, For if a man promife to do a thing before the day of his death, it fhall include that very

day whereon he died. Spurtna forewarned Cafar of fome danger that fhould not be protract- Suit, in c«f. c.

ed beyond the Ides of ^JMarch; and being upbraided by Gefar as a falfe Prophet, becaufe 81.

the Ides of March were already come, yet no danger had befaln him ; he replied, Veniffe

quidemeas, fed nonprateriijfe, That they were indeed come, but not paft. Wherefore much more
lhould the interpretation of Truces be thus underftood, the production whereof deferving

fo muchthemoreof favour, as it isfparing of humane blood. But yet that Day from

whence any Truce is to commence is not to b%reckoned as one of the number, becaufe

fuch is the force of this Prepofition [from] that it ferves not for Conjunction, but for repara-

tion, ii^

But this alfo I may add on the by, That Truces and fuch like Convtefctfons do immedi- v.
ately oblige both Parties confenting, as foon as they are perfected ; but the Subjects on when they

either fide are not bound until the Truce receives the Form of a Law by a publick Pro begin to bind,

clamation : which done, The Subjects on either fide are obliged to obferve it. But yet

this Proclamation being made in one place only, fhall not from that inftant extend its ob-

liging power through all parts of that Nation. But fufficient time muft be allowed, that

every part may receive knowledge thereof. And in the mean time, if any thing be by
thofe Subjects done contrary to that Truce, they are not at all puniffeable for it. Neither

are the perfons contracting notwithftanding any thing the lefs bound to repair thofe da-

mages. Wherefore that fact of the Spaniards in Italy , recorded by Mariana , cannot Lib' 28. cap. 7.

be defended.

What may lawfully be done, and what not, may eafily be collected from the very VI.

definition of a Truce. All hoftile Acts are unlawful, whether they be done againft per- What may

fons or things. For whatfoeva| is by force ofArmes done againftan Enemy during a Truce ,

,

awful
',y .

be

is contrary to the Law of Nations, as Lucius zAlmilius in Livy tells his Souldiers. Nay, a^ce""
8

whatfoever fhall come from the Enemy accidentally into our Quarters, although it had
been formerly ours, yet muft it be reftored •, becaufe by that external Juftice, whereby
fuch things ought to be tryed, they are the Enemies. And therefore, as Paulus the Law-
yer obferves, the Right of Poftiiminy in the time of a Truce, is, as it were, out of date ;

becaufe unco this Right it is required that there fhould precede another Right, namely, A
Right to take from an Enemy by force what we can ; which during a Truce cannot be ad-

mitted. To go and come hither or thither, as we pleafe, fo arrayed as not to threaten

danger, is lawful. This Servius notes upon the words of Virgil,

Trojans, with Latints mixty in fafety go. . 'oBnud.lib.tu

Where alfo he relates this Story , That the City being befieged by Tarquin , and a

Truce agreed upon between Porfenna and the Romans , whilft the Circean Games
were celebrating within the City, the Latine Captains were permitted freely without

any reftraint, not only to try their Fortunes among the Romans, but, being Victors, to

be crowned alfo.

For an Enemy to retreat back with his Army, as Livy informs us that Philip did *, is no v**'

breach of a Truce : No more is it to make up our breaches, to levy Souldiers, and the ^"^l' ^^
like, unlefs it be particularly agreed to the contrary. . rCpajr breach-

But on the contrary, by corrupting a Garrifon to furprize places held by them during es, or the like

a Truce, is utterly unlawful ; for it is not poffible that fuch places fhould be juftly gained * Liv.lib.$u

but by the Right of War. The like may be laid of Subjects, who during a Truce, cannot, VIII.

ifthey would, revolt to the Enemy. An example whereofwe may read in Livy *, For when T° f"rP"ze

the Inhabitants of Coronsea <*»<iHaliartUS, in favour to Monarchy, fent their Ambaffadours to ^r

a

e

C

ngtj1

°

un.

Macedonia to defire a Cjarrijon, whereby the better to defend themfelves againft the infolent pride lawful.

oj the Thtbans ; they received this Anfwer from the King, That having lately made a Truce * lib. 42.

with the Romans, he could not at prefent anfwer their deftres. We may indeed read in Thhcydi-

des, That Brafidas took the City Menda, revolting from the Athenians, to the Lacedemo-
nians, in the time of a Truce ', but withal he excufeth himfelf by the like formerly done
by the Athenians. And yet to poffefs places altogether deferted is lawful, that is, if they

be truly fo, with a purpole never to owne them again •, but not if they be left only without

Guards or Garrifons, whether thofe Guards were omitted before any Truce was made,
or whether they were withdrawn upon the Truce- making only. For where the propriety is

retained, another mans ufurpation is unjuft : whereby that cavil which Beltfarins urged againft

the Goths, is eafily refuted ; who in the time of a Truce feized on fome places being ungar- p«c Goth. 2,

rifbned, upon this pretence of being forfaken.

Here alfo it may be queftioned, Whether he who during the Truce is forcibly detained, IX.

and that Truce being ended is found among Enemies, hath by the Law of Nations a Whether he

Right to return. If we look only to that Right which is external, this mans condition is
th*c being for-

the fame with his, who coming in Peace only for Traffick, the War breaking out unex- ^injf"hc^
pectcdly
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Truce, hath a pectedly is unfortunately found amongft Enemies , whofe doom ( as we have al-
Right after- ready declared *) is, To be kept Prifoner during tne War. Neither is this repugnant to
wards to re-

jnterna i juftice, fo far forth as the Goods and actions of Enemies (land obliged for the Debt
* Book 5. Ch. °f tne City they inhabit, and may be taken in difcharge thereof. Neither hath this man
9. any more reafon to complain, than many more innocent perfons have, who occaiionally

etc. l.2.de inv. fuffer by that War. Neither are we to refer hither that Cafe which Cicero puts in his fe-

cond Book of Invention, concerning that Ship armed with an Iron Beak, which contrary

totheRhodian Law was found driven by a#ioIentTempeft into Harbour, and according

to that Law conhTcate, and by the Queftor demanded to be fold. For there the force of
the Tempeft did excufe the punifhment. But here we difcourfe not of punilhment, but of
a Right that for a"cer tain time only lay, as it were, afleep. Yet without all doubt to re-

Ieafe fuch a man were far more generous.

X. There are alfo fome things that during a Truce are unlawful, not (imply of themfelves,
Of fomefpeci- but as they are repugnant to that end for which only the Truce was granted. As for exam-
al reafons, for

p| 6j ifa Truce were granted only for the Burial of the Slain, there ought nothing to be

hgrantedS altered
i

fo if the Truce be made. That the Befieged fhould not in fuch a time be af-

fome Doubts faulced, as that made by Tottlas with the Neapolitans ; then to receive frefh Supplies, or

thereupon. to go and come freely, is unlawful. For feeing that fuch a Truce is granted in favour to
one fid e only, it ought not to be made ufe of to the detriment of the other. Sometimes it

is agreed, That during the Truce it fhall not be lawful to come and go at pleafure. Some-
times again fafety to our perfons is granted, but not to our things , in which Cafe, ifany
mans perfon fhall be hurt in the defence of his Goods, nothing fhall be judged done con-
trary to the Truce. For fince it is lawful for us to defend our Goods, perfonal fafety is

here to be referred to that which is principal, and not^o that which comes by confe-

quence only.

XI. If the Truce be broken on one fide, there is no doubt but the injured Party may take

A Truce bro- Armes without any other folemn Denunciation •, for every Article implies a Conditi-
ken on one on> as we have clfewhere faid *. Some examples we may find in Hiftories where the
fide, may dif-

Dreach of a Truce hath been connived at, even to the end of it ; but we may likewife read

therf

e
'

C
' °f tne ^ar made againft the Hetmfci and others, for doing things contrary to the Truce

*Book 3. Ch. agreed on. From both which different examples we may collect, That the injured Party
ip.Stft. 19.& may lawfully take Armes. But whether he will make ufe of this Right or not, lyes in his
Ch. 20. 36. own choice.

XII. But this is evident, That if the punifhment agreed upon, being required, be accord-
Whatif apu- ingly inflicted on him that breaks the Truce, then the Party injured hath no Right to
n
HH°H

m be ma 'te war uPon t 'iat accounc
-

For t0 tms end * s tne Offender punifhed, That all others

may be fecured } foon the contrary, If the injured perfon fhall chufe rather to make war,
then is the Offender acquitted of punilhment.

XIII. But yet what is done by a private perfon breaks not a Truce, without the accefsof
when private fome publick Act, that is , of command or approbation. But if he that doth it be

Peace
neither punifhed, nor delivered, nor reftitution made, it fhall be reputed as done by the

publick Order of the State.

XIV. A freedom to pafs to and fro when no Truce is agreed on, is a kind of priviledge, and
Free Paffage will therefore admit of fuch an interpretation as is already declared *, where we treated of
without a priviledges. Now this priviledge being neither prejudicial to any third perfon, nor grie-

be™nderftood!
vous t0 nmi tnat granted it, is not to be underftood in the ftricteft fenfe, but with fome

* Book 2. Ch! allowance of favour, yet fo that the propriety of the words will bear it ; but efpecially if

16. Seft. 12. it were freely offered and not granted at the requefl of him that hath it. But much more
when, befides that which is private, there is any publick advantage to be gained thereby.

We are therefore to forbear rigoroufly to interpret any fuch Pafles, though the words may
perhaps warrant it, unlefs otherwife fome great abfurdity will enfue, or that we are

thereunto ied by very probable conjectures, That it was fo intended by him that gave

them. On the contrary, A favourable conftru&ion, even beyond the proper fignification

of the words, fhall take place, rather than any fuch like abfurdity fhall be admitted, e-

fpecially if we fhall be thereunto induced by any fuch probable conjectures.

XV. From whence we may collect, That a fafe Pafs given unto Souldiers comprehends not
who may be inferiour Captains only, but even chief Commanders ; becaufe the propriety ofthe word
admitted un- will admit of fuch a conftruftion. Although alfo it may admit of another more ftrict, fo

of
r

&uldi"re!

e
uncler the name of a Clerk may be underftood a Bifhop ; as under that of Souldiers, Ma-
riners employed in a Ship may be comprized, and all fuch as in that War are engaged by
a Military Oath.

XVI. Leave given to come, fhall be underftood as if it were alfo given to return ; yet not
Leave givento through the force of the word, but to avoid fomewhat that would otherwife be abfurd.

leave eiven to
For tnat wmcn IS intended as a courtefie, fhould not by any conftruction berendred unpro

return.
ntable ; wherefore it implies alfo a fafe return, fo far until we fhall arrive thither, where

we
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we may be in fafety. It was therefore but treachery in Alexander to caufe thofeper- Mod. Sid lib*

fons to be killed in their journey homewards, to whom he had indulged the favour to *7«

depart. Concerning which fad Plutarch gives his cenfure thus, Hac velut macula ad.

h&fit btllicis allionibus regis , c&terainBello agere& jufte & regaliter foliti; This was agreat
blemijh to the aEtions of a King, otherwife juft and magnanimous. But on the other fide,

if licence be given to depart, it (hall not be fo underftood as if it were alfo given to re-

turn; neither doth that which is given us to come, give us a Right to fend \ for thefe

are two divers and diftindt things : neither is there any reafon why we (hould feek af-

ter a fenfe beyond that which is natural to the words } but yet an errour herein com-
mitted, thougn it confer no right, yet certainly it mitigates fomewhat of the punifh-

ment, if any fuch be added. But even he, to whom leave is given to come, may come
once, but not again, unlefs the time limited in the Pafs be luch as may induce us to

believe otherwife.

The Son (hall not be permitted to follow his Father, nor the Wife her Husband, un- XVlF.

lefs it be with a purpofe to cohabit with him : for itisufual to dwell, but not to travel How far it «£

with our Families ; a Servant or two though not expreft, yet may be prefumed to
tends

<

t0 Per
'

be allowed to fuch as cannot well travel without them : for he that grants the princi-
ons '

pal, may well be thought to grant the neceflary confequents, which yet is to be mo-
rally underftood.

Where licence is granted to perfons, Their goods are alfo comprehended, though XVIII.
haply not all, yet fuch as are ufeful for travellers to carry with them. How far tor

Under the word [^Companions,] we are not to underftand fuch whofe condition is more Goods

:

hateful than his, to whom the licence of Safe coming is granted, as Pyrates, Rob- XIX.

bers, Fugitives, and Rebels, if the Nation from whence they come, be in the Pafs-port J°
Atten "

expreft, it evidently excludes all Foreigners from protection.

Licence to pafs freely, being granted by vertue of the fupreme power, is not in a cafe XX.

that is dubious, made void by the death of him that granted it, according to what APafs.^"
hath been already faid * concerning the grants of Kings and Soveraign Princes. "^ "'* ^

It is likewife frequently queftioned what is meant by this claufe in a Pafs, during my * uf.2. chi'i,

pleafure, whereunto the bed: anfwer is, that this priviledge (hall laft until fome new de- XXI.
claration of the will of the Donor (ball refcind it} for in a dubious cafe, that which was During plea-

de'emed fufficient to give a Right, (hall be prefumed fufficient to continue it : But yet fare, how to

not, if he that granted it be difabled any longer to declare his pleafure ; as in cafe he
Deunderflood«

be dead, for then whatfoever depended barely upon the uncertainty of his will, (hall

likewife ceafe, as accidents do when the fubftance fails.

A Safc-pafs being granted, protection is due even beyond the Territories of him that XXH.
grants it, becaufe it ought to protect us againft all the licence of War, which of it felf A Pafs implies

is not confined within the bounds of any one Princes Dominion, as we have elfewhere Foteftion.

fnewed.
B0.3.CI1.4.

The redeeming of Captives is very much favoured, efpecially among Chriftians, it XXllI.

being an efpecial act of mercy commended unto us by the Law of God. Redemptio mag- T,,e re<

j
p"

1.'

mim& practarum juftitia munus, were the words of Lattantiu-s ; The redeeming of Prifoners *

er

°n ° rI °"

is a great and fmgular part of juflice. And in cafe it be from Barbarians, it is by St. Mat j. 25. 36.

nAmbroJe reckoned as the beft and greateft liberality in the World ; and in that Apology 39.

he makes for himfelf and his Church, for the breaking in pieces the confecrated Veflels, ntofflc. I. 2,

thereby to redeem the Captives, he affirms, that, Ornatus Sacramentorum eft redemptio capti-
c

'
28-

vorum i The chiefeft ornamentto Chriftian Sacraments^ is the redeeming of Slaves: where al-

fo he hath many other fuch excellent fayings to the fame purpofe. St. <ts4ug. follow-

ing the example of St. Ambrofe did the like, though contrary to the carnal fenfe of fome
who therein oppofed him, as Pojfidius relates. The very fame is recorded by Himmarus in

the life of Remigius. And ssidamus'va. his Ecelefiaftical Britifh Hiftory, makes honoura-

ble mention of the like fad done by Rimbertm Archbifhop of 'Breme, And we like-

wife find it approved of by thefixth general Synod, whofe decree is recited by gratian, .

namely, That no Bifhop fhall prefume to alienate any of the confecrated Veflels oi CMfa< "•{'*

their Churches, unlefs for fuch caufes as were of old approved of by the Ancient Ca-

nons of the Church, as for the redeeming of Captives and the like,

Being thus awed by fo great Authorities, I dare not abfolutely approve of thofe XXIV.

Laws, which forbid the Redemption of Slaves, without a diftinction, fuch I mean as Whether the

we may read of among the Romans, Nulli Civitati viliores Captivi quam noftrf, ; There Exemption of

is no Cityfo regardlefs of Captives as ours, faith a wife Roman in open Senate. For which
^y any Law be

caufe Rome is called in Livy, GvitasCaptivis minime indulgens; A City fliewing littte fa- forbidden.

vour to (fapnvcs. That Ode of Horace is very well known, where he condemns the ran-

foming of Prifoners as an opprobrious aft, an example of dangerous confequence, and

is an execrable fact encouraged with a reward. But what Artftotle blames in the La-

conian, is alfo ufually blamed in the Roman Government, namely, that all their Polity

C c c c tended
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tended only to the advancement of their Military Difcipline , as if in this alone con-
futed the fa fety of their Commonwealth •, whereas, if we will but duly confider it as rati-

onal men, with the allowance of fome grains of companion, it would feem much better to
rebate fomewhat of that rigour, which the licence of War permits, than to leave fo

many of, perhaps, our Kinfmen and Countrymen in an everlafting flavery. I cannot
therefore conceive how fuch a Law can be reputed juft, unlefs it fhall appear that fuch

a fevere courfe is necefTary for the prevention of far greater, and morally inevitable

calamities, which will otherwife in all humane probability fall upon us : for in fuch a
cafe of neceffity, as the Prifoners themfelves ought by the rules of Charity, patiently

to bear their hard fortune-, fo may this punifhment be juftly impofed upon them and
threatned againft others, to deter them from the like cowardize, according to what we
have elfewhere written concerning any one Citizen, which for the publick fafety of the
City may be delivered up.

* XXV. True it is, that to make Slaves of fuch as are taken in War, is not agreeable to our Laws
That a man ancj Cuftomes

;
yet doubtlefs may that Right of exacting a ranfome from him that is

hh^ieht'i^a *° ta^en ' by mm tnat took him, juftly be transferred to another : For by the Law of

Captive. Nature things even incorporeal mayalfo be alienated.

XXVI. And poffible it is that the fame ranfome may be due to feveral perfons •, as in cafe a
The ranfome Prifoner being difcharged by one, the ranfome not paid, be apprehended by another,
may be due to and after that by another, thefe muft needs be diftinct debts, becaufe they arife from
mOTethaa to

diftin(ftcaufes

XXVII ^e ranf°me agreed upon, fhall bind the Contractors, though the Prifoner be found

whether an r>cher than he was thought to be, when the Contract was made ; becaufe by that Right

agreement for of Nations which is external, whereby we are in this cafe to be judged, no man can
a ranfome be be compelled to give a grea'ter price than what was firft agreed on, although underva-
lued , his e- jyg^ jf tnere were no ftsu fi jn tne Contract, as may eaiily be underftood by that which

ty

at

be^ng
q
not"

hatn *)€en already delivered in the Chapter of Agreements*,

then known. from what hath been already faid, that Captives are not now to be made Slaves, it

* Lib. 2. c. 26. follows, That the Dominion that we have over their perfons, doth not give us an u-

XXVIII. niverfal Right to all that is theirs, as hath been elfewhere faid *
: for he that takes

what Goods a Prifoner hath a Right to nothing but what he particularly lays hold on ; fo that if

are hifthat
t 'le Ptl ôneTCAa conceal any thing he hath from him, he cannot be faid to get it, be-

takes them. cauk ^e 1S noc thereof pofleft. Thus Tauhis the Lawyer pleads againft "Brutus and M*n-

*Ub.x..c.i.%.tt.
Hm, He that takes- a Field into his pofTeflion, cannot be faid to be pofleft of the trea-

fure, which he knoweth not to be there buryed; for no man can be faid to poflefs that

which he knows not of: Whence it will likewife follow, that what the Prifoner canfo
conceal, he may make ufe of for his Redemption.

XXIX. Another Queftion is like to arife, namely, whethei a ranfome agreed on, the Pri-
whether the foner dying before it be paid, may be recovered from his Heir ? Whereuntothe anfwer

creeT'on be
' s ea^c' *°r ^ t ^ie Captive dye in Prifon, doubtlefs the ranfome is not due

; becaufe

chargeable up- tne promife was made upon condition that the Prifoner Ihould be fet at liberty, but

©b the Heirs, he that is dead cannot be faid to be at liberty .• But on the contrary, if being at

at liberty, he fhall dye, the ranfome fhall be recovered , becaufe he enjoyed that for

which the ranfome was promifed ; yet I confefs.the Contract may be fo made that the

ranfome fhall be due fimply, and immediately from the time of the Contract, and
then the perfon taken fhall not from thenceforth be held as a Prifoner of War, but as

one that doth freely engage himfelf as a Surety for the payment thereof : So on the

contrary, the Contract may be fo made that the ranfome fhall not be due, unlefs the

Prifoner live and be at liberty upon a Day prefixt •, but thefe things being lefs natu-

ral, fhall' not be prefumed to be done, unlefs evidently proved.

XXX. It may likewife be queftioned, whether he that is releafed on condition, that he

whether he fhall releafe another, if that other dye before he be releafed, is bound to return into
that is freed

. Captivity. I have elfwhere * proved that a promife freely made for the Fact of

ther^ouehTto
a th 'rd ' *s fu ffic 'ent'y performed if nothing be omitted by the Promifer , in order

return, die o- to lts accomplifhment •, but if a promife be made upon a valuable confideration, the

ther being Promifer ftands obliged to the full value of what he promifed. Juft fo it is in this

dead. cafe, for he that is releafed is not bound to return into Captivity, becaufe it was not
Bo. 2.ch.i 1. f agreed Upon . nor wjh tnat indulgence that is given to liberty, admit it fo to be ta-

amUri this'

5 ' Clt^ underftood, neither ought any man to make a gain of another mans liberty; but

Bookch.2o.§. yet he that isfo difmift out of Prifon, ought to pay the value of that which he could not

58. perform. For this caufe was Balionm much blamed by Mariana, who being releafed up-

on his promife to releafe CarvaiUtu^ Oarvailius dying before he could be releafed, refu-

fed to pay the value of his ranfome. This anfwer I conceive to be more agreeable to the

naked and fimple truth, than that which is delivered unto us by the Interpreters of the

Roman Laws.
CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

Concerning Faith given by inferiour Commanders in War.

I. Of the feveral kinds of Commanders.

II. How far an agreement by them made,

binds the fupreme fewer :

III. Or gives occafion to fuch an obligation.

IV- What if any thing be done contrary to

commands : this explained by dtftinclions.

V. Whether in fuch a cafe the contrary party

be obliged.

VI. What the Commanders in War, or the

Magiftrates may do concerning their infe-

riouns, or for them.

VII. It is not in the power of a General to

make Peace

VIII. Whether he may grant a Truce \ this

cleared by a diftintlion.

IX. What fecurity of perfons, and what of
things may be granted by them.

X. Such Agreements are to be ftrittly under-

flood : and why.

XI. A furrender accepted by a General, how
to be underflood.

XII. The addition of this caution, if the King

or the People pall thinly fit, fecures the Ge-

neral.

XIII. How the promife of delivering np a

Town is to be interpreted.

AMONGST publick agreements this is reckoned by Vlpian as one, when the Ge- I.

nerals of each Army do agree about fome things between themfelves.- Wede- The fevera!

clared before that when we had fufficiently difcourft of Faith given by the fu- kinds of Cora-

preme Powers, we would likewife fay fomewhat of Faith given by fubordinate Pow-
""n1"5,

ers, and that either between themfelves or unto others, whether thofe powers were,

next immediately to the fupreme .- As that of Generals, to whofe Conduct the Army
is committed ; whereunto we may fitly refer that of Livy, Nee Ducem novimus, nip Lib. 4.

CHJftr aufpicio Bellum geritur ; We acknowledge no other Captain, but him to whom the ma-
nagement of tbe whole War is committed : Or whether they are fuch as are Commanders
under them, between whom Ctfar in his Commentaries diftinguifheth thus, The office of Lib. 3.

a private Captain is one thing, and the office of a General is another ; the former doth but ex-

ecute particular orders,but this latter ought freely to confult andprovidefor the fafety of the whole.

As concerning thefe mens engagements, there ought to be a twofold inflection, firfl,

Whether the fupreme powers are thereby engaged \ arid fecondly, Whether they them-. II.

felvesare bound by them. The former of thefe may be determined by what we have How far agree-

already faid, namely, That Princes may be obliged by fuch as they depute to declare ments by them

their wills, whether particularly expreft, or collected from the nature of their office •,

">a^c>
bind

for he that grants a power, grants as much as in him is, all things necefiary to that
)a\^s

.

ovc*

power, which in moral things is morally to be underitood : whence we may colled,

That fubordinate Commanders may oblige their Soveraigns two feveral ways, firfl,

by doing that which in all probability belongs to their place or office ; fecondly, by doing
that which belongs not to their office , yet which they haveafpecial Commiffionto do,

in cafe that Commiffion be either publickly known, or at leait unto thofe with whom they

have to do.

There are alfo other ways whereby a Soveraign Prince may be bound by the facts III.

of his Officers, yet fo, that that fact is not the proper and immediate caufe of that
f?

r 8ive oc<:ai

obligation, but the occafion only, which maybe done two ways, either by confenting
"°nt0

.
fucnat'

unto it when done, or by the thing it felf. Their confent will appear by their appro-
° ,gatIon'

bation, which may be given not only exprefly but tacitly •, that is, when the fupreme
power had knowledge thereof, and yet permitted them to be done, which cannot with
any probability be referred to any other caufe ; and how this may proceed we have
elfewhere fhewed. By the thing it felf he may be fo far obliged, as not to enrich Ba 2< C0, 4*

himfelf by anothers lofs; as if by an agreement made by his Minilters, a Prince receives f
5
J ^'

any benefit, he is thereby bound to perform that part of the faid agreement which *'
"

concerns himfelf to perform ; or if he refufe to do it, then he is bound to forego the
benefit, which he either hath or may receive by that agreement : for this is that equi-

ty which as we have often elfewhere faid, evens the fcales of juftice. And hitherto

and no farther is that faying true , Si quid utiliter geftum fit , valet ; Whatjoever
'

contract brings profit, binds the Contracler. And therefore we cannot but condemn them
of injuftice, who refufing to fulfil the agreement, y,et are refolved to detain that, which
but by that agreement they could never have had ; as the Romans did when they re-

filled, either to confirm the agreement made by Cn&us Domitius, or to fet at liberty

King Bituitus, whom Domitius had firfl invited as his Gueft, and then perfidioiifiy ta-

ken and fent bound to Rome .- which fact as Valerius Maximus teftifies, Senatus nee ap-

C C C C 2 probare
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probare potict, nee refcindere velmt ; The Roman Senate neither ccuid approve of, nor would lor

Rcafons of State refund. Many other fuch like examples we may find in Hilrories.

IV. And here alfo we muft repeat what we have formerly delivered, namely, That a Sove-
what if any reign Prince may be obliged by the fact of his General, in cafe he tranfgrefs not the bounds
thing be done f n j s publick Office, though he aft contrary to his private inftructions ; this equity was

Comnaud vve "' °^erved by the Roman Pretor, in fuch aftions as concerned Factories. For it is not,

every Contract made with a Factor that fhall be binding to him that employs him
;

but'

fuch only as are made concerning fuch Goods for which he is appointed his Factor. But
in Cafe it be publickly proclaimed, That no man fhall thenceforth treat or make any A-
greementwithfuchaman, that man fhall no longer be treated with as a chief Minifter :

Nay, though fuch a Proclamation be made, yet if it appear not fo to the Contractors,

whatfoever fhall be by him agreed on, fhall bind the Prince that firft employed him.

Moreover, the condition of his Prepofition ought to be obferved • for he that is willing to

be treated with under fuch a certain condition, and by the mediation of fuch a perfon,

whatfoever is agreed upon by that perfon, in reference to the bufinefs for which he was
commiffionated, ought in all equity to be obferved. Whence it follows, That fome Prin-

ces or People are more, and fome lefs, bound by fuch Contracts as are made by their Ge-
nerals, if their feveral Laws and Conftitutions are fufficiently known. But in Cafe thefe

be not well known, then mult we be guided by the molt likely conjectures, which always

prefume that to be within their power, without which they cannot well discharge the Of-
fice of a General. But yet if any fuch inferior Officer fhall tranfgrefs his Commiffion,
and promife more thanhe can perform, he himfelf fhall be bound to the full value, unlefs

fome Law fufficiently known fhall hinder it. Solikewife if there fhall be found any fraud

in the Cafe, as if fuch a principal Commander fhall pretend to have a greater power given

him by his Prince than indeed he hath, he fhall then be obliged to fatisSe for the damage
thereby fuftained •, yea, and if through his crime fome great injury do arife to the adverfe

Party, he fhall be bound to fuffer punifhments anfwerable to his crime. In the former
Cafe, his Goods fhall make fatisfaction ; and ifthofe f0 fhort, his fervice, or his Corpo-
ral Liberty : In the latter, his perfon, or his Goods, or both, according to the greatnefs

of his crime. Neither will itfuffke in the Cafe of fraud to declare before-hand, that he

will not oblige himfelf: For as well fatisfaction for the damages done, as punifhment for

a crime committed, are both of them due, pot by a voluntary, but by a natural obli
:

gation.

V. Nowbecaufe in all fuch Contracts, either the Prince or his Principal Minifter, doth
la which Cafe ftand obliged ^ therefore it follow*s, That the other Party is thereby obliged ; fortheCon-

jj"^
11" Pa">' tract cannot be faid to halt. And by this we may difcern the power that fubordinate Com-
o iiged.

mancjers nave t0 oblige their Superiours.

VI. Now let us fee what power they have over their Inferiours. And furely it is not to be
whac power doubted but that a General hath a power over his Souldiers, and a Magutrate over his

theiVlDferioT
citizens > as to thofe Acts that are ufually fubject to their Command*, but not otherwife,

' without their confent. On the contrary, an Agreement made by a General or a Magi-
ftrate in fuch things as are merely profitable, fhall wholly bind their Inferiours. For this

is fufficiently warranted by their Office and Authority j yea, and in fuch things alfo as are

burthenfome and chargeable, fo as thofe burthens be fuch only as have been ufually ex-

acted-, but as to thofe that are extraordinary, they frand not obliged without their own
confentsand acceptance : Which things are very agreeable to what we have already from

Lib. a. c. 12. § the very Law of Nature proved, concerning a ftipulation made in the behalf of a third

««• perfon. But thefe Generals will receive a clearer light in the handling of thefe Parti-

culars.

VII. It belongs not to a General to look into the Caufes or confequence* of a War, it being

It is not in the his Duty carefully to manage the War, butuotto conclude it j yea, though he have the

power of Ge- greateft power that can be given him by his Commiffion, yet fhall it be underftood of the
nerals to make conduct of the War only, Neque tnim not Jin habemus ordinandi res Imperatoris, For neither
a Peace

; y^e wg af^ poxver t0 dtfpBfe f wkat only belongs to the Ewperour (faith Beli/arius to the Goths.)

Thus Agefilaus anfwered the Perfians, De Pace conslitutndi Jm eft penes Ctvitatem, It is only

in the power of the Commonwealth to make Peace. And therefore the Peace which Albinus

made with Jugurtha, withour Order from the Senate, the Senate broke, as Saluft informs

US. Thus likewife Livy, Qui rata iftapax, qitamnon ex authorttate Senatus, non jujfu popu-

" li Romans peregerimus ? What ftability can there be in that Peace which is made without any

Order or 1)ecree, either of the Senate or People of Rome ? And therefore neither did that

Promife made at Cauda, nor that made at Numantia, bind tbe people of 7{ome, as we
have elfewhere faid. And thus far is that of Pojlhumius verified , // there be any

thingwherennto a People may be obliged, they may be alfo obliged to all things; that is, to all

things tliat concern not the Conduct of War. And this is apparent by what hath been

already faid about Surrenders, and about Sponfions made for the leaving or burning of Ci-

ties, and concerning the change of Government. To
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To grant Truces is iu the power, not of a General only but, of inferiour Commanders •, VIII.

that is, tofuchasthey either afTault or hold befieged, fo far forth I mean as it (hall concern Euc it is to

themfelves and their Forces. For other Commanders are not thereby obliged, aswemay- gram Truces:

learn from the examples of Fabius and Marce/lns, recorded by Livy,
' 24'

On the other fide, to difpofe'bf Men, Empires or Lands is not in the power of Gene- IX.

rals
i
and therefore was Tigranes difpofTeft of Syria by the Senate, although it had been gi- But noc ro dif-

ven him by Lucullus*. Neither was it in the power of iJWaJfiniJfa to releafe Sophonuba, pofe of Men,

whom he had taken in War ; becaufe (as Scipio pleaded) She was under the power, and f"^
lrcs or

at the difcretion of the people of %ome f. But over the reft of the fpoil the General hath * jj l%
.
0>

fome kind of Right, yet not fo much by virtue of his Authority as by the cuftom of Nati- f Liv. 1 30'

ons, whereof we have djfcourfed fufficiently before. But as to fuch things as are not actu-

ally poflefted, they are wholly in the Generals power to forgive ; becaufe it is frequently

feen, that both Men and. Cities are willing to furrender themfelves npon condition of

their lives or their liberties, or fometimes that their Goods may be preferved ; con-

cerning which, the prefent ftate of things will not permit fo much delay, as to expect the

Prince or the Peoples pleafure. And by a parity of reafon, the fame power may be grant-

ed to an inferiour Commander concerning fuch things as are particularly committed to his

Conduct. There were fome Roman Souldiers that had efcaped out of the Battel at Thra-

fymenes, to whom nJWaharbal in Hannibafs abfence had granted leave to depart, not with

life only, but, laying down their Armes, unftript; whom notwithftanding Hanmbd de-

tained, pretending, That Mabarbal had no power to grant fuch a Pafs without his know-
ledge. Upon which fact of Hannibal Livy gives his cenfure thus, Tunica Reltgione fervata

Fides, That he kept his Faith like a Carthaginian: Wherefore we muft confider Cicero ra-

ther as an Orator than a Judge, who pleading before the Senate for %abirius, endeavoured

toperfwadethem, That Saturnine was lawfully killed by him, notwithftanding that Mar
r««the then Conful had drawn him out of the Capitol with the promife of life. For,

faith he, without a Decree of the Senate, who could give indemnity? as if the Faith gi-

ven by <JMarw did oblige himfelf only. Not confidering that Marius by his Commiflion

was empowred to ufe all lawful means, whereby as well the Majefty as the Empire of the

Romans might be preferved. Neither can it reafonably be denyed, That the Right ofpar-

doning Offenders, if by that means the Commonwealth may be fecured, muft needs be

comprehended under the Confular Power, which among the Romans was ever accounted

the greateft ^ as SaluFl teftifies in the Wars of Catiline.
' Moreover, in thefe Agreements made by principal Commanders, becaufe they govern X.

not their own, but the Affairs of the State, the ftricteft interpretation that the nature of Such Agree-

the Contract will bear is to be followed, left thereby Princes be bound to grant more than ments 3re
.

t0

haply they would, or their Generals damnifie themfelves in the execution of their Office, fva^"/"
a

So he that is accepted of upon an abfolute Surrender, (hall be judged to fubmit himfelf yi

wholly to the will of t*he Conquerour, whether it be of the King, or of the People that HowaSurren-
maintain the War ^ Examples whereof we have in Gentius King of Illyrium, and Perfew der acceptld

King of Macedonia , of whom the former yielded himfelf to Anicms , the latter to by a General

Panlus. js to be under-

Wherefore, if thisClaufe may beadd-ed to the Contract, namely, That it JJiall fland
"yil

goodif the Princeorthe People fliall thinly fit ; as of fuch we may read in divers Hifiories, di- How triat

'

cau.

versSponfions. It will fofar provide for the Generals fafety, that in Cafe that Agree- tion, If the

ment (hall not be confirmed by the Supreme Power, he himfelf fhall be indemnified, un- King or the

lefs it be in that wherein he (hall clearly be enriched. PeoPIe PIeafei

And they who have engaged themfelves to deliver up a Town, may difmifs their Garri- JL
to

d

be UDdcr'

fons ; as we read in Livy the Locrians did.
j[»I

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of Faith given in War by private Men.

I. Th.it Faith given in War by private men
binds not, confuted.

II. Faith given toTyrates and Thieves, hew

far binding:

III. Minors herein not exempted

:

IV. Whether an errour doth excufe as.

V. The Objeclion drawn from publicly profit,

anjwered.

VI. Theft applied to our Faith given to return

into Prifon.

VLI. Or not to return unto fuch a place; Nor
to bear Armes againft fuch a Party.

VIII. Faith given not to make an efcape.

IX. A Prifoner taken in War , cannot yield

himfelf to another.

X. Whether private men may be compelled by

their Sovereign to perform what they have

promised.

XI. What interpretationfuch Contracts will ad-

mit.

XII. What is to be undtrfiood concerning Life,

Apparel, the coming of Aids, &C.

XIII. What is meant by returning back^unta the

Enemy.

XIV. In Agreements made, Not to furrender if

jufi Aids come, how to be undtrfiood.

XV. Tht manner of the Execution makes no

Condition.

XVI. Concerning Hoftagts given to perform

fr.ch Agreements.

I.

Faith' to be

kepteven with

Enemies by

private men:

Birtol. in L.

Conventio.

II.

B^en with Py-

rats &Thieves,

and how far

forth.

* Book 3. Ch.

19. Seft. 2.

III.

Minors not

herein exem-
pted.

IV.
Whether an

errour do ex-

cufe us.

B.2.ch.n.§6.

V.
The Objeftion

drawn from
publick profit,

anfwered.

*Ch.S2.Seft.

THAT Saying of Cicero is very well known, Etiam, fi quid fmguli , temporibus ad-

ducli Hojli promiferint, tfi in to ipfo Fides fervanda ; Whatfoever any private per.

fan, being urged by the neceffity of the times, fliall promife to his Enemy, tven in that

very thing ought he to preferve his Faith. Now whereas he faith \_any private perfon\ it is

plain that it matters not whether he be a Souldier or a Citizen ; for Faith ought to be kept
with an Enemy by both. Strange it is then that any man, expert in the Laws, Ihould a-

verr, That Faith in publicly Agretmtnts ought firiclly to bt kept, but not in private. For if

private men have Rights peculiar to themlelves, which they may difpofe of as they pleafe.

And if an Enemy be capable of thofe Rights, what (hould hinder but that thefe private

men may for their lives or liberties engage thofe ? Whereunto we may add, That un-

lefs this be granted, many Murders would daily be committed
;

yea, and many men
kept in perpetual bondage : For neither could the lives of many men be otherwife prefer-

ved, nor their liberty procured,- if no Faith privately made were to be kept with Ene-

mies.

Yea, and not only with fuch as the Law of Nations accounts Enemies, but even with

Pyrates and Thieves, are we to keep our private Faith no lefs than if it were publick ; as we
have elfewhere proved *, with this only difference, That in Cafe any promife (hall be ex-

torted from us by an unjuftfear, impreftby him to whom the promife is made, the Pro-

mifer may demand reftitution ; which if refufed, he may take by himfelf: which by theLaw
of Nations we cannot do, if that fear proceed from a publick War. But in Cafe fuch a

promife be confirmed by an Oath, it muft neceflarily be kept, if we~«wouId avoid the fin

of perjury ; which if committed againft a publick Enemy, is puBifhable by man ; but

if againft Pyrates or Thieves, it is connived at
;

yet not that it is then juftifiable, but

merely in deteftation of their condition of life, who are to receive the benefit there-

of.

Neither may we in this Cafe exempt Minors, if tbey be of fuch capacity as to under-

ftand what they promife i for the priviledges indulged unto themfpring only from the

Civil Law, whereas we refpect only the Law of Nations.

As to thofe promifes made through errour or misbelief, we have already declared, That
we have a power to retract them, when that which was erroneoufly believed was, as it

were, the Condition of the promife j as when a man believing his own Son to be dead, a-

dopts another to be his Heir.

But how far forth the power of private men extends in malcingany Contract with an

Enemy, is a Queftion of greater difficulty. Certain it is, That no private man can alienate

that which is publick. For if fo great a power be not to be given to a General, much
lefs to private men ; as is elfewhere proved *. And yet what Contracts private men may
make with an Enemy concerning their own private affairs, whether actions or things,

may very well be doubted ; becaufe we cannot well grant thefe to our Enemies without en-

damaging our own Party: Whence it will appear, That all fuch Contrails made are un-

lawful, as well with Citizens, in refpect of that fupercminent power their.City hath over

them, as with mercenary Souldiers, in refpect of their Military Oath. But yet we muft

know,
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know, Thatfuch Agreements being made to prevent a greater or more certain mifchief,

are to be reckoned rather as beneficial than deftru&ive,even to the Publick. For always a leP

fer evil being compared with a greater, hath the appearance ofgood -

, according to that Say- »

ing of him in Appian, Of evils the Ujfer is mofl eligible. And yet neither can that bare Faith

whereby a man doth not utterly renounce all power that he hath over himfelf, and all that

he hath \ nor can the publick benefit, without the Authority of a Law, be of that effi-

cacy as to make void that which is done, fo as it (hall have no effects of a juft Right, though

we fhould grant, That that which was promifed was contrary to his Duty that promifed it.

The Law indeed may take away this power from its Subjects, whether they be Natives or

Sojourners ; but it doth not always do fo, for it fpares Citizens. Neither indeed can it al-

ways do it •, for humane Laws (as we have already faid) do then bind when made after an Book i. Cli. 4*

humane way: but do lofe their binding power when they impofe fuch things as are either
|
e

^ 7 '
a
i:

a
altogether unreafonable, or unnatural. For thofe Laws or particular Mandates which do j??se&. ia!
manifeftly enjoin fuch things , are not to be either held or obeyed as Laws. For all ge-

neral Laws are to be conftrued with fo much favour to humanity, as not to bind in

Cafes of extremity. But if that acl: which by any Law or Precept was prohibited, and

though done, declared to be void, might with equal Right be fo prohibited ; then (hall

that aft of a private perfon be altogether void, yet may that man be jultly punched, be-

caufe he promifed that which he had no Right to perform, efpecially if being bound by

Oath he (hall do it.

A promife made by a Prifonerto return into Prifon is defervedly binding, becaufeit v '-
.

renders not his Condition worfe than it was : and therefore that faft of Regains was not *
canrfvc

only glorious, but juft ; for as Ctcero well obferves, Regulus ought net by his perjury to in-
promifing ro

terruft that general Traffic!^ and Commerce of War, or to break^ thofe mutual Covenants and return into C*»

Conventions made between Enemies ; yea although, as Horace fpeaks, privity •*

He could not chufe but know

The tortures threatned by his Barbarous Foe.

For even when he did engage himfelf by promife to return, he was not ignorant what
they might do. So of thole ten Captives knt to Rome, eight of them denyed, That they

had any Right to recover their Eftates by Poftliminy, being bound by Oath to return back^; as we Lib. 7. c. 18.

may read in Cjellius.

Some Prifoners are fet at liberty upon their promife, That they will not return to fuch a VII.

place, or that they will never more bear Armes againft them, under whofe power they 0r t0 fucn a

then are : An example of the former we may find in Thucydides, where the Ithomenfes en- Place>ornot t0

gaged themfelves to the Lacedemonians to depart out of Peloponnefus, and never to return
ta e rmes'

thither again. And of the latter, Examples are now very frequent ; an ancient Example
whereof is left us by Volybius, where we find that the Numidians were difmift by Amilcar, cotb. I. 2.

upon Condition, That none of them jlwuld ever engage in War againft the (Carthaginians. The
like Condition we find impofed on the Heruleans in Trocopius ; yet there are that hold fuch

an Agreement to be void, as being contrary to the Duty we owe unto our Countrey . But
to this I anfwer, as before, That not every thing that we do contrary to our Duty is pre-

fently void. Befides, it is not againft our Duty to procure our own liberty by fuch a

promife; becaufe, being already under the power of the Enemy until we are difmift, we
are as ufelefs to ofTf Countrey as if we were dead : wherefore our Countries condition can-

not be made worfe by fuch a promife.

Some there are that engage themfelves not to make their efcape; and herein alfo Faith VIII.

is to be kept, though when we made that promife we were under reftraint.- though fome Nottoflye.

there are that hold otherwife. For by this very promife either our lives are fometime pre-

ferved,- or we enjoy the moreliberty. But yet if after this promife made, we are ftill kept
under a clofer reftraint, we are thereby difcharged of our promife, if it were made upon
Condition that weftiould not be fo bound.

It is but afoolifhQueftion that fome make, Whether he that is taken Prifoner by one, IX.

may yield himfelf Prifoner to another. For it is too clear, That no man can take away £•
c
fP

tlve ta-

that Right which another man hath gained by any ContracT: that he can make ; For by the ^"
not

y
y
°"jj

very Right of War, or partly by the Right of War, and partly by the Grant of him that himfelf to aao-

maintains the War, according to what we bave already faid, A Prifoner taken in War is ther.

his that takes him.

As concerning the effefts of fuch Agreements there is a notable Qaeftion , namely, X.

Whether private men, in Cafe they negleft to perform what they have promifed, may be whether pri-

compelled thereunto by their fuperior Power ? Whereunto the beft Anfwer is, That they u^^"^^
may, but in a folemn War only •, becaufe they that makeWar, are bound by the Law of Na- by th°irPrince

tions each to other to do that which is right and juft, even concerning the facTts of private to perform

men ; as if an Ambafladour being publickly fent from an Enemy, fhould by a private perfon what they have

be promifed^
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be aflaulted. Wherefore, that motion which Cornelius Nepos made, was aflented unto by
many of the Roman Senators, as Gtllms teftifies, namely, That thofe two of the ten Ca-
ptives, who being bound by Oath to make their returns, refufed, fhould by a ftrong Guard
becondu<fted, and delivered up to Hannibal, efpecially confidering that the fame Senate

had, not long before, compelled thofe to return whom King Pyrrhas had difmift upon the

like Conditions.

XI. Concerning the interpretation of fome words in fucrran Agreement, we are to be gui-

what intes- ded by thofe Rules which we have often recited, that is to fay, We ought not to recede
pretation we from the proper fignification of the words, unlefs it be to avoid fome abfurdity that
fhould give to would from thence follow •, or that we be induced thereunto by fome other very ftrong

trait

a Con* conjectures : and where the words are ambiguous, that we incline to that fenfe that makes
moft againft him who gives the Law.

XII- As he that covenants for his life only, hath no Right to his liberty ; under the name Ap-
How

,

*e

f̂
parel we are not to comprehend Armes : Aids are then faid to come when they are

Garments," the in %ht, though they do nothing; for their appearance hath fome kind of effi-

coming of cacy. .

Aids]aretobe But he cannot be faid to return to the Enemy, who returning privately, prefently de-
underftood.

parts
. fqr our promife to return is not fulfilled, until we have put our felves under the fame

XII I.

p0Wer of the Enemy as we were when we promifed to return. The contrary interpretati-

ftfdtoTeturn
on Cl"ro accounts t0 De merely delufive, and foolifhly crafty, introducing fraud, and

to the Enemy, fometimes perjury. And GeUius calls it a fraudulent Cheat, always branded by the Cen-
fors with reproach, and theperfons that made ufe thereof rendred intertable.

XI V. In Agreements made, Not to furrenderincafejuftfuccours mould come within fucha
Succors, when time to their relief, fuch fuccours are to be underftood as are fufficient to repel the
foidtocome. Enemy, and fecure us from farther danger ; four Examples whereof are recorded by

'
'*

Procopius.

XV. This alfo deferves to be obferved, That if any thing fhall be agreed on concerning the

Thatwhichre- manner of the execution, that fhall be annexed unto the Agreement as a Condition. As
lates to the for example, In Cafe a Safc-Conduft be granted to fuch a place, and that place before we
manner of the

can arrjve thither, happen to be in the pofTeffion of the Enemy, the Agreement is not fulfil-

nTcondkion. kd unt '' we come where we may be in fafety.

XVI. As to Plottages, we are to be guided as abovefaid-, fometimes they are but Sureties

OfHoftagesto for the adts of their Principal; but yet it may be fo agreed that the Obligation fhould be
perform fuch disjunctively underftood, that is to fay, That either fuch a thing fhall be done, or the Ho-
Covenants. ftages may be detained. But if the meaning be doubtful, we muft incline unto that

which is moft natural, which is, That they fhal be held as Sureties only, until fuch

things fhall be performed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Of Faith tacitely given.

t. How Faith may be given by filence.

II. An example in one defiring to be recei-

ved into protetlion by any Prince or Teo-

fie.

III. In another that either demands or admits

of a parly or treaty.
v

IV. That it is lawful for either party during

a treaty to promote his own interefi , Jo

that he hurt not him with whom he treat"

eth.

V . Of dumb figns which by custome become

fignificant.

VI. Of a ft'lent approbation of fomtthing de-

manded.

VII. A punijliment when it may be prefumed

to be remitted by filence.

II.

As in him that

THAT fome things are by filence agreed on was not ill obferved by Javole- \.

nus, for this is ufual in moft agreements, whether they be publick
, private Faith given by

or mixt ; the reafon whereof is, becaufe it is our confent only however figni- filence.

fled and accepted that hath the power to transfer our Right. But this confent of ours

may be otherwife expreft than by voices or letters, as we have already fhewed

:

for fome figns are naturally included in the aft it felf.

As for example, He that coming from an Enemy, or as a Stranger, commits him
felf to the Faith of another King or People, doth without doubt tacitely oblige him
felf, not to aft any thing againft that State under which he defireth protection •, we d

^
fir

.

es '° b

|j

cannot then agree with them, who juftifie that aft of Zopyrus, who not being able to con- pj^eaJon""'
quer Babylon by force, cut off his own Nofe, Ears, and Lips, and fo mangled, fled in-

to the City, and perfwaded the Citizens that "Darius his Matter had done it in revenge

for fpeaking fomewhat in their behalf-, and having thereby got into fome place of
eminent truft , betrayed the City unto Darius : For Zopyrus his fidelity unto his Prince,

could not juftifie his perfidious dealings with them to whom he fled , and by whom
he was received into proteftion. The like may be faid of Sextus the Son of Tarquin,

who betook himfelf for fafety to the Gabii. Virgils cenfure upon the like faft of Si-

non was this,

2Vj>w Grecian Treacheries view, and from this one,

Learn to avoid the reft. . . •

So he that demands or admits of a Parly, gives his Faith tacitely, that during that I[I.

Parly both Parties may be fecure. * zAgathias condemns Ragnarts the Hun, for at- ^
nd in hirt1

tempting to kill T^arfetes in his return from a Conference whereunto he had invited j£*j
Cfavcs s

him. This Livy concludes to be a manifeft breach of the Law of Nations, when E- * ub.i.
nemies under the colour of a Treaty, fliall lay wait to deftroy each other, which he

there ftlles, Colloquium perfideviolatum\ A treaty moft perfidioujly broken. Upon that faft Liv- 58#

of Cmus Domitius before-mentioned in treacheroufly feizing upon King Bituitus, whom
he had firft invited to a Parly, and afterwards entertained as his Gueft, Valerius Max-
imus gives this cenfure : Nimia glorU cupiditas perfidum exiftere coegit; His immoderate Lib. io. c. <5,

thirft after glory conftrained him to be perfidious. Wherefore I cannot but admire why he
that wrote the eighth Book of Cafars Gallick Wars, rehearfing the like faft of T. La-
bienus, adds thefe words, Infidelitatem Comii fine ttlla, perfidia judicavit comprimi poffe ; He
conceived that Comius his difoyalty might be thus fuppreft without any imputation of Trea-
chery.

Neither may we wreft this tacite confent beyond what I have faid ; for if carrying IV.

themfelves inoffenfively one towards another during the conference, they can under the During a Par*

colour of that conference divert their- Enemies from their Warlike Counfels, and in
ly each m?y

the mean time ftrengthen themfelves and promote their own affairs, this fhall not be
ownTnfereft

accounted treachery but policy, fuch as in times of War are not lawful only but com- not hurting the
mendable : wherefore they that blamed King Perfeus for fuffering himfelf to be delu- other,

ded through hopes of Peace, had not fo great a regard to juftice and fidelity , as to Liv- l- 4 2 «

the generofity of a mind emulous of Martial Glory, as may be fufrkiently collefted

from what hath been already faid concerning the deceits and ftratagems ufual in
See Ba ?• c-'-

War. Such was that ftratagem wherewith Afdrubal preferved himfelf and his Army f^'t^ ,-l

out of the Aufetane Forefts. And that alfo whereby Scipio African the Elder, dif- ^
covered the fituation of Syphax his Camp, both which we find recorded by Livy, whofe

D d d d example
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' v.
Of dumb Signs

which by cu-

ftom are figni-

ficant.

Lib. 18.

Lib. 26.

Lib. 22.

Vliny I.

30.

15. c.

VI.

Of a tacite ap-

probation of

fomething de-

manded.
* Bo. 3.CI1.4.

§.15. & Bo.

a.ch. !$§•! 7*

VIL
Punifhmenrs

when tacitely

remitted

VIII.

Whether the

aftors being

pardoned, the

mfligators be

alio acquitted.

example L. Sulla alfo followed in the focial War at Efemia , as Frmimi informs
us.

There are alfo fome dumb figns, which through cuftorae are fignifkant, as tcftifying

the confent of the will 5 as of old the branches of Olives, and among the Macedoni-

ans the erection of Pikes ; among the Romans the covering of their heads with
their Shields, thefe were then toe ufual figns of fubmiffion and rendition : So alfo

was the folding of the hands behind them among the Perfians ; and the turning of
their Shields and Enfigns downwards among the Romans, as Ammtanns teltifies. The
Germans, and from them fome other Nations, exprefs their fubmiffion "by the holding

forth of Herbs or Grafs, as Pliny tells us. And they that yield themfelves to the Con-
querour, do ufually caftaway their Armes, -and beg mercy, as Scrvius notes upon Virgil.

15ut he that would fignify his acception of a furrender, whether he be bound to give

quarter, and how far forth, we may inform ourfelves by what hath been faid above.

In our days the hanging forth of a white Flagg is a tacite fign that a Treaty is de-

manded „• So among the Northern Nations is the kindling of a fire, as Johannes eJMAg-
nus relates. The like doth Pliny write of the Laurel, all which according to the cu-

ftomes of feveral Nations , are no lefs fignifkant, and confequently as obligatory, as

if they were expreft by words and voices.

A Sponfion made by a General, how far forth it may be believed to be tacitely ap-

proved of by the Prince or People, we have already declared *
\ as namely when both

the act is fufficiently known, and thereupon fome thing done or not done, whereof no
other reafon can be given, but what proceeded from their confent to that promifeor
agreement.

We cannot conclude that a punifhment is remitted, becaufe it is for a time difTem-

bled or connived at ; but fome other act muft necefTarily intervene, which either by ic

felf may argue, either a perfect reconciliation , as when a League of friendfhip is made
with fuch a man; or atleafl that the perfon offended hath fo great an opinion of the

vcrtuc or the valour of the perfon punifhable, that what he formerly did, deferves to

be pardoned, whether this opinion be by words expreft, or by fuch other means as

are ufualiy taken to fignifie as much.
Another Queftion we find difcufl by Polybitis, namely, Whether a punifhment being

remitted to them that did the mifchief, may be judged to be remitted to them that

commanded it to be done j which I conceive it ought not, for, Singulos tenent fuadeli-

lla \ Every Fox ought to fay his own fkjn to the fleaer, aitf every offender bear his own

pitnijljment.

V

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

The Conclusion, with certain admonitions to preierve

Faith and Peace.

I. An exhortation to Princes to keep their

Faith.

II. The end of War is to fettle a firm Peace.

III. That Peace is to he embraced, though with

lofs, efpecially by Chriftians.

IV. That to make Teace is profitable to the

Vanquifted \

V. And no lefs to the Cbne/uerours ;

VI. And to thofe al/o whofe condition is doubt-

ful.

VII. That Peace being once made, ought rt-

ligtoujly to be kept.

VIII. The Authors wijh, and the Conclufion

of this Treatife.

AN D here I conceive I may make an end, not that I have faid all that might I.

have been faid ; but that what hath been here faid, may fuffice for a founda- Exhortation

tion, whereupon if any other will build more fpecioufly, I am fo far from
J?

.'[
eeP our

envying him, that I /hall heartily thank him. Yet before 1 difmifs my Reader, as be-

fore when I began to difcourfe of War, I gave fome arguments to perfwade all men
(fofar as in them lay) to prevent it ; fo here, I fhall only add fome few motives to

excite Princes, both in and after the War, to keep their Faith and maintain Peace; but

efpecially to preferve their Faith , as for many other reafons , fo efpecially for this,

left being obferved to be faithlefs, there remain no hopes at all of Peace. Fc>- it is by

Faith, faith Cicero, that not Commonwealths only, but that Grand fociety of Nations is main- off. I. 3.

tained. Take away this, faith Ariftotle, and all Humane Commerce fails. It is therefore
xj,£t a£ Thud.

an execrable thing to break Faith, upon which fo many lives depend. It is, faith Se- 1. i.e. 15.

neca, SanStijfimum humani peiloris bonum ; The beft ornament wherewith God hath beauti- £?• 88.

fed the rational foul: which ought fo much the more inviolably to be kept by Soveraign

Princes, by how much they may fin with greater licence and impunity than other men:
Wherefore take away Faith, and men are more fierce and cruel than Savage Beafts, Cic. pro ft Rof.

whofe rage all men do horribly dread. Juftice indeed in all other of her parts hath fome
thing that is obfeure : But that whereunto we engage our Faith, is of it felf clear and
evident

;
yea, and to this very end do men pawn their Faith, that in their Negotiations

one with another, all doubts may be taken away, and every fcruple removed. How much
more then doth it concern Kings to keep their Faith inviolable, as well for Confcience

fake, as in regard to their Honour and Reputation, wherein confilts the Authority of
a Kingdom. Wherefore let all Princes know, that they that endeavour to inftill into

them fuch fallacious Principles, do themfelves practife what they would teach othefs

:

And that it is impoflible that thofe practices mould always profper, which render men
unfociable with men, and deteftable to God himfelf.

Moreover it is not poflible, that any Soul fhould (throughout the whole courfe of II.

the War) reft fecure, and contain it felf within its Duty toward God, that doth not The end of

always aim at Peace. It was very truly faid of Saluft, Sapientes pads caufa Bellumgerunt ;
War is Peace»

That wife men in making War, aim at Peace. Wherewith agrees that of St. ssfug. We feek\ Ep^'J^lf.
not Peace, that we may make War ; but we make War, to eftablifh Peace. Nay, Anfiotle him-
felf often condemns thofe Nations that make War their trade of life, andpropofeit to

themfelves not as their refuge, but as their choice : for, Ferinum auiddam vis eB ; Force 7 Poi- 2> & 14-

• in it felf is brutifh, yet is it the very Soul of War : it ought therefore to be the more
carefully carryed on, and attempted with Clemency and Humanity, Ne nimium feras
imitando, dedifcamus hominem ; Left, like Nebucadonoz.er, by living too long like "Beafts, we pir

r
/, 2 .

at length forget our felves to be men. It was an excellent Speech that Juftinians Embafla-
dors made to Cofroe, recorded by Procopius, Were it not, lay they , that we are in thy

prefence, O King , we could not have believed that Cofroe the Son of Cabada would have
entred into the Roman Territories with an Army ; not only in contempt of the Oath he hath
taken, which is the ftrongeft pledge of truth and faithfulnefs that can be given amongft men

;

but contrary to the League made between us, which was the only hope of thofe, who by reafon

of the outrages committed in War, could not otherwife live infafety : what elfe can be faidof this,

but that the lives of men are hereby changed into the lives of wild Beafts. For take away the

force and power of Oaths and Leagues, and it will neceffarily follow, that men muft eternally

make War one upon another : and the confequence of endlefs War is, That it holds men perpe-

tually at if banijhed from their own Nature.

Ddd d 2 A fafe
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III.

Peace to be*

embraced, e-

ven with Iofs,

efpecially by
Chriftians :

* Rom. i 2. 1 8.

Cujac.

IV.

Profitable to

the Vanquifh-

ed;

V.
And to the

Conquerour.

VI.
The befl time

to make Peace.

VII.
Peace once
made is religi-

oufly to be
kept.

VIII.

The Authours

Prayer.

A fafe and honourable Peace is not too dearly bought, if it may be had by forgiviDg,

as well the Offenders as the charges and damages of the War ; efpecially by us Chriftians,

to whom our great Lord and Mafter hath bequeathed Peace as his laft Legacy : whofe befl;

Expofitor S* Paul* would have us, if' pojfible, and as far as in us lies, to Uve peaceably with

all men. A good man, faith Saluft, will not enter into a War unlefs enforced, nor wil-
lingly profrcute it to the utmoft, although he be provoked. Is it not a ihame for men
themildeft of all Creatures, to delight in fhedding each others bloud, and to make War
and bequeath it to their Children, when they fee dumb Beafts to live quietly and peaceably
together ?

It is enough, if we can obtain Peace , though with lofs •, but for the moft part the

common intereft of all Parties invites, nay draws us to this Point : *As firft, That Party

that is weakeft. For to cope long with an Enemy ftroBger than our felves, muft needs

be dangerous: wherefore, as in a violent Storm, we efteem it a good purchafe if we can
redeem our lives with the lofs of our Goods •, fo being over-powered by an Enemy, it

will be no ill Bargain, if with the lofs offome part we can fecure the whole, leaving thofe

vain Arguments drawn from hope and revenge to their deluding Authors. Which Anflo-
tie delivers thus, Mm\> better it is for them that thinks themselves ftrongeji, to forgo fome-

what of their Right, than to hazard all (together with their lives) to an uncertain fi&ory

;

Wherefore Philo, in his Inftitutionsofavertuous Prince, tells him, That Pax quamvishtm
maximo detrimento eft Bella utilior ; Teace, though with fome very freat damage, is far mere

profitable than War-

Yea, and to that Party that is moft powerful, is Peace moft profitable •, becaufe they en-

joy Peace, with plenty and profperity, which is much better and more lafting than an ho-

ped for Victory. For we muft remember, That the fuccefs of War is uncertain, and ma-
ny changes and chances do frequently happen which cannot be forefeen. Diodorus, in an
Oration he makes for Peace, blames them that boaft of their great Exploits done in

War i as if it were not ufual for Fortune fometimes to favour one fide, and fometimes a-

nother. And the bold attempts of defperate Men are more to be feared than the lharp

Teeth of dying Beafts.

But what if both Parties feem to be of equal ftrength ? Then (if C*far may be

believed) is the fitteft time to treat of Peace, whilft each Party is confident of his own
power.

But Peace being once made, whatever the Articles are, they ought ftrictly to be obfer-

ved, to preferve our Faith. For very careful we ought to be, not only to avoid perfidiouf

nefs, but whatfoever elfe may provoke or exafperate the adverfe Party. For what Cicero

fometimes faid of private friendfhip, may very fitly be applied to publick. Ifall friehdfhips

are to be faithfully and religioufly preferved, furely thefe moft efpecially,that from an open
hoftility are redintegrated and made new again by making Peace.

God, who alone can do it, inftil thefe things into the hearts of thofe who manage the

Affairs of Chnftendom, giving them a mind throughly inftructed in all Rights both Di-

vine and humane, and always remembring that She is chofen by God as his Vicegerent on
the Earth to govern Men, the belt and (as Chryfiftom notes) the moft beloved of all his

Creatures.

All Glory be given unto God alone.



JoinvilV Teftimony of St. Lewis £Qng of France, Chap. 89*

HI S Grand Counfellors did often blame him, for taking fo much pains in corri-

pofing the Quarrels of his Neighbour Princes , and for not rather fuffering

tiiem to make War one againlt another, which might turn to his advantage

:

but ti;e King told them, they did not well advife him ; for, faith he, in cafe thofe

Princes and Governours, do once perceive that I foment the War betwixt them, they

will prefently fay, the French King deals craftily in fuffering us to War one againfl:

another, thereby to promote his own defigns } whereupon they will immediately turn

all their hatred againfl; me, and with joint forces make War upon me to the great da-

mage of my Kingdom •, and haply I fhall thereby provoke Gods wrath againfl: me, who
hath pronounced a Bleffing to the Peace-maker. This I do confidently affirm, That the

Burgundians and the Lorrainers did fo highly honour this King for his goodnefs and
juftice, that they made him their Common Arbitrer to decide all their differences

:

I have often feen them addreffing themfelves unto him, fometimes at Paris, fometimes

at Rhemes, and fometimes at Melun, and fometimes at other places where the King was
refident.

His Q>arge to his Son.

IF
any Controverfie or Suit arife againfl thee, fearch into the truth whether it be for

thee or againfl thee. And if thou poffefrefb any thing that is thy Neighbours, which
either thou or thine Anceftors have unjuftly gotten, reftore it prefently. Beware

how thou makeft War againfl any of thy Chriftian Neighbours, without the advice of
many, and unlefs preft thereunto by unavoidable neceffity. In thy Wars fpare the

Priefts, and fuch as are inoflenfive. If War or Suits arife among thy Subjects, appeafeit

and reconcile them with all fpeed poflible. Have a watchful eye over thy Bayliffs,

Governours, and other Officers, and enquire ftrittly into their atts, that what is amifs

may be fpeedily amended, and fee that no crying fin raign within thy Kingdom.

F I 3\CI S.
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Princ/pal Matters and Words
contained in the TREATISE.

ABraham declaring Sarah to be his Si-

fter, did not deny her to be his Wife

page 43 8

Abraham by the light of Nature made War
upon the four Kings with Commiffion from
God, 13, 15. and gave the Tenth of the

Sfoil unto God 468
Abraham'/ Sous by Keturah had Legacies, no

Lands 125
Abraham affift s Infidels in a Social War 1 8 5
The AbfentS Right devolves upon the Prefent

114
The Abfent fometimes partake of the Spoil

476
Abfolutions and r

Difpenfations from Oaths,

from whence they arife, 174. to whom they

anciently belonged ibid

Abltinence from fpoiiiug a Country at Peace

. 431, 432
Abfurditics to avoid conjectural Interpretati-

ons admitted, 1 97. or other improper or
fi-

gurative 192, 193
What is Accepted in full ofa Debt, is a T)if

charge- 98
Acceptance to a Promife that transfer a Right

reqmfite, 154,155. whether it be neceffari-

ly to be made k^wwn to the Promifer 1 5 5

Acceptance in the behalf of another, of what

force 1 56

AccufationscwwW by none but Perfons Au-
thorised 3 74

Acquifitions by Waf peculiar to afolemn War
480. naturally jufi, 405. original Acquifiti-

ons 88
Acquifitions improperly faid to belong to the

Law of Nations 1 34
To Actions two things excite, the goodnefi of

the end, and the facility of obtawing it 419
AQ.sfome, abhorred by humane Nature 6
Acts contrary to Oaths, fometimes finful, fame

times void \ 7 3

Acts beneficent pernmtatory 1 5 7
Aifts diremptory, commutatory, mixt 158
Acls generally permitted to all,, cannot juftly be

denied to any without fome (faufe 86
Acts in War, either publick. or private ; what

is takett.by the former is the States maintain-

ing the War, what by the latter is theirs that

take it
f

472
//; fuch Acts of a King as private men do, the

Civil Law binds him, but not in fuch as he

doth as a King, ijj
Acts again

ft Qonfcienct unlawful 411

Acts not liable to humane Laws 450
Acts of Kings, in which the Laws have power

176
Acts internal of the mind infufficient for alie-

nation 4

1

Act involuntary arifmg from voluntary, natu-

rally accounted as voluntary 203
Acts inevitable to humane Nature not fubjett

to humane Laws, 3 74. nor fuch as are not

directly or indirectly deftrullive to humane
Society 375

Acts fome in a Jufi War not internally jufi

498
Acts of prepenfed malice,") ipunifioed,

of humane frailty, and\antobe\chafiifed,

ofinevitable misfortunej ( pardoned.

500
Actors being forgiven, whether the Inftigator

be acquitted 370
Aficmoja. 1 36
Admonitions concerning things done in an un-

jufi War 494
Adopted Sons, what Right a man hath over

• them 1
1

5

Adultery, Inceft, &C. capitally puniflied be-

fore Mofes if)

Adultery to lye with a Woman betrothed to a-

nother 196
Of Adultery, he that puts away his Wife,

and he that marries her, both guilty by the

Gofpel 1 06
In Adultery taken, if the Husband kill the

Wife,9r the Wife herHusband{heMagiftrate
may remit the puniftsment', but not, thefin 3 74

An Adulterer and an Adulterefs, to what 0-

bliged 202
/Etolians, Souldiers of fortune 549
Age 30. years, 3. Ages 100. years 99
The Agent unjufi when the thing done is juft,

and fo on the contrary 414,415
Agreements, what are real and what perfonal,

1 94, 195. made by Generals to be under-

ftoodftriclly 565
Agreements equal to be accounted real, grie-

vous if in doubt perfonal 195
Agreements between Generals, how they may

bind their Sovereigns 563
Aids when faid to be fent, 558. to fend who

excufed 198

Aids being promifed on one fide only, arepre-

fumed to be at his charge that demands them

195
Alexander called a Robber or Pyrate 70
Algerines Pyrates 493
Alienation, its Rights, what naturally required

to it, 1 1 8. it may be made two ways, by

• commw
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commutation, and by fucceffion 122. the

whole cannot alienate its farts without con-

sent 1 1 8, 119

"to Alienation, fome requisites are merelyfrom

the Civil Law 1 20

Aliment, in what fenfe due to our (Children

I2 3

Altar of mercy at Athens 3 97
Alteration of Government, none without vio-

lent Commotions 66, 67
Anothers what is, may be with-held to prevent

danger to us 434
For Another'* Debt, none bound naturally but

the Heir 403 , 404, 446
When Another'* Goods may be taken for a juft

Debt 122

'AptttliiAefl* 499
Ambition emblem'd by Babel, which caufed

difperfion 79
Ambition of a Neighbour Prince to reftrain,

no ground of War 100

Ammunition for War no lawful priz.e in

France 1543. 436
Amphibologies frequently ufed by Chrift, 44 1

in fome Cafes commendable, in others impious,

ibid, in Amphibologies, ifour intentions agree

With either fenfe^though mifunderftood, it is no

lye, 440. not to be itfedinfworn Leagues 1 90
Ambafladours, fee Embafladours

AccTgjXM'+rst in force among the Athenians 447
Anger, what 364
Animals to all Nature hathgiven tArms 1

2

Antiochus whether an Vfurpcr 60
Apoftles, their power whether of Divine Jafli-

tution,\Q%fome ofthem travelled withfwords

33

tyfgainft Apoftates the Ifraelitcs might take

Armes 1 8 5
Apple-tree full of Fruit, fo left in the midjt

of a Camp 53 2>533
Aptitude dtftinguifht from Right ftritlly taken,

201. it confers no Right ibid.

Arbiters either Moderators or Judges, 552.
in Cafes dubious tied up to Law, 553. not

to meddle with Poffeffions, ibid, fucceffion, if

in doubt, to be referred to them 1 3 1

'By Arbitrement War Jometimes ended. 552.
a fafe way to end Controverfies between Prin-

ces 412,413
Arcifinious Lands 94
Arguments on bothfides equal, to whether to in-

cline, 411. which in <JWorals are beft 4 1

2

Armes not to be ufed but againfi (-Arms, 504.
not capable of Poftliminy, and why 492

An Array when deflroyed, 142. what numbers

make an Army 1 9

1

The word Armes, what it fignifies 192
The Armes and Colours of an Enemy to ufe,

lawful 440
The word Art, how underftood 191
Articles of Teace ought to be flrittly kept,

536. they oblige all alike, 549, 550. the

violation of any one breaks the whole, ibid.

how they are to be underftood-, a General

Rule 546

Articles of Teace being made known, whether

they bind the King in Cafe offdence 1 88
Articles of Peace broken through necejfity,

how taken
5 50

The Allan Cufiom of dividing the Spoil, 474.
their Kings Abfolute Monarchs 47

The Aflertion ofthings to come how valid, 151.
in what different from a Promife 444

Aflbciates, one may compel another to keep

the League, 50. under the name of Affo-
ciates who are meant, they only at prefent,

or they to come 193
Aflbciates ought to do each other Right, their

Subjecls being accufed 49
Aflbciates, when to be defended, 424. when

they partake of the Spoil 478
Aflbciates being invaded, when the Peace is

broken 549
Aflbciates in an unjufi War obliged to damages,

andfometimes to punifhments, 4.1^. how the

Controverfies between them are to be adjudg-

ed 50
Aflbciates fometimes oppreffed by Affociates 5 r

Of Aflbciates which is to be preferred 1 87
Aflbciates not namedin the League,to aidthem

breaks not the League 1 9j
Aflaflinating of a Trince though our Enemy

privately, not allowed by the Law ofNations

462,463
Atheifls and fuch as deny Gods Providence,

to be perfecuted in the name and behalf of
humane Society 3 88, 3 89

At Athens all that were unfortunately mifera-

ble found proteclion 398
The Athenian Government Democratical, the

Lacedemonian t-Ariflocratical , and ac-

cordingly the Conquered Cities formed their

Government 5 26
Authors of War- fometimes excufable, 502,

503. if it proceeded not from hatred, but

}eduelion 12, 13

The Authors and Leaders puniffl;ed feverely,

the res~l threatned but not punijhed 501,502

B.

BAlneary Thieves 382
Baltick Sea, how far the Emperor's 138

Banilhed, not fubjetl to the power of their Ci-

ty 115
Barbarians unjufily accounted Enemies by the

Grecians 407
The Bargain naturally good from the time of

the Contrail, but if twice fold, his Title is

beft that gets the firft poffeffion 16 r

BarlclayV Opinion concerning refiftance of the

Supreme Power {ji.fome Cafes 60, 6 3, 64
Baftards their Rights, 124. fometimes made

Legitimate, and how, ibid, fometimes ad-

mitted to fucceed, 125. the Roman Laws
made no provifionfor them, nor Solons, 123.

the Canon Law provides nectffarics for life

only ibid.

Of Battel, the time and pUte appointed

45+
Bees.
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Bees, what's good for the Hive , is good for

the Bees Pref. viii

Bealts, their or.trage, whether to be imputed

to their Mafeers, 204. from them feme mo-

ral duties may be learnt , Pref. iii, iv. not

capable of Laws, 6, jufiice improperly attri-

buted to them, ibid, yet feme refemblance

they have of it, ibid, killed not by way of

punifement, but by our right of Dominion

401

Beads do feme of them abhor unnatural coi-

tions, 108. to all God hath givenfeme Armes
12

BeaRswild, Birds, Fife}, are naturally theirs

that take them 81

Benefactors in our Tefiaments, firft to be

gratified, and then Friends obliged 162

Benefits publick, preferred before private 55,

56

Benefits, feme due even to the wicked by tts

Chrifeians, 1 84. given by Kings, if to the

publick. damage, are not only to be revoked

but made void, 179. given by Kings, whe-

ther to laft longer than their lives ibid.

Benjamites, their controverfie with the Jfrac-

lites 169
Bigamy 105, 106.

Bituitus , betrayed by a pretence of Parly

569
Bifliops office when oppofed to Kings, 408.

they may advife, but not compel 409
Bodies politicks and natural, their difference

117, 118

Bounds of Kingdoms if doubted, are prefumed

to be Arcifinious, 137. 138. they change

not, though the River changeth 95
Bonum & aquum (i. e.) the mere Right of

Nature 208
The Brabantine Law, concerning the Chil-

dren by a fecond marriage 125
Brethren coming from one common ftock,,

are almofe one and the fame 126

Brother kills his Brother in the head of his

Enemies Troops, and demands his reward

458
Buggerers may lawfully be killed 72
Burial due to Enemies, 216. whether due to

the notorwiifly wicked, 2 17. an emblem of

the %efurreblion, 215. obferved by Pifmires,

and Dolphins, and Bees 214, 215
To Bury him that was found dead the High-

Priefi commanded , though not otherwife to

be prefent at a Funeral 216.

Burial, whether juftly denied tofelfmurtherers

218
Burial, denied a jufi caufe of War 213,214
Burial its right, whence ibid.

A Bufliel Roman, how much- of ours * 521

C.

Celare what, not every thing hid that is not

revealed 159
Gsfar m his War deferoyed U92OOO men

421

C^far forewarned of the Ides of March 559
CaliftratUS mifunder'Handing the Oracle, tn-

feead of protection at Athens found his

Death 398
Canaan not promifed to any perfon but to the

People 168
Canaanites capable of mercy if they yielded

- 169
Canibals, and Sacrificers ofmankind deferoyed

384
Canons Ecclefiaftical , of what ufe, Preface

xviii

The twelfth Canon of Nice againfe War
was occafeoned by Licinius his cruelty 28,

29
Canons concerning the wafting of an Enemies

Country 514
Canons concerning Slaves , how underfeood

483, 484
Captives, whether they may be at any time

killed 460
Againfe Captives redemption , Laws imjufi

A Captives promife to return, binds him 567
Captives lofe not their things if not found and

taken, 562. when they may be put to death

508
Captives, and things not restored, unlefs fo

agreed, 489. their Children Slaves 48

1

To Captives taken in War , what in equity

may be done 520
A Captive releafed for exchange, ought to re-

turn or pay his ranfeme; his exchange be-

ing dead 562
A Captive Woman , if her redeemer either

marry her or proflitute her Body^ her ranfeme

is lofe 490
Captives to tafc in War, dow far lawful

519
Captives to redeem, Veffels confecrate may be

fold 216, 217
Captives, whether they may make their efcape

523
A Captive who tak/s, hath' a Right to all he

hath fo long as he keeps him 489
A Captive redeemed to ferve his redeemer,

how long 49O
A Captive may owe his ranfeme to divers,

562. his ranfeme agreed
fey

all bind, though

he be richer than was believed ibid.

A Captive is a perpetual hireling, whofe tan-

feme is paid ley his work 5 1

9

Captivity better than death or defelation

420
Captives in a folemn War , Slaves, though

they never ailed hoftility againft ut

483
Captives taken in a publickWar, diftinguifht

from juch as are Slaves for perfonal crimes

519, 520
Captives, how long in equity they may be de-

tained 5
T 9

A Captives allowance among the Romans how

much it contains of ours $2 1

Captives not exempted from the licence of

E e e e War
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War, 460. yet to be fpared, 506, 507

Captives redeemed by the valour of Souldiers,

not taken but received 49

1

Captivity arifing frdm an unjuft War, unjuft

495
Captivity, into what now changed 484
See Slaves

Capua diffolved 142

Carneades holding alllawfulthat wot profitable,

confuted, Pre?, iii, vii. his Arguments a-

gainji Jujiice anfwered ibid.

Carthage to be free, how underflood, igq..

the Captive promifmgto return, and failing,

jent back^ by ttie Romans 167

The Cauchi, a People of Cjermany, well difci-

plinedyet always at Peace 406
CaViis concerning interpretation of Articles

191,194
(T Defence, ~\

Caufes of a juft Wart Recovery, S. 70, 7

1

< Punifliment,)

Without Caufe to make War, not cruelty but

madnefi 40 5
Caufe may be good, but the manner of its pro-

fecution unlawful 401
Caufes of a War unjufl 404
Caufes of a juft War three 70
Caufes and pretences diftinguifh"

1

d 404
Cautions to limit the Law of neceffity 8 2
Certainty, there cannot be the fame in Morals

as in Mathema ticks 410
Change of Counfels is not evil if not from bet-

ter to worfe 151
To Change a zJWans will is natural ibid.

Change of Seat no toft of Empire, 142. no

more is the Change of Government 143
The Charges of the War may be requiredfrom

the Authors of it 518
Charity fometimes forbids what Law permits,

434. its Rules extend farther than thofe of

juftice 518
Charity mitigates punijhments, unleft kindred

by a greater Charity 381
Charity fliould be extended by Chrifiians as

Chrifl extends his (jrace to allmen 1 86
Children born ofCaptives, howfar Slaves,<f2$

.

not to be punijhed for their Parents, 401.
in this Caje God no Precedent for us, and

iffy) 399) 400, 402. how long they owe O-
bedience to 'Parents, 104. grown to difcreti-

6n have a moral power over their own actions,

and how, ibid, even of Traitors fpared by

good Princes, 402, 403. to fucceed their

Parents dying intefiate, 1 23 . to nourijh their

Parents like the Stork^ ibid.

The Child to follow the Condition of the Mother
only, not natural, 133. why threatned to be

viftted for their Parents 402
Choice of the Empire, not in the Qitizxns of

Confiantinople, but ofRome 144
Chrifts actions not all imitable by us 34
Chriftwof tJMofes's Interpreter only 16, 17
Chrifiians, whether they may join with Infidels

in a Social War 185
Chriftian Hjligien inoffenfive by the teflimony

of Heathens, 3 90. being grounded on mat-

ter of fact, none to be thereunto compelled

389, 390
Chriftians to perfecute at fuch, a jufi Caufe of

War, 3 90. not to be tmpreft to ferve in War
againft their will, 431. fliould confederate a-

gainfi the Enemies of Chrift, 186, 187.

fwear by the Creatures in reference to God,

171. not to fight againfi Chrifiians under

Heathens, 29, 30. make not Chriftians

Slaves, nor Turks Turks, 414. to inflict ca-

pital punijhment , how not fafe for them,

373. fhould not refift perfecuting Emperours,

57, 58. ought to ajfift Chriftians perfecuted

for Religion, 186, 187. whether they may
enrich themfelves by the Spoil of Enemies,

535. whether they may refift in Cafes of ex-

treme neceffity, 60, 6

1

Chriftians even unarmed make War 431
Churches and things confecrate to be fpared

4 14>5 1 5>5 l6

Circumcifion, to whom it belonged, 9. why
Strangers were circumcised, ibid, not necef-

fary to falvation the Jews confefi ibid.

A City what, 8. in what fenfe faid to be free,

407. their Right over their Citizens 1 14
A City hath no power over her Banifhed, 1

1
5

.

revolting to receive, is against the Law of

friendfhip 510
Cities and Rivers immortal, 141. being by

War conquered, whether it ceafes to be a City

485
A Citizen not to depart till his part of the pub-

lick^ T)ebts be paid, 115. nor in a Siege till

he hath fubftituted another, ibid, being deli-

vered up but not received, may return and
remain a Citizjen, 396. whether they may

forfake their City 1 1 £
A Citizen, though innocent, whether to be

compelled to deliver himfelf up to preferve

his City 423,424
Cities not to be punijhed if the Criminal appear

in Judgment, 3 96. though unjuft, ceafeth

not to be Cities 451
A Citizen taken by Pyrates , lofeth not his

freedom, 456. and a Servant, how they dif-

fer, 486. ef Rome, all that live within the

Pale of the Empire 450
The Citizens Right over their Magiftrates 20

1

A City, how dtftinguijhed from a Company of
Pyrates, 45 1, 452. War worfe than Tyran-

ny 65
Civil Power, wherein it confifts, 37. Empire

gained by War and its Rights, 485. Law
may.bindor reftrain from that which Nature

leaves free,
"8

1 . Laws, fame unjuft 1 27
Claim from a Foreigner everlafting 1 82, 183.
• whofebeft, his that gives the matter, orform

139
Clergy-men exempted from War 6j
Clemency molt becoming a Prince, 382, 383.

to be ufedto the Conquer ed,the Conquerour fe-

cured, 527, 528. feen in the mitigation; as

well as in the remiffion of punifiiment, 382.

of thePharifeesin puniflnng, 371. Motives

there-
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thereunto, 417,41*8. Emperors famous for

Clemency, 501. agreat Ornamenuto Princes

where their injuries are done againfi them-

(elves 417, 418, 554, &c.
Co' ledges fparedby the Philifiines 506
Colonies have the fame 1{ight their Mother

Cities have, 143. not governed abfolutely by

their Mother Cities, 49. yet by the fame

Laws and Magifirates, 142, 143. ufually

the rife of Free States 143,144
A Command given for one thing, whether

led by another more profitably , 1 97.
rvuhoutit he that kills an Enemy,to what obli-

ged 53 5>536
Coinm niders inferiour in fame Cafes may

mak± War-, 35. how far they may bind their

Sottldiers 5 64
Command in War may be either general or fpe-

rial 535
Commands of a General mufl not be difputed,

but obeyed 197
Commands difltnguifli'd from Counfels Pref.

xviii

Of Commerce, the mofi ancient way it by ex-

change, 1 57. the liberty, and for it Tolls

due 84, §5.

A Commonwealth isfuch, though corrupt 45

1

The Common fafety fometimes preferred be-

fore our own 73
Community, their Rights over their Members

3

A Community may arife bygiving a new Form
to the, matter of another, 139. or through

commixture, according to the proportion of
either ibid.

Communication of crimes between Kings and

Subjecls 3*98, 399
Communication of things ufeful to others, and

not damageable to our felves , charitable

82
To Compel ftands not with the nature of an

Inferior, 46. being compelled, they that

war againfi us to be/pared 498 , 499
Compenfation due to Subjects, whofe Goods

are alienated for publick^ Peace 545, 546
Concubinary oJMarriages, fee Marriages
Concubinate a kind of natural Mxrriage 1 1

2

A Concubine who, and how a/lowed 113
Conditions, who offers, or who accepts, which

makes the Contrail 1 99
Conditions hard impofed on the weaker Party

or the Conquered 183
This Condition, things (landing as they do,

when tacitely underflood 1 97
Conditions not fulfilled on the one fide, dif-

. chargeth the Promifer 54

1

Conditions when fevere feldom lading 529
A Confederate on unequal Conditions may ob-

tain the Supreme Power 48
Confederates, their differences how determi-

ned 49, 50
Confederates engaged in Jeveral Wars, and

both demanding War, which wefhould affift

187
Confederates, one may beafffied against the

other, unlefs exprefly forbid by former a~

greement, 424. in their behalf War lawful

in a juft caufe, ibid, the ancienter to be

preferred, ceteris paribus, unlefs in one cafe

412,413
Confederates, not to be affified in cafes de-

fperate: and why 424
Conjectures, ufeful when words admit of di-

vers fenfes 191
Conjectures refiraining promifes how guided

193
Conjectures from the matter, effects, things

conjoyned I9I, 192
The Conquerour may give the Conquered

what he pleafeth, 486. as fame part of the

Government
t

or fome liberty or freedom in

"Religion 527
The Conquerour may be fecured, by impofmg

Garrifons or Tribute on the Conquered 526
That the Conquerour may live fecurely is the

end of War , and how this may be done

without cruelty 524, 525
Who is Conquerour in fingle Combats 552
To the Conquerour to fubmit better than de-

flation 1
1

9

The Conquerour may impofe what Laws be

pleafeth, 485. crowned in the pavilion of

the Conquered, ^yg. more fafe in a free

than compulfory obedience 527
Confcience not bound by fome Laws 482,

483
Confecrated Plate fold for what ufes 216,

217
Content gives fignijication to words, not things

4?8
Conftantine 28
A Contract made with a Servant binds his

Mafter, i^j, binds according to Laws of

the City wherein it is made, but not ifmade

on the Sea or in a 'Defart 152
Contracts pcrmutatory that feparate the parts

have three heads, Do ut des, &c. 157.

mixt, principally, or by acceffion, and fuch

as introduce Communion 158, 159
In Contracts, a juft proportion is to be ob-

ferved, 160. all errors and mifiakes are

to be re&ified, ibid.

The Contracter with another for what is his

own, releafeth his "RJght 98
The Contracts of Kings and Free States, not

always interpreted according to the Roman
Laws 199

Ofa Contract, the writing is but a lafiing Mo-
nument, and no part ibid.

A Contract in doubt is perfetl before the de-

livery of the writing, when otherwife it

muft be fo exprefi ibid.

Controverfies in War, not determinable by

the Civil Law, 122. concerning things ta-

ken in War, fiall be judged in any Nati-

on at Peace, where they were taken, ac-

cording to their customs, 488
Com, and other things ufeful in War , may

be fold to the Enemy to pay Souldiers, to de-

firoy them were madnefs 513, 514
Of
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Of Corn jown on anothers Lands by mistake,

whofe the Fruits are 139

Conventions publicly hove, and when divided

180

In Councils General, a King newly made,fhall

have the fame place as the People being

free had before 143

Counfel of wtfe men, how prevailing 25
The thoughts of Counter-paffion retrains from

Wrong doing 371

Counter-paffion hath no equality, if the no-

cent and innocent fnffer alike 381

CrafTilS, how he gained his great wealth 535
Creatures naturally wild are for the moft part

theirs that take them 469
Cruelty arifwg from vain fear 72
Cruelty of the Roman Generals in their tri-

umphs 46

1

Cuftome, and opportunity , two great incen-

tives to fin, itnlefs curbed by fevere Laws
38i

Cultomes Civil , fometimes miftaken for the

Law of Nature 385
Cyrus. his judgment concerning the two coats

4

IN Dearth,Sf7-angersforbid Corn,yet Sojour-

ners not then to be expelled 86.

Death voluntary in defence of Chaftity com

mended, 2.1 9. in fame cafes allowed by the

Jews, as the Death of Sampfon, Saul, &c.
ibid, termed a difmijfion, ibid, the only

good thing to an incorrigible offender 272,
273

Day, until fuch, in a Truce whether exclu-

sively or inchiftvely to be underftood, 562.
in a League how underfood 1 9

1

Datnage , a demendo (i. e .) from taking a-

way a mans Right , 200. which t
may be

either in the things or profits of them, 201.

given by doing or not doing, ibid, diretlly

or by conference 400
Damages done by another, and the obligation

thence-, 200. done to our honour and fame
how repaired, 204. who occafwn, bound to

reparation, 200. if done in War, no acti-

on arifeth, 547. in War remitted, Peace be-

ing agreed 546, 547,
Dangers, to prevent by Treachery, Poyfon,

&c. whether it juBifie the killing of any

man, 72. to prevent we are fometimes en-

forced on fin, 378. in things equally doubt-

ful, chufe that which hath leaft danger

412
David, how far forth he refifted Saul 60
Debts not ftriUly.due, not to be recovered

by War 409
Debts due to the Conquered, may be remitted

by the Conquerour 410, 411
For Debts of the Prince, the Sub)etls Goods

lyable, 446. upon breach of Faith not to

be fued for, 2 1 1, 212. of one private man,
anoh eri Goods not obliged 44.6

Debts of mercy, liberality, and gratitude,not

recoverable by Law 151
Decalogue, the four ftrfl precepts explained .

387, &c.
Deceit fometimes taken in a good'fenfe, 43 7,

438. Dolus malus taken for that which is re*

pugnant to natural Right ' 147
A Deceitful Contrail , to what reilitution

bound 203
Dedition, conditional and its efells, 183.

pure bow Jar it extends, 553. what in e-

quity is to be impofed on them 553, 5 54
See Surrender.

DefenGve Alls break, not the Peace 548
Defence we owe to the Innocent, and when

424
Defendant in a juft Caufegathers couragefrom

a goodConfcience 76
Defence in a publickJVar, ibid, of our Limbs,

whether it juftifie the killing of any man, or

of Qoaftity 72
He whofe "Duty it is to Defend others, ought

not rafljly to run himfelf into danger 73
Defenfive War lawful, yet againft the Aogref-

for only; and where the danger is certain,

and not opinionative only 7*>76
Defence in thofe who have giv\n juft Caufe of

War unlawful, unlefi ample fatisfaclion be

firft tendered 77
In Defence of our Goods, to kill a man natu-

rally lawful 74
Delays in performing Articles of Agreement^

when only to be admitted . 548
Delivery not neceffary to transfer Dominion by

the Law ofNature 140
Degrees of things to be beloved 23
Demofthenes'^ Apologue of Wolves and Sheep

423
The Denial of juft things jufiifies the taking of

them 86
War is fufficiently Denounced, though at the

next Garrifon 454
Denunciation, itsform, 453. Conditional re-

quires either Reftitution , "Reparation , or

Punijhment, 453. to be made by him that

requires fatisfallion 453,454 .

"Before Denunciation to makeWar^unjuft^z. .

why neceffary to a SolemnWar,^^. abfolute,

when neceffary , 453. whether neceffary, the

Rights of lAmbaffadours violated 45 5
War Denounced againft a Prince is fo a-

gainft his SubjeHs and Adherents 4.54

War without Denunciation, in what Cafes law-

ful 45 2

In Denouncing of War what Nature ftntlly

requires not, may be honeflly and laudably

done ibid.

Depofited things after confifcation, mufl be

reftored to the Exchequer, not to the own-

'

er 147
The difference between things Depofited, lent,

and pawned^ and of their obligations 160,

161

Dereliction, whenprefumed, 98, of Empirns

examples 1 00
To
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To Deftroy things profitable to us and un-

profitable to the Enemy , folly, 5x1. multi-

tudes without dtftintlion, inhumane 434
Defart places, and Lands untilPd, given to

Strangers 85
Things clearly Delerted are the next occu-

pants 95
Deipair makes Enemies invincible 516
Not the bare Detention , but the power to

dtfpofe of that which was anothers, makes

it ours 122

The Detention of things taken in an unjuft

War, binds to refiitution 496
Devils who worflnps, or mens vices, cr that

offers humane Sacrifices to be perfecuted by

all 3 89
Dictators of Rome hadfor a time Kingly pow-

er 40, 42
Differences between Princes , how compofed

412,413
Diffidare, what 454
Difability in a Tr'tnce, fupplied by a Viceroy

Difcipline loofe, no dtftintlion between friends

andfoes, $i 3 . makes Souldiers feem Senators,

531,532. military the end oftheR^man and

Spartan Laws 524
Difcovery of places prc-occupyed no caufe of

War 406
Difpenfation from penal Laws, lawful, 377.

diftinguiflit from equity ibid.

To Difpenfe with Oaths, once in Princes, now
in Ecclefiafticks 174

Diffimulation, whether lawful, 438. where

truth is our guide and profit its companion,

folly 404
Divorce permitted in mofl Nations 106

The Divorced may marry after a Jet time, to

anyfave tokim that put her away 105
Dominion naturally, and by another gained,

472. of Infants and Madmen, 89. conditi-

onal, 97, 98. diftinguiflit from its exer-

cife, 52. external, 470. without internal,

482, 48 3 . over "Beafts 40

1

In Doubtful cafes what to do 412
Servants in Doubt that the War is juft, what

they ought to do 429
Doubts, whence in morals they arife, 410

where we doubt of, we flwuld forbear 411
Drowned Lands to drain a time prefixt, 1 3 7

loft tf not drained or otherwife claimed in

ten Tears ibid.

Due taken in a twofold fenfe 376
Duelling 368
Duellum 2
Duels, in two cafes lawful 76
Duels, and combating to be avoided 510
Dumb figns, fometimes by cuftome ftgnificant

570

EArthfo Sarth, 214. Judea called the

mtdft of the Earth, 407. all added to

Bartb , yet muft be retrained to the Coun-

try fpoken of ibid.

Education, // bad corrupts the natural con-

ftitution 385
Education of King Ptolomie's Son 44
Ehud'j fact, what 66
Em bafladors facred in all Nations 206
Embafladors refident, an upftart cuftome, 207,

208. they have no priviledges till admitted,

210. nor in anothers Territory without li-

cence, ibid, a twofold Right due to them,

Admittance and Indemnity, 206. in what

cafe inviolable, in what cafes not, 208, 209.
not admitted for three caufes, 206. their

Cjoods fecured againft Creditors, 211. their

Companions and Attendants , how far pro-

tected 211, 2IZ
Embafladors, ifadmitted, fecured even among

Enemies, 2 1 <j. not lyable to the Law of Re-

taliation, ibid, moving fedition may be fent

away, 208. performing the office , blamelefs,

200. in what cafe they may be apprehended

and killed, 208, 209. not admitted from
Traytors, Pyrates 206, 207

Empires, fome Patrimonial and Alienable, 42.

how divided into parts, 46. each part may
have a Right to make War, 63, 64. it may
be gained to the King or People by long pof-

feffion or prefcription, IOO, IOI.

Empire of Rome dislincl from the French and

Lumbards , 143, 144. whether univerfal

407
Empire of Rome and (fermany, whence they

derive their T{ight 143,144
Empire relates to Perfons and Territoriest

118. alienable with theconfent of the Peo-

ple, ibid, if great, hardly kept, 526. how

far acquired by internal juftice, 524. as in

a King may be gained by War, 485. how

firmly alienatedfor Peace 544, 545
Empire and Dominion how they differ, 88, 89

under one firmer, than divided, 128. by a

juft War it may be lawfully acquired, 5 24.

diftinguiflit from the manner of holding, 42.
over fome part of the Sea, without any 0-

ther propriety may bepoffeft : and how, 9X,

92, 93
Empire and Dominion when they ceafe, 141,

142, 143. not changed with the imperialfeat

144
Empire may be acquired either fo far as it

Was in the conquered King , or abfolutely

and fo defpotical 485
The Emprefs Irene's defign to divide the Empire

between her Sons 1 27
Enemies to be buried 216
Enemies are they that denounce War, the reft

are Thieves and Robbers and Pyrates 450
An Enemies Country with, and how far it

may be wafted 511, &c
To Engrofs the Fruits of one Nation, howfar

lawful 87
To Enrich our felves with other mens loffes un.

natural 147
Enfigns of Sovereignty granted to a Prince of

afteeTeople 4 1 i42

F f f f Enfu-
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Enfurances void, either Tarty knowing the

Goods either to be fafe or loft 1 64
Epicurus, taking away Religion, left nothing to

Jujlice but an empty name 3 86

Equal Rates fet upon things to be exchanged

ibid.

Equality in Contrails, what 1 59
Equality, what takes place in AEls merely, or

in part beneficent 160

Equity takes place, where the Obligation is in

the literal fenfe, grievous and intolerable

197, 198
Equitable Courts neceffary, 197. in what Cajei

especially ibid.

Equity the firreffor in fuch Cafes wherein the

Land by reafon of its generality is deficient

ibid.

Equity, what 553
Equivocal expreffions not admitted but upon

great occafions, 440. efpecially in Leagues

191
Errour, whether it makes void an Acl, 151. in

fome Points of Religion, whether pumfhable

39^392
ts4n Errour or miftake unknown to either of

the Contractors at the Contrail-making muft
be rellified 160

Of Errour the punifliment is to be taught 392
An Efcape made by a Captive, he recovers all

he loft by Poftltminy 488
'ntuxici. xmkIv 534
Eflenifwear not, 220. they wholly abftainfrom
War 430

Evangelical Precepts , whether comprehended

in the Law of Nature 1

6

Evidences no part of the fubftance of Con-

trails
. 199

Of Evil the leaf: to be chofen, 411. hath the ap

pearance of good 488
Excurfions above ten miles from the Camp,

maker what is taken, theirs that take it 47 3

Executioner to be fatisfied in the tJHalefa-
ilors crime 430, 43

1

Exheredation, 1 24. a Son exhederated, whe
ther any thing be due unto him, ibid, whe-
ther a King may exheredate his Son 130

Exiles, their @ty hath no power over them, 115
to inhabit any other Country lawful 8 5

Extremity of our Right not to be exatled by
War 5 iS

BT the Fadt of another, none naturally 0.

bliged but the Heir 446
Factors and Makers of Ships, how far bound

Faithfulnefs the foundation of Juftice 1 5

1

Faith given to Subjetli or Slaves, though Re-
bels, as fuch muft be kept 539

Faith fometimes taken for a full perfwafion of
the mind 411

Of Faith whatever it not, is fin ibid.

Faith to be kept with the faithlefs, 173. with

Pyrates and Thieves upon Oath ibid.

Faitn given by Signs equivalent to Oaths, 175.
its breach, though by Oath, not punifltable

by humane Laws, and why, 538. fometimes

given by filence, 569. to be kept with Ene-

mies of all forts, 536. even with Pyrates

and Tyrants, and when, 537. Objections

anfwered 538
Faith not broken by agenerous man, though pro-

voked, 542. to be kept with the perfidious,

540. and when not 541
Whether private men may be compelled to keep

their Faith with an Enemy 5S7>558
Faith given in War by private men to be kept,

even to Pyrates, Robbers and Tyrants, though

given but by Minors 538
Fides Attica 498
To preferve Faith, an Exhortation to Kings

571
Fa lie fpeaking to fome Perfons better admitted

than equivocations, &c. 444
Falfe fpeaking to Infants and Mad-men no

Lye 442
Falfnood ofjofeph, and the fimulation of So.

* lomon no frauds 44 5
Falfhood may be fometimes expedient for the

common fafety ibid

.

Falfc Prophets 392
Fate , how underfiood in the Roman Laws

472> 473
Father of a Family, what it fignifies 521
Fathers have as much power over their Children

as over Slaves 1 04
The Fathers, the more Ancient the more Autho-

ritative, Pref. xix. in them three things ob-

fervable 25, 26, &c.
^Father, when he hath power to fell his Son,

104. forfeiting his Eftate, his Children may
be faid to fuffer , but not to be pumped

400
Fear uncertain no ground of War 7 1 , 406
Where the Fear of lofs is greater than the hopes

ofgain, none will adventure 419
By the Fear of War what is gained cannot be'

recalled, yet from a Thief it may , if not

bound by Oath ibid.

Fee farms and Copy-hold , why firfi granted,

129. this done firfi by the Germans 38
Ferus and Erafmus great Lovers of Peace,

Pref. xii. their Opinion concerning War re-

futed ibid.

Feuds, J I. Empires maybe fo held from ano-

ther, it implies Obligations perfonal or real,

but takes away no Right of Empire or Domi-
nion 52

To Fight for Pay only
,
unlawful ; but to receive

Pay, being lawfully called to fight, lawful

.':'•"* 426
No Fighting againfi Famine 420
Firing of Houfes in War lawful 434
Filh in Ponds, Deer in Parks held in propri-

ety 135
FiQl and Fowl, though naturally common, yet

may the Owner of the Land or Water for-

bid their taking 8

1

Flight from Perfection, in what Cafe law-

ful
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ful 6

1

By Flight they that would fave themfelves in

a Siege, by the Hebrew Laws, might 508
Force to repel with force naturally lawful, 14.

not allwjuft, 12, 13. Force for punijhment

lawful 434
By Force and Armes to be thrufi out of pof-

feffion, what it fignifies 196

The Form of a (Commonwealth, how changed,

540. of denouncing of War 70, 71
Foreigner compared with a Profelyte, how they

differ 8

Forts of Friends weakly guarded, may to pre-

vent danger to our jelves, be furprizjed by m
82

Frailty humane and Fortunes inftability, great

Motives to clemency 504
Frater, quaft fere alter 417
Fraud confifls in alts negative or pofitive, 438.

whether in War lawful, 337. in its pofitive

Atts diflinguipt, if by alls into fimulation,

if in word into a lye 338
A Free pafs how to be interpreted, 560. it

extends to Perjons, Goods and Attendants

561
Freedom is either Perfonal or Civil 42
A Free-pafs dyes with him thatgave it, 561.

if during pleafure only, how to be understood

ibid

A Free-State, if power over its Subjects 201

A Free Nations not fubjelt to another 49
French Kingdom anciently Elective, 144. their

cuflom to avoid Civil War, 414. difiinll

from the Romans, 144. divided into Eafiern

and Weftern, ibid, their Succeffion Agnati-

cal, 130. their cuflom concerning Captives

484
Friends to be affiled, if with our own incon-

venience 424
Friendfhip, to what Offices it obligeth, 550.

the breach whereof diffolves Peace ibid.

Fruits of any one Nation to monopolize, whe-

ther and how far lawful 87
Fruits with the thing to be reflored, 147. and

what Fruits thofe are 147, 148
Fruits of the Earth not to be deftroyed, if the

Enemy may elfewhere be fupplied 5 1

3

Fugitives exempted from Pojtliminy 49

1

Future things being contingent, not worth Oaths

J ?5
Of Future things, three kinds of ffcaking, 151.

a bare AJfertion, what and of what force
*

'

ibid.

G.

GElderland , Rights concerning Iflands and
Increments 138

A General, and a Captain, how difiinguifht,

563, his power over his fouldiers, 564
he may manage the War but not conclude

it, ibid, he cannot dijpofe of Men, Lands, or

Empire, 564. he might of thefpoll among the

Romans
, 474. yet were fome of them very

abjlemious, 47 5.what power he had over the

Jpoil 565
A General not tranfgrejfmg his commijfwn

binds his Prince though it be contrary to his

private inftrultions, 564. hut if beyond his

commijfion , he binds not his Prince but

himfelf ibid.

'By a General, agreements made to be ftritl-
'

ly interpreted 565
Generals may make Truces , fo may inferi-

our Officers, but not Peace, ibid, may con-

tract if profitably , and thereby bind both

his Prince and himfelf 563, 564
Gentiles, and Greek} who, 8. not obliged by

the Mofaical Law 9
Germans, anciently contented with one Wife,

106. they gave their Servants Houfes and

Land for to fupply them with Corn and Cat-

tle 38
Giants age, what it fgnified 79
Gibeonites Peace with Jofhua 168, 169
God approves of the Right of the fpoil in War,

468
God, ctC]»fvit, in what fenfe, 364. made all

things for himfelf, ibid, vtfits the (ins

of Parents upon their Children , by

what Right, 402. his decrees and councils

change not, 168. cannot ly, 443. jf
'ares the

nccent for the innocent, 434. his Right o-

ver Men greater than our over men, 459
That there is a God proved, 387, 388. by

natural reafon and univerfal tradition, ibid.

God by his premife obligeth himfelf, 152. in

Oaths both witnefs and avenger, 171. the

befi and mofi powerful of all Beings, Pref.

vi. how faid to change and repent, 168.

his love no impediment to his juftice, 23.

fometimes [aid to deceive , but improperly,

168. his threatnings extend but to the

fourth Generation : and why, 402. his power

over mens lives abfolute, ibid.

Good better than True : and why 442
A Good man doth Good though provoked 0-

therwife 371

A Good thats general , to be preferred before

that which is private though our own, 412,

423
The Goods of Subjects, naturally lyable to the

Debts of Princes, 447
Goods of the innocent, ballanced with the lives

of the nocent, 74. Subjects how far in the

power of the Prince to make Peace, 545
Goods of friends in an Enemies pip, nor the

Ship of our friends, fraught with Enemies

Goods, are lawful Prizje 470
Goods moveable when taken and when Land

ibid.

Goods of a Captive, are his that takes him

562
Goods of Subjects may be detained for a just

Debt, or in cafes of necejpty , but not as

a punifhmentfor anothers crime 517, 518

Goods, not to be taken away with an intent

to restore, unlcfs in cafe of neceffity 149
Gofpel requires more than the Law ofNj.-

ture, Pref. xviii. commands us to love our

Enemies
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Enemies, but not equally with Friends 23

Gofpel adds neve precepts and heightens the

eld 17

Goths , moderate in pillaging things facred

5 X 5

Government not at all efiablifhedfor the good

of Subjetls, though moft Empires are-, 40.

none without inconveniencies, 46. the bell

under a good King 3 8

Government, where Defpotical, is like that

of a great Family, 485. the prefent not to

be altered, 100. mixt examples, 47. fome

left to the Conquered, 527. that which re-

fpefls the good of the People is Monarchi-

cal, but that which refpecis the Trinceon-

- ly, Tyrannical 485
Grants ofa Prince bind his Succejfor, if there

be any publickjreafon for them, 179. when

revocable and when not -i 80

Gratitude preferves fociety, Pref. v. to the

Dead how it fhould defcend, iz6.tobepre-

fer'd before Benificence 124
Grecians had two Wives, 166. their cuftome

concerning the fpoil 474
Guardians to King Ptolomy the Romans 44
Guardians and Protectors to Kings disabled,

who ibid.

In Guefiing at the will of the Intefiate, Debts

of Gratitude to be prefered before Benefi-

cence 125
In Guefiing at the will of the Prince, whe-

ther an inferiour Officer may make War

35

H.

HAbitation, whether to be granted to

Strangers 85
Habits in fin to be prevented by punifhments

Herefie what, 392, it proceeds from Ambi-
tion, Vain-glory, or Covetoufnefs, ibid

Heretick, they are not that err through an
ignorant z.eal ibid.

Towards Hereticks the meeknefs of the Fa-
thers ibid.

Hardnefs of heart from God when he will de-

ftroy I69
Heart to fteal away, what 441
Hebrews, whether they might do good to, or

receive good from Strangers, 184, 185
their Laws concerning Slaves, 520, 521
concerning Trees in War, 511. concerning

Contrails, 160. commanded to deftroy the

Temples-and Idols of the Gentiles, 466. their

Law concerning the Women Captives, 463.
concerning Land taken in War, 472. con'

cerning the crowning the Conquerour 479
Heir net bound to pay Debts ofgratitude, Pi-

ety, or Fidelity 173
The Heir ofa Promifer howfar bound by Oath,

ibid, not punifhable for his Fathers fin,

though chargeable with his Debts 404
Heralds, the Colledge judge of the equity of

a War, 452. proclaiming War crowned

With vervain, 45 3 . their form in denoun-

cing War 70, 7

1

Herod defended by *Jfti. Anthony, for what
he did as a King 3 9

Holland Laws concerning Iflands and Incre-

ments, 137. concerning Rivers dryed up and

Lands drowned ibid.

Homicides, to what reftitution obliged, 202
to kill lawful, 15. their Children not capa-

ble of honour 403
Honefty confifls not in a point generally com-

manded in the Gofpel 2

1

Honour what, more feen in patience than in

revenge 74
Hortenfius 123

Hoftages to kill lawful in War, 461. to be

fpared unlefs criminous, 509. to be freed,

the Principal dead, 555. one not obliged for

the others fat}, 556: whether freed by the

Death of him that fent him, 557. efcaping

not to be received, 555. no Slaves, ibid.

who may be Jent, what Right is given over

them, whether they may fly, or for other

caufes detained ibid.

Hoftis fgnifies a Foreigner. 182

Husbandmen in War fpared 506, 513,514
Hyberboles, to what end fpoken 442
Hiftories have a twofold ufe, examples and

judgment Pref. xvii

Hiftorians not always to be believed. 36

I.

IDoIatry, its kinds and degrees 369,388
Idolaters, not all put to death by the Jews

.389

Jehu's Fall:, what 93
Jews a Nation no whit obliging Strangers,

236. under Alexander, deny to carry Mate-

rials to the Temple of Belus, 428. in what

Cafes not to affociate with wicked Kings

185

Ignorance excufes, when 237
Ignorants to be fpared in a Jufl War 500
Ignorantly and through Ignorance,diflinguifhed

ibid.

Iflands and Increments by inundation whofe,

136. floating, 137. how difUngnijhed from

Increments ibid.

Injages abhorred by the Perftan Magi, 466.

to deface,to him that believes to include aDe-

ity, impiety ibid.

Imperare, ictaMv 50
lmj)kty,and open profanenefs towards any that

is acknowledged as God, punifhable 3 92
Imprifonment unjuft to what it obligeth 201

Importation of fomejgoods prohibited 86

Of Inequality, The Law of Nation takes no

cognizance, if confented unto 165

Inceftuous Marriages forbidden by the Law

of Nature, 107. two reafons given againft

fuch 109

An Increment, what is thereby meant, 138.

whether ftopt by an Highway, 13 9- •* **

his whofe the River is, or his whofe the

Grounds
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Grounds are that bound it

i 138. it is his to

whom the Land is granted, if the Land be

arufinious,\b\d. if in doubts is the peoples,

ibid, whether it may belong to the Princes

Vaffal ibid.

Indians many Wives, 106. no Tribunals but

for murder and injuries done 211

Inducize, whence 55.8

Infants capable of Dominion, 89. but not to

dijpofe thereof without a Guardian, ibid.

jo is he to inherit, but not to difpofe of it

103

Infcudations, 1 19. made by Kings without the

peoples conjent void, with confent how gain-

ed ibid.

Ingratitude of the Romans pumfhed by M. Le-

vinus with difjranchiz.ement 3 9
To Inhabit any Country free for Exiles • 85
Injuries, faults, mtfehances, diflinguijlied, 500

on the one fide, makes War jufi on the other,

70. what oblige to refiitution , what not

Injure others we ought not, to benefit our felves

82
Injuries done us by our Country,Prince, Parents,

to be patiently born 5 8

Injuries intended only, fometimes punifed 383
Innocents to be defended 425, 426
The Innocent not to be destroyed with the No-

cent 504
The Innocent falflmd of Jofcph to his Brc-

tiorcn 443
InftrumentS of the Plough not to be taken in

pawn 5 14
To Infillt over the Vanquifliedianoble 506,507
Intent fometimes equally pumped with the

fail, 381. though ill, obligeth not to reflituti

on 383
Invaders Command how far obliging, 62. v

what Cafe he may be killed by a private man

65
For the Interpretation of Promifes and Con-

trails fome 7{tdeJ 1 9 3

Whatlnterpietationsgiven to contrails between

Enemies, 558. if odious in their fullproprie-

ty, if ambiguous in the largefifenfe 193
Interpretation of Leagues, 190 fometimes

gathered from the Context, .191,192. if in

doubt ought to favour theweakefi 548
Inteftates Eftale, to whom naturally it defcends

122
Invafion made by Confederates or their Subjeils,

whether it break^the Teace, 548. by Subjects

when attributedto the. Prince ibid.

By Inundation the Owner may lofe his Right

J 37
Inundations and Increments thereby gained

136, 137
Jofephus in expounding the Hebrew Law, flat-

ters the Romans 4.66

To Judge of the Caufe of a War between

Princes dangerous 457
The Judges Office in criminal Caufes dangerous

373
A Judge flwuld be tenderly afeiled- as a Fa-

ther, 416, 417. • may be pumjhed his Sen-

tence being unjttft, but not the Executioner,

429. faid to be juft, though the Sentence be

unjufl 55
In Judgment 'the matter\not the Perfons to be

confdered 3, 4
To Judge of a mans meaning by his fpeech, how

due 44

1

Judgment of zeal, wh.:t 445
Judgment contemplative and practical 429
Judging of the Supreme Power, Cautions

41
The Judgment, how fleered in doubtful Cafes

411
Againft Judgment, though erroneous, nothing

to be done ibid.

Judgments Capital, why by Chrifi permitted,

372, 373. Chnflians may execute them, but

not affelteaiy ibid,

Jus and ]uftice, howdifiinguifti'd '494
Juft in War, what 2

Juft taken ftritlly, what 414
Juftice derived from Jove Pref. vi

Juftice and Valour ufitally attended by Vtilo-

ry xii

Juftice Expletive and Attributive 4
Juft Caufe procures Friends xii

Juft Caufe adds courage to Souldiers ibid.

Juftice Commutative or Expletive 3

Juftice how defcribed by Porphyry, V. prefer-

red to fortitude, X. it begets courage, 43 O.

it fo gives to every one his own, that it de-

trails not from the jufi Right of another,

1 98. it flwuld. extend it Jelf to all Man-
kind x

Where JufticS is not required, the longefi Sword
takes all 435

K.

KEturah'j Son by Abraham received Gifts

or Portions, but no Inheritances 125
He that Kills an Enemy in the War is guilt-

left .3 57
To Kill a man forfight injuries is agaiaft Cha-

rity, 73. in defence of our Goods, naturally

not unlawful 74
To Kill a private man, is murder ; but thou-

fands in an unjufl War,' Valour and Ver-

tue 70
To Kill a Nocturnal Thief, whether tolerated

only by the Civil Law, or approved, 7 5, 76.

an incorrigible Malefactor, not againft the

Law of Nature 368
To Kill an Enemy after Battel, againft (fha-

rity % 506
To Kill an Enemy privately in his own Quar-

ters, whether lawful 462
To be Killed, none for his valour in defence

of his own caufe, tf go9d 568
To Kill allthat have offended brutifh 501
Who may be jufily Killed in u jufi War Re-

cording to Juftice internal 498
Kings Grants, when revocable, and when not,

180. their Contrails do not always bind

Gggg their
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their Succeffors I78, 179

Kings how they ferve God as Kings 1 7, 1

8

Kings, whether bound by prefcription fee Pre-

. fcription

Kings that make Laws not fubjeSl to Laws,

377. not all conjlituted by the People, 40.

not bound by their own Laws diretlly, 10 1.

in name feme, not in power, 3 9. whether

he may renounce his Kingdom, fo as his Son

jhall not inherit 131

Kings r aifed by providence, fit for the times

, and People, 4 1 . they have no fuperiour but

God, 40. their vices muft be born with pa-

tience, ibid . to revile them ii wicked, but to

kill them though wicked, horrid 39
A Kings perfon to be fpared in cafes of abso-

lute necejfity 66
Kings regard honour more than power, yet doth

not this abate of their Right, 54. their pri-

vate Alls fubjeil to the Laws lyy

Againft Kings the Law that makes void any

private mans Alls by way of Punijhment

is void ibid.

Kings Promifes, (fontralls, and Oaths 176
A Kings word as firm as an Oath 1 75
A King may null his own Oath as private men

antecedenter, not confequenter, 1 77. whether

he may revoke his own ails which he doth

as a King
4

176
Kings defended by fevere Laws 6 1

'By the Contrail ofa King, how the Heir may
be bound 178

How a King may be bound to his Subjells

naturally, and how civilly 177
Kings bound by their own Laws as a mem-

ber, not as the body politick,*'377. not pu-

nifhable for their SubjeUs crimes , but for

i neglell of their own duty, 393, 394. their

Oaths may firengthen their power, not lef

fen their fupremacy 44, 45
Kings vanquiflied, what they had is the (fon

querours,^.jg.whether to befpared 502, 503
Kings warring for punijhment, bound to re-

pair their SubjeUs lofs 420
Kings, though conquered, yet fubftituted un-

der the Conquerour • 527
Kings flooutd have a general care of humane

Society 388
The Contrails e/'Kings, whether Laws, and

when 177
The King, a Minor, Mad, a Captive, in

whom the power to make Peace is 544
A King not reigning by full Right, his alls

may be null'd by the Peoples Laws 176
A King who pays not his Army is bound to

. fatife the wrongs done by it 533
A King murthered, nothing enfues but Blood

and Slaughter 65
AKmg may claim reliefby theLaws againftfuch

private alls of his Us are occafutned byfraud,

fear, error, and againfi extortion 176
A good King 'refpeHs what he ought to do,

not what he may do 46
Kings of Perfia abfolute, yet fwear, not to al-

ter the Laws 45

Kingsfdfifying their Oaths, judged after death

ibid.

Kings of Ifrael puniflied, beaten with l{ods,

47. in fome cafes had not "Bfght to judge

ibid.

Kingly Government ajj'erted .by the Gofpel

18

Kingdoms abfolute, 38. mixt between Monar-
chy and Principality, 47, 48. Patrimonial

if indivifible, due to the eldeft Son 1 27
Kingdoms transfer d by the People, are in-

heritances ; yet feparable from others, nor

lyable to 'Debts, ibid, in what cafes alie-

nable, not poffefi in full Rtght, not aliena-

ble without the Peoples confent 44
Kingdom and Principality promifcuoufly ufed

41
Kingdoms transfer^ by the People , if in

doubt individual, and to defcend rather to

Males than Females, 128. more difficultly

kept than conquered, 526. how divided, 143.

fome held during the Peoples pleafure, 42.
bounded

, fome by natural fome by artificial

Bounds 94, 137
Kingdoms held by a Right ufufrulluary , 0-

thers by a full Right of Propriety, and fo
alienable 42

Kingdoms Patrimonial may defcend to fuch

as are nearefi to the firft King 127
Kings abfolute accountable to none, 39. have

a Right from God to command SubjeUs to

obey, 54. of Judah could not inflill capital

Punifhments, but the Kings of Ifrael might

unlefs in fome cafes 63
Kings govern not only according to the Laws,

but the Laws themfelves for the publick\

good 38, 39
Kings in their private concerns fubmit their

cafes to be judged by the Judges, which they

themfelves make 50

LAcedemonians prefer the Son born after

the Father is King , before him bom be-

fore, 1 3 2. they ufed more craft than force

in their War, 437. their cuftem concerning

Lands taken . 410
Levinus his advice to the Roman Senate 56
Lands taken in War are his that maintains

it, 472. when faid to be gained, 470. may
be fold , the meafure named , and yet not

according to that meafure 137
Lands, feme divided and artificially fenced^

, fome affigned by meafure, and fome arcifi-

nious 94
Lands if in doubt not judged arcifinious, ibid.

now found, ifprepojfeft no ground of War,

if drowned where prefumed to be deferted

Lands drowned naturally not loft, ibid, gain-

ed by War feveral ways difpofed, yet al-

ways as the People ordered, 472. recovered

by Poftliminy 49

1

Humane Laws may ordain things preterna-

tural,
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twral, but not things againft nature 8 1, 89

A Lawmaker may take away the condemning

power of the Law as to particular Alls or

Perfins 376,377.
Law what, 4. of Nature , what it is, ibid.

from whence, Pref. V. in fome fe/ice the

Law of God, vi. not alterable by God him-

felf , 5. difttnguifii'd into that which is jo

purely, and that which is fo for fome cer-

tain States. 140
The Law of <tJMofes taken in a twofold Jence,

carnally and fpiriti:ally 17
Law Ceremonial and Judicial, when and how

taken away, 19. Mofaical, hath neither

firft nor Iaft HO
The Law of Njture and Nations takes place

where the Civil cannot be exercifed 368
The Law of Nature explained by thofe given

by God Pref. vi

The Law of Nature how proved and diftin-

guiflied from others, Pref. xiv. nothing in

the Old Law repugnant unto it, xviii. it

hath fometin.es fome JJiew of change, Pref.

ix

The Laws of Nature and Nations violated, e-

very Prince may make War 3 84
Every man takes that to be the Law of Nature

that it first imbibes 385
The Law doth not always null what it for-

bids, 37. of Tythes and the Sabbath how ob-

liging phnftians • IO

A Law implies every mans exprefi conjent , 517.
grounded upon prefumption of a fall never

done, obligethnot ^.^r
The Laws of Holland for Lands drowned 137
The Roman Law concerning juch Contracts,

wherein the inequality is above half the va-

lue 160, 161

The Law in permitting a private man to kill a

Thief, whether it frees the confidence, 76,

373,374
The Civil Law may forbid what naturally is

Lawful 81

The Law of Vfucapion, whether it extends to

the Supreme Power, 10 1, or to its parts

ibid.

The miverfal reafon of the Law particularly

failing in any one fail, the Law may be di-

fpenfedwith J S3>377
How far a Law-mSker obligeth himfelf 377,

&c.
Hebrew Laws forbidding Polygamy and Di-

vorce 105, 106
What Laws oblige 530
The Hebrew Laws Copies for Chriftians, except

in three £afes . 10
Laws and Contrabls,how they differ, 1 78. not

all obliging, 178, 179. common Agreements

amongft the People, 150, 151 . fome very

unjuft 121

Laws adjudging Criminals to death to be fa-

vourably interpreted, 59. the Divine Laws
judging to death have fometimes tacite exce-

ptions ibid.

Laws refpeil that which is generally profitable,

56. fome may be made decreeing when and
how the Supreme fiiall be loft • 101

Laws concerning things promifed oblige, 152.

judging to death the Relations of criminal

Malefactors, unjuft 403
Law Civil concerning the promifes of Minors

'

152
Laws pinnacle the hand, Philofophy the mind,

160. refpeel not fmall cheats , and why,

ibid, diverfe concerning buying and felling

161

Law, Divine voluntary, how different from

'

the Law of Nature, 7. it obliged before it

was written, 8. Civil what, 7. whence,

Pref. vii. Ceremonial, when abrogated, and
the Judicial when

t 9
Laws given to the Jews oblige not Strangers,

8. to the tJMofaical Law the Ifraelites

only flood obliged, but to that of CircUmct- .

fion all Abraham's c
Po(lerity 9

Laws have two Parts, directive to Kings, and
coercive to Subjells 39

Laws given by God three times, to Adam,
Noah, ChrisT-,%. the Old not ufeleft by the

coming of the Njw Pref. xviii

Laws fhould command things poffible, 375. give

tefttmony of their integrity 43 o
Laws differ from counfels

}
and how, 3,4. and

from permiffion, andhow 4
A Law made againft Murtherers by Force and

Armes, judgeth all forts of Murtherers

196, 197
Laws guide to wifdom Prefix.

LiV/s may fo far proceed againfl a King as to

evidence the Right of the Creditor, but not to

compel him 177, 178
Contrary to Law things done not nulled, un'efs

fo expreft by the Lawitfelf 14.J

Laws bind not^n cafes of extreme neceffity

567
Law made to avoid greater mifchiefs only,

muft not be fo understood as to make that

fiinful which is otherwife lawful 483
Laws without a coercive power externally weak.

Pref. ix

Laws and Arms oppofed . Pref. ii.

The fix Laws given to Adam, what 8
There is the fame Law , where is the fame

reafon or equity 196
Humane haws to be interpreted with fome al-

lowance for humane frailty 59
The Law in prohibiting, doubles the offence,

3 80. of Mofes erroneoufiy quoted for that

of Nature Pref. xviii.

Without Laws no community can confift, Pref.

ix

Laws humane depend upon the will of the ma-

ker for their inftitution and .continuation

21, 22

Laws may bind as to humane judgment that

bind not the Confeience, 485. nor bind long-

er than the coercive power tafts, ibid, fe-

ver* in the defence of Kings 61

Laws commanding, ftronger than thofe that

permit ; and thofe that forbid, ftronger than

thofe
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tkofe that command 1 99
The reafon of a Law particularly failing pall

not exempt that cafe from the Law, but it

may be difpenfed with 35
Lawful, taken either for that which is juft

and honest., or for that which is not punijh-

able s 456
The Law of Nations how beneficial, Pref. ix.

it is like the Soul in the Body 45 1"

Humane Laws depend upon the will of the

Lawmaker , both for their inflitut ion and

continuation 377
A League, what, 181. when faid to be re-

newed, 187. void if by either broken ibid.

Of Leagues, the Ancienter to be prefer 'd,

ibid, that made with a Free people real, ibid.

that with a King not always perfonal ibid.

A League holds with a People or a lawful

King, though exiCd his Kingdom, but not

With an Vfurper 195
sL League equal or unequal 183

Leagues how they differ from Sponfions, ibid.

u. Leagues unequal, 48, 183, 184. give no ju

nfdiElion properly 49
In unequal Leagues Kings or People may be

equal in freedom though not in dignity

ibid.

In Leagues who are fuperiour 49, 50
Leagues fome require exalt natural Right on-

ly : and why, 182. its breach is a matter

odious 193
The Prince of the Leagues may be faid in

fome things to command 49, 50
In Leaugues unequal, the danger whence 5

1

Leagues, unequal contracted fometimes where

no War is, 184. whether to be made with

men of different Religion, ibid, this proved

by experience, 185, 186. fome cautions

186

Leagues forbidden to be made with fome Na-
tions : and why #184

X Of Leagues, fome favourable, fome odious,

fome perfonal, fome real • 1 95
Leagues of Peace and focicty , thefe either

for Commerce or War 182, 183

Whether they that Are unequally Leagued have

the ?{jght of Embajfages 206

f.
Leagues divided 182
A League for a fet time not by filence re-

newed 187

y_ No League binds to an unjuft War 186
No breach of League to defend the injured

Party, if in other things the Teace be kept

194
Leagues never made but between Soveraign

Princes 1 8

1

Leagues of Joflma with the (jibeonites, 169
he. might not make a League with the Ca-

naanites : and why 1 84
In Leagues, words of Art interpreted accord-

ing to Art, 191. the ftronger gives the

greater power, the weaker the greater ho-

nour, 49, 50. this Article not to make War
without confent, is to be undtrftood of an

offenfive War only 194

A League made with a Free People, is real and
binds though they admit of Kings , unlejs

made with other Free Cities to defend their

. liberty 195
The Lenity of the Ancient Fathers towards

them that erred in things Divine 391
Letter of Marque 448
Liberty perfonal recovered by Poftliminy, 489.

or Peace, which to be prefer*

d

4 1

9

The Liberty of a People what it ftgnif.es, 42,
43, &c. of making War not rajlily to be

believed to be renounced 193
The Liberty of Subjects obliged by the fall of

their Superiours 447
Liberty natural is to live where we lift 1 1 5
Liberty the ufual Cloak of Ambition 65
Liberty loft, to recover, no juft caufe of War

407
Liberty fome left, the Conquered may fecure

the Conquerour 5 27
Life prefer d before Liberty 419
The Leiler number to yield to the greater^

not natural 139
Long poffeffion, fee Pofleffion

Lots fometimes end a War 551
Love of Parents toward their Children more

natural, than that ofChildren towards Pa-

rents 123-

A Lye ftrittly taken, what, 440. forbidden,

439. by fome good Abhors in fome cafes

approved, 440. a wholefome lye , the jo-

cular and charitable not much blamed 442,

443
The form of a Lye, what,\^\. whether na-

turally unlawful ibid.

To Lye and to tell a lye, differenced byGelli-

ut 440
Lyes our refuge in danger, Rahabs lye 44 3

No Lye, ifby an untruth fpoken by me, a, 'By-

stander be deceived 442
O/Lyes, the Schoolmen admit not, but they

do of Equivocations 443,444
A Lye to preferve life, whether lawful 443
To Lye to an Enemy lawful, 439 . 443. to be

underftood of words affertory not promiffory,

443, 444. yet not if bound by Oath ibid

From Lying to abftain even to an Enemy,

magnanimous 444
Lying to be excluded in all Contracts in a

Market 44

1

To Lye in time and place fitting, the part of
Stoical wifdom , 440

Lying ill becomes a Prince, 444. fear and po-

verty make Lyars ibid.

For Lying and Perjury, the punifliment the

fame 175
It is no Lye if in an Amnfribelogy our words

agree with eitherfence, though mifunderftood

440

M.

Accabees refilbince, what 60
Macedonians put all that are ofk<>' to

Traitors to death 40 3

Magiftrates

M
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Magistrates fhould pumfh Offenders as Parent

i

do Children 417
Magiftrates killing men are innocent, but pri-

vate men doing the fame are tsMurtherers,

374.. whether they may remit punifoments,

375. Infertours muft not refift the Supreme,

58. whychofen,ij6. they muftjudge accor-

ding to Law, but Trinces the Laws them

fslves 377
No Magistrate chofen without an Appeal to the

People of Rome 65
Magistrates Inferiour may reduce Rebels in a

Cafe of imminent danger 3 5
Magistrates ChriftiansinSt. PauPs time 18

Magistrates amongft the Jews did not refift

their Kings, though wicked, 57. in what

Cafes obliged to reparation of damages, 203.

how far they may oblige Citizens 564
Magistrates not taking caution from Priva-

teers, whether obliged for the wrongs they do

to their friends 203

The Magnanimity of the Romans in refpelt of

the Greeks 445
Mahometa ns hold a neceffuy ofreftitution 49 5

Majefry taken for the Dignity of the Terfen

governing, 49, what that is ibid.

Malefactors to be either punifhed, delivered or

b.tniflied 3 98
Major part hath the power of the whole 40
Man made to do good, Pref. iv. greedy of Soci-

ety, iii. eminently juft, a Magijhate born,

369. only capable of knowledge by general

Rules, iv. born naked, others armed, v. all

of one Stocky vii

Men ufe men as Inftruments 47

1

Msrchants and Artificers to be fpared in War

506
In Markets nothing to be fpoken but truth

441
Marriages, what lawful, 106. the confent of

Parents not necejfary, ibid, of Coufen Ger-

mans, Pref. iii. by the Law of Nature what,

105 with anothers Wife void, 107. dif

jolved by Captivity, nor to be reftored by Poft-

liminy, 490. under the Law not undiffolvable

IOJ
In Marriage the obligation is mutable ibid.

Marriages though forbidden to be made, yet

being made, are not thereby nulPd in,
112

Matrimony wherein different from Wedlock^,

ibid, to contrail a common Right, 86. to deny

to Strangers,injurious to humane nature,\b'ld.

yet being denied, no juft ground of War

179
In reference to Marriage, things given alter

not the property tf itfucceed not 192
The end of Marriage is to know whofe the Child

is 1 24
Marriages what juftifiable by the Law of Na-

ture, 1 06 . why, andby what Law or cuftom

forbidden between Kindred, is difficult to

prove, 107. by the Hebrew and Grecian

Laws mfame Cafes enjoined ibid.

In Marriages more remote degrees feem not far-

bidden, but amongst Chriftians they are, and
why 1 1

1

Marriages inceftuousforbidden by God to Noah
or Adam 109

In Marriage a Son ftiould be left to his own
choice 107

Marriage Concubinary, what, 125. feme a-

mount to true ^Marriages, and when 106,

107
Marriages feccnd m Brabant 125
Marriage Twites among Chriftians X35
Marriage not to be contrailed with prophane

Perfons 1 85
In feme Marriages the Children fliall not inhe-

rit 124, 125
Marriage with divers Women of old lawful,

106. between Brother and Sifter, by what
Law forbidden, and whence unlawful 108

Marriage to contract, to whom, and how far
forth a liberty due 86

The Meafure whereby things are naturally va-
lued, is their want 16

1

Members to preferve, it is lawful to tyl 72
Memory of wrongs done, not to outlive them

that didthem 400
Mercy in punishing, and cruelty in fparing, 3

mitigating pumftiments as well as in their re-

miffion 372
Mercy, Judgment and Righteoufneft, how di-

ftinguiftied by the Hebrews 177
To be Merciful brings great advantage to

a Conquerour 516
Might with Right doth wonders Pref. ix

Mildnefs of the Fathers towards Hereticks

Military Difcipline dearer to the %omanstban
their Children 491

Military Oaths 28
Military Ails and Orders, feme repugnant to

Chriftianity 26
Minors , whether bound by their Promijes

152
Minor Part not guilty if over-voted by the

tJJjfajor 3 99
Minos, why hated Pref. x
Mifchances, mifchiefs, faults, how diftingutfh-

ed 500
Mixt Government gained byWar 486
Modefty fometimes forbids what Law per-

mits 494
Moderation as to. the acquifuion of Empire,

524, 525. in killing men, 497, 498. in

fpoiling things ufelejs in War 5 1

6

The Moderation of Scipio the African, 48 1

.

of Antiochus 100

Monogamy, whether commanded by the Law
oj Nature, or by the Evangelical Law only,

105. commended in the Creation, but Poly-

gamy not condemned 1 06

Monopolies not all condemned by the Law of

Nature 161

To Monopolize all the Fruits of a Nation,

which are not elfewhere to be found, whether

lawful 87
Money, whence it receives its value 162

H h h h Moral
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Moral 'Duties more firitlly required by (fhrifi

tbantJKofes 10

MofesV Laws Patterns for Chrifiians, itnlefs

in fome Cafes ibid.

Mothers bound to nourifli their Children that

have no certain Father 123

Moveables not capable of reception by Pofilt-

miny 492
Mountains dug through to let in the Sea go
Multitudes to be fpareH 509
Murderers to be made ufe of againfi Enemies,

whether lawfuly 463. fee Homicides

Mutius Sc&vola commended ibid.

Mutual Subjection of King and People refuted

41

N.

N Abides his controverfy with the Romans

196

Km, what, and vat veil, what, 174. vctivai,

*, «, what ibid.

Naucum, what ibid.

Names of Countries, how to be underftood

547
Nations may be equal in liberty though not in

Dignity 49
Natures firfi Principles, and what are conse-

quent to them, what 11, 12

Nature fometimes taken for cufiom, 163,

164
Nature indulgeth many things which the con-

fent of Nations approveth not 90, 91
Natural inftinbl common to Men with Beafis

makes no diftinfl Law 7
The Nature of any thing is known by that

which is found and perfect, not from that

which is corrupted 108
Natural ijfue differenced from that which it

Legitimate, 124, 125. they mayfucceed their

Father unlefsfome Law hinder it, ibid, they

may be adopted, ibid . not capable ofthat Em-
pire that is derived from the People 125

Natural, fome things may be, not fimply, but

during fuch a condition as they were firfi

in, as Deer, FiJIt 135
Not every thing that is by the Law of Nature

lawful, is Jo by Gods Laws 74
Navigation a great help to humane Society, 84.

in fome parts of the Sea prohibited, 94. but

this being by confent, takes not away the free-

dom of the Seas as to Navigation ibid.

Naval Societies 163, 164
Neceflaries to buy a common Right, unlefs they

from whom fuch things are required dofiand
in need of them 86

Neceffity knows no Law but that of"Nature,8 1,

82, 1
1
9. it makes what is properly ours, com

mon,% I . yet under the condition ofreftoring tf
able, 82. yet if that neceffity be avoidable

it jufiifies not, ibid, or if there be a like

neceffity in the right owner, ibid, if it ju-

fiify not, yet it extenuates 50

1

Neceflaries to a lawful end are lawful, 434
Neceffity, what Right itgives to Neuters

t 5 3

1

Through Neceffity, what is done breaks not

the Peace 550
Neglect of punifhing, pimifhable 1 393
Neighbour, who by the Hebrew Law, and

who by the Gofpel 23
Neighbours power to diminifmo caufeofWar

7<S>77

Nephew from the firfi Son, prefer'd before

the fecond Son 132
Whether the younger Nephew from the Son

be to be preferred before the elder from the

Daughter 133
To Nephews is due aliment 122, 123

Neuters in War their duty, 533. nothing

to be taken from them without full fatis-

faction 531
Ninus the firfi that made War to enlarge

Empire 485, 524
NocentS fome to be fpared for many Innocents,

434, 504. to be pumped by the Innocent

363
Nocent he is not that punifheth Nocents 362

OAths I
'acred among Heathens, 166. may

differ inform not in fubfiance, 171. re-

quire great deliberation, 167. andgreat re-

verence, ljf.foto be underftood, as he un-

derfiands to whom they are made, 167. cal-

led Vows, and why, 172. the end of all

controverfies, 172. bind not to things un-

lawful, 169. of Jofliua to the Gibeonites

binding 168, 169
The Oath of the Roman Souldiersto the Car-

thaginians binding 167, 168

An Oath not to be too far wrefted, 1 69. not

to do good not binding, 170. nor that which

hinders a greater good, ibid, cannot bind to

impoffibilities, ibid, by falfe Gods binding,

1 j 1. by the Creatures obligeth, ibid . byfraud

or fear extorted, mufi be fulfilled for the

Oathsfake, 172. made to Pyrates or Tyrants

obligeth ibid.

In Oaths two things requifite, truth in words

and fidelity in Actions ibid

.

Over Subjects Oaths what power Supcriours

have 173

By a falfe Oath to deceive an Enemy, 'Perjury

I
172

O/Oaths fome are affertory, andfome promif-

fory, 174. the latter forbidden by James and

Chrifi ibid.

Oaths fhould except neceffity and coailion

123

From Oaths Abfolutions
, from whence ori-

ginally 1 74
*

By Oaths promifes made, in what Cafes oblige

not 175
An honest mans word asgood as his Oath 1 75
An Oath to perform, Kings bound before God

177
Oaths from Subjects fhouldhave this reftritli-

on, Vnlefs my King command the contra-

ry ibid.

Thilip
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Philif of Macedon regardless of Oaths 537
The form of Oath Military 2S

To Obey more natural to jome Nations than

to command 38
Obedience %n what cafes neceffary, 55, 56,

429. fometimes unlawful, 427. efpectally

in things forbidden by God or Nature, 53.

to commands unjuft not due, 429. readily

yielded by him that underftands the rea-

fon of the Law 430
Obedience to Parents and fuftentation to Chil-

dren due, ill. yet ** cannot juftify our dif

obedience to God 427
Obligation retraining the faculty or the exer-

cife of fuch an Act only, the difference

47.48
Obligation, feudal, fee Feudal.

Obligations anfing from Dominion 146

Obligation internal gives no Right to another

151

Obligations all require deliberation 551,

55 2

Obligations by Officers with our default, from

what Law tt proceeds 203, 204
Kings may be tbliged either naturally or ci

villy 1 77
Obliged we may be by another 1 54
Oblige We may whatfoever we have abfolute

power in or over 400, 401
Obliged We may be to a Pirate or Robber,

being not terrifytd by fear 538
Obliged a man may be by feme Delinquency

200
Obliged none can be to an unjuft War 187

Of Obligations without compulfion examples

211
Obflinacy to defend our own Party, no ju(t

caufe to kill an Enemy 508
By the Occafion ofanothers fin, a man may

fuffer though that fin be not the caufe of
hit f«ffering 401

Occupancy, its Rights where things are in

common 78
By Occupancy what every one had was the

firfi rife of propriety 79
Of Occupancy after the communion was loft

80
Occupancy prefumeth things bounded, Si. as

Lands by Mannors or Farms, ibid . of Em-
pire, and of Dominion as diftingiiifhed from
Empire, 88. it war the original way to gain

Dominion by the Law of Nations 135
What if it be of a place pre Occupied by men

irrational 407
The Occupant in doubtful Cafes hath the besl

Title 414
To the ancient Occupants, Lands reftored by

the Emperour Honorius after three hundred
Tears 492

Odious Promifes which, 1 92. how to be inter-

preted, ibid. Leagues and Promifes if in

doubt are perfonal 194.

Offenders bemg demanded, when to be ddiver-

,

td
,

- 395>39<>
O/xseqjw, 439. iiMpii/4 407

Old men in War to befpared 505
None the fame Old as young 141

Opinions concerning God being not eafily de-

monftrable, no caufe of War 3 89
Our Opinions, efpecially concerning Religion,

hardly parted from 3 9

1

Oppreflion notorious a juft caufe of War, if

without danger to our felves 424
Oppreflion of Subjects , where greater than

the mtferies of War, War may be made a-

gainft Tyrants 421
Ordinance ofGod, in what fenfe Kingly Pow-

er is [aid 18

Order, what among Equals or Affociates 1 14
The Order of fuch as have equal (liares in

things ibid.

In what Order they are bound to reftore who

have occafioned damages to 1 , 202
The Order of Chriftian Kings fitting in Council

114
Original acquifition 88
Owner right not known, none bound to reftore

149
The right Owner transferring his Intereft is a

fure Title 1 5

1

Oxen forbidden to be eaten, to be fpared

in War 514

P.

PApinianus put to death for not defending

Parricide 428
Parents to be neitrijlied,i2$. though fevere to

be obeyed, 57. to be reverenced as Gods,?ref.

vii. honour and obedience due to them, 1 23.

differing in their Commands, whether to obey,

103. their Ri^ht to fell or pawn their Chil-

dren, what, 104. their Right over their

Children different, according to their feveral

Ages and Conditions, 103, 104. their E-

ftates due to their Children by a twofold right,

1 24. whether they owe any part of their

goods to their Children by the Law ofNa-
ture, 1 22. their love to their Children more na-

tural than theirChildrens to them, 12^ . their

power to punijl) as well as to govern their

Children, 104. never exheredate their Chil-

dren until they prove incorrigible, 416, 417.

Their Marriage with their Children anna-

tural 1 07
Parliaments to what end called 42
A Parly demanded and accepted renders both

fides fecure, 569 during, each may pro-

mote his own intereft, fo that he hurt not the

other, ibid, under pretence of a Parly, Bi-

tuitus was treacheroufly taken (faptive by the

Romans ibid.

Parricides 28

Particulars, if they confent not, not punifhable

for the whole 399
Partition juft where the Title is dubious, and

neither poffeft 4 I4
Paffage demedmay be by Armes forced 8

3

Paffage by Land or Sea common to all, ibid1

.

hon Armies may pafi fafely without dan-
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ger 84
Paffionate alls more pardonable than deliberate

380

Pater Patratus what 546
Patience commended by CbrifPs example, 63.

preferred before revenge, 33. m bearing rt

proaches, 21,22,23. in a Governour or ir.

a State pmifliable 395
Patrimony diftinguijlit from the profit of it

120

Paul refufed not a Guard of Souldiers 2C

Parents that receiveth, to what bound 160

Peace profitable to the ViQor, fanquiflicd, a,i«

thofe of equal Power 572. once obtained, to

be reiigioufy kept, 57 1 its (Articles, how

to be underflood, 546 547. all of them to

be equaiy obferved, 549. 5 72. whenfaid to

be brolfen, 548. to be embraced, though with

lofs, 572. not to be patcht up but firmly made,

547. being made, all publickjnJHries, though

then unknown, prejumed to be remitted,

547. to purchafe from an Enemy too Potent

no dishonour 4 J 8

For Peace whether the Goods of the Crown be

alienable, 544.«»" the Goods of Subjells, 545
the Empire or any part thereof ibid

Peace , by whom it may be made, 544. be-

ing made by the major part it Jhall bind

the minor, ibid, whether it may be made

with a Minor , Captived , Exiled King,

ibid, being made with a King, whether the

Teople and his Succeffors are bound, 545.
broken on one fide may be kept by the other,

550. whether to be preferred before liber-

ty, 65. firmly made is the end of War, 571.

caufed by fear unjuftly occafloned, not to be

broken, 533. made, free Citiesfurrendering

to be fet at liberty 546
By Peace the Primitive Chriflians underftood

a vacancy from persecution 29
Peoilium, what, 522. how far the Lords

and how far the Slaves ibid.

Perfidioufnefs with Rebels, Pirates, Thieves,

connived at by the Law of Nations, 4.6Z

what perfidious men to imploy is againfi the

Law of Nations ibid.

The People may alienate the whole Govern-

ment from themfelves 37
The People of Rome chufe always their own

Emperour, 144. are the fame they anciently

were 143
The People changing their Government, ffand

obliged to thofe Debts contrailed beforefuch

change, 143
A free People held the fame place the King

held before ibid.

The People are the fame under any Govern-

ment, ibid, yea , though they change their

feat, 142. when they ceafe to be the fame,

141, 142. whether punifkable for their King,

403. their confent how gained, 119, 120.

how far obliged by the aii of their King
in making Peace, 545. why punijhed for
the fall of their King, 41. their Patrimony

or any part, how far and in what cafes en-

gaged by their King, 1 20. not alienable with-

out the confent of the three States, ibid.

No Part of the People can be alienatd from the

whole without confent, but in extreme necejfi-

ty n 9
Perjury always attended with curfes, 166. for

it, Glaucus how punifbed, 166, 167. and
lying have the fame puniflment, 175. it

reaches the whole Poflerity, 166. its very in-

tention puniped, 166,167. to Pirates and
rR

s
o'cbers not pumflied, andwhy 538

Permiffion twofold, perfeCl and tmperfetl, 10.

what, 4. of crimes by him who ought andean
hinder it, punifiiable 394, 395.

Permitted many things are which are not agree-

able to reafon or equity 494, 495
?er\ians have many Wives, 106 their opinion

concerning God, 466. the cufhm in judgintr

ofCriminals, 3 79. their feverity in punifhing-

the Children and Kindred for their traite-

rous Parents, 403. the Right over their

Children 104
Perfeus his Controverfie with the Romans

195
Peter forbid to ufe his Sword, why 133
Phyficians rewarded though they cure not, and

why 478
Pifture ofjalyfus by Protagenes at Rhodes 218
Pignorations forbidden by the Civil Law

446, 447
Pillage, what • 480
Pipin the Father of Charles the great attend-

ed with one only Souldier killed his Enemy
in his Tent 463

Pirates beingfubdued no triumph granted,^ 1.

against them every Prince makes War, 384.
they are not capable of making a folernn

War, 378. what they take, alters not the

property, 492. though they ufe fome equa-

lity amongft themfelves, yet they make not

a civil fociety, 450, 451. which they may
do, ij leaving their Piracy they fettle un-

der wholfome Laws 45

1

What Right is given to Pirates and Robbers

as fuch, cannot by way of punifhment be ta-

ken away, 202, 203, they cannot claim

the right of Embaffies 205, 206, 207
The Pirate Diomedes his anfwer to Alexan-

der 414
'By a Pirate or %obber what is taken may

be recovered 203
Pirates or Thieves how different for a Na-

tion doing fome unjuft things, ^O.fome Na-
tions live by Piracy, 451. War with Pi-

rates and SubjeHs no jufi War 454
Pyrrhus in danger to be poyjoned by his Phy-

fician, was forewarned by the Romans 46

1

Places unoccupyed are the firft Occupants, 81.

and perfons freely furrendered not to be re-

flared unlefs fo agreed 545, 546
To Plant in another foyl no ground of War

406
Plants whether theirs whofe the fpoil is 139
Pledges he that takes, to what bound, 160.

an agreement about them how undtrftoody

566.
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5 56. how engaged, the Right of redemption

how loft ibid.

To Penitents, whether all Punifhments be re-

mitted 37'2

Poifon not allowed againfl a Prince though an

Enemy 462
To Poyion Springs, Weapons, againfl the Law

of Nations, but not to corrupt Waters 0-

therwtfe 46 1, 462
Polygamy not forbidden the Patriarchs nor

under the Law, 16, 17, 105. allowed by

moft Nations 106

Ponapey enters the Temple at Jerufaltm by the

Right of a Conquerour 466, 467
The Pope not univerfal Biflwp, 408. nor hath

he any jurisdiction in temporal things, much

lefs ever Kingdoms, ibid, delivers the or-

naments of the Empire to the Smperour by

what Right, 145. and Crowns him as a

King of the Romans 144, 145
Pofleflion may be acquired by another, 472

of creatures wild,got by inftruments
y
and not

by wounding, but by taking them 135
PofTtflion long confirms a private Right, but

is of no force againfl different Rations

though fometimes pleaded, 97. immemorial

and uninterrupted transfers Dominion by

the Law of T{atiqns 100
The Right c/Pofleflitig thing moveable may by

Law be anticipate I 89
Pofleflion unjuftly gained, and a fentence un-

juftly paft, havefome ejfetls of a jujl Right,

41 $.after three hundredsears reftored by the

Emperour Honoriits to the Ancient Occu

pants 492
Things long out of PofTtflion to require, vain

98
Pofleflion long much favoured in Empires : and

why 99, 100

The Prefent Pojfejfors Right is bejt if in

doubt 82, 414
Ofthings twicefold,his title is beft that firft got

Pofleflion 161

The Pofterity of Slaves are Slaves 481
Poftliminy what, its original, 487. by itfome

things return and fome received, 488. if

they efcape to Friends or Affociates, ibid.

in force as-well in Peace as War ibid, in

Peace it belongs to fuch as are unfortunately

found among Enemies, ibid, by it Freemen

arefaid to return, but Horfes, Mules, Ships,

to be received, 489. by it a Freeman re-

turns free, when, ibid, fo may a People or

Nation, 490. but not they that furrender

themfelves, 489. by it, how Servants are

received and how Fugitives 49

1

O/Poftliminy, moveable Goods, what not ca-

pable, 492. Lands whether capable ibid.

Poftliminy in force not amongft Enemies on-

ly but Strangers, ibid, how this may now
take place, ibid, by it who may return in

Peace and who not 488
Power what, $.the Civil wherein it conftfts,

36. the fupreme what, 37. the Subject in

whom it is, ibid not always in the People,

ibid. Supreme, fame but temporary, 39,40.
Civil, called by Peter an humane, and by

Paul a Divine Ordinance, inwhatfenfe 60
The Power of Fathers over their Sons with

the Romans 104
Power fupreme may be obliged by the fails

of their inferiotir Officers, and how, 563,

564, 565. mufl have fome Prerogatives,

101
All Power */ given to the Lord over his

Slave ; and why 482.
Power over his own life no. man hath 380
The Power that common praElice hath over

us to commend or difcommend any thing to

humane fenfe 1 1 j

The Practice of the Saints the beft Interpre-

ters of Chrifts Precepts 25
The fix Precepts written to Adam and Noah

no
Precepts ofChrift for non-refiftance, in what

fenfe 3 3

Precepts of the Gofpel, whether contained in

the Law of Nature 16
Precepts of the jecond Table their Order 379
Predictions Divine, whether they confer a

7{ight 411
Prayers and Tears the beft remedy againft th;

Tyranny of Kings 47
Prey, the cuflomes of the Greeks, Romans,

French, concerning them, 473,474, fome-

times given to the Souldiers ; and why, 475.
fometimes to fever al ufes, 477. when this

cuftome amongft the "Romans began, 479.
it may be difpofed of by the fivil Law, 478
fometimes to Subjetls and Affociates, ibid.

the tenth confecrated to God, 468. appro-

ved of by God 468,469
To Prey upon Strangers anciently lawful

182

After Prey to hunt, before the ViBory be af-

fured, dangerous 479
Prefent Government to obey, the Duty of agood

Subjell 99
Preparations extraordinary for War a jufi

CaufeofWar 383
Price of things, whence 204
By Prescription Titles to Empire may be got

or loft, 1 00, I o 1 . yet not withoutfome pre-

fumption of dereliHion 10

1

Prefcription enforced by open hoftiltty , not

good 4-9z

By Prefcription may be loft what is feparable

from Sovereignty, 101. whether Kings are

bound by it ibid.

Prefumptions fometimes Authoritative 442
Priefts not to be embroiled inWar, 29. exem-

pted by the Heathens, 431. to be fpared in

War, 505. not to marry a Woman divorced,

a Widow, or a Whore 1 05
Princes to abftain from War for the fafety of

their Subjects, 418. to regard their honour

more than their power or profit, ibid, their

lives to be favourably ctnfured, 56. not to

be obeyed in things contrary to the Laws of

God and 'Nj.twc, 427, thtir vices to be

I i i i born
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born with patience, 56* may alienate the

Peoples money for the publick. Goods, yet fa-

tisfaction muft be given, 1 79, 1 80. better to

forego fomewhat of their t{ight, thanhar-

rafs their Country with intefiine War 99
One Prince may hold of another in Fee, and

yet remain free and have Supreme Power

66
The Princes Electors confent includes all the

States tn Germany in any alienation 119

The Princes of a free People may byforce be re-

J}
rained 63

A Prince newly made retains the fame place

which the people formerly did 143

Principles of Nature, fome by themfelves ma-

nifeft, others by deduction 385
Pi ifoners may be takfn for the Debt of a So-

ciety, 447. releafed upon their promife to re-

turn, whether they may be compelled to do fo

567, 568
Prifoners they are when carried into the £ne-

mies Garifon, 470. taken by Thieves no

Slaves 45

1

A Prifoner releafed to releafe another, he being

dead, is bound to pay his own ranfome, but

not to return 562
A Private man obliging himfelf to an Enemy,

whether he do it againfi the Commonwealth,

566, 567. flwidd not attempt to judge what''

is the peoples 66

Of Private men killing their Enemies Examples

167, 168, &c.
Whether for Private Chrifiiansto kill Malefa-

ilors be lawful 373
A Private man how far what he takes he may

make his own 434, 435
Private Agreements with Enemies, when void

and when obliging 566,567
A Private Caufe in War may be joined with

a publick^ 66
Private men not engaged naturally jor publicly

Debts farther than proportions 446
Private profit jhouldgive place to publicity Pref.

viii

Private men muft be careful of themfelves, but

Princes of others 495
Priviledges,how interpreted, 207, 208.' which

to be largely interpreted 560
Prizes, fee Reprizals

Procreation begets a community in things pro-

created 138, 139
Prodigal gift may be received, 154. but when

given by Princes to the detriment of the Com-
monwealth, they may be revoked 1 80

Profit to procure to another to fpend fomewhat

of his, no Theft 442
Pfofit, common the ground of the Civil' Law,

Pref. vii. unneceffary, no ground of War
406

Prohibition doth not always null the thing being

done that is prohibited 112
Promifes, all do not derogate from Sovereign

Power, 45. to be binding they muft be acce-

f*td, 155. whether the acceptance fhotdd be

made known to the Prtmifer ibid

.

Promifes naturally Debts, 1 54, made by ano-

ther binds, ibid, when fuch a Promife may
be revoked 1

5 5
A Promife made , whether revocable before

accepted, or the Perfon to whom dying before

accepted ibid.

A Promife in it felf invalid, how it may be

made good, whether it may be revoked, be-

ing by another accepted, 56. made for the fall

of another, how far obliging, ibid, not to

admit of this rejtri&ion, things remaining

as they are, unlefs in one Cafe, 1 97. made
by Oath binds not in twoQafes, 173. fome
favourable, fome odious, fome mixt 19a.

Pi"0tnifes that more damnifie the Promxferthan

benefit the Tromifed, not to be performed

when only true • 198
In Promifes fome Cafes excufe the nonperfor-

mance 199
Promifes to be underflood as the words thenfig-

nifie, if no other conjectures hinder 1 9

1

The Promife of a King made to a third Per-

fon in behalf of his Subjects binding 540
Promifes naturally may transfer a Right, 1 50.

made through errour or misbelief, not binding,

"566. how far naturally 152'

A Premife made not to fail or go to fuch a
place, not to take Armes , not to make an

efcape', binds 567
Promifes confirmed by the Oaths of the whole

Body of the people inviolable 539.
Theforce of a Promife 150
To a Promife the ufe of reafon is required in

the 'Promifer 152
A bare Promife will bear no Action ibid.

A Promife called by the Hebrews a Bond, and

why, ibid, if rafltly made, binds not, ibid

feldome made but to loft ibid.

Promifes transferring a Right require fome

outward fign 153
A Promife made out offear, howfar naturally

obliging, 1 54. binds not to things unlawful

ibid.

To a Promife when a charge may be added

156
A Promife made for fome Caufe vicious, ob-

ligeth, 1 54. charged with fomewhat benefi-

cial to another, how effectual 156
Promifes naturally good, fometimes nulCd by

the Civil Law 1 54
A Promife made to alls of mercy, gratitude,

&c. oblige to our felves, but cannot be ex-

alted by Law 151
Prophecies none, not yet fulfilled, can be under-

flood but by the Spirit of Prophecy, 409. that

of Efay about the peaceablenefs of Chrifi
,
s

Kingdom, how undtrftood 20
Prophecies in expounding, Cautions to Princes,

409. the pretence offulfilling them no caufe,

of War ibid.

VtO\iortionsArithmtticalandGeometrical,wke-

ther properly they diftingnifh between Justice

Expletive and Cdttributive 3 96
Propriety, its beginning and growth, 78, 80

it came in, I. By partition, 2. By Occu-

pancy,
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pancy, 80. it may be held by Infants, ldeots

and.Mad-men 89
Profperous fitcceffesinWar, whether by force

or fraud juftifiable 437,438
Proteftorfhip in the minority or disability of

Kings, to whom 44
Protection takes not away Civil Liberty, 49.

it doth not always argue fubjeilion, 50.

due to the oppreffed, but not to wilful tJWa-

lefalcors 496
Provocation to fin, wbence, 379. caufes oj re-

straining ibid.

Prudence conv'erfant about things indifferent

called the Tree of Knowledge of good and

evil, 79. a Vertue proper to Princes, Juftice

to men as men 418,419,430
Prudential Rules guiding us in the choice of

things good 430
Pupils not bound to pay Debts, unlefs they gam

by what they borrow 147
PubIick6W preferred before private 56
Publick Remonftrances forbidding the impor-

tation of Goods before they can be made Pri-

Vf 436,457
Publick profit preferred before honefiy, confu

ted Pref. X

Publick fafety confifis in well commanding and

well obeying 57
Publick things difiinguiflit from things common

89
Punifhment of Kings, what 41
Punifhment ivW, 362. the Cure of wickednefs,

ibid, proportionable to the Crime, ibid, fome-

times public^ when the fin is fecret, ibid, how

[aid to be due 363
To Punifh all fins equally, unjufi 362
Punifhment, to what end ordained, 363,365

all refer to the time to come, 364. Not as

fweet to the Puniflier,but profitable to the Pu
nijhed, ibid. God punifhethfomctimes to fhew

bis power, and merely for revenge, ibid.

To Punifh the incorrigible with death, better,

than to fuffer them to live 3 66
To Punifh, any man hath a right naturally

that is himfelf innocent 367
By Punifhment what benefits accreva 368
O/Punifhments exemplary ibid.

-^//Punifhment not remitted to the Penitent,

Objections anfwered, firfi, from Gods Mercy

372
Punifhments not all Capital, 376. not necef

fary, when the end may be attained without

it, ibid, may be remitted, both before and
after the penal Law be past 376,377

O/Punifhments fome may be remitted, fome fe

verely exailed, fome may be either 3 76
From Punifhment fome Caufes exempt Offen-

ders 377
Punifhments fhould be proportioned to merit,

378. do not always argue civil Jurifditlion,

385. vary according to the capacity of the

Offerider, to judge betweengood and evil 3 80,

381
Beafls properly not punifhable 40

1

Punifhment by bareCounterpaffion rejeUcdi 8

1

In Punifhing regard to be had to the quality of
the perfon puntjhed, ibid, no acceptation of
perfons ibid.

Tlie Punifhment ofCattleftolen out ofthe Field,

or out ofthe Houfe ibid,

Punifhments ought to be milder than the Laws,

382. exemplary upon fuch only as are incor-

rigible ibid.

Of Punifhments a man may partake by recep-
.

tion of MalefaUors, 395. and how other-

wife 393
Punifhment of individuals is death , of Cittes

"Defolation, 399. communicated between "Bo-

dies politick and its Members-, how far ibid.

How a man may be involved in the Punifhment

that is not partaker of the Crime, with fome

Cautions 400
For what the major part decrees, the minor dif-

fering are not Punifhable 3 99
None Punifhed properly for the (in of another

401
Punifhment for publick^ injuries may be exalt-

ed at any time during the Offenders /*/<?,400.

may be remitted or mitigatidfor fome preceed-

ing Merits 4 1

7

Punifhment better remitted than exacted by

War, efpecially by injured Kings 416,417
When Punifhments are tacitely remitted 570
In Punifhments the meafure whence colleiled

379
In Punifhments retrofpeUion to be had to our

former lives ibid.

Punifhment once due may at any time be ex-

alted 3 99
^//Punifhments ifgreat havefomewhatofju-

Jltce in them, butfomewhat alfo that is repug-

nant to £harity 376
The Purpofe and intention only fometimes pu-

nifind 383

Qualifications natural transfer no right

368

A Queftion put, if in the whole it cannot be

affented unto , it mufi be difcufl in parts

114

The Quarrel is begun by him that provokes

it 4-99

R.

RAbirius perfidioufly dealt with by Mari-

us 565
Ranfome agreed binds though the Trtfoner

be of better quality than was fuppofed 562
The Ranfome of Prifoners vary 523
Redemption of Captives much favoured a-

mongfi Chriftians, 56 1 . whether it may be

lawfully forbidden 562
Ranfome whether chargeable upon the Heir

ibid.

A Rape committed in the Feild and in the

City, the difference 75
Ravifbment, whether in War lawful, 463.

the
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the moft civilized Nations reftrain it, 464.

againft it no Law extant before eJWo-

fes .
1 10

Reafon adequate what it operates, 408. the

foundation of Law, 6. natures beft guide

1

1

The Reafon of the Law directs us to the

meaning of it, 1 9Z. nonefo readily obey as he

that knows the reafon of the Law ibid.

The Reafon of the Law not always the fame

with the meaning of the Law ibid.

When the felf fame Reafon juftifies an ex

tended ftgmfication of the words of a pro-

mife .'. 196, 197

The Reception of Malefattars tolerated, un-

lefs they are fuch as difturb the 'Peace 3 98

399, 55°> 55 1

The Reception of Sxiles, Fugitives, and fuch

as come to inhabit, no breach of Peace 550,

551
Redemption of Captives much favoured ibid.

The Redeemed, howfar boundto the Redeem

er 490
For the Redemption of Captives the confecra-

tedVeffels fold 561

Reforraadoes, what they may do by internal

juftice, either in rejpetl of themselves or

their Prince, 535. what fchriftian Charity

requires of them . ibid

.

Refuge Cities of what ufe 397
Regal 'Tower exercifed by the Roman Ditta

tors, though not under the title of Kings

41
Relieffent to a Town clofely befieged, to what

it obligeth 435
Religion, mens chance not choice, every Na-

tion thinks his own beft, 389. in what fenfe

it belongs unto the Law 0} Nations, 387.

itreftrains both Prince and People, 386. few

neceffavy for humane fociety, ibid, its foun-

dation is to "know God and his Providence,

388, 382. it depended among the Jews up-

on no other humane Authority than upon the

King and Sanhedrim, 59. in defence of our

Religion and Liberty War lawful 416
Religion freely left to the Conquered, no pre-

judice to the fonquerour 527
Religious places obnoxious to the licence of

War, 465. they ought to be fpared 515
To Remit punifliments fometimes better than

to exatl them 376
Renegadoes punifhable, when 396
Rents not to be abated for a barren Tear

162

Renunciation of a Kingdom, whether it pre-

judiced the Children born or unborn 124,

125,131
Reparation for damages done primarily and

fecondarily, 20 1. he that encourageth or

commendeth a Malefatlor is bound ibid.

To Reparation how far an Homicide is bound,

202. fo for Mutilation, lofs of liberty, Adul-

tery, %avifhment, Robbery, defrauding of
the Kings cuflome ibid.

The Principals and Acceffaries how far bound

to Repair damages 20

1

To Reparation they are not bound that omit

what in charity is due ibid.

Reparation for damages done to Friends, by

Letters ofMarque,granted againft Enemies,

whether duefrom the Grantors 203
Reprefentative Succejfion admitted by the He-

brews^ 124. when in doubt to be allowed

of, ibid, tot lately admitted among the Ger-

mans ibid.

Reprizals what, 448. the Sea.Laws concerning

them, 435, 436. their Right reacheth not to

the Lives of fuch as are innocent, 448. they

may be taken when no War U denounced 447
When the Right of Reprisals paffeth to them

that take them 449
Concerning Reprizal their difference of the

Civil Law and the Law of Nations, and .

what perfonsand Goods are exempted 450
Things taken without the Territories of either

Party, whether lawful Prize 480
Resrapere, RtS reddere, what 456
Requeft of a Superiour in a League equivalent

to a Command 5 r

To Require things, what it fignifies 45 3

Required what is, before War be denounced

452
Refiftance of the fupreme Power, whether in-

extreme neceffity lawful, 54, 55. difallowed

by the Primitive Chriftians, even to perfecu-

ting Emperours, 57, 58. unlawful by the Go-

fpel, 55. the opinion of "Barklay concerning

it, 63. in what Cafes lawful, 59,60, jufti-

fiable by inevitable neceffity by the example of
David and the Maccabees, 60. naturally

lawful, civilly not, 53. and why 54
Obftinate Refiftance juftifies not the 'killing of
men internally 508

Refiftance in feme Cafes may be referved in

the tranflation of Kingdoms 60
To Restitution Who are obliged either by doing

or not doing 201

Reftitution arifethfrom Dominion 146
No Reftitution of things which are anothers,

if in Cafe they perifh, if in Cafe we ufe them

thinking them our own, 148.JW are we bound

reftore the profits if any be ibid.

Reftitution muft be made of the things and

profits, i$j. neceffary to repentance, 495.
it mujl be made to the right Owner, 147.

not due infome Cafes 149
Reftitution intended juftifies not Rapine, unlefi

in a Cafe of abfolute neceffity 149
Things bought or depoftted, may be reftored to

their Right Owner 149
Reftitution of things taken in an unj'uft War,

. 528. what may be dedutled, 529. it muft

be to the full 496
No Reftitution of places sr perfons freely fur-

rendred, unlef focxprei~l 546
0/Reftoring things after War, fame Camions

547
No Reftitution in a juft War fometimes by

reafon of the evil intention in its projection

Reftitution
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ReftitUtion where the Cattfe of War is doubt

ful, how to be moderated 530
ReftitUtion of things taken from the Enemy

who held them unjuftly 451,452
To ReftitUtion who are wholly, and whom fart

bound 202

Retaliation not to extend beyond the perfons of-

fending, 46 1 , 539. agreeable to the Law of

Unions, 367. tolerated under the Law to

avoid greater mifchief, 371. not to be exa

Bed by Chriftians, ibid, in what fenfe requi-

red by the Hebrews, its ufe both amongfl He-

brews and Romans ibid.

Retreatyo«»^"^, to kill an Enemy is homicide

534-

Return to the Enemy who may be faid 531
Revenge by retaliation naturally lawful, 366,

367
Revenge , whether agreeable to the Law of

Nature, 364. whether by the Law of Na-
ture and Nations lawful, 366. whether per-

mitted to Chriftians, how retrained, 369,

3 70 it differs not from injuries, but in or-

der only, 3 64. taken with delight unnatural,

370. in that it mitigates grief, whence it

proceeds 364
To Revenge his own Quarrel every man hath

a Right naturally, 66. why-mw committed to

^yllagiftrates, 370. not to go beyond the

perfoni that injured us 400
Reward for labour, how encreajed or dimintfl)

id, 162. to whom due, if two at once ful

fil the Condition
'

196

The Reward promifed to Thamar due by the

Liw of Nature, not by the Civil Law

A Reward demanded by a Souldier for killing

his own "Brother in the head of his Enemies

Troops 458
Right m War what, 2. taken for a moral qua.

Location of a perfon divided, ibid, for apti

tude or fitnefs, 3 . taken for a Rule or Law-,

4 divided into natural and voluntary ibid.

Right reafon a Rule infallible ibid.

Right by the Law of Nations diflinguiflit from

that which hath fome effects of Right, Pref

xv

Right of (government diflinguiflit from the ill

management of Civil Affairs 4

1

Right diflinguiflit from Jufl, 54. Right ex

treme, fomctimes extreme Wrong ibid.

What Right of Kings it is that Samuel deferibes

54
What Right a Lord hath over his Slaves, 115.

whether it extend to death, 1 16. over the

Children of his Slave born in his houfe

ibid.

A Right a man may have to that taken from
another 122

Right acquired by Law, 121. By the Civil

Law none can right himfelf 122
Right of a Father over his Children diflin-

guiflit into "Njttural and Civil, 104. of an
Htub indover his Wife, 104, 105. of Socie-

ties over their Members 1 14

By the Right of Nations many things claimed

that are not thereby due 134
The Right of Strangers not fubject to the fu-

pereminent dominion of a King, 178. nor of
a Subject without Canfe ibid.

Right better loft than contendedforfometimes

,

416, 417. not to be extended to the full,

434. whenfaid to be denied, 448. confidered

diretlly and indirectly 434
A Right none can give that hath none, 528.

incorporeal gained by War 486
The Right of War makes no diflinction of tsfge

or Sex 459
The Right of the Sword in Hiftories facred

and prophane, what 17
Right diflinguiflit from its exerctfe 52
The Right fupereminent of Kings and States,

whether it can free them from the breach of
Faith given to their Subjects 539

Right external what, 395. how differenced

from internal 453
The Right of Kings and States when by 'Peace

faid to be remitted 547
The Right of Nations concerning inequality

in Contracts 164
Righteoufneis, Judgment and Mercy, how di-

fiingfiifli'd 177"

Rivers, hew held in propriety, 89. the whole

fometimes belongs to one Territory, andnone

to another, 95. as flowing flreams common,

8 2. but as the profit , his that ownes the

Banks, ibid, changing their courfe, whether

they change the Bounds of the Territory 94
exf River in what fenfe faid to be always the

fame, 141, &c.
Rome once the common City, 525. regardltfi

of Captives or Prtfoners, and why 488
The Romans jevere in their Victories, 503.

they anciently abflained from fraud in their

Wars 444, &c.
The Roman Empire in whom now, 143.

founded in the People of Rome 144
The Romans claimed that to themfclves which

their Enemies took^from other's 47 1

All the Roman Tribes diffrancbized for in-

gratitude 3 9
Roman Dictators abfolute, though temporary

43
The Romans chufe their Emperour when refe-

dmg at Conflantinople. 144
The Roman Empire not univerfal, though

fometimes fo called 407
The Romans Right over their Children, 104.

their cuftom concerning Lands taken in War,

472. concerning the fpoil, 474, 475. Ca-

ptives redeemed, 49 1. thofe that return by

Poflliminy, ibid, concerning things taken,

518,519 concerning their (faptive Kings

503

Rulesguiding us in Political Confutations 419

Of Rule or ^Dominion the defire, with the

confent of the People to be ruled, no caufe

of War 4°7

Kkkk Saba
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s.

SAbacon converted capital punifhments into

fervile works 372,

Sabbath the fymbol of the Creation., 387.

its Law more indifpenfable than any other,

ibid, its breach whypunifhedby Death, ibicL

driven away by the danger of life, 59. made

for the refreshment of Servants 521
Sacred things in whatfenfe public^, 465. whe-

therjubjecl to the licence ofWarjbid.ik 466.

rendered by their City, ceafe to be facred,

ibid, made prophane by the confent of the

People, ibid . in war to be fpared, 515
Sacriledge in War not funifliable 465
It is Sacriledge to violate Temples and Altars

5 T S
Sacreligious perfons to be caft out unburyed

219
Safety of the Conquerour how provided for

525, 526
Safety of the whole confifts in the preservati-

on of its parts, and fo on the contrary 57
Safe-condud tofuch a place how understood,

568. how far tt extends to perfons Goods

or Attendants, 544. what it implies 560
The Saguntines cafe difcufl 193
Sampfons Death 219
Sanedrin called Cods 47
Satisfaction to be demanded before War be de-

nounced, 367. to be tendred by him that hath

offended, 77. ifrefufedjuflifies a War ibid.

Saul, whether he dyed impenitent 219
Scarcity ofmoney andprovifion fliortens a War

S 11

Schoolmen, their fingular mpdefty, Pref. xix.

their opinion concerning Lying and Equivoca-

tion, 444. the generality follow St. Augu-
Siine ibid.

Scriptures, what they barely recite and re-

prove not, we ought not to condemn, 449. to

underfiand, two main helps 25
Sea, taken either univerfally or in its parts,

whether occupyable, 80. it cannot be poffeft

becaufe not bounded, ibid, may be held in

propriety, and how, 89. near the pore oc
cupyable by the Law of Nature, 90. filled

up and let in to the Land by the Romans
90, gi.fervesfor three ufes, Water, Fifh-

ing, and Navigation 80
The Seas Empire over its parts how loft 92,

93
Sects, all hold fomewhat thats true, none in-

fallible Pref. xvi.

Self-murder not valour but madnefs 218,

219
The Sentence doth not properly give a Right

,

448, 449. fometimes divided fometimes con-

joyned n 3

Sepultus and Humatus the difference 2 1

4

Sepulchres fubjetl to theConquerour by the

Law of Nature 467
Sergius Paulus a Magiftrate after his con.

verfion 20

Servus quafi fervatus 482
Servants may do what is unjust and yet be

juft, 429. not punijhable for what they do

being commanded, ibid, not Judges of their

Maftcrs commands but Executioners, ibid.

wot examined by the Romans without tor-

ture, 28. prohibited by the Canon to forfake

their Makers, how underflood, 116,117,
483. whether they may refift their Mafler,

ibid, or take rewardfor their labour, ibid, if

good, to be ufed as Brethren 520
Servitude by way of punifhment, 117. its de-

grees^ibld. not repugnant to Nature, 115,
1 36. perfeci and imperfect 115

The Severity of the Roman Laws towards the

Conquered 503
See Slaves

Severity then feafonable when delinquents are

few 37
Severity extreme too near a 'Njighbour to

Cruelty, 456. of Lords juilifies the Servants

flight 1 16

Sex preferred in Succeffion to Kingdoms before
" Age 128

Signs teftifying the confent of the will 98
Significations though improper fometimes ad-

mitted 1 93
Ships, when faid to be taken, 470. of War

with the Tack[e and Ordnance taken, the

Kings, 480. if they hurt any, whether the

Mafler flands obliged, 204. where are ma-

ny Innocents , whether to be battered with

Ordnance 434
Shores, how common and how held in propriety,

90. forfaken by the River, whofe, 138. are

the Occupants, Sheds for flielter may be built

thereon 85.

Silence, when taken for confent, 98, 99. tf

not free, works nothing ibid.

Simulation in War laudable to deceive an E-

nemy 137, 138, 139
Simplicity of our firft Parents, wherein, 79
Single fimbats from whence, 368. tn what

cafes lawful 76
Sins reacted aggravates the puniflment, 379

the moft cufiomary , the more fevere, 382.

differ with mens age and complexion, 380.

of humane infirmity not puntfhable by hu-

mane Laws, 374. fome unavoidable to fome

complexions, 375. vifited upon Parents and

their Children ; what, 402. againjt the fe-

cond Table, their degrees $jg
To Sin, he that urgeth another, fins himfelf

445 >
44<S

Sifters two, to marry Anciently lawful in
A Slave what, 115, 116. not to refift his

Lord, 483. too feverely ufed, mayfly, 116,

117. taken in an urtjuft War, and making

an efcape whether he may carry any thing

with him, 483. what ere is done unto him

is unpunifhable, ibid, hath nothing of his

own 483,484
Of Slaves, a multitude cannot conftitute a

City, 486. fome permitted to make their Will,

523. in cafes of Famine or Cruelty they

may
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may appeal to the Magi(Irate ibid

A Slave may merit from his Lord and

raife himfelf a ftock^, J 2 2. not to be killed

nor too rigoroufly punifijed nor oppreffed with

over hard labour, 520, 521, 522. after

very hard fervice rewarded with freedom,

and not to go away empty handed, .523

to be ufed as an hireling, 521. the He-

brews and Homans very merciful to them

520
Where Slavery is not in ufe , exchange of

Prifoners and ranfame fuccetds 523
Society the foundatwn of Law, Pref. iv, V.

and reafon mans befl weapons ibid.

A Society and a City how they differ 50
Civil Society an human inftitution 59
Society not to be kept by the Hebrews, with

whom . 184
Societies of enfurance againft dangers 164
Societies where wor\ is fet againft Money

ibid.

In Societies, the major part obligeth the whole,

113. what Right they have over their mem-

bers 114
Societies with prophane, what, and how far

dangerous,and how they may be avoided, 1 86
Where divers Societies have unequal fliares,

how the votes are to be reckoned 114
Societies hold not where any one part have

no hopes of gain 163, 164
Societies Naval 164
Social War, its divifion 183
See Aflbciates

Sojourners in times of Peace, may in War be

made Captives 472
To Solicite Subjects to betray their own Prince

unlawful 445
Soil lying wafte may be given to Strangers

85
Sold twice, whofe they are 1 6

1

Solemn War cannot be but between Sove-

raign Princes, 252. it hath its peculiar

Rights 456, 480
A Son when he may accufe his own Father

of Treafon 209
The Son born before the Father was King, pre-

ferred before him that was born after 1 3 I

Sons Adopted, whether capable of Sttccejfwn

127, 128
Sovereignty not loft by a promife of any thing

that %s not of natural or Divine Right, 45.
nor by mifgovernment loft 73

Souldiers to chufe their General, dangerous,

143, 144. ftraggling from the Army and
Plundering, may be killed, 374. —of For-
tune fightfor Plunder and Pay, 426.—lives

moft-nuferable, ibid. —common worfe than

Hangmen, ibid, moft backward to fight,

moft forward to plunder, 476. bound by

Oath not to embezsl the fpoil, 478 . how they

march inojfenfively in a Country at peace,

J31. their Swords fealed in their Scabbards

ibid.

Souldiers ftraggling and plundering, to be af-

faulted at Thieves 374

Specification 88,139
"jpcech proper to man Pref. iv

Spies to fend, allowed by the Law of Nations,

463. yea and to kill them being difcovtred

ibid.

Spoil taken from an Enemy, whofe, 47 1, di-

fpofed of by the General, 474. fold by the

Queftor, and the Money brought into the

Treafury without diminution
, 474, 475.

fomettmes divided amongst the Souldiers,

475. fomettmes parted by Plunder, 4-76.

whereof the General might take what he plea-

fed,^ 5. fometimes to them that had con-

tributed extraordinarily to the maintenance

of the War, 477. fometimes between the

Souldiers and the State, 478, 479. fome-

times to the maimed, and to Widows and

Orphans
, 479. fometimes imparted to our

Affociates in War, 478. and to Rejorma-

does, 479. may by an antecedent Law be

decreed to pnblick_ufes, 478. fometimes em-

bezjled and the Commonwealth robbed, ibid.

taken by publick. Aits, the Commonwealths,

but by private, theirs that take them, ibid.

of a Town ifformed, the Souldiers ; iffur

-

rendred, the Commanders 479
Sponlions what, 187. how far a General

bound if the King refufe, 188. at Caudis

and Numantia, obliged the Army not the

People of Rome, ibid, made by Generals,

Leagues by Kings 179
Sponfors in War, how far bound, 180. their

Eftates may be fold, their Perfons enfla-

ved, but their Prince not obliged 1 88
So Steal away the heart what it means

Stipulation is the fign of a deliberate mind

T 5 2

The Stock of a Slave may be taken from him,

in what cafes, 522. how far his Lords and

how far his 521
The Stoicks difpute much about words, 376,

377. they account it wifdom to know when

and where to lye 440
To Strangers to deny marriage unlawful, 86.

their Goods not fubjett to the fupereminent

power of Kings, 178. they muft obferve the

Laws andCuftoms ofthofe they live with, 8 1.

to rob them anciently an honourable Trade,

182. how they fhould judge of things taken

in War, 480. how a Right may arife by the

Civil Law, 141 their Goods may be detain-

ed for our, or our Subjects Debts 448
Subjection mutual between King and People

refuted, 41. publick^ what, 117. fometimes

requires protection 422,

Subjects fometimes called Servants, 42. when

they may fafely engage in a juft War, 43.

their Goods may be feizedfor the Debts of

their fociety, 448. how their Right may

lawfully be taken from them, 178. but not

Without just caufe, 1 79. may juftly make

War , 427. what they may do if the

caufe be unjuft, ibid, or if they doubt not

to execute the wicked commands of tbeir

Prince
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Prince, 428. not punifioable for their Prin-

ces fin properly, 411. of an Enemy may e-

very where be prefented, unlefs protected

by another Prince 45$
A Subje<ft not to be follicited to kill his Prince,

nor a Souldier his General, 462. bound by

thefentence of a Judge, butfo are not Stran-

gers, 448. being invaded the Peace is broke,

549. not if Pirates, ibid, fight under an

Enemy, whether it breaks the peace, ibid.

whether they may be compelled to be Hoftages,

555. andhow, ibid, of another Prince whe-

ther they may be defended 425
Subjects not to refift the fupreme Power, proved

by the nature of humane Society and Gofpel,

54, 55. their liberty liable to the fail of

their Prince, 447. as to them a War may be

on bothfides juft, 429, 45 o . taken in an un-

juft War to be delivered to their Prince, 529.

may make War" againfi their Magiftrates be-

ing authorized by the Supreme Tower 5 3

Subjection by way of punifiiment, 117. Civil,

485. Defpotical, ibid, mixt, 486. perfetl

and imperfeci 116,117
Succefs good of bad defigns, no encouragement

Pref. xii

Succeffion is the continuation ofan old Title in

the fame Family, 42. makfs men and King-

doms Immortal, 117. Males preferred be-

fore Females, and the Eldejl before the Toun-

_geft, 128. to Kingdoms not to laft beyond

the time of the firft King, ibid, the Laws
are divers concerning it, 1 26. to an Inteftate,

122. what if childiefs, 1 27. to an £ftate
newly gained, 126. in Kingdoms Patrimo-

nial howguided, 127. Reprefentative what,

124. not known to the Germans till lately,

126. Lineal, ssfgnatical, 130. Cegnatical,

1 29. that always refpetls the proximity to the

firft Kin%,i 30. inKingdoms indivifible,to the

Eldeft, 127. wherein the elder 'Brothers Son

is preferred before the younger Brother, 132.

the Sifters Son before the Kings own Son,

.130. who fhall be Judge of it if in doubt,

131. of the Nephew before the Vncle is but

of late 132.

Succeffion to Kingdoms the fame as to other E-

ftates when that Kingdom was firft eftablijh-

ed, 129. wherein the Antenate is preferred

before the Toslnate, if the Kingdom be indi-

vifible, 131. why dependent rather than a-

fcendent 123, 124
The Succeflbr bound by the Contracts of a

King, 178. and how far ijg
Suffer a man may by occafion of anothers fin,

and yet not for it 400, 40

1

Suffrages how to be reckoned where divers Socie-

ties claim by unequal finares 1 14
Superiours how they may lye to their Subjects,

443. what they may do about the Oaths of
their Inferiours,\ji, 174. may compeltheir

Inferiours not only to that which is juftly due

by Justice, but by any other Vertue 423
Suppliants liable to the licence of War, 461.

their %ight to whom due, 396, 397. to be '

protected until the equity of their Caufe be

known, 399. to befpared, ^oS. unleftguilty

of feme crimes deferving death '

ibid.

Supplies feiit to an Enemy by Neuters 43 5
S^Relief . •.-'..-. >»

Supreme Power what andinwhom. 37. not in

the People, 37, 38. it may be divided into

Parts fubjeilive and potential, 46. not lef-

fened by confenting that their alls fhall be

confirmed by the Authority of the Senate

ibid.

A Surety fujfers not for the 'Debt, but for his

Engagement, 400,401. not to be troubled

unlefs the Principal be infolvent 5 1

8

To Surrender unlefs fuccours come, how to be

underftood 531
Swallows feed their Toung by turns 123

•

T.

TAlio not to extend beyond the perfon 508
See Retaliation

Talio bought off by the Jews 371
Taxes that maintained the War reftored by Fa-

britius 4.77
The Temple at Jerufalem entredinto by Pom-*

pey, and burnt by Titus, 466, 467. its reli-

gious fanility 4.66

The Temples of the Gentiles burnt by the Jews
ibid.

Temples in War to be fpared, 5 T4. to violate

them Sacriledge 51^
Temptation vehement excufeth in part 378
Terminus would have no bloud fined in his Sa-

crifices 526
Territory, whence, 470. with what is fixt

therein, being taken in War, is the Kings

472.

Terrour alone gives no internal Right to kill

508
Teftament wanting fome formality, what effect

it may have, 48 2, 48 3 . to make is due by the

Law of Nature, 1 20. they may be made by

Strangers by the 7{ ight ofNature ibid.

By Teftaments, Kingdoms Tatrimonial may be

bequeathed, but others not, but by the Peo-

ples confent 43,44
To hinder a man from making his Teftament

obligeth tofatisfaction 20

1

Thebsan Legion 62, 93, 428
Thefeus the Scourge of Wickednefs 3 84
Theft prohibited by the Law of Nature, 5. in

extreme neceffity lawful, with fome Conditi-

ons, 81,82. notlurnal and diurnal, the difm

ferent punifhments , and why, 74, 75. a-

gainft it, fevere Laws fometimes mitigated

through Charity 75, 76
It is Theft to require more or give lefs in mea-

fure, weight or number, than was contracted

for 160

Theft not punifhable by death by the Mofaical

Law, 76. nor by the Civil Law is approved^

though tolerated ibid.

A Thief notlurnal may be killed in what Cafe,

32, 75. to kill whether the QvilLaws do only

tolerate
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tolerate or juflifie 76

Thieves live not without Laws, Pref. ix. and

Pirates have no Right of Embaffages 206

No Theft to fpend fomewhat of anothers to

procure him a greater profit 442
Things thus jlanding how and when under-

ftood, I y I. flolen lofc not their property, 97.

that have no Owner, the Germans give their

Prince, 135 given as loft, ceafe to he ours,

98. taken from an Enemy are theirs that

take thenf, though firfi taken from friends,

470, 471. taken in a juft War, how far

ours by the Law df "Nurture, 468. moving

and moveable taken by private acts in a iujl

War, are lawful prix.e,\~]1,\"l ^-ufelefs mWar
may be /pared, 5 14. facred and religious re

caved by Poftlinw.y, 492. not the Enemies

not gained by War
y 470, &c. to defend ju-

jiifies interfeblion natnraliy
, 74. how far

lawful by the Gofpel, 75. twice fold, whofe

Right is befl 161

Things to refiore, taken for any fatisfattwn,

as things to take away, uxderftood for any

injury, 456. lofe not their Dominion till

within the Enemies Garrtfons, 492. of £
nemies to fpoil, how far lawful 4 1

1

Time out of mind what, 99 long out of pof-

fejfion , of what force to prove dereliction

98
Time and place of Battel alway proclaimed

445
Titles, none to be fet on foot after four a-

ges, 99, 100. to Empires fljould be fixt, 99.
originally naught, cannot by any Poflatt be

' made good, how underflood 100, 101

Tolls for importation of Goods in what cafes

lawful, 84, 85. for paffing Rivers and

3ridges,ib\d. by Sea, maybe lawfully ta-

ken 93
To Traffick, a Right common to all, 86, it

unites Countries remote, ibid, to hinder it

with fuch Nations unjufi 84
In Traffick by Companies , how the gain is

divided 1 64
Traytors have no Right of Embajftes, 206.

againfl fuch and publick. Enemies every man
is a SouUier, 65, 374. to kill, not punifli-

able by the Law of Nature 462, 463
Of Trealbn againfl our Country, the danger

not pafl, a Son may accufe his own Father

209
To Treafon,rfc« next degree,is,to harbour Trai-

tors 396
Travellers may for a while refide in any place

8 5
Treafures found whofe it is, 136. the pub-

lick, not toucht by Mark^ Antony without

the confent of the Senate 59
Treachery againfl Robbers and Pyrates, when

and why not punifliable, 463. in a folemn

War lawful, unlefs by Poyfon or private Af-
fafinatinn 462

Tree of Life, what it fignifitd, and of know-

ledge ofgood and evil 79
Tribunals wanting, the Lam of Nature takes

place 1 22
Tribunes, how made inviolable 539
Tributes and Taxes due to Kings, 3. to main-

tain Souldiers 20
Tributary Affociates 57
Trifles not worth contending for, 21, 22, 23
Truce, what, a Time of Peace or War, 557.

when it begins to oblige, and when it ends,

558, 559, broken on one fide, or ending

needs no indiction of War, 558, 560. con-

tinuing, no place to be furpriz.cd, nor recei-

ved that Would revolt, 559. what may law-

fully be done within that time 559, 560. -it

may be made by inferiour Commanders. 565.
being ended, whether they that were force-

ably detained, during it, have a "Rjght to

return 559
Truths, fome eafily affented unto, others not

but by three or four confequences 385
Truth the fame fp^kev or fworn 175
TiUth only to be fpokenin Markets * 441
Tyrants worfe than Hangmen, 426. their

fcourge, Hercules, 3 84, With them Faith to

be kept, if given as to fuch 537, 538

V.

VAIentinian'j anfwer to his Army 40
Valor cannot prevail againfl Nature,

nor dwell with Famine 119
The Valerian Law in Rome diflingutfht from

Solons in Athens 6 5
The Value of things, fromwhence 161

The Vanquithed to be treated gently, $zy.

which may be done either, 1 . by mixing them

With the (fonquerours, 525. 2. by taking

nothing from them but what difturbs Peace,

524. 3. by leaving them their own Empire,

525. excepting fome firong Garrifons, 526.

4. permitting their own Laws Magistrates

Religion, with caution for the true Religion

527. 5. by impofing fomt tribute on them,

526. or fome part oftheir Government 525
Variety of manners eccafioned by the various

mixture of the Elements 375
Venome to ufe unlawfulin War, 461, 462.

See Poyfon

Veracity a Guide to all Vertues 444
Vertues, fome require moderation of affection,

others not, Pref. xvii. what the Law en-

joins, the Gofpel requires in a larger mea-

fure IO

Vices, whatnot to be punifhed, 374. of things

contracted for to be made known, and why

,

* 59
Victor who, 552. his duty towards them that

yield 554
Victory difdained unlefs got by Manhood, 445

fometimes the gift of fortune, and not al-

ways the reward of Valour, 504. being af-

fared, to wafle things is madnefs, 513. gain-

ed by fraud more honourable than that gain-

ed by force 437»438
Virgins Milefan 2 1

8

Virgins, not t» chufe themfelves Husbands 107
L 1 1 1 Vifible
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Vifible what is not, hath no certain Right 100

That Univerfals have a power to oblige fin-

gulars, 113. their Debts how far they bind

their Members 545
UnKorn, the Rght defended by Law lojt by

pf ,cription 187

Uninhabited places are the Firft Occupants 85

Unjuft that is, which is repugnant to humane

Society 2

Unjuftly what is denyed, may juftly by War

be taken 86

Unjuft */ the War be, what ever is done in

it is internally unjuft
• 495

Uujuft Wars are nojbetter than great Robberies

70
To do Unjuft things , and to do Unjuftly

,

how diftmguijlit 428, 429
Unlawful things none to be urged unto 446
Untruth whereby a Byftander is deceived, no

Lye 44

J

Unwillingly what is done, defrves pardon 500

Votes tn ajociety, where divers claim unequal

(hares, how to be reckoned 1 14

Usurpation what, 97. of no force between

Kings of divers Nations ibid.

Ufe common, its Authority in expounding L"Ws

25

. The Ufe of things Natural 78, 79
The Ufe of a thing confifting in abufe, is to

be efieemed beyond the thing, 162, 163

To Ufe a mans help being offered is lawful,

though to him that offers it, it be unlawful

446
Ufurper, who • 405
An Ufurper not to be killed but obliged by pri-

vate men: by whom he may, 64,65,66.
his ail binds not a lawful King, 180. but in

fome Cafes, his Sabjefls \ \ 64, 65
Ufura & Fasnus how diftinguifht by the Roman

Laws 163

Ufury by what Law forbidden, 162. under it,

what gain falls, ibid . concerning it , what

the Civil Law hath determined, 164. what

the Law of Holland ibid.

W.

WA R and Arms diftinguipt, Pref. vi.

when juftly made, Pref. xi. to be juftly

managed ibid.

War defined, 2. proved lawful by the firft

principles of Nature, 11. by the Law of
Nature, 11, 12. by right reafon and by the

nature of human Society, 12. by facredftory,
13. by the confent of the wifeft in all Nati-

ons, 14. not repugnant to the Law of Nati-

ons, not to the Divine Law, ibid, avoided

by- thePrimttive Chrtftians, to prevent fome

AEls which their Religion allowed not 26
War, fome lawful proved out oj the Fathers,

26. publickj, private, and mixt, 31. private

permitted by tJMofes, 32. after tribunals

erelled, fometimes lawful, 31, 32. private,

in our own defence, lawful, 33, 34. folemn

and lefs folemn, ibid, fometimes made by in-

feriotir Officers, and whether fuch a War be

folemn or public^., 3 5. whether made by in-

feriour Commanders by gueffmg at the Will of
their Prince ibid;

War to make, without Commiffion from the

Prince, Treafon, ibid, folemn cannot be

but between Severaign Princes, 35,36, 452.
The War of Manlius againft the Galata, Cai-

us Csfar in Germany, Otlavius and Decimus

Caffius, whether juft 3S>36
War againft Superiours unlawful, 54. without

Caufe unjuft, 70. Civil worfe than Tyranny

65
War fhould be juft if we wouldhave it profper,

70. it hath three efficient Caufes, 'Principal,
'* Auxiliary, lnjlrumental, 66. it begins where

Juftice ends, 69. its'pretencei always juft,

though its faufes fometimes unjust 70
War caufed for wrongs done, or in our own

defence, juft, 70. made for others naturally

lawful, 66. to repair damages, or to exalt

pumfnment lawful, 383. for punifhment only

-fcldome juft, 385, 386. made to leffen the

power of a Neighbour Prince only, unlawful,

76,77. for fins againft God, whether law-

ful, 3 86. without caufe fufpetled to be pre-

datory, 40 5 . the moft natural is that againft

wddBeafts, next is that againft men as bru-

tifh as Beaft

s

- 3 84, 3 8 J
By Warfome things gained are the Kings 43,

44
War between Chriftians not to be made for the

Scriptures mifunderftood, 3 91. then profita-

able when our Enemies will not otherwise do

w Juftice, 412. when unlawful, though th'e

Caufe be good, 409. whether it may be on

both fides juft, 414, 415. undertaken for
Religion or Liberiy, whether lawful 416

War made for a fingle Subjetl not always con-

venientfor the whole, 422. for the defence of

Subjetts lawful, ibid, for punifhment Jeldom

made by Princes of equal power 420
The Condition of War miferable 42 r

In War many changes and chances happen

which cannot be forefeen 418
War may prudently be undertaken where there

is great caufe and great advantage, 420,
42 1 . may be in refpeSl of Subjells on both

fides juft, 415. denounced againft Princes^

and againft all that are under his Govern-

ment, 447. whether it may be made as foon

as denounced, and in what Cafes, 455. made

by Pirates or Subjells have no effeU of a fo-

lemn War ibid.

That War is juft that U made for the recovery

of things taken away, that is, publickjy de-

creed, and folemnly denounced 452
In War the effeBs are lawful, i.e. notyti.

nifhable, 457. its licence extends to all that

are found among Enemies, even Shsngers,

458.^ Innocent and Nocentfare <»/%,ibid.

its rage, 459. not to be waged but with fome

clemency, 497, 498. efpecially amongft Chri-

ftians, 495. made againft Walls, Pillars,

Houfes, malicious 512
In
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In an unjuft War, as things fo a People taken

fhould be rcftored to Liberty, 530. what is

taken fliould be reftored 496
^W^r may be mixt

t
in part publick,, in fart

private, 435. may be made by Sou'aiers,

though wicked, 431. may be made againft

fitch as fin against the Law of Nature, 384.

made to compel to Chriftianity, unlawful 389
War to be fometimes avoided by Princes for

their SubjeBs fake, 418. made to eftablifli

Peace, 524, 571. for revenge not to exceed

AJuft meafure 497 > 49^
IJnto an un uft War none to be compelled 1 87
War may lawfully be made for Friends and Af-

fociates, 424. &c. for the Subjetls of ano-

ther Prince, 425. for any men 424
War then juft when neceffary , it (lioit'd be

our laft remedy 452
Wed lock, how it differsfrom Matrimony 1 1

2

Of Weight or meafure to exatl more or lefs

than is contracted for, is Theft 160

A Wife way rocover from her"Husband what

flie lent him, if thereby he be enriched, 147.

fiie may claim the £ftate if bought with her

money,\b\d.fhe hath power over her Husbands

Body by the Gofpel Law 109

.
Wives many to have at once lawful of old,

ibid, whether it be lawful to forfake them,

ibid, in favour to them Divorce permitted

to the Hebrews ibid.

Wild Beafts, how poffeft, 135. by the Cfer-

m.vis given to their Prince, as all other things

that had no owner, ibid, in private Woods

inclofed are poffeft ibid, whether the Do-

minion be loft with the poffeffion, ibid . and

Fifh, whofe they are, .8 1 . that they fhould

be the Kings is not againft the Law of

Nature
,

135
Will, what hath no known Caufe we refer to

(fads will 3 90
The Will in fome cafe punifliable, 374. natu-

rally mutable, 379, 380. of the Dead a

Law 122

The more of the Will the greater the fin

ibid.

The Will is moved by things really or imagi

nably good 379
To have underftood the Will of the Deceaf-

ed creates a Right 122

The Will expreft by fome outward fign, cre-

ates a guilt , and makes us lyable to pu-

nifhment 383
The Will to fliew her own freedom, alls fome-

times without any other reafon 4 1 9, 420

Wife men make War by conftraint, Fools for
delight 4a 1

Wifdoms chiefeft part is to direct our felves

in doubtful cafes, the next is to be directed

by others of greateft learning and experi-

ence 411, 412
Wolves Peace with Sheep upon the delivery of

the Dogs 421
Women Captives how favoured by the He-

brew Laws, 464. they have no guard for
their Chaftity, 482. their Children Slaves
born ibid.

Women fucceed in Kingdomes that are Pa-
trimonial, 127. how they are obnoxious to

the licence of War, 504. their Empire un-

known to the Romans 144
Women and Children to befparedin War 504
Wordsfignify by confent, but things and alls not

fo, 438. in Leagues taken as vulgarity un-
derstood 190, 191

Wrecks, that they fhould be the Kings or Peo-

ples, unjust 12 j

Writings are but lafting monuments of the

contracts, but no part of the fubftance 199
In a Writing, if two claufes clafh and

cannot be reconciled, to which we fhould in-

cline, ibid, if its parts cannot be reconci-

led, the latter derogates from the former

191
Wrongs on the one fide, make War on the 0-

ther fide juft 70

X.

XEnophon'j inftitution ofCyrus 4
Xerxes his conteft with ssfrtabazjtnes

for th eKingdom 132

£vpp«xf*» wh'u ] 8j

Y.

YEA, Yeaj Nay, Nay: what it (ignifies

174
Z.

OF Zeal, the judgment 369
In Zealand, the Vaffals pay Tribute for

their common fields to the State, whereunto

every man contributes his proportion 138
Zeleucus his Law concerning juch as drank,

Wme contrary to the prefcription of their

Phyficians 4
Zopyrus (another Sinon) betrayed Babylon

to Darius perfidioufly 569

The End of the Tabl e.
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